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Physics. - "On t!te Fundam,ental ValuM of t!te Qual1,tities b ancl 
Va fol" Dij/erent Elements, in Connection with the Pe1,iodic 
System Ir. Mercu?'y anel Antimoniw"t},. Geneml A/et/wels". By 
DI'. J. J. VAN L<\.AR. (Commllnicated by Prof'. H. A. LORENTZ). 

,Communicated in the meeting oLMarch 25, 1916). 

J. In oUt' foregoing paper 1) we have found that the values of b 
and Va at the critieal temrerature can be built up aclclitively from 
a few constant I fundament((l values fOl' the different elements. (See 
the tables on p.1223 and p.1229 of the cited paper). '1'he elements . 
H, 0, N, and 0 presented in this, as far as the val ues of bare 
concemed, two different fnlldamental values (H even thl'ee), of ,,,hieh 
the seeond may be considered as a contractio11 - about in the 
ratio of 1/~1/2' 1 - of the fllndamentaI value. [For H the third
,-alue is to the first as (l_l /'lll/2l 1]. The way in w hieh these 
multiple values must be \lsed in the l'ecomtmction of the values of 
band I/a of the dlffel'etlt chemiral combinations has been snfficiently 
set fOl'th in the fiJ'st paper (henceforth to be indicated by 1). (See tile 
different tables and the summa!')' on p.1234). With regard to the 
values of V ((, we should pay attentIon to the fact th at fOl' compounds 
as OH4, 0014' OHsOl, OHOI3 , 02Ha etc" and also for NHa and PHa, 
Gerl4 and Sl1014' the central atoms do not take part in the attrac
tion ; so t!lat In the reconstl'uetion the vaIlles of Va for 0, N, P, 
Ge, Sn must all be put = O. Bllt for doubly bound 0 half the value 
0= 1,55 IS found, and for the tripl)' bound 0 the full vallle 3,1. 
(see furthel' again the tables, and also p. 1220-1221 and 1235; 
also wlth regal'd to the two values fol' H). 

Below we reproduce the two pl:incipal tables ~). 

FundamentaJ Values tor bk X 105• 

I He= 105? 

H =48,5 C = 100 N =85 0 =70 
(34jI4) (15) (60) (50) 

F = 55 Ne = 71 ?~ 

(SI = 155) P = 140 IS = 125 Cl = 115 Ar = 144 

Ge = 210 (As = 195) Se = 180 Br = 165 Kr = 177 

Sn = 265 Sb =250 (Te = 235) I =220 X =228 

1) These Proc. of Jan. 29, 1916. 
2) In the table for Va on p. 1229 Ne = 6,3 X 10-2 [= V (39,6 X 10-2)] bas 

heen wl'iUen instead of Ne = 2,0 X 1O-2 l = V(3,96 X 10-4)]. Correct further on 
p. 1224: H2 found = 976 instead of 1:)';'; on p, 1229: H2 found = 1,96 instead of 
1,~5; on p 1237 read: neutralized in ordinary CilCUm&tances; "closed", as M. 
expresse§ him~elr - would he free and "open". 
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In every ve1,tical column the inel'ease is therefol'e 55 units, wbile 
in every horizontnl row the elecl'ease amounts 10 .15 units. The 
values for Si, As, anel Te, WhlCh we have placeel hetween paren
theses, coulel not be verified as yet by known rompounels, .the c;'itiral 
elata of them being impcl'fectly known. 

Fundamental Values for Vak X 102• 

1 1 He = 0,8? 

H=3,2 C=3,l N =2,9 o =2,7 F = 2,9? Ne =2,O? 
(1,6) 

P =6,4 S =6,3 Cl = 5,4 Ar =5,2 

Se=7,1 Br = 6,9 Kr =6,9 

Sb = 8,91 I = 8,8 X =9,1 

If we add to this Hg = 11,0, as we shall immeeliately find, jt 

may be said th at in the different hOl'izontal pl'Încipal series 'of the 
perlOdlc system the values of ~/ a arc very neal'ly constant, the ratIo 

in I'onnd numbers being (taking He = 1) 

1 : 3 : 5 . 7 . 9 : 11, 

We add that the values of b in the column of the halogens are 
in exactly the f:,ame ratio as tbe vallles 1.2.3 4 (taking Cl = 110). 

11. Before proceedIng to the ralculation of some new funela
rnental vallles - In which some methoeIs wiJl be eliscussed fol' the 
calculation of the vallles of IZ and b for substance'3 whel'e TI: anel 
pk al'e unknown, and besieles of the unknown values of '1'c anel 
]Jk themseh'es - we wlll make a few general remarks, 

In the fit'st place we dmw attention to this, that when the above 
,tables are lIseel to calrnlate the critical temperatlll'e and pressm'e 

fol' elements, the cl,ttical data of whiclt are nnknown as yet, the 
molecular state of these elements at '1

'0 
must be taken into account. 

Thus at the cl'itiral tempel'utul'e mel'clIry has long become Hg~, 
Only at lowel' temperatul'es the mel'rllryvapou1' is = Hg\ on account 
of the great volume, as IS knowIl. But at highel' tempel'alnres, whet'e 
-tbe vapolll'volume gets smaller and smalleI', the assoriation to Hg~ 
incl'eases more alld more, and IS almast complete at '1'1.' Fol' mel'
cnr}', namely, .just as fa I' same other associatmg substances the 
jncrease of volume of the vapour tl'Ïllmphs on tlte deC1'~f1Se of tempe
l'atul'e, and thel'efol'e I he association does not mcrease, but dec1'eases, 
The same thing is probably the case fOl' water, but for this 
snbstanre the fissociation at T,. (of tbe vapour namely) is still slight, 

1 ~, 
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wMle for mel'cury it is complete. To th is case belong those substances, 
for wbich the heat of' dissociatioi1 q "of the double molecule& (i.e.: 
the absol'oed heat in dissociation) is comparatively small or = 0 (at 
anJ l~te '< fTk; hence fol' ordinat'Y substances < 7 Tb when q is 
expt'essed in gl'. cal.). Acetic ~cid belongs to tile otllel' eategory of 
substances, fOl' whieh the association in tlte vapour decreases on 
increase of' tempel'atnre, till a minimnm is reaehed iJl the neigh
bonrhood of '1'7,. At still higher tempel'ature the association in the 
vapo1ll' increases, again. Here (below tile temperature of in \'ersiont 
the temperatul'e-change thel'efol'e prevails over the volume-challge. 
To 'this belong those substances, for which the heat of disso
ciation of the double molecnles is eomparatively large (> 7 T7J. 

Aceordingly mel'cury - and we shall also see this ronfil'med on. 
other gronnds - is bimoleculm' at Tk . 

re 1 8 ak 1 ale 
Now Rlle = -7). -b . Pk= -7 J. -2-' in whieb ). fol' substances with 

2 k 2 bk ' 
high ditira] temperature bas the ]imiting vaIlle 27 /2~ I), so that VITi1h 
R = 1 : 273,1 we ha\'e: 

ak 1 ale 
TIc = 78,03 - Pk = --. 

bk 28b
2

" 

lf now (Vale)1 = 11,0 X 10-2 ; (ble)l = 150 X 10-:; fot' Hgu as 
we shall find pl'esent1y, then we get fol' Hgn : 

121 1 121 _ 
1'k = 78,03 n 150 X 101 Ple, 28225 X 10

4
, 

because for Hgn 1/ ale = 17 (1/ ale)l' ancl also lik wiIl be = n (bkh 

(possible contraction fot' bk exellicled). 
,Hence we find: 

T/o; = n. 6300 (abs.) P7c = 192 atm. 
And as the critical temper'ature of merClll'y (see ~ 3) is lying with 

gl'eat pl'obability in the neighhourhood ot' 1260° (absolute) l), and 

. 1) For À we have llamely loun the expressIOn À = -- -- ,In w lCh Cd' 27 ( y )2. h' 
8y-l y + I " 

., (the reduced coefficient of direction ~f the straight line between Dk and Do in 
a D, T-diagram, i. e. of the ideal "straight diameter") verges to 1. (Cf. These Proc. 
of March 26, l 9 ! 4, p. 8 8, formula (18)). 

~) Not in all the tables Celsius degree~ are di .. tinguished from absolute tempe
l'atures with sufficient care in records of temperatures. Thus e.g. in the "Tables 
annuelles" (which contain many errors also in other respects), 1 find continually , 
amidst l'ecol'ds of temperatures in Oelsius degrees, values which are meant in 
absolute tempeÏ'lllure, without this being stated. For ,tbe critical temperature of 
mercury 1 found the value ± 1270° C., given somewhere in tho'se tables. The 
value is correct, bul lhe addition: degrees Celsius is fault)'. FOL' then Tk woultl 
be aboul 1540Q absolute, whereas in reality ~h = 1260° absolute. 

" 1 .!;. 
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Pk being' about 200 atm., we find [besides total absence of an)' 
contl'action of the b-value in the dissociation of Hgz, i. e. (b/c)2 = 
2 X (b fc\] a value fOl' n which diffel's but very little from 2, 

Fot' Antimonium, where (Vak\ = 8,9 X 10-2 and (bk)1 = 250xlO-5, 
we should fiud Oll the- supposiiion of Sb l at T,~: 

79,2 
('l'k)1 = 78 X - X 101 = 247° (abs.). 

250 

lt IS found that the critiral temperatul'e of Sb is at least J 2900° 
(abs.), so (hat at this temperature Sb would be associated ro about Sb12 • 

Fo!' caJ'bon with (Va")1 = 3,1 X 10- 2, (b'c)1 = 100 X 10-5 we 
should ha\ e found: 

9.61 
('1'k)1 = 78 X 100 X 101 = 75

0 
(abs.), 

' ... ·hel'eas the critiral temperatlll'e of C iR certainly Iying above 
6000° abs., so that for 1',,; cal'bon would at least have to be = Cw 

And the same thing holds with respect to silicium and all the 
metals I). 

In the second place w.e draw atlention to this, that substances 
like COl" SnCI 4 etc., where tbe attraction of the C- Ol' the Sn-atom 
is cancelled, will ronsequelltly ha,'e a 1'etativel.~ 1010 criural tempe
raiul'e. Thai is to say th at these and similal' slIbstances ~CH4' :NRp 

PHs) would be JllUch less 'VVlatile at the o/'dinary temperature, ,,;rhen 
the said circumstance wel'e Hot present. 

Tbu& Vak = 0 + 4 X 5,4 = 21,6 for CCI4', whereas, ifthe attl'action 

of 0 could makf' itself feit, Val: wOllld be = 24,7 (X 10-2), That 
is to say: now a i& only, 467, wbel'eas ii would be 610 in case of 
attraction of U, Hence in the latter case we ShOllld have fonnd for 
'Tk the vallIe 556,2 lthe real value of Tk), multiplied by 610: 467, 
sa that we "hould have found 726°,5 absolute = 4530 C, instead of 
2830 0, The difference (170°) is very large. 

For SnCl~, with t/ ak = 9 for Sn, the yalne of t/ al.; would have 

been found 30,6 instead ot' 21,6, i. e. tllat of ale 936 instead of 467, 
which would have brought Tk to 1189° abs. = 9160 O. instead of 
319° C., as it is now. Hence a difference of 600°, 

If fo!' NHa the attracrion of the central O-atom could have made 

itselr' felt,tllen t/ al;; would bave been = 2,9 + 3 X 3,2 = 12,5 
iJlstead of 9,6, sa th at then Tk wOllld have rome from 40/?,0 to 

1) In a following paper we shall ho wever, mentión - besides such a formidable 
al:>sociatioll at 'l'k - anothcl' unexpected cil'cumstance, which call account for the 
high critical teOlperature for metals and some metalloids. 
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406 X (156 : 92) = 6880 abs. = 4150 C., whereas now the critical 
tempel'atut'e of ammonia anI)' amounts to 133°. C. 

And as last example CH4 • Here wit/i the atlraction of C Vak wOllld 

_ be = 3,1 + 4 X 1,6 = 9,5 instead of 6,4, sa that ']'k would then 
have become = 190,2 X (90 :~41) = 4180 abs. = + 1450 C., instead 
of - 83° 0, as it really i8. ~ 

All these substanees therefol'e owè theü' l'elati ve volatiltty" resp. 
lo\~' critical ternperatllre, to the cil'cumstance that the central atoms 
Cafl110t make their attractive action felt towal'ds the outside, in consé· 
q llenee of tbe absol'bing action of the sUl'l'ounding atoms. Substances with
double Ol' multiple bindings (C2H 4 , ü 2H2), where the attraetive action 
eau opel'ate again full)' Ol' par/iall)' (see 1), wiIl, thel'efol'e, ät onee 
be relatively less voIatiIe thaJl those of the ea,tegor)' eonsidered just nOlV, 

UI, The critical values of mercury. 

(I) Calculation of bk fi'om the deusities of t!te svlid ha logen cOlnZJoun,ds. 
ACcol'ding to the propel'ty of the stl'aight diameter 1/2 (dl + d2 ) = 

= 1 + "I (l-m), henee at Iow temperatlll'es, where the (I'edueed) 
density of tbe vapolll' cl2 eall be neglected: 

cJ.-
dl = -.: = 2[(1 + r) - ymJ. 

VI 

1+"1 
As now Vk = ~·bk = -- bh we .have . Y , 

.2"1[(1 -+- y) -ym] [y ] 
bk = '\ X = VI X 2{ 1 - -- 1n 
- 1 + r l+r 

(1) 

This fOI'rnula emtbles us to calcnlate ths \'alue of b7c fl'om VI (tbe 
moleculaJ' volume of tbe li'l1.tid), when j' (coefficient of directiol1 of the 
Rtl'aigt diameter) and m (the reduced tempel'atme) are lmown. And as at 
low tempel'atures the volume of the solid phase wiII not differ rnueh 
from th at of the liquid rh ase, the above formnla rnay be used by 
(fjJproximation also fOl' the calcnJation of bI. from tbe molecular 
volume of tbe solid phase. 

Th'us tOl' Argon, where y = 0,75, b/~ = VI X 1,5(1-~/7m), !~'or 
84°(abs,), i. e. at the triple point, the density is = 1,413, hellce 
V1 = 39,88 : l,413 = 2ö,2. The valIIe of 111 is 84°: 151 ° = 0,55, 
sa that bk = 28 X 1,15 = 32,4; i. e. cxpl'essed in the normal volume 

Vo, 32,4: 22.,1.J 2 = 144 X 10-5, wltich is pel'feetly identieal with tlle 
value of ble calculated dir'eetly fl'om Tk and pI. in Treatise 1. 

The factor, therefore, by whieh VI is to be muItiplied to get bk, 
is = 1,15. 
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Fol' solid Oa:ygen the density at 21° is = 1.4256, hence VI = 32 : 
: 1,426 = 22,4. The factor by w'hich. we must mnltiply, bas the value 
1,5 with m = 21° : 126° = 1/6 and j' = 0,8, so that b,c becornes 33,6; 

i. e. expl'essecl in V o, ,33,6: 22-:1:12 = 150 X 10-:5. Detel'mined dil'ectly 
in I fl'om Tk and ]Jk 1-:1:2 X 10-5 was found, so that the value of 
h,c calculated from the solid phase (34° below the triple point) tums 
out only 5 Ol' 6% too high. 

The factor uy which VI must be multiplied to get bk, is thel'efol'e 
vel'y val'iable, and depends in a high degl'ee on y and 111,. Fo!' m,etals 

,ana salts, wbere Tk lies between 1000° and 3000° abs., y'iR generally 
in the neigh bOll dlOOd of 1, alld then we become: 

bic"> UI (2 -- m), . , . . . . . (la), 

in whirh IJl vades fl'om I/a Lo l/lO> when VI is detel'mined at tbe 
ot'dinal'Y tempel'ature (± 300° abs.). The factor, therefore, vades from 
j,7 to 1,H. (The sign of inequality l'efel's to the fact that VI of the Bolid 
phase is generally smaller than the val ue of VI' whicb wouid hold 
at the same tempm'ature with I'egard to the liquid phase). 

Now at Tt.. fol' HgCI 2 • HgBt" I alld. HgI 2 ROTINJANZ (Z. f. ph. Oh. \ 
87, p. 253) lias fOlmd I'esp. tlle vallles 976°, 1011° and 1072° absolute. 

We maJ thel'efore put 1n = 0,28 Ol' 0,26, which makes the factor 
2-m = 1,72' Ol' 1,74, Fl'om 

\.7 kJ 
bk= 22412 X D 

1 

follows thel'efol'e: 
Fo!' HgOl.: 

1,72 271,52 
b,c = 22412 X 5,424 0,00384" 

hence Hg = 38,*-230 = 154 X 10-5 • 

}:I'Ol' HgBr~: 

1,73 360.44 
bk = 22412 X 5,738 0,0\0484, 

which giyes Hg = 484-330:::-: 154 X 10-). 
FOI' Hg12 (yellow) : 

1,74 454,44 
b k= -- X = 0,00582, 

22412 6,060 

glving Hg = 582-440 = 142 X 10 -5, 

Fo!' Hg in compounds we can thel'efol'e assume about: 

bk= 150 X 10-5, 

Fol' mel'CUl'y it~elf we find from the density of liqnid mel'cul'y at ooe: 
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1,78 200,6 
bk = X -- = 117 X 10-5 

222412 13,6 ' 

GUWBI!:RG calculated the Cl'ltlcal density _ 3,77. Fl'om this woilld 
thel'efore follow: 

200,6 _ 
v!. = = 238 X 10-i, 

• 3,77 X 22412 "-

lf Dk = 1/2 Vk is nssllmed (to y = 1 COl'l'esponds l' = 2). he finds 
119 X 10-5. The valIIe ~'alculated from mel'clll'J' itself, viz. abo~lt 

120 X 10-5, IS thel'efol'e appal'ently lowel' than the value ralculated 
from the eompoullds, viz. 150 X 10-5 - a pbenomenon tbat ran be' 
explained by tbe different molecular states at Tk and aL Jowel' 
temperatul'e. 

fJ) CalculotiOll of Val. from t/te values o} Tk anc! Dk of t/te 
!talugen COmlJOltndi). 

From Tk = 78,03 aJe' Dk (See § 2) follows immediately: 

1'k 
ak --- Xb, 

- 78,03 "" 
. . . . . (2) 

from wlllch we can calculate ak, as soon as besides 'Ik tbe value 
of Dl. (e.g. accol'dIl1g to tlle method of a) is known. -Fo!' tbe mer
cmy halogen compounds we now have sLlccessively: 

Fol' Hg01 2 : 

976 
ak = -- X 384: X 10-5 = 480 X 10-4 • Vak = 21,9 X 10-2, 

78,03 ' 

hence Vak tOl' Hg = 21,9-2 X 5,-1 = 11,1 X 10-2• 

Fol' HgBr2 : 

1011 
al. =-- X484 X 10-5 = 627 X 10-4 . Va'.=- 25 ° • .78,03 ' '" . , 

fl'om which Hg = 25,0 - 2 X 6,9 =. J J,2 X 10-2• 

Fo!' HgI2 : 

1072 
ak=-- X 582 X 0-5 =800 X 10-4 ; Va/..= 28,3, 

78,03 

Irence Hg = 28.3-2 X 8,8 = 10,7 /'< 1()-2. 

For Vak for mereury in componnds we u,re tllerefo1'8 .}lIbtlfied 111 

assuming as mean value: 

V(t!.: = 1I,n X 10-2• 

'fbe found value agl'eeb pel'fectly with the expected value in the 
5th principal series. In the 4 th pl'lIlcipal sel'ies an avel'age of 9 waó 
namelj found fol' Iodine and Xenon - so thal III view of (he 
.va]ue 7 in the 31d series - 1J could now be expected; 

~ \ 

~I 

l 

.1 
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'Ve can now also calculate the Cl'ltical temperature and pl'essnl'e 
of Hg, and find (see § 2): 

lic = 2 X 630" = 1260° (abs.); IJk = 192 atm., 

as mercUl')? is qllite ~imoleclllar at Tl... 
Also the missing critical pt'eSSlll'eS of the mel'Cll!'y halogenides, 

investigated by ROTINJANZ, can now be calculated. 

1 ak 
The following valae fonows namely fo!' pk =- -. 

28 bkJ 

Fol' HgOI 2 : 

1 (21.9)!. 1U;
Pk = 28 (384)J . 10-10 

For HgB1'2: 

1 (219)J (57,0;~y , - - =---= 116 atm. 
28 384 I :38 ---

__ 1 (250)'_ (51.65)2 _ 5 
PI. - 28 4. 84 - 28 - 9 atm. 

And fOl' HgI2 : 

_ 1 (283)'_ (48,63)2_ 
pk -- - --- _ 84 atm. 

28 5,~2 28 ---

As the triple point tempel'atme fOl' mercllI'J' = - 38,84 + 273,09 '
= 2~4°,25 abs., and the boihng point temperatUl'~ = 356,7 + 273,1 = 
= 629°,8 abs., tlle l'atios of these temperatlll'es to the critical tem-
peratUl'es are resp.: 

l' 1:= 2,0. 

1'he fh'st \'alue IS still higher than the highest found vaJne, "iz. 5,2 
1'01' Heillun. Generally a value IS f~llnd 111 the neighbourhood of 
2 1

), sa th nt in the liquid state Hg has pl'obably anothel' moleculal' 
welght than at Tk.~) 

As la the second vaille, this too is considerably IlJgher than the 
mean valne fa I' a great man)? normal substances, viz. 1,60. This 

1) It IS cC'rtainJy temarkable that the raho 1'k: Ttr Jies either m the neighbourhood 
of 11/a (e.g. OOl), or III that of 2 (for many substances), or in that of 22/3 (fol' 
several iOubstances), or III that of 31/ 3 I for a smaller number of sub"tances), 01 at 
l.tst in that of 4 (e g fol' iso'pelltane) These vaJues dtffer cvery time 2fs of a umt. 
4 would be followed by 42/ó and 51/s (for helium and mel'cury). We shall come 
ba(,k to this. 

L E'RITZ thought that th is ratio would be eithel' 1,2 or 1,8 or 2,7, but nlls is 
cvidently not qUlte correct, as one can see oneseJf, when one determines the 
qllotient Tk' Ttr for a great number of substances. See the 'fabJe fnrther on]. 

2) Though it is Jess explicable then, that at lower temperature and smaller volume 
(two factors tending in the same dil'ecbon) there would be less association present 
lhan at higher Lemperalure. 
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too points to increasing asso<'Ïl1tion in the \'apoUl' of' Hg! to Hg., 
when tlJe tempel'atul'e gets higher. 

In Hgl'eement with the abnol'mally high valIIe of Tk: l's, viz.2,0 
instead of 1,6, the value of f, in VAN m:R \VAALS'- \'apOUl' preSSUl'e 
formula 

lor/o Pk ~fs ~ - 1 - (1' - ) 
ps Ts 

will be compal'atively low. Fot' with Lh = 1 (atm.), Tl.:: 1~ = rp 
we lmve: 

log10Plc /s=--, 
rp-l 

which (àS log plc lias IjttJe influence as a l'llJe) l~ads to a too low 
value of f" when rr is too large. We l'eally find fot' mercur)' with 
rp =-= 2 fol' fç the valne.t~ , loylO 1J. = 10,gro 1!J2 = 2,28, the mean 
valne fol' many nOl'mal substances béing = 2,90 (= 6,7 with NEPlm's log.). 

y). _Tlte course of tlte vapou1'-tension fact01' f f01' 11W1'CUl'!I. 

Though fol' some I1ssociated substances, as acetic acid, methyl 
alcohol, etc. the valne of fs (henee 111&0 that of fk) is found preflte7' 
than fol' nOl'mal sl1bstances (meall 3,35 or l with Nep, log. 7,7), the 
opposite behavióUl' can also be expected. Fol' as the vaponr-pressure 
CUl've for substances, which are almost entirely bi-moleculat' at the 
critical temperatul'e, but gradllally become mono-molecular on decrease 
of tempet'atnre (as is the case. with mel'cul'y vapour), will evidell~ly 

lie above the norma! value fol' Hg~ (the cJ'itical presslll'es of Hg\ and 
Hg~ al'e namely equal, whereas Tk tor Hg~ will be double Tlv for 
Hg1), Ihe vapoul' pl'essnre wil/ be comparatively Jal'ge, lJence f tuo 
small at a temperatul'e (refel'l'ing to 1',. of Hg 2) below (lk)2' Fo!' 
associating snbstances as acetic acid, howevel', where the association 
decreases at highet' telllperatUl'e, the vapour-pressul'e CUl've on 
the othel' hand - if namely at lic the as&ociation has distlppeat'ed 
for the greater part - will lie below that for lAc)!. In consequence 
at a certain vaJue of 1': (Tic)! below (Tk)1 the vapoul' pressul'e becomes 
relatively too smalI, hence f too 1rt1:qe. 

All this t'efers to the said extreme cases. In intermediate cases 
- wh en the sl1bstance at T,c is only pal,tly associated, so that T 
must be l'efel'l'ed to a temperatlll'e between Tlc1 and Tk~ - the vaille 
of J, in reference to the normal value at that reduced temperature 
111" will entirely depend on the va]ue of m, and it is impobsible to 

I say beforehand whether in a definite case the \'alue of f will be 
smaller Ol' gl'eater than the normal value of f. 

I 
I 
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BesJdes, the \'alue of j can be modified, when in the dissociation 
of the double ItlOlecules inct'ease Ol' diminntion of volume takes pI ace, 
Ol' when t/Je heat of dis'locÎation diffel's from O. This is e.p;. verJ' 
apparent in the formula, which I derived bef are fol' ik in the mos I 
general case 1). ' 

( 
7' dP12) For the vallle of - dl' =fk we find namely 

P12 k 
aL 1k: 

.Ik = (fk)o X rfl ( 1 + ). ~;J, 
in which (flc) 0 is the vaIlle of Ik. when the substance were simpie, 
i.e. {I (degree of dissociation of the double' molecules) = ° or 1. 
The far10r rfi is a rather compJicated function of {I (and of the posslble 
change of volume t:.b fol" dissociation of 1/2 donbIe molecule to one 
single molecule), while ) is also a fnnction of {j and t:.b, The ql1antity 
q' represents the internrtl heat of clissociatioll (absorbed) for the said 
dissociation. When t:.b = 0, the value of rp is al waJs < 1, both in 
the neighbourhood of {I = ° and in that of [3 = 1. The Jatter is appa
l'ently in contradiction wit h what we obset'ved above witlt regard 
to substances which behaye as acetic arid, where for lowel' tempe
l'atlU'es j is found gl'e<lter than Jl01'mal. But then we should forget 
that in the neighbourhóod of Tk the association aiso of tlle acetic 
acid vapour - af ter having passed through a minimum in the 
neighbourhood of T,~ - again increases with increase of tempemtnre, 
,just as fol' substances as mercury,' water etc. 

[f (jk) 0 lies in the neighbourhood of 7, the factor rfi (t:.b = ° 
being' assumed) is e.g. = 0,84 for {j = 0,1, and 0,96 fOl' {j = 0,9. 
We find a minimum, viz. ifJ = 0,72, fol' (J = 0,4. As fal' as I, is con- ' 
cerned, this coefficient is = 0 for p = 0 and ~ = 1, and l'eaehea a 
maximum value, e.g. 0,22, for fl = 0,5. Fot' iJ = 0,1 ). is = 0,086 j 
also fol' {j = 0,9 I.' is = 0,086. This quantity is namely symmetl'ieal 
with respect to [:/. 

H, theJ'efore, also q' = 0, th en in consequence of the factor rp 
the value of Jk ean be as much as 280

/ ij smaller than 1 he nOl'lllal 
vaIue. The mlue 7 call therefore decl'ease to 5 (when dz. 1'01' 

.1k tlJe value of (j = 0,4). For substances ~here {j = 0,1 at n, the 
value 7 would any vfay have alt'eady been l'edllced to 7 X 0,84 = 
5,9. Etc. If thel'efol'e we find fOl' 1k a value fol' / that is gl'eatel' 

than the normal one - as fol' acetic acid, methyl alcohol, etc. -
then it is cel'tain that q' differs from 0. (the vaIue of t:.b has but 
little influenre). This is in perfect concOl'dance with what we remarked 

l) SeeAl'chivcs TEYLER 1908, p. 40-42, and also TheseProc, of Nov. 7, J914,p. 606. 
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in ~ 2. For acetic acid and sueb substances with a mUllmllnJ asso
ciation near 1/. the heat of dissociation of the double molecules 
must be comptlL'atively hwge, lIamely > / Tk. If f3 = 0,1 for 1"k, tlien 
Ä = 0,086:.6b = 0). Hence with q'k = 7 '1~ we have J. X (q'k: R'1"k)-= 
= 0,086 X 3,5 = 0,30, so that /k = (!k) 0 X 0,84 X 1,30 = 
= (fk)o X 1,09, hence already>(fk)o' ':Vhe value 7 wOllld then already 
incl'ease to 7,63. Fo!" [3 = 0,2 we have (f! = 0,76, J. = 0,15, when 
.6h = 0; hence when q'J.: = 7 '1'c, the factor of (/k)o becomes = 0,76 
X 1,52 = 1,15, so lhat the normal value 7 has then alread." in
creased LO 8,1. 

From wIJ at precedes we see suffieiently thai at '1/,; the valtIe of 
f can be both smaller alld gr'eatel' than the nOl'mal one. Fo!' 
mercury, q' being probably vel'y small, ik wnt be somewhat too 
small (if (1 namely differs from 0), and tben at lowel' temperature f 
wil! be eontinllally smalle!' than is nOl'mal (see abore). As soon as 
the dissociation LO simpJe molecilles is eOlJlpIeted, I will of course 
have become normal again at the corresponding low temperatures. 
(lu this "norrnaJ" course of I aJso the llsuaJ minimum in the value 
of I at abollt m = 0,75 is ïncluded, which minimum is genel'ally 
abouf 6% lower than IIc). 

Aftel' tlus digression, whiph is also necessa;'y for what follows, 
we will detel'mine Ihe values of l fOl' mercllry at some tempera
tures below and ahove the boiling point on the supposition that 
Tk =1260, PI. = 192 atm. We find what foIlows.-

t P logPk logp 110 f 

00 C. 0,00024 mmo 8,784 2,430 5,595 

50" 0,014 7,018 . 2,419 5,57 

1000 0,270 5,733 2,409 5,55 

1500 2,684 4,735 2,394 5,51 

200? 17J QI5 3,933 2,365 5,45 -

250) 74,59 3,291 2,337 5,38 

3000 246,7 2,772 2,309 5,32 

Ts = 3510 760,0 2,283 2,283 5,26 

4000 1459,6 1,989 2,281 5,25 

4500 2996,1 1,688 2,270 5,23 

5000 5435,0 1,429 2,273 5,23 

-. 
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It follows from this that al 0° O. Hg-yapoul' is not j et completely 
Hgl> nor completely Hg2 a't 5000 O. Yet it seems that beLween 
the boiling point (357°) alld 5000 the gl'eaLest devjatiol1 occurs 
between the real vapou!' curve and that which would hotd, when 
mercul'Y wel'e Hg2 all- over the temperatl1l'e l'al'ige. Fl'om tbis momént 
tlle approach to the lattel' eune will, become closet' anc! closet', 
and /10 wiJl gntclnally jnel'eaS6 to a "alue in the n~ighbol1l'hood of 
3, resp. I to 7. , 

The vapour pl'essures lIsed al'e RAMSAY and YOUNG
4

S. At 50:l the 
mean value has been taken between th at of R. anc! Y. (0,015) anel 
that of H1<lR'l'Z (0,013); at 0° C. a value between that of HEHTZ 

(0,00019~ allel that of v. D. PLAATS (0,00047). For log plc has been 
taken loglO (192 X 760) =.5,1641. Further flO lias beell ealculated 
fl'om 110 = (5,1641 _loglO lJ): (Tl /1'-1). 

rl) Gàlculrrtion ol Pf~ anc! Tk f1'0171 vapou?' p1'eSSU?'e obse?'üatzons. 
Revel'seIy, when 11 is known alld }Jk unknown, we ('all determille 

the valne of pk from the vapOllr presslll'e course by appl'oximation. 
FOI' log]Jk .-log Pl = 1(1,c-:Tl): '1'1 alld log ZJfc-log}J2 f(1l~-T2): 1'2 
follows from the vapom' pl'essul'e formnln tor two temperatures Tl 
alld T21 so thai 

log Pk-log PI '_ 1'21'k-T I 

lug Pk-log P2 '1'1 Tk-1'~' 

ti'om which 11k can be detel'mîned. If for one of these ternpel'atnl'es, 
e.g. tOl' T 2 , we take the boiling point 1~, then in atm. Ps = 1, 
log P2 = 0, alld (if we simpIy write T for Tl) we get: 

log Pk-log p _ l's 11-1' 

l l ' T rl1 ' og Pk 7c-.L s 

, 1'1'0111 which follows: 

(3) 

ln this it bas of conrse been snpposed t!lat the valne of I does 
not appreciably diffel' I' Ol' the two temperatul'es. The greatest chance 
to l'ealise this exists, when ,~re rel}lain ill the neighbourhood of the 
minimum of f. This Illay be illustrated by a few examples. PE1JLATON 

bas found for cMo1'ine (Thèse, Neuchatel, 1915, p. 20) p= 2766 mm. 
at 0° O. At this tempel'ature and at the boiJing point - 34°,5 I is 

I I 

!lear the minimum (somewhat abo\'e 0° 0.). For lk was fOlmd 
14.,),°,0 0., so that we hm'e in Mm.: 
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273,1 178,5 
log Pk = log 3,6395 X -- X -34 =/I,5610XO,6547X5,174= 1,900, 

417,1 ,5 

hence {Jk = 79,4 atm. (P}1JU,ATON found 76,1). 
Wïth Tk = 141°,0 C. according- to DEWAR log Pk would báve 

been 0,5610 X 0,6595 X 5,087 = 1,882, hence Pk = 76,3. (DEWAR 

found 83,9). 
As ti at - 34°,5 is somewhat gl'eatel' than at 0° C., Pk must be 

< 79,4 (fesp. 76,3). The value 76,1 found by P}1JLTJATON can tbus 
be exact, tbat of DEWAR is probably too high. 

If we calculate the vaLues ot' ale and ble fol' Cl, found by us iJl 
I with the vaJues found by PELTJATON for Tk and Ph viz. 417,1 abs. 
ánd 76, L atm., we find the &omewhat higher values b,c= 251 X,10-" 
Vrtlc=11,5X10-2,instead of b,.=226 X 10-5, ,/ak=10,9X10-2; 

giving for Ol the values resp. 125 and 5,75. (Fl'om tbe compouuds 
we found 115 and 5,4). 

For 1ne?'CU7'y at 5000 C. p =: 5435,0 mm. = 7,151 atm. Fnl'thel' 
Ts = 357° O. = 630 abs.) Tk ' 1260 abs. Rence: 

713 630 . 
lOfJplc = 0,8544 X 1260 X ]43'= 0,8544 X 2,703 = ~,309, 

giving p7c -= 204, while we have found 192 by another way. 
r The value of f being somewbat greater also here at 3570 than 
at 5000

, IJ/.. must in any case be < 204, so .that 192 may be correct. 
When the case pl'esents itself that both Tk and pk are unknown, 

it is yet possible to calculate both \'ailles -- at least with same 
approximatioll. From logpk-logp=/(Tlc/T-1) we have then 

nameIy: 

fl'k 
f -+ log Pk = log P -+ 'P' 

If we now put f + lo,9 pk = y, f Tk = a:, then 

. . (4) 

so that we can calculate the quantities x and y ü:om two rOl're
spon ding pairs of values. Then we have, howe'7e1', only f + 10,q pI.: 
and f71c (again on the supposition that tbe value of I does not 
appreciably differ fol' one pair fl'om that of the othe1' pair). To 
eliminate further the vallIe of I, we may make use of the found 
p1'operty of the quantities I/a, that they wil I nam~l'y be about 
constant in a whole horizon tal pl'illripal series of the periodic 
system, e.g. = 9 in the series of I and Sb, = 7 in the series of 
BI' and As, etc. I 

I 
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In the special example of Hg Vak= 2 X 11,0 X 10-2 tas mel'cury 
is bi-moJecular fol' 11), so that we have from ' 

(R'l k)2 64_ 
--=-I..ak, 

Pk 27 

with R = 1 : 273,1 ai1d I. = 27/28 : 
T2 . 16 16 
~=- (273,1 X 2 X 11,0 XI 0-2)2 = - X (6008)2 = 8252. 
Pk 7 7 

Now 1,. = /v:.l, lop Pk = y-j, hence 
:v 2 .p 
~-' - = 8252, or.'IJ 2 = 8252j'J . 1 O~-f, 
10'l-f . 

Ol' also 
2 log .'IJ -= log 8252 + 2 log .f + y -.f, 

yleldin~: 
f- 2lo.qf=y - 2lo.q.'IJ -+ 3,9166,. . . . . (5) 

fl'om which / (in the case of mel'cul'y) can be calculated. 
If fol' the caJcnlation we choose the four temperatures beginning 

witl! the boihng point, beranse l changes only little there, we find 
- seeing that 

log PI -log 'P2 v------
',- 1/'f2_ I/TI 

follows from (4) by subtraction - successively betweeJl 

lO,g 1495,6-log 760 , 
=2/')78 Y = 7,451-2,881 = 4,570 

(1: 629,8)-(1 : 673 1) , 

log2996,l-log 1495,6 
" 4500 ,v= =2937 y = 7,539-2,881 = 4,658 

(1 : 673,1 )-(1 : 723,1) 

log 5435,O-log2996',1 
" 500 0 tv= _ 

(1: 723,1)-(1: 77ö,l) 
2892 y = 7,476-2,881 =4,595 

The value of y must, namely, everywhere be diminished by 
top 760 = 2,881, berause in IO,q p the presslIl'e p must not be expres
sed iJl m.m .. but in atm., because also ak is expressed in atm. 

Acrording to U5) the foJlowing eq uations follow ti'om the found 
values of x and y: I 

f- 2l09/_ 4,~70-~,O~8 + 3,917 _ 1,569 I f _ ~,288 
_ 4,658-ö,936 + 3,917 - 1,639 ~ 1 ~ - 2,399 

= 4,595-6,922 + 3,917 = 1,590 j = 2,322 
From m = fT,. and y = l + log Pk- we find then at on ce : 

Tk = 1258 ; 1224 ; 1245 ! 
pk-'191,4 ; 181,6 ; 187,7 \, 

giving on an average 1Á:=1242° abs';'lJk=187 atm. 

'y ....... __ ...;...._~-....... --....",-------r-~ ..... ------------------:--
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Though botlt values, as weil Tlc as p/c, are sllpposed to be nnknown, 
yet we find fOl' these quantities (and tbM for an abllormal substance, 
for whicb Lhe stftte of alisociation continllally varies with the tem
pel'atme) values, which differ only little from the values calelliated 
in the othel' way. Those that wel'e calculated between 3570 and 
400°, ('ome very neal', indeed, to the lattel' (viz. 1260° and :192 atm.). 

Vi e see ft'om what precedes, that for many snbstances with as 
yet unknown Pk or even unknown Pk and Tk these qnantities can 
be calculated witb some approximation from a few vapour pl'eSSllre 

J 

observations; in tbe last mentioned case CPk and 'ii. nnknown) by 
the aid of the pl'obable value of Va~. But the molecnla~' state In 

the critical poillt must tben be a(,cllrately known. 
( 

f) Calcztlation of TI, fi'om the tempel'ature of the boiling point. 
lf the foundation of tbe calclllation of the foregoing paragraph 

is wanting, in conseqnence of the molecnlar state at TJc, hen('e also 
I/17K, being nnlmown, the equation (4) is still vaJid. We can, thel'e
fore, always determine x and y fl'om two vapoUl' prèssllre obset·
vations, i.e. fTI. and f + log Pk. If the observations are made in 
the neighboul'hood of the boiling point, we can still detel'mine tbe 
values of Tk and PI. with some approximation ti'om the approximitted 
value of' f at this point (detel'miOf~d fl'orn the mean vaJLle fol' a 
numbel' of analogous sllbstances). _ 

Besides Tk can he determined directly from Ts, whell the mean 
valne of the ratio T,,;: Ts is nsed as first appl'oximation. 

We will, therefore, in tbe fil'st place ('onsider the val LIes of fk 
and 'i7,;: 'l's more closely. 

In the following tabIe, besides 'ik and ph the tl'iplepoint tem
perature 1~r and the boilingpoint temperatnre TI, of a gl'eat numbel' 
of subslances have been given, and also the ratios 17.: Til and 
T,,; : 'l's. Fl1l'ther log Plc and j~. The ratio Tl,;: 'l's will depend on 
log PI. according to the l'elation (Lis = 1 atm.) 

Zoa -=.f!s --1 pk (l'k ) 
.~ 1 .I ~ l's ' 

so that: 

. (6) 

-
Now - at least fol' ol'dmal'y snbstances, where the cl'itical tem-

peratnres are not excessively low - the \'alues of fs (t'or 7W1'IiUd 

substances) will not diverge very much, so th at T,,;: 'l's would have' 
about tlle same vaille fol' all slleh substances, if Zög PI. had the same 
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value for alL This is, howevel', not the case; yet the critical pres
sm'es do not diverge so much that log plc l!l0ves withill a wide 
margin : in most cases the valnes of Plc lie between 40 and 60 atm., 
hencp- log Plc bet ween 1,60 and J, 78., Tbis would cause Tk: T. (with 
fs on a,n n.vel'age 2,9) tn Ile bet ween 1,55 n.nd 1,61. Only in extreme 
rases wiJl Ijle ascend to 100 atm. or desrend to 20 atrn. Thel1 log '(ilc 

wOllld become resp. = 2 and 1,30, hence T/.,: T, re"p. = 1,69 n.nd 
1,45, so that then ioo tlle valnes of tlus last ratio cornpal'atively do 
not !ie far n.pal't. Prartically the said ratio ,can onl)' \'al'y between 
1,45 and 1,69 - thougb lO,g IJle can lie between 1,3 anel 2; in 
most cn.ses it will vary even betweell the still nn.l'l'owel' limils 1,55 
n.nd 1,61. As mean valne 1,60 ru,n be given, 80 that - and strictly 
spealdng th is holde:; ollly fol' normal bubstn.nces, Ol' sucb associated 
substallces as no longel' change in the neighbollrllood of Tç as far 
as their rnoleculat' state IS concerneel - one can conclude in many 
cases to the aitical tem pemhwe from the ternpel'atul'e of the boiling 
]Joint. (See following tabie.) 

The rnen.n value of the I'n.tio T,;,: T" fol' tbe 49 ctlw1'ganic sub
stances, fol' which we couid cn.lculate this ratio, amollnts to 
1 + (327 : 4"t1) = 1,638 ~ 1,64. 

That fol' thr:. Ol ganic substances is somewhat lower; we found 
fol' the 58 sllbstances, fol' which 11c : Ts was c~"lculn.ted: 1 + 
+ (3244 : 58) = j ,559 = 1,56. 

Tbe mean of all the 107 sllbstances arnounts to 1 + 6371 : 107) = 
= 1,595 = 1,60. 

The rntio Tic: Tt" does not exhibit any pel'ceptIble regulanty; the 
ranse of the gl'eat difference,' whirh of ten exists for closely allied 
snbstances with respect to this ratio, has not yet been explained. 
We neid only thillk of 1,40 for 002 , 3,38 for Os.~. 

~ With regard to the application _ of tbe rule Tk:: 1~ -- 1,60 fol' 
snbstances as As, Sb, Al, Hg, etc., we shonld uear i.n mind that these 
n.nd surhlike substances can be gl'eatly associated, and that the 
state of association bet ween the bo'iling point and the critiral point 
can still var)' pt'etty considerably. Accordingl)' we shall of ten find 
'>:;tlues deviating more Ol' less considerably fl'om the rnean val ue. 
Thus the mtio 1,c: 7: is even 2,00 for mercury. , 

IV. The critical values of Antimonium, 

In the fOl'mula (la) the value of m at the ordinary temperatul'e, 
refel't'ing to the critical tempel'atm'es of the componnds SbOI 3 , SbB1'8' 
SbIa, will be -about liJ Ol' 1/41 so th at bic> 1,67 VI o~' 1,75 Vl' 

ProCIOcdillgs Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XIX, 

, 
" 

2 
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Anorgamc Substances. 

Ttr Ptr Ts Tk Pk logIOPk po fs 
Tk lk 

s Ts Ttr 

I 
-

He ±1 4,20 5,20 ~2,26 0,354 1,49 3,43 1,24 5,20_ 
~ 

Ne 24,42 32,35 cm. 27,17 45? 29 1,462 2,23 5,13 1,66 .1,84 

Ar 83,79 51,6 
" 

87,25 150,65 48,0 1,681 2,31 532 1,73 1,80 

Kr 104,1 121,4 210,5 54,3 1,735 2,36 5,44 1,73 2,02 

X 133,1 164,1 289,7 58,2? 1,765 2,31 5,31 1,77 2,18 

H2 ~ 13,9 5,4 " 
20,32 31,95 15,0 1,176 2,06 4,73 1,57 2,30 

N2 - 63,06 9,0 
" 

78,0 126,0 33,5 1,525 2,48 5,71 1,61~ 2,00 

O2 54,7 0,11 " 90,10 154,3 49,7 1,696 
1

238 5,48 1,71 2,82 , 
*P4 (vi ol.) 862,6 43,1 atm. 687(su.) 968 82,8 1,918 2,56 5,90 1,75 1,12 

S2 392,0 717,6 970? - - - - - -
F2 - 50 86 103? - - - - - -
CI2 171,6 238,6 417,1 76,1 I 1,881 2,51 5,79 1,75 2,44 

Br2 265,8 331,8 575,3 - - - - 1,73 2,16 

12 386,8 9,1 cm. 456,1 785,1 - - - - 1,72 2,03 

* (HFh 180,8 292,6 500? - - - - -

HCI 161,8 190,2 324,5 81,55 1,911 2,71 6,23 1,71 2,01 

HBr 187,1 204,4 364,4 - - - - 1,78 1,95 

Hl 222,3 237,4 423,8 - - - - 1,79 1,91 -
*H2O 273,1 0,457 cm. I 373,1 638,1 200,5 2,302 3,24 7,47

5 1,71 2,34 

H2S 187,1 211,5 313,5 89,05 1,950 2,55 5,86 1,17 2,00 

H2Se 209,1 231,6 410,1 91,0 1,959 2,54 5,85 1,77 1,96 

NH3 195,4 239,6 406,0 112,3 2,050 2,95 6,80 1,69 2,08 

(NH2)2 274,5 386,6 - - - - - - -
NzO 170,8 183,3 309,6 71,65 1,855 2,69 6,20 1,69 1,81 

NO 112,5 14cm. 122,9 180,2 64,6 1,810 3,88 8,94 1,47 1,60 

*N02 263,0 294,7 431,3 100 2,000 4,32 9,94 1,46 1,64 

PHs 140,6 186,'7 325,9 64,0 1,806 2,42 5,58 1,75 2,32 

PCl3 161,3 349,0 558,6 - - - - 1,60 3A6 

POCl3 274,3 380,3 ,604,9 - - - I 1,59 2,21 

AsH3 159,6 218,3 - - - - - - -, 

AsCh 255 403,3 629? - - - - 1,56 2,47 
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Anorganic Subsfances (contmueá). 

l tr Ptr Ts Tk Pk loglOPk jlO fs 
Tk I Tk 

s Ts 
, Ttr 

I 
5bH3 181,6 255 - - - - -

11~1 
-

5bCls 346,3 496 197 61? 1,185 2,94 6,71 2,30 

5bBr3 363 553 904,5 56? 1,148 2,75 6,33 I 1,64 2,49 

'5bI3 440 674 1101 55? 1,740 2,74 6,32 I 1,63 2,50 

502 201,4 263,0 430,2 71,65 1,890 2,97 6,84 1,64 2,14 

S2C12 - 411,2 664,41 - - - - 11-62 -, 
SOCI2 - 351,9 569,9 - - - - 1,62 -

S02C12 - 343,0 549,7 - - - - 1,60 -

TeCI2 448 597 - - - - - - -
~ 

TeCl4 487 681 - - - - - - -

Hg2 234,25 629,8 12601 1921 2,283 2,28 5,25 2,00 5,38 

HgCl2 560 571,4 976 1167 2,064 2,99 6,88 1,69 1,14 
-

HgBr2 511 593,3 1011 95? 1,978 2,81 6,47 1,70 1,96 

HgI2 514 
, 

626,5 1072 84? 1,9.24 2,11 6,23 1,71 2,09 

BCI3 - 291,3 - - - - - -

BBr3 - 363,6 - - - - - - -

B 13 316 483 - - -- - -- - -
AIC13 463? 2,5atm 456 (su.) 629,5 - - - - 1,38 1,36 

I 

AIBra 366 533 772 - - -

I 
- 1,45 2,11 

~ AI 13 398 623 955 - - - - 1,53 2,40 

(CN)2 238,7 252,5 401,4 59,75 1,776 3,01 6.92 1,59 1,68 

HCN 259,7 299,6 - , - - - - - -
CO 66,1 10 cm. 83,1 133,4 35,5 1,550 2,56 5,90 1,61 2,02 

CO2 216,9 5,1 atm. 194 (su.) 304,1 72,93 1,863 3,29 7,57 1,51 1,40 

CS;! 161,5 319,3 546,1 72,9 1,863 2,62 6,04 1,71 3,38 

COS - - 378,1 - - - - - -
SlCI4 - 330,1 503,1 37? 1,568 3,01 6,93 1,52 -
SiBr4 260 426 656? 

I 

1,54 2,52 - - - -
Si 14 393,6 563? - - - - - - -
TiCI4 - 409,5 631? - - - - 1,54 -
GeCI4 - 359,1 550,0 38,0 1,580 2,98 6,85 1,53 -
SnCI4 240,1 - 387,2 591,8 36,95 1,568 2,96 6,83 1,53 '2,47 
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1; 
'_,0, 

CH4 

,C2Ha 

:C3Hg 

,n-C4H10 : 

I
n~c5H12 

i-CsH12 , 

n-CaHl4 

, n-C7H1a 

, n-CsH1s 

CzHs 

,CZH4 

,i-C5HIO 

,CaHa 

C~H8 

'o-CsHIO 

," 

, :Cyclohexane 

Ct'oHs, :' 
) 

CH3F ,', 

,CH3CI 

CH2C1z 

, ' 

C2H5Br 

èiHsI 

'C~H4C(2 

C2H4Br2 ' 
{ , 

'(CH3~20 
(C2H,s);O ~, 

(tH~;C2H5)O ' 

89,94 

'95,6 

142,3 

115,0 

,192,1 

104,1 

278,5 

178,6 

245,1 

, 353,2 

181,6 

209,8 

, 250,1 

134,4 " 

154,1 

161,1 

308,4' , 

282,7 

'1&0,3 

)56,9 

.. i,', 

\, "', 

'20 

,Organic Substariees., 

7 cm. 108,4 190;2 1>3? 

189,0' 305,248,9 

, 228,1 370,6 45,0" 

274,1 424? 37.1 

309,2 470,3 33,03 

301,0 460,9 32,92 

342,0 507,9 29,6 

371,5 539,9 26,9, 

398,9 569,3 24,6' 

.. " ~':. : ~ j'
" ::'.~ 

" 
1,724 12,28 

1,689 I 2,75 

1,653' 264 
I '. 

1,568' ',2,87 

,":--',." -.,''';':' .. 

;'(,.:. ';,,:"" 

:T·, ~. -".;. , 
i,'. 

. , 

6,32, 1,61' 3,19 

,6,09 1,62 -

6,60' l,~~ -

1,519" 2,92?,71 1;523,30 

1,5~7 ,1286,~,581,53 4,01 

1,471 I ;'03 6,Q8, 1,49 
'~ 

1,430 "3,16 , 'I 
1,391' : 3,26 

7,27 ,,1,45 

7,50 1,43 -

1,25 atm. 190,7(su.) ,308,6161,65' 1,790 2,90 6,67, .1,62 1,61 

;, ~ 

170,6 282,2 50,65 ,1,705 2,61', :,6,00 1,65 2,7i, 
, 

1,530 

353,3 561,6 47,89 1,680' 2,85 ' ',6,56 1;59 2,02 

383,8 ' 593,7' '41,6 " 1,61~ 2,96 6,82 1,55 ,3,32 

417,1 

353,9 

491,05 

636,1 36,9 

553;1 39,8 

741,3 39,2 

318,0 62,0 
" 

249,4 : 416~3 65,9'" 

314,7 518,3 

1,567 

1,600 

1,593 

1,792 

1,819 

2,98 6,87 

2,84,6,54 

3,13 ,7,~1 

2,71' 6,25 

1,53 2,60 

1,56 
\. 

1,51 2,10 

1,65 

334,3' 536,0 53,8 ,1,731 2,876,61 1,60 '2,55 

-349,8 556,2, 44,97 "1,653 2,80 6,45 '1,59 2,22" 

286,2, ,455,6 54 

31l,5 

345,6 

.356,8 

, 
509,1 

559,1 

404,2 583,1, ~ 

3Ülj7 

249,4 

307,7 

284,1 

,', ... I • 

494,1. 49,0 

490,2 5S 

466,9 35,60 

441,5 46,3 

,1;732 2,93 6,74 ,1,59 3,39 

1,724 

1,690 

,1,724 
\ 

1,63 3,30, 

,1,62, ,3,47 

2,99 6,89 1,5& 1,82 
" ' "I 

3,10 7,14 

2,85" 6,56, 

1,44 ,2,06 

1,55 "3,29 

1,60' 

1,551 ,3,00 6,90 1,52 ,2;9~;' 

'1,(;l66. 3,Pl, <6;921,55 .. -. 

I 
.. ;.{",",' 

~ " .... 

.' ~, 

.-... ;, ' 

:, ' 
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H.COOCHs . 

CH3.CQOCH3 . 

CH3COOC2Hs 

CH3COOCaH7 

. <::6HSF 

C6HsCl 

*CH30H 

*C2HsOH 

*C2HsSH 

*n-C3H70H 

*C6~50H 
*HCOH. 

*CH3·COH' . 

* (CH3·COHJa 

*H.COOH· 

*CHa·COOH· 

*CzHsCOOH' 

,I" . 

CH3CN 

C2HsCN ' • 

NH2CHa " 

NH2C:iHs 

NH2C3H7 

, NH(CH3}2 

. NH(C2J:Ish '.' 

NH(C3H7h 
N(éH8)~'·. , 

,N(C2Hs)3' 

,,~~::C6Hs . ,.' 

" 

'. " . ., ~. .. " " 

~\t::j,i:,)J{!:'\':;'>i :,:\:;~: ;,)',;;{' '.' 

T· ' ,tr 

178~8 

, 189,7 

2?2,1 

228,1 

242.5 

241,7 

.176,0 
I 

143,1 

.128,6 

314,2 

149,6 

,283,6 

281,6 

·289,8 

, 253,8 

228;'2, 

192,5 '. 

229,1 

, :.-

i,58,3, .... 

:266',9 

'\.'-,: 

. . . 

·21' ,', 

Orgdnic Substances (continued); , 

'329,4, 505,9 52,2 1,118, 3,21 7,39 1,54' 2,83 

305,0 

330,2 

350,2. 

374,6 

358,3 

487,1 . 59,25' I 1,773 2,97 6,84 . 1,60 -

506,8 46,3 

523,2 38,0 

549;3 33,2 

1,666 3,11 7,17 1.53 

. 1,580 3,20 7,36 1,49 2,76 

1;521' 3,26 7,52 . 1;47 
, 

559,6 44,62 .,1,650 2,94 6,76 1,56 2,41 

405,1 632,3 4~64 

429,2, 670,1'.44,6 

I 461,6' 721,1 44,6 

1,650 2,94' 6,77 1,56 2,77, 

1,649 2,94 6,77 1,56 2,76 

1,649 2,93 6,76 1,5,6 2,98. 

,590,4 47,7" 1,679,-

(337,8 

351,4 

513,1 78,5 

516,2 62,96 

.309)1 501,1 --

536,8 50,2 

692,3 

,252,1 ,496,7 

293,3 _ '. 461,1 

396,1 

37~,7 

559,1 

640? . 

391,6· 594,7 57,11 

,413,4 ~99,9 

354,1 '.' 547,8 

- .564,3 -

267 428 72 

289,7 450. 66' 

322 

28',6 

330 

491.' 50 

436 56 

489 40 

550 l 3L 

276 " 433,5, 41 

362,5 

""457;5 

532 30 

698,7 52,35, 
•••• t" 

1,895. 3,65 8,41 1,52 2,92 

1,47 3,61 

1,62 3,90 

1,799 .3,848,84 

1,701 3,J8 8,70 1,45 

1,757 3,38 '7,78 
, .1, 

1,52 ,2,20 

1,97 -

1,57: 3,08 

1,41, 1,97 

2,27 

l,~2 2,05. 

1,45 2,36.' 

1,54 2,40: 

1,857. 3,08 7,09-j ,60 -

1,820 ,3,29 7,58 1,55 2,34 

1,699 3,247,45 1,52 

1,748 3,18 7,33 1.55 

1,602 

.1,491' , 

1,613 

: 1,477 

1,719 

,. ~"! " ' 
" . 

3,32 7,65- '1,48. 2,13 

"..L: 

2,83 6,52 1,57 

3,16 ',7,271,47 3,36 
, . ..:, 

3,26 ;7,51' 1,53 • 2,62 ' 
ï' . 

J,. " 
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RO'l'INJANZ found namely recently (Z. f. ph. Oh. 87, p. 635) fol' 
Tk resp. 797°, l:)04,05 and 11010 absolute. 

The sign of inequality in the above relation refel's to the sohd 
state, and as b,c = 250 X 10-5 has already been found byof anothel' 
way (See Treatise 1), the factors 1,67 Ol' 1,75 will have to be l'aised 
to 1,8 or 1,9. [In \vhM ~follows we &hall have to take this into 
account, and (fot' solicl compounds) we can replace the &ign of 
ineqllality by the Slgn of equality by inC'reasing the factor 2-m 
by about 10 o/J 

For the antimoninm compounds we then get (see § 3): 
SbOla : 

hence Sb = 595-345 = 250 X 10-5• 

SbBra: 
1,9 359,96 

bk = -- X = 0,00736, 
22412 4,15 

giving Sb = 736-495 = 241 X 10-5, 

Sbla : 

1,9 500,96 
bL = 22412 X 4,68 = 0,00908, 

hence Sb = 90B - 660 = 248 X 10-5• 

# 

Fot' the densüy of Sb Ia that of the monoclmic form has been 
t1;tken. That of the hexagonal form (Dl::::; 4,85) wonid have given 
toO low a value. Now the results are in very good concordance 
with the valne 250 X 10-5 calcuJated before - a proof that (1) or 
(ia) ]S very suitable for the calcnlatlOn~ of b/c. In this we eau also 
bring the vaIue of 't to 1,09 instead of aug'menting the factor 2-m 
(r ::::; 1) by 10~/o (see above). For sllbstances wlth critical tempe
ratlll'es of 800 or 1000° nbs. the (l'educed) coefficient of direction 
of the straight diameter ran, namely, exceed unit)'. Instead of (la) 
we had better take then according to (1): 

bk = VI (2,18 - 1,14,.11) . . (lb) 

As factor of VI with m = I/a th is yields then the vallle 2,18-
- 0,38 = 1,8, and with 'in = 1/4 the value 2,18--0,28" = 1,9, which 

-factors agree wUh wh at was found above. ' 
Ft'om formula (2), L e. a,. = (nc: 78,03) X bk, the following va

lues now follow immediate!y for the three said compol.1nds. 

, . 
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797 
a7 =-- X 595 10-5 = 608 10-4 Va 7. = 24,7.10-2 

IC 78,03' . ft; 

a7 = 904,5 X 736 10-5 = 8636 10-4 29,4.10-2 
IC 7803" . , -

1101 
a7• = -- X 908 10-5 = 1286 10-4 35,9.10-2, 
"78,03' . 

so that we find for Sb itself: 

VOk = 24.7 -16,2 = 8,5 .10-2 

294- 20,7 = 8,7. ]0-2 

35,9 - 26,4 = 9,5 . 10- 2, 

hence for Sb on an average : 

Vak = 8,9 X 10-2, 

in concordance with the expected value in Ihe 4 th horizontal row of 
the periodic system, which is about 9 X 10-2 (1 = 8,8, X = ~,1 ; 
cf. the table in ~ 1). 

We shoulrl now tind fol' the crItical tempel'atm'e of Sb-supposing 
that Sb at Tk 'possebsed th,e formula Sb l : ~ 

ak 79,2. 10-4 

17c = 78,03 - .-.:.. 78,03 X 2470 absolute. 
bk 250. 10-5 

Tbe boiling point of A.ntimonium being 1440° 10 Ol' 1713° abs, Tk 
will not be lowf'l' than 1713 X 1,7 à 2, i. e. ± 2900°, so Ihat al the 
critical temperatul'e the molecular formula of A.ntimonium will have 
to be at least Sbu 1). 

. 1 ak 
The following values now follow from lJk = - - (see § 2 and 

28 bi/ 
§ 3, t~)) fo!' the .cntical pressures of SbOI8 , SbBra. and Sbl». and also 
of Sb Uself. 

SBCl~ 

Sb : 

1 608. 10-4 

PI. -- -61 
• -28 (595.10-5)2 -

1 863,5. 10-4 

pk = 28 (745. 10-5)' 
56 

atm. 

" 
1 1286. 10-4• 

pk = 28 (910. 10-~)2. = 55 " 

1 792 10-4 
-- .. - 45 

Pk - 28 (250 . 10-5Y - " 

WIth these values of pk and those fOl' HgOlz ele. the values of 
j~ fot' these rompounds have been calculated in the large table of 
~ 3; they are in perfect agreement wlth the values for ordinal'y 

1) See, however, note 2 of § 2. 
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normal substances, so that neither the mel'Clll'j' hahdes, nor those 
of Sb exhibIt any assoC'lation. The moJecuJar formlllae tor these 
latter compounds wW, thel'efore, no doubt be SbOla etc., and not 
Sb2C1 6 etc. 

Aftel' these &omewhat Jengthy exposihons I can be /;t good deal
shol'tel' in flltme, now that the Melhods fot' the further ca~cnlatlOn 
have been sufficiently set fOl·th and elucidated by the examples of 
mercl1l'J and also of antimonium. , 

In the determination of the values of bk and Vale for the diffe
rent metals and the remaming eiernents of the periodic system we _ 
sball, theL'efol'e, have to refer cont1l1ually to this second Paper. 

Aluminium, Borium, Al'senicllm, Blsmutll, Tellurium, SilIcium eLc. ' 
wiU be treated fi L'st. 

Cla1'ens, March 1916. 

Zoology. - "On the SetaZ Patte1'1~ of Cate1'1)ill~1,1's." By A. SCHIER
mtmK. (Oommunicated by Prof. J. F. VAN BJill\IJ1IELEN.) 

I ' 

(Commumcated m the meetmg of March 25, 1916). 

In 1876 WEISMANN pl'oved the ontogelJy of the pecuJial' cololll'
pattel'l1& occul'rÏng in many Sphingide-catel'pllJars to be a fllrthel' 

'dlffel'entlation of the lmeal' ornamentation. Fl'om thi& he conclucled 
that the ocelJal' aud annuJar mal'kings had also phy logenetically 
taken ol'igin Jl'om longitudinal stripes, and he cOllld back this lD-

'fet'ence by the fact, tbat the intermediate stages, which in some 
genera and species we re passed throngh durll1g their growth, 
acted as terminal stages in othet' form&. Fl'om that time onwàrds 
many 111 \'estigatol's have occupied themsel ves with the study of I he 
external appeamnce of caterpillars. Illdependently of each olher 
WILH. MULIJER and DYAR called attenlÏon to the l'egnlar arrangement 
of the setae in different families; O. HOFMANN, PACKAHD, QUAlT), 
Tsou 1) and othel's folJowed, them in their tl'ack. 

J. [i'. VAN BEMlIfE1JJilN (L913) pointed 011 t the connection& between 
the colom-pattern of caterpillars, pllpae aud imagines, which indeed 
had been remal'ked by othel' sindents, e.g. POULTON, but had not 
been considel'ed of real im portance. VAN BEl\H\mUN'S views thel'efore 
inlrodllcèd a new aspect into the discussions, as he defended tbe 
homoJogy of p~g~.me:ó.tspots with tllbercula and setae. This conneciion 

h' 
1) Tsou's paper only came ioto my hands, aftel' the writing of the present 

communication.' lî' 

/ 

I 

, , 
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had been overlooked by FRACKER, who in 1915 made a ral'eful 
study of ~he setal pattel'l1 of a great many catel'pillal's. 

The majority of investigators have intl'odured thei1' own nomen
clature fol' the arrangement of the setae, refusing to accept (hat ot 
their pl'edecessors, as it repeatedly became evident that each enlarge
ment of our knowledge claimed new indications for the detaIls of 
tlle pattern. Hoping to evade the difficulties, several autltors, following 
the example of DYAR, took refuge in ciphers. But thiE> only aggravated 
the confusion, as DYAR himself was obhged aftel' a few years to 
propose a new numbering, which othel's again tried to emendat<=>. 
So FRACKER prefel'red the notatJons of the greek alphabet, thinkillg 
tbat as their surcession was le5s familrar to OLlr modern minds, It 

would not lead so easily to false conclusions about homologies. 
He designs "one single generalized segment (fig. 1) by plotting, 

one segment over the othe1', the setae of the pl'othora:x, metathora:x, 
and abdomen of the generahzed members of the different genera, 
families and suborders of Lepidoptera, as if they all were on the 
same segment." (p. 17). To this generalized type he ascribes a great 
value, as he I believes he has l'econstl'uctect by this method the 
ancestral pattern. In those cases where the nnmbel' of setae IS less 
than it should be according to this hypothesis, he explains their 
absence bl' retl'ogression (he supposes tbe absent ones to have 
remained undeveloped). The nearest approH,ch to tbis genel'alized 
type he sees in the arrangement of the setae on tlle prothorax of 
Hepialus, insta1' I. Yet it must at onee be stated that FRACKER did 
not observe tll1s species himself~ but only judged by a dl'awing 
(WIthout accompnnying descl'iption) of DYAR aftel' Hepiallts mustelinus. 
The notatIon of the setae aftel' FRACKER'S system may be been 111 

Fig. 1. / 
. In August 1914 Prof. J. F. VAN BEl\1MELEN called my attention 
to the question of the arrangement of the setae, and from th at dt~te 
onward 1 have been occupied in investigating tbe transformation of 
the setal pattern during tbe lar val period of Lepidoptera. The paper 
in fuU, containing detailed descriptions of the. successive instal's and 
exact non-schematic figures, will before long be published in: 
Ondenoekinpen veJ'1'icltt in !tet Zoo(ogisclt Laboratol'iwn de'i' RiJks
Unive'i'siteit te Groningen. The bibliography wiU also be given. Here 
may follow only the chief l'esults of my investigations; they were 
obtained hefore FRACKER'S paper came into my hands, and thel' are 
of ten in contradiction with his observations. lVIoreover they specral1y 
deal with the youngest instars of the larvae, which FRACKER dis
regarded ip most cases. ' 
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In my OpmlOl1 the setae mnst be homologized according to their 
arrangement in regard not 0111y to each other, but also -to othel' 
orga,ns occurl'mg on the external surface of the larval body, of which 
the stigma llndoubtedly is the most important. Yet the pl~ee of thi8 
opening is not always the same. For on the prothorax it is situated
near to its candal border, the segments of the abdomen on the con
tl'al'y bear their stigmata in their oral half. A dislocation of the 
stigma therefore pl'obably has taken place. Without deciding WhlCh 
posltion of the stIgma should be considered the most primitive 1), 
one thing may be safely accepted as an incontestable fact! i. e. _ 
ebat sueh a dislocation wiJl exercise a cel'tain influence on the setae 
in lts neighboul'hood. 

FRACKI<:R however, judging by his fig. 1 (-& and :1'), seems to suppose 
that the stigma might be able to dive, as it wel'e, beneath a seta and 
so pass It without in the least disturbing ils position. I am sorry 
to say that I CaIlJlot possibly agree with sueh an opinion, as I am 
condnced that a seta on the oral side of the stigma will always 
maintain its anterior position. For th is reason I prefer for the 
setae a system of names instead of ciphers or letters, because in 
that way the situation of the setae is mdirated at the same time. 
MOl'eOvel' by adopting names, I can l'emain in harmony with the 
nomenclature of WEISllfANN, ,V". lVIUL1,ER and J. F. VAN BEMMELEN, 
and so act according to the rl1les of priority, which should be 
observed also in cases lIke these. Fo!' the sake of clearness the Ilse 
of names is by far to be preferred to that of ciphers or letters. 

l\fy' observations led me to the conc1 usion that a fal' going COl'l'e
spondenre exists between the i.lrl'angement5 of the setae (hairs), tube1'cles 
(eminenees uSllally bearing one or more setae), ve1'1'ucae (warts with 
many setae), scoli (prominent spines), and pigrnental spots. J therefore 
eonsider all these del'mal prodllets to be homologous. A homoge
neous dispersion of setae Ol' their total absence are both secondary 
modifications. 

Different types of pattel'l1 may be distinguished, but they ean be 
.deduced from each other. 

Type I. The most widely spread, as it OCCUL'S on the -abdominal 
segments of almost all catel'piIlars, when newly hatched (Instar I), 
and in many species is retained during the whole lar val period. 
MOI'eover, the pattel'l1 on the prothorax of these caterpillars COl're

sponds in its mam features with the abdominal one. In the tollowing 
list the setae marked with an asterisk uSllally orcur on the prot~orax 

1) In a following paper I hope to give some information in this question. 

I 
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• only. Whenevel' they are also present on the abdomen, tbu, will 
be mêlltioned in the description. But wh ere type 1 is given fol' a 
certain family, this has no relation to the ;f. setae. The type therefo1'e 
cónsists of: 

Seta (etc.) d01'sfJ.lis, roral and at the same time dorsal. 
S. subd01'sali~ superior, more caudal and m some cases also some

what ventIal to the foregomg. 
~-S. subdol'salis inferio?" ventral to the pl'eceding. 
7_S. d01'solateralis, on the oral border of the segment between s. 

dOl'salrs and s. Rnprastigmalis. 
S. suprastigmalis, above the stigma in a vertieal line with s. dol'-

salis and s. dorsolatel'alis. 
"'8. p1'ostigrnalis, anterior to the stigma. 
S. poststigmalis, caudal·[l,ud usually a littJe ventl'al to the stigma. 
S. infmst(qrnalis, benèath the stigma. 
S. basalis ante1'i01', / aud 
S. basalis lJOsterim', between s. infrastigmalis and the insel'tion of 

the leg, or where this is absen~, bet ween s. infrastigmalis and s. pedalis. 
S. peda lis, on the base of the leg, or w hen the leg is obsolete, 

on the Col'l't~sponding spot. I considel' tbis seta as a proof of the 
secondary reduction of prolegs on the abdominal segments 1,2,7,8,9. 
The <leg& of the thorax and sometimes those of the abdomen are 
generally weIl provided with hail's. To these I did not give names, 
as they neady always differ in' shape and &ize from the above 
named primal'y ones, and so may be faidy considel'ed of secondal'y 
nature . 

.... S. p1'opedalis, on the veutral side, before the antel'ior margin of 
the leg. 

S. ventrctlis, between the iuner side of the leg and the veutl'al, 
median-lin e. . 

The redllctions, occtlrl'ing within the limits of this type, generally 
are tl'aceable in the ontogeny of one and the same species, Ol' by 
comparison between the diffel'ent species of one and the same family. 
The hinder abdominal segments usually differ à little frOll. the type. 
The simplifications, corresponding with this deviation may be con
sidered as seeondary modifieations, though they of ten lead to pseudo
primitive al'l'angements. 

Type Ia. A simplifieation of very frequent OCCUl'l'ence is caused 
by the vanishing of the seüw do rsa les, the seta poststigmalis at the 
same time coalescing with the seta infmstigmalis. The resuJt is a 
single series, in wbich the stigma also takes its place. This pattern, 
which at first sight seems to possess a primitive character, occurs 

I 
, " 
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e.g. in Satumia pavonia. The origina.l tllbercles are here, even in 
the newly hatched lal'va., cha.nged into verrucae and i[1 the"latel' 
insLars into scoli. The onIy exception is seta dorsalis on the pl'ol;horax, 
which l'emains a single seta (tig. 3). 

Type lb. A final Mage, almost identica.1 with the former is fOUJld 
in Lymantridae = Liparidae. Bnt-here it is not (he subdol'sal seta 
Ol' \'el'l'uca which disappeal's, but the dOl'sal one. The 2JOststigmal 
ver'l'UCIt a.ssocia.tes wilh the sup?'Ctst~qmaZ one, but not completely, 
as even in fuU 'grown raterpillars the original duplicity J'ema.ins 
perfectly yisible, tbe two hah'es being divided by a furrow (tig. 4). 

Type !J. At fit'st sight meso- nnd metathol'a.X seem to p05sess a 
seta.l pattel'l1 diffel'enl fl'om that on the segments of the abdomen 
(fig. 5). \ 

If we dl'a'\v a" line over these thoJ'acic segments which rl'osses 
the stigmata. of prothorax and a.bdomen, three setae on each of 
these segments are found above it, al'ranged in a vertical series. 
This gl'oup of setae is nea.!' the oral border of the segments. I con- ~ 

sider them to be the dOl'sal, clorsolateral a.nd supl'astigmal seta. 
Nearly in the same series the seta pl'ost~Cjmalis is found, as is 

clearly proved in those cases whel'e a vestige of the stigma is pl'esent. 1
) 

Then the l'udiment lies neal' the caudal border of tile segment in 
the same position as the stigma. of the prothol'ax. Sometimes it is 
l'epresented by a pigmented spot (Porthesla ~hrysorrhoea, Zellzera 
pYl'ina) Ol' by a vel'l'uca (Arctia. ra.ja, Sericina telamon) and in othel' 
cases the trachea1 system is visible through the skin and shows a 
distmct mflation on the corresponding place (piel'is brassicae and 
P. napi). 'Beneath the pl'ostigula1 seta the infrastigmal one, a.nd in 
some cases the basaZ ones a.re fouml. As all these seta.e are al'J'anged 
in a l'OW, the type of their al'1'angement seems to be exceedingly 
simpie. . ~ 

By tbe above mentioned writel'R tbese setae are homologized in 
vel'y differen t ways, as is demonstrated by the tabula.ted survey, 
given by FRACKER on page 40. , 

In compalÏson with the abdominal, this type IJ in the fil'st place 
shows a' l'edL~('tion; by the suppression of the superio1' and infeTio1' 
subclol'MÛ setae. The former however sometimes remains visible. 
(piel'Ïs napi). MOl'eovel' tbe poststigmal seta is generally absent. ' 

I explain this l'ednciion as a consequence of the situation of the 
stigma near the caudal border of the thoracir segments, which 
hindered 1he cornplete deye10pment of the posterior 1'0W of setae. 
I hope to give full details in my next papel', ' 

1) Even when this vestige is the wing "anIage" the seta s. prostigmalis remains: 

- \ 
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On the other hand meso- and metathorax general1y show the 
do/'solate?'al seta, which is missing so of ten on the abdomen. This 
seta I con si der as a primary one, for 'it not onlly OCCLU'S on nearly 
all thoracal segments, but it is found also on the abdomen in wide]y 
diveeging families (e.g. Phalera bl1cephala, Pieris napi, Hepialus spec.). 
In the two last cases r cOllIe! not detect H in the first inslar, bUL lt 
did occn!' in the more advanced. Yet QUAIL mentions this seLa in 
the first instar of Piel~is bl'assicae, where I failed to see it. The 
most l'emarkable cirCllmstance howe\'01' in connectlon with this seta 
is HU' occurrence of a pigment-spot OH tIJe pllpae and imagmes of 
Piel'ids exactly in the position where one might look tor the seta, 
being even present in those cases, where d\lring the last lal'val 
instar the setae becOIne irregularly spread over the segment and 
az'e not surrounded by a considerable umount of pigment. It is on 
account of these argl1ments that I feel justified in considering the 
dorsolatel'aI seta as a primary one. 

r could ampli(v the outcome of my investigations with the l'esnlts 
obtained by the \vriters mentioned before. Thollgh they sometimes 
appeared to be in contradiction with my conclusions, in my opinion 
they really support them .. 

In the foHowing survey of the types occlll'l'ing in different families 
of Lepidoptera, the latter ones are arl'anged accol'ding to SHARP'S 
handbook: 

Of Rhopalocera Nympllrtliclae I studied Vanessa ul'ticae L. Fo!' 
this family WIL. ;VIÜLI.ER gives a prirmtive design, consisting ofsetae 
in insta?' L yielding' their pI ace later on to a pattern of spines 
whieh shows a conespone!ing arrangement. The species I stndiecl 
possessed from tl1e begmning, besides common setae, a nllmbe.r.' of 
spin es. These accorning to my tbeory may be indicated as follows 
(on t11e abdomen): the dorsal, suprástigmal and. infrastigmal seoius 
and besides these in the form of simple setae, the subdol'sal anel 
poststigmal. Where such a close similarity existed with tlle primitive 
pattern, a reaI lJomoJogy might be anticipated. Yet, fol' a numbel' 
of S.-Amel'ican forms, W. lVlUI,L]lR obsel'ved that these scoli where 
the product of the transformation of secondary setae, spread amongst 
the primary ones. So the above mentioned similal'ity would be inci
den tal ; but in agreement with M:üI.JtER the ol'iginal nomenclature 
may be maintained. 

In the kind of Vanessa whieh I studied, primary setae were almost 
rompletely absent. 
. As to the' question, whether tlle pnpal pattern must be reckoned 
to tbe prima!'y or 10 the seconda!'y design, I have not as yet arrived 

\ . 
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at a definite eonelusion. Judging from the pnpal desigl: of other 
Rhopalocera, a l'eturn to tile pl'imitive pattern of the fil'S! instar 
seems hlgh1y probabie. With earh following ecdysis the form of the 
geoli becomes more complicated, as MU!,T,ER has aiready observed. 
On the pll pa {of Vanessa (figured by J. F. Y. HEMl1EI,EN in 1912) ~a _ 
small spine occupies the pIaee of the dorsal seoIug, while the posi
tions of the dorsolateral, suprastigmal, mfl'astigmal, basaI and pedal 
gcolus are mdicated by pigment-spots. 1t de5erve"J attentlOn that in 
the lal'val stage the dorsolateral Beolus is not present on the abdomen. 

The Pie?;ids 111 theil' first mstar show the' primitive pattel'l1 very 
rompIetely. In t11e course o( larval development great seeondal'y 
changes take place by the multiphration of the number of setae and 
the formation of larger and smaller chJtinous -plates (called chalazae 
by FRACK1!:R), which of ten bear a great number of setae. FRACKER 
denies theil' eorrespondenee with primary setae, but in this he is 
mistaken. I have convinced myself that as far as the 31d , anel 
sometimes even the 4th ecdysis, the primary setae ean be sharpIy 
distinguished from the secondary. The corresponclenee of these larval 
setae with the pattern of pupa and imago has been pointed out by 
J. F. V. BEl\1lIfEI,EN. Over and above these pigment-spots which ean 
be brought in eonnection with primary setae, a spot is also found, 
corresponding to the dOl'solateral seta. 

Papilionid-larvae In their first instar were not at ms disposal. 
The drawings of GRUBER (1884) however teach us, that amongbt 
others lil Papilio phllenor, insta?' 1, simpie set~e oecur al'ranged 
aecording to type 1. In succeeding instars, tlley al'e converted into 
scoIi, gl'owing more complieated wlth eaeh erdysis; in other specIes 
this.change oceurs durmg the first instar. P. ajax showssetae wInch 
blfurcate at theil' top, the same is mentioned by W. MULLF.R for 
dIfferent 'Vanesslds, by SHARP fol' a few Piel'ids. In the ontogeny th,e 
dorsal setae disappear first, all tbe remaining setae follow this 
exam pie surcessi vely. 

Unpublished drawings of J. F. VAN BElIIMELEN ti'om 5peeimens of 
Papilio podalirius in the eoHection KAIJLENBAOH (now' in the 
Groninger Zoological Labol'atol'Y), showed me, that the pigment
spots of the fullgl'own caterpJllal' are arranged in a wel! charaeterized 

'. pattel'n. As far as Iran jndge they cOl'respond wUh the dorsa.l, 
suprastigmal, superior and inferiol' subdorsal, pro-, post- and infl'a
stigmal seta. Especially remal'kable is tbe presence of the infel'iol' 
subdol'sal and pl'ostigrnaI spot) whlCh I did not pel'ceive in the 
ilIustrations of the first instal'. On the pupa of PapiIio machaon 
(dl'awn by VAN BEl\!l\IELEN 1912), a tubeJ'cle mal'ks the position of 

I 
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he dOl'sal verruca. B.etween the stigma and the said tubel'cle t wo 
spots occu!", repl'esenting the dorsolateral and snpl'àstigmal vel'l'uca. 
Thus here agam we find a dorsolateral on the pupa, whrch rs 
absent on tlle abc!.0men of the caterpillal'. For the rest, spots are 
found on the pnpa agl'eemg with the pl'ostrgmal, p05tstrgmal, anieIior 
and posterlor basal and of ten wrth the pedal verrnca. 

Summansing I may say, that m Rhopalocera dUl'll1g the th'st instar, 
type 1 is fOlll1d on the abdomen. Aftel'wards three different chaIlge~ 
may take pIace. EJthel' the pattern get5 comphcated by the forma
tiOll of '; el'rncae, scoh or chalazae, or the setae, gl'owing more 
numerous, spread over the surface of the 5egment in a homogeneous 
manner, or they disappear altogether. In all cases the pl'imItrve 
pattern comes back with the pupal stage, amplified by a dorsolateral 
spot on the abdomen as wel! as on the thorax. (cf p. 32). 

Of Hetel'ocel'a I studied the following families' 
Satumiidae (fig. 3). As earl)' as 1:nsta?' 1 S~tUl'nia pavonia L. 5hows 

pattern Ia and this remains unaltered 111 sequence. The veJ'l'ucae, 
which are present in the beginniJlg, later on develop mto scolL On 
the prothol'ax the subdorsahs only remains a seta, but by its presence 
it justrfies the 5upposition that the corresponding setae on the remall1ing 
segments have secondarHy vamshed. 

Bombycidae. Insta)' III of Bombyx rubi shows a distinct arrange
ment of vel'rucae according to type 1, bnt later on this pattern is 
quite vviped out by the great increase of the number, of verrucae, 
which at the same time become Irl'egularly dispel'sed. 

During the fh'st Instar Bombyx mOl'lIS excl uSlVel)' ornamented accord
ing to type 1, the subdorsal seta being srmple. In tile followmg 
ecdyses thiB, pattern is rendered indistiuct by a homogeneous dis
persal of setae, but it may, though not wIthout trouble, still be 
recogmzed up to the last larval mstar, in contradlCtiop with the 
inference of FRACKER (p. 102). 

SpMngidrte. Ohal'acteristic of thrs famrly during insta?' J ib the 
absence of the poststigmal seta on the abdominal segments, a seta 
prostigmalis at the same time being present, while the dOl'solateral 
seta only occnrs on the thontcic segments. In Sphinx ligustl'r this 
design is very distinct, in Smerinthlls tüiae only a few setae are 
mis5ing, while at the same time a l111mber of shOI'ter setae are found 
dispel'sed in a homogeneolls way amongst th,e primal'y ones. In 
Smerinthus populi during the first instal' only a scanty rest of the 
primiti ve setae is present. In the latter genus the secondary setae 
show a high IJ remarkable shape. Their height is ± 50 [l, and near 
the, top they split up into a munber of brandJes; the whole thus 
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produeing the impl'ession of an umbrella tUl'ned inside out by a 
storm. The Spbingid hom takes its ol'lgin beneath the dors al seta of 
the eighth abdominal segment. WEfSMANN, in his treatment of the 
colour pattern, gives only a few wOl'ds to th,e setae and cites a 
speCIes of Sphingidae which keeps them during the whole of Hs life. 
But, as he does not consldel' the setae as a part of the design) he 
does not give much attention 10 them. In the above-named species 
the setae disappear aftel' the first ecdysis. 

As long as I ha\'e not discovered intel'mediate stages, I raI1l10t 
I 

feel com inced by FRACKER'S assel'tion (p. 126), that the prostigmaL ' 
seta cOl'l'esponds with his 1], which is nsually located beneaih the 
stigma, the infl'astigmal at the same time answering to .m; which Il1 

other cases sta,nclb behind the stigma. In my opinion no proof what
ever for sllrh a rotation thrOllgh an angle of 90° can be adduced . 

.N otoclonticlae. I careflllly investigated all instars of Phalera buce: 
phala. During the first insta1' a pattern of single or bometimes 
double setae was present, \yhich. accorded to type 1. The double 
setae orcupying the place of the dorsal might be supposed to be 
the result of a coalescence of this last with the dOl'solateral. Dnring 
following instal's, up to the fourth, th is pattel'n l'emains practically 
unmodified, but then the simple anel double setae change into vel'l'Ucae, 
which, howevel', maintain the same arrangement. Fllrther tlle number 
of plgment spots increases aftel' every eeelYSJ8; especially along fore
and hind-margin of the segment. These spots unite with the accu
mulation of pigment in the yerrueae and in this way horizontal 
lines are formed, running along the whole body. This is 'the only 
ease in which I have been ab Ie to tl'ace the origin o(stl'ipes, in 
all others they appeal' without any preliminary phenomena. 

Cossidae. A fnll-grown lal'va of Zeuzera pyrina, a species whieh 
in the imaginal instar displays a highly pl'imitive wing-design, sho~ed 
on its abdomen type 1 but without a seta dorsolateralis on the anterior 
border of the stigma, a smail seta is found only a little higher up 
than the usual position of seta pl'ostigmalis (fig. 7). Yet I take it as 
sneh in eontradi&tinetion to FltACKER, who ealled it I: (my s.' sl{pra
stigmalis). The seta above tbe stigma, which I eaIl s. suprastigmalis 
is named by lllm Q. According to his system however seta Q belongs 
to the eaudal-series, i.ë. beneath the subdorsal seta. Such an inter
pretation of the arrangement I can only regard as deeidedly al'tifi
cia1. QUAIIJ found in Cossus a similar arrangement, he caUs the seta 
prostigmalis lIL B. 

Hepialidae. SHARP places this family aftel' the Uossidae; many 
systcmatists, as is weIl known, nnite it with MiC1'opterygidne and 

, ' 
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EI'ioceplwlidae in the subordel' of the Jupatae. I did not succeed in 
obtaining members of the two la&t mentioned famIlies. As I said 
befol'e, FRAOKER was obhged to found bis description of Hepiaills 
in'Jta?' 1 on a drawlIIg by DYAH. The species wbich I was able to 
study, H. Ilecta L., dIffel':; in im.pol'tant l'espects from DYAR'S H. 
1nll.stelimtb. The pl'Othorax especially, to wlllch FRAOKÉR ascribes 
extraordinary importance, is c!eC'orated m qllite a dIfferent style. On 
the abdomen (fig. 8) I fOllnd the dOl'sal, snprastigmal (right above 
the stigma), superior anc! inferiol' snbdol'sal (both Iying in one line 
parallel to the cannaJ border' of the segment), the poststigmaJ, infra
stigmal, anierior and posterior basal, propec!al anel ventral setae. On 
tbe plOthorax mOl'eOVer the dorsolatel'al and pl'ostigmal, unt nOl the 
poststigmal and inferiol' subc!orsal seta. Thus the pattel'l1 agrees almost 
completely with type 1. 

On a half-gl'own speC'imen of Hepialus-Ial'va from the Dntcll 
viIIage Boskoop, probably belonging to Hepialus lupulinu8, the space 
above the prothoracic stigma was occupied by one seta only, wbich 
evidently W{lS the superior subdol'sal one, but the first abdomillal 
segment carried tbe dOl'sal, dOl'solareral and supmstigmal setae, all 
in one line above the. stigma, and furtbermol'e the snperior and 
infeL'ior subdorsal, the poststigmal, two infra'3tigmals, the anterior and 
posterioL' basal" the pl'opedaJ and the ventral. If one wanted to 
derive the new seeond ll1frastigmul from the pl'imltive pattel'n, it 
would be pl'eferable Lo consider the antsl'iol' of the two as the real 
prostigmal. But befOl'e bemg ab Ie to give a solution of this question, 
it would be necessary to investlgate the fi.rst instar of this species. 
FRACKER'S explanation to regard the common poststigmal in this 
case as a typlcal subprimary set a {}, to call the posterior of the 
two substigmal setae X, the inferiol' of the three suprastigmal ones 
Q (which latter designaLion he llses in othel' eases for the inferior 
snbdorsa,l) is in my opmion lIOt in lIarmony with the facts. MOl'e
CIvet' the pl'esence at the same time of all inferior subdOl'salis in the 
usual pI ace, is in opposition to FRACKER'S views. 

QUUL in this case as in the others ralls the supl'astigmal seta 
III B. 1 cannot agl'ee with this view, as I am of opinion tlmt tbis 
index ShOllld be exclusively bestowecl on the prostigmal seta, as 
QUAIL does in the <'ase of othel' lal'vae. 

In considering the case of the Hepialids it should never be fol'
gatten that ho wever primitive a family may be, it nevel'theless mtLY 
Have sutfel'ed certain secondal'Y changes. This al'gument is fol' in
stance Sllppol'ted by VAN BEAiMELEN's investigations of the COIOlll'
pat tem on the Hepialid wings (1914, 1915, 1916) whsl'e he certainly 

3 
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met wÎtIJ a primitive pattern, but at the same time established pro-
found secondal''y modifirations. Snch ,an example wal'l1S 11S against 
tbfl pl'emaLUt'e belief in Lhe gene/'ality of a pattel'J1, which was only 
seen on a prothoracic segment in one bingle representative of the 
family dUl'ing the fil'st instai'. Especially as this not onIy should 
give us the generalized type of all Ju~atae, but mOl'eovel' should 
enable us to derive from it the geIJeralized type of all Frenatae. 

Not being able to dispose of complete materiais, I mllst to my 
regret refl'ain from the investigation of pup:te in Hepialids, lal'vae_ 
and pupae in Eriocephalids and Micropterygids. Judging by illnsh'a
tions in textbooks, the)' seem to show very mtel'esting setae and 
Yerrucae. 

TltY1'iclidae. In the collection KALLn:NBAOH, which sel'ved as the 
basis of my wode, the full-gl'own lal'va of Thyi;Is fenestl'ella is ,_ 
represented b.r a mounted specimen. Tbe abdomen bears simple 
setae, al'l'allged arcol'ding to t.lfpe J, the poststigmal seta onIy being 
absent. The tbol'acal segments possess moreover tbe dorsolateraI and 
prostigmal setae. 

Lyma1Ûrirlae (= L1:[la1,ülae). Orgyi.a antiqua L. is a l'emarkable 
fOl'm of this familyon account of its long, strongly plum,Ose se1ae. 
In sllcceeding mOl1lts they constantlJ' gl'OW more complicated, as 
PAOKARD already mentioned (1889). In the maill my results agree 
with his notations, except that we ditfer in the munber of mouIts 
aftel' . which certain features of the pattern begin to show themsel ves. 
In the fit'st instar the \'erl'Ucae on prothorax and abdomen are 
al'l'anged accol'ding to type I, those on meso- and metathorax accol'd
ing to type Il. In the beginning the setae are not plu mose, aftel'
wal'ds they become stl'oIlgly so. ,In the course of its Jevelopment 
the subdol'sal vel'l'uca of the abdomen disappeal's in two ways: on 
the anteriol' two segments it unites with the dOl'sal venuca, on the 
remaining on es it Rhrinks and becomes oblitel'ated. (fig. 4). 

Porthesia chl'ysorrboea passes in the main through tlïe same'course 
of development. 

On tbe vel'l'ucae of Ocnel'ia dispar, but in the fiist in star only, 
small setae, wllich in their middle 1hicken into a little globuiar 

\ 

knob, a/'e spread amongst the larger ones. Aftel'wal'dA they dis-
appeal', and this we find also in Psilura monacba. (WAOHTIJ and 
KORNAUTH 1893). The dOl'sal verl'Uc~t sometimes remains visible 
dUl'ing tbo whole lal'val pej'iod as a single seta Ol' as a small wart. 
In the thl'ee last named species the setae, just as in Orgyia are not' 
plnmose dnring the fil'st instar, bnt berome so later on. 

The agglomeration of the suprastigmal with the poststigmal Vel'l'llCa 

I 
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has already. been mentioned, ,vhen speaking of type lb. (p. 528). In eon
tl'adietion witb the inference of FHACKER I obsel'ved thi& coalesrence nol 
only Hl Ocnel'ia (Porthetl'ia) dispal', but also in Porthesia chl'ysorhoea. 

The pupae of Oeneria dlSpal' a,l'C Pl'ovided with verrucae bearing 
shorl setae with microscopie l'amifiea,lions. Am~Ollg the verrueae tlre 
foJlowing ean be clearly made ont: tbe dOl'sal (biggel' than on the 
larval, the snhdol'sal, tlle snpl'astigmal (quite neat· lhe poststigmal, 
yet sepa,rated fl'om it more dlstinctly than on lhe eaterpillar), the 
infl'astigmaI, the basal and lastly a "ery prominent peda1. 

.A1'ctiidae. The Vel'l'llCae are al'ranged accol'ding to type 1, with 
onIy one exception, viz. the poststigmal, which has remo\"ed a IiWe 
beneath the stigma, thel'eby someHrllat displacing t11e infrastigmal 
towal'ds the ventral side .. I investigated Arctia caja and Ocnogyna 
lllbl'ici ped::t, bath showing sim ple setae d lll'Îng the' fil'st instal' and 
feathered ones in the later. In contrast with the foeegoing family , 
the dOl'sal seta remains vel'J' large. 

Geometridae. Ol1ly fnll-gl'own lal'vae were at l11y disposal. The 
pl'imiti ve [Jattem, type 1, was amongst othel's weil shown by Amphid
asis betularia. The setae are not plnmose, the snpl'astlgmal is placed 
tl, Jittle more caudally than' in other forms. 

Noct~(,idae. In this family I wab able to eompare rny l'esu!ts 
with FUACKER'S sehematic fignres. Vi e both came 10 the same con
c!usion: that in this extensive famlly [he setae are transfol'med in
to verl'Uf'ae, but sometimes return again to their pl'imiti ve setose 
state. On the abdomen the pl'imitive pattern seems to consist of the 
dOt'sa!, supl'astigmal (called by FRACKER in this case (,)) the sLlperiol 
subdorsal. the post- and inft'astigmal, one Ol' two bas::t!s and the 
peda!. On the thol'acic segments the pl'ostigmal and uOl'solatel'al 
are again added to thern, the poststigmal is missing. Befol'e and a 
Uttle above the stigma a small pl'ostigma! seta js fonnd 011 the 
abdomen, which FRAOKEH takes to be e (flg.31 aftel' FeJtia glandal'ia) 
and QUAIL eaUs lIL B. 

In' Acronycta psi the fleshy pI'ominellce on the fll'st abdomina! 
segment has ol'iginated ben€'ath the dOl'sal vel:rllca, that Oll the sixth 
beneath the subdol'sa! onc. In t his species a pJ'ostigmal vel'l'l1ca, is 
pl'eRent, at least in the last inslar. 

In Depl'essal'ia nel'vosa (fullgl'own specimen, ('ol!. KAU,]i}NBAcn) 110 

setae aL'e discernible except the dOl'sal seta on the mesothorax. On 
all segments howevet' pigment-spots are se en in the same ordet' as 
type 1 or the setal pattel'n. Here is thel'efol'e a new proof fol' the 
assumpLion, that p/:gment spots may be lW1Jlologized tv setae, tuóel'cula, 
//tJ'l'l'ucae, scoli, wltic1t is of ell17:nent impo1'trtnCe /01' tlte puprtl des7:qn. 

3* 

" 
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Pymlidae, Pteroplw7'idae, TOi't1'icidae, Tineiclae are not l'epresented, 
as to theiI' Jarval stage, in the collection KALLENBACH, 110 more 80 are 
Er iocephalidae and fiiIic1'opte1'ygiclae. Jndgillg from the dl'awings of 
FRACKER, tbey show tbe common t.lJ1Je J, to whiC'h the infel'ior sub
dorsal and sometimes the prostigmal are added. 

For tbe PterOpltOl'idae O. HOFFl\1ÁNN proved/ that some species 
possess setae, others verl'Ucae, al'ranged accol'ding to type 1. The 
deviations occlll'l'ing in a few species can be easily brol1ght back 
to the typical form, which in this case also includes the prostigmal 
seta. I am occl1pied with an investigation of this family, the l'esl1lts 
hithet·to obtained harmonize with the above conclusions. 

Taking all this together 1 feel justified in assel'ting that my type 1 -
can evel'ywhere be l'ecognized as the fnndamental plan of'JIJe larval 
design. Up to the present time r have not succeeded in harmonizing 
this pattern with that occnrring in other Insect-orders. The foIlowilJg 
gl'Ol1pS wOllld chiefly come into consideration in this instance. Blattidae 
'Spuier), Tenthl'edinidae, Tricboptel'a (Dy ar) , PanoJ'pata (Handlirsch). 
Perhaps TOWER'S excellent figllres of Leptinotarsa may prove usefnl, 
bnt as yet these compal'isons have not led to any satisfactor,Y l'esult. 

Originally the pigment-accl1mulations agree with type I. Perllaps 
the linear markings are the result of spots, accidentally arranged in 
horizontal lines and meeting so as to coalesce, .iust as was ~ctually 
observed in Phalera bucephala. As I could not obtain cel'tain proof 
for th is assumption, I pl'efer to reserve it l1ntil spedal investigations 
have bl'ought the solution, and in the meantime to C'onsider the 
longit'ltdinal stripes as a new alld independent element in the coloUl'
mal'kings, acquired af ter the spots, which for their part are bound 
to the setal pattel'l1. 

It is not surprising that the setal pattern in lts pl'imltivity Ol' only 
inconsidel'ably modified is l'epeated on all segments of the body, with 
the exception of the two hinder ones, which also in other instanceB 
show gl'eat deviations from tbe general type. We consider it as a 
consequence of the strong bOllloiomery (= homonomy) governing 
the whole lal'val body. But an uninterrupted stripe, running in a 
longitudinal direction O\'er a definite part of the segment, which 
part has become modified in consequence, is ql1ite a different feature. 
Possibly those Rtripes which dnring the phylogeny have arisen step 
by step, as in Phalel'a bucephala, recede in the ontogeny to ,ronnger 
and younger in stars. (WEISMANN).- Yet jt might fairly be expected, 
tbat when the stripe appears dl1ring the second in star fol' instance, 
it would be preceded during the fil'St one by a series of isolated 
spots, This I cobIe! nevel' detect. So the idea of mutations, by which 

I 
b 

t 
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the stripy markings al'ose suddenly, l'emains open. The hypothesis 
of EIl\IEJR that stripes are more pl'imitive than spots I fee I compelled 
to reject. . 

Vel'l'ucae must have originated independently in th,e most different 
families, e.g.: Vanessidae, Pieridae, Papilionidae, Saturnidae, Bom- • 
bycid ae, Notodontidae, Arctiidae, Lymantridae, Noctuidae, Ptero
phol'idae, Eriocephalidae. Therefore no systematic yalue ean be 
attributed to their presence. 

In a fe:yv families, e.g. Al'ctiidae and Lymantridae, which without 
doubt are neady related to eaèh other, plnmose setae have been 

, differentiated out of simple ones. 
Homogeneons dispersal of setae Wieris napi, Bombyx. mori) and 

baldness (Papilionidae, Sphingidae) are both of secondary origin. 
The Sphingidae oecupy a peculiar position, in so far as a pro

stigmal seta is found on tbeir abdomen, the poststigmal one being 
at the same time absent. I doubt the systematic value of tbis 
phenomenon, the more so, as I believe that in othel' families I have' 
traced my prostigmal seta in I: of FRAcn:R or III B of QUAIIJ. 

Finally a few words on the c~nnection between larval and pupal 
markings. Pieris napi and P. brassicae are two nearly related 
specie~ living nnder exceedingly similar cil'cumstances. The former 
is l'emarkable fOl' its protective, the latter for its terrifying colouripg, 
as weIl in the larval as jll the pupal stage. 

The egg', the first larval instar, the pupa and the imago, resembIe 
each other almost completely as to their colollr-design, but the older 
Jarval instars become more and more different. In Pieris brassicae 
not only the lllHnber of 8etae goes on increasing, but the tubercles 
from which they spring gL'OW in bulk and are strongly pigmented. 
Yet the primary setae l'emain distinct unto the last larval instar. 

In Pieris napi the setae afso get more nnmel'OUS and the pl'imary 
ones l'emain distinct dnring a eertain pel'iod, but the secondary do 
not combine with the primary into larger gl'OUps. The point of 
fixation of the seta in the skin is but faintly pigmented and the 
striae, so r.onspiclloLlS in P. brassicae, are reduced in P. napi to 
smal! speeks in the neighbourhood of tlle stigmata. Now in the pupae 
the same spots, which we re shown by the first larval instar, suddenly 
reappear. 

In the case of P. brassicae this means that the pnpa shows fewel' 
spots than the caterpillar, a 1'eduction in pigment-development tl1e1'e
fore taldng place. In P. napi, on rhe contrary, where the lal'va shows 
hardly any pigment-acmlmnlations and tlJe primaI'y patte1'll has 
totally disappear~d, this pattel'n also returns on the pupa. 
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111 both cases rhel'e can be 110 gnestion of a simple prinling-over 
as POULTON suggested. VAN BE~li\mLEN'S figmes of the pllpae orp. bt·as· 
sicae and napi, as weIl as those of Ellchloe cal'damines and Aporia 
cl'ataegi, whiC'h two last do not any more than the two former 
possess a pt'Ïmitive design dUl'ing tbe last larvt!>J stage, givê salisfac
tory evidellce that the pnpal pattel'll in all fout' is identical. He 
likewise proved that a similar system of mal'kings was to be seen 
on the body of the imago dllring its development inside the pupal 
sheath 

A remarkabJe fact in this conllection is the OCCUl'l'ence of a pig
mented spot on the abdomen, in the position whel'e a dOl'solatet'al_ 
seta might be 10Ç>ked fol'. This in my opinion, might be_ explained 
in two ways. 

Eithel' the clrws()lateral seta is a pl'imat'y Ol1e, which has usnally 
vanished, bul has l'emained on tbe thoracic segments and on the pllpa. 

01', tbe dorsolateral seta is of a more recent ol'igin than other 
prima!'y setae and so manifests itself at a later stage on the abdo
minal segments tban on the thoracic, as these latter are more ad
vanced in their evolution. If this expJanation is right, the pupa must 
be l'egarded as more highly developed than the first larval instal' 
as regal'ds the colour-markings. 

The liest assumption seems to me the more probable. 
In t1ny rase the pupal markings are less complicated th~lJ those 

of the last larval instar and so provide us with an excellent 
example of convergent evolution. 

The Hague, lVIarch jO, 1916. 

Anatomy. - "Some ObslJl'vrttions on Pm'ioclic iVuclea1' Division in 
the Cat." By MI'S. O. E. DROOGl;I!:EV~lR FOR'l'UYN-VAN LEIJDEN. 
(Oommunicated by Prof'. J. BOEKI~) 

(Gommunicated in' the meeting of March 25, 1916.) 

lntrodzlction. Aftel' several aothol's had expressed their astonish
ment tbat so few mitoses OCCUl' in gl'owing tissues, OHILD in 1904 1) 
and 1907 2) and PATTERSON in 1908 3) have tried to explain tbis by 
l'efuting, on account of their own obsel'vations, the genel'ally accepted 
yiéw that mitotic l1uclear division \yould be tbe only normal one. 

OHILD stndied the most various tissues of' animals of di Vel'se 

1) A'iiatomischer Anzeiger. XXV. 
S) XXX. 
3) :XXXII. 
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gI'OUpS, gt'owillg as weil as l'egenerating tissues and fOlmd many 
nuclei i~l them which divided arnitotically. According to FLEl\IMING'S 
conception, which was especially Sllppol'ted by ZI~GLER and V01\1 HtA'l'H, 
this was only possible in pathológical cases; according to CJIILD it 
OCClll'S in nOl'mal tissues' as weil, paL'ticularly w hen they are growing 

, l'apidly. 
PAT'l'ERSON obsel'ved the same with the tissues of the embrj'os 

of the domestic fowl. 
Withou_t det1'acting fl'om the acclIl'acy of CHIW'S anel PA'fTERSON'S 

observations I wish to point out bet'e th at stIll anotlter viewpoint 
is possible which may perhaps in some cases offer an explanation 
of the smal! l1umber of kat'yoldneses in growing tissues. 

It is a well-known (fact that if one wants to see the eel1s of 
spil'ogyra dividing, these tissues must be fixeel eluring the night. 

Good observations, of nuclear elidsion in the rootlets of hyacintlts 
anel on ion blllbs-a fa\'omite botanical material-can be made jf the 
rootlets have been fixeel bet ween ten anel eleven in the forenoon. 
The qnestion may now oe put wh ether also in alllmal tissues a time 
may be fixed at which nuclear elivisions are most frequent anel 
next whethel' a period in the' process of nuclear division ean be 
noticeel . 

. Mate1'ial. To serve as matel'ial 
cats \",e1'e_ chosen f1'om two litters 
tbeir life respectively at 21/, 

anel at 21
/ 2 

fol' the investigation six newbol'n 
and kiJled on the seconel elay of 

61
/ 2 and 101

/ 2 p.m. 

7 and 101/~ a.m. 

Tlie following tissues were examined: 

mesentel'Y, (bits of which wel'e spread on a slide), fixeel with 
CARNOY staineel with ironhaematoxy lin-eosin ; 

cornea, fixed in mercUl'y bichlol'ide formalin, staineel with iron
haem.·eosin anel cut into sections of 5 ft. 

small intestine, fixeel w,ith OARNOY stained with ironhaemat.-eosin 
anel cnt into sections of 5 (..t. 

Ii ver, fixed with ZENK])!R'S liquid anel stained with il'onhaema.t.
eosin, cut into sections of 5 (..t. 

Mesente1',lj. Different pieces of the rnembrane were exa.mined lt1 

sllccession and their nuclei counteel by means of an "Okular
Netzmikrometel''' . 

The following table shows the number of I1llcleat' divisions and 
the various stages of the proeess of elivision. 
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Time of , Number , 5 . ema' Loose 'Monas-' Diaster , Chromo 12 YOU1;g 
fixation of nuclei plr chromos. ter at poles I nuclei 

I I 
101/2 a.m. 3882 

21/2 p.m. 6106 13 

6lj2 p.m. ( 4530 24 10 7 3 6 

101/2 P m. 9912 13 25 25 13 31 

21f2am. 7590 20 18 16 9 14 15 

7 a.m. 9255 8 11 13 2 7 8 

If we express in percentages the total lllunber of di"dding nuclei
and the val'ions stages and if we C'aIculate th.e probabie error by 
the well-known formula for it 

J 

m=~=VO/oPo o/Op 1) 
Vn n 

we obtain the. following numbers. 
- -

Percent-

Time of age of all Loose Chromo at 2 Young 
fixation nuclei in Spirema chromos. Monaster Diaster poles nuclei state of 

division I , 
I I 

lOVs a.m. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
, 

21/2 P m. 0.23±0.06 0.21±0.06 0.02±0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

6lj2 p.m. 1.1O±0.15 0.53±0.1O 0.22±0 07 0.15±0.06 0.07±0.04 0.13±0.05 0.00 
\ 

10V! p.m. 1.08±0.10 0.13±0.04 0.25±0.05 0.25±0.05 0.13±0.04 0.31±0.05 0.00 

2lfs a m. t.21±0.12 O. 26±O. Ol". 24±0. 06 0.21±0.060.12±0.04 0.18±O.O5 0.20 ± 0.05 

7 a.m. 0.53±0.07 0.09±0.O30.12±0.03 Ó.14±0.040.02±0.01 0.08±0.03 0.09±0.03 

The tables clearly show that thel'e is a time of maximum and 
one of minimum nuclear division, the intermecliate timeB fOl'ming 
a gradual transition. 

At 101
/ 2 a.m. not a single division was obser\'ed; at 21

/ 2 p.m. in 
6106 nuclei 14 karyokineses, i.e. from 0,17 to 0,29%, At 61

/ 2 p.m. 
the number has considel'ably increased, amonnting to 50 in 4530, 
i.e. from 0,95 to 1,25°/0 , 

At 101
/ 2 p.m. the number of lmryokineses is 107 in 9972, i.e. 

from 0,98 to 1,18%' pretty mnch the same numbel' as at 61
/ 2 p.m. 

At 21
/ 2 a.m. the karyokineses numbel' 92 in 7590, i.e. from 1,09 

1) See JOHANNSEN, "Elemente der exakten Erblichkeitslehre". first edit., p. 82, 
2 and 57. 

• 
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to 1,33%' on the avel'age a little more than in the two preceding 
cases. However, the llumbe1's fall within the limits of probabie error, 
so we may put the last th1'ee cases abont equal. 

At 7 a.m. the Ilumber of kal'yokineses has again gl'eatly fallen, 
On 925)) nuclei thel'e are 49 divisions, i.e. fl'om 0,46 to 0,60%, 
The cycle is now complete and we are again at 101

/ 2 a.m. without 
a single karyokinesis. , 

We see from this that th ere is a maximum number of karyoki
neses dUl'ing the evening and I1ight at 61/~ p.m., 101

/ 2 p.m. and 
21/~ a.m. and a total absence of karyokinesis at 101/2 a.m, The 
intermediate hours, 21

/ 2 p.m, and 7 a.m. show a rise and fall. 
Let us now see whether some regularity ean be perceived in the 

succession of the various stages. 
At '},1/2 p.m. - when the pl'ocess of division may be considered 

to have j ust started - we only meet with the two youngest stages 
of division. At 61/~ p.m. we find all stages except the last; the two 
youngest stages are most frequent. At 101 

2 p.m. we have the same 
stagas as al; 61

/
2 

p.m., the medium stages begin to prevail here. 
Remarkable is here the rise in the last stage but one. 

At 21
/ 2 a.m. we find again several nuclei in the verj' yonngest stage. 

However, we also see nuclei in the very last stage, namely 2 young 
nuclei. eIt is not always easy to settle whether we have to do with 
2 young nuclei. Only sueh cases have been mentioned in wbicb the 
chromatine was still clearly visible as two lumps belonging together, 
as in the pl'eceding stage, with tbis ditrel'ence, however, tbat here 
IlO division-spiindie and eentt'osomes were visible, as was the case 
in tbe last stage but one.) Fo!' 7 a.m. the same holds as for 21

/ 2 a.m. 
Hence the1'e is no pel'fect l'egulal'itJ in the pl'ocess. At tlle later 

honI's of the cyele a largel' munber of young stages occur than at 
the middle hours. But- it is l'emarkable indeed that at the earlie1' 

,,-
houl's, namely at 21

/ 2 p.m. only early stages of division are fonnd 
and that at the later houI's, 101

/ 2 p.m., 21
/

2 
a.m. and 7 I a.m. the 

two last stages of division have greatly increased in number. 
Comea. Of the cornea tlle outer stratified epithelium was 

examined with regm'd to tlJe numbel' of kal'yol{ineses. A much 
smaller number of divisions was fOllnd tllan in the preceding tissue. 
This cannot be wondered at if it is borne in mind that 'the mesen
tery grow'l more rapidly than the cornea. 

The following tabie (See p. 42) gives the reql1ired information. 
Expressing again the total number of kal'yokineses in percentages 

and taking into account the probabie eno1', we obtain the following' 
figures: (See p. 42) . 
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Time of INumber Ofl Spirema I Loose I Monas-I Diaster I chrom'l 
2 

fixation counted young 
nuclei I chromos. tet at poles nuclei! 

lO1f2a.m. 3167 
I 

2112 p.m. 3308 4 2 

6 1/2 p.m. 2557 5 4 

10lj~ p.m. 3066 9 4 19 8 2 

2 lis a.m. 4752 11 2 10 9 8 

7 a.m. 2750 10 2 4 10 2 

--
Time of fixation I P""nta" of karyokineses 

10% a.m. 0.03 ± 0.03 

2112 p.m. 0.12 ± 0.06 

61j~ p.m 0.35 ± 0.12 

101/ 2 p.m. 1.37 ± 0.21 

21/2 a.m. 0.86 ± 0.13 

7 a.m. 1.05 ± 0.19 

As in the first case we notice here a time with a minimum numbel' 
of lntl'yoldneses and another with a maximum number. 

The minimum OCClll'S at the same time as in the preceding cnse, 
namely at 101

/. a. m. In 3167 nuclei I on1.Y met a sin'gle knryokinesis 
i.e., including the pro ba bIe e1'1'OI', from 0.06 to 0,00%

, The rime of 
the maximum number is here at 101

/ 2 p.m. At 21
/. a.m. a consider

able decl'ease in rhe numbel' of nucieal' divisions is already noticed; 
at 7 a.m. a slight rise. If we take the probabie error into account, 
however, we pel'ceive that the Iimits of the numbers eover each 
other, the percentage at 21/. a.m. being from 0,73 to 0,99, at 7 a.m. 
fl'om 0,86 to 1,24. 

At 21
/. and at 6 p.m. we have tram;,itions from the minimum at 

101
/ 2 a.m. to the maximum at 101

/. p.m. Here also it is noticed 
that in the daytime the nnmber of nuclear divisions is very smalI, 
during the !light and in the early morning hotU's karyokinesis is not 
unfrequent. The time of the maximum lllunber is here later than 
in the preceding case. 

As ta the various stages, 110 distinct succession cau be noticed 

l ., 
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het·e. It &hould be &tated thai the stages of nncleal' division wel'e nol 
neal'ly so weIl visible as with the mesentery. It wab ot"ten dd'ficnlt 
to make out what stage was pl·esent. Still it may be l'emarked t]1at 
also in tllis case the two last stages of the pl'ocess (chromatin at 
the poles and 2 yOllng nuclei) only appeal' dUl'lllg the later hOLU'S 
of the cycle. 

81nrtll intestine. Of the small intestine the epithelium of LnmmmuHN's 
crypts was studied, It should Le remal'ked at the outset that nlso 
in the adl~lt intestine kal'yokinesis is always frequen't, Still I thought 
that pel'haps maxima and minima might be observed. 

The following table shows that this is indeed the rase. Since it 
was impossible to make out here wh at f:tage was present, only tlle 
man bel' of karyokinesis was cóunted. 

Time of fixation Number of IN k' I nuclei counted I umber of karyo In. Percentage of the kar. 

lOlf2 a.m. 3070 58 1.89 ± 0.25 

2lf~ p.m. 3086 60 1.94 ± 0.25 

6 l/2 p.m. 3086 116 3.76 ± 0.34 

lO1f2p.m. 3093 127 4.1J ± 0.36 

21/2 a.m. 3043 87 2.86 ± 0.30 

7 am. 3076 73 2.37 ± 0.27 

Distinct maxima are obsel'ved here at 61
/ 2 and 101

/ 2 p.m. (Here 
also both numbel's lie again within the limits of the probable erI'or). 
At 21

/ 2 p.m. a decrease is rlearly noticed; the minimum munber of 
kal'yokineses is reached in the late morning hOUl'S and in ihe ea,rIy 
anemoon. The lowest number is again obsel'ved at 101

/ 2 a.m. althollgll 
it cannot be stated, with certainty that this is the minimum. sinre 
the numbers of 7 a.m. and 21

/ 2 p.m., as welI as that of 101
/ 2 a.m. 

lie again within tlle limits of the probable error. 
So the case is somewhat different from that of the two first-mentioned 

tissues. Here we have a continuollS pl'ocess, but as in the two 
former cases the maximum of mitotic nllclear division lies here in 
the evening and night. 

Live/'. Finally preparations of the liver were thoroughly examined 
but without any result. Some very few distinct knryokineses were 
observed and mnn.x dOllbtfllI ones, bnt these we re not sllch thnt a 
table of any tl'ustworthiness couId be based on~ them. Whether the 
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lh'er iE> I'eally a tissue for which tlle above does not üold or w'hether 
the tixation had been insuflicient I have been ullable to settle. 

Smnmarising we may state that for the mesentery, the outer 
stratified epithelium of the cornea and the epithelial cells of 
LU,BJ<JRKÜHN'S CI''ypts of newbol'n cats a pet'iod in the mitotic uucleal' 
division is obsened with a maximum in the~ eyening, the night or 
the eal'ly morning houI's, a minimum in the later mol'ning bours 
and the early afternoon. The maximum numbel' of kal'yokineses 
does not always occu!' at the same time, but never in daytime, tbe 
minimum is always at the middle of' the day. 

FlIrthel' Investigation wiJl perhaps reveal tbat aIso othel' tissues, 
as weIl of the cat as of other animaIs, show the same phenomenó; 
and this may be the reason why in general in gro~ing tissues no or 
ver,r few kal'yokineses have been obsel'ved, sinee the fixation of the 
tissues has commonly taken place at the middle of the day. 

Anatomical Cabinet 
Leyden, Febl'ua1'Y 1916. Histological Depal'tment. 

Physiology. I, The electJ'ical phenomenon in cloudlike condensecl 
oclorous water vapott1's" examined by Prof. Dr. H. ZWAARDJ<J

MAKER in collaboration with Messrs. H. R. KNOOPS and M. W . 
• VAlS" DER Brn. 
(Communicated in the meeting of Mal'ch 25, 1916). 

That odorolls substances are of ten present in the air in the form 
of water vapoul's wlth a cloudlike condensation and in tb at state 
stimulate OUl' sense-organ was fil'st suspected by J. GAUU!] 1) in the 
year 1900. A frequent oceUl'l'ence of this phenomenon seems to me 
to be impl'obable ~), still, 1 feit called upon to look more closely at 
the senbory quaIities of 6dorous water vapoul's with a cloudlike 
condensation, when a sllitable apparatus to produee them slwuld be 
at my disposition. 

Sueb a,n appal'atus was devised two years ago by Prof. G. GHADl!JNlGO, 

who made use of a simple glass spl'ayel', of the adiabatic expansion 
of compressed air, supplied under an over-pl'essure of two atmos
pheres and of the splashing of the watel'drops against a glass wall 3). 

1) J. GAGL1!; in P. HEYMANN'S Hdb. der Laryncologie und Rhinologie. Bd. III 
p. 178 Wien 1900. 

2) Cf. my "Physiologie des Geruchs", p. 22. Leipzig 1895. 
8) The appal'atus still used by us is the one Prof. GRADENIGO kindly made 

me a present of. A description of it \Vill be found in Arch. int. de laryngologie, 
d'otologie et de rhinologie 1911. 

f 
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Pl'obably the following takes place: The rapid air-cul'l'ent draws 
up the water in which the substanee to be examilled has been dis
solved. This water evapomtes in the air which streams past and 
which has become ionized at the vertical nozzle, and saturates the 
air ~ith ,,,-ater-vapoUl', p;'ovided, as in OUl' case, an excess of water 
is present. Meanwhile the ovel'-pl'essure of fwo atmosphel'es being 
reclllCed to zero, the air suddenly' expands. A considerable faU of 
temperatl1l'e ensues and a cloudlike condensation appears. Tbe spray 
splashes against the glass wall and aceording to GRADENIGO and 
STEFANINf, what flies past it gives a eloud, which may be stored for a 
considerable pedod if the precaution bas been taken to dissolve in 
the water a small pel'centage of common salt or of a mixture of 
salts. We we re aale to confirm GRADENIGO'S and STEFANINI'S expel'ience 
to the full. Even the most various non·volatile substances, electrolyte 
or not, when dissolved in water, give a beautiflll, dense elond, 
whieb may be stored for bonI's in a Tyndall case. 

If, howevel', instead of salt- or sugal'-solutions we take aqueolls 
soIntions of odorous sllbstances, whieb naturally are more Ol' less 
volatile, the c]oud is less steady and wiII disappeal' aftel' some 
minutes. E\'en then we cán note in the ultramicroscope fine water
drops close upon their formation, briskly pel'fOl'ming BRowNian 
movements. 

It appeared at onee that the odour outlasts the eloud, in othel' 
wol'ds tbat an odorous snbstance, as might be expeeted, is noticeable 
lIOt only and not inval'iably as a condensed vapour, but also in a 
purely gaseolls state. A similar observation was made a]so by 
J. AlTKEN in 1905, when be stated 1) that odorous substances, in a 
spaee where ions are wanting, do not form clouds from over-
saturated air. ' 

However, another remal'kabJe fact manifested itself. When a simple 
condensed water-vapollr or a salt-containing' cloud is driven against 
a metal plate, well-insulated, and connected to an electroi3cope, 
it will, under the experimental conditions, not be possible to ren der 
a ehal'g-e visible. This is easy to undel'stand, as accol'ding to STEl!'AN1NI 
eleetl'o-positive as vvell as electro·negative ions are present in the 

11 salt-nebula, appal'ently in eqllal numbers. 'Vhen placed bet ween 
two 'chal'ged condenser discs, the VapOlll' clarifies, though it remains, 
while the sornewhat larger ions are' drawn to the positive, the some
what smaller to the negati \'e disco 

If, on the contrary, we took an odour-containing condensed vapour, 

1) J. AlTKEN, Proc. Roy. Soc. of London. Vol. 25, p. 894. 1905. 
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and allowerl it, though being ul)stable, to flow against a metallic 
disr even ft'om some distance, we discovered a vel'y strong cbarge, 
which, of course, nuder the expel'imental conditions (overpl'essure 
of two atmosphet'es), was in\'al'iabI,r a po~itlve charge. While tlle 
clond diffuses n,f'lel' tlle flow is arl'ested, lhe rharge is left bebind on 
the electl'oscope. The sUl'l'onl1ding air is evidently not more conduct
ive than il would be witbont a vapoUl'. Also the drops creeping 
down the disc appeal' to be chul'ged, the charge being under thA 
experimental conditions invariably positive. 

The litel'atllre contains previous reports of ,Tapours disposed lO 

condense in the &hape of drops l'ound the positive ions as their 
nuclei 1). We lmow now that in the cases here refel'l'ed t~, w hich
wel'e few and fal' between, the experimenter used snbstances of 
some olfactol'y quality. This indllced us to examine all odol'oUS sub
stances at om clisposition with a view to their eleetrical effect. 

First of all we examined the odol'Ous solids at IJaud, a& I feIt 
inclined to generally identify the phenomenon observed by us with 
tlle so caUed -odoroscopic phenomenon 2). Then our researches were 
extended to odorous liquids in aqueous solution. Seerningly insoluble 
substances wer€:' mixed witb ~water in a separator; the fluid '''as 
subsequentJy filtered and the filtrate sprayed under an overpressul'e 
of two atmospheres into an ineonstant vapour 3). 

Electrificatiol1 was detected with: acetaldehyd, ucetone, ether, 
ethyl-alcohol, etby lbisulfid, ethylbromid, ethy lbntyrate, elhy lmelonic 
acid, allylsulfid, ammoniar, amylacetate, amylalcohoI, amylbutyrate, 

1) Cf. H. KAMERLINGH ONNES and W. H KEESOM, Enc. d. meth. Wissenschaft 
V. 10, p. 910, note 937. which brings up the literature to ]912. 

~) The odoroscopic phenomenon has been discovered by VENTURI was named 
aftel' him, sludied again by PRÉVOST and extensively investigated by LIÉGEOlt:>. 
(Arch. de physiol. 1868 t. I p. 35 ). VAN DER MENSBRUGGHE (mém couronnées 
par l'acad. royale de Belgique t. 34 1870) correlated it with a lowering of the 
surface tension. MARCELIN (Ann. de phys. t. IX, p. 141914) found that by co vering 
the evaporatioll and consequently tbe moveroent was stopped. A satisfactory method 
to obtaio a perfectly pure, fat-free water surface has been suggested by RÖNTGEN. 
For the theory see Lord RAYLEIGH Sc. papers. Vol. 3, p.p. 347 and 383 

a) The pheoomenon of electrifîcation affords a very sensitive reagent to Bnd out 
whether any part of an odorous substance dissolves Ol' not; in tbis respect it is 
rompurable to the olfactory sense. Therefore, the vessels must be kept perfectly 
clean and con trol lests with pure water must continually be inserted The amount 
of electricity cooveytd by the vapour to tbe electroscope i.s astonishingly great, 
much greater than tbe electricity gellerated by the splashing of water (LENARD). 
A full discussion of electrificution through transformation of liquid surfuces into 
gases was brought forward by A. BECKER in Jahrb. del' Radioactiv. u ElecLron. 
Bel. 1I, p. 42. 1912. 
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Janethol, anilin, anisaldehyd, apiol, ace tic acid, benzalde!Jyd, borneol
bl'omin, bl'omofol'm, isobutylalcohol, cal'vone, chinolin, chloroform, 
cinnamy Jaldehyd, citral, citronellol, cumol, dec} laldehyd, duodecy lal
dehyd, ellcalyptol, eugenol, fOl'maldehyd, guaiacol, heliotl'opin, ionone, 
iron, iodin, linaloól, menthol,_mercaptan,' methylanthranilate, methyl 
butyl'ate, methy lsali~y late, fOl'mic acid, myrtol, lIaphtalin, nony lal
dehyd, paraldehyd, paraffin-ether, propylamin, pulegon, pyridin, safroJ, 
skatol, sty rOll, thymol, trim eth}' lamill, undecy laldehyd, valeriauic 
acid, vanillin, xylol. 

As yet we did not come across any exception among the trlle 
odol'oUS solids. 

Allodorous vapours chal'ge a metal or glass wall positi vely, when 
it is placed in their way. vYith the tl'ue odorous solids ethylmelonic 
acid, benzaldehyd, citral, engenol,' geraniol, heliotropin, ionon, cam
phOl', mellthol, Ll'initl'obntyltol1101, (artificial llloschus) th is effect can 
be pl'oduced even in - extremely weak dilutions. With othel' ~ubshtnces 
the charge is Ie ss stl'ong, sometimes weak. With ammoniac it was 
so weak that we almost sllpposed we had to do with an exception. 
Howevel', even with this sl1bstance a positive charge is not alto
gether wanting. Aqua cholarata does not elec,trify appl'eciably. No 
more does ozone-contaiuing water. 

Of course, the ql1estion arises where the othel' chal'ge is located. 
It may be rendered visible by replacing (he disc by a wire ,gauze. 
This shade wiII be charged positively, while iJl tbe casès examined, 
the negative drops ily thl'Ollgh it and are caught up on a disc 
drawn up behind the shade. The positive drops stl'eaming down the 
shade emit astrongel' scent than the negative ones collected on 
the disco 

It seems to me that what we htwe observed so ütr may l>e ex
plained as follows: 

Snppose that somewhat Jaeger dl'ops forIll 1'011nd the pósitive ions 
than l'ol1l1d the negative, tben the smaller negative drops will, in 
the case of odorous wfttervapoues, evaporate SOOIler and thus leave 
the negative nuclei denuded. 1) 

'Ilhese negatiye nuclei wiU slip through (he meshes of the wire 

1) Also when we take odorous paraffin a spraying occurs, though .not lhrough 
condensatioll. The c1ense cloud then forming is agaiu electro-positive, and continues 
for some time. The cloud smells of the substance dissolved in the paraflin, of 
tallow if the paraflin be pure. In this case lhe odour can volalilise fr om the • 
drop, but the drop ilself cannot evaporate. 

A.n odorous subslance dissolved in glycerlll does not give a charge, unless Hw 
solvent is diluted with lhl'ee times its volume of watel'. 
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gauze, whel'eas the lat'ge positive nnclei, loaded with waterdl'ops, 
dash against tlie disc and creep down along it. Abo in GRADENIGO'S 
and STEFANINI'S experiments wIth salt-clonds the larger drops splash 
against the glasswnIl alld the smaller escape to the inhalatorium, 

With their salt-clouds, contrary to Ollr odol1l'-containing vapou)'s, 
bowever, the positive eharge cannot be rendered visible on an inter
cepting disc, though both positive and negative chal'ges can, also 
wtth salt-clouds be demonstmted when another method is cmployed 
viz. throllgh special conü·ivances. 

In what we have said above we assumed that the odollr-containillg 
water rondenses round the negative as weIl as l'ollnd the positi\'e 
ions, also, howeve1', th at the former disappeat· sooner, becanse the 
drops evapol'ate more rapidly. It goes without saying that we may 
also aSSllme the vapolll' to condense, unde!' the experimeiltal rondi
tions, only l'ound the positi ve ions. (See the above refel'ences to the 
litel'atl1l'e) . 

The excess of charge in odorous cloudlike condensed vapoms is 
in every sen se (he counterpart of the odol'oscopic phenomenon 
(camphor movement on perfectly pure wateJ'), as it requires fol' its 
arousal: 

lIst. voJatility of the substance ; 
2nd . an effect of reducing the sllrface tension of the water. 
Tilt:' ,phellomenon of electrification is, bowevel', more general, ag 

it applies to odorous liquids as weU as to odorous solids, that are 
solubie in water, whel'eas the odol'oscopic phenomenon holds only 
fol' the lattel'. 

Special attention shûuld be given to the fact that a 2 °10 alcohol
solution, when spl'ayed, gives a distinet charge, w hieh g-radually 
diminishes with 5 ulo, 10 % and 25 % c::olutions, the latter giving' 
only 'a tl'ace, while a 50 % soJution gives no charge at all. A similar 
ratio with slight differences in the percentages is found in the case 
of acetone, pyridin and a nnmber of other substances examined on 
th is point. 

Even sllrpl'isingly small quantities of ttue odorous Rubstances 
suffire to genm'ate electl'icity as e.g. 25,10-6 grm& of geraniol taken 
up in 25 e.c. of a 2 °i 0 sa1irylas natricns solution (giving no charge 
of itself), is suftieient to prodnce a distinet charge. A similar l'esult 
is obtained with a quantity of tl'initl'obutyltoluol (artifieial moschus) 
of the game order. Sueh liquids have (as determined aftel' TRAuBE) 
alowel' &Ilrface teIl sion than water. If we bear in mind th at the 
25 cc. of liquid we re diffused in a large volume of air, it is easy 
to realize how vi vid the electl'icaJ l'eaetion is. Still it is far distanced 
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by the sensory I'eaction of smell (of trinitrobntyItolnoJ e.g. 1.10-16 

mgrms is distinguishabJe in one litl'e of air). In the present experi
me~ts we purposely used a rat hel' sensiti ve electl'oscope. Our first 
rare was insulation anel the avoiding of sourees of errors. It ib, 
therefore, not our of the bouncls of pl'obabt1ities that for judiciously 
selected and very sensitive instruments the electl'iflcation-phenome'non 
and the sense organ will' appeal' to vie with each othel' in giving 
the reactIOn. A part ft'om expel'imenral conditions, the small quantity 
of the snbstance, manifesting itself hy virtl1e of electritication 'is, 
as I think, dependent on molecular weight, on volat1lity and on a 
lowering effect upon the surface tension. They are the very factors 
constitnting the physical conditioll$ that mllst be fulfilled by a sub
stance to act biologically as au odorous substance. 

Anatomy, - "On the detB1'mination of the position of the macnla
pl((nes and tlte planes ol tlle semicil'culal' cana ls in tlu~ aaniztm" . 
13y Dr. H. M. DE BURl,ET and J. J. J. KOSTER. (Communi

cated by Prof, H. ZWÀARDEl\fAKER). 

(Commullicated in the meeting of April 28, 1916). 

§ 1. In ordel' to be able to give an exact determination of the 
position of the macula-planes and tlJe planes of the semicircular 
canals in the cranium, a fitst l'equirement is to connect the sitl1ation 
of these planes with fixed data taken from the cl'anium, which can 
easily be found again in each specimen. Absolute value cannot be 
assigned to tbe most exact detel'mination, becanse the data taken 
fl'om the cl'anium are always liable to variat.ion; sllch a detel'mination 
must therefore always be taken as an individnal one. 

By comparison of found si zes with different indiYidllals of one 
and the same species, an impression may be obtained about the 
variation and an average position can be approximated. 

The following refers to the rabbit, on whose cranium-basis we 
have fixed a line by two points" which points can easily be traeed 
ill each l'abbit-cranium, The sitnation of these points mOl'eovel' 
being so, as to enable us LO demonstrate them accurately in series
sections. PI. 1 shows the rabbit's cranium-basis seen from above. 
An imaginary line ct h, connects the Incisura inter('ondyloidea (a) 
with a little spina (b), which l'egularly appears at the proximal end 
of the basi-occjpitale. This line, which is the starting-point of our 
determinations, is almost conform with the lille of intel''3ection of the 

J 
Pl'oceetlings Ropl Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XiX. 
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medium plane, with the top-level of the basi
occipitale. This last descl'iption is to be regard
ed as all aid to ol'ientation; with the pre
sently followrng determinations the imaginary 
line a, b (craniumbase-line) only plays a part. 

In ol'del' to determiife the position of any 
plane in the cranium (e. g. a maculaplane) 
two angles must be known, viz.: 
I 'ilst. the angle, which the desired plane forms 

PI. 1. The basi·occipitale with the medium plane, _ 
of the rabbit seen from 2nd • the angle between cranium basisline and 

ahove. the line of intel'section of the planes men--
tioned under 1. Thns we can first of all determine the position 
of the four macula-planes and that of the sh plan es of the semi
circular eanals in the cl'amum. 

MOl'eover it is important to know the lllutual position of these 
planes, i. e. we must try to find the angle: 

a, between tbe two plan es of the posterior semicil'culal' canals 
(Plane of posterior canal left and l'ight PPCL and PPCB), 

jJ, between the two planes of tbe superior semicil'culal' canals 
(PSCL and PSCR) , 

,,/, between the two plan es of the exteriol' semicircular canals 
(PECL and PECR). 

I Il, between the plan es of the superior and the extel'ior semi
cil'cuJar canal on the right (PSeR and PEeR). 

II R, bet ween tbe pJanes of the posterio!' and the exterioJ' semi
eircular eanal on the right (PPCR and PECR). 

III R, between the planes of the posterior and the superior semi
circular c,anal on the right (PPCR and PSCR). 

I L, between the planes of the superior and the exterior semi
eircular callal on the left (PSG"L and PECL). 

II L, between the planes of the posterior and the exterior semi
circular cana! on the left (PPCL and PECL). 

III L, bet ween the planes of the posterior and the superior Rerriï-
cil'cular canal on the left (PPCL and PSCL). 

Uu, between the Utriculusmacula-planes. (UL and UR). 
SS, bet ween the Sacculusmacula-pJanes (SL and SR). 
SUR, between the plan es of Macula utriculi and Macl1la saeculi 

on the right (U Rand SR). 
SUL, between the planes of Macula sacculi and Macu!a utric'lli 

on the !eft (SL and U L). 
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§ 2. We now come to the question, how to obtain the knowledge 
ot' the deslred oata. Variolls attem pts bave been made to define tbe 
angles between the macula-planes and tbe plan es of the semicirculal' 
canals, by dirert measnl'ing either on rasts from the labyrintb, Ol' 

on enlarged models of it. We shall more fully l'efer to th is elsew here. 
Suffice it to say, that according to onr opinion, the question put 
here, fh'st of all lends itself to a mathematical treatment, as it 
gual'antees a great d<:>al of accuracy. Let us first discuss that which 
refers to tbe position of the planes of the semicircular canals, later 
on that which ref'ers to the posItion of the Macllia-planes. 

A. The planes of the 8emici1'c~tl(l?' canak 

The ti1'<:;t diffirulty whicb offeJ's is that a plane of a semi
circular canal in general does not exactly lie in one level. Apart 
from th<:> thickness of tbe tube, tbe semicircular canals show a diverg
en ce frçHl1 tbe level plane, w hicb may perhaps best be indicated 
by the term "swaying". In our determination no account has been 
taken of this factor however; we have been contented wUh charac
tel'Ïzing a plane of' a semicirculal' canal by taking three fixed points. 1) 

Two of these points coming into ronsideration for the determi· 
nation of the plane of tbe semicircular canal are obvious, they are: 

point a, the place where the semirircuJa,r canal runs into the 
utricle, 

point b, the place where the ampnlla narrows into the actual 
semicit'cular cana1. 

The third point Cc) must be determined on the circumference of 
the semicircular cana!. In order to get to \Vork systematirally, this 
point was taken at an equal distance from a and b, with all semi
circular canals, measured on the circumference. 

In PI. 2 a semicircnlal' canal is shown; the plane thl'ough the 
points a, 6, and c of this semicircular canal is pIane S. Plane S 
cuts the intel'perpendicl1lar plan es of projection of PI' P2 and Ps 
along the lines Su S2' and Ss' 

The distances between the points a, b, and c to the thl'ee planes 
of projection (being the projections from a, band c) are known, as 
will be expounded later on. This ena bles us to determine tbe pas
sages of' plane S, by means of the method usual in descl'iptive geo-

1) Greater accuracy may be obtamed in this respect. W Ith the aid of analytic 
geometry one can attain the determination of aplane, which takes into account 
the swaying of the semicirculat· canal and consequently gives us the position of 
it more accul'ately. 

4'" 
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Fig. 2. 

metry. It would take us too far to expound snch a eonslrllction 
here, ü ean be fOllnd m any book on dese!'lptlve geometry. Fo!' 
explanation see PI. 3; 3a sho,vs a three dlmenslOnal repl'esentation 
conform to PI. 2 in which the projectIons of the points a, band c 
are also mdlcated, wIllIst in PI. 3b the projectlOn& anel the passages 
have been pul down in one plane. 

Po 
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a FIg. 3. b 
Projections of the points of defimtion and of the passages of a semicll'cular canaI. 

The passageb of a second plane of a semieir'culal' canal in lhe 
same system of projection having been determined accol'ding to ihis 
method, the angle between these two pI~nes of semicircular canals 
ean be constl'ued and rneasul'ed in the way uSllal in descl'Ïptive 

'" I 

geometl'y. PI. 4a and 4b, l'epl'od \lce tile mode of consknction of the allgle 
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a ~g. 4. b 
ConsLl uctlOn for the detellum.:ttioll of the angle between bvo plallcs cuLtmg 

" one anothel·. 
between two planes. 

Making nse of tlle same system of pl'ojectlOn we are thns able 
to COIlstl'Ue not only tvvo, bilt all &ix planes of semicll'cular canals 
a,nd {o meaSUl'e tlle angles lt, [3, r, I R, II R, lIL R, 1 L, IJ L, III L 
(see page 2). 

As we rww lmow tlle angles, which tlle planes of t11e semicil'cl1lar 
cana.ls form bet ween tltem, tbel'e btill remaiIlS to be detem1Ïned, {he 
posltion of the plan es of the sellllcircular cana,ls lil the cranllun. 
As has been expollnded tl11S requlred the lmowledge of: 

11• t • the a,ngle made by a plane of a semI<>Jl'('lIlal' canal wUIl the 
medIUm plane, 

2ncl • the angle between tlle Cl'anlllm baslshne and the intersectmg 
ltne of the planes mentioned LUlder 1. 

The method we have been following up 10 now, has made known 
to us Ihe size of the angles a, (j ::tnd y, these are tlle angles fOl'med 
by confórmable planes of semlCll"cnlar canals, on th/3 right and on 
the left. In tile case of absolnte symmetl'y, the medium plane must 
be a plane that cnts the angles a, [:1 and r into two ; in othel' words 
the half of the values found above fol' the angles lt, fJ and r repl'e
&ents the size of the angle asked noder lIst. 1) 

We know the pl'ojectlOns of both points of deiinitIOn of rhe 
cranium base-line, jnst as we likewise know the projections from 
the points a, band c of the semleil'cular canuls, WhlCh will be 
discussed more in detail. 

1) The question as to how rar we eau admil the existence of a petfect sym· 
metry hetween the right and 1eft Jabyrmth wil! be discussed In a delaJled artJCJe 
on this subject to he puhlished later on. 
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The constrllctiQn of the angles a, pand y, made uS find the lines 
of interseètion .of, conformabie planes of semicirculal' canals, lying 
in the mediumplane, on the left and on the right. tn order to find 
the angle mentioned under 2nc1 , the construction mll,sr stiJl be made" 
leading to the meásuring of the af!gl'e formeel by those two lines; 
tb us making this q uestion a simple pt'oblem of descriptive georiletry. 
But now comes the question: how to get our planes, of pl'ojeciion. 
Before entering upon this subject it will be necessary, to' mention 
some technica I details about the treatment of the objects. 

The material examineel cO,nsisted of th1'ee rabbits, treated in' tlle 
following way : " 

'The î'ecently kilIed anima:} wa's l'insed fl'om the aorta with. MÜLL1!:R:S-' 

liquid. 
The back pa/'t of the cranium (including the hypophyse; the 

cranimn-roof remained intact,' the brains were removed) was then 
treated accol'ding to WITTMAACK'S metlÎod 1), but this exr.eption 
th at the bone .wa~, decalcinateel aftel' tbe i,mpl'egnation in celloidine. 
The deealcinátion in the celloidine offers, the àdvantage, tbat no 
removal of the labyrinths with regal'd to .each other can take place. 
In first decalcinating and' consequent enclosing, mis takes ,caused by 
remova} , mar' take, place. The celloidine-block was consequently 
fastened on the microtomé, in such waJ as to make the dil'ection 
of the cut, an altnost' fl'ontal one. Tlte sections made at the first 
beginning do not 'con tain, the object yet. 

Before the object appeal's in the sections, a plane has been formeel 
on the cèlloidine-block, beinp; t.he plane of the direction of the cut, 
whieh remains'\ t.he same 'all throllglr the fllrther manipnlation. ROllnd 
canals ,were: boreel perpendiciIlal'ly in the' celloidine-block on this 
p'Iane, whiclt canals appeal' as round holes' i'n everJ section. This (, 
was obtained by plaeing, a brass block bOl'ed by canals, on the 
plane of tbe dil'ection of the, cut. A hollow needIe piel'ced th'rongh 
these canals into. the' qelIoidine-block gets the dil'ection of the canals 
in ,the brass bloek, these canals being made in snch a way, as ,to 
cause them ,to stand' perpendicular(y on the base, in other words 
the eanals made in the' èelloidine-blo(:k stand pel'pendielllarly on 
the plane of the direction of the i cut. 

PI. 5.' schematically ske,tqhes, six 'seetions lying on' top of eaeh 
othel', e.g. 25', X enIal'ged.' Pa' is a',plané ,tbl'ough the axis of Î\''I'O ' 
bOl'ed cal1~ls. p~ is the plane on which die ~ections !ie (the plalle 
of the dil'eetion of the cut) Pl i,S a plane standing perpenQieuJal'lj' 
on Pa and P2' 

1) Zeitschrift für Ohreuheilkunde. Ed. 51. bldz. 148. 

-" ',' Ij' 
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PI. 5. Explanation: ·See text. 

Pl. 6. Part" of cut 211. Sel',ies Ia a point of 
definition of a Semicircular canal.' U. Utricle. 
S. Saccule. C: Ductus cochlearis. Cel'. Cerebellum. 
f. Nervus Facialis. St. Stapes. 
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PI. 6 shows pal·t of the tOjJ seclion sltown in PI. 5. Tlte circles 
A and 13 are tIJe sections of tIJe bored canals. Line PJ)8 connecting 

.... 
the een tres of these cil'cles is the line of intersection of Plane 3 
with tIJe plane of the direction of tile ent, while line P; Pi shows 
the line of intel'section of Plane 1_ with the plane of the dil'ection 
of the cut. If point a (pI. 6) is a point of defirlÏtion of a semicirrular 
canal, tlle ordinates of this point aa1 and aaa ean be easily deter
mined, VIZ. by direct measuring. The ordinate aa~ depends on the 
number of the sectioD in the series, its si ze is determined by the 
thiekness of tile sections and the c1egl'ee of enlal'gement. (See PI. 5). 

It wil! be easy to undel'stand now, that in this way, not only 
fl'om a point a, but aIso fl'om 18 points, being 6 X 3 points óf 
definition of six p~anes of semicirculal' eanals, the ordinates, with 
l'egard to the plalles Pi> Pl and Pa wbieh are used as p]anes of 
pl'ojection, ean be determined. 

BJ" means of the pro,jeetions of these 18 points 6 planes ean be 
construed, ac~ording to the method of deseripti ve geometry and the 
angles between t110se pI alles ean be measul'ed, eonfol'll1able to the 
deseription gi ven above. 

B. 1'Iw planeli of t/te otoliths. 

In order to determiJle the posilion of thc plaues of the semi
cireular eanals, it: has pl'oved neeessary to neglect one prolJel'ty viz. 
"the swayillg". Similarly when .determining the position of the 
plan es of the otoliths, it must be kep.t in view, that these planes 
do not exaetly answel' to the membranes of the otoliths. A factor 
of ClH'vatnre is neglected hel'e as weU, the sacel1lus- and the ntriClllns
otolith-membranes viz. both fOl'ming eLll'ved planes, which are hard 
to 1'epl'esent in 0111' calculation. Wllat has been described as the 
otolith-memb1'ane here, is eonseqllently a simplified "flattened-out" 
otolith-memb1'ane. The mistake arising out of this is ver,}' small as 
regal'ds the utricule otoIith-membrane, as this membl'ane almost 
answers to :l level plane. Tt is different with the saceule otolitb
membrane of which the greater distal part is almost entirely level' 
as weil; t he proxirnal part howevel' is bent faidy stl'ongly to the 
lateral side. 

As is lmown tile otolith-membl'anes have more or less I the form 
of an ellipse, of whieh the long axis runs from proximallo distal. 

The beginning and the end of this long axis can be determined 
in om' series, by examining the section in whieh the said otolith
rnembrane comes ~l'st, and that in whieh it comes last. 

~ / -

I 

, I 
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In order io determille the otolith-plane, th is lille in Hself does lIot 
suffice, othel' data must &till be got from the otolith-membrane. For 
this purpose we choose a section lying halfway bet ween the two extreme 
points of- the long axis. In sueh a beetion the otolith-membl'ane 
shows itself as a lillB; (PI. 7 repl'esenting part of the section in 

Pl. 7. Utricle antI Saccule from PI. 6, by greater enlargement, 
o. m. otolithmembrane. 

PI. 6, by greatel' enlal'gement); a line however not cutting the long 
axis (middle-line). For the otolith-plane we take a plane brought 
through the long axis, running parallel to the line last mentioned. 

Fot' thc construction of all otolith-plane we thus lUust know the 
pl'ojections of fOlll' points, taken from the otolith-membrane: fit'st 
the projections ot' the extremes of the long axis; secondly the projec
tions of two points of the middle-line. The execution of this con
struction thus depends on constl'uctin~ a plane tbrough a. given line 
(the long axis) running parallel to another line (Ihe middle-line) 
whieb two lines do not interseet. From the four planes (left and 
right utl'Ïcle and saccule otolilh-planes) th us obtained, the angles 
which they form between. them, are similarly determined, as has 
been désrribed for tbe planes of the semicirc,ulal' callals; the same 
plan es of projection serve here. 

§ 3. The information required in § 1 can be got not onIy by 
means of descriptive geometry, uut also by anothel' mathematical 
method. 

If of each of two given plan es tht'ee points are known by their 
coordinates, ,with regard to three planes, running pel'pendicularly, 
~ve al'e atile to determine the angle between the two gi\'en planes, 
~ith the aid of analytic geometry, 
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Prof. o RNSTEIN , who has pointed ou t to us ~ this possibility was 
kind enough to give us same formulas, with the help of which we 
we re able to calculate the angles l'equil'ed between the planes of 
the semicil'cular canals and those of the otoliths. I 

We Oll('e more want to render thanks to 'Prof. ORNS'l'EIN, vel'J' 
much appreciating the trouble he took in. ~intl'oducing this matter 
to ns. 

This mei had had the great advantage fol' us, that the resultó we 
first obtained by means of descriptive geometl'y, could be compal'ed 
witll the results got from the formulas. Through this we disposed 
of a welcom~ means for controlling the accuracy of our drawings. 
It lies beyOJld om reach to enter into details on the del'ivation óf 
the forumlas used here. Suffice ie to represent tbe method in shorl: 
Fom~ula for the calculation of the anple of two planes. 
Let the coordinates of the thl'ee points in the first plane be 

,11 1 , !Jll ZI' 1 point. 
,112, !J2' Z2' 2 point. 
,1Ia !Ja' Za' 3 point. 

Secondly calculate 
YI (z2-=a) + ZI (YJ-Y2) + (y, Z~-Z, !J~) = AI 
=1 (.11, -.1Ia) + ,11 1 (Za- Z,) + (=2 ,1I a-,1I, Za) = A, . 
.:1: 1 (Y2-!Ja) + YI (a:a--'V') + ('V2 Ya-Y, ma) = Aa. 

Let the coordinates of the three points in the óecond plane ue 
lC/. Vt', Zt' 1bt pOInt. 
lV 2 ', t1J,,', :../ 2 cl point. 
'1Ia', Ya', za' 3,d point. 

Thirdly calcnlate 
V/ (Z2'- za') + =/ Û/a'-Y2/) + (1J2'Za'-Z,' y/) -=-A/. 
z/ (.'1:,'-,1'3') -1- ,VI' (Za'-z,') i- ('::2"V a'-'V,Za') = A,' . 
. vl ' (y,'-Y3') + Y/ (.'U/-.v,') + (,v,'y'~'-y,',1I3') = Aa'. 

So, wllen 0, is the angle of the plan es 

1 Cos. Q = AjA/ + A,A,' + AaA< .., (1) 
V(A + A 2 ..J. A 2) (A' ~ + A' 2 + A' 2 

12 " al' a 

The Cool'dillates of' the points on whieh these calculations at'e 
founded, must be taken from the data givell in ~ 2, as here also 
we ean use the same planes of projection as interpet'pendiculal' 
plan es. (Page 54). For the fou!' otoliths-planes and the flix plalles 
of the semicir'cular eanals, the magllltudes A, A', A" etc. can be 
detel'mined; by inserting these values to formula (1), we get the 
size of the angle 0" 0,', 0," etc. being what we wished to know. 

~,4. As has been stated the matel'ial investigated consisted ot: 

I 

I 
I , 
I 

\ 
~\ 
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I 

, 

I 
Series I Series II Series III 

\ 
SI ze of the angle between 

drawn I calcu-
drawn I calcu-

drawn I cal cu-
lated lated lated 

-
0 0 0 0 0 

1) PPCL PPCR "- 961/1° 96 102 103.36' 99 97.25' 

2) PSCL PSCR ($ 78 77.54' 81 81.31' 88 86.50' 
-' 

3) PECL PECR I 176 176.3' 174 113.33' 171lj2 170.43' 

PSCR PECR IR 95 95.48' 91 90.44' 92 91.35' 
-

PSCL PECL IL 95 95.35' 95 96.30' 94lj2 94.54' 

PPCR PECR lIR 921jJ1 91.10' 95lj2 97.4' 81 80.44' 

PPCL PECL //J. 93% 93.56' 91 91.7' 87% 89.23' 

PPCR PSCR l/lR 93 94.23' 87 87.2' 88 89.14' 

PPCL PSCL IllL 94 93.56' 87 87.47' 87 86.36' 

I) Mediumplane PPC 48 1/4 48 51 51.48' 49V2 48.42' 

2) 
" 

PSC - 39 38.57' 40% 40.45' 44 43.25' 

3) 
" 

PEC 88 88.2' 87 86.46' 85.45 85.21' 

4) Craniumbase-Iine Lineofint. PPC 86 89 88 

5) PSC 18 82 851/2 -
" " 

6) 
IJ " 

PEC 15% 8) 1 

SL UL SUL 107 107.18'/ 102 97.24' 98 1104.51' 

SR UR SUR 103 103.14' 99 96.33' 100 96.50' 

7)SL SR SS 46% 47.9' 54 53.31' 63 63.56' 

3) UR UL UU 174 174.56' 173 166.17' 176 172.21' 

7) Mediumplane S 231/4 23.34' 21 26.45' 311/2 31.58' 

3) 
" 

U 87 81.28' 861/ 2 83.8' 88 86.11' 

5) Craniumbase-line Line of lOt. SS 35 44 68lj2 

4) 
" " 

UU 39 31 63 

1) This angle is open to the back. 

2) " " " " front. 
3) " " top. 
4) 11 " back, it is measured above the craniumbase-line. 
5) /I " front, 11 " " 

6) """ back, 11 11 " 

7) " " 11 11 " " front and downward. 
8) The !ine of intersection of the two horizontal semicircular canals does not come in the medium· 

plane in this preparation i therefore the value cannot be given here. 
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tbJ'ee sel'les. For each bet'ies tile ~ata l'flquired were first determined 
by way of descriptive, then uy way of analytic geometry. The 
results thus obtained, were collected in a table (p. 59). 

Wiih the mampuJatlOn of the 31d series, i\!fr. H. OOR'!.' (Med. Cand.) 
gave us his geeatly appreciated h~lp; tile results ,1'eferring to tIJ!S 

~ series have been detel'mined by him. --- , 
~ In tbe detailed al'ticle on this subject, to be pnblished elsewhel'e, 

,I we shall entér more deeply into the discussion, to ,~llÎch this tabJe 
gives l'ise; some mam points ran be stated concisely: , 

1. It appears flest of aU, that the angJes maae bX the p[anes 
of tlle semirU'(~ular canals, lying on one side, do ~not diffel' greatly 
from 90°. 

The average 1) vall1E', calelllated fJ'om the tabie, amounts to 94°
fol' the angle between the superior plane and the exteriol' plane, 
to 90° for tbe posterior plane and the extel'ior plane and to 89 1

/ ~ ° , 
fOl' the posterior plane and tbe sURerior plane. 

2. The -planes of the, exterior semieircular canals on both sides, 
make between them an avel'age angle of 1731

/ 2°, theil' line of inter
seetlOn forms a small angle (onee 151

/
2
°, onee 1°) with the el'anium 

base-line (which is almost conform to tbe clivusline). 
The planes of' the two superior sernICirclllar canals form bel ween 

them an average angle of 82,5°, their line of interseetion forms 
an angle of 82°, wlth the Cl'aUillm base-line. The plan es of the two 
posteriol' canals form between them an- avel'age angle of 99°; theu' 
line of intersection forms an angle of E:l8° with the cramumbase-ltne. 

3. The otoliths-membranes whieh are sitllated on one srde form 
bet ween them an avel'age angJe of 101°. 

4. The plan es of the two utl'lcle-otohths-membl'anes form bel ween 
tllem an average angle of 173°; theil' lrne of inlel'Sec~ion forms 
witb the craniumbase-line an angle of 44°. 

Tbe plan es of the t wo sacculus-otoliths-mem branes form between them 
an average angle of 541 / 2 , theil' line of llltel'section forms with the 
craniumbase-line an ang'le of 49°. 

1) Ta these average values calculated from a small number of 'observatIOns, na 
great impol tance should be attached j therefore t!lese numbers have not been 
menlioned in the tabie, 

., , 
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Botany. -" Tlte injluence 0) ;te111'lJêratw'e on the g1'owth of the 1'00ts 
of Lepidium, sativU1T"i". BJ Miss E. TALl\IA. (Communicated 

by Prof. F. A. H. U. WEN'!:). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Apl'il 28, 1916) 

While I w~s.· engaged on an iI!vestigation of tlle intluence of 
temperatnre on the growth of roots, 1. LEtTeH 1) puhlished "Some 
experiments on the inf1nence of temperatlll'e on tlle l'ate of growth 
in Pisum sativll1n". This paper reached me a short tIme ago, as 
did al most simllitaneol1s1y all abstract of apapel' by LEHENBAUER. 2) 

Althollgb my in vestigations are not yet entirely completed, the above 
circllmstances have indnced me to publish a brief, preliminary account 
of the resuIts -obtained. SACHS mentions in his researches 3) that 
probably~ a simple relation exists between root growth anti temperatllre, 
but nevertheless his investigations have produred no data on 
tbis point. 

In connection with BLACKMAN'S views 4) and tbe work on the 
inf1uence of temperatul'e on a nnmber of vital processes, which has 
followed his publirations, it was to be expected tbat an investigation 
aecording to a more modern method than th at employed by SACHS, 
should yield some new results in the case of growth also. 

The experimental object was L~lJidium sativum; t?e seeds were' 
soaked in water for one day, and tl1en plaeed on vertJeal glass 
plates, coverE'd' with filter paper, in sneh a way th~t the rootlets 
grow down straight along the filter paper. On the third day the 
roots are placed in a thel'mo~tat:. th~y, have then attamed a leng th 
of at least 8 m.m., so that it 'i's' possibIe to pIace a mark on an 
adult portion of the root. In the thermostat tbe temperatllre can be 
kept constant to within 0.3:-0Ao, should the experiments last langer 
t11an '3 ho'urs. " 

In ord~r to avoid cunatnre of (he roots, geeat care must be 
taken ia" provide fl'esh air and sufticient moisture, especially at 
higher temperatures. " . 

Experiments in which t11e gel'mination -proces::! a180 took pIace at 
a constant temperatnre, rould not be mad~ on account of the illade
quate arrq.ngements of the laboratory ; perhaps the)' may yet be 
possible in the near futllre. Germination' therefore took place at 
___ ---!C._ • r 

I) AI1Uals of Botally. Janual'Y 1916. Vol. XXX. N0. CXVII. p. 25, 
2) Bot. Centrallblatt, Bd 129. N0. 25. p. 662. 
J) Pl'ingsheim's Jahrbucher J. wiss. Botanik. Bd. 2. 1860 p. 338. 
') Annuls of Botany. Hl05, vol. XIX p. 281. 
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TABLE J. 

Number of Temperature during Growth in m.m. 
seedlings 3% hours expressed as mean 

0 
38 0 0.1 

88 10 1.46 

44 15.7 2.31 

96 20 3.2 

29 22.7 3.53 

26 23 3.73 

54 25 4.15 

60 26 4.25 

140 27 4.76 

50 28 4.82 

20 29 4.45 

67 30 4.27 

72 32.5 3 61 

44 35 2.45 

21 39.6 0.98 

49 40 o 86 

T-ABLE 11. 

Number of Temperature Growth in m.m. 2 X value of 
seedlings during 7 hours growth in 3V2 hours 

59 200 6.16 6.4 

116 27 8.8 9.52 

58 28 7.35 9.64 

20 29 8.45 8.9 

25 30 7.5 8.54 

37 32.5 5.4 7.22 

27 35 2.65 4.9 

34 40 0.941 1.72 
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widely oscillating temperatures; the roots were of unequal lengtiJ, 
bnt in the experiments made hitherto the rate of growth was found 
to be independent of the length, at least \Vhen the latlel' was oetween 
13 and 25 m.m. In experiments which last for more than 7 or 
less than 31

/ 2 hOlll'S it is not impossible, that the initial length may 
have some effect on gl'owth. 

The rate of growth was determined macroscopically at tempera
tures between 0° and 40° during 31

/ 2 and 7 hours and the results 
have been l'epresented by tables and cnrves. 

In table I successive columns indicate: 1. the number of seedlings 
in the experiment, 2. the temperature at which tbe expel'iment was 
carried out dnring 31/~ hours, 3. the gl'owth In m.m. expressed as 
the mean, calculated in the usual manner. 

The same data, shown in table I for 31
/ 2 houl's, are shown in 

table II for observations of 7 hours' duration. In addition the latter 
table has a fourth column, giving the calculated growth increment 
for 7 hours in the thermostat, if the rate of growth in the second 
period of 31

/ 2 hours had been the same as in the first period of 
31

/ 2 hours. 
The tables show th at for experiments of 31

/ 2 hours' duration the 
optimum lies at 28°. Whilst at temperatmes below 27° the rate of 
growth gradually diminishes, irregularities occur at higiJer tempera
tures; exterpolation according to BLACKMAN does not seem possible. 

Furthermore growth was observed at 0°; there is no sudden ces
sation of growth; SACHS' representation of the minimum is therefOl'e 
not (,Ol'l'ect. Probably something of this kind also applies to the 
maximum. 
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> Experiments at temperatures above 40° have not yet been made; 
it is probable that the value l'eeorded for the rate of growth at 
40° must already in part be attributed to the time which elapses 
between the determination of the initial length and the establishment 
of tllermal equilibrium. Sueb observations above 40° wiII hare to 
be made mieroscopica.lly. 

The results beeome still elearer by graphic l'epresèntation in figs. 
1 and 2. Here tIJe abseissae indicate tem peratu re, the ordinates the 
growth in m m. In fig. 2 the Clll'\'eS from 27° on wards have been 
drawn on a larger scale, in oroer to make more 'evident the falling 
olf of the rate of growth at higher temperatures, with increased 
dnration of the experiment. The dotted 1ine in fig. 2 records the 

~ 
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T ABLE nr. 

Temperature coefficients 
for experiments 

of 3V2 hours 

10° 
OO=±14 

'20° 
10°·=.2.2 

26° "-
160 = 1.9 

30° 
200 = 1:3 

40° 
300 = 0.21 
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growth in experiments lasting 31
/ 2 houl's; that drawn in full l'epre

sents the growth in experiments of 7 houl's. At and above 35° 
practically no growth takes place in the second period of 31

/ 2 hours. 
In conclusioll the tempel'atlll'e coefficient has been ,calculated fOL' 

intel'vals of 10°, l'elating to the observations dUl'ing 3 1
/ 2 hours. 

We see, as has been indicated by COHEN STUART 1) in his study of 
the subject, thaI VAN 'T HOF]!"::: rille at most applies only over a 
sl1lall range; fOl' the rest the coeffident faIJs with rise of tempel'atUl'e. 

Utrecht, Apl'il 1916. Botanical Labomtory of the Univel'sity. 

Astronomy. - "Determination of t!te constant of P1'ecession and of 
t/ze Systematic Prope1' motions of t!ze stars, by the comparison 
of KÜSTNER'S catalogue 0/10663 strl1'S witlt some zone-catalogues 
of the "Astl'onomi.<;clte rJesellschaft''''. By C. DE JONG. (Oom

municatp.d by Prof. E. F: VAN D!<; SANDE BAKHUYZEN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 28, 1916). 

1. Int1'oduction. 
The research, the resnlts of which wiII here be given in an 

abbreviated form, ol'iginated in a subjeC't fol' a pl'ize essay which 
the University of Leiden g'ave out in 1914, that of detel'mining 
the comtant of precession [tnd the systematic proper motions by a 
compal'ison of KüsTNlm's Oatalogue of 10663 stars (Vel'off. Bonn 
N°. 10) with Zone-Cataloglles of the "Astronomische Gesellschaft". 
The essay which I wrote, was awarded the prize by the F'acnlty 
of Natl11'al Science in Leiden, Prof. E. F. VAN DE SANDE BAKHUYZl!~N 
then suggested to me to continue the research and make it into a 
complete whole by using all the available matel'ial, i.e. that fOl' 
which the difference of epoch ,",dth KÜSTNI<1H is not too smalI, and 
redncing it in a stl'ictly systematic manne!' ; this suggestion I followed 
willingly. 

It is indeed of itnportance to del'ive the ronstant of Precession and 
the elements of the motion of the sun from the above mentioned 

\ 

material ; it is the only combination of catalogues with, at all con-
siderable difference of epoch in which, for both, the magnitude-error 
häs been eliminated or determined with sufficient aCCUl'acr. Fo!' the 
zone-catalogues of the Astr. Ges. two determinations of the error in 

, 1) C. P. COREN STUART. A" study of temperature coefficients and VAN 'T HOFF'S 

ruIe. Proc. Kon. Akad. van Wet. Amsterdam, 1912. 
5 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XIX. 
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question have been made by AUWERS, while researches also have 
been carried 011 t at Leiden for the zone observed thel'e. KÜSTNER, 
by placing gauze screens in front of the objective of the telescope, 
has eliminated the error in a very satisfactol'Y mauner. Moreover 
I had the pri vilege of discussing val'ious difficulties with Prof. 
BAKHUYZEN himself, and of experiencing bis continned interest in 
my work, fol' which I take this Oppol'tunity of thanking him very 
sincerely. 

2. Material used. 
With KÜSTNER'S Oatalogue (Aequin 1900) the following zone

catalogues of the Astr. Ges. (Aequin 1875) were compared in R.A. 
and Ded.: 

1. Berlin A, Decl. + 15° to + 20°; 

2. Berlin B, " + 20° " + 25°; 
3. J..Jeipzig I, " + 10° " + 15° ; 
4. Leiden, ,,+ 30° " + 35°. 1) 

The positions of the latter were reduced from 1875 to 1900 by 
means of tile mean of the precession-values given in the two 
catalogues (constants arcording to PETERS-STRUVE). KÜSTN1'lR'S catalogue 
(Kü) proved to have the following numbers of stars in common 
with t11e zone-catalogues, with the epochs a.s given: 

Nttmber of sta1'S ElJOchs D(ffetence of epochs 
Be A 768 1870,5-1896,5 26,0 years 

Be B 812 1881,0-1897,0 16,0" 
Lei I 711 1874,3-1896,45 22,15" 
Leiden 926 1873,8-1898,0 24,2" 

Oatalogue Beriin BEcKER (Be B) has only a smal! diffel'ence of 
epoch with KÜSTNER, but its. great accuracy compensates th is to a 

- great extent. 

3. lrnmediate 1'esults of t!te comparison. 
To tbe diffel'ences b.a and b.ff Kü-A.G. found dil'ectly by tbe 

comparison various cOl'rections had first to be applied, in order to 
make tbem suitable for furthèr discussion. These corrections are the 
following: 

1. The reductions of tlte A. G. catalogues to the system of AUWERS'S 
fundamental Catalogue of tlte A. G. These were assumed arcording' 

1) The compal'ison with Leiden in R.A. had been made befol'e at the Leiden 
Observatory; I was able to use the results. 

~,t 
:~I !-f 
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to ATJWERS'S tabJes occllrring in A.N. 3844, with lhe exception of 
the A.R. LeideJl, for which tbe magnitude equatioll lately deduced 
by Dr. E. F. v. D. S. B. was adopted; 1) 

2. t!te 1'eduction of Kil to tlLe Fundamental system of AUWERs, 

only needed for the Decl. and applied accol'ding to the table in tl1e 
introduction to KüsTNER's CataJogue, p. 35; 

3. the variation dllring the difference of epoch of the l'eductions 
f::.a(f. and f::.á(f. of AuwJms' old Fund. Cat. to the new Cat. of the 
Berliner Jahrbllch (A.N. 3927); 

4. th-e variation during the difference of epoch of the corr'esponding 
reductions f::.a;; and f::.áa. 

RednctIons 1 and 2 were introduced everywhere rompletely, 3 
was not immediately applied to ,the results of the compal'Îson, while 
of 4 only parts were added to the coordinate-differenres found. Besides 
1 and 2 the following corrections were applied on account of 4 : 

a. to the differences Kü-A.G. in R.A. : 

Be A + 0'020 instead 
Be B + 0.012 " 
Lei I + 0.018 " 
Leiden 0.000" 

b. to the differences Kü-A.G. in Deel. 

of + 080205 
" + 0.0128 
" + 0.OJ85 
" + 0.0202 

Be A - 0"25 instead of - 0"25 
Be B - - 0.14 " ,,- 0.11 
Lei I 0.00 " "-:: 0.22 
Leiden 0.00"" - 0.21 

The remammg parts of 4 were brought into account aftel' the 
solution of the equations. For Be A use is aIso made of the "Reduction 
der aus den Zonenbeobachtungen abgeleiteten Deklinationen auf 
A. G. C." occurl'Îng on p. 131 of the IntJ>odllction to this Catalogue. 
The cOl'rections 3 are solved separately. 

From the differences in a and rl' thus corrected yarious means we re 
fOl'med. In order to be able to test the influence of the magnitude 
of the stars used - either on aCl'ount of remaining magnitude-el'l'ors 
or of cosmic influences - upon the constants del'ived from them, 
g1'OUpS accorcling to magnitude were formed, and that for each hour 
of the right ascensiOll sepi:l.l'ately. In this it pl'oved pl'eferable, on 
account of the limited number of stars, to confine oUl'selves to two 
groups according to magnitude. The division was made according 
to the magnitudes given by Kü; the rmtgnitude 8.50 was taken as 
the limit. Thus 

1) Annalen der Sternwat'te in Leiden, 9, 386. 
5* 
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1. a "bright" group, called -group B. 
2. a "faint" geoup, called group F. 

were formed. 
Fuether the ever difficult question of the exclusion of stars 

had now to be weighed. NFWCOMB, in 'his dedllction of the 
precebsional constant fl'om the BRADLI~Y stars, excluded all starS with 
proper motion above cel'fain limits depending upon the magnitude 
and entil'ely ignored these. In this waJ he loses more than l/ó of 
the whole number of stars. In the redllction of the matel'Ïal of tbis 
paper it did not seem advisable to con fine oneself to this method. 
Besides the deduction of tbe results in NEWCOMB'S malmeI' I made 
a seCOlld calculation practically without e.vclusion, that is, onIy sorne 
extremely large differenres were exclllded. The work was therefol'e 
done in two wayó: 

1. all stars (with tlle exception of a fe\'\' ver)' large differences) 
are used; soIntion A; 

2. stars with P. M. above certain limits are excluded: solution E. 
Thel'e wel'e, therefol'e, four solutionR made: BA, BE, FA, FE. 
Exrluded unronditionally we re : (see I): 

in Be A all stars with l::.a> Os5 Ol' l::. ó> 7"5; 
in Be B " " "l::.a > 0.35 " l::. ó> 5.0 ; 
in Lei I " " "l::.a"> 0.4 "l::. (f> 6.0 ; 
in Leiden" " "l::.a > 0.5 "l::. ó> 7.5. 

These are altogether only about twenty in number. Moreoyel', 
in all four cataloglles the double stars are uncondlfionftlly excluded, 
being l'espectively 18, 31, 15 ánd 37 in number. It is unnecessal'y 
to point out that this last exclllsion is rel'tainly jllstified. As regal'ds 
the uncondltional exclusion on account of too large differences it 
may be furthel' l'emarked that in th is the two coordil1ates have 
also exercised an influence upon earh othe!', as stars with too great 
a l::.a are also excluded in' (f, and vice versa. In this way the A 
groups wel'e formed.· 

For the E g'l'OUpS the following vallles are uccepted as the greatest 
Limits for .the E-groups. 
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allowable proper motion dl1riug the interval between the epocht>. 
In this the two cool'dinateR have had IlO influence UpOlI each 

other; a star which had to be omitted in the computation of the 
E-mean ot' the 6a 011' account of too large a vallle was not exclu
ded from the 6ö on thai account. In tbis way in forming the 
E gronps for each catalogue about 100 stars were excluded. 

As in the discussion of the results from the comparison between 
Kü., and: Be A a great ditfel'ence became apparent between the 
valnes of tile precession-constant 172 derived from tbe bright and 
ti'om the taint gronps (that is from BA and BE on the one hand 
alld from FA and FE on the other) it was thought desirabIe to 
institute a fUl'thel' reseal'ch into tqis poiJlt. FOl' this purpose the 
fainter group in Bel'lin A was split into two, one bel ween magni
tude 8.50 and 9.15, th« othel' below 9.15. FOl' both gI'OUpS, called 
'B\ and F 2 solutions A anel E were made. In the following table 
these groups are fonnd as F1A, F}E, F~A and F 2 E. 

As ah'eady said, in th~ formation of the E gl'Oups the two coor
dinates had IlO inflnence upon each othel'. The opposite point of view 
might also be defendeel, whiJe it may be said in favout' of the method 
here followed, that it is iJlogical to exclnde stars from one coordi
nate becatlse of a large accidental error in the other. In any case 
it seemed desiraLle to see wh at wonld be the influence of,the excln
sion, also according to the othel' coordinate. This was done for the 
R.A. of Berlin A; for tbis catalogue E' gl'OUpS were formed fol' 
whieh the same exclusion-limits wel'e used as in tbe E gr'oups, but 
in wbich exclllsion also took place on account of the othel' coordi
nate. The groups formed on this principle are called BE' and FE'. 

In the foJlowing table I have collected the houl'ly means fOl'med 
aftel' the different principles; in this table Oh means the group ti'om 
23h3001 to 0'130m, etc, while undel' n tlle number of stal'S used is 
given, The unit is in the RA. 0'.01, in the Decl. 0".1, 

, { f,l ,..f l 
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MEAN DIFFERENCES Ku-A.G. 

I) Berlm A, Rlght-Auensions. 

BA BE FA FE 
Hour /::;.a n /::;.a n /::;.a n /::;.a n 

° + 9.15 15 +3.72 11 -1.30 12 +2.42 9 

+10.00 10 +0.92 4 +4.42 14 -0 19 11 

2 + 5.82 12 +6.01 10 -0.01 14 +0.21 10 

3 + 2.22 9 +2.22 9 +2.46 10 +0.83 9 

4 +10.56 14 +6.16 11 +2.85 10 - 0.58 9 

5 + 2.51 15 +207 12 +269 15 +2.69 15 

6 - 1.01 23 -0.04 22 -0.25 23 +0.72 19 

1 + 2.45 11 +1.42 10 +2.51 19 +0.55 17 

8 - 3.58 15 -1.61 14 -1.55 24 -0.73 21 

9 - 1.36 17 -0.44 15 +0.31 18 -1 79 15 

10 - 3.89 12 -3.89 12 -5.66 21 -2.44 17 

11 - 5.10 12 -2.82 10 -7.80 20 -6.19 16 

12 -12.02 8 -4.68 5 -683 11 -4.24 14 

13 -- 5.94 11 -5.94 11 -6.03 19 -4.52 1i 

14 -13.89 13 -8.22 8 -4.13 18 - 6.42 16 

15 - 7.00 8 -7.00 8 -4.13 23 -3.06 1i 

16 - 4.16 11 -237 JO -5.43 22 -4.22 20 

17 - 4.88 14 -1.92 12 -0.81 22 -1.28 20 

18 - 0.26 13 -0.26 13 ° 96 19 -1.73 18 

19 - 0.82 10 +0.63 9 -1.34 19 -1.34 19 

20 -- 2.08 17 -2.08 17 +054 21 +0.54 2\ 

21 + 1.12 13 +0.66 12 +2.65 22 +1.24 -20 

22 + 4.62 10 +4.62 10 +0.96 20 -0.22 19 

23 + 5.29 10 -0.04 7 --0.18 17 +0.67 11 I 
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Hour 
FtA FtE F~ F2E 

D.a n D.a n D.a n D.a n 

° -2.78 6 +2.62 4 +0.18 6 +2.26 5 

1 +5.57 6 -2.34 5 +3.55 8 +1.60 6 

2 -1.49 7 +0.13 6 +1.28 8 +0.32 4 

3 +4.07 6 +1.46 5 +0.05 4 +0.05 4 

4 +3.61 7 -1.40 6 +1.07 3 +1.07 3 

5 +2.22 10 +2.22 10 +364 5 +3.64 5 

6 +1.51 9 +0.79 7 -1.38 14 1-0.68 12 

7 +1.23 10 +1.23 10 +3.93 9 -0.43 7 

8 -2.01 11 -2.01 11 -1.16 13 +0.68 10 

9 -0.21 8 
I 

-3.70 6 +0.73 10 -0.52 9 

10 -5.88 8 -2.62 5 -5.14 14 -2.37 12 

11 -6.27 7 -4.98 5 -8.64 13 -6.74 11 

12 -7.69 11 -3.49 8 -5.23 6 -5.23 6 

13 -5.27 13 -4.13 12 -7.37 6 -5.04 5 

14 -6.77 6 -6.77 6 -371 12 -6.21 10 

15 -4.67 6 . -236 5 -3.94 17 -3.35 12 

16 -6.81 8 -5.66 7 -4.71 14 -3.53 13 

17 -3.07 10 -1.53 9 +1 07 12 1 06 11 

18 -3.14 10 -3.14 10 +1.46 9 +0.04 8 

19 -0.07 12 -0.07 12 -3.53 7 -3.53 -. 
I 

20 +0.38 12 +0.38 12 +0.76 9 +0.73 9 

21 +3.08 13 +2.12 12 +2.32 9 + 26 8 

r 
22 -1.31 11 -1.31 11 +3.72 9 +1 29 8 

23 -2.82 8 tO.67 3 +2.18 9 +0.68 8 
, . 
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BE FE' ' ,.: 
Hour D.a D.a 

! 
" n, n 

.. 

° +3.72 11 ' +0.98 6, i 

+0.92 4 +:0.20 ~ 9 

j 2 +5.95 9 +0.87 11 

3 +2.22 9 +L83 8 

4 
: 

+5.97 10 -0.59, 8 
\ 

5 +1.22 11 +2.34 12 , 
6 -0.04 22 +0.79 18 

7 +1.42 10 +0.55 17 

8 -,-;1.67 14 -1.13 19' 

9 -0.44 15 ~1.81 12 

10' -3.89 12 --:2.44 17 

11 '-2.82 10 -6.38 !' 14 

'12, -4.68 5, --:3.14 11 :~ '. 't' 'j 

13 -5.94 11, .. ,-4.52 17 :Z ccf"'· .. · 
" 

14 -8.22 8 -.5.60 13 

15 --:7.00 8 -2.61" 15 ' ! 

16 ~1.63 9 --:4.24 17 

17 -1.92 12 --:0.77 " 19 . 

, 18 --:0.26 13 -1.73 18 ' 
'~. 

19 +0.63 9 -1.07 17, , 1,,-

20 -,2.21 16 +0.83 19 ' 

" 2,1 +0.47 11 +2.18 . 18, 
, 'l 

22 +4.62 10 --:0.22 19 ' I ,) , 23 +1.55 6" +0.67 11, ,,- ~. ,-

:.~\ 
I 

-
" 

,1 

,I 

, ",. 
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2) Berlin A, Decli11:ation. 

,." BE 

!:.Ó 
FA 

.t:.ó ·n 

.' FE 
!:.(J 

,~ 

n· ." 

0-..:.0.99 15 ;.-0.99 15'.' + .Q.46 12 -:- J .64 : 8 

1 +0.92 10':. ;-.-0.97 9': ~,7.16 14 7-:-.6 .. 05 i 10 
i 

2 ..:,-5.78 12 -,:5' . .78 12 -:'-' .(1.60 14: -:- .7.0~ \ 12 

S :'-',4.31 . 9 . ' .~4:31 9 ,:-,,12'.19 10 .:..... .7.68 , 8 

-'-6.39 14: . ...:..4'.98 12 - ,6'.62· 10. - 0.79 ! S , 

.-'-7 .. 97 15 -4.92 14, -:-1.3.43 15 -10.04; 1~ 

.-5.32 '23 ~-5.32 23 --:.7.94, 23 

4 

5 

6 

7 "7"6.08 lL., .-'-3.11, 10 - .4.84 19- -5.72 i 17 

8: . ....:..5.27 15:'· ~: .. 2:88 14' .:...:.10.44 ·23, -'-.6.fQ i 19 

9 "':"6:37 17.. -4:39 16,,: "- ,6.41 18 - ,5~58 15 

....:.7:.53 12 :~7.53 12.' ~.5.43 21 - .6.66 20 

11;-0.45 12' "":'0045 12'. .,-- .8'.23 20. ... .5;.21 17: 

12; ,;--2.59 8" -2.59 Sc.: '- .6.68 17· - 4.74 13. 

13 -3.25 11 ;--3.25 11 - .4.49 19 7- .3.35 18: 

14 +0.91 13 

15: ··::9.55 8' 

-0.60 10 ":"'7.6.53 18 -:- .5.53 13 
I 

~4·.64 7 .c...: .4.26 23 :'- .4.92 20' 

16: -3 .. 59 11 -8.01 10. ....:.: 7.29 22, -',6.18 19 

17 +0.69 1.4, +0.69 14,. -:-.3.71 22 -,2.74 21 

liL +0.19 13" +0.19 13; -'-.8.81 19 :--'-.8.81 19; 

19 -6'.55 12 -6.55 12 .. ·-.7.34 19... ....5.30 17: 

20 -2.21" 17 -0.25 16 -' 3.28 21,.: .:.....3.46 19: 

21 . -1.63 13 .. -3.21. 12' - .5.47 23 - :4.48 20 

22 -.5.13 10 -5.13 1O~~ -,3.99 20 •• :-.3.99 20. 

23... ,"";'-6;43, 1O~. .~2.35 8; -:;-,8.:7-1. 17. ~.4 . .u 13: 
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3) Berlin BJ Right-Ascension 

BA BE FA FE 
Hour b.a 17, b.a n b.a n b.a 17, 

0 +2.70 8 +1.10 7 +0.12~ 20 -0.17 18 

1 +2.57 15 +1.16 12 +2.27 , 19 +0.01 16 

2 +2.70 7 -1.94 5 -1.30 20 -0.73 15 

3 +2.37 13 .+0.27 12 -1.14 19 -1.53 17 

4 +3.35 23 +2.46 20 +1.42 13 +0.53 12 

5 +3.53 15 +1.72 13 +2.96 15 +2.65 13-

6 +0.10 21 +0.91 20 -2.29 19 =-0.08 13 

7 +0.00 19 +0.00 19 -1.08 18 -0.72 17 

8 +1.29 15 -0.67 14 -0.81 15 -0.68 13 

9 -3.01 12 - 0.58 10 -1.35 22 -0.41 21 
-

10 -2.93 12 -1.84 9 -2.06 16 -1.59 15 

11 -3.27 7 -3.27 7 -3.29 21 -1.97 16 

12 -3.22 9 -3.22 9 -4.62 24 -1.32 15 

13 -4.41 12 -4.41 12 -0.87 19 -0.15 13 

14 -2.70 11 -270 11 -4.72 20 -3.48 17 

15 -2.15 8 - 2.15 8 -1.42 18 -1.77 17 

16 -0.79 8 0.79 8 +0.42 20 +0.69 15 

17 -1.37 12 -1.74 10 -1.74 30 -1.i2 28 

18 3.18 20 -2.64 19 -3.07 16 - 3.22 11 

19 -0.17 24 -0.19 20 - 1.78 16 -1.30 15 

20 +1.79 17 +1.79 17 -0.03 12 • -0.03 12 

21 +1.27 15 +1.12 13 -0.31 17 +0.95 15 

22 +3.72 16 +0.68 14 -1.09 17 -0.93 15 

23 +1.21 12 +1.21 12 -0.11 17 -0.13 13 
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4) Berlin B, Declination. 

, BA BE FA FE 
Hour 

,. 
b.d b.ó b.d b.ó 

, 
n n 12 n 

0 -4.75 8 -1.15 6 - 5.05 22 -4.2 19 

1 -6.05 15 -6.05 15 -10.0 19 -8.0 16 

2 -6.75 7 -6.75 7 - 6.3 19 -7.7 15 

3 -5.65 13 -4.05 12 - 4.1 19 -3.5 18 

4 I -8.35 23 --5.95 19 - 8.7 13 -7.7 12 

5 -8.45 15 -8.45 15 -10.0 16 -7.1 13 

6 -=-4.75 21 -4.75 21 - 9.8 19 -7.0 17 

7 -8.55 19 -5.55 15 - 8.8 18 l -7.7 16 

8 -5.35 15 -5.35 15 - 6.6 15 -5.3 14 

9 -7.35 12 -2.55 9 - 2.9 22 -3.9 21 

10 -5.85 12 -2.45 10 - 5.3 16 -4.5 15 

11 -8.65 7 -4.95 6 - 9.2 20 -6.8 17 

12 -3.45 10 ·-3.45 10 -9.4 24 -5.6 19 

13 -6.35 12 -5.25 11 ~11.4 19 -6.3 13 

14 -6.25 11 -6.25 11 - 4.9 20 -4.3 19 

15 -5.65 8 -5.65 8 - 5.7 18 . -5.7 18 

16 - 6.9 8 -3.25 7 -6.4 20 -5.2 18 

17 -4.4 12 ~.05 10 - 2.3 30 -1.3 29 

18 -4.85 20 -2.95 17 - 7.1 16 -6.4 15 

19 -4.25 24 -3.25 20 - 5.3 16 -5.3 16 

20 -0.15 17 , -0.15 17 - 4.3 12' I - 2.1 11 

21 ~2.05 15 -0.65 14 - 3.9 17 -3.9 17 

22 -4.05 16 -4.05 16 -4.9 17 -3.9 16 

23. -1.55 12, -3.15 11 - 9.5 17, .-8.65 16 
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5) Leipsig L Rlght.Ascenslon. 

BA , BE FA FE 
Hour 6.a n !::.a n !::.a n 6.a n 

-

0 - 1.60 15 -1.58 13 

I 
-1.73 13 -0.18 11 

1 + 0.37 7, , +0.37 7, -1.25 22 +0.25 18 

2 +10.70 7 +J 84 5 +1.80 15 --0.19 12 

3 + 3.38 10 -1 20 8 -1 88 12 -0.82 11 

4 + 8.28 13 +377 10 +0.22 16 -0.28 12 
-

5 - 006 9 -0.06 9 +5.98 23 +3.44 20 

6 - 0.26 17 +2.24 15 +1 06 25 +.0.89 23 

1 - 1.62 11 1.62 11 -1.68 15 -1.68 15 

8 - 1.97 15 -6.06 13 -2.58 16 -1.92 13 

9 -602 13 -3.56 11 -0.32 12 -3.94 10 

10 - 900 10 -6.15 8 -3.32 11 <-3.32 11 

11 - 6 33 9( 4.11 8 -1.28 16 -5.35 14 -' 

12 -11.04 5 -9.95 4 -594 16 -4.99 15 

13 - 4.85 11 -6.34 8 -1.54 15 -232 14 

14 - 4.06 10 t -4.32 8 , -4.06 20 -4.21 19 

15 - 0.18 8 -0.18 8 -4.24 13 -3.05 10 

16 - 4.90 10 -490 10 -5.40 20 -3.86 18 

17 - 3.33 14 -333 14 -6.00 14 -356 12 

18 - 2 92 14 .:. 2.92 14 -4.33 15 -2.90 14 

19 + 2 16 15, +1.46 14 -240 26 -1.69 23 

20 + 1.08 13 +1.08 13. -0.10 22 +0.10 20 

21 + 2.90 22 +1.80 20 .:j-4 32 17 +2.88 15 

22 + 2.45 12 +4.06 11 -0.73 23 -0.02 22 

23 - 113 7 
I 

+077 6 r -1.20 19 -0~57 15 
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6) Lelpslg 1, Declination 

BA BE FA FE 
Hour D.ó n D.ó n D.ó D.ó c 

n 12 

° I 
+1.47 15 +1.47 15 + 4.31 13' , :+..,4.31 13 

1 +9.29 7 +5.17 6 + 2.36 22 + 2.36 22 

2 +5.71 7 +5.71 7 + 0.07 15 + ° 07 15 

3I +1.90 10 +1.90 10 - 6.75 12 - 6.75 12 

4 -5.23 13 -5.23 13 - 6 00 16, - 6.50 14 

5 --1.89 9 ~I 89 9 - 9.26 23 - 8.28 22 

6 +1 94 17 -0.62 16 - 2 56 25, - 2.56 25 

7 -2.82 11 -2.82 11 - 0.93 15 - 0.93 15 

8 -5.67 15 -5.67 15 - 6.69 16 - 6.69 16 

9 -'1.38 13 -5.42 12 -10.00 12 -10.00 12 

10, +2.40 10 +2.40 10 - 7.82 11 - 7.82 11 

11- +2.11 9 +2.11 9 - 6.12 16 - 6.12 16 

12 +2.00 5 +2.00 5 - 0.62 16 - 0.62 16 

13 -4.64 11 +0.50 10 - 6.67 15 - 4.93 14 

14 - +0.20 10 J +0.20 10 _ - 3.50 20, ~ 3.50 20 . 

15 +3.15 8 - -0.86 7, - 1.69 13 + 1.00 12 

16~ +5.60 10 +5.60 10 -'4.35 20 , - 2.9~ 19-

11' -6.28 14 -6.28 14 - 6.57 14 ' - 3.69 13 

18 +2.71 14 +2.71 14 - 0.93 15 - 0.93 15 I 

19 +1.00 15 , +1.00 15 - 2.73 26 ..!.. 1.52 25 , 

20 +5.15 13 +5.15 13 ' - 1.77 22 -177 22 

21 +5.55 22 +4.29 21 + 1.12 17 -+ 1.12 17' 

22 +0.17 12 +017 112 +(1 09 23 ) '+ 1.09 23 

23 -0.29 7 -0.29 7 - 2.74 19 - 2.74 19 
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7) Leiden,,'Righl:!fsèension. i' 
',J 

j 

I 
BA BE FA :. ~ ... FE 

Hour D.i.t n D.à· no. D.à ! n Aà n"" 
; --

0 :-:3'.171 12:' , I...,.., 2.33 11.:: + 2;91 21 +1 .. 24 20 

1· • +-4';'34 18' : +:0.28 16 +,1.29 19.' +3:89' 17 

2 , .-:7.00 16· , -:- 5.00 14, + 0.95 16 +0.95 16 

3 ·:+1.04 14 + 1.:17 13: '. -,5.14 23 ~'4,23 21 

4> 1~3.48 10 ,.-,- '3.48 10 +1.89 18 :-0:07 ,n 
' , 

24 ,24, 5 :-.0.48 15 ' ,. 1.15 13 " ~0.08 :-0.08 

6·. I·:~ :1.08 18 ,- 1.12 16 -,0.10 17 \ , -0;10 17 .. 

7 :-,2.06 19: • .- 2.06 19 -,1.97 22 ....:.-1.08 21: 

8 i , "-,2.65 18 ~ 0.34 .15 - 2.41 '24 -:f;'48 23 

9 ~~6.35 14 :' ,'~ 3.42' 12 ,",:,3.38 25~. -:2;'12 24. 

10 1 -7,H 16 ..:,.. ,5.07 13 , . . ' :- .3 .. 90 23, , ,,2;92 21" . 
I 

1:1- ':..:-n,21 16:, : ...:...., 7.94 14 ~,,6.91 22 -::-;4.'18 19,: 

12 ;'::"12.15 17 :":':"':,'9.37 12 .:.....: ,8.98' 18 ,~7.30 15 

13: : (-.6.26 8 " ;~ 0.-78 7<, .:.....: ,5.36 31 -:S.53 23,;, 
\ .. 

14' 
. , 

0.30 ,5 -:-:,10.07 2 712.26 34 \,. -:-7 ;44' 25 .. 
-

11 15, :.....,12.60 ~;5.13 7 " ~10.63 27 -9.02 22, . 

16': : - 9.27 12 .~,J.96 8 - ,6'.14 28 ,. :":-2.37 22 

17~ . :.:.... 3.51 11 .. -=-6.23, 9 - ,3.70 25 -4 .. 04 24, :, 

, 18 .. , ,:-:'2.22 14 .. 1.82 13 """'2.30 23 ~2;30 23 

19, ',: ~:....;..., 0.-14' 22' , . 1. 79 21 -.0,.36 17 -O.~6 17 -
" .. ,', , 

20 :, 3.08 24 r 2.77 22 O~~O 19 -:-0,.65 18:, ,"""":"""" ',' .' , 

21 ,:"';"" 2.21 13 ' , 2.21 'l3 +:4.69 ' 20 +~,.69 20 

22.' " , 0.27 9 " , - 0.27 9 + 1.97" 20 +1.97 20 .:--: 

23<.: + 0.14 :13 :-.0.40 11 ":""';2.79 17 .. -2,.08 .16 

.\ 

", I' ·1' \"-.t -:,',< 
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8) Leiden, Declination. - .' 

BA BE FA' : FE 
Hour t.ó 

( 

!.:.Ó t.ó ·t.ó. n . ' n ,"n " ,n 
" 

.. 

° - 2.50 12 -2.50 12 ....:..2.74 ' 21 +0~31 18 
, , 

1 + 0.17 18 '. -1.62 17 :.....2.32 17 -2.76 15 

2 - 3.56 17 . -3.56 17 -0.88 16 -0.88. 16 

3 .--':"'10.92 14 -8.41- 13 -6.12 23 .-2.22 20 

4 ...;.. 9.75 10 -9.75 10 ,-9.95 ' '18 -6.28 14 

5 -;-13.51 15 . -':'8.59 12 -5:82 24 -4.78 22 

6 -- 6.34 18 -3.44 16 ':"'-5.80 11 -5.80 17 . 
7. . ..:..... 5.37 19 -4.33 18 ' -2.73 22' -1.95 21 

8 - 9.,55 18 -3.70 15 -2.54 24 -3.34 23 

9 - 5.53 14 -1.88 ' 12 -i, 98 25 -0.98 . 24 

10 . - 6.06 17 '-4.31 16 ~6.85 23 ~2.68 20 
, . " 1"5 

.11 - 4.28 16' ,-3.00 -2~29 22 -0.36 21 
I 

.. 
1"4 

12 - 2.24 17 . -1.00 -4.22 \ 18 +0.86 14 

,13 .:- 8.00 ,8 -8.bo 8 , -5.58 32 -2.43, 22 
. 

14 --.: 6.,57 7 -5.50 2, -0.15 34 ' "':"'0.07 30 

15 ' + ~--:82 11 +4.82" Ü ·····2.33 27 -0~83 21 

16 - 6.86 11 ,+0.89 . . 9 -0.75· 28 -·1.09 23 

17 + 0.90 10 +1.12 8 -4.12 26 -:0.86· 22 
' , 

. 18, -+- 3.36 ' 14 ,e +0.31 i3 '.-1.26 23 -1 A3 21 

19 - 1.27 22 ,+0.10 21 -2.44 17 -2.44 17 

20 - 4.75 24 ~3.04 23 . ':""1.03 19 -0.25 17 

, 21 ....:.. 0.41 11 -O.4r 11 ' '-0,.'10 '''20: '. +0.08 18 
,'I 

22 ..:..... 6.28 ,9 -6.28 9 -1.55 20 I. -0.82 19 

23 + 0.14' 14 -1.36 11 
'. -:-3.67 18 I 

-1.35 17 
. 

" , 

. \ ..... ' ,", 
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4. Method ol disCltSsion t1le 1'esults. Solution oj tlte equations~ 

In order to l'ender the determination of the constants as simple 
and as systematic as possible, and thereby to be able to conveniently 
make use of the l'esnlts obtained in a previons research hy Dr. 
E. F. v. D. SANDE BAKHUYZEN and myse]f eoneerning the influence 
exercised llpon the determination of the ronstant of Pree es sion and 
the systematic Proper-motions by the connertion between the value 
of tbe parallax of the stars and their apparent distanee froril tbe 
galactic plano '), the hourIJ -means were represented by fOI'IIIu]ae of 
the' farm: 

Aa == a + b sin a + c cos ft • • • (1 ) 
Ad == al + bI sm ft + Cl cos a . (2) 

and tbe vallles of the coefiicients we re deduced from these equations. 
- I 

The same weight is given to aU hourJy means every\"here, in spite 
of the sometimes considerably diverse numbel' of slars upon which 
they are founded. By this means we gained the very material 
advantage that all the inequalities depending Heon the sines Ol' 
cosines of mllltiples of a become eliminated. 1 

Moreover the centennial ,ariations of the redurtions ba", and 
l;,.o", of AUWERS'S Old Fund. Cat. to bis new one were de\ eloped in 
formlllae of the same form. These expressions, as being probabJy 
kn0'Yn witho sufiicient accuracy - which was donbt~d at. first ~ 
were added to the correspondmg tel'ffiS of the formulae (1) ~tnd (2). 

Toe following ta.bJe contains the vallles of the coefficients of both 
fOl'mulae pel' 100 yell1's'; in tbis the een tenmal val'lalions of the 
redllctions l;,.a" and l;,.ó", have been taken, il1fO account. 

-' 

In order to facilitate the further ralcllJations, instead of the coeffi-
Clents IJ and c, the quantitles b C~8 d a~d C cos rl 'are given in the 
tabie. 'fhe results are all °expl'essed in seeonds of arc. -

1)_ These Proceedings., 18, 683-695. 
J " 
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COEFFICIENTS OF THE rO~MULAE FOR Aa AND Ad PER CIiNTURY. 

1) COEFFICIENT a I 

Be A !- 0"25 -0"2 7-0"24 -0"6 2-0"66 -0"55 -0"88 _0"7 7 _0"4 1-0"5 , 

Be B +0.06 -0.4 5 -0.9 2-0.58 

4 

Lei I 0.93 -090 -1.1 5-1.00 , 

Leiden ~1.14 -0.65 -0.3 9+0.16 

lI) COEFFICIENT b cos ij 

Be A +1.33 +0.87 +0.79 +0.5 8+0.41 +0.33 

Be B +068 +0.40 +0.34 +0.36 

Lei 1 +0.10 +0.09 +0.90 +0 32 

Lelden +0.18 +0.22 +0.:l9 +0.22 
, 

i 

lIl) COEFFICIENT C cos iJ I 

Be A [+4.23 +2.38 +2.41 +2.13 +1.62 +1.59 

Be B +2.80 +1.80 +1.37 +0.71 
~ 

Lei I +366 +2.96 +1.73 +1.72 

Leiden +2.19 +1.40 +2.56 +1.92 

V) COEFFICIENT a' 

Be A -1.52 -1.29 -2.55 -2.01 
I 

Be B -3.39 -2.49 -4.22 -3.44 

Lei I -1.10 -1.20 -3.23 -3.03 

Lelden -2.09 --1.54 1-1.40 -078 

v ) COEFFICIENT b' 

Be A -0.68 -0.38 -0.67 -0.29 

Be B -1.10 -1.05 -0.88 -0.77 

Lei I -0.84 -0.82 -0.82 -1.09 

I Lelde!} -1.69 -1.27 -0.81 -0.67 

V I) COEFFICIENT c' 

Be A +0.02 +0.03 +003 +0.11 
~ 

Be B +0.67 +0.19 +0.21 -0.23 

LeÏI +0.84 +0.58 +1.22 +1.05 
, . 

Leiden. +0 18 -0.31 +0.06 0.12 

6 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X IX. 

t"" ) .. 
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5. C01'rection-te?'ms. 
Tlle followmg relations now ~pply 1) : 

a = 6.m - 0.04 X sin d' + 0.22 Y sin (f 
b cos IJ = I::.n sin ó + 0.93 À - 0.04 Y ctJs 2ó 

_ C cos Ó = - (0.93 Y -+ 0.20 Y 00S2 0 - 0.04 X cos2 ff) 

(t' = -0.93 Z cos 0 - 0.10 Z lOS
3 0-0.21 X cos osin2 0-0.03 Y cos 0 sin2 ó 

bI = 0.93 Y bin 0 + 0.04 X cos2 Ó sin Ó + 0.08 Z cos2 (J sin d 
c' = D.n +0.93 X sin (J+O.20 Xcos 2ósino+0 04Ycos2 ó sinó+0.43Zw;2ó simJ 

wh ere I::.m and /::"'12 represent the rorrectlOJlS of the constants of 
pl'e('esslOl1 In and n and X, Y, Z the components of the motlOll 
of the SUl1. 

The following are considered as cOl'rertion-tel'ms: 

in (t : the terl1lS that do not depend upon bID 
" b cos (f:" " ,_"" " "bn and X 

" 
CCOS 0: ,- " 

" 
a' 

" " 
" b' 

" " 
" c' 

" " , 

" " " " 
" " " " 
" " " " 
" " " " 

" Y 

" 
" 
" 

z 
Y 
I::.n and X 

These rorrection-terms are ralculated by meaus of values fOl' the 
"" con5tants dedllred from a prehmillary solnhon: 

B-yl'oups F-g1'OUpS 
X= + 0"43 + 0"43 
Y=-2"4 -1"6 
Z=+ 1"9 + 2"5 

They are then snbtracted from the immediate l'esuIts of the 
equations. 'I'he following table conta;ins the l'esults thus corrected. 

,." (See p. 83). 
The figlll'es in this table will now serve fol' the determination of 

the COllstants of pl'ecession and sola!' mohon 'I::.m, 6.n, X, Y, Z, the 
rlctual llnlmown quantities of our pl'oblem. Fol' this purpose, however, 

I the relative weights of tbe diffel'ences in ct and ó between KÜSTNER 
and the four zone-catalog11es must first be deduced.-

6. Relotive accumcy ~f the dUfe1'ences fmomed. We~qltts to be 
att1'ibuted to them. 

AUWERS 2) gives a tab!e of the mean errors of the various zone
C'atalogues of the A. G. dednced fl'om a compal'ison witb ROI\[BI!lRG. 

There are al~o values fol' the mean e.l'l'Ol·S give.n in the zone-cata
logues themselves. Both are given below p. 84. 

1) These Proc. 18, 684, 693 
2) Astl'on. Nacht-. 3842-44. 
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CORRECTED VALUES OF THE COEFFICIENTS. 
~ --

Catalogue I BA I BE I BE' 11 FA_I FE FE' ) FIA 1 FIE 1 F2A I F2E 

I) COEFFICIENT a 
I I 

Be A - 0"10 -0"12 -0"09 -0"51 -;-0"5 5-0"4 4 -0"771-0"6 6-0"3 0-0"43 

Be B +0.25 -0.26 -0.79 -0.45 

Lel I -0.82 -0.79 -1.07 -0.92 

Leiden - 0.86 -0.37 /-0.20 +0.35 
I I 

II) COEFFICIENT b cos a 
\ 

Be A +1.24 +0.78 +070 +052 +0 35 +0.27 

Be B +0.60 +032 +0.29 +0.31 I' 
Lei I +0.01 -f;-0.OO +0.84 +026 

I 
Leiden +0.11 +0.15 +0.34 -fO.17 

lI) COEFFICIENT C cos iJ 

Be A +4.21 +2.36/+2.39 +2.11 +1 60 +1.57 

Be B +2.79 +1.79 +1.36 +0.70 

Lei I +3.64 +~.94 +1.71 +1.70 

Leiden +2.18 +1.39 +2.55 +1.91 \ 
I 

-
V) COEFFICIENT a' 

Be A -1.52 -1.29 -2.55 - 2.01 

Be B -3.39 -2.49 -4.22 -3.44 

Lei I -1.10 -1.20 -3.23 -3.03 
-

Leiden 2.09 -1.54 -1.40 -0.78 

v ) COEFFICIENT b' 

Be A -0.73 -0.43 -0'.73 -0.35 
, 

Be B -1.14 -1.09 -0.95 -0.84 

--0.871-1.14 
~ 

Lei I -0.88 -0.86 

Leiden -1.75 -1.33 -0.89-0.75 

V I) COEFFICIENT c' 
I 

Be A -0.17 -0.16 -0.25 -0.17 

Be B +0.45-0.03 -0 12 -0.56 

Lei I +0.69+0.43 - +1',00 +0.83 

Leiden 1-0.09-058 -0.33 -0.51 

6* 
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MEAN ERRORS OF THE CATALOGUES AND OF THE DIFFERENCES. 

m.e. posItion m.e. position 
/ \ m.e. diff. Weigh!:; 

Catalogue m. e. 
of zonecat Küstner dJfference I per annum 

u.a cos;; u. LacOS. L. 

a) accordmg to AUWERS: 

Be A 05034 0"47 05021 0"29 05040 0"55 0"022 0"021 1.99 2.18 

Be B 025 30 .020 .27 .032 .40 .028 .025 1.22 1.54 

Lei I .043 .55 I .022 .31 .048 .63 .031 .028 1.00 1.22 

Leiden .050 .52 .020 .25 .054 .58 .029 .025 1.07 154 

b) according-to' data in the catalogues: 

Be A 05034 0"45 05021 0'/29 0~040 0"54 0"022 0"02Î 1.62 1.78 

Be B .027 .38 .020 .2J .034 47 .029 .029 0.93 0.93 

Lei I .037 .47 .022 .31 .043 .56 .028 .025 1.00 1.26 

Leiden .044 .49 .020 25 .048 .55 026 .023 1 16 1.48 , 

As weights the means of those acrorrlmg to Ct and b are taken, 

na:me1y: 

Catalogue 

Be A 

Be B 

Lei I 

Leiden 

Weight of 

D(/. cos 0 

1.8 

1 1 

1.0 

1.1 

b,. 

2.0 

1 2 

1.2 

1 5 

7. Detm"mination of tlte act~tal un1cnown quantztzes. 
The correclion-terms having been applied, the equation 

a= I:::.m 
IlOW holds. 

In the furthel' call'ulations I have kepi the B gl'OUpS and the F 
groups apart, but fol' the ('est 1 have simply taken the means of Ille 
l'esults of the different methods. Aftel' tbis, means were fOl'med from 
the four catalogues with the weights given in § 6. I thus oblained, 
al ways placin~ the 4 catalogues unde)' one another in tne same 
orde,-, the following l'esllIts fol' 1:::.111. 

i I 
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Groups B 
1-0"10 

0.00 
-0.80 
-0.62 

85 

Grollps F 
-0"52 
-0.62 
-1.00 
+0.08 

-0"51 

These at'e COrl'ectlOlls whiel! should be apphed to 111 of STRUVE
PETERS. To obtain the COI'l'ections for NEWCOM:B'S m the difference 
between the values fol' 172 PETgRS- NEWCOMB should he added. NEWCOMB 1) 
gives the following values: 

Centenmal pl'ecesslOnaI lIloüon fol' 1850, 
m 

PE'rERS-S'l'RUVE 4607"63 
NEWCOl\lB 1896 4607.11 
(fillal vaille) 

Fl'om the dlffel'ences PETERS-N qa : 

III m +0"52, 
in n + 0.53, 

n 
2005"64 
2005.11 

rt becOlnes eVident rhat the va]ues 1n and n of STRUVE-PETERS do 
not cOl'l'espond to one allother, whpn we adopt the most pl'obable 
\ alue for the planetal'Y pl'ecession. I l'educe my l'esults therefol'e 
to NEWCOl\1B'ó va]ues: 

Mean: 

OOl'l'ections to 
Gronps B 
. +0"42 

+0.52 
-0.28 
-0.10 

NEWCm!:B'S 172 

Groups F 
+0'00 
'-0.10 
-0.48 
+0.60 

, Flllally t~tt,l'lbntJllg equal welghts to the B ,anel F gl'oups. 
B anel F gl'OllpS together 

D.m (centennial) N1<lWCOl\lB = + 0"10 ± 0"13 (rn e ). 
'l'he mean error IS deduced ft'om the comparison of the above 

8 val nes fol' D.m, with their mean. 
Fl'om the 'equation 

b cos d = D.n sin (f + 0.93 X 
X ean be detel'mmed, if D.n = - 0"16 is subshtuted as deduced 
Trom the pl'eliminal'y s~lution. The resl~lts for 0.93 X then at'e' 

I) The Precessional const,mt, p. ~O. , 
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Gl'OUpS B' , Groups F, 
0.93 X=. . + 0"96 ! + 0"43 ' 

+ 0~52 + 0.36 
+ 0.04 +0.59 

, , ' 

+ 0.22 . + 0.35 
Mean: +0"52 ' , ,'+,0"43" 

X " + 0";56 + 0"46 
Fl'om ' ,G C~8 Ó = ~ (0.93 + 0.20C082 if) Y 

"Y may oe detel'inineci. The following values: were fOllnd:' ' 

"Groups B Groups F ' 
Y =, -' 2"69 -1"59 ,.,L, 

...:...- 2.08 , ,- 0.94 
- 2.94 -1.52 
~ 1.66 , -"- 2.08, 

LVlean :~' - 2"38 
The equation' , 

,a' = -'- (0.93 + 0.10.0082 d) Z 
, gives tlie nnknowil' Z. The l.'esults, are as fqIlows:: ' 

Gl'OllpsB Groups F' 
.z = ' + Y'45 + 2"35 

+ 3.16 + 4;10 
+ 1.14 + 3.10 
~+ 2:17' ,+ 1.30 

'lVIean: + 1"92+ 2"59 
Frorn ,b' ~ 0.93 Y sin ó 

a second value fol' y'may be deduèed.", ' ' , 
, , , I' fiod the following values, Îll' which the fact hasbeen takeli lnto 

a.ecount that the weights. of the values fol' y- obtaineq from the '" 
, 4: catalog'ues at'every divergent ,in ,consequence of the factor sin d: 

, " Groups B GroupsF 
0.54 Y =. -:-1"16 -1"08 
0.42 y= ·-1.35J~1.08' 

, 0.24 Y ...:.- ~ 1.04 - t:20 
0.75 Y = ,- 2.31'.' ~ 1;23 

M,ean : Y = ---:- a"Oi '- 2"36 
Finally ,froin theequafion 

c' -:- 6.~t + (0:93 + 0.20 cos2 ó) ~ sin'ó ' 
'ban can, be' deduc~d, if the' value fol' X fotirid fl'om the H. A. is 
substituted in it.' 

I firid th~lS for ban' (STRUVE-PETERS) : 

I. ' 
" .•.. , ",'. • '-,1 

:, ". > 

, , 
. .-. ~ ~ 
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Groups 13 

b.n Str.-Pet. ~ - 0"34 
-0.03 
+0.42 
'~-0.66 ' 

lVleail : ' -'- Op. 20 

, Grciups F 

, -0"36' 
-0.53 
+ 0.81 
- 0.69 

, -:-0".24" 

,or, ded!wing corrections to NEwcoMB's 11, : 

Gróups B 
, tin Nno . , + 0"19 ' 

+ 0.50 
'+ 0.95 
-0.13' 

, Mean: + 0".33', 

Groups F 

+0"17, 
+ 0.00 + 1.34 

,:-0.16 

. ~ .... ' 

Band F tog'ether:, b.1~ NE~COMB (centennial) ='+0".31 ± 0".18: 

'Anotl{el' method of detel'miningL'n and X eonsists in solvipg' 
both, unknowns' at, the same time fl'0IIl: sets of two, eq ~lations with 
two uriknowns, that is from: . 

b cosó'= b.n sin ó t 0;93 )( 

and c' =lin +(0.98 + 0 20 C08
2

, ó) X sin Ó., 

. In tl;is' waJ; I tind the following, values fol' X and-' b.12 (STRL'V.I!:

PETERS): ' 

Groups !3 Groups F Band F 
X ' b.n X' b.n b.n' 

+1"17 '-: 0'154 ' +0"5'3 ~ 01/39' :"-,0'146 
, ,+0.49 -..:..0.00 +0;56 -0.57 -- 0.28, 
-0.14 +'0.00 +0.40 + 0~82 +0.71 
+0.51 ~0.64 + 0~79 ~0.88 -0.76. 

in" co'hnectioJi wil IJ t.he w~ig'hts gi ven' to thé R.A.' andthe Deel. 1 
attribute to t,he l'esuIts from the 4 catalogues the weights 1.9, 1.2; 

'1.1 and 1.3.1 thell,find as 'mean vàllles: ' 

Groups B 

'~~'+0"60 
D.1i Str.-Pet. = -:- 0:21 

1 

GI'OUpS F. 
+0'157 
-0.30 

thèrefore ,as' corl'ection b.n' to NEWCOMB: 
" Groups B 'Gl'oupsF 

b.1l, (NEWCOMB) = + 0'1.32 + 0'1.23 ' 

, ',' 

;, ..... , 

Band F 
" ' 

, -0"26 

B ànd F ' 
',' +0".27:, 

. :/ 

\. ' 
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Bj flubstituting the fina! mean valne of An (STRUVJ~-PETlmfl) = - 0".24 
fol' the preliminal'Y value - 0".16 in the equation 

b cos ó= bnsin ó + 0.93 X 

a second approxlmation fol' X is obtained from the RA. only. In 
thls way I find as the mean value fl'onl the)'our catalogues 

Gl'OUpS B Gronps F 

X = + 0".58 + 0".48. 

The resuIt fol' bn ft'om the Decl. only does not change pel'ceptIbly, 
If we substitute for X these final vallles In place of the approx
imate ones. 

FUlally 1 accept the meal1S of both deternunations of bn and X 
as my flnal rebult. 

8. Conclusion~. 

In the foregomg the foIlowmg flnal valuefl are found fol' the 
unknowns: 

Groups B Groups F BandF 

bm (NEWCOMB) +0"19 ,+ 0"01 +0"10 
I1n (NEWCOMB) +0.32 + 0.2ö +0.29 

X +0.59 +0.52 
Y from the R.A. -2.38 -1.54 
Y from the Deel. -3.01 -2.36 
Mean (weights 2 and 1) - 2.59 -1.81 

Z + 1.92 +2.59 

Let us til'st consider the value of Am, + 0"10 ± 0"13, and of 
1112, + 0"29 ± 0"18. From both it IS posslble to dedllce a COl'· 
l'ectIOn of the luni-solal' pl'eCeSSlOn accepted by NEWCOMB; I find: 

Am 
from I1m: 6.p= -= + 0"11 ± 0"14, 

cos (: 

from I1n: 
6.n , 

6.1)=-.- = + 0"72 ± 0'45. 
s~n (: 

These values clearly show a difference, in the same dll'eetlOl1 as 
l'emall1& 111 the reE.ults foulld by NEWCOMB, e\'en aftel' cOlTection fOt· 
the systematIe dlfferences of distanee. We now Hnd. 

6.p (Deel.) - 6.p (R.A.) = + 0"61 ± 0"47. 

Howevel', it is not very sUl'prlsing to find slleh a difference 
ocrul'l'Îng here. Tt is only 1.3 times as large as its mean error and 

--

\ 0 
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mtty fol' the greater part be aeconnted fol' hy' the influenee whieh 
the aecidental erl'ors must have in the compari50n of the zone
catalogues with KUSTNER'S, lil consequence of the small difference 
of epoch. Wüh l'egm'd to the posslble systematic errors. 

a. errors due to magnitude-equatlOns 

b. au erl'or m the adopted motion of the equinox 

c. systematie errors In the f\~nd. system dependent upon a and ó 

on the othel' hand, the research here detailed is certainly not behmd 
other deternunations of the constants of precession fl'Om famt stars. 

As regards a, the errors dne to magnitude have been ehminat,ed 
in a \'el')' satiófactory way, undoubtedl,}' hetter than has been possible 
III any other simIlar research, while the effect of the errors band c 
does not depend upon the difference of epoch of the catalogues 
themselves. 

Tbe question as 10 whethel' to the syslem lVI> also adopted by 
-A U w.I<ms , must be apphed an appl'eclable COl'rectlOn of the form 

/~.E = b,En + b,E' 'X 1', 

III wlm'h b,E' representi' a rorrertlOn to the ceutenmal motJOn of 
the equmox, IS dlscussed by NEWOOMB 1). If a rorl'ectlOl1 of tbis form is 
mtl'oduccd, a eorl'espondmg one must be applied to the b,p from 
the A.R. namely: 

C01'1'. b,p = + 1.09 b,E'. 
r I 

Of the prubable vallIe of b.E' NEWCOMB makes an estuuaJe. He 
comes to tlle con91usiou that we may assume b,E' = + 0"30. If we 
do Ihat here also, our resnlts become: 

l::.p (R A.) = + 0"44 ± 0"14, 

l::.p (Deel.) = + 0.72 ± 0.45, 

winch values agree verr satisfaetorily wi.th one anothel'. 
In order that I might form some opmlOll upon the questlOl1 111 how 

far systematlc errors dependmg upon a and ó In the p.m. of the New 
Fundamenral Catalogue of Auwl!.Rs rould have exel'CIsed an mflllence 
upou the l'esults, a comparlson was made between the N. F. K. of 
AUW1!lR5 and the Fund. Cat. of NEWCOl\1B. On the basis of the data 
occul'l'mg in the N. F. K. of the Berliner Jahl'buch 2) a table was 
drawn up of the dlfferences ln fl~ and" !lil (N F. K.-Nl!lwco"àlB) fol' 
four gl'OUpS of stars, correspondmg m derlinatlOIl to the four zone
rataloglles. Excluding a few very large diiferenees I found as means : 

J) The Precessional Constant, p. 6') af. 

2) Verbffentlichungen des Kbmgl. Astron Rechen-Instituts No. 33, p. 100 et seq. 
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Differences In centenn. proper motion N. F. K. -Newcomb 1900 

d' + 10°- + 15° -050057 -0"105 

Ó +15°-+20° +0.0154 -:::rO.060 

d' + 20°- + 25° +0.0003 +0.254 

ó+300-+35° +0.0028 +0.210 

The values of D.p,,, and D..p,à were smQothed by formulae of the 
form: 

b..p,CI. = a + bó 
b..(1à = a' + b'd 

tb is is advisable as the zonf-positions are based upon fllndam en tal 
stars some of which lie~outside the zones. I fOllnd: 

a := + 050010 b = + 050001 
a' := - 0"216 

and with dus the smoothed values 

b..p,,, 

+05002 

+0.003 

+0.003 

+0,004 

bi = + 0"015 

D..p,à 

-0"03 

+0.05 

+0.12 

+0.27 

These values are &ubtracted from the dIfferences for each star. 
- Fl'om the 'l'esidual values 2-hour-grou!Js arcOl·ding to RA. were 
formed for the four declination-gl'oupS together. ' 

In the fûllowing table are collected the mean values fol' the two
houl'-gl'OUpS, where Oh represents the group from R.A. 2311 to lh etr. 

DIFE'ERI<1NCES N.F.K. - NEWUOMB DEPENDENT UPON TJlE A.H. 

a b..p,,,, b..p,à Stars 
Oh + 05.004 -0".11 10 
2 '.032 + .12 ,7 
.,l, .004: + .03 16 
6 .000 + .01 10 
8 + .011 + .11 9 

10 + .027 + .01 11 

" ' 1 

• e 
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a b(1" b(1a Stars 

12 + .009 + .04 8 
lJ + .019 .12 6 
16 + .013 + . .02 10 
18 + -.OOi + . 23 8 
20 - .016 .14 10 
22 .035 .00 9 

These values I have {'epl'esented by fOl'mulae of the form: 
b~" = tIJ sin a ,+ y cos a 
b(1a = ,'IJ' sin a + y' cos a 

attributing. equal weig'ht to e~ch 2-ho111' group. I found : 
tIJ = + 08.002 Y = - (,8,021 
.'1]' = + 0".023 y'= - 0".012, 

so that 
L(1" (N. F. K.-NmvoOl\IB) = smoothed value + x sin a + y co~ ti 
b(J,a (N. F. K. -NEwool\1B) = smoothed value + x' sin (( + y' cos (t. 

Jf, thel'efore, my l'esuIts which hold good for the system of the 
N. F. K. of' the Bel'lJllel' Jahrbu('lt, are 10 be l'educed to the sJ stem 
of' N.l!m'COMB'S catalogue, the above qllantities must be added to the 
rlifferences 111 a and ö pel' 100 yeal's, with l'eversed sign. 

'fhese systematic corrections are thel'efore: 

in 6.( pel' j 00 yeal's: = 8 :8! - 0".033 sin a + 0'; .3).4 cos aI~: ~ 
/

- 011.03l Lei I 

- 0 .06 ( Leiden 

( + 0" .03 i I - Lei 1 

lil 6.(f pel' 100 yeal's: 1 = 8 :i~ ,- 0".023 sin.cc + 0".012 C08 a/~: t 
\ - 0.27 , Leiden 

Tbe addition of these cOl'l'ections cha.nges my values fol' the 
unknowns in the following way 

('orl'.6.m pel' century -- 0"045 

" 
x 

" " - 0.03 

" Y(R.A.) " " 
" 

Z 
" " 

" Y(Decl.) " " ,. 6.12 
" " 

The l'esults then become: 
bmi + 0"055 
b12 + 0.30 

-0.26 
+0.11 
-0.07 
+001 
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o.I'. B 
X +0"55 
Y (R.A.) - 2.64 
Y (Dee1.) - 3.08 
mean (weight 2 and 1) - 2.79 
Z +2.03~ 

Gr. F 
+0"49 
-1.80 
-2.43 
-.:.. 2.01 

+ 2.70 

Let us now examine fil'st what is found for the luni-solar pl'e
ceSSIon p. 

I find fl'om bo7n' 

ti'om bon : 
, bop = + 0".06 

bop=+0.75 
or, lf' we adopt the eorrectlon to the motion of the equlllox, 

from bom: bop = + 0".39 

from bon : bop = + ° .75 
from winch, agam combllling with weights 2 and 1: 

from R.A. and Deel.: bop = + 0".51. 
Fl'bm the two values for D.p, fOllnd if we adopt A.UWEUEI'S New 

System, follows in the same way 

from R.A. and Decl. bop = + 0".53. 
The agreement of the two results makes Jt probable that systematic 

e1'1'01'S dependent np on ti and ti calmot have a great influence npon 
our l'esults. 

Taking the mean, therefore, I get as final regult 

bop NEWCOMB = + 0".52. 
A.s NEWCOllIB'S final result of 1896 remains qmte unchanged by 

taking the systematic differencei:l of ulstallce of the stars into account 
(These Proc. 18. 692) m)' result is O".U greater than his. 

Front my value fol' bop follows 

l::..m NEWCOMB = + 0".48 
I 

bon N.ffiWCOMB = + ° .21 

The values fol' the yeady precessional motiol1s which follow from 
the research het'e detailed al'e therefore: 

Yeady )JI'ecessional motions jOl' 1850: 

p = lunisolal' precession = 50"3736 

1J' = ~enel'al precession = 50"2505 
m = precession in R. A. = 46"0759 

n = precession in Deel. = 20"0532 

P = NEWOOMB'S constant = 54"9124 

)-

lol ... ji - \ 
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In the serOlld place we will disruss the resuJts obtainecl fOI' the 
pal'allartic motion, if we sncresRively adopt the t wo systems. 

For the romponents of the parallactic motion the foll,owing VaIlle., 
are fonnel : 

-
In AUWE~S'S system' In NEWCOMB'S system: 

Groups B I Groups F Groups B I Groups F 

X 
I 

+01/59 +01/52 +01/55 +01/49 
-
y -2.59 -1.81 -2.79 -2.01 

Z +1.92 +2.59 ,+203 +2.70 
I I 

Frorn the vallles in this table I dedllre the followmg vallles fol' 
the cool'dinates of the apex, A anJ D, anel for the total solar motion 
anel its projection upon the p]ane of the equatol'. 

-
- In AUWERS'S system: In NEWCOMS'S system: 

, 
I Groups B Groups F Groups B Groups F 

~ 
282°5 . 286°0 281°1 283°7 

A 
1811 SOm 19h 4m 1811 44m 18h 55m , 

VX2+Y2 21/65 11/88 21/84 21/07 

D +35°9 +54°0 +3505 +5205 

VX2+Y2+Z2 3"28 3"20 3"49 3"40 

Let us first consideL' the results obtain.ed for the R.A. and Deel. 
of the apex. It is not possible here to institute a critical cornparison 
of my results with those of others which would in itself form a 
research. For the sake of orientation 111 the problem I wiII merely 
quote some results obtained by _ pl'evious investigators along the same 

.~ 

lines. 
The results deduced fOl' 11 and D fl'om the Bmdley stars by 

NEWCOMB and cOl'L'ected fol' the systematie diffel'ence of distance, 
according to the research published in these Pl'oceedings, by - 1° 
and +' 2° l'especth'ely wel'e 273° and + 33°; in (he same way the 
reslll1ts of L. SrRuHl (corl'~cted .b)' NgWCOl\fB)-beeome 272° and + 37°, 
From the compal'ison of the whole material of his Albany-zolle witl1 
LUANDE and BJllSSI!lL, Boss fOllnd fol' stal'S of a mean magnitude 
8m.7: 264° anel.+ 54° 1), while later on~) he accepte,d as finall'esnlt 

1) A. J. 9, 28 
2) A. J. 21, 168: 
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feom \'arious researches fOI' staes 8m.5 with small P,M.: 279°~ 

and + 45°, 
My l'esuIts, which apply to lUeau magnitudes (photom. magnitudes 

of KÜSTNER), of 7\11.25 fol' the bt'ight gronp nnd of 9'l1.19,fol' the faillter 
group, l'ema,in almosl the same, \)Tbethel' we take AUWERS'S system 
Ol' ~EWCü:àIB)S as basis. Oompadng thern wifh the above, it is seen 
that rny values fol' .A belong to the greatest so tal' obtained, while 
those fol' D fol' my bl'ight gl'OUp agl'ee vel'y weil with those fJ'om 
tlle BRADLl'lY stars and tbe reslllts fol' rny l'aint group do not diffel' 
much ti'om the cOl'l'esponding' ones of Boss. The lal'ge diffel'enre 
bet ween the vaille tbr D in my two gl'OUpS, which is the l'esulL of 
the abnOl'mal relation of the two val nes fonnd for tbe Zcomponent, 
is a stl'iking l'esnlt, to whieh I shall retu1'11 further on.-

In the second place, my results for tIle' amoun t of the paraL
lactic motion must be fl1rtllel' considererl, both those fol' the pl'ojec
{ion of th is motion npon the plane of tlle equator and those for the 
total motlOn. We obser,;e first that, for botll motions, the reduction 
to NEWCOl\m's systern gives somewhat largel' values than that to 
AmYIGRs'~ system. Natul'ally both for {he bright and fol' the taÎnt 

gl'OUp. 
For the eql1atol'ial motion the ratio of group B to gl'Ollp F is 

accol'ding to the two systems 1: 0.71 and 1 : 0.73, wlJlIe the ratio 
between tho mean distances of ihe grolJps, aceol'ding to the later 
researches (Oomp. KAP'rffiYN and WRI!lRSl\IA Pllbl. Gl'on. 24, 15), shonld 
be 1 : 0.63. Here the agreement is, thel'efol'e, fairly good, but tbe 
result is totally dlffel'ent, if we considel' the total motlOn. For this 
we find for the faint gl'OUp l'esults whieh are ollly 3°, 0 bmaller than 
tbose fol' the bright group. 

Howevel', befol'e endeaVOLll'ing to drawan}' conclusion from this~ 

we must con SI der the l:lignificance of my l'esnlts, in -connection with 
lhe methods Ilsed concel'ning the exc1nsion of stars of large proper 
motion. As mentioned above I made olle set of soluiions (methocl A) 
in which pmctieally only the double stal'S were excluded (be&ides 
the don bIe stal's fol' the foUt' cata,loglles togethel' onl}' 21 stars) and 
anothel' set (method E) in whieh 'a considel'able number of stars 
with a somewhat large P.M. were exeluded. Finally the llleal1 l'esnIt'J 

f - from these methods wel'e accepted as the final l'esult.· 
This method was cel'tainly ,justifiabie, whel'e a determination of 

the preeessional motion was aimed at, and pel'haps is so still, when 
we only desil'e to del'ive the cool'dinates of the ap~x of the pal'al
I actie motion. If we wi&h, 'howevel', to detel'llline the amollnt of 
tilt::, moLioJl, tt will be seen that the significance of the l'esults beeo-

.\ 

/ 

L.. I 
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mes uncertain by the method used. It is necessary, therefore, to 
consider the results according to the methods A and E separately. 

For th is _pul'pose r calculated, from the va!ues of the 6 coefficients, 
after correction for the subsidiary terms, the components X, Y, Z 
of tlle solar mOUon for the A and E groups of each of the catalo
gues separately, and combilled these resuIts with the previously adopted 
weights. 

In this way I found adoptillg the system of AUWERS'S N. F. K. 

BA BE FA FE 

X +0"74 +0"42 +0"62 +0"34 

Y (R. A.) -3.02 -1.74 -1.79 -1.29 

Y (Deel.) -3.34 -2.68 - -2.55 -2.17 

Y (meanj weights 2 and 1) -3.13 -2.05 -2.04 -1.58 

Z +2.13 -j-l.70 +289 +2.29 

and fOl', the fUl'ther coilstants derived from these 

I 
BA BE FA FE 

! 
283°3 281°6 ' 286°9 282°1 

A 
18h 53111 18h 46111 19h 8111 18h 48111 

VX2+Y2 3"22 2"09 2"13 1"62 

D +33°4 +39°1 +53°6 +54°7 

VX2+Y2+Z2 3"86 ' 2"70 3"59 2"80 

It may be regarded ,as a satisfactol'Y l'esnlt of the last calculation 
that the coordinates of the apex, gained by the A and E methods, 
do not diffel' greally, and also diffel' only sli@,htly from my pl'evious ' 
results. On (he other hand, the l'esult that the Z-component is found 

. largel' for the fain! than for the bright stars, becomes' even more 
striking, now that it pl'Oves to hold good fol' the results deduced 
separately by tbe A and .E method. Flll'ther, as was to be 
expected fl'om former l'eslllts, the amount ot' the paral!. motion 
gained by the two rnethods differs considerably, which again shows 
that the para)l. motion increases gl'eatly with the tota! P. M. Tlte 
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resuHs of the n~.ethod A are lhe only ones thai have a shal'ply 
defined meaning. They give UEl the paml!. motions fol' the- mean of 
the stars of magnitudes 7.25 and 9.H,. 

We will, therefore, consider these only, and we will deuuce, 
beside the l'esults abuve obtained fOl' AuwERs's systern, rhose which 
are found, if we adopt NEWOOMB'S, which can be done at öllce 'by 
applying to the 3 components the differences dednced abo\'e. \ 

I then find, l'epeaiing the fil'st mentioned values in order to 'faci
litate the cOl11pa~'ison: 

In AUWERS'S System In NEWCOMB'S System 

Group BA Group FA Group BA /-Oroup FA 

X + 0"74 (+ 0"62 + 0".70 + 0"58 

Y - 3.13 -- 2.04 - 3.33 - 2.24 

Z + 2.13 + 2.89 + 2.24 + 3.00 

A 283°3 286°9 281°8 284°5 

VX2+Y2/ 3"22 2"13 3"40 2"31 
-D + 33°4 + 53°6 + 33°4 + 52°4 

VX2+Y2+Z2 3"86 3"59 4"07 3"79 

Here we see again that all -the essential features of ou!' l'esults 
are inde,pendent of the choice of.the fundamental system. 

Fo!' the ratio between tile equatorial motions for the bl'ight and 
the faint group we now find) : 0.66 or 1 : 0.68, or for a difference 
of one magnitude 1: 0.81 or 1: 0.82, which agrees very satisfactorily 
with the ratio of the distances ghren by KAPTI<;YN and WEERSMA 1 : 0.63 
or for one magnitude 1.0.79. All agreement, however, disappears again, 
when we com;ider the total motion, and thus include the Z-components. 
In my last resnlts also, the motion in (he Z-direction is fOlllld to 
be murf! greatel' fol' the\ faint stars than fol' the bright ones and 
e\'en if we take' into eonsiclel'ation that of the centennial motions 
here derived, bareI)' a fifth part has actually been obsel'ved, onr 
l'esnlt still rèmains ver)' stl'iking. If we consult the resllits ;vielded 
by the fom' cataloglles separately, we find that the I.Jeiden zone 
gives tt nOl'mal resnlt, lIa;mely faint: bJ'ight = 0.67 : 1, while ti'om 
Ihe 3 others we derive a vel'y abnOl'mal ratio. Other investig-ations, 
which gave greater \'alues fol' D dednced from faint stars, than wlIen 
bright stars were used, might point to abnol'mal circnmstances in 

\ -

./ 
~ 
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the same dil'ection. The resllIt here founa is, howevel', more striking, 
fOL', as the declil1~tions were determined in exaeily file same way 
fOI" faint and for bright stal's. the gl'eater value fol' Z (the constallt 
term in t:.ó) which the fonne1" give, callnot be ascribed to constant 
erl'01'S of the declinations of the catalognes used. If systewatic errors 
of the catalogues are to be made responsible for our l'esult, it can 
only be the consequence of rec:;idllal magnitude-errors in declination. 

This .point certainly deserves furtner investigation. Another point 
that has' nO,t been investigated so fal' is the possible presence in 
the diffël'ences KÜSTN[~R-Zonecataloglles of terms dependent np on 
multiples of a. 

Mathematics. - "Pencils 0 f t1Di~ted cubics 011 ({ cubic s1l7:face". 
By Prof. JAN Dl~ VRIES. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Mat'ch 25, 1916). 

, 
1. The straight Iines of a bisextupel of a cnbic snrface iJ)3 will 

be indicated in the usual way by rt/~ and b,.; tile remaining straight 
lines by Clel. In order to arrive at the wellknown representation of 
iJ! 3 011 a plane 1:", we lay T through the stra.ight line Cu and considee 
bl> b2 as directrices of a bilinear congruence of ra'ys. Al1y point P 
of iJJ3 is then l'epresented uy the intel'section Pi, on T', of the ray 
passing through P. The intersections AI> A 2 of bl , b2 repl'esent al' 
a., whel'eas a3 • a4 , as, a6 are repl'esented by their intel'sections 
A3, A4, As, AG' The repl'esentation of the straight line bic is the 
ronie {110 which is determined b.r t he fi ve canlinal points Al (l =1= 1.:); 
the straight line Clel is represen ted by Al,: Al. From this representation 
it may be dedneed that any twisted ellbie Q3 lying on iJ! a has a 
sextllple as ehords a.nd is not interseeted by the associated sextupie. 

2. A Q3 having the sextuple b,. as bisecants is represented by a 
straight line of T; a plane pencil with ,·et'tex C' is fher'efore the 
image of a systern of (l all passing tlu'ough the point C. Sueh a 
system we shall caU a pencil; C we call the sing'ltla1' lJoint of the 
pencil (!,)3). AIl!,)3 rest on the 15 straight lines CH and have the 
straight Jines bTc as chords 1). 

'l'o (!,)3) belong situ degenemted jigw'es. Fol' the straigbt Jine C' AT.: 

1) Tn my paper "A simply infinite system of twisted cubics" (These Proceedings 
Vol. XVIII p. 1464) I al'l'ived at thc considemtion of such a pencil in an entirely 
different way 

7 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX 
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is the image of a figllre consisting of the straight line al. and a 
conic (/k in the plane (U'bk), which is illtersected hy ale. 

On the Clll'Ve tl,a, along which tfJ3 is intersected by a plane tI', 
the pencii (!l) deterrnines an invoilltioll P. 

H a tangent plane is taken for ti', tI' 3 becomes ,'ational, tbe in
volution P has in that case fonr pait's in common with a central 
P. To it belongs, bowevel', the pair of points Iying in the node of 
tI,3 and arising from tlte ~a, W hich touches at tI' there. So there are 
three pairs of points that send theil' ronnertors I hroLlgh an"arbitrary 
point. From th is it enSLles that the bisecants of tlte CU1'ves Q 1 wiJl 
form a cubic compIe;/} of mys, ra. C is evidently caJ'dinal point of 
r\ for that point bears 00 2 rays. 

The planes of the site conirs r/7" are ca?'dinal pZanes. 

3. The l'ays of tue complex passing theougb a point T foem a 
rationrtl cubic cone, which has the straight line TC as /lodal ecZqe; 
fOL' it intersects (b~ mOL'eOVel' in two points, so that it is chorcl of 
two Q3. 

The ends U, U' of the chords forroing this cone lie on a twisted 
curve TG, which has a node in C; fol' any plane passing through 
TC contains apart from thai edge only two more points U. 

If TC becomes tang'ent of (/1a, the nodal edge passes into a 
cuspidal ec~qe, The locus fol' the vertices of c01nple,1: cones with a 
cuspidal edge is therefol'e the envelopin,q co ne of lP 3

, which has C 
as vertex, consequently a cone of 01'de?' four, 

For a point N on tfJ3 the complex cone degenel'ates into fhe 
quadratic cone that projects the !;la deterroined by J.V, and a· plane 
pencil of whirh the plane v passes through C. 

Ir .N lies 011 011e of the conies QJ.7c, the complex cone consists of 
th1'ee plane pencils, of whirh one lies in the plone of the conie, 
one in the plane (Nak). 

lf N is taken on one of the singnlar bisecants b7~ the plane pencil 
(lV, V) ronsists of chords of Q27c' 

In a plane v the complex cw've degenerates into the plane pencil 
with vertex N and the twice fo be eOllnted plane perwil with vertex 

o C; fol' a straight line passing throl1gh C is chord of two Q3. 

4. The tangents out of N at the cl1bic v\ which v has in common 
wi.th tfJ\ are at the same time tangents t at curves Q3, This holds 
also for the straight line that touches 1'~ in C; but the lattel', as 
ray of the congl'uence [t] is to be counted twiee. 

Ft'om thiE> we conclude that the dass of [tl is si,/'. 
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Also the tallgent in S at the Q\ which passes throllgh N, must 
be connted fol' two l'ays of [tJ; conseqllently Ihe order too is equal 
to six. 

'1'his mayalso be proved as follows. '1'he pail's of points U, U' 
of the curve TB are projectC'd on! of a straight line 1 by a pencil of 
pJanes in invoJllforial conespondence (6,6), in which the plane (lT) 
represents a sextupJe C'oillcidence. As th~ l'emaimng coincielences 
aI'jse on acconnt of the coincielence of U' with U, T bears Sl..'1J 

tangellts of C'l1l'ves !?3. 
C is~ evidently a singulm' point of Ordfl' one fol' the congrnence 

LtJ; the tangent plane in C at (/)~ is the sÏ17gulm' p!ane belonging 
to it. 'I'he pJanes of the six conies r/ '" are sin,qulm' planes of orde?' 
two. '1'he six straight JinE's b are double mys. 

5, Analogous ('onsielerations hold fol' penclfs (!,)3) on a nodal cnbic 
slll'ta('e. '1'he rE'presentation is then simply bl'Ollght about "by central 
projection ont of tlle eonieal pomt. -The CUl'\ es Q3 now have one of 
the six straiglit lines a(b) passing through tl1e conical point anel fom' 
stnüght lines c as chords, or they pass tht'ongh the comeal point 
anel have three &traight lines à anel three straight lines c as chords. 

Physiology. - "A new g1'OUp of antagoniziug atoms." 1. BJ' 

'1'. P. FEENSTRA. (Oomml1nicated by Prof. Dl'. H. Z\rAARDBl\IAKER). 

(Communicated in ,the meeting of April 28, 1916\. 

It is a matter of ('ommon lmowledge thnt a sodium chloride 
sol u ti on iJl the coneentration of RINGER'S mixtllre arrests the action 
of tbe heart some time aftel' the eil'elllating fl uid has been aelrninistered, 
anel a]80 that conkaction can be restored by the addition of potas
sium chloride- anel by calcium chloride. 

These two salts remove the toxie effect of sodiuin chloJ'iJe. 1
) A 

nOl'mal action of tbe heart is obtaineel only if the thl'ee salts together 
with sodium bical'bonate -aL'e present in the circl1lating' fluid in a 
definite concentration as in bloodsel'um. I\.llgmentation Ol' diminution 
of tiJe amonnt of one of the constituents of the fluid iuduces an 
c1,bnol'fllal action of the heart, which wiJl slow down to ti. standstill, 
when the differenee beeomes too gl'eaL. 'fhe I'elative apportiol1menls 
of the Ihl'ee salts must, therefol'e, be definÏle and fairl)' constant. 

1) .TOllrnal of Physiol. Vol. JII p. 380, Vol. IV pp. 29 anel 222, Vol. V p. 247, 
7'1' 
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must be constant. 
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Thollgh J. LOER was the first to .!llake a thorollgh investigation of 
the whole subject of the antagonism of salts lj, RINGIm had already 
then made out that the balts in blood serum must, in theÏt' concen
tration, stand to alle anothel' in a definite proportion. He demonstraled 
at the same time tilat, this also applies to rubidium chloride which 
may in ever)" respect take the place of potassium chloride. 2) - I 
have succeeded in detecting a new grollp of salts thai can replace 
the potasbillm constituent of RJNGER'S mixture, demonstrating- at the 
same time their antagonism to the other conslituents. - I experi
mented upon the hearts of Rana temporaria, Rana esclllenta and 
Anodon ta. fin datilis. 

The heart of the frog was exposed aftel' the destl'uction of the 
central llelTous syslem; then an incision was made in the sinus alld 
the septllill akiorum was destroyed. A KRONJWKER cannllla was inserted3

) 

and ligatured to the aLrillm. When the heal't was thus tied 10 the 
canrmla alld was completely l'emoved ii'om the hodJ', the cannula 
was connected to the eircnlating apparatus. This apparatus was 
composed of some Oasks aftel' iVLARIOTTg, eaeh contairlin-g one of the 
liq uids to be llsed anel each comrnll.nieating singly with tbe cannula 
through the (nbe. Olamps were applied to enable us to send the 
liquids separately throngh the heal't. The tubes were as short as 
could be, in order to observe directly the changed action of the 
heart with evel'y separate circl1lating fluid. This enabled us ~lso 
to approximate the tüne l'eqllired by the heart fol' its l'eaction on 
any of the circlllating Ollids. The pl'essure was in this case main
tained at 90 mmo while the mean temperatul'e wr.s 1:1° O. 

By suspending the ventricle the eontractions were reglstel'ed on 
[L kymographion. 

In prepal'ing. the liquids l1sed we started from a mothel' solution 
consisting of 

aq. dist. 
chloret. natric. 
cblol'et. calcic. 
bicarb. natric. 
glucose 

1000,-
7.-
0,2 
0,2 
1.-

I) J. LOEB in G. OpPENHEmER, Haudb. del' Biochemie Vol. Ila p. 104. 
2) Journal pf Physiol. Vol. IV p. 370. 
:!) 'fIGERSrED'l', Lehrbuch del' Physiol. des Kreislnufes 1893 p. 15.1. 
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This solution, which contains all the &ubstances (except potas-
r 

sium chloride) of which IJoCKE-RINGER'S sollltion is composed, might 
be ralled a "potassium-free RINGER'S mixture". We will, for con
venience' sake, denote it in ihis paper by the symbol R.-K. 

From this solntion we fit'st made RINGER'S mixtul'e by adding 100 
mgrms of potassium chloriJe pel' litre. If we allo wed R.-K. to run 
throngh a fl'og's heal't, it was brought) to a standsti11 in diastole 
aftel' an interval different for each IJeart. The shortest interval noted 
was iJ! the neighbourhood of jO minutes, whel'eas another heal't 
stopped beating only aftel' five quarters of an hom; with the remaining 
heal'ts the times varied between these two extremes. If we subse
quently sent the same solution with all adelition of 100 gl'ms. of 
potassium thl'ough the heart ÏLs normal pulsation was restol'ed spon
taneously. Obviollsly the absence of potassium had brought about 
the arrest of the heat't. 

Of the new group we first. ex~mined tlle lll'aniumcompounds. 
Aftel' tying up the heal't anel ,allowing RINGER'S mixture to pass 
through it fol' about j 5 minutes, ill order to com pletely restore its 
nOI'mal beats, it was bl'ought to a standstilI with R.-K. Then a 
stream of H..-K. to which 25 mgrms of Ul'anium-nitrate (U(NOa)4) 
per litt-e had been added was circulated through tlle heart, which 
l'esumed its beats regularly and spontaneously aftel' all average in
terval of about five minutes, just as at the beginning of ihe expe
riment when RIJliGI!:R'S mixture was administered. 

This phenomenon I obsel'ved in 16 different expel'iments; to my 
knowledge there was 110 case In which the uranium containing K-IL 
remained inoperative. What I did observe was, that, if the heart 
was fed with the ol'dinary RINGER'S mixture subsequently to the admi
nistt'atlOn of uranium-c?ntaining R.-I{., the heart immediately stopped 
beating in diastole, and cOtlld be made to reStlllle its normal func
iion only either by R-IC Ol' by umnium-containing R.-IC The stand~ 
still whieh in this case was induced by the application of RINGER'S 
mixture, occlll'red almost dil'ectly aftel' tile beginning of tbe in flow. 

If the heal't began to pulsate again aftel' its arrest, this occnl'red 
abruptly, the contl'actioll and the electl'ocal'diogram regaining at once 
their normal extent and ft'equenr.y, while the tonicity was n,ot ll1odi
lied in ihe process. Here, theref()I'e, iI was a case of "all-or-none". 
The contractiolls also pel'sisted as at the beginning of the experiment. 

If, ho wever, the circulation- of R.-K. had not l'emoved a sllfficient 
. amollnt of potassium chloride from the hear[ at the beginning of the 

experiment, in conseqnence of tlle standstilI being incomplete at this 
juncture, the cardiac action was not restored, neither with nranium-

" 
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eonla.inillg R.-l\.. nol' with Hw ol'dinary RINGER'S mixtnre adminis
tet'ed aftel' it. A prolonged eirClllatioll of uralliu m-containillg R-K. 
ransed 1he heart lo l'esume its nOl'mal beats aftel' intervals about 
simila1' 10 those observed in the above experiment of arl'esting the 
hea1't's action by means of R-K. 

In th ree rases the heart, whieh aftet' the ligattll'e cljd not l'eSllme 
lts beats with tlle o1'oinal'y RINc-lIm's mixture, acted l'egnlal'ly with 
nranium-containing' R.-K. 

In the fil'st place we now tried to ,find out if this unexpeeted 
action of urat1Ium nitrate might perltaps be clue to contamination 
with potassiutll, If this wel'e so the contamination could not posslbly 
be more than 5 pel'C, , as was borne OLlt by our investigation lf 
However, as an addition of 10 mgl'ms of potassillm chloride to R.-K. 
did not aet favollrably upon 'the heart, it appeared that an action 
of (Jotassillm was out of the qllestion, 

In the second place we tried to ascertain whetller the effect of 
uranium nÎil'ate might be itscribed to uranium X, wllich is invariably 
present in ehemieally pure prepamtions of Ilranium-compounds. There
f'ure the nranylnitrate, which acts like uraniumnitl'ate, was ti'eed 
from llranium X aftel' SODDY and RUSSELL'S method ~). This uranium
X-ft'ee Ul'ally I nitl'ate then ap(Jeal'ed to exell the aettOn j ust a& the 
u l'any!Jlitrate, whieh had not been purilied aftel' the same metlwd. 

The alltagonizillg action uf calcinm chloride on the taxie effect of 
pOlassinm c1t1ul'ide has beell rarefully obset'\'ed by J. LOIm ,I). 

As witb l'egard to this subject, this investigator expet'imented upon 
Fltndulus, he obtained quantitath'e results that eould not be obtained 
ln m.v expel'iments upon an ol'gan very sensÏtive to osmotie preSSLII'e, 

In }{INGJ<.R'S mixture used by me thenllmbel'ofthernoleculesofthe 
two sa.lts potassinm chloride alld calcium ehlot'ide are in the ratio of1 :'1. 

If in RINGI!.R'S mixtul'~ we substitnte t1t'anylnitl'ate fOl' potassium 
chloride the ratio of the molecules is 

U02 (N03)~ : CaCI 2 = 1 : 24, 

lf we add 50 gt'ms instead of 25 gl'ms of llL'any InÏil'ate pel' litre 
to R.-K. it indltces a standstill in diastole. This then is the limit of 
tlte toxic action of a definile quaJltity of calrium salt, 

In ,otbet' words a ratio of the molecules: 

1) I wish onee mOl'e to expl'ess my thanks to Prof, SCHOORL fol' enabling me 
to aseel'tain this with the aid of a speell'oseope of the Phal'maeeutieal Labol'atory. 

2) Phil. Mag, Bd, XVIII, 6 Series, 1909, p. 623. 
3) Bioeh Zeitsehr, Bd, 32, S. gOB. 
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U0 2 (N0 3)2 : OaCI~ = 1 : 12 

.. A 1 I . Ono.,<N03\, 11 h 
IS pOISOnOLlS. 11)' JOW be ql~Otlent : (1" "must be sma er t an y\r. 

CaCl~ 

If besides 50 mgrll1s of_uranylnifrate we add to R.-K. 200 mgl'ms 
of calCÜlmchloride pel' litl'e, the circulation produces a nOl'mal action 
of the heart. If in this case the heart begins to pulsate again, the 
pnlsations are ql1ite normal from tIJe ver)' ontset, as descl'ibed above 
tor the' smaller autagonizing doses 1), 

Becanse the sodium chloride in RINGI!:R'S mixture is present iJl such 
a eoncentl'ation as to intel'fel'e with reliable quantitative data of the 

. OU02 (NOs)2 2) I bI' d' h' 1 f' h' . antagomsm 0, ,was 0 Ige lil t IS P lase 0 t e expen-
CaC12 

ment to contine myself to ascertaining th at in RrNGI!lR'S mixture the 
calcium chloride obviates the toxic effect of uranyl- and uranium-nitrate. 

'The antagonism of U02(NOa)2' fol' OaOl2 cOllld be stated also in 
the anodonta tlnviatilis. Quantitafive data, howevel', cOllld not be 
obtained with this laboratory animal, as in this case the quantity 
of body flnid was difficult to determine, so that at the pipetting 
of a l1l'anylnitr'ate solution of definite sfrength the concentration of 
fhis salt in the bod)' Huid is not lmown. On opening the shell the 
heart was prepared so as to enable it to continue its pnlsations in 
the hod)' Huid. On pipetting three drops of a 3 perc. uranylnitrate 
solnlion into this fluid tt standstill ensned, which was followed again 
by pnlsation aftel' fhe addition of 24 drops of a 3 perc. calcium 
chloeide solution. Whe)) this experiment was repeated some time sin 
Sl\('cflssion, the cal'diac acfion was stopped at length, and could be 
restored again ollly by adding some wafel'. Through repeated pipet
fingo of salts the osmotic pressure had obviously gl'own too pmverful 
for a normal function of the heart 3). 

J. LOER holds ihat ion-pl'oteins have something to do with the 
antl1gonistic actioll of i:ialts. He suspects the eatiolls alld tbe anions 
of the salts to combine with the ion-pl'oteins. The physico-chemical 

1) RINGER has al ready reported that the calcium in the solution, named aftel' him, 
may he substituted by strontium. In connection with what has been described in 
the text Mr. W, H. JOLLES fOL' the last few weeks studied .the displacement of 
Calcium by strontium as au antagonist fOl' Uranium, Strontium here aIso appeared 
to be a fit sub .. titute fol' calcium. 

2) Cf, J. LOEB, Bioch. Zeitschr. Bd. 32, S. 308. \ 
J) Whether sodium chloride was aL all alltagonized by potassium chloride and 

Ul'anium salts could not be made out, as in that case the OSL11olic pressure is 
L110dified too much to effeet a normal cardiac action. 
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conditlOn of the so-called "EiweiszsaIze" then depends on the pro
perties of the anion or the cation 1). 

In a, later pubJicatlOn, lIowevel', he communicates that the opposed 
charges of cations _ and anions do not come into pJa,y here 2); he_ 
does believe though in a l'elationship between the action and the 
valencJ of the cation, vil.. that the antitoxic efféct increases with the 
valency of the cadon 3). ( 

As regal'ds uranium there is, howe\'e1', no geound fOl' attl'ibllting 
its effect to the valency of the cation, for, then thel'e must be a 
qllantitative difference in the doses of the bivalent nranylion and 
the quadl'i valent urano-ion, whieh diffel'ence was not revealed in 
my experiments, 'Consequently if neither the charge nor the valency -
pIa)' any part here, the only conclusion to be dl'awn is thf1,t the 
ul'anium:atom must be present in the ion. 

This atom then ha'3 a pl'operty that detel'mines its actioll in 
RINGER'S mixture. This action is antagonistic and stimulating. 

A special investigation also taught me that the other elements of 
this gr'oup of the periodical system do not act !ikewise. 1 hope soon 
to be able to point out a J new element possessing the peculial' 
property of potassinm, rubidium and Lll'anium, discllssed in this paper. 

Anatomy. - "The 1'elation of the plis de pass(Jge of GRA'fWLE'r to 
the ape jisimre", By nJ.:. D. J. HUI,SHO.I!'.b' POL, (Communicated 
by Prof. C. WINKLER). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 28, H1l6). 

In a pl'evious publication 4) which 1 wl'ote, I came amongst other 
things to the conclnsion, that the apefissure is an inconstant furrow, 
and that, in case it should be formed, it onIy takes place aftel' the 
other principal fissl1l'es have l'eached total development. Moreo\'er 
I èxplaiued, that not onl)' in tbe. different monkey specie& the 
fisslU'a simialis can be fOl'med in different pi aces, but also that in 
the same species, the spot, within certain limits, can change. 

For instance one finds in semnopitheci and macaci the ?n + m' 
sulcus (s. par: occ. lat.) at one time on the frontal face of the 
ape fissure, at I1nothet' time on the back of it, what natll1'ally 

1) Bioch. Zeitschr. Bd. 36, Hlll S. 279. 
2) Journal öf Bio!. Chem, Vol. XIX, p. 431 
a) PFLUGER'S Al'chiv. Bd. 88, S. 68. 
4) HULSHOFF POL. D. J. The fissUt'a simialis in embl'yos of Semnopitheci. These 

Proc. XVIII, p, 1571. 

,I 
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pl'oves, that not alwayt:i the same part of the brainsnrface is pushed 
downwurds. 

I also fOllnd out, that t11e apé fissUl'e iR fOl'me9 w hen at a certain 
foetal pel'iod tlle occipital part of the bl'ain begins to develop 
stronger than tile preceCling- part, and conseqnently the latte I' is 
pllshed downwards. 

According to the cel1tre of ovel'gl'owth (greater growth) lying 
more proximally Ol' more distally, also the line of curvation, where 
the opel'cllhsation is going to appeal' (ape tiss II re), will be placed 
'more to the front Ot' more to the back. 

It is also possible that the centre of overgl'owth is placeel more 
mediall'y Ol' eithel' latel'ally. 

This diffel'ence in localisation whi('h influences the pla('e of the 
CUt'vutUl'e where the apefissure will be formed, will be of importance 
for the ol'igin of the plis de passage. 

As I pointed out the largel' gl'owth of the occipitallobe, rompareu 
to the pl'ecedillg part, being the eause of ol'igin of the tlssul'a 
simialis, of course the, possibility is not excluded, that also other 
instanees help to form that sulcns. 

I ~ 

The more these instances co-operate, the more complil'ated the 
process wiU be and the more intl'Îcate the aspect of the plis de 
passag'e is going to be. 

To weU comprehend this, it is desirabIe to bring to mind 111 a, 
few wOl'ds, what has been wl'itten about the plis de passage. 

As fal' as I lmow, GRATIOJJET 1) has been' the first that ha.s 
tL'eated the subject in pal'ticulal's. 

oiting ZUCKERKANDL ~), GRATIOIJET makes a diffel'ence between four 
outer and two inner plis de passage. ~ 

The first and second outer Ol' lateml pli de passage lie in the 
fisSUl'U parieto-occipitalis and COl1nect the lobus parietalis with tile 
oceipital part. The thil'd anel fOlU·th outer Ol' lateral plis de passage 
lie 81tperjicially and should con neet the second temporal convoll1tion 
with the occipital lobe. 

This view of GL{A'l'IOL1!l'l' elates fl'om 1854 and tllel'efore it is 
desimble, in order to prevent con'fü,sion, to add a few alterations, 
witlaout-changing howevel' his meaning. 

Fo!' instance' neithel' GUA'l'IOLET, nol' FIJA'l'AU alld 'JACOBSON 3) 

1) GEA'l'lOLET. Memoires SUl' les plis cérébrales de l'hOl1lme et des Primates. 
Paris 1854. 

2) ZUCKERKANDL, E. ZUl' MOl'phologie des Affengehirnes. Zeitschr, f. MOl'ph. 
u. Anthr 1903. 

3) FLATAU C, U. ,rACOBSON L Handbuch der Anatomie des Centr. Nel'vensysl. 
del' Säugeth. Berlin 1899, 
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made a differenee betweeJl the fissUl'a pat'ieto-occipitalis lat., and the 
ape-fissul'e, Accol'ding to Lhem, theE'e sulci are to be considered as one. 

The re,.<;earches of KUKENTHAL and ZrmU;N 1), KOHJ.BRUGGE 2), ZUCKEH
hANDL 3) and myself I) howevel' have pointed out, th at a shal'p 
dislmction between those two sulci has to be made, 

Althollgh the sulcus pal'ieto-occipitalis laterails (lil + m' KUKEN'l'HAJ, 
à.nd ZIEREN) in eynopithecini win nearly· always be found in the 
ape fissure (K.), yet 1t llla)' not be identified with it. 

In the interpretatlOn of GRA'l'IOLET therefore th is change bas to be 
made, that the first two plis de passage do not lie in the fiSB, pal'. 
occ. lat. but in the fissUl'a simialis. 

Bis view about Lhe ~ld and 4th pli de passage can l'emalll 
unchanged. , 

As to the rwo inner Ol' medial plis de passage, the uppet should 
be lying in the fossa par. occ. medialis, "l'h11e the lowel' remains 
on the surface. 

The upper originate5 fl'Om the top of the praecuneus, then runs 
dowIlwards, aftenvards climbs to the top of cnnellS, where it is 
uni(ed to tbe lst 1ateral pli de passage. 

The 10wer ullites lhe lowel' part of the cuneus with the base of 
the p1'aeeuneus and it forms pal'tial1y the upper l'idge of the fisslll'a 
C'alcarilla. This COIl vol utioJl is called at present the gy rus (~llllei 

of ECKEH. 

lt is comprehensible that afteL' GRA'l'I01.E'1' tbe plis ele passages 
have often beell the subject of stud)'. 

As bowevel' the sulci III general, allll those of the occipilal 'pal L 
in particular show a number of varieties. a5 1110reover tile L1Jalerial, 
which was examinecl, gradually took gl'elttel' di11lensionA, then it is 
not strange that the conceptions about (he pI is de pabsage altered. 

It would take me too long to go into partienlars with respect to 
the opiniol1s and contradictions met with, allel the1'o1'o1'e It wiIl 
buffice Lo communicate only the most inteL'esting iteLlJs of them. 

BISCHOFj<' is of opinion that between the fil'st outer (paneta.I) and 
uppel' (medial) pli de passage, there does not e>..ist a d iffel'en ce. If 
the first is dl'awll into the depth, 1hen 11 continues into the secoml. 
If it lies on the sUl'fttce then the second does lIOt exi5t 111 l'eality. 

1) KiiKENTHAL, W. U ZIEHEN TH, Untersuchllngen über (he Gl'osshirnfurchen 
del' Primaten, Jenaische Zeit'schr. Bd 27, 1895. 

2) KOHLBRUGGE, J. H. l". Die Variationen an den Grosshünfurchen der AlTen 
mil bes onder er Berucksichtigung del' AJfcnspalte, Zeitsch, f, MorpIl. u, Anthr. 1903. 

S) Note 2 p. 105. 
4) 1. c. 
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thillks that there are monkeys ill which tbe fil'st pli 
not present. FJ,A'I'EAU and .lACOBSON joil1 ill principle 

This opinion was attacked by othe1's and lil paL'tie~dar it was 
ZUCKI~RKA:NDL 1), who gave his fnllest attention to the pli$ de pas&uge. 

Not only does he point out, pg. 286, how the 3](1 onter pli de 
pa&sagc, wbieh' aecOL'ding to GRATIOLM' shol1ld be lying on tbe 
sUl-face, ean also be found in tile depth of the ape-5ssme, bllt he 
also descl'ibes to us a tilree-l'ayed figme, whieh should develop by 
the union -of the 1 st and 2nd latera.l plis de passage and he plans 
a hypothesis abont the way of origin of the 1 st latel'al pli de passage 
ou t of the 211cl , 

As to the pl'esenee of the 31d lateral pli de passage in lhe ape
fissure, inslead of on the surface of the hemisphel'e, he points out, 
that tbis is only possible, when the ape-fissure pl'olongs in caudal 
direction and is ullited with tbe s, occipitalis (b), 

I VC)o<) ... v-t~ 
I ' ~i .... .t-... .. _ • ,'~ I 
I \ r-~ --~. , 

Tbe tbree-l'ayed form of tbese plis 
de passages one finds repl'oelueed 
most clearly on his fig, 2, of which 
a 'l'ep1'oduction is givell (fig, 1), The 
names in it arc adeled to it by me, 
[he figm'es by ZUCKEHKANDL, He points 

\ out, that the first ph ele pabsage 0) , 
""}~ IS clll'veel find the saluc 1& filso the 

- -.. QP"'~, 'I I el I' d ... case WIl J t Je S~COIl p 1 e passage 
., (2), In the tirst the top of the pJi . , 

......... - - - IS dil'ected medially int he seconel 
vool'vlakLe = frontal face latel'ally, These t\\'o plis de passage 
weggesneden = resected con tin ue ~ eauelfilly in one, fOJ'ming 

)!'ig, 1. m ihis way a thl'ee-l'ayeel fignre, 
As to the origll1 of the fir&t pli de passage, ZUCKERKANDL demol\

strates in fil'st instanee on page 293, tbat the lil'st pli de passage 
can be composed b)' two pieces; in othel' words it is a body, which 
only aJterwal'ds develops into one and thel'efol'e the union of the 
parietal mld occipital pal't of the brainsul'face is not pl'im~l'ily, bul 
secondarily on that spot. 

On page 296 his view i& wOL'keel out flll'thel', Tile seconel pli de 
passage of GRATIOU!]T should form the real pl'imfil'y llnion and shoulcl 
rlln in obliqne dil'eetion fr'om the gJTllS ang'ulal'is towal'ds the top 
of the opel'enlulll pal'lelale, 

1) ZUOKERKANDL E" "ZUl' Mol'phologie des Affengehil'ues" Zeitschr, f Morhp. 
u, Anthr, 1903, ,j 
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In the furthel' development there should originate ont of this part 
lying at the back, ont of its upper pOl'tion, an outgrowtb, dil'eeted 
fl'ontalwal'ds, which grows towal'ds the back l'idge of the uppel' 
pal'ietal-convolution. This fl'ontalwárds gl'owing piece will eome in 
contact with a part of tlle uppe1-' pal'Ïetal convoJution, w~ich is 
growing backwards, therefore towards the }îecipital pole. When a 
union is accomplished by these two parts which are growing towards 
each othel' and wllich belang respectively to the lobus pal'ietalis and 
oceipitalis, then the 1 st pli de passage is fOl'med. 

As the above said shows the way in which ZUCKERKANDL thinks 
the origin of the 1 st, pli de passage to be, yet on the other hand 
he joins the other investigatol's, who are of opinion th at the lst alîd 
2nd latel'al pli de passage are lying' pl'imarily in de depth and only 
secondarily come to the surfaee. Thus he writes on page 289, on 
whieh he di vides the lst pli de passage into th1'ee forms: "Bei der 
"dritten Form ü;t die I Uebel'gangswindung w·ie bei den Antbro
"poiden an die Obel'fláche del' co.mexell Bemisphárenfläehe ge~ 
treten" . 

From th is iL is distinctly proved that he 'a-ssumes that these plis 
de passage,ought to be lying in the depth, but in a few cases ean 
eo me to the surfaee. 

It is to the mel'it of KOHLBRUGGE, who first distinetly announeed 
the probability, that the conception prevailing, up to the present 
day was wrong. . ~ 

On p. 2-:1:2 he writes: "lch nehme ~an, dass' die' Uebel'gangswin
dnng bei allen Affenembryonen erst obel'flàchlieh liegt, ':etwa wie 
die Ins111a Reilii (bel Embl'Jonen) nnd erst später dqreh Entwiel~1uÎlg 
der angrenzellden Teile in die Tiefe versenkt wird". 

Ris communicatioll dit! not l'eceive the attention which it 
deserved. 

The canse of this has to be looked for in ditfeJ'ent diL'ections. 
In nrst installee, the view of the plis de passage whieb primarily 

are lying on the sUl'faee, is totally in eontl'adiction with what was 
accepted till now. The hypothesis of ZuoKlmKANDJ., whieh I pl'evi
ously described in short, and whiel! appeal'ed in the same year tlS 

the'communicatiol1 of KOHLBRUGGE, points to it. 
As the lattel' mOl'eovel' only possessecl full-tel'med material, he 

eould not qelivel' the evidence to his eonception, 
Tbese two fads in themsel ves made all'eadr impl'obable that mllch 

attention should be drawn 10 his communicat.ion. 
Add to it moreover, tha.t he uoes not always consistently work 

out his view, as he e.g. wl'Ïtes on page 220: "CUNNINGHAM bat die 
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Uebel'gangswindung sogar bei Oeblls hervortreten sehen. leh konnte 
gleiches bei einem Papio porcal'ius eonstatierell". 

Fl'om tbis one may conclnde that KOHLBRllGGR too bas seen a 
con vol ution "bel'vortreten" and this naturally was not his iniention 
to write. 

His comparison too, of the ape-fissure with the insuia Reilii was 
not a lucky one. We know fo be sure (EDlNGER p, 47) that the 
latter is that part of the developing pallium, which is placed Oii 

the COl!PUS stI'iatum. By the stl'ong t~nion between these two, it 
remains backwal'ds in gl'owth and causes in this mmmer the sinking 
do\V'n of it. As hOWeyel' su(!h a l'e~ation does not exist on the lateral ' 
sUl'face of the oceipital brain, his example of compnrison was not 
happily chosen. 

NotwHhstanding all th is, "it is to the credit of KOHLBRUGGE that 
he has come to tbe conclusion (without the service of embryonal 
material), that the plis de passage primarily ought to have been 
on the bl'ainsueface. 

lalready Wl'ote thaI the view of KOHJ,BRUGGE "ms left unnoticed 
by the investigators, wbich e.g, is most stl'ongly pl'oved by a romm1111Î
cation of v. VnKl!lNBURG 1) published much later, whel'e he wl'ites 
on page 1042 "because part of the tl'ansition-convolntions (the first) 
has become supel'ficial"... Fllrthel' on "lf now mOl'em>el' the 2nd 

and 8rd transition convolntion's become snpel'ficial i. e. if they pass 
fl'om the bottonl of the monkey-slit to the sUl'face ofthe lob. pal'ietalis" .. , 

By these views of v. Vi\JJKENBURG it is most C'onvincingly proved, 

Wig. 2). 
l + e = s. inter parietalis. 
m + mi = s. parieto. occipit. lat. 
w = incisura suJc, par. occ. merl. 
b = S. occip. temp. later. seu 

I occip. inf. . 

that the general opinioll is still that the 
plis de passage are lying pl'imal'ily in 
the depth and only secoIldarily co me to 
the sm'face. 

Turnillg' to the embl'yoIlal matel'Îal, 
wbich 1 gntbered and often l'efel'l'jng to 
my previons communication concerning 
the origin of the convolutions at the 
place whel'e the ape-tissure is going to 
be formed, we see there that up to 
an f'mbl'yo of 172 gl'ams, ,thel'e is no 
<]uestion of ltn apefissnre,' but that all 
the important snlel on the bl'al11 SUl'· 

face have ah'eady been formed (fig. 2). 

1) VAN VALKENBURG, C, T" On the OCCl1l'l'ence of a monkey·sIit iJl man". 
Royal Academy of Sciencc. Ams~el'dam 1913. 
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Now we know that the lobi parietalis and occipitalis are sepa
mteel, on tbe Sllrface of the hemispbel;e by the s. par. occ. lat. 
(ni + mI) and on tbe medial sUl'face" by t!Je s. pal'. occ. med. (1/)), 
while the lateral border is formed by the s. occip. inf: (b). 

13efo1'e the formation of the apefissnre tho1'e are bet ween these 
suki -bridging conrolntions whieh pass fronl the one lobus to the 
other. 

The th'st communication comes from the al'CllS parieto-occipitalis 
aIong the medial en1d of the mI and coniillllPs in this way on tbe 
occipital surface (on fig. 2 this communiration fhst goes between 
l + e and 10, and later medially from 111/. On fig. 3 it is indicaterl 
by the arl'OW snb l. One sees it deviating occipitalwal'ds to t1ie 
latel'al and m8dial ónrface). 

The second communication comes from the gJI'ns angularis (fig. 
:3 sub 2) and fl'om the gyrlls temporalis II (fig. 3 sub 3), to paóS 
as a single convolntion between tbe sulC'llS occ. inf. anel the latemI 
part of tbe sulc. pal'. occ. lat. (m), towards the lobns occipitalis. 

Tbe third communication is found on tbe media] sUl'face, beneath 
tbe sulcns pal'. occ. medialis. lt is the gyrlls cnnens of ECKER, WhlCh 

vlakte = surface 
Fig. 3. 

here connerts the praecnneus with the cnneus. The al'l'ow sub -l 
indicates on fig. 3 the direction of the communication. 

In semnopitheci one t he1'efore fin ris three b1'idgi11g convol'lltio17S 
Zljin,1 on(ótlte S1t1:frtCe, bet ween the parietal and temporal pal't on the 
one side and the lobus occipitalis on the other side. These t!tree 
'eom1ilw;iu((tion~ (l?'e t/ie pUs de p(fss(fge. 

"",' 
\ 

, ' 
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In my fOl'mel' pnbliclltion I made clea!', tbat when in semnopi
theei the ape-fissme is beillg fOl'meel. (resnlL of the overgl'Owth of 
the occipital part), the line of Cl1l'\'atl1re begins either cal1dal Ol' 
nasalof the ?n + mi. In the schematic elmwing '(fig. 3), [ gTanted, 
that this line of cnrvature (see dotted line) is Iying caudal of the 
m + mi, anel therefol'e when the ape-fissme is later being formed, 
the thl'ee 1 + e, 1n + mi anel 10 have to be fonnd on the frontal 
face of it. 

As the ape-fissme generally extends f1'om a point on the lateral 
sUl'face, mostly medially from b, (I'. OCC. int'.) and ti'om there over 
the l'idg'e of the mantIe towat'cls the medial face and there is united 
with the ventral parI of 1f) (s. pal'. oce. med.), the following will 
happen with the thl'ee plis de passage (see elotteel 1ine fig. 3). 

The "laleral" on fig. 3 indicated by the arl'OWS 2 anel 3, wil! 
elisappear fol' a part e.g'. y in the ape-fissure. The part ,IJ howevel' 
wiU remain on the sm'face, Onl)' in case tlle ape-fissme is extended 
unto the b su lens, then too the part ,'IJ will disappeal' in the deptIJ. 
Sn eh a case ZUCK~jRKANDL descl'Îbes on page 286 in cynoeephall1s 
marmon and cercopitheclIs patas. 

The "intermedial" eommunication, inelicatèrl on fig. 3 by the 
at'row 1 will disappeal' partly Ol' wholly in the deptl), 

The "medial" pli de passage, indicated on fig, 3 by the al'l'OW 4 
will never disappear in the depth, because till now, aE> to my 
knowiedge, 110 ape-fissures have been elescl'ibed, whieh pass on io 

the fisslll'a calcal'ina. 
The above mentioned, which is a logical l'esult of what the 

development of tlte ape-fissl1re teaches l1S, is not in accordance with 
the conception of GRATIOJ,ET and ot hers, that the numbel' of the plis 
de passage should be six anel of these 4 on the lateral and 2 on 
the medial face, 

The cause of the difference of opinion has 10 be lookeel for in 
the starting-point of the investigation. 

I ft'om my point of vie\\, believe that in this case shonld pl'evail 
what em bl'yology teaches us, \V hile GRATIOJ,ET stal'tecl fl'Om that 
whir.h he fonnd in adult specimens, 

f( Now -it is compl'ehensible that when an ape-fissure is going to be 
formeel and dUl'ing th is pro('ess the fOl'e part is pushed downwareIs, 
this cannot always happen equally regulal'ly, Thel'efol'e it is natmal, 
that aftel' opening the ape-fissme not always the same aspect wil! 
be shown to us. During' the downwal'ds pushing there wiII be 
formeel curves, plis anel sulei, which wiII not always obtain the 
same form, The soonel' this will not be (he case where the intlnence 
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is not always felt in the same wa)'. E.g. I already pointed out that 
[he centl'e of overgt'owth can be lying more to the front Ol' more 
to the back, and also mOl'e medially Ol' more lnterally. MOl'eover 
thel'e wil! be still other inflnences, unknown to us. Reslllt of this 
is that although in general the sa!lle aspect ma)' be rather l'egnlarly 
found, yet th is is not the case with the subdivisions. -

Aceepting this, the drawing, whieh shows the depth of the ape
fissure aftel' l'esecting of tbe operculum, can differ within cerlain 
limits. 

\ 

Now, wben one exclu&ively derives fl'om what the ape-fissul'e in 
adult animals shows, then one will be inelined as it were to value 
highly those curves and sulci, which are only secoudarily formed. 

If we on (he olhet' band keep to the aspect that emhrology shows 
to HS, then tile pl'ocess becorues mneh simplel' and more com
prebensible. 

lf we keep to tbe lat ter, whieb seems rational to me, then one 
can speak in Semnopitheci and from analogy in all related monkeys, 
onIy of the thl'ee plis de passages as I described them. , 

Now the six pIia de passages, descl'ibed by GRATIOU')T are derived 
fl'om the rhree which I descl'ibed alld therefore tbey have many 
mutual charactel's. 

Thus GRATIOUT describes thl'ee plis de passage bet ween the b· 
sulcus (s. occ. inf.) and tbe lateral part of m (s. pal'. OCC. lat.). See 
fig. 3, the al'l'OWS 2 and 3. In reality one onlJ kno~vs illy "lateral" 
pli de passage, of which a larger or smaller part is pllshed into 
the ape-fissure. . 

The 2nd + 31d + 4th plis de passage of GRATIOLET agree with the 
"IaIeral" pLi de passage as I described i t. 

GRATIOU!)T moreover Jmows a first-outer and an upper-inner pli de 
passag'e" wbich at a point run into one. 

From the figures 2, and 3 sub I it is to be seen, th at at that point 
th ere is but one bridging convolution, which goes along the areus 
pal'. occ. to the baek of the brain. If an ape fissure should be formed, 
then this patt in general is pushed fol' a smaller or largel' portion in 
the depth. 

The 1st lateral and the upper medial plis de passage of GRATIOLE'l' 
form therefol'e togethet' the "intermediai" pli de passage, according 
to my deseription. ' 

The lowel'-median pli de passage of GRA'rIOU~:T, the gyrus 
of ECKER, which forms the communieation between cuneus and 
pl'aeCllneus, appears in fig. 3 above the fissure calcal'ina (sub 4). 
This medial pli de passage l'emitÏns also in the new c1assification 
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unaltered. As the ape fissure, to my knowiedge, never. continues' 
IIntil the tJssura calcal'ina, this pli de passage always remains on 
the stu{ace. 

As the above-lllentionrd brings about an important change in om 
coilception concerning the _rlis de passage it is desirabie, that the 
nallles keep count with it. 

1. In relatioJl to the localisation I therefore pl'opose to call the 
rli de pagsage, which lies bet ween the s. occ. inf. (b) and the lateral 
pal't of -IJl (s. par. occ. laL) on fig. 3, indicated snb 2 and 3: the 
gyl'US rtnnectens lateralis. This thus agrees with the 2nd, 31r1 and Jth 

pli de passage of GRATlOI,ET. 

2. We shall. call the comlllunication between lobm pal'ietalis and 
occipitalis on fig. 3, indicated óub 1: the g.zjl us annectens intel')Jositus. 
Thus it is found between the' lateral and medial one and agrees 
with tl;ose two which were put down ás the 1': lateral and nppel'
medial ones of GRATIOLET. 

It will be supedlnous to call special attention 10 tbe tact, that 
there wh ere th is bridging con volution already exists before the ape 
fissLll'e is .fOl'med and 'commences as a whole, t}lat the1'e lhe hypo
thesis of ZUCKI<1RKANDL, which I already in short rel'erred to and 
according to which it should be formed out of two portions, is wrong. 

3. W' e shall eall the communication betweell cuneus and prae
cunens (fig. 3 sub 4) the gyJ'llS annectens ineclialis. Thi~ agt'ees the1'e
fore with tlle 10we1' in nel" pli de passage of GRATIOLET. 

Tbe qnestion as to the relation o~ Jhe plis de passage in other 
monkeys now aL'ises. 

In my former I'eport 1 pointed out that the place whel'e the ape 
tissure is bE'ing' formed, can be totally different in different monkey
species. 

Thus it is known that in some of the platYl'l'hines, e. g. ateles, the 
sulcus intet'pal'ietalis (l + e) although ending in a T-piece, in the 
same way therefol'e as in the semnopitheri, end'ing in the 'in + m,' 
sulcus (fig, 2), 'possesses an ape-tlssul'e, whiclt is l,l/in,q caudallyf1'o1n it. 
The 1n + m' sulcus is, thtls not pushed down in the ape fis'iul'e. 
Now i( we accept Ihis 171 + -m' snlclls (s. par. orç. lat.) lo form the 
border between ,tbe lobi parietalis and occipilalis, t11en follows, that 
the ape tissure in these monke.Ys is formed on ilw occipital face. 

Ir we keep to the coneeption, tha,L the plis de passage, as it is in 
semnopitheci, ,macaci etc., form the COlllllllwication between snb
divisions of the bl'aiu, differiug frolll each otlter (e. g. parieLal and 
'oceipital, Ol' tempo1'l11 and o('cipital) then, in case the ape tissllre is 

Proceedings Royal p,cad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX. 

{ 
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formed tota/ly on tlte occipital sU1'face, natnrally thel'e is not one 
\ 

single ph de passage pushed down in the depti], These l'emain In 

front of the ape fissnre on the surfaee. 
In ateles and related monkeys theÏ'efore all the plis' de passage 

l.11'e lying on the sl1l'fttee. 
But when the fissul'a slmlalis becomes but ~deep enough, then thei'e 

will be sueh Impol'Ütnt eontorsion of the brainsurface WhlCh is pushed 
down, that Ihe conformity wtth phs de passage, sllperficially exa
mined, beCOll1eS vel'yl great If one howevel' obsel'ves the origin of 
these ph5, and CUl'ves, then the.) appeal' to ha\re beell fOl'med 
OuL of a former smoolh bl'ainsnr(a<,e. These thel'efore are not 1'eal 
ph':3 de passage. I 

Agalll different IS the l'elatioll In the anthropoids. 
That III the latter it entIl'E:ly changes, one learns fl'om the report 

of BOLK 1) of two gOl'illabrains. 
On hlS figlU'es 4(0) and 7(b) ihe Sill<'\Is Illtel'parletalis Cl + e) proves 

'to end 111 the ape fissure. On fig 4 the ape tissure contmues ovet' 
the edge of the brainmantle on the medial sUl'face On the l'ight 
hemisphel'e (p. 205, fig. 18) the ape fissUl'e does not come 111 ~on

necllOll with the 1U SUICHS (pal'. occ. med). This happens howevel' 
on the left bram half (p. 220, fig. 24). On fig. 7 again it is different: 
there the ape fissllre on the Ieft stde olllJ comes to the edge of thc 
cra,inmantle, on the right it does not even l'each the latter. 

A5 from the above mentloned the incissura parieto-occ. med. proves 
nol onee to have peneh'ated into the depth, it follow':3 wIthout more 
that the intel'posed ph de pa~sage (gyr. aunectens mlel'p051tnS lmhi, i 

or 1 st luteral pli de passage of GRATIOLET) has only disappear~d fol' 
a small part in the ape fissul'e. 

Thls agl'ees on the whole with the researches of others on gorilla
bra.ins, WhlCh had as result that 'the mterposed pli de passage 
totally l'emams on the sUl'face. 

Althollgh tlns last does not quite agree ·with the researches of 
BOJ,K, yet they agl'ee that the ape fissllre in anthropOld':3, as to the 
medial part, is not by far so weU developed as in the semnopitheei. 

As to the lateral pli de passage (gyrll~ annectens latel'alis) thlS 
l'emains in gol'illas related in the same wa)' as In semnopltheci and 
macaci. It is found tbel'efore between the 1n and b sulcus and a 
smaller or largel' part of, it will be pushed down in the depth. , 

An exceptloll to Ibis IS glven by the VIe\Y whteh BOJ.K shows us on 
fig. 8, P 153. By the stl'ong development of the back branch (a 3 of 

( 

I) BOLK, L. Beitrage ZUl Affenanatoffile. - Das Gelnrn von Gorilla. - Zeitschr. 
f. MOl ph. u, Antlu 1 U09. 

- ) 
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KllKmNTHAL anel ZIEHT~N) of the sulcl1s temporalis 'luperior, the latter 
has not only pllshec1 'down the b snlclls, bnt it 100 has divided the 
lateral pli de pasbage as It were into two p01'lions. 1 n tbis drawing 
one eonld speak of two lateral plis de pas~age, which therefore run 

towat'dp the occlpital '3urface Bnt a'l this example IS an exeeption, 
it cannot be connted of mnch worth Yet It proves tb<tt ,,,,here lil 

Ihe Illghel' de\'elopment thê complex of snicl beeomes more eOIll
pilcated, lt can he of influcnce on the Image of the phs de passage. 
The embl'yonal materlal could show us thc way in Ihis case. 

From ,;vltat IS fonnd in anthropold" follows th at tiJe ape-fissl1l'e on 
~he whole IS' less developed than in semnopltbeci and I'elated monkeys. 
1t gn'es the impl'esslOlI as If the slllcus lJegms to ,contract. 

CON U LUS ION S. 

1. The plis de passage in foetal life arè lying on the sUl'face. 
2. The)' form, lylJlg on the slIl'face, the commUntcatlOn bel ween 

the lobi pal'letalts and tempol'alts with rhe lo\)us occlpItalis. 
3. In semnoplthecl, macaci anel related monkeys only three plIs 

de passage are known \ 
a. gyl'l1S anneC'tens laterahs, lying between the m anel b snlcus. 
b. gyrns annectens mtel'posttns, I.) mg on \ the mantIe slll'face, 

fOI'ming the conlinnation of tlte aI'cns pal'Ïeto-occIpitalis. 
c. gyl'llS annectens me(iJahs, formlllg tlle communicatioll between 

t he Clmeus and praerllnens, Iying above of' tile fissl1l'a caleal'ina. 
4. \Vhen the ape-fisslII'e IS formed on the bordel' of tlle pal'ietal 

a.nel occIpital pal't (semnopitileclls, maeaCllS etc.), then ~he lateral 
and intel'posed-gyrlls anIlecL are pushecl totally Ol' pal'hally in the deptIl. 

5. When the ape-fisslll'e ie formerl 011 the oceipital snrfaee (atele&" 
nycticebeus tal'digl'adlls elc.), Ihen It does not come in contact willt 
the pits ele pa"sage and these therefore lemall1 on the surface. 

6. In the anthropoids tlle ape-fissUl'e I::' consldel'ably less developed , 
than in semnoplthecl etc. 

Physiology. - "Quantitative determil1rttion ~f sb:q/ä quantities ~f 
S04' 11. C07ltl'ioution to mzcl'ovolwnet1'icl1{ a71rtly~is"I). BJ' Prof. 
H. .J. HAMBt:HGIm. 

(Communicatecl m lhe m,li!eting of April 28, 191H). 

1. Intl'uduction. 
Hepeatedly phYblologists and elinicists lind themselves conf'l'ouled 

by the' task of detel'llüning qllantltaltvel~ ver)' slight qllantitles ,of 
some slIbstance alld Ir no sood tlll'atlOlll1lethoel is avaIiable, the 

I) A tllOi C delUllecl ,lCrounl will be givclI lil "BiochemIsche Zpitsclmft'· 1 gIG. 
8~ 
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solution of the problem beeomes practieally impossible, at least when 
for mstanee daily, serieB of eletel'minations ha, e to be made. Ohe
mists of ten experience the'3e difficulties no less. This will be the 
l'eason why a quantitath e miel'o-analysis begins to develop itself, 
to whieh all the pl'inerples of the macro-ar~alysis are applied, but 
with mllliatnre implements , the micro-i:icales of Nemst are then 
mostly used as a weighing-apparatns. • 

This method, howevel', has its drawbacks rn being an analysis 
by weight, with all the chf:tielllties attendlllg it, WhlCh difficulties i r are s~ill inct'ettsed by the faet that a slight mistake 

materrally aft'eets the l'esults. Bestdes, the aceul'aey of 
the macro-gravimetrie methoel is anything but perfect. 
All tlus apphes fol' instanee to the quantitative determl
nation of the potassium and th at of the 8°4 , It need 
nOL SUI'prise us, thel'efol'e, th at our knowledge of' the 
K- anel 8°4- eeonomy leaves mueh to be elesil'ed. 
_ As l'ega1'Cls these two s~tbstances, lwwevel', f have suc
ceeded in Jinding anothel' metlwd, IVhich consists in tlw 
volume of the zn'ecipitate bein,r; detel'mined instead of 
the we~lJht; this is clone in a plass appa.' atu.';, the top 
Pal't of wlticl~ is funneMtaped, the necl.; being a calibl'Cl
ted capiLlm'Y tube (see fig'. 1). I mtght eaIl the instrn
ment a clwnohaematJ)cJ'ite 1). The ealtul'ated capiJlary pat·t 
has a content of 0.04 cnb. centllIletl'eS, and is divided 
into 100 equal parts. The column of t!te precipltate is 
l'ead oft' aftel' being centrlfugateel to constant volume., 

This method combrnes accuracy wlth a simpliclîy 
hitherto unattained in the eletel'IninatlOn both of potas-

FIg. 1. sium allel of 804' The potassium method, I applied, has 
been deseribeel all'eady 2), tt was lately used by me to sol ve physio
gtcal pl'oblemb which could not be settled by tlle available methods 3). 

0{ shall not dweIl upon this potassium-method. 1t I1eed only be btated 
that -to the fluid contaming tlle potassllllll-salt, a soluüon of sodillm-

I) From Xc.óV11 (funnel) and haematocrite or blood-investigatOJ" the name fol'. 
merly given by Hedin to a' calibraled capillary tube, which he used 10 determine 
the volume of the red blood·corpuscles iÎJ blood. * 

2) HAMBURGeR. Bioch~mische Zeitschrift 71 (1915) 415 .. Recueil de" Travaux 
chimiques des Pays Bas et de la Belgique. T. 35. (1916), 225. 

3) HAMBURGER, Die Permeabilität van untet· physiologischen Verhältnissen krei
senden Blutkorperchen fur Kalium, nach emer neuen Methode untelsucht. (Zusatz 
gerlngel' Mengen von COJ• Glukose, NaCI, KCI, NaOH und KOH). Wienel' Med. 
Wochensclll'lft 1916 :No. 14-15; Feslnummer fUl PI'of. S. EXNER. • 

,.,. 
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cobfLltidnitl'ite is added and all the potassium is pl'eripitated as 
potassinmsodillmcobaltidnitl'iie, whirh with GILBERT we call cobalt
yellow. As we said: the preeipitate is centrIf'ugated until the volume 
remains constant and then read oR'. When the "olume of co balt
yellow sllpplied by a known K-solllhon has been -determined, the 
amount of 'the llnknown K-solution can be found. The imperative 
conoitlOn iR satisfied that there ShOllld be a pl'oportionality bet ween 
the volume of cobalt-yellow and the amount of K, nnd that the 
1'esu1t 18 also fOllnd to be independent of the rapldity of centl'i
fdgatlOn. -

2. DIj"'jiculties in t/ze quantitative dete1'n~ination of 304 , 

The fact that 804 IS p1'eripltated by BaCI 2 is known to every 
Olle who has stndied rhemistl'Y fOl' half a yeal~ The l'eaetion is a 
elasblcal mstan('e of pl'eci pltate-formation. Aftel' the ex periences (met 
with in the ease of K, it wonld be expected that slight volhmes of 
804 in asolalion rontaining a. sulphate, could be detel'mined volu
metl'ically without Illllrh difficulty by simply measllring the volume 
of 1he l'eslllting Ba801• The l'eslllt" of the eX]Jel'iments, howevel', 
wel'e entit'ely unsatisfactory. The volumö was fonnd to be influenced 
by: the tempel'atUl'e, the volume of the flnid, the amonnt of the 
excess of BaOI

2
, the qnantIty of HOI and the presence of 'nume

rous substances which are met with in the sulphate-solution, nay 
even the mannel' in which the l'eagent was added. 

What the literature tanght me on t he determinations of SO 4 by 
weight-anal,\sis was fal' fl'om enconl'aging. Tt lS evidently among the 
worst thar exists. 'Vhen we rea,d TR~~ADIYEI,]:H book 'Oll quantÏtallve 
analys~s 4th Ed. (1907) p. 353, then Jt appeal's \'vhat gl'eat obstacles 
the lIsual gl'a.vimett-ic method encounters, even when BaOl2 is added 
to H~80 4 the \ welght of the pl'eeipitate IS not always the sc:me. 
BaOI~ is closed iJl, and that in amOllnts which depend fol' instance 
on the mannel' in which the BaOl 2 is arlded, by drops 01' at once. 
If we have LO deal with a snlphate con tall1ing othe!' salts, the mattel' 
beromes more complicated still." Besides the BaCl2 being closed Hl, 

other salts are adsOl'bed; esrecialIJ iron and calcium-salts are weighed 
I, wlth the precipitate, even aftel' the Ba804 has been cal'eflllly was heel. 

'l'he quantity of Hel added is by 110 means irnmatprial, nol' the 
dilntion with watel', which makes ,Itself the more felt in pl'oportion 
as the cl'ystals al~e smaller. 

A tew years ago the matter was taken up again by M. J. VAN 'T 

KRUYS 1 J, who snbmltted it to a detailed systematlc investigation; he 

1) 1\'1. J, VAN '~l' KRUYS, Zeilschrift für ana!. Chemie, 49 (1910), 3U3, 
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tried to aL'l'ive at the conditions under which the quanlitative detel'
minatiol1 of SO 4 glves the most l'eliable l'eslllt'3. "Wie elll fa,eh eine 
Bariull1&lllfatbe'3lnnmung allch &chel11t, so zeigt slch doch, dass lil 

Wüklichkeil die Ausfllhrung derselben urn rnelll·ere Ungenauigkeit~ll 
bel1aftet ist, die sogar trotz allel' mgghehen VOl'sicht gewohnlich nicht 
vermieden werden kannen," and then 1Ie gives a method wlJich is 
l'ather comphcated. Especially the preseuce of Oalriuffi is objectionable. 

Aftel' the&e remarks it WIl! not surprIse I1S that the physiology 
and tlle -pathology of the sulphur-eeonomy have been Uttle stud led 
!Intil flOW, espeeially if we consldel· that, eÀcept III lll·ine the qnantIÎy 
of S04 m bodyflmds IS eÀceedmgly small. 

T!tel'~fol'e it Wll~ rtttempted to establi~!t (l mic1'ovolwnetl'ical met/wd 
fol' 804 in t/w 8ame way as it !ta:l bem done for 1(. - To kIlOWIl 

solutlÜns of NazS04, HCI and BaCl2 were added, both in known 
concentl'ations. Then it was determined: 

1. Whethel·, if the circllmstu,l1ees were (he same, the same y01mne 
of preclpJtate was obtamed. 

2. Whethër, the volume of the pl'E'ci pita te IS influenced by: 
a. dilution of the Huid with water. 
b. the concentration of Hel. 
c. the quantity of BaCI 2 solntion added. 
d. the presence of othel' mineral substance& winch may ue mot 

wlth lil ani~al fillids, snch as NaCI, KCI, Ca, Mg, and phosphateb. 
H soon appeal'ed tlu\,t thetie factol's stl'ong\y influeneed the, olume 

of the pl·ecipitate. 
lVIllldful of what om K detel'lninahons had brollg,ht to light, we 

asked olll'selves whethel· these unsatJsfaC'tol') l'eslllts ,,,'ere connected 
with Ol' dne to, the nature of the cl'ystalline pl'eripitate. Again we 
called 111 the help of the micl'oscope It wa:; indeed dlscovel'ed that 
whenevel' we stal'ted fl'om the same voJu,me of 804 and yet tiiffel·ent 
volumes of Ba804 we re al'l'ived at, this was always attended wIth 
anothel' micI'oscgpic view of the pl'ecipltate. Now there were needIes, 
now columns, Etometnnes they j)l'esented an appearance of crosses; 
but not only Ihe ::.hape differed, coiisiderable diffel'ences in size were 
also manifest. And all this at tbe same tempemtnl'e. Hence it was 
ad vIsabIe 10 find tbe conditions I undel' which the cl'ystaJs al ways 
had the same Slze and shape. 

The invesllgatlOn& connected with the K deiel'mination had shown 
that 111 Ol'del' to obtain useful l'esults the erystals ought at any rate 
to be very fine. Here again it was attempted 10 satis(y tbis demand. 
An addition of 8011M acetone was one of the chief rneans fby 'which 
tMs 1'esztlt 10a8 attainecl. 

... J _,J 
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I t would be of little nse here to give an account of the many 
thfficulties expel'ien~ed in th is in vestIgation. 

Let us, therefore, l'elate the modus operancli wbieh has gi ven 
results tbat were nndei' all eit'cll mstanees satisfactol'Y, that is to say 
by whieh we obtained 1. lO\Tal'iably the same volume of preeipitale 
from the same quantity of' 80 4 , 2. n-tlrnes a volume of' preeipitate 
from n-times a quantity of 804 , 3. a \'olume ot' the pl'ecipJtate 
entil'e]y independent ot' the presenee of minel'al substances met Wltl! 
in biologïeal fluïds. 

3. .11fet/wd to be foUowed in t/w 111Ïc1'ovolum:etricaL 
dete1'l1ûnation of 804 , 

5 cc. of tJle flllld contammg '3ulphate are mixed with 2t cc. of 
eoneentrated HOI 1: 1; to this mixture are added 5 cc. of tt BaClz 
2 aq. sol. of 2.44 0

/ 0 , in which 3 to 5 drops of acetone have been added. 
81llphate and reagent are, mixed at room-tempel'atul'e. The manner, 

I however, in whleh the BaCl~ is added to the HCI-slliphate solutioll 
is of the greatest importanee if we wish to obtain sahsfactory 
resul,ts: If this is lost sight of, If it IS added qniekly 111 one case 
anel slowiy 111 another, the two parallel-expel'iments may glve em
tlrely dIfferent I'esults, ánd the microscopie investigation shows 
accord~nglJ that the erystalline preelpitate is not the s~me in these 
two instances. lt seenled to me that this must be explained as fol1ow& : 

I [f the BaClz-sol is added slowly, there will still be free 804 in the 
tluid at th'st. Now if we go on adding, the amount ot' dissolved 
80. decl'eases; hellee the pl'opol'tion between the reagent and the 
804 whieh has not been pl'eclpltated, is cpntll1ually 1l10dified dUl'ing 
the addltion. 8inee the quantity of acetone matel'lally affects the 
shape aud size of the cl'ystals most likely OWIng to its effect on 
the snl'face-tenslOll, the way 111 whieh th~ BaC1 2 -Rol. with the acetone' 
are added, wil! Iikewise affect tbe volume of the pl'eeipItate. 80 
important a part IS played b.Y the mitnnel' of ad ding that lf' in two 
pal'allel-experiments tlle BaCI~-soll1tions containing acetone, are seem-

I, ingly added' in the same way and tmmedlately' shaken, the volumes 
of the preeipitate may still be different. In order to effect a. rapld 
and perfect mixture we pl'oceeded as follows: 

In a tuue ot' thlCk glass a nal'l'OWeL' one IS plaeed having a 
content of about 51 cc. (see fig. 2). On the outside of this nal'row 
tube a glass colnmn has been melted l'eaching' to the eOl'k which 
may shut off the wide glass tube. Into the space bet ween the nal'l'OW 

, I 
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and tile wide tube we bl'ing 7 i rc. of the hydro- _ 
ehlodc slllphate solution. It does not reacn. the npper 
dm' of the inner tube. Then the 5 cc. BaOl 2-solution 
aee brought into the inne~' tnbe bymeans of a pipette, 
mixed with 5 dl'Ops of acetone and~the wide tube is rlosed 
with a stopper. This Eltopper is pushed in so far that the 
nalTOW tube is gently pressed against the bottom. 
Then this tnbe is placed in n frame which can be 
turued on nn axis. This frame can hold twelve surh 
tubes. When tbe frame is lurned round the reagent 
sllddenly bUl'sts into tlte slliphate-solution so that iJl 
an extl'emely short space of time a perfect IrIlxtnre 
is_ obtained. To make quite sme the frallie IS LUl'lleU 
a few times. Experience te ach es lhat tbus a vers fine 

~"ig. 2. pl'ecipltate is fOl'med, the partieles measuring on an 
1/2 of actual u,vel'age 0.0026 tl1lllimetres. The crystalshape at the 

size. usual magnitude (Leitz oh.). 8, ot' 2) Call110t be distinctly 
l'ecogllized; they are not needIeEl, columns Ol' Ct'osses; to an llntrained 
eye they suggest cubes that are not clearly cut. ' 

Tlte drawing SllûWS th at the appal'atus eau also be tl1rned 
méchanically, fol' ll1stance by an electromotor. The l'otation may 
also be brought about by sl1bstituting for the disë an iron Dal' 

Fig. 3. 1/4 of the actual size. 

pet'pendicular on 'the axis. A solicl I brass cylinder can be ruoved 
along the iron bar and fastened with a SCl'ew. It depencls un the phtce 
of' this cylinder how rapidly th~ frnme with its tubes wil! tum rouncl 
when lt is loosened (Of. the artir Ie in the "Biochemische Zeitsch,rift" 1916). 

Wlten the precipitate has been fOl'Lned it ean immediately be 
transt'erred to tbe chonohaematocrite. Thet'efore the small tube is 
taken out of the lal'ger one and the latter is centrifugated for a 
short time, so that all the pleripitate in Ït, is fOlll1cl on the bottom. 
Now that which is still found in the small tube must be removed 

> ' I • 

) 
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to th€' large one. To bring th is about some of the eleal' fluid in 
the lat ter is taken into a pipette and all the pl'ecipitate in [he 6mall 
tube is washed into the large one. In the same f!1anner the surface 
of the small tube is wa6hed, so ·that all the BaS04 gets iuto the 
large tube. 

We might w1s11 to bl'ing th~ cOlltents of this tube (121/~ cc.) into 
the funnelshaped part of the ehonohaematocrite, but the latter holds 
only about 21

/ 2ce. Therefol'e we eentl'ifug'ate; the greater pal·t of 
the clear Huid is removed and the seàiment is mixed with the rebt 
of the fruid. Af ter the capillary tube has been filled with mothel' 
liquor by means of a glass tube drawn out into a capillary, this 
tlU'bid mass IS b'LQught into the funnel-shaped pari. We now een trifllgate, 
the clea1' fluid is removed from the funnel-6haped part aud replaced 
by the BaS04 which llad remained behind in the wide tube. It 
need hardly be said of course that the BaSO 4 adhel'ing to t he inner 
aud outer surface of the bmall tube must be transfel'l'ed to the 
wide tube by bemg washed wUit mother liquol'. Now the w1101e IS 

centrifugated untJ! the I volume 1'e111ains the same, which takes a,bout 
half an hout· 1). ' 

We wil! now state tbe l'esults of some experiments with sorne 
pme Na2S04 sollillons. They al'e all double-expeóments. 

4. Result.~ of .svm,e 1nic?'ovolu,lIwt?'ical SO 4-dete1'minations. 
TABLE I. 

Proportionahty between the volume of BaS04 precipitate and the S04 used. 

Number of divisions of BaS04 
7.5 cc. of ijCI sulphate-solution +5 cc. of 

BaCl2-so1ution containing acetone. averagel calculated 

II III 

1) 2 cc.ofNa2Sû410aq.20J0+2%cc.ofHCll:1+3cc.ofwater 41 
41 

2) 2 IJ • +21/~ IJ -+;3 41 

3) 3 +21/2 +2 IJ 63 3 
62 Z-X41 =61.5 

4) 3 IJ +2% IJ +2 IJ 61.2 

5) 4 IJ +2lj2 \I +1 11 82 

t 
4 

.; 82 Z-X41 =82 
6) 4 

" +2 lIs 11 +1 11 ? 

7) 5 11 +2% 103 
t 102.5 

5 \ Z-X41=102.5 
8) 5 +21/2 

" 
102.5 

I ------
1) C'ompare the al'ticJe: Une méthode simple pOll!' Ie dosage de minimes quantités 

de potassium. Receuil des Travallx Chimiques Ides Pays·Bas et de la Belgique. 
Tome XXXV 1916, 225. 
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This table óhows. 
1. t!tat· the 1'e.mltli of each paz)' of e..cpei'iments ag1'ee satisfactorily 

(soe column I). 
2. t/tat t/te vohtmes of tlte p1'ecipitiltei> va1'Y as the quantities 804 

ulied (cf. columns II and lIl). 
We will now consider to what extent tUl aüditlOl1 of NaCllflflnences 

the volume. 
T ABLE Ir. 

Effect of NaCI on the volume of the BaSO" precipitate. 

k1 . .!. CO '"1' 

7.5 cc. of HCI sulphate soJution + 5 cc. of BaClii sol containing acetone. '5:6 l!1 ~ 
i'ö·~O? 

1) 2cc. Na2S04 10 aq.4% + 21/2CC. ofHCl1: 1 + 0,2cc.ofNaCI9%+ 2,8 cc. ofHzO 82 

2) 2 
" +2lj2 

" +0,2 +2,8 
" 

81.5 

3) 2 
" +2lj~ " +0,4 " 

+2,6 
" 

81 

4) 2 
" +2lj2 +0,4 +2,6 

" 
81 

5) 2 
" + 21/2 H +0,6 " +2,4 " 

81.5 

6) 2 +2% +0,6 " 
+2,4 " 

81.5 

7) 2 +2% " +0,8 " +2,2 
" 

81.5 

8) 2 
" +21/2 +0,8 +2.2 

" 
80.5 

9) 2 +2l/2 +1 " +2 80.5 
-

10) 2 
" +2lj2 " Tl - " +2 81 

TABLE lil. 
Effect of Na:lHP04 12 aq. on the volume of the BaS04 precipitate. -- , .... , .... cu 0_ 0 ~ 

7.5 cc. of HCI sulphate solution + 5 cc. of the BaCI2 sol. containing acetone. .0.::: UlO ,E"d t:(f) o tt! 
iO'1jjCO 

1) 2cc.ofNa.S0410aq.40f0+21Acc.ofHCI1: 1+0,2cc.ofNa2HP0490f0+2,8cc. OfH20
1
• 82 I) 

2) 2 
" + 21/2 " +O,~ " +2,8 82 J) 

3) 2 
" +2% " +0,4 " +2,6 " 

81 

4) 2 + 21/2 +0,4 " +2,6 82 1) 

5) 2 +2% +0,6 +2,4 ,- 82 J) 
" v " 

6) 2 
" +2lj2 " +0,6 +2,4 

" 
81.5 

1) 2 
" 

I +2112 
" +1 " +2 " 

80.5 

8) 2 
" + 2112 +1. ., ,+2 

" 
80.5 

1) The caoutchouc stoppers had let loose some small particles, which mIxed 
wüh the white preClpitatc. 

I 
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Evidentl!] tlu~ NaCl has not atfectecl t!te volume of BaS04 • 

A simdar resnlt was obtained whell NazHP0 4 12 aq. wa<=: added, 
(See table III p . .122). 

Whel'e the pl'fcipitate lias not been polhited, tlte volwne of BaS04 

has obviou81y not been moclified by tlw plwsphate. 
Finally an experiment to investigate the influence of tile salts met 

with In animal substances. 

T ABLE IV. 

Effect of a_mixture of K, Na, Mg, Cl and Na2HP04 on the volume of the preclpltate. 

Divisions 1,5 cc. ofHCI sulphatesolution +5 cc. ofBaC12soluhon contaming acetone. of BaSO.\ 

1) 2 cc. of Na2S04 40f0 + 2% cc. of HCII: 1 + 3 cc. of H20 

2) 2 

3) 2 cc. of Na2S04 4%+ 21/2cc.ofHCIl:l+l,2cc.ofKCI3,6010+0,8cc.ofNaCI90Io + 1,3 cc. Na2HP04 9% + 0,8 cc. CaC12 3 J/o + 0,8 cc. MgCI2 20'0 + 0,2 cc. H20 

4) Iike 3 

81.5 

80.5 

82.5 1) 

-, 82.5 1) 

Ih'om this expel'l ment it may be concluded that if the fOl'egoing 
prescl'lptlOn~ (bub 3\, al'e carl'ied out, the volumetl'ical sulphate
determina,llOTI gi veb 11lghly satisfactory 1'esnlts, mnch more 80 than 
tbe gravimetrie method Hnt WA repeat on the gl'ound of om exten
sive researches that the directions must be cal'efnlly attended to. 

The prescriptIOns especially apply to the mannel' in which flmd 
and l'eagent are mIxed. The size and' shape of the cl'Jstals depend 

\ . 
on it. Hence we al'e in the habit, when the mixtllre has taken place, 
of taking a, drop of the tm'bid fluid wlth a capillary pipette and 

I 

examine it under the micl'oscope tLeItz obj. 8, Oc. 2). lt becomes 
then evident at once wlthont measurement whethel' Lhe crystals are 
right. As we, said before they suggest smal! cnbes. T.heir surfaee 
must seem smooth. If the microscopIe view does not satis(y this 
demand, if tbe rrJstals seem' rough at the sul'face Ol' lf they have, 
for illstance ,double the diameter then the volume of the sedimelit 
is also found to exceed 81.5 didsions. Who has not yet seen the 
desll'ed crystals may take aR a cl'Ïtel'ion w hether 2 C.C',. Na2SO 4 10 
aq. of 4°/0 gave a \'olume of 81.5 divislOus. Whenever th is was tbe 
case, the crystals were as they should beo A prepal'ation may be 
j{ept to serve for co~)pal·ison. When kept, e\'apol'ation must of 
------ - \ 

1) The cork had lost some small particles, which polluted the column of BaSO,. 
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COUl'se be pl'evented; fol' this purpose tbe prepamtion may be sur
rounded wicb a fmrne of soluble glass Ol' paraffin wax as is usually 
elone in histological technies. 

5. Some ,c;eneml obs81'vations. 

In chemical work other metals anel acids than those we added 
wiJl be meI with in the fluid containing "the F,lllphate. It will have 
10 be detel'milJed by an iJllentional additioll of Ihese substances in 
what degree tbey influence the vohllne of the precipitate. These 
researches fall outside the scope of this paper. But it remains to be 
se ttl ed to what extent the noxious inflllence of pl"Oteiel can be
neutmlized. Experienee bas tanght us that this can be easily done 
by ultratiltl'aiioIl. A filtel', ul'enched with a 5% sol. of celloidin in 
alcohol anel ether and subseqnently tl'eated with water easily keeps 
back the proteid. > 

As regal'ds the deg?'ee of accumcy of ow' metItod we ml)' give 
the following calculation: 2 e.c. of Na2804 10 aq. 4% contain 
0.02386 'grammes of 80

4
, The volnme of Ba804 gives by these 

avel'ages 81.i1 elivisions. Bacil division of our tube corresponds, there-
0.02386 

fOl'e, to _ = 0.000294 grammes of 80
4

, 8ince in accurate work 
8l.t> 

no gl'eater mistake is made than one di~ision, ihe method is accu/'ate 
to 0.000294 Hmmmes of 804 , 

The object of tl11S {Japer is twofold.· Fil'st it intends to su ppIy a 
slmple rnethod enabling LIS to make in an easy mailllel' highly aceu
mte determinations of ver)' slight quantities of 804 , Seeondly it 
aims at giving an impulse to the further development of a new 
method of quantitative analysis, which cel'tainly desel'ves ,to rank 
with both the miero- and macro-gravimetrie method, because it is 
simple and accurate, sa\'es time, allows us to work with ,slight 
quantities, and is mOI'eover particularly adapted 10 series of deter
min.ations, These q ualities lateI)' beeame manifest at thé detel'mination 
of potassiLlm, and some )'ears ago in the Stildy of an equilibrium 
reaction I). The great obstac1es to !Je encollntered will èsperially 
consist in the difficlllry 10 discover the conditions uneler whieh a 
l))"eeipitate is obtained giving at all times the same micl"oscopie view. 
At the present moment this can be effected only empirically; indeed, 
as fal' as I am aware: next 10 1I0thing is lmown of the fOl'ces which -
nnderlie the varieties of cl'Jstal share anel cl"Jstal size of the same 

1) HAMBURGER and ARRHENIUS. On the naute of precipitin·l'eactioll. These 
Proceedings, meeting of May 26th 1906. 

,-

, . 
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., subslaJlce. Also from a physico-cheruical point of view it wiJl be. 
desit'able to start researches on tbis subject. 

SUMM ARY. 

-
It. was set fOl'th that it is of importance: 
1. To possess by tile side of the macro- and mirrogravimetl'ic 

analysis, another mcthod wbich enables liS to make quanritative 
determinations of ver)' slight qnantjties of a substance in a simplel' 
and more accurate way. 

2. The method detailed here is based on the principle that aftel' 
the reagent bas been added, tbe pl'ecipitate fOl'lned is centrifllgated 
i~ a calibl'ated capillal'y tube llnril the volume l'emains constant and 

\ can bf? I'ead ofl'. Wben the v'oll1lne of BaSO 4 cOl'responding' to a 
·S04-S01. of a knovl'n concentration has been determined, then it is 
possible to detel'mine by means of this result tbe S04-concentmtion 
of an unknown sulphate-solution. 

3. In order to make a quantitative detel'mination .of S04 we 
always add 21

/ 2 cc of HOll : 1 (concentl'ated NOl diluted with an 
equal volume of water) to 5 cc. of the S04 fluid, anel to this mixture 
5 cc of a Ba01 2 2 aq-solution of 2.44 %

, containing 3 to 5 drops 
of acetone. The pl'ecipitate formeel is centrifugatecl until tbe volume 

. l'emains the same. 
Wh ether the 5 cc of fluid contains much sulphate Ol' only a little 

and whether these 5 cc of fluid cOlltain Na, KJ Ca, Mg, Cl anel P04 
makes 110 djffel'ence whateyer, as l'egal'ds the results: an n-fold 
quantity of SO 4 g'i ves an n·fold vol Ulll~ of BaSO 4 and the pl'esence 
of the above-mentioned admixtllres does not affect the \'olume of 
the pl'ecipitate. 

On'e rlivision = 0.0004 cc. of the BaS04-solution cOl'l'esponds to' 
0.000294 gl'ammes of Sl\. Mistakes gTeatel' than 0.000294 gl'ammes 
of SO 1 are nol, made if the method clescl'ibed sub 3 is cal'efully followed, 

. G'l'oningen, April 1916. Physiological Labomt01'y 
of the University. 

Physics. - "Dil'ect optical mensw'en,wnt of the velocity at tlte (ltiJis 
in tlte apparatu8 f01' FU':EAU'S e;cpel'iment". By Pl'of. P. ZEEMAN. 

tCommunicated in the meeting of May 27, 1916). 

Fot' the compal'ison with theoJ'y of the absolute valnes of tbe 
shifts of. the interference fringes, whieh I detel'mined fOI' light of 
different cqlolll's in FrzltJAu's expel'iment, the magnituoe of the \'elocity 
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at the axis of the tubes conyeJTing the water mUST bf', known. Tllis 
veloC'ily at the axis was ded llced from the mean veloeity by means 
of a nllmerical coefficient (P, which represents the ratio between the 
mean \'eloeity and the \"eloeity at the axis in a cylindl'ieal tube 
fol' turbulent motion. 1) 

J t fi.rst I adopted fol' (P tbe val ne 0,8i aS" determined by Ame
l'ican engineers. Aftenvards I devised an optical method fol' mea.s- . 
ming the mentioned eoefficien t. In' a model of part of the apparatlls 
fol' measurÏng FRESNEJ:s coefficient, the value (p = 0,843 was found. 
On that occasion (Communication IV) I sug'gested that it would be 
pl'cfel'able, ,though l'~ther difficult, to meaSllre (p in the vel')" appa
ratlls llsed in l1lJ l'epetition of FrzEAo's experiment. Only lately have 
I succeeded in perfol'ming the necessary measmemen-ts with tbe 
ol'iginal appal'atlls. Tbe velocity at tbe al(is, which is of pI'imal''y. ) 
hnpOt'tance, is now measured di1'ectZ'IJ. Tbe valuf\ of (p is of minol' 
impol'tance, bUL may of course be ('alculated ft'om the measUl'ed 
mean veloeity. It should be noti('ed that fol' the m'easmement of 
the total "olume a \'erifieation of tbe water meter is necessary, so 
that a falllt in this verification affects also (p. By (he nse of the 
method no\v under review one is quite independent of any vel'Î
{kation of watermeters. 

Fol' the application of 001' optical ~ethod - l'otating min'or; air 
uubbles in tbe l'unning watel' ; intense, narl'OW beam of light at the 
axis -- it is necebsary to have a small window in the wall of the 
bl'ass tnbe. Fot' this pUl'pose an apel'tui'e of two centimeters length, 
one centirnetel' width made in tbe thin walled tube was closed with 
a eylindrical piece of glass of a mean Clll'vatlll'e equal to that of 
the '"all of the tube Between the brass and the glass a thin layel' 

. of l'ubbel' was intel'posed to make the apparatus watel"tight; in I 

orde)' to withstaod the considerabie presslll'e the window was 
pressed against the tube by meaI1S of adeql1ately constr:u('ted springs. 

1) For easy rderences my communications relating to ~'IZF.AU'S experiment [tre 
l'eferred 10 as Commlluications I, 11, lIl, and IV: 

1. The convection coefficient of ~'RESNEr. for light of different colour (1). These 
Proceedings 17, 445, 1914. 

Il, The convection coefficient of ~'RESNEL 1'01' light of different colours (11) These 
I 

Proc~edings 18, 398, 1915. 

lIl. On a possible influence of the li'RESNEL coefficient on solar p}lenomena. 
These Proceedings 18, 711, 1 !n5. 

IV. An optical method fOl' determining the ratIO between the mean and axi!!l 
veloeities in lhe lurbulenl motion of fluids in a cylindrical tube. Conlribution to 
lhe expel'imenl of FJZEAu. Tltese Pl'oceedingR 18, 1240, 19W. 

, I 

-' t ' 

-/ 

. ( 
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The window was arranged for in the inferior tube of Fig. 2 B (Plate 
of Oommunication 1), at the left side of th€' drawing near the priflm 
and at a distanee of about 36 em. of the plane parallel rlates of 
glass Ol' about 25 cm. reekoned from the beginning of the moving 
water column. 

In OI'del' to enable liS to desnibe the re su lts the folll' pocks fol' 
regulating the water snpply to the tnbe system (see the Plate of 
Comm, I) are snpposed to be lettel'ed from right to left~ A, B, C, D. 
When the cocks A and C' were open. a determination of the velocity at 
the axis \vas made by rneans of the optical rnethod, the l'esult came 
out in tlle neig'hbourllOod of 500 cm/sec. This is a very nnexpected 
result, fol' on a former occasion (Comrnunication U) the velocity at 
the axis dedneed by means of.the mean velocity \yas found 553,6 
cm/sec. At fhst the possibility of some seriouA error of the optical 
rnethod was thOllght of. The deviation was, ho wever, enti1'ely beyond 
the experirnentaI errors. The result now obtained nndoubtedly ought 
to be of an aecuracy superior to the detel'mination in Comrnnnication 
IV, for tbe effective distance (7 = 46 cm.) from the axis of the tnbe 
to the l'otatioll axis of the mirrOl' exceeds the one formerly used 
Cl = 32 cm.). Aftel' reversal ot: the direction of the water PUl'l'ent 
(cocks B alld D opened) the veloeity appeal'ed to be 580 cm/sec. 
This valne exceed& the adopted "alne. These obsel'vations tended to 
show, first that the seeminglJ obvions supposition that wiLh reversal 
of tlle water CUl'l'ent the velocity is only changed in elirection allel 
not in magnitude was wrong and fUl'ther that the velocity distri
bution along the axis of the FI7,EAU tubes was mnch mOl'e cornpli
cated than supposed in lhe beginning, Nothing short of a rneasnre-

'ment of th,e veloeity at a nnmbel' of points situated along the axis 
of tbe tubgs became necessary. It seemed at first to snffice to 
investigate the distdbution for only one of the tubes, In the eonrse 
of the observatiolls it beear\le c]ear, however, that the mea&Ul'ernent 
of the velocity at the axis had to be extended to the two tnbes anel 
to both dil'ections of the water CUl'l'ent. 

As it waR unpl'acticable to arl'ange for winclows (as described 
abo\'e) in the brass,tubes aLa number of different points and as ii 
was yet desirabIe 10 inclllde not too few points in the survey, use 
was made of a Pl'l.'OT tube, ve1'ijied bJl t/ze optical met/wd. This tube 
faring the clll'rent at Ihe axis can be temporal'ily plaeed at H. 

number of points; aftel' removal the smal! apertul'e llecessary fol' 
the adaj:lration of the PITOT tube can be closed again, If a PITOT tube 
is l'laced in a stational'j" CUl'l'ent with the 'velocity v, we may snp
pose that tbe velocity at the apel'tnl'e facing the cnrrent is zero, 
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and bence that p = t (' v2 or at any ràte p = "2 (' v 2
• Here Q - 1'e-

presents the density of jhe f1uid, k2 is a constant whieh is, as is shown 
by t4e optical method, very nearly equal 10 unity 1). Tbe pressnre 
p ma.}' be measl1red independenlly of the statie pressure in the tube, 
by obsel'ving the diffel'ence of pr€'ssul'e between that in thé small 
PITOT tube and tbat in a small hole in the wall of the tube. The 
smalI hole ip thc wall of the tnbe was marle in the borÏzontal plane' 
passing' thl'ough the aperture of tbe PITOT tube and at the same time 
in the vertical cross seetion throngh that apel'tnre. Tbe ditrel'ence of 
pressUl'e was re ad upon a water manometel'. The pressUl'es varied 
fl'om 100 to 180 cm. of water. Part of the connexion between tbe 
hole in the wallof the tube and the manometer _consists of a 
shol,t length of l'llbbet' tubing, so that by means of a binding screw 
thc yariations of pressure, corresponding to val'iations of the "elocity 
can be damped. Tbe heigbt of the manometer is a time Întegl'aI 2

). 

Fig. 1 represents to scale tbe two tubes with the windows VA, 
VB, V(' an-d indicating the points, where the smalJ PITOT tnbes were 
successively intl'oduced. Tbe apel'tl1l'es in the walIs al'e not sboWJl, 
the dotted lines represent the vil'tual ends ofthe rnoving tJllid eolnmn, 
the whole length of whieh is 2 X 302 cm . 

'" ij oB • 6 .E • E F • ,. 'e- 'P' os; ., F' 

V. V. v; 

Fig. 1 

The arrows indièate the direction of the eurrent when tbe cocks 
A and C (s~e above) are open. The l'igbt angled totally reflecting 
prism is to be figu1'ed to the left, thc intel'fel'ometer to the l'ight of 
tbe drawiJlg'. 

Tbe l'esults of all the determinations of the velocity are given in 
the Table; the velocities are redllCed to tbe fOl'luerly adopted mean 
initial pressnre of 2,1-1 kg.jcm2, 3) 

1) This point wiII be considered in a separate paper, 
2) The mean velo city at a point is defined as the mean of all the velocities to 

be found at that point of the tube dm'ing a certain, Ilot toa short, time interval. 
The component of this mean velocity in the direction of the axis determines the 
volume of the fluid, pU"lsing per second through a cross section. As the indications 
of PITOT's tube are r3the1' insensible to changes of direction of the curl'ent it 
seems possible that under special condilions lhe apparent tolal flow of fluid SUl'-

passes the real flow. ' 
3) The prinClpal cocks in the supply t~be!:> as weil as same of the places for 

the PITOT tubes are indicated by the same letters A, B, 0, D. From the t!..'{! the 
melming wil! always he sufficiently clear. 

" 
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TUBE I. 

--
Distance from v I v Aperture beginning of I 

current A and C open I Band Dopen 

Ao 9 549 509 

A 24 580 530 

B 54 578 510 

D 100.3 590 566 

C 146.6 567 581 

E 219.0 536 573 

F 292.2 498 568 

TUBE I!. 

F' 292.2 567 550 

E' 219.0 559 533 

C' 154.8 554 540 

D' 100.3 565 552 

B' 57.4 520 588 

A' 9 457 573 

All nnmbel's are expressed 111 cm. 
II f!eems worth while io gt'aph the results. We begin with the 

case tbai the corks :A anel C are open. Fig. 2 refel's to this case. 
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The curve with the arrows pointing to the left is travelled over fil'st. 
We now pl'oceed to gh-e some details as to the CUlTent at t!te 

atris ~f the t'ltbe. The veloeity of j,he watel' is rather small imme
diately aftel' tl'aversing tlle O-tubes. From F onwards tbe velo
city incl'eases continuously, rearbes a maximum ~t D and then 
deereases, I'Lfter pabsing a smaller maximum; to abollt 530 cm.lsec. 
Aftel' the passage of the h o1'Ïzon tal U-tnbe, eonnecting the two tubes, 
the eurrent reaches A' with low veloeity. This inrreases to D', 
decreases sornewhat and again inereases to F'. Fl'om tbis repre
sentatIOn the mean ye]ority at the axis in the tllbe fh'st traversed 
is .551,9 cm.fsec. In the tube with the windows which is passed 
next, the mean veloeii)' is 544,4 cm./sec. 1) Hence the mean velocity 
over the wllOle length of 604 cm., becomes 548,1 cm. (cocks A ' 
and C open). 

If the cocks ]3 and D are open, the water first passes by F'. 
The velocity changes as indicated in Fig. 3. Just as in the case 

YELOCITY 

60 

I--" I/' MEI\N y= 558,0 

I,-- ~ k-::I-"" r-t-=+-J I 
\ I I I I J 

55 - -- -- -- -- - -- -- -~ -- __ ~§_A_~_V_E_L.? .e~!! _O!=~~~ 2:_E_!~!I~ __ ~p ~ .... b __ -- -- - -- f7' 
0 

V r-- I V -
'fl c-

L 1"'\ M EA N V=5"9,1 

,'- " 
50 o / 

1/ 

45 0 

0 50 1 0 150l 200 Ua 300 , , f" cM. A A BB c c F' 

Fig. 3. 

fil'st considered the curve with arrows poillting to the left is fil'st tl'lwelled 
over, but in order. to apply Fig. 1 to the present el'Lse the al'rows in it must 
of course be revel'sed. Near F ' the velocity is l'ather great, it 
decl'eases to E', increases to ]3' and again decreases, the water 
aftel' tliayersing the horizontal O-tube al'l'iving in Ao wUh low 
velocit)'. Alter attaining to a serondary maximum in A, the velocity 
inel'eases to C and then somewhat decl'eases. The mean \'el~city in 

1) [tt need scarcely - be pointed out th at the difl'erence between these two 
1 

. I 
numbel s extl emely probably is rea!.] (Note to the trans at IOn ) 

~\ 
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the tllbe with the windows now appears to be 549.1. In the other 
tnbe it is 558.0 cm jsec. rhe mean value fol' the whole !llbe be
comes 553,6 (cocks Band Dopen). The result that. in the two 
cabes, when the cocks A and C are open, and, when the cocks B 
and D are open, the "elocities differ, may appeal' less startling when 
it is considered that there is a small dissymmetry in the supply 
tIlbes of the appal'alu& and th at wlth A open the water before 
discharge undergoes a gl'eatel' change of direction than with Dopen, 

A new pl'oof for the change of \ elocity at the axis of the tube 
is given by ascertaining the velocity dist?'ibution ove?' the cros,~ section 
o( the tube. In .11 0 the velocity distl'ihution is entirely different from 
th at encountered for example in B', that IS to say before and aftel' 
the str-eam traversed the horizontal part. 

When the cocks A and C al'e open the C1ll've tl'acecl in Aa is 
of ~ pal'abolic character, in B' the central part of tlle cur, e !s of 
smalle)' c.ul'vature, correspondiug to a smaller veloClty at the axis. 
The velocity distl'ibution 111 a vel'tJcal 1ine pa&siug thl'ough Aa IS 

l'ep)'esenled in Fig. 4. rhe curve is of a parabohc charactel', and 
noarl.1', but not quite, symmeh:icaJ. 

m.M. 

~" 0 
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Fig. 4. 
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Taking the mean abscissae fol' points at equal distances above 
and below the axis allel constructillg a curve with these points we 
may determine the volume enclosed by the surface of revolution, 
oI'Ïginnting when the constl'Ucted curve revolves about the axis.) 
This enables us to determine the mem) veloclty, whirh IS fOlllld' to 

,! be 468 cm.jsec., w hereas on a former occa,sion (Comm. II) using 
the total quantity of water passing m n given time we obtained' 
465 cm./sec. 

I t is wortIl w hile 10 state that the distl'ibution of velocity would 
acrording to POlSEUlLIJE'S lavi' give a Ral'abola of fnr smallel' widLh 
!han the curve o'f Fig. 4, if the maximum velocIty sholilct be that 
in the figul'e. 

9* 
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Wh en the cocks A and C are open the mean velocity becomes 
548.1,. with B a,nd Dopen 553.6. The halved sum of these nllmbel's 
is 550.8. In obsel'ving the interference fringes we did not meaSUl'e 
the displacemellt from a zero position, but determiJled the ta tal 
displacement with l'evel'sal of the cm'rent, wbich therefol'e must be 
proportional to 550.8. 

In my farmer paper I accepted v11lax = 553.6 cm./sec. We now 
obtain a value fol' the velocity V1Ila{L differing only by I/~ percent 
from the value used in Communication II and giving excellent 
agreement between the experiments and the formnla with the dis
persion teml. The difference betweell the two expressions under 

o ~. 

consideration amounts for the wavelengrh 4500 A. U. to quite.5 
percent. We therefore conclude that also as to the absolute phase
difference the results of Communication II l'emain largely in favour -
of the LORENTZ expression. 

The com parison bet ween theo1'Y and observation now has become 
ver}' simple, V1ll (l{L bE'ing measul'ed directly. A separate determination 
of (p = v/v is avoided. Finally however, the value of this ratio 

1IlU \ 

may be calculared fl'om the resnlts obtained at the pressure of 2.14 
K.g./cm~, V o = 465 and Vmax = 550.8. Tbis glves for the ratio 0.844. 
This mean JlUmbel' is not, however, a general physical constant but 
a constant of the apparatus. The course of the curves in Fig. 2 and 
Fig. 3, suggests fOl' a long tube a final value of (fJ perhaps 1 91' 2 
percent lower thml 0.844. I) 

The formula fOl' the displacement of the interference fringes must 
l . 

henceforth be written with a factor fVIII!n . dl instead of the simple 

o 
produrt V llla3-' ,; Vmax being a function of the d (stance to the origin 
of the moving fluid column:.. . 

1) [Only aftel' finishing my investigation, 1 became acquainted wilh the important 
memoir on fluid motion in pip es by Drs. STANTON and PANNELL. (PhiL Trans. vól. 
214. 1914). From their data the often mentioned ratio appears to De 082 for my 
case. Thel'e is no conflict bet ween the two cases, as their observations were 
madt' aftel' the passage of a length of pipe varying from 9010 140 diameters. This 
length is sufficient 10 Ilnable any irregularities in the dlslribution of veloeities to 
die away. In my appm'atus this ideal is largely departed froml. (Nole to the 
translation). 
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Chemistry. - "The Application of the Theory ol AltOt1'Opy ta 
Elect1'omotive Equilibria". V 1) By Prof. A. SMITS and Dr. A. H. 
W. ATEN. (Communicàted by Prof. J. D: VAN DER WAALS). 

(Communicaled at the me<>ting of May 27, 1916). 

j. Int1'ocluction. 
In oU!' pl'eceding rommunieation we introdnced a new view of 

electrorrïotive equilibria, which is based on the assumption tbat tbe 
electrons in a metal phase and in the coexisting electrolyte behave 
as ions. 

Stal'ting from these suppositions we have discussed among othel' 
things also tlle potential difference metal-electl'olyte, in which new 
relations were obtained. 

In -the de1'Ïvation of these relations the case-was snpposed (fil'st 
case) th at the metal wac; built up exclnsively of metàl atoms, univalent 
metal ions and electron&. Npw we will in the tirst place consideJ' 

\ the ('ase tbat the metal consists of atoms,' v-\'alent metal ions and 
electrons, aftel' which we shall pl'oceed to the second case that in 
the metal there are, prel:ient by the side of atoms alld electro11s, 
metal ions of -different valency. 

2. The metat consists of metal atoms, v-valent 
metal ions, and etect1'ons. 

The equilibrium between me/al and electrolyte ca.n now be I 

l'epresented by: 

JflIs;:: JYI~ + v& s 
H , 
Jflh;:: JflI.r, + v& L 

Wethen get the two following l'elations fol' the potential difference : 

- /-t,MS - /-t'I1L 
~ -I::. = - -----

F 
. (1) 

and 

. (2) 

Ir we again split np the mol. thel'modynamic potential as follows: 

~l=(/-1 Rl'lllC. (H) 

and if we put: 

/-t' J -- /-t' J =.ET ln ({,Il' 
1I1s "liL • 

(4) 

1) In the preceding communicution III had been <>rroneously put fol' IV. 

\ 
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, and , " 

, .' 
. ..; , (5) : 

. 
we gat in perfè'ct agreement with onr foregoing COllllnllnieation:' , . -. '.' . ~ . . 

'. ~ 

, Rtl', . K'lIl"' ()}J st, (6)' " 
.~ = - -ln . .... .~~ 

" vF' (Mt)" ' 
I 

,and 

I, 
/R7' , K'o(Os),' 

I:::.=-ln--- ,. 
'F (th) 

. .,' (7) 

The last electron-ecrnationis of cours~ the same as rOl' a un,ivalen! 
metal. 

If we nów combine, these two equatio~s, weget:, 
. 'J',' 

" ,RT, [ ',' JCo (Os) l K'M"' (M'S)] 1:::.'= -'- vln--- - n , ," 
,,' ,2vF ", (OL) /, (MJ]," 

" .. , (8) 

Ol' '. ' 

I:::. = -' - ln .....,. n --. 
, " Rl",', K~ (Os)~ , i' (OL)" I' , 

, '2vF ,", K'M".(Ms) ,'(Mi)' 
, (9)-

. ' 

.', .' 
• r;"' 

, " 

". -, 

, . , ..-_. 

'~ . .' . 

, If we now again 'write' f{'o (&s):- Ko = sol~lbility e1ectrons ' ' .. , 
, , 

, ,', and f('JI{(Ms) = ](:11"' , ",' metal ions,' 

we get instead ,of (8) mld (9}: 

I:::. Rl' [v in Ko, '_ ln Jeu ":] : 
21,F '(OL)' "(MI:) 

, " (10)' ' 

0'1' ' 
,.' \ 

, " Rl'[' KJ' . (OÛ"J' ' 
!::,,=- ln---ln--
"'" ,,'21,F', x,M."'.' (MI,) 

. The solubility product is in this' case: ' 

, .' .', . 

.' (11) 

L = (MI:) (th)" . '.' , ,. , (12) 

, from 'which 'thel'efol'e follo~s thai whep (:1I1'[J 1s doll~led, the eoncen- . 

tl'ation of 'the 'electl'ons bècomes: smallel'by 21/"~, ' '" " 
, lfwe take' thi.s intoaccount in the' disc'ussion'of. ~quation .(1'1);' 
we see that th is change of concent1'atioIi r.a:uses anincl'ease of the· 
,po8itive, ,)1".a decl'ease or the negative pdtentütldiff~rence~ ,. . 

, 1 ' 

.' .' • i' .', ,.-' , • • " I,·' " ,', ) :. 

3. Potentzal diife1'ence 0/ the m,etal 'Wztk 1'espect to the' pU1'e solvent~ .. 

. Fl'om 'equ~tio~ (11). the:'l'elation (or the potential. 'Qifferenc~ 'fOl.'· " 
" ',',' ,",.,' ", ',' 

':, ',' 

" 

',' , 
• J', 

1 " ' • \ : ~, ' 

'.\, '.', ' . -,""" ", ,':, ", ,';,' 

,I ' 

, .' 

," : ',-r. 

-, . '~, '" :.. 

. .' . "':'~" 

~ ~. . ".' ;: 
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'the case the metal is immel'sed in a perfeetljr pu~:e solvent, may 
be easily derived. 

From the equation : 

follows that the eoncentl'ation. of the electrons wiÎl be v times as 
great as that of the metal ions, so th at : 

(lh) = v Ul1.rJ . 
substitute tlüs value fol' (fh) in equaJion (11)~ we get: 

, _. .' I I. ..1 

j' 

RT [ (Ko/ ] b. =- ln-- - vlnv . 
, 2vF KM"' 

. (13) 

. 'This equation expl'esses that.the pptential difference between a ;~vale]Jt 
metal a!ld a pure· solvent is ~ntirely detehnined b)' ~he valency and 
by the ~olubility of themetal ions and electrons. 1) . 

. 4. Pola1·i<~ation and passivity .of a l1wfal tflat· Gontains 
. onlyone kind of métaX ions. 

Now .. the question ean be arisw~l~ed whetherit is' possible that a 
. metal, in whieh in case of unài'y behaviour the internal equilipriurri 

. M ~ .lJ;J"' + 1,8 

prevails, ean be. polarized resp. ~ade pàssive. 
·To' an·swer this qU,estionwe stat't, ti-om OUl' .equations (6\ and (7), 

from . which· follows ~hat' . 

or 

(.lJ;J s)( 8 sf 
---,--=K 1• 

( .lJ;J Î,) (8 L)" . 
. • (14)' 

Asvvas all'~adY' stated in the foregoing conim lll)Ïcation equations 
(6) and,(7)' hold :genel'ally, hence also when the metal is not in ' 
intel'n:al . equilibrium. . ' .. ., 

. WheIi ·it is 'asl{ed how - in équations (6) anà (7) Lhe fact of the . 
intEil'n'al equilibrium expresses itself, the' answet' is, in ,the constancy, 

óf the concentrat.ions (Ms)and (lis)", It' the1'e is' IlO internal- equili- . 
brillm, .. then these are liot the equifibrinm' concentrations; but the 
.equations(6)and(7) hold.llevet'fheless,and also (14)derived {rom th~m. 

. ., ' . 

, . 1) Of ~ölU'se this potential difference ca~ only be d~termined aftel' the metal and 
the solvent have ,been 'made pel'fectly' free from gas.· , ; 

\ . 

::: 

,11.',,: 

".' \ 

"'1 
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Now we imagine the case that the metal is so rapidl)' dissolved 
anodically or in another way, that the l'eaction 

M .....,.J.H'· + v& 
does not proceed rapidly enough to Elupply the abdllcted electrons 
alld metal ions, so that the metal gets poorer in these two electt'ical 
components. If we now considel' that the eÎectrons and the metal 
ions always neutl'alize each othel' electrieally, with the exception of 
only an exceedingly small fl'action, then a closer examination of 
equatlOl1 (14) gives the following conclusIOn. 

Suppose that the metal ion concentl'atIOn in the metal (J1fs) becomes 
, n-times smaller by anodic SOlutlOll etc., then the electron concen

tration (&s) also becomes n-tlmes smaller, so that the numel'atol' of 
(14) will be~ome n,+1 times smaller in consequence oCthis. 

lf we fUl'thel' assume, 'l;vhat is allo wed fol' a suffieient quantlty 

of solutIOn, t!lat the jon concelltratlOn (J11IJ IS constallt in the coeXIS

ring eleetl'olyte, (fh)' wl11 have to become 11'+ I tlInes as smalI, 
fl'om w hich lt appeal's th at the elect1'on concentmtion in the coéxistiny 
electrolyte (fh) wil! dec1'ease to a g1'eate1' extent titan tlwt in the metal (&s). 

From equation 
\ 

RT 1ClIfV. (Ms) 
D.=--ln . 

vF (MI,) 
(6) 

follows that when (.Ms) becomes smaller, and (.MiJ l'emarns constant, 
the potential diifel'enee wIIi become less negative Ol' greatel' positive. 

When (Ms) decreases, the l'esult is - as we have seen jnst now -' 

that (&&S) becomes t f h' I . . 'tl g1'ea e1', rom w IC) appeal'R 111 connectIon WI 1 
( L) 

the formula: 

6. = RT ln K'o(Bs) . 
F t (&L) 

(7) 

that the potentlal differente will beeome Ie ElS negat.ive Ol' greater positlVe. 
As was already set fOl'th at lengtlt in the pl'eceding tornmunica

tlOn in the dIscussion of a llJllvalent metal, this points to the possi
brllty of anodlc polal'lSatlOn and pa'iSivlty, while perfectlyanalogous 
considel'atIOns lead to the cathocUc polal'isatIOll. 

These phenomena mllst Ihen be explainecl by a too slow esta
blIshment of the ll1tel'l1al equihbl'lllll1 between metal atoms, metal 
iOBEl, anel eieetl'olls. 

5. 1'lie melal contains ions of d~tj'erent valenc,l/. 
We sllall nO\\7 bnppose that ions of different valency occu!' in the 

.. 

j 

, ! 

I, 
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In the metal we then have the efjuihbria, 

J.l;I~MJI· + VI 8 
M~MJ2 +v 8 
~ 2 

(15) 

( 16) 

aJld -
M JI ~ lvi

J
, + (V z -1'1) 8. (17) 

Between the metal and' the electl'olyte we can then give the 
equilibria as follows . 

J1IS:;:: Mi + 1\ 8 
H HH·· (18) 
lvI ~ MJl + 1'1 {j L~ L 

lvIs~M:S + ". fj 
H H tf. . . (lSa) 

ML~M2 + V 2 8 
~n IVhicl~ it is notewoJ'tlty that these equilibria are p1'obably estobli'Jlted 
in the e{ect1'o~'ljte with Ve1'y .q1'eat velocity, bztt thrtt they are not 

, establishecl i1t t!te d171 metal at t!te orclinal'y temperatzwe; Ol' e:t'ceedingl!l 
.~lo'Wly. 

In the case that the metal possesses two different kinds of lOns, 
we .have to do with two solnbility pl'oducts viz. 

L J/
l
=(1Ilf} )(8L)J).- (19) 

and 

(20) 

Supposing that J.VJ'l is a base' and ]['. is a noble ion, then as 
we have set fOfth at length in our former cornmunication, L,lft is 
comparatively gl'eat and LM2 smal!. If we immerse a homogeneolls 
mixed cl'yRtal phase of two salts with homonyrnous anion, Olle of 
whieh possesses a great, and the other a small solubility product, in 
water, we have a state, whieh in many respects corresponds wlth 
the case supposed here. 

Thus the eleetrolyte, 111 whieh the supposed meial is placed, wiII 

possess a \ eomparati \ ely gl'eat concènrmtlon of J:~['t ~ions and electl'ons, 

8, bnt a very small concentl'ation of J1 JJ -Ions,' and that smaller 

than when the rnetal contained only J.l{J"-ions, beeause Ïl~ conse~ 
quence of tlle l'elatlveIy great solubility product L.ll! the electron 
eoneentt'atlon is mnch gl'eatel'. 
, It IS eiear that the explanations of diffel'ent electl'omotive processes 

given III our pl'eceding communieatioll throngh application of the 
, idea "solnbihty pl'oduct" of a metal al'e now jnst as well applicabIe 

10 this more complieated ease as \0 the simple one. Now, howevel', 
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to account fOl all the Important circLlInstances, we shall have to 
occupy oUl'selves wIth the tlwee equilibria (15) (16) and (17), 

If we eg, suppose that tlle metal is lmmersed 111 pure water, 
and ('hl01'1ne IS aclded, the metal wdl be dlssolved 111 consequence 
of the removal of elecirons on I1ccount of the smal! electron ('011-

centratioll of the eqmhblium: 

28 + Ol, ~ 2 Ol' 

Now equahon (17) expresses that a second consequence of this 
removal of the electrons IS an mcrease of the concentratlOn 

ratlo 
111]; 

6 The equations fa?' t!te potentzat d~d'el'ence metal-elect?'olyte 
FOL' the case supposed here we get fol' the potentlal dIfference 

meral-eleCll'olyte the equatlOl1S 

R'l' K'll1'l (MS ~ 
1::.= - -ln ' 

l\F (.LlIî) 
, (21) 

1::. = _ RT ln K'MY
2 (M§) 

v 2 F (1111;) 
. (22) 

and the electl'on-equatlOn 

!::. = Rl' ln ]ee (Os) 
F, (OL) 

(23) 

Fl'om (21) and (22) now follows' 

[
K'oM'1 (Mg )] 1/'1 = [!CM'2 UJlg) JI/'2 

(.iJlt) (M.I;) 
, (24) 

Ol' 

(Mi: )'2 
--------- (25) 

We shall now assume that ICM'I IS very great eom pared wi th 
[C 11'" or m oUler words tliat the lOns J.vI'1 are very mu('h baset' 
than j1'2. 

(.M2 )'2 
In this case the fraction -- IS very gl'eat, and much gl'eater 

(.Mî~ )'1 

K '" 111,\. 

K ,YI 
MYJ 

being so exceptlOnally grçat. 
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(.MsI ) '2 (.M2'y2 
When -- is not very smaIl, -- wdl always be very 

(M~ )'1 (M;~ )'1 

gt'eat positjve. Now (MÎ;) ('an howevel', not be al'bttJ'arIly great, -
though (Ml) can, indeed, be al'bitl'al'ily small. 

It follows from this that the very great value of the fl'actlOn 

(M'I '2 L) ---
(ME )"1 
here. 

IS caused by the small \'alue of (MÎ~') in the case supposed 

If we now caU the total concentratIon of the ions C, pra('tl

calIy AfÎ; will be = C. ~ 
In this case we can therefore write for (21)· ' 

RT K'jvi'l Rl' 'I 

D. = - -ln-----ln (Ms) 
vlF C. vlF 

(26) 

It then follows from this equation that when the total IOn con 
centration C is constant, the potential dlfference m the metal will 
become more stlOngly negative on increase of the concentratIon of 

the base lOn M VI
', in the metal and more stronglJ poslÎlve on 

decrease of thlS concentratIOn. " 

7, 'Phe mftal asswnes internal equilibl'iwn. I) 

I 

Now we shnll suppose [haL. in the electrolyte the eqUIlIbrium sets 
iu between atoms, ions, and electrons, which IS accompanieel wIth 
a settll1g ll1 of the Il1ternal eqnihbl'illm m the metal. If the metal 
is in mternal eql1lhbrinm, its state 'is perfectly eletermined for 
defimte temperatllre and pressllre, i.e. the concentranons of the 
atoms, lOns, and electrolis 111 the metal are then under these cir
Cllmstances constant quantities. (Mg) anel (1J1SJ are constants ; hellce 

in connection with (25) 

(ffl 'I )'2 
L =1C 

(ff12 )'1 
(27) 

wIlt hólel fol' the coexisting' electl'olyte. 
We can also al'l'lVe at thlS conclusion by anothel waj'. When 

internal eqllll!brium pre"ails in the metal, the same equihbt'la w111 
OCCur in the coexisting electrolyte as in the metal, viz.: 

1) The mlernal equilibrium may be defined as the eqUilibrium in a phflse of 
a unary system. 

, .1 
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,1Jh~J.U;; + V1 riL 

llh~ lIf;} + v2 fJr" ' 

'1~ '2 + ( ) LJ J),Ü.J ~ML V2-V1 UL 

( 15a) 

(16a) 

(17a) 

If we now appl) t11e law of mass action w this equatlOn, we get: 

(Mi") (fh)'l 
Kl =--(.lfl.,-)-

[(2 = (MI; )(fh )'! 
piJ,) 

(.lJ;1 '2 ) (8 )'2- 'j 

) " L [, 
\.3=-:-·----

(ML1
) 

lf by rombillation of t\1\'O of these three equatlOns 
the elertI-on conceutnltlOl1, we 'get the l'elation: 

(Ml )'j (111L)'2-'1 
K 4 :::::----· 

(MI; )'2 

(28) 

(29) 

(iSO) 

we elimll1ate 

, (31) 

fl'om which appear&, as also foJlows dil'ectly by ehmination of the 
electron concentl'ation from the equahous (15a) and (16a), that as 
far as the final 1'esult is concerned, the equilibrium in the electrolyte, 
and of course also in the metal, cau be considel'ed as follows: 

v2 1v/'J, ~ V1 M'J + (v 2 -VI) ~11 , (32) 

If we now bear in mind th at (ML) IS a saturation concentration 
in the electl'olyte. WhlCh is in contaet with the ,metal, we get fol' 
~his case: 

No\V th at we know 

(M'2')') 
K ' L :::::---

4 (M'] )'2 
L 

that with ronstant tempel'ature 

, (33) 

au d press ure 
(M2 )"2 

must be a constant quantIt.y, (jJJl)2 )'1 it is easy to examine the in-
L 

fluence of a change of concentration on the potentlul difference in 
case of in ternal eq uili bri 11 m, 

If e,g, we double the concentl'ation, the ratio (27) would become 
2'2- 'j times as great, when no intel'nal transformations took plare, 
As, howevet', this frachon lias to l'emain constant in case of internal 
equilibrium (.J1Î~) wiII decl'ease and (Mi;') wiII increase. When .we 
only want to determine in this ll1crease of concentralion the dü'ection 
of the shifting of the equilibrium, of course equfition (32) wil! be 
snfïirient, because, when it is bome in mind that ihe concfutration 

" 
-' 
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of the metal atoms is a satnmtion concentl'ation, it llIlmedlately 
follows fl'om this equation -on apphcaLion of the prll1ciple of the 
shifting of equihbrium that (he equilIbrinm shifts to the right, 1'2 

being > VI on incl'ease of concentealion. 
It is here the place to point ou't how easy the applicn,tlOll of the 

eleetl"on é'1uation is, at least when om purpose is to indicate the 
direction of the potential changes . 

.on examination of equatlOn. 

\ 

and the equilibrium: 

Rl' _ Ko/(Bs) 
6 =-tn ----. 

F (fh) 
(23) 

1l1;~ ~ lvI,; + (V~-VI) B L (17 a) 
we can immediately allSWel' the questions under eonsideration. 

When e.g. with constant total roncentratioll we mcrease the con
eentl'ation of the MÎ~ -lOns, the eqllllibrinm (17a) wiII shIft to tbe 

left; and the roncentration of the electrons (8) will deerease. 
Equation (23) then expresses that the potential difference wIII 

increase. 
If we mise the total concentration, the equilibnnm (17(7) wIn 

also shift to the -left; also in tbis case the poten tial difference rises. 
If the1'e were an easy wa)' 'to find ont the electron concentratlOn, 

it appeal's from this that tbe electJ'on eqnation would be pl'efel!able. 

8. Polm'isflti011 ancl passivity of metals 1.vith ions of cl~tfe1'e1?t v(tlency. 

We have seen that fo!' the metals which contain only one kind 
of ions, polal'isation and passi vity can occur in conseq uence of a 
decr'ease of the numbel' of ions and electrons in the snrface of the 
metal caused by an insufficientlJ: mpid setting in of the intel'llal 
equilIbrium. 

Let us nol'\' consider 'a metal built up of two different kmds of 
'ionE., then for the reaSOll mentioned polal'isation and passivIty will 

take place also here, but when the internal equilibl'iurn does not 
-set in qlllckly enough, a second circumstance wIlI take place hel'e 
causing polansation and passiVlty, \'Îz. this that as waE. all'èad.r 
shown 111 eal'lier commnnications, the ~onrentl'ation of tbe noble 
ion in the metal su;'face wi11 incl'ease, and that of' the base ion 
wtll decrease. lt 1S, theret'ore, deal' that sneh a metal wil! be the 
most snitable material to exhlblt the phenomena of poluJ'isation and 
passivity in all tbeil' particulal's. 

W· e will once more elncidate this phenomenon somewhat flll,thel' 
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J{el'e. The most rational proceec1ing is to start from the case that 
heterogeneolls equilibrium always prevails betwefn the me/al and 
the adjoming liqnid Jayel', that tb ['efore the electro('hemicaJ equi
libl'iu m al waJ s ('ontinues to exist. 

We can represent tllis by the following symbols: 

l'~ IJs M$ Ms M'S v] IJs 

H H H' H H (34) 

1'~ IJL M J
, L 'ML M J1 

L 1'] IJs 
I 

These eqmlibria, thel'efore, always exist. 
The equilibrium 

V n IJS + M JJ ~ M ~ M'I + V ,iJ • S +- S +- S ,1 uS 

H H ,J,t H tf· (35) 

v 2 IJL + Mi;;:;"ML ;;:;"M~~ + '1'1 fh 
on the other band only exists, when the unary metaJ and the elec
tl'olyte are in eleètromotive fqllilibrium. 

During the anodIC pOlal'lsation, howel'er, only tb~ r'lllil:l',,'a l'(,PH'
sented by (34) exist. the homogeneous tquilibl'Ïa having ,'\'1'11 -,1'1'1/ : .. ,t!. 

but transformatiolls ta.ke place which, when the Clll'fent has been 
intel'l'upted, will again rednee tlle metal to the unal'y state, and 
capse the original electromotive equilibrium to reappeal'. 

Onl.)' metals with different kind" of ionA being considel'ed, the 
s10w establishing of the hJtemal equilibrium 

M'l' + v/I;;:;" jlf'2 + v21J •. ' • (36) 

lias been glven as the cause of the polal'isation and the passivity in 
the preceding cQmmurÜcations. I-

This is perfectly correct, but we qJay add to this, that even if 
this equilibrium set in with great velocity, polal'isatioJl and passivity 

( 

would OCCIlL' all the same when the follo\ying equilibria: 

(37) 
and 

(3St 
set in slowly. 

Revel'sely it is immprliatf'l." <::('an that when the intel'ual equilibrium 
(36) does not set 111 ".\ ol 1/';".,' way, but (37) alld (38) sel in l'àpidlJ, 
tlle equilibrium l36) wonld yet Sft in with great velority, but now 
111 an inclil'ect wa)'. 

Hence it IS clear that the real ground fol' the possibility of\lhe 
OCCtll'rence of polarisation and passidty is the slow establishment of 
thc internal equilibl'Ïllm of the eqnations (37) resp. (38). 

, \ , ~ 

.. . \ ~\ I _ r " 
r I 1 , , 

-' 
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Now all kinds of phenomena point to the fact thaI hydrogen ions 
vel'y considerably accelerate tlle setting-- in of the in ternal equilibrium 
in the metal surface moistened with an electt-olJ te, and this makes 
it clea,r on one side w hy the polarisation assumes large amoullts 
when we succeed in removing the hydrogen from the metal sUI'face, 
and why on the othel' hand the potentialof the unal'y metal (1'01'
merly called potentials of equilibrium) sets in most easily when the 
metal contains many hydt'ogen ions, 

lf aftel' anodlc polarisation the CUl'rent is broken oft', the distlll'b
ance is compal'ative]y qnickly "cancelled, when the polarisation has 
not lasted long, and no or little ~enel'ation of O2 has taken place, 
so that the metal was stIll compal'atively rich in hydrogen. lf, 
llOwever, the polarisation has taken place a long time during gene
l'ation of oxygen, the metal smface has become very P091' in 
hydrogen, and the distlll'bance continnes to exist ti. relatively long 
time also aftel' interruption· of the CUlTent. 

This shows the shongly positive catalytlc inflllence of the hydrogen 
Ol' the negative influence of the oxygen. 

The fact that me/al pOOl' in hydrogeJl or rich in oxygen slow ly 
assumes internaI equilibrium aftel' interl'uption of the polm'izing 
ClllTent even when In contact with the electl'olyte, is astonishmg 
on snpel'ficial conslderatlOn, when ,ve considel' that a rapICl setting 
in of the eqnihbriulli in the liquid, which is, indeed, to be expected, 
can bring abollt an intel'l1al eqUIlIbrium in {he metal, even if {he 
velocity of the internal trarisfOl'mations in the metal is practIcally zei,o. 

FOl' th is it is only necessary that the I'eaction: 

!.Ih ~ 1112 + l>Jh 
takes place in the electrolyte, and further that uncharged metal 

atom'l go into solntion, the melal lOns' AfJj and electrons fl'om the 
electrolyte pabsing into the metal. This astonishment, howevel', imme
diately vanishes, when we consider that the saturation concentration 
of the uncharged metal atoms is so exceedingly small that even if 
the reaction constant of the reaction (37) were very great, the quantity 
of metal ions. and electrons formed per unity of time, wOllld be 
exceedingly small. In a separate chapter we shall tl'eat the influence 
of the small yalue of the concentl,(ltion of one of the components 
of a chemical system on the course of a process, lt is, thel'efore, 
clear that the tl'ansformations, in {he hquid can pl'actICally have any 
part in the ebtablishment of (he internal equilibrium in the 'metal 
onIy when a pro('ess is concerned thai requil'es a ver)' long time. 

Generally. however, the internal equilibl'Ïum has be~n established 
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in à short time, and then it is, indeed, clear that we must exclusively 
look for the cause of tbis setting in of the eqllilibrinm in th~ metaI 
sUl'face. 

In thig it is snpposed 'that the metaI remains in C'ontact with the 
liquiel in whieh it is pOla1'Ïzeel, _ Ol' is iransferl'ecl to <1, liquid in 

which the concentl'ation of the il(l -ions and-electl'ons is smaller tban 
in the liquid which is in electromotive equilibrium with the unal''y 
metal. In thi8 case the l'eaction 

j1h ~ .iYI[; + 1,/h 

would have to canse a sl1fficient .... in~rease of the concentl'ation of the 

jl11-ions and elect/'ons in a short time, 80 that these by deposition,' 
on tbe metal could l'edllCe the latter to the state of in 1 erna! equilibl'Îum. 

In 'same cases, ho we vel', it wiU be possible to bl'ing the metal in 

an electrolyte in which the concentl'atIOn of the J11)I'-ions and electrons 
is - greater than in the liquid in electromotive equilibrium with the 
nnaL'y metal, ánd then, of course, the case is different, t'or then the 

I Ar -jons and electl'ons wiIl deposit on the metal without tbere being any 
necessity of the above-mentioned l'eaction taldng pI are, anel in this 
case the electl'olyte wil] eertainly be able to l'educe the meta} to 
the state of internal equilibrium in a comparatively short time. lf 
in this war a snfticient quantity of baser ions is deposited, also tbe 
OCCUl'l'ence of local CUl'l'ents will gl'eatly acrelel'ate the establishmeut 
of the internal equilibrium. 

lf, howevel', we do not make use of sueh a liquid, the eleetl'olyte, 
as has been said, wiII ha\Oe to be left out ot' account tOl' a l'apidly 
pl'oceeding' acti vatIOn, ~nd the setting in of the internal eq uilibrium 
takeb place excl llsi\'ely by tl'ansf'ormations in the metal sm'face, in 
which the reartion: ' 

. (38a) 

Vl7ill take plaee, till the equilibrium cOl'l'esponding' to the nnal'~r metal: 

Ol' 

hab again set in. 

(illi + l'j 8s) ;:!. (J11;1 + v/is) ( 

M'S + (v 2 - v1 ) (js~ Ml f 
, (36a) 

Aftel' anodic polal'isation it iR, thel'ef'ol'e, Ihe leaction (38a) that 
governs the setting in of tlle inteÎ'nal equilibrium, and speaking 
generally we may say that a metal c~n ba thl'own out of its state 
of intel'llal, equilibrium tl1l'ongh the comparati\'ely slow pl'Ogl'ess of 
(he l'evel'si tJ Ie. l'eactions 
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MS-::'MS' + 1'1 Os 

• , MS-::' ug -1- V 2 OS 

in the metal surface in the absenre of cataly::;is. 

This explains Ilot onlj' the anodir polarisation, but also the cathodic 
and chemical dislnrb mce of the metal. 

9. Tlte inflw1nce of the smallness of tlte concentmtion 
of a component on t/ze course of a process. 

In connection with the l'emark in the preceding chapter that the 
qnant,ty of melal, which comes to equilibrium via the coexistillg 
liquid, js exceeclingly sbghl, even when the constant of the 

. reaction is very gl'eat, \';e~ wil! point out that the same thing 
holds fol' all reactions in whieh one of the reacting romponents is 
present in vel'y slJght coneentration. TI1IS should also be taken into 
eonsidel,ation with the explanation of different electl'omoti\ e pl'oces
ses by the application of the idea "Solubility product of the metal" 
given 111 the foregoing paper. 

Thd,t e.g. the action of ehlol'me water on a metal ean be repl'e
sellted -by the equations: 

and 
.LVf ~ .LvI" + 2() I 

(39) 
28 + Clz ~2 Cl" 

does not imply th at a metal bl'Ollght into chlorine water l'eacts 
exelllsively Ol' rhiefly in this way th at tlle mptal dissolves as atom, 
and &plits up into metallOns and eJertrons, of which the latter are 
bOlll1d to "hloI'Ïne ions by the chlol'ine. These equations only mean 
that the l'eactioll can anel pal'tJy also wilt take place in this way. 
That the pal't of tbe total transformation which takes place aceording 
to l39) can be very slight, easily appeal's in the following wa,)'. ]f 

the solution is permanently satul'ated with respect to ilf, and if M·· = 1 

then (8) = V L J1 • 

The "elocity of the l'eaction 

is gi ven by , 
20 + Cl~ ~ 2Cl' 

d(Cl') 
--= k (Cl 2). Lu, 

dt 
Tbe solubility product of a metal that does not decompose water 

böing smaller tban 10-40 , the quantity CL' formed in this way will 
be only insignificant, even fOl' a very great value of k. 

As the same tlling holds fol' all other reaetions in which a metal 
10 

Proceedings Royal Acafl. Amsterdam. Vol, XIX 
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reacts, as has been set fortll hel'e for the action of chlOl'ine, we 
shall have to assllme that the tl'ansforrnatiçms to which a metal is 
subjeeted, practieally -take excIusiveIJ plare at the sUl'face of the 
solid llIetal. Thus' e.g\ the generation of hydrogen. the deposition of 
a noblel' metal by a- less nobie one l-etc: 'Considel'ations like those 
that have been applied in § 3 of th~ p,'ecec1ing" papers, have also 
been frequently applied for other transformations, not however for tiJe 
pUl'pose 'of showing how the l'eaction in l'eality pl'oceetls for the 
gl'eater part, but to indicate in wlzat di1'ectio7t t/ze tmn.~fo1'l)]((tion llÎust 

take place, and w7lOt finctl state is ?'eaclzecl. 
We remind e.g. of the transformation of one modification of a sub

stance into another. The most stabie form having the smallést vapoul' 
tension and the smallest soluuility, it is eIeal' -tIJat the metaEltabIe 
form must be' transfOl'med into the more stabIe form in contact with 
\'apOUl' or soltHion. This, howevel', does not mean that thi& trans
fOl'mation always takes pI ace chiefly over the VapOlll' or the s01n
tion: on the eontral'y it may be pl'edirted with certainty in vir(up, 
of what was 'del'ived above, th at tbese j,)'ansfol'mations, whe11 they 
take plaee quicldy, do not take place \'ia - the VapOlll' Ol' tb~ soIn
tion; this ('au only lake place when the transformation takes place 
exceedingly slowly. 

Also fOl' the dis&ol ving of· a deposit by the additioll of reagents 
C', genel'ally the conceptioll is used that the deposition goes into SOlll-

tion, and is then convel'ted in the aque09s soilltlon by the ac1ded 
sllbstance.The solntión Of GaG03'ÏllLo Rel e.g. is repl'esented as follows: 

Ca COas ;: [Ca eOa ~ C;~ + COs/l]L 

(CO/, +- 2H: ;:::. B2COi ~ f/2 0. + CO2 )L 

and the Soilltion of AgCl in DRa by the equations: 

lt' I, Ai! rlSI:;! LAg 'Cl ~ Ag' + Cl'lL 
[Ag' + 2NH3 ~Ag Cl-vHS)2]L 

,The"eqllations, howevel', only sede to show tbat GaCOs dissolveb 
in HCl and A,qCl in .NH3 , and what conception 'cant be l1sed th en 
in conneclion wit 11 the equilibria thatl can 0('('111" in -the said system. 

But it does not foIIow: at all from th is that CaCOa l'eally chiefly 
goes into solntion in this way. In COl1l1ecLion with' the sIight soIn
bility of the snbstance in water this is cCl'tainly by no means the 
case, aud rhe solutiun lUust therefol'e take pll1ce by tlle action of 

11!' Heb 01'\ Rli'on the solid, CaC08 , 'and, of NHa on the salid Af/Cl. 
<,The same objectiol1f thatt aql'eaction wouIdl pl'oceed quickly with ~ 
very smal!' concentration"'ofl one i of the :rea.ctÏllg' componenls has 

~.!I' i" 'aIl'eady been"discllssedhwithl-the electl'oIytic ,deposition ofmelal ti'om 
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soJlltions of complex cyanides. HABER .1) showed,. namely, that when 
we wanied to attribnte ,the metal. cleposition in these rases to direct 
elischarge of the elemental'y metal ions, the veloeity with whieh 
these are fOl'med fmm the complex .ions, would ha\'e to be exreed
ingly gt'aat, mllch greater titan any known velocity. HABmn, thel'e
f01'e, assumes that the deposition of metal takes pI ace, not by the 
dischal'ge of the elementary metal ions, \vhieh are' present in a very 
small qllantity, but bèeanse the rompJex'ions·'.1Jf(CN)'2' present in 
large qllantities, combine with an electl'on, a'nel 'split IIp into 

.'. 111 alld 2C.LV'. 

10.> Polrtrisation cluring t!te ,electro(ytic yeneration of halogens, 
I' O,1Jyyen etc. 

It has therefore aplJeared 'from what i precedes that ,tIle iOl1isatiou 
Ol' the splitting, oif of ,electl'ons, is! 'a pl'ocess tbat, pl'oceeds compa
ratively slowly' in some case&. 

I Also ill. the elcctrolytic genel'atiol1' ot: the halogens, of: oxygen etc., 
polarisation phenomena ha, e been observecl, which points to the 
faet that here too l'elati ve l'etal'dations ('ome into . play. The electro-

q.: , ... lytic, generation consists·\in a ispiitting bffof electrons, as therf'ollowing 
eg uation inelicates: 

Cl' ~ Cl + f) . . (40) 

Ancl as for meials we are ('ornpelled Lo assnme that the splitting 
} oir of all electron ti'om a l1E'utl'al atom pl'oceeds comparati\'ely 

slowly, it is naruml to .tssume that tbe splittmg oif of aD electron 
from, a negatively chal'ged atom doe~ not pl'oceed with an infinite 
velocity either, so, tliat this process too cap be 1'elatively, l'etal'decl 

'r 

\\, ,. 

/ 

1/ 

." 

fol' a .definite current density. 
The concentration of the elect1'o11s in the liql1id being exceeclingly 

smalI, ,the g'enel'ation of Cl, will.take place practically exclusively 
at tlle metal sUl'face .. We call now imagine that ai tlle surface of 
the lIletal whiclJ is in eq uilibri Ull1 \vitl! chlorine anel chlorllle iOl1f:>, 
·the follo~ing equilibl'ia exist: 

,.~ 2Cl'-;;;' 2Cl + 2& 

tt 
'~ C'12 

When tlle splitting of I chlorine jons in atoms ancl electrons at 
J" I the bOllndary ISUl'face, rnelal-solution,ds 'relativeIYf'retarded above a. 
. ", cel'tain clU'l'en~l\denl:iitr, ,the'concenü'ation of the ,chlorine ions will 

be' too g'l'eM' in ,tlte bOllncla]'~' layel'; flanel ILhrut of the electr~ns too 
small. 

1) Z. Elekr. 10 (1904) 433, 773. 
'lO'" 
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Conseque1üly the metal will exhibit a potential that is more 
posilive than the equilibrium potential. 

OBSERVATION. 

Analogous considerations as those on page 135, given there of a 
metal in a. solution of its ions and electrons, hold for every eqlllli
bdum between ('oexisting phases whieh contain chal'ged partieles of 
different solubility. In this case a potential difference will alwa.n 

. . b h t'" (11-(12 hd' d' occur, glven y teequa Ion Lol = - , W el e (11 an (12 m leate 
vF 

the molecnlar thermodynamic potentials of the eharged partieles in 
the two phases. As these in general will not be the same, there 
must exist a potential differenee. 

This applies tben also e.g. fol' a salt in equilibrium with its 
, saturate solution, for a solid salt in equilibrium with its melt etc. 

Amstenlam, May 25, 1916.. / Anor,g. Chem. Lab. of the Univ. 

Physics. - "On D~ffllsion in Solutions." 1. By Dr. J. D. R. ScimFFF.R 

and Dr. F. E. C. SCHE1!'FER. (Communicated by Prof. A. F. 
HOLLEMAN). 

(Cororounicated in the meeting of May 27, 1916). 

1. Introduction. ErNSTEIN has derived expressions which indicate 
how the mean square of the deviation of a Brownian partiele and the 
diffusion constant depend on the nature of the snbstances and the tem
perature1

). The relation between the Brownian movement, indicated by : 
- ET 1 
t:. 2 = - -'- t , . (1) 

N 3~a; 

and the diffusion constant is expressed by: 

so that for the latter 

6' 
D=-, 

2t 
. . (2) 

. . . . . (3) 

is found, an expression, which can also be found by a dit'ect way 
,by maldng llse of the osmotic pressure, wbich as apparent force 
causes the diffusion, and the law of STOKES, which gives the resis1-

1) EINSTEIN. Ann. d. Phys (4) 19. 289. 371 (1906). Zeitschr. f. Elektrochem. 
14. 2::15 (1908) 

r 
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ance which asolid sphere en counters when moving in a medium in 
which the free path is small with J'espeet to the radius of the sphere., 
EINSTEIN bas namely demonstrated that fol' the eanse of the diffusion 
we ml:Ly substitute a fOI'ce arting on the diffnsing partieles, which 
is eqllal to the osmotic pl'eSSlll'e 1). Like 1 the expl'eSSiOll 3 holds, 
thercfore, onIy fol' pal'ticles which are great with regard to the 
free path. 

When we now examine wltat expel'imentaI confirmations fol' the 
expressions _ j and 3 are to be fonnd in~ the literatlll'e, it appeal's 
that for pal'ticIes with a diameter of the order 10-4 and 10-5 cm. 
chiefly equation 1 has been tested. Generally the procednre of testing 
is carriecl out in this way that the mean square of deviation is 
rnJculated fl'om the obsel'vecl deviations and then N is cletermined 
from equation 1. PI!~RRIN'S experi ments, rarried out with partieles the 
radius of which "ariecl bet ween 2.10-5 and 5.10-4 cm., yielded 
values for N oscillating between 5.5 and 8.0 1023

• PERRIN's most 
accurate detel'minations carried out with partieles of equal size, 
yielded N = 6.9 Jon. 2) Of late vallles have been found for N which 
are lower~) and have got closer to iVlIJ,LIKAN'S 6.06 1023 4), which 
vaIue is pl'etty generally consjdel'ed as the most reliabIe one. 

With regal'd to the cliffllsion it is noteworthy that the diffusion 
constant of these pal'ticles is vel'y difficult to determine on account 
of the shght velocity át the ordinary tempel'ature. Only by a very 
pal'ticllIar mode of [J1'ocedl,lre PERRIN has succeeded in fiuding a 
valIIe tOl' the diffusioJl constant. In his deteriniJlations the pl'operty 
was made use of that gamboge particles, moving in glycerine, adhere 
to a glass wall w ben collidillg with it. So the quantity of 
particles adhering tQ the wall continually increases, when the sus
pension is bl'ought into a v~ssel, and the diffusion constant can be 
calrulated fl'om the number that is found on the wall at different 
times. In this way BRII.WUIN found the vaIue N = 6.9~ 1023 in 
PERRIN'S labOl'atory 5). Accol'dingly the expressions 1 and 3 give 
sdtisfactol'y results for partieles of the order 1 () -4 and 10-5 cm. 

Likewise experiments have been made with colloidaI solutions as 
a test of the equations 1 and 3. The Brownian movement has been 

I) EINSTEIN. Ann. d Phys. (4) 17. 549. ,,1905). 
2) Pj~RRIN. Uompt. rend. 146 seq. A summary of these expel'iments is found in 

DE HAAS-LoRENTZ. Die Brownsche Bewegung und einige verwandte Erscheinungen. 
Die Wissenschaft. Band ü2. (1 113). 

S} NORDLUND. Zeitschr f. physik. Chemie 87. 40. (1914). 
') MILLIKAN. Phys. Zeitschr. 14. 796 (1913). 
0) BRILLOUIN. Ann. chim et phys. (8) 27 412 (1913). Cf however WESTGREN. 

Zeitschl'. f. pllysik. Chem. 89. 63. (1914). 
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closel,J"'studied especially \\ iH1 l'egal'd io gold sols by THE SVEDBl!aW 

(N =,6.2 l02~r), and also the diffusion d,etenllinatlOns YIelded values 
whieh on the whole present a Rame depellclenee on the ladius as 
equatlOn' 3 'leads us io expect 2) .. 

If we examine what the' expressions 1 alld 3 can yield fol' ol'dinal'j' 
solutions, it êtppears thai onl,)' 3 is liable to be tesled, and that the 
following' conclusions offer tl1e best oppol'tunity. 

1. In the same' solvent the ,rproduct of diffusion "constall( and', 
radius of the diffnsing'moleeule ,is constant. 'Il~1e relative size of the 
dissolved sllbstances can, the1'efo1'e, be determined ,from the diffusion 
constant. It is clear that we call ~nly speak of testing here, when 
it is possible to com pute . f he radii by anothel' wa,y. ACC91'dillg. to 
expressioll' 3· Tm; SVI!.DBERG found fol' the l'é~.dius of s0111e organic 
substances values which at least<roughly 3) agl'ee with our views of , 
chemical strlletlll'e. The volume of tbe _dissolved snbstance in pure 
state and" t11e alom constants 'which follow from the additivity of 
the b· of the 'equation 'of state, ean likewise fUl'l1ish an estimation 

• of the' radius. Anothel' method· to find' the 'radius of the diffur,ing 
pal'ticle' has been given by EINS'rEIN 4)-, it is founded 'on the change 
in viscosity which 'IV solvent undel'goes, when large solid sphel'es 
are suspended·'in,'it; we (shaIl-l'etul'l1 ·to' this later on. 

2. fol' diffusion ~ of a substa.nce in I different solvents at the same 
temperaÎlll'e > the' pl'oduet' of, diffusion constant and intel'nal friction 
is constant:' Here we should caU attentiol1' to"an invest,igation by 
TnovERT; who fol' diffllslOn of phenol in ten different solvents found 
valuf's "for this prod nct WhlCh onl.r vary betwefln 92 and 99, the 
l'atio of the diffnsion' constants even rising to 300 5

). Fot' a l1umber 
of substanees diffusillg' in" alcohol and' water ÛEHOUI[ !Jas fOlmd 
radii of· about equal length;· hence D; also fol' these substanres 
diffel's httle in alcohol and -water 6). 'An cxtensive investlgalion by 
ÛI!~HOLl\II, with I othel' solvents, has, however, yielded valnes fol' the 
ra,dins of the' same cIifJ'using! pal'ticle (wbieh are 10 each othel' as 
1 : 2 and even ae -i : 3 '); this may be attl'lbuted to differencc 111 

~oleclliar slze' of ·the ·dis'301 ved subsLance"(a8sociation), jo 1,he nou-

1) THE SVEDBERG and INOUYE. Kolloitl Zellschl'. 1 No. 7 (19] 0); 2 No. 9 (1911 l. 
Cf. also WESTGREN 1. C. 

J) THE SVEDBERG f Zellzchr.' r. pllyslk Chemie. 67. 10'> .• (1909) 1 'r 

S) TRC SVEDBERG and! A. AtifDREEN-SVEDBCRG, Zeitschr.'.t. physik Chemie, 76, 
145 (1911). 

4) EINSTEIN. Ann. d. Phys. (4) 19, 2~9 (1906); .(4) 34, 591 (,1911). 
5) THoVERT. Ann. chem. et phys. (9) 2, 369 (1914). 
0) ÛEHOLM. Meddelanden Nobelinstitut. 2. N0. 24 (1912). IJ _ 

7) ÛEHOLM. M€ddelanden :'{obelinstitut. 2. No. 26 (1913). 1<,; , 

i. 
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fn I til men t of the cOlldition that the radiuR is great wHh respect to 
tbe fl'ee patl! or to bindmg of the dissolved substance with the 
sohrent. \ 

It may finally be rel~al'ked that HERZOG calcnlates the molecular 
weight from tbe specific volnme of ·the dissolved substanee in solid 
state and the diffllsion constant by the ald of equation 3, and that 
he finds it in agl'eement with the known value as far at> the order of 
magnitude is conce1'l1ed. He deriveb from thib a method to determine 
molecular weights of lal'ge molecules, fol' which osmotic methods 
do not gi ve l'esults 1). ' 

3. fol' the same substance in the same solvent the influence of 
the temperatul'e ('an be examined. No data are ta be found in the 
litel'ature about this. The reason. fol' this is that the determination 
of diffusion conbtants, which is attended wilh great expel'imental 
difiicultles e\ en under ol'dinal'y eircllmstances, becomes still more 
difficult with highel' tempemture. Of late we have been occupied 
with testmg equation :3 at dIfferent 'tempel'atures;' what follows gives <. 

the descl'iption of Ollr expel'iments and tbe results yielded 'by this 
ilwestigation. 

Je 

2. lI1ethod of investigátion. I The gl;ear 
difiiculLy wbich attends diffusion experiments ,~. 

iLt 'Illgher temperatul'e IS the keeping COlh 
- stall'l of the tempel'atlll'e; in the vi'ays of 

research followed up to now a COllstant > 

tempcratl1l'c is .vel·y difficult to atlain on 
n,ccount of the large dimensiollb of the appa
l'atus. We have tried ra obtain satisfactol'J 
l'esll)ls by Ihe applicatjan of iL micl'ometho? 
Glü\HAl\I'S fh'st method which appeal'ed 10 

be sUltable for tbis pnrpose is ,based on what 
follows. A, diffusion vessel is filled with 
solutlOn up to a certam height. then pure 

1.' 

water is added till it is full, and it is placed I \ ~- I 

Fig. 1. in a vessel with pure water. Ut in fig'. 1 
Ihe X-axis is Jaid vertÏ<'ally downward, the ol'igin (,) at the leyel, 
of the uppel' sectioll" then the differentiaJ equation for the diffusion: 

ac a~c 
-=Dat a,'I]2 

yields on iiltegl'ation with the initial C'onditions: 

1) HERZOG. Zeitschr f. Elektl'ochem. 16. 1003 (1910). 

, / 
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c = Co between x = h\ and tV = h 
c = 0 bet ween ,r = 0 anel ,v = Itu 

and' the Iimiting conditions : 

ac 
-a = 0 t:Ol' al = h al1d 

,'IJ 

c = 0 fol'x=O 

the expl'ession I) : 

4co 1'==00 1 I (2p+ l)Jl"~1 . (~p+l).71,'IJ -CI+l rr yDI 
C = - :E -- cos SUl e 2h • (4) 

:rr; ]1=0 2p+ 1 21~ 2h 

'fhe quantity whi~h has flowecl thl'ough the npt)ee sectlOl1 ]11 a " 
definite time t, IS mdicated accordll1g to FICK'S law by: 

t 

Q =JDq (_aaC,) clt, 
,'IJ x=o 

o 
in WhlCh 'I represents the sectIOn of the vebseJ. 

Fl'om 4 we find fol' this value: 

'(2p + I) :rh\ 
cos----

8 (' q h ]1=00 2 h Q = __ 0 _ ::E, _-.--__ 
:rr;2 1,=0 {2p + l)J 

( 
_(21' + 1 rr)2 Dl) 

1-e , 2h • 

lf we choose hl = i It, it is cleal' tlH~t in consequence of 
(2p -1-1) .7l hl 

CO,~ becoming zero fol' p = 1, the second term of the 
2h 

quirkly con verging series disappears j thel'efol'e the fh'sl term sllffices 
fol' a gl'eat numbel' of the oetel'minations. 'fhis method of working 
had been applied by one of I1S befol'e. 2) 

In the deierminations mentioned below we ha"e taken hl = 0 
fol' experimental reasonSj the filling of the diffusion cylindel's up to 
2/3 of their height fol' temperatul'es that diffel' fl'om that of tile 
surl'oundings is namely accompaniecl with great c1ifficulties. 

trOl' our case It l = 0, allel the COSllle dÎi:.appeal's fl'om all the 
tel'ms j the series, howevel', l'emains complete, so that generally 
two Ol' three terms must be Llsed fol' lhe calclliation of tbe expe
riments. ff Qp l'epl'esents the quantity of snbstance ol'iginally present, 
the \'alue of the relative rest fol' a time t becomes: 

-----. 
1) SIMMLER and WILD, Pogg. Ann. 100. 217. (1857\. 
2) J. D. R SOHEFll'ER. Ber. der Deutsch. Chem. GeselIseh. 15. 788 (1882) antI 

16. 1903 (1883). 
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From this equation table 1 has been calcula,tecl by means of 
which the value of the diffnsioll constant can be found if tile time 

1 

of diffusion and the height of the vessel are known. 

TABLEI. 

Qo-Q Dt Qo-Q Dt 

jl;' QO" 7i2 ~ 7î2 

718 
0.80 0.03141 0.54 0.16630 

322 734 
0.79 0.03463 0.53 0.17364 

338 753 
0.78 0.03801 0.52 0.18117 

354 769 
0.77 0.04155 0.51 0.18886 

369 787 
0.76 0.04524 0.50 0.19673 

385 805 
0.75 0.04909 0.49 0.20478 

400 825 
0.74 0.05309 0.48 0.21303 

417 842' 
0.73 0.05726 0.47 0.22145 

431 862 
0.72 0.06157 0.46 0.23007 

448 
Ö.23891 

884 
0.71 0.06605 0.45 

463 904 
0.70 0.07068 0.44 0.24795 

480 926 
0.69 0.07548 0.43 0.25721 

495 949 
o 68 0.08043 0.42 0.26670 

511 973 
0.67 0.08554 0.41 0.27643 

525 998 
0.66 0.09079 0.40 0.28641 

542 1023 
0.65 0.09621 0.39 0.29664 

558 1050 
0.64 0.10179 0.38 0.30714 

574 1079 
0.63 0.10753 0.37 0.31793 

588 1108 
0.62 0.11341 0.36 0.32901 

605 1140 
0.61 0.11946 0.35 0.34041 

621 1175 
0.60 0.12567 0.34 0.35216 

638 1208 
- 0.59 0.13205 0.33 0.36424 

651 1247 
0.58 0.13856 0.32 0.37671 

669 1286 
0.57 0.14525 0.31 0.38957 

685 1328 
0.56 0.15210 0.30 0.40285 

702 
0.55 0.15912 

718 

1)\ 
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The apparatus iJl which the diifusion iakes pJaC'e, IS l'epl'esented 
in fig'. 2; it eOJlsiElts of a glass beaker A of 21

/ 2 liters of wide 
shape;, plaeed on a tripad with double copper gauze. IJ) the beaker ' 
on tbe wooden fI'ame B, whieh sllrrounds t!Je w hole appal'atus, al'e 
suspended the toluol l'egulator C and' six teElt tnbes D, one.of wbieh 
(Dl) is filled halfway, its height witb the solutioJl, the others (J)2-ü) 

with pure water. Fa!' -the heating a J3uNsl~N blll'ncr is l1sed. ,At the 
beginning of a ditfusion experiment seven glass CJ' lindel' holders -E, 

G ~ 

C; 

?~ 'iif 
Jc=i ---~ - - -

~ =: ..) 
/~ :;; W// -

I 
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C ]) I 

, 
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ff ~r 
, - . . 
~ , 
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.B ~ 
~ 

+ I 

, , 

. :-;1 

'{ \ 
r 

I 

1 

J 1 l\ 
Fig, 2. 

ea('h pl'ovided with ~t .diifusion cylinder P (Fl - 7 ) are placed din the 
test tnbe with the solution . (Dl)' aftel' tlle cylindet·s, F of a diameter 
of 11/~ mm. anel a length of about 2 cm. have beelt filled wit11 
tbe Sollliion by means· of a pipette. When the ,,\'IlOle apparatus has 
been bl'ought to constant tempel'ature, two or three or the cy lindel's 
(Fl - 3 ) from tbe test tube Dil are successively immel'sed in -anothe1' 
(D 2 ) with p\ll'e water; this takes place by means of (he ·tube G, 
whieb easily moves in the glass tube H,; ,·in rest it is supported by 
tbe movable cork disk J. These three cy.lindel's (Pi-a) are taken 
out of the water immediatelv aftel' the immersion: In the same way 
tile cylinders (l}4-7), which hi\ve been left in Dl are immersed 

______ 1. __ 
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witlt holdel's in the test tubes D.3- G• The cylillders are taken out 
of the water aftel' a definite tllne. 

Thell the contents are conveyed to a glasF.. cüp (Kl - 7) by means 
of a pipette alld by repeated l'insing of the cylinder with distilled 
water. The cn ps are made of small thin-walled g'lass sphéres (diameter 
± 1 1

/ 2, Clll.) which were cl'acked off along a "malI circle, the mB 

being' fused a liltle to prevent the glass fl'om fllrlher cra('king (see 

Ct 

~'ig. 3. 

fig. 3a). '1'hen the bottom 
side was heated, till a flat 
bottom was formed, and a 

~..' platinum wil'e was fused 
~ 'with both ends to [he upper 

b 
edge. A light glass tray (fig. 
3b) may be laid on the cup, 
which rests on the rim" of 

the cup with thl'ee glass l'ods, anc~ serves to beal' the weights. The 
cups 1(1- 3 thel'efol'e I con tain the original sol u tion, the other fom 
1(4-7 the diffusion rests. The ratio of the capacities of the tliffllsion 

. cylindel's was determined by weighing with mel'cnry (fol' this purpose 
they were weighed empty, and . aftel' . .they had been fiUed with 
met'cnry alld the sllperflllons mel'cllJ'y had been pressed off with a / 
small glass plate they were weighed again). The filled cups were 
evaporafed 10 dl'yness at 100° in' an apparalus according to VW'l'OR 

~hJYJm 1), and con veyed 10 a desiceatol' with stl'ong J3ulphuric acid. 
'rite quantify of dissolved snbstance in the original &olutioll of eael! 
cy lindCl' F4- i could then be calclllated frorn the incl'ease in weigh t 
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of the thl'ee fil'st cups; its mean vallle fUl'l1ished the initial quantity. 
The inereases in weight of f{j,-7 yielded, the diffllsion rests. 

The cups were weighed in the balance represented in fig. 4. The 
preparation of a micro balance suita~)le for our pUl'pose has pl'esented -
many difficulties; aftel' a gl'eat man)" futiIe attempts we have Sl1f'

ceeded in making an efficient apparatlls, with which all the experi
ments described below have been caI'ried out, and which has p):oved 
very satisfactory. The balance consists of a wood en bottom A, 
provided with three levelling screws and a detachable wooden case 
E, the front side of whieh consists of glass. The balanre rests on 
a boal'd C, which is placed with three rubber l:itops on the wall 
bracket D. On the bottom lies the glass plate E, on \vllich the 
stand F has been cemented. The beam G consists of a thin glass 
rod provided with a piece of a razor, which is tal:itened to the 
beam with sealing wax, an-d rests free on the glass plate H. One 
extl'ernity of G ends in a thin, glass fibre 1, which moves along a 
scalar division OH the celluloid plate J(, To the other extremity of 
the beam is fastened a ver)' th in quartz thread' L, provided with a 
glass hook M, which serves fol' the sl1spension' of the cups. 'J'he 
bearu is restl'icted in its movement bJ' the horizontal glass rods N 
and 0, so that only small oscillations are possible. Further the 
plumb P, hanging' over a mark on the bottom, the dl'ying veE>sel 
witb coneentl'ated slllplll11'ie acid Q, and tbe plate R,' which serves 
fol' the adjustment and removal of' the cups, are indicated in the 
figlll'e. During' the weigbing no displacement of the razor in the 
direct jon left-right takes place on careful manupilation, at, least if 
the plate H has been placed quite horizon tal by the aid of a level 
Ol' a bali fl'om a cycle beal'Îng; the only movement that takes place 
is a smaIl rotation round the vel'tical axis whieh l'emoves 1be pointer 
somewhat fi'om the scale K. The glass tube S serves to keep this 
distance always ver}' smaIl, w hich is requil'ed fol' the reading of 
the position of the pointer in the micl'oscope, which stands horizon
tally before K. Tube S ends iJl a very thin glass tbread, and ean 
be rotated by a handle olltside the case. Tf a movement of the beam 
in tbe direction left-right should have taken place, the original 
posiLion can be l'estol'ed bJ bl'inging the beam on 0 an~ the cork 
disk of T, which can again be rotated rOl1nd a iJorizontal axis from 
the outside, and can be sliJ in and out. Accol'dingly the balance 
case need only be l'emoved for the I'efreshing' of the drying substance 
Q. The microscope has an oculal' micrometer; tbe value of the scalar 
divisions J( is expl'essed in that of the micrometer as unity. The 
weights used are likewise gallged by means of the ocular micl'ometel'. 
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For this purpose the scalar value of the smallest weight was fit'st directly 
eletermineel anel then that of the difference between two sll('cessive 
ones. Every \veight, the largest weighs about 3 mgr., the smallest 
0.2 mgr., corresponds thel'efore to a known numbel' of Bcalar divisions. 
The weighing takes p!ace accOt'ding to the compeusation method. 
A cup (fig. 3a) with the lt'a,y (fig. 3b) ancl a numbel' of weights 
is hung on Uw balance, so that the pointer can freely move along 
the scale; it'l position is l'eacl in the microscope. If the Cllp is filled 
with substance, the pointet' is again brought to about the same 
position by removal of weights from the tray. Aftel' correction fol' 
different position of the pointer before and aftel' the weighing the 
remo\'ed weights show the quantity of sllbstance in the cup, 
expressecl in the scale of the oeular mi('l'ometel'. Befol'e anel aftel' 
every weighing the zero' position of the balance is eletennined by 
the aid of a test tray U, which always -remains in the balance. 
Ever)' scalar elivision of the lllicrometet' eorresponels fo 0.003 mgr. anel 
allows an estimation elown to fonrtbs. To excluele temperature 
influences as mucQ as possible eluring the weighing, the glass of 
tbe balance right of the scale is pl'otected by a piece of white 
cm'el-board. 

3. Results. 
the dissolveel 
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of the solvent. ,We' have ehosen mmmite as dissolved ,sl1bstanee fol' 
om expel'iInents, be('ause the mole~nlal' weight (182) iE, large ('om
pared witb that of watel', and becanse it. can easily be determined 
by ,weight aftel' drying at 100°. Mannite :Ph. Ned. IV) was 
recrystallized fl'om aieohol and dried. (Spt. 1661

/ 2°). '1.'0 obtain 
sufficiently reliable \'alnes fol' the diffusion -constant, we have made 
a great n llm bel' df determinations at different temperatures, and 
eletermined the mean vallles of the series of experiments; the I'esults 
are l'erol'ded in tn.ble II, lIl, anel IV, the mean va1ues are given in -
a D-t diagram (fig. 5) (see p. 157). (D = [ems. 24 hOI11'S-lJ). At 
any point the number of observations is given which has contri
buied to ihat mean. 

T ABLE Il. 

~ I,c~ 
ber of the 
ylinders 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

acity in mg. 
555.8 rcury 08°) 854.3 611.7 683.0 470.8 520.4 515.9 529.1 

I: I Heig ht in cm. l ) - - - 1. 748 r 2.050 1.895 1.935 - I 

I 

4. Conclusions Gonceming t!te mclius of the mannite molecule. 
Eqnation (3) IS valid fol' infinitely dllllted soll1tioJ1S, in which the 
dlssolveel pal'ticles move through the medmm independentl.}' of ea('h 
othel'. ~ l'epl'esents the internal friction of the solvent, in our case 
water, and D the diffnsion constant for intinite dllutioll. 
. OEHOLM derived 0.513 for D-n from his expel'iments witb tlle 
normalities 0.5, 0.25, and 0.125 at 20°, which vaille is abont 60;, 
hIgher 'than the value 0.481), whirh was fOllTId by him for a solution 
of 0.25 l1ohnal. 1'bis is compal'able with our obsel'vations, in which 
the str'engtlJ oL the solui.ions varIes between 30 anel 70 gl'ams pel' 
hter (+ 0.2 and .0.4 norm.). The values found by OEHOLM fol' tbis 
concentration have - been inserted in tbe graphical representation !). 
If the same change of the',diffusion constant with the concentl'ation 

1) The height was determined by mea~s of a piece of a kllitting ueed!e which 
was slid into the diffusion cylindel's till it - reached the flat bottom. Tlle totallength 
and the part pl'ojecting oulside the cylindet we re 'measured by the aid of the 
oeula!' mICrometer and of a millimeter dlvision on glass. 

2) ÛEHOLM. Medclelanden Nobelinstitut. 2 No. 23. (H112): ;rht> value found by 
one of us before, viz.: Dl00 = 0.38 is, evidently slightly too high, which will 
probably be owing to variations of tempel'ature, which were mevitable on account 
of the long dUl'ation of the experiments (2 i -27 days ).(13e1'. der Deutsch Chem. 
GeseJl.sch. 15. 797 (1882)). 
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r \ ~. TAB L E lIl. 
Q) .... 

Original quantity Diffusion rest and constant ::: Time .... 
c;l L Constant .... 

(m Q) 

I I I I I 
(mean) 0-

E minutes) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Q) 

E-

O 2366 665.1 479.3 -- 226.8 296.5 259.8 248.3 

0.214 0.202 0.224 0.264 0.226 

0 2313 693.5 494.2 553.8 229.9 299.6 269.8 -

0.236 0.230 0.228 - 0.231 

0 1892 880.8 626.7 707.8 316.5 407.5 361.0 362.5 

0.221 0.209 0.230 0.227 0.222 
, \ 

0 2316 879.2 631.7 705.7 297.3 381.2 344.5 345.8 

0.225 0.231 0.225 0.224 0.226 

23 W68 838.7 594.3 670.2 225.0 303.0 267.0 271.0 

0.543 0.559 o 551 0.544 0.549 . 
23 1447 848.2 608.8 677.7 241.5 324.7 290.7 296.8 

0.559

1 

0.558 0.538 0.519 0.544 

23.3 1234 849.8 604.2 677.5 266.7 348.7 308.0 309.5 

0.515 0.520 0.535 0.~35 0.526 

23.3 1268.5 - 609.8 679.8 263.8 351.3 312.7 318.0 

0.522 0.501 0.504 0.485 0.503 

23.3 1746 868.0 625.3 696.5 238.5 319.2 277.5 280.3 

0.502 0.519 0.530 0.529 0.520 

23.3 1195 868.7 620.5 - 278.0 358.5 325.5 329.0 

0.507 0.530 0.502 0.491 \ 0.508 

23.3 1921 874.8 627.3 - 222.2 314.5 268.0 272.8 1 

0.526 0.497 0.524 0.517 0.516 . 
32.3 417 824.5 - 659.7 328.7 414.3 374.0 378.5 

o 636 0.593 0.637 0.585 0.613 

32.4 733.5 834.0 596.2 666.3 289.2 372.8 336.2 331.5 

0.646 0.633 0.632 0.673 0.646 

I 33.1 761 - 552.3 617.2 262.2 334.7 310.3 310.3 

0.668 0.695 0.617 0.621 0.650 - I j 
1 

33.1 820 834.2 593.0 673.5 282.2 359.2 320.5 324.5 

0.630 0.665 0.677 0.656 0.657 

33.1 975 839.7 600.0 677.8 261.5 346.3 308.5 312.2 

0.675 0.659 0.661 0.647 0.661 

33.1 994 856.2 603.7 685.8 269.5 351.8 306.3 313.7 

0.632 0.639 0.687 0.650' 0.652 
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<IJ 

S Time Origina1 quantity Diffusion rest and constant 
"t;; Constant .... (in <IJ 

I I \ I 
(mean) 0. 

I 
e minutes) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

I 
Q) 

E-< 

33.1 1032 857.0 614.5 691.7 261.0 3~.5 308.7 312.2 

0677 0.668 0.665 0.653 -0.666 

43 707 785.2 565.8 - 260.5 332.5 295.8 297.5 

0.782 0.829 0.845 0.841 0.824 

43.3 667 - 532.3 596.5 238.5 - 287.0 287.8 

0.909 - 0.822 0.824 0.852 

43.3 821 1048.5 - - 310.7 421.7 373.3 627.8 ) -
0.891 0.833 0.844 - 0.856 

43 5 678 980.2 701.5 - 320.5 416.5 - 378.0 
\ 

0.842 0.843 0.815 0.833 -

43.5 973 985.0 - - 287.2 369.3 335.7 603.31) 

0.801 0.894 0.825 - 0.840 

43.5 969 1008.0 714.0 - 284.7 390.8 335.8 612.51) 

0.846 0.798 I 0.858 -- 0.834 

43.5 . 1101 - 953.2 823.0~) 350.8 481.0 420.3 429.7 

0.856 0.852 0.855 0.832 0.849 

52.2 1159 1066.8 765.0 - 254.0 358.5 306.2 306.5 

0.970 0.962 0.985 1.009 0.982 

52.2 648 1076.0 750.3 690.22) 335.5 457.2 399.3 400.7 

1.014 0.893 0.967 o 970 0.961 

52.2 1146 1110.8 801.0 700.52) 265.0 3770 325.7 323.3 
"- 0.990 0.968 0.9ï2 l.01l 0.985 

52.2 717 1132.8 809.8 - 343.0 455.5 396.5 399.5 • 
0.977 0.964 1.023 1.020 0.996 

) 

52.3 535 1504.7 - 943.72) 503.5 649.5 584.8 586.3 

1.016 1.031 1.017 1.020 1.021 

52.4 750 1438.3 1017.7 904.82) 427.8 572.8 518.2 -
0.980 0.958 0.907' - 0.948 

52.4 477 1498.3 1072.2 932.52} 516.5 672.5 601.5 594.8 

1.021 0.964 0.995 1.048 1.007 

52.4 1314 - 1179.3 1012.22) 348.5 514.5 435.0 451.3 

1.009 0.973 0.993 0.960 0.984 

1) Origina1 substance. 
2) Cylinder 8. 

It 

1 
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Cl) I I ... 
;:l I Time Original quantity Diffusion rest and constant 

1d Constant ... 
(m -Cl) 

I I I I 
I (mean) 0. 

El minutes) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 <l) I E-< 
-

276:2 59 6 843 892.8 - 699.6 234 0 309.0 282.1 

1 110 1.208 1.093 1.172 1.146 

61.9 981 - 799.2 680.01) 256.8 355.2 327.0 309.3 

1.192 1.248 1.102 1.252 1.199 

62.2 741 1079.5 - 669.21) 297.3 392.0 352.8 364.3 

1.171 1'.254 1.180 1.114 1.180 

62.4 530 1038.5 748.0 647.21) 340.:; 423.8 389 2 389.7 . 1.085 1.263 1.150 1.161 1.165 

,62.6 717 991.7 712.0 615.71) 280.2 371.2 335.5 329.2 
~ 

1.150 . 1. 201 1.125 1.203 1.170 

63.2 568 - 852.8 736.7') 364.2 496.3 435 5 433.7 

1.204 1.079 1.141 1.173 1.149 
J 

68.2 557.5 1106.6 783.9 - 334.2 434.7 385.3 -
1.250 1.317 1.319 - 1.295 

69.9 688 798.3 568.3 - 222.2 286.6 263.4 254 4 

1.225 1.379 1.233 1.365 1.300 

70.2 521 843.1 614.8 703.9 258.3 354.8 300.0 315.0 . 
1.377 1.225 1.427 1.262 1.323 

70.2 549 - 678.2 761.5 - 384.8 335.5 330 7 

- 1.233. 1.306 1.384 1.308 -
70.3 684 1052.7 - 831.9 28_0.71 - 329.9 326.8 

, 1.335 - 1.385 1.446 1.389 

70.3 304 1183.7 844.1 - 427.3 552.9 487.5 -
1.342 1.231 1.390 - 1.321 

70.7 461 1097.9 78~.7 880.5 337.3 - 404.0 410.8 

1.468 -- 1.381 1.329 1.393 

70.7 550.5 1196.5 861.3 - 347.7 463.8 411.3 411.0 

1.413 1.422 1.411 1.441 1.422 -
71.2 574.5 711.2 - 583.5 207.8 272.6 240.9 -, 

1.369 1.449 1.439 - 1.419 

eOI\LilHleS 10 exist also at othel' temperatnl'es, then on snbstitlltlon 
of tho values of D f011l1cl b" us in equalion 3 vallles fol' Ct '~lll be 
i~uncl, which may dl\7el'ge" a few pel'centages fl'om tbe l'eal ones. 

I) Cylinder, 8. 

ti 
Proreedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam Vol. XIX. 
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Tue real valnes can then be fl.bout 6"/0 smallet than those calrulated 
in table IV. The calrulated values are of the expected order of 
magnitude, and change Httle with the temperatm'e. 

TABLE IV. 

I 
I 

I ~ 

I l' D I ~ .10· a. lOs 

0 0.226 1797 4.2 

23.2 0.524 935 3.8 

32.9 0.649 755 3 9 

43.4 0.84' 618 38 

52.3 0.987 531 3.9 

62.0 1.168 459 3.9 . 
70.2 1.352 406 3.9 

In the calculation of the radius use has been made of the deter
minations of t he intern al fi'ictIon of BINGHAl\f and W RITE 1) _and of 
the N-value of MIUIKAN 2). 

In a following paper we' shall communicate the l'esults of a series 
of experirnents, which enabfe us to cleterrnine the vah,e of the 
radius by anothel' way. 

The diffusiol1 experiments will be continued with other substances. 

Physiology. - "Tlte movements of the hea/'t anc! the pulmonm'y 
I'éspimtion with spicle1's" 3). By Dr. V. WnUM (Ghent). rOom
ffil1nicated by Prof. VAN RIJI'TBERK). 

, 
(Oommunicated in tbe meeting of May 27, 1916). 

We do not know anything about the respiratory movements with 
spidel's. The only modem investigatol' who ha5 tried to Îlnd them 
experimentally, was F. Pr,ATEAu, he applied in min to Arachnida 
the al'tificial methods that had succeeded with insects; not a single 
method of in vestigatlOn made him find the slightest change of the 
shape of the body th al could be attributed to inhalation Ol' exha-

• r 

1) BINGHAM and WHITE. Zeitschr. f. physik. Ohemie 80 684 (19 J 2). 
2) 1. c. 
~) According to investigations made in the Physiological Labol'atory of the 

Univelsity of AmstE'rdam . 

-'- \ r 

. \ 
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lation 1). It seems that this failme of so dexterous and eareful an 
investigator, as F. I PLATEAU was, has detained natnralist'3 from 
making any new expel'irnen~, to my knowledge there does not exist 
in Iiteratlll'e a eomrnunic'ation abollt, the respil'atol'Y movements with 
spIders. Anaiomistb have of course pronol1l1ced vaJ'ions hypotheses, 
but there is ilO necessJty of discuSSlflg these I;ere: 

PLATEAU had' diseovered with eertain spiders, the enlarged images 
of whieh he projeeted on a screen, veJ''y blight Qscillatorical move
ments of the palps and the abdom~n, but he dia not deern them 
of auy interest. lintend to explain in the first plaee the signifieation 
of these r,vthmical movernents. -

If we examine an h:'peim th at has previously heen fastened at 
Lile thorax, under the mieroseope, we obsel've the following pheno
mena, tile postedor point of the abdomen moves upwal'd and 
downwal'd with a rhythm of 130 movem'ents a minute: they are 
slight oseiJlations whieh, though showing some dlversity, are nevel' 

-smaller than 1/50 millimeter. The entire abdomen takes part in this 
movement whicll forms in l'eality an oseillation round the pednnele 
of the abdomen. 

The palps oseillate hkewise· in the same rhythm, and even every 
foot, in so tal' as iis point stands fl'ee. the angles formed by two 
l:>neeessive segments become altel'nately larger and smaller, and so 
the point moves, as if it beat the time of the l'hythm. 

One tries iJnmediately 10 find the explanation of sneh phenomena 
in quiek val'iation'3 of Ihe pressure of the blood, which would eorrespond 
with the systoles of the heal't. The hemt lies undel' opaque tissues; 
but we find on the feet some spots, the teguments of wbieh are 
sufficJently transpal'ent to enable us to obsel've through them the 
cil'culation of tbe blood; we pereei ve.in the superfirjal parts of the 
organ, between tbe musrles, l'amifications of the f'entl'ipetal cnrt'ent, 
in whieh the blood-corpnseles push onward by saccades that are 
isochronal with ihe exarnined rhythrn. 

The contemplation of the structllre of the blood-system (fig. 1) 
expl:;tins the ranse of the phenomena we observed, and chiefly of 

r the downward movement of the abdomen, when the heart contraets. 
I filld two factors for it: 1. the tenswn of the clll'ved aorta under 
the mflnence of the incl'ear,ed interIOl' presslll'e; 2. anothel' depending 
npon the pel'Ïcardial ea\'ity. dUl'Ing the systole of the heart the 
pressure of the blood in Ihis eavity decl';ases, and comequently th is 
cllrved tube aSSlllnes a greater ClH've. 

1) F PLATEAU. De l' absence de mouvements respiratoires pel'ceptibles chez les 
Araclmides. Archives de biologie T. Vil, 1887.' 

11* 

1 1 ")l tI _ 
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TI,,_',,: IWO r" .... '" .. OiMln,le 'Qj!Clhcr "n Ihc pllriC\e.lOrlhc"Womcn 
by m«lll& or 11u~ ligamcnlll, 1111<1 compellhe .. hdomen '0 g" dOWllw .. rd: 
i'l m,. OIli"ioll ,I,e di~ljOIlS or Ihe tigamcII18 evell i"dicate Ihe line!l 
Ilong wIl ieh I he d itrere'" I,arl il ion8 or 1116 t-e"lral blood-organ opel'llie 
"1)011 Ih6 1et!"menIS_ 

-• 

• 

• 
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,But the .movements of the abdomen tbat accompanJ. the systóle' 
of ,[he heal't; are ll}Ol'e complicated. 

1. A·. gl'OUp of haÎl's, on the, central pärt of the back do not 
chalÎge place (Jarallell'yJ as wonld be the case, if they simply took 
part in the gelieral rotation 'of the abdomen; they make a I'hythmical 
o~ci1lating UJovement, whieh ean only be the l'esult of a special 
defol'mation of the field, on which they have been infixed. This 
deformation consists in a rhythmical descent of the part we had in 
view, rOLTesponding with the desrent of the entil'e abdomen. lt is 
causeQ l5y a ten sion in the 'ligaments épicardiques (especially 3 tO,9) 
whieh accompanies the systole of the most active part of the heart. 

2. The l'egion of the median' dOl'sal 1ine, lying quite frontal, ,jnst 
o\'er the peduncle, is pus lIed ,forward about rn millimeter in a 
fL'ontal dil'ection at the \, begiuning of evelT pulsaLion (wlien the 
abdomen descends): at the beginning of the gene"al conll'action of 
the. heart-tube- the motion of the blood canses thel'e a tu mefactiou 
of the vesse! of short dLll'ation .. 

3, The exterior yv.,all of t.he lnngs shows likewise very slight 
oscillalions aud descends to the interior at evel'y systole: a phenomenon 
indicating a decrease of the pressure of the blood under this region. 

Tl1is leàds I1S to the study of Ihe influence of the systo]es 'Of the 
heal't on the' eonten'ts of i.he lungs. I have been able to make a 
sl~ecial study ot' this subject 'with anothel' species of spidel' possessing 
transpal'ent tegumellls, alIo);ving liS, distinctiy' to o~sel've sOI~e move-
menis o'f the intérior ol:gans, . '. ': 

With I Plwlc1ls l'halangioïdes .one obsel'ves similal' mo\'ements and 
v<triations of tile sbape of the abdomen as with Epeil'fl, bul these 
are still more complicated, because the teguments are more flexible, 
a!lcl cOl'l'espond mOl'e' to the local \'[triations of the interiol' pl'essure ; 
Jet., I shall fol' the present morilent not desci'ibe them more accllrately. 

A direct observation convinces us that the contl'action of the heal't 
calH~s a diminutión of Ihe pressure of' t.he blood in t.he pericardial
cayilJ' and in the pulmonal'y vein: the laps of the "liver" srii'l'Olmdiug 
I hése blóod-cavities are seen to move in wal'dly at evel:.r tl)'stole, 
and the 1Il00'e dolently, as the examined point lies neal'el' ·to the 
most :active' part of the hèal't, . , 

The same' phenomenón shows likewise a similar diminution of 
the lwessure in. the lal'ge, blood-lacune in which the heart lies; conse
quentl)' there exists' a snction of tlle blood fl'om the pe1'ipulmonal')' 
lacun,a' to the 'pulmonary vein) and likewise, which is of importance 
fOl' tbe l'espil'ation, fl'om the lacl1nes of the lamellas of the luilg;\:1:1> 
sufficienl illumil!,aliol}. a!lows, I1S even 10 se~,. th~t, whèn a ,systole 

, I 
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,akes I'lace, Ihe blood,~'(Irpn5de:! "" dd .. nl,\' remO"" Ihemseh'e~ from 
Ihe:re la ,udt",,_ ]" ~o"$eque"(-e uf Ihi •• OH;l ioll Ihe Ihi~kllcSll of Iho 
hUllel\," dl>l;rea5es, a"d II,e CO"II,I~x of Ihe J"meltru i. !lee" 10 be 

\ 
. ' " 

/ 

_ ~'ig_ 2, ~ r""'I~~gWl,lu , The lert I""g and Ihe .""",onding '.g;"', 
-" f",n, .. ide; 000 ..... II"onsl, 11 ", I~umento rhe 'ung, rJ'e l"',il",l,nino,y 
blood-Iacu" •. lhe pulonOD'T')' ,ei" (UI· 1'. pericardi.1 .~; c .. ""p",io, w.1I of Ihe 
... lib"lum ol ,10. lu"" ,,. inr~, lamolt. ol\he lung, g. ~.nital opcni,,~ d' ; A, P<'<lc,ivr 
port or Ibe .."haIQ'ho'u , 

"o"'l"es:!ed (o,'cr aOO"1 'I .. or il. Ihick!Jc~) at o,'e,·)" ~JsI()le, M bJ 
rh~i,' "I ... ti"ir,. Ihc lamella5 ,"",,""'~ Ihcir f01''''O'' vol",ne ar rlre cnd 
of Ihe ~)" 510Ie, lire ",lrile "'''-S5 !Iee.'S 10 ",o,'e like "" "("'ordio" O"e 
5ide-wall of ",lIid, wo"l'] be fMlcr:ed, 

So we "",Icrstllll([ Il ,e ei"·" ,,,'io) of Ihe hloo<1 in 11,,, tomgs ; il is 
nOl a eotlsequcure of " b-encntl co",,,,,'lioll of lI,e l'illar-cellg, to 
which. ,,';Ih M,,,-, L~.oo, Orle "' lIS ;u ... li"OO 10 a"rih"te a contri\('lili,.', 
of Ihe;,· 0""". bul il i. a l_i,'e ("{IniK'fJu ence of d'e ~J510Ie of the 
hearl and tlre eIMridt,l- of Ihe ~omllO"e"t8. 

Inh",,,'ion a"d exh~l""io" ,·a" he explnined i" Ihe SlUtle wa)' fm ... 
Iheso I'henome"R, '['he b!oo<l - l"",-~,,,-e of rhe l'eril'"l",o"",)" lac""" 
whid, It'Wfty~ s""pa:s;es tl,,~ Itl, ... )s l'heri~ l',-ess"re, keep\! Ihe "ir. 
c~,' ilies of Ihe lu"V- nnd Ihe e"I,·ie,,[, .. l'rod"cts of rlre lamellll$ 
au,] of Ihe ,-e!tib"l"m "ompr~t!S<'d. Through l!rtl "a"iRlio"s of Ihi . 
liress''''e, ~a,, !ed b~- Ilo" 1"11';1""°"8 of the heR'-!, Ihe air-cav itieg 
become "lrcr"alcly smallco' "mi larger; ooniK'fJucn t\y the elasricilyof 
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the cutilal' pl'oducts of the lamellas is the intel'rnediate factor of the 
movements of the air in the lnngs. 

I 'must howevel' still add tuat in special cil'cumstances some 
more important movements of inhalation and exhalation ean he 
observed, which are brOllght about by the operations of muscles 'of 
the body and of a special muscle of the vestibulllm. lintend 10 

discuss these in a subsequent commnnication. 

Physiology. - .e On the natw'e and pro.q1'ess oj viiiual fatig'lle". 
By Dl'~ A. A. GRUNBAUM (Odessa). (Communicated bJ~ Prof. 

"\ G. VAN RlJNHERK) 1). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 27, 19l6), 

The problem of visual fatiglle has, in contrast with cognate 
problems as those of ligh t- and dal'kness-adaptation hardly been 
broached from an experimeptal side, 

The widely spread', purely theoretical views have fl'om one side 
contributed to this fact, according to which the self-l'egulation of 
optically sensiti ve substances . leads to a practical indefatigability. 
(HERING). On the otheL' hand the traditional postnlate, according 
to which the application of very strong optical &timuh in ilself lies 
alt'eady beyond the physiologic limits of the pathological domain, 
plays an important part in the neglect of our pl'oblem. 

Notwlthstanding this 1 have only been conducted by purely 
experimental l'eq uil'eme n ts and conseq uen tIy selected stl'ong stlIn uh, 
causing a positive fatlgue. A 400 N, K.-Iamp e.g., tempered by a 
milk-glass and plared at a distance of 1.25 m. from the experi
men/al per80n, forms snch a stimulus. 

I I have studled the progrese of the fatiglle rallsed bJ this lIght-stim UlllS 
by a.vailing myself of the all'eady of ten investigated phenomena of 
"flieket'ing" . 

When we cause a light-stimulus to mfluenée, intermittingly with 
a dark pause, on the eye, we can at a definite frequency of the 
succeeding stimulI no longer distinguish them; the impressions fuse, 
and f'l'om the flick€'L'ing light the impression of a relatively quiet 
light is experienced. 

The nnmbel' of lig'ht stimuli (and consequently likewise that of 

1) The results recorded here form part of a series of experiments made in the 
years 1914-16 in the Physiological Laboratory of lhc University of Amstel'dam. 
serving to obtain the venia legend i in experimental psychology at the Medical 
Faculty there, 

" , ~ (1 ~oI> ~~ ... -..,~.. \ 
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the in tel'lnissions) at wllich the i m pl'eSSiOll of fusion becomes just ~ 
noticealJle does not 0111y clepend llpOIl the intellsity of lhe inlet'
mittlilg stimulus (SormNK, MARBl~ and otllers), but also upon the 
funetional conditioll pl'evading in the vis~l<1.l ol'gan. SOHA'l"l'ERNIKOFl<' 
e. g. !Jas fonnd that the fre(ll1en~y at wJllch lhe fusion s~ts in, 
diminishes nol onlJ~ wilh a sLronger intellsity of the intermitting 

I 

light, but also with a slronge!' adaptation of ooscurity. -
Some introcluctol"'y expel'iments have tal1ght me, that likewise ~t 

pl'enous stl'ong stimulus of the eye WIlh the strong sonl'ce of light 
described above diminishes t!Je freqllency for lbe fusion. The1'e is na 
donbt a eerütin cOllnectlOJ1 between the meaSlll'e of diminution otLhe 
limit vallle (Schwellenwert) and the dLll'ation, ofthe penetration oftlle 
stimulus of farigue. The Itmit vl'tllle 1'01' the fusion (i. e.-the nnmber 
of inlel'l'llptiolls at' wllicÎl it just sets in) ean serve as a meaSUl'e 
of the fatiglle pl'evailrng at the moment of the experiment. 

As howevel' the t·eslllls of same autltol's who occnpied themselves 
wirh the anaJogons limit vallles, ddi"el' very ('ollsiderably, I intended 
to find the canse of tbis fact, anel to avold it in my own experiments. 

In the first place the moments l1lelltioned aJready in literature 
~bat eau canse the c1ifferenceb in t,jP'~ limit vallles were carefully 
avoieled in H, specittl appamtlls. A constant light of a NEIlN&T lamp, 
placed fn,r bellind a I'OW of milk-glasses, Ü, penoclically intelTLlpted 

I 

by a massive metaJ dLlII-blacl~-polIsltceci Inl'n-di&c wIth 12 equally 
cut Ollt seclp1's. Befol'e the disc a white 5Cl'een was placed with (a 
litlle openiJlg fitting· 10 the sectors. Tbe Jll1l1ll1l1atioll of (he screen 
is always kept constant wllh the intensity of (be light of the 
flickel'lllg hole. 1) Furlller a !l1aximnm eXel'CISe of tb. experimental 
pel'son is reachcd, and at last t/.Je relation is sought, at whiclJ the 
judgment of tbe expel"Ïlllental persolI tS llJOst SLabJe. 

Tt appcftred that, tbe experi men tal pet·son III Ctst not wai! cl Lll'ÜJg 
the experiment till the impI'ession of al) ideal t'est wiLhiu the visual 
field is l'eached, but mllsl cease at a Ilectrly imperceptible Ulll"est 
within the optical field, as ROOlJ as this illlpressioll 110 longel' 

. changes with the, fmlher allgmelJtatiol1 of Ihe veloeity ofintelTllption. 
In l'eality the number of the jlllelTuptions pel' serond at which the 
fusion takes place, is not taken in to C'onsicleration as limit value 
Th~ most positive limit vailie cOl'l'espond::; rnuch more with tbe 
nmnber of interl'uptions at which olJI)' tbe clislinction orthe sC[Jarate 
stiÎnuli is no 10nger possible. 

, 1) The mechanism fol' the regular moulfication of the revolving·velocity and 
hkewise a number of little caulions rOl lhe stability of the exLerior conditions 1 
describe III an elaborate publicaLion. 

/ 

/ 
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The COI'l'esponding' method by whiel! the limit \'alue is l'eachecl 
"lJ1t'ougl{ a slow increase of Lh~ velocity of interlllission, flll'nishes 
especiall.r a 'stabIe vallIe at a conti1111011S and l'egulal' appl'oach of 
the limit valLIe. The average va,!'iatiotls, when tl1is method wab 
appliecl, were in Oll\' expel'ÎmeJlts less th~tJl one pel'iód (the duration 
of olie light-stimullls + 811 equaUy long absolute dal'k panse) pel' 
second. 

(I dl'n,W attention to the fact, that t!tese l'esnlts, formlllg a me
tbodieal foundation, are in a cet'tain con tmdiction to the llsllal 
IndiratiolJ of application whJch al'è spread in tlJe pl'actice of hele1'o
rhl'omal flickel'photomelr.r.) 

The conslancy of the detenninations obtainecl with our meI hod 
rendel's it possible, tbat one siilg1e detel'fllination is sufficlent to 
chal'acteL'Ïse the momental'y cOllclition. of the visnal appamtns. 

l'lze sin,c;le cleteJ'miu(ltions sZlcceedinp Ol1e anothel' can consegnently 
se?'ve to const1'lte ([n illustration ol tlte Va1'icttions of tlds condition 

_ dw·i71.9 the time of the deümninations. 
When applying othe?' psyehoph.rsical methods I bave fonnd howe\'ei', 

thal Ihe limit values in the same objective ciJ'cumstauces, in the same 
series of experiments al'e, at grEîat val'iance with each ot hel'. When 
cornpal'ing dt1fe~'ellt psyehophysica] methods I have flll'thel' discovel'ed, 
tbat the limit values fonnd do not only ValT accol'cling to the 
methods npplied, bnt that tlte devüttioll becomes the gl'eatel' as tlle 
intensity of th'e fIickeriJig light incl'eases. This j1l'oves cOl1beqllently 
tha t tbe difI'el'CllCe 01' tlle psyehophysicaI methods is not on I,)' connected 
with a Jtffel'ence of subjecth'e factors, but also wlth a pl'e}Jon
del'[hting modification of objerti ve phYSlOloglf'aI conditions. 

'fhe dlffel'ence in tbe reslllts trof the few antllOl'S who ha\e expel'i
mented with qllite diffel'ent methods, is conseqnently to oe explained 
in the tit'sr pIttee by the i1l tlilenee of these diifel'en ( phystOlog-ical 
cll'cumsiallceb. Wlth all bllcceecling expel'iments I have thel'efol'e 
alwa.)'s applied the .sal1le method, \,vhich ma}' be caJled: the meth,ocl 
of Ihe unintel'J'llptecl, l'egnlal' incl'ease of .file ve/oeÎt.)' of intel'missioll 
til! an optical impression thaI does not change all.)' more is l'eached, 

B.l' applying this ll1ethocl, I have' tt'iecl in tel' alia, to _ sol \'e the 
q nestion whethel' I he adaptation of light ean be l'egal'clecl as a state 
of l'elative fa.tigue. 

Fol' this pUl'pose Lwo series of limit "alnes al'e eOlllpal'ed; atle 
eonsisting of' detel'rninations thai wel'e nofecl aftel' a good adaptation 
of light (15 mil!, in the sun), the seconcl series, those \'\>'hich we re 
noted aftel' a fatigue of the e,)'e. 

It appeal'ed thai the state oi' the visual ol'gan aclaptecl 10 the 
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light remamed constant in the sllccessi \'e determinations of the limits. 
With the expel"imental pel'soll W,a. P. g. the limit yallle, th at is to" 
say at little, l'espectively avel'age, or gl'eat bl"ightness of the flickering 
light It was 28.6 respectively 23 or 20 periods per second. 

Aftel' the penetl'atiOJl of the strong lIght-stimulus dl1l'ing 45" re
specthTely 90" or 180" the successive determinations which were each 
separated from each oihet' by rest-pauses of 10 seconds and lasted 
even alJout 15 seconds, offered quite a different appearance. 

I summal'ise the progress of tbe effect of the fatigue in Table 1. 
This table teaches: 
1. The longer the fatigue lasts, the more the power of distinction 

decreases in the first moment aftel' the cessation of the stimulus 
of fatigue. 

. 
2. The nOl'm, which tbe achievement indicates at a good adapt

ation of light, is 110wever l'eached in about the same time. So the 
10llger the fatIgue lasts, the more relatively the process ofrelaxation 
takes place. 

3. Aftel' th€' norm bas been reached again, the power of presta
tion rÏl:.es still hig~er abO\ e the norm and remains for some time 
so much the greatel' as the primai')' fatigue was longer. 

This excess of compensation desel'ves our speeial ,attentlOn. 
4. The greater the intensity of the flickel'ing light is, the less 

the pl'estation deseends llrlder the corresponding noml with the 
same dllration of the stimulus of fatJgue. 

Point 1 indicates how the pl'ocesses of fatiglle constantly prevail 
more and more over the eompensatory faetors intervening simultane-
ously, when the dumtion of tbe irl'itation is inereased. I 

In point 2 the regulations of the efforts of the fatigue are fOl'm-
111ated by the compensator)' proeesses aftel' the cessation of the 
stImulus of fatigue.' 

Point 3 indicates the reIatIve duratlOn of these compensatory pro
cesses aftel' the relaxation has taken place. 

Point 4 indicates tbat the conseqllences of the fatigue do not only 
depend ·upon the duration of the fatigue, but also upon the ol'iginal 
stationary condition of the eye that is caused by tlle lJltensity of 
the fIickering light. 

The comparison of the lllnIt values aftel' the fatiglle and alter 
tile . adaptation of light shows conseq llently a principal diffel'ence 
bet ween the two states. The adaptation of light is a stationat·y state 
of the eye whieh detel'lnines a constant height of the prestation. 
When this state has once been reached, th en it is indiffel'ent with 
l'egal'd to the time-factor. The fatigue on the contrary creates ,a 

1\ 
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process, Ol' Hl bettel' words, a modlfication of state, C'onEoIsting 
of two antagonistical mOlllents, whieh are dependent on the tune-factor 
according' to ,fixed laws, 

From the controlling experiments, in wlllclJ a constant .width of 
the pupils I had been obtained, follows, tllat the modlfication of tbe 
limit vallles represented in Olll' curves èannot be attrlbuted to a 
moditication of the quantity of the light, which is connected with 
the reflectoric narl'owing and gl'aduall)' widening of the pnpils at 

. the strong irl'Ïtation, -The moditication of tbe brightnes~ of the 'SUl'

l'onndings of the flickerlOg plane is likewise .witbout inflnence. (TllIs 
modlfication is always caused by the intensi,re gradually disappearing 
afrer-images of the stimulus of fatigue). The cO\'l'esponding control 
has, namely, shown that in one and the same series of experiments 
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lst eqllal limit values can be obtained both when the afler-images 
aL'e stiJl extant anc! when tbey have aftenvê1l'ds disappeared, 21y Two 
sllcceecling limit vaI'ues can also indicate a l'eglilal' increase of the 
pl'cstatioll, when the same sllb,jective l11tenRity of the af ter-images 
is statecl, 31y The weakenmg Ol' strengthening of t1Je subjective in
tensily of tlle vlsible a,fter-Imageb (l'eached bj means of an acleq llate 
modification of the iIlumilJatlon of the screen l'ot1l1d the flickeril1g 
hole) remains without mflnence on the shape of tlle CUl've, 

Fl'ol11 the compl"ellensi ve problem of the natUl'e of visual fatigue 
it appeared to me, that, fol' a concrete experimental answeL', In the 

~fÎl'st place tüe question Illust be sol ved: whel'e is the place of the 
processes of fatlgue? Is it peL'iphel'al, central Ol' both? In order to 
(1,ppl'OXllnate the answer I have applied the following, Inethocl, Two 
pl'ogl'ess curves obtal11ed by monoculal'y detel'minatlOl1S at the same 
eye are compal'ed together. In one' sel'ies the bame eye is 
fatigued, OH winch tbe detel'lUinatlOns of the lUllIt value are execllted 
(du'eN penetratlOn), in the other series on tlte coutl'al'y the stimulus 
of fatigue Oll the other eye (consensual penetration), 

The eX)Jel'Îments applled undel' constant adaptatiol1 of the not 
fatigued eye showed the image I'epresented in table Il (p, 173), 

Tbe reslilts can be summarised 111 the following l'ules: 
1. Tllm'e exists rr consensual fatiyue of the eye, 

,2, The first occul'L'lng derrease of the prestation IS gl'eater at the 
dil'ect fallgne than at the consensual one, In the exarnined limits 
of the intensities of the lIght Ihis relatioll depends nèithel' on the 
bl'ightness of the flickel'ing' hole nor Oll the dnratlOl1 of the fatigue. 

3. At tbe dIrect fatigue the norm IS genel'ally l'eached a little 
latel' than at tbe consensllal penetl'ation, 

4. Up to ihe n01'm tlle curves have a tolenlbly equal pl'Ocess, 
5, Then howevür the essential ddference appears, thai the direct 

fatigue riluses the well-known over-compensatiol1, \0\ hich did not 
oceUl' with the {'on5ensual il'l'ltation 111 the examined Iimits, 

Points. 2 af!d 3 maj' be su nlmal'ised in the thesis, that the direct 
ü'L'üation of the eye eauses gL'eatel' fatigue than the cunsensllal one. 
The explanation of ihis 'fact might be fouml iu the seIf-eVldent cir
cnrnstance, thai in the case of the consensual penetration there is 
only a central component of the fati/?,ue extant, whilst at the direct 
il'l'itation theL'e is still the dlssolll tion (katatioly) of the substances, 
that. are lying in the il'l'itated eye itself, i.e, pel'iphel'allj'. 

With th is hypothesis of two components of the visual fatlgue 
point 5 rail be intel'pl'eted as follows, The resulls of the ovel'com

pensation are ln the' fil'st. pIê1ce ,chal'actel'istic of. ,the r~sJitutiO{l, of 
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important intensities of fatigue the direct irl'itation does not likewise 
('ause ovel'-compensation, and if at gl'eater 'intensities, on the con tl'a~'y ~ 
the consensual il'l'itation cannOl likcwise bring about sncb effects. 

At the end we s~ould compal'e the corresponding progl'ess cU.l'\'es ' 
with the direct binoculal' and direct monoculal' penetration, We can, 
when doing so, sum up the deepel' derrease of the limit valties under 
tlH' nOJ'm, the ulterior l'eaching of this norm and theit' afterwards 
coming higher above the norm, as a sympton ot' gl'eatel' fatigue. 
The contemplation of table III added here teaches as follows: ~ 

TAB L E lIl. CClmpal'ison of the results of the binpcular nnd, 
tlie monocular irrllation of fatigue. 
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Jn om' determinations the l11onoculal' ü'!'itation relatively bl'jngs'abont 
sornewhat gl'eater effects of fatiglle thaIlI the binoculal' one, At all 
events the biJlorular il'ritation is not accompanied by gl'eatel' effects 
than the mono(~u!{\,l' one. Conseqttently the1'e does not exist a binowla1' 
sztmrnation of the i1'J'itation of tl~e visual jat(que, whieh rOl'responds 
well with tbe analogous denial of the binoClllar snmrnation of tlle 
snbjective lwightnesses (ROELOI"S and ZEEj\~AN), 

• 
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Chemistry. - "The system hon-Crt1'bon-o."Cy,qen". By Prof. W. 

Rl<}INDERS. (Communicated by Prof. J. BÖl!:sEKlm). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 27, 1916) 

Tn two previous communications 1) it has been shown what disso
ciation equilibria in a few temary systems metal-sulphur-oxygell 
may be _thought possible and the resu!t has been given of the 
investigations that have decided which 'equilibria ?>l'e really stabIe. 
, In a similar manner the r.lissociation equilibria in the systems 
metal-carbon-oxygen may now also be tl'eated. Without entE'ring into 
the discussion of the I1uroel'OUS possibilities th at are conceivable 
according to the nature of the meta! we will t1'eat in the following 
thè equilibria to be expected with a single metal, Jlamely iron. 
Sirnilar considel'ations apply m'utatis liyntandis also to othel' metals. 

The tel'nal'y system Fe-O-O is based on 3 bmary sJsteros, 
namely C-O, Fe-O and Fe-C. 

The fiTst ha,> al ready been studied in 1864 by ST. CLAIRE D.mVU,LE 2) 
and later by BOUDOUARD 3), MAYER and JAeOBY 4), RHEAD and WUl'}EJ,ER5) 
in a roOl'e accurate marmel'. The propol'tiol1 of the two oxides CO 
and CO 2 in a gaseous mixture in equilibrium with carbon is conse
quently now known with a fair!,}' great certainty. 

The stabIe oxides of iron are Fe20 g , Fe30 4 and FeO. 1 The first 
two form cel·tainly phases apart. Between Fea0 4 and FeO, howevel', 
a mixing in the solid conditiön might be possible, aceording to a 
more .recent research -of HILPERT and BEYl!lR 6). We will disl'egarn 
this posslbiHty, which has found no confil'mation dlll'ing the investi
gations in the ternary sj"stem with cat'bon 7). 

As to the system iron-carbon a number of papers have appeal'ed, 
ever since )900 when BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOl\1 8

) published his \'iews 

1) W. REIt.DERS, EquiJilJria in the system Pb-S-O. Proc. 17, 703 (1914) and 
W. REINDERS and ~'. GOUDRIAAN, EqUilibria in the system Cu-S-O. Proc. 18, 150 
(1915). 

2) C. R. 59, 873 (18M). 

3) Ann. d. chirn. et d. phys. (7) 24, 1 (1901). 
4) Journ. f. Gasheleuchtung 52, 1909. 

6) Journ. Chem. Soc. 97, 2178; 99, 1140 (1911).,

ol Bel'. 'do D. chern. Ges. 44, 1608 (1911). 

'i) See, for instancè V. l~ALGKE, Z. f. Elektrochem. 22. 121 (1916). 

8) Z. f. physik. Chem. 34, 437 (1910). 
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thereon allel gave the fil'SL compl'ehensive melting poinl diagram, 
withont, llowe\'er, a, complete nIUwimit.y of opiniol1 being atlained. 
TbeJ'e has been a diffel'ence of opi niol1 parti('nlal'ly as to tbe q nestion ~ 

wbethe)' irOll eal'bide FeaO is a stable Ol' more likely a metastable -
componnd. BAKHUIS ROOZlmOOl\I took it io be stabIe below 1000°·and 
in agreement iherewith E. D. OÁilIPBEI,L I') fonnd by means ofthel'lnic 
determinations a posWve heat of fOl'matioJl. OHARPY, BENEDTCI\S ~l1d 

othel's have, howevel'. al'gned that cementite must be metastabIe, 
which conclusio!l is confil'med by (he experiments of ROYSTON 2). ~ 

~101'eoYer tlle subseqnent measul'ements of' RUFF and GEHSTEK 3) 

~/ 
• .t' ~c _ •.............•.. ····>Fe C 

, 3 

"\, 
1'00 

. c 
7°0 ······ö.., .......... -.... _ ....... _ ... _ ...... ;. Fe

3
C 

Fe --;.C 

Fig. 1. 

bave tallght ns that Fe2G is .eJldo-· I 

(he1'mi(' (-15.1 caL). Henee, 
we ma,)' assnme with a fair 
degl'ee of cel'tainty tbat the 
soUd phase FeaO is me/astabie 
in l'egard to iron anel g'l'aphite 
and pl'obabl.l aIso in regal'd 
Lo iron anel amorplwlls carbon. 
In Fig. 1 we thus have tbe 
eliagmm of' condition. In lllan)' 
changës in conditiolJ, however, 
snel! as In a not exceedingly 
slow cooling, the eaJ'bide (cemen
tite) is of ten fOl'meel instend of 
gl'aphite + il'on which, once it 

is fOl'lned, passes bnt exceedingly slovl'ly into the stabie phases 4). 
In considering the tem ar)' system we will, thel'efore, have to take 

into account tbe posslbility of fOl'mation of FeaG. 

Tlte isother1ns f01' temperatures ~elO1O 700°. 

The equilibl'ia in the tel'nm'y system at constant temp81'atlll'e may 
- as it has been done' vvi tIJ the systems metal-suJphm-oxygen ó) -

be l'epl'esenied in nn equilatel'al tI'iangle of wbich Fe, G anel 0 are 
the apexes. 

Below 700° mal'tensite, the solid soIution of carbon in iron, is J10t 
yet slabIe. Oarbon nnd iron are thns III equilibl'il1lIl wijl! each 

1) Journ. Iron and Steel Institute 59, 217 (1901). 
2) Joum. h:On and Steel lnstitute 1, Hi6 (1897). 
3) Bel'. d! 'D. chem. Ges. 45, 63 (1912). 

1) Alsésee A. S~IITS Z. f. Elektrochemie 18, 51 (1912). 
IJ) REINDURS anel REINDERS anel GOUDRIAÁN, 1. p. 
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othet' as solid phases. On addi
tioIl) of oxygen the lowest oxide, 
ferl'ous oxide, may, occU!' side by 
side. These thl'ee solid phases form 

t ben with (he gaseous phase the 

monoval'ian t eqllilibl'ill m lIL 
Besides this monovariant equili

brium thel'e are still possible two 
olhers, namely thaL uetween 

'-t-----=~~~--~O FeO, Fea0 4, C aud gas (II) and 
that uetween Fea0 4, Fe20 a, C and 

gas (n. 
It' we start ft'om a mixture of. C and .B\ 0 3 of the compositiori q, 

on withdrawal of gas, these mOlloval'iant eql1ilibria wilt be atlained 
Ül the order I, lI, IU, whel'e the eompositlOJ1 of thp solid phases 
mixlm'e changes in the dirertion q-I'-s-t and Ihe fo!lowing l'eactions 
take p/ace (the empirical composition of the gaseous phase to be 

taken as CO~): 

Il, 
" " 

IJL 
" 

C,FeO,Fe, gas 
" 

In addition, wi th the r1letastable cal'bide as paJ'ticipating plmse, 
other metastable equilibria ma)' he thougbt possible, of which the 
principal Ol1es 'are I): 

IV. Phases: C,FeO,Fgü, gas. Reaetion: 3FeO + 1! U ~ Fe80 t-~OO:q 
X4 X40 

V. " FeO,FeaO,Fe, gas " x.FeO j FeaO~(3+x5)Fe 1 OO~6 
Tbese 1ll01l0Val'iant equilJbria are to be ('onsidel'ed as the lil11ils 

witbin whic/l tlle following dival'iant equilibria are stab/e: 

a. Phases: Fe2 0 a, Fe30 4 , gas. Reaclion: 00+3Fe203~2Fe304+C02 
b. Fe80 4 , FeO, gas. " 00+ Fe30 4:;:3 FeO +00, 
c. FeO, Fe, gas. ,,00+ FeO ;: Fe +OO~ 
d. 0, gas. ,,0 + CO 2 :;:2 00. 

1) ft might aJso be possible that aftel' the equilibrium 1 followed at once an 
equilibrium with FeaO, hence between the pllases FeJ04' a, Fe3a and gas, then the 
equilibrium belween the phases l<'egO, ~'eg04, lo'eO aud gas and finally that between 
~'eas, FeO, lo'e and gas. It would, ho wever, lead us too fal' to discuss a1l these 
eventualities separately. 

"
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX. 

:12 
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Metastable aI'e the equilibria: _ 

e. Phases: FeO, FeaO, g·as. Reaction: 3FeO+500;:Fe3 °+40°2 _ 

f. " FeaO, Fe, gas. "Fe3C +°02 ;: 3Fe + CO. _ 

According to the law of mas~ action, wh en lhe gas C'onsists -of tIJ 

mols. of ua and (1-,v) mol. of -002 alld wllen P is the total 
pl'eSSllre. the following l'elations should apply 10 these equilibria: 

peo a: 
a. 

peo2 l-.'v 

peo a: 
b. 

pco2 
I-iv 

peo ,v 
(J. 

peo2 
l-.v 

p 2 eo ,v~ 

d. - 1-.v 
P=kd 

PC02 

p5 CO .v5 
e· --= --P=1ce p4 e02 (l-a:)4 

p~CO 1,2 

j. --- P=1ct 
PC02 

I-,v 
I 

lf in accol'dance wilh R SOHENOK 1) 
we repl'esent the 1'e1ation, bet ween te 

and P graphically there are formed 
a series of lines as indicated in F!g. 3. 

The lines a, band care stmight; 
in these equilibria .x is illdependent 

=ka 

=!Cb 

= ICe 

of the pressul'e. Tbe lines cl and f CO%. 

A.. 
~ 

JJ 

c: 

are cnbic hJperbo]es alJd e is a simi~ l~ig. 3. 

I 

I 

i 
~ , . 
\ . 
,: 

lar cnI'ved line of hig'het' deg'l'ee. The monoval'iant equilibria are 
now found as points of intel'section of these lines, namelJ I, 11 
and I11 as points of' intel'section of a, b or c with d, 1 V as point 
of intel'section of d and e and V as [hat of c, f and e. 

Tbe equilibria IV and' Vare metastable because Ihis is tbe case 
with one of the participatillg phases, Fe30. From th is it may be 
dü'ectly concluded that V must 1ie above 111 and ] V below the 
same. As V and 111 are both bituated on the line c the composi
tion of the gaseous phase fOl' these equilibria is the same. When . 
now this:gaseous phase comes a1tel'nately in contact with the solid 

1) R. SCHENCK, Zeil. angew. Chem. 17, 1077 (1904); Z. f. Elektl'och. 15, 584 
(1901); Physikalische Chemie del' Metalle, Hálle a. S. (1908). 
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phases of TT and of TIl the metasiabJe cal'bide will bave to disappeal' 
by tbe foIlowing tmnsformations: 

x FeO + ~'e3C ~ (3 + x>, Fe + COx Pv 

CO" + x Fe ~ C + x FeO . Pm 

Total FeaC ~ 3 Fe + C 

These transformations, however, ollJy then take pJare iJl 111e sen se 
indicated above if Pv>Pm. 

The sitllation of the poin ts V, 1 TT and 1 fJ in l'egard to each 
other must, therefol'e, be that indieated in Fig. 3. 

From the equilibria indicated hy the lilles a, b, c etc. we can 
dedllce the reactions that take plaee at tile Jeft and the right of 
these lines and from this fine! t he phases that are stabIe in the 
different fields of Fig. 3. 

From this it appears that the carbon is only stabie with gaseous 
mixtnres frorn the' regioll A at the right of cl; at the left of d A 
l'eacts with the carbon dioxide with CO-fol'malion, until the romposition 
of tile gas is so tal' rnodified that it can be illdicated by a point 
of the line cl. 

In~ l.he l'egion E only :&~203 is btabIe, in D FeaO 4' in C FeO and 
in B Fe. .. .. 

In! the point TT the 3 Iines c, .f and e lIleet and separate from 
each~ othol' 3 regions, a fil'st orÏe Al whel'e FeaC should be stabIe, 
aserond l)11e A 2 whel'e Fe and t a third one ASI ,~l;'el'e FeO should 
be stabie. Henre,) the li~e e should be stabJe onIj, from TT to the 

I .' 
región of I1ighél' IJi'éssnres, the lines c and .f onlJJ I from. rT to lower 

l I rl 

pressures. " 

TJw equilibria ((I'ound the' pbint TT, mie Iwtvevè1', all 7~fstastable 
in 1'fqm'd to t!te ca7'bbn because all CO:concenti'ations 10 t11e l'ight 

I ~ t I \ 

of d al'é metastable. Above the line cl onl)' C and one or two of 
the solid phases Fe 20 a, Fe304,J~eO Ol' Fe a're sta~le aud the gaseonR 
phasé is metästable. 

If now we start from a mixtlll'e of Fe20 a and C of the tota1 
composition q (Fig. 2) and 10 wel', at a conslant Lemperature, tlle 
pl'essul'e abo\'e, ga., will fortll of the composition I when the pres
sure 1 (Fig. 3) is attained. If Ihis gas is l'emoved by suction the 
monovariant equilibrinm I is l'etained so long as Fe20 a is still 
present. The composition of the ferricoxide-carbon-mixlure thel'echanges 
fl'om q to l' (Fig. 2). WÎ1en all the Fe2ÓS is, IIsed up, the pl'essure 
of the divariant eqnilibl'ium Fea0 4 , C, gas chang'es accol'ding 10 the 
line [-[f. until at this last pressllre tlJe redurtiol1 to FeO sets in 
and when more g'as is withdl'awn, tbe pressllre remains constant; 

12* 
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the composition of the soJid-phase mixture then changes from r to §. 

Subsequently, in the monovariant equilibl'i1~m lIl, the composition ~ 

changes ti'om s 'to t so that finally a mixture of Fe and FeO remains. 
If the ol'iginal mixture q had been a little richel' in carbon a mixtUl'e 
of Fe + C might have been left /behind at the lermination., 

Conversely, by interar'tion of a gaseous mixtnre of 00 + 00 2 on 
ü'on at a snfficient pressure, this gas will be absorbed wilh sep:l,. 
ration of 0 and formation of iron oxides and in succession the 
eqnilibrium lIl, Ir and I can be attained. 

The isothe1'm f01' tempemttwes between 880° anc! 1100°. 
At tbese tempel'atures iron forms with carbon solid sohitions, 

martensite, of which the C-content varies fl'om 0 to a_bout 2%' The 
projection of the spacial isotherm on the x-plane then becomes as 
indicated in Fig. 4. 

Aftel' tlle 2 monovariant equilibria 1 and II JlOW follows VI between 
FeO, 0 and the C-satnrated solid solution a. Aftel' tbis comes tlle 
divariant equilibrium between FeO, the unsaturated solid 801utio115 

\ 

c 

E 

co" 
Fig. 4. ~'ig. 5. 

and the gaseous phase. The ral'bon content of the unsaturated solut.ions 
can vat'y from a to O. l.f we repl'esent the empil'icaI composition 
of these solulions by the fo!'mula FeOy, tile reartion, applying to 
the dival'Îant equilibria between FeCy and gas, wil! be represented by 

ft. FeO + (1+2y)OO;::FeOy + (1+y)002' 
Fo!' this equilibl'ium exists the relation 

p~t2y 1!)1+2V 

-+ = ---+ . Py = COllstant, 
P~'(J~ (1-m)1.1/ 
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if x indicates the part 00 in het gaseous mixture of 00 + 002 , 

hence 
I -+2 

[IJ '/ 

----1- . P = kl!. 
-+1 

ll-,v).1f 

The graphir representation of this J'elation is again a similar curve 
1 

as line e and - as '!I will be llsually smalI, therefore - large -
y 

of a very high degree. 
The limits, between which y can mry, is on the one side the value 

of the saturated sollltion rr, on the othel' &ide O. 
In this latter case the above relation .passes into the equation ; 

al 
-- =lcc, that is the relation fol' the reaction FeO + CO ;:Fe + CO 2 l-,v 
which in Fig. 5 is indicated by the straight c. 

Tbe lines indicating the equilibria of tbe different solid solutions 
\ FeO)', each with FeO and the gaseous phase, th us form a collection 
of curves of increasing üighel' order the latter of which, for y = 0, 
passes into tbe straight line c. 

The fh'SI, rehtting 10 tbe solid solutiun saturated with carbon 
is indirated by the line !ti' The point of intersection of this line 
with the line cl gives the monovariant equilibrium VI. 

The points of intel'section of the other lines ft with the line cl, 
also the point of intel'sertioIJ of (' with cl (lIl) are metastable equi. 
libria because they relate to solid solutions unsaturated with carbon. 
They are, the,'efore, situated at the l'ight fl'om VI, between VI and JII .. 

Below VI the surcessive curves cut eacl! other and the envelope 
I formed by these intel'sections now forms the 'eqnilibrium line of FeO 
with the different unsalurated solid solutions. It runs fl'om VI (equi. 
librium of the saturated sollltion) to J( (equilibrium with pure Fe). 

Fl'om VI, the monovariant equilibrium between 0, FeOy, FeO 
and gas,. thus run 3 lines of divariant equilibrium, namely 

dj between 11 and VI for the phases 0, FeO and gas. 
cl, " VI and CO "" " 0, solid solution anä gas. 
l, " VI and K "" ,. FeO, solid solution and gas. 

They enclose in the plan es 

F where are stabIe solid solutions + gas. 

a " " " FeO + gas. 
A " " ,,' 0 + solid solutions (pressure < p VI). 

or a + FeO (pressure > pVl and < pIl) 

whilst in both cases tre gaseous phase is metastable. 
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When instead of the stabJe cal',bon the metastabie Fe3Û occurs, -
met~tstabJe eqUIlibria are formed in the fieJd A. The Jine l does not 
then lerminate aJl'eady in VI. but ends in the point VIn whel'e lt 

cuts the line e alld wherc there is consequently mOJloval'iant equi
lIbrium betweell FeO, Fe~O, FeCy anc! gas 'Fhe region of the mixed 
crystals F thus becomes largel' also anel IS limited on the one side by 
the line I, on the other side by a cubic hypel bole m, which passes 
tlll'ough 00 and VlIr and indicates thf' eq11llibrium of the l'eaction 

(~-) l?eOy + CO 2 ~ (_1_) Fp3r. + 200 
3y-1' 3y-l 

p 2 co ,'1]2 

--=--P=km 
pr02 1-.'11 

hence, 

To the right of this line Fe30 is then stabIe. 

The isothe1'Jl~ f01' tempemtu1'es between 700° rtncl 880°. 
Whel'eas above 8800 all mixed crystc.lls from pure iron to the 

on es most l'Îch in carbon are stable, this is no langer the case below 
880°. Those pOOl' in c<tl'bon become metastable anel onl)' those whose 
composition is situated between two limits - indlcated in Fig. 1 
by the letters a and bare stabie. 

Hence, the isotherm gives 4 monovariant equilIbria, namely: 

C 

Fig 

" 

J. Fe20 3, Fea(\, C and gas 
Il. Fe30 4, FeO, 0 and gas 

VI. FeO, (FeUY)b, 0 alld gas 
VII. FeO, (FeOY)ll> Fe and gas. 

E :IJ 

co" 

. , 
'o', "'-
\'!-
" \'l(mr) 

I ~\ 

\ 'f 
t \\ 
\ \ \ 

I ' \ . \ 

.!iJ, 1 

::0: ,hl 

r;\ 

C 

6 Fig. 7. 

co 

r' 
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Between VI and VII is situated the region of the dival'iant 
equilibria of FeO with mixed crystals a to b. 

The p-x-chagram (Fig. 7) much resem bles that fol' temperatlll'es 
above 880° (Fig. 5) with this difference, however, that the line l is 
not stabie as far as the foot of the line c, but only as far as VII, 
wheL'e it cuts the line c. Below this point of intersection, the line c, 
the equilibt'Ïum FeO -Fe, becOlnes stabIe. 

Below the stability reg ion of the mixed cl'ystals F thllS appears a 
region for _ pure iron, B. The demarcation bfltween the regiolIs is 
given by' the 1ine i which indicates the equilibrium 

FeOy + y002 ~ Fe + 2y002 
to which applies the relation: 

• P~co .1]2 

--=--P=kz 
pco2 1-.11 

The line i is, lherefore, Iike cl and m an ordinary cnbic hyper
bole of which the parameter let changes with the temperature in 
that sense that it becomes nought at 880° (the isolated region B 
disappeal's) and eql1al to led at + 700° (the region F whel'e the 
mixed cl'ystals are stabIe disappears). 

The metastable equilibria, in caee Fe3U does not separate instead 
of carbon, are analogolls to those for tempern.tul'es above 880°, 
Instead of VI we thus obtain the equilibrium vlir and a demarcation 
of the mixed-crystal l'egion not by the line cl but by m. 

Injl1tence of the temlJemtUl'e,. the p-'I'-lines. 
An incl'ease of the tempel'atUl'e causes the equilibl'ium to S~llft 

very strongly to the right. The constant led of the reaction tbus 
becomes greatel' and 1 he line cl much steeper. 

The temperature has comparatively Iittle influence on the equi
libria of the iron oxides with 00 and 002, I) The conseqnence is 
that the points of intel'section I, II and lIl, which indic~te the 
pressures of the different monovariant equilibria, strongly rise with 
the temperatul'e. Tbe lines indicating this l'elation have a similar 
course as the weil known dissociatioll lines for hydl'ated salts, (,aI'

bonates etc. TfleY also can, as referrmg to the monovariant equilibrium 
beiween a gaseoLls and 3 solid phases of constant composition, be 
l'epl'esented by the equation: 

A 
lonp = - - + B. 

,7 T 

1) BAUR and GLAESSNER, Zeitschr. f. physik, eh. 43, 354 (1903), 
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AIso the metastable equilibrium V will give a similar p-T-tine_ 
which, bowe"er, lies above line lll. 

The equilibrium VII in which the mixed cl'ystals pal'ticipate has 
a totatly different COllrse, whicb, llOWeVel', is quite comp,urable -to 
tbe mono\'ariant equilibrium liquid-solid-ga~ in a binal'y system, 
The pressure which at the starting point at ± 700° has a finite 
value, falls to 0 at 880°, where the existible region of iron termi
nales. Accol'ding to the thel'mic effeeL Q Vll of tbe l'eaction between 
tlle different phases of the equation VII 

(x + ~) Fe + COx;:: ; FeOy + xFeO 

which fot' small valueR of y (close to 880°) is negative, is also' 
negative for large values of y (at 10wel' tempel'atnl'e) Ol' th en becomes 
positive, tbe p-T-line VII will on J'aising -.tl1e tempel'atul'e alwaJ's 
presenta falling course or attaill 1) a maximum between 700~-880°. 

Of the eqnilibl'lL1m VI l'epresented by the l'eaction: 
X Fen + f1" + xy) c ~x FeOl + 00,- + QVI 

the heat of l'eaetion is SUl'e to be al ways negative 2). In eonnexion 
tllel'ewith the p-T-line of Vl is continuonsly rising. 

The lino VlIr indicating the equilibrium bel ween FeaO, FeO)', FeO 
and gas al80 bas a com8e similar to VI. 

·The entire p- T~pro,jee
tion I10W becomes as indi
cated ill Fig. 8 3). 

The lines IU, VI and VII 
meet in the quintuple point 
0, where there is eqllili-

~. brium between the phases 
Feey , 0, Fe, FeO and gas. 

'-----------:1:--.----:+-:-- T Besides tl1ese three lines 
700" 

Fig. 8. there also meet the lines 
for two other monovariant eqnilibria, namely 

1) We dlsregal'd here the trallsformation ~ iron ~ ,.,·il'on at 7800. The !ine 

VII thus consIsts in fact of 2 pal'ts, one relating to the equilibrium with _:.(-iron 
and one relating to p-iron. 

2) The li.eat of formatiun of FeO is about 67,3 [BAUR au;! GLABSSNER, Z. phys. 
eh. 43, 368 (1903)], that of eo 29,3 and of e02 97 calories. TlJe heat of forma
tion of l~eey wil! be but tdling In all cases where y is vel'y smal!. If we neglect 
it. then QVI becomes -67, 3x + 29,3 (2-x) + !:l7,0 (x-I):::: (-38,4 + 0,4x) ca!., 
that is about - 38 cal. 

3) Jn Lhis figure VI should be drawn steeper than III (and VlIl steeper than V), 
as fol' tempemtures above 700" the pl'essure in Lhe metaslabIe equilibrium III is 
lower than that in the stable equilibrium VI. (See Fig. 7). 
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IX between tbe phases Fe, FeC\" 0 and gas 

and X " " " Fe, FeOy, C, FeO 

As these ternary equilibria are su bOl'dinate to the binary eq uili
brium between Fe, FeOy and 0 and as this alters but very little 
with the preSSlll'e, the equiliul'ia IX alld X vvill' also be alrpost 
independent of the pressllre. 

Beside the stabie quintnple point 0 with 0 as a participating 
phaE>e there also exists a metaEltable qUll1luple point 0', in which, 
instead of carbon, FeaC participates and whel'e V and VIn come 
in contact with the prolollgation of VIL 

Of these different lines II has been determined expel'imental1y by 
R. SCHENCK and V. FALen: 1) and the line III by different investi
gators and that- l'epeatedly 2). The equilibria ah'Vays set in but ex
ceediugl.r slowl,v and al'e, as is to be expected, dependent 011 the 
kind of eal'bon that i~ used. With gl'aphite are obtained 10we1' 
pressures than with amorphou'3 carbon. Looking at the fairly con
cordant t'esults obtained by the different in vestigatol's we find, with 
graphite 6800 as the temperatnl'e whel'e ]Jm becomes = 1 atm. 

0' is situated at about 7000 and 0 therefol'e certainly above 700°. 
From this it follows that tbe presslll'e in the quintuple points wiII 
be greatel' than 1 atmosphere. 

As to thc' othel' Jin,es of Fig. 8 nothing is known with certainty. 
I probably liys at such low temperatUl'es that the reaction velocity 
is too smal! to obtain stabie eq uilibJ'ia; VI and VII will lie at 
pressures > 1 atm.; V and VII, howevet shonld, withont greàt 
tl'ouble, be acces~ible to the experiment. As to V, some indicatiolls 
at'e to be fonnd in the different expel'iments. SCHI!lNCK a) obsel'ved that 
on intel'action of much 00 with comparatively little iron th ere was 
formed a lowel' .equilibrium pl'essul'e aml a OO-rirher equilibrium 
gas than on the intet'aClion of little 00 with muciJ iron. He sup
posed that in the first rase the equilibrium IV between FeaO, FeO, 
amol'phous 0 and gas is obtained and then ealcnlates from the 
relation: CO: 002 and the vàlue of kc that fot' tbe equilibrium V 
at 6500 p = 51.92 atm., at 7000 p = 166.3 atm. 

A p1'iori, this assurnption anti the conelusion drawn thel'efl'om is 
not very acceptable. As shoWJl from Fig. 3, the equilibrium IV, as 
the intel'secting point of cl with e, which at th at place is donbly 

1) Bel'. d, Deutsch. chem. Ges. 40, 170S (1907). 
2) SCHENCK, SElIHLLER and FALCKE, Her. 40, 1704 (1907); VAN ROYEN, Dissel'

tation, Bonn 1911, H. NIPPERT, Disserlation, Breslau 1913: V. l<'ALCKE, Z f. Elek
troch. 21, 37 (1915); 22, 121 t19J 6). 

3) R. SCHENOK, H SEMILLER and V. FALCKE, Bel'. d D. chem. Ges. 40: 1710 (1907). 
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metastable, is vet'y little stabie. Also all eqUilibl'inm of FeaU with 
0, wbicb is founded on IV has never been observed. MOl'eover the 
assnmplion impIies tbat a stabIe equilibrium all'eady forroed by a 
shol'! mteraction of 00 with Fe wonld on pl'olonged action of 00 
pa&s into anothet· equilibrium metastable to,~ard~ the fit'st and ex
hibiiing alowel' eql1ilibt'Îl1m pl'essul'e. This is contl'ary to the ideas 
of stabie and metastable. 

The later reseal'ches of FALOKE I) have indeed bnt partly confit'med 
these first obsel'\'ations of SCH1~NOK and his co-worlrers. I t was con
fil'med thai on short interartion of 00 witlJ Fe asolid phase mixture 
was obtained tbat on hearing in vnCll u m yields higher pl'eSSlll'eS_ 
than the mass fOl'med by prolonged intel'action of CO with Fe. The 
first pressl1l'es measured at different temperatures givé a p-T-line 
situated at about 10-120 10wer than the second one, whereas the 
latter gets very close to that of the equilibriu'lll FeO, Fe, gl'aphite, 
gas. As to the composirion of the gas, it appeared, ho wever, that 
this III both cases does not materialJy differ anel, acrol'dmg to the 
tempemture, varies from 52-61 0/0, 
" MOt'eovel', F ALOKE l'emarks tbat the fil'st. reaction product yields 
with HOI plainly hydl'ocal'bons and leaves no residllal carbon, 
whel'eas the ü'on cal'bonised fol' a long time with 00 yields little 
Ol' no hydl'ocal'bons and lea\'es rnllch carbon. Also HIIJPlmT and 
DmOKl\IANN 2) founel tbat on hea.ting fe 1'1' ic oxide in a CUl'l'em of 
carbon monoxide at tempel'atm'es from 720-8000

, free carbon did 
not form until the prepal'ation had taken up 6% of' 0 (Fe3C contains 
6.6% 0.) and was completely l'educed. 

Hence it looks to me very probable Ihat the higher pressures 
yielded by the iron carbonised fot· a short time, l'elate to the meta· 
stabie equilibrium V (FeO, Fe, FesO, gas) and the lower lJl'essures 
to the eqnilibrium III (FeO, Fe, rarbon, gas). 

The }J1'ojection of the fmt1"phase lines on tlte 1 .... ,v.plane. 

The change in the l'elation 00: OO~ with the temperatlll'e in the 
diffel'ent equilibria is schematically inellCated by Fig. 9. 

Of this the line III between 6000 and 7000 has been detel'minecl 

CO .. 52 61 expel'imentally 3); the pl'opol'tion Val'leS trom 10 . 
CO + CO, 

Of the line III SCHI<1NOK anel FALCKE announce the pl'essure but not 

1) 1. c. 
J) Ber. d Deutsch. chem. Ges. B, 1281. 
3) SCHENCK and co-workers allq f A~CI\E l. C. 
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7~. 980 7' 
CO~--.--~----~~--------~--

na 

.1' ... 0 .. 

~D~~------~---------------------
FIg. 9. 

the pl'oportion 00 ='00 ~ 1). As to the other lines nothing is known. 

Tlte eqwlibl'ia at con.~tant p7'eSSU?'8. 
Of particulal' importance is also the progl'essive change of the 

different dival'iant eqnilibl'Ïa with the temperature at a constant 
pl'essul'e. They form as it were the section 1. t!Je p-axis of the 
spacial p-T-x-Figure. In the case that tbis constant pl'eSSUl'e is 
smaller than the pl'essllJ'e of Ihe l}uintuple point 0, fol' insrance as 
PI in Fig. 8, this seetion becomes sueh as schemaLlcally J'epl'esented 
in Fig. 10. Wllel'e on page 12 it is demonstraled tllat the quilltllple 
poillt pl'esslll'e exceeds L atmosphel'e, Fig. 10 thus also relates to 
1 atm, pressul'e,' 

~~--------------------------

c 
!i FeO 

__ ... 7 
t~~ ____ ~~~~~~O~ ________________ T 

Fig. 10. 
Tlle divariant equihbl'ia ct, b, C l'eappeal' in ibis Fig. as Iines 

enclosing t.he fields whel'e the different solid phases are stabie. 
'rhe lines a, band c are independent of the pl'esslll'è ::tnd coincide 

with the Hoes 1, IL and lIL + Vi l from Fig. 9. 'fhe lllles d and 

1) Whel'e the equilibrium CD: 002 with FeO + l"e304 (b) and of CO: CO2 with 
l?e + l"eO tc) is independent of the pl'essure and of the pt'esence of carbon, the 
projectioJl of Ir wiII coincide wilh lhe line b in the section fOl' constant pressure 
and those of lil with c. These lines have been determined by BAUR and GLAilSSNER. 

~ 
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i are, however, veLT independent of the pressut'e nud shift at a larger_ 
pl'essnre, tbe first towards the left, the second to above. 

Lowering of the pressul'e therefore causes extension of the existable 
iron region inclosed by the lines c, i and d. Increased pl'essure causes 
this region to shl'ink. 

Of the lines present in this figul'e cl is lu)'own f/om the research 
of BOUDOUARD a,nd othe1's 1), band e ,have been determined b} BAUR 

and GLA F.SSNl!lR~) bet ween the tempel'atures 400° and 9))0°. The line 
b has accol'ding to 'these meas1.1l'~ments a maximum of 4:6°/0 CO at 
500° and falls on increase of tempel'atnre to 23° ° CO at 950°. The 
line c ha,s a minimnm at 675° and 58°/0 CO and i'ises afterward!, 
to 940° anel 75°/0 ,CO, The point of intel'seetion i! is fol' 1. att1los
phere at 647° allel 37°/0 CO, III at 685° anel 59" ° CO. 

As . to the points V [I anel IX and ([Ie lines i and l no mention 
is made thel'eof by BAUR and GLAI~SSNER. Probab1y a part of fhe 
points detel'minecl by them will belong Ilot to e, bnt 10 1ine Z. As 
ho wever they do not state any analysis of the solid phase, rhis 
can"not now be decided. 

If the pressllre is increased to above that of the qllintuple point 
0, the lines 111 anel VII (Fig. 8) are no longer cut but instead 
thel'eof VI. The existable region of Fe then eli sappe ars and the section 
beeomes as shown in Fig. 11. 

C~r--------------------------

Co1.. 

c 

mené" 
Kr! staefen 

ä FeO 

/------'--
/ l'() -
~ "31 ...,.. 

---------
Fig. 11. 

The lines c and i have 
disappeared in this section 
anel wirh the~e the eqnili
bda UI, IX and VII. In 
tb epIace Ih ereof arri yes 

'tlJe equilibrium VI. FeO 
1l0W does not pass into 
Ïl'on on l'eduction in contad 
with carbon, but elireclly 
forms mixed cl'ysta1s. 

An investigalion to deeide the most impol'taJlt points in these 
eqnilibr!t. is now in progress. The l'esults wil! be communicateel in 
dlle 1.,{J LU ;:,e. 

Delft. \ 

1) J. c. p. 1. 

Laûomtory Z'IlO1'g" and pltys. cltemistry 
Tee/mical Univel'sity. 

2) Z. f. physik. Oh. 43, 354 (1903). 

• 

/ -
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Chemistry. "Bir'efmctive 1'0 lloida 1 sohäions" hy Prof. W. 
REINDERS. Communieated by Prof. J. BÖESEKEN. 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 27, 1916). 

H. FREUNDUCH, H. DmssELHORS'l' and W. LEONHARDT descdbe in 
tlle "Festschl'ift fLir ELSTER ~nd GEITET~" 1) a remarkable phenomenon 

'observed with vanadium oxide sol. The reddish-brown, very perma
nent colloidal Soilltion, whieh is quite clear with transmitted light 
exhibits with incident light, on stil'ring, 'silky schliers 2) looking like 
a swarm of very minnte crystals; at the same time it becomes bit-efrac
tive. If the Soilltion is allowed to flow throllgh a tube with rectanglllar 
sectio!} pla('ed between two cl'ossed nicols, the field remains dark when 
tlle direction of the stream is parallel to the direction of extinction 
of one of tIle nicols; it however becomes strongly lllrninous so soon 
as the direetion of the stream makes a eertain angle therewitb. 

An elllcidation of this phenomenon was given by the ultrami
Cl"oscope which instead of lnminons points showed very slender 
elongated needleE., Ol' pillars. When at rest these will occuPJ 'an 
arbitrary position ~o t,hat the solution is then altogether isotropic. When 
the liquid is stilTed, these needies wiIl, however, arrang'e themsel yes 
with their àxis in the direetion of' tlle rnovemeut. The particles are 
then directed and a column of liqnid with all these particles simi
lady directed will be capahle of uehaving like an optie monaxial 
cl'ystal whose optical axis eoincides with the dil'ection of tile stl'eam. 
A flll'thel' invet:.tigatiol1 with convergent polari~ed lig'ht has romple
tely con firrned t his ('onceptiolJ. lt fmthel' appeared that, not only 
by mecha.nical stil'l'ing Ol' by stl'eaming, but algo by intl'oducing a 
magnetic field Ol· eby cataphol'esis, the liqnid be('omes bit'efl'acti ve. 
H. R. KRUY1,3) ha.s been able to eonfiml by ultraruicroscopic inves
tigation that cata.phot:esis is I'eall,)' assoeiated with a dÎI'ecting of 
t he pal'ticles., 

Whereas to tile form of the partieles and their being directed 
'by external fOl'ees no further dOllbt need exist, this is by no means 
the case with the nature of th\3 partieles themselves, Are these anisotropic 
already, are they minute erystals, Ol' may we suppose thern 10 be 
isotropie and explain the double l'efraction by the uneqpal elasticity 
in diffel'ent directions of the soli.ltion as an homogeneous whoie? 

1) Arbeiten aus den Gebieten deL' Physik, Mathematik und Chemie, Braunsch· 
weig 1915, 453. 

~i Prof. G. A F. MOLENGRAAFF informed me, thaL tlJe word schlier as a trans
latiol1 of the German word Schliere has been used by R. A. DALY in his book 
• Jgneous l'ocks and their origin" 1 9 14 p. 448. 

S) 'fhese Procepdings Vol. XVIII. p, 1625. 
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A similär question arose in 1902 in regal'd to the ZJltenomenon 01 
MAJORANA I) basecl on the fact that a colloidal solution of Fe(OH)3 
becomes birefl'active in a magnetic field and exhibits ·dichl'oism. 

OOTTON and MOUTON ~), who have sturlied this phenomenon \'el'y 
arrUl'ately come, aftel' fuH discussion of the different possibilities, 
to tbe conclusion that the explanation fonnded on the aSAumption 
of equally-dll'eeted, elongated but thèmselves isotropie particles is 
not satisfuctol'Y and that we must assume that the particles them
selves are anisotl'opic. The idea that theJ' consist already of small 
cl'ystals 6eems to them a ve1'y likely one. 

DIESSEI.HORST and FREUNDI.WH do not express themselves positively 
on tbis ql1estion. At the discnssion following a lectul'e of tbe -last 
named at the meeting of the Bunsengesellschaft 3) -tlle qnestion 
al'oused great interest, withou t, howevel', all agreement being 
ani ved at. 

For onr conception as to the amol'phous condition and as to' tbe 
nature of colloidal sollltions it is of mllcb importance. It also bears 
on the ql1estion wbat dimension the pal'ticles must have lil order 
to exhibit crystalline properties and whethel' there is a contiuuity 
be~ween free molecules and crystals. 

In this respect F. and D. al ready pointed to the great siIllllarity 
which tb is vanadium oxide sol exhibits with the liquid crystals. 
Accol'dlllg to tbe strllctural-rhemical in ve&tigations of VORJ.Î\.NDER 4) 
the molecules of these anisotropir liquids must have an elongated 
form. Also LEHMANN 5) points to this and BOSE G) explains the ")aniso
tl'opism of these liquids uy absurning th at the elongated molecules 
unite to ('lusters wherein they all have the same direction. 

Finally, FREUNDLICH 7) favours most the idea that the elongated 
partieles of the V20 5 sol might be slmilal'clustel'~ofequally-dire('ted 
molecllies whieb, howevel', may not yet be called cl'ystals, a link 
bet ween amorphOlls and crystalline. lt appears to me that sllch an 
assumption causes an Ulll1ece'3sary complieation and that it i8 simpIer 
to look upou thesE:' needies as being already cl'ystals. 

In this case there must be a continuity between these uItra
micrones and the macl'O- Ol' microscorically visible cl'ystals. 

1) Rendiconti Acc. Lincei Xl (1902)1, 536; XI (1902)2, 90. 
2) Ann de chim. et de phYb. (8) 11, 145, 289 (1907). 
3) Zeitschr. f' Electrochem. 22 27 (1916). 
4) Bes. d. DeutiSch chem, Ges. 40, HnO (1907). 
Ü) Die neue Welt der flüssigen Krystalle 1911, 187, 
6) Phys. Zeitschr. 9; 708. 
7) Z. f. Elektrochem, 22, 32. 
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I have . encleavoured in two ways to demonstl'ate this COIl tinuity. 
1. by allowing YzO. pal'ticles to grow IIntil they should have 

attained micl'oscopic dirnensions. 
2. by so modifying the conditions of formation of the crystals of 

subsh1,IlCeS, which In ordinary rÎl'cumsümces foem distinctly observable 
C'l'ystals, that they can only aftain ultl'amiCl'osC'opic dimensions and 

I by obsel'ving whether III tbis mannet· birefl'acti\'e sols are formed 
also. 

1. Tlte growtlt of Vz ()6 particles. 
Tt is a weil known phenomenon that colloidalor \'ery finely 

divided crystalline precipilates gt'adually become ('rystalline or more 
coal'sely cl'ystaIline when they. are left in C'ontact with (he liqnid 
in which they ol'ig·inated. 

A similal' gl'owth of the particles ia also obsel'vable with the 
VZ0 6 sol. The fl'eshly prepared sol IS bnt littie tnrbid with incident 

.light and does Ilot, on shaking, exhibit the ailky diffusions, Ol' only 
so with exceedingly strong illumination. The old sol is ViSlbly more 
tUl'bid and exhibits the silky ::,chlie1's. UItramicl'osCOplcally, FREUNDUCH 

and DIESSELHORST fonnd the th·st. to be hardly Ol' not at aill'esolvable 
in ultramicrones, in tile second they noticed vel'y plainly the elon
gatedl partieles, In the. effect of the double l'efraction they found, 
howe\'el', no diffel'ence. No special attention, 1Iowe\'e1', is d€'voted to 
this point. 

As the recl'ystallisation proceeds at:> a l'ule mucb more l'apidly at 
. a higher tempel'atUJ'e than at alowel' Ol1e, I have wu[C'heel the 

change of the V2 0. sol on heating on a water-batb. 
The sol was prepared by tl'itlll'ating 6 gmms of NH4 VOa in a 

mortel' with tlle equivalent quantity of 3 norm. ROl. Aftel' 10 minntes 
tile liq uid was filtel'ed thl'ough a BUCHNER funnel. W' as hing was 
continueel until tbe filtrate became dat'ker and the filter got c1ogged. 
The eleposit was the]} again washed twice by decantation and then 
bl'onght into colloidal solntion by brlefly shaking with 150 cc. of 
water. 'fhe following da)' it was sepal'ated from a ver)' gelatinous 
deposit and filtered. The clear dark brownish-l'ed solution cOlltained 
:12.4 grams of V 20. per Litl'e. 

A porti on was pl'esel'ved at the ordinary tempeI'atul'e (Ua) and 
anothel' portion heated' on the watel'-bath in a Jena flask closed 
with a runnel (temp. 900

) tile tI'aces of waterevapol'ating thus being 
constantly replaced. Aftel' 1, 21

/ 2 , 5 ftnd 9 houl's a part ofthe liquid 
was pipetted off and! l'apidly cooled. These portions are called 
IIb, lIc, nel and lIe. 
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Witl! tl'ansmitted light they were all equally cleal' and of the 
same roloul'. 

With po\Vel'ful incident light IIft was somewhat turbid but, on 
shaking, without a silky InstI'e; the othel s were always tnrbid in a 
steadily incl'pasing degree and always exlllbi!ed an inereasing sm:y 
I nst1'e. 

Placed in a 5 mmo \VIde cu vette bet\Veen crossed nicols thl'ough 
which passed Na-lIght JIrt gave on 5tJrl'ing with a glass rod a vel'y 
faint lnmll1osity. With IIb the luminosIty was ver)' bright and 
regnlar and quickly disappeared when stirl'ing ceased. With lIe a 
stl'ong f1asbing took pI ace, 110t regnlar however; dark and luminous 
schliel's passed ,rhrongh the field, which again disappeared slowly; 
TId and lIe exilibited this phenomeon still mllch st1'onger. Even 
without stilTing lhe entIre field .was filled with dark and luminous 
schlIers, wbich on stirring rbanged places. It made the impression 
as If a part was gelatinlsed. Also macr09copicaUy the schliers 111 

the Cllvette we1'e \'e1''y plainl,)' visiblE' and wben emptying the cuvette
gelatmolls, Iiltle lllmps were present which, ho wever, on dIlutlOn 
with water drsappeal'ed ancl dissolved evenly, The viscosity of the 
heated sols, particlilarly of He, was plainly greate1' than rhat of 
tbe unheated sol. I) 

On examining unde!' the nltramicrosrope 2J with eardlOid-condenser 
lIft exhibited many sm all stl'ongly Inmmous ultl'amiCl'ones with little 
Ol' no difference m longltudll1al or latitudmal dl mension, 

IIb exhlblted, beside these more circulal' and ver)' luminolls par
tIcles, very slender, famtly luminolls long needies in the background. 

Wrth IIe these slender blnish-Iurmnou5 needle'3 are more predo
minant, the whole field is filled with thelll and tbe bL'ight lumll10us 
round partieles have mostly drsappeal'ed. 

IId also yielded many of these slender needIes both very small 
and large!' ones. Whereas, howevel', in t1le preVlolIs sols the pal'tICles 
, 

1) Two days af ter these experiments, the visco~ity of these 'lols was determined 
with an OSTWALD viscosimetf'r The results were (temp. 20°). 

Flow 
in seconds 

water 93,0 
Ha 167,0 
Ub 194,2 
lIe 209,0 
IId 248 
IIe 663 

Relahve viscosity 
as compared with water 

1,00 
1,80 
2,09 
2,25 
2,64 
7,13. 

~) ZEISS apochromatic V, compellsation ocular 18, 
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freely moved about nnrestrained, this was not the case here. Definite 
schliel's of, equally _ dil'ected partirlec; were Yel'y distinctly "isible 
sa that, fig1lres wel'e formed whirh made one thinl, of iron filings 
in a magnetic field or of hairs on a ful'. A l'egulal'ity in these 
figmes is, however, wanting.-
~ In He (his fOl'lnation of 8('hliel'3 was still more strongel' pro
nounced. The eqllally directed pal,tides moved abont 111 the schlters 
as in litt~e water sll'eams between more tranqnil pal'ts Occasionally 
In sueh a stream an obstacle was visIble l'ound abont whieh the 
stl'eam divided in two, tlten again to Ul1lte to one whole. 

In a very convinring malmer was thus bl'ought here to light tlte 
inrimation of the partieles to al'l'ange thernt.elveR all in the same 
diL'ection in 'ltr'earning watel'. The sclrliers maerolseopICally visible 
Jn polal'ised light will be np donbt fOl'lned 111 a silllIlar manner by 
partirles pointing in the same rhrerllOn. In order to observe the 
inflnenre of the eliJntion, the qnartz Cllvette was cautiously opened 
and the sol present tllE'rein dilnted with a drop of water when, It 

was t~gain examined llllder the microscope; The gelatll1011S mass had 
entil'ely, disappeal'ed; separate stl'eams wel'e no more to be seen 
and the whole field of vIsion was replete wilh the long needlet. ]TI 

qllite unrestramed mot IOn s'Jch as was also the case with-IIb and lIc. 
The entire experiment thus shows 
1. in the freshly pl'epal'ed sol the nltramicrones do not exhibit a 

one-slded growth, the long needies are wantll1g: 
2. on heating al'e forme~ needle-shaped ultl'amicrones of whieh 

the visible numbel' and the size inereases with the period of heating. 
3. the phenomenon of double refmction is ver)' trifling with the 

sol one day old, but gets stronger on heating. 
4"} The vIseosIty of the solu'tion increases with the period of 

heatillg anel finally there are formed ql1ite tl'ansparent somewhat 
gelatlIlous lumps, whieb on dillltion reduisolve. 

Tlte sol l1sed ll1 this experiment was rathel' eoncentl'ated and even 
"-

without heating it ehanged aftel' some days to such an eÀtent tb at 
on stil'l'ing it gave a. decided double l'efraclion. As it wns not exa
mll1ed until one day aftel' it had been pl'epal'ed, the question whethel' 
entlrely fl'esh sol was also bhefL'active l'em!1ined unanswered. 

Therefol'e, a new sol was pl'epal'erl, lhe pl'eeipitate b'emg obtaineel 
ft'om astrong solution of NH 4 V0 3 anel hydl'Ochlol'ie acid.This precipitate 
was washecl I'apidly and brought into colloidal solution so that the 
sol was' all'eady filtered an houl' aftel' the pl'eeipitation and ready 
for investigation (Da). Pel' htre lt eontained 5.2 grams of V20 6 • It 
also was very rlear with incident light and gave no silky Instre 

13 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX. 

\ 
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on stil'l'ing. The ultramirroscopic image showed cleal' l'ound pal'tirles 
on a faint opalescent, opticaJJy non-l'esolvable back ground. On'
running thl'ough a tube with rectangular section (interior 8X2 mm.) 
at an angle of 45° plaeec\ between two crossed nieols in a ray of 
Na-light, absoluteZy no flasldng could be notieed; the field remained 
ql1ite dal'k. .. 

A part of the solution was now heated for 4 homs on the watel'
bath (Db). It then, on stirring, exhibited the silky lnstre. ,Ultra
microscopically very ,delicate needles were visible. When running 
thl'ough the tube placed at an angJe of 45° between crossed nieols, 
tbe field beeame very stl'ongly luminous; on placing it parallel 10 

the direction of the polarization of one of the nirols the field, dnring 
the slreaming 1 ehlained daJ'k. 

The fJ'eshly }Jfepm'ecl sol is the7'efore not birefmctive. rplle pheno-
11IIenon 0111.11 sets in ancl incl'eases in st1'en,qth with the f01'11Ultion anc! 
t!te g7'owlh of the ultmmic1'oscopic needIes. 

The solution Db was again heated for 12 homs on the water
!>ath. The partieles were increased in dimension but not micro

~ 

scopicaJJy visible. -
In a ti ve months old faid}' concentrated soJlal'ge ultl'amicl'oseopic 

needies were visible, whieh, however, were ont of reach with the . . 
ordinary miel'oscope. 

Summarising it appears in a very convincing manner that a slow 
_ gl'owth of the V2 Ü S 11ltJ'amicl'oiles is observable. This, however, is 

so tritling that we have hithel'to not suceeeded in obtaining partieles 
of microsropically observable dimension. 

Il. Bi1'efl'active sols of c1'ystalli'lable substances. 
, 

The peclllial' ~ilky lustl'e exhibited by oid V2 0 5 
sols on stit'ring 

is also noticed i? the fOl'mation of different cl'ystalline preeipitates. 
Some of these sllspensions such as of BaSO 4' BaSiF 6' SrSO 4 mica, 

kaolin, soap, Hg2 UI
2 

and PbI
2 

were now tested as to double refl'ac
tion, of tbese the two last gave a positive result. 

J 

In order to sncceed, the precipitate must, however, be very finely 
divided and not deposit so that the suspension has a colloidal 
charactel'. It is obtained in tbat condition by all owing' it to form 
in a very dilute solution and in the pl'esence of a protective 
colloid. . 

Pb12 • ((. 1 rc. of 0,1 n. Pb-acetafe + 8 cc. of 0.05% gelatin + 1ee. 
J 

of 0,1 n. KI were added togethel'. Thel'e is fOl'med an Ol'ange yellow 
stlspension of a beautifnl silky precipitate. This was too tl1l'bld to 
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be investigated in a cuvette of 5 mmo in polal'ised light. Tt was. 
therefore, diluted with an equal volume of water and now gave 
between two crossed nicols on stil'l'ing, ,'el'y plainly an illumination 
of the field. 

Microseopical1y wel'e' visible apparently l'Ound particles of about 
1 (1. section in astrong Brownian movement. . With some which 
were a .little large!' it was plainly visible in these l'otations that 
they were flat. Evidently we aee dealing hE're with tlle smaII hex- ' 
agonal ~other of pearl-like ghttering plates, whj~h on cl'y'3tallisation 
f1'om warm gölatin-free soltitions ean be easily obtained in a larger 
dimension. 

b. Pb-acetate and KI wel'e mixed in the same pl'oportion and 
the same diluiion v wtth tlJis diffel'ence, howevel', that the gelatin 
solution was now 0.3 0

/ 0 , The solotion was vl'aJ'llled a little, so rh at 
the ol'iginally yellow amorpholls tlll'bidity dissolved clear and 
·colourless and the Iiqnid was then cooled. Aftel' a qual tel' of an 
hom' the 80luiion was gl'eeni~It'.lIellow opalescent with ll1cioent light, 
bTown with trftllsmitted light. Aftel' the lapse of 6 hours the tUl'bidity 
h,td become somewhat stl'onger, but no deposit had formed yet; 
al80 110ne aftel' 20 hoUl'S and on filtermg the liquid passed Llnchanged 
thl'ough the filter. Aftel' 3 weeks a pOl'tion had subsided but the 
supernatant liquid had still the same appeal'ance as the 6 hours old 
colloidal slIspension. 

At lh'st the Sollltion gave no sllk.r lustre on' stil'l'ing, but did so 
aftel' half an hOIlI'. Between crossed nicols it gave on stil'ring a 
bl'ight illllmination of the field. When streaming through a tube 
with rectangular section, placed between the 2 crossed nicols the 
field became Iuminous when the direction of the stl'eam made an 
angle of 4!1° with that of tlle dirertion of polaeisation of the nieols. 
When it was parallel tbel'ewith the field l'emained dark. 

Although the phenomenon was vel'y much less sirong than with 
V20ij-sol, the PbT 2-sol is still essentially of, the same llatmes the 
skeaming column of liquid behaves like a birefractive crystal, of 
which the dil'ections of extinction rest parallel and pel'pelldiculal' 
to the dit·ectioll of the stl'eam. 

~licroscopically, notbing cOllId be dlstillgllIshed. The nltl'amicl'osç'ope 
exhibited "try many smal! pal'tieles with a sll'ong Bl'ownian. move
ment, yellow, browl1Îsh, red or of a more b.lue COIOlll'. Theil' light 
intensity varied ver)' Illuch, sometime,s the)' suddenly dived in the 
field, and reappeared again. They made a stl'ong irripression oflittle 
discs toppling ovel' their side. 

As we nmv lmow that the Pbf 2 rrystals, on addition of incl'easing 
13* 

j , 
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quantities of gelatin, are obtained in steadily de('reasing dimensions, -
we may assume that the ultramicrones in this gelatin-rich solution 
are again small PbI2 crystals, hence, small plates of an optic mOlla
axial crystal of which the optic axis stands perpendicular to the plane_ 
of this plate. \ 

On Bti'eammg, these plates wW al'range themselves parallel to the -
direction of the stream. 

The optic J axis then stands perpendicular to the direction of the 
stream. Tt is evident' th at a column of these partieles so directed 
will hehave optically active and - will extinguish parallel to Ol' per
pendicnlar to the dirertion of the stream. 

Egel. Solutions of NaOI and somewhat acidified HgN03 mixed 
in such pl'oportion that the final solutlOn contained 0.001 gram
molecule of HgOl per Litre, gave a nice silky suspension of HgOI 
needies of whlch the dimensions were about 0.5 at 10(J.. Thebe 
crystals belong to the tetragonal system and, accordmg to GROTB 1) 
are extl'aordinal'ely strongly birefracti ve. 

By addition of some gelatm their dimension could be lessen ed. 
L 

With 0.3°/0 gelatin and 0,01 norm. HNO, a solntiolJ was obtained ot: 
yeUowish-bl'Own colour with transmitted hgbt and milky blllish-wlnte 
with inci,dent hght. It could be filtered without undergoing ('hange and 
gave bet ween crossed, nicols astrong illumination of tlle field when 
being stirl'ed. On l'lmning through a tube wlth rectangular sectÎon 
the field became lllminolls. when the direetion of the stream made . , 
an angle of 45° with the direction of poJarisation of the nicols, but 
not if it ran parallel to one of them. The streaming column of 
liquid thus again behaves like a birefractive crystal of which the 
directions of extinction roincide with and stand perpendiclliar to 
the direction of the stream. 
. With -the ultramicroscope elongated particles showing a peculial' 
flashing of light wel'e very plainly visible; they dived suddenly in 

. the field and reappeared and altogerher made the impression of 
mail spillars tllmbling over their top. The apparent dimension of 
these partieles varied from '/4 X 1/2 to l/~ X 3 (J.. 

The appeal'ance of these pl!-l·ticles altog~thel' l'esembles tllat of the 
small HgOl crystals WhlCh conld be obtained in a still mi('roscopi
cally visible dimension (up to 0,2;) X 1(.1) by addition of somewhat 
less gelatin and which in a similar way displayed theil' Bl'ownian 
movèment. , 

As with the 'Hgel the size of the pal,ticles can be varied at will 

1) GROTH, Chemische Krystallographie, (1906) I, 214. , 
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and redllced to llltramicroscopic dimenslOfl and as the appearanee 
of these pal'tlCles l'emains quite the bame, we-may eertainly assume 
that the ultramicrones also are small crYRtals. . 

The double refraetion of tlle Hg sol must, thel'efOl'e, be attl'ibuted 
to the presence of ultl'amicl'oseopie tetragonal needies which, when 
tlle hqnid js skeaming, arrange themselve~ parallel to each other. 

Sllmmal'izing we thllS may say that there eXIst':l continuity between 
the cl'ystalline suspensions of PbI 2 and fIgCI and tbe colloidal 
solutions of these substanees whieh form in definite ~ireumstanees 
and become birefraetive when in rnotion. The double l'efraetion of 
these sols must be attributed to the crystalline strueture of the 
u ltra-micrones. 

In analogy her~with it is probable that a]so the ultramlCrones of 
the V20.-s01 must be regarded as micro-crystals; 

Delft. Ino1'ganic and physico-cllemical 
Labol'at01'y Techniéal Univel'Sity. 

Physics. - "Tlte field of a single centl'e in EINSTEIN'S tlte01'y of 
éavitation, ancl· the motion of a pa1'ticle in that field.". By 
J. DROSTE. (Commumcated by Prof. H: A. LOHENTZ). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 27, 1916). 

Iu two communications 1) I explained a way for the calclllation of 
the field of one as weU as of two een tres . at rest, with a degl'~e 
of approximatlon that is required to account for all observable 
phenomena of molion in these fields. For this I took as a starting
point the equations eommu-nicated by EINSTEIN m 19J 3 l). EINSTEIN has 
now slleceeded jJl fOl'mmg eqllations WhlCh are coval'iant tOl' all 
possible transfol'mations J), and by whieh the motion of tbe pel'ihelion 
of ~Iercllry IS entirely explained 4). The ealcnlation of the field ShOllld 
hencetorth be made from the new equations; we will make a 
begil\lling by calculating the field of a single eentl'e at rest. We 
intend to calculate the field completely and not, as befol'e, only the 
tel'ms of the first and ,secolld order. Aftel' this, we investigate th€' 

1) Volume XVI! p. 998 and vol. XVlU p. 760. 
2) "Entwurf einer verallgememerten Relativitatsthcorie und einer Theorie del' 

Gravitation", 'fEUBNER. Or: Zeltschrift ful' Mathematik und Physik, vol. 62. 
S) "Die L"eldgleichungen der Gravitation" Sitzungsberichte der Kon. Preuss. Akad. 

der Wl~S. 19]5, p. 844. . 
\ , 

• 4) "Erklarung der Perihelbewegung des MerkUl aus der allgemeinen Relativlt,lts-
theorie" Sitzungsberichte der Kon. Preuss. Akad. der Wiss. 1915, p. 831. 

• 1 
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moilon of a body, so small that it does not produce any observable 
change in the origmal field. 

1 The eq llatlOns for the calculaüon of the field can be got from 
a principle of val'iation. Where matter IS absent (l't J = 0) the varia~.
tion of the integral 

JJJJ G V g d·1]l d·1]2 dm 3 d,~ 
must be zero, if the varIations of a.ll g's and thmr first derlvatives 
be zero at the threedImenslOnal hrmts of the fourdImenslOnal region 

.over wluch the mtegral IS extended Here G represents the qllantIty 

G=2;;.gn(a:z ~z:(_ 0:, l~/( ~ 2;;7c(lz1( ll~Z(-li;Uk:DgzZ,(l( 
\ t.7/ =:2 glei [tJ] [Z 7J = 1 (OgZI --r- 'Og,l _ 'OgzJ). 
Ilc \ I l l 'OiEJ 'Omz '0.1]1 

For a centre at rest and &ymmetrical in all dlrecüons it is easlly 
seen that 

ds2 = 10 2 dt2 
- u2 d1,2 - v2 (d{P -l- 8zn2 

{} d(p2) , • (2) 

10, u, v only depending on 1', and ({), (p) representing polar cOOl,di
nates. Now, If ,q'J and therèfore also gZJ are all zero, If i =/= j, G 
breaks u p In to SIX pleces, each of them relatIng to two mdlCes. We 
collect the terms belonging to a and (J and name the11' sum GX(/{IJ[3. 

Now, If a, b" C l'epresent three dIfferent indices, 

[a bJ= 0, [a a] = _ ~ ~gaa, ra bl = t ~gaa, [a a] = i ~gaa. 
IJ O' Uil1e a umh a uma 

80 

I a b! 0 I a a! àgaa lab I àgaa ~ a Ct I àgaa - - lace -lnaa _lg 
---, - - 2"11 '0-' -.ï.;; '0-' -I aaà-' 

IJ IJ me a mb a _ ma 

Let the first sum In (1) con trI bnte to G(};~ xf3 the terms, In whlClJ 
i = a, j = (J, Ol' Z = (J, J = a. By talnng fol' a and fJ suC'ce&Sl\ ely 
the SIX couples of indIces and addmg the expl'esslOns, we get exactly 
the th'st sum of (1). 

Let the seC'ond suro IJl (1) contl'lbute to arC/xf3 those terms 111 

which one of the dUlerentirttecl g'F, contmns the ll1dex a, the ot her {J. 

80 th at Sllm too wIll have been brok en up mto six pieces, Ol1e of 
which relateA to a and (J. 

In that way we obtain 

o ('Ogpf3) à ( àg(/.(/) à (' à9()'.~) G'IJ(/m~ = g~~ - gf3P- + .qf.~ _ g[3f3 _ + gP~ _ gC/.C/. _ + 
'O.c(/ om(/ '0.1]13 à.1]f3 om,3 à.1]f3 

+ gPF ~ (9~()'. àgf3(3) + gC/.~ gpf3 :2 gl! og~~ ogf3f3 . • (3) 
àtC~ oXC/. «=1=1=1=[3 O.'1h oml 
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The eqnations of the field being covarmnt fOl' all transformatIons 
of the coordmates whatever, we are at libel ty to choose instead of 
l' a new variabie whieh will be sneh a functlOn of 1', th at in d.s 2 

the coeffieient of the squa.re of Lts differential becomes umty, That 
new variabie we name r again and we put 

ds 2 = w2 dt2 
- dr2 

_ v2 (d{jo2 + sin2 {jo drp2) 

wand v only depen$img, on 1'. We now find 

(4) 

4w'" 4v" 4.v'w' 4 4V'2 
G/,=--, G;;,r=Gt1=--, Gt;;,=Gtrp = - --, G;;,'f=---' 

10 V v10 v2 v2 

In these eqnations accents represent dlffel'entlation& with respect 
to 1'. So 

4V'2 8v'w' 8v" 4w" 

vw v 10 

Now, as V g =- v2 w sin {jo, the functIOn to be mteg,l'ated 111 the 
prinCIple of variation becomes 

4 (w-wv'2-2vv'w'-2vwv"-v2w") S2n {jo, 

We now apply the principle to the reg ion tI ~ t ~ t2, 1\ ~ l' ~ 1'2' 

By effeetmg the integrations with respect to t, {jo and rp we find 
the condition 

, J , 

1<10 --wv'2-2vv'w'-2vwv"-v2w")d?' = Û, 

'j 

This glves us 
2vv" + V'2 = 1 

and 
vu;" + v'w' + wr/' = 0 

These' are the equahons of the field required. 

(5) 

• (6)' 

2. To solve (6), we Introduce ll1stead of l' the quantity ,c = v 
as an independent varIabIe by which, on taking accouiit of (5), (6) 
changes 111 to 

d 2 w dw 
(1 _!U

J
) - - 2!u - T 2w = O. 

d,1J 2 d,v 

TlllS equatlOl} IS satlsfied by w = tv. The other partJc111al' solution 
is now also easily found, viz. 

1-,v 
w = l-t,vlog--, 

l+!u 

But we want w to be a finite constant lf' v' = 1 ~fol' l' = (0), 
Then w must be eqnal to x, If' we take' the constant t~ be 1 (the 
speed of ltgh} then approaches to 1 at large distances from the 
centre), 
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The ll1tl'OductlOll of X 111 (5) gives 
dv 2a:v 

dd~ --1- {U J ' 

fr'om wlllch we unrnediately I find 
a 

v=--, 
l-.vJ 

a belllg a constant of ll1tegration. 
Diffel'entIating tlns l'elation wIth respect to 1', we geL 

2ax d.v' 
v' == --,'---

(1 ~iv2r dr 
or, v' bemg equal to x, 

\ 

2a dlv 
el1' = . 

(1_,'1.)2)2 .. 
80 (4) changes mto 

4a J a2 , 

dç2 = ,'1.)2 dt2 - ---- d,'I.)2 - (1_m2)'" (diP + sin~{Jo clrp2). (1 __ ,'1.)2)4 w 

80 we have now been led agal11 to mtroduce anothel' variabIe 
lflstead oJ I', VJZ. x, The form obtamed leads us to lIltrodncmg the 
variabie S = 1 - ,v~. Tben 

4aJ , a J 

ds' = (1 - s) dt2 
- ---- d§2 - - (cll't2 + sinl {Jo d rnJ ). 

(l-§) §4 §2 r 

LaRtly we pui -

This ?' is 1I0t the '3ame as OCCUl'S 111 (4). We obtam 

(ls2 = (1 -~) dt2 -~~ - 1,2 \d{;2 + sin2 {Joel p~) 
l' a 

] -- ' 

(7) 

l' 

We have chosen the cool'dlllates in a partIenlar' mannel' ; it IS 

now of course also very ~asy to intl'oduce fol' l' anothel' variabie, 
which is a function of r,l) 

3. Fl'om (7) we ean immedlately deduce some conclnsions, The 
point (1', 1't, (p) lies at a distance \ 

(J _r dl' =1'V~- a + alog(V1' -1 + V1'). (8) 
:J~V a r - a a 
~ ,1---

r 

1) Aftel' the commumcation to Lhe Academy of my calculatlOns, I dJscovel'ed 
that also K. SCHWARZSCHILD has calculated the field. Vld: Sitzungsberichte del' 
del' Kon. Preuss, Akad, der Wiss. 1916, page 189, Equation (7) agl'ees wüh (14) 
there. lf R IS lead instead of r . 

.. 

, . ~ 

1- , , - \ 

I, 
I 

I 

" .! 

t \ t .. ..!. ~ ~t) 

'1' 1 

I 
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from the pomt, where the radius mtel'sects sphel'e l' = a, if 1'.> a 
~nd snpposing that (7) l'emains valid -np to l' = a. In futUl'e we will 
always make these two suppositiol1s, as we shall see, that a moving 
particle ontside sphere T = a can nev,er pass that sphere, we may, 
lil studymg its motion. dlsregal'd the space ]' < a. Should (7) cease 
to be valid as soon as I' becomes < R, we need (lnly exclllne the 
space r < R from the ronclllslOns wlllch wIlI stIll be made, to make 
them valid again, 

If l' be vel'y large with respect to a, the proportion Ó: l' ap
proaches to 1. 

The circumference of a eh'cle l' = const. is 2.1(1' by (7); this shows 
how l' ean be measllred. Ou'cle ft has the circnmference 2:t'a. 

One might in (7) perfol'm a substitution t = j(1', 1:). 'rhen a teem 
containmg d1'd1: would al'lse and the velocity c of light, travellmg 
along 1', would have to be calculated from an equation of the form 

F1 (1',T) + F2 (r,T) (J- F3 (1',t) (JJ = 0 

• and would have two vallles, one for light eoming fl'om the centre, 
the other for lIght moving towards it. Moreover these values would 
depend on t. In eonsequence of the last fact we should not name 
the field stationary and the fil'Elt fact does not agree with the way 
in which time is compal'ed in two different places. Sa, if we want 
to retain bath advantages, such a sllbstitution is not allowed, though 
it may, of course, always be done, if we are willing to give up these 
advantages. 

We wIlI pomt out that, as (7) is lmown now, G can be fOllnd 
as a function of 1', The resnlt is G = 0, as it mnst alway& be found 
where matter IS absent. 

\ 

4. We now proceed to the caleula,tlOn of tlle eq uatlOns of motlOIl 
of a partIele in the field. 

The equatiolls of motion express tile fact tlJat tile {h'st val'lation 
of the integral 
., 

wIll be zero, if tile val'led positions for t = tI and t = t2 are the 
same as the actual olles. L represellts the ql.:1antity 

ds V a ~,2 L - - 1 2 <>2 J' J a. 2 (9) - - - - -- - - -- - l' v -1' stn lT cp ,. • 
dt l' a 

1--
". 
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. 'whel'è' 
. d1', d{}., drp 

l' =-, *=-, (p=-, 
dt . dt .' . , :dt " 

. One of the equations of' motion is 

.d(aL) '. - -. =0 
dt .aq;· 

Ol" 

., , . 

which pl'oves, that /p; once being zero,keeps that válu~," 
'Now, as we can always choose.·{} and·cp insur.h away t~ .. at 

;p becomes zero foi' a certain value.of t arid 'as (p wiÜ then alw~yR~ " . 
rem~in zero, the motion takes. place iIi a' plane, . '. '~'. . 

. We' choose' the . cool'dinates, in. sueh a manner"that' this plane 
. . . 

. n '.' '. 
hecomesthe plane ~'t = 2' Then, (9) p{\,sses into 

Ol' 

V
· 'a'"" .',2' " ... 

. . ' 1. 2' 2 
L= 1 - - -'-- -1' (P, 
. ra· 

. . 1 -- - . 

The equations of inotionàre. 

d (aL) "'. - - -0 di ::\' . - , up . 
From these two it fol1ows tlIat 

r 

. d(, ',.aL" ' ,aL) '. 
- L-1'- -rp-. = 0 
dta;. . a~ ... · 

.( a). . 1- - " 
.d '1' _ . 
- -- _0 
dt .' L - .... " . 

\ ." 
(10) 

. (11) 

" 
-,' , 

(12) . 
. . 

Instead of the two. equations (11) we may, consider the syst~m) 
consisting of. (11)' and '(12). The .. ~twu' systems. are equivalent OJlly' 
in case i, =/= 0; so fol'. the cil'culàl'\lmotion we. shall ha've to return 

. to tp.e second equadon (10).,.. . '-, . 
We now obtain 

a· 
1--. 

r 
-:-. ----"L- ~:con8t., 

and so 

i '> 

'1,2q; '. .' , 

-.' =: const.,: 
L .', 

( " 
, '. 

I .,: ,,'." ':"~" '::, : 

'J ... ' . 
',\ 

./ ~ -' 

",: ' 

:... :.,. 

~. :, 

, , 

, 
,I 
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, 1,2~, , 
'-"- = aonst. 

a 
1--

l' 

This yields the equations 

and 

'1 
, a 

1-,-
l' 

a' , 
1--

r " 

. (13) 

(14) 

,We will now just express the, ei LHlntities ;p alld l' in rp, l' and 1'; 

this is easily done by diffet;entiating (13) and (14) with respect to t . 
. The 'result is 

fJJ1' a 2~~ 
(P-=--- ,,---

, 'a 1,2 r 
. (15) 

I
' , --

l' 

and , " 

" , a (':. " a)" 3, a ' 1:2 
, ,(' a) 

, ,,1' = ,-' -' . 1 ,..s,-7- + - . - -, -- + 1'ip2 1 - - .(16) 
, 21,2 , 1', 2 1,2 a, \ l' 

,'," / ,,1-- , 
l' ' 

, ,5. From (15) and (1'6) it' follows if 'I:-:.;P':'-'- 0 

, ;p = 0, ' ;: ~ ~,(l ~'~)' 
" , ,21'- r 

This is the 'accelel'~tion in' case of a partiele at rest.' It is dil'ected 
towards,' the centl'e.' 

.' ;:. has its' greatest value (at rest) at the distancè?' , t cc from the 

, cei1tre; the, , gl'eatest ,Talue of d is attailled fOl; I' = ia, 
',6.Th~ ,11iotion may be èil'cula;'. As?: is then cOlltinua~IJ ~el'o; 

we return to the, eq llati()ns (11).' r~he' second shows 

aL 
'~'-:- 0, ' 

. UT 

, , i. e. 

" " '(l.7) 

Su:bst.ituting this in (10)' aild putting ;, = 9 we find 

V=l- 3t;t, 
21', 

, / 

. :,"Î . "." ' .. , . '-. '. 
,', 

:. F , 
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so that I' must be > t a, if L2 Ol', what ('omes to the same thing, 
cls2 shall be posit! ve, 

Formula (17) IS the same as 111 NEWTON'S theor)'. 

\ 7. We wIll now conslder the case of r'p bemg contmually zero, 
I.e. that the partlCle tdways moves on thé same radIl1s. From (13) 
we easIly conclude (we shaU aftenval'ds show tlllS m general I.e. 
d r'p be not ldentICal zero) that the partiele never l'eaches sp here r = a. 

If we caU 

for abbl'eVlatlOn ,eloclty and acceleration, tl1en (13) gn'es us fol' the 
velocIty the formula 

;p = (1 - ~) (1 - A + A~) . 
'/' 'r • 

and (16) for the accele1'1:I.tlOn 
• l 

Ö=-~[Vl-~- 2d
2 1 

2r2 
- 1', V a 

1--
r 

If we subshtute (18) in (19) we obtalll 

if=~(l- 2A + 2A~)Vl -~. 
21,2 l' l' 

. (18) 

(19) 

. . (20) 

Fl'om (19) follows, that the algebraIC value of the accelel'atlOJl 
only depell<:Js on the posItlOn and the velocity of the partIcle and 
does not ehanÉ e If we re verse the dll'ectlOn of the velocity . The 
ronstant .A is never negatIVe (as L> 0). 1f A lies between 0 and 
1 (A = 1 included), thel1 every vallle of 10 IS posslble accordmg to 
(16) We then have a pal'tlcle moving towards infimty or commg 
from lt, For this motlOll the acceleratlOn wiU, accordmg to (20), 
onee become zero, if 2 A - 1 > 0, I.e. A > 1, viz. for 

2Aa 
1'- • 

- 2.1 - 1 ' 

fol' greater values of l' the acceleratlOn IS dll'ected towal'ds the cent! e . 
(attmctton), fol' smallel' vallles of l' from the centl'e (repulslOll). The 
acceleration IS then zero in these pOSItIons VIZ. l' = a, r = 2Aa7Vl-1), 
l' = 00. In the fit'st interval there W11l be l'epUISlOn, in the second 
attrartion, wJtlll"ll elthe1' mterval there is an extl'eme. If A> 1 
then, accordmg to (iS), 10 cannot be greater than Aa/CA-i). Then 

I 

\ 
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the motion is that of a partirle fil'st going away from the centre 
. and then returning when r = Aaj(A-1) The value 2,Aaj(2A-1), 
ot 1" fol' which the acceleratlOn becomes zero, IS smaller than 
Aaj(A-1). The partiele ascends ldurmg which there is first repulsion); 
at a ~Iven moment the acceleration becomes zero for 1'= 2Aa/(2A-1), 
thf'n we get attI'action, whi('h for l' = Aaj(A -1) has èxhausted 
the motIOn and makes it return; the acceleratlOn of the l'eversed 
motion IS first pOSltlve, then becomes negative for l' = 2Aaj(2A--1) 
and the motlOn btopS (mfinitely slowly) for l' = a. In case th at A 
hes between 0 and 1, bO that l' can have all values, there IS no 
point where the acceleration becomes zero. A('cording to (20) there 
is tllen ~lwaJs repulsion ; tile velocity ib maximum at an infinite 

dlstance viz , accordmg to (18),1/1-- A wInch hes between 1 V2" and 1. 

8. We now return to the geneml case, wh ere nelther 1: nol' cP are 
(,olltinually zelO. We must then take eqnatlOns (13) and (14) as a 
startmg point, by eltminatmg dt we find 

l' l' 

Expl'essmg elrl' 111 l' and ell' we obtam 

a 
Putting now - = tV, we get 

r 
\ 

-d.r: 
dep = V 3 2 Aa2 (1-A)a2 • 

lV -lV +-.r:+---E2 EZ 

. . (21) 

So (I' be('omes an elliptic integral m the variabIe 1', and l' therefol'e 
an elliptIc fUl1rtion of rp. Of \ \ 

Aa2 (1-A)a 2 

.v3 
- .v2 + - V +- ---- = 0 BZ EZ 

let xl' .'1.'2' ,va be the roots, so that 

(A-I)a 2 

EZ ,,(22) 

then we can introduce as constants of mtegration the qllantihes 
,'Cp tVz' a.'a (connected by the ,'elation tV1 + x2 + a's = 1) ll1stead of 
A and B, 

I 
\ \ 
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If we now introd~ce a new val'iable 

putting 

we obtam 

and we have 

el = mI - t, 
e~ = tIJ, - , 

ea = mB -- t, 

, . (23) _ 

el -~ e. + e, = 0 . . (?4) 

Now, introducing the p-functlOn with the roots el' e2 , e" we get 

z = PH (P + C), 
whele C is a constant of integrahon, whlch ma)' be complex; the 
real p3,l't is wIthout sigmfication as 11; only detel mmes tlle dll'eclion 
in whirh rp will be zero. We take 

z = PH rp + is) , (25) . 
and then tind 

a 
- = -t + P(trp + is) . (26) 
l' 

From (14) now follows 

Ol' 

1"drp 
Bdt=-

a 
1---

l' 

. (27) 

The problem under eonsidel'ation glV~S l'ise to fom constants of 
integl'ation; two of w bieh al'e el and e2, tbe two othel's s (whJCh 
can have only parl1culal' ~alues) and a constant wbi('h arises aftel' 
mtegration of (27) and is of IlO consequence as it only detel'min~s 
the moment at which t = O. 

From (27) it now follows immedtataly that the particle ('an ne\'el' 
reach sphel'e l' = a. Fol', if l' became a, then z became t; (27) 
shows thai this would requil'e an intinitely long time. Sphere r= a, 
therefore, is nevel' l'eached. 

It also follows from (27) that an mfinitely long ,time is requiJ'ed 
fol' z to l'each - t. This IS not at all strange, z = -- t corl'espond
mg to l' = 00. It ma)' oecur (if two e's coineide) that thel'e is ~till 

another value of I' wlticlt cannot be attained, but IS gradually 
approached; we will tl'eat th is case whel'e it oecUl's. 

- , , 
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9. Let us now first consider the case el = e2 = e3 = O. 
Equation (23) becomes 

2 2 
rp=-= . 

VZ V~-~ 
'I' 3 

(28) 

(29) 

The value 3a of 1', cOl'respondmg ro z = 0, is, us is seen from (27),\ 
a valuE' which is not attamed. (::l9) shows that the motion takes place 
m a spiral winch, extending to CIl cle l' =a, llIaking t here wlth the radius 
a finite angle, and, turning an mfinite number of times, approaches 
to Clrc]e l' = 3 II on the inside. The particie can nevel' get out of 
&phel'e r = 3 ft and a motion sllch that the pal'hcle wel'e from the 
begmmng outside sphere l' = a (and snch that el = e2 = e3 = 0), is 

impossible according to (28), as (~~yshoUld then be negative. 

1 
JVhen I' approaches to 3a then rp approaches to 3aV6 ánd conse-

. 1 
que,ntlJ the veloclt)' to V6' _ 

10. We 110W- come to the case of two e's being equal and differ
ent from tlH' thlrd. Calling (tlle three e's being real) the gl'eatest el 
the smallest ea, we have two cases, VIZ. 

I ' 

e2 = e3 = - ~ e" el = e2 = - i eg. 

We first turn to the case e2 = es = - t el' ~ 
Exrludmg as befol'e the interior of sphere l' = a, }' must be> a, 

so z < t. We put e2 = e, = - a2
, el = 2a2

; a be positive. Then , 
(23) passes into 

- dz 
dep = -:---~-;=====:: 

(z + a2
) V z-2a2 

It is seen that z must be greater than 2a\ and, as z must be 
smaller than t. we must hare 

2a J < t .. 
If 2a2 = t. the partu'le is at rest on sphere l' = a. 
N ow puttmg z = 2a2 + y2 we get 

and so 

. (30) 
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y = - a V3 f.r! (i. a rp V3). 
Tbis gives ns 

r' 

1 
l' = -----------

-l- + 2 a2 + 3 a2 t.rlCi a I V3) 
(31) 

The Case a = ° !las been discussed In 9, we thel'efol'e put 
a =1= 0. When (p = 0, r = a . (t + 2(2

), I.e a value 'between l' = ~ 
and l' = 3a. When lP approaches to j( aV3 (a value wlllch, from (30), 

exceeds jt) 7' should approach to zero, according to (31). But filM 
}' must become eqlUl~1 to a, VIZ. w hen rp becomes 

2 V~ 
rp = lPo = -V . arc tg 

a 3 3a 

and for th is, accordmg to (27), an mfimte tune is required as then 
z = l So the motion IS as follows' (p changes from - ([lo to (Po' 

cOl'l'esponding to r = a. The gl'eatest value of l' is l'eached at the 
moment when rp = 0, viz. 

a 
1'= <Ra' 

1 + 2a2 ' if 

when lP = - rpo (as wel! as when (r = lPo) l' becomes a. If l' ap
prorhes to zero, qJo incl'eases indefinitely and the motlOn approaches 
more and more to that whIeh has been -disrussed In 9. 

11. Tlw ca~e el = e~ = - § e1 • 

Put el = e2 = a2, e~ = - 2 a\ then (23) passes into 

dz 
drp = - (32) 

(z-a2
) Vz + 2 ((,2 

As z> - 2 0\ we may put z = -- 2 ((,2 + yJ . Then we get 

2 dy 
d(p= - . 

y~-3 a2 

Now, If z> a2
, and therefore y2 > 3 a2

, we get 

y = a V3 cotqh (t arp V3) 
and 

ct 

r = t-2 a2 + 3 a' cotgl~2 (t ap V3)' 
If, on the rontl'al'y, z < 0 2 and con\sequently y2 < 3rt\ 

• y = a V3 tgh (t a (p V3), 
and so 

ti 
r = ---r---

t-~a2 + 3a2 t.g7~J (t arp V3) 

. (33) 

. ( ~3a) 

z cannot pass (12' and must moreovel' he between - tand t. 
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80 we have the following cases: 
A. a2 ~ t. z hes between - ~ and ~ ; fol'mllia (33a) bolds, l' 

varies between 00 and (c, the first val ue IS attamed fol' 

1 a /3 + V-2a2_~-
(P = 'PI = --= lo.q ----:--;=-----:--;:::::== 

a V 3 a V 3 - V 2a2 
- t 

and the second for 

1 aVS + V2a 2+f 
<J) = (('2 = --= log . 

a V 3 a V 3 + V 2a2 +i 
An mfimtely long tIme IS l'equired to reach eühel' poslÎlon 

B. (l,J < ~; z between !l and i Fol'mula (33) must be applted, l' 

Val les between cc (t + a2
) and ll, (I' then changes from 00 to 

1 'V2a2 + t + a V3 
(f 3 = --= log -:-:;:;::::::::=~----:-

a V 3 1/2a2 + t - a V3 

The Ol'bit comes fIOm l' = a and approaches 111 a bpit'al to cÎlcle 
1 = u : \t + a2

). 

C t ~ a2 < t; z between -- tand a2
• Formula (33a) now holds, 

I' val'les between 00 and a' (t + a 2
); (J! changes from f I fo 00 The 

Ol bIt comes fI'om IIlfimty and llll'flS In a spu'al l'ound the cil'cle 
l' = cc . (t + a2

), which hes bet ween CIl'cle 2" and Clrcle Cl. 

D. a2 < t, z bet ween - 2a2 and (1,2 FOl'ffiula (33a) must be 
apphed, l' val'Îes between a' d- - 2a2

) and Cl (t + a 2
); (P changes 

fl'om 0 10 00 The orblt IS a spn'al, comlllg from cu'cle a (t - 2a2
), 

\'vhich mn)' have ally radius > 3a, 'and appIOuchmg m a mfimle 
number of tllrnings to ('ircle (( (t + cl), which lies bet ween cU'cIe 
2a and cu'cIe Sa 

12. Now we will suppose the roots el' e2 , es to be all dIfferent. 
As I'egards these roots, we ma) then dIstinguish two mam cases, 
VIZ. the case of three real roots and the case of one real and two 
conjugate complex roots In the fil'st case we put el> e. > es, III 

the second eJ be Lhe real root and the Imagmar) part of el be 
posith e. In either case we put, as usual, el = P(I)I' e2 = pw., 
e3 = Pro, with W 2 = (.)1 + Wa (not - W I - Ws)' 

Tlte th1'ee 1'OOtS a1'e 1'eal. The only vallles possible fol' is m equation 
(25) !I0W are 0 and W 3 (or congruent vaIues). In Ihe first case z 
val'Jes fl'om 00 to el and fl'om el (0 00, whIle (p changes from 0 to 
2w I and fl'om 2w I to 4w l • One must, however. l'emember that, 
accol'ding 10 (27), z may not exeeed lhe val nes - tand i (I. e. l' = Cl) 

and l' = a), but must remam between them. 80 If el> i, it IS 
Impossible for is to be zero. If el < i, z "arles between (ll and ~ 

and 80 l' between ((I(~- + eJ and (I Tllls case cOl'l'esponds to 10 and 
14 

Proceedmgs Royal Acad Amsterdam. Vol. XIX, 
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11 B into wbirh it passes when e2 = e3 = - } el and wben e~=-2el' 
In the other case (1's = ( 3 ) z varies from e3 to e2 and from e2 to 

e" v\Tbile lP changes from 0 to 2wI and from 2wI to 4ml • Thel'e 
are variOlls rases: 

A. e2 ~ l z varies between -t and t, r(i between ([1 and '12 for 
which 

-i- = P (t epi + ( 3 ) and j = P (t (P~ + wg); 

(PI lies between 0 and Wl' ep~ between 0 and 2w1 ((P2 > (PI)' l' changes 
bet ween 00 and a. This case corresponds to HA and passes into 

it fOl' e2 = el = -j-. 
B. e3 ~ -t ' e~ < l z varies between -t and e~, cp between (PI 

and 2wl ; l' changes from 00 to a/Ct + e2 ), a value between 2(( áiîd 
1I. This corresponds to 11 C, In which it passe':> fol' el = e2 , (ril then 
becoming infinite. 

C. e3 > -t, e2 < i· z varies between e3 and e~, ep between - (J:) 

and + 00; r changes fl'om a/ei + e3 ), which may have all values 
> 3a, to a/ei + e2;, which may have all ':alnes between 2lC and ('. 
1'he case êorresponds to l1D, in which it passes for el = e2 > 0 ; 
if e2 < 0 there is no cOl'l'esponding degenorated case. 

Two roots a1'e conjugate complex. The value which in (25) is 
possible fol' i 8 is O. Then z varies ft'om 00 to e

2 
and back. 80 jf 

e2 ~ f th is case is impossible. If -t < el < t, z varies between 1 
and e2 , cp between a yalue lPa for WhlCh 

P(t9'3) = t 
,situated betweell 0 and 2(3 ) and 4w2-t{a' l' changes from a to 
a/ei + e2), which may have any va\ue > a, and then returns to a. 
This case can pass into 10, if el and e3 appl'oaeh to the same 
negative value: and. If e2 becomes negatÏ\>e, it may divide itself 
into 11B on the one hand and 11 C or 11 D on the other (11 C if 

e2 < -~, 1 J D if e2 > -t). 
We now have a survey of all posslble motions. We must, ho wever, 

rem ark that not all the motions take place with a velocity smaller 
than that of light, as in case of some of them' (e.g. 11A and 12A) 
A and so also L is negati ve. We have not sepal'atfly mentioned 
all those cases. In 11 e.g. a2 <}, means that the velocities are 
smaller than that of light. In 12 for that purpose el e2 + e2 e3 + e3 el 
has to be >-f, 

13. lt is now necessary to consider the plare taken up in this 
survey by the well-Imown motions of tlle planets and comets. These 
motioJls all take plnce with small velocities i we will call a qnantity 
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sueh as the squal'e of the velority of a plan et, a quantity of the 
first order. In NEWTON'S theory, whieh accounts very exactly for 
the motions, a' I' is found to be of the same order as the square 
of a velocity ; Ihis we take from NEWTON'S theol'y. In (13) A mnst 
then be a quantity, diffel'ing-little ti'om 1; we represent it by 

f.,ta -
A=l + F' 

In (14) B is a quantity of order ~. We represent it by 

B= V~:). 

and take À positive. The ronstants ). and ft then take the plaees 0] 

A and B. If we sl1bsutnte these constants in (21), tlllS equalion 
become5 

l' 

1 1 1. (cl'!' )2 1 
. a - ---;; ;:t clrp - ~ = lt, 

1-- 1--

. (21a) 

1)1 'I" 

The constants ) and (t are moderately great. The formula passes 
lfIto the ('ol'respondmg one of NEWTON'S theol'Y, if we put ft = 0. 
We tllel1 obtain . 

),2 1 (d1')2 1 
-;- ~ dep -~=f.,t , (210) 

The eqllation gives rise to an ellipse, if (t is positi,'e, to a para
bola if (t = 0, to a hyperbola if ft IS negative, In NEWTON'S theory 
4!J. < ).4. In conseql1ence of the introductlOn of the constants ), and tL 

tbe eq uatioflE, pass into , 

.'C
j
+tIJ2+il:3 = 1 .lJ j ,'l: 2 +,1J2,xs + tIJ 3,1\ = a (),2+tW), .'C j tIJ2,'l:3 =f.,ta2 , (22a) 

We see from these that the roots Xl' a:" T 3 approach very nearly 
to 1,0,0, The quantity a (i.2 + (tir) is positi\'e. Because (t < î ),4 the 
roots prove to be all 1 eaL ,'1\ is somewhat smaller than 1, about 
('1),2, ,1'2' and ''Va are of the order of a; they are both positive if.f.,t is 
positive, e]se they ha,-e opposite signs; {'v8 becomes zero if ft = 0; 
We· will therefore put 

,'l: j = 1 - 2 am, 

,'l:z = a (m + n), 

,'1: 3 = Ct (m - n). 

Now '~l + 'V2 + ,1'3 = ° as it ollght to be; if n < m we have to 
deal wirh the qua~i-elliptic motion, if n > 1n with the quasi-hyper-

14* 
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bolie, if n = 111 with the quasi-parabolic. The constants 111 and n take 
the places of I. and (1-. We obtain 

el =f-2 am, I 
e2 = - t + a (m + n),_ 

es = - t + ti (m- n) I 

(34) 

In (22) and (26) we now must take, in the case of elliptic motion, 
ris = ws' as (p mereases indefinitely, z remaimng finite. In the case 

of the pal'abolic and hyp9rbolic motion r becomes mfinite and so 
.z = - t; z moves between es and e2 and again is = WS' 80 (26) 
becomes 

a 
- =-} + p(1 cp + Ws)' 
l' 

Now we hM'e the formula 
(e -e ) (e - e ) 

p(tp+w~j=e8+ I 3 2 3 

P 1 p-es 
J and so 

or fl'om (34) 

(35) 

This is the equation of the ()t'bit requiIed. If we rlOw let ct become 
zero, es and e2 coinClde, el -133 beeo,:nes 1, and the p-tullction dege
nerates. 'Ve thell obtain 

1 
- = m-n + 2n sin2 ! cp = ?n-n cos (f! 
T I 

(35a) 

and this equation shows once more th at, if a =1= 0, fOl' 11 < m the 
motion is (quasi-)elliptir, fOl' m > n (quasi)-hypel'bolic, for n = m 
(qu~si)-pal'aboli('. For n = 0 it is cireular, also if a is not supposed 
to be zero. The elliptJc ease is case 12 0, the hyperbolic IS 12 B, 
the parabolic is 12 B, es being supposed to be -- t thel'e. 

14. Let us now examine the motion of the planets a little more 
in detail. Equation (35) shows thai 4w I IS the pel'Îod; as the p-fnnc
tion is almost degenerated we may take 

. (36) 

A fll\-thel' appl'oxJrnation is not necessal'y as, aftel' expandmg the 

-. 
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roots in a series of ascending powers of cc, the terms of degree 0 
and 1 do not change any longer. From (36~ it follows in this way 

4w1 = 2.it' (1 + t CIm) = 2.it' + 3am:r , 

Now (35) shows that m -11, is the smallest, m + n the greatest 
, 1 

value of -, From th IS or from (3511) it follows that m is thE' 
r 

reciprocal value of the parameter iJ of tile mbIt and nim répresents 
the excentl'lCIty; so 

n 
e=

m 

1 
P--, -

m 
, (37) 

This glves for the motlOn of the perihehon per pel'iod 3a7/r cor
respondlllg to the value calculaled by EINSTEIN. 

To cOIlclnde we wil! calcnlate the pedodlC tIme. From (14) fo11ows, 

r Z drp 
Bdt=---

a 
1--

r 

1f we put lfl this a = 0" we obtam the cOl't'espondmg equalIon of 
NMVTON'S theory; we may therefol'e expand the denommator and 
obtam as a th'st approximation 

Bdt = 1,2 (1 + :) dep = r J dep + ardrp, , , • (38) 

We fiU&t now substItute for l' the value laken from (35). Let us 
for a moment mtroduce the elJiptic functIOn sn w!th the modulus 
k, defined bJ' 

, (39) 

(35) passes mto 

1 V---- = m-It + 2n sn' ~(P e1-e3 j , (40) 
r 

/.,2 IS of the first order, and l'onsequently very small. If we put 

Siltll,=snicpVeI-ea, , (41) 
we fiud by differentIation 

• cos ll' dtp = ~ Vel - e3 l-/ (1 - sin2 tp) (1 - kZ sin 2 tp) d'p 
Ol' 

V-- dtp 
~ el-en dIp =- V ' 

1 -Ic' sin' tp 
Now as (40) passes into 

1 
-=m-n+2nsin'tJ.', 
r 

(38) becomes 
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~ a~ 
! B Vel-ea dt = + -:----:-:-:-::---:--:-;::===::::==::=::=_ 

. (m-n+2nsin2tW VI-k 2sin2tIJ (m-n+2nsin2 l/') VI-k 2sin2 tp 

If ft = k = 0 we pass mto NEIVTON'S theol'Y. So in the fit'st fraction 
we may ex pand the denominator and neglect k\ etc., and in lhe 
seeond fl'action we may put k = O. Puttil:!g lt,2 = 2an in the first 
fraction we obtain 

V-- 1 + an sin2 tIJ adt/, 
~ B el -ea dt = dIJ' +- ----
- (m-n+2nsin2tl,)2 m n+2nsin2 tp 

_ l-ta(m -n) d _ iadtp 
tp +- (42) 

- (m-n + 2n sin2l/,)2 171 -n + 2n sin' tI' 
Fl'om 1 he val u ei:> of ''Vl> ,'V2 , [(Ja we get, eonsidel'ing (22), 

V- --V~ ( 1-3am+an )V B ~ ~_ - . 
2m 1- 2am+a2(m2_n2) 

We ma) write 

V2m 
B-l (et-ea)-t = - [I + 1 a (m - 11)] 
I a 

and so (42) passes into 

V a dtIJ -tadtl' I 

t - dt = ( . 2 )n + . 2111 m-n+2nstn tI' - 'In - n+2nstn2 ti' 

We '\\~ilI caD tbe time in which l' is periodic the pel'iodie time; 
it is the time in winch (jJ increases by 4(01 and tIJ by :r. 80 

_ 'it' 7 

V ar' j' dll' J" I dtp 1 -7= +~a 
2 2m (rn-n+ 2nsin2 ti',' m-n+2nsin2 tIJ 

o 0 

:rm -fan = + . ('111 2 _71 2 )312 (m2_n2)~ 

In connection with (37) we get fl'om this, a repl'esenting half the 
major axis: 

Va q 1 

-- l' = a1ï + .1 aa1ï 
2:rV2 2' 

or with the same degl'ee of appl'oximation 

---Y~ l' = (a + a)-t. 
2nV2 

We so obtain instead of KEPLER'5 third law 

(a + a)3 a 
----=-

1'2 8.ït2 . (43) 

W'e can also ask aftel' the time l'equil'ed by rp to incl'ease by 2:r. 

This time depencls on the place fl'om which the planet starts; it is 

-,----
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greatest for the pel'lhelion, smallest fOL' the aphelion. As a mean 
value of all these times we may consider 

1~ = T(l- ~;} 
FOI' thls time KEPU!lR'S tlurd law becomes 

(a - 1 ae2e~J: Tt 2 = 8:2 ' 

This àeviates fl'om KEPLER'S lavIT lesB than (43). 

Cbemistry. - "The Metaboli81f! of Aspergilht~ n~qe1'." Sy Dl'. H. J. 

WA'I.'EHMAN. (Oommunicated by Prof. J. BOESEKE~.) 

(CommuDlcated in the meeting of May 27, 19l6.) 

In leseal'ches descl'lbed iu previous communications I) I have 
demonstrated that the quantity of different elements accumulated in 
the ceUs of Aspe1''[Jillus n~qe1' is subject to \'ery great variations. The 
investigatioll was carl'Ïed ollt quantitatively for carbon, nitrogen and 
phosphorlls and qnalitatively for the element sulphur Whel'eas from 

, 100 parts by weight of ,-carbon, assimilated as glucose, 55 parts, for 
instanee, are absol'bed aftel' tbree days in the fungolls material, thls 
aftel' 21 days amollnts to only 31, s? not quite 60°/0 ofthe qllantity 
origillally taken up. The same applies to the nitrogen and pal:ti
culady to the phosphol'uS in a still higher degree, 

Tbe quantity of J1itrogen present in the cells falls in course of 
time to 2/5-1/3 of the quantity present in the young eells and with 
phosvhorus even to 1/7-1/1°' Also the sulphul' is accumulated in 
yonng celis. On increasing age the superfluous quantities of the 
said elements are excl'eted, 

On account of experimental difficulties.I have glven up the idea 
of detel'mming the progressive course of the hydrogen and the 
oxygen separately, but have now decided to calclllate the sum of 
these two elements accumulated in different pel'iods in the fnugous 

(, materlal. Fol', if we know the quantity of dry substance, likewise 
the percentage of carbon, nitrogen, pho&phorus and ash, it is possible 
to determine with sufficient accuracy fo)' my pllrpose the joint 
amollnt of hydrogen and oxygen. 

I} \'<'olia microbiologica, Holländische Beitrage ZUl' gesamten Microbiologie I. 
422 (1912); These Proceedings November 30 (1912) p. 753, \'<'ebruary 22 (1913) 
p, 1047 and 1058, March 22 antl April 25 (1913) p. 1349; Handelingen XIVe 
~ed, Natuur- en Geneesk, Congres p. 125. 
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1 have noticed that just as in the case 
of carbon, the q uantity of hydl'ogen and 
oxygen present in a yOllng fungous film 
diminisbes in COUl'.,e of time and aftel' 21 
days has ah'eady fallen to about one half 
of tbe original quantity. In the figure 
this is l'epl'esented gl'aphically. On the 
vel"fical axis A 13 is indicated the qnantity 
of the elements present in a young fungous 
film obtained under definite CÎl'cnmstances. J 

This quantity is, of course, very unequal 
with differenr elements, lal'ge_ with carbon, 
small with phosphol'us. If we assume that 
AP l'epl'eSentA the qllantity of each of the 
elements conceJ'ned in a young fungous film 
(4: daJ s oId), CQ, CR, CS etc. l'epresent, 
respectively the quantity of carbon f1nd hy
drogen + oxygen, Jlitrogen, phosplwrus etc. 
pl'esent in tbe 21 days oid fungous film. 
CQ= ± l/~AP,CR= ± 2/r,AP,CS=± I/sAP. 

The lines PQ, P Rand PS then l'epresent 
the diminution of the quantiry of the COl'
related elements wben the fungous material 
gets older. As demonstrated previom,ly 1) 
they aL'e in l'eality not straight but cm'ved. () .!I.J......------" 

The utilization of the intermediate pl'oducts 
Aftel' 4 days. Aftel' 21 days. present in the young cells in which proccss 
koolstof = carbon carbon dioxide, ammonia, phosphate, sulphate 
waterstof + ZUUl'stof = hy· I etc. are formed, explains the en th'e p 1e1l0-

drogen + oxygen 
stikstof = nitrogen menon. It is remarkaule that mally of t he 
fosfor=phosphorus excreted pl'oducts ('an again serve as nntl'i-
katalytisch werkzame ment so that fol' instance a l'>111a11 quantity 

elementen = of. phosphorns can pal'ticipate a few times 
catalytically active elements in the melauolism of many cells. 

I alreatly exJl'essed my opinion some time ago that there 
are also elements tbat will exhibit this phenomeJlon in a stiU higher 
degre~ than the phosphol'us. These then go and resem bIe catalytically 
active elements (line PX). -That the accl1mulation phenomenon does 
not remain confined to the elemen(s carbon, hydrogen, oxygel1, 

1) Put'posely 1 have united here the said lines in a graphic l'epl'esentation because 
they are related and descend 8imultaneously. 
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nitrogen, phosphorus and snlphur is shown from the oetermination 
of the sulphatecl ash from the fungous matel'ial at different periocl& 
of tbe development. 

50 cr. of a nutrient liquol' or the composition: tapwalel', 2% 
anhydrolls glucose, 0.3% -.• ~:rH4 NOa, 0.3% f{H~P04 and 0.2% of 
rry&tallised magnesium slliphate was Jnoculaled with traces of 
Asper,qillus niger. With the fungolls material obtained aftel' 47 days 
at 32°-33:>, which was then wasbed witll distilled water, a sulphated 
ash dete~'mination was made. All the glncose was l1sed np. Iobtained 
in four cases 5, 5, 5.5 and 6 mgs of ash, l'esper.tively (tab Ie 1). 
Snch a trifling ql1antity of ash made us ah'eady expect that the 
eIernents orcllrring in the sulphated ash wonld be present in yonng 
cells in larger quantities than in old ones. The proot' therefol'e IS 

glven by the fllrther experiments mentioned in table 1. ' 

TABLE I. 

Nutrient liquor: 50 cc. of tapwater wherein dissolved 2 % anhydrous glucose, 
0.15 010 N H4 N 03' 0.15 % K HJ P 0 4, 0.1 Ofo crystaJlised magnesium sulphate. 
Inoculatt'd with Aspergillus niger. Temperature during cuJtivation 32/33° C. Qualltity 
of ash 1) in mg., after moistening the fungous material with strong sulphuric acid 2). 

NUMBER OF DAYS AFTER INOCULATION. 

Faur Nine Sixteen Farty seven 3) 

16 9 9 7 5 
- - -
15 8 9 5 
- - -
18 9 10 5,5 
- -

11 9 6 
- -

On t11e gl'onnd of the above it was to be expected that if we 
remove a yonng, only jnst formed, fllngOl1S film fl'om the nutl'lelJt 
ljquol' and place it on distilled water aftel' having first washed 
away the adhering f111id, the IItilisation of the intel'rnediate pl'oducts 
will go on 10 a conslderable degree if, at least, tbe temperature 
does not alter (32°-33°). Yet the matter was not quite so simple 
as 1 suspecled. The possibility existed that one ,Ol' more of the 
elements are acrumulated not in the young but in the old' cells 

1) Ash entirely free fr om carbon, 
2) The figures with the same number ofunderlines belong to the same expel'imental 

series. . 
3) In these experimenls the inorgallic nutriment was: 0,3% NH4NO;1I 0,3% KH2P04 

and 0,2% crystallised magnesium sulphate, 
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(line P Y). In this case the element, whethel' added pUl'posely Ol' 

not ought to be present in the liquid. Al a possible non-presence 
the ordinal')' utilisation of the intermedia/e products with' the other 
elements would be l'etarded or even not take place at all, at least 
if the sa,id element should ha ve an essential and not a su bOl'dinate 
significance for the metabolism. Experiments in connexion herewith 
have, howevei', shown that sllch an element does not exist (See Table II). 

TABLE H. 

50 cc. of nutrient liquor composed of tapwater in which is dissolved 2 010 
anhydrous glucose, 0.15% NH4N03, 0,15% KH2P04, and 0.1% crystallised magnesium 

sulphate. Temp. 33". Inoculated with Aspergillus niger. -
Dry substance in mg (dried at 105° to constant weight). 

Af ter Af ter Af ter 5 days I) of which the Af ter 7 days I), of which the 
4 daysl) 5 days 1) last day on dist. water last three days on di st. water 

436 1- 367 368 341 

439 353 314 

315 

Fot' the utilisation of lhe intermediate products and the conseqllent 
deCl'ea5e of the quantity of dry sllbstance an absorption of any 
element fl'om the nutrient liguor IS thllS no lunger essential 2

) in thE' 
normal metabolism of Aspergitlus nigel'. All elements needed for 
the metabolism of Aspergil/us nige1' are accumulated in the young 
fungous material and when th is gets oldel' they are partly excreted 3). 

Elemellts th at are permanently .accumulated, whilst the ceUs are 
growing ol der, do not exist. 

D01ylrecM, May 1916. 

1) All the glucose is consumed. 
2) The element oxygen is f'xcludcd here. 
sJ Represented in the !<'ig. by the lin!)s PQ, PR, PS. PX etc PZ is a partlcular 

but improbable case. 
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Anatomy. - "Tlte ape fissul'e - sulcus lunatwi - in man". (By 
Dr. D. J. HULSHOFF POL). (Oommunicated by Prof. O. WINRLEU). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 27, 1916). 

On the appearanee of an ape fissure in man, opinion is still 
divided. 

While e.g. KOHLBRUGGE 1) considel's himself ohliged to accept th at 
the latter is only found in apes, ELLIOT SilHTH 3) comes to tbe 
conclnEion th at the Sll,lCtlS lunatus, descl'ibed by him, is nothing 
else but tbe fissnra simialis in apes and th at this fissure constantI)' 
appears (a constant feature of the hlllIlan bl'ain). 

It is, supel'ficially seen, quite re19arlmble, that slleh a great 
difference in opinion exists about the appeal'ance or not of sueh 
an importantly developed fissure, 

The reason of it has to be looked fol' in the fact, primarily, that 
it is especially difficult to homologise at the occipital pole the sulci 
of apes with those of men, secondarily, because no count has been 
kept with the development of the fissul'a simialis in embryos of 
primates. 

When one does not earefully examine where and how the fissura 
silllialis develops in embryos, it wiJl always remall1 a fruitless work 
to di5CUSS wlJethel' between the manifold sulci alld fissures on tlre 

. posterior ptu·t of tqe hllman brain one can be fOUlJd, which could 
be placed on the same level with the fisSUl'a,slmialis in primates. 

In my record on the development of this fissure 4) and its relation 
to the "plis de passage" 5) I explained: 

a. that the ape fissure is a non-constant fissure, 
b. that it is formed in foetal life, aftel' the othel' sulci are 

al ready prlilsen t, 
c. th at it is formed by tlw same ape species always nea:rly 

on tlw smne spot, 
d. that it can be formed in different ape species at different places, 
e. that the characteristics, by which it can be reeognised ti'om 

the othel' suIci, in fhe different ape species, can be totally dijfm·ent. 
Tf we therefol'e want to in\'estigate wilether in man an ape fisslll'e 

is present, theJJ one has to take with tbe previous results into account. 
In semnopitheci I pointed out that in tirst instanee the sulci are 

formed on the bl'ain sm'face and that only afterwal'ds, when a larger 
growth of the occipltal part should take pI ace, a CUl'vature appeal's, 
which is to be taken as the beginning of the fissure. It is now the 
question, whethel' in man the same relation may be expected. 
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When I do not g'o back fur-ther than neady half a centl1l'y, 
EOK.ER 6) laid stt'ess on the fact, that in the 9th month of foetal life 
all the principal sulci and principal gyri al'e all'eady formed, but 
rhat the subsnlci and subgyri are <:till missing fol' a great p_al't -
(p. 222 sub 1J)). It' thel'efol'e an ape fissUl'e should be formed, then 
this will, being an impol'tant sulrlls, be fÓl'med during foetal life. 

RETZIUS came just to the same conclusion, who added to it (p. 27), 
that in a sufficient number of specimens out of this foetal period, 
one can find all the \'arieties, wbich appeal' on the brainsurface 
of adult human beings. 

This report therefol'e also points out tbat in case an ape fissnre 
should be tbere, it has to be demonstrated in foetal life. 

The above mentioned agl'ees with what is found-in apes, and 
tbe ape tissnre in man thel'efore will also be best examined on 
foetal bl'ains. lVIoreover it is of great profit tbat the complex of 
sulci befol'e birth is not yet as complicated as in the adult state. 

Fl'om the emhryology, which ECKER gives t'o us, itappears that the 
development of all the pi'incipal sllici ean he distinctly followed, 
!;Jut tllat there is not Olle among th~ll1, ~vhich leads us io f:,uppose 
it the ape tissure. As the sul ei tlll the beginning of the 9th month 
show a simple type, it is not difticult to come to al similar 
concluóion. 

The only exception could posóibly be made by his transitory sulet, 
of which . some run transversally on tbe p.ostel'ior lobe. These 
however cannot be compared with an ape fissnre, because they are 

I 

onl)' of temporal'y nature and disappeal' in the 4th and 5th months. 
RETZIUS too, who neither speaks of ,tn ape fissure in t'oetal life 

in lhe embryology, described by him, does not think these transitol'J 
sulci of gTeat importance. He e.g. points out (p. 16) that in judging 
the vallle of these sllici one has to be very careful, as a great 
number of ~he young abortised embryos carry the sign of being 
abnol'mal, what naturally hat; to be fOllnd back in the brains. 

I believe that RETZIUS has given hel'eby a very important fact for 
the development of these slllci and it is thel'efore necessary not to 
value highly theóe tl'ansitory sulci. . 

On the other hand RETZruS intends io draw especially attention io 
a snlcus, which runs from the medial junction of the fissUl'ae parieto
occipitaliEl and calcarina on the latel'al occipitaI sl1rface. Plate XXVI, 
fig. 2, 3 and 4. 

If one examines this sulrus, which is also drawn on page XXII, 
fig. 2 and plaie XIII, fig. 8 alld 9. th en this shows a great resem
blance with an ape fissnre. The only I thing is, that it is found in 
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bl'ains, in whieh the other principal sulci had not yet reached theil' 
full development, so that the question remains w hether not a transi
tory suJcus was present. RETZIUS too takes it in that way (s. descrip
tion Plate XIII). 

Excepting ECKER and RETZIUS, I could not find, reading through 
othel' literature, anything that indieates a fissura simiali::. in human 
embryos either. 

T}1e only exception might have been tlle report of KOHLBRUGGE &), 
who writes on p. 243: "Die Affenspalte beim .Mensehen halte ich 
also fûr eine im embl'yonalen Leben si eh bildende Anomalie". 'T'his 
would mean, tliat he lias fonnd ÎlI the unborn ft'uit a snleus, whieh 
5hould be taken fol' an ape fissure. As I could not find in the eom
munications wI·itten by KOHLBRUGGE anything more in pal'ticular 
ahout th is sulcus, and the question is of great impol'tance, ! addressed 
him personally and I reeeived the answer, that he himself never saw 
such a sulcus in human foetus, but from analogy with what was 
found in apes, he did not want to excInde the possibility, that in 
man, during foeial life an ape fissure might be formed. 

Summarizing what previously has been said, one must eome to the 
conclusion that the study of the human embl'Yos ,md foeti does 
not teach us anything about the eommencement of the ape-fissure. 

If one holds to' the analogy in development of the salei in men 
and apes, then the above said would suffice to conclude that in man 
no ape fissure is formed. 

This eonsequence therefore presents itself, because we know, - in a 
pl'evious I'epol't I called attention to it·) -, that the ape fissnre in antltro
poids is aIl'e,ady ,much leb8 developed than in semnopithe('i and macaci. 

It is therefore not strange in itself, that in human bl'ain8, which 
in the range of development are placed mueh higher than those of 
the anthl'opoids, the ape fissnre does not come to development. 

However while even in recent years ELLlOT Sl\IITH and othel's 
have defended the convictioll, that in man an ape IÎssul'e is 
s,Ul'ely found, I will accept fol' a moment, that the fisSlU'a simialis, 
contl'ar,}' 10 the othel' principal fissnres, is formed in man only aftel' 
foetal life. I 

And I will accept tllis the soonel', as I showed sob cl and e, that 
in the different ape species, this sllicus can be fOl'med at different 
places and that the chamctel'istics of these diffel'ent sulei. need not 
be the same, 

The possibility therefore is not, theoretically spoken, excluded that 
in man this fissUl'a is fOl'med under tOially different Cil'Cllmstanees, 
e.g. only aftel' foetal life. 
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Accepting the latter, I shaJl examine whethel' the sulClls lunatus,_ 
descl'ibed by ETA,TOT SMITH, answers the reqllirements which are due 
10 an ape fissure, it being moreover accepted as granted, that nOL 
ever)' suJcus on the occlpital pole of the bra.in can be called an ape 
fissure. It wilt thel'efore need some chal'actel'istirs, by which it can 
be diffe1'entiated fl'om other sulci. ~ 

This is the more necessary, as it is known to us, th at the sulci on 
the lobus occipitalis show snch a varying picture that to disting'llish 
the most familial' fissurae all'eady ~;ives 1'ise to difficulty. Thus 
WALDlmER wrote: "Es gelang ,RETZruS ebenso wenig wie seinen 
VOl'gängern, €'ine typische A nordnung der Fm'chen nnd Windungen 
arn Rintel'lappen des Grosshil'ns nachzllweisen: derselbe wil'd alsó 
noch bis auf weiteres die CI'UX der Hirnanatomie naclr diesel' Seite 
hin blei ben ". 

It is also known th at at the occipital p6le thl'ough the transvel'S
ally and obliqnely running snlci one can find, gYl'i, which possess 
the Jikeness to an o.pel'culum. This "Halhringform" is deRcribed a.o. 
by RgTSIUS on page 136, where the fissma: calcarine continues on 
the Jateral brainmantle, fOl'ming a "nach vorn-oben \'orhüngendes 
opel'culum." 

These, Jet me cal! them pseudo-opel'cnla, therefore do 110t develop 
by ovel'growth, but by a confluence, or more by an oblique course 
of ordinaJ'y sulei. 

We could compare it with a ball, of which the half of a super
ficié\l segment is cut in, fOl'ming thus a thing that looks like a 
fictitiollS operclllum, a "Klappdecke". 

The presence theJ'efore of a, thing that in man l'esembles an 
operculum, does not give a l'ight to speak of an ape-fissure. This 
too ELuol' SlIfITH 8) admits, when he writes on page 4:48 " ... especially 
the sulcus occ. lransvérsus may have a caudal operclllar lip, which 

~ simulates the trne stria-beal'ing occipital opel'culum". 
Where this mighty means to delermine an ape-fissl1re, falls away, 

thel'e on I,} a few chal'acteristics l'emain, which can be helpful in 
ioen tifyine, this sllIcus. 

The fint is the pushing inwal'ds or ovel'growing of sulei, whieh 
under normal circumstances remain on the surface. 

It speaks for itself that in connection with the previous question, 
it is not aJways very easy to make out whether a sulcus is pushed " 
to the depth eithel' thl'Ollgh overgrowth of au adjoining part, or 
whether the arisen l'elation is the result of a confluence whieh is 
so often seen on the brain sllrtace. lVlol'eOVel' Jt oftén happens that 
sulci which fOl' tlle gl'eater part are lying on the sUl'face, can be 
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l'emoved so fal', that they, as it wel'e, come to be lying in another 
sulcns. 

In short to mention an example, KOHLBRUGGE 2) writes on page 70 
"Ant' XXI nnd XXII liegt der Diagonalis in der rfiefe, eingebettet 
in den vorderen Rand des s. pl'aer. inf." 

In semnopitheci and macaci it i5 different: thel'e one, finds the .... 
1)1, + m' sulcus (pal'. occ. lat. seu occ. transversns) on the surface. 
In case there is an I ape fiss\1l'e then th at total SUlCllS, the calldal 
part of the 1 + e snlcus (s. interparietalis) incll1ded is pushecl in a 
newly a1'isen sulcus. 

It' one opens the fitlsure, OTle always finds the 117, + m' sulcus in 
it. This is qnite distillctly indicated in fig. II of ZUCKEHKANDJ,'S 9) 
communication. 

Sueh striking proofs for the recognition of an ape fissure are missed 
in the communications of EUIOT SlIHTH and MUHPHylO), so th at I am 
justified in accepting that the)' did not find this proot' present. 

The secon.f charactel'ir,tic one could find in the "plis de passage". 
1 pointed out 5) that the "plis de passage" primarily are lying on 

the surface and onl)' secondarily arc pushed down to the depth. 
Now it is not always very easy to make out whether a part of 

the cortex, which one finds in the depth is lying under normal 
circumstance~ on the sUl·face. Yet it is compl'ehensihle that under 
cel'tain cirCl1mstances th is can be possible, as we have seell in ape 
embl'Jos. 

EUJTOT SlIilTH doee not make nse of these "phs de passage" to 
demonstrate, that his sulcHs lunatns is an ape-fissnre. 

The thi1,d chal'acteristic could be sought in the localisation of 
the fissure. 

In a former commnnication 4) I came to the conclusion, that the 
ape-fiSSlll'e developed throllgh augmented g'l'owth of the lobus occipi
talis. As this will take place in apes of the same specIes al ways in 
nearly the same way, therefol'e too the ape fissure in the same species 
of apes will be formed on nearly the same pIace. One can undel'
stand, that when in men a tme opercuillm is fOl'med on the lobus 
occipitalis, this always must be found at neal'ly the same distance 
from neighbolll'ing snlci. 

ELLIOT Sl\lI'l'H descl'ibes to us the 10caIisation of his suIcus lunatus 
on page 448 in this way: 

"The sulcus Innatus is subjected to a ver,v wide range of variation 
in the hllman brain ... The su lens hlllatllS may extend l'ight aCl'OSS 
the lateml aspect of the hemisphere from the dOl'so-mesial to the 
ventl'o-lateral edge, as in most chimpansees. It may be a much 
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shorte1' fUl'l'OW placed anywhere bet ween these two extremes. It 
may be trallsverse, oblique Ol' horizontal in direction. It is very
fl"eqnently_ interL"l1ptp d by a submerged "gyl'US translunatlls": and 
occasionally this gyrus comes to the &llrface and compIetely divides 
tbe lllnate sulcus into a pars dorsalis and a pars ventralis. EitlÏer 
of these furrows lIlay be joined to a suICtls praelunattls sa as to 
farm a pattern, which is at th'st sight somewhat perplexing." 

I thought, it necessary to copy~the' whole of the description given 
by E. SMITH to make distinctly deal' that in this way each sulcus 
on the occipital pole can be taken fOl" a suicus lunatus. 

ELLIOT Sl\HTH came to thb descl'iption of the localisation of his 
sulcus lunatus, because this should farm a border of the surface, 
over which the stria Gennari (Stria of VWQ. D' AZYR) should extend. 

This conceptioll of EUIOT SMITH proved to be wrong later on. 
Not only does he himself already write on p.440 that in many cases 
the al'ea striata is always sufficiently near to the suIcus iunatus, 
which does not point distinctly to a border, but moreoyer the 
investigations e.g. of BRODMANN 11) and MURPHy 10

) make cLear that in 
EIIl'opians the area striata is in no way connerted with tbe furrow 
which is descl'ibed by E. SMITH as sulcus lunatus. 

From the above said follows, that of all the eharacteristics, whieh \ 
an ape fissure could possess to be distinguished from the neighbouring 
fnrrows with I'egard to the- sulcus lunahls of ELLIOT Sl\lITH, not one 
is to be found which suffices. The sulcus lunatus, described by him, 
therefore can be brought back to pseudo-opercula, which frequently 
appeal' on the occlpilal pole and which 'are descdbed e.g. by RETZIUS 
as "Hal bringform". 

OONOLUSIONS. 

1. Where in anthropoids an ape fissul'e is still found, theoJ'etically 
spoken, the p05sibility exists that in man too an ape fiSSll1'e ean 
develop. 

2. Wh ere in anthl'opoids the ape fissl1re is all'eady importantly 
less developed than in semnopitheei, however the possibility also 
existR that a same ful't'ow in men does not come into de,-:elopment. 

3. ln apes all the pl'incipal flll'l'OWS develop, also the fissura 
simiaIis, d Ul'ing foetal life. 

Where in man too all the principal furl'Ows develop dllrillg foetal 
life, it may be accepted that in case an ape fissure should be formed, 
this should take place dUrÎng foetal life. 

4. Howevel' where in hnman foetus no ape fissure is fOl1nd f 
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there it may be accepted, that also In the adult state no fisRura 
simialis appears. 

5. The sulcus lunatus, described by ELLIOT Sl\lITH, for the rest 
possesses no properties whieh eharactedze it as an ape fiss1ll'e. 

6. The slllcllS lunatns therefore is nothing but an ordinary sulcus 
Ol' confluence of a few of tliem, by whieh a pseudo-operculum flrises, 
[!lus a "Halbringform" in the sense of RJi]TZlUS. . 
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Physics. - ,. The CU1'rents a1'isin.q in n-coupled Ci1'cuits when the 
p1'imm"y cw'rent is suddenly broken 01' completed." liy BALTH. 
VAN DER POL Jr. (OommunicHJted by Prof. W. H. Juuus.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 29, 1916.) 

Suppose we have two cÎl'cuits with given re~istance anti selfin
duction and coupled rnagnetl('ally. 1f ,Ihe eleetl'omotive force in one of 
the circuits suddenly stops, tlle (,lll'l'ent in it will asymptotically fall 
to a zero valne, ",hel'cas the CUl'l'ent in the othel' eÎl'cnit l'ise~ frolll 
zero to a maximum valne, then gl'adllally faJling agRin to zero. 

This paper wil! tl'eat on the following extensioll of this pl'oblem: 
'1. The change in tin1e of the CUl'l'ents exeited lil n efjnal cil'enits 

coupled magnet kally, in slleh a ,vay t httt t he tiJ'st is eOll pled wit IJ 
the se('ond, the seeond with tlle tllird, etc., tlle n _l lh with the nIh. 

'15 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XIX. 

--------------
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2. Toe' same problem; only Ihe nlhl being:. conpled with' tli'e first; 
so as 10 pl'oduce a closed chain of currents. 

For the sake' of simplicity we' will' put' equal' the coeftièients of 
selfinduction' and' the l'esistances' for all cÏl'cuits; rhe same assumption 
being made' fol" tUe coefficients of mntual induction. -

1. Linem- sfyries of couplpd circuits. 

Our case of. an electromotive foree existing l in the th'st Circuit 
and, dlsappeal'ing suddenly at tlle time t = 0, is anal.rtlcally eqm-' 
valellt: to the case tbatl at. ilw' tIme t = 0, the CUl'l'ent· is, zero· fol' 

E 
all cil'('uits except fol' the fit'st whel'e its value amounts, to i~ = -

l' 

Putting the Clll'rent in the fh'st, second, thil'd" etc. circuit ipi2,ia ... , 
etc., and the coeffi('ients of selfinduction L, the coefficients of mutuaL 
inductioll M~ the resistances 1'" then we have Ihe' followin~ set 
of sImuHaneou~ differential equations: 

=0,1' 

=0 I 

. . . 
d' d' d' in_1r+L 'I.n-11+lJ1~+jJf '01-1 =0 I 

. din 
Znr + L

dt 

dt dt dt 

din-1 +M- =0, dt 

the initial condition being 

L 

~ O~" E.. . 0 
lOr t = j IS: Zl = -, Z~ = Za = ... == ZiJ = ~ 

r 

In order to obtaim the! solutionl we take 

Further, intl'oducing 

t l = al epi 

i~ = a~ ePt 

r+pL 
-- =q 

Mp 

.. ' 

,(I) 

(2) . . 
and substituling these expressions in the diffel'ential equahons, we 
0btain the homogeneous equations 
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q (11 -t. a~ 
(11 -t q a2 + aa 

al. + q/.fs• + c,c4 

=0 
= Q l 
=0.' • I) 

all-2 't ~ (1 /:-1 + '(tll' 0 \ 
gll-1 + q all = 0 ' 

· (3) 

In oL'del' to obtain a possible solntion, the determinant of these 
eqna!ions must be eql1al to zero 

Pn/ting: 

q. 1 0 0, .... 0 0 
l'q10 0 
o ] q 1 

o 1 q 1 
o 0" •...• 0 ] '7. 

q =- 2 cos () 

we fi nel 1'01' the detennlllant 1) 

1::.
11 
= sin (~l+ 1,)&, = O. 

szn 0 

Tl11S equation ean be ftllfilled by 

whel'e 

k=1,2,3, .... 1l 

the roots of (4) thtls appearing to be 
":re ' 

ql = 2 cos --1 \ 
n+ 

:re 
n = 2 cos -:-:;::
:1;2 •. - 0'" n+ 1 ~ 

3:re 
q I = 2 cos -'-" -

J n+l 

~k. ~~ n~l\ 
n:re 

qn = 2 cos -::-:-
n+l 

· (4) 

. . (5) 

. . (5a) 

· (6) 

1) Oomp. RAYLEIGH, The theory of sound, Vol. I, p. 172. The expres sion (5) 
for 6n ean be obtained from goniometrie formulae, and also from eontinuous 
rraetions. 

15~ 
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From this we find, with the help of (2) the n llnequal roots 
I[ 

oft PI' P2' ... pn· 
Using formula (5) to ralculate the determinantfl in the numel'a 

tors in the expl'essions fol' ((ll ((2 ••• all, we find, aftel' same simple 
red uctions : 

(" al = C sin 8 
a 2 = - C sin 2f) 

as = C sin 3f) 

an = (_1)11+1 C sin nf) 

C being an arbitrary constant. 
Ever)' a iA a function of f). Giving to f) one of the values of the 

set (5a) we obtain the coefficients a7el, where tbe second inaex relates 
to the nllmber of the root (f) = f)t). Fot' aki we have 

kl 
akt=ak=(-l)k+l Csink8t=(-I)k+1 Csin--n 

n+1 
(j,= (Jt 

whereas we have from (2) and (6) 

-1' -T 

Pk = ----= ------
L-Mqk br 

L-2M cos-
n+l 

From this we obtain 1) fol' the general solutions of (1) 

I -

1) The expre~sions oblained for ~he current5. mayalso be found in the following way 
The general differential equations have the form 

T1.k + L - = - -- + -- , , dik M (dik+l di7c-1) 
dt dt dt 

Let us put 
ilc = 'I. sin kfJ 

where X is a function of the time. Substituting this we find 

Ol' 

1'X + L - sin kfJ = - 2 M - sin kf) cos f) ( dX) dX 
dt dt 

d'l. 
- 1''1. = (L + 2M cos f)) dt". 

From tbis we have 

The form 

-I' __ -_I 

X = Ce f.+2M 10.0 . 

-=!._t 
i/a = C sin lef) eL+2 1/ w< 0 

idelllic'llly flllfi!::. lhe ril:,l equalloll of 1I1e ~el (l , lhe nth f'rom [llis set [>iving - . 

(a) 
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~ 
n:n: 2n.7t' 3n.7t' ,n.n .7t' ~ 

in=( _1)11+1 C lsin--eP1I+C 2sin--ep21+C 3sin--ePsl+,,,+ClIsin--ep liL } 
n-l-1 n+1 n+1 n+1 

In order to obtain the constants Cp C2 , ••• c,IJ we introduce the 

( 
dX) d( X1' + L- 3inn& = - Msin(n-l) &.-
dt dt 

or 

- 2M cos () sin n& = - M sin (n-l) & 
or • 

sin (n+ 1) 8 = 0 
from which 

wh ere 
l = 1,2, " .11 

In Ihe same way the problem can be treated when in every circuit a capacity 

C is link ed. The general equation for the kth circuit takes the form 

r dik L d2ik ~ __ t. (d
2
ik+1 d

2
ik_1)' 

dt + dt2 t C - dt2 dt2 

'ek being the charge of the condensator, we hav~ 
• . ~k 

%k= -
dt 

VIT c can find a solution of these equations by the assumption, 

ek= X sin k& 
where z is determilled by "1--

d2X 
(L + 2m cos 0) -

dt l 

"'-. 
dX '-X 

+ 'l'dt + C = 0 \ 

In this equation & is given by 

l.7t' 
() - --, where l = 1, ~, ... n. 

n+1 
We find damped oscillations and moreover the amplitudes varying Iike thost 

in the problem treated, if we take e.g. for' t = 0 
el = E, e2 = el = ... = en = 0, and taking i 1 =il •• = in = 0 

But we will not further discuss this problem. 
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mitial conditions mentioned above, i. e. : 

fol' t = 0 is il =!!!. , i2 = ia = ... in = O. 
r 

For determming C, C2 , ••• Cn we thl1s fiod ~the eql1ahol1E> 

a; . 2a; . 3.it' . na; El 
(1) Cl.,çzn--+ C2 szn--+ Cssm-- + .. + Cn'sUt --I =-

n+'1 k:-1-1 n--=j---1 n+ 1 l' 

2.it' 4.it' 6.11' 2n.1l' 
(2) Cl sin-- + C2 sw --+ C3 sin--

1 
+ ... + Cn sin --=0 

n+1 n+l n+ n+l 
'. . , . \ 

• k.1l' • 2k.it' . 31c.7t' . kn.7t' I (8) 
(k) Cl szn'-j- + C2 sm --+ Cs sm -- T ... + Cn szn --r = () 

n4--1 n t-l 'n+11 n--l-'l / 

. n.1l' . 2.n.7t' • 3n.1l' 'I' n:n.:n: 
n) CIszn -- +C2 szn-- + Csszn-- + : .. + Cnszn-- =Û

J n+l n+l n+1 n+1 

By additlOl1 1l'esp. subtractlOTl of -the 1~tll .. eql1ation to (from) the 
first, of the (n--1)fh equation to (from) the second, etc., the set (S) 
degenera.tes into two sets of eqdations, ,the one rontaining on[y the 
constants wlth even mdIces, the othet' only those with odd I~ones 

From the equatLOos (2), (4), (6), ... m the set (8), follows th at 

Cl=Cn 

C
2 
= Cn_ 1 

Cs = Cn- 2 
etc. 

and thel'efQre tne set (8) cao be reduced into 2 sets, each con
taining t n eqûations. 

The solution of these linear equations generally has j no simple 
form, but in every special case the numerical discussion is rather 
easy. We shaH give na nuniel'ical 'discnssLOn fol' the case in consi
deration but we will,postpane this discusslOn to 'an example of the 
second case. OnIy the fol1owing may be l'emarked here. 

If the numbet' of coupled circuits is infinite we cal1 put inta (7) 
and (8) 

.7t' 
sin -- = sin (dep) 

n+l 
2.7t' 

b'tn =-=---- ::...... \sin (2dep) 
n+l 

kj,; 
sin n-=t!l = sin (kdfJJ) 
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w bere rp continuously takes all· values from ° to 3"(. The constant 
C is a function cof lts index. It becomes infinitely small in case n 
is infinite, fol' i l e.g., being expressed by an infinite series, has a 
finite value fol' each value of t. Therefol'e we hu\'e 

Cl = C((p) drp 
C2 = C(2ep) dep 

_e _e ... • • • 

Ck = G(krp) drp 

Substltutmg thiS in (8) and intl'oducmg il -,1, i 2 = ia = ... = in = 0, 
we find: 

dep C(drp)sin(drp}+ drp C(2drp) sin (2drp) + .. -t«lg; C(kdrp}sin(kdg;)+ ... =1 

dep C(dg;)sin(2dg;)+ drp C(2dep) sin (4drp) + .. +d(pC(kdep)sin(2kdep)+ ... =0 
. . . . . . -' . -' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

dep C(dep)sin(ldep) + drp C(2äp)szn(2ldrp) -1- .. + ëlrpC(k'drp)sin(kldrp) + ... =0 

Ol' 

.f C(g;) sin rp äg; = 1 

10 

1< ,J C(rp) sin-2epdrp = 0 

-,0 

. . . . . . , . 
"" f C(rp)-sin 19; dep'= 0 

Tbese equations ean be solved by 
2 

C( (j)) = -, sin:~_ep 
'3't 

fol' 

and 

"" 
2 ,r. 2 ;J stn (p dep = 1 

o 

"" 2}. . d 0 - stn g; ~tn 19; cp = 
1l -

o 

Fol' the exponents in (7) we find 

(l=/= 1 

\ 
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-,. -'I' 
pk=----

kJ'( L-2M cos (kdep) 
L-2Mcos--

n+l 

Therefore we 
coupled circuits, 

obtain as the solution of an infinite numbel' of 
I ~ 

2f1t -1.t 

i l =;; sin2 fJJ eL-2111cos'f dep 

I 0 

2f1t -I" .t 
i 2 =;- sin cp sin 2p . eL- 2il1 cos 'i' 

o 

i.= ~J:n'l"inkp.,L-2;~., ' d~ 
o 

Il. Closed cycle of coup led Ci,'cuits. 
Let ns considel' the same case, but now the nth circuit be coupled 

with the fil'st. Then the cUl'rents in the variolls cÎl'cuits will be 
determined by the following set of simultaneous linear differential 
equations: 

. dil' di2 din 
t l' + L - + 11:[- + M- = 0 

1 dt dt dt 

dia di4 di2 
i " + L - -F M- + 11:[- = 0 

2 dt dt dt 

. dill_ 1 din dill - I 
~/l l'1'+LTt +M dt +MTt= 0 

d ' d' d' I ~ ~. ~ 1 
i l' + L-

II +.Ll1_l +11:[~ = 0 
/l dt dt dt 

Substituting in the same way 

and further 

i 1 = al ept 

i
2 
= a

2 
ept 

(9) 
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we find 

qal + ((~ + 
al + qa~ + a 3 
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r+pL 
--=q 

Mp 

a2 + qaz + a~ 
an-2 + an-1 q + all = 0 

+ an-l + (tnq = 0, 

. . (10) 

In order to get a solution differing from zero, it is necessary that ~ 

q100 .... 01 
1q10 .... 0 
~ 1 q 1. .. . 

1:::.11 = = 0 . . (11) 

o 0 1 q 1 
1 0 0 1 q 

Putting again 
q=2C08B 

we can reduce (11) to determinants of the same kind as (4), and 
to determihants equal to unity. Finally, we find: 

I:::. n = 21c08 nB - (-l)nl = O. .... (12) 

where we have to distinguish between the cases n even or n' odd. 
FroIIl (12) we have 

for n = eren: cos n 0 = -1, thèrefore 

for n' = odd: cos n' 0' = -- 1, 

whereas for the two cases we ean put 

B =kn 
n 

B_ k .1t' 

- n' 

- kl = n, k2 = n + 2, ka = n + 4-, ..• kil = 3n - 2 

.{\S we have, put q = 2 cos (), we find fol' n and also fol' n': 

ql = 2 cos BI = 2 COS:lr = - 2 
2 

q2 = 2 cos ()~ = - 2 cos -:Ir 
• n 

4 
qa = 2 cos Ba = - 2 cos -:rr: 

I n 
. . . . . . . . 

. 2 
qll = 2 cos ()tl = - 2 cos - :Ir 

n 

Fot' the numbers q we find: 
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a) n = even ql =-2 
-1' 'j 

Pl ----
L+2M 

q2 =q,! P2 = Pil 
q~ = q,!-l Ps =PIl-1 
q4 =qn-2 P-; =pn-2 

, \ (14a) 

q 1 =q1 
, -n -n+2 

2 2 

P1 =P1 
-I/ -n+2 
2 2 

q1 =+2 -11+1 
'2 

-r 
P1 

L-.2 M) -11+1 
2 

b) n' = odd ql =-.2 
- --1' I 

Pl L+ 211f 

q2 = gn' IP2 = Pil' 
qa = qn'-l (PS = PIl'-l ( (14b) 

q 1 1 = q 1 3 P 1 1 =,p ~ . 3" I 
-11'+- -11'+- -,,'+- -11'+-) 
22222222 

Thus .we find, when n = e\'en or 'odd, >values of tlle p's \ which 
two and two are equal. 

Now, calculatmg dn tbe same tway as 111 I the roots of (10), we find 
for n = even ak = (_-l)k C cos,(~ n-k) 0 
forn' = odd a'k -= (-i)k C sin (~n'-k) () 

where C IS an arbitl'al'y constant. 
Considel'Ïng the, ds, we ean easily"see the (equalities for n = even 

al = an-1 

~2 = an-2 

\ 

al =a1 
-n-1 -11+1 
2 2 

and for the remaining a~u and all, 

and 

1 

a 1 = ( -1 ) 2 n C COS 0 
-n 
2 

an = CC~8~n() 
In the same way, we. find -fol' n l = odd, 

al = a,t'-l 

a 2 =all'_2 
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and fol' the l'ernaining all 

Csin1 n o. 
Fl'orn ihis there appears analytlCallJ (as conld have been seen a 

prIOri) that the Cllrl'ents whiC'h are al"l'anged bymmetrically with 
respect to i!1l and in, are equal in pairs, for the case n = even. For 
the case that n/ = odd, [tlîe s'ame is true 'fol' 'the circuits .arranged 
symmetrically with respect to in. 

The expressions for Cl contain also for thlS case the quantity e, 
and in order to distingllishrthe different a's, we again put for n = even, 

alcl = ak = (-l)k (' cos H n - k) el= (- l)lc C cos (i n - k) (n+2l-2):n: 
~~ n 

for n/ = odd 

alcl = ak = ( -1)~ C sin (i n'-k) et = (-l)k C sin (1 n'-k) (n/ +2~-2):n:' 
o=~ n 

Tbe CUl'l'ents to be determined bemg eql1al 111 pairs, we find fol' 
tile even case from tlJe mitial conditions, only : (n + 2) eqllatlons; 
and fol' the odd case only Hn' + 1) eqllations. Thllb in constructing 
the general mtegrn.ls of the dIfferentIal eq natIpns (9), we on I.}' need 
use ~ en + 2),~ll'esp. !(n/ + 1) particular integl'als of the form (14a) 

and (14b), 

So we obtain for the general equations of the curl'ents, 

a. if n = even 

pn+2t 
-

iJl = Cl C08 ~ nJr . eJlI! + C2 cos 1. (n+2):rr . e1'2t + ... + C,,-2 ("0& n:n:,. e 2 

2 

\ 
pn+2t 

n-i 2 
in-l=il =-t Clcos(~n -1):rr. el'lLf C,cos(1n-l)--:rr. ep,t+ ... + Cn+2cOS(1n-1)2:rr e 2 

n -
, 2 

n+2 PIl+2t 

in-2=i, =Cl cos <in - 2):rr . ePIL\- C2 cos (ln - 2)----;-3t'. eP2t+ ... + CIl+2 cos (1.n-2)2:n: e 2 (I5! 
2 . 
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b. if n' = odd 

PIl'+l t 
in,= Cl sin tn'n. ePlt + C2 szn 1(n'+2)Jt'. e]l2t + ... + Cn'+lsin 1(2n'-1) ~ . e 2 

2 

The circuit of the mdex n is eVIdently the one, in which at the 
instant (t = 0) the origmal cm'rent has been stopped, 

Introducing the initial conditions 

fol' t = 0 
" . . E 
Zl = Z2 =,., = ZIl-l = 0 and ZIl =

r 

we obtam the followmg set of lmeal' eql1atlOns detel'rninmg tile 
constants C, 

n= even: 

+ .. + Cn+2 cos nJt' 
EI 
l' 

. 
(\ cOö:Jt' 

n+2 + C2 COS--.1f + .. , + C,+2 cos 2Jt' =0 
TI 

2 

Cl cos 0 + C,cosO +., + CII+2COS 0 =0) 
2 
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n'=odd: 

2 
'!' 

n'+2 2n'-1 
, Cl sin On'-1).1l'+C2 si71 C!n'-l) -,-:r+ ,,+Cn+1sin(~n'-1)--~=0 

~ n- - n' 

P15 

q1 

..-

0 

2 

n'+2 , 2n'-1 (16b) 
Cl sin (tn'-2)n+C 2 sin (-tn'-2) -,-,n'+"'+~l +1 sin (~n -2) --.1l' = 0 

n - n' 
2 

n'+2 2n'-1 
Cl sin ~.1l' + C2 sin t -,- ~ + ... + Cn'+l sin -1 --, - :rr 

n - n 
=0 

J 2 

The constants Cl' C2 .,. Cn can be caJculated f'lom 116a), lesp. 
\ 

(16b). In thiS discnssion we met with detel'mmants analogolls 10 

those obtamed m detel'mimng the C's fol' the case I. 
Repl'esentmg graphlcally the CUl'l'ents I (7), or 11 (15'l-) and (15b), 

we obtam analogous curves. We con fine oursp,lves to an example 
of the second case. 

The cun es in fig. 1, 2 and 3 J'epresent the changes wlth the 
tIme of the CUJ'rent 10 every clrcmt of a '5eries of 10 CU'cmts WhICh 
are magnetIcally coupled. 

We aósumed an electromotl ve force in the fiI'St circlllt to be 
stopped óuddenly at the time zero. The magnetic enel'gy of the 
current m the fil'st CIrcmt excltes an mductlOn CUl'rent in all (he 
othel' CU·CllitS. The Cll'Cluts have been nllmel'ated 1, 2, 3 ... 10. 

J 
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We have put-

"r-. - I " . 
, 

M = 0.03 HENRY . 

L_ - Q.OZ5 H_~NR)"' 
r=4.5 OHM. 

The axes of abscisRes give. pal:ts of a second. As oJ~dinátes we· 
" htllve t-aken the values -ot: i, in fractions of'- th~. original- intensity of 
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the current in the first circuit. The absolute value, when the 
resistance is given, depends only on the electromotive force nsed. 
Therefore it is variabIe wlthin wide limits. 

From fig. (1 \ i l appears to approarh aSJmptotically to zero and 
therefore to get bllt once zero. The Clll'rent i2 (= ilo) rises from zero 
to a maximum vaille, and then f'alls rontinuously to zero agam. 
Therefore this CUl'rent twice gets the value zero. The CUl'rent 
ia (= ig) ~comp. fig. 2), {h'st diminisbes from zero, l'eaches a minimum 
\alue, rl~es to a maximum vaIue and finally falls a1so nsymptoti
cally from the posItive side to zel'O. It gets the zero yalne thl'ee times. 
The 'CUl'l'ent i4 (= is) fit'bt rises in positJve sense, l'eaC'hes a maximum, 
falls thJ'ough 0 to a minimum, rises agam to a second maximum 
and finally falls asymptotlCally ti'om the po&itive side to zero. Thus 
1t has four ,·oots. 'rbc Clll'l'ent is (= i'j) cuts the axis one time more 
than i4 , and tlleJ'efOl'e gets six times zero value. 

The currents in 6 cOlJpled C'Ïl'Cl1lts in a non-rloseo series can be 
represcnted by analogous Cllrves, as !Jas been l'emal'1,ed before. 

In the exponents of all tet'ms ePt al ways the prod uct 1't OCClll'S. 
Therefore, 111 rhangmg the resistance, \,,'e can arbit-rarily change 
the ,duration of the SllcreSSlve current-pulses. By incl'easing the 
numbet· of coupled circuits we can arbttrarily change the number 
of the successive current-pulses. The magnitude of the maxima is 
given by the electl'omotive force in the first circuit, for fixed 
resistance, self-indnction and mutual induction. 

We are obliged to Prof. Dr. L. S. ORNSTEIN fol' his enrourage
ment and help. 
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H. A. BROUWER. (Oommunicated by Prof. G. A. F. MOLENGRAAE'E'). 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 27, H115). 

During geological expeditions, which III the year 1915 I performed 
on various islands of the Nlolllccas 1), 1 obtained numel'OUS da.ta 
that are imporrant fOl' tlle tectonic structul'e, of the country travelleel 
ovel'. As the~ very extensive matel'ial of rocks and fossils bas not 
yet been al'ranged, [ do not intend ah'eady to discllss these data 
in details. Howevel', some resLllts which are important fol' the 
general tectonic stl'llctUl'e of' the eastern part of the East-Inelian 
Archipelago will be shol·tly indlcateel here. 

Aftel' the geology of the lVloluccas had come to be known by 
us as to its principal featlll'es by means of' the expeditions of 
MARTIN, WJOBMANN, BOEmI, WANNER, a.o., anel principally by the 
:.\101nccas-expedition of VERBEEK, it has been chiefly both the expe
dWons on 'rünor and the slll'rounding islands condllcted by Prof. 
MOT,ENGRAAE'F of Delft. -and Prof. WANNEH of Bonn, that have H~el 
the way to an exact knowledge of the tectonic structllre of the 
eastern pal't of oUt' archj.pelago. We may considel' it allE-' of the 
chief provisory results of these expeditions that the stl'uctnl'e of 
Timor and the ad,jacent islands was stated to be ehaI'acterized by 

1\ Cf, "Voorloopige leisbel'ichten" in the Tijdschr. v. h. Kon. Ned, Am'dr, Gen, 
1915 nos. 4 and 7, ]Ç)16 ntl

• 1. I 
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large overthl'usts 1) 2), the opinion being developed al ready , that 
these strongly folded and o\'crthl'ust mountain cimins surround the 
whole Banda-sea in the l'OW of islands Timor--Ceram-Boel'oe, and 
that tbe l'OW of i&lands: Soela islands-Obi-i.\1isool on the outsicle, 
shows no overthrust-stl'Uetllre 3)_ _ 

This opinion will appeal' to be snppol'ted by my explorations. 
Also in West-New-Guinea we found in the l'egIOn south of the 
Gulf of Mac Luel' near the ,vest coast ani -- as fal' as is known 
- rathel' normally folded tel'tia1'Y limeslone-marl-sel'ies in w hich 
accidentally occur layers and nodnles of horIll'o(~k, and which _ 
all'eady HJRSCHI 4) relales to hav~ folding-axes appl'oximately pamllel 
to the coastline. This points to the fact that the limit between the 
ovel'thl'ust mountain-chains and their "Vorland" exists bet ween both 
rows of islands mentioned abo\·e. This limit Call110t orographieall,} 
be followed, as is tbe case in the Alps, whel'e e,g the SantIs "in 
gleich ~n Steill erstalTten Wellen eines hocb brandendelI Meel'es 
die gl'ünenden Bugel des Appenzellel' Lancles nbel'ragt". However, 
my researches enable me to determine approximately tbe limit 
between the ove1'th1'ust mountaill chains greatly covered by the sea, 
and their "voI'ialld". 

As far a& the, row of islands fl'om TIlTIOr io the east has been 
explol'ed dUl'ing the expeclition of Prof. MOLENGRAAFE" the existenee 
of large ovel,thrusts llnto the island of Babbel' Ó) bas already been 
aceepted; I foullcl strongly folded mesozoie cleposits on the chief 
island Jamdena of the Tenimbel' gl'OUp, and tOl' several l'easons I 
think it rathel' possible that the ovel'thl'llf-t ll1011ntain ehains continue 
also over this group of islands. If this snpposition proves to be true, 
the tel'tial'y hmestones of the islalld of Laibobai' ,,"ould OCCUl' on 
the inner side of this o\'e..thrllst mesozoicllm, and would e.g. be 
den u~ated in a "fenstel'" . 

The following facts seem to make this supposition p1'obable. In 

1) J. WANNER. Geologie von West-Timot'. Geologische Rundschau, Bd. IV 
1913, p. 145. 

2) G. A. ~'. MOLENGRAAFF. l,'olded mountain chains, overthrust sheets and block
laulted mountain~ in the I!:~st-tndian At'chipelago. Comple Rendu dil X!Ime Con grès 
géologique infct'natlUual. '1'('I'onlo 1913. Ottawa 1!1l5. 
_ 3) G. A. F'. MOLIDNG-rtAAJ~' Verslag betreffende de wenschelijkheid van een weten
schappelijk onderzoek Vdn rle C'ilandenreeks tusschen Celebes en Nieuw-Guinea enz. 
Tijdsrhr, Kon. Ned, Aardr. Gen. 1914 no. ~, blz. 36Ç} en vlg. 

4) H. HIR5C'Hr, HeiseJI in ~.w. Neu-Gninea. Geogl. Elhnogl'. Ges. Züril'lJ 1907/08, 
p. 7t" 

Ii) F. A. H. WEOKHl<JRLIN ,DE MAREZ OYENS. De !reologie van het eiland Babbel'. 
Handelingen van het XIVe Nat. en Geneesk. Congres. lDl3, p. 463. 

16"< 
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West-New-Guinea, fl'om tbe gulf of' Mae Luer to the sOllth, on the 
Kei-islands and in vadon8 islands of the Tenimbel'-gl'oUP, tel'riary, 
late-eocene Ol' miocene limestone and mal'lf'ol'matIons occur, which 
at these diffel'ent plaees are very similal' to each othel'. The rocks 
are aften bitllminolls, sometimes they conta~1 bands or n'odules of 
hol'fll'ock. Methanegases escape from these rocks at several places, 
e. g. near the eastcoast of Groot-Kei; and as to the little new islands 
near Oet (Klein Kei-gl'oup) VlmBEEK 1) ah'eady supposed it to have 
appeül'ed in (he way of the mud-volcanoes along an antielinal in 
these I'oeks. I found a mud-spring on the island of Mitak of the 
Tenimber-gl'oup, tertiaJ'y limestones and marls occul'ring in the vicinity 
on the island of Laibobar, and Ihe suppositioll of the eseaping 
methanegases o)'iginating here also in these Ol' in deeper-seated rocks 
is not contradlcted by the facts - although I'ather searee -- that 
are hitherto known. The mesozoic rocks, w hich are very numerous 
amongst the ejeetions of this mud-spring, might rest upon th~ tertiary 
rocks and e. g. might. have been ovel'thrust over rhem. WANNER~) 
believes the methane-gases and the salt water of the mud-volcanoes 
iJl the whole Timol'-Oel'am-arch to ol'iginate in the tlysch-facies of 
the up pee-trias 3). 

I wlU not considel' here how fal' this sllpposition may be deduced 
from ~he faet that the mud-springs ocrurrinp; in flysch-roeks, have 
ejerted merely pieces of flysch-l'ocks. In my provisol'y account of 
the geology of tlle island of Rotti 4) some difficulties arising on 
sneh a supposition are indicated; and without diseussing the question 
of the Ol'igin of the oil hel'e in detail, I mé\Y point to the fact that 
the relations 111llst be more eomplicat.ed than it is supposed in the 
opinion mentioned above. 

Fll'st of all the bitnminous charactel' of the flysch-l'ocks appeared 
to me to be alocal phenomenon, which wonld be an indication 
that the origin of the oil must not be sought fol' in this formation. 
In East-Oeram numerous gas- and oil-springs are found, sometimes 
originating fl'om flysch-roe ks, sometimes fl'om a limestone-marJfor
mation, '1I;'"hieh as ft, rule is in many points similal' to the tertianT 
rocks of Westel'n New-Guinea and rhe Key-islands, whieh have been 

1) R. D. M. VERBEEK. Molukken Verslag. Jaal'boek v. h. Mijnwezen 1908. 
(Scientific part), p. 527. 

2) J. W UINER, l. c. p. 149. 

a) In connection with several facts known at the Mine office, this opinion was 
doubted there befOl'e I went to the Moluccas. 

4) H. A. BROUWER. Voorloopig Overzicht der geologie van het eiland Rotti 
Tijdschr. Kon. Ned. Aardt·. Gen. 1914, blz 611. 
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mentioned a bove, so that they ('ould be sligh tly diffel'en t facies of 
rocks of about the same age. 

In the valley of Wai Niet' these white, grey and reddish limestones 
and marIs, in which sornetimes layers and nodules of lJol'IIl'ocks 
are found, a~'e clearly visible on both sides of the l'ive~ with a 
rather l'egular dip to the sou th-west. These rocks, from a provisiory 
examination of som~ samples by Dl'. L. RUTTEN, appeared to contain 
rhiefl)" mrious Globigerinidae and some of them also Pulvinulina 
cf. tllmida Brady. Although from the 'exarnination of these few 
samples the age of tbe fornlation could not be fixed beyolld doubt, 
Dr. RUTTlm writes to me that the material examined seem::; to him 
to be positively of tertial'y age, probably post-eocelle. This formatiol1, 
at the base of which oolitic limestones are founeI, is denndated over 
a surface of some square ~knl.; it is entirely surroll'ndeel by tlysch
rocks and is occasionally covered by tl;em. In close connection with 
these flysch-rorks brownish-red radiolarites and basic emptive rocks 
occur, this fact inrlicating a chaotic tectonic structure 1) contrar}' to 
the rather slight folding of the tel'tial'y rocks mentioned above. 
Methanegases and oil ernerge from the limesLones and marls, af:> 
weIl as ft'Om the slU'rounding .flysch-ro('ks. By sllpposing the flysch 
to be overthrust over the limestones and mal'1s, which are visible 
in a "fenster" , we can satisfactorily account for the facts stated 
above, Toe oil and the methanegases would nccm' primary in the 
limestones alld marls or in deeper-seated rocks; and even there w here 
gase Ol' oil emerges fl'om flysch-rocks, theil' original place has not 
necessal'ily to be sought fol' in these ro('ks 2). The lattel' might be 
tl'Ue \ for East-Ceram as weil as for the mud sÏ)I'Ïng on the is1e of 
Mitak of the Tenimbel'-group. 

In Western New-Guinea normally folded Tel'tiary, as fa I' as lS 

known, OCCllrs ,vithout mesozoic cover, and the limit of the o\'e1'
tbl'ust mountain ('hains might then, in connection with the OCCUl'l'ence 
of a "fenster" of rather slightly folded Tertiary rocks in East-Ceram, 
be sought to tlle east of this island, under tbe surface of the sea. 
On the east coast ot' Groot-Kei I oceasionally found sandstones 
and h'on-bearing rocks with mesozoic features, of which tbe tectonic 
l'elatjon with the tertiary limestones anel marl_s lIas not yet been 
explained, the oyel'thrust mountain chains might continue ovet' the 
Tenimber islands and Babbel' to Timor. 

1) J. WANN1m, Triaspetrefakten der Molukken und des TimorarchipeJs. Neues 
Jalll'buch flir Min. etc. Bei!. Band. XXIV, p. 173. 

~} In East·Ceram, at present, same boring is being done in the litlle~tones wilhout 
flysch cover, that are denudated in the valley of the W, Nier, 
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Over the whole Iengtb of tbe border of the Alps the folded 
mlOcene snbalpine molassefol'lnation dips nnder tbe Ghains of the Alps 
which are tbrust over it, the molassefol'matioll at some pI aces 
still being visible as a "fenster" nnder the mal'ginal chains of the AIRs. 

lf the suppositions made abo\'e are true, the tertial'J Iimestone
al1d marl-fOl'lnation of the Eastel'l1 Moluccas~ and of Westen) New
Guinea might weil be compared with the molasse of the "vorland" 
of tbe Alps. 

The wèsterl1 extenf<ion of the tertial',7 rocks of Western New-Guinea, 
sontIJ of fbe gnlt' of Mar Lnel', must be sougbt fo!' the greater part in 
tbe l'egioll between Ceram and Miso01, which is rovered by the sea, and 
to the north of it we {ind tbe islands of tbe row: ~oela-islands-Obi-=-
Misooi, whicb fil'e cbaraeterized by the large extension of jurassic 
rocks and whel'e 110 ovel'thl'l1sts coulà be stated Sometimes the 
strata are bnt s1ightly folcled here. In the same facies these .illrassic 
rocks occur at different places in Northel'll Ne,v-Guinea (as far as 
the river Tawal'in at :1390 45' E.L.); and it seems that tbe continu
ation of the mesozoïcnm of these islands has to be sought fol' 
over' some of these plaees on New-Gninea, SUl~s& 1) supposes the 
monntain-chains of Ceram also to~ continne ovet' New-Gninea in 
the dil'ection of the Charles-Lonis mouutains, and BOEH1II 2

) agrees 
with this opinion. 

In my opinion tbe facts, as far as lmown al. this time, ma)' simply 
be explaïned by sUppOSillg that the tertiary l'ol'ks of Westel'll New
Guinea south of the Gulf of Mac Lner are connected with the tertiarr 
l'orks of tbe Kei-islands, \...nnd that the monntam-chain of Ceram bends 
to tbe Boutll. The inner zones of glleisses and micaschists of West
and M.id-CeJ'am occur also on the island of Koer, and farther to 
the sOllth, unto the island Fadoh of the Dl'Ïe Gebroeders; east of 
these' islands the strike of the nOl'mally folded tel'tiary rocks of West 
:New-Gllinea is bent to the sonth on the Ke)' islands. The mesozoïc 
rocks, which in East-Ceram have a gl'eat exte~lsion and al'C partly 
ovel'thl'ust o\rer tel'tiary rockR, similal' to t!Jose of West-New--Guinea, 
are foun'd only in small qllantities in the region between East-Ceram/ 
and the Tenimber-islandR, which for the gl'eater part is cmrered by 
,the sea. 

Onl)' the sonthwestel'll parlot' the island Groot-Obi and the island 
Gomoemoe of the Obi gl'OUp, seem to belong. as fOl' their geologie al 

1) I~. Sucss, La l·'ace de la Terre Ill. 1, p. 318 
2) G. BOEHM. Neues aus uem Indo Auslr. Archipel. Neues Jahrbuch flir Min. 

etc. Beil. Band XXII. 1906, p. 404. 

; 
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cornposition, to the row Soela-islands-Obi-JiIisool. The nOl'the1'n 
part of Groot-Obi and the otheL' islands of t!Je Obi-gl'onp show a 
close resemblance to the northern Moluccas" as appears frorn the 
large extension of varÏons intrusive and effusi ve rocks (a,o, many 
serpentines) -and fl'orn the deyelopment of tertiary limestones, sand
stones and conglomel'ates.- A mountain-chain, in' which the late
tel'tial'j' sediments often are intensively folded, continues fl'om N.W·. 
New-Gninea over Waigeoe anJ Salawati up to this region. 

In the northwestern pal't of Groot-Obi [ found andesite, quite similal' 
to many tel'tiary andesites of the archipelag'o, concordantly coveL'ed 
by serpentine, which points to the concillsion, that at least prlrt 
of the serpentines in the 1J!loluccas must be of e.lt'usive ol'i,qin anel 
of 1'elatively late, tr3i'tim'y 07' late-mesozoic age. This t!Jrows a new 

I light on the distribntion and' age of sevéral el'uptive rocks in this 
part bf the archipelago. If namely, serpentines are of about th~ same 
age as the youngel' effusi,'e rocks - without l'egard to the youngest 
of the volcanoes - they probably ha,'e a ~ very _large extension. On 
the lal'gel' islands these rocks are denudl1ied over large snrfaces 
[I nd the fact tllat the small lslands wholly cOlJsist of these l'ocks, 
does not prove, that centra of volcan~ action, WlllCh may be connected 
by "oJcanic fisslll'es h<\ve existèd here. They maJ as weIl be tile l'ests 
of a much large!' extension of these I'ocks in a region, which now 
is co\'ered fOl' the greatel' part by the sea. 

FoL' 'tlle moment we will desist from a subdi \'ision of the varions 
younger efl'usi ve rocks, becallse the matel'ial has not yet been exa
mined micl'o·scopirally. That the serpentines, at least partly, are not 
older than late-mesozoïc, agL'ees with the original ilypothesis of 
VERBEEK 1), which holds vurious gabbros, porfyrites, mela(rres, peri
dotites aud serpentines to be probably of cretareons age; also at 
ot her places in the Al'chipelago similat, rocks are of cretareOU8 age. 

In my opinioll the facls" as fal' as they are known, seem 10 prove 
that in the eastel'l1 1VI011lccas the following zones OCCllr: 

1, A zone clwmcte?'ized by lCl1'ge ove?'thmsts, which surrounds 
the Banda-sea at the inner side. Only the latest teL'tiary sediments 
did nof take pal't in these overlhrllsts; 

2. A zone without 'l)vel'th1'Usts, in which tlJe mesozoïc anel tertiary 
sediments are sometimes folded intensively, sometimes slightly or not 
at all. This zone is lyiug outside 1 and neal' the contact, we find 
1 thru8t over 2; 

1) R. D. M, VERBEEK. Voorloopig Verslag over een geologische reis door het 
oostelijk gedeelte van den Indischen Archipel in 1899. Extra bijv. Javasche COUl'ant 
1900, N0, 66, p. 11. 
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3. A mountain-chain lal't/uJl' to t!te north, which ean be continued 
from N. W. New-Guinea over Waigeoe and Salawati in the eastern 
lVloluceas and in which the late-tertial',)' sedimenls are sometimes -
folded intensivel,)'. 

Besides folding, ver)' numel'ons fl'actnl'es form the prillcipal eha
I'actel'istie of tllE' tectonics of the Eac;terll Molnccas. Along wilh the 
many that are known, we may e.g. mentioIl a great number on the 
Soela-islands, which by the orcurrence of hot springs aud by 
topogmphical featUl'es are of ten eas)' to tl'ace. Also along the 
Sibella-mollntam on Bat.ian numel'ous hot springs oceur. Some 
fractul'es are \'olcanic fissUl'es, however, as has been observed above, 
the fiS'3ll1'eb mnst often be later than the oldel' ,'olcanic rocks, so 
th at It is not aJlowed to conneet the places, wher'e these I'orks are 
found in a region that for the greater part is covered by the sea, 
by volcanic fissures. 

Physics, - "An e,E}Je1'immt of l\'lAxwmn anc! AMPÈR/!"S moleculm' 
cltI'l'ent.s." Sy DJ'. W. J. DE HAAS anrl Dr. G. L. lJE HAAS-

LORl'l!'i"'I'Z. (Communicated by Prof. H. A. LORENTZ.) 

(Communicated in the mf'eting of June 26, 1915). 

ErNsTI~IN anel DE HAA&, who pl'oved expel'imentn,ll,v the existenre 
of Al\fP~lRE'S 1l10leculal' CUI'l'ellts, mentioned l in thell' paper 1) th at 
RICHAIWSON ba& alreaely (ried, thOllgh unsnccessflllly, to gi\'e a similal' 
proof. 

Tn connection with this it is intel'eSLiJlg, that so earl)' as 1861 
MAXWEIJL~) made an experiment fol' the plll'pose of decidillg whether 
a magnet contains any 1'0tatol'J' motion. This expel'imeJlt was arranged 
as follow8: 

A coil ra.n tUl'Jl about a horizontal diameter BB' of a ring, w hieh 
HgaiJl rall l'Ç>tate about its vertical diameter. Let, in rase the eoil 
does not l'otate, the :1xis CC' fixed in it coincide with the vel'tical one. 
lt' in the roil there are rotatory motions about an axis perpendicula1' 
to BB' and CC' and if the ring tn1'118 about it& vertical diameter, 
the axis QC' mnst de\'Ïate from the vertical. FUl'thel' pal'ticnlar8 011 
tlle expel'iments al'/1 not lmowJI. MAXWELI, mentions only that he 
has not been able to detect the devin.tion in question, even when 
the coil had an iron core. 

1) Proc. Acad. Amsterdam, 18, p. 696. 
2) MAXWELL, Electricity and Magnetism, Vol. 1I, p, 203. 
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Vi e shall 110W treat this pl'oblem somewhat mOl'e in detail, specia
lizing it rnOl'e than NI AXWET,TJ did, In fact we do not seek fol' the 
eJfect of rotatory motions of some wholly IllllmoWll kind, but for 
tbat of the cil'cn lal' Clll'l'ents su pposed by AMPÈRE, Ol', accol'ding to 
the conceptions of the theol'y of electl'ons, of (negative) elecl'ons 

z' circulating l'ound the molecule:., For 
-~- the sake of definUeness we shall even 

~ 

ill1agine all electrons to move with 
\ the same velocity in fixed circular 

..... y\ paths, all of the same radius, 

f-----+-~fo<"!----,-~ _-~ .. ~ Y I Fig, lrepresents this schematically. 
J Here OX', V Y', OZ' are fixed 

·~-=I~1-4+--:"----- / axe:., OZ' being vel,tical. 

l~; / 0 X, 0 Y, OZ are axes fixed in 1,/ the body, We choose fol' these the 
---~.,-' pl'incipal axes of inertia and denote 

:B'ig, 1. by A, B, C the moments of inertia 

with respect to them. OX is the axis of the coil, 
The center of gravity of the body lies in 0, so, that gra\'ity does 

not produee a rotatillg coupie., 
Further we shall suppose the tel'restl'ial magnetic field to be 

cornpensated. 
Both systems of cool'(linates, are of the same kind, so that they. 

may be made to coincide uy a rotation. 
In the experiment the axis 0 Y was forced 10 move 111 a hOl'izontal 

plane, OX, 0 Y, OZ ean therefore be bl'ought from the positions 
OX' 0 J7! OZ' into the actllal positio11S by means of two l'otations, 
one about OZ' thl'ough the angle Y' 0 Y = (/ and one aoout 0 Y 
throngh the angIe, Z' OZ = (). 
I If there are no moleculal' Clll'rents the kinetic energy T of the 

body is a function of (p and &, viz. 

2 l' = A(p2 sin2 
() + Bip + C;P2 cos l 

() ( I ) 

Accol'ding to LAGRANGE'S equation we get fol' the couple tending 
I 

Lo incl'ease (): 
, 

d (iJT) iJT d~{) . 
é) = - -. - î"" = B -0 + (p2 (C -.A) sin () cos (). 

dt a{) u{) dt" 
(2) 

Here we may l'ernal'l( onee fol' all, that in this experiment the axis 
V Y l·otates with constant velority in a hOl'izontal plane about OZ', 
80 th at .p is a constant. In Ol'del' that withont an extel'llal cOllple e 
a stabie state may be possible in which OZ and OZ' coincide, so 
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that 8 = 0, C mLlst be greater than A. Then the body can perfol'm 
a vibmtion C'onsisting' in periodical changes of the angle 8, and fol' 
infillitely small amplitudes we find the frequency : 

(3) 

lf thèi'e are eil'culating eJectl'ollS we shal( have 10 intl'odnce new 
parameters in addition to tlle allgles rp and 8. For these parameters 
we ('boose the angles 1J', measul'ed from a fixed point in the path 
of each electron towards rits momentary posttion. 

Tbe kineti(' energy wi.Jl now C'ontain a part cOl'l'espondll1g to (1) 

w bich depends on è anel (p and w hich we shall caU Tl' Bu t besides 
it will contain two parts 1'~ and T3 , to which we bhall soon re fel'. 

As to Tu i,t is the question, whether when therê are moving 
electrons, the moments of inertia A, B, C will perhaps depend on 
1", so that they are no longer constants. 

For the sake of simplicity we suppose the iron ('ore to be mag
netized to satul'ation, so that all the molecular axes are dü'ected 
along the axis of the eoil, while the cil'cnlal' C'urrents are pel'pendi
culal' to this line. We neglect the heat motion which would prevent 
this perfect orientation. 

To calculate the moment of inel·tia with respect LO one of the 
axes QX, 0 Y; OZ fol' an electron, mo\"Ïng in a cil'cJe with the 
center iJl, we draw through 111 a line parallel 10 the axis considered. 
'fhe moment of inet'tia with respect to thiR line can easily be cal
rulated and from it we deduce the required moment of inel'tia by 
a weU known l'llie. It is evident, that the part contributed to A 
by the. Cil'Clllating electl'oJls will not depend on the positions in 
theil' patlls, but will have a constant value. 

On Ihe con tral'y , the part C'ontributed by one circulating electron I 

to 13 and C (1. e. to the moments of inel'tia with respect to the 
'axes in the plane of the circle) wil! change continnally. Bnt as 

soon as there are in each circle more than two electl'ollS, at Iixed 
distances fl'om each other (so that one angle 1J' detel'mines tbe 
posjtions of them all) the te;msïn Band () due to thel? wiII have 
constant value. rrhis is easIly seen. IJet n electrons circnlate in the 
path. TheÎl' moment of inertia with respect to a diameter of the 
circle is proportional 10 

( 2,n) ( 4:.7l') sin 2 t1' + sin~ 1"·+ -;- + sin~ ." + -; .. ,. = 

l ( 211") (4.7l') =.~ n -Cab 21J' - cos 2 1J' + -;- - QOS 2 ." + ~ -
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and the vaille of this is in ~s soon as n:>2. lndeed, the points Oll 

( 2n') ( 4n') the cil'cle, determined by the angles 2~" 2 l~ + - ,2 W + - , 
• n n 

and so on, are the vertices of a l'eglliar polygon and thel'efo1'e the 
I'esultant of the vectors drawn from the center towal'e1s these points 
is zero. ThllS the mornents of inertia A, B, C wi11 not depend on 
~. Thollgh they will be incl'eased to a cel'tain extent by the presence 
of circulating electrons, we may continue to repl'esent them by A, B, C. 
No ambiguity will arise from this. 

The f;econd part Tl o( the kinetic enel'gy depends on 11'. It is 
evident, that one ele('tron gives 

~ 111 1,2 1~2, 

if 111 is itb mass and l' the raelms of its path. As we slIppose ~, 
mand l' to be the same for all the e1ectron8, we may write 

91' - D ,;,2 
.. ~ - T' 

wheL'e 

the summation being extended to all the cil'culating elertrons. 

The lhird part Ta wiU depend on the products cflj,,thj,. It is the 
existence of t11is part, tbat MAXWELL wanted to test expel'imentally. 

The calcnlation of Ta l'equires somewhat more ('onslderation. A 
material pomt with mass 1n anel two veloeities V l allel V 2 (vectors) 
has tbe kinetic enel'gy. 

. (4) 

We shall appfy Ihis to earh circlliating electron. It will possess 
fil'stly the velocity v2 dlle to its motioH in the rircle and secondly 
the relo('ity Vl due io the mo/ion of the whole body. Now the firs[ 
two parls of (4.) are contained in T j and 1'2' Tbe velocity Vj may 
be resolved into the velocities due to the rotations of the body about 
OX, 0 Y, UZ, anel each of these rotations may be replaced by a 
lransla.tion anel a rotation about a pamllel axis t~rough the een tel' , 
Jl of the patil of the electron. Let liS call I he velocities of the 
eleetron belonging' to these l'otations Vjn, VlO, V w lt is cleal' that the 

Ir two Jatter components are pel'pendiculal' to V~, so that they do not 
contribllte anything to the scalar peodll('t (v j • v2 ). Tile eame may 
be said of tbe component of the translatol'Y velocity pel'pendiculal' 
to the }lIane of that ch'cle. As to the tl'anslatoL'y velocity in this 
plane, it may ('ontribnte a tel'm 10 (vu v 2) in tbe cq.se of one elec
tron, bni it is easily fOll!1d that these contl'Ïbutions compensate each 
ot her, when n electrons are movingdn the same circle, the reason 
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being that the velocitles V 2 of all these partIcies have the same vaIue 
but different dil'eclions which sucreed each other at equal anglilal' 

I 

intervais. The only component that contl'ibutes a part to the scalar 
pt'oduct, is vla, whieh aIways has the same dirertlOl1 as v2. 'As the 
eompp~ent of the anguIal' velocity about the' axis thl'ough Jlf paral-

lel io OX is equaI to - (p sin (J, we find for m(v j • vJ ) 

- m1';p , 1'(P sin (J. 

Taklllg the sum fol' all the circulating' electl'ons, we find 

- -q;rp sin (J • .2 m1,2 = - D -.p;p sin (J. 

Tlms the whole kinetir enel'gy becomes 

T = 11A (pJ sin2 (J + B è~ + C q} cos 2 (J + D lp2 - 2 D ti, " lin fJl 
Wl'iting A + D fol' A, we get 

'1' = llA (p2 sin2 8 + B 82 + C rp2 cos J (J + IJ (lP - (P siu (J)J I ' 
So that the force tel1ding to inCl'f'ase tp i~ given by 

d (a'1') a T ti ~ .. t IJ/"= - -. - - = - D (tp-(P sin (J) 
dt atp at~ dt 

We shall start ft'om the supposition that tllere are 1l0Ï'orces acting 
on the electl'ons, by which tbeit' veloeities in thel1' paths might be 
changed. Wethen have 

"F= 0, Or lP -:p sm (J = const. = y 
and we find iustead of (2) 

(5) 

~(J . • 
o = B - + (C - A) (p2 sm f) cos (J + J) (p Y COb B (5ct) 

dt 2 

We have seen all'eady, that C must be gl'eater than A. 
dJ(J 

In the stalional'y state, in w hieh (J does not change, - will be 
dt2 

l 

equa! to zero; so that in the absence of a coupIe e, the angIe (J will 
aSSlime a constant \TaIlle given \}y 

. ]) y 
8~nf)= - ---. 

C-ArP 
The same formula may be fO!;lnd in a somewhat simpier way 

by considel'ing the moments of momentllm, We then must appIy 
the following })l'inciple. In any system the change of the resultant 
moment of momentum has the direct i on of the momeut of the 
cOl1ple that gl ves rise to this change. 

In our case the only couple acting on the system arises ft'om the 
forces applied at the extl'emities of the axis 0 Y, ny which this axis 
is compelled to mo\ e in a hol'Ïzontal plane with the constant angnlal' 
velocity (p. The axis of th is cOllple lies 111 the plane XOz. Indepen-

o 
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dently of the magnetization the body possesses moments of momentum 
abont its axes OX anel OZ ln addition to these it has a magnetie 
moment of momentum about OZ 80 at all events the iotal moment 
of momentum will fall along a certain line 0 L in the plane /:' O.t. 
U now th is resllitant OL - did not coineide with OZ', it ,voulc1 
continl1ally change its dil'ection because of its rotation aboht OZ'. 
The cOrl'esponding change in the moment of momentum would be 
perpendicl1lal' to the plane Z' OL and this ought also to be the 
dÏI'ection of the cOl1ple acting on the body. We ha, e seen, however, 
that this axis lies in the plane Z' 0 X. Hence OL and OZ' must 
coincide. 

The condition fOl' this is, that the moment of momentum abont 
OX, divided by that about OZ must be equal to - tg e. Thus 
we have 

D li, - ;p sin e 
---. -- = - tg e 

Crp cos e 
or, writing again A + D for A, 

D (~;-q) sin e) - A lp sin e . = - tg e, 
erp cos e 

from which we infer 

. . D ~-rp sin e 
sm e = - -- . -'--------:c-

C-A rt 
Ol' if we inh'odnce the value fOl' lI;-'f~ sin e, given by (5) 

. D y 
szn e = - --. -;-. . . . (6) 

C-A rp 

, To investigate, whether the expel'imellt will give a perceptible 
"aJne of e, it is desirabie to express sin e in quantities that can 

easily be estimated. As D and tP are Ilnknown, we bhall intl'odllCe 
instead of them the maglletization I of the body. 

lf 0 is tlle area of a circular cUlTent, its magnetic moment in 
the case of onlJ one electron circulating in it, is 

lI' . e 0 - = /; et" 1,J • 2.7r ~ , 

If we take the bum for all the cir'cuJating electrons this expl'ession 
becomes 

I-lcnce 
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. 2m 
D~·=-I 

e 

1 is the magnetizatlOn which tbe body wonld have In the case 

;p = 0 anel f) = O. We may safely assume, that this value scarcely 

differs from the magnetlZation that wonld exist when f) and ril wem 
different fl'om zero. Thus 

2rn 
Dy=-L 

e 

Snbqtitutmg tlns in (6), we find 

2m 
sin f) = --- I 

e 
(7) 

Arcording to this fOL"mllla it wO'lld be pObslble to reach an in
finite valne of sin f) by making C and A equal to ea('h olher. It 
is true that astrong magl1etization can onl)' be obtained by lising 
a ral her long rod of iron, but notwilhstanding Ihis the difference 
C-A may be 'made as small as we like by ad,jllsting non-mag
netizable masses in a pl'oper wa.}', In reahty howe\'el' Ihis ideal 
case can ne\'el' bE' I'ealised. The prinmpal l'eason for this IS, that 
the point of suspension will nevel' comcide with the rentre of 
gravity, but will ahvays he at a sm all distance say q ti'om Ihe latter, 

(n this case, contrai')' to wh at we have supposed, the force of 
gra\'ily will pl'Oduce a couple arting on the body. Taking C-A=O 
and wl'Ïting P fol' the weight of the body we now get instead 
of (5a; 

d2 {) • 

- Pq sin f) = B - + Drpy cos f} 
dt J 

so that tile condition for the stationary btate becomes 

In trod llClIlg 

rp 
tg f) = - Pq Dy' 

2m 
Dy=-I 

e 

(5b) 

~ anel the time of oscillatioll t fol' vibrations about 0 Y llnder inflnence 
of gl'avity. a time that is given Dy 

we find finally 

B 
t2 = 4:11'2 -, 

Pq 

2m 
t,r; f) = - -- 1 

e 

• 
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We shall make an eqtimate of the vaille of () by means of the 
followmg values, which have all been chosen very favomablj. 
Density of magnetisation l.OOO 

. 2m 
1= 150, (P = 100, t 2 = 10, B = 'l, - = 1,1 . 10-7 • 

e 

tg () = - 0,00013, 

from which we may c011clllde, that the deviation will oe hardly 
perceptible. 

Mathematics. -- "Tlte cinles tlwt cut (f l)lane CliJ'/Je perpendicztla7'ly". 
IJ. B,)' Prof. HENDRIK DE VRIES. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Februal'Y 26, 191ö). 

~ 7, VVe found in the preceding ~ that throngh the point Zrf.! pass 
three diffel'ent kinds of uran('hes of lhe rest nodal curve, and in 
particnlar the bl'an('hes of the first kind arose in groups of 4 at a 
time. lf 8 1rf.!' S2rf.! are two simple points of intersection of 7.;" with 
1 rf.! , then the lines of connection of these points with Zoo are double 
tOl'sal lines of S2 (~ 2), and the 4 sheets pasRing through these tOl'sal 
lines cut each olhe1' in '* branches of the rest nodal (,lH've, which of 
course all pass throngh Zrf.!' and have onl,)' one tangent here, \'Ïz. 
the line of mtersection of the two tangent plan es along the tOl'sal 
linps, i.e. the line of conl1ection of Zoo with the intersection of the 
asymptotes of lel' in 81rf.! and 8200 , 

The branches of this fiL'st kind behave again differently according 
to thE'ir going towards the foei and the vertices, or loother points 
of lel'; the bL,ánches going to the foei and the vertices are their OV\'ll 

images with regard to /J, those to other points, as the nodes, the 
cnsps, tbe interseetionb oftheisotropical~allgents,aL'e each other's 
images. This diffeL'ence has a11 influence on the nature of the tangents 
in Za); for a, branch that is itR own image Zrf.! !Dust be a point of 
inflexion, as on a straight line passing throllgh thib pomt alld eutting 
the ('urve twice, the two points of interseetlOn appl'oach 10 Zoo fl'om 
different sides; two b"anches on the contra!',)' thai are eacb othel"s 
images and pass thl'ough Zoo' simply have the same tangent in tlds 
point. But whichevel' of the two cases may al'Ïse the pl'ojectioll of 
4 bl'~nches belonging together produce~ a node in the interseetion 
of the associated asymptotes of' leP, If namei,)' a twisted Cllrve is 
pl'ojected ont of one of its points of inflection, the pl'ojeclion pos&esses 
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a eusp in the intersection of the inflectional tangent; if therèfol'e 
the cur\'e is symmetl'ical \\'ith l'eganl to Ij, and Zoo a point of _ 
inflection, the projection consists of a branch ending in the inter
section of the asym ptotes in 8100 and 8200 , and which is describeel 
to alld fro. This arises, howe\ er, 4 times, Jtnd the 4 branches ending 
tlms in one anel the same point run together into a eurve with a 
noele, for which the discontinuity is again eancelled. And if \~e have 
to do with brancnes whicb are each other'8 images anel for which 
Zoo is consequently an ordinal'Y point, these lwanches project them
selves in paiJ's In one anel the sàme branch, which passes, however, 
thl'Ough the intel'section .of the asymptotes of kil, anel in this wa)' a 
node also arises in that ease. 80 we have for all cases the following 
Pl'oposition: the locus of the points out of 10lzich two eq1lal~l/ l01l,q tan,qents I 

may be dmwn at 1.;1' /UlS nocles in the ~ ((l-2e-2/J) (/1-2e-2/J-1) 
intel'sections of the asym}Jtotes of Af. 

Fol' the geneml conic this phenomenon arises onee: in fact the 
locus in question consists here of the two axes, and therefore has 
a node in the centre; the 4 branches passing through Zoo go to 1he 
foci here. 

lf two asymptotes of kl' are chosen arbitrarily, and a hyperbola 
is eonstructed, w hieh has these two lines for asymplotes, anel e.g. 
in oreler tO,arrive at the greatest possible contact with kil, this curve 
is osculateel in one of the two points at mfinity in question, the 
diffel'enca bet ween the tangents at the hypel'bola anel at the eurve 
becomes practieally impel'eeptlble fOl' some point Ol' other, in tbe 
immediate neighbourhood of the intersection of the asymptotes; from 
which we ma)' eonclude tlJat out' locus of points' of eqllal tangents 
at k'l passes the intersectiol1 of the two asyrnptotes in the same 
dÏl'ections as the axes of th€' hyperbola, \'iz, in the directions of the 
bisE'etl'ices of the angles of the asymptotes, We may thel'efore com
plete the abo\'e found propeJ'ty of OUt' curve by adding that the two 
nodal trtngents i1l an inte1'section of two aS,lJmptotes o,l k/l bisect the 
angles, of t/wse aS,If1nptotes. ' 

The branches of the 2nd kind passing through. Zoo arise from the 
points of contact of IC:1 and I"" anel appeal' in groups of 8 at a time 
(cf, ~ 6); they are in pairs e ach 0 t h e r's imag'es with l'egard to 
{3, 01', if we subject .Q to a pl'Qjecti ve transfol'mation, they at'e asso
ciateel in pairs to each other in the in volutol')' collineation of v\'llÎch 
Zoo is the centre, anel {:J is tbe plane, 

The 8 branches passing throngh Zoo have thel'efore in this point 
ouly 4 talIgents (cntirely lying in eoo )' mul the intel'sectioflS of these 
ta ng en ts rlyin!J on 100 ) (/1'13 simp!!." points of t/te locus of tlte ]Joint!} 

\ , 

- \ 

::" 
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of equal tangents at 1.;1'. Tlte total nwnbe1' of these points amounts 
to 2iJ(,ï-l), anel 10 the same two points of contar·t R'r/:)' R27; of 
lol' anel Lr/:) belong 4 of those points. lf they are considereel as centl'es 
of cil'cleb twice eutting klJ perpenelieularly, the circle itself allvays 
coincides with le;:;' anel thollgh lr/:) does not ent h;p 'in R1r/:)' 'R2r/:) , 
hnt touches it, thel'e can be no objectlOn, for the lil1e lr/:) ellcloses 
with itself any arbltmry angle. Even planimetri('ally 1i ]s elear that 
to two points of contact wilh Ir/:) belong 4 simple infinite branches 
of the locus of eq ual tangents; if we viz. lmagine 2 parabolic branches 
of k,u, OLlt of one point or anothel' go 2 tangents at each of them, 
&0 that for the eq uality of 2 of tllOse tangelI t8, touching at di f fe ren I 
branches" ther~ are 4 possibilities; in tllil:> wa,y 4 simple Il1finite 
branches of the curve al'ise. 

The branches of the 3,
r] kmel tinally m'ise from the combination 

of a simple intersection Sr/:) of h/J anel Zoo \vith a point of cOlltact 
Rr/:) (~ 6); they arise in gl'OUpS of 4, are associateel to each otIler 111 

pairs in the involutory collineation Zr/:)~' and have all 4 on I)' one 
tangent in Zr/:)' viz. apparantly the 1ll1e Zr/:) Sr/:) ltself ; the cOl1seqnence 
of this is th at througll ,sC/) pass 2 bml1ehes of the locns of equal 
tttngents, that is to say 2 branches for each pOlllt Br/:)' consequently 
2û tqgether. So: the [t-2e-2iJ simple inte1'sections 0/ 1.;" mul lr/:) m'e 
f01' the loc~ts of the points of equal tangents 2rrfold points. 

This resnlt as well allows of being vel'ltied planimetl'ically. 
Let us imagine a 'hyperbolIc ancl a parabolic branch of ftf, out of 

a point ot' {I near the asymptote passes then (me tangent lying \ ery 
close to that asymptote, while two titngents tonch at the parabolic 
bra,nch; so there are 2 possibilities 1'01' the equalJty of those tangents, 
ànd consequentl)' 2 branches of tlle locus of the points of equal 
tang'ents go in the clirection of the asymptole towards intlnity. Even, 
as Zr/:) Sr/:) is a tOl'sal lil1e of !~ the plane of osclllatiol1' in Zr/:) will 
coinciele with the tOl'sal plane, and consequentIy the tangent in Sr/:) 
at eacl! braïlCh of the locus of the pOll1ts of equal tangents with the 
asymptote of l,f. We may therefol'e adel 10 tbe pl'eceding : all b1'l111cltes 
of tlw locl~,~' of the points of equal tangents passing tln'ough a pomt 
Sr/:) -0/ k,u, have in tMs point the asymptote of /iJ' 178 rl tangent. 

~ 8. In § 6 we have, dete1'l11iueel the ntllllber ofintel·sections thaI 
an al'bitral',V plane passing tlll'Ough Zr/:) lias apart ft'om Zr/:) in common 
with the rest nodal cun'e of Q, anti we have cletel'lllined fI'01ll it 
the order cU of the locu& of the points of equal tangE'llts at k'J; for 
the plane er/:)' however, the calculation is somewhat cliffel'ollt, as 
seveI'al lwanches passing thl'ough Zr/:) toueh I he pla.nc er/:) ~ The u"rLlIehes 

:17 
Proc~edings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XIX. 

) 
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of the fil'sr kind (§ 6) eltt Coo in Zoo; ihe nUl11bel' of intel'sectiolJs, 
al'ising ft'om (hem, amOllnts thel'el'ore t.o.: 

2 (tL-2c- 2û) (f.L-2c--2û--l). 

The 4u (û--l) branches of the serond kind, and tIJe 4u (~L -2c-2u) 
of the thü'd toud Coo on the contl'ary in ~w and so givè.respecti
,'ely tsrr (a-i) and 8û Cfl-2c-2u)-intel'sectiolls; the smÏ1 total of these -
three numbel's is: 2(t2--b[lc-2~L+8c2+41'-4(J. 

If tlns number is sllbtracted fl'ol11 th~ order of tbe rest noda} 
rurve as glven in § 6, the nnl11bel' of points 1'00 bas in commOJl 
with the res1 nodal Clll'Ve aral't from Zw is fOllJlc1; this nUl11hel' 
amonnts to , -

0= 4(w-4(tU-8vc+8cû-13v+8c+9û+5(t+v2 +û2 -2vû+3t. 
" _ t 

These points lie in pairs hal'll1onically wüh regal'd to Zoo and p, 
eltlJel' on lc~ Ol' on the genemtrlceb of-' Q lying in 1'00 anc! passing 
throngh Zoo: theil' pl'ojeètlOns on l.êb arp pomls at inflnity of (he locus 
of the points of etllHtl langents at /.;1'. 1'0 these points at infinity 
however _belong also tlle pl'ojeclions of those points lying üliinitely 
neal' to Zoo' and vl'llich ~ve luwe ah'pady cletermmecl in tbe pl'ece
(hng §, viz. 20,(û-l) simpIe, and (fL--2c-2o) 2c-folc! ones (the IMter 
lying in the simple illtersections of lel) alld '(0)' If these numbers are 
doubled, are then added Lo the given numbel' f! menllol1ed above, 
and the J'esnlt is divided by 2, the oeder d' of§ 6 is exactly found back. 

If a' branch of the rebt nodaI cun'e- of .9 gets into /c~, and if "\ve 
let 11 point P describe thar branrh, and tbat in tbe dit'ection towal'd& 
1.;~, the imáge circle of P, ",hich twice cuts 1.;,u pel'pendicularly gets 
greatel' and gl'eatel'; if P mo\'es along a 11 y per' bol ie brancb, 
that Cll'cle wilI have as limit a straight 11116 containing the il1te1'
section of (he asymptole witb /=J, and this btl'aight line will twice 
cut 1,;/) pel'pendiclllarly, and consequentJj' be a double no?'inal. lf, 
howe\'el', P moves along a jJ a l' a bol i' c branch, t!le cIt'cle 'i'Vill in 
tbe end disappeal' into infinit,)'. In this way the numbel' of double 
nonnals of 1.;" is thel'efol'e not to be detel'mined; this, llOWeVel', i" 
not necessal'y, as we alreacly detel'rnined this mllnber pl'et1,r nearly 1 

iIl om former paper. (1111,10. CyH p. 21). The double nOl'maIs of 
/.,u 111'e namely appal'enil,)' doubie tangents of the evolute of l.;f1, and fo1' 
tbe l1umbel' of these·double talIgents we founc! ibid,: 

~[«(L+v-2c- IJ) (.tt+v-2c-iJ-l) -- (L + 3(t)j. 

In tbis l1umber Zoo' howe,-e1', is compt'Îsed a 11tunber of times._ 
The evolute l1al1lely has CilSpS in cach of the tt-2r-2û slmple 
intel'sections of k,'1 witl! Zoo' and that in su6h a wa,)' that the 
cltspidnl tangent coincides witlt ' 00 , and in cael! of Llte û points of 
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COI1 t act of 1,J' and 7 w 'it has pointE. of inftection, while the inftec
tiollal tangent coineides with Zoo again; ü is thel'efol'e eleat' tilat in 
lw a cel'tain number of double tangents coinciele, This numbel' is 
eüsy to detynnine. 'Let I1S fit'sl imagine 2 of the u points of illflec· 
tiOll ünd Iel llS observe tbat 1I1 each point of inftectioll 3 points of 
the C'ul've lie on a stmigl1t Îine, then Jt IS ('lear that a dOllbJe intlec
iionaJ tangellt absol'bs 4 dOllble tallgeJlts; lw i'3, llOWeVel', lJIf1ectional 
tangent fot, 0 points of inflection, conseqllentl)' It absol'b~ -! (j (0~1). 4: 
double tangents 011 ftCCOlln( of Ihis. 

Flll'lllel' is Zw (~t-2E-2(ï)-ttl11es cllspidal tangellt; as sueh it C'on
tains therefol'e .!r(~.-2E-20; (~t-2E-20-1) fl1l'ther dOllble tangents; 
and finally each CllSp may be eombined wlth each poillt of intlec
tlOn, which pl'ocl Llces ~ double tangents every time, 111 conseq nence 
of the 3 points wl~lch Iie infil1lLely near to each othel' Hl the point 
of inflection; 10 the two preceding nlllllbet's 2(j(~L- 213-20) mllst 
slill be adcleel. lf the bLlm of these thl'ce IIllmbet's is subtt'acteel 
ft'om the nllmbel' gl\ en higher up, we ,find lol' t!te 12Umb/31' of dozlble 
nOl'maIs of /.;'J: • 

~ (2!tl'-2!w-3!t+v~-4V1;-2Vfj - v.J. 4w+()~+30· ~). 

To each of these (wo points of l:' harmonical with regal'd' to 
Zw anel {~)tl e assoeiated, anel if we now sn btract tbe 0011 bie Jlum bel' 
of elouble nOt'md,ls from tbe nnmbel' of DOIl11S that E ontsiele Z I 

• W 00 

has in common wirh the rest llodal cllrve, as was gÎ\'en at the 
begillning of this §, we find that 

2Pl' - 2[w-4I'E+4EU-121,+8E !- 6,+8tt+4t 

remain. I 

Now . we know alreadJf from the example of the parabola (§ 5) 

that, points of Ihis kind exist Hl fact; tilere we fOlllld 2, viz. tlte two 
-points at intimt)' of the nodal curve of.2, and lbe I1llmbet' 'al'l'iveel at 
here realI)' r gives 2 fot, tlte parabola. Tltese points lie' on ijle line 

,col1llecting Zw wittl the POilli of contact of the pal'.:tbola and 1
00

, 

anel form a neceSSttJ'y completioll of a few nllmbel's found ll1 § 7; 
whel'e we namely in § 7 cOllsiclel'eel langents ot' eqllal length at 
d~tfe},l3nt parabolical brauches Ol' tl.t pat:abolical Hnel hy pel'boiIcal 
bmnéhes, tltel'e we Itave of COlll'se also to eonsielel' tangents of eqnal 
length at one allel the sa.rne pambollcai bmnch, allel this we Ilnd 
here 110W; the tolal 1l11l1lber of these points mnonnti"l to 2IT, so tb ai 
the l'emtl.ining ones inelical.e pal'aboliral branches of t lte rest Iloelal 
curve. 

§ 9, 'L'lle ol'del' of tlte l'cst Jlodal elll'Ve of S2 ma.)' 11I01'eO\'01' be 
17" 

r 
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determined in quire another wa3 than was done in § 6, viz. by~ 

making use of the first pol al' flurface of Zoo' This slll'face, of whieh 
the order is one unit lowel' than the one of S~, and therefore 
(cf. § 2) amonnts to 2[1 + 2v - 41: - 2/J - 1, produces ,in the fitst 
place the "contour apparent" of S2, seen f~om point Zoo; but it is 
easy to see tbat thel'e can bardly be ql1estion of a I'eal "contour 
appal'ent". lf namely a straight hne passing through Za:; touches 
S}, (in a point olltsIde (3 we will suppose), conseqllently intersects it 
in two points Iying intinitely near ro each other, it must be possible 
to descl'ibe l'ound the foot of tbat pel'pendiclIlal' two cil'cles clltting 
lu" pel'pendicularly whose rays only differ infimtely little, al'ld th is 
is not impossible, for it holds good for all the points of the mflêc
tlOnal tangents of 52, but then exclllsively fol' them. \iVe found in 
fact befol'e that the generatl'J(:es pa::.sing through the pointr, of in
flection of h,1' were tOl'sal Imes of ,Q with vertica1 tangent planes; 
these torsallines, to the numbel' of 21, belong thel'efol'e to tbe 
intel'section of,Q wJth the first polal' slIl'face of Zoo' and in l'eality _ 
form the only "contour" of S}, fol' Zuo' barring of course lel' itseIf, 
whirh. as a matter of course and at: IS clear i'l'om the snnple example 
of t!;te hype1'boloid of l'evoIution, also belongs to tlle "contour 
apparent." 

Let us imagine a line passing thl'ough Zoo drawn to a pomt P of lel', 
We know that along /.;1' 2 sheets of,Q osrulate each othel', 81~d now ask 
how many points the lil1e Zoo P 111 P has 111 common w!th S2. This 
nmnber will amollnt to 4, ,jUE>t as when the sheets slmply touched each 
other along lel', fol' otberwise tbe two branches would possess points 
of inflectlOn 111 P in an inte1'section witl! a plane passing through 
Za:; P, whieh is not the case. Besides, round the foot of an a?'bitm1'y 
line passing through Zoo l' circles are to be described clltting kl' 
perpendiclllarIJ', and 1'onnd F v-2; 4 pomts of,Q have consequentI)' 
coincided on ZooP in P. Of tbe first polal' surface have therefoJ'e 
011 Zoo P' 3 points eoillClded in P, and the ques'tion is now what 
is the shape of that polal' smface, as It can only touch the two 
sheets of Q passing through lel'. The faet is tbat tbe fit'st polat' 
surface breaks up into a, pll-face and the plane (J, and conseqllently 
has lel' as a nodal curve.' A line Zoo P now contams thè point P 
of the nodal eUl've, and moreover a neigh bouring point, and therefore 
3 indeed. 

That iJ is a part of the {h'st polar sl1l'faee of Zoo ellSues 'ah'eady 
fJ'om thR symmetry of ,Q wlth I'egard to {J. An arbitraJ'Y slmight 
Iirie passing thl'ough Zoo cuts .!~' onIy in 21' points not coinciding' 
with Zoo' and conscqnenl1y in 2{l - 41: - 201 I~oinls thai do 

... ' 

.. _~ r 

r 
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coincide witb Zoo, the fil'st polar smface thel'efore cuts that 
straight 1ine as weil in 2f1- - JE - 20 points coinciding with Zoo, 
allel fUl'ther in the 2 v-:1 harmonie poles of Zoo with regal'el to tile 
2v points of .9 not cOll1cidillg with Zoo' Now the first polar sUl'face 
of Zoo mllst of course be symmetdcal with regal'el to (l, a~ .Q is so 
too; but the number 2v - 1 is odel, wlule of these pomts not one 
can l!ie 111 infinity; consequently one must lie in 13, and this bolds 
gooel fOl' any straight line passing thl'ough Zoo' 

Analytically too i( is easy (0 see. The 2v pOll1ts referreel io higher 
up may be represented by' an equation of the form. '" 

(Z2 _ ( 2) (z~ _ b2) (Z2 _ ( 2) ••• = 0 , 

anel [he hal'moni('al centres for the pole Zoo are fonnd fl'om It by 
differentjation witb regal'd to z; it appeal's then at once that each 
term contains the factor z. 

The fil'st polal' sUl'face of Zoo consequently breaks up mto tbe 
plane ,~ and a sm'face :rl , which on]y reaches the order 2f1-+2v-
4E-20-2, and. only ('ontains 7.;1' as a simple curve. By the way we 
will observe that .9 contains st(n other lorsa] lines with vertical 
ta~gE'llt planes, viz: the tangents out of the two absolnte cil'cle
point~ at kil (~ 2), and that these lines thel'efore also belong to the 
intersection of S~ with the fil'st polal' smfa('e; as they He, howevel', 
in [1, and are oniy to be counted on('e, theJ{' do 1I0t lie on Jl'j' 

Tbe inter'3ection of.9 with :il'j now con5ists of the following part!:,: 
j. The curve 7.)'. We saw al ready that :il'j touches the two sheets 

of. S~ passing through /.;tJ in I./J itself, but those ,two sheets osculate 
each othe1', that is to say, in each il1tE'l'section wieh a plane passing 
tbrollgh Zoo they ha\'e not 2 but 3 points in common; :r j must 
a1so pass through this third point, that is to say, osculates each of 
those two sheets, and consequently has the curve kIl six times in 
common with .9-. 

2. The curve ~~. It is/ fol'.9- (v-a)-fold (~ 2), consequentlI fol' 
3'(j (v-J-l)-fold; in the intel'section of !~ and :tj this con ic COlllltS 
thel'efoee (v-c) (v-o-l) times. 

3. The [1-21:-20 double torsn,} ]Illes of !~ al'isjng fl'om tlle simple 
intersections of kil witll Zoo; these lines show for Jl'j the same rhar
adel' as fOl' S~, th at is to say, thl'ough each of these lines, which 
are to be conside~'ed twice as tOl'sal lines, pass 2 ~heets of .9 and 
2 of Jlv sa th at sllch a line rOlll1ts t'S times in the intersection. 

4. The 'J double tOl'ilal lines of .9, arising fl'om the points of 
contact of lel' with Zoo; fol' them the same holds good as fol' those 
of the pr~ceding grallp, each of these (j lines therefore COlll1tS 8 
times in the intersection. 
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5. TlJe 2r. cLlspidal edges of 52" the 45°·Iines passing thl'ongh 
tbe CllSpS or I.;" (§ 3). The cllsplela,l langent planes of these ellspldaI -
eelges alwa,) s pass thlOugh Z"", &0 tlmt a line 'Z"" P connectll1g Z"" 
wltl! a pomt P of' such a cuspldaI eelge has 111 P wlth .Q 3, allel 
conseqnently witll :TI 2 points In common. It IS, howeveJ'. easy fo 
see th at 111 the mtel'section of:S~ wJth ""I' each cuspldal celge is to 
be ('onnteel 4 time&, and 1I1Is is onIy to be ul'ollght inlo con
fOl'rmty \Vlih the rest if we accept that a cl1spldaJ eelge of' S~ is H, 

nodal eJge of' nl' 
I 

That this must be so In f'act lb 1110St· ea,sily seen 111 the exampIe 
of the plane cublc with cusp. It IS of cIass 3, ancl the,poIar conic of 
aH al'bitl'al'y pole P passes thl'Ollgh tlle cusp, touche& al, thc cu&pidal 
tangent here anel C'onsequently !Jas 3 points ll1 common hel'e wlth 
the curve, the J'emall1ll1g 3 intersectlOJlS are the pOllltS of contact 
of the 3 tange;1ts out of P. H, howevel:, P lIes on the cus!mlal 
tallgent tbel'e touch at tbe C'urve but 2 tangents besIeles thi& one, 
the pol.1l' COntC of P must thel'efore htwe now in the ('nsp 4: point'3 
in common with the CUl'\re, but 'the cnsplda! tangent has 111 tile cnsp 
onl,)' 3 pOll1ts in common Wit!l the CUl'ye, anel consequentlyoni,)' 
2 points in common wlLh the pola.r conIc. Tl1ese va1'1OU'3 conditions 
are anI,)' satlsfiecl ai the same time 1f the polnl' come clegenel'ates 
ll1to a, pall' of lines whose node lIes III the C'nsp. B.r appIying tlus 
argument to the cuspidal edges of S~ Y\Te ea,sIly find tha.t they are 
nodal edges of j'/;'ll allel consequently connt ± tunes in tho 1l1t e 1'

sectIOn witll.9, [I,nd as thl'ough efLC'l! cusp of IJ' pass two of 111,ol:>e 
J \ 

cl1spiclal eelges, the sha.re contrlblltec1 by all those cusplela! eclges to 
ihe 111 ter'3ectlOll IS of oreler 8y.. 

6. The 2t tOl'sa! Iines of S~ passing through the pomis of' inflec
tion of' IJ' (vIde supra). 

7, The rest noelal curve. 1t 118S on .it l as a slmple CUI've, anel 
consequel1tl.v is 'counted twice 111 tlle intersectlOl1. Tbe calculation 
of orcler rl of the noelal curve in' (ills wa,)' is as follows. The SUl'
faces .9 ancl :TI are respectively of tlle _orders 2~t+2v-4l:-2û anel 
2tt+2v-41:-2û-2,' the order of theÎl' complete intel'section is 
therefol'e the pl'od ncl 01' these t wo mUD bers. In ol'der to find 2d ~ 
now this product IS, to be dimini&hed by 6t.!, 2(v-û)(t'-û~1),8({.t-
21:-2ó), 8û.8x, 2(, 

~ 10. Tbe second pola!' surface of Z"" with regard to .9, whieh 
we shall cal! .it21 IS of order 2It+2v-±l:-2û-2, consequent!y as .Q 

of even orde I', anel iherefore need noi break up as the farmer ·In 
tact, if we l'epresent the intel'sections of a lino passing t'hrough Zoo 

f 
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with the complete 1 st polal' sLlrface by: 
:; (:;~ _ a2) (Z2 _ b2 ) , , , = 0 

it appeal's at onc~ - by means of dlfferentiation that z = 0 satisfies 
na more, :it~ eontnins the curve I~", fOl" tbe latter IS a nodal Clll"ve 
fOI" the eompletè f 1 r (; 1. polar slllJace, as we saw 1l1,the pre('edmg § 
It further follows ft'om the symmetl'y wlth regal:d La ~ that the 
tangent planes at :it J are vel"tJcal In all the points of Rf, wlllie this 
IS also to be deelLlceel from the fact that a straight hne Z"" P, COII
necting Z"" wILh apolfIt P of kl', tOlJches the sLlrface :it 1 llJ P, and 
sa has here 3 points in common with the co m p 1 et e first pola,1" 
SUl face Jl' I + [1, ' 

This obseJ'vation is important to us as we want to interscct :it'. 

wlth the rest noelal cUI"ve ot: Q, all the pomts of the rest nodal 
cnrve na,mely that al'e Iymg 111 {J anç!. at the same tune on /cl' wil! 
as a matter of course.. belollg to those llltel'sections. But also the 
intersections of the I'est nodal CUl'\ e and {j not lymg on kl', VIZ, the 
foci of 7.,1', lie on .il:'2' The \fit'sr polar smof'ace Jl'l + {J namely must' 
contain ~ the complete, nodal Clll'ye, .il:'l thel'efore contall1S the rest 
nodal cnrve, consequE'nt1.r also the fOCl of k", and the vertical lines 
passing (hl'ough these points have ll1 those pomts th)' e e pomts in 
common w~th Jt'l + ,1 and consequentlj' t W 0 pOll1ts with :r 2' Sa we 
state t!tat ;;r J and the 1'est nadat CUTve. have in COlli mon, 1, 2 (1 -

-2s - jy points, lying in t/te foci of 7.':'; 2°) 2 (5ft-31' + 3f-8E-3u) 
points lying in tlte vertiefs ~l 7.;" 

The rest nocln,1 Cll1've lntersects IJ furtheJ' 111 the 2 (ft - E - 2) 
(lJ-2s-(j) points P, whJch the tR.ngents out of the two isotroplcal 
points have mOl'eovel' 111 ('ommon )~TJth 1"1' (cf § 6); thl'ough each 
of these pomts pa.,s 2 branches of tbe rest nodal Clll've, whicb both 
louch at the same \'ertical ljne, and 3 sheets of ~, which touch 
at the line Z"" P as weil; from the latter we decluce thM Z"" P has 
in P in common with .!~ 6 pOl11ts, cOllsequently with j'f'l + cr 5 points 
and with Jl'J 4 poillts, Ir we now move the line Z""P a httle, and_ 
do so parallel to ltself, those 4 cOUlciding points dlveJ'ge anel al'l'ange 
therhselves inLo 2 pairs wlllch are èach other's image with regarcl 
to [3; from tllis it ensues that throngh P pass 2 sheets of Jt 2 , which 
both touch at Z"" P 111 P. Each branch of the rest noelal cune 
touches at those two sheeLs and cOllsequently has with (hem together 
4 ~oinciding pOIlltS 111 cornmon; the two branches consequently 8 points, 
1'rom whieh lt ensues that t!te 1'est nodal curve anel j'f'2 3°) have in 
common 16 (~t - e - 2) (v - 2E - a) }JQints, Lying in (lw intm'sectiolZ':/ 
of t!te trtn,qents oztt of the isotl'opical ZJoin ts rtt /.;" wit!t 7.;", 

Let us consicler a node D of 7.;1', Accol'C1ll1g LO § 6 there pass 
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through this point 4 bl'anC'hes of the rest nodal curve, and 4 sheets 
of Q, which all touéh at the line Zoo IJ in D; Zoo D has thcl'efore 

-in D with Q 8 points ill commOll, conseqnently 6 pOlllls with :JT 2 , -

anel by applying aga,lJl, as above, tbe proceeding of the parallel 
slllfting, we find that through D 3 sheets of :JT2 pass, WlllCb all tóllch 
at th~ line Zoo D, Each of the 4: branches of the rest nodal curve 
WhlCh pass tlll'ongh J), touches ai eaeh of these 3 sheets; thi& 
pl'ocol'es in total 24 cOll1ciding points, so that we ean say: tlte 
1'e~t nodal cw've anc! :il's ltave 4°) 246 points in common, lyinq in 

) , 
tlte Jloc!es of I.;", 

Lét us consider a cnsp f( of l./', Through an arbltl'al'j' pomt of 
l."J pass '2 rangents less than thl'ough a point that does not lie on 
I.;'J, anel as witl! ea.ch tangent 2 generatnces of ~ corl'espond, the 
vel,tical pas'3ing througb an a I' bit l;"a l' y point of /.;" has 4 C'oinclding 
points III ('ommon with _!~, and pftssing' thl'ough a 11 od e b (vide 
'sllpra), Tlll'ough a ('usp pas& th re e tR.ugents less than throngh an 
arbitra,l'j' point of tbe plane; therefol'e the vel'tiral Zoo [( has in [( () 
pomts In ('ommon with Q, and consequently 4 points wilh :f's' 

Through J( pass 2 cllspielal edges of .2, and we 1010w (cf, § 9) that 
they are 1l0dal edges fOl' :n:1 and ('onsequently Slm pie edges fol' :t' 2' 

Let U& Ihe1'efore imagine a vertiral III the neighbourhood of Zoo f(, 
cut ting the two cllspidal edges, the lattel' has then Oll Ihose cuspidal 
edges already 2 pomts in common yvith 7 2 , H,nd consequently quite 
close to them 2 more othel' pomt5, which are each othel"s image 

I 

with l'egal'd to J. From this we infel' that througb f( too, pass 3 
sbeets of' :f'2' viz 2 through the two cllspidal edges and still a third 
fOl'med by th?se two other pomts and touching at the line Zoo J(, 

because it musr bave 4 polnt5 In common with :JT 2 ; and as thl'ough 
f( pass 6 bl'anches of the rest nodaL curve and that without vertical 
tangents, there lie in [(18 intersections of the rest nodal curve and 
:rJ united, Conseqnentl.)" the 1'est nodal cw've and :r2 have 5°) 18 n 
points in common, lying in the cuspr; of /.;/1, 

Wlth this the intel'sections of tile rest nodal curve anel Jl'2' as far 
as they he in I~, have been sl1mmed up, 

The rest nodal c11l'va and :t'2 have aleo point'3 at infinity in common, 
In the first place Zoo has as a point of JT 2 the same chal'acter as 
,as a point of :f'l' and as a pond, of .Q, so that all Ihe points of the 
rest nodal curve, of whiel! we caLclllated in § 8 that they' lay in 
ZOO Ol' infinitely nèa,l' to it, a1so belong to :JT'2' Thi& 1111mber amonn,ted 
to (§ 8) 2.u 2 

- 8f.t/: - 2!.t + 8,,2 + JE - 4!ï, and this would thel'efol'e 
be the numbêl' that we have in view here, if :r2 , as Eoo' had a simple , 
point in Zoo' This, ho wever, is' by no means the case, as we obsel'ved 
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just now, and the consequence of it is that.a fal' greaiet' llumber 
of intel'SectlOns of the rest nodal curve and ,7'(2 have coinrided in Zoo 
than we mentioned just now. 

We have to go back to the 3 different km_ds of branches of the 
rest nodal curve passing tbrough Zoo, wbich we summed up in ~ 6. 
The branches of the fil'st kind, al'ising fi'om the sl1eets of Q passing 
through the t-t-213- 2<r double generatrices going io the int e l'

sec t ion s 800 of !C" and 1
00

, appeal' in gronps of 4 and tourh in 
Zoo at the straight lines going to the intersections of the ê;l.symptote'3 
of !./'; such a branch touches at the 4 sheets of Jl' 2 passing thl'ough 
the same double generatrices as the sheets of .!~ that produce the 
gt'Oup of 4, and has thet'efore iJl cOllsequence of this alreacfJ 8 pOIl1ts 
in common wrth ,7'(2' 1t fnrther cuts the 2 ((J,-213-2<r-2) remaining 
sheets of ,7'(2 of the same ldnd one by one slmply and also the 2<r 
sheets of .ï 2 passing thl'ough the a double genel'atrices of Q tbat go 
to the p 0 int sof con t act Roo of lij' and Zoo' so that it bas 
totally in Zoo' 8 + 2 (~t-2e-2tJ-2) + 20 points in commOl1 with 
:Il'2' The gTOUp now consists of 4 of those branches and the number 
of groups amollnts fo ! (tt-2e-20) (11-2e-26--1) , we find there
fore a nllmber of points: 

a = 4l8+2 (t-t-2E-26-2h-2al'1 (t-t-2e-20) ((.l--2e- 2<r-l). 
The second group arose from the sheets of .Q passing thl'ollgh 

the lines Zoo Roo' which sheets all touch at eoo ' the branches -meant 
here appeal' in groups of 8. One branch out of sueh a group touches 
at all tbe 2<r sheets of :7t'2 passing through the lines Zoo Rfh- and has 
alone from this souree therefore already 46 points in eommon with 
3 2 , It cuts on the l'ontl'ar,V the 2 ((.l-2é-26) shéets of :7t'2 passing 
thl'ough the line'3 ZooSoo' and the' number of gl'OUpS amonnts to 
!a (<r-1); as aserond conlribution to the nllmber looked fol' by 
us we find thel'efore: 

b = 8146 + ,2 (t-t - 2-e - 20)1. ~ Ó(6 - 1). 
Fjnally we have the \;lranches of the 31d group procureel by the 

interseetion of the sheets of Q passing thl'ough the f1.-2e-26 straight 
lines Z 8

00 
and the 6 straight lines Zoo Roo; these bl'anches appeal' 

in gl'oups of 4, and all touch at eoo ' Sneb a bl'aneh now touches 
in the first place at the 2<r sheets of :7t'2 passing through the 11l1es 
Za, Roo, which theret'ol'e produces 4(j' points, touches then moreovel' 
at the 2 sheets of :Il' 2 passing throllgh the line Z 00800' which so to 
say belongs to the gl'oup, which pl'OClU'eS 4 fnl'thel' points, anel cU,ts 
the 2((l-2E-2IJ-J) sheets of .T J passing through the l'emaining 
lines ZooSoo; the numbel' of grollps is mOl'eovel' ((.l-2e-2û)û, RO 
that the third and last contl'ibution 10 the numbers wanted is: 
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c = 4/4lJ + 4 + 2 «.t - 2Ei - 2lJ - l)j ([.t - 2Ei - 2lJ)lJ. 

The Illllnber of intet'sections of the rest 110elaI curve wlth :Jr. 

coillcleling in ZOO IS thel'efore l'epl'esenteel by the Sl1ll1 of the numbel'S 
Ct, band c, At mfinity there he, however, other intersectlOnb J~el, 

VIZ, among others on k~, TI11s comc is for J2 a (v-IJ)-foId Ol1e anel 
C'onsequently for :n:. a (v-u-2)-folel curve,-and contains accorelmg 
to ~ 8 Q-2'ï simple pomts of the rest noda! cm've; tbe tota! amollnt 
of intel'sections on k~ amounts therefol'e to (Q-26) (v-o-2), 

As 10 Lhe 2lJ poin~s Iha,t are withdmwn from Q they lie (ëf:, the 
example of the parabola in § 5) 011 the straight lmes Zoo Boo' anel 
a,re 1 n ter sec tI 0 n s of the rest nodal CUl'\'e with Ei 00 , As, howe\'e1', 
t wo sheets of :Jr2 pa,ss thl'Ollgh each lllle Zoo Roo' the number-'öf 
intel'sectiolls from Ihis SOLll'('e bf'comes 4lJ, 

§ 11. We have now calcll!ateel how man)' ll1tel'seetions tbe rest 
nodal curve anel :r 2 have m ~, anel how many tb~y ha\-e III Ei 00 ' 

if there are more yet, they lie consequentl)' 11 ei t 11 el' m ~ 11 0 l' 

111 Eioo ' and- it is the natme of th e s e pomts we rea]]y want Lo 
finel o~t, As jhe rest noela! cmve hes both on .Q anel Jrp an inter
section of the rest noelal curve anel :Jr 2 lies on .2, :n:1 , anel .7l'., anel 
fl'om tb is It ensues that the hlle connecting tlus pomt with Zoo has
in this pOlI1t 3 coincielmg points in common with.2, Tlns may 111 

genel'àl happen as 0 ne of the 2 prmripal tangents of that point 
passes thl'Üllgh Zoo' but sus,h a thing is exc,lueled for the sul'fa,ce S~ 
as we saw; Jf namely a verhcal lme shonlel contalll 3 infinitely 
near points of .2, 3 circles clltting /.;p perpendicnlarly might be 
druwn whose l'ays differ llltil1Itely little, and tbis would only be 
posslble if 1.;1' possessed a tangent hasing contact in 4: points, wlllch 
we have not supposed, A'nother possibility remmns now, viz, tllat 
the points in qnestion are triple points of.2, Sueb a pomt arises ' 
when 3 dIfferent generatrices of 5~ pass thl'ough the same point; 
lt IE:, iu that case a triple- point for tile rest noelal curve, and its 
cyclogl'aphIC lmage-cil'cle wiU thel'efol'e cnt "Af thriee pel'penchcnlarly, 

Tbere is, however, a thu'd posblbility yet, anc! this is concernecl 
with cllspiclal edges of .2, 'l'iJrough each ens)) of 1./' pass two cus
pidal edges of !;!, anel accol'ding to ~ 9 cach sucbhke cllspiclal eelge 
is a nodal eelge ofl :Jr1, a/nel comeql1ently also a- simple straight line 
of .7l'2' while the 3 1d p'olal' slll'face does not contain it an)' more 
and so cuts in a eertain nllmbeI" of points, Let DS consielel' sncb an 
iniersection p, This point. lies on .Q anel on tllE' l st , 21d, anel ö ld 

polar sm'face, from whiclt it enSlles that the lme ZooP has in P 
4 coi?cielll1g points in common with .!~, Now hus ZooP in P ~ points 

- I 
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m comrnon with Q, if P is an a l' bit l' a l' y point of tIJe cllspidal 
• edge, a 4 ch point can thel'efol'e only ~tl'lse as the cllspida,1 edge is 

cut by an oldina)',v genel'atJ'ix of Q, tue I1nrnbel' of Lhe&e pomis Ive 
find thel'efore Dy cuLting the cuspidal edge wIth the 31d polal' Sl1l'

face, This thil'd polal' sllrf~tce now is of Ol'der 2(.t + 2v-41:-2ó -3, 
anel as tbis order is odd, - tIJe sUl'tace WIJl bave tó contain again 
tlllS plane a wit h tt view to the symmetl'y with l'egal'el to [3; v\,lHtt 
remallls is of oreler 2(t+2v-41:-2û-4, anel WI1I be callecl jf 3' Of 
tIJe intel'bections of this surf~tce Tr 3 wUh the cuspidal edge, one mOre 
point, howevel', lies Hl [3, viz. in the cusp K, so that ,only 2(t + 
+ 2v -- 4!i - 26 - 5 remain that do not lIe 111 [~. Accol'dmg to 
the pl'ececling § the line ZooR has namely in K 4 points in common 
wlth TT 2' consequently 3 with !f 3 + [3, of these 0 n e belongs to f~' 
so tha t 2 remain fol' '1 3 , anel with a \'leW to the symmetry of :r 3 

wi Lh l'egal'd to [3, they can only lie on a tangent of 11 3 , Tr 3 tlJf'refol'e 
passes thl'ough J( with 0 ne sheet. Each cuspid(tl alge 0/ .2 is tltel'e
j'ol'e cut uy 2tt+2v-41:-26- 5 ol'dina1'y gen~mt'l'ices, Clnd t!tese point') 
(l1'e Clt)pS of the 1'est nodal CU1've, while thei?' ima,ile c~1'cles cut lel' twice 
pe1'jJenèliculm'ly, of wltich once in the assodatecl cusp. . 

The laHer is a matter of COUl'se, that, howe\7el', tile pomts 111 

questlOn are CLlSpS of tIJe rest nodal cl1l'vé follows at once from tIJe 
consldel'ation of 'the generatrices of .2, which lie close to the one 
tlmt cuts tiJe cllspldal edge; they fOJ'm nHrnely wlth each othel' tt 
cel'talll sheet of S~, and this of course cuts tiJe two sheets meetll1g 
III the cuspielal edge in a ('nsp, the euspiclal tangent lies then 111 

the cuspldal. tangent plane of Q, that IS /0 say in thA vertical plallo 
pn,ssing thl'ough the cURpidal edge, In t/te p1'ojection we find tlten
fOl'e for the locus of t!te points of eqnaL tangent;., at l.;u a cusp, lying 
on a cuspidal tanpent; anel tlte numbm' of t/tese poilZts on one and 
t!te same CuslJidal tangent of J..'} amounts lo 2fl+2v-4/!-20'-5. 

YVe saw above that ill a CllSp P of thc rest nodal curve, lyll1g 
on a cllspidal edge of .2, the line ZooP has 4, pomts in common 
with .2, and consequently with re 2' w Incll also contains tlle cuspidal 
cdge, 2; the tangent phtne 111 P at TT 2 passes thel'efore tltl'ough tIJe 
cuspidal edge anel is vel'tical. The cusplelal tangent in P lie::; now, 
accol'dmg to the above mentioned fad, in this \'ertlcal plane, fro111 
which it ensues that the noelal curve anel :rr2 bave 3 coincidl.ng 
points in common in each point P. 

The complete nnmbel' of intel'sections of the rest nodal curve nnd 
,7 2 amounts to (2.u+21'-41:-26-2) cl; if we now put apart from 
this all tlle grollps of points summeel up III Ihis allel the pL'ecedll1g~, 
the triple points of the rest nodal curve remain, 01', more clearly 

\ 

I • 
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stated, a llumber of points l'emain which must of neces&ity coineide 
in grollps of 3. If we therefol'e call this nllmbeL' ,c, the l111mbel'- of 
triple points of the rest nodal curve is 1- x. These points lie in pairs 
SJ' m}netriral with regm'd to tJ, the nwnbu ,of points in tJ therefo?'e,
which are centres of ci1'cles that cut /.f thrice perpendiculw'ly, ~s t ,'IJ, 

anc! these point!> m'e triple points fo7' the locus ~f t!te points of equal 
tanpents. 

We find the followmg foemu la fol' C: , 

[IJ = (2tt+2v-4E-fo-2) d-2 (v-21: -ay-2 (5.u --3v +3t-81:-3a) - -

- 16(r--E-2)(v-2E -a)-24ó-18r.-a-b-o-4o-(Q-2a)(1'-a-2)-

- 6x(2It+2v-4E-2a-5) . 

It is of course possible to express i/] exclnsively in tbe funda
mental characters chosen by liS, viz. tt, 1-', E, a, t; the- formllia in tllat ~ 
case, howeve1', becomes very intrirate, so we prefel' to !eave it in tlle 
form . given here, a form which is not more rircumstantlal fOl' 
tbe calclilation, and has the advantage that of the parts that must 
be sllbtraçted, tlle meaning is easily recognized. 

If it is applled either to the genera! conic Ol' the parabola, it 
gives ,'IJ = 0, whleh is corrert, as with the conic no ciI'cles can 
appeal' that rut the cm've thl'ice p~rpenclIcllla1'ly; for the ca 3 the 
calculation is as followb; r- = v = 3, E = a = 0, (J = 0, r. = 1, 
t = 1; a = 120, b = c = 0; cl = 36, Q = 24, consequently [IJ = 
= 10.36-18-18-18-48-120-24--42 = 72; there are the1'e
fore 12 points that are centres of circles that cnt c/ thrice perpen
diculady and are tllerefore triple points of the locus of ~qllal tangents 
at /,f; this locus has morèovel' 7 cusps on the cuspidal tangent of 
kp , and with that line itself as tan~ent; they are the centt'es of the 
Clrcles that cut Ca a perpendicularly in tlle cusp and mOl'eover some
whel'èelse.Forc;awehave: tt ,3, v=4, f=O=Û, t=3, ó=1, 
r. = 0, d = 48, (l = 120, b = c = 0, Q = 36, and so: 

.'IJ = 12.48 - 32 - 24 - 64 -- 24 - 120 - 72 = 240 j 

the lorus of the points of equal tangen1s has therefol'e JO triple pomts. 
To wind up thi'l § we wiII now sum up what we have found 

of the 10cub of tilt> points of equal tangents at R,P, 
Tftis curve is of order cl""' (§ 6); in eac/t node of Iu'J it /tas 2 CltSpS, 

w~lile th1'oug/~ eac/t CZtSP of klj pass 3 branc1ws, wltic/i, all touclt at 
tlte cuspidal tangent, llurt/ter it JYlsses th1'Oltgh eac/i, ve?'tex and tll1'ouglt 
each focus of kv ancl it possesses nodes in the intersectionll of tlu: _ 
asymptotes of /.:,11, zo/die the nadal tangents biseet t/te asymp to ta I angles. 
lts points at i1~finity w'e: 1, 2rJ (a-1) simple }Joints (§ 7), 2, 
tt-2e-2a 2r;-folcl points lying in the inle1'sections of klj with 1

00
, 
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wldle he7'e rtll the b1'('tnc1zes have the asymptotes of 1,;1'- rtS tangents (§ 7) ; 
3. 1 Q-(j simJ,le ]70i11t~ (§ 8\; 4 Ij 'simZJle poi17t~ lying in the points 
of contrlct of l./' and loo' And finaLl,lj it [Jossesses i- tIJ triple points, 
and on eaclt cuspidal trtnyent of kl' 2[t+21'-48-2(J-5 CUSJJs wlwse 
tangents rtll coincide with the cuspidaZ tangent. 

§ 12, As, by the preceding investigations, the cyclographic surface .2 
has been completely inqmrecl into, we must be able JlOW to gfve 
an answel' to any questions tllat may arise concerning the circles 
that cut !t'" pel'pendlcularly. Let us therefol'e in thè fil'bt place Il1quire 
aftel' the curve that arlses if we measure off on each tangent of 
/.,1' from tlie point of contact a plece of prescribed leng th on either 
side; it is cleal' that we na\'e simply to cut !l, with a plane that 
r11ns parallel wlth 13, and that \ve have to project the intersection 
on ft. We find therefore a CUl've of order 2 ((1 + 1) - 28 - a), w hich 
has n'Q.des anywhel e where It meets the rest nodal curve, and cusps 
where it meets the cuspidal edges of.2. It further passes (v-a) 

times through the absolute points of ~, while it passes with 2 bran
ches, which each have the asyrr(ptote of kl' as an asymptote, thl'ongh 
each of the fl-2e-2a simple int ers eet ion s of 7,;/' and Zoo' and 
likewise passe8 wIth 2 branches through each of the apo int sof' 
con ta c t of l,;i' and Zoo' whiie those two branches touch here at 
/,;1' as weIl. , 

For the ellipse we find in that way a curve of order 8, consisting 
of two completely sepamted and closed ovals. The' Cllrve does not 
possess cusps, but does possess 8 nodes, 4 on the major axis and 4 
on the minor one. Of the 4 on the ma:jor axis 2 are real nodes, 
and they of ('om'se he outside the elhpse, while the two others are 
lsolated and Iie between the foci; of the '* on the minor axis 2 are 
likewise real Hodes, alld they of course lie again outside the ellipse, 
while the two others al'e imaginary in thlS case. Real points at 
infinity the curve doeb not possess at all, they appeal' wIth the hyper
bola whel'e every time 2 IJranches also have as asymptotes the asymp
totes of the hyperbola. For this, however, the nodes in one axis viz. 
the non-intel'secting one, become all 4 imaginal'Y, wblle' in the cha
chacter of the 4 on the other axis no change at'isec;; the 2 nodeb 
lie now- oriI)' bet wee n' the vertices, and tile two lsolated nodes 
out s i d e the foci. ' 

For the parabola the curve is of order 6; it possesses 2 real nodes, 
both lying on the axis of the parabola ; 0 n e, a real node, lies 
outside the pal'abola, the ot her, an isolated node, between the fOClls 

land tbe point at intlnity, moreover 2 pambolical branches touch at 
Z<SJ in the point at infinity of the parabola. FUl'thel' are, in tlle cnse 
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of the parabola, the cil'cle points, simple points, in the case Qf the 
two othel' conlrs, nodes. 1 

It ihe plane of intel"section IS placed in all oblique positIOn so tbat 
lt gets an mterseetion cl in 'common with (J, the ciI'cles at'e fOllnd 
that cnl ""I pel'pencllclllmly alld cl nncler an angle of con~tanf eosine, 
wInch cosme may Vel') weil be > 1 (\'îz. if the angie of the plane 
wIth fJ i.s < -15°), if the angle IS exactly 45° Ihe eirrles cuttmg kj 
pel'pelldIcuJa1'ly anel tOllehing at cl are fOllnd. 

The cil'cles Cll~tll1g 1,;1' perpellc!icularly anel passing throngh a gl\'eî1 
point P of {J (whicb point may Ol" maJ not 1ie on loF) m'e fonnd 
by cutling the sUJ'face.2 witll the eqnilateral cone of ~'evolulion 
with vel'tical axis, whose vertex hes in P; the circles touclîing at 
a ~,iven cirele by cutting ,Q' wlth OlIe of the t\Vo~eqllilateral cones 
of l'evolution \Vith vertÎral axis which have tbe given circle as base-
.cI1'cIe; 011 t he othel' hand we t1l1d the cl1'cles that cut, beslcles k", 
also an al'bItl'm'lIy glven CÏl'cle perpenchcularly. by clltting .2 with 
the eqnilateml hypel'boloid of rev~llltioJ1 for whieh that cl1'rle IS 

tbe tbroat cJrcle. . I 

But lI1stead of the simple figlll'eS, point, straight line, anel circle, 
à &econel al'bltl'ary curve k' may be consic!€led, of order ft', etc. 
and we may inqUll'e aftel' the circies cuiting both these curves 
peJ'pendicularly at a time, espeemJly one twlce, tbe other onaf; 'it 
IS cIeal' that the answel' 10 any questions that ma)' be put hele 
wIlI be obtainecr by cuttlllg the snrfaces .2 and .2' wlth ,eaclt 
olher. And if one goes a step fal'ther in thls düectiol~ anel combines 
the surfaces .2, !2', Q", all tbe circles that cnt 3 gÏ\Ten curves at 
a time perpenelicnlady are found. 

Fll~ally, the ryclographic sUl'faces, belonging 10 tOllching cil'cles -
anc! perpendiclllal'ly cntting cireles may be rombmecl togetheJ', ánd 
so e.g. im estigate the ch'cle~ that cut one of (wo given CUl'ves pel'
pendicularly aJld touch the othel', with the pecuhal'Itles consequent 
on this, as e.g, the cil'cles of rUl'vatul'e, Ol' the twice touching 
cil'cles of one CUlTe, wluch cut the ol bel' perpenelicularly, Ol' the 
cil'rles that cut one ('lIl've Iwire perpendicularly anc! touch at the 
olbe]', etc., and if one imagines only on~ curve as given, but fol' 
this Ol1e constl'ucts both the surfare belongll1g to the louching cl1'cles 
anel Ihe one belollging to perpendlcularly cutling circles, one finds 
by theil' intcrsection the circles that touch a g!\'en curve and cut it 
pel'peneliclllarly at a time, with all the perulial'ities that ma.)' al'lSe 
here, and without othel' difficulties having to be o\'ercome with it 
hul those comprised in the tl'acll1g of the ul1l'eal, and thel'efol'e to 
be scpm'aled, sol 11 1 1011S. 

I ' 'I I 
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Mathematics, - "A simply Ï1~fi?1ite system of hype1'elliptical f1f)i~ted 
czt1'ves of onZel' .live," By Prof. JAN DJ<~ VRIES. 

(Communicated in thc meeting of March 25, 1916). 

~ 1. By the equations 
aa~:r + (1b z'/, aa'3 + 11b'x aa"'/, + fW'3 

e2x =--c-'x-~= e",!: (1) 

a, simply infimte system of twisted curves is detel'mined, which are 
each the padlal, intel'section of a cubic anel a qnadl'atlc smface, 
Fm, 1f, fol' the sake of bl'evIty, the eqllatlOlls (J) are replaced by 

d",!: 
-e" • 

'!: .. 

(2) 

Il appem's that tile sllrfaces d\c' r = c2a.d'3 alld d'xc"x C c'td"a. havf' 
in common tlle stl'alght Ime t, whieh IS l'epl'esellted by c't = 0, 
d'x = O. A plane passing, thl'oug,ll t intel'sects the two sUl'f'aces 
mOl'eo\'e1' along a conic al1fl a stJ'aight hne; ftom tlllS 1t ensnes that 
t IS a trÏ::,ecant of tl1(( twisteel 'Cll1've (,5 which 18 detel'lllined by thE' 

slll'faces mentioned. 
As (2) may be l'eplaceel by 

d23, J'J. + ),d"'t 

c~x -'e'3, + :le", 

the trlseeants of Q5 rnay be representeel by 

(3) 

d',. + ).d"1 = 0 0'3, -I- Jc"3, = 0 (4) 

Thej' ('Ol'm one of the systems of generatl'iC'es 011 the hypel'boloid 
d'3,c\ = C'3,rl"3,; the second system of generatl'Îces cOllsists of biseeants 

of ~/. 
The t1'isecants of the cnrveb QS determined by (1) are thel'efol'e 

1l1dica{f'cl 'by 
na'" + /jb'3, + J. (aa'lx + fjb":t) = 0 0'3, + }.o''t = 0 (5) 

~hey lie on the hypel'bOloids of the peneîl 
, 

(6) 

Tlle base of this pencil consists of the straight line c, representecl 
by d~ = 0, (/'1. = 0, aJlCI n cllbie Î' \ of whielt C IS a cIJol'd: yJ is 

I( indicatecl b,)' 
\ 

" , 

a'î bl3, .. C' c 
\ 1=0 , 

I 

(7) 

Ail the tn'secants t illter~ect the straight line c anel tbe base-curve 
y~) tbey form theL'efore the CO?/,1j1'uenCI! (1,3), which has c anel )'3 

fiS d Il'ectrices. 
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Tbrough earh point of r' passes a Rlane pencil of trisecants ; !his 
ê.1l'pf>ars müt'eovel' from (5): tbe plane pencil in the plane (~7 has a~ 
vertex the mtel'sertlon of tlle plan es a'1 + )a/l~ = 0, b'~ + ib"[L = 0, 
C'[L + JC";L = 0. 

~ 2. As the system (1) may be I'eplaced b} the system 

aa2
x + [Jb 2

X + ye2[L= 0 

( aa' t + ~b'x + rO';L = 0 (8L 

aa";L I [Jb/lx + yo"ot = 0, 

all the curves Q5 he on the quartic sw:fa('(J (fJ4, l'~pl'eSenled bJ 

=0. (9) -

Thl'ough a pOlllt of i[J4 passes, m general, one CUl've Q\; we shalJ 
thel'efOl'e_ call the s'ystem Ü,>Ö) a pencil. 

An al'bitl'ary straIght line is thel'efore cut by JoU?' Clll'ves Q5. On 
(/)4 heg also the cnrve y', any triserant t intel'sects cJ)4 on r 3 and 
in the th ree points, in whieh It meets the cOl'lesponding eune (!'. 

All the !l pass tJlI'ough the pOillts G\ and C~ indieated by c t
2 = 0, 

C';L = 0, c"x = O. These points are thel'efol'e singulrw points of C( 5). 
Fl'om (1) It appeal's that the slll'faee (fJ4 ma." be pl'oduced by 

combilling I he peneil 

a (a'l.e\ - e'[La"x) + (3 (b'ote"'!. - C'Xb";L) = 0 

with one of thê peneils 

a (a 2xc'x - c2.ra',) + (J(b2aC'x-e2xb'a) = 0,( 
a (a2xc"[L -c2xa":r) + [J(b2[Lc"'t-C2xb".) = 0 \ 

(6) 

. (10) 

As produrt of two projective pencils we find then besides lJ)4 the 

plane c'[L = ° Ol' the plane cl/[L = O. 
In connection with this we eonsidel' the curve {f\ in which (/14 

is lIltersected by the ,arbitl'ary plane Cf, as product of a cubie pencil 
with a qnadl'atic peneil. The fil'st, (rp3), has two base-points Fl,F2 on 
the intel'sec~ion f of 1/) with c':. = ° and seven base-points 10c (7.; = 3 
to 9) on rp4. The seeond pencil, (rp2), bas a' base-point Gl on J, the 
l'emailling three, Gk Cl.; = 2, 3, 4)' OJ.] {p4. The pl'ojertivity has been 
al'l'anged in sueh a way that two homologons CUI'VeR intcrsect in a 
POill t Q of f. 

The two pencils 
gl'OUp Qx (I.; = 1 to 
of t he CIlI'\'es r/. 

detel'mille on rp4 tile same involution P; each 
5) consistl3 of the intel'sections of I{ with one 

.. 
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We shall now determine the rlaSb of the eurve en velopecl by the 
straight hne Qk QL; it is at tlle same tllne the oreler of the line
complex formeel by the biserants of the eul'\ es !/. 

To this purpose we make use of the followlIlg genel'.tl pl'OpositlOn 1). 

lf a Clll'Ve rpll is intel'seeted by a pencll ((11') 111 the gl'onps of an 
lllvolutlOn j.s, thc llI1es connect1l1g tlle pairs eJlvelop f\, CUt "e of rlass 
!(n-l)(2s -n). 

Fl'om thie it appears tlmt the bisecants of t!te cw'ves Q" form a 
complex of onZer nine. 

§ 3. We arrive at the same result by paying attention to the 
pairs of lines of the peneil (rp2). The straight line G2G3 determines 
hy its intersection Q with f, a rv\ which meets tbe straight line 
Gl G4 in th ree pomts of a elll've {J", hellee Gl G4 iE> a trÏ::iecant t. 
In the same way G1 G2 anel al G3 appeal' to be ü'lsecants These 
three straight 1ll1es evidently l'eplace lline blbecants. No blSel'ant call 
belong to I he plane penril (G, rp) aE> Jt \Voulcl have to he tbell on 
a pair of lines of (rp2). Fl'om thi8 Ii ensues lhat tIJe comL)le.~ of the 
biseranis is of order nine. 

In a plane passing tbl'ough the stl aight [me c, lies, as appeareel 
above, a plane pencil of trisecant~. 'As all the (?" pass through the 
points Cl> C2 , any ra)' passing lhl'ough one of these pomts, is biseeant 
fol' th ree different curves Q", whieh are indicated by "the llltersec
tions of that ray with lJ)4, In an)' plane passing tlll'ough c the 

complex curve degenerates therefore into three plane pencils, whieh 
must each be counted thrice, 

Tbe comple,'I) cone of all al'bitral')' point P has th ree t1'iple ecZqes, 
One of them IS the l'ay, wlueh the congl'uenre (1,3) of the triserants 
sef.lds through P, the other two ron neet P with the ca]'(linal points 
Cl' C~, 

Fo!' a point of the straight lint> c the complex rone is l'eplaced 
by the I'ationrtl cubic conl!, which pl'ojects the ClU've }'3, this cone 
consists completely of tl'isecants and is thel'efol'e to be counted thrice. 

lf P is taken on /(P4, the r.omplex rone degenel'ates llltO the cone 
of 01'de1' fow' j{\ wllieh pl'ojects the Cl1l'Ve V" llIdlrated by P, 
eonseqlîently lias a nodal edge. and a cone of Myte?' JÎve .)l", whlCh 
is the locns of the sets of four bisecants which the curves 0" sene! 
tlU'Ollgh p, 

1) Cf. my paper HQuadruple involutions on biquadratic curves". (Pl'oceedings 
::md Communicatiolls of the Royal Ac. of Sc. section PhyslCs, series lIl, voltllue 4, 
p, 312 Fl'ench translation in Al clllVes Neel'lanclalses, Vol. ~3, page 93), 

18 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amstel'dam Vol. XIX 
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If P lies on rhe curve Y", .R' degeuerates moreover info the plane 
pencil of tlw t1'isecants, Iying in the plane (Pc) alld a q'lladmtic cone .R'2 ~ 

T1IIs cone contains the bisecants belonging to the second system 
of generatrices of the hyperboloids (6). Fot' they are indicated (cf. § ltby 

aa'x + ~b''t: + yo'x = 0 aa'\ + I~b':;x + yrt:!, = 0, 

Lhey al'e therefol'e the bisecants of the cnl've y3, which according 
to (7) is determined by 

al/x bliJ: o"?,. 
1

=0. 

The edges of S\,2 tker~fol'e project fa out of P as centl'e. 

§ 4. An involntion 1<, which is prodnced by the illtersection of 
a pencil of curves on a cmve of genIIs g, has 2 (!; + s -1) gl'OllpS 

, with a double point 1). In an al'bilrary plane lie therefol'e 14 tOllching 
bisecants; in othel' words' the tr11t,qents l' of the ('Ilrves !,)6 form a 
congmence of class .f'ourtee71. > 

If the plane rp passes tlll'ough c, ten of those tangents belong ro 
the plane pencil of tl'isecants lyll1g in it; they are the tangents at q,4 

from the vel'lex of Ihe plane penei!. The tangents Ül Cl and C2 at 
(J- 4 are thel'efore to be cOllnted twice 
, In order to be able to determine the ordel' of the congmence [1'J, 
we cOJlsicler the twisted cUl've containing the ends Q, Q' of the 
chords Iying on the complf'x cone of a point P. As th is cone is of 
oedel' 9, the order of Ihe CUl', e in question amounts to 18; thib 
(pIS bas eVIdenti)' nodes in the ends of the tl'iple chord, Iying on 
that cone (§ 3) and triple points in Cl alld C2 • 

The planes connectll1g Q and Q' with the at'bitral'Y straight line 
1 agl'ee 111 an ÏJ1\'Ollltorial cOl'l'espondence (18, 18). of which the plalle 
~Pl) l'epresentb an 18-fold ('oincidence. 'rbe l'emaining j 8 arist' from 
pairs (,2' == (J, conseqLlently from tangents 1'; hen ce rbe order of 

[1'J is eigMeen. 
The points Cl and C2 are sin,qztlm' points of m'del' one. 

1) Ihid. p. 322. 
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Mathematics. - "On same ?7UlIlel'Îcrt! se?'tes con.'1iderecl by EULlm." 

By Professor rÜUYVmL 

(Communicafed in the meeting of April 28, 1916.) 

ln Nov. Comment. Petrop. XX, 1775. page 140, EULER Wl'ote a 
paVel' entitled : ".Meditationes ('jl'ca singnlare seriel'um g'enus." He 
tl'eated in it cel'tain nllmerical series of the form 

1/=00 1 11 1 1 1 I 
({(a, {3) = :2 -;; 1-; + 2'" + 3~ + ... + p" , 

11=1 n' I' "/' n 

in which (I and {1 a/re positive integers, and bis aim was to prove 

that the series (p (a, m, which he denoted by J~(~ \, might b~ 
::;" !JI') 

o expressed integl'ally and rationally tOl' all vah!e~ of (I and {3 by the 
values which ~(8) assum~s for positiv~ lnteger valnes of 8. 

W l'iting a + ft = Af, EULER indicates, hov,7 by a peclllial' aud 
ingeniolls caIC'ulat,ion a systelIl of equatlOns may be deduC'cd, whieh 
involve the qnantitie'l ([I (k, Af-I.;) fol' /.; = 2, 8. 4 ... .111-1 as Ilnknovnl 
qnantities, so that evel'Jthing is l'ednced ro the soll1tion of Ilus system 
of eqnations. He considers in this way the cases J.11 = 3, 4, ... , 15 
and mes, by means of a bold indnction, to at"l'ive at a general 
solutlOn of ihe pl'oblem from those special cases. He does not com-, 
pletely succeed in Ibis. It appea/'s fl'om his investigations that the 
cases .111 even and J.lf odd are quite dIfr(lI'ent. Fo!' J.11 odd the eql1a
tions considered by hlm may be solved, fol' .111 even, however, they 
al'e dependellt 011 each othel', and his effol'tr, to expl'ess (p (a, (1) in 
this case by ~-valnes miscal'l'j". It suil I'emains an open question 
wh~thel: fol' 111 even ilJ genemI, sueh all expL'ession in all)' vray can 
be found. In ""hat ÏolIows a dü'ect e\'alllation of (f! (a, fJ) IS given 
foL' J.1l odd, wbile I sllall fUl'thel' shol'tly considel' the results at wllich 
EUI;ÈR al'l'ived fa!, tbe case Jlf even, 

It ma.)' be obsel'ved beforehand that I{ (k, 11{-1.:) alld (f! (J1f-k, 1.,) 
foL' 1 < k < M -1 al'e connecLed in a silIipIe wa)'. 

We evidently ha \Te viz. 

cp (k .• "1tI-k) + (f! (Jlf-l.;, k) = ;(k) RlJl-k) + ~(.JI) 
alld in pal'ticlllar 

(p (N, N) = ~Ç(N)2 + ~Ç(2N), 
.Ll!f -1 

so that for given J.11 only -2 quantities at most, are to be caIclllated. 

I stal't fl'om certain pl'etty simple tl'igonornetl'ical series detel'mined 
by I he eq IInl ions 

18'" 
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2(-li+1 11=~00 cos 2:rnt 2(_1)k+l11=;'00 sin 2mzt 
rn(t)- 2. -- 1J2/+1(t)----- .4 
,-" - (2:r)27,; '11=1 n 27, '. - (2-r)2k+l 11=1 n27.;+1· 

Tltese series, satisfying the reJatioll 

[/m+1 (t) = fJlI! (t), 

represent, with the exception ofg1 Ct), rontinllons periodir fllnctions of t.l 
If 0 < t < 1 is, [hey are equal to simpJe poly"omial& in t, which 

al'e in fact (lJe dedva,tives of the polynomiaJs of BI~HNOUIJLT. Otherwise 
stated, for 0 < t < 1 the fnl1ctions gIJl (t) are determined as eoefficients 
of expansion; we have 

.vezt IIl=OO 

-- = 1 + :2 fJm(t),v 11l
, 

ez-1 111=1 

and from this it ensues, ah-vays supposing 0 < t < 1, 

It is 10 be seen that evel'y polynomial in t is ro be expl'essed 
in ,q-funetions for 0 < t < 1. This holds tl'ue in pal'ticl1lar fOl' the 
product of two .1-fnl1cti?lls and sneh a prodnct is l'edneed in the 
folluwing way. 

From the identical equation 

xe lx ye/1J ,v,1J (,v + y)ei(a+ll) er+!I-1 

,8x-l 'eY-1 =x+y' eT+,II_1 (e:t-l)(e!l-l)~ 
(,v + ,l! )et(x - '1) .vy III ! = .- ---t---+ 1 

e~+'I-l .1) y 8' -1 e71-1 

follows 

\] + ft=; fJ (t).?!" I \ 1 + 7,;; ij (t)ykl = 
I lt=l l! Î I 7c=1 Ir ~ 

~ 111=00 t ~ 11=00 .v2n -1 + y2n-l! = 1 + :2 fJII! (t)(.v+y)11I 1 + 1; g (O),vy. . • 
111=1 11=1 ' 211 tt:+y, 

lf on both sides of th is equation the coefficient of ,7;" y7e is taken 
the produrt [-/I/t) g7e(t) will be f01111d expressed lineal'ly by,q-fllnctions 
by eql1ating the relmits. 

In this way we obtain 

gIL (t),qk (t) = (h+k)h g"+7 .. (t) + !(h+k-3)lt_l + (h+lc-3),,;_ 1!fJ'+7.:-2 (t)fJ2 (0) 

+ !(1~+k-5\!_1 + (7~ I k-5)k_'lLqh+7,_4 (t)g4 (0) 

+ !(h+Tt'-7),,_1 + (lt + lc-7)k_1Lqlt+k_6 (t}ga (0) , 

If ft + Ic is odd the last term on the serond side may contain 
,91 (l), if, ilOWerel', lt + k is even, half of the last term must be taken 
t1.lId tllc Ja! tOl' \ViII thel'efoJ'e be 

• 
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! 1 ( -1)"-1 + (-l)k-d ,lJo(t) ,Q1t+ldO) = (_l)h-l ,1//,+1.;(11) 
Aecol'ding to the deductIOn, this fOl'll1ulaJ holds only trne fol' 

0< t < 1 but it is to be seen tbat fOl' all real vallles of t it 
is still correct. If hand Ic differ both from 1, the eoefficient of 
gl (t) on the l'ight hand side wilI be equal to zero.' Both sides of the 
equation are therefore continllous funetion:s, wilh the pet'iod j, whieh 
funetions must eoineide everywhere because they are eqnal to each 
other in the interval (0,1). 

We ani \'e at the same C'onclnsion, if ft allel 1.; a,re uoth equal to 
1, and shol1ld we ha\'e h = 1, l.; nnequal to 1, the cOlltinnit} fot, 
1.; odd l'elI!ains on both side::" while fot' Ic even the two sides show 
quite the same discontinllity fol' t = ° and fOt· t = 1. In this case 
too we conclude to the eqllality of the two sides fol' all rea I values 
of t, and the eq uation bas therefol'e genera1 validity. 

This eqllation now gives the means to ealeulate (p(a,(1) dit'eetly, 
if a + {J = M is odd. 

IJet a be odd, (J even, then we have 
M-1 

"" -"" 

J,q,,(t) ,qf3(t) dt = 4 (-1) 2 JC!!. "";"" sin 2.7t' nt . nl2"" CM 2.7t' mt. 
t (2-"l')M t 11=1 n"- m=l mI''' 

o 0 

Fot' a> 1 the integrand is continuous, integrahon by terms of 
the product of the two series is allo wed , and the folIowing l'esult 
is in this wa)' fonnd for the integml: 

M-1 

4(-1) 2 .~"~""~I~+~+ ... +-_l_+~,~I= 
(23t')M 2 11=1 n" /1f3 213 (n-1p n~\ 

M-1 

4(-1) :3 • ~2 \(P (a. (J) - i ;(M)I. 
(2.7t')M I \ 

In ~xactly the same way we tind 
M-l 

J"" gM-2> (t)g2/0) 4( -1)-2- {oo dt ll=,"" sin 2Jt nt 
dt = ;(21') - ~ = 

t (2n;)M t n=l nM -2, 
o ' 0 

M-1 

4(-1) 2 ::r = --~ . - ; (ilI-21') ; (2v) 
(211) 2 

and 
.11+1 

rt:J -

Jg.IJ(t)dt=2(-1) 2 .:'~(M). 
t (2.7r);11 2 
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If, therefol'e, the product !1,,-(t) !/p(t) is developed in the wa)' described 
abo\>e and aftel' dividing by t tbe integl'ation indicated. is carried 
out, we fiud 

rp(a,[3)-~;(Jl1)= -HJl1M(iJIH ~(1lI-3),,-1 +(M-3)/3-1j;{ilI-2);(2) 
+ !(M - 5 )"-1 + (M~ 5)j3-11 ;(.M - 4)~( 4) 
+ 1(.iJl-7)"-1 +(M-7)j3-11~UVI-6);(6) 

+ ! (2)"-1 + :(2)13-1 I ;(3);(M - ;;). 

The calculation uudel'goes a little modification fol' a = 1. In the_ 
development of the product gl(t) .q/3(t) the term ,gl(t) !fM-I (0) orcllrs 
on the second side, and bef01't3 the integratiol1 this term must be 
tl'ansposed to the other side. 

VVe have then to determine 
M-l 

rn -rn 

J,qI(tHgj3(t)-gp(Ü)l _ 4(-1) 2 Jdtn=rn siJt 2.1l' nt I/I~rncos 2.1l' mt-I 
dt_ 11 :2 ...... ) 3 • 

t (2;71:')- t n=1 n m=l mi 
o 

Notwithstanding the discontinuity of the function gl(t) fol' integer 
values of t the integl'al remains continllolls and the integl'ation by 
terms of the prodllct of the series is still allowed. 'In tbis wa." we 
arrive at the result 

111-1 

4(-1) 2 ,1I!'2rn ~ \~ + ~ + ... + _1_ +- ~.~!= 
(2.1l')i11 m=1 mp 11 2 111-1 2 n \ 

111-1 

4( -1) 2 .1l' \ 1 = - (2.1l')Jt '"2 (p({~,l) -1 ;(M) \ . 

The integration of the remaining tel'ms takes place as before, and 
in the special case: a = 1, the general forlTIula is to be replaced 
by the following one 

M 
rp (M-I, 1) -- t ; (M) ="2; (M) -; (111 - 2); (2) 

- ; (.ll'I - 4) ; (4) 
- ; (M - 6); (6) 
. . . . . . . . ~ . 
- ; (3) ~ (111 - 3). 

Here, a peculiat, noiation of EUJ,ltJR'S may be llsed. For qJ(a, m, 
in which a + (1 = .t11, EULER writes q", while he expresses at the 
same time the product ;(a) ;([.'l) afbitral'ily by IJ" Ol' pf3. Fol' ~(Jlf), 

pill is always written in this notation. 
In this notation the formulae proved assume the following form: 
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+ 1(2),,-1 + (2)/3-1j p~, 
(ft + ti = ll{ odd , ft odd , II > 1) 

(lIJ odd), 
while we may fUl'ther always make use of the relation 

g" + gi3 = pot + P 11 = pfo + p,11 

if lt and fJ are both gl'etttel' than 1, 
On page 183 EUJJER thinks lO be allowed to write tlle resnlts 

mentioned here on the gl'Ound of what he fonnd for the special cases 
111 = 3, 5, 7, ... ,15. In his general forl1lulae lhe signs, however, 
are not quite correct, whicb appears, when they are compal'ed with 
his reslllts for the case M = 11, which àl'e mentioned al length on 
the preceding page. 

The pl'eceding method fOl' determining (p (a, Ij) does not apply to 
the case: a + fJ = NJ is even. In order io al'l'l ve at some l'eslllt in 
this case Euum's method ma,)' be' followed in /sllbstance. Some 
modifications, howevel', aJ'e uecessary, fol' tlle dIvergent series admitted 
by EULER, must be avoided. 

We consideJ' thE' functioll 

and decompose each fJ'action 
1 

/ na(n-À)b 

into a Rum of fractions with the denominatol's 
n).JJI-1 , n~AJ1l-2" .•. nn},b, 

(n-).) )..ilt-l . (n-).)~)..J1l-2 .•.• , (71--i.)b)CI, 

111 which .M is put fOl' ft + b, 
Thus the fllnctioll E (fT, b, tt) is decomposed inlO sedes of the fornl 

lt = 00 eniG( 
:E [k 1. = E (Jlf-k . Ic. a) 

11=2 n/1 - ')." 
;<11 

and in othel's of the form 
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If the sepal'ation is carl'Ïed out completei)', we find 
lc=.11-1 . 

E (a, b . 1I) = (_l)b !J (k-1)b-l E (]/I/-k .Jc, et) + 
'=b 

k=M-l + (-l)a :t; (-1)" (k-1)a-1 E (I.;, et) E (M-k,et), 
1c=a 

If et is made to tend to zero, we have again in EUJ.ER'S notation 
E (lvI-k, k, 0) = q 11-lc - pJl , E (k, 0) = pk , 

I 

but E (1, M-1, I!) anel E (1, a) wouId, for a = 0, become dlvel'gent 
sel'ies. FOI' these fLll1ctlonb, howev('l', boldb t l'lle 

Lirn iE (1, M -] , cc) - e (1 , n) e (M -1, tI)l = - q.1l-1 
~=o _ 

and malung u&e of thi&, we find for a> 1, consequt'ntly b < M-:J 
k=i11-2 

Iqa_pMll(--l)h-lj = .2 (k-l)ó-l (qi11-1c_ qJl) + 
1c=b+l 

k=i11-2 
+(_1).11 .2 (-1)k(k-l)a_lpk-(M-2)b_lqM-l, 

1.=a . 

For the case a = 1, b = J.11. - 1 the elifference Jl even or odd 
appears. 

For kJ odd both sides vanish identically, for M = 2N, we find 
on the contrary 

q2N-l = pJ _ p3 + p4 _ , , , -t- {_ l)N , ! pN , 

a l'esnlt for rp (21V-l, 1) th at shows some l'esemblance with the 
one that was obtained fol' cp (1"11-1, 1) in the rase 111. odd, 

In the equatlûn deduced above we may now snccessively write 
ft = 2, 3, ' . , . , 111-1, In this way a number of equations is found, 
from WhlCh It would Reem possible to sol\'e q2, q3, , , , ,qM-l, EUl.ER 

considel's a similul' system of eqnations fol' the speeial cases 111=3, 4 .. ,,15, 
He finds that several relations of' dependenee exist between these 
which al'e partIy ronnected with the general relation 

qa + qiJl - a = pa + pM, 

If J11 is odd there remain ,just enough independent equations in 
JlI-l 

, ---
tlle case& consldered by E.ULER to sol ve q2, q3, ' , ,q 2 and q.11-1, 

fol' ...11= 2N, howevel', q2.V-l is in g~nel'al the only nnknown 
quantity that can be &olved, while there mOl'eOVel' l'emain, apart 
from the l'elation 2qN = }J'v + p2N, which procUl'es the value of qN, 
a cel'1ain numbel' of l'elatlOlls between the quantities f, qa", "glY-1, 

For the case M = 6 Lhere l'emaiJls, as SOOII a':i q3 alld qG ha"e 
been founel, just one l'elation, wbich thell allows to detel'mille q2, 
For JII = 8 we fillel qï and q4 arfd furiher one l'elatioll bet ween 
9.. 2 and q', In Lhe same waJ g" and, q., may be solved fol' .Ir = 10 

, I 

and two l'elatiolls subsist bet ween q~, g,l and q4, 

" 
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Physics. - "On the use of T!tinl De,ql'ee Tel'lns in the Enel:qy of 
ct Def01'nLed Etct~'StiG Body." By J. TUESUNG. (Oommunicated 

by,Prof, H, A. LOUENTZ). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 27, 1916), 

~ i, We shall indicate the deviations fo whieh a point x, y, z 
of an elastie body is subjected in a deformation by S, 1" ;, 

It is easily sbown 1) that this change of form can be obtained 
by making the dimensions in 3 definite directions nOl'mal to eaeh other 
resp, û ll û

2
, û 3 times smaller, and by then rotating the body. If we 

• 1 
write S. for - the three values of S, are determined as the th1'ee ,! 2 ' • 

Ût 

l'Oots of the equation: 

sa - (3+2J1) S2-!-ta+4J1 +4J2 ) S - (1+2J1 -t 4J2 +8Ja) = ij 
in which: 

J 1 = El + E2 + ~a 
J 2 =E2E: + EaE1 + E1E2 -t(Y1 2 + Y2 2 + Y/) 

Ja =E1E2EB + t(YIY2Ya - Ezyz2 -E2Y/ - EaYa 2
) 

and the El'" Ya are the following funetions of the 9 diffe1'ential 
. ag i 

quohents -a '" etc.: 
.v 

_ ~~ 1 [(a ~)2 (all) 2 (a ;)2J 
El -:\ +:.1 :\ -!-:\ +:\ 

UiV UlIJ u[C UI'lJ 

_ all [(ag)~ (all)2 (a~)2J E2 - - +- ~ - -t- - +r-oy - oy ày oy 

_ a~ l [(ag)~ (all)' (0;)2J 
E2 -:\ + 1i: :\ +-:\ + 0 uz uz uZ z 

all a; r ag ag all all a~ a~ 

Yl = èb + ay + ay az + ay a:: -I- a.y äz 
a; a~ a~ ag a'l all a~ a; 

Y ~ = a.v -!- az î- az a.v + az aiV + az a.v 
- ag a'l a ~ ag a'l all a; a; 

1'3=-+-+--+--+--ay a.v a.v ay a.v ay ai/! a,lJ' 
The J1 , J 2 , Ja are invariant in case of étxial ,'otatioll, The free 

enel'gy of an elastie isotropie body wiJl be a symmetrie fnnction 

of û p 02' (j3' 

If we ('onfine olU'sel \'es to terl1ls whieh nre of the 2nd anel 31d , 
I) DUHEM, Recherches SUl' l'élasticité, 1906, 
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degt'ee witI! I'e~pect to tlle 9 diffel'ential quotients, we-may Wl'ite 
fol' that 1'1'ee enel'gy : 

rp d'r = [Ct J. + ~) J l 2 - 2ft J 2 + CJla + DJ1J 2 + EJaJ dr:, 
in whiell elr: is the volume element of the undeformed body, In 
s(l'ained eondition it is (h', 

The vaóation of ene1'gy aftel" a vu'tual- tl'ansformation fl'om a 
stl'ained condition amoui1ts to: 

arp urp 
-a dEl + " .. + u- dYa' 

I El )'a 

The yir(ual transformation is detel'mined b,v its 6 stl'ain compo

nents Dl> D2' Da, G:, (}2' Ga' 
The rlEl ' , , (fr J can be expl'essed linearl)' Ü} these. The val'Îation of 

ene1'gy amounts (0: -

(XtD I + Y1jD~ + Z;:,Da + 2 YzG I + 2 Z t G2 +- 2 XIjGa) elT' 
in which 

(1 + J I) Xx ' (1 ~ aS)J arp + (aS)2 arp + (a6)2 ar!, + 
am aEI ay aE2 Uz aEa 

O;OgàlP o~( o;)orp ( O;)O~O({I 
-'-2-'::-'::-+2~ 1+- -+21+---oyozaYI az à,1J àY2 aai àyàYa 

with two analogons for J7y and Z:. 

-(1 +J1)Y;:,= à1là;urp + (1 + (11)à;arp + à11(1 + à;)àq; + 
àm àilJ àE I ay oy àE J az oz OEa 

+ 1(1 + a)l) (1 + U;) f àll0~1 àep +- ,lalla; + 0)1(1 + à;) I uep + 
I ày 1Z az ày \ OYI az d,'/! a,v àz \ dYa 

I all à; (1 all) 0; t aep 
+ I a,v ay + t ày a,v \ ày 3 

with two analogons fol' Z,/- and X1j" 
Thej' gi\'e the stress eomponents as &l1ln of diffet'ential quotients 

of the rp wUh respect to the strain co~ponents. 

§ 2. In § 1 we have plaeed 5ide by side the f01'l11ulae of DUHKi\[, 

which we shall reqllil'e for the comparison of two papers 1) on the 
changes whieh take place in the dimensions when a stl'ained steel 
wire is twisted. In this § we shall give (he l'eslllts of theil' applica
tion in some special cases. 

Let us give LO ft body a diJatation a, [3, y, resp. in the x, y, anel z 

1) H. A. LOREN'I'Z. 'rhe expansion of SoHel Bodies by Heat. Vel'slag Kon. Ak. Oct. 
1915 p. 671. POYNTING. On the changes in the Dimensions of a Steel Wire when 
Twisted 1 and on the Pl'essure of Distortional Waves in Steel. Proc. Roya! Soc. 
(A) 86, 1912, p. 534. 
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dil'ection, WhlCh causes the point ,'IJ, V, z to get at tlle place tt", V', z' ; 
[V' = ,'IJ (1 + a), V' = V (1 + {J), z' = z (1 + y). Then we may inqniJ'e 
into the tensions which OCCl1l' in a new defOl'mation, anel also into 
tlle increase of energy that takes place then. 

I have cl1l'l'ied out this calculation fol' two special cases. 
If the said dilatations are followed by a sheal' 

al' = 1lJ' + EZ' y~' = y' z" = z', . . . . (1) 

then: 
r à~ 

X: (1 + a + (J + Y) = a; 

E

2 

[( (! 3 ) Ij) dl: = (Po dl: -1- - tf.t 1 - - - [1 + - y + 
2, 2 2 

( 
5 D) E + Btl ] + J. + - f.t-- - (a + (j+y) ---[1 eh 
2 2 2 

(2) 

In (Po the terms are comprised w hieh are independent of E. We 
ma)' also write: 

; 

X;: = E,[f.t(l-~ (C - 213 -1- ~r) + 
2 2 

+ }. + - f.t - - (a + /1 + y) - [1 ( 
5 D) E + 3(.l J 
222 

. . . (3) 

H, howevel', aftel' the same dilatations Cl, (j, Y we apply the shear 
13 in sllch a way that the Jlew change of position of the paI,ticles is 
expressed by : 

" 8, I 
tIJ" = tV' + .:. z' y" =!/ 

2 
~ - -1lJ + ~ (4) ~ - 2 ~, .. , 

we find othel' values, namely: 

We see th at Ül this case X;: eannot be obtainecl by cliJï'eren tiating 
p with respect to 8, as in the pl'eceding ol1e. 

As third applieation we calculate, accurate down L9 E~, the tensions 
which OCClll' wh en a body is def'ol'med out of its Hatm'al position 
according to (he equations: 

,'/)'=,1; + 1:: y' = y 

Wethen fincl: 

.... '_ .... - - ..... 
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(7) 

y.::=o 

§ 3. Aftel' POYN'l'JNG had (h'st given consideratlOll& abont the 
chalJges of the dimeusions in a twisteel wil'e, whiC'h he had to relinquish 
later on, a snpposition is made in llls more recent con'3ideration, which 
is not evident fl"Om the standpoint of a thil'd degree p~tential energ-y. 

:z: 

G 
F 

IK 
/ I / 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

X 

If j we t"finsform a cube AEen by a shear over all angle E to 
AB[{L, the hne GB. which tll1dergoes the gl'eatest contraction will 

E 
get into BH aftel' the defol'matioll, so that angle ABH = 45° + 4' I 

The line AF, which has been 1110st stl'etched, will make an angle 
I 

E 
45° - - with AB. '{'his holds for terms up to E2 inclnsive. POYNTING'S 

4 1 '< 

supposition now runs that only a lfOrmal pl'essure acts on AQ, and 
only a norrnal tension on BQ, anc! thai thel'efol'e no tangeutial 
&tl'esses exisL along AQ and BQ, not of the 211r1 order eithel'. POYNTING 
introduces two new elasti{'ity constants panel q; he does so in the 
following way. Tbe pressure on A Q will ,tlllOUllt to ~tE + jJE2 in 
21\(1 appl'oximation, that on BQ will have a vall1e - (U! + pE\ and 
the preSSUl'e nOl'mal to the plane of dl'awing qE2. 

The problem raised is the following one. A long, thin cylindl'ical 
roei is t wisted over an angle 1'). without being pl'essect sideways Ol' 
on the end plan'3s. Requit'ed is the inCJ'ease in longth, the decl'ease 
in thickness, and the shortening of the radius at uny point in a 
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section. If the three formulae have been found for this, the first two 
will make it possibJe 10 del"Ïve the vaJnes of pand q fl'om the 
observecL chang'e ot Ihe dimellsions. The thil'd fOl'mnla is a l'elation 
that is not pmctieally eontl'ollable. 

We noH' th'sl examine what relation there is between the ql1anti~ 

ties iJ, q, anel those which we have above inh'odllced. POYNTI~G 
ealculates from his sUpPosltiollS that a Ilol'mal pl'essul'e 0 (.t + p) I:~ 

acts on AB, and a nOl'mal pl'essure (- 1 (.t + p) 1:
2 011 AD, the 

tangelltial stress es (J,I: existing hesides, Tllis appeal's to agl'ee entil'ely 
with our equations (7), anel the relation bet ween tbe elasticity con· 
stants of POYNTING and ours is expl'essed by 

D /.. 3f.L 
p= ------

422 

D E J. 
q=-+---. 

4 4 2 

With these values of iJ anel q we c[tn fo]low the reasoning of 
POYNTING. The l'esult call be l'epl'esented as follows in allothel' 
Ilotation. A rod of a lengtb 1 alld a section with the radius R, on 
being tWlsted over all angle 8, and not sl1l1jecteel to any exte1'llal 
pre&sul'e, becomes longel' in the ratio of 1 to J + y, irs ràdius 
changes in ratio of 1 to 1 + (J. A point [tt à distance l' from the 
axis will get al [t distance l' (1' + s) from it. The ql1antities y, u, 
and s are fonnd from: 

, , , (8) 

f)2 (l-2p + 6q 
s = - (1'2_R2) + U 

1612 J. + 2~t 
(fol'muJae (8), (9), and (10) in the citeel paper by POYNTING). 

Obsel'ved were iJ and Î'. The two fil'st formnlae gave the possibility 
to ûnd the qnantities pand q for a definite steel wire. For that 
wire )._·~,77Xl011; ~t=8,35X101l. The values for pc'tlldqwere 
then p=1,67.> 1012

; q=- 0,70 y 1012
, nenee D = 13,6 X 1012

, 

E=-14,5 X 1012
, all t!lis expl'esseel in C, G, S unities. 

Prof. LORENTZ trea.ts tbe same pl'oblem, fol' wl1J(~h othel' con
stants óf elasticity a and bare introduceel. The thl'ee eqllations 
(29), (30), al1d (28) 111 bis paper ean, howevel', not be made to 
agree all at the same time with the equations (8) by a sllitable 
connection bet \",een 1), q on one, side, and a, b on tbe othel' side. 
The coefficients a and ó intl'odllced b.v LORENTZ oeem' as follows. 
W J1el1 a hody which haR nl1del'gone I he d ilatatioll~ t(,tf,r in Ihe 
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directions of the cool'dinates, by which 1,he point [IJ, y, z has got 
into ,IJ', y', z', then undel'goes a sheal' e in lhe ,'!},z.plane, which 
eal1&es that point 10 be displaced 10 e,'!}':, y", Z", Prof. LORENTZ puts 

X: = (t' (~:: + ~::') and the increase of the density of energy 

(
az" aiU")2 ~ = -k (-t' ~ + ~ ,in whiell (t' is a coefficient of l'igidi,ty chang'ed 
VlIJ' uz' , 

by tlle pl'eceding dilatations lt, {3, y. Prof. LORENTZ puts for th is 
(-t' = ft + a (a + y) + b[3. That Ct and yoni)' oecur here 'in the com· ~ 
bination Ct + y is pl'oved on the suPPOSitiOll tb at the tensioll .Xz 

az" a,v" 
uepends really oufy on îI + 'î/, ",hicl! does not appeal' to be_ tile UiU uz 

case, when we ~ompal'e formnlae (3) alld (6), whieh give us the 
az " a,v" 

tensions fol' two defol'mations wilh equal îI + 'î/ = e. The prooI' 
U,'V uz 

l'emains valid ""hen we effect the siJeal' according 10 (4) i -then, 
ho",e\'er, the incl'ease of enel'gy is not given by ~ [1'e~,' w hieh we.see 
by (5) and (fi). 111 0111' pl'oblem, we must howe\'er shear aecm'ding 
to (1). Then fI and y do not OCCl1\' any longer only in the combina· 
tion Ct +)', and t'or the increase of energy we must nse formula (2). 

Startillg fl'om tbis :l.llel f'ollowillg for tlle rest Prof. LORRNTZ'S 
reasoning, \ve rome to the same l'esnlt as POYN'l'ING. 

Appendi,'jJ by H. A. LOR]\;NTZ, 

Nlr. TRESUKG is l'ight. On account of an el'l'or in the J'easoning 
of which 1 have made nse in the note on p. 673 of Iny commll' 
nieation, my fOl'rl1ula (21) is not correct; il shonld l'I1l1: 

rt' = (1 (J + 2z) + a (x + z) + by . 

Consequently in tlle expression del'ived fl'om it fol' 1 he change of 
the free enel'gy pel' volume unity f-l (1 + 2q + 209) t.hould be snb· 
stituted fOl' f-l (1 + 28), alJd in the serond integl'al (22) + q fol' - q. 
Then 11 + ((, comes in the place of -tl + a, in the expI'ession fOI' 
Q on p. 675, ttnd equation (30) becomes: 

€J~R2 

(l -j- 2(1) q + :!)s = - 4l~ (~t + a) . 

If we replace in this, and also in (28) anel (29): 

q s a and b 
by y (j, - 2~( - 213 " - /1. - 2q , 
we get exactly the abo\'e formlllae (8). 

I shall communicate on a later occasion what modificatiolls mv 
" 

flll'lhel' cnlcnlatlol1s now lllllst undel'go. f' 
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Physics. - ,( On the Fundameutal TI a lues of the Quantities band 
Va fo]' J)~tt'e1'e1ü ltlements, in Connection witlt the Perioclic 
System. lIl. DiSGussion of the D~{le1'ent Groups of Elements 
Separruely." By DI'. J. J. VAN LAAR. (Oommunicated b.v Prof. 
H. A. LORENTZ). 

(Communicaled at the me('ting of May 27, 1916). 

1. In the preceding Paper I) in ~ 3 we saw f hat bl. can be 
obtained from thE' liquid volume ~\ (at sueh a low temperatme 
that the -vapoul' density may oe neglectecl) through the formula. 

hk = VI X 2y [1 - -y- miJ, (I) 
1 + y _ 

in \V hieb 1 l'epresents the (recluced) coefficient of di l'ertion of the 
straight diameter between Dl and DI:; in a D, .T-diagram, and mI 
is the l'ednced (absolute) telllperature .Tl : lt 

We might even con tinne to nse this fOl'tnllla, wllen VI l'E'presents 
the volume in solid ,state - when namely the Jaw of the val'iability 
of v with .T does not deviate too muel! from tbat holding for the 
liquid state. But in case VI is only known fol' the solid sta.te, we 
can also fil'st reclnce VI to the value of V at the triple point (by 
means of the expel'ilpentally cletel'minad formlliae fOl' the expansivit.r), 
and then apply the above fOl'mnla (1) starting from that point: 

A great difficnlty is expel'.ienced fol' elements the melting point 
of which lies vel'y high, anel for which the value of y is pel'feetly 
unknown; besieles - wllen also that of tJ at the melting' point is 
nnknown --- the ,-alne of 1 ean in man)' eases no longer be 
calcnJatecl from the empirie fOl'l1l1lIae of expansion in the soliel state, 
seeing that mostly these are onl,)' valicl fol' tempel'atmes fal' below 
the melting point. In slleh cases tbel'e is of ten nothing left bnt to appl)' 
formula (1) as a fil'SL appl'Oximafioll also to the solid state, and 
cletermine the nt! ne of y from othel' data. In many r[tses the fOl'muJa 
(valid fol' the liquicl state) 

2y = 1 + O,Oi:l8 Vl'L . (2) 

can he used fol' it, which fOl'mula was lateI)' del'h'ecl by me 2). It 
will be remem bel'ed that 21 is also = bk : bo, and therefore expl'esses 
the degl'ee of the variability ,of b. 

1) Denoted by II in what follows; cf. These Proc. of March 25, 1916. Paper 
I appeared in These Proc. of Jan. 29, 1916. 

Of. also Journal de Chimie physique. T. 14, N°. 1 (March 31, 1916). 
2) Cf. the series of papers, cited by me already in I (Foolnote 3) on p, 1221, 

particularly lhe 3,d paper of May 29, 1914, p. 1051. 
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Tt is to be expecteel that !)I'obably the value of bI: VI at the 
t?'iple point will possess the ~ame vallle for ce!'tain gl'OllpS of elements. 
!P/uzt in otlte1' 1IJol'cls tlw soliel state then occW'S 1IJlwn ti/(} moleculm' -
volume slwll have become a dqfinite fraction of t/ze total volume. 

To IJwestigate ihis wé shall determine the genera! valne ot b-l : VI 

fl'om the eqnatioll of state (when, lutme!.r,~at the triple point p can 
be neglerteel) 

al , 
- (v1-b,) = R'l l' v 2 -

I 

from whieh follows: 

V l
2 a,. al 

N R m 8 ((T.. 1 '! - I' b 1 - d "/ f' ow .L k = - ). -, 111 W 11C 1 A res etween an 2, 28 (Ol' 
27 b,c 

sub8tances with high cr~tica! temperature). Fo!' most substances with 
whieh we shall occnpy oUl'selves in what follows, we m~y pllt 

2 a!.. 
UT = - ~ hellee 07, .• = ; 2 R, T;' . . bI,. In eonseclllellce we get: 

I ,. 7 bI: . . 

1'1 - bi 2 ak m l mi 
--0-=---= (P-, 

t'l - 7 al blo b7. 

III whiell (a/~ anel al not ditfel'ing mnch) the f~etol' (f' will nevel' be 
far from 2/;. Henee we lind: / 

vI-bI VI 
--=(P- mi' 

v' bk 
I l 

Jf, therefore bI: VI Ol' (vI-bi): VI has a constant vallle, also the_ 
va!ue of VI: b,c )( mI must be conRtant. In th is bic: VI is the factor 
of the above fOl'ml1la (1), which we shall eall }p so that 

fl = 2y [1 - _Y- mIJ . (a) 
1+1 

Hence 
VI --bI mi 
--= (P - .;. • (3) 

VI fl ' 
If e.g. 11: Tn 1 = 6, then (VI - bI) : VI = 2/; X 1/0 = 1/21' ~o that 

then the solid state would OCCUl', vrhen the fl'ee (available) space 
bet ween the molecules has berome 1/:'1 of the total volume. 

lf instead of mi = 'PI : 'lj~ the l'ecip.'ocal ql1antity ftl = lJ~: '1'1 is 
intl'oduced, then becomes: 

vI-bI (P --, 
VI /1(1.1 

"'" . . (3a) 

in whieh: 

.. 
- I 

\ , 
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.tI = 2y 1 -- -- - , . [ Y IJ 
. 1 +1 ~tl 

. . • • . , ([3) 

hence 

. (r) , 

Fot' the vet'Ïfication of the possible constancy 9f the ratio (v i - "I) : VI 
at 'tbe t1'iple point we shall try to detel'luine in wha,t follows the 
vall1e of /1 X !tl fol' evel'y gl'OUp of bomologons elements. It wiJl 
then appeal' at the same time what law the ratio (t) = 'Tk : 'TI obeys, 
about wbich l'atio we I?OW only know that it ('an val'y between 

51/3 and 11/3' 
Let us now pt'oceed LO examll1e the different gl'OUpS of tlte pel'iodic 

system sepal'atel,y. 

Il. The Hydrogen-Helium group. 
a, Hydrogen. 
If d/ may be negleèteçl at the triple point, it follows from 

Ij 2 dl = 1 * Y (1- mJ, as dl = DI : Dk, that: 
d l -2 TI. DI-2Dt. 

21'=--'=-'-r-, -----;-;-. 
I-mI DI. '1 k-'1 1 

\Vitb llc = 31,95, Dk = 0,03025, 'TI = 13,95, DI = 0,07709 we 
find : 

0,01659 
21 = 1056 X ---= 0,9734, accordingly Y = 0,487, 

18,\,0 

80 that wecba\'e~according to (a) with mI =0,437: 

j~ = 0,973 1 -- -- >~ 0,437 = 0,973 (1 - 0,143) = 0,834. [ 
0,487 J' 
1,487 _ 

As VI (expl'essed in normal units) is = 1)8,3 X 10-5 aCCOl'cÜng 
to the subjoined 'table A, it would foIlow from tbis that bk = 58,3 X 
X 10-1 X 0,834: = 48,7 'x iO-n. 

The value 48,5 X 10-5 bas been found directi,)' fl'om T,~ and pk(see I). 
We find 2,29 tOl' [tl = TI. : TI' henee we nave here: 

/1 X ftl -= 0,834 X 2,29 = 1,91. 

b. Helium, 
As the value of 1 cap.l1ot be calculated here yeJ with certainty 

fl'om th~ few data concerning dl al)d d~ (fl'om them a. theol'etically 
impossihle vaJue of y would namely t'ollow, muclJ smaller than 0,5), 
I have calcula.ted the theoretical \'alue from (2). We find 2)' = 1 + 
+ 0,038\/)),2 = '1 + 0,038 X 2,28 = 1,0866, hell('c Y == 0,lJ4:3. 

19, 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XIX. 
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JFol' FI 2 we' should' have foimd 2y - '1 ,2148,y · O;6p~7l5y >. -' 
mèans of this'fol'LU1.1Ia,: witl! 1/31,95= 5,65.With D; -:-0,07709 (v} - "', ~ 

" -'58,3 X 10-5) this valüe would, ho\vevel', have j'ielded l~l1ch' too-:, 
, high a \'alue for bk]. , " " , _' " " ' , -' 

, 'Fol" He' with m =-1,48 :'5,20~ 0,285 (1' =1,48,:lies abovè tl~e ," 
tdple point tempera'tlll'e, bi.lt is' t!ie loweat' tèLUperatll~~e 'at- whieh a " 

,density determination' has as Jet been made) we gel :' ,-' 

!= 1,087' [1 - 0,543 X O,285J' = 1;'O~7'( 1-~O,100) '0,978. 
1,543, "" ", 

As v =122,1 X'10-fi is fPUlld frQm'D=0,146,\~efi~dthevalne, 
'lt9x10,-5 for b,~, 105 Xl0-5 hàvjng been found directly fl'pm 'P,. 
and pl. .. HeIlce tbe given value of 'D at 1°,48 (absollüe)' is f)l'obabl,); , 
somewhat t.oo lovv, ,- " " 

U'we calculate thev,alue" of Ju which, wo'u'ld eOl'l'espond wilh 
Uw' probable triplepoint(± 1° absoliJte);'\Ve fiild withm, ~0,192: 

./1' ' 1,087 [1 0,352 X 0:192]'= 1,087 (1~0,0677) ~'l;~l$:-. 
As ~(} -.:... 5,20, we findfoi' He (ap'proxim'ately) : 

, ' - 'f1 )<t-tl = 1;013 X 5,20~, 5,27~ 

,'I' , " 

.• ,I, 

l' ".r: . r,' , ," 

" \ " , 

, : "':i'" '-" :" "'",, .. ,,' ':; .. >.: (' '" '" ;,;,;,:/,_,~Ü :;',<' 
~~~~~~==~~~~~~ 

, . .;. , 
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,e. Krypton.; - ' 
, 'B'Ol'lU;lila (2)ji~~ds \vit\h 1/210,6= 1,4,5.1, 'the "àllle 2y , 1,5514, 
y , 0,776, 'giying: 

. j;~,551[ 1 ~ ~: ~;:2<O,49411.551(1 - 0216). 1:216, 

aS'm;~104,1: 210,"6 " O,494. ' . 
, Nbw ,RAMSAyen TRA\Tiws 1) give thedensity 2;155 fOI','127°,1 abs. 

(li1- = 0;603"5)., .The factQI' f' cOl'I'espon,ding, with t.his ten) P01'atl1l'e i's 

'f-,J;~51 (l~ 0,437 ,X',O,603 5
) = 1,551 (i ~~ 0;'264) = 1. (12. ' 

, With D-,'2,155 corl'espondsv 171,7 ,'X 10-~5, so, that b,.:,would 
:become :-,196 :><10-5, \vhil~177 X 10"':5 ,vasfOllud directlyfl'om-

17.: and 1Jk. Thegiven"density is thel'efore too smal!.' 
W,~, find.' fol' 'thepl'oduct /1 X ~tl:" • i , 

, .fl X' (1.1" 1 ,216 X 2,02 ...:... 2,46. , 
,.',' '. 

" f. Xenon. 
Fl'om ,the 'ex-pedments of PATTEHSON, (JRIPP'S I:tnd WHY'l'LA"; 'Gi~AY , 

(191,2) foliOws y 0,780, ,while f't'om' (2) i~ealbllated 2y, .1 ,6468~ 
r = 0!82'3, as 'v 289',7' 17,02:, '", ,',' , 
, : With '/ ,b, 780 wefin'd f'I'Ol11 1/2 dl =1' + y (1-' 111 1)' iri which " , 

m:\ " 133,1: :'28§l,7"':""" 0,459, fol' dl the~alu~ 2,843. Hence tlJe "alue '~) 
3,281 is fonnd fol' DI,vithD'e ~ 1,154, bence VI -...:. J 77,J ,x 10-5• ' 

N6'\~ ", : ' " . . " ' . ' ',' . , , 
. , 

, .tI' . LS60 U ~(i:~:><O,4.S91', 1,'560(1- ~;201) , 1,2~46 . 
. 1Ience ,b7.:becomes .....:. 22t X 10 .5;, \vh'ile t!Je value 228 X 10-5 

, b~s been rlir~ctlJfound fl'öni:Tkand ' Ijle. ' , 
. We have fluithei; :. " 

, ' 't'l'X (tl =1,246 X2,18 ' 2,71. 
I., :, ',', .. ' 

. ,",I:" . \: :':.' ,', : [" :' ... : . ,,' 

g.Niton (Radium-emanation). 
Wecàn againc:alcufatethe.value o(y fl'omVTk-V377,6= . 

',19,43; \~qieh, givp.s 2y ,1,738, y 0,869. :F01' the boiling" 
püï'nt" ,,~hel'e j), ,'1\'0,2281=4,384" hen ce v, -..:. 226,a' X,10-:-5 bas 
been _: fOl1nd 'byRuDOIU' ,(1910)' (all .lhè' other 'l'ecol'ded ,;aluès 

, l)Zeits~hl"~ f.phy~ik:Ch.B8, 674 (1901)""', ' ." 
:', 2) SOme 'timeago\ RAlIrSAY and TRAVERS (Ioc.ci't.) foul1d D=3,52 at,Ül0 ,l 
abs. As'fûfthe boiling p~irit(l66o,2 abs;) the Iiq,niel den~ity was found only;:;: 3,06 ' 

. by 'P.,~.C., w:a.,: D ',must be foundsómEl\vhal smallerlhan 3,06for 171°,1. In . 
liis i'nl€l:esting study \ o~ .the periodÎc syslem lZeilsèhl'. Jürphysik: Ch. 76,577 

:{1911'))BAUR,is.very neàr thC3truth,wlie~ he su'rmises lhat thë'much too hir;It 
'vtl'Jue 3,52, lP'USt. be, replaced by about 3,07. 

". ,; , ,0,' \ , •. '. 

, 19*.' 

:i 

" "',r 
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TABLE A. 

The Hydrogen-Helmm Group. 

I 
\ 

I A A VI = id.' 
A 

I 
N Dl 

Dl Y y' 
22412 I 

1,01 I1 0,07709 (K. 0., Cr) I 0,487 1 H1 1,008 13,07 58,3.10-5 0,607 

2 He 3,994 2,00 0,146 (K.O.) I) 27,36 122,1 0,543 

10 Ne 20,200 2,02 1,251 (Cr.) 16,15 72,1 - 0,627 

18 Ar 39,945 2,22 1,413 ~K. 0., Cr.) 28,27 126,1 0,745 0,733 

36 Kr 82,92 2,30 2,155 (R., Tr) 2) 38,48 171,7 - 0,776 . 
54 X 130,22 2,41 3,281 (P, Cr ,W.G.) 39,69 177,1 0,780 0,823 

86 NI 222,4 2,59 4,384 (RUDORF)3) 50,73/ 226,3 0,869 (Eman.) -
, , 

1) \'<'01' 10 ,48 abs. 
2) 1"01' 127°,1 abs. RUDORF (Das pellochsche System, 1904) glves the somewhat 

higher value 2,185 (p. 317). 
3) Fo1' 211 0\1 abs. 

\ , 

-, 

-" 

"-

bk ·105 b k.l05 Vak' 102 

mi fl 
calculated found id. 

0,437 I 0,834 

, 
48,7 48,5 3,2 (1,6) 

0,192 1,013 119 105 0,8 

0,543 0,992 71,5 71 2,7 

0,556 1,136 143 144 I 5,2 

0,494- 1,216 196 177 6,9 

0,459 1,246 221 228 9,1 

0,535 1,305 291 277 11,5 
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have been fonnd by RAlIiSAY and GRAY, Z. f. ph Ob. 70, p. 121) 
th,is ylelds lhe eq llation . 

. [- 0,869 ] .t = 1,738 1--
1

,869 X 0,559 = 1,738 (1 - 0,2fiO) = 1,286. 

Fol' 'l~ we have namely-m = 211,1 377,6 = 0,559. We thel'efol'e 
ralclllate bk = 291 X 10 5, whel'eas bic = 277 X 10-'j is dlreetly 
fOllnd from 'l'k and Ple 1). ' 

At the tl'lple point m 1 = 202,1 377,6 = 0,535, throllgh which 
j~ beeomes = 1,738 (l - 0,249) = 1,305, and fllrthel': 

fl X [J.l = 1,305 X 1,87 = 244. 

If we SUmlill:tl'lZe the values found and used in wh at preeedes -
in the Hydrogen-Hellllm grollp, we get· the followll1g sl1l'vey. (See 
Table A p. '"292). "-

The . value N placed on tbe lefthand of the slgn for tbe erement 
denotes the value of the "co re charge", in eonneetion wüb the 
ft'eql1eneIes of the 'so-called lllgll freqlle11cy spectra of the elements 
(lVIOSELEY). N IS also sometimes ealled the atom nwnbe1' of the 
elements coneel'Iled. We shall later on make a few more remat'ks 
on \ the l'atw A (atomic weighn: .N. 

The eoeffiClents of du'ectIOn y refer to t11e valups of ]) and 1)' 
~etel'mined expernnentally, the quantlties y' have been ealculatcd 
fJ'om formula (2). 

We sub,joll1 the valnes Tt" 'l's, 1'1. etc. usecl, and also the abo\'e 
determll1ed pl'oduC'ts fl X ~lll wbieh are a measure fol' the ratw 
(v1-b 1) : v1 at the triple pomt. 

1) L~lOm b7c = RTk . 8Pk we, nal1lely, calculate with Pk = 62,43 atm. bIc = 
= 276,8 X 10 -'jo And from al. = RTl X bk X (27: 8>.) we find further ( . = 0,98) bl. = 
= 131,8XlO-4, hence Vak = 11,5 X 10-2. In the ;)th series of the periodlC 
system a value for ble IS expected somewhat greater than 275 X 10-5, whlCh 
wouLd be valrd for Supra-lOdme (277 X 10-5 satlsfies thls demanel), and fOI Val.: a 
value = ± 11 X 10 -2, as was found among others for Hg (see land 11). Also 
thls last expecLatIon IS agmn very nearly fulfilled. 

We pomt out here, 'that whl'J1 for Neon not the critIcal tempel'aLure eshmateel 
last by K. ONNES, VIZ. ± 45° abs, but the somewhat higher value found before by 
K O. and CROMMELlN (1911), VIZ some eleglees below 550 abs. - or the value 
lount! by RANKU-lE also m 1911, VIZ. 61°,1 abs, or the value fouud by RAl\1SAY 
anel TRAVERS lil 1900, VIZ. < 68,1 IS taken, we find somewhat higher values for ak anel 
ble thal1 the bef Ol e glVen values bIc = 71 X 10 - 'i, ~/ at.. = 2,0 X 10-2• lf we assume 
Tt.. = 60° abs., pI. = 29 atm, then wlth À = 0,998 bic becomes = 94,7 X 10 -\ ak = 
= 7,035 X 10-4, VaJc=2,65XIO-2. This latter vulue for Vale fits in already a 
good deal better wIlh the system drawn up by us than the too low value 2,0, where 
a value 3 or slrghtly smaller than :5 was expected. WIlh Tk = 65° abs. we should 
have. found bI. = 102,6 X 10 5, Vak = 2,9 X 10-2, whlClr would be stIll mOl e 
satisfactory. 
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Tir Ts 

I -
Iiil p,95 20,33 

'. 

He . '±I .4,20 " .-

Nè 24,42 27,17. 

Ar 83,79. 87;25 

Kr l'O4,1 "121;4 
" 

X 133,1 . 166,2. 

Ni ~02,l 211,1 

.. 

-

, '. ~ 

" 

T k 

31,95 

5,20 

451 

150,65 

210,6 

289,7-

377,6 

" 
'Pk 

15,0 

>2,26 
.' 

29 

48,0 
I 

54,3 

. 58,2 

62,4 

I 
'-

D .k 

I 
. ,0,03025 

. 0,066 

' . -

0,531 

'-
1;154 

-

< 

., : 
, 

: Tk 
" '-

Tiz '. /1 X /;'1 AuthQrs 
Ts 

I':I'=Y -. -.-

tr -
, -... 

,( 

-.. 
:-

1,57 2,29 
, ' 

. 1,91 . K.O., Km., Dew. 
.' - .. '. .. . 

'1,24, 5,20 ,5,27 K.O. - : 

, , -' 
1,66 1,84 1,83 . ·.K.~.;:Cr. .. 

1,73 1,80 .2,04 Cr.; M., .«.0.., Cr.' 
-

1,73 2,02 2,46 . R.; R., Tr. --
-

1,74 2;18 2,71. '. R;;,P.; C, W.G;-· 
I •. ::--. " 

1,79 1,8T '_,2,44 Gr., R. 
" . 

. 1 " In thefollowirig paper the ele~ent 'groups of the Hn,iógens;óf 

" ..... ' 

the Oxygen ,andNitrogen' 'gronp, ,and als'o ,thosè. ,'of :the:(jal'DOn \" ;.:--.. 

. .~., 

.. ~ .: . 

. !' .. grOllp will' be tl'eat~d:Fol' the';Hydrogën-Heliurri' gl'onp coilsidered 
'. herè' we~' h~ve . r1ot' found 'anything special ~: JOL' '. the fóilowillg 
·gl'oups; how(wer, we shall,find the rernal'kable fac:tt:hat;evè,rwhel'e. 
'where (spec!ally fol'. metals) .tlie • molecUles of' the ·eiëment.s. 'cénlsist 

, ; ... 

.. /. 

onlJ7 of on~ atomat n;" the \;alueofVa,~ becomes ,n~clz [J1'~atel; 
than . the normal one, .calculated by' Lis in r. These al~e only valiä . 
wben, t~vo or moee atoms ai~è bonnd tq:e8;ch oiheÎ.· '.'i~ , thëm()lèc.ule; 
so that the attt'action c~nnotlIlakeits~lfJutz.V',Jelt ~in conseqUence: :' 
of' the 'IntltLlally' 'shado~vingaction .. What, we . have' fOllnd thel'e 
(Vale ,. re~p .. 1,. 3,~, 7, • 9, ,iJ X' :1.0-2)' must. beconsiclel'ed a~'a: 

. kin:d of'. rest attráction. IJ, nal11ely, N 2, wel;e elitil'ely' d.issociated fo . 
NI' the 'attl'acti'onfolind by IlsforN 2 , di., va;~ . ··2,9.10""~1, would at' 

. . pTlcerise to about 30 (X 10'-:2), henc~ to thetènfoldvalue . .. ' . 
. Weshall even ,hayeán OPpol'i~1~1i(yto ias~e~'ta{n,tba(wh~l'e Îll' 

compoLlnds,às Tedl4 and Te012 ., ·the'sl;ado.wing' a~tiqngtadually, 
decl'eáses" the \ialue of, Vak will all'eadr 1 nerease'/rhi.ls Vakfor 
1'eOl

4 
has the norrnall'estvàlüe9,.But fOL'TeCl

2 
V.alc~viljah;eady 

h'ave dse~l to' tlie valne :l3. rhe nçn-;atitmte' vale1zcies; therefol'e,i - : " >, 
~Il'eadymfike their influence' fel L If" howèvel', also the last chló~'irÏè' • ".. " 

. atoms' have been. remo\red, the:attractiOlI' ot' theTellüÎ'lurnl'is~s still' 

. '.", ··i. 

':,'.:,:. 

lin'ore; ~i1d, 'l'~aches the', \,:alLie 2(L·e. .,', . .,'. '. ' 

"We 'shall·· find'back this l:emal'kable phenom61~ónfQl' àllmetais,; 
.. : thé,' exceeding1.Y high values 'of', melting .• point,' .. boiling pöi~t,~aI!d,~

çl'itical tempemtlll'e fOl'many., met als are owing to' the' high ,ialueS', 
of. Vak ''in consequetice· of the~ monatol;ni~ stat,e,·ft·om ,.,~ hièll. e~lsues'·. .. 
,that the :valenc~~att1'aèiion eàn lIlal~e itself feit ti'ee'ly' to\val'ds the oLlt~ide;' ..... ' 

. . .." : '. ,j... .' '.. .' " :.' ... ,:. .' ' ..... " " 

, l 

. ( .. 
, ' . 
. , .; ,: ~.: 

. ." 

,.".:', . 

,-
'.0"" ) ,C.' •.•. ' 

-

/ .. 

. \. ' 

"'.': ' 

. " 

1\, 

: ...... ,,...;.. .. " ".\' '.,' .. : ..... :, ... , ..... ' ."',' 

. '~ . 
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\ That, fol" the,' H~lill'm gTOllp, wliel'ethemólecllies afso consist of 
onJy one atorn, only the ol'dinm'Y rest attl'action assel'ts' it~elf" and 
~ . ~ . -'.. . . 
'not the so' mue'h' gl'eatel' valenee-atti'actioi1s; i~ owing' ta this that 
the n'oble gases nlentioned are valenceless_ ' 

Cla1'ens, May19'16. 

J?hysics.. ,"Ontlte P'ltnda1nental. Values' of t!te, Quäntities IJ anc! 
, ,Va lor DUfe1'ent' Ele1nenis, in" Conneèti01i, with tfte' Pel'iodic 

System.IV. TIt~ Elements of thé Halogen~ o.'ljygen~,' dncll'vitl'ogen 
(}roups." By Dl'. J. J. ,VAN ,LAAR. (Uommunieated by Prof. 
H. A. LOREN'rz.),' . 

(Communicated in the meeting of Junè 24, 19i6). 
, , 

I. ,The Halo~en Group:' 
, After'tlie tl'eatment of the valenceless, eightli gl'OUp of' the period'ie . 

" , " \, , ' 

system, . i.e. ofthe grollp of lhe noble,gases(to which we have, 
a~ded ' the 'hydl'ogen,,f'ol' cónveniènce; sake) I), 'we shall nOw discuss ' 
the, seventh gl'onp, that 'ófthe Halogens: We, r~mindtl1e readei' ihat,' 
OUl; èhiefairi'l is 'a10W to 'de'tel;mii'le tlle vàIlles of 1/ a/~,of the elements 
t/z.~msélves,'independent of, they'ailles ealculated beforë in r t~11d lP) 
from their c011'/'poitncls. . . 

, """, " ) 

a.Fluor., .,Tlle criticaitempel~atlll'e is 9nlmown; I Iind some-
, ,vhel:e statecl' --:-1700 C. =:103?, abs.; . but, tbis ~ cannot possibly be 

tI;ue, as the boiling point tem [>eratu re lies already àt -187° C.= 
" ,,' '\ ' 

, . '860 àbs., accol'ding to, MOJSSAN,ancJ DEWt\R (1,903;. Now for the 
Halogens the' ràtio.' ftc : 'l's (Cf.· the 'tàblè in II mi p. 18) is' resp: 
1,72 fol' 10, 1,73 f'ol'Br",and 1,75 for '01 2 , If, thei'efol'e,fol' F. we 

\'aIso 'assul~e'1,75 fo'r-Ü;. l'k would beçome =1510 àbs. Ta- tbis 
dOl~l'esp@ds2y , 1 + 0,038 V'151 = 1,467, hence y, =-= 0,733. Tt', 
thel'eJol'e;, the tr~ple point tempel'ature' lies ,at - 2230 C. ' '500

' abs . 
. (l\fOl~'SAN ,and DNwAR; Ü103) 3), thell11~I' ' .. ,50: 151 ' 0,331, anel Ihe 
factor 11 ,< 'bi,: Vi be~omes:" , ", 

.. j~, 1,46( [1 ~i:~::XO,331 ] .. ··1;467(1-0,140) .. 1,262... 

Henèe t6·, find b'é=,55 .10 -5 f9l': 1 GI'. atom Fluor,the' at.omie 
, ,vohl'rneái the tl'iplepoint ~mus~ be= (55 : 1,262) 1 0~5 =43,6.10-5 . 
. No"" J;Ol' ~ 2000 C.MorssAN, and·DEWAlt (1897) found D "':""1,14, 

1) Se~ lIl, These Proc. p. 287. ,,' , ' ,... 
2) These P1:OC; of JUli. :3\ll1.nd MUl'ch 25. 1916: p. 1228 and 2. 
'~) In the ~.'Chemisch' Jaarboekje" fol' 1915 --: U:i16, I find, ,-:-,2330 C. given .. 

.... , ' 
, ... ' 

, " 

,I; , 

,.', ,,' 

:l'",,' 
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gW1JJg V = 74,4. 10-5 ; tbis vçJlume will pl'Obably be somewhat 
smaller nt the tl'Ïple point, wbich lies Jowel'; not smaller, howe\'er, 
than abont 63.10-5, as IS easy to calculate. 

From all this it lIlay be inferred ihat at present there is not
much chance of reeonciling the few data for Fluor. 

If 11,= 1,262 is correct, then . 
fl [tI = 1,262 X 3,020 = 3,81 

would follow with [tI = 151 : 50 = 3,020. 
I 

b. Chlorine., With D=1,717, D' =0 at -JOOoO. (PgLLA'l'ON. 
Thèse 1915, p. 31) we calculate from 

(d + d')-2 '1'k (D + D') - 2 D," 
2y- -------

- 1-m - Dlc . l"e-T -

fol' 21' tbe vaille 

417,11,716-1,146 
2)' = 0,573' 417,1 -173,1 = 1,700

1

). 

The values of l/e and D7c, and also the othees, have been borrowed 
from PELLA'roN. 

From the fOl'lIlUla 2)' = 1 + 0,038 V 417,1 t11e somewhat greatel' 
value J ,776 would have been calculated for 2y. ) 

Now the triple point lies at ---J01°,5 0.=171,°6 abs. (JOHNSON 
and Me. INTOSII, 1909); henc53 from (lJ1-D): Dk= 2)' (m-mJ we 
find: 

Dl = 1,.717 + 0,573 X 1. 700 \0,4150-0,1114) = 1,721, 

from whieh follows A: Dl = 20,131, VI = 91,96. 10-'i. 
We find further for the factol: /1 : 

[
- 085 ] \ 

/1 = 1,700 1 -t'85 X 0,411 = 1,7(1-0,189) = 1,379. 

Prom 'this is calculated bic = 91,96 . 10-5 X 1,379 = 126,8.10-·;' 
while from Tk and Pk (values oft PELJJATON) 125,5 is directly cal
culated (for 1 atom Ol). 

From y = 0,85 would follow l' = Vk : bk = ()'+1) : y = 2,176. As 
Dk -= 0,573, we have Vle = 35.46: 0,573: 22412 = 276,1 .10-5 fol' 
1 atom. Hence bk would be = (276,1 . 2;176) 10-5 --;-126,9.10-5,' • 

qllite identical to the' value found just now by the aid of y from 
the 80 distant value of Dl at the triple point. 

As (.tl = Tk : Tt,· = 2,.J:36, we get: 
fl[tl = l,B79 X 2,436 = 3.36. . . 

1) Between 0° C. and Tk wilh D =J,4678, D' = 0,0128 we should have found 
the slightly Jowel' value 1,692. 
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C. Bromine. As fol' want of data y cannot be directly ('alculated, 
we slJall determine the appl'oximated value from our fOl'mula. Ft'om 
Tk = 575,3 (NADEJDINE, 1885) t'ollows 2y = 1,912, y = 0,956. Hence 
we find for 11 : 

11 = 1,912 [1 - 0,956 :x 0,462J = 1,9] 2 (1-0,226) = 1,480. 
1,956 • 

Fl'om Tt> = - 7°,3 C. = 265°,8 abs. (v. D .. PI,AATS, 1886; tbe Jatter 
found for the boiling point 63°,05 C., while RAlIISAY and YOUNCl
later fonnd for it 58°,7 C.) follows namely 1n1 = 0,462. 

As thë density at 0° O. is found = 3,187 (v. D. PLAATS)', it will 
be at the triple [.Joint: 

Dl = 3,187 + 1,06 X 1,912 (0,4747 - 0,4620) = 3,213. 

In this the caiculated value 1,06 has been taken fol' Dk 1). (NADEJDlNE 
found 1,18). 

As V1 = 111,0.10-5, we find further from f1 hk = 111,0 . 
. 10-5 X 1,480 = 164,3 .10- 5, while 165.10-5 has been found from 
('omponnds. 

As fJ1 = 575,3: 265,8 = 2,164, we get: 

11fJ-1 = 1,489 X 2,164 = 3,20. 
/ 

d. Iodine. Here too Vore !Dust detel'mine y from our appl'oximate 
formula. With T k = 785°.1 abs. we then find 2y = 2,065, y = 1,032. 

The density at 0° O. is according to GAY LUSSAC 4,948. But this 
value cannot possibly be correct, as DEWAR foun,d the smaller valne 
4,894: at -188°. . 

If in approximation we assume continuity in the thermal expan-
sion of the solid alld liquid state - i.e. if we aSSllme that the 
expansÏ\rity of solid iodine (about whieh I have not been able to 
find any values recorded) is the eame as that of liquid iodine at 
10w temperatul'es, where the vapour density can be neglected, so 
that the straight diameter can be thought prolonged unchanged as 
far as in the solid phase - th en Dl at the triple point 113°,7 O. = 

r 
= 386°,8 abs. (T.JADENBURG, 1902; he found fol' the boiling point 
183°,05 0.) eau be appl'oximately determined fI'om 

1) -This value ean be ealeula1ed in two ways. Fil'st of all from vk = 1'bk -= 
= bk X (y + 1): y. This gives with bJc = 165.10-5, Y = 0,956 fol' vlc the value 

165 X 2,046 X 10-5 = ;)37,6 .' 10 -5. Henee D1c beeomes = 79,92 : 337,ö: 0,22412 = 
= 1,056. 

Then fl'om the fOl'mula 1/2D: DI. = 1 + y (l-m), when the vapour density D' 
ean be negleeted. With D = 3,187 at 0° C (m = 0,475) this gives the value 
1,5935: 1,502 = 1,061 fol' DJc' 
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])1 = 4,894 + 1,275 X 2:065 (0,1083 -0,4927) === 3,832, 

becallse at-188° C. = 85° abs. the vahle ofmis=Û,1083,?n1 =0,4927 
being ealculated. For Dk we ba~e assumed the value 1,275 1

) (1,34-
IS given somewhel'e as "calculated"). Fot' VI ,ve therefore find 
VI = 145,9 . 10-5• 

For the factor 11' we calculate flll'ther: ./ 

. [1,032 l ' .tI = 2,065 1 - 2,032 X 0,493 J = 2,065 (1- 0,250) = 1,548. 

Becanse of this bIc becomes = 145,9.10-5 X l,548 = 225,9.10-5, 
220.10-;; being fonnd fl'om the compollnds. The value for Dl 
calculated only by approximation is therefore, probably, slightly 
too low. 

At la'jt we ralcuJate fol' the product flfLL: 

fl (-tI = 1,548 X 2,030 = 3,14 

These products are therefore not constant tor thedHalogen group 
eithel'. From 3,8 (p) with Fz fl'tl steadily decreases to 3,4 with Ol~, 
3,2 for Br2 , and 3,14 fOl.' 12 , Yet (leaving .B'z out of considepation) 
the decrease is not vel'y great, sa that we may possibly assume a 
middle value of 3,2. 

In the following table the fundamental values of the gl'OUp have 
again been combined. rfhe values of VI and b,c always refer to 1 atom. 

,} 

TABLE BI' 

A AlN Dl A/DI 
to5VI = id.: I 

0,22412 I y y' 
\ 

ml tI 
105 bk 105b k ' 

calculated fOUl1d 

19,0 2,11 - I - I - I - 0,7331 0,331 1,2621 - (55) 
\ 

35,46 2,09 1,721 20,61 91,96 0,850 0,888 0,411 1,379 127 125,5 (115) 

79,92 2,28 3,213 24,87 111,0 - 0,956 0,462 1,480 164 (165) 

126,92 2,39 3,882 3~,69 145,9 - 1,032 0,493 1,548 226 (220) 

±216 2,54 - - -
I 

-
1 
- - - - -

I 

, 
The values of bk "found" placed between bl'ackets could not he < 

determined àirectly from Tk and Ph as pk is unlmown: they are 
the values which wel'e formeJ.·ly calclllated from the compounds 

1) With bk = 220 .10-;;, Y = 1,032 we really find vk =220Xl,969X10-5, 
I • 

hence Dk = 126,92: (220 X l,H69 X 0,22412) = 1,307, Wlth D = 4,894 at -188°0. 

Cm = O,08J) the value 2,447: 1,920::::;; 1,275 is found fol' Dl. We have pl'efell'ed 

tbis latter value, 

-

).,r '-"1 
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(see I). The value 125,5 foL' 10· ble tor chlorine has been calculated 

from PI'lLI;ATON'S critical data, 113 following from those of DEWAH. 

When Ple is unknown the values of Val,; for 1 atom can be cal
culated fl'om the formula RTk / 8/27 J • . me . (aki: bkJ, in which nle 
rf'presents the numbel' of ato,ms in the molecule at '1'rc. For if tJ 
dlstinguish between ale and ble (which now refer'-to the whole mole
cule), we denote the values referring to 1 atom by alel and blei' evi
dently al. = 122le . ale1 and, ble = 12le. 6l,;1' If in the fOl'mula mentioned 
the factor A. ,1S' in the 'neighbourhood of 27/n for substances w!th 
comparatively high criticaI temperatnÎ'e (when namely y = 1), then, 
as we al ready saw before, this formula redu<'es to 11 = 78,03 nk . 

• (ail,l: bkJ. But as soon as y differs considerably ti'om unity, it is 

better to use the general formula, in which J. = ~ (~)2. 
8y-l y+l 

Thus we caiculate for alel the value 5,47 . 10-4, hence VaAL = 
= 2,34 .10-2, fol' F 2 with nk = 2, Tk = 1510 abs., blei = 55.10 -5. 

This valne is considerably lower than tbát fOlllld for compounds, 
namely about 2,9.10,2. 

For 01 2 we calcuJate directly the value Vakl = 5,75 . 10 -2 ti'om 
Tk and lJJ,;, when we use the critica] data of PELLATON, but 5,43.10-2 

with those of DEWAR. In compounds on an average 5,4 . 1d-2 was found. 
For B1'2 and I we tind in the same way for aki resp. tlle, values 

60,4.10-4 and 11 t,2 .10-4-: when namely nle = 2 is taken. This 
would give Valel' 7.77 .10-2, resp. 10,55.10-2• But these vaIues 
are much greatel' than the normal \'alues 7, resp. 9 found fol' com
pOllnds, so that ti'om this we can draw the conrlusion that in con
nection with what we shall find later concerning the so much greater 
attractlOn for the isolated atoms, which for the present we may put 
at 'about 30.10 2 - the two ~lements Br2 and 12 at the critiral 
temper'ature have al ready been dissoriated tor a small part into 
atoms B1\ and 11 I), where thel'efore the jidl attraction of these atoms 
begins to make itself felt. But on account of this nle will 110 longer 
be = 2, hence we should recoQsidel' our calculation of Valel. 

If we namely assume that the above fOl'mula for B'11 éontinue5 
to hold by appl'oximation" when instead of with a simple substance 
,~e have to do with a mixture of two substances (e.g. 12 and I), 2) 

l 1) As far as 12 is concerned, this dissociation at 5120 C. c:mnot astonish us, 
as it is known tbat the dissociation 12 ~ 211 is already complete at about 1500° C. 

_2) In reality (cf. Arch. Teyler 1808 and These Proc\,pfMay 30 1914, P 601) TIc will 
not dep end linearlyon the degl'ep of association 111e,but it cau deviate from it 61/ 2 % 
as a maximum (for x = %). If, ho wever, x is slight, e.g, 0,1, tlle deviatIon is so 
imigniticant that it may be neglected. 
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theil with nk = 2 : (I + m), in whirh nk now l'epresents the so-called 
degl'ee of association of the atoms BI' and I, and (IJ tbe uegl'eé of 
dIssociation of the molecules Br2 , resp. 12 , we get: 

Rl'k . bl.;l 2. ., _ RTl.;. b7~t . 2 
alet = : -- lnstead of a kl - BI ' • , 

8/27). 1+.v. 21" 
~ 

so that evid.ently we have still to multiply the values found above 
/---

of ","ak
l 

by ~, 1 +x. 
If now the attractions ~/ al.;; for the atoms differ fot' t1le cases tllaL 

they are either united in a molecule to e.g. I 2 , or occur f'reely as 11' 
evidently : 

Val.;! = (1-.v) V(akl )2 + :IJ V(ak!)l' 

so that at last we have for the calcnlation of the degree of dISSO-
ciation {IJ: 

Va'kl • V1+,v I (I-x) V(akl )2 + IV V(akJj! 

in which Va'l.;l denotes the vallle calcnJated abo\'e with 1Z7~ = 2. lf 
now fol' (ak!)1 we assume the preliminary "alue 30 . 10-2 (see abo\ ~), 
wè have fOl' B1'2: 

7.8 Vl+.v 6,9 (I-.v) + 30.v, 

as befol'e V(akl )2= 6,9.10-2 was fOllnd for the rompounds (see 1)' 
For .l, we then find about 1/21 = 0,04-8, 50 that V(l+.v) would 
become =:1 ,024. 

For the I'eal vaille of Valel we thllS find 7,77 .10-2 X :1,024 = 
= 7,96 .10-2, rOl' which we may therefore write 8,0.10-2• 

In the same way we shall find for 12 , with V(akl)2 = 8,8 . 10-2 : 

( 10,5 Vl+.v = 8,8 (I-:v) + 30.v, 
\ 

from \, hich ()) = 0,104, J/(1 + x) = 1,051 follows, 50 that tlle real 
value of Valet fol' I2 becomes = 10,55. 10-2 X 1,051 r 11,06 . 
. 10- 2 = 11,1 .10-2 • 

The values found are ,joined with some snpplemental'y vaIues In 
the following tab Ie. 

I Tk Tk 102 J/ ak 102 Vak Ts Tk 
I 

Pk Dk tl!'1 Ts 
I'I=Y calculated in camp. tr 

86 (151) - - (1, 75) (3,02) (3,81) (2,34) 2,91 

238,6 417,1 76,1 0,573 1,75 2,44 - 3.36 5,75 5,4 
-

331,8 575,3 - (1,06) 1,73 2,16 3,20 8,0 6,9 

456,1 785,1 
I 

(1,29) - 1,12 ' 2,03 3,14 11,0 8,8 

Diss. 
degr.x 

-
-
0,05 

0,10 

. .-
~ 1 .. "Jol,} - ..... " ' 
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In consequence of the p?Onvz:çionrtl assumption that the attraction 
of the isolated a(oms amonnts here 10 about 30.10-2 (.which is not 
qllite rel'tain, as no expel'lments have as .ret taken plare with atomie 
BI' and I), the ,'alnes of 1/ ak and ,1J calculatèd fol' Br~ and 12 , are 
accurate only in approximation. 

H. The oxygen group. 

a. Oxygen. 13'01' y 0,813 hag been experimentally found (MATHIAS 
and KAJlIERUNGH ONNRS) 1). Fl'Om this follows fol' the density at the 
triple point 54°,7 abs. (K. O. and OROMMEUN), where 1111 = 0,3546 : 

fl] = 1,2747 + 0,4-299 X 1.626 (0,4065 -- 0,3546) = 1.311. . 

At 62°,7 the density D (rn=' 0,4065) is namely = 1,2746, D' being 
= 0,0001 (M. and K.O.) .F)11'tber Dir, = 0,4299 (lbid), Tir, = 154°,25 
abs. (K.O., })ORSMAN and HOLST, 1915, who also determined IJk; 

while K. O. aud BRAAK determined 1~). 
We find for the fartol' j~-: 

fi = 1.626 [1 - 0,813 X 0,3546J = 1,626 (1 - 0,259) = 1,367. 
. 1,813 

Hence b,c = 74,4 .10-5 follows from v1 = 54,45. 10-5, whereafl 
71 . 10 -5 has been fOl1nd dil'ectiy from Tic and ZJ/.. 

Now tlle pl'oduct /1(1.\ becomes: 

.f~ (1.1 I 1,367 X 2,820 = 3,85. 

b. Sulphur'-. In 1888 VJCI<~NT]NI and OMODEI fOl1nd the valne 
1,8114.for, the density at the melting point of the metastable rhombic 
sniphuI' (112°,8 C.). The melting point of monoclinic sulpbur lying 
a,t 119:,25 (jl1st as tbe pl'ereding \'alué given by KRUYT, Thesis fol' 
the Doètorate 1908; Ol' at 118°,95 given by W"TGAND, 1911), we can 
by apP,'oxilllalion determine the density of monoclinic sulpbnr at 
the melling point b.r the aid of the rubic roefficient of expansion 
of Iiquid slliphul' (0,000458 between 126° and 1670 O. accol'ding to 
Kopp). WE" then find 1,8063. 

Fol' the coefficient of dil'ection of the straight diameter we calcu
lnte ti'om Tk = ± 7000 C. = 9730 abs. the appl'o~imate valIIe 
2y = 2,185, r = 1,093. 

This gives fol' the factor /1 (m1 = 0,403) : 

.fl = 2,185 1 - -- X 0,403 = 2,185 (1 - 0,210) = 1,725. [ 
1,093 ] 

. 2,093 

As V l = 79,24.10-\ bI. beromes = 136,7.10-5,125.10-'; having' 
, 

1) With :I.'k = 154°,25 the fo~mula fol' 2 ~ would have yielded the va]ue 1,4720, 
fl'om which Î = 0,736 would fol1ow, i. e. mudl smalle\' than M. and K. O. found. 
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been found from compounds. Hence the value llsed for y is possibly 
somewhat too great. 

As (11 = 973 :)92 = 2,482, we get· 
.fl 111 -= 1,725 X 2,482 = 4,28 

With regm'd to the value of Vale it may be stated that tbis vaIlle 
can only be calculaled wItb any certámty from 1'1., when the 
molecular state is known th ere. Now we onl.v know (see PR1T.:NER 

and SORUPP, Z. f ph. Oh. 68, p. 129) that sulphul' vapour consists 
of molecules Ss, I Sa' S" and SI at different tempel'atures; hetweell 
500~ and 8000 O. chiefly of Sa and S.-molecules [At lower tempe
l'atl1l'es more and more Ss-molecules OCCUl', aud only at Yery hIgh 
temperatUl'es - accol'dmg to v. WARTJ~NBERG (Z. f. ph. Oh. 77;-p. 66) 
not before about 2000° O. - atom~ SJ. From Jhe fOl'mula for 'PI. 
1'ol1ows wlth bh = 125.10-~ 

al>! =9ï3X125.10- 5 :780nlc= 158,0 10-4: n", 

because () (the cOI'l'eetion factor fol' 1., about which we spoke auove, 

and wInch ~s eVIdently = 8y28 1 C':lY) IS = 0,9866. As now 6,3.10.!...2 

ha'3 been found for Vak! ft'om componnds, and al,! thel'efore becomes 
= 39,7.10-4, 11k would become = ~,98 - which therefore practically 
means that sulplwr at the critica1 temperatbre would on an average 
consIst almost entn'ely of molecules S4' 1) lf however Vak! shonld 
be = 5.10-2, 12k wonld become = 6,32, and chiefly Sa-molecules 
wOllld be present. 

In ol'der to find out somerhing about the attraction of sulphur in 
compounds, we have examined also S lCI l , SOOI2, alld S02Ct;. We 
find succeb5ively: 

Tk 1

I 

105 bk 
I 

1 104a
k 

1 

102 Vak 

52 C12 664,4? 2X 125+2X 115 =480 408,7 20,2 S =4,710-2 

50 C12 569,9 125 + 70+230 = 425 310,4 17,6 11 4,1 11 

502 CI2 1 549,7 125 + 140 + 230 = 495 348,7 18,7 11 2,5 IJ 

lf for Cl we take the value 5,4.10-2 and 1'01' 0 the value 2,7.10- 2, 

we find 1'01' S the above gl\'en vaIues,lwhich are all smaller than 
tlle fundamental value 6,3 t'ound 1'01' H~S and S02' In the two fit'st 
componncls tbe attractlOn IS, however, not fa l' from the normal 
fundamental value 5, rt being about halt' this vallle t'Ql' the last 
<!ompouuo. 

1) Le such a mixture of Sa· aud S2 molecules that on au avemge nJe is =-4. 

I i 

• 

", 
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C. Selenium. As T,c = 973°,1 abs. and T
W = 717°,6 ahs. fol' 

snIphul' [4J4°,5b C. wa~ namely found fol' T. by W AIDNER and 
BUHGE'3S (L910), HOLBOHl'I and HENNING (1911), DAY and SOSMAN (1912)J, 
the' ratlO Tl.: 'l's IS = 1,36 (it was = 1,71 fol' 0 ~). If 111 approxi
matlOn we aSSllme for selenium for Tk: 1\ the same "alu€' as for 
sulphur, we linel. the vallIe l:HO° abs. fOl' Tk from 1'.= 688° C. = 
-= 961 ° abs. [PREUNER and BROCKl\IOLLER, Z. f. pit Ch. 81, p. 146 
(1912). AIl'eady in 1902 BI~H'rRI~LOT gave 690° C.J. From th IS the 
value 2,375 would follow fOl" 2,/, hencr y = 1,19. Hence 

[ 
J 19 ] I 

fl = 2,375 1 - -'- X 0377 = 2,375 (1-0,205) = 1,889. 
2,19 

Fo!' th~ denslty of grey Selenillm 4,8 or J,5 wab found by 
RAUNDlWC; (1900) 1) Fnrthel' SPRING found for the (Iinear) coefficient 
of expansion between 0° and 100° 1lte vaIlle 0,00006604. From 
Ihis we calcnlate fol' the densIty at the melting point 220°,2 C. = 
= 493°,3 abs. (BERGER, 1914) DI -= 4,61 or 4,32, glving VI = 76,7 
Ol' 81,8, 10-'5. Früm this follows the1'efol'e with the just found 
value of fl fol' blo the value 145 or 155 10-5, while 180.10-5 is 
expeeteq.2) (RUDOH.I!"S value· fo1' Dl would have gÎ\'en b'c=163. 10-"). 

If T,~ = 1310° abs. 3
), then f1.i = 2,655, land hence 

/1 ~Ll = 1,889 X 2,655 = 5,02. 
FOI' the attl'achon of Seleninm itself, we find at last with 

b,~ = 180.10- 5 : 

al.;l= '1 310 X 180.10-5 : 78 (jnk = 311,7.10-4 : nk, 

ag (j = 0,9694. As the, nOl'mal value of Vakl is = 7,1 . lO-2 for Se, 
and therefore al.;l = 50,4. 10 --I, the value 6,18 would fol1o,~ from 
this fOl' 17k, so thai al the critical tempera.t1l1'e Selemum would on 
an nverage be = ± Ser.' But accOl'ding PHEUNER and BROCKlIfÓJ,LEH'S 
l'eseal'C'hes (p. 139 loc, cit.) the dissociation of Seo molecules into 
Se2 -molecules would ah'eady be complete at 850° C., so that at 
Tl. = about 1040° C. the molecular formula cannot possibly be 
Seo' Even if we take 160 Ol' 170 atm. for the critical pressure, the 
degl'ee of dlssociation wonld be abollt = 1 at thlS temperature. ff 
we assume therefore 117. = 2: (l+x), we lind aki =155,9.10 -"X(l+.v), 
or Valel = 12,49.10-2 X V(l +.'11). 

1/ 1) In_ his "ell·known baak on tbe perlOdic system (1904) RUDORF glves fol' the 

\ , 

density thc still lowel' value 4,26. I" 

2) From H2Se (see I) Se = ] 38 . 10-5 is indeed calculated, but this value is 
eVldelltly much toa low. J 

3) ]<'rom the "apoUl'pressUle determinations of PREUNER and BROCHIÓLLER (loc. 
cit. p. 146) belween 3900 and 710° C. we can hardly conc\ude with anyaccurolcy 
to the values of l'k and Pk , on account of the great variability of the molecular 
condition between these two tempel'atures. 
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But as 12,5 is much greater thttn the normal value 7,:1 for 
compounds, decomposition of tlle Se2-moIecnles into simple Se] atóms 
with gl'eater attl'action mnst nece'lsal'lly have set in at Tk all'eady~ 
If tV is the degl'ee of dissoclatlOl1 of the Sez-molecules, nk ,~ill be 
= 2 : (1+.-v), and 12,5 must still be multiplied by V(1+,-v), On the 
a'lSUmptlOn that abo fol' Selenium the - attl'action of the atoms is 
about 30, 10-2, we have tllerefore fol' the detel'mination of .'IJ' 

12,5 V1+x = 7,1 (I-lIJ) + 30 lIJ, 

from which ,v=0,315 follows, so that Vak] =12,49 ,10-2X1 ,147=-

= 14,3.10-2,- as V(1+x) = 1,147. -
In conh'adictlOn with v. WARTENBERG'S statement [Zo f. anol'g. Ch. 

56, p. 320 (1907)J, according to wllOm a pel'ceptible decompósition 
inlo Se]-atom'l wOllld not set in hefol'e 2000° C., -we find alreadJ 
a ver)' pronollllced dissociahon at a littie above 1000° U. 

Accordmgly the above found mIlle of ale leaves us the alternative 
nlc = 6,2 or me = 2 : 1,315 = 1,5, Acrording to what has beeh said 
the latter vallle is the more probabie one, 

d. Tellurium. In 1880 ST. CLAIRE D1<lVILUIj fonnd for the boiling 
point 1390° C. = 1663° abs. Hence with the factor 1,36 (see for 
Selenium) T,c wOllld become = 2260°. For 21 we caIclllate from 
this in approximation by means of 01lrformulathevalue21'=2,807, 
hence I' = 1,403. Hence 

/1 = 2,807 f1 - 1,403 X 0,321J = 2,807 (1 - 0,187 5
) = 2,28l. 

2,403 
The valne of m1 has been calculated fl'om the melting-point tempe

rature determined by .JAEGER (1909), viz. 452°,5 C. = 7·25°,6 abs. 
~ KAHLBAUl\f (1902) gives 6,235 for the density at the ordinary 

temperatm'e 1). SPRING found 0,00003687 fo!' the (linea!') co~'ficient 

of expansion between 0° and 100°, which - extl'apolated to 450° C. 
- wOllld rendel' the density at the melting-pomt abollt 5,94. F"om 
this we calculate v1'=95,7 .10-5• With/1=2,28 the ,alue 218.:10-5 

is th en fOlmd from thls fOl' b7c, whereas 23)1. 10 -Ij was expected. 
Possibly the valne of' Dl is taken too high, or that fol' /1 and ï 
(through Tle) too low, ,just as fol' Selenium. 

Wïth (.11 = 3,,115 we get '\ 
/1(.11 = 2,281 X 3,115 = 7,10. 

At last the vallle of l/ak1' With b7c = 235. :10-5 we calculate 
fl'om J:k: 

alel = 2260 X 235.10-'>: 78 () n,c = 729,3.10-4 : nk, 
-----

1, LENHER and MOH.GAN (1900) give 6,199; KRÖNER (Diss.) values which vary 
between 6,27 [tnd 6,10. I 

lil , 
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as B = 0,9333. With the nOl'mal valne 9.:1 0-2 fol' the attractîon 
tOl' Te aboul llk = 15 would have been fonnd, vi'/Ilch iE, of COlll'Se 
imposslble. If we ass1ll11e that abo hele fOl' 1'" the dissociation to 
Te2 is complete, anel ~hat the Te 2-molecules are still flll'thel' disso
riated to Tel> then 177. = 2: (1+,7:), anri (('I becOlIles = 364,() , 
_ 10 - ~ >~ (1 + ,'IJ), hence 1/~lJ'l = 19,10 :l 0 :> X 1/ (1 +r) - hence agam 
much gl'eatel' than the 1I0l'mai valne 9, so that there aJ'e !'eally 
isolated atoms Tel present at 'P7c' 

The value of !he degl'ee of dissociation .V is ralrulated from 

19,1 V~'IJ= 9(1 - .'l!) + 3û<'!J, 
giving .7' = 0,787 _ Accol'dlT~gly at the critical temperature Tellul'lum 
is al ready dlSsociàted 10 separate atolIls at least for the gl'eater part, 
If the atomlC altl'actlOn should then be gl'eater than 30,10-2, e,g. 
35.10-2, .l} wOllld be somewhat smaller, yiz, 0,576, Wllh .1:=0,79 
I/aki become'l = 19,10 10 2,<1,337 = 25.5 . 10-2, as V(l+.?')=1 337. 

J nst as for sulphm we have lil vestigated tl1f' \'alne of the molecular 
att!'action of a few more compollnds, \'iz. TeUI 4 and Te012 We 
find fo!' thls what follows. 

1 

Tk 
1 

105 bk . II04ak 1_ 102 J/ak 

TeC14 1099 235 + 4 X 115 = 695 979,2 31,3 Te=9,7 . 10-2 

TeClz 955 235 + 2 X 115 = 465 569,1 23,9 
" 

13,1 
" 

The critical temperatm'es have been calclliated from the known -
boilmgpoint temperatlll'es, viz. 6870 alld 5970 abs. bJ' multiplieation 
by 1,6. Fo!' TeCI 4 Ihe nonnal vallle 9 _ 10-'2 seems to be found. 
Fo!' TeOI 2 , however, the incl'eased atomie attlaction makes itselt' 
already feit in consequence of the l'eleased valencieb. 

The different fnndamental yalues have again been joined in the 
following tabie, 

~ 

TABLE Cl-

A AlN DI AIDI 
105vI = id.: 11 y y' mI i] 

105bk 
0,22412 I1 calculated 

16,00 12,00 1,311 12,2Q I 54,45 1 0,813 0,736 0,355 1,3671 74,4 

32,06 1 2,00 1,806 17,76 79,24 - 1,09 0,403 '1,725 137 , 
79,2 I 2,33 4,3 18,3 81,8 I - 1,19 0,377 1,889 155 

127,5 2,45 5,9 21,5 95,7 -- 1,40 0,321 2,281 218 

±'215 2,56 - - - - - , - -
1 

-

20 
I P/'Oceedings Rayal Acad. Amsteldam. Vol. XIX. 

105bk 
found 

71 (71 

(125) 

(180) 

(235) 

-. 
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rrhe vallIe of' bli; fonnd for oxygell hlas been immediately calculated 
f'rom Tic and lJf. (see I); the other valnes (placed bei ween brackets) 
are those whi('h luwe been fonnd for tIJe' componnds. We ha\'e -
fllrther stIll: 

T ABLE e2• 

Ts Tk Pk Dk 
Tk ik -

fl"'l I 
102 Vak 102 Vak - /'1=-

Ts Ttr calculated inco~p. 

Diss. 

degr. x 

I I 
I 

I - \ 
90,10 154,25 49,71 0,4~99 

~ 

1,71 2,82 3,85 2,6 2,7 

717,6 973 - - 1,36 2,48 4,28 6,3 (54) 6,3 
5,1 (56) 

- - ~ 

961 (1310) -

I 
- (1,36) 2,63 4,97 14,3 7,1 

-
1663 (2260) - - (1,36) 3,11 7,10 25,5 9 

1 

1 

1 1 I 

The value 2,6. 10-2 for O2 has been directl)" calculated from 
Tic and 2Jle (see 1). ' 

1\s for the values of 11(11' they ascend from about 4 to 7. 
But in this it lil 1I0tewol'thy t hat "the del'imtlOn of the l'elation 1d.t1 = 
constant from the hypotbetical assumption that at the kiple point 
(vI-bI) : VI should be constant, is only valid for the ('ase that 
the moleculal' state at the triple point and tlte critical point IS tlle 
same. TI1lS now is certainly not the case fol' Slllphlll', Seleninm and 
Tellul·ium. In the following' pal agraph we shall treat Uw; ,;oint (fa I' 
PhospllOl'nsj more at length. ' 

For the th'st tIme, we meet with an element (Telllll'lllm) in this 
gl'OUp which at the critical tempemtlll'e has alreadJ been greatly 
dissoCiated to atoms, alld wIJich accordingly begins ro exhiblt a 
metallIc character. In the following groups of the' pedodic sJstem, 
which we shall" disCllSS now, this phenomenon stands out more and 
mOre clearly. 

111. The Nitrogen group . .. , 
a. Nitrogen. The value of y is kno\Vn here fJ'om tlle I'esearches 

of MATHIAS, K. ONNES and CROMMJ~LlN, who fonnd fol' tbis 0,793 1
). 

From this we can calculnte tbe d!?rIsity ])1 at the triple point (63°,06-
abs. according to KEESOl\f and K. ONNBS; OROMl\mLIN fonnd 78° abs. 
for the boiling point). As fol' 64°,73 abs. )) = 0,8622, ])' = 0,0009 
(M., K.O., 01'.), we get with = 0,:3110 (the same alltho1's) and 

1) We calculaLe from Olll' appl'oximate formula 'i = 0,713, therefore just as ' 
for O2 smaller than the expetimentally found value. 

0 

-
0 

I 

I 0,32 

_ 0,79 

1 

I' 

-', 
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T,c = 12;)°,96 abs. (K.O., DORSlIIAN anel HOLST, who also detel'rnillec1 
the critica] pl'eSSlll'e): 

DI = 0,8631 + 0,3110 X 1,586 (0,5193-0,5006l= 0,8697. 
Fl'om this follows A: Dl = 16,11, hence VI = 71,88 . 10- 5. 

Fo!' tbe factor il = bk : VI 'ye finel fnrtbel': 

[ 
0,703 ] fl = 1,586 1 -1,793 )< 0,5006 - 1,586 (1-0,221) = 1,235. 

We thel~efore calclllate 88,1:).10 .l fol' bk, while 86. 10-·i was 
founel eli1'éctly f1'0111 TIc allel p7c. 

FI!lally we have fo1' tbe proeluct il!!l : 

IJl1I = 1,235 X 1,998 = 2,47. 

b. Phosphorus. Fro111 the appruximate for111ula tlte vtl.lne 2,1R2 
f'ollows fOI' 2 y fl'orn Tk = 968° 'abs" so that y becomes = 1,091. 
Wtth Ttl = 44°,1 C. = 317,2 abs. fOL' the yello7V phosphorus (SlIH'I'S 
anel, DI~ LEEUW, 1~11) we find therefore (m, being = 0,3277): 

[ 
1,091 'J ./1 = 2,182 1 -- 2,091 X 0,3277 = 2,182(1-0,171)=1,809. 

All this l'efet's to the ?fellow (white) phospborus, which according 
to S:lIlTS c: s. is a metastable continnation of the lif]nid phosphol'ns 
below 589°,5 (the melting pomt of tlle I'Cel phospho1'us). As this 
latter point lies too high fOl' the calcnlation (the Vap0111' pressure is 
thel'e already 43,1 atm.), and the cIensity DI is perfectly unlmown 
tbere, - we ha\'e r,hosen the melting poil1\, of the yellow phosphol'uS 
ae:; starting' point. ' 

For the density of the yellow phosphorn9 1,82 has been fonuel 
at 0" 0, (JOl.lBO!'3, 1910); hence Dl = 1,79 will be fonnd at 44° 
with the (lineai') coefficieut of expansioll 0,0001278 (uetween 1 GO allel 
42° C. accoreling to Kopp). Thel'efol'e A: DI becomes = 17,34 and 
VI = 77,37.10- 5 , We /ind thel'efol'e 140,0,10-5 fo1' bh' while the 
value 134.10-5 has bèen fOllnd fl'ûm 1',. anel P/c, nnd the theoretIcal 
value a1110nnts to 140.10-'. 

The product II!!I become'3 fol' the yeliow phosphol'us: 

fltll = 1,809 X 3,053 = 5,5.!. 

For tht' 1'ecl phosphorus, where ftl = 968,1 : 862,6 = 1,122 and 
111'1=0,81)13, therefol'e 11 = 2,182 (t-0,465)=1,167,/l~Ll,becomes: 

flfAl = 1,167 X 1,122 ::: 1,31 

There exist" thel'efo1'e a great diffel'enee in these valnes for the 
two phosphol'u.s modificatiollb, wbieh is chiefly eausecl by Ihe different 
molèclliar state at the Iwo triple points. Really a bigher ctegl'ee of 
poly lIlel'Îsal 1011 iR aS9iglled lot he red pbospltorlls titan la t he yellow 

20 1-
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pho$phorllS (P 4) -- pl'obably cOllsidel'ably higher than PB (SCHIm:r..), 
In III we saw thaL tlle ratio (vI-bI): vI> IS only ëïependenl~ ón 

the prodnrt /11.1'1' But - we obsel'ved It all'eady above - lil this 
lt 'y-as snpposed that the molecular state at TI and Til is the srune, 
lf tlns IS no longer the case, the l'elat Ion del'l ved thel'e, is shghtly -
modified, If Lhe quantitIes a, h, and v~!'efel' to atom quantilies, then 
at the triple point the relation 

holds (/J bell1g neglected), \V heli nl ['epI esell ts the Irumbel' of atoms 
in the molecule, But for Tle the l'elation' 

\ 

r' 2 ale 
R'l,c = - - X nIc 

7 ble 

,holds witb great appl'OXimatIOn (ale and bI. l'efe!' agam to 1 atom, 
tbe factor 2/7 holds fol' compal'ahvely high clItical tempel'allJlgs), 
beca1lse then again the moleculal' attl'actlon = m/ X al., and the 
molecular volninë = 11, X b,c, Hence 

al 7 Rl'!. Ule VI-bI Rl\ 
-X----- ---=--, 
ale 2 71le V,2 n l 

Ol' 
VI-bi 2 ale 11k VI 1'1 

-----
VI 7a l n l b/c1'k 

Now l'le: Tl = rl , b7c: VI =/1' hence we get : 

VI-bI 20lcnlc 1 2 '1 
--=-----=-X-, 

VI 7 al nl/lrl 7 (f! 

so th at now not Il[t p bu t 

(1) 

becomes a measure fol' the ratio (vI-bI),' VI 'at Lbe triple point. 
As fot' the two pbosphol'uS modifications tbe atonnc attrachons 

al and a\ will he the same at the tl'iple point, the val nes of/dll X n 1 

wiJl hel'e be decislve fOl' tbe "alue of the ratio (vI-bI): VI 111 the 
two cases, 

Now it is remadutble that 1,31 is about 1/4 of 5,52 (in om' above 
calClllation the values of y are put equal fol' the t\'\-'o modlfications, 
\vhich is cel'tainly not quite tl'ne, so that the til'St \'alue of/I/tl wIiI 
only be accnmte by appl'oximntion), If thel'efol'e we assnme the 
formula P4 fol' the yellow phosphol'llS at tbe llJelting-point, then 
the f'ol'mula PLO ,'Vonld hold fol' the eed phosphol'llS al the melting point 
of I lus mod i firatioll, 

" -
I 
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With l'egaL'd to the rritiral tempel'atn~'e we saw above that phos
phorlls there answel's pl'etty weIl to fOl'lnula P4' For bk = 535 ,10-i 

was namely founn instead of the iheoretica1 value J X 140 . 10-i , 

from which nle = 3,82 wonld follow 1). 

Accol'drngly we have for the yellow phosphorus (also ak wil! be = (tI): 

n 1 
rp=fl/LIX-=G,52Xt= 5,52, 

nle 

wltel'eas the foIIowing 'equation holds fol' the red r)hosphorlls: 
n' 

rp' -j' '/1, ' X ~ - 1 31 X ll- 5 24 -11 -, '1-" 
n," 

Tbe accmate valne of rp lies, thel'efol'e, pl'obably III the neigh
bomhood of 51

/ 2 , 

[When we examine the values fOlllld fol' S, Sf', and Te Hl the 
same light, we shall have to bea!' in mll1d wlth regal'd to the last 
èlements that on account of the dissoclation into lbolated atoms the ' 
attl'actlOl1 at :ü wil! be anolbel' iban at the triple pomt. 

Fol' 8ulphw' rhe moleculal' fOl'mula IS probahly 86,3 at 'Ik (see 
above), that at Tt, beil1!), SR fol' both modlficatiol1s. Hence n 1 will 
be = 8, m = 6,3 in (1), bO tha~ n 1 : me becomes = 1,27, and the 
value of (r' wil! now become = 4,28 X 1,27 = 5,4. 

FOL' 8eZeniwn nl. = 2 (1 + n,c) = 2 . 1,32 = 1,52, bllt at the triple 
pomt n1 wIII pl'obably be = 6 2). We !ind, thel'efore, 3,96 fol' the 
ratto nl' n,.. FUl'ther 1/ (1~ = 7,1 . 10-J, Vale = J 4,3 . 10-2, hence 
al ale = 0,247, so tbat flltl must finally be 11111ltiplied by 0,98. 
Acrol'din'gly the valne of rp would become = 4,85 here, 

Fot' Tellurium n,. = 2· 1,79 = 1,12, 72 1 • 6, hence n l : al. = 5,:17. 
Bnt Val is ahout 9.10 2, I/ale = 25,5 .10- 2, hence al : Ole = 0,125. 
We mnst thelefol'e multiply by 0,669, thl'Ough wl1lch 7,10 passes 
into 4,75. 

Except fOl' O2 , whel'e (f' = 3,85 (possibly also oxygen IS associatecl 
at the tl'iple poine lip ta e.g. n 1 = 2,5, whirh would render fJ> = 4,8), 
we find, tberefore, aftel' clue cOJ'l'ection eveJ'ywhel'e a vallle in the 
neighbolll'hoad of 5 fol' the triple point ratio (vl-b l ): VI' 

I) According to PaEUNER and BROCKMOLLER (loc. Clt.) the (hSSoClalJOn constant 
(:ü 1 alm.) of the leaction P4 ~ 2 P~ IS stIll shght even at 8000 C, wluch wlll, 
t11elefore, be the case in a much gl'eater degree at a pressl1l'e of 83 alm. At 
8000 n. C2~: Ci = 0,00855 : IJ holds fol' this 1 eaction, i e C~2: C4 = 0,0001 wIth 
P = 83, which glves c3 = 0,01 when ~4 is near 1. [For the l'eaC'tion P2 ~ 2PI 
we have C12: C2 =0,000046 :p, so that C12: C2 becomes = U,00000055 for 83 atm" 
hence Cl = 0,00074, rcferl'mg to Cl = 1]. 

2) In analogy with sulphul' also Ses-molecules wil! Plobably be present at low 
temperatures, 
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Also fa I' a, more accurate calculatioll of the val nes of <J fol' Br l 

and I~ (see ~ 1) n7c must be known. Fol' n l the normal value 2 
can be taken in bath cases. 1) , 

As n] : n!. = 2 : (2: 1,048) = 1,048, and al : ((k= (7 : 8,O)l = 0,766 
for Bl'omine, we must tIlultiply by the factor 0,803, which would 
ren der rp = 3,20 X 0,8 = 2,6. 

Fol' [odine, )vhet'e n1 : nk = 1,104, (tl: Cf/.; = (9: 1l,ljJ = 0,657, 
the correction factor becomes 0,725, so that q> becornes = 3,14 X 
X 0,725 = 2,3. , 

I 

In connection with the value 3,4 found for chlorine, the fOlllld 
vallles are I'athel' smalI, which would point to this, that .the 1'atios 
(tl : ale have been taken too great, because the degrees of dissoeiation 
have possibly been calClllated slJghtI,r too high -- nnless also fol' 01 2 t11e 
too high value of V (tk (viz. 5,4 iIistead of 5) should point to 

, ~t blight dissociation at TIc, through which also here ctl : ct", beromes 

<1. 
In the group of the nobie gases the exreptionally high \'alue 5,26 

for Helium is ,certainly skiking. This valne is, howeve1', 10werec1, 
when we aSSllrne that Val suddenly becomes very small at so low 
a rempel'atme as 1° abs. - hence presents an abrupt cliffel'ence 
analogous to that of the electl'ical 1'ebistance at .extremely low 
tempemtllres, as has been fOllnd by K. ONNMJ. 

Of the cOlllpou,ncls of Phosphorns 'w~ have still eXfI,mined POl a 

and POOl 3 , cltieny with a view to the fact that befare (see I) fol' 
PH3 the attraction of the centra1 P-atom was fonnd = O . . 

Tk bk .105 • ak 
104

1 

Vak .102 

1 

PCl3 558,6 l40+3X 115=485 347,3 18,6 I P=2,4.10-2 

POCl3 604,9 140+70 +345 = 555 430,2 20,7 I p= 1,8.10-2 

When we assnme Ol = 5,4, 0'= 2,7, we find, thel'efol'e, fol' the 
atti'action of P in these compounds abont halt' the theoretical fun
damental value 5, [When we dimini~h Ol to 5,2, then 2,4 becomes 
3,0 and 1,8 becomes 2,4. In HOI, namely, Ol has been found = 5,2, 
in 001 4 even = 5 (all this X 10-2)]. Jast as the vaille fOl1n~ fol' 
8 was 0,6 unit lowel' for 80012 than fol' ~82U12' the vallle of P 
fonnd for POO}a iE! here too 0,6 lower t11ftn fol' POl a (inflnence of 
the illSerted oxygen). 

1) Prof. P. DUTOIT had the kindness la confirJ~ the certainty of this fact fot 
Br21 and the high probability for ho 

)" 

, \ 

, 
II:~ \'~",~,,::..J~ 
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c. Arsen:cum. The triple point of this substance seems to lie 
at 817°· C. according to GOUBEAU (1914). At least at this tempera
tUl'e Arsenicum hits been melted uIlder presslll'e. U'he boiling point 
(sublimation point at 1 atm.) may be calculated from the series of 
vapoul'-pl'eSSlll'e detel'minationtl of PREUNER and BROCKlIJÖLJ,Tt~R (Ior.cit.). 
The latter namely found the foliowing subliruation pl'essures at the 
mdicated tem pel'atures 

t = 400°\ 45 ,0 470° 476° 488° 500° 512° 526° 557 0 569° 580° 600° C. 
p = 6 19 28 32 44 61 90 130 268 334 430 586 mmo 

, Fr~m this we can éalclliate jJk alld 1~ by approximation (see IL); 
we then find, also in connection witLJ the vallles of al. an~l bk (see 
flll'thel' below) : _ 

1Jk = 95000 mmo = 125 atm. ; - Tk I l320° abs. = 1047° C. 
Ir with these valnes a~cording io VA~ DER WAALS'S vapoul' pl'eSSlll'e 

fOl'mula we ralculate the cOl'l'esponding vallles of F, then with 
lag lO Pk = 4,978 from 

, 4,978-logI0 P 
]i 10 = (1320 : T)-i' 

I 

\whel'e IJ must be expl'essed, in mmo and l' in absolti.te degree~, we 
find Ibe following values: 

T = 673 723 743 7".1:9 761 773 785 799 830 842 853 873 
1/\'0 = 4,37 4,48 4,55 4,56 4,54 4,51 4,44 4,39 4,32 4,32 4,28 -1-,32 

Thc mean vaJne is Jf10 = 4,42 (F= 10,18); the mean at ihe fom 
higbest temperatmes is 4,31 (F = 9,93). Fl'om this l,ttter mean we 
no\" calclliate ea.sily that the value of T" that corresponds to 
p = 760 mm., is, 1: = 888,. i.e. t, = 615° C. This, therefol'e, is tlJe 
tempenttl1l'e where the sublimation pressme amounts to 1 atm. (and not 
450° C., as wa.s glven by CONECHY in 1880. The pressure is then 
on IJ' 19 mmo instea.d of 760 mm.). 

Fl'om the sa.me formllia Pil =11 720 mm.=1'5,4 atm. is founcl fol' 
the pl'eRSUL'e which cOl'l'esponcls to tbe above given triple point 
817° C. = 1090° abs. ' 

If tIJe fOlll1d tempel'a.tul'es are toneet, we find TI.: 1: = 1320 : 
: 888 .- 1,49, a plallsible valne. [fol' N ~ wás fOlll1d 1,61, fol' P 
(red) 1,41]. Fol' 'P'c : Til we calculate 1320: 1090 = 1,21 (fol' red 
phosphol'uS 1,12). \ \ 

The high vaille fOllnd 1'01' F is noL very sLll'pl'ising. Fol' as we 
have fOlmd F,. = 81' 1n an earliel' series of Papers 1), and as 
21' '= 1 + 0,038 V Tl. = 2,38, i e. I' = 1,19 is ra.lculated fl'om 

I , ( 

1) These Proc. of March 26, 1914, p. 808; April 23, p, 924; May 29, p 1047; 
~ept. 26, 'p, 451. 

, , 
\ ., 

) 

1\ 

,~I--------------~------------
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Tk = 1320 abs. witil Ot1\· appl'oximate fOl'lll'nla, F7c would. be 
= 9,52, only elightly divel'gent, tilel'efore, from tile \'alne 9,93 found
just now fol' the eqll;libl'illrn soJid-vapoul', calcnlated at 8300 à 
870° abs. -

With y = 1,19 we can now also calclllate the factor il' We 
fiud: (mI = 1090 : 1320 = 0,826) : 

fl = 2,38 1 - - X 0,826 = 2,38 (1-0,449) = 1,312. , [1,19 ] 
. 2,19 

.N"ow we ougllt 10 know the densit,) at the triple point. But the 
calcultl,tion. of this fl'om the given density at 14° C. is l'athel' un
l'eliable, as 8J 7° is too fal' from J 4° C., and also the application of 
the coefficient of expansion determined at 50° C. is certaÏ.1ly not 
valid. ln ordel' to be able 'to -detel'lnine tlle \'alue of bI!: 1I0twith
standing with some appl'oximation fl'om the density at 14° C., we 
shall calculate i fol' this temperature (T = 287, ?n = 0,217). We 
find then: 

[ 
1,19 ] f= 2,38 ,- 2,19 ?< 0,217 = 2,38 (1-0,118) = 2,099. 

As v = 7l,2 . 10-5 conesponds to D=-±.,7 (amorphous), b7c would 
become = 150 . 10 -5 instead of 195 . 10 5. Pt'oJably, thel'efol'e, tbe 
'1ssumed value of D is too high. Only wttb D = 3,62 we should 
have fOllnd the expeeted vaJne of bk. In tlllS connection we l'emal'i/ 
that D = 3,70 bas been found fol' the amOl'phOllS browIl-black 
Arsenicum (GEUTHElt, 1887). Tilen A: D wonld uecome = 20,26, 
v = 90,40 .10- 5, hence bk = 190.10 \ which comes nearel' to the 
theoretical value 195. 10-~ I). ioO-

We aI'l'i\ e, therefol'e, at the right l'esult, 'if only the density of 
the "browll-black" modification, which is mnch shghter than that 
of the amol'phons Arsenicum, is taken as the foundation of tite 
calc u lation . 

We find fOI: the product Jttll . 

1) If fol' this modificatlOn we apply the formula of the straight diameter as 
first approximation, then 

Dl + JJ/ = 3,7 - 0,932 X 2,:18 (0,826 - ° 217) -= 2,35 
would follow from Dl + D'l = (D + D') - Dk X 2, (ml-m), when D' is lleglecled 
at 140 C., and the value 0,932 is taken for tJle calculated value Dk . 

• And as generally bk = [A: (Dl + Dl'): 22412] X f1> bk becomes = 142,3. 10-5 X 
X 1,1312 = 187 . 10-5 for 1 Gr. atom., also in the l1oighbourhood of 195. 10-5. 

The value a<;s'umed just now for Dk follows trom the relation (These Proe.loc. 
. 1 +y 2,19 " -

clt.) 'Vk = rbk = -- bk= --9 X 190.10-5=358.8 10-5. Expressed in ordinary 
y J,J , ' 

units this is 358,8 10 -5 X 22412 = 80,41; for 1 Gr. therefore 80,41: 74,96 = 1,073. 
Hence Dk = 0,9322. -

ti 

~ , 

i I 
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fdtl -= 1,312 X 1,21 = 1,59. 

The vaIue of rp is .obtained from this oy rnnltiplrcation by al 11,1 : 

: ((le n,c· _ We shall directIy find the value 11,72 . 10-2 for Vak, so 
tha.t ak becomes = 137,4. 10-4• Further Val = 7 . 10-2, hence 
al : ak = 0,3!'>7. If we again take 11,1 = 16, just as fol' red phosphorlls 
at the transition liquid-soliel, 12k = 4 : 1,616 = 2,48 (see below), then 
11,1 : nk becornes = 6,46. Hence al 11,1 : ak nk would become = 2,31. 
But this rendel's rr' no more than 1,59 X 2,31 = 3,66 instead of 5 
or higher. ;'\fost probably, therefol'e, the value of ak has been laken 
too high, Ol' the degree of assocÎation of liquid Arsenicum at (he 
triple point is still higher than 16. 

In connection with this we once more drawattention to what 
was found fol' peel phosphorus, "V;hich modlfication is quite analogous 
to the o1'dinm>y arsenicum, whel'eas tbe yellow ph()sphorus seems to 

, cOl'l'espond with the b1>own-blaclc Arsenièum. [density red P 2,20, 
yellow 1,83: only this latter value gave good resuIts. Ordinary 
Arsenicum D = 4,7, brown-black 3,7: again only the latter value 
gives t'ol'rect resulttl. Triple point red P is high (589°,5 C.) with a 
pressU!'e of 43 atm. and ne'ar 17,; ~695° C.); triple point ordinary As 
also very high (81 T' C.) with a pressure of 15 atm, anel again 
near T7~ (1050° C.) J. Tt was namely found for the red P .by SOHENCK 
(See iïlter aIia HOLT,EJUAN, Leer'boek I, 2nd edition p, 223-224), that 
the poIymel'isation state mnst be considerably higher th ere than Ps, 
Accol'dingly we may safely assume a degree of assocÏation both for 
red P alld for ol'dinal'y As of at least 16 at the tt'Îple point. 

The above used value of ak is calculated in the following way. 
We find the value ak = 340) . 10-4 : 1Z7. (for 0 = [28 : (8,' -1)J X 
X Cr: (y +1)]2 is found 0,970), hence, Vak=18,44.10-2:Vnkwith 
11.=1320, bk-=195 .10-5 from the formula 17c=78()nkXak:bk. 
Now at the critical temperature nk is certainly < 4 1), so th at Vak 
wiU be > 9,2 .10-2• And as the normal (theoretical) value for As 
amounts to 7 . 10-2, thel'e is necessarily all'eady splittillg up into 
isolated atoms ASI at .7'k, which exhibit a so mu('h greatel' attt'action 
(Vrlk = about 30.10-2). If we assume that the molecules AS 4 split 
up directly into ASll without pnssing through the tl'ansition stage 
As~ 2), we may put nk = 4 : (1 + 3x), when ,'I} is the -degreel" of 

1) According to PREUNER al1d BROCKl\IÖLLER (loc cit.) C22 : c4 would he = 0,066: iJ 
al 1100° C. for As.j, ~ 21\S2' hel1ce at a pressul'E' of 125 atm, Cl2: C4 = 0,00053, 
or C2 = 0,023, when c.j, is near 1. Fllrther ('l~: cJ = 0,013 : 125 = O,OOO1Q, i e. 
Cl = 0,01, refel'ring to cl! = 1. would hold for the Ieaclion AS2 ~ 2As (also at 
1100°. C.). , 

2) Indeed, if we assumed a slight splittil1g up into AS2 then ,of this almost every-
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dissociation, so that fol' the calculation of JJ we sball have: 

~ 9,22 VI + 30:= 7 (1 - ./:) + 30,'/!, 

glvmg x = 0,205, hence V(l+Rv) = 1,271, and Vak = 9,22 .10-3 X 
X 1,271 = 11,72.10-2• In this it should be obsel'ved that wl;en 
the attraction of the ibolated atoms shou/d be gl'eatel' instead of 
30 . 10-2, the value of ,'IJ will be fauna' smaller; also in tlte case that 
the norm al attractiön of As in compounds should be greater than 
7 .10-2• 

If l'eally Vak is = 11,72.10-2, tben follows fol' the cl'ltléal 
pl'essul'e: 

1 ak 137,4.10-4 X 0,970 
llJk- 0 - 125,2 atm, ---

. - 28 bk~ - 28 X 380,25 . IO-':l -

111 agl'eement with the val ue' ca/culated aboye - fl'om the vapour 
pressUl'es 1). 

We may 1l0W pl'oceed to give the ca/culation of a few Arsenicum 
compouncls, viz. of AsHa and AsOla. 

thing would have been convel'ted to ASl - in virtue of the comparaiively high 
value of x (the degree of dissociation AS4 -+ Asl ), viz. 0,2. 

1) From the vapoUl' pressures determined at 5570 and 6000 C we calclllate 
namely easily (see Paper I1) F10 X TIc = 5727, FlO + log10 Pk = 9,3270 (in which 
Plc is expressed in mm.). ~'urther follows from this and, from the equations 
l'k = 78 6 nJe X ak : bk, Pk = 1/28 6 X ale: blc2, VUle = (7 + 23x) . 10 - 2, in which 
= 0,97, bk = 195.10 5, nJe = 4: (1 +3x) and Pk in atm" the perfectly accurate _ 

value" 

.1k=1316° abs.; PIe=124,6 atm.; F lO =4,351; Val.=11,69.IO-2j 
,'I] = 0,2041 ' 

through a calculation of approximation for the five unknown quantJtles 'l'1e , P1c , 
FlO , ak and x. 

For Pk we found in round numbers 12i1 atm.; for Tl,; !3200 abs. If we take 
13160 , the somewhat higher va lues 4,39, 4,nl, 4,58, 4,59, 4,57, 4,54, 4,47, 4,42 
4,35, 4,35, 4.31, 4,35 are found for tbe values of FlO corre&ponding with the 
different vapour pressllres, so that we duly find 4,35 fdr the 9th and' 12th values 
in agreement with what p1,'ecedes. 

We may add that Tk and Pk (in atm.) m'e connected throl1gh the equation 
1'k = 5727 : (6,4462-1aglO pl..,). Further evidently Pk X {28 bk2 : G)=( 7+23Ol)2. 10-4-, -
Tic X (bic: 78 5) = 4 (7+23xy2.10- 4 (1+3x), so that aftel' elimination óf Tic aml 
PIc the following equation remains: ' 

4(7+23,'/!)'.10-4 781J [ " \ IJ ~l 
=5727: 6,4462-lug10 (7+23,'/!)~.IO-4-- (' 

1+3,'/J b,c ! 28b~k J 
or also: 

• (7 + 23m)2 ----= 369,0 : [6,4866 - {og10 (7 +'23m)J J, 
1+3,'/! 

fl'om which then x=; 0,2041 is calculated. ~'rom this lag'O PI. = 2,0955, pI. '= 124,6. 
Etc. Etc. 
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Tk 
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I_ak .10
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Vak • lOl 

1 
\ 

AsH3 382 195+3X34 = 297 145,5 I 12,1 I As = 2,5 . 10-2 

AsCI3 629 195 + 3X 115 ==540 435,3 
I 

20,9 I As = 4,7.10-2 

, I 

The critical temperature of AsHa was eall'ulated from that of - , 
the boiling ponit (218°,3 abs.)! multiplied by 1,75 (factor 1,69 fol' 
NHs, 1,75 ~or PHg). For AsUlg 629° abs. has been given as 
"caleulated"; as '1~ = 403°,3, the ratio would here be 1,56 (fol' _ 
PCla it was, 1,60). In any case we find dimini8hed attraction fol' 
the said eqmpounds. For AsCI g about 5 instead of 7, for AsBa not 
o as fol' NRs and also still fol' PHa, but a~ol1t half 5, i.e. 2,5 (H 
assnmed = 3,2). [lf we take for H half the vall1e 1,6, we should 
find the value 7,3.10-2 for As, i.e. about the normal valne 7 .10-2]. 

, 
d. Antimonium. The melting point is very accmately known, 

viz. 630°,0 C. aecol'ding to DAY and SOSl\IAN (Hl12). [In 1911 
629,8 or 629,2 had been given]. The bailing point lies at 1440° C. 
aecording to GREENWOOD (1909). At this temperature the moleculal' 
weight of (he vapoUl' \Voul(~ al ready be < Sb4 (MENSCHING and 
V. l\h;YElt) , which is confirmed' b.r the calr.ulation of the valne of 
~/a at tlle critical tempel'atme. With Tk: Ts =1,75 [for N2 th is 
ratIO was 1,61, tal' yellow Phosphorlls 1~75, fol' the brown-black 
Arsenicum unlmown; we must nmneIJ compare witb the said 
modifications, where just as fol' Sb the boiling point lies higher 
than the triple pointJ we calculate fol' '1i~ the approximated vaIlle 
29l:18°, i. e. in round nllmbers 3000° abs. 

Then the value 1057.10-4 : nlc f01l0ws fol' (lk fl'om Tk = 
78 () nk X a'e: bk with () = 0,909 and bk = 250 . 10-5 , or fol' Va,· the 
,'alue 32,51 .10-2 : VUk. 

lf again we snppose, just as fol' As 4 , a dit'eet decomposition of 
Sb4 into 'Sb!, Sb J being sldpped, then nk = 4: (1 + 3x), hence 
V (tk .16,26.10.-2 X V (1 + Rv). The norm al theoretical vaille being 
-=- 9, th is points to a gTeat dissocintion to simp Ie molecules Sb!. If 
fol' the attracti(;m of them we again assume a vaille in the neigh
bom'bood of 30.10- 2, a value > 1 follows fol' ,I] frOlD 

~ 

I6,3 VI + 3.v = 9 (1- x) + (± 30) ,v, 

so tbat .1J = 1 must, be assnmed, llnIess fOl' Val~l a value is assumed 
> 32,5 . 10-2• The dissociation ,to Sb1 is therefore complete,. ~nd we 

, " -/ 
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can pilt Vakl at least 32,5 . 10-2 . This WOllid probably be also the 
value of the attl'action of the isolated atoms Sn, Te, r. which 
elements are in the same row of the periodic system with Sb. The 
"residual attraction" , i.e. when the atom valencies are satl1l'ate for -
compouncls, is for all these elements = 9 . 10-2, which attractioll is 
also found fol' the atoms of the valenceless ~Xenon. 

Antimonium is the fit'st element in our successive treatment of 
the piifel'ent element groups, where the atom attraction /ully manifests 
itself, and It can, therefore, not only be estimated, but also calculatec1. 
In on1' pl'e\'Îous ralculations of tbe degree of dissociation we -ha\ e, 

.. therefore, assumed the preliminary value 30. 10-2 as correct by 
appl'oximation. 

For the quantity 2y we find the value 3,08, hence r . 1,54 ti'om 
our formula 2 y = 1 + 0,038 ~/ Tic. At the triple point mi is = 904,1 : 
: 3000 = 0,301, (1-1 = 3,32, and fl becomes: 

[ 
1,54 ] _ 11 = :,08 1 - 2,54 X 0,301 = 3,08 (1-0,183) = 2,519, 

so that /1(.11 = 8,37. This must now agalll be multlplied by al 11 I : 

: a!cn!c. As Val =8,9.10-2, Vo!c=32,5.10-2, al:alc becomes 
= 0.0750. Fmther nlc = 1, n 1 perhaps = 8 (for Phospoi'us and 
Arsenicum 16 had to be assumed for this), hence al n l : al. nk = 0,6. 
With th is C/- would become = 5,02. 

For the density of Antimonium at 15° C. 6,618 IS giveu (KAHLBAUl\I, 

1902). This gives .ti: D = 18,16, v = 81,27 .10 5. The factor by 
which we must m'lltiply fo obtain bic - because m = 2B8 : 3000 = 
'= 0,096, is: 

f = 3,08 [1 - 1,54 :x 0,096] = 3,08 (1-0,0582) = 2,902. 
2,54 

We shall, therefol'e, calcnlate 81,27 . 10-1) . 2,902 = 235,8 . 10-5 

fol' blcl whereas the 6% higher value 250 .10-5 found fol' componnds 
was expected. tf the densIty were 6,2 I) mstead of 6,6, Ol' if the 
factor f wel,'e slightly higher, in conseql1ence of y berng on an 
average e.g. 1,63 instead of 1,54 - which is vel'y weIl possible, 
as pal·t of the range from 15° to 3000° passes over the solid state 
(viz. J5° to 630°) - then fol' blc the expected \:allle wOllld have 
been fonnd. 

Of the Antimonium compowuls - of these we already tl'eated 

1) HÉRARD (1889) actually foune! the value 6,22 fOl: amoul'phous Sb (98,7 %). 
But in contl'adiction to this is the fact that TOEPLER found Dl = 6,41 at the 
melting point in 1894, which would have yielded a stIll lower value for bk. 

- , 
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tlJe halogen compounds in 1I, where for 1/ rtle the full value 9 .10-2 

wa5 fOllJlcl -- we shall still examine SbH3 • 

Sb H31 446 1250 + 3 X 34 = 3521 201,3 1 14,2 1 Sb = 4,6 

The critical temperatnre of SbH3 was calc111aled from Tç = 255° 
abs., whieh gives Tl~=446° abs. with Tk:T~=1,75 (seeforAsH 8). 

We therefore find for Vctle aboLlt hctlf the normal valLle 9. Note
worthy is the fact that when again we take for AsHa fol' H not 
3,2, uut the half value 1,6, .we shonld have found Sb = 9,4 . 10-2, 

i.e. about the llormal them'etical vHlue. 
/ . 

e. Bismuth. Aecording to ADAMS and JOHNSTON (1912) the melting 
point lies at 271°,0 C. = 544°,1 abs. (EGGI:NK found 271°,5 m 1908). 
The boIling point hes ."tt 1435° C., aceording 10 BARUS (1894), 
whel'eas GREl')NWOOD (1910) Tound. the somewhat Jowel' value 
1420° 0.=1693° abs. Wlth 1,75 as factor Tle would, therefore, be 
= 2963°. If we assume in l'ound nu.mbers 2960°, the vaille 1271 . 

. . 10-4 : nk, follows fot' 11k from Ii = 78 (J 12le X ak: Óle with (J =0,910, 
blc = 305 . 10-5 ; henre V ct" = 3",65 . 10-2 : Vn/c. 

Just as fol' Sb, this points to nk = 1, so thM we tind the high 
value 35,6 .'10-2 fol' the atomÎr attl;action of Bi5mutb. 

For 2r we find the vaille 3,068, hence r = 1,534, fl'om our 
appl'oximate formnla. In consequence of thi8, /1 becomes with 
11/'1 = 544,1 : 2960 = 0,184: . 

\ 

fl -::.. 3,068 [1 - 1,534 X 0,184J = 3,068 (1-1',111) = 2727, 
2,534 

on Etccount of which /1 ~II assnmes the value 14,83 with til = 5,44. 
Now Val = 11 10-2, V [{J~ = 35,65.10-2, hence al '(al. = 0,0952. 
If further n7~ = 1, n l -.- 4 (i. e. if at the h'iple point 271 0 O. tbe 
liqnid-solid bismnth =Bi4)' then ctl n l : ale nk=0,381 , hence (fl=5,65. 

~Dl\MS and ~OHNSTON (1912) found D = 9,802 fol' tlle clensity at 
15°, KAHU3AUM (1902) glves 9,791. By an electrolytic way (CLASSEN, 
1890) 9,747 was found, and HÉRARD gives 9,483 fol' amol'phous 
bismuth ('ontained 0,4 0

/ 0 O2), At tbe melting-point VlCl~NTINI and 
ÛMODEI- (1888) give the vnlue 9,673 tor the solid hismuth, 10,004 
tal' the liqnid bismulh. (ROBERTS and WRTGHTSO!\ had fOllnd tlle nlmosl 
identiral valne 10,039 in 1882) . 

.. 

, 
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If we take A. and J.'s value at 15° O. as basis fol' the calcula
tion, .'1: D would becorne = 21,22, v = 94,70 . 10-\ so tllat we 
find fol' bI< with 

f= 3,068 [1-0,6054 X 0,0973J = 3,068 (1-0,0589) = 2,887 
-

the "alue bk = 273,4:.10-\ though the vallle 305.10 ;, whieh is 
mOt'e than 10 0/ 0 higher, was ex pecteel, Eithel' the critical témpel'a
til re, anel berause of this also y, has been estimated too low, Ol' 

the density has been assumeel too high, But the latter is not very 
l)I'obable III view of the still gl'eatel' vaIue at the melting point. 

In connectlOn wit hl the values of T7c and pI_ we stdt drawattention 
to a serIes of vapout' pl'essnre detel'minations of GREENWOOD (1910). If 
Val. is really =35,65.10-2, as we found above, and bk2=305 .10-2,-Pl~ 
= 444,3 atm., lo!)lo p" = 2.6477 would follow from pr.= :/~s()xak: b7/. 

We find the vapoUl' pressul'e factol' F 10 Of'VAN DIm VV1\A1/6'S fOl'mula 
l0,910 (PI< p) = PlO (17JT -1) thel'efol'e fl'om 

2,648 - log p 
F ----

10 - (2960 : T)-l . 

From: 

'1' = 1473° 

p= 103 

1583° 1693° 2013° \ 2223° 2333° abs. 

16,5 atm. 257 mm. 1 6,3 11.7 

would then follow: 

}i\o = 3,49 3,59 3,54 3,93 4,7() 5,32. 

The 1'ise of the value of F need not astonish ns, when we think 
I I 

,I that the state of nothll1g but simpte molecules bas not been reaehed f,'om 
the outset, and that at 1500° abs. molecules Bi2 (or Bl:4) can velT well 
be{Jresent. Tbe attl'action is then smaller than the {inal, vallle 1/ rrl. -= 35,6 . 
.1 0-2, so that also T7c wili be smaller than 2960° abs. And this is ac
compamed witI! a decrease of the value of P. But yet the increase 
seems somewhat too great to us, because acrol'ding to the formula 
]?k = 8y the value of ]i' at the cl'itieal point wiiI have to be abont 
= 12,3, i.e, F'10 = 5,33. And with Tk = 2960° abs. the valne of P 
IVollld already be = 5,3 at 2333°, and evidently be still inrJ'easing, 

It' we assnme TI;. = 3000° abs., we ShOllld tind the following 
values of F': 

}\O = 3,40 

which incl'ease less 
below 5,35. I' 

3,49 3,44 ~ 3,78 4,54 5,02 , 

l'apidly at the highest telllpel'atures, and l'emnÎ11 

Jf '}'k = 3000° abs., also (lk would beeome slightly greater, \Îz. 
(f) is now = 0,909) (/7c~ 1290.10 -4, wbieh would render Vm~ =
= 35,92.. lO~\l, The v~lue 2y wonld become 3,081 instead of 3,07, on 
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acconnt of whieh 'I' (1 + 1) = 0,606, For plc we f'llI'tllel' find the 
value 450,1 atm, (lOpiO Pk = 2,6533), J3y means of this we then 
find the aboye values of FIO' 

Now F = 8r = 12,32 is expected for the value of F at 'P,;;, 
hence liJc = 5,35 abont. This t~en would be the limiting value, which 
is reached at the critical temperature. 

At 'Pk=2960° abs. the ratIO 'P'c : 'P~ wa'3 1,75, at 30000 abs.this 
ratio will be = 1,77. And fot' 'Pk: '11

/1 we find 5,51. ~For mi the 
\'t"l.lue 0,181). Etc. 

At an)' l'ate the cl'itical tempenlLure of ,Bisml1th lies in the neigh
bourhood of 3<Y00° abs. wUh all uncerlainty of perhaps a fe\v tens . 
of' degl'ees. And the Cl·itical pl'éssure in the neighbourhood of 450 
atm. with an' uncertainty of a few ;mits. Fl'om tlus it is once more 
seen how gl'eat a value the Imowledge of some vapol1l' preS5Ul'eS 
has fo!' the calculatron of the criticnl data - also when as hete the 
condltlon gntdually develops from a mixture of molecules and atoms 
to nothing but atom'3. For Arsenicum the critical temperature could 
likewise be fixed with a high degl'ee of certainty at somewhat 
higher than 1300 nbs. through the knowledge of the sublimation 
pl'essl11'es. Thel'e at the temperatures at which the pl'essmes wel'e 
determined (700° à 900° abs.), the cOlldition changed still very 
littlé, and the value of F remained beautifully constant. 

Let US in conclusion l'ecapitl1late all that has been found in the 
following tabular survey. (p. 320). 

At the cdttcal point Nitrogen = N 2 ; Phosphol'US = P 4 ; Arseni
cum = As4 , dissociated to ASI (0 an amount of 0,2; Sb and Bi 
are = Sb l and Bil with the Il1creased atomic attl'actions 33 and 35 
about, i. e. 24 units higher' than the nOl'lI!.al (rf'lsidual) attl'nctions 
7 and 9 (all rhis X 10-2) in compounds. (FOI' Arsenicum the norm al 
attraction 7 is on I)' pal'tially increased to almost 12), 

It is stiJl notewol'thy that - where fOl' NH, and PH3 the attrac
tion of the central N- 0'1' P-atom is' entirely eliminated by the SUl'

rounding H-atoms - ,the attractioll of the so much larger As: and 
Sb-atoms makes itself again partially feit fol' AsH3 and SbH3 • For 
As 2,5 (normal 7) insteacl of 0; for Sb 4,6 (normal l:)) instead of' O. 

Also fgl' POl a, POOl2 and AsOl a dimini.·;/ted attractions nl'e f'ound, 
while we have seen in 11 that fol' SbOl, the attraction of Sb is 
again fully feIt. 

In conclnsion we remark that fol' the Nitrogen group (Nitrogen itsel!' 
excepted, lInless we assume association at rhe triple point) the quantity 
-;p, by which the ratio (vI-bI): t\ at the triple point is deterlllined, 
seemb 10 lie in the neigllbonl'llOutl of 5 à 6: In the ox~gen gl'Ollp 

\ \1 
\ , 
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-
N A AlN Dl /AID VI • 105 = id.:/I I y' I 

11 
bk-. 1O~5' } /:>k .105 -

I I ,0,22412 \1 
y 

I 
mi I calculated found 

7 N2 14,01 2,00 0,870 16,11 I 71,88 0,793 0,713 0,5011 1,235 - 89 86 (85) 
--

15 Pi) 31,04 2,07 1,79 J7,34 77,37 - 1,09 0,328 1,809 140 134 (140) 

33 AS2) 74,96 2,27 3,70(14°) 20,26 90,40 - 1,19 (0,826, (1,343) 192 - (195) 

51 Sb 120,2 2,36 6,62 (15°) 18,16 81,27 - 1,54 0,301 2,519 236 -I (250) 

83 Bi 1 20.8,0 - 2,51 
1 

9,80Ó5°) 21,22 94,70 - 1,54 1 0,181 2,742 275 I @05) 

N2 

P41) 

AS42) 

Sb4 

Bi4 

Ttr Ts Tk Pk Dk 
Tk Tk I -I ' 1 Vak' 102 Vak' 102 

I 
1'1=1' XlIII I (f' 

Ts tr I ca1culated ió comp. 

63~06178,OO 125,961 33,491 0,311 1,61 2,00 2,47 2,47 2,6 
I 

2,9 1 

I 

317,2 553,6_ 968 82,8 - 1,75 3,05 5,52 5,52 6,4 6,4 

(1090) (889) 1320 , 125 0,932 (1,48) (1,21) (1,59) 3,66? 11,7 7 
~ 

! 
903,1 1713 3000 - 1,75 3,32 32,5 8,9 

1
450 

8,37[5,02 
544,1 1693 3000 - 1,77 5,51 15,1 5,67 35,9 . 11 

we found f/'=4 à 5; in the halogen gt'Ollp=3à4; in the gronp 
of the noble gases = 2 à 3. Here an inrrease -takes unm'istakably -
plaee tn the increase of the number of ehief ,alenries fr om 0 to 3. 

As (vI-bi): VI = 8/27 i : (P, this . ratio decreases from about I/S fOL 
the H eli UlIl gl'OUp to 1/20 fol' the Nitrogen group. This is to say that 
for the first gl'OUp the ft'ee volume at the solidifieation amounts to 
about lis of the total 'volume; for the Jatter gL'OUp on the othel' 
hand only to 1/02' -

This, therefol'e, seems to be the law by' whicb tbe solidijication 
of the elements is govern'ed. ' 

In .the following papers only 5l1eh elements are C'onsidered, as are 
enti1'ely dissociated to atoms at Ti,; (as up tO.,;JlOW wel'e onl", Anti: 
monium and Bismnttl), and foL' whicb the Jull, exeeedingly high 
atomie attmction manif'ests itself. 

Cla?'ens, June 1916. 

I) I\.ll the experimental values alld those tlerived from them l'efel' to the yellow 
phosphorus. 

2) The values of D. A: D. v and blc calculated l'efer to the brown-black modi
fication, wbich corresponds to the yellow' phosphoruR; all the other values to tbe 
û7'llinary arsenicum, whiçh is analogous wilh lhc led (gl'catly associated) phosphol us. 

/ 
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,Physiology, "The Stl'uctUl'e mul Overlap' 0/ tlw dermatomes of 
the hindleg tqith the cat", By Dl'. S. DF. BOIm. (Colllmunicaied 

by Prof. G. VAN RIJNB.I!)RK). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 27, 1916) 

I applied the "ame method thai I made use of fOl' the detel'mi
nat ion of succeeding dermatomes in tbe thol'acie-lumbar region, for 
fixing tlip, !ines of demarcation of the dermatomeR of- the hinclleg, 

If we want lo apply this method to Ihe 10\,\'e1' part of the spin al 
rord, we have to overcorne a difficulty, 

From the 5 th iumbn,r root in a distal dlrectioll the succeeding 
rOOls are closely conneeteel. At their Ol'lgm from the spinal cord 
these roots are eonseguently Iiot separated fl'Om each ot her, as is 
the case witll all roots originating higher. 

Consequently I acled' as follows: Tbe lumbar-saCl'al part of the 
spinal-rOt'd was laid bare lImiel' ether-chloroform narcosis, the dura. 
was split lengthwise. Then I sought the 4th lllmbar root. I moistened 
then the spin al cOl'd' rOllncl the place of entrance of this hind-root .. 
with a solntion of slliphate stry.chnini (1 %) coloured by melhylene-
blue, Sometimes the 31el hHObal'root had previously been cul. When 
tlte cat had tiJen awaked from the nal'cosis, tbe hypel'l'eflectol'y 
field of lumh. IV was indicated on the skin witb water-colol1l'. 
Then this hindroot was cut \lIlder nal'cosis and at thc place of egl'ess 
of the following hindroot (Iumb. V) the spinal cOl'd was moistened 
with a solution of strychnine. Special care was taken, tbat ill a 
distal directioll the spinal cord was not moistelled past the lasl 
radicularis of In m balts V. 'flrf'n the line of demal'ration of th is field 
was detel'mined a;ld ruarked on the skin, Evel'Y time d:ffel'ent cololll's 
were made nse of fOl' the diffel'ellt fields, 1.'l1e succeeding root was 
then treated in the same wa)', til! all following derllJa(omes of the 
bindleg, as fa I' as sarralis 1 Ol' 2 incillded, had been obtainec\. Wben 
I determined in th is way the det'tl1atomes, it is cel'lain tbat Ih~ 
pt'oximal lirnits conld be obtainec\ more aecul'ately than the distal 
ones, Tbe spinal cOl'd l'onnd the proximal ,l'adicnlaria of each root 
eall alwaJ s be snfficiently moistened with a. soilltion of btryclllline, 
berause the preceding rooi had been cn 1. IJl [l proxinJal dil'eetloll 
1 neVel' ran the l'isk of 1l10istenhlg too mneh Ol' too little. I was 
llot so certain howevel' wit It regal'd to t he distal )'[ldicularia. Tbougb 
1 moistened here as carefnlly as rosslblc wJlh a tapel'ed piere of 
cottonwool the spinal cOl'd to just behind the place of entl'allee of 
the last radicnlaL'is ut' each root, t he 11l1cet'tain tJ' al wn,ys l'enHl.iJlct! 

21 
Pt'oceedings Royal Acaçl. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX 
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here, that I 1l10istened the spinal cOl'd either too fal' Ol' not far 
enongh in a distal dil'ectioll. It' the last, rad icnlal'is of a root is-not 
Iikewise poisoncd, then the field is a narl'OW zone too smal! in a 
distal di reetion, if, on the con tl'arJ' , tlle pl'oximal radiculal'is of the 
next foIIowing 1'00t is lJkewise poisoned, thel1 the field is a nal'row 
zone too large, We must eonseqllently- be mindt'nl of these pos-, 
sible el'l'OI'S, wIJen jlldging of onr del'matomes, When 1I0W the del'
ma,tomes of tlle hindleg had been marked witb different COIOlll'S on 
tlle skin, then the cat was killed. On a plastermonld I indieated 
then the del'mato~Jes again wit!; paints of different eOIOlll'S alld then 
the skin of the lIindleg was finally pl'epared. The skin was then 
tanned and cleposited. An exact eleseription of the conrse of the 
IlInÏls of the dermatomes I had obtained, was made by me imme
diately aftel' the expil'ation of the experiment. Thereupon I proceed- -
eel to the section. 

For (his pUJ'poRe the entü'e spinal eord, as far as the\ skull, was 
Imd bare. The Jlumber of cel:vicaI, dorsal and hllnbar vel'tebl'ae 
was connted. Connting fr'om (he I sl,ull I tr'aced which hindl'oots 
had ever'y time be exp~l'imented. If I f'ound' devintions in the sÏtna
tion of the fielels pointing to pl'efixion or postfixion of the hindIeg, 
Ol' if the' l111111bel' of the different sorts of vel'tebrae deviated trom 
the nOl'mal numbel', the plexus was Id.id bare and examined. Devia
tiolls of the plexus were mal'ked, a scheme ofthe plexus ViraS drawn, 
and nsuaIly the plexns was then extil'pated, pÎl1l1ed to n waxplate 
and fixed in a soh~tion of formol. 

rn this way I obtained a l'epl'esentation on a plasteJ'monld of all 
the del'matornes I had detel'mined, in sueh a way that the derma
tomes determined on olle hindieg, were knnsfel'red to a plastermould, 
then I had the skins of the hindlegs on which the dermatomes wel'e 
indieated, anel at last all extensive descl'iption of the elel'matomes, 
In this way I ha\'e determineel the del'matomes of the left hindleg 
for 19 cats (I con~talltl.Y Look the left hincJleg, as I had a plastel'
monIel of that hindleg, and it was of HO conseqllence fol' IJly pur
pose on whiC'h htnelleg I made my experiments). 

'fhe skin, of evel'y hindleg I had expbrirnented on, was always finally 
pl'epal'ed in the same wa)'. The sections of the skin tbat I executed 
for this purpose followecl the same lines iJl every hindleg as mueh 
as was possible. I pl'oceeued for this pllrpose in the following way : 
First 1 applied a circulal' seerion thl'ough the trl1nk skin, beginning 
from tlJe 4 th lumual' vel'tebm perpendiculal' to the vel'tebral column 
towards tbe ventl'al medianline. A seconel seetion f01l0ws from the 
phLC'e \V here the 1'0 1"111 er sectioll passes t he veil [~'aJ median Jine, aIong 
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the ventral medianline in a camlal direction to a short waJ' 011 

tlle tail. Then I applied a thiI'd section, beginning from the interdi
gital fold between the 2ud anel the 3Td toe, over tbe middle of the 
planta pedis and the calcàneus; (hen this sectiol1 is continueel ovel' the 
middle of the bellies of the calfmnscles, thl'ough the fossa poplitea. 
Then the pOSlel'ior l'im of the uppel'leg- is followed towards the 
symphysis in the dil'ection beliind the scrotnm. A fOlll'th tiection 
follows the dOl'sal medianline from the' 4Th hunbal' vCl'lebI'a 10 a 
little wn,y on the tail. This Rect,ion is united on the tail hy a liWe 
transversal seetion,_ so that the ventral tailsection is hit at about 
1 cm, distance from the spol \\,here it begins at the insel'tion of Ihe 
tai\. The toes at'e sl1ccessively peeled out by 11l1lting Ihe tops of the 
toes by means of seetions follqwing the mlddJe of the webs. I r,hall 
begin by deR(Wlbing the dermatomes of the IdndJegs of those cats 
with w hiel! 1 fonnd 110 dedations at the plexus Ol' the vel'tebral 
column. 

Without constantI)' mentioning the fact, we have, in the first 1'OW 
to do with the dermatomes of the hindleg of eats th at were in 
possession of 7 cel'vical vertem'ae, 13 thoraeal and 7 hun buI' vertebrae, 
whilst Ihere was no deviation ÏJ~ the plexns (rnedian-elass aC'C'Ql'cling' 
to I..JANGIJEY). 

1 shall begin b.r a clescription of the del'matomes of those cats 
with which the sitnation of the del'matol1lcs does not deviate mnch 
from the average one. I use here expl'es~ively the word a\'erage and 
not nOl'mal, beeallse it is m.r expel'ience that thel'e are not two eats 
to be fOllnd, with which the overlap of tlle del'matomes of the hindteg 
cOl'I'esponds. The shape and sitnation of tbe del'matomes depends 
upon many factors, among whieh the level of the spinal cord on 
ihe spot where the bindleg develops üself, oCC'llpies a prominellt place. 
This level of development oscillates l'onnd an avel'age and so does 
likewise the shape allel the exteJ1sioll of the del'matomes. A deviation 
from this average of all entil'e segment call even exist. 

Cat 34 (4 Febr. (1916). 

The spinal cOJ'd in the lumbar-sacral region is laid bal'e under ether·chloroform
nal'cosis, the dUl'U is split lengthwise. The hindroot of lumbalis 3 is cut and 
the spinal cOld moislened round tbe pluce of enlJ'ance of Ihe hindr~ot oflull1halis 
4: with sulphate strychnini 1 ()/u (Coloul'ed with methyleneblue). When the cat 
has awaked from the narcosiR, the line of demarcation of tlle hyperflectory field 
is marked on the skin. 

,Lumbalis !TI, Anterio1' bottndary, This proceeds fr om lhe dOl'sal medianline' 
and runs 1 cm. behind the crista ilei in a somewhat caudal-distal direetion to the 
groinfold, whieh is l'eaelJcd abouL the boumlul'Y bet ween Lhe postel iol' aud the 

21'" 
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central third part. Then the frontal boundary passes over on the ventral side 
of tlre body to reach the ventl'al medianline ne,ll'ly in rront of the symphysis. 

P08tm'ior bounda1'V. This proceeds from the dorsal medianline, runs over th; 
tl'ochanter and reaches the frontal side of the lowel" leg 2 cm. below the patelIa, 
lhen passes upon thf> median plane of the Jeg and reaclIes the ventral medianline 
nearly in the middle of the symphysis. This root is cut under narcosis, and the 
spinal cOl'd is moistened with sulphaLe strychnini 1 % round the place of entrance . 
of lumbalis V. The hYPeLTeflectol'Y field is marked on the skin. 

Lumbalis v. Ante1'ior boundary. The most proximal point of it lies 11early 
m tbe boundary between the centt'al and the lower third part on the lateral plane
of the upperleg. From here tbe frontal boundary extends with a curve to the 
centre of the patelIa, aud then passcs over to the interior of the Jower leg. Directed 
wilh a slight convexity towards the posterior rim the boundary-line continues lhen 
in a distal direcllOn between the malleolus internus and the calcaneus. Then the 
boundaryline passes over to the planta pedis, runs at a short distance from the 
medial fao trim and follows tbis as far as the middle of the first toe. There the -
bound,lIylme turns with an acute angle in a proximal direction to the dorsal side 
of the foot. Over the latter the boundaryline continues 111 a proximal dil'ection, passes 
tJle Joint of the loot in the centl e between the two malleoli, and proceeds first 
at 3 and aftenvards .at llh cm. distance ft om the poste1'Ïor rim of the leg, till the 
pomt of issue is reached This root is now cul undcr narcosis, and the spinal 
cord is moistened with a solution of strychnine round the place of entrance of 
the succeec1ing root. 

Lumbolis VI. The most proximal point of this field falls just in the inferior 
part of the latcral pldne of the )upperleg, but more caudally and distally than that 
of the farmer field. From here the foremost boundaryline runs with a convex 
frontal curve in a c1islal dircction, and passes the crisla tibiae a Jittle above the 
middle of the libiae. The bOllnc!al'ylll1e is lhen continued on the medialplanc of 
the lOiverleg, and runs over the malleolus internus, then along the medial rim 
of lhe foot, in front cf the balI of the foot and passes then between the 31d and 
the 41" toe to reach the dOl'saJ side of the foot. The boundaryline proceeds over 
the latter pearly parallel to lhe extel'ior 1'im of the foot, behind the malleolus 
lateralis, and fhen nearly parallel to the posterior rim of the leg to the point of 
issue. Aftel' this root has been cut under narcosis, the spin al COl cl rouml the place 
of entmnce of the succeeding rooL IS moistened wfth a solufion of strychnine. 
Aftel' the awakening from the narcosis the hyperreOectoric field is determinec1 and 
marked on thc skin 

Lumbalis VII. The most proximal point of lhis lumbalis falls on tbe posterior 
nm of the lowel'leg a little above the place where lhe calt' muscles end and the 
tendon of AchIlIes begins. ~'rom here the boundaryline proceeds fronfally with a 
convex curve and crosses the fibula a little above the malleolus latet aliE>. continlles 
in ft ont of tbis malleolus. in a sl.1nting c1istal medial direction over the back of the 
foot allll fartlH'r over the middle of lhc dorsal sicle of tbe 2"d toe, sa that the 
medial si de of the toe falls outside the field, passes over the end of the toe to 
the p\anlal'y si.d\? and proceeds then medially from lhe bali of t11e foot in a proxi.mal 
direction. The boundaryline proceeds then along the medial ri111 of the foot ovet' 
Lhe posterior side of thc maJleolus medialis with an upwarcl convexity 10 the point 
of ibsue. Now this root is cut, and the spinal cord round the place of entrance of 
tbe succeeding root is moislened wilh strychnine. 
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Sacralis J. Antel'ior bounda?'y This field has at / the dorsal and at the ventral 
sitle again contact with the medianlille. Tbe anterior boundal'yline is~ues fl'om the 
dors al medianline, proceeds ovel' the trochanter, coinciding with the posterior 
houndary of the field of IUlllbalis IV. On the middle of the uppel'leg these 2 boun· 
darylines di ver ge The anterior boundaryline proceeds then nearly parallel 10 

the posterior rilll of the leg !o the malleolus lateralis, continues about 11/2 cm. 
past this malleolus, and turn" tben with an acute angle to the calcaneus. Tbe 
inner-side of the leg is tben reachecl ovel' lhe calcaneus; tben about the middle 
of the lower and the upperleg i::. followecl towards the posteriol' boundary of the 
field of lumbalis IV; th is is then farthel' followed to the ventral medianline. 

Posterim' boundcwy. This issues from the dorsal medianlille neal' the root of 
the tail, proceeds over the tubelossis Ischil wlth a CUl've nnde!' along the set otum 
10 the ventral meclianline. ",bch IS reached at about the centre between the posterior 
I'im of the sympltysis and the opening of the anus Thls root is now' cnt, and tbe 
spinal cord round the pI ace of entrance of the succeeding root is moistened with 
a soJution of strychnine. 'fhe hyperflectol'Y field is determined 

Sacralis 11. Anterio1' bouncta?'y. This issues from the clol'sal medwnline at 
about the centre of the farmer field, pl'oceeds along the nntenor side of the tubel 
ossis Iscbii and reaches the ventral medianline behind lhe symphysis. 

Postel'io?' boundctry. This issue" from tbe clorsal medianline in the beginning 
of lhe root of the tail, proceeds frolltally round the opening of the anus anel 
l'eaches the yentral medianline betweell the SCt'fltum and the opening of the anus. 
The scrotum falls consequently inside this field, and thc anus outside it. 

Aftel' these tields lmd been' clelel'mined and marked on the skin 
of the cat with watercolout' of differen i hues, t.hese fields wel'e trans
mitten to a plaste:'mould, likewise iu different colours. The skin is 
iin~lly pl'epal'ed in the wa)' I descl'ibed befol'e, and tanned. 

At the sec ti on it is asC'el'ttl,l/led that the cat had 7 cel'vical, 1:3 
thoracal, and 7 lumbar vertebl'ae. As was pre&umed, the bindl'oots 
of lumbalis 4, ~, 6, 7 and sacralis 1 and 2 ha\'e been exp81'imented on. 
Sketches were made of the arrangement of these tields on the skiu 
of the hindIeg, whieh I l'~pl'odnce here in fig. 1 anel 2 1). 

Fig. 1 l'epresents the outerside of lhe hindIeg, fig. 2 the innel'side. 
A fll'st glanee ieaches 11S already, that likewise on the lundleg the 
mutuaJ overlap of the l'ootflelds is C'onsiderable. 

The overlap at the toes is likewise rathel' important. 'fhe skin 
of the toes is innel'vatecl from 3 hindl'oots (5, 6 and 7). 

In the same way as I descl'ibed above, I detel'mined the del'ma
tomes of tbe left hindleg with 19 cats. 

From these determinations it n.ppeal'ed to me, tlmt, also in this 
series of expel'iments, in which we had to do with cats showing 
no deviations, either of the vertebl'al column or at the plexus, the 
situation of the separate dermatomes is ver)' inconstant. 

1) The figures of this communication were drawn by Prof'. Wn,LEM, to WhOlll 
1 pay my sincere thanks, " 
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The val'Ïations of the sensltive field of lumbalis IY are not stl'ong. 
fo/und this field al ways in connection both wlth tbe dorsal anel 

Fig. 1. 
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Left hindleg of a cat at the exterior side. 'rite heavy figures indi· 
cate the ordernumber of the lumbar dermatomes. The thinner 
figures are placed at the boundaries of the sacralis. t = trochanter 
p = patella. For the innerside vide ~'ig. 2. 

with tbe \ entml rneelianline. Only with one cat a lap was extant 
at the innert.ide of the leg to the midelle of the bellies of the calf
muscles. Fol' the rest 1 al ways rounel dedations of the plexus, 
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when tlus lap was found at the field, and th en lt was a1so largel'. 
On the contl'al'y the senslti"e fields of lumbalis V, VI and VII 

Fig. 2. 

Left lundleg of the cat of I<'ig. 1 at [he mnerblde The heavy 
figm'es mdicate the Ol der·number of the lumbar dermatornes 
The thinner figures are placed at the boundaries of the sacral 
segments. 

had always lost evel'y contact both with the \'entr<1.l and with the 

dOl'sal medianline. 
The sitnatlon anel the dlluension of these 3 toplields are subject 

to cOllbiderable fluctuatiolls. So the proximal 01', as WINKI.ER and 
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VAN H,r,JNBffiRK call it, the toppart of the field of lumbalis V 110W 

extendb [l,S fat' as half way the uppel'leg, now as fal' a,s above the 
Ll'ochantet', The heighi (0 WlllCh the sensitlve tield of lnlllbalis VI 
rises, varles likewise bnt not 80 mnch as wit.b lumba.lis V. These 
two del'matomes extelld in theit' pl'oximal parts almost entit'ely over 
(he lateml siele of tbe leg. Much less~ so on tbe innel'side, as 
WINKUlt allel VAN RJ.JNmaU( fonnd with the dog. These fields are,' 
it is tl'lle, likewise with lhe cat tUt'ned inwal'dly. ,These elistal slips 
mto which these two fieIds m'e extended VatT likewise very consi-_ 
derabIr. Now ihis slip extends with llllllbalis V as fal' as the l'egion 
between th~ malleolus inteL'lll1s anu t.he calcalleus, 1l0W as fat' as 
half wa,}' the interior rim of the foot O/' the metatorso-phaIangial 
joint. The most distal slips of this fip,ld extend as fal' as the first 
loe, even the entü'e fh'si toe can fall inside this field. Llllubalis VI 
inclndes hel'e the th'st, the lir&t two Ol' the firsi thl'ee toes. 

The 3iCl topfield o ffe l'S iIkewise ratJler important variations in 
sitnation 'alld extent. Usually the field reaches proximally as fal' as 
a few cm. above the calcaneus, but it can likewise here extend as 
fal' as the fossa poplitea. The field encloses then the foot laterally 
and plantary. Sometimes only tbe lateral toe falls inside this field, 
anothel' time the 2 Ol' the 3 latel'al toes. lncidentally all the toes 
are innel'vated from this 1'00t. Ijl this latter case this field encloses 
tlle foot as a Iow "hoe with an opening at the doesal side increasing 
from the fil'bt (oe as fal' as the lowel'leg. These 3 topdermatomes 
jJl'esent rather stl'OJJg val'Îaiions in shape and situation. Appal'elltly 
these variations are stl'ongest elistally neal' the foot. We saw thaI 
the nnmber of toes, falling inside each of these fields \'aries con
stantly. I mnst howevel' point out that suchlike variations are not 
cansect by important variations of extent. A sIight variation in the 
extent of a sensitive fiele! is already sllfticieIlt to bring one toe more 
Ol' 1ess within this field. An equal variation in the extent of a more 
pl'oxima,l part of the field wOllld make,littIe impression. A slight 
sllifting in the level of design before the extremity is most fêlt 
exactly at the most peripheric part of the extl'emity. The strongly 
pronoLllH'ecl diJïerentiation of Ihe shape of the extremities at the 
terminations is the canse of this facto 

Sacealis 1 anel 2 aee bath again in tOlleh with the dOl'sal and 
likewise with the ventral Illedianline. Sè1.cralis 1 is espeeially in the 
distal pa,rts vel'y variabie The tongne that pl'ojects here at the 
latel'aI side of the extl'emity, can l'earh no\'\!' as fal' as the calve
Innscles, 110was far as the calcanenlIl Ol' halfway along the lateral 
dm of the foot. 1 and at last even enclose [he little toe. In the cases 

---~---
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lD wbich I fonnd the 4th toe inside this /ield, thel'e were always 
yariations in the plexus extant pointing to the fact that tlle extl'emity 
was designed poetfixally. Tbe foremost lJolll1clat'y line of this field Ih'st 
coineided dOl'sally and ventrally fl'om tbe medianlines fol' 80rne 
clistance \vith the postel'Îor bonndary of the 4th Jumbarsegment. I 
fonnd likewise in different cases hele an o"erlap oi n.bOllt lil cm, 
These will certainly be tbe experiments that sllcceedecl best. Cal'i
catm'e fOl'mation is, aftel' all, likewise with segments of strychnine by 
no means rare, 

Sacralis 2 ean also send a smaller Ol' largel' slip Lo the npperleg. 
A single word abont the axile Iines of SHERRINGTON called by BOLK 

cliffe1'entiatiol1-boundaries. 
We know 1'01' certain thal' originally the 4tIJ hllnbarsegment and 

the 1 bt sarralsegmeut, have not verged to earil other. The experiment 
taught me howevel', that the oyerlap is mlleh strongel' than was 
originally sllpposed, but the rnutual overlap of succeeding segments is 
not so strong, that the 4th lnmbal'segment and the l st sacl'alsegment, 
bet ween whieh 3 segments are lying, can ol'iginally have verged on 
eacll othel'. 

With the tboracic lllmbal'segmeuts I found in the dorsal reg ion 
overlap of every two segments that were sepal'ated in succession by 
anothel', and in the ventl'al l'egion ther'e was still overlap of 2 
segmellts that wel'e sepamted in successiolJ by 2 othel' segments. 
Nowhel'e did 1 5ee 2 segments verge on each other that were sepal'atecl 
in sllcces'3ion by tl1t'ee Qther segments. We know consequently for 
cel'tam, that the 4 th lumbal'segment and 1he lsc sacl'alseg'ment origin
ally have not o\ierlapped each other and have not verged on each 
olhe1', but that thel'e has existed bet ween the caudal boundal'J of 
the 4 th ltllnbal'segment and the cl'anial boundary of the 1 st saCl'al
segmenr a zone of a cel'tain widtl!. Aftel" 'the development of the 
extl'emity these 2 boundal'Îes of dermatomes have appl'oached each 
othel'. and tbe two dermatomes between wbich there was originally 
a distance, have even for a nal'row zone ovel'lapped each other, 
This tact was alt'eady knowl1 from SHERRTNG'TON'S experiments_ SRER

HINGTON points to the tact that the overlap at tlle axile lines bas 
mueb l'esembJance to the dOl'sal and the ventl'al "cl'ossed-overlap". I 
Abo-ut as far as the boundal'Y between the infel'iol' and the central part 
of the upperleg tbese two del'matome-bonndal'ies roillcide; afterwards 
fhe anteriol' bOllndary of sacl'alis 1 assumes a mOl'e slanting postel'iol' 
direction. The superior part of the 5tll hllnbal' dermatûme l'eaehes neal'ly 
this height, so that then t,he lengtlt of the axial line cOl'l'esponds virith 
the distanee, along whieb these two clel'matome boul1dal'ies coincide. 
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In tbose cases howevel' iJl which the 5 111 lumbar segment extends 
farthel' in the direction of the vertebral COlUIllIl, and even crosses the 
l'egion of the trochanter, the length of tbe dOl'sal axile line is thereby ~ 
ronsiderably shortened. As we saw alread.v above, the 5th and the , 
6th lllmbal' segment at the innerside of t he leg extend lesl:i fi:tl' than 
is the case with dogs. Oonsequently the _ ventl'al axile-line is here 
longel' wUb eats. The J distinctness of the determination of the der
matones at the innerside of the uppel'leg accol'ding to the strych
nine-method leaves here howerer something to be desired. A greater _ 
extension of the tops of the 5th and tbe 6th hlmbal' segment would 
of course here shorten the axile-ljne. 

In connection with thi::; discussioll of tbe axile-lines I want to 
fix here the attention to another fact that, in my opinion, is con-
nected with the Ol'igin of the axile~lines. -

The top of the 5th lumbal' segment namel.r penetl'ates with a 
rather wide mal'gin inio the sensitive field of sacralis 1. Now it 
8eems to me, that ol'iginally this overlap did not exist there, because 
2 del'matomes that are sepal'ated bJ two othel's; do not show 
sllch an overlap in the dorsal reglOn. Therefore ft seems to me, 
tbat during the development of the extl'emities this o\'el'lap has come 
into existenee secondal'ily; tbe anterÏol' l'im of the field of sacl'alis 1 
has thereupon approached the field of lumbalis IV, and in this 
way a fringe of the top of the 5th lumbar del'matome has likewise 
been overlapped. 

Shifting of tlte design of tlte lzindleg. 

In my matel'ial of experiments I have three' times observed a 
postfixed design of the bindleg. In Ol1e of' these cases I supposed 
that I found indications th at would make a widening of the design 
of the extremities aclmissible. 

In Fig. 3 a repl'esentation is given of the arrangement of the 
dermatomes of the hindleg frolll the dOl'sal side, in Fig. 4 from the 
ventral side (cat 32). At the boundaries of the dermatomes the 
order-figure of the del'matomes is given (at the lumbar segments 
by thick figures and at the sacral segments by thin figures). From 
these pictl1l'es it appeal's distinctly, that the 5th lumual' skin-segment I 

takes llel'e the place of the 4th of the average cases, the 6th thai 
of the 5111 etc. On the hindleg evöry dermatome has consequently 
shifted about the widtb of a segment in a front al direction. From 
the investigation of the plexlls Ischio~lurnbalis it appeared, that 
llel'e tbe N. Ischiadiclls had ol'igilluted in the 71h lllmbar and the 
1b ! sacnt! root, and l'eceived rn01'eover bUlldIes fl'om lumbalis 6 and 
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saeralis 2; that furthel' tile N. Obdnl'atorius ol'iginatE'd ft'om lumbalis 
6 and l'eceived moreover bnndles frol11 lumbalis 5; that the N. 
Femoralis originated fi'om lumbalis ,Ij, and received mOl'eover bun
dIes tl'om lumbalis 4 and 6. 'rhe ,i st sacral l'oot was a little thinner 
than the 7th lnmbalis and thicker than the 6tll lnmbaJis. Here we 
have conseql~ent1y to do with a nerveplexus, as occurs at postnxtul'e 

~'ig. 3. 
Slrongly postfixally designed left hilldleg of a cat. At the boulldary 
of the Iumbar segments the order·figure is indicated by a thick figure; 
at the sacrrir segments by a thin figul'e, t :::: trochanter, P = patella. 
For the innel'side, vide fig. 4). 
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of the hindieg. This is entirely in conformity with the seriaJ É'hifting 
of tbe det'maiornes on the hindIeg. 

'Vith cat 29 I found a postfixed design of the hindleg wbilst ,r 
sel'ial shif6ng of the del'matomes existed amounting to lees than a 
segment. With tbis cat all fields have shifted in a cl'anial diréction. 
Tbe sem.itive field of lumbalis -± l'eaehes less far than uSllally Oll 

tbe leg; the distal boundat'ylll1e crosses over tbe antel'iot, I'im of 
tbe leg 1 1

/ 2 cm. above (he patelIa. 'fhe top of the 5til lumbalis 
extends to above thc tl'Odlalltel', but does not l'each the dOl'saL 
Illedianlille. At the yentral side howe\'er this del'matome is ilJ con
tact with the mcclianline. These tvyo dermatomes point decidedly to 
a posttlxed design of tbe hindIeg. We see this a. o. also at the -[Î!'st 
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Fig. 4. 
lnnerside of the lèg' of fig. 3. Vide subscl'iptioll of fig. 3. Sepal'ately is 
, still given the planta pedis. L =: lateral M = media1. 
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sacral del'matome, which covers the 4th toe entirely and the 3rd toe 
partially. We bave hel'e consequently aserial shifting of all the 
dermatomes, amonnting' to somewhat less than the width of one 
del'matome. The stl'ucture of the plexus pointed here likewise to a 
distiJlet, post fixed design of the extremities.~ 

The sensitive fields of the skin of cat 35 fUl'nished still a pecu
liarity which I wish to diseuss here in a few words. The th'st sacral 
segment_ of this cat would point to a post-fixed design of the leg, 
whilst the 4th Illmbal' segment would suggest a pretixed d~sign. The 
entire extel'iol' rim of tIle foot and the 4 th toe falls inside fhe field 
of sar!'alis 1. This points to a post-fixed design of tbe hindIeg. The 
sensÏti\'e field of lumbali5 4 has a slip at the innerside of the leg 
l'eaehing as far as the place. where the calf Il1nscles end anel the 
tendon of AchilIes begins. 

This field possesses conseqnently properties of the 51l! lumbar 
segment and wOllld point to a pre-fixed design of the exlremlties. 
The questioil rises, if we have here to do with a more widenecl 
design of the hindIeg., With certainty I can, with the determimttion 
of these fields, exclude, that these de\"Ïations eould have been rauser! 
by a not exact local moistening of the spinal cord with the solntion 
of strychnine. I happelJed la eletermine the fields in this succession : 
Inmb. V, VI, VIl, sacralis 1 lumbalis IV. When I determine<.t' thus 
sacralis :J, the 3 pl'eeeding hllnbar-roots had been cut, anel the 1st sacral 
segment could consequently not obtain here the properties of the 
7th lu mbar-segment, because the spinal rorel had not been locally 

~I- moistened there. This is likewise the case with the field of lumbalis 
IV. When this was det~rmined the .yrlt Inmbal'root had been cut, 
alld consequently tbe 4 th lumbal' segment could neither obtain pro
pel'ties of the 5th s~gl~~nt hel'~, on account of the fact that the 
spinal cord had not been snfficiently lorally moistened. 

The 3 segments bet ween these two fields offer fe'iY deviations. 
The relations in tIJe plexus are again of snch a nature, as we 

find them at post-fixed design df the hindieg. The N. Ischiadicus 
oóginates again from lhe 7th lumbar root anel tbe jst :mcral root, 
anel receives likewise l'oolbuJldles from the 6th lumbalis aud the 
2nd sacl'alis. The 1sc sacrall'oot is thicker than the 6th JlllIlbal'l'oot. 
1 suppose I ought to descl"ibe this case ás acrUl'ately as possible. 
11 may be of use to eontinlle to pay attention to the tact, that the 
possibility of a widened design of the extrell1ities can exist. 

WINKLER and VAN' RrJNBl~RK snpposed likewise in 1910 in lheil' 
investigations concerning the overlap of' the dermatomes of the hindleg 
of clogs, th at they had fbnnd indications of this faet. 
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Physiology. - "Specijic ~rnel1 intensity ancl tlze elecf1'icrt! p1z~no
mel10n of cloucllike condensed mate?' vapoltl's in clwlllicrd sel'ies.'~ 
By Prof. Dl'. H. ZWAARDEilfAKER. 

(Communicatecl in the meeting of May 27, 1916). 

In the meeting of: the 25th of March 1916 we set fOl'th that all 
.true odorous substances have the property of imparting an excess of 
electro-positive charge to the rloudlike condensed wateJ··vapour,
generated by sp,'aying an aq\leous solntion unde!' an overpl'eSSlll'e 
of two atmospheres. The attending negative charge is in the air. 
Contl'ary to this, pllre wateJ' 1) and aq ueous solu tions of sal ts, inodo
rons substances, sugal's, ureum etc. spraj'ed in the same way, 
give a elond containing both rharges, which pel'sist in the case 
of salts. 

A SCl'een, arl'anged to block the way of the spray, intercepts tt 

very stl'ong charge in the case of the odorous substances, but is not 
electl'ified in the case of the above·mentioned inodol'ous liquids, 
llnlef:s uI}.del' special cil'cumstances that give rise also to watel'fall
electl'Ïcity. Not before the srl'een approaches the insulated sprayer 
vel'y rlosely, Ol' before the sllrrol1ndiug air has been pUJ'posely ionized 
(e.g. thl'Ollgh an electric field), does a charge appeal'; in the latter 
case, also on the dü;t~nt screen. This charge is identical with the 
charge arising spon taneously if the water in tile earth·connected 
spl'ayel' had_been impregnated with even the merest t!'ace of an 
OdOl'OllS substance. 

This odoroscopic phenomenon I have correlated with: 

1) Pure water, cliffusecl thl'ough a spt'ayer, going obliquely upwards, gives a 
positively charged spray, as has been shown in experiments uy P. LENARD in 1898. The 
amount of electricity was per gram of sprayed water 7.10-10 coulomb. (P. LENARD, 
ti. Wassel'fallelektricität, -Ann. d. Physik (4). Bel. 47, 1915, p. 479) EVE'S water
sprayer gave di~tinct electricity of either sign (negative to excess) only to a pUl" 

posely charged f'Iectrometer. (A. S. EVE, Ionization by spraying, Phil. Mag. (6) 
Vol. 14 p. 382 1907). J. C. POMF.ROY again succeeded in catching up tbe positive 
drops while the negative electricity remained in tbe air. (Phys Rev. Vol. 27 p. 492, 
1908). It attracts notice that he also placed the sprayel' above the l'eServoil'. In 
all these cases, however, very smalI, just noticeable quantities of eleclricity were 
dealt with (A. BEcKER. Jahrb. el. Radioaktiv. u Elektl'Onik, Bd IX, 1912, p. 79\. 
The electroscope (EXNER·type), used in my experiments, was nol sensil ive at all. 
The aluminium·leave':i were of the usu al width, bilt rather short. They ueflected 
at a charge of 2::!0 Volts 10 scale·divisions of a milimeter scale. The charges pro· 
ducecl by the odol'ous cIouds induced lUuch larger,- even maximal deflections within 
some moments. They were of the Ol'der of 100.10-10 coulomb per gram of sprayed 
r,olution, with au eal'lhcd sprayel'. 

I 
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1. molecnlar weight, 
2. volatility, 
3. lowering of the surface-tension of the 801vel1t, the same factors 

being, to a cel'tain degl'ee, essential Lo render a substance odorçms. 
I particLllarly wish to lay stress on the second and the third factor 
by observing that odol'Ous Sllbstances lower the surface-tension of 
water, that they are volatile, and that, on the con trary , not all 
\'olatile sllbstanres, Iowering the surface-tension, mnst of neeessity 
be odol'ons substances. If m.v view is C'OlTect we may rationally 
expect a I'elatiollship to exist between the smelt intensity of a sub
stallce and the intensity of the electrical phenomenon. This l'elation
sllÎp will appeal' in its simplest form with homologous series. 

In the literatul'e mention h~s been made of two homologoLls series 
that have been cal'efully studied as to smell intensity. They are the 
aliphatic aJcohols to the fiftb term and tbe fatt,}' arids to the tenth. 
PASSY 1) determined the smallest qllantity of matter, diffused in a 
litre of air, capable of al'ousing oifactOl'y bensation. Whell we 
di vide tbis smallest Cjuantity, expressed in grams by the molecnlar 
weight, the I'ecipl'ocal of (he lIumber is all index for the specitic 
smell intensity. This leads to the following l'esnlts. 

By plotting the molecular weights along the axis of the abscissae 
and the moleclliar smeU intensities älong the axis of (he ordinates 
we get curves of a regulal' shape. 

Likewise gl'aphs may be made of tbe electrifying power of the clouns. 
When we place a cirClilar tin disc 50 cm. in cliametel', in (he 

drift óf an odour-solntion fl'om an ea,l'thed sprayel', at oniJ 1 01'·2 mmo 

TABLE I. 
Aliphatic alcohoIs. 

I Min. perc. Mol. Specif. Log. mol. 
Terms I gr. per Litre weight smeU intens. smell intens. 

PASSY -4 
\ 

Methylalcohol 1000.10-6 32 0.032.106 0.51 

Ethyl ,I 
" 

250.10-6 46 0.18 .106 1.26 

- Propyl 
" 

10 à 5. 10-6 60 6 .106 2.78 

Butyl 
" 

1.10-6 74 74 .106 3.87, 

Isoamyl 
" 

0,1. 10-6 88 880 .106 4.94 

I) JACQUES PASSY. Comptes rendus 16 Mai 1892 al1d 1 Mai 1893. 
2) H. ZWA;\RDEMAKr.1t in TW"CRS"rEDT'S Hdb. del' physiol. Methotlik. Bel. [11, S. ;'7. 
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T ABLE II. 
Fatty acids 

M' I In. perc. Mol. Specific Log. mol. Terms gr. per Litre I 
PASSY weight smell int. smeU int. - 6 

Formic acid 25.10-6 I 46 1.8.106 0.26 

Acetic acid 5.10-6 60 12.0.106 1.08 

Propionic acid 0.05.10-6 74 1480.106 3.17 

Butyric acid 0.001.10 6 88 88000.106 4.94 

Valerianic acid 0.01.10-6 102 10200. lOb 4.01 

Caproic acid 0.04.10-6 116 2900.106 3.46 

Oenanth acid 0.3.10 6 130 430.106 2.63 

Caprylic aciel 0.05.10-6 144 2880.106 3.46 

distance of the vel'tieal nozzle, no chal'ge wil! be genel'ated 1). An 
eqnaI numbel' of positive anri negatÎ\'e lluC'lei qp[ash against the dis(' 
and the algebraic sum of t!Je charges is O. On incl'easing tbe distance 
between tlle disc and the nozz[e, ",hile I'emaining well-insnlated, tbe 
positivE" charge soon manifests ltself, then gradnally incJ'eases, until 
it I'eaches a maximmIl at a cel·tain optimnm. Latel' on it diminishes 
again, till it is l'ednced to zero, at a distanee sharply defined fol' 
every substanee. At th is junctul'e we ma)' say th at al! positn'e drops, 
'pl'odllced in excess U,V the eloud, are present ÜI or drop dowlJ fl'om 
a eone whose veetex is the nozzle of the spraying tube and wbose 
base IS constJtuied by the p,art of the disc moistened by the eloud. 
The ol'lginal negatIve nuclei, genemted likewise by the cloud, are lost. 

As soon a':3 L!Je sprayiug has become fail'ly contmuons we ma)' 
assllme that on thlS side of the dlse, placed at i!Je cI'jtical distance, 
the J1umbel' of positive dl'OPS that deseend is equal to that of negative 
ones that disperse in the surrollnding ail~, whde II1Ol'eovel' an eqllal 
nnmber of eithel' sign dash against the base of the COne. At some 
spots an excess of positi ve droplets is present in the ('one e.g. on a 
slllal! disc, whell placed at a shol·tel' dlstance. Besides this, con tin uall.r 
sorne fall down. lf we wel'e sure to catch uJl nll the fulIing droplets 
and to detel'mine their aggl'egate wcight. we 5bollid possess a slmple 
means to estirJlate the charge of' all odol'olls elond. J. O. POl\mROY 2

1 

has a vailecl hirnself of this al'tifiee to d~tect the t'aint ('hal'ge impal'ted 

1) WJth an eal'lhed sprayel' pUl'e walel yields na charge, while with a Spl'ayel 
insnlated by ambet· it electrifies small clISCS. 

2) J. C. POMBROY, Pllys. Rev. vol. 2ï, p. 492, J908. 

I ~ 
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also by sprayed water to fhe heaviet' particles of a ('Ioud I). Fot' the 
presE'nt r pt'efel', for technical l'easons, to take roughly, empiri
cally in taking th-e axjs of the cotle fot' index, 011 the one banel 
because its Jength cOl'responds with the elistances to which the lat'ge 
positive and the smaller negative ions are dasbeel away or rebound, 
""hen E>ent adrift by a constant force, on the othet' hand becanse it 
enables us to reali~e that the space is lal'ge enough to ba]ance, at 
least on a distant disc, the contrast between poslti\'e anel negative 
electricify èvoked by the oelorolls snbstance. 

In cal'rying out thR expel'iment care waE> taken to allow sufficient 
time .. , for the eletermination of the faint charge, since it is ob~ious 
that, in view of the large si ze of the disc, its capacity should not 
be neglected, so t hat seveml seconds wiJl elapsE' befare a snfficient 
amonnt of electJ'ipity haE> öeen obtaincd to be visibl~ all the electroscape. 

The resn lts al'e to tbe following effect: 
T ABLE lIl. 

Aliphatic 
Critical distance (cm.) 

alcohols 
0.3 n. 0.2 n. 0.1 n. 

Methylalcohol 46 26 3 

Ethylalco ho I 103 70 35 

Propylalcohol 145 80 72 

Butylalcohol 170 100 117 

Isoamylalcohol 187 135 130 

A lcohols. 

smell Int, (Iogarlthm.) 

methyl ethyl propyl butyl amyl 

Fig. 1. 

1) No mannel' of charge was given iJl our expel'iments by pure water under 
lhe experimenlal conditions, cal efully obsel'vE'd, viz. an ovel'pressure of two atmos
pheres, pel·rect cleanness of sprayer, glass vessels, Ulr-chamber of 2 m3• capacity, 
long metallic pl'esslll'ecil·cuJt. 

22 
ProCleedings Royal Acad. Amstenlam. Vol. XIX .. 
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A combined gl'aph of Tables I and rr may be obtall1ed hy plotting 
the moleclIlar weights against eithel' the Iogarithms of the speC'ific 
smell intensities or the critical distanc€'s. Tlle cnrves wiJl then bé 
seen to 1'1se C'ol'l'espondingly and to rnn l'onghly paralle1. 

/ 

TABLE IV. 

. \ 
Critical distance (c·m.) 

Fatty acids 
,I 10 j 

norm. sol. 1/20 n. 1/640 n. 

Formic acid 

Acetic acid 

Proprionic acid 

Butyric acid 

Valerianic acid 

Capronic acid 

Caprylic acid" 

1.2 

20 

81 

125 

170 

no charge 

0.5 

50 

85 

173 

190 

I I 
I 

I~ 

180 177 160 132 

2 

20 

74 

78 

106 

90 

N. B. Below 1/40 n. great care has been taken to keep up the spraying 
precisely 1/4 min. 

Fatty acids 

,-------" , , 
: 
! , , 

,. 
/ 

/'/ 
9 

• crltlcal dlstance 

,~ 

~
l ~ ........ ~ /'" smeU. mt. (logarlthm) 

/ ", /' 
~, .............. 

~",,,,, I 

------ ,," --'-_--''--___ .. ''--_-',~ ... _ ..... _..J___ ..... __L. __ ~ __ '__ __ 

!ormlC- acetlc- propr,onlO- butyrlc- valerlanlC- caprolC- oenanthyllc- capryhc-
aCid aCid aCid aCid aCid aCid aCid aCid. 

Fig. 2. 

A combined graph of Tables 1I and IV ma)' ue obtained by 
plotting the molecnlar weights against eitheL' the logal'ithms of the 
specHic smen jntensities, Ol' the critical distances The clll'ves tlll1s 
obtained al'l'.l not so l'egnJar Hnd similar ns in the ('ase of aJcohols, 
nevel,th.eless tbey are of the same type. 

Om object in doing th is is to compal'e a physiological with a 

I 
". 
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physieal prope"rty, each depending on the volatility of the substance 
and the eapacity of 10we1'Ïng the sl1l'faee tension of watel', 

Tbel'efore it -avails to mea&lll'e at the same time tbe slll'faee 
tension, Tn the case of plll'e snbslances it does nol Gxel·t a special 
inflnen('e upon the shape of Ihe enrve. In the ('ase of watel' it does. 
M,'. H. R. KNOOPS \va& kind enough to investlgale this fol' thc 
fat(y acids. 

T ABLE V. 

Number of droplets falhng from TRAUBE'S Stalagmometer 

the standard for water being 51. 

Fattyacids I. 1/20 n. 1/40 n. l{û40 n. 

Formic ac. 51 51 51 

Acetic ac. 57 56 53 

Proprionic ac. 58 57 53 

Butyric ac 70 68 53 

Valerianic ac 88 12 53 

Caproic ac. 72 54 

Caprylic ac. I 53 

In tbe series of fa.tty acids abollt which we know most, 
smell intensHy and e!ectric power ag"ee in that, while .rnnning 
up in the lowel' terms, they fil'st incl'ease hIl they I'each a maximllm 
at a cel·tain point, then sllddenly weaken iJl ordel' to fade ont in 
the end. The factor, wbicb, as I think, domillates tlle olfaetol'Y and the 
ele('lrif)'ing property, viz. th!tt of lowei'ing the slll'face tension, 
maintaills itself til! the series is far ad vaneed, for mJ l'istin acid still 
rednces the surface-tension distinctly (It al'l'ests (he camphor-movement 
and, when added to watel' to saturatIon, its l111mber of dl'ops in a 
given voillme is 60, that of ,watel' being 51), but it does not evoke 
the~electril'ttl phenornenon. anel IS at the same time inoelol'oUR. lt is 
not impl'obable tllat this has something to do with Hs lack of 
volatility. I· canno! say, howevel', which of the .two IJl'Operties: the 
elect l'ical phenomenon Ol' t he olfacto,'y capacily goes fm'Hler ill the 
hom'o]ogons series, as cap"ylic acid was {he highest term at my 
disposal, and this snbstance stIll eVlIlces 'both pl'opertieb, A(,col'dlllg. 
lo p/\SSy IUlll'ic aciel is th~ tel'l11l11al smell stimnlus in the series. 

~2lt< 

; , 
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Smell intensity and electric power do not l'each theil' maximnffi 
al, the same term. For the fOI'mer it orcuJ'S with bntyric acid, fól' 
the latte .. with eapl'oic aeiel. A physiological property cannot, indeed, 
be entirely dependent on merely physical factors. Material volati}ity -
e.g. ma)" be a matter of necessity for smeU; onee afloat odol'oUS 
molecules are at the mercy of currents of air ánd diffnsiOn. 'FurtheJ' 
on, in the olfactory fissnre adsorpti01.1 to a moist sll1'face is neres
sar,}', but a gl'eat nnmber of glallds cause the ehellJieal compusition 
of the moist layer/ anel consequently also the sul'face ql1alities to ~ 
var)" from those of water. 

FinalJy the adhesion of Ihe odor6us paJ'ticles to tbe olfactol'Y 
hail's is certainly a necessaJ'y condition, bnt the influence theyexel't 
i& not detel'mineel by the degJ'ee of adsol'ption alone. -rba mel'e fact 
that the curves ronghly poiul to sneh a close relation l·etween the 
electrifying power and olfactory capacity is remal'kable. 

A more accurate qnantitative meaSlU'ement of the electric phenom
ellOIl may &till be obtained by al'rallging a small disc of just the 
I'ight size at the cl'itical distance of the sprayer alld by allowing the 
positive dl'ops to beat against it, while tbe negati \'e iOlls rebound 
and el isperse. Fl'om the time req nil'ed fol' a definite deflection, under 
an ovel'pl'esslll'e of precisely two atmospheres, Ol' frolll the eleflection 
brought abollt by a dennite al110nnt of an odoUl'-solut}on, say 25 e.c., 
the electJ'ifying power mcl,Y direct.!y be estimnted. An )nquil'Y is now 
in pl'ogl'ess, bllt of course it will not enab1e L1~ to point ou~ a closet, 
reIation than has aIready been revealed. 

rfhe other series of substances, inodoroub yet evokil1g aH electricaL 
- ci1arge" has in &ó far as I v\'as alJle to ascertain, the properly of 

being soluble in watel', of lowering 'lts surface-tension, anel mOl'eO\'er 
of being sllblimable. Whethel' with these substances (antifebJ'in, anti
pyl'in, caffein, etr.) there is any relahonship between the elecLl'ical 
phenomenon and the intènsity of physiologicaJ aClion is a questioll 
that must be 1eft for furthel' in vestlgation, Many times alJ'endy 
expel'imentel's have been looking fol' a l'elationship between sllloface
forces and physiological or toxic effects among 'cllemically allied 
sllbstances, but their eff()t,ts eoncerned the sudace forces acting upon 
lipoid membranes. In the case of odoruus slIbstances III an homologolJs 
series we have to do with tlle action of smfaee forces npon a 
capillary layel' of water, which no doubt is a mnch simplel' l1uestioll, 

I 
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Physiology. "A neUJ gl'oup of antaponizing atollls." Ir. BJ 
MI'. T. ~. FEENs'rRt\, assistant at the Utrecht JJabol'atol')' fol' 
Physiology. (Oommunicated by Prof. Dl'! H. ZWAARDEl\IAKEH1. 

(Communicat~d in the meeting of May 27, 1916.) 

In a pl'evions paper I) I have deseribed experimentti showing the 
pl'opel'ty of uranium to serve ar, a sn bstÏtIl te fol' potassinm in RINGElt's 
mixture, also when it has been ti'eed t'l'om its tl'ansfol'mation pl'OdllctS. 
Anotl!..el' element of anoth6l' gt·oup of the periodical system of 
M1!\NDELE.JE~·.I!', viz. thol'illln pos&esses the same pl'operty. 

Howevel', wilb tlllS element. the action may be pl'ovoked entirely 
Ot· IJartially by olle of the tl'ansfOl'mation produc·ts of thorium, viz, 
eadiothol'illlll, wbieh bas' pt'opel'ties &Ilnilal' to those of thorium, .so 
that it is impossible to -l'èLDOVe it 'ti'om th is element. 

iVly methocl in examining this element was tbat useel ll1 my ura
ninm expel'Ïmenls, \Vith lhis differenee only tbat tbe mean tempe
l'atme in tlte present series was 18° C. 

The ne,~ fluid was pl'épal'ecl ti'om potassium-fl'ee RINGlm'S mixture, 
denotecl (as in OUl' first paper) by (R-K). An avel'age of 50 mgl'ms 
of thol'inmllltrate wa::; added 'per litt-e. A dose smaller tlJan. 40 mgrms 
pel' litl'e conlLl 011 no aepOl1nt be used as it did not acti\'ate the tluicl, 
Tile ehances also were that by addlflg too Inuelt thoriumnilrate, the 
tlnid wonId have a poie:onons effect npon the heart; Jt will be seell 
below rh at when 1UO mgl'lTIs was added per litl'e of (R- K) the 
cil'cnlating fluid could 110t make the heart resume its pnlsations. 

Anothel' pl'opel'ty of thorium had also 10 be taken into account, 
viz. thol'inmnitl'ate wiIl be pl'ecipitátecl, thongh slowly, as thorium
oxid i1{ the slight1.'l alkaline RINGER'S mixtme. 

The flnids l'eql1it'ed fol' the expeJ'iment were pl'eparecl immedialely 
before nse, as \ve wanted all the thol'Ïl1m to be in solntion. I also 
often obsel'\'ed that t1le fluid, aftel' standing fol' about 24 homs, was 
inopel'ative; a residne had then been thrown down upon the bottom 
of th~ flas~L 

Aftel' the fl'og's heal't, sllbsequently to its ueing lied up, had been 
fed wilh tlle cÏrclllating ('ommon' RJNGInR'S lI1ixtnl'e tOl' tifteen minutes 
-tl1e -latter was l'eplaeed by (R-K). 1'hi5 cil'cl1lation was continueel 
til! a standstlll of the heart ensued. 

Th!" thoril1m:containing' (R-I\.) was then administel'ed, npon which 
t,he heart began to beat spontaneously and regnlady, as at tlte 
beginning of the experiment. 

1) Proceedings of the Kon, Ac, v, Wetensch. Vol. XIX p, 99. 
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Th i 1'[een times the same reslllt was obtained, namely j ust a& wit IJ 
l1I'n.nium, the heart was restol'ed at onee to ils nOI'mal conditiOll. 
The contJ'actiolls were at ollce normn.l as to extent and frequency ; 
Ihe elertl'ocaJ'diogram also was q Ilite nOI'mal again. There was _ no -
change of tonicily in this proeess. 

Now we wantecl 10 note again the behavio\1l' of the hem't when, 
aftel' the cil'culation of the thorilllD-containing fluid, the common 
RII'GER'S mixture was again allo wed to ruu through it. It appeared 
tlJat in this rase a standstill ensued immediately, from which the 
beart recovered onl.)" when fed with (R-K) Ol' with thorium-con
tailling (R-K). The same phenomenoii had l)l'eviou~ly been observed 
with Ilranium. Fo1' the present I take It that the acenmulative eifects 
of potassium d,nd thol'iulll or uranium arE' respollsible fOl'-'this standstill. 

W' e JlOW had to cOBsider the possibility that activity was conferred 
Oll the thOI'ÎUll1 either through cOlltamination wilh potasRiul11 or 
rubidium, Ol' through its transformalion pL'oducts. To, solve these 
problems the thorium was purified in the following wa.)": 

VVith strong ammonia the thorium was thrown out of astrong 
Sollltion of thol'iurlJIIitl'ate, which yieldecl a precipitate Of thoriufl1-
oxid. Any contamination of potassium Ol' rubidiull1 present in the 
thorium v..-ill reJl1a.in in solution, a few traces exeepted. These traces 
pl'eeipitaled along with the thorium, eannot pl'ovoke the actioll, as 
11 has been shown lil om previous publief\tion tbat 1110 adclition of 
5 mgrms of pott1ssiul1l chloride per titre of (R - K)J is insuffieien tI). 

This pl'eeipilate was filterecl oif alJd subsequently washed thlee times. 
Now it was necessal'y to convert the thoriumoxide again into a 

E>oluble compound. It was, therefol'e, taken up with some water, and, 
while it \Vas being warmed, dilute nitric acid was added cautiously, 
the reaction of the flllld being C'ontinually noted by means of small 
stl'Ïps of litll1l1s-paper. Witll a neutral reaction only an inappreciable 
qnalltity of the Ithorium-precipitate was dissolvecl. The reaction was, 
thel'efol'e, aCldified by the addition of some more nitrie acid, witb 
tbe satisfaclOl'y reslilt that a larg'e pal't .of the thoriumoxide was 
dissolved. A qnantity of 2 e.c. of this tluid was now measul'ea oft', 
e\'aporated to dl'J'ness and heatecl till the thorillmnitl'ate was converted 

I) BOLTWOOD'S *1 experiment provfld that when thorium is extract cd witb ammo
nia as a tboriumoxide residu€', only radiothorillm is tllrown out of i>olution with it *'1<), 

Tue mesothorium 1 and 2 and the thorium X remain in solütion. The thorium 
is consequently freed from its principal transtormation products, with the exception -
of the radIO thorium. ' 

r 

*) RU'l'HERFORD in ~. MARX. Hdb del' Radiologie Vol. lI, p. 491. 
**) RUTHERFoRD 1. C, p. 489, 

I 
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into thol'iulUoxide. By detel'mining tlle weight of the residlle we were 
in a position 10 calcnlate tlle amount of thol'Ïllmnitrate in 2 c.c. of 
Ille f1uids. Tilus we \Vere enabled LO add so ll111ch of the fluid to 
(R-K) tllat It contained pI'ecisely 50 mgrms of thoriumnitl'ate per litl'e. 

As an addition to RJNGI!.R'S mixture of a lal'ge qllantity of tlle 
fluid, stl'ongly acidified with nitI'Ïc aeid, wonld alter the l'eaction, 
which shollid of all things be cal'eflllly avoided Ij, it was essential 
to concentrale the fluid as mnch as pos&ible. When 2 r.c. of the 
flllld pl'oduced a l'e'3idlle of about 25 mgl'ms of th~rillmoxide, the 
flllic1 was in a ~llitable eondition to supply the thol'iumnltrate fol' tbe 
thol'ium-containing (R-K). A special in\'estigation, in which rosolic 
acid was used as an indicator, tanght me that tlle thoriumnitrate
solution sbonld be ac1ded io (R-K) to snch an amonnt, that the 
l'eaction of thi& hquid was not altel'ed pel'ceptibly. 

- 'rhe behavionr of tbe tho1'Ïllmmtl'ate Soilltion, treated in tllis manner, 
was similal' to that of the thol'lllmcompolllld that had not been 
pUI'ified in the pl'ocess of pl'ecipitation \'vith ammonia. 

It appeal's (hen til at there is no qllestion abont contaminations 
with potassiul11 Ol' rubidium. and mOI'eovel' tbat the transfol'matio"n 
pl'oducts, mdiothOl'illm excepteu, cannot indnee the actioll. It may 
be, thel'efol'e, that (he radiothoriul11 is the active constituent. 

We have all'eady C'olllllllll1icated at the beginning of this paper 
that, If 100 mgl'I11:' of tIJol'iumnill'ate iE. added to (R.-K.) the tipie! 
has a toxie influence npon tbe beart, thl'ough whieh it is allowed 
to pass. We now considel;ee! it esseJltlal ~o disco vel' whethel' the 
toxie aetion cOLlld be an'ested by' ll1C'l'easing the aI110unt of calcium. 
Oonseqllently 200 mgl'l1ls of calciumchloride were added to the 100 
mgl'ms of thol'iuml1ltrate-containing potassillm-fl'ee flllid. When a 
stl'eam of tll1S fluid passed thl'ongh the heat't, the cardiac action was 
llOrlUnl, as was the case with the smaller antagonizing dose. 

Thus, if the Cl llotient 

is -(7' the Iilllit of toxicity fol' thol'iumnitl'ate is passed. An additioll 
to H~e (R-K) of 150 I mgl'ms of thori lImnitl'ate bl'ings tlle above 
qnotient up to r\r. AllOthel' addition of 400 mgl'filS ot' calC'iumchlol'Ïde 
is :.till requil'ed to bl'ing abont a nOl'I11al action of the heart 

Only tbllS far cal~ the anLagonism be wntched experimentally. 
When 200 mgl'ffiS of thorinmnitl'ate is added to the flnid a pl'eC'ipitate 

l) MINES. Jout'llal of lhe Mal'ine biological Ar,sociation, Vol. IX, No. 2, Hl11. 
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of thoriull1oxide wil! be fOl'med aftel' 50me miJlutes, so that most 
of tbe thorinm will be thl'own out of soilltion. I) 

The othel' elements of thiE> gl'OUp of the periodical system yielcl, 
evell in smal! quantities, an mtense deposit in RING],R'S mi~ture.
This ll1deed eoulcl be helped by changing the re~tetion of the flnid, 
but we know that b,)' ebanging the llydl'ogen-ions-eoncentration 
RINGI!lR'S mixture is rendered very poisonous 1'01' the heal't. I regl'etted, 
therefol'e, not to be able to extencl my experiments to these elementE>. 
Only thol'illmllitl'at~, forms a f,wollrable exception as the pl'eeipitate -
appears 0111y a.ftel' quite a long interval whell 50 mgl'IllS of thorinm
nitrate are added to (R.-IL). 

u 0 N 0 lA U SlO N. 

Just as RINGI!}~ c1emonstrated with respect to rubidinm we ha\'e 
pl'oved, in our commu11irations, that uranium anel thorinm can take 
the place of potassium in LOCKE-RINGFR'S solntJOn: 

Elther element apreal'~d to be antagonistic [liso to calrinm, a 
property a'lsigned by RINGER to potassium and l·ubidium. Tlte same 
reseal'cher also recorded ~ that calcium may be substitllted by strontium 
as l'egards its antagoniE>m for potassium. 

Mr. JOLLES pl'o\'ed fhe antagonism of strontinm 10 uranium anel 
thorium. 

LOEB attaches impol'tan('e 10 the val ney of ions in the antagonism 
of the salts. In the case of uranium I was aule to show that the valertey 
is of no conseqnence. The only condition to be fulfilled was "the 
pl'esence of the uranium atom. In the case of thorium I VlTas not 
able tó ascertain rhis, having' no compounds at my clisposition, in 
which tbe cat jon is of different valency. " 

1) Mt, •. /OLLES investigated the antftgonism of thorium fOt, strontium, as had 
been done with ut'anium. He slated tint the toxtCily of the thorlUm in RINGER'S 

mIxture tS obviated by [ltl'ontium, ~50 mgrms of strontium chloride bemg an 
equipoise for 50 mgrm~ of thoriumnitrate, 

I 
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Astronomy. - "On fl peculiar anomali/ occzt1'l'ing in t/ie tmnsil

obsel'lJations )'IJith t!te Leiden mel'idianci1'cle dU1'ing t!te yem's 
1864-1868. By E. F. VAN DE SANDE BAKHUYZEN and J. E. ' 
DE VOS VAN STEENWTJ K. 

"' (Uommunicated in the meeting of June 24. 1916.) 

1. lnt1'oduction. 

Not many yeal's aftel' the mOllnting of tbe meridialJcil'cle at (he 
Leiden-observator.)' and the completion of ,a l1umbel' of auxlliary 
apparatus according' to designs by KAISEH a beg'inning was made 
with the ohservation for an extensive Fundalpental Catalogue. FOl' 
this plll'pOSe a list of 166 stars was drawn up (mainly the list of 
th~ NautiC'al Almanac as lal' as vi6ible at Leiden) containing 24: 
C'il'cumpolal' stars which were to be observed in both clllminations, 
The observations began Hl February 1864 anel were considered 
as completed in J uly 1868. The l1umber of ObSel'\'ations had beeu 
:15870 of w hich abou t 12800 pel'tained to the fnndamental stars 
and 579 to the sun. 

All these observatiolls wel'e published - althollgh for the gl'eatel' 
part unreduced, - in 1868 in the Allllals of the observatory, 
Vol. ,1. Soon aftenvards, however, a beginning was made with, tbe 
l'eduction of a limited nllIIlber of the deC'lination-obsel'vatioJls, and this 
l'edl1ction, with a fuIl discussion of the results, which gave l'ise to -
importa,nt ill\'estigatIOns uy KAlSER and his collaborators, appeal'ed 
In 1870 in Volume 2. A complete reduction was even t.hen designed, 
but - apal't from an addition to the l'esults of Vol. 2 according to 
calculations by Dl', V ALENTTNER - it was not till 1876 that the 
project, includin'g a complete l'edl1C'tion of all tlw declination-obsel'\'a
tions of the fundalllental stars and of the sun, was actllally takelI 
in band, In :1879 the work was for tbe rnain part completed allCl 
a short account of it was given by tlle tit'st of us in bis thesis fol' 
the doctOl'ate published in the sam,e year containmg a dete)'mination 
of the Obliquity of the Echptic according to thè Leiden declinatiolls 
of the &un. The complete l'ednction of the declination-observations 
of the stars was then published in 1890 in Vol. 6 of the Annalen, 
the discussion of the fin al l'esults, although for the greatel' part 
completed even then, has not y,et been published, 

Whereas the l'eduction or' the declination-obsel'vations of the years 
1864-1868 had thus been completed witbin a comparatÎ\1ely shOl't 
period, the observations of the' right-ascensions on the othel' hand 
remained fol' the greater part unredl1ced. Apart from the reduction 
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of tbe observations of planets and compal'ison-stars, we can from 
(he yeal's following only reeol'd ,a l'edllChon cal'l'ied out by KAISÉR 

• alld published in Vol. 2 of the Annalen of the transit-obsel'vations -
made in September 1868 fol' the purpoRe of the longltude-deter- -
mination with Brussels in this paper KÀ1SICR gave a ullmbe;' of 
impol'taut remarks on the l'eduction-elements of the mel'idiancirC'Ie, 
but at the same time he showed that the' obsel'vations pro\'ed an 
nllOmltlous behavioul' of the C'ollimation-eonstan t, w hich could not be 
explaillecl aL the time. 

Some yeal's later the fil'&t of ll& ll1vestigated for the Lelden 
mel'ldiancil'cle the illfluence of an eccentl'ic illummation of tlle fielt.! 
of the teJesèope, n que&tio~ which was mllch discussed at the tIme 
and which, althollgh vel'y simple ancl althongh the tt'ue natllre, of 
tbe dlstllrbal1ce originating hom it, when the adjustmen,t of the 
oelllat' IS incorrect, had beflll made clear by UARl.n~l!. half a century 
before, had raised a con&iderable amount .of dust. With dlfl'erent 
positions of the ocnlar pointings wel'e made on one of the 
mel'idian marks, usillg' for the b~bections the appal'elJt position of the 
micrometeMhread olltside the mark; fOl' on the mark the central 
illumination by the mark itself exceeds the eceentric field-i\Iuminahon ' 
and that part of the thread IS alwaJ's seen in its true POSitlOll. 
Fl'o~:n tbe val'Îalions of the readings tOl' different positions of the 
ocular It was possible to deduce the position of the mirrol' in 
the cube- of the telescope which l'efleeted the light for the illuminn
tion of the field and, on the instl'llment being dismonnted in 1876, 
the actual posItion of the mil'l'or was fonnd 10 ag ree exactly with 
tbe calclllatioJl. In t he altel'atlOlls of our meridianeil'cle cal'J'ied ou t 
by REPSOLD iJl 1876-77, amongst othel' things the field-illmninatioJl 
was modI fled and made exactly een tral. 

These l'esults naturally suggested to E. F: R, that the distUl'bance 
of the collimation-constant orcul'ring in September 1868 would find 
its explanation in the same phenomenon, The sign of the error 
arising from it, like tbe inflllencè of a nOl'mal collimation-constallt, 
must change on l'éversal of the instl'ument anel one would have to 
suppose, that in the obsel'vations fol' ,the longitude-determinatioll, 
esperiaJly those of tbe pole-stal', (all tl'Lll1sits were at that time 
obsel'ved by the eye-and-eal'-method) the oClllal' had been pushed 
in too far, Tlus did not appeal' improuable in itself, as the tlu'ead 
seemed Ir anJ'thing to become even a little finer, when the ocula.r 
wa'3 pnshed in a little too fal'. 

It thus beèame the question, \~hethel' di&turbances of th at kind 
had' to be suspected during the whole of the period 1864-68, In 
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that· case the compntation of the absolute azimutll espeeially would 
become mueh more difficult and the impol'tance of tlle obsel'vations 
for the detel'mination of absolute Right-Ascensions might p~l'llafJs 
be materially redueed. Fortnnately a fe\\'"' yèal'b later in 1882, when 
the first of us at the l'equesr of NEWCOl\IB undel'took a l'evised l'edl1e
tlOll of Ihe Leiden oosel'vatiol1b of Mercllry, which natnrally involved 
some investigationr" albeit pl'Ovisional ones, on the instl'umental con
stanl&, it was found that during the whole pel'iod of the Fundamental 
Observations 1864-July 1868 somewhat consldel'able inHuences of 
the eccentl'Ïr ilIumination could not be deteeted, 

rhe old series of fnndamental R. A, observations thus contll1ued 
fully lu deserve an acenrate systematically planned l'eul1ction and 
discussion, but the great extent of the work wns gl'ad~1ally giving 
rise 10 the fear Ihat it wonld hardly be undel'taken any more, when 
lasl 'Jear the second of us l'esolved 10 nndel'take the task, at least 
fOl' an Important part, llotwlthslanding the considerabie difficulties 
nrising f!'Om the present circumstanees wbich compel him 10 l'eside 
outslde Leiden, 

The working plan 10 be followed wns thell agreed upon hy us, 
The main object wouid be, assllming the relatlve R. A, of the fun
damental stal'S a& glven by AUWERS'S New Fund, Cat. or by that of 
NEWCOMB, to (jeduce from' the. obsel'vahons of tlle sun a new deter
minatlOn of the Equinox for 1865, The deelination-obsel'vations of 
the sun, as l'e~alled above, had already been diseussed by the fh'st 
of liS a long time ago, and consequently by this procedure clata 
wO;lld .be obtained regarding Jhe f advantages and dlsadvanlageb 
of the method of sepal'ate treatment of the two coordmates of 
tbe sun. 

The wOl'k proper WÓlIld be preceded by la new alld rigid il1\'es
tigation of all the redl1ction-elements and all errors and peculiarities 
of the insh'llment and the observers, for whiclJ pUl'pose the illves

,tigations formei'ly instiiuted at Leiden could serve as n {h'st appl'oxi
mation, and the l'esults of two, special investigatlOlIs l'egarding the 
value of the diYlsions of the level used al;d the il'l'egulal'ities of 
the pivots could immediately be utilized, 

In "the first volume of the Annalen the II\eanS of the times of 
tl'amlÎt l'edueed to the middle thl'èad are given fol' all tbe observations, 
whlle in the intl'odl1ction on page LXXXVlIl are Illentioned the 
values of the thread intel'vals whieh were used in the reduction, 
the total pel'ioel having been di\'ided into six parts, fol' which diffel'ent 
valnes wel'e asslllUed, _lt 800n appeal'ed to us, howevel', that in 
view of the degree of nccuracy now aimed' at, and the fact that 
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the tl1nes of transit of each of the snn's hmbs are usuaIly based 
on not mOJ'e than tl11'ee tlll'eads a closel' in vestigation info this 
qtleetion would also have to be institnted beforehand. Dlll'ing thi8 
investigatioll a peculiar' anomalJ' showed itbelf, the troe nature of 
which was at first not recognized by US fOl' a long time and~ as a 
similar anomaly ma)' also have orcl1l'red in othel' series of eye
nnd-eal'·obsel'vations, it seemed to us of some IInpol'tance to make 
n separate short commnnication, on th is point. 

2. Deduction' of t/te t1~l'ead inte1'vals. Peculial' diver!/ence.l' 
in the obse1'vation of tlze tmnsits. -

The I'etwule of the meridian-cil'c'le ar that time contallled 7 vêÏ,tical 
thl'eads. 1t is pI'obable, that speC'ial not very extëllslve serIes of 
obsel'vations wel'e cal'ned out each time to deduce the tbread-intervals, ~ 
as given in volume 1, althongh sometime1 the method of dedllctiÜl1 
followed IS not quit cleal', The motives fol' the separation of the ' 
periods are oot always eqllally clear either. Sometimes sorne pel'
tnrbation had taken place or I he reticule had been cleaned, but 
in one case at least, that of the sepal'ation of the 6111 fl'om the 5th 

period, the grol1nd fOl' it Cal1Ilot ue reC'ognized in' the least. 
Howe\'el' th at may be, it seerned to ps necessal'y to investlgate 

the matter more closely by testing the intervals assumed each time 
on lal'ge numbel's of tl'ansits of the fllndamentltl stars obsel'\'ed, 
uSilIg the I eSltlts of both obsel'vers and also, as mLleh as possible, 
tho~e obtalIled in both positions of the insh'llment deslgnated in 
Leiden as damp East and clamp WeM, In later yeal's lt had appeared 
at Leiden again ànd again, that smal! systematic differences may 
occur here dependent tlpon observer and po~jtion of the instl'llment. 

Using the times of transit l'educed with the thread-mteC\'al& as 
assumect befOI'e, fol' each observation the diffel'ences midd Ie HII'ead
side thread were formed, wlw!h we shall ea.U 1.6.]. Furthel' callmg 
the COl'I'ections of the distances assumed fOl' tbe tbreads I to VIl (I is. 
the one neal'est the cJi;tmp) .6. I, .6.1I, etc., if there are 110 dist.l11'bances, 
we must have 

Thl'ead Clamp TVest Clamp .hClst 
I [.6.l=+.6.1 [6J=-.6.1 
II 

" +61I " 
-.6.II 

III 
" 

+.6. III 
" 

- 6 III \ 

V 
" 

-.6. V 
" +.6.V 

VI 
" 

- 6 VI 
" 

+.6. VI 
VIL '- - 6 VII +~.6. VII " J " 
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In th at ca<;e, ie. if the times of tranRit over all the threads are 
estimated in the same way, independently of their position and order, 
the condition for eaeh thl'ead would be: 

[ .6 J Cl. 'Vest + [.6 J Cl. East = O. 

lt was alt'eady luentioned, that mOl'e thall on ce at Leiden syste
matie differences were fOUIld, so tlmt ihis relation (hd not hold 
acenratelJ Sueh diffel'ences have especially ocelll'l'ed with the extreme 
threads and are most IH'obably due to the first tbl'ead being observed 
111 an abnormal manner (we are referring bere to chl'onographic 
observations), Bel'ehJ the sl1ms fol' the two extreme thi'eads became 
diffel'ent ti'om zero by the amollnt of the - anomaly, \s an instanre, 
in DI'. PANNEKONK'S obRel'vatio,?s of the year" 1899-1902 the Sl11113 

fOl' the extreme threads were - 05 032 and - 0~035 respecri vely, 
whel'eas fol' tbe atber threads the greatest value of the sum was 
0,025, and as a rnle it waS muel! smaller. • 

In the present lI1vestigd.tian of the thl'ead-intervals we confinec1 
om'seh'es to snch starb as had been observerl on all 7 threads and 
eYPII with this l'E'btrietion, at least for tbe fom lal'gest periods 1, U, 
V and VI, abundant matel'lal was available. As in this eommnni
cation it is 0111' object mOl'e especially to bl'Ïng fonval'd some general 
eonelusions, we shall exelnsi vely in \'estigate the reslllts of those 
4: periods wInch tu'e the onl)' olies snitable for that pUI pos~. 'Ve. 
shall not communicate the reslllts as ol'iginally deri\'ed, but imme
diately apply two spe('ial modIfications whi('b were found to be 
~d v}sable to the serond of us in the COUl'se of a prehminal'y in vesti
gation. These modificatiolls COl1blst in the fh'st place in confining 
olll'selves to sneh stars as were obs'er'ved dttring the nigltt alld had 
also been observed in declination. and secondly in dividing the 
V tl, period into two sub-periods Va and Vb" t he di vision being 
formed by a elean~ng of tlle reticule 011 JanLUtl'Y 29, 1866. Althougil 
it appeared later on tbat Vb and VI could be nnited, we shall 
fol' the moment keep these pedods sepalated, 

As mentioned above, fol' earh obsen'ation the qnantities [.6 J wel'e 
fOI'med and snbseqnently tlle 8nms r.6 Jw + [.6 JE' when the totally 
unexpected I'esnlts wel'e obtained which al'e contamed in the foHowing 
tabie. 'rhe quantities are E'xpl'essed in thollsandths of a time second, 
the nnmbel' of obsel'valioIls l1&ed in eacll position being added 
eal'h time. 

The' surus wiII be seen to reach llnexpeetedly large vallles and 
to be l'oughly the same fOl' all tIll'eads and also fol' both observers. 
A eonsidel'able pal't of the osrillations whiC'h a'ppeal' may be ascl'ibed 
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SUMS [L'] w + L~J E 

Observer I<AM. 

Period I Period II I PenodVa I period Vb IperiOd VII 
Mean 

l[ to VI 

Numb. of obs. 94-113 58 42 62 100 12.10- 333 136 132 

Thread I -49 - 93 - 90 -103 -79 -91 

II -44 - 74 , -102 -102 -78 - 89 -
I 

III -19 -100 - 76 - 89 -33 - 74 

V - 2 -104 -103 - 88 -99 '::;' 98 

VI -40 -116 -129 -116 -.91 -113 

11 VII -34 -124 -145 - 92 -95 -114 

Ist Half -37 - 89 - 89 - 98 -63 - 85 .. 
2nd 

" 
-25 -115 -126 - 99 -95 -108 

Together -31 -102 -108 - 98 -79 - 97 

Observer v. HENNEKELE~. 

Period I I Period II I Period Va PerlOd Vb "period VII Mean 

Numb.ofobs. 148-166' 58-90 173 -175 

- 87 

225--187 111-73 

Thread I 

" 

" 

" 

II 

III 

V 

VI 

VII 

Ist Half 

2nd 11 

Together 

- 70 

- 71 

- 94 

- 98 

- 86 

~-104 

- 78 

- 96 

- 87 

-54 

- 86 

.- 72 

- 50 

-103 

- 85 

- 71 

- 79 

- 75 

-109 

-101 

- 87 

-135 

--130 

- 99 

-117 

--108 

- 74 

- 64 

+ 11 

- 49 

-136 

- 103 

- 42 

- 96 

- 69 

-46 - 66 

-46 - 75 

-:-31 - 57 

-24 - 62 

-98 -112 

- 73 - 99, 

-41 - 66 

-65 - 91 

-53 - 78 

to the accidental el'rOI' of the obsel'vations. Tbe investigatlOn of the 
thread-intet'\'als narnely ,giv.es ± Os1M as U1ean Ql'l'Or lof a h:ansit 
over one MII'ead fol' KAM and ± Osl$1 fol' HENNI<lKl<,I,T'lR, and thlls 
:1'3 lllnt of 11 thl'ead-Î1ltel'\':11 fol' K. ± 0-200 mld fol' H. =F 0<185, 
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~ 
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fol' a value of [b l dedueed from 100 obsel'vation'J the m.e. is thus 
f'or K ± 0-020, for H ± 0-018 and for a vallle of [b Jw + I b JE' 
If' in eaeh position of the instrumenl 100 ob'3el'vations are w:;ed, lt 
is fol' K ± Os028 and fOl' H ± 08 026. 

Notwithstanding the pretty considerabie m,e. the followmg facts 
stand out clflal'ly, For KAM In the th'st pel'iod, i e. in 1864, thè &um 
W + E was relativel) &mall - 0 ... 031, whel'eab in the following 
yeaJ's it remamed vel'y constant at about - 06,097. FOI' HENNEKEJ.ER 

no distmct chànge can be seen, the mean value for flIm is OS.078 
and therefore possibl,Y a httle smaller than K.'s vaille in 1865-68. 
Moreovel' for both observel's tlte vallIe Illay be flomewhat lal'gel' for 
the tbl'eads V-VII tRan for the threads I-nI. 

However that may be, the chief resl1lt i'3 nndoubtedIy the con&tant 
amonnt for all the rhl'eads. The cause of this had to be inqnired 
into, 111 order' thel'eby to dednce the mfluence on the detel'mination 
of tbe thl'ead-intel'vaI&. The value being as large as it is, it was 
not allowabie withont further lTIvcstigation ro take for the cOlTection 
of the thl'ead-intel'\ als the mean of the l'esllits in the two positions. 
BefOI'e pI'oeeeding, 'however, the meaning of the l'esults obtainf'd 
may first be estaulishe,d. They depend upon the corl'eetions which 
tbe intel'vals pl'eviously assumed l'equire, and tberefol'e aI80 upon 
th08e former valnes themselves The question might therefore arise, 
whether the anomahes fonnd abo, e, i.e. the valnes of' the sums as 
dIffering fl'om zero, may not have their o)'igin 111 the l'eSl1lts of the 
orlgmal investigation and therefore in the nature of' the material used 
at the time. But it wIII be seen at onee thar this cannot be the ca'3e, 
e.g. thns: whel'eas befol'e the l'edllction was made wilh one definite set 
of dlstances, errors 111 it cannot glve ri se to the differences bet ween 
the COl rections now found in the posItions Cl. E. and Cl. W. 

At the same time, althongh no conelusion may be c1rawn from 
the fact tbat at present stars were llsed whlch were also observed 
in declination and fOl'merly stars, obsel'ved in R. A. alone, still it 
could not bnt appeal' a.t onee probable, that the a~omaly found 
w0111d he connected with the bisection by the hOl'izontal thread (the 
material origiually used by the second of us also con&isted, for the 
gl'ea! m~jol'ity, of stars observed in decl.) ~tnd It was tiJen uaturctl to 
look for the callse in a peeuliar personal error of the kind as was 
pl'evio\lsly "hown to eXlst in the obsel'\'ation& of Ihe fit st of \lS, 
namely that aftel' blseetillg the stal', pl'obably owing 10 ,Ihe dimi
lllshed urightness, the times of tl'anSIL wel'e obsel'\'ed later. The 
l'etardation in IIis case amollnted 10 about 0".03. 

ft' we now assnme. that the bisf'ction, whirh with a vel')' few 
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exceptions took place in the ill1ll1ediate neighbourhood of'the middle 
tlu'ead, al ways took place be30nd it, calling the change in the per~ 

&ollal el'1'01' by the blsectIOn 1:::.', sueh that a positive vallIe means 
an accelerated observation, we shall have: 

Tllrefld Cla17lp TVest Clmnp East TY + E 
H'-E 

± 
2 

I [I:::.J= +1:::.1 -1:::.1 +1:::.' +1:::.' 1:::.1 - ~I:::.'-

II + 1:::.11 -I:::.Il +1:::.' " 
I:::.Il -tl::.' 

Hl + I:::.IIl -I:::.IlI + 1:::.' , , I:::.IIl --11:::.' 

V -I:::.V +1:::.' + I:::. V - I:::. V -11:::.' " 
VI -I:::.VI +1:::.' + I:::. VI " .t. VI - ~I:::.' 

VII - I:::. VU + I::.' +1:::. VIT " I:::.VII - ~!:::.' 

By a change In the pe1'sonal error aftel' the bisection the sum 
Vi + E thns obtains a constant valne dIffel'illg from zero fol' all 
the threads and oUt' l'ef:.ult "might be explained by assuming that 
aftel' the bisection H. estimated tile times of transit 0·.08 too "late, 
K at fil''lt in 1864 Os 03, later on OS.10 foo late. The signs as fonnd 
are such as nüght be €'xpected according to the suggested explanation, 
whereas, If we assnme that the bisectlOn was made before the 
middle thread, o lil' l'eslllt ("ee the discllbsion flIrther dowlJ) wonld 
mean all accelerated observation in consequence of the bisection 
To begin with, therefore, the aboye supposit.iop appeared to liS a 
ver)' probable one, but on fm'ther consideration we hesitated to adopt 
it definitely, especially In view of the l'elatively large retardation 
whlch would have to be assumed and the gl'eat mfluence which th<> 
retardation, as shown by the last column of the tabIe, exel'cises on 
the del'lVatlOn of the intel'vals them"eh es. Fol' the quantities 
± 1 (W-E) (+ fOl' thread" I-lIl and - fOl' V-VII), which In 
norm al observatIOns immediately give ns tile corl'ections of the 
thread-int€'l'vals, must now be éOl'rected by half the l'etal'dation and, 
by working out the more general supposition that 111 p cases the 
bisectiön was made befol'e alld 1 -p cases aftel' the middle thl'ead, it 
appeal's that the value which will be found fol' the l'etardation itself 
entirely depends on the snpposition made as to the moment of the 
bisectlOn. The l'eslIlt fl'om the general snppositioJl is given in the 
fnllowing tabIe: 
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Th1'ead Clrrmp TiVest Clamp East TTI + E ± 
fiV-E 

2 

I r~J = +~I--p~1 ,-~I +(I-p)6' 
I 

(L-2p)~1 +~I -!~' 

(I Il +~Il " 
-~II 

" " +~1I " 
III +~IlI " -~11I 

" " +~IlI " I 

V -~ V +(1-p)6' +6 V - p~' " +6V " 
VI -~vr 

" +~vr 
" " +6VI " 

VII -6 VII 
" +~ VII " " +2. VII " 

'fbe tbl'ead-intel'vals must thel'efore 111 each. ea'Je be corl ected by 
half tbe amolint of the l'etardation (or accelerahol1), bnt the I'etardation 
ltself cannot be deterl1l1ned, 1I0t even a'S to lts slgn, without makmg 
arbitrl1l'y snppositlOns, and, If In half the cases tIle bisectlOTJ was made 
befol'e In and 111 t he otbel' half aftel' 111, the l'elal'dabon has no 
mfluence on W + E and remams completely indetermmate, 

Vve had tbns come to the concJtlSlOn, that It wonld be hardly 
posslble, e,'ell from Ihe large llJatel'Jal of fnndamental sla]'s, to del 1\ e 
aCCl1l'ate values fol' the l'eduetlOn to the 11Iiddle tlllead, when we 
discovered that in the last two perlods a consldel'able nnmbel' of 
transit-obsen'ations were ava.ilable, which wel'e not combll1ed wIth 
obsel'vations of declmatIon and wInch IllJght thl'oW 11gbt on the 
problem befol'e us A 'leparate lil vestlgatlOn of tbese observatlOns 
not onlJ l'evealed the tl'ue nature of the anomaly, wlllch appeared 
to be entrrely different from OUI' former 'JuppositlOn, but at the same 
time showed that its mflnence could also be completely, Ol' at least for 
tly far tbe greater part, ehrmnated in Lhe l'emaining periods, This 
mvestlgatlOl1 ma} be now detailed ' 

As al ready mentIOneeI, it had been fOIlI1d thnt neIthel' a IH'JOl'l 
nor a posterlOl'l any gl'Olllld eXlsted fOl' sepamtillg the two pel iods 
Vb allel VI FOl' the pellod Vb the cOl'l'ections to be applied to the 
Pl'ovislOnal lIltervals V had been calcllJated, bnt nat1ll'ally from these 
conld he del'i yed t hose othel' Olles w 11Ich wonld have been found, If 
the prelimlTlary Intel'vals VI had bpen med as 1 he baSIS, 

Tlle observatlOI1S of 110n-[-nsected stars ITI I be 1l0W e.\.tended perlOcI 
VI, Jan 1866-18ö8, ma.y be dl\'Ïded llltO 4 classes' (J) fUlldamental 
stars 1866-Aprll 1867, (2) fundameJJlal stars AprIl 1867-1868, 
(3) stal'S obsel'\'ed 111 1867 winch ha,cl been nsecl In the longilude
Opel'atlOl1s wltl1 Gottll1gen, (4) observatIOns fol' the cleterminntlOl1 of 
the longitude Leiden-Brussels, Bach cla&s compnses between 50 
anel j 00 observahons lil each posltlOn of tl1e instrument fol' each 
of the two obSel'Vel'S, Tile longltucle-detel'll1l1ltltlOn with Bl'us&els wa.s, 

23 
Proceedll1gs Royal Acad, Amstel'dam, Vol. XIX 
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howevel', rarl'iecl out by JL\1\[ alone anel the Gbttingen-stal's were . " 

only obset'ved in the position damp West. Fol' ihis reason it wa§! 
lIlLimatel)' consielered advisable not to llse tlJe last-mentioned seL 
We begin by giving the valnes of the half Sllms k ([t.]w + [t.]d· 
it wiII appeal' immediately, why we now divide by two. 

H[t.]" + [t.]E)· Non-bisected stars. --I 

Observer KAM Observer HENNEKELER 

Thread 

~866 - 671186;-681 L. Brussels I Mean 1866-67! 1867-681 Mean 

I ,-14 -22 I +6 -10 +10 -10 - 0 

II +2 -8 -24 -10 -2 + 8 +3 

III +2 -12 -20 -10 +8 +22 +15 , 
V -20 -15 -28 -21 0 +12 + 6 

VI -9 -14 -18 -14 +4 --22 -9 

VII - -16 -11 -33 , -20 +4 -19 -8 

Mean -9 -14 ... -20 --14 +4 -2 + 1-

It appears, thàt with HICNNI';KEL~R the obsel'vation of all the threads 
was accomplished withont an)' abnormality; witb KAl\I an a,nomaly 
~eems to show itself, particnlarly in tlJe later observations, in the 
same sense as for the bisectecl stars, bllt of a mlle!} smaller aQ1ount. 
I t is therefore ver)' probable, that in this rase the com bination of 
the two positions of the instl'll men t wil! yield pmctically COl'l'ert 
thl'ead-intet'vaJs. Sy ütking tlle mean of the r'esu!ts Ol. W. and Cl. E., 
i.e. by fOl'ming tlle jullf-c1iffel'ences ± ~ ([ t.Jw - [ t. JE), tbe following 
l'esults are obtainecl: 
Corrections to the preliminary thread-intervals VI accordmg to the non-bisected stars 

'0 
t';l 
Q) 

Observer KAM 

~ 1866-6711867-68/ L. Brussels I 
- I 
I +36 +24 +28 

II 

II 

V 

VI 

VII 

-24 

-10 

-4 

+12 

o 

-2 

-34 

+26 

+40 

+29 

-12 

-50 

+19 

+24 

+10 

Observer HENNEKELER 

Mean 1866 6711867-681 Mean 

K+H 
-2-

+29 

-13 

-31 

+14 

+25 

+13 

-+ 6 

-26 

-24 -20 
t 

+19 1+5 

+38 +38 

+38 +14 

+18 

-36 -24 

-22 -26 

+12 +13 

+38 +32 

+26 +20, 
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As tbe table shows, the fin al l'esults fot' ,the two observers agreê 
mlltually wHhi/) the limits of tlle el'l'OI'S of obsenation; this p1'ove8 
again thai Ihe resnJts obtainecl hJ this methocl must be fairly accurate. 

We ma)' t1111S I1se these l'esl1lts fol' tbe pll r1'ose of sn btl'acting 
fl'om the' total values of [L:::. ] fOllnd fOl' tbe "bisected night-stars" 
tl10se -parts [L:::. J1 which depend upon the thl'ead-intel'vals anel thus 
obtaining jO?' f!te two P Jsitions of tlte inst?'ltment sfp(lmte1i1 the 
portions [L:::. J2 whieh are lhe conseqnenees of the disturbance. Tbe 
l'esults are :2:iven in the table below. The resillts fOl' tbe tbreacls I 

- '-
to JIl anel V to VII l'espectively have beell combineel, bnt tbe two 
sllb-pe1'iods ,Jan. 1~66--April 1867 anel April 1867-July 1868 have 
still been kept separate. 

Vàlues of [L:::.J2 
Cln.mp East . - Clal11p West 

66- -67 67-68 Togethel' 66-67 67-68 Togethel' 

Observel' KAM 

Thl'eads I-lIl -33 -3J -34 6" -t) -29 -47 

" 
V-VII -25 -35 -30 -74 -60 -67 

Together -29 -34 -32 -70 -45 -57 

Obs~l'vel' HENNEKET,EH. 

Tbreads I-lIl -19 -31 -25 -23 -10 -17 

" 
V- VJI -63 -41 -52 -33 -24 -28 

Togethel' -4-1 -36 -38 -2t) -17 -22 

The table shows that, contral'y to wbat was ol'iginally suppoRecl, 
it is not tlle times of transit over the second balf of the reticule 
onlJ that itl'e abnOl'U1al, bllt that fOl' att tlte siele tlweads the distances 
from tlle miclelle thl'ead show a de\'iation of apPl'oximately the same 
amount in the same sen se, i.e. so tl!at the side-tlJl'eacls appeal' all 
shifted to the same Ride. If this be tlle case, it is llndonbtedly 
simplest to suppose, that the obsel'ved time of transit o\'er the m,iddle , , \ 

tlu'ead itself was distw'bed. 
This tlu'ead would have been obsel'ved 

- by KAM in 1866-67 Os050 too earl,)' 

jn J867-68 .040 
" " 

On. the aveeage 0~045 
" " 

by H I~NNEKI~J,gH in 1866-67 05034 
" " 

in 1867-68 ,026 
" " 

On the averngc 0;030 
" " 

23* 
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Independently of whethel' the arnollTlls of the distnrbances fol' all 
tbe tbl'eads be equal Ol' not, 1hey me now given by .t( L .6Jw + [.6 IE ). 
and not as in the pl'evioll" supposition by the sums themselves, so 
that sma.ller, i.e, lesR improbable yalues mar now be ascribed to 
them, bui we may go fartber aBd ronclude that it is most probable, 
that an abnol'mality in the observatIOn of~the middle tbl'ead bas been 
the mam cause of the anomaly found This we may perhaps imagine 
as having' occul'l'ed 111 Lhe follo\ving mmm el', Witll eye- allel ear
obsel'vations the observel' forms a menta,l image of the position
occllpied by tbe stm' at tbe last pl'ecedillg second, While his atteJltlOn 
is now partly occnpieel by the bisectu)H, it is possible that th is image 
is del'h'eel from too late a moment and this would lead to 100êal'Iy 
an estimate of the time of transit, 

If the abUOrllw,1 obsel'\'ation of' fhe transit over the middle thread is the ~ 

1 f'd' bI' [.6]w - [.6]E , on y SOUl'ce OlStUl' anr,e, t 1e eXpl'eSSlOll ± mnst glve us. 
2 

the tme valtles of the thread-iniervals wIlh the biseded star's a/so 
Tbis mar fil'st be tested with the stars in the same pel'iod VI, whieh 
w8l'e also observeel iJl declination. 

Corrections to the preliminary thread-intervals VI' according to the bisected stars. 
} 

--
'0 I KAM v. HENNEKELER 
«J K+ QJ H 
1-

I I I I 
2 .s:: 

I 
E- 1866-67 1867-68 Mean 1866-67 1867-68 Mean , 

I +6 +26 +16 +24 +23 +24 +20 

11 -30 \ -24 -27 -17 -11 -14 -21 

III --56 -26 -41 -44 -14 -29 -35 

V +28 +24 +26 -24 -8 -16 +5 

VI +53 +38 +46 +2 +27 +14 +30 

VII +58 +40 +49 +42 +20 +31 +40 
~ 

, Here and there (with thl'eads V anel VI) it might look as 'if 
systematië di ffeJ'en ces exist betweell J( and H, bnt on comparing
the l'esults obtained vvi th those del'Î ved fJ'om the non-bisecteel stars, 
th is bE'comes very donbtfnl anel the fin al l'esnlts from the two series 
are in very good agreement vvith each othel'. 

1 
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ThIS is highly important, as we may no\V expect, that In tbe 
otl1e1' periods which contain bnt few non·bisected stars the valnes of 

[6Jw ~ l6 JE f(n~ the bisected stars wil! I'epresen 1 the deviation in 

ouse1'\'illg t he InIddle tln'ead, alld fLll't hel', Iha (o~her dIstUt'banres 

, . [6]w - [6]E . 
m'e sma II and that the half-ddfel'ences ± wIll gl ve ns 

2 
tlle tme tlll'ead-intel'vais. The values of the cleviations fol' lhe pel'iods 
1, II alld Vrl aI'e fOllllcl ImmecliateJy by taking half of the vallles 
given -before (pà~e 350). As I'egards the first periocl ~7e may, howevel', 
nLiJize anothe1' important &eries of observations, whieh has not been 
discm,sed so far, namei.)' tbose of stars obsel'vecl in the day time and 
also ob:Je/'ved in declinatio1t; obsel'vaJions of Lhat kind oeCllr in fairly , . 
ronsiclerilble nl1m~)el' clUl'ing thlS period (K. E..: 7l:l, K. W. 61, H. E. 
82, H W. 103). They gIve the following results, where fol' the sake 
of comparison Ihose aCl'ortlillg 10 the night-obsel'vations have been 
aclclecl. I 

Periocl 1. DeviatlOn of the Micldle threacl. 

KAlIi. HENNEKELEH. 

Thl'eacl. Day Night Qay NIght 

1 to IU - 9 -- t9 - 31 - 39 

V to VU - 19 - 13 - 46 - 48 

Togethel' - 14 - 16 - 39 - 44 

COl'rections to the thl'ead-in tervals. 

Thrûad. KAM HI~NNl!JKEUR -} (K + H) Nlght obsel'v. 

I + 37 + 8 I 22 + 28 Î , . 
Ir + 2 21 10 + 3 

III + 13 8 + 3 + 6 

V - J.J: 38 - 41 34 , 
VI + 10 + 24 + 17 + 14 

VU + 16 + 31 + 24 + 30 

{I, \ 

lt nppeaI's fl'om the iables, ibat the ag'l'eement beiweell the l'esults 
from da)'- and night-obsel'yations is in evel'y way satisfactol'Y. Both 
as l'egal'ds the deviation and the tbread-intet'vals it is closet' than 
might have been expected., Where befol'e fol' KAM the deviation was 
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found m\1eb -smaller in tlle fi.l'st period than later on, tlle dáy
obsel'valions give ngain the smaller \'alne, and we ma)' thlls aSStlme 
with gl'eat )1l'obability, that in 1864 th is de\~iation must have been 
smaller fol' him thàn in tbe later pedods. 

The ver.)' closè agreement between tbe 1'es\111s of the da)'- anel 
night-obsel'vatioftS is of gTeat impodance Jl'om anotller point of view, 
as it pl'oves, thaI an influenee of the eccentJ'ic field iltwnil2ation Call1lot 
bé present to an appl'eciable amount in these obscryatiolJs, In 
examining t IJ is effect it is fOllncl, that iL cannot be exactIJ' tlte snme_ 
fOl' all the tllt'eads, Towards tlte siele of the illL1minf-tirig-milTol' in 
the eube the effect becomes smaller, ro the otlter side it incl'eases, 
anel tbe Lbl'eael-intel'vals must thel'efol'e be foulJcl toa s/Jwll Ol' tau 
laT'fJt3 011 both bides of the mielclle. The farmer wil~ ocellr with the 
ocular pushed in too fal' anc! this independentI)' of the side from 
whlCh the field-light eomes, In the orig'inal arrangement of the 
Leiden-instrumellt the dll'eetion of ii1cidence of j IIC field-light, which
came ft'om the biele of thl'ead VII, made in the midelle an angle of 
2° 20' wjth tIte optiral axis. At the extl'eme threaels 011 both sides 
this angle was 14' smallfr Ol' larger and here the l'elati ve effect 
was thel'efol'e 10 0

/ ij of the total effect at the midd Ie tbread. 
If the absolute effect fot' tbe l1liddle tread was 2".0 (co1'l'esponeling 

to the oculal' be~ng pushed in too fat' by 0.6 mm.), as must 
have been the case in the longituele-determination witlt Brussels, 

'tbe relative effect fol' the extreme threads is found to'be O".2=Os.013, 
which is just obbervable. By a compal'ison of the results CI.E. 
'and Cl. 1'17. tite effect cannot be l'evealed;' t!Jat of tbe I'esults of 
day-ancl-night-observations in perioeI I shows, that, in accol'dance 
with what was deri veel from othel' facts, it was pl'obably 
inappl'eciable, 

Ollr investigation thus makes it extremeI.)' probable, that the 
observers KAM ttnd HENNJiJKl!iLER in obsel'ving the stars which they 
obse~'ved al~o in d~clinatIOIl, made an abno1'1nal estimate of the time 
of transit ave?" the middle tlt1'ead, in exactly tlte same wa)' in obser
vations ill the day-time as at nigltt. Taking this into account very 
accurate values fol' the tlll'ead-intervtl,ls ma.)' be derived from their 
obset'vations, Tbe ehanges which have occnrl'ed in these intel'vals 
ill th0 course of 5 yeal's 1864-68 are found to be small as a l'ule, 
parLicularly in tlte case of the middle thl'ead, notwithstanding' 
frequent catching of tlte movable thread, by which tlle point of coill- -

• cielenee sometimes changed considel'ably, 
We subjoin the amonnts fOlllld fol' the deviation in the transit 

over the middle thl'ead fol' the . val'ious periods, 
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Deviation of the iVliddle tlu'ead. 

KAlII HENNEKELl!.R 

Pel'iöd [ -15 - ,J,2 
IJ -51 -38 
Va - -54 --54 

VI -45 -30 

Fol' rCm {he valne is distinelly smaller in the nl'st pedoel, whereas 
in the case of HENNEKELlm there is na distinct evidence of a change. 

Physics. - "T/w ~lnCl'e((sl3 ol tlte Quctntity ft of the Èquation of 

State f07' Dmsitie8 Greatel' tltan I/te C?'itica l Density". BJ 
Prof. J. D. VAN DER W AAI.f,. 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 24, 1916). 

Already in 1873 when drawing up the equation of state I l'ealised 
that it must follow froll1 the del'lvation from the kine1ic theory 
that the qllantity b woulcl ha\'e 10 elecl'ease with daninishing volume. 
Accordingly I stated explicitlj, alreacly then that b, wbich l'epresents 
4-times tbe molecuhtr volume at infinite volume, wonld have to 
decrease. Afterwards I came to the opinion that it woulcl have {o 
duninish to twlce that volume, Ol' even to a still smaller nt/ue. 
And that b decreases is pret!y gellel'itlly acceptecl at present. The 
cause of this decl'ease is, howevel', in m,v opinion,' often sought in 
a wrong direction, namely 111 the rea I diminl1tion of the molecule. 
I will not return to this point at present. Not untJ! 1910 clid I 
expl'ess my doubt of the inval'iability of the qnantity ct (These Proc. 
XIII p. 107). I ascl'ibecl the val'Ïation of tbis quantity to what I 
called then: "quasi association Ol' molecule complexes" . That llooked 
for the cause fol' tbis increase of Cl in what acLs as an enlargement 
of tlJe molecule, as is the case tOl' real associaLion, 1 still consider 
COl'rect. But I tl'eated these possible cOlllplexes approximately as if 
we had to do \~ith real association, tliis r should cel'taillly not 
do now. In subseq nen t calclllations in the course taken then J 
becáme more and more èonvincecl tbat the l'esult could not be valid 
even as all apPl·oximation. Allel in the foIIowillg pages 1 wW unfold 
the idea, whicb has more and mOI'e fOI'ced itself upon me, aecorcl
ing {o wbic!J the cause fol' th is incl'ease of ct must be sought with
out molecule complexes being necessary, bnt as a cOllsequenre of 
the Ol'dinal'J' l'egldal' moleculal' movement of molecules which have 
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IJ,l:temio17. So long us the distance of the molecules ib great enollgh 
10 allow the passage, a does not change, Ol'. inappreciabl,)' liltIe, and 
when the lllean distance is small enollgh to prevent this passage, 
tbe,'e is a l'eason 10 caUbe appl'eciable incl'ease of a. To sho"v thi~ 

111 a simple wa)', and renoer the ('alclllations possible I sha1l C011-

sidel' the molecJlles, even the more complex Ofles, as sphel'es. The 
rapid l'evolulion, in wlllch tbe axes of the molecules wW assume 
all posl:\ible rlireC'tmns lil [Ul exceedlllgly short time is [he ca.nse that 
the,)' ma.)" be considered as bodies fol' w hich no elirection can be~ 
gi ven in w hich thc dimension is greater Ol' smaller than in othel' 
dil'ections. I 

Let uS put Ihe radius of such a sphel'e = T, ano the diameter 
= 21', the chstallce of the centl'es being repl'esentec1 uy ~I' + Z, then 
tbe case for winch t = 21' wlll have to be considerec1 as tnwsitiol1 case. 
Tf 1 = 1', thE'J1 iile space a\'ailable fot· a molecule fol' it':> 11l0vement 
is a space equal to 8-ltmes the volume Of a molecule. Anel as 4-times 
this volume is repl'esentecl b,)' bIJ' the volnme occupied b,)' the sub
stance IS fol' this tl'ansition case, equal to 2blJ' Now it is remarlmble 
tbat this case OCCUl'S, eithel' entirely Ol' all but entil'ely, at the critical 
volume. 1\1y eal'lier considerations ha"e made me find Vk = 2,2hlc for 
the critical volume. But for bk I had founc1 almost bk = O,9bq, hence 
Vk = 1,98 b'r 'Ve shall not make an en'or of an)' impol'tance if we 
change the value 1,98 into 2, Alld th is ma)' even possibly be quite 
acC'ul'ate, but at the moment I wiJl not enter into this any ftlrthet'. 

Ir I> 21', two molecnles can nevel' be tOlH~hecl at the same time 
- only wheJl depal'tnl'e& frorn the nonnal state occn!', this sim ul
taneOllS contact call take place, but then this devlation wOllld be 
replacec\ b)' itn opposite one at other places. The assnrnption of 
complexes a1so implies clepal'tlll'es fl'om the Ilol'mal state, and I wiJl 
now try t.o clemonstrate that the iuct'ease of Cl at gl'eater oensities 
already follows on the suppositJOn that the distdbution of state IS 

perfectl)' normal. 
\ 

Anel I wiII accouut fol' it by Ihis thai according as the densily 
inereases, a gl'eatel' number of molecules !tas sill1ultaneozts contact. 
The function of force for the attraction of the molecules is not 
known, anc1 I have seen when ell'awing up the eqnation of state 
that it need not be known. Fo!' matel'ial points anel for molecules 
in comparatively lal'ge ,volume the l'esultin~ a,ttl'action ma)' be 

ct 
bl'ought ,in the form 1 have chosen, viz.: ~. A posteriori I found by 

v-
comparison of thc capillal'y constant. with the constant of the moie
enlal' pressUl'e that the att!'action 8eems to exist onl,)' at the imp.act 

..... 

~ - .. r-
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of [he molecules against each othel' (cf. Continuitat p. 110). H. we 
accept this as perfectly correct, it fo]]ows from t bis that VIl ben the 
distance of the molecules is so great that double con tact never takes 
place, the value of a I'emaim the same, but that increase of a will 
be found wben this double contact tak eR place. If this is not entirely , 
true, the following calculation wi1l only be an approximation. The 
iden, that tbe collisions of the molecules are in close connection ",itb 
the attraction, which is exprebsed ai the cited plare, will therefore 
be used here to calcnla,te tbis incl'ease of ({. 

Let us dl'aw tbree circles of equal bize representing spllerical 
molecules, with a radiu~ = 1'. The two thst circles have their centl'es 
at the same level, and al'e at a distance fl'om each other = 21' + 
,+ 1(1 < 21'). 1'he' third circle repl'esents the molecule moving from 
above downwal·d. If we sllppose fol' a momenL that thi5 third molerule 
movesjllst halfway the molecnles A and 13, and th at the distance of these 

l 
molecules is 2 X - = 1< 21', it wilt touch the two molecules exactly 

2 
at the same time. Then tbel'e is formed a tl'iallgle, the vertex of 
wbich is the cenh'e of the tbird molecule. The height PO is 

V!4r'- (r= D'!'0' :;r=VV=t:~), I, 
l ' 

whieb is only eClual to zero, when - - I' and the two molecules 2- J' 

A alld B al'e at a distance from each other equal to 21', large 
l 

ellough to all0'Y free passag'e to the moving molecule. If - < 1', 
2 

then double contact takes place in points lying halfway 011 AP and BP. 
It' a line is el'ected normal to AB and passing through thebe 

points, this line may be considered as the pI'ojection on the plane 
ABP of the boundal'J' of tbe sm'face' of the molecules of points, in 
whieh the ordinal'y value of a is exerted, and of s'nch points in 
which an incl'eaged value is exerted. Both on A and on P this 
boundary is a circle, which Cl1~S oir a spberical segment. Let us 
call the thirkness of' that segment x, then: 

Ol' 

l 
! '1'+"2 

"-.1]=--
2 

l 
l' + - . 

,iV 2 ( '11)// 
-=1---=1- -
r 21: Vk 
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We shall spen,k abont the valne of ft present/y . 
.'Ii l 

We mayalso' write: - = î --. 
l' 41' 

From this we see that the greatesi thickness of the segment is_ 
7' • -

equal to :-;-, ttnd that. it only exists fol' l = 0 i it would, therefol'e, 

be fOllnd if tlle liqllid state coulel still éxist at the absolute zero, 
Flll'thel' that the mean thiekness of the segment is equal to the 
mean valne of the fom'(h pat't of 1, anel as 1, and also 1', hence also 
v, is detel'mineel at given tempel'atUt'e, also tl{e segment, and thel'e-
fore a/so al is detel'mined. 

Of the bonndary of the sald segl1lent we have as yet only acconntect 
fol' the point that lies halfway AP: To find also the other points 
we must make the line A P revalve, l'eiaining the - angle it makes 
with AB, then the p~jnt -P, in the pJane that we have taken as 

bOIUldal'y plane hetween the spaces belo11ging' (0 A anel B, wil I 
elescl'Ïbe a circle. The points lying halfway on the lines joinillg A 
with the points of that cit'cle, and' whieh thel'efol'e also traee a 
circle on -the sJ.lhet'e A, namely the boundary of the segment nndel' 

Fig 1., 
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. 
discllssion, show Ui:) what molecules coming from above yield the 
otlwr points of Ihe boundal'Y of the segment. Of course this ean 
unly take plaee- complete,!y, so long as h = OP is 5maller than 

l 
l' +-. , 2 

Fot' all the uthet' points of the segment we can account eitbel' by 
moving A and B aside till the modng' molecule can pass between 
them, Ol' pe/'haps by Hs being bl'onght about in a fOl'mel' volume, 
whieh was larger than the present one, Ol' more pl'obauly by the 
fact that the limiting valu~ of ,v is only a mean value of ,v, 

Let liS draw i:)ome adjoining squares normal to the movelllent of 
the mole(,l1l~ P, as belonging 10 the sut'eessive nlOleeules A, E, etc, 

2 
we have in the centt-e the molecule e,g. A, and at distances l' +- l 

l 
tlle folll' sides of the square, As 800n as - = l' we have the cl'itieal. 

2 
l 

~-----------"Q densitv . But if - :..--- 11 we have the 
" 2 >-.. 

Fig. 2. 

case we are tl'eating now. (See fig. 2). 
lf now A Q is greater than 21', we have 
the ease nndel' discussion, that a is 
enlal'ged fot, righthand, and lefthand 
action, . and Jikewise fol' action dil'ected 
npwards and downwal'ds, and l'ound 
the point Q and l'ound the th ree other 
vet·tices there is a eertain space through 

ct which moving molecules can move 
without double cOlltact. But as 800n 

as A Q is greater than 21', the opportunity fol' ~he movement 
i'S ei!hel' entit'ely gone Ol' only possible by exception, Fo!' the vallle 

l 
A Q = 2/, we have the case that OP of fig. 1 is equal to l' + -

2 
l 

(
l)l1 1'+2" 1 

. Ol' that 2 l' + - =4:1' or --=-, Ol' 7'(V2 --1) =-, Ol' 1=2 
2 , 21' V2 2 

(1/;-1) I'. To this value of ~ = V2-1 = 0;414, .. , tI:e cil'cum-
, 21' 

stances are proba,bly owing w hich cause the rigidity. fol' so fal' as 
it is independent of t he pal'ticulat· form of the molecules. If iu tig. 2 
we draw the_ two diagonals, in each of the foUt' angular points a 
molecule might be placed, but the movement would be impossible, 
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even the thermal movement. On account of tlle fOl'ces dit'ected to 
Q and to Q' the molecule A wonld then experience a resulting force 
eqnal to aV2, hence an increase of attraction equal to a(I/2-1):--

In tbe "Scientific Proceedings of the ROJal Dublin Society" we 
ha\;e a &eries of data of SYDNI<)Y YOUtfG for the caIcnlation of the 
ntll1e of a in the liqllid state; he namely communieates -the latent 
heat of evapol'ation at different tempel'atl1res up to very lIear the 
critIcal temperatmes. 

The l'ecol'aed ql1antLty of heat refers to the so called e,vternallatent 
heat, and the quantity a ouly l'efers to the inteJ'nallatent heat. But 

T dp 
-- -1 
p dI' ~ 

the lattel' can be caLculated by multiplication by T dp If 

P dJ' 

this JS kJlow, we know al (dl-d~), And dl and d2 ftlso havmg been 
given, the sllcceeding series of vallles of ((, can b~ calcnlated, and 

a ' 
thet'efol'e ...:: fol' tIte' diffel'en t temperatul'es, I ha\-e fonnd the followll1g 

-ale. ' 

series of nnmerieal \Talnes fol' ether. Fot': 

'J' 
-:t l 

a 

193 1.u25 
192 1.08 
190. 1.125 
185. 1.17 
180 1.199 
170 1.219 
160 1.275 
150 1.28 
140 .. 1.285 
130 .. 1.294 
120 .. 1.304 
110 1.31 
100 J .325 

70 
1:)0 1.338 
30 
o 1.4] 5 

al al V' v - calculated with - - 1 = 1 -
a a Vk 

1.l29 
1.154 
1.199 
1.216 
1.243 
1.272 
1.29:3 

1.314 

· 1.344 
· 1.366 
· \ 1.377 

1.398 
· 1.403 

lf we take into account that the detel'lmnat\Ol1 of the thermal 
Cjllautitietl is so mueh more diffienlt than the detel'minatioJ) of dimen
sions, the agl'eement bel ween ealculation ::tnd obsel'vation can be 
called eatisfactol'Y, and we may assign a high degree of pl'obability 
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to the sllpposition, on which this calclllation is founded th at the 
molecular attraction onl)' makeFl itself feit with perfect contact. 

At fhst I had expected to find V'~ insteacl of r l/~. And 
( V7. _ V vl. 

v 
SÜ'lctly speaking the given vallles cOl'l'espond to a power of-

v7c 

slightl)' smaller than t, app,'oaehing more closely to -t as we keep 
doser to tlle crltIcal temperatnre, But sudl a sphel'ical figure fol' a 
molec)Jle and the \'acant &pace belongll1g to it presnppo&es na col11sions, 
It gives to evef'y molecule a sphel'ical fOl'm anel nOl'mal to the 

l 
movement wallEl of a cubir &hape at di&tances = - ff'om the centl'e, 

1 2 , 
As we req Ull'e the collisions to account for tlle inCl'ease of a, we 
llla)' not aSSUllle tlllS fOl'lll, but we must make the molecules come 
in contact, anel we must suppose spaces lil whieh the 1l10lecilles lie 
at the sl1l'face, They then al'e neal'ly dislr-shaped., Perhaps thi" is 
the l'eason that WIU bn.ve to glve the f'xplanation of the square 
root form, And that our theol'Y l'equires the square root eannot be 
clouuteel. Let us pay attention to the farm of p, 361: 

Ol' 

l 
l' +-

.1: 2 ( V)fJ --1----1- -
l' - 21' - 1'k 

It has appet'i.l'eel from t he fil'st form that the points in whiclt 
double eontact takes pI ace for gi\'en volume Of' temperatul'e, lie in 
pI'ojection on a straight line that lies pamBel to the line OP', halfway 
between A and P. Compare fig, 1 Ol' 2, 111 fig. 2 a projection lies !Jamllel 
10 0,0,' alld 'halfway uetween A anel 0,0,'. The length of this projection 
IS fonnd bJ tracing lmes ft'om A to 0,0,' of a length eqnal to 21'. If 
.'IQ> 21', two sneb lineR may be dmwn 10 QQ'. The points D and D' 
are exeeptional poin1s, in wbieh we can put at the same time ,v ancl 

I 
1'+ 2 

1 - -- eCJual to 0; the point ,IJ becanse the thickness of the 
21' 

't 
l' + 2' 

segment is equal 10 0 at Iha.1 vlace, a.lld 1 - -2- because the quan-
l' 
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h 

is eqna.l jo 0, 
21' 

366 

\ / (l) l .'IJ + - 1'+--
h' 2 ~ 

hence - = 1 1 - -- . Though --
~ 2r ~ 

(
V)') may be represellted by - as far as the "alne is concerned. it is 
Vk 

bettet' not jo choose this fOl'llI now that we have only to do witl! 
points in the same volume. lf we dtcl sa, howevet', ft would Itave 
to oe taken = 1. 

But if we' wlsh to judge about the jhickness of the segment, 
al 

hen re abouj the value of - - 1 at· eliffet'ent temperatnres· Ot' in 
a 

(
V)/) 

different \'olume, the farm - is necessal'y. From - the form: 
Vk 

~ - 1 = 1 - (~)I' 
a Vk 

V 
we see tltat onIy when - = 1, tbe ol'dinal')' valne of Cl is fonnel, 

Uk 

wltich cau tberet'ol'e be denoted by al.. At lowel' tem peratlll'es Ol' 
at v < VI we wi11 coneinde to the \'alue of ft. The original farm is: 

\ l 
l' +-

a 2 
2-1=1---, 
Vk 21' 

It' we eom pare the results in the two cases, it appeal's that tbe 
quantity wbich mnst be subtracteel from the rightlland siele of 1 

l 
1'+2 

is in the th'st case in the second case - and 

that conseqnently fol' the second case fJ, =~, This resnlt is in agl'ee
ment with the obsel'\'ations in by far the most rases. 

" 

, l 
1'+-

With - = -- we finel fol' ether at 0: , Vil 2 
Vk 21' , 

V I t 

2,82 = k + 41' 

4 l 
--2=-
17 l' 

l 
0,37 =-

l' 

l 
or 0,185 =-'-

21' 
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Bnt not onI}' for the latent heat it is of importanée to keep apart 
the two cases, v1z. space bet ween the molecnles gl'eater or smaller 
tban the c1imensions of the molecule itself --, it is also of import· 
ance fOl' oihe1' i)hellomena. For example, friction, dIffusIOn etc. It 
is not my pnrpose to c1emonstl'ate Ihis myself in detail .'- the more 
so because it has alr-eady been pOlDteei out by diffel'eJlt ob'3ervers 
tbat these phenolllena foll 0 v\' diffel'ent laws for 1icllllCIs anel gases. 
But I will particularly caIl attention to a paper by BATSCHINSKY, 

who all'eady accOl'ding to a commllllieatIOn 111 tIJe Joul'llal de 
Physiql1e 1914 tl'iecl to explaill tlle ddï'usion fOl' liqUlds not by the 
ihel'lnal lllovement, bilt by the Ilttraction of the molecules, hence 
by tlte quantÏty ct of the equH.tion of state, anel who has gi\en a 
view which is most pl'obably at bottom essentially analogous to ~he 
above 1). 

That in the title I have put the tmnsitiOll of tile twin cases at 
tIle critical densl IJ', holds of rOUl'se onlJ for nonnal su bstallces, so 
wlthont association: But in general the transitIOl1 case is that fot' 
which the distance of the molecules is eqllal to the elimension of 
the molecule. Before we ha\'e got perfect certainty about this, a 
thOI'Ollgh investigation .al&o above the critica] temperature wonld be 
necessary. TlJis wonld probably be mneh mOl'e difficult, and' I hope 
that also othel' in vestigators wiU show au interest in this research. 

Astronomy. - "Planetal'y motion and t!te motion of the 17100n 

I7ccol'Cling to EINSTI<;TN'S theoty." BJ' DI'. W. DI~ SIT1'lm. 

(Oonuuunicated 111 the meeting of June 24, 19(6). 

1. Tlte ,ql'(witationnl field of t/w sun. 

Cn EINS'l'EIN'S new theol'J' gl'a\'itation IS detel'mined bJ' 10 q nantüles 
!lab, wbich al'e gi \'en by the elifterential equations 2) 

(}ab - ~ rlab G = - X Tab, (1) 

These equationb are invariant for any al'bitral'y transfol'mation of 
the "coordinates" ,'V1 ••• a:4 , by means of whielt the phenomena al'e 
elesci-ibed. It, is an essentml feature of EINS'l'EIN'S tlleo1'." that the 

1) I have only read a short review in the J ournal de Physique, but [think that 
I may conclude from it lhat BATSCHINSKY finds back the quantity b of the equation 
of state as characteristic quantily. This would be a corrobol'ation of my opinion 
that the altraction of the molecules is only exerted in case of perfect contact. 

2) EINSTETN: Die Feldgleichungen cler Gmvitation, Sltzungsbel'. Berlin, Nov. 
H1l5 page ' ~45, fOlluula (2(/,). lt is eosily found that G = l< '1'. 
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equations (1) no -nol detennine the gab completely, To detel'mÎne 
them completely all ul'bitl'al'Y l'estriction must be added, which ca!1 
be eonsidel'ed as a defil11llOn of tlle cOOl'dwates Xl . , ,.'c4 • 1n first 
approximation we find the ol'dinar)' mechamcs according to NEWTON'S 

law, in tlle teems of higher ol'der there l'emains an Lllldetel'minateness. 

If' we take I'eetangulal' coordmates ;V l .-' :IJ, it'z = y, :/J, = z, :1'4 = ct 
(c bemg the velocity of light in a pOl'tion of space where there is 
110 matter and 110 gravitahon), then the ,qab which determine the 
field of a sphel'e ,at rest at the ol'Ïgin of coordinates can be expl'essed 
in terms of three 1) qnantities a, (j, y, which ai'e of tlle first order 
of smallness. Thus' 

,'lh!! 

(Jll = - (1 + (j) + -:;- (iJ - a) 
?'-

(i, ,i = 1, 2, 3), , (2) 

(Jt4= 0 , -'lH = 1 +,y 

If we llltrodllce polal' cOOl'dinates '~'1 = 1', ,1/2 = 1'), ,v', = 'I' by 
tile fOl'llllllae of transfol'mation : 

then we find 

m = l' COS 'J' cos {)

Y = l' cos '" sin {t 
Z = l' sin 'I' 

911 = - (1 + a) 
9'22 = - (1 + [1) r2 cos' 'I' 
9'33 =/- (1 + (1) 1" 

g'ZJ = 0 fol' i =I=J, 

(i,,i = 1,2,3) , (2') 

The radial symmetl'y requÎl'es thai ft, ,cl, Y are functions of l' alone. 
The differential eqnahons contain the qnantities Tab' lf we negleet 

pl'essures etc, inside the SUil, aJ.'lsing fl'om the mutual gl'avitation of 
its part"l, and if the matel'lal constltutmg the Slln is at rest, these are 

1', 1 = 0 1'/4 = 0 

1'44 = Q (1 + y) 
(i,j=I,28) 

Here Q is the nllmber of matel'ial points contailled in the four- -

dlmensional element of volume dVld'('2clr~d,v •. 'Ve can ta.ke da.\ = 
= eelt = 1, and since the mattel' is at rest Q then becomes the 
ol'dinary density, 

I now wl'ite down the eqnatlOns (1) of EINSTBIN. Diffel'entials wlth 
respect to l' are indicated by aecents, Then 1 find 

y' • 
- bil - - - ~y'(8' - 1U' -" h') = - !~(l +u)T44=-l~!?(l +a+1) (3) 

l' . 
1) See DRoE:m~, lhese Proceedings XVlL (Dec. UH4) page 9g~, 
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~-a 1 
-,- - ~B" -1Y" + -(a' + /)=0. 

r" 2r 
(4) 

fJ-a 1 
-+-(fJ' + y')=O. 

".2 r 
(5) 

Exacti)' the same eqnatIOns al'e found fl'om the generalised principle 
of HAMIVl'ON, as enonl1ced by LORENTZ 1). 'fhe equations as here given 
are only exact to the reqnired order 'of accU) acy. In a recent com
munication~) Mr. DROSTl~ has del'Ïved the complete eqnations from 
the same prinCIple, and by an elegant analysis has '3ucceeded in 
rigol'ously integrating them. In the present paper no rigorolls soln tion 
wiIl be attempted, but only an approximation to tlJe ordljr wlm'h is 

l'~q nired foL' practIcal applications. 
It is easily found that 

1 d -- a ?,2 • (5)] -/- (4) = ! . t 5), 
l' d1' 

Consequently the eqnatlOns (4) and (5) are not independent of 
each other. 'fo detel'mine a, ij, y completely we mllst. as has all'éady 
been pointed out abo\'e, add an fil'bitl'al'Y condition. 

EINSTEIN 3) advises V- q.= 1, which, to tlJe requil'ed order of 

accnrncy, is eq llivalent to 

fJ+l a +1Y=0 
'fhis eql1ation, together with (3) and (5) determine$ a, fJ and y. 

EINSTEIN iinds 
a 

y=--
l' 

fJ=O a=-y. 

DROSTE in the paper ah'eady quoted introdllces a condition, which 

is equivalent to fJ -= O. He lindE> 

a 
y=--

l' 
t-l= 0 

'fhis l'eslllt is entil'ely 1'lgorOl1S, while. EINSTl~lN'S was only approxi
mate. Within tlle limits of the appl'oximation gh en by EIN&TEIN the 
two are identical. Both EINsTI~rN and DHOS'l'I'~ consiclel' only the fieid 

outside the slln. . 
I ,,,ill take as arbitl'ary conditi?n 

1) These' Proceedil1gs. ~'eb. 1916 (Not yet tt'al1slated il1to Ellglish). 
2) These P1'oceedirÏgs, Vol. XIX, page 197 (May 1916). 
J) E)'klarung der Penlcelbewegtmg des Merlcur atlS der allgemeinen Relativt

tatstheorie, Sitzungsber. Betllll, Nov. 1915, page 833. lt would be beltel' to say 
lhat EINS1'EIN'S condilion is that ~/ -g shaJl be independent of gravilallOn. Fo1' 
l'ectanglllar coordillates EINSl'EIN has mdeecl g = - J, fol' polat' cool'CHnale'5 this 
becomes g = - 1.1 cos2 1/1. 

24 , 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol X IX. 

., ' 
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(j- a = O. 
Then (i5) giyes 

(j + r = con st. 

Since aL infinity both {3 and r must be zero, the constant is also 
zero. We haye thus 

a=(j= -r~ . 
The equation (3) now becomeb, accurate to the sec911d order 

1,2 (r" - r'2) + 2 l' r' = r. 1,2 Q. 

(6) 

We can \split \lp r in lts terms of the {h·st anel of the serone! 
I order, thns 

r=Yl + 1'2' 
then we have the two equations 

1'~ r"l + 2r r'J = X1,2 Q (7) 

(8) 

The iniegmtion is not difficnlt Fu'st I \Vlil mLrodllce instead of 
Y. the GAUSSfl\N constant Ic. We ha\re 

Ic 
, )'0 =-. 

c 
If now we 'put 

r 

4n f'2Q ~1' = m (1'): 
o 

then wè find from (7) 

anel then from (8) 

where we have put 

If now we put 

th en 

, . 
471 J' Q m H el1' = q (1') • 

o 

, 1.
0 

J 4;'04 
r = -.- m' (1') -- - In (1l 

1'· 1,3 

from \ wbich we find easily 

(9) 

. . (10) 

(11) 

(12) 

, 
-"' J 

I' 

,1 , 

1': ~\--
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The 10wer limit, of the last integral lias been so ehosen thai at 
infinity we have y = O. 

Pnt now 

4n- frr+ g}.\m (1')] Qd1' = n(1') , l1(R) = N, 

, 0 

B being the sun's rac!r11 S. Then, since fol' 1;> R ~I.e. outsrde tlw 
sun) Q = 0, we find 

2}.o l 2}.,04 
Y = - - m'(1') + -, m(1f + 2}'o2 [11{1') - Nl. . (13) 

l' r-

These forl111lIae can be nsed baTh inside and outside the sun, if 
we neglect the stl'ains and pressUl'es caused by gravitatlOn inside 
the sun. Outsrde we have n (1') = N, and m/(1') and 172(1') are constants. 
Smce tlle diffel'ence m' -1n is of the order of }! 0' we ran lJ1 the 
term wluch lias }.\ as a factor use m' instead of m. If now we put 

lclm' 
),,2=}.,/ m'(R)=-

02 

the11 the formlllae' out~ide the .sun become 
, 2}.2 4}.4 
y=---

1,2 1,3 

. (14) 

The quantity 2ï.2
, which cOl'responds to EINSTI<lrN'S a, has the dllnen

sion of a length. Fol' the sun its value is 2.945 km, for an atom of 
hydrogen 5 X 10 -48 microns. FOl' l' = 2),2 we have.1' = O. The 
remadmble ronseq uences of this fact have been very completely 
investigated by DROSTE). In aCÎlmI pl'oblems )' is' always ver)' much 
larger 1) than 2}.2. 

The values of grtb are now, for rectangular coordmates 

911 = 922 = 933 = - 1 + y , 944 = 1 + y , (15) 
and for polar coordinates 

g'11=-l+1' g'22=-1,2 0082..,,(1--y) 9'33=-1,2(1-y) g'44=l+y (16 

Those not mentioned are zero. 
-These CJab are simpIer than those of ErNSTEIN and DROS'l'E, since 

here all gu = 0 fol' i =1= j. Tlms e.g., the velocity of hght in I my 
system of reference IS 

do 
-= 1 + y, 
cdt 

1) DRos'm's fot'lTIulae, like (14), ouly repl esent tho firld outside the suu. 
24* 

, , , 
---~--
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while in EINSTI~rN's system it is 
dû 

372 

- = 1 + t;ï (' + cos2 V) 
edt -

Het'e dû is a 1111e-e1ement in the thl'ee-dimensional spaee (,v1 , [l'3' '~'3) -
and TT is the angle between 'this element and the radius-veel or. The 
curvatlll'e of rays of light of course is the~ &ame in both systems. 

( 

2. Tlw/ equations of motion. 

The wOl'ld-line of a matel'ial point is a geodetic 1ine of whieh the 
cliftèrential eq uatiol1s al e 

-+2.2 --=0 el' ,VI '"' \ p q \ elm/) d.lJq 

ds2 
I P q i els ds 

(i, p, q = ~ .. 4) 

Here cl.~ is ihe element of the world-line, whiell 

ds 2 = 2 i: gpq dm}, d,vq~ 
}J q 

All sums are La be taken from 1 to 4. 
lf now -we take :~4 = ct w~ find easily 

is given by 

~2;;2 = --~ ~ [IPt \- - ~P4q ( ,~! ] ";p '~q (
i = 1, 2, 3) , (17) 

l),q = 1 ... 4 

The points indicate diffel'entials with respect to ct, sa that ,1:4 = 1.' 

!he brackets IP
i 
q l are easily found fl'om the flab' To the l'eqnil'~d 

orcler of aeeul'aey we have, for l'eetanglllar eoordinaLes: 

Ip.i! =_1.2
,vp , \i.i,1 =_},2,Ct/' 

I I \ 0 I I \ ~ 

1

P4 1 = ),2,,!!p 

4 \ 1.3 

(18) 

lc~ 

Those not mentioned are zero. lf now we pllt 1.2 = -;- m, (whel'e 
'\ 0 2 

/'111 is Ihe same as ",' of tlle 'pl'ereding al'tiele1, I.hen 1he equation~ 
of molion become, 1'01' l'ectanglliar cOOl'dinates: 

.' 

,/' , , 

- l' 

• 
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(20) 

anel fol' poIal' cool'dinates 

clt2 clt \. clt 1,J I 1,3 1,J 1,2 \ ' 
cl

2
1' _ l' cos21f' (cll?) 

2 

_ 1,(clt")2 + lc2m = lc'1~ \ 4),~ +' 4 ~ _ rp2/ I 
cl J

{} :2 d1' d{} cl:;. cll/' "1',,} - + --- - 2 tcmtr,--=4k-m-, (21) 
dt', l' clt clt clt dt 1,J \ 

d2 tf, 2 cl1' cll" J ((Ut)" ;,;" - + - - - + 8m tI' cos t" - = 4 k2m - , 
dt2 l' dt dt dt 1,2 J 

where w,e have put 
. '. t Z2 = 1,J + 1,J COb 2 ll'V" + 1,2t,,2. 

The l'ight-hand membel's are of the secànd ordel'. Tlle 1eft-hand 
members put equal to zero give the mohon according to NEWTON'S la,w. 

3. Planet(f]'Y motion. 

Fl'om the thit'd equatioll (21) it follows, tbat ,,,rhen nnce rp = 0 

and rp = 0, thü, always l'emains trlle: the Ol'bit is plane. Then we 
have, accurate to the second order 

.. 2.. ., ,'). + -1'1')- = 1'1'). (/-[:1') (22) 
/' 

This I equaiion 

[:1 anel 1 wh!ch 
We now put 

is general ; if we introdnce the special values of 
are here used, it is l'edllCed to tlle seconel of (21). -

1,2{). = G . 

Then the integml of (22) is 

G = Go el-,9 - (20) 

This eq uation repIaC'es tlte in tegl'al of al'eas. 1) I now pu t 

Go =)·VPo 

Then, witlt om values of /'j and y we fint! 

- dl) -

1) If wc put 1,2 -cl = G, ds being the element of tlle world-line, i.c. Lhe proper-
8 , 

time of Uw planet, then we find 

G =Go e-f3. 

If we take (3 = 0, as in EINSTEIN'S system. then the law of areas is exact If 
the proper-time of Lhe planet' is taken as incl"pendent variabIe, as has already 
been remarked by ETNSTEIN (1. c. page 837). -

( 

, , 
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(24.) 

Ol' 
d-& (4).2) 

1,J Tt =kVmVpo 1~-1- . 

'I.'he fil'st of (21) IS 

. (25) 

If we multJply (25) by 1" and (22) by 1,2{)., ,md add, ,"e find 

d ( J.-) ( . 4).2) ),'1' 
- -1 (pJ - - = 3 rp2 + - -.- . 
cdt l' 'l' 1" _ 

. (26) 

'The lefthand member put equal to zero glves, as 111 NEW'l'ON'S theory 

ÀJ 

or 

t <pi - - = wnst. 
l' 

)'0
2 

The constant I eall - -. Thus we have the apprOXll11aÜOn 
2ao 

21. 2 ).2 
rp2 = ___ , . . (27) 

l' ao 

(d1')2 ~ 1,2 (dff)2 = k~1n (~ _ 2-) , 
dt dt l' ao 

If thls IS mtrodnced mto the l'lght-hand membel' of (26), thlS berOlnes 

d ( 2.i.2
) (20;,4 6).4). _ (pl __ = ____ 1', 

(dt T ,,3 aeT 2 

ftOm WhlCh 
2),2 ).2 6}.4 10).4 

<p2 __ + _= __ . _._ (28) 
" ao ao" 1'0· 

The 1'lght·1land mem bel' IS of the second order. If It IS neglected 
(28) beeomes the same as (27), 1. e. tlle mtegJ'al of ltving forces in 
NEWTON'S theol') 

To find the orbIt we must elimll1ate eelt from (24) and (28\, 
Tlns gives 

land lf we mtrodul'e 

I{ 

I 
1 
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~ 

then we find 

375 

l 
y=-

l' 

. (29) 

Ems'rEIN 1) ha" the same equatlOn. only hlS l'Ighthand membel' IS 
a'tl. The dlfference IS callsed by the ditference In tbe d.l'bltmry 
conditlOI1 lI1trodllced to complete the determmatlOI1 of the gab, The 
integl atlOIl of (29) 15 ea5lel' than of the cOl'l'esponchng eq uatlOn of 

, En"sTEIN, ""Inch leads to elhptJc functIOns. We find easIly 

1 el' 
.1J = -J- + - cos (q{) - w), 

.CJ P1 P1 

whel'e el anel w al'e constants of lI1tegratlOn, aIJd 
3).2 

g=I--

If 110W we put 

P= g~Pl' 

then we haNe 

P1 

1 1 + e cos (q{) - w) 

r 13 

. . (30) 

(31) 

. (32) 

The Ol'blt IS thllS all ellIpse of wInch the peuhehon moves 111 the 
duertlOn ot the ol'bItal motlOl1 The dlsplacement of the pel'lheholl 

2;11' 3).2, 
dunng one levolutlOl1 16 ---27=-2;11'. TlllS same ,allle has 

g 13 
been found by EINS'l'EIN 'file numerical value IS fol' the dIfferent 
planets, III one century' 

jVf eJ'CZl1'Ul/:J 
\ 

Venus 

l.!Jm'th 

lIJm'::, 

(fw= + 42" 9 
8.6 
38 
1.3 

eów = + 8"82 
+ 0.05 
+- 0.07 
+ 013 

lf tbe elements a and p me llltl'oduced 111 (24), th!/:) becomes 

d{} (Î.J 3),~ 4i. J
) 

1,J-='lcVmVp l-t-+---
,dt a P l' 

(33) 

I) 1. C page 837, f0ll11ula (11) DIWSlD of COUlse fillds the same formula .1S 
EINsTmN, and he mteglates lt by means of elliptlC functJOns, 
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dt ; 
If froI1J' this we solve -, mnltiplv by (U)., anel integrate fron!' 0 ~ 

dt9' .. ' ", '-

to 2:7T, we linel theperioel ot· l'e~olution 1~ The.l'I~su1t,.naillrally: 
clepenels o,ri tl1e point of' starting', Ï.e.on the point on the enipse-,,' 
whel'e . -8- = O. In·'theluoving ellipse' the' tl'lIe'.' anOIllaly is . . , . 
, '-'., ~ :,1 '# " ",..... -. - ~ , , . . " -:-" '. .' . . 

, . . '. v = g{} - (1). ' . ' 

'lf wé ,,take this. as independentval'iable, we must intêgrate fL'om 
Vl to V 2 . v l + 2,:rr:g.· I 'find in, this way .' .' 

, 2 Trk3
/2 [ 9 }.2 3},2 6},2 • I J' 

l' ,....:....._.--:. 1 + - -_.- + -e,coslo + ~" ',' 
, kVm' . ~ a, . P '. P , . " . 

. w here' Zf! is tbe mean anomaly cOL'l'eSpOildihg ta the true' anomaly 
. Va = t (vl + v~), All Jleglected tel:ms of tlie'sel'iesvas well as dje. 
last ' term which . has been included, '., aré .' pei'iodic. If tllese àre 

. omitted, we find the mean fJeriod 110' If then '\ve put nTo ' 2.1l'" .. 
we find 

.. . a3iz 3 
' 7~2m [; -:3~,2 (1~3e2) J . (34) : 

,vhi-cll l'~p].àces KEP]>~~R'S third lavv.'· '~'"~' j 

, Let the excéntl!ic and ,tbe rnean a,nomaly in the moving ellipse, 
corresponding to the i1'ue anomaly v, be called 16 anel ll'espectively: 
Then ". . . ' 

dl ' [n - :,:~n ~t= l . 4},2J' t·. -. ", (35) 
-=rt 1+-tl--4e~)-- .1 
dt P , l' 

'-_. " 

The rnean 'mlue 6f'the exi~ression ',~ithin the' sl]üareGracket pver -
.. ' IU2 ' 

a' complete l'evolution in. tbe (rriovjng) ellipse is 1~.- ~ g .. 
. ' : '" '.y' , 

4. '. '1'hemotion 'oJt!te moon. 

Thé moon wiJl: be' c6nsidel'ed as a matel'iaJ point, ot'. "vhich we 
:will·. inve~tigate tlje,:tnotion in' the' .gravitatiol;al 'field of the sun and' 
the eárth. ' " -. .. '... . 

We take an aebitl'al'}' system of,l'ectangular' cOOl:dinates,' in which 
: Xi' ,l::" al'e- the' heliocenirir coordinates of the moan, 

. '/: ' . e' al,tl') ... 
, Si ,Q ","" .,', " . . " ,,' 

. ,1:i, '1' . ,'" " geocentl'ic '" , '" " m,oon .. 
: Th us (l'i . . • Xi - si, alld we put 

1,2 ~.Ào~?n ;,\2. }'02 mil 
rn being tbe mass of .thesllll, anct 1n\',o(:the ear,th. W~ c,an n~gle'ct 

" .... 

: .' 
,l" ,:'"" .",. ',,:, 

;,' .;: 'f' '.'''' ." ' •. ' ' .. " 

. .... 
. , I , ''';'. 

::':,,',., '". ;', 

. " 

.... ,' 
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,'the' ex~elltrieity' :of ~t1~e, earth;,' Q 'is :then 'a . eo.nstan t. ' ,The, :eq llations 

or~öti~n ét~,~ (17/,,)n:whi~h'tll~,'b~'ael{ets 'J~;.;r':a~d· ·1:qr;·rri'~lstbe, 
dédvëd' by means' of theusllal fonnulae fr'óm the'gU,:'wb'irh ,ai'e, 
cletermined by,(l) . T,he ';l'ig;ht.h~n·d: membEws 'of 1(1), i: e. the 
quantities TU; are zero exeept in those, p~rts ofthefom;·dimensional 
time·spaçe, wherethyslln anclthe, eal;thare:, Since these two bodies 
nevei'"eo·incide, w~ have' al ~ays o,~ly órie -Ti)': éithel' (TU)o or (TU \: 
Wecan~llpi)osethe ,sun ,to ,be'at'l'est.,.nÎen,(Tu)o ,bas the same, 

, val ne "as' above.'Fo)' the earth,' ''''':hieh;mo,\TeS, 'w'e Ca.11p'llt , " 

" ' ,,(Ti,j)J .. (Ti.j)!o'+',1(!.'ij~i" , , 

, (:he fIrst 'tel'l11 on tlie dght beilig the valüe. whi~h, we ShOllld find 
if the' eal'th \vereat rest.' ",-' , : / ' 

,1-' }vill ,restrict, ;,the -, dëtér~ination:of the' gO ,to ~:;Hl,appl'oxill1atiol1, 
\~' hieh,' is sllffieient' togiyeaU sec'lfla1' terms : of:.the::ài'~el:' of ,mag·) 

.nitude,of observab1e. :4uaJititie~." :: :,>""ó: ;::, ,'" :, 
W" è eaneoncei ve t he': gi f tQ \;>e :'Il)ad e ,}l p oCsevel~aLpal'ts,:".t h us 

" • i ,,', ...,. '., ':':':" - -

, 'gi,j~ (gij)ó +{qö)! +fJi i~, ' " 
. " ' '. , ' :., ": ' ,~' ," : ': : - , . ..',., . P.', " _. ,.' ~, ' 

. The th'st' hvo ,tel'ms' tàken C sépài'átelY' 'ne'ed'not. cOl;rëspond tó a 
I'eal problem" they 'are oJ:.lli ll1aJhematie~lIY:' ci~tin'~d ; is . f611~vv~:: 

- (gi.i)o'is wh~t ,we Hnd ~iL'jn.'(l)lwe.t.a,ke·account of (Ti,i)o qnly, 
, alld simi~arlJ (g i j\ arises t fl'0I11':(1' ij)l' 'Ir na w the equations (1) were 

lirieái; üi', th,e' gij' and , their ',diff~'l'entia(Coeffièiënts; then' (gi.i}ó ,+ 
(gij \ ,would be the c~mp'lete soluti~n. It follows)hat gij is o't; tJ1~ 

, second, order, ,aJJd', neéd ',t,heî:ef<.ii',e ,Ol11y be corIJ[mte,dfoi' i 'j ~ 4. 
" iLEit"us tii~st eOllsidEn:th~, othefs,' of wlllch Jgi,iJo 1S, the s~me as 
, before>We'can take: (qijk--: (qij)i O +Ó(gij)I" W~1!31:e the twö par,rs 

al'ise ft'Om the two pal'ts of (Ti.i)~' 1'he tel'ffi d' (. Ti.i)!, is, at,:least'of 
thè order, t ,i.e. of ihe order of. tlle veloeities, a,ndneed, only be 
take'n into accountin the detèi'J?JinaÜon, of gJ4' Tt ihere pr9du~es a " 

tel'mi of' the o~'der' ),\,g ,vhiëh~"'eo'ntai~fodd 6.~netlOn,s)t' ille ängle 
Moon~Eal'Üi~Sull, a,lld thel:efO;'e,ollly!g:ives 'l;ise' ta. pel'iodir terms 

, ' ".. " , l,',' . 

of the ordel' , g x; whieb \ve neg'!eet., It wil! appeal' that e.ven fhe 
. seeular, Jei'ms of tIiisOl'der are 'entil'elJ~ . neg·ligible. ~, , ,. 

I , By a :!siniilar :l;èasóriin'g',~e' tin'd tliat the teàl~ d{gJl' '~,ill be'of-

the .6rdJi, "À~~g2;: •. lal~d·'th~", sèeilla{' terrná' ,vhieh . nlay:'i;el'háp~, 'lf~~lÜt: 
. fl'on} this term wiIi' bé Tai'beyond i tlie limit of obser\,ability." . 

Thel;e ,'reill~insth'e:termg~4'" 'rhis ,vill bè'of ·th!ól ~I"d!3l' i.~ ):;2;' and . 
v,~iil·· "aI80. ' .• eQntain;. the; angl,~,:'~lL~e.aqji ,.méiitioned.-lt 'can' ,eonseq!,lelJtly 
alsO be,', ~e'g"leCteël~ .. ,'. , " '. . , .. , ... ,' , " " ,', ,~ .. ' " ;', . ' 

. ~",' ,i :., 

, ' 

, .. ', 
, ' , 

. '~. 
, ,:~,': .:": • ", 0(, 

",~ " ,:: " 

: .. ',,:." ", ',:' I'" .~''': ,,', ' ' ' 

" : ""j, 

I 
'J'. ":' ,\, . 

,," , 

;',\. ' 
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We th us come to the conclusioh that we shall reach a sufiicient 
approximation by. simply . snpèrposing . the . fields ~f th~ earth a~d_ 
of I the sun, both' compüted as i~ these. Qodieswel'e at rest, l.e~ by 
talángthro9ghout 1) 

have rigorously . ' . 

. d
2

,?Ji = (d~tlJi)O .( d
2Xj) _ (d26i ) 

dt2 dt' . 1 +- dt2 
0 dt' 0' 

wh~re the meaning. of thediffel~ent suffixes', wilt beeasily' under: . 
stood. 1he first term gi ves the same' l'esult . thathas. al ready, been. 
found above for theplanetar'y' motion, viz; a sec\11a~' motiön 'of.the 

. 3).1' '.: ' . . 
perigee amounting to - .. nt. In one century. this is ,0".06, which is 

,p, I' , " .: 

entirely negligi.l!le.· rr~e otherferms al'f~ found bywriting tM equatiol1 . 
(20) fOl' ~he moon and fOl' the earth ,ànd subtt;acting 'the ·latter from : 
the form~l;. ''fhe ]eft~hand' members then gi \'e fhe pel'ttll'bing function . 
as used.il) the CUl'l'ent lunal'theory~ This coritains. the factor lc2m/p3; 

whieh is by KEPLER'sthird law, replacèd' byn'2,' n' beingthe ,mean 
motion of the SUIJ. Nöw,hO\vever thi~ law must be 'l'eplaced by (34) . 
and we haye consequently' .. 

.. k;~ .~n'2 [1 -: 3~21" ' .. 
'-We must therefol'e apply a coi'l'ection to the çl~dinary pèrtüröing.' .. 

function . 
. Tlle. right-ha~d me~nbel's qf (20)gi~e . . 

d2 v.'. '. ·l4).2X ' 4).2·~. '4~d.· 4f~.:; X' '. ~,'. I d_'_t --':"c2m _,_. _1 ~ __ '_Z +_. _ -'-_I_ ... ~~~ 2 +' ...:...:( 2 '" (36). 
. 'dt2 -:-. '-l:,}" 0 3 '. l:.~ '" 0 2 .' !:i3 {ll '03 fJJ2'. ' 

, " • '. "'ii '. • .... :-, ,',',' 

where ,veha~e put· 

. 'Fl 2 - '5' x· , ! 
Ir1 -:- ..-...J". 1: rpz2--:-2§i 2 (2from 1·to.3). 

Further we have Xi '~i + .Vi 'etc;,"and _ 

l:.2_' 2 [1+2 2~i,?Ji ;. 1'2J". 
Q . 2' -;- 2 

.;.~." ',' . Q '.' Q , 
We 'de\'elóp Il1 powei's' or' 1'/ p anrl" we miglèctthe'sq uare and high el' 

powersof, this small q~alltiiy. - We' also' take; as has all'eady beê,n. 
, • .' l' " 

remal'keo, 'Q = 0, aIid we' negleêt. all ,periodic .terrris; . I th€Hitind. 
the ·following. radial,' transvel'sal and Örthog()nal perturbing ,forces 

L ..... .."._ ,.' , '.,.' 

1) Simultaneouslywith' th'e 'present communication Mr.-DROS'l'E 'bas published' 
(tbes~' Pl:oceedings, June 1916) tlie complete valu~s of gij for.n moving bodies:' 
His results applied to thelunar theoryentirelyconfirm the c.onclusion whicliwas' 
l'eacbëd abo~e. '. '. . ' , ! 

. , 

- ~ ,'" .' 

1-" 

'. : .' 

- ~' -, . ,,', 
'" ." 

:, ... 
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,/ ,IJ:," :,; 

',;.-

.,' . 

.... ;' ":, . , _'.." .. ~ • ,I ' ,.:. 

': .' 
'. / " 

v . : 3 v 2 

S. = - 3", - 1'{Jo - - " -: 1;' 
" " r'Q", 2_r' Q' 

, V. ' 
, '1'= + 3u- 1', .' 

Q 

, ' ' ,V' , .' 9 v 2 ' 

W -.:.... + 3f'- z{Jo +-- Z. 
'l , ,Q" ,2 Q, 

" , : 

. ~ ',' , 

, .. ',~ , ' ,'. 

(37) 

In,', these ,', fOl'll111lae l' and {Jo are the ~oordirates' of the moon in 
, its ol'bit"aJ:,ld z '-is' the coordinate perpèndicl~lar tQ tÎle' eeliptic. 
: Fm'tliel~- ~' k the ratio m/ml of themasses' of the s,un and the earth,' 
andv is the meal~, ,rnötion, ,of the Bun çli\'Ïd~d by the \'elocity eif 
light, ' V =n'/c' It, appears' that 'the seç.ond terms in S andW are 
exactly caneelled by- the ,col'reetiontothe ordinary pertuÎ'bing force, . 
w hieh \V~s, mentioned 'above, and n~ed thus, not b~ comp~ted.'fhe 
other ; ferms, give, aseeulär moti~n of, the perigee 'and, the nO,de, both ' 

, of, thè~ sameàmoimt, vi~.:,' I ' , ' ',' " ", ,,' \ 
, " ',',' ,,',; _' ',B, (t3/~'À1V 

',' 'dw = ódb = -(1, nt, . ", (38) , ' • " 2" 'Q. , 

, , ,The motion iB one een,tu!'y .i~ 
, '+'1".91. 

, ,', - BeYOluifhese motions of the perigee ~'nd the node 'there are no , 
, , newseeular' terms in themotion of the moûn., ' 

, 5., Conipai'ison' with, tite, obse1·vations. l, ' • 

The ObsEü'ved values llave' been taken fl'om NEWCO;IB 1).' r have, 
" , howe,'el" :~edlleed ,the~ 'ta' the .'~~lue 5024".90 ~f thê: precessional 

,eonstant(for 1850'0). To the ,theoretical v~lues asgivenby NE";COl\fB 

,r' have' 'added the motions 'of ti~e periheliawhic,h have been found 
, abovë. W'e tbenfind,fol' orie century , 

e d lij Observed' ',Theol'y D~'tJe;'ence' 
J.lfe1'CU1"!/ " '+ 118"00 ± 0"40 + 118"58 ± 0':'16 ;' -:-- 0"58 ± 0"43 
Venus "+0'28± ·20 .+.' 0~39 ±;15', ~O'l1±' '25 
Eartk ',+ 19'46±" '12 ", +.19'45 ±' ·05 + 0:'O,1± '13 
J.lfal;s ' ' +,149'44 ± '~35 + 148~93± '04 + 0:49 ±, '35' 

sin ïCtJb 
, Me1'cül'Y' 

Venus' 

- J.llál's 

92-03 ± 0'45 92:50 ± 0'16', 
-', ,,105'47 ±'12, ,--106'00'± ~12, 

\ " 

':~ 72'64 ± '20 ,'- 72'63 ± "0,9 
", . 

1) 'A8tionqmicalcon~tant8, page: 109; 

',. ' 

+ O~47 :±: 0:*8' 

+ 0'53±, ':1 7 
-'O~01 ± ',22 

" 

" ' 

" , ,I,' 
,',," .' 

'I, 
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The mean erl'Ol'S have been taken fi'om NEWCOllIB. Fol' the moon 
we have 1): 

ObseJ'ved Tlteol'y DUfe1'ence 

lBlWWN OOWEJL +14643536"±2"} j+2"±3/J 
d(i) ,. +146435:14"±2" 

NEWCOl\IB, DE VOS 14643530 ±2 -4 ±3 
dcfb NEWCOMB, BROWN - 6967944 ±2 ==- 6967939 ±2 -5 ±3 

With respe(·t to the pel'illelion of Mel'cul'y we inay l'emal'k that 
the residual, which witho'ut the new term, l'esulting fl'om EINSTEIN'S 
theol'y (hut with the' improved constant of precession) would lJé 
+ 8".24, has now become negative. Tge matter wlthin the orbü of 
Mercul'y, by the attraction of which SEJr1J,IGER explall~ed the anon~.alous 
mohon of the perihelion, must thus have all exceedingly smal! 
denSIty, cet'ta1l11y less than say 1/200th of tIle vállle adopted IJy 
SEEUGER. 

The residuals now show no pl'eference for eIther the posltive Ol' 
the negahve sign, there is th us no reason to' suppose a l'otation of 
the empirical system of coordinate& with respect to the inel'lial system, 
as was done by ANDING and SEELIGER. In other words the pl'ecessional 
constant as found fl'om motions within the solal' system is tlle same 
as that determined from the fixed stars. 

The residual of the node of Venus l'emftins large. We might pet·
haps still be inclined io ascl'ibe this deyiation to the attraehon of 
the masses reflecting the zodiacal light (SEEUGER'S second ellipsOld). 
Since the 1'0tatIon cannot help us, the density of tlus ellipsOId would 
then have to be 3 or 4 times the value assurned by SEEUGER: From 
the computatlOns by Mr. WOLTJl!R 2) It has appenl'ed that this 
density eau certainly not exceed SJ<]ELIGER'S value, because a Ittl'gel' 
density would give values for the seeulal' val'latioll of the inclinattOn 
of the echptlC and for the planetal'y precession, which al'e absoltltely 
eOl1tradictory to the results of observations .. SlmUGER'S seeond ellJp-' 
soid eau th11S not explain the ObSel'\; ed dlSCl'epancies J). COL'l'ectiOnFi 

1) The motwn of the lunar perigee and node, these. Pl'oceedmgs XVII 
(April HH5) page 1309. . 

2) J. WOLTJER. On SEELIGER'S hypothesis, these Proceedings XVII (AplJl1914.) 
page 23; W DE SITTER, Remar;ks on .llr. WOLTJER'S paper, ibid. page 33. 

3) If SEELIGER'S second ellipsoid is adopted with thr density ascrtbed to it by 
SEELIGER, we would find the following residuals. I 

e~ ~Ufi ~ 
Mercury - 0."41 ± 0."43 + 0."49 ± 0."48 + 0."44 ± 0."80 
Venus 0.10 ± .25 + 0.39 ±.17 + 0.37 ± .33 
Earth + 0.05 ± .13 + 0.23 ± .27 
Mars + 046 ± .35 - 0.04 ± .22 + 0.01 ± .20 

The value of di for the earth is the secular variation of the inclinatiol1 of the . ' 
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to the adopted masses also cannot help us. If the mass of Me"clll'Y 
were multiplwd by 3, which of course in itself i& outside all hmits 

,of probability, the node of Venus wOll!d be put right, but we ~hou!à 
then have a still larger discrepancy e.g. in the perihelion of Venus. 
It is not posslble to find a system of masses which wd! l'edube all 
resld uals to witbin theÏl' mean el'1'OI·s. 

Chemistry. - "lnvestiNations on tlte Temperatul'e-Coelficient ofthe 
F1'ee Molecula1' 8lt1face-Ener'NY, " of Liquicl" between .- 80° 
and 1650° C."· XV. " The De te I'm inati017 0 f the 81)ec~fic 

Gmvity oj molten 8alts, ancl of the Tempemture- Coefficient of 
their' Af 01ecnl(l1' -8U1:face-EneI'NY'" By Prof. Dr. F. M. .TAEG~a~ 
anel Dr. JUT,. KARN. 

t 

(Communicated m the meeting of June ~4, 1916). 

§ 1. FOI' the calcnlation of the molecular free surface-energy of 
the mollen salts and othel' compound&, about WfilCh we have pre
VLOUS!y communieated 1), lt IS necessary to lmow the specIfir gravity 
of the investigated 'hquids at temperatlll'es ranging from - 80° lip 
'to J 6500 C. I 

As fal' as orgamc hqlllds are concerned, the usual and generally 
lmown methods can be applied, - at least if the temperature& of 
measurement are "not too far apart from the range usuallJ eonsldered 
in Jabol'atOry-experiments. In tho~e cases we used in the first place 
the Pycnomete1': Commonly th IS consisted in a double-wàlled vesse!, 
the space between the glass-walls being cal'efnlly evaeuated; it was 
closed by means of a gronnd thermometer. In most cases the densities 
were àetermmed 11l thermostats at 25°,50° and 75 0 C. In the wor1\: 
with Jiquids of low boilingpoint sn eh meaSllrements had to be made 
also at the temperatllre of meltmg iee, Ol' in l'efrigerant mixtures 
of salt land iee, or in those of solid carbondioxide and alcool; in 
these eases tbe pyrnometer is evielently not a suitable instrument, 
and the pycnometl'lcal method appears fol' munr reasons much less 
ttdapted than the volwnet1'ica 1 method . 
.... More partieulal'ly in the determination of the specific gravities of 
the low.boiling ahphatic amines, which moreover will absorb readily 
tile cal'bondioxide and the watel'-vapoUl' fl'om the atmosphere, the 
volwnete1' appeal'ed to be the only applicable instl'llment, while 

ecllptic. For the planetary precession we should have a corl'ectioll amounting to 
+ 0."30 pel centUly. These lesiduals are not appl'ecIably beller than those glven 
above 1ll lhe text. (Nole added m the English tl'anslation). 

1) E'. 1\1 JAEGEl~ and Collaboralols, these Ploceedmgs, 1914, '15 and '16. 
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flll'thermore special precalltions had to be taken in filling the appa
ratns. Tbel'efore the filling of the instrument was executed in the 
following way: The volatile liquid is contained in a sealed vessel 
A (fig. 1), which is placed in a DI1wAR-glass, in a mixture of solid 
carbondioxide- and alcooI. On contmuollS cooling the vessel is rapidly 
sealed to the fnrthel' glass-approratus, aftel' Ihe captllal'y gJass-Iube 
is blOken off. Wlllle the fat-free stopcocks 1'1 and 1'2 are élosed, a 
Cl1l'rent of dry an', freed from water and carbondioxide by means 
of qllick lime and sodium hJd.roxide, is intl'oduced by Tl' Then th© 
tube Tl is sealed off, anel now the volllmeter IS sealed to tbe appa-

Fig. 1. 

ratus, dUJ'ing which operation tbe air can escape tbl'ough T2 , This being , 
finished, also Tz IS sealed off; tben the stopcocks 1\ anel 1'2 are 
opened, and the whole apparatus is evacuated. ~ow the volumetel' 
is placed into the eoid bath, and tbe stopcock 1'1 is opened again; 
aftel' the desired quantity of hquicl is distilled from A into lT, dl1ring 
which the vapollr Hl passing again tbe tube B fiUed with dry and -
pure Ba U, glves off its last traces of humtdIty, the stem of lT is 
sealed-off at a point lying' considerably higher than Ihe highest division 
of the capilIary tube. 

Then the whole äpparatus is accul'ately weighecl. Now the volume
tl'ical meaSl1rements are made at the desired telllperatures; anel / 
finally I the volumetel' is' carefully opened by removing the end of 
tbe capillary tube, alld aftel' cleaning and completely drying, the 
empty apparatus is weighed again, togethel' with the l'emoved piece 
of glass. The difference of the two weightb gives the weight of' tbe 
liquid used, whose volumina now are detel'mined at different tem
peratures, because the volumetel' ha" been accuratel,Y calibrated 
preYiously. Aftel' the necessary cOl'l'ections the specific gravity at the 
said temperatul'es can be easily. calculated from these data. The 
capillary tube has to be completely cylindl'ical, they were thick_ 
walled, alld aecurately ralibl'ated by means of liquids, whose speci
fic gL'avities at a wbole series of tempel'atlll'es were exaetly known. 

k' 

/ 
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Experience sho\i\-'s, that in most cases the third figllre could still be 
considered to be certain, - which accuracy is wholly sufficient for 
0111' purpose. 

2. Of cOurse neithel' a pyenometer nor a volnmeter could oe 
used in cases, where the organie sl.lbstances had a toa high 
melting-point; and à fortiori th is was the case with the inol'ganic 
salts melting at extremely high temperatnres. In. these cases the only 
way was to nse a hydrostatical methad, in which a sinker is used, 
which is, described in detuil further-on. Only in such cases, whel'e 
the substance investigated appeared to be sa volatile, as to give a 
l'apid ,sublimation against the rolder parts of the snspension-wire, 
it was not possihle to apply this methad. lil such, - happily only 
rare cases, - the detcl'lnination of the speeifie weight must be 
giveu up completely; the same was the case, if the viscosity of the 
molten mass or its surface-energy surpassed certain limits. 

The apparatns used in the determinations of the specilic gravities 
of such molten salts, up to temperatures of 1500° C, had finally, 
aftel' many alterations and vitl'ied constrllctions, the here descrihed 
form (fig. 2). 

'1'0 one of the sc ales of a sensitive analytical balance a platinum-

~ ~. 

E 11 
'I 

. 'ij E 
\ 

B 

oS 

s 

Fig. 2. 

wire as thin as possible, F (about 80 cm. long) was fixed by means 
of a small ringlet. For measurements from 1200° to 1600° C., th is 
wire has to be at least 0.3 mmo thick, beeause it wonld break 
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othel'wise' too easily, \the platinum being' very soft at snch high teÎll
pet'atures. The wire passes Ahrough a narrow, cyIindricaI hole in 
tbe bottom of the balance-case, a second hole of' the same shape 
in tbe board B, and a thil'd small canal in the water-screen S, , , 

which is continuOllsly passed by a sh'eam of cold water, sa' as to 
pl'event the heat-l'ádiation fl'om tbe furnace jo the balance·case. At 
its free end the wil'e bea.t's a. massive platinl1nl rlonble-conu's D,' . . 
made from iridium-ft'ee platinum; this -sinkeI' had in om expet'iments 
a weight' of about 12,1 g:l'ams. The balance could move l1p-and-~ 

down by means of foul' bl'ass pulleys l.:, gliding along the four iron 
bars E; it is snppol'ted by a llJQvable pillar P, to which at one 
side also a pulley 1n is fixed, l'esting on a thin steel ('abIe d. - By 
means oJ a wiudlass and handle H thlS cable caIl be shol'tened or 
lengthened, the halance being thus moved upwards Ol' downwards. ~ 
The board 13, can be l'olled to aud fro by the wheels t, moving 
on the iron rails fixed on A; in this way tile bàlance cau be placed 
abo\'e the furnace 0, or, if necessary, it can be l'emoved fl'om it. 
G fnrthermore is a 'heavy iroIJ weight, which serves for the equili
brium and stability of the whole appamtus, which in the neigh
bom'hood of the fllrIlHce is [irmly fixed upou a heavy tabIe. 
- Now tbe platinum sinker witl! wit'e is weighed in air; then tbe 
balance is dl'opperl till the conus is dipped illto the liquid, untiJ the 

- sllrface of this cornes to a fix-point on the wil'e. The tempel'atul'e 
of' tlle Iiquid is cletermined by means of a thermoelelnellt placed in 
it ql1ite near to the sinkei', by measuring ite electromotive force with 
tlle potenliometel"arrangement -always used in this laboratoJ'y 1). By 
measuring the force, with which the sinker is dri\'en upwards, if 
tbe balance ('an swing freely, t1H~ specific weigbt of the liquirl c~n 
b~ calculated, and all necessaQ cOl'rections caIl he taken into account. 

The descl'ibed methad was previously tried by means of a nllmbel' 
of organie liql1id8 of knowll density. The re&lllt ,vas, that tbe thllS 
obtained data agl'eed completely with those obtained by means of 
the pycnometel', as fal' as lhe dependence o( the den&ity on tbe 
temperature is concel'11ed, mOl'eover al80 lbe"absolute vahies appeal'ed -
to be the same in bath cases. if on1y a COl'rection was taken into 
account fol' the capillal'y influence of ,the liquid on the wil'e, which 
e.p. appeared to be dil'ectly pl'oporlional to the specific sm'fare
energy X of the liqnid at ever,}' tempel'aflu'e. Iu the case of the 
wÎI'e lIsed by us this correct,ion appeal'ed to be onI)' slightly IDOI'e 
than aqollt 0.0001 gJ'am pel' EI'go. This amobnt tnll&t' be added 

1) F. M. JAEGER Eille Anleiturlg zllr Ausführung exaktel: physiko chemischer 
Messullgen bei ll'öheu;m Temperaturen. Groningen, 1913, p. 16-19. 

\ . 
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afierwards to the value found fol' the force, whicb drives the sinkel' 
npwards, Also iJl the case of the molten salts f(.J..VOa, J.V({,N Oa, 
Li .. N 0a, etc, the -(lbsolute .. valnes fol' d40 appeal'ed to agree with 
those of GOODlYIN and MAILEY 1), If only the obsel'ved hJdt'ostatie 
force was allgmented witil 0,0001 X; the temperatlll'e-coeftcient of 
d40 mOt'eovel' appeared (0 be independent of tlllS cOl'rection too, 

I Rowevet', the dates obtallIecl in thls way, aUlI especiaIly th05e at 
extreme tempel'atllres, can onIy be considered Cjllite exaet in two 
decimals, and the accnracy nevel' snt'passes three Ot' fom Ilnits of 
the 'tbüd deciillal. Fo!' the pl'oposed pllrpose tlllS degl'ee of aecllracy 
is sllffieient; but, mOl'eo\ er, ir may be asked if l( is posslble at all 

,ta oiJtain more accurate data at sueh extreme temperatul'es in 
same other way? Cil'cnmstances are l'ather untavourable Jll these 
measul'ements; for an incl'ease of the upwal'ds dl'iring force by the 
ehoice of a flinker of Ill'eatel' volume, as GOODWIN anel lVL\ILl!.l diel 
(loco" cin, can hardly be considel'ed a l'eal impl'ovement, beritllSe the 
COlldllion of an~ everywhel'e equal and homogeneonsly dlstl'ibuled tem
peratl1l'e <.'an onl)" be fulfilled by a volume (as smalI as posslble) of 
(he moIten nlass antI of the whole apparat115 in the flll'llaee. Only 
then L11e fUl'llace can be llsed as a i'eal (hel'mostat fIoL \'ery Illgh 
temperatlll'es 2). Platinum is, moreover at slIeh high temperatUl'es th,e 
onIy fit matel'ial to nse; bilt uecallse of its ver)' hIgh specific 
weight, the volume of an even ver)' heavy sinker wIlI be only 
l'elatively small, and consequently aIso the obsel'ved upwards driving 
force, There a['e a numbel' of othel' distul'bing rircumstances, e.g. 
the rather stl'On'g dam ping of the swinging balance, if liquids of 
appreciable vi5eosi ty Ot' surface-tension are in \'e5tigated; iJl such cases 
it is absolutely necessal'y to keep th~ liquid at the same tempemtllJ'e 
fol' a langer time, if one wis hes La be certain of established equili
brium, wbich must rrloreover be cherked, in seventl wa)'o. All such 
circumstanres dirninish Lhe degree of acruracy more Ol' less, bO 

that one may finally be glad to t'each thc degl'ee of agreement 
of l'epeated determmations here mentioned, Especially will thi~ be 
the case, as most of these moIten salts appem' 10 decompose gradn
ally more Ot' less al very lllgh tempel'atures' by, or \VithOllt, the 
watel;-\rapOlll' of the atmosphel'e; theit' rhemieal compositioll belllg' 
thus altered at tlle same I'ate. 

Anothel' difficulty again pt'esented Hselt' in meaSlll'ements of this 
kind, which is callsed by the fact, that mosL sllbstances possess 

I) GOODWfN anel MAlLE i, f>hysical Review, 25 469. (1907) j 26. 28. (1908). 
2) F, M. JA mG~JR, Eille Anleilung ZUl' Ausflilll'lll1g exaktel physdw·chcmischet· 

Mrssllngen, u. s. w, SCllc' ji, j9, u s. W. 
1 

25 
Pl'orCc(i!Ill;s noy,t1 A('<~d Alllstl'l(tllll Vul. XIX. ' 
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alt'eady a considerable ,'apom-tension at such high temperatures. 
The eyapol'ated salt subhmes against the colder part& of the suspen
biol1wil'e in the form of vel)' smaJl cl'j'slals, Ol' as a thin cohel'e'i1t 
layel'; the incl'ea,se of weight, cOl'respondll1g with it, mal,es .lhe 
upwards·drlving force also !:leem smaller l!Jan Ir reaIly IS. It IS 

l'ftthel' . diffku1t to cletel'mine aflerwardsAhe cOl'reCl;Oll necessal'y by 
lt, Ol' even to estimate its magnitude with any certainty. 

AltllOugh the thus obtained results cannot be considel'ed so a~cul'(,tle 
as posslbly we shonlel wish, we think Ït, 1Iowever, whol1y justitieel 
to considel' thein as givlI1g a, vel'J7 JsatlsfacLol'y idea of the true 
sperific grn,vily of jllis lqlllds, anc! 10 gn'e a sufficlently accurate 
resnlt fOl' the depenclence 9f the spe('lfic gl'a\'Ïty on the tempel'atme 
in the case of these mollen salts. 

The weig!Jt of the plat1l1um COI1l1S with the submerged part of
the wir€', was at 25° C 12, l772 gl'all1s (con.), the specitic welght 
of the platinum at 25° C. was pyenomell'icalJ.r detel'mll1ed at 21,-:1:7, 
and at 0° C, at 21,485, At tO U, 1t was calcnlated fl'om the 
expression , 

Pt 21,485 
d4P --,:----,---,----

1 + 3(0,000008868 t + 0,00000000] 324 t1
) 

I"et P be tlle welght of the sinker wIIl! WJl'e ll1 all', /) lis weight 
Ir submel'ged in the lrql1ld, then P-p is lhe npwarus ell'1ving force, 
as lt seems to -be, The l'eal force A howevel' IS gl'eatel', anel equal 
to: P--p + 0,0001 "IJ . 

From this it follows: 

A specifir welght of the liqmd - specific weight of air 
P= sperltic weight of the platinuJll 

from which thllS the sperific' weight of the lrquid at tO C. follows 
to be: 

Pt 
t A, dt 

d.1,o=---- + 0,001. 
12,1772 

Fol' all salts the speclfic gra\'Ïties \Vere c~tlcn]ttteel in thlS way. 

§ 3. In the folJowlng pages we have shol'tly l'eviewed the data 
thus obtained 111 the case of a series of salts and othel' inol'ganic 
compounds, Of every salt we have l'eprodl1cec1 the figlJl'es fol' thlee 
tempel'atnres at least, and we have, IlIoreovel', mentlOned tbe general 
empirica] fOl'm 11 In" from which the denbity at othel' tempel'atnres 
we re intra OL' ex tl'apolated , We have addec1 tile vallles of the moleculal' 
fl'ee sllI'face-enel'gies of the Iiqnids at thc same temperatlll'eS, in 
EI'g pel' cm), anel some l'ell1Ul'ks on the magnitnde of ij!; tempel'ature-

. \ 
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coeffiClent at. Fjnally the complete measnrements of thl'ee inOl'ganic 

\ 

salts not yet previonsly 1) deserlbed, are l'eproduced here too. 

P: 

8870 

973 

IJ in Erg: 

1484.5 
1452.1 

1058 1.699 1421.3 

LiF 

t d4o = 1.798-0.0004375 (t-850). 

à(1 
The temperature.coefficient at increases from about 0,40 Erg per degree between 

900' and 10500 to about 0,58 Erg between 10500 , and 1200" C. 

LiCI. 
t:J : d4o : IJ in Erg: 

fO ~ \ 
6260 1.490 

; 
1274.8 d40 = 1.501 - 0.000432 (t- 600). 

683 1.465 1262.0 
732 1.444 1256.5 

àf.L at has a mean value of about 0,47 EI g per degree. 

Li2S04• 

t O
: d4o : I' in Erg: 

9080 1.984 3213.5 

1005 1.945 3159 fO d40 = 2.008- 0.000407 (t- 850). 

1112 1.901 3100 

~ has a mean value of 0,50 Erg per degree. 

LiNOa• 
tO • d4o : p in Erg: 

2880 1.762 1335 

341 1.732 1311.2 dio = 1.755 - 0.000546 (t- 300). 

454 1.770 1260.2 

546 1.621 1212.8 

~~ has a mean value of 0,45 Erg per degree. 

NaF 
to: d4o : IJ in Erg. 

10170 1.932 1548.3 
fO 1119 1.875 1501.9 d40 -1.942 - 0.000564 (t-~ 1000). 

1214 1.821 1445.1 

~fl is rather constant, and has a mean value of 0,52 Erg per degree.) 
ut ) 

J) L". M. JAEGJm, these PlOccedjngs 17, 5rl5 and j71, (1914). 

\ , 
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NaCI. 
t J ~ d4o ' I' in Erg: 

8230 1.535 1276.5 

854 1.516 1259.1 
tO • 

d40 = 1 549 - 0.0000626 (t- 800). 

885 1496 12444 

~ O' at has a mean value of about .48 Erg per degree. 

NaBr. 
tD. d4o :" In Erg 

787J I 2300 1311.9 

829 2.269 12930, d~n = 2.306 - 0 00072 (t - 780) - 0.0000008 (t - 780)2. 
880 2226 12534 

a,u at has a mean value of 0.53 Erg per degree. 

Nal. 
tO • d4o : , In Erg' 

6750 2.725 1257 

699 2.699 1250 t d40 = 2.698 - 0.001061 (t- 700). 

724 2673 1242 
a~ . at increases from 0,29 Erg at 750'" C, to a mean value of 0,63 Erg between 8150 

and 8600 C. 

Na2S04' 
tD: d4o : I' in Erg: 

9260 2·049 3240 

988 2.021 3210 ti; = 2 061-0 000483 (t- 900). 

1646 1.991 3203 

a~ can be estimated at about 0,30 Erg per degree. 
dt 

d40 . I' in Erg. 

2.730 3636 

2.648 3512 tD d40 = 2.795 - 0.000629 (t -700). 

1063 2.567 3388 
atL 

Between 7000 and 8000 at is 1,2 Erg per degree, between 8000 and 10350 C. lt 

is 0,98 Erg; and between 10350 and 11710 C. it IS 0,56 Erg per degree. 

Na2Wo04' 
tD: d4o ' I' in Erg 

9170 3.685 3531 

1I 28 3.502 3353 d~~ ,;, 3.673 - 0 0009275 (t - 930) + 0.000000337 (t - 9'30 )2. 

1330 3.356 3168 

afl 
Between 7000 and 10000 at is about 0,64 Erg per áegree; between 15150 and 

16000 C. It IS about 0,98 Erg. 

, ' 
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f:O d4o' I' In Erg' 
NaN03 

3500 1880 1502 
400 1.847 1486 
450 1813 1464 f:O' 

d40 = 1.914 - 0 000612 (t -- 300). 
500 1.780 1442 
550 1.746 1418 

Between 3200 and 360° d[t IS 0,24 Erg, between 3500 and 4250 C : 0,34 Erg, 
dt 

I 
between 4250 and 600'): 0,45 Erg per degree. 

f:O: 

9050 

1007 

d4o : "In Erg: 
2.147. 2532 
2.102 2490 

NaP03• 

ttfo = 2.193 - 0.00044 (t - 800) 

af'" at IS up to 1200° ab out 0,43 Erg, to 12700 C. 0,61 Erg, and at 1500° C. about 

1,1 Erg per degree. 

'f:O 

913° 
986 

1054 

d4o . {' mErg 
1 869 1368 

1.~19 1342 

1.775 1310 

1(F. 

t~ 
d40 = 1.878 - ?000669 (t - 900). 

all 
Between 9000 and 9600 at 0,33 Erg; between 9600 and 10600 : 0,45 Erg, and It 

Increases gradually to 0,83 Erg between 12750 and 1310° C 

p: 

785° 
837 

d4o : {' mErg 
1.517 12990 
1.485 12693 

878 1.461· 1241.0 

KCI. 

t 
d40 = 1.539 - 0.0005947 (t - 750). 

a[.t at is constant, and 0,68 Erg per degree. 

KBr. 
tO 

: "'40 "In Erg. 
751° 2 105 1286 

776 2.085 1270 dra = 2 106 - 0.000799 (t - 750) 
802 2.064 1246 

\ I a . 
~ has a mean value of 0,.76 Erg per degree. at 

KI. 
p. d

4
0 . {' In Erg' 

700° 2431 1329 

125 2.405 1288 f:O d40 = 2.431 - 0.001022 (t -100). 

751 2.378 1247 
a!, 

Between 7300 and 7650 at- IS 1,58 Erg; between 7650 and 8150 C. : 0,67 Erg, anc! 

at higher temperatures 0,41 Erg per degree. 

,j.4 , 

" , 
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K2S04• 

tO • d4o : f1 in Erg 

1l02° 1.871 2931 

1202 1.815 2861 tO 
d40 = 1.872 - 0.000545 (t-l100). 

1291 1.768 2770 
~ I at has a mean value of'0,90 Erg per degree CelsIUs. 

K2Cr20 7' 
[0. d4o : f1 in Erg 

4200 2.271 3620 

463 2.242 3586 
[0 

d4o =2.285 -0.000695 (t - 400). 

497 2.217 3575 
a~ t -

Between 4800 and 5400 C. at can be estlmated to be 0,86 Erg per degree. 

K2Mo04• 
[0. d4o : f1 In Erg' 

9640 2.342 3227 

1124 2.243 3128 di~ = 2 342 - 0.00060 (t-964) - 0.000000128 (t- 964)2. 

1324 2.110 2933 

a~ at has a mean value of 0,79 Erg per degree. 

K2W04• 

[0 d4o : fL In Erg: 

991 0 3.120 3376 

1201 2.954 3051 di~ = 3.113 - 0.00082 (t- 1000) + 0.000000162(t --1000)2. 

1361 2.837 2806 

a~ at has a mean value of 1,6 Erg per degree. 

KN03• 
[0: d4o : IL tn Erg: 

3940 1.826 1588 

460 1.774 1538 d~~ = 1.898 - 0.0007681 Ct - 3000) *). 

532 1.720 1478 

all at has a mean value of 0,83 Erg per degree 

KPOa 
tO : d40 : /I tn Erg 

988 0 2.030 2244 \ 

1090 U]86 2172 d~0=2111-0.00043 (t-800). 

1195 1.941 2074 

a~ 
Up to 1200':) C. at is constant, and 0,91 Erg per degree; afterwards it increases 

to about 1,28 Erg per degree. 

*) In th~ Dutch paper this formula contams an erpOl j the nu mb ers given here 
ale the l'lght ones 

/ 

/ 
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RbF. 
to : d4o ' P In Erg' 

820' 2.878 1371 
914 2.785 1287 

~ . 
d40 = 2 873 - 0000967 (t- 825) - 0.000000247 (t-825)2. 

1006 2.690 1230 
I 

àltL 
Between 8020 and 8870 lat IS about 1,0 Erg pel degree I between 8870 and 

. "-
1037" C. 0,56 Erg, and afterwards' 0,40 Erg per degree. 

tO 

7340 

786 
822 

d4o . 1I In Erg. 

2.101 1449 

2059 1400 
2029 1366 

RbCI. 

0000823 (t 700) 

Otl at IS rather constant, and has a mean value of 1,02 Erg per degree. 

RbBr 
fO: d40 'I In Erg 

697.J 2691 1401 

715 2.672 1389 tO 

d40 = 2.688 - 0001096 (t - 700) 
744 2.640 1366 
780 2600 1339 

dia 
î"" is rather constant, and 0,77 Erg per degree. 
ut \ 

fO: 
7000 

750 

d4o ' I' in Erg. 

2.798 1389 
2742 1338 

800 2.687 1288 

RbJ. 

fO d4o = 2 798-0.001107 (t-700). 

dtt at IS rather constant, and equaI to 0,95 Erg per degree. 

Rb2S0~. 
fO: d4o ' I' In Erg: 

1101 0 2528 2923 
fO 1204 2.458 2813 d40 = 2.562 - 0 000665 (t-1050). 

1307 2.391 2735 
àtL 

Between 1086° and 11120 C at IS 1,98 Erg; between 11120 and 1145°:1,12Erg; 

between 1145° and 1234° C.· 0,93 Erg; to 1350° C. 0,72 Erg, to 13340 C. 0,45 Erg; 
and up to 1550~ C .. 0,27 Erg per degree CelsIUS. 

~ ~N~ 
fO: 

3480 

445 

d4o . 'I In Erg 

2.446 1626 

2.350 1555 
555 2.245 1470 

fO d40 = 2.492 - 0.000972 (t - 300). 

~~ has a rather constant mean value of 0,78 Erg per degree. 
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CsF. 
t O : d4o . 

7200 3.586 

IJ mErg. 

1271 

771 3522 

824 3457 

1239 

1200 

fO d40 = 3.611 - 0 001234 (t - 700). 

a(1 
Ongmally at IS 0,72 Erg per degree, above 9300 C. however It dimInIshes wlth 

Increasmg ternperature to 0,36 Erg at 11000 C. 
CsCI. 

fO : d4o : fJ tn Erg 

6600 2775 1380 
t J 

701 2.731 1358 d4o =2.786-0.00108(t-650). 

741 2.688 1278 
afl 

Up to 9800 at IS about 0,80 Erg per degree, afterwards It Increases rapldly 

1,11 Erg to 10350 C ; and 1,70 Erg to 10800 C 

t~: d4o ' ,J mErg 

662)1 3 109 1362 

702 

742 

3.054 

3.001 

1325 

1278 

CsBr. 

fO d40 = 3.125 - 0.00134 (t -- 650) 

art 
Between 6600 and 7000 at IS 0,90 Erg per degree, It tiJen dimInIshes gradually 

to about 0,51 Erg between 8600 and 9700 C. 
CsJ. 

fO: • d4o : IJ in Erg: 

6390 3.176 1394 

670 3.138 1369 fO d40 = 3.175 - 0.001222 (t- 640). 

701 3 101 1330 

afl . 
:;-- has a rather constant mean value of 0,82 Erg per degree. 
ut ' 

CS2S04• 
t~ : d40 fJ In Erg 

10400 3.034 2687 

1128 2968 2546 d~~ = 3.034 - 0iOO0711 (t-1040) - 0 000000494)(t-1040)2. 

1220 2.890 2435 
a~ , 

Between 10360 and 1100° C. IS ai abouL 1,91 Erg, between 1100° and 1220:l c.. 
1,16 Erg, between 1220) and 14250 C. 0,70 E~g, and up to 1530° C . about 0,43 Erg -
per degree. 

CsN03• 
fO: d4o' IJ In Erg: 

445° 2.774 1532 

481\. 2.733 1484 tO 
d40 = 2.824 - 0.001114 (t- 400). 

529 2680 1431 

575 2699 1399 
a(1 

To 6000 C. at has a mean va1ue of 1,18 Erg\' per degree; afterwards it decreases 

rapidly to about: 0,42 Erg. 

J 
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Potassiumbichromate: K2Crp7 
, 

<lJ t Maximum Pressure H I .... Molecular ::l Surface-'tij U SpeCIfic Surface-.... 

in~~~,:r I tensIOn I 10 <lJ 0 
gravJty d40 energy IJ in Oot:: Erg per cm2• E - 10 Dynes Erg percm2• 

~ 00 C. 

4200 4.853 6470 140.1 2 271 -
454 4.825 6433 139.4 2.248 3593 
480 4.792 6389 138.4 2.229 3588 
504 4 743 6323 137.0 2 213 3568 
535 4.672 6229 135.0 2.191 3540 

I I I . I -
Molecular welght: 294,2. RadIus of the CapJ!lary tube: 0 04315 cm. at 180 C. 

Depth: 0.1 mm 

Above 540°, C. a decomposlbon sets 10, whJle gas IS developed. After cor- I 

I rections the speCIfic gravlty at 2400 C. is' 2.271; at 462).7 c.: 2242; at 

I 4970 4 c.. 2.217. Generally at f:O C.: d40 = 2.285-0.000695 (t-400). 

The tempereture-coefficient of IJ has a mean value of about 0.86 Erg per 

! degree, at least between 4800 and 5350 C. 

, 
Thallous Nitrate : TlN03• 

.... 

I 
I . 

<lJ Maximum Pressure H .... Molecular ::l Surface-"'<;jcJ SpecIfic Surface-.... 
JO mmo mer-I 

tellslOn I 10 <lJ 0 gravity d40 0. Erg per cm2• 
energy IJ. JO 

E .5 
<lJ I cury of I JO Dynes Erg percm2• 

E-o 00 C. 

-
I 2100 4.071 5428 117.3 4.899 1681.9 

245 3.996 5328 115.2 4.838 1665.7 
263.5 3.946 5261 113.8 4.806 1652.8 
285 3.884 . 

5178 112.0 4.768 1635.2 
312 3.806 5075 109.8 4.721 1613.8 
339 3.723 4963 107.4 4.674 1589.0 
364 3 645 4860 105.2 4.630 1566.4 
389 3.562 4754 102.8 4 586 1540.4 
430 3.445 4592 99.5 4.515 1506.5 

Molecular weight: 266.01. Radius of the Capillary tube: 0.04315 cm. at 150 C. 
Depth: 0.1 mmo 

The salt melts at 2060 C. to a clear colourless ltquid. The specIfic gravlty 
at 2140 C. was: 4.892; at 2540 c.: 4.824; at 290' C : 4.74. At t' c.: d4o= 
= 4.917-0.00175 (t-200). 

The temperature-coefficlent 
value. 

of fJ IS about 0 81 Erg per degree, as a mean 

, 
"-

~~-
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Stannous Chloride: SnCI2• -
\ 

\ 

QJ Maximum Pressure H ... ., Molecular ;::! Surface-"';ju / 

Specific Surface-
à> ° in mm.mer-

I tensionxin 
gravity d40 energy /' in o.c Erg per cm2.~ E .- cury of in Dynes Erg per cm2• QJ 

E- 00 C. 

307° 
I 

4447 97.0 1449 3.331 I 3.289 
328 3.298 4397 96.2 3.263 1445 
361 3.216 4283 93.9 3.222 1422 
377 3.155 4207 92.0 3.202 1402 
405 3.048 4064 89.0 3.166 1364 -
430 2.963 3951 86.4 3.135 1333 
452 2.874 3832 83.9 3.108 - 1302 
480 2.796 3728 81.6 3.072 1277 

I 

Molecular weight: 189.92. Radius of the Capillary tube: 0.04363 cm. at 18° C. 
Depth: 0.1 mmo 

The ~ubstance Was purified by distillation in a stream of dry hydrochloric 
acid. The salt melts at 250' C. At 290° C. the specific gravity is: 3.310; at 
345° C.: 3.241 j at }98°.7 C.: '3.174. In general at [0 C.: d40 = 3.298-0.001253 
(t-300). The temperature-coefficient of p has a mean value of about 1.0 Erg 
per degree. 

§ 5. 1f now we review once more the l'esults obtained in the 
case of these molten salts (see the folJowing tabIe), ir uecomes ql1ite 
cl~ar, that án evident difference in behaviour in comparison with the 
organic liquids can be stated with respect to the 'i'e7'y small values of 

the temperature-coeffir,ient :~. While in the case of ol'ganic Iiqllids 

the normal vallles of :~ is abollt 2.24 El'g per degree UelAius, it is 

commonly muclt smalle7' in the case of molte}1 salts, and varies 
there between 0.3 and 1.0 Erg per degree. Althougb a special 

regularity in the magnitude of :~ in tbe different cases can not be 

stated, the mean value of it in the case of homologous salts of the 
same halogenide seems to show a tendency to increase genel'ally 
with augmenting atomie weight of the metal. FOl'merly it hae. occasion-. a 
ally been conclllded fl'om the very 8mall values of a:t 

in the pase of 

molten salts, 1) that these shonld be associated to a I'athel' high degree. 
If one assumes, that for snch elertrolytes indeed tbe same kind of 

l} BOT'rûMLEY, Journ. Qhem. So~. 83, 14~4, (1903); a.o. 
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I Metal: I Fluoride: I Chloride: I Bromide: I Iodide: I Sulphate: I -Nitrate:. I Molybdate: I Trystate: IMetaPhoSPhate: 

Lithium 0.40 tot 0.58 0.47 - - 0.50.- 0,45 - - I -

ISodium 0.52 0,48 0.53 0.29 tot 0.63 0.30 . 0.24 tot 0.45 1.2 tot 0.56 0.64 tot 0.98 0,43 tot 1.1 

Potassium 0.33 tot 0.83 0.68 \ 0.76 1.58 tot 0,41 0.90 0.83 0.79 - 0.91 tot 1.28 
~ 

Rubidium 1.0 tot0,40 1.02 0.77 0.95 1.98 tot 0.27 0.78 - - -

Caesium 0.72 tot 0.36 0.80tot1.7 0.90 tot 0.57 0.82 1.91totO.43 1.1~totO.42 - - -

Thallium - - - - - 0.81 - - -

Istannum - 1.0 - - I, - - - - ~-

0.;. 
~ 
Ot 
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considel'ations cau be llsed, as fol' the organic Iiquids, this conclllsion 
may appeal' as a direct and justitied C'onsequence of theory. Blli in 
our opinion this can hardI}' be h'oe: fol' all conclusions based upón 
the I'ule of EÖTVOS, premises imphritely Lhe validity of tlle jaw ot' 
cOl'l'esponding states. Now it must appeal' higbly improbabJe, tbat 
ihis law could llOld really in the cast> of electrolytically dissociated 
substances as molten salts are, where the degl'ee of dlssociation, 
moreqver, varies doubtlessly with the temperature. And if tbe law of 
cOl'l'esponding states tOl' snch electl'oIrtes is doubted, then at the 

I • 

same time all argllments lose their validity, whirh must serve to 

sustam the view, that the values of :~ couJd pro\'e Lhe as§oC'Iated 

state of snclt llloiten salts. , 
lVloreovel' we wish tp dmw artentwn hel'e to a second fact III the-

case of these compounds. Formel'ly 1) the first of us was able to 
show, that in the case of the homologous molLen halogenides of the 
alcali-metals a 7'egulm' sbifting of tbe X-t-cllI'ves wlth respect to eacb 
othe1', in tonnection with the atomic weights of the halogens Ol' of 
Ihe alcali-metals, ean be stated. 

It OCClll'S in such a direction, thaI at" a same tempel'atllre t the 
valoe of X in every series of halogenides 'diminishes regularly with 
the increase of the atomic weight, as weU of tlte alcali-metal, as 
of tbe halogen (loco cit.). lf~ however, instead of the mutual 
situation of tbe x-t-curves, th at of the Wt-cUl'ves is compared in an 
analogous way, tltis reglllarity appears to have vanisbed almost 
totally. ThllS e.g. the (t-t-Cllrve fol' .1V0P is sItllated apprpciably 
ltiglze1' tban that for LiP, in tbe case of tbe cMo1'ides the COl're
sponding curve for tbe Rb-salt IS situated mllch higher thàn for the 
lVa-salt, th is one however again h(qhel' than in tbe -case Of' the 
K-salt, while tlle last curve is ltigltel' than th at fOl' LiCt. The 
precedence in the case of the bl'omides, in a decreasing direction, 
is: Rb, .1Va, and K,C'!, - both the la'lt mentioned curves almo&t 
completei}' coinciding. For the ivdides it is in the same way: 
Rb, Cs. B.., Nà. On the ot her hand, with the arrangem~nt in the case of 
the Li-salts the (.t-t-curve fOl' the fluo1'ide appears, - it is true, -
1nuch h~ghel' than that for the chloride; bnt in the case of the Na
salts the pl'ecedenee is in a decreasing sense; P, B1', Cl, I; in the 
case of the f{-salts in the same way; 11, CJ, B1', (; with tlle Rb-salts; 
Cl, p, B,', 1; and in the case of the Gs-salts: Cl, BI', J, Ii'. 

Nowhel'e, howevel', can there be stated a l'egulal'ity, perfect in 
any respect. 

I 

1) l~. M. JAEGER, these Proceedings, 17, 555, fl7l, (1914). 

I " 

- \ 
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If now it is t!'I1ce mOl'e remembered that (.t = "/.. . V2
/3 , it must be 

clear, thai the ranse of this phenomenon call OI/ly be found in tbe 
supposition, that v is na longer a comparable thing in these sel'les 
of homologolls salts. A suspicion I al'ises more pal'tieularly that it is 
no' lon~er permissible to take in account fór the moleculal' weight JJ1 

M 
dUl'wg tl\e ca]C'ulation of [I = -, the yalues, following from the 

d 

mere chemiC'al fOl'mula ot' these salts. The significance of this would 
become edJent, if Olle COllid suppose, that the deg1'ee of clissociation 
u of evel'y 011e of these 5alts IS a d~!f'erent one at the same tempemtul'e. 
ThllS an Il1direct indlcation would be fOl1nd here for tile decision 
of the pl'oblem not soh'ed completely up to tills date; if molten 
salts must be considered to b~ electl'olytlCally dissociated only pm'ti
al(lj or totally; and more particularly this ql1estion would be defi
nitively answel ed Il1 favour of the pal,tial disaociation, when a < 1. 
In how fa I' this conclu5IOn with respect to this fundamental problem 
may be consldered 10 be jllstified, we also hope to discl1sS shortly 
in a second way, in connection wlth experimentaI data of anothel' kind. 

Gl'ol1inyen, Holln.ncl, .June J 916. 

\ 

L flb01'lltol'y fol' lnol'ganic and P!tys~cal 
Cltemistl'y of t!te Univel'sity. 

Chemistry. - 1 "Investigations on tlte Temperature-Coefficients of 
the Pree Moleculm' Sm'/ace-Enel:qy of Liquids between - 80° 
and '165~~ C.· XVI. Tlte swj'ace-tension of sorne Haloge
nides of c Sulphll1', Plwsplwl'us, ÁI'senic, Antimony and Bis
mut/min", By Prof. Dl'. F. l\f. JAEGER and Dl'. JUT., KAHN. 

(Communicated in the meetiug of June 24, 1916). 

~ 1. In the following papel' the measnrements of tlJe slll'faee
energy' are \ descl'ib'ed, which were made wlth the substances : 
'\'ltlplntrmonocldO?'ide; plwsplt01,ltstricMoride; lJlzosplw}'llstl'ibromide , 

-phospltOl'ustl'iiodide; Ill'senictl'icltlol'ide; (l}'senicti'ibl'omide; anti1JlOny
t1'icMol'ide j bismutlwmtJ'ic1dol'ide, ancl bismut/mmtl'ib1'omide, In the 
case of mllimony-tl'ibl'omide on heatillg already inmediatel) a decom
position was observed, the l1leasurèments were tbel'efol'e no longer 
couiinued. The detel'mination of tüe speéitic gl't1,\ity of P13 appeal'ed 
not to be pp5sible wlth the desired accuracy owing to the too rapidly 
occllI'ring decomposition of Ihe snbstallee llndel' the influcnce of the 
watcl'-VnpOIIl' of tlte atmosphèl'e. 

I~ 

/ 

\. ~> ,.rq I-\. \ l ! ~ ~ 11' 
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~ 2. 
1. 

~ 

Sulphurmonochloride: 52C12• 

Maximum Pressure H I -
CIl .... Molecular ::I • Surface-lii u 

JU mmo mer-I 
tension Î in Specific Surface-

1ü ° 
Clo~ 

in Dynes Erg per cm2• 
gravity d40 energy IJ in 

E· .. I cury of I Erg per cm2 

~ 0" c. 

° 0 1.641 2187.9 45.4 1.709 836.1 
25.4 1.513 

, 
2017.9 41.8 1.670 781.7 

50.1 1 379 1838.8 38.0 1.631 721.9 
75 1.259 1678.4 34.6 1.591 668.3 
90 5 1.198 1598.3 32.9 1.568 641.7 

~105.4 1.139 1518.1 31.2 1.544 614.8 
121 1 075 1433.2 29.4 1.519 585.7 

• 
Molecular weight: 135.06. RadIUS of the Caplllary tube: 0.04242 cm. 

Depth. 0 I mmo 

The dark yellow Iiquid boils under atmospheric pressure at 138:> C. At the 
boilingpoint I. has a value of about: 29.0 Erg The specific weight at 0° C. 
• • 0 IS 1.7094, at 138 .1 C .. 1.4920 (THO~PE). 

The telllperature-coefficlent of p. is onginaIly, up to 50° C. about: 2,24 Erg; 
afterwards Jt dimlOishes to about 1.79 Erg. per degree. 

2. 

Phosphorustrichloride: PCl3 

QJ Maximum Pressure H .... Molecular .. ::I Surface-tU U Specific Surface-
1üo tension I in 
Q.~ in mmo mer- Erg per cm2• 

gravity d40 energy " in E· .. cury of in Dynes Erg percm2• QJ 

E-< 0° C. 

0 
~ 

-70 1.514 2098.4 37.4 1.744 687.4 
-20.5 1.332 1176.6 31.6 l.653 601.9 

0 1.237 1650.2 29.3 1.613 567.3 
20.8 1.155 1540.0 27.3 1.574 537.2 
35 2 1.093 1457 6 25.8 1.547 513.6 
50.3 1.031 1375.0 24.3 1.518 489 9 
64.8 0.973 1298.1 22.9 1.492 467.0 
15.1 

I 
0.932 1243.0 21.9 1.475 450.1 .. I 

Molecular weight: 137.42. Radius of the Capillary tube: 0.03636 cm. 
Depth: 0.1 mmo 

The chloride boBs under a preSSUre of 749 mmo at 75° C. Even at-75° C. 
It IS again'a thin hquid, but solidifies, according to TIMMERMANS, at -900 C. 
At the boihngpoint I has the value: 21.9 Erg. The speclfic gravity at 16°.4 C. 
IS: 1,582; at 46.2 c.: 1,527 j the c~ltical tem.peratur.e is: 290° C. (RAMSAY 

I 

and SHIELDS). The temperature-coefficlent of I' IS relatlvely small: about 1,61 
Erg per degree, as a mean value. , 

~ 

I 
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3. 

Phosphorustribromide: PBr3' 
I , 

I 

cu Maximum Pressure H .... Molecular :::l Surface-1ilU , 
Specitic Surface-.... - tension / in cuo 

8': in mm.mer-
Erg per cm2.! gravity d40 energy IJ in 

Q) cury of in Dynes Erg percm2• 
E-< 0° C. 

° I I I 
1-20 _ 1.939 2585.2 

I 

45.8 2.912 fl21.0 
_0 1.894 2525.1 44.1 2.923 914.8 
20.8 1.831 2441.0 43.2 2.811 894.7 
35.3 1.195 2392.8 42.3 2.837 883.0 
50.3 1.149 2332.2 41.3 2.199 810.0 
64.8 1 699 2266.2 40.1 2.162 852.2 
15.1 1.550 2200.2 38.9 2.135 832.1 
90 1.514 2098.4 31.0 2.101 798.1 
99.8 1.526 2035.2 36.0 2.676 181.4 

116 1.438 1916.9 33.8 2.6315 741 0 
125 1.386 1848.1 32.6 2.615 118.5 
140 1.295 1721.1 30.4 2 517 616.6 
154 1.213 1617.1 

I 
28.4 2.542 631.9 

110 1.126 1501.1 26.3 2.502 591.0 
I 

Molecular weight: 270.6. Radius of the CapiIIary tube: 0.03~36 cm. 

I 
Depth: 0.1 mmo 

Under a pressure of 150 mmo the compound bOlls at 170) 2 C The bromide 
solidifies at -50° c., and melts again at -40" C. At the boilingpoint / has 
the value 26.2 Erg. 

The temperature-coefficient of IJ mcreases gradually: between - 20° and 
50° tt is: 0.81 Erg; between 50° anel 65° c.: 1.22; between 65,) and 76) c.: 
1.84; between 76° and 100), 2.03; between 100° and 110°: 2.63 Erg; etc. 
The specific gravities were calculated trom the data given In literature by 
interpolation. 

4. 

~ Phosphorus-Triiodide: PJ3• 

Maximum Pressure H 

Temperature 
Surface-

tension / In 
in o'C. in mmo mer- Erg. per cm2• cury of in Dynes 

0° C. 

, , ° I 75.3 1.999 . 2665.3 56.5 
90 9 1.962 2616.9 55.5 

105.5 1.931 2574.4- 54.6 
121.4 1.898 2530.4 53.6 
135.5 1.852 2469~1 52.4 
150 1.811 2423.4 

I 
51.4 

Molecular weight· 411,8. RadiUS of the Capillary tube: 
0.04242 cm. ) 
Depth' 0.1 mmo 

The red crystals melt at 55°-60° C.; the compound~ 
I sublimes rapidly and is so easily attacked by water;that ~~ 

measurements of the specific weight are almost impossjble~.,( , 
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5. 

Arsenicumtrichlorlde: Asel3• 

<IJ Maximum Pressure H .... \ Molecular ::l Surface-~U Speclfic Surfgce-.... 
in mmo mer-I 

tension / in 
<IJ " gravity d40 energy " in o.s:: Erg. per cm2• E .- cury of I in Dynes Erg. per cm2• <IJ r-- . 0 c. , 

0 
-21 1.842 I 2453.8 43.8 2.245 818.4 

0 1.708 2217.2 41.4 2.205 782.9 
20.8 1.629 2167.2 39.4 2.165 754.3 
35.3 1.601 2134.4 ï 38.0 2 136 734.0 
50.2 1.544 2057.3 35.6 2.105 713.9 
64.8 1.480 1976.2 35.1 2.073 691.7 
75.7 1.445 1924.4 I 34.2 2.051 678.8 
90 1.354 1805.6, 

I 
32.8 2'016 658.5 

110 1.312 ~I 1749.0 31.0 1.968 632.4 
, 

Molecular weight: 181.34. Radius of the CapilIary tube. 0.03636 cm. 
Depth: 0.1 mmo 

The chloride bOJIs at 130" 5 C. under a pressure of 757 mm.; lts melting
point IS - 13' C. The spectfic gravity was calculated from the formula I 
d4 :J = 2.2050 - 0.001856 t- 0.0000027 t2, derlVed from the values given _In lite- I 
rature. At 0'" C. the denslty IS' 2,2050; at 20) C. : 2.1668; at130"'.2 c.: 1.9181. I 
The temperaturecoefficient of I! has a mean v~lue of: 1.40 Erg per degree. . 

o 
49.6 
74.5 
90 

105.5 
121 
135 
149.6 

*165 
*179 7 

6. 

Arsenicumtribromide : AsBr3' 

Maximum Pressure H 

in mmo mer-\ 
cury of I 
0° C. 

1 822 
1. 714 
1.647 
1.587 
1.518 
1.467 
1.417 
1.273 
1.244 

in Dynes· 

2429.1 
2285.1 
2188.1 
2116 9 
2023.8 
1956.6 
1889.1 
1697.6 
1658.3 

49.6 
46.6 
44.8 
43.0 
41.0 
39.6 
38.2 
37.0 
36.1 

Molecular 
Specific Surface-

gravity d40 energy /' in 
Erg per cm2, 

3.328 
3.261 
3 234 
3.184 
3.143 
3.111 
3.076 
3.041 
3.008 

1029.5 
980.5 
947.8 
919 3 
884.1 
859 8 
835 6' 
815.6 
801.6 

�------~--------~--------~---------~--------~---------I 

Molecular weight: 314,72. Radius of the CapilIary tube: 0,04242 cM.; in the obser
vations indicated by *, it was: 0.04583 cm. 
Depth: 0.1 mmo 

Vnder a pressure of 20 mmo the substance boils at 1090 c.; the meltmg
point is 31 c> C. At 500 C. the specific gravity was; 3.3282; at 75° c.: 32623; 
at 1000 C : 3.1995. At fO c.: d4? = 33972 ,-0002822 (t-25~)+0.00000248 
(t- 250)2. ' 

The temperature-coefficient of I' is up to 120'" C. fairly constant; its mean 
value is 2,05 Erg per degree. Afterwards it decreases gradually, and becomes 
about 0,98 Erg at 1800 C. 

/ 

\1 
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7. 

Antimonytrichloride SbCl3• 

I 
C1J I Maximum Pressure H s-. Molecular ::I Surface-~u Speclhc Surface-1ii 0 tension lID 
0. ... in mm.mer- Erg per cm2• 

gravity d40 energy IJ ID E .::: cury of In Dynes Erg per cm2• C1J 
r- 0 c. 

° I 

I 
74.5 1.803 2403.7 49.6 2.672 957.4 
90.4 1.739 2319 6 47.8 2.639 930.3 

105 I 678 2242 5 I 46.0 2.606 902.8 
120.6 1.616 2148 0 44.3 2.571 877.3 
137 1.556 2074.4 

I 
42.6 . 2.534 851.8 

149.8 1.506 2008.4 41.2 \ 2.505 830.2 
*165 1.342 1789.2 39.6 2.471 805.2 
-1<178 1.299 1732.5 I 38 3 2.441 

) 
785.2 

I 

Molecular welght· 226,58. RadIUs of the CapiIIary tube 0.04242 cm.; in the 
observatIons IDdlcated by ~, It was: 0.04583 cm. 
Depth: 0.1 mmo 

The beaubfully crystalhsed compound melts at 73°.2 C. i under a pressure 
of 20 mmo Jt bOlls at 111 ° C. 

The specIfic gravIty can be calculated (Kopp) fIom the equatlOn: d40 = 
I = 2.6712 -0 002166 (t- 75°) - 000000072 (t-75O)2. I 

The temperalure-coefficlent of J IS fairly constant and about 1,66 Erg I 
per degree. I 

I 
I I 

8. 

Bismuthchloride: BtGl3-

C1J MaXimum Pressure H .... Moleclllar ::! • Surface-~u 
tensIOn I In 

SpecIfic Surface-
di ° in mmo mer- gravlty d40 energy 'J in 0..::;: Erg pel cm2• E - cury of ID Dynes Erg per cm2 
<lJ 0° C r-

0 

I 
I 

271 2.271 3028. 66.2 3.811 1254.4 
304 2 119 2825 61.8 3.735 1187.0 
331 1.994 2658 58.1 3 682 1126.6 
353 I 896 2528 55.3 3.621 1084.3 
382 1.782 2376 52.0 3.554 1032.4 

Molecular weight: 314.38. Radius of the CaplIlary tube 0.04363 cm. At 18° C. 
Depth 0.1 mmo I 

The salt, whlch melts at 230° c., was purified by distJlIatJon In a stream 
- of dry hydrochlonc aCid. Above 400 J C. na rehable measurements 

were posslble, because of the attackIDg of the platinum caplIlary tube by the 
vapours. The measurements can only be consldered as approxlmatJve 
ones, becallse of the partJal decomposlbon of the BlCl3 by the air, which 
cannot he avolded under these circumstances. The specIfic weight at 254° C. 

I 
was: 3.851; at 281 ° c.. 3789 i at 304° C. 3735. At fO C It IS d40 = 3 860-

0.00232 (t-2500). The temperature-coefficlent of I' is between 271° and 831° C 

l
about 2.14 Erg; between 331° and 353° c.: about 1.92 Erg; and between 
353° and 382° c.. 1.78 Erg. per degree Celsius. 

--- -- ---
26 

Ploceedings Royal Acad. Amstel·dam. Vol. X IX. 
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9. 

Bismuthbromide: BiBr3' 

<ll Maximum Pressure H - Molecular ::l Surface-~rJ 
in mmo mer-I 

tension /.- in Specific Surface-
1ü 0 gravity d40 energy!, in o.~ Erg per cm2• E .- cury of I in Dynes Erg per cm <ll 0° C 1-< 

° 1 I I I 250 2.272 3029 66 5 4.598 1407.6 
281 2.172 2893 63.6 4.525 1360.6 
299 2.103 2804 61.6 4,471 1328.5 
320 2.032 2709 59.5 4.416 1293.8 
346 1.936 2581 56.7 4.348 1245.7 
370 1.836 2448 53.8 4.286 1191.3 
389 1.774 2366 52.0 4.237 . 1162.3 
417 1.668 2224 48.9 4.164 1105.8 
442 1.575 2100 46.2 4.099 1055.8 

I 

Molecular weight; 447,76. Radius of the Capillary tube: 0.04381 cm. 
at 150 C. 

Depth: 0.1 mmo 

The salt was prepared from the purest bismuth and bromine, and purified 
by dIstilIation ; It melts at about 2500 C. into a yeJlow liquid, becoming 
darker at higher temperatures At 271°.5 C. thedensitywas:4.572;at301°C.· 
4.466; at 330° c.: 4.390. At to c. it is generaJly : d4o/= 4.598 - 0.0026 (t = 250°) 

The temperature-coefficient of /' increases slowly from 1,76 Erg between 
2500 and 389° to about 20 Erg per degree at higher temperatures. 

I 

I 

~ 3. If now we review the reslllrs obtainecl, on compul'ison wc 
ean derive from them the follolVing conclnsions (vid. fig. 1). 

Name of the Substance: I Temperature·coefficient of !' : 

Sulphurmonochloride , 2.24 to 1.79 

Phosphorustrichloride 1.61 

Phosphorustribromide 0.81 to 2.63 

Arsenidrichloride 1.40 

Arsenidribromide 2.05 to 0.98 

Antimonytrichloride 1.66 

Bismuthumtrich10ride 2.14 to 1.7~ 

Bismuthumtribromide 1.76 to 2.0 
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Although the valnes of ~~ are nol great, and general!y smalle1' 

than Ihe nOl'mal vft!ue of 2.24 Erg per degl'ee', theJ are however 
in all cases appreClably greatel' than sneh as oC'CUl'l"ed in the rase 
of the inol'gfinJc mol terl sal t'l; these ,alnes here po in t in evel'J' 
respect to close anfilogy \V ith Il1e beba viour of" ol'ganic' Iiqniels. 
Specific Surface·Energy 

% in Erg per cm~. 
70 

JO 

Temp!'l ature M .. __ ~ ____________ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~ __________ ... 

-.10" -io··10° JO· ~O· 70' 90' 110'730· 750'ntr19O"}10'130';!J0' 110' 290':110' 330'350" J70·J90·f/"'/Jd'~() 

F~.J.. 

Doubtless the inflllence of tbe muc" lower boiling- and melting
temperatnres, which are typical fol' these sllbstances in eompal'ison 
with the salts mentioned, makes ilself feit here. 

As fol' tbe mntllal sitllation of Ihe x-t-curves (fig. 1), tbis appears 
to be quite l'eg,ulal', .just as in the case of the alcali-halogenides, 
but j ust in the ?'eVe1'Se di?'e('tion, becrmse at the same tempemtw'e, ï.. 
rtppeal's to inc1'ease with the atumic weigltt of tlte e1ement c017lbinecl 
with t/te /talogen. A comparison of tbe ï.. t-el1l"ves of PCla, AsCla, 
SbCla anel BiCls on one side, fine! of PB1'a, A8BI'a and BiB/'s on 
the other side, shows th is immee!iatelj. It is remm'kable however, 
th at the same is the case here fol' the hfilogens: if the ï..-t-c1ll'ves 
of PCls, PBI'~ and Pl1 fire eompal'ecl \Vilh each other, and also 
those of AsCl~ and !lsB1'3' and of BiCls and BiB?'J' - it fippears" 
th at at tlte same tmnpemtm'es the val'ltes of X a?'e t/w pl'eate1', as the 
rdomic we~q!tt of t/w lu.tlopen J inC1'eases; i.e. jusI in the reverse 
elirection as fOl'l1lOl'ly was fOlmd in tbe ('ase of the halogenides of Ihe 
alcali-melftls 1). 11 IS very pl'olJable that the caLlse ·of this stI'Ïldng 
deviation mnst be art!'Ïbntec1 to the muell less pl'OIlOLlnCec1 contl'ttst 
in eleetl'ochemical chal'aclel', which tbe ruetalloids P, As anel Sb 
'lhow in comparison witl! tlle ltalopem, in compm'ison with IlJat of 
lhe stl'ongly eleC'tl'opositive alcali-metals against those same ImJogens, 

1) I"~. l\\. JAIW'EU. '('hese Pl'occedings 17, 5(iS, 570. (19]4). 

26"" 
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anel the eleg'l'ee of dissocialion ({ (no c1011bt intlnel1ceel by it) oJ the 
molle1l alcali-halogenides on one sicIe, and (he p, As anel Sb-halo-
genides Oll the other sicle. ' 

Tn the case of the Bi-salts, wbich approach all'eacly l1111ch 11101'e 
closf:'ly to (,he real metallie salts, the illfluence or 'thee 'combinecl 

halogen manifests itself immediately in anothe1' way: the x-t-cl1l'\'e 

fol' BiB1'a, although for a greater pal·t roinricling with th at of BiC/a' 
is situa teel! just óenerr Lh the_ latter. Pl'eviously we found in the case 

of orgalJic liqllids, being also componnds, yvhirh do not show in 
electl'olytical c1issociatioll, tllat tile presellce of electronegativc atom

gl'OllpS Ol' elements tends generaJly 10 inrl'ease the values of z. The 

specific inflllence of tile snbstitl1tion of three chlorine-atoms by three 
bromine-atoms, Ol' of As by Sb, etc. in the case of tbebe also only 

slightly associatetl liquicls, pel'haps coulel be thonght comparabie witlf 
the mentionecl peC'llliarity. 

For the (l-t-curves the same regulaI'ities as fol' x-t-cm'yes, are present 

in this ('a'3e; contl'al'y to whai was fOU1Id in the series of the alcali

salts also here tbe tt-t-rUl'ves are situated l'egularly above or beneath 

each otlJel', all in connection with tbe atomic weight of the combined 

elements. The C11l've tOl' BiCl~ is here rertainly situatecl completély 

beneath that fOl' 13iB7'a' while those fol' AsB1'a and ShCla are almost 
coinciding. (fig.) 2). 

Thus contral'y to these of the alcali-halogenides, the tH-curves 

Specific SUl'face Ellcrgy 
(.t- in Erg per cm2• 

14~O 

73~O 

1250 

USO 

1050 

950 

850 

750 

650 

550 
TemperatUl'e ~o ~ ____ ~ __ " __________ ~~~_~ ____ ~k ________ _ 

JOD_,O" 11J." JO· so' 70· slJ" 710' 7JO·150'''tl·'9()·II(1·2Jl)·15r:·2',~'2g0·J'(}· JJ(J'J5()'J?O' WIIW/l'43d'45() 

• FiCJ·:l· 
are here situated in tbe same arrallgement as the x-t-curves; an 

il'l'egulal'ity like that fOl1l1d in the fh'st case, is not obsel'ved here, 

which evielently is connected with (he fad, that no apPl'eciable 

electrolytic dissociation plays a role here. 

lrrbvmt01',Ij in)' Jn01y/rtn/c mul Physi('rtl C/im71istI'JI of t/ie U11I·ve1wity .• 
Ol'ouingen, Holland, .Jllne 19J6. 
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Chemistry, - "!JweS#(/(ltions on the l'empemtul'e-coeificients 0/ 
t/te Pree Jlloleczt!m' 8w:face.Bne1:IJ!f of Liquids between -800 

anel 1650° C.": XVII. Tlte 1'elations between t!te lIiolecu/a?' 
Co!t()sion of Liquids at tltei)' Melting- ({nd Boi'linypoints, ([lul 
t/teir absolute illelting- muL l3oiliny· te 111 LJera !tt/'es I'espectivel!/". 
13,)' PI'of. Dr. F. lVI. JAlfGER. 

(Communic,üed in the meeting of June 24, 1916.) 

~ 1. Some eight years ago a,[reaely P. W AI,m.N 1) c1l'ew atLention iu 
a -lHlmber of intel'estillg pa pel's 10 the remarkable empirical relatioll'::, 
whirh seem 10 be present' bet ween the capillal'y eonstants of non
associatecl liqnicls at theil' boiling- allel meltingpoint, anel these tem
peratlll'eS tbemsel \'es, if expresseel in terms of the absoln te &eale. 

Starting fJ'om the empiri~ally statecl l'llle, a(,col'elÎllg 10 which the 
quolient of the heat of evapol'isation anel of the specific ('ohesioll 

fit the boilingpoint: ~, oscillates closely about a mean mIne of 
a2b 

17,9, if tlle liquicl5 are not appl'eciably associatecl, - he founel by 
combination of Ihis I'ule with the so-called "rille of TRou'roN", 
accol't1ing to whieh in the ('ase of J1ol'mul ltquids the quotient of 
the mo[ecuJal' heat of evap0l'isation anel of the absolute ?oiling-

Q 
temt)eratUL'e: - shoulcl be a, constallt (en 20,7), - the relation: 

Tb 
1l1a~ b 
Tb en 1,156. 

By analogous l'easoning WALDEN fonncl also fol' substallces at theil' 
melting'point a similal' relation; the me,ln' \'alue, ronnd which the 
saiel quotient oscillates, should ill tbe C,lse of non-associated liquids, 
be: 3,65, Fot' associalecl liquiels, howe\r.el', both llIefln val lies shonlel 
be appreciably sllialle1'. Bath, of course only appl'oximative empirical 
l'ules,\ may be fOt'lllulateel as follows: 

At the melting- anel uoilinypoint of tlte .mbstances tlte qllotients of 
l!te 'molecula1' coltesion anel the obso/ute melting-, 1'espectively boiliny
tmnpel'atw'es tltemselves, m'e al1ll08t constant f01' non-assoGÏated liquiels. 

W UDEN ehecked these concInsions by means of a number of 
cases, collectecl from literature ; anc! he fonncl them reaJly COnfil'llled, 
at-least wiLhin certain limiLs. Howevel', in the case of the inorgallic 
t:ialts no sueh ll1ean "aIut' conlel be c1el'ived from Lilt' oleler data in 

__ li Leratme. 

~ 2. lt seemecl illleresting Lo test these .relations once more by 
t-

i) p, WALDBN, Zeits, f. phys. Chemie 65, 257 (1909); Zeits. f. Elekll'ochem. 14 
\ 713, t190S. 
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§ 3. FIRST GROUP. 

Chemica! Compound: 

Chloroform 

Carbon tetrachloride 

Ethylem thloride 

EtltyltdeJle c/Jloride 

Eth)'ltodide 

AcetylellC tetrachloride 

Acetylene tetrabrolllide 

Isobutylbrolllide 

CarbonbzSltlphide 

Glycerol 

Diethylether 

Trlchloroaceüc Acid 

Etltylclzloro for I/lzate 

Etlzylacetate 

Amylacetate 

kletlzylisoblltyra/e 

Ethylisobutyrate 

Isobutyltsobutyrate 

Glycer.yltriformiate 

I!tlzyl-acetyloacetate 

Etltyl-propylacel)'loacetate 

jkfetlz)llcyalloacetate 

1!.llzylcyalloacetate 

Propylcyalloacetate 

Butylcyalloacetate 

Isobul)llcyalloacetate 

111lylcyalloacetate 

Dietlzylo:ralatl' 

Dietlz)'lmalollale 

Dil11l'tltylslfccillatl' . 

Dietlzyltartrate 

I Ace/om 

o 0 
2!3 4.79 2.69 334.2 3.14 1.12 

253 3.77 2.05 349.4 2.72 1.20 

238 6.04 2.51 

176.4 5.78 3.24 

162.1 3.87 3.64 

229 

270 

5.19 3.80 

3.47 4.44 

161.4 7.00 3.30 

292 ca. 11 3.3 

156.8 8.20 

330.5 3.71 

3.88 

1.82 

359 3.99 1.08 

333.9 3.56 1.05 

345.5 2.49 MO 

419.5 2.94 1.18 

363.5 3.08 1.16 

319.8 4.54 1.08 

563 6. 78 1.11 

307.8 4.65 

468 2.64 

1.12 

0.92 

364.5 3.88 1.15 

189.6 7.58 3.52 350.1 4.26 1.07 

291 7.42 4.49 

250.5 7.45 3.36 

234 7.57 4.11 

421.4 3.82 1.18 

364.8 4.20 1.18 

383.2 3.75 1.14 

420.2 3.37 1.16 

539 3.17 1.03 

452.6 3.83 1.10 

496.6 3.30 1.14 

476 4.33 0.90 

479 4.18 0.99 

489 3.96 1.03 

503.5 4.20 1.18 

247 6.82 3.90 496 3.69 1.05 

513.2 3.98 1.20 

232.5 6.78 4.26 458 3.31 1.06 

223 6.98 5.01 470.8 3.23 1.09 

291.2 6.29 3.16 

288 6.50 4.67 

278.7 6.24 1.30 

468.3 3.31 

553 3.14 

329 5.22 

1.03 

1.16 

0.92 

.I 
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FIRST GROUP, (coniinued). 

\ 
I ~ .. ~.u 

I~"~ 
.......,...:J 

! ttlt:: rot:: .- ~ N ·0 .- ~ . '" '0 ;t: .... Ut:!o. ::: .... S U~o. 
"'::I 0::1 ..... 

:S"iU <;:: bIJ 
Km: o::!1ii ro <;:: bIJ 

Kb: I Chemical Compound: 
.- t:: t:: .- t:: t:: 

v .... ~·~.;:::;I ~ .... - u 0--
..... '" :; til ~ïii ::: ::10. o.UJ-

(/)~~ (/) ~ 0 
ëS .c:S -8 .co::! I 

UJ~ o~ I~ ~~ 0<11 
.0 ..... U:SI I~'" U:S < 

0 

Acetylacetollc 243 6.99 2.86 
0 

410.5 4.28 1.04 

kfethylj;rojl)'lcetollc 189.5 7.88 3.58 375.3 4.45 1.02 

Trimcthylamillc - - - 270 5.21 1.14 

Dlethylamillc 234.1 6.44 2.01 329 4.74 1.05 

Trietllylalllil/c 158.3 8.20 5.24 362 4.00 1.12 

1l0rm. Propyla11lilli! - -\ - 320.5 5.16 0.95 

Dipropylalllille 228 7.28 3.23 383.5 4.04 1.07 

fsoproPJ,lallll1lC - - - 308 4.80 0.92 

Allylalllille - - - 327 5.65 0.99 
~ 

1/01'111. B/ltylamillc , 227 7.27 2.34 351 4.80 1.00 

Isobutylalllillc - - - 341 5.00 1!07 

Dusobutilamine ~ - - - 415 3.53 1.10 

3ar Biltylalllllle 219 6.63 2.21 317 4.56 1.05 

lWJ'Ill. Amyla1/llllc 235 6.90 2.56 377 4.58 1.06 

Isoamylamillc - - - 370 4.55 1.07 

DusoalllylalllÏ1le 229 7.19 4.94 461 3.17 1.08 

3 ar Amylamillc - - - 349.5 4.37 1.09 

I/orm. Hc.ry!a1/lllle 254 
I 

7.14 2.84 403 4.94 1.24 

Isohe:r:y lam ZW] - - - 397 4.84 1.23 

norm. Hl'pf.ylalllillc 255 6.96 3.14 427 4.28 1 15 

Caprom'trile 228 7.08 2.95 430 4.19 0.94 

. 
Bm:::me 278.4 7.04 1.97 353.5 5.22 1.15 

Cyclohexa/le 281 7.37 2.21 353.7 4.74 1.13 

Tobtel/e 178.5 ca. 10 5 382.4 5.09 1.23 

p-.Xy!el/c 288 7.14 2.63 409.2 4.67 1.21 

lJlesit)'lme 227 7.84 4.15 435.8 4.26 1.17 

PselldOCIIIIIIJI/I' 212.5 8.07 4.56 441.5 4.45 1.21 

TI'i'pIIi! IJ)' {met/wil IJ 365 7.26 4.86 - - -
iVltrobmzeIIlJ 276 7.47 3.36 482 4.48 1.07 

o-Dillitrobmzme 390 6.09 2.62 - - --
1/1-Dil/I/robell :;IJI/C 364 6.38 2.95 565 4.69 1.39 I 
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FIRST GROUP, (continued). 

Chemica] Compound: 

dzo;rybell:::mc 

l/l-rtltorollltrobmzl'/lc 
I 

jJ-Flltoromtrobmzmc 

Cltlorobe1ZP'e/lc 

m-Dicltlorobenzene 

309
0 

7.22 

272 6.08 

299.5 5.87 

308 5.91 

254 6.29 

325 4.92 

306 6.22 

4.63 

3.15 

2.76 

2.16 

3.64 

2.22 

3.20 

I 
1-

I 470~5 3.80 

i 477 3.50 

I 404 3~92 

I 445.5 4.00 

446.5 3.56 

514 3.65 

>, 

1.14 

I. 03 

1.09 

1~32 

1.17 

1.12 

f-Dlcltlorobmzetlc 

o-CJlloromtrobeltZCIlI' 

111-Cltloroltitrobellzellc 

p-CJllorollitrobmzent 

f-2-.;.-CJtlorodllutrobI'11Zelll' 

f-2-Dicltloro-4-iVitro-bCllzcltc 

J -3-Dicltloro-4-Ntfro-bcnzcne 

f-4-Dicllloro-2-iVitro-benzcllc 

BrolllObmzeJle 

317.5 6.01 2.98 509 3.66 1.13 

356 5.50 2.43 507 3.81 1.18 

p-F lltorobrolllobm ZClte 

o-Brol/lollitrobenzc/lc 

iIl-BrolJlomtrobCJtzmt 

p-Dibrolllobcnzcl/tJ 

JodobC11:::ene 

0- JodomtrobmzcJle 

111- JddmtÏtrobcllzenc 

o-iVitrotolltCIiC 

p-NitrotolUCJlc 

o-BrolllotollteJll' 

111-F luorotoluenc 

p-CltlorotolllCllc 

PI/eJlol 

o-NitrojJltcllol 

1II-iVtlropJll'1I01 

p-NitropJlellol 

324 6.26 3.91 , 
316 5.51 3.35 

307 5.68 3.55 

328 5.41 3.17 

I 243 5.75 3.71 

316 5.17 3.30 

329.5 5.00 

362 I 3.60 

I 241 4.41 

3.06 

2.a4 

3.69 

323 

309 

269 

330.5 

246 

4.62 3.56 

4.7613.84 
7.55 3.85 

6.5612.72 

5.41 3.76 

280.5 6.61' 2.98 

314 1.11 2.13 

318 

369 

386 

6.09 2.66 

6.46 2.43 

6.98 2.51 

540 

427 

3.h4 1.12 

3.29 1.21 

423 3.09 1. 28 I 

531.5 3.13 1.19 

524 3.24 

489 2.48 

461.5 2.29 

491 

509 

452 

3.80 

3.88 

3.06 

1.25 

1.20 

1.01 

1.06 

1.05 

1.16 

387.5 4.43 1.26 

435.5 4.43 

453.5 4.73 

487.5 3.54 

1.29 

0.98 

1.01 

f-2-4-Dillitropltmol 387 5.94 2.83 

12-4-6-TnClttoropli_IC_"_O_I _____ ---'-_34_2_. 5-!.-4_. 9_8--,-_2_. 2_7-..:..:.._5_19_-,--3_.1_1-:..._1._2_1-, 
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FIRST GROUP, (continued). 

I 

boa +-I.:.J 

II~" 
~..;..; 

I 
t: •• tilt: til.: 
=~ UC-l "i5 ~~'-;' 

u~ 8.. wE t;::~o. 1.- :l E 
1 1 °"-,,,, t;:: bil 

Chemica[ Compound: :::Em üt:~ K . t:Qmm üt:t: Kb: Q,) .... Q,) 0·- m· 2á:;~ Q,) 0·-.... Q,) 0.._......, 0.'00:::: - :lo. CF)UlQj I :l Eli CF) Q,) 0 -E ~:::E OQ,) I ö Q,)~ .s::!:O 
1l .... OQ,) ~..,,-, OQ,) 

U.s:: u~ .ex: .... . 
0 0 

Thymol 324.5 6.49 3.00 504.5 4.10 1.32 

A1usol 236 8.10 3.71 424.7 4.67 1.18 

o:iYitro-amsol 283 8.04 4.35 545 3.23 0.91 

p-iYitroallisol 328 6.90 3.22 532 4.04 1.16 

Pltmetol 240 7.59 3.86 44[ 4.29 1.19 
I 

p-NitrojJlte/letol 333 6.47 3,,25 556 3.80 1.14 

o-Crcsol 303 6.97 2.49 463.2 4.43 1.03 I 
p-Crcsol 310 6.69 2.33 473 4.15 0.95 

AlIetltol 294.5 7.53 3.79 503.5 4.26 1.25 

Guajacol 295 7.74 3.15 - - -
Ri'sordlloldilllethylether 221 8.57 5.4 487.5 4.45 1.26 

Hydroquillolledillletltyletller 329 6.97 2.93 - - -
Veratrol 295 7.44 3.48 479 4.42 1.27 

4·s-DlIlitl'overatrol 403.5 6.31 3.57 - - -
il1etltylbellzoatc 

/ 260.5 7.83 4.09 468.2 4.41 1.28 

l!tll)'lb"1l zoate 239 7.55 4.74 483.8 3.84 1.19 

i11ctll)'lsalicylale 264.5 7.20 4.14 496 3.87 1.19 

Ethylsalicylatc 263 7.01 4.43 504.2 3.75 1.24 

Salol 315 7.27 4.94 - - -
Jlletll)'ldmlalllylatc 3L9.5 7.52 3.94 526.5 4.20 1.29 

Ethylchl1lalllylak 279.5 7.36 4.64 543 3. 62 11.18 
AcetopllCJIOIlC 293.5 8.09 3.31 474.5 5.30 1.34 

Salicylaldchydc 
, 

266 7.86 3.61 465.5 5.01 I 1.31 
Allisaldeltyde 275.5 7.98 •. 94

1 

520 4.26 I 1.11 

BCIlZOphc1UJ/;e 321.5 7.54 4.27 578 4.24 1.01 

2-4-2 ' -l-Tetracltlorobèllzophellollè-
413 4.48 dichloride 4.07 - - -

AlIilillè 267 9.00 3.14 457 5.70 1.16 

1Il-iYitroallillll e 385 
1

7.35 2.63 559 5.23 1.29 

o-Cïtlorollmll1U' 273 7. [8 3.35 483.5 4.76 1.25 

p-Cltloroallililll' 343 6.68 2.48 505 4.82 1.22 

}liJ ollolllethy lallllillt' 2[6 8.94 4.43 468.5 5.03 1.15 

.. 
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FIRST GROUP, (continued). 
r------

bIJ I·~ II!f oo

-, 

o,f-J';'; - I 1:::" o:IS;: 

~e ~·o ::: Cl) E u~·o I C!)::l U ~ Cl.. '0 a- !;::: Cl.. 

Chemical Compound: ~~ !6s::;M K . Cil"'iiîo:l 'û I::: gf Kb: 

I 
c!)'- ál.S!E m' I1 C!) ~- C!) 0._ 

I :: ~ ~]~I II~~! 
Cl..ïjj:;:: 

(fJC!)O 

I'OE 'cCQ 
CJlC!) OQ) Irn2'-' OC!) 
.0 .... 

Uz I~ U,c 
< .... -

jJ-NitrO-1Jl01101il et/IJ'! all lIin e 425
0 

7.89 2.82 - - -
Dimeth)'lallzll1lc 27'3.5 8.35 3.69 4.92° 464 1.28 

Dizsoblttyla1ll1illc 
I 3.00 523 1.18 - - -

0-Toluull1lc 250 9.07 3.89 4.84 470.4 1.10 
-

.,J'-Nitro-o-tollfldl/lc 369 6.80 2.80 - - -

.5-lWtro-o-tol/tldillc 401 7.97 3.02 - - -

.,J'-Nltro-jJ-tolmdlllc 390 6.40 2.50 - - -

D ljJlteny lami1li! 327 7.56 3.93 - - -
PyridlJlc 221 8.73 2.97 387.5 5.78 1.12 

PijJcridlllc 264 7.23 2.33 381 4.90 1.09 

~-PicolblC , 209 9.18 4.09 406.5 5.30 1.21 

Chl1l01l1le 250.4 8.93 4.60 506 5.00 1.28 11 

Sj'lvestrcllc - - - 450 2.98 0.90 
, 

Terebl'lle - - - 443 3.78 1.16 

F/trfttrol r 242 7.80 3.10 435 5.04 1.11 . 
TltiojJhene 234 6.80 2.35 360 4.71 1.10 

EjJlcltlorollJ'drlllc 225 7.28 2.98 390 4 68 1.11 

SECOND GROUP. 
\ 

1 273° 
° "Vater 15.48 1.02 373 12.44 0.60 

Mdhylalcool 176 7.22 1.31 338.5 5.09 0.48 

Et/IJ'lalcool 159 7.59 2.20 351.4 4.70 0.61 

Jlorm. ProjJ)'lalcool - - - 369.7 4.84 0.79 

Isobutylalcool -- - 379.8 4.61 0.89 

Fonmc Acuf 279 6.31 1.04 374 5.29 0.65 

Acctic Aczd 289.8 5.40 1.12 391.1 3.72 0.57 

JllfoJlochloroacdlc /lcu( 335.5 5.14 1.45 460 3.77 0.78 

Dlc/zloroacetic rlcu! 283 4.79 2.16 465.5 3.04 0.84 

Eth)'ljormlalt' 192.5 7.56 1.97 327.3 4.69- 0.72 
I 

1111'111)' lam biC - - - 267 I 6.31 I 0.73 

Dim ct h)' I alll til e - - - 280.515.30 I 0.85 
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SECOND GROUP, (continued).7 

bn ~...:; IM ~rl .:" c;l': s:: "".-... ttt': 
:;:; ~ () C'I 0 

.- ~ . N°Ö :::: ... S Oc::!o. äj::l t;:: c::! 0. O::;l~ 
~.:b.O • 

Chemical Compound. ~ ~ 'ü::: g;o Km' 
CQ~ttt 

0 0 .5 Kb' Q)'" Q) 0'- I§ 1l. ij 
Q)._-

;: ~ \ o.·üi;::: 0. Ul'-

lOS r)~~ 
(/)Q)o 

o E~ ..c::CQ 
UlQ) OQJ UlQ),-, OQ) 
.o~ U..c:: .o~ U..c:: < ~ 1< ~ 

0 () 

Ethylamille 189.2 7.75 1.85 293 5.76 0.89 

Inpropy lall/lIIe - - - 430 3.35 0.79 

F orllla1llide 268 10.5 1.76 468 8.1 0.78 

lVi/rome/halle 
~ 

249 6.86 1.64 375 4.98 0.81 
, 

-
THIRD GROUP. 

Glycel yltrzace/ate - - -
0 

533 3.28 1.34 

Glyceryltribufyra/e - - - 559 3.02 1.63 , 
Glyceryltricaprylate 2820 6.33 10.6 -- - -
Glyceryltricaproate 213 6.75 12.2 - - -

I Glyceryltricaprillate 304.1 6.13 11.4 - - -
Glyceryltrîlaurlllate 319.5 6.84 13.5 - - -

Glyceryltrzpallllitate 338.1 7.06 16.7 - - -

Glyceryltris/earate 
, 

344.6 7.09 17.7 - - -

G/yceryltnoleate ca. 256 8.6 29.7 - - -
Dimetll)fltartrate 321 6.71 3.72 553 4.57 1.47 

Lcvlllillic Acid 306 7.06 2.68 426.5 5.90 1.60 

Nltrosomethylamlille 286' 8.00 3.81 401 6.48 2 19 

Bmz)flbmzoate 286 7.93 5.88 581 5.p 1.89 

IriisobufylalllZ1le 249 6.28 4.67 462 3.50 1.40 

\ 

INORGANIC COMPOUNDS *) 
, 
0 

SuljJhllrmollo.t'lde 197 ca.6.3 4.2 
0 

411 3.77 1.23 

Phosphorustrichloride 183 4.55 3.41 349 3.02 1.17 

Phosphorus/ribromide 233 3.16 3.66 443 3.57 2.18 

Arselllctrichloride 260 4.19 2.93 403.51 3 .10 1.36 

Arst!llictribrolllzde 304 3.13 3.22 494 2.30 1.45 
I -

*) Where no special meltingpoint-determinations have been made by.us, 
the best data from literature are used. The Iittle differences of these 
meltingpomtdata are of no 
order of magnitude of' K. 

importance for the determination of the 

-
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INORGANIC COMPOUNDS, (continued). 

1- I~ ~.gl I~ .. '""' (U-g 
C(l./ 

I :.;::~ "~ '0 .- (l./ • u'" '0 -::s u 0. :::: .... E t;::~o. (l./_ t;:: bIJ 10 ::s_ 
I::EE! .- c c K· ÇQ~tU -cM 

Kb: Chemlcal Compound: (l./(l./ u 0.- m (l./ .......... ájo:: 
"""0. ~üi:: ;; ~II o.,ii:::: 
.=!E (f)(l./(l./ (f)(l./O 

/ o (l./ .=::E öE~ .=ÇQ 

2 .... I 0 (l./ 
<n(l./_ O(l./ 
.0 .... U:S 4: _u:s < 

AntlllzoJI)/tnchlol'tde 346.2 3.79 12.46 496 2.94 1.29 

lJzs/Jluthltllltncltlo1'lde 506 3.78 2.35 - - -
BWllltthltlJltnbromide 490 2.96 2.70 

, 
726 2.28 1.40 

Stallllocltlorzde 523 3.04 1.10 I 816 ca.4.9 ca. 1.1 
'I 

I 
Ltthl/llltjlitoruie 1111 28.4 o 06 -
LttlZl/t/Jlcltlo1'lde 887 18.8 0.89 

Lztlzill1Jlsllljate 1122 22.1 2.22 

Lithiul/lwtraat 521 13.5 1.75 ,. 
Sodzltlltjluonde 1253 21 141 0.70 

)OdUtIJ1ChI01Zdl' 1014 14.9 0.81 

Sodl/tlJlbrollude 1034 9.29 0.92 I 

Sodtlf IIltodlde 936 6.51 1.08 , 
Sodzltillsulphate 1157 19.4 2.39 

SOdl/tJlllllolybdate 960 15.6 3.34 

Sodt/tIllUJolframate. 961 10.66 3.20 

SOdlltlllllt'trale 581 12.8 1.86 

)Odllt/Jlllletapltosplialt: 892 18 8 1 46 

Potasswlltjluortde 1129 15.2 0.78 
~ 

Potassl/f1Itcltlortde 1041 13 0 0.93 

Potassllt/Jlbrolllide 1006 8.54 1.01 

PotassiUIll20dide 954 6.49 1.13 

PotassiulIlsltlphate 1340 15.5 2.01 

PolttsStltlllbtcltl'olllate 669 13.0 5.71 I 

PotassUtlltJllolybdate 1192 13.0 2.60 

Potassl1lIJlUJolj,-alllate 1194 10.3 2.81 

Potass lIt/JllI ttl'llll' 612 12.4 2.05 

PotassiulIl/Jletaphosflta/e 1083 20.7 2.25 

Rttbulwlltjluoride 1033 9.24 1.02 

RubldwlJlclllol'zde 999 9.46 1.13 

Rltbtdl/lJJlbrollluie 956 6.86 1.19 
I I Rubidlltllliodide 915 5.83 1.34 I 

I I 
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INORGANIC COMPOUNDS, (continued), 

I M I ~;; M . ~cl 
I 

I: ,. t';!1: I: ,.,-

Ef: (J N ·0 .- <11 • '" '0 ==I..E <II;:l '[f:: ~ 0. O;:l~ ~~§j ::E~ 1.- _ b,(J 

Km 
CO .... til 

Kb: Chemica! Compound: til U-I: (1J~~ 
.- I: I: 

Cl) I.. <11 0·- U 0'-
....., QJ Q..-:: 

]~II ~.- == 
- .Eo. CIl~<II CIl~o 

10E .c::E I 0 E~ .cCO (/)<11 0<11 (/) <11 '-' 0<11 
.o~ U.c .0 .... U:s < ~ < 

0 

RlfbldwlllslIlpltate 1347 10.73 2.04 

Rltbldw1ll1lltrate 579 8.91 2.24 

CaesiulIljluonde 953 6,03 0.96 

Cacsl//lIlclllonde 919 6.60 1.20 

Caesl/tlllbrOIlUdc - 909 5.42 1.27 

CaeSlltllllOdldc 894 4,80 1.39 

Cacsl/flllsulphatc 1292 7.59 2.13 

CaCSlllllllllb ale 687 6.78 1.92 

TI/allomtra/{' 479 4.89 2.69 
I 

means of the so rnuch more extensive expel'imental matel'ial at OUL' 
dlsposal now 1). FOl' the plll'pose of eaEliet· comparison these expel'i
mental data al'e snbdivided into four gt'Oups' the fit'st gl'oup ineludes 
all sllbstanees, whel'e the mentioned ruIe, aEl far as it concerns the 
boiling-tempet'ature, seems to have indeed an appl'oximative validity ) 
it rontains 121 compounds. The seeond gt'OUp eoncerJIS those ol'ganic 
liquids, where the value of Kb iEl appreciably smaller, anel 16 lil/nids 
a1'e dealt with; while in the third gt'Oup 14 Iiqllids are eollerted, 
fol' which the mean valLle tS much 91'eater than 1,15. Finally in a 
fOlll'th gl'Ollp we have dealt with 48 inorganic compounds and 
metallic salts. 

~ 4. If now we review the l'esults of these ralculations, it 
appears fiJ'st of all onee more, that IlO rom plete "law", but only 
all appl'oximativc 1'U Ie is present herè. In tbe first group the meall 
\ ulue of Kb is 1,12, alld fol' Km it i::, 3,38; thLlS the mean mine 
at _ the meltingpomt is t!tl'ee times that at the botlingpoint. In 
12 Ol' 17 0/0 of the eases ronsidel'ed, dealing wJth 121 sllbstances 
fot' tile boilingpoints, anel 118 fol' the meltingpoints, thel'e t1.l·e rat hel' 
appl'eriable devmtions ft'om tbis mean vallle stated: at the boiling-

1) The number for a2 lherein is ca!culutcd fl'om: 2
d
X at the mclting .. Ol' boi!· 

[I 

ll1~poil1l 
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point the gl'eatest diffel'ences can reach 160/°' at the meltingpoints 
]11 some cases even 58 010 of this mean value. In everr case tlle . . -
mIe holds at the boilingpoint evidently much bettel' than at tbe 
meltingpomt, - which could be expected betol'ehand. In gl'onp II -
we fincl: 1/Jate?', the alcools. the acids, and a numbel' of aliphatic 
mnine8, - all substances fol' which association is also vel'y pl'obable 
as conclnded ti'om other phenomena. In group III we find i,a. the 
neutral glyc8?'icles of the fatty acids; jt is vèl'y difficuIt tn gi ve a 
Rufficient expIanati9n fo!' the vel')' high vaIues Kb in these eaf'les, -
but it seems that thc extremely great moleculal' weights, of Ihese 
compounds play a rertain role iJl the results of the calrulations, 
Abnol'mally small howevel', and without any l'egulal'Ïty, al'e -the 
val nes fol' ](m in the case of the molteu inol'ganic salts; in this 
respect it is worth attentioll, that in the series of the alcah-halo
genides, Km seems ·'to increaf'le in general "vith incl'easing atomie 
weight of the halog'3n. These morganic balts al'e thus evidently to 
be grouperl apart, and they are cel'tainly dedating further from the 
organic liqnids, tban e.g. slIch ib the case with tlle halogellides of 

Pand As. 

I Lt I Na I K I Rb I~ 
F 0.66 0.70 I 0.78 1.02 0.96 

I , ------------. 
0.81 I 0.93 al o 89 1.13 1.20 

-- --1--
Br -' 0.92 11.01 1.19 1.27 

------------
I -- 1.08 1.13 1.34 1.39 

Genemlly speaking. we cau thus say that In by far the gl'eatest 
numbel' of organic rompounds, the empirical rules of WAJ,nmN are 
confi?'med by experiment, and that We mean value at the meltingpojnt 
IS vel'y closely tlll'ee times that at the boilingpoint. Howe\'er it ma.r 
ftppear doubtf'ul, jf it is l'Ight to èönclude abollt the deg7'ee of asso
ciation of these hqllids, from the deviations, which are Ob'lel'Ved 
with respert jo the adoptefi mean val nes. 

Lab01'rtto?'y jOl' htO?'!Janic and 
Pltysical CI/(Jmistl'y of tlw Univel'si(lJ. 

G1'nn1?7ge17 , Holland, .Jlllle 1916. 
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Physics. - "On tlte i1~f/ ael1ce of rtn elect1'ic .field" on the l~CJht tmns-
1nitted anc! clispel'sl3d b!l clmtds." By C. 1\[. HOOGENBOOllJ. 

(CoÏnmumeated by Prof. ZEI<:i\L\N.) 

(Commuuicated in the meeting of Jane 24 1916). 

1. lntJ'oduction. 'fhe "eseal'ches, whieh wilJ be eommunirated 
here and whieh wiII be treated more cornpletdy in my dissel'tation, ace 
the continuution of the experÎments of Prof. ZEEMAN and HOOGENBOOM, 
the l'esults of WhlCh have been published al ready in these Proceedings 1). 

They I'efel' fo the double refmction some CIOllds, especially of 
ammoninm chloride, show in an electl'Ïc field and fo the influenee 
of the eleetrle field on Ihe intensity of the transmitted and the 
dispersed light. 
BWCH~) has been the fiTst 10 "emar1\: &ome açtion of the field 'on 

the propagatIOn and the elJspet'sion of light lil and by a cloud of 
ammonium chloride. Tbe details of tIJt€> Ilhenomenon have then been 
in vestigated by Prof. ZEl!.JI[AN anel the anthOI', by whieh l'esearch was 
fOlll1d that surh a cloud shawl', dichl'ojsm as well as double l'efrac
tlOn. As to the double refl'arti~n it was found ,hat a recentJy formed 
('101lel is posith,ely double I'ef,'acting, while aftel' some time it beco
mes negatlvely double refraeting. This {'hange we then connectf'd 
wüh the dtmol'p!Jism of ammolllum rhlorlde, ·whieh aftel' having 
been observed pl'obably fol' the first time by STAS, bas recentl,}' 
drawn more attention. 

Until now somewhat accurate measurements on the electl'ic double 
l'efl'aetion of ammonÏtlm chloride had not been made, This has been 
done no\y and the resldts of tlJis reseal'ch have been ghen in tlle 
lirst part of this commumcatjon. Fmther the dispersion phenomena 
of fhe double refraction and the resnlts reached with other nebulae 
will be dIscussed. 

In the seeonct part those phenomena are disclIs8ed in which the 
field acts un the intensitil of the transmitted and the dispersed light. A 
tÎl'st obsel'vation of this 'kiwi has been I~ad& by BLOOH. The dichroism 
too belongs to this group of phenomena; furthel' the authors had 
fonnd all'eady earl iel', tllat in a dIrection pel'pendirular to (he lines 
of force tIle tml1smitted natural light is weakened by the field. 

Now a more complete research !Jas been made where all cases 

I) ZEEMAN nnd HOOGENBOO~r, These Proceedings XIV p. 55S und 786, XV p. 178, 
These papel's wiJl be refel'l'ed to us Communication I, 11 und HL See ulso Phys. 
Zs 13, 913, 1912. 

~) BLOCH U R. 146 970. 1908. 
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have been tl'eated systematically, tlle resnlts of which are given here 
together, 

r. meetpic douMe ?'~l,},(LCtion zn clouds ol mnmoniwn-cldoride (md 
ot/tel' su bstr177 ce,,', 

Dispe?wion phenomena, 

2, A?'1'r1n,qemmt, 'rhe arrangement used for the investig'ation 9f 
clonds of ammolJiuIIl chloride is eSbentialIy the sallle wiJich bas fol'
merly been nsed b,)' Prof, ZEEMAN and tlJe l1nthor, Fig,1 l'epl'esents 

~- -- --9 --- ----t=----+- l S\ij-
A 

L B 

I.'ig, 1. 

iL schematically, 'rhe light of t he source V is l'endel'ed parallel by 
a lens h This pal'allel beam then t\'avel'ses succcssively tbe polal'i
zatol' P, a cUl'ved glass bar 1:3, whicb selTes as compensator, tbe 
condensator "essel with ammonium chloride, in which an electl'ic 
field can be excited, and the ana]yzel' A, 'rbe nicols are cl'ossed, -
then' polarizatioll dil'ections make am~'les of ± J5° with those of 
the electric fOl'ce, Looking thl'ough the analyzer wc see t!Je neutml 
line of the bal' as a bla~k band in a light field, DonbIe refractioll 
of Ihe ammonium chloride will now be l'evealed by a displacement 
of the band towaJ'ds the place whel'e it is compellsa,ted, Dicht'oism 
will weaken the band Ol' cause it quite to vanish, 

Some particulal's will be discnssed in details, 
'rhe ammonium chloride was containecl iJl a glass condensato1' 

vessel nead,)' equal 10 that, whieh was descl'ibed before, 1) FOI' 
\ 

Ihe measmem('nls howevel' it was altel'ed in 80 far that the leaves' 
of tinfoil which serve as condensator plates are applied LO the illllel' 
bide of Ihe glass, 

'rite ammonium chlOl'ide was again fOl'lned iu the vessf'1 fl'om 
NH 3 ' allli HOL 

FOI' Ille elect/'ic .field 1 conld dispose or a Wimslllll'st macbillc 
anc! of two transformators, 

'rhe Wims/nt?'St was dl'iven by a thl'ee phase motm' of allont {-

l) ZF.EMAN anri HOOGENBOOl\I, COlTIlTIunication r. 
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horse power. In order to obtain cOIlstant potential diffel'ences tile 

fl 

fb 
!la 

c 

Fig. 2. 

W the Wimshursl, EE the electrodE;s, 
N the needle·systems, H the wooden 
stick, Fl aud Fg Leyden jars, Brl 
anel Br;! eleclrometers of BRAUN, 
Rl' R2 and RJ clamps of a key, C 
{he condensator vessel. 

1
J 

__ Tr 

I wo eleclrodes were eonnecled with 
iwo llèedle systems in front of each 
oihe!', ,while fmtber a large resi
stance, a small wooden stick, was 
insertecl bet ween one electl'ocle of 
tbe eleetrical machine and one of 

the pInJes of the condensator vessel. 

The other electrode and the other 
plate wel'e eal:thed. Moreover a 
Leyden jar of gl'eat eapacity bad 
been eonnecied in parallel with the 
condensator vessel. In this wa)' 
satisfy ing re_sults wer~ reachecl. 
When during the research ir proved 

10 be necessar)', that two different 
poten ti al cl iffel'ences could be worl,ed 
with soon aftel'" eaeh othel', the 
arrangement was altered aHttie bit. 

Tt now became as is shown by fig. 2. 
Fot' experiments with an altel'

natin,q fiel,d I conld dispose of t\vo 
tl'ansfonnators. One of these tl'aIlS

formators (TI\) could tl'ansform tbe 
tension of the munici pal net of 

110 volt to '10.000 volt, the other 

(Tri) to 50.000. 
. If in the case of all aIternating 

Fig. 3. 

- Ir clamps of the tr~usfOI malOI'board, SI and S2 switches, VVI large 

resistance, VV2 smal! (bmp') resistance, Tl' transformator. 

field obsei'vations al different potential Jiffel'ences had to be made 
soon aftel' each otbel'. the arl'angement of fig. 3 was used. Here the 
~)l'irn[l,l'J' Cil'('IJit on Iy lu\s be~n illdieated; the condensatol' vesse! ' 

27 
Pl'oceedings Royu.1 Acad. Amstel'dam Vol XIX 
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forms part of the secondal'y circuit. By fh'st shutting the switch Sl
und then S2' we obtain in a simple way bet\veen the ends of t11e 
seconda .. y circuit vel'y different pOlenlial dIiferences soon aftel' anothel' 
at lea'3t if the re'3istances W 1 and W~ are \'ery different from eacl! 
other., -

Electt'ometers of BRAUN were llsed to measure the tension. They 
had been calibrated before. Tbe curved glass bar was again very 
usefnl as a sensitive compen~at01' by means of which differellces in 
phabe of 6 X 10-5 ). ma)' still be deteeted, as bas been found form~rly. 

As a sOUl'ce lof light in some cases a Nel'nst lamp was used, 
generally however an arc lamp. 

~-

3, Measw'ements of the electric èlouble 1'efmction of a cl01lcl of 
ammonium cldm,ide. 

By means of the arrangement described in tbe precediÎlg paragraph, 
the phenomena conld be investigated with the naked eye quali
tatively only. Therefore a camera or a telescope with' an ocula1'
micrometer were lIsed fol' the measul·ements. Both were inserted 
behind the analyzer (see fig. 1). 

In ordel' that the place of the black band conld be determined, 
two horizontal wit'es were stl'etched on- the bead, ooe hOl'jzontalJy 

'm' a I 
I , 

\ 

-~' 

and one vertieaIly. Along t be latter the distances 
could be measured. The image, fimned by the lens of 
tlle camera or tbe objective of tbe telescope, is repl'e-

a , 
sented by fig. 4. - determines the place of the band. 

b . 

If now in the path of the light a double refracting 
su bstance i I:. inserted with Hs princlpal dil'ections 

a 
pttl'alIèl to those of the bead, this ratio become& bI: Frorn the theol'Y 

a -a -
of the bead it now follows, that _1_ is pl'opol'tional to thediffel'ence 
_ b , 

in index of refl'action of the ordmary and the extra-ordinary beam 
(n,,-nb)' In the case of the photogl'aphie methad the values a and b-

. wel'e measlll'ed on the plates. In the Qbservations by means of the 
telescope the ocular micrometer with aseale division of five pel' 
mmo enabled to read the places directly, from which thus the 
displaeements which wel'e pl'oportional to (12<)- nb) could again be 
derived easily, 

A difficulty of the measurernents was the change the same elond 
undel'goes in the, cOlll'se of time. These changes are of diffet'ent 

• nature: 1, the pUl'ticles, by wilit,"h tile neblllum is fOl'med, gl'a-
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dually become larger; 2. constantly particles disappear; 3.' à 

certain nnmbel' of" them is charged and by a constant electl"Îc field 
these are condncted to Ol1e of the condensator plates; J. the clond 
of ammonium chloride especially undel'goes still a change which 
becomes obvious by tile ehange of sign of the double refraclioll 
fl'om positive to negallve; pel"ilaps thlS IS (,oJlneeted WIt IJ a ehange 
in form or the ('hange 111 dllnenslOOs, mentioned sub.1, of the 
small cl'ysfals. In my dissertation I will show 111 what wa) I tried 
to overcome these distul'bmg influences.' 

4. Results of the meaSZll'ements. I fh'st measUl'ed the double 1'e
fraction of the a-modification and that in an alternating field. The 
condensator vessel used for this anel also for all the following ex
periments of th is paragraph had plates on_ tüe insiele ; It had the 
following elimensioll'3: length 44,~, heIght 10 cm and inner wldtil 
9,5 mm, while to the mieldle of the vertical sides strokes of tinfoil 
of 40 X 4 cm. were applied. The obsel'\'ations wel'e made plloto
graplllcally. 

With one plate
o 

4 obsel'vations were made: 
one withollt field and then successively fOl' the tensions VI' V • 

. anel Vl' In the ordmal'y way tllIS pJate was developed anel ireated 
further. Aftel'\vards the dlstanees were measured ón it. Then the 

a al a~ (( 3 

values b' b' b anel bare known fol' the foUl' obsel'vations anel 

a-a 
therefore alao the ratios _1 __ etc. which are pl'oportional with nq-nb 

b 
of the elond for fields of VI etc. 

In order that the clOllcl may not be changed dl1l'ing the fom 
al-a ug-a 

me,asurements, -' - must be equal to --. In some cases th is 
b b 

eliffeL'ellce was rath~r small, as is stiown by this tabJe. 

I al;a 

1 

a3-a 
-b-

0.106 0.104 

0.050 0.056 

0.071 0.078 

0,077 0.085 

27·· 
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Bnt eveil in cases, ,:in whieh the diffel'ençé is 'g~'eatel', su eh a platé 
has'still some' value. Fol' if the obtailleel l'ésults are l'epresente§ 
gl'aphically, the, tensions being' taken as absei,ssae allel the:, valües , 

a\ a ,etc. as,' ordinates; wefind one point forV 2 ancl, two fol' Vl" ,., 

The curve' must' tlierefol'e pass' throug11.1 the ol'igin,- 2 thr.ough,::' 
the point fol' Y2' 3 bebvèen the points fol' VI.lf now"the 'vallles_ 
al-a a ~a:' , 

ó and y ~l'e vel'J different from .each othei', thel'e'is',arathel' 

great distance between t he t\_vo points fOl1nd tOl' VI.B.u't a,tany' 
rate we know ihat fhe curve must pass betweèn. 'those two' points. : , 

In Ordel' til 'cletermine othel" points I took new clouds~ vvhicLi,:l 
in vestjgated in ,the fields Va, V2 • V 3 etc. The :"'second field was 
always equal to th at ,used with.the fiJ'st plate. By,rnéasltóngthe~ 
'. " . à I~a a''--a· 

distances on the plates, we ,now obtained the. ratiQs -}--,' , _.2_. -, 
, , ',',' '" " b b " 

'a'-a ' ' 
~'--- ,or quantities ,proportional with these. 80' we mayalso m:áke 

a I_a' a -0, , , ,". '. , ~-:::::: T" ifonly at the same, time ,t.he, othel' forms are change~ 

Ïn the same :1;aÜo: In t,bis way wemightobtaiü. a '11e,,, point foi,'" " 

the cui've, at '11east if' thes'e consiclm;ations, 'arerig:ht. In' oi'del; Io 
,kno,v .' this 1 inv~stigated two 01', l1101'e . clouds ii-i the same fielqs;'~,· 
'sllccessivel,Y' VI' V~, ' Vl' io "see, whetherthel'~tio of fhe double 
refractioll in the fields V I anel V" was the same.. . 

. Sorrie of these ratios for eqllal tielcls are givenhel'e., " 

al-a a2-a Te!nsions I -b-. :-b-. .. 
" 

1.13 ;1.19; 1.14 Vo = 510 volt 
Vj"= ,925 ,,:,1050 ' " 

- , V2 = 1000 ' 'volt 1.54; ,1.44 
, , .Vj=2500 

" , ' -
1.36 ; 1.30 

I 
V2 = 510 ,volt 
VI =.1900--è 1970 .11 / 

. FI'Om the rath13l' smàll diffel'ences I am inclined to conclude, th~t:, 
,the I'esrtlts wilh different elonds may be e.ombined to o~le singleèlll'vé: 

, "':, 
',' " 

"'/ ' ..•. '1,::1 

, I 

.' 

':,... , 

:' ' 
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".' In the following tab Ie the )'esul~s obtained with dHfel'ent tensions 
htive been put !ogethel'. 

~ (. 

I Tensions a2 a \' a[..:..a 

- -,-b-

I 
-v-

, Vz = 1000 volt 
W=3~001I :50 71-80 

" 

V. ;; 1050 volt 
V; = 1800 11 ' 

~1 
j 

,63--70 

" 

V2 ~ 1000' volt 50 70-:-78' V[ =2500 11 

. ,., 

Here tile teIlsions have been indicated by tbe pbtential diffel'enc~s 
'between the plates in vo~ts: 'fhe 1wo foiIówing' columns give vahles 

pl'OportioiJalwiy~:,~\,aand, tliel'efore ,With.1~6-;~!I· of the,cloud,in 

the rOrt'e'sponding electric ,fields;' for à tension dilfel'ence of 1000 
volts bas beml taken the ,;alu,e ± 50.-

Represènting ,this graphically we obtain this curve, \"here, the 

'x. x 

------
" 

-, 

, '-Sp, 

" 
\ %' .3 

\ ' 

Fig: 5: 

i:ensiorî is ineasrlred 'along the axis of .Kin, kilovolts a,nd the 

,;al'ne~al! b ,a, 0'1'" q~lantities, proport5onal vfith thesealong 1.he: Y axis. 
, _4_· ...... ~ .. 'T","----"." :'""-:- _____ ._~. _ .. -._., ., ; .• "4'" _.~ •• ~ 

; , 

i'" >..: "." .-

,t' 

. " 

': .. 

: .. ' 
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We, see that fhe -double refl"actiol1 appl'oaches asynlptoticallya- .. 
maximal vallle.,' 

T1lE~ electl'ic do.uble l'efhtctio.nö'iammonil1ll1 chlo.l'ide is tbus pro.ved 
to be no.t pl'o.po.rtional \vith the square, o.t· the: intensity o.f, the rIielcL ' 
Fo.r ifitwere sü'it should ,have to. sho.~ a same dependencY'o.n the 
field in an alternaûn,q field: Since th is is no.t tlie cás.è, ho.vyevel' the- - ' 
dependéLCY on tlle field canno.tbe del'ived Ji'o.m !the abo.'ve c!urve,_ 
also by the .lll1certaintywhel'e in this case: o.f the 50 altel'uatio.ns 
pel' seco.nçl the band o.f the bead 'wil! a,ppe.ar; fo.l' thebandfo.llo.ws 

, the . altel'l1atio.ns, as'· has been pro.ved -by .means o.f a stl'o.bosco.pic 
metho.d.· . " , .. 

Therefore an in vestigatio.n ' in, a constant field' was req llirecC-:- Fo.r' 
this pUl'J:>o.se tbe elEictric' Î;Wl'allgement sketcbed in -:tig. 2 wa~ llsed,' 
'witIi a few changes in tbe case o.f' weaker fields. The o.bSeI'\13,tio.ns-
vd:~l'eI11ade pho.to.graphically. , " , -

Again o.ne plate was expo.sed' foUl' times with o.ne and the same'
clo.üd: fh'st witho.ut field and then with the -tensio.nsVll V2 and Yl' 

In thè 'sam~ ,yay as ab'o.ve, the plates' were agàln developed ~tc. 
anel then lhe distances' wel'e. measllred.Now to.o measui'ements were 
made f()r a sedes o.fdifferen t.~lo.llds,· (be l'es~ll t~· o.f whieh were 

Tensions VI in volts, al:': a "az-a ' put=50 : while Vo = 510, . .-b-' whlle . b7 has been 
sometimes -= 530 volt 

210 18 19 
--210 20 23 I , , \ 

240 33 35 

270 , 36 49. 
-

330 34 ,36 

810 ' 71 74 
'. 

" , 
, , 

925 
.. 

,54, 59, 
. , 

,IJ 990 .56 .' 63 

\rlO~O 
, 

54 60 

1360- I 57 
) 

61 

1900 62. 
/ ' 

68 , 
1970' 

\ 

.67 ,,- 69 

2280 
, 

, , 54 65 

3400 57 . 68 " .' 

, " 

. ", 

; \ .. 

".' 

, \ 

• I" 
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réd,uceq toeach . ~othel·.The J'esultof tlle measmements is giy,en 
above. (See ü~bIA_ pi- 422). . 

.Th~ l'esqlts have also been l'epreéented' gl'aphieally in two ClllTes: 
.. ' fig. 6a fol' the'lowel', fi,g': 6b fol' tlle higher tensions. In, the secqnd 

diagram the' tension is ":again expi'essed in kilövolts, in the. fil'st 
.. in volts. 

I, 

On-a. '-r' . 

; . 

Fig.6a. 
1~0 

.>< . 
. x 

, S . 
" p 

,1000 

In 'the region . of. the lowel" tensions the cÜl've shows.a poillt of 
inflexion, so. th,at' it is possi~le' - 'VoJGTregal;ds this as necessaly-:
tha"t' öj'. a fiest appl'oximation the doüble j;efl'acrion is l~l'Opol'tiona.1 

. with' the squal'~ of.the field. 

l' On-a "'" x 
-.g-

I' 

-\ 

x x 

" 

2 

. Fig. 6b~ 

><. 

Sp, , 
.3 

',: .. . : ... '. , 
. ,.,' ." 

. ~.,', . 

" , ~ , 

I, ' 

" .,'"; 

j'. 

" , 
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Tlle cOlli'Se öf. .. the Curve 'makes it evident that also JOl' a constàrit. ' 
field the doublé i'efraction ~pproaches asymptotièally a: maxima! ;al~e~ 
, Furt.her the double l'efraction, of the ~-modification has' been 
ineasured. This was done by means of a telescope with arl.oculár" 
illicl'ometel'. 'This" modification 'was inv'estigated in a 'constant field 
only. The researches \:yel'e made in-the following way. A 'eloud " 
was blown info the condensator' vessel. ,Then fhe place of the barid; , 

,,' tbe ,field 'being 110t switched on, the iel'o position, Wasdetèrmined'. 
T'hen the' field \yas excited, successi,;ely the :tensionsV;andV 2,'arid 
the posÏtiori of' ttJe band wa,s read in these cases. As' soon afte~' 

, ,each othel' as was pos~iblethis was repeated, twice witli ,tbe' same , 
cloud aild finally the zero position was again detel'mined~ Here 
follows a set of observations. ' ' , ' 

--" 

PositioÎ1 Position Displacement 
Ratio 

Zero , Tension Tension" 'band ,band 
' band 

,of the ' , 

position VI V2 for ' fOt 
for I for· 

displace-' 

/ 

/tens. Vi' tens. V2 tèns. VI' tèns. Vg 
ments 

.. 
", ' . 

I 3 1/4 . 2100, 730 
I 

'4l/~ 
I 

1 
1.9 - 51/4 2 

Observed,' " 

,1.7 
2100 72p 5 4lf>j, 13;4 1 

qu~mtities .1 1.6 

31/4 
2150 . 720 43/4 4 

i 11k 
I 

J4 1.7 I " ' 

Méan"l 3 1! ,1 2100 1'725 I,' I', ,I'" ~"I '·,1 '1:7,'-'~ . values ,4 " ' , .' , . '. " . . - \,' : 

The last column 'has been del'ived fl'oln the two Plóeceding ones 
'by' combiiling eacil time two . successive ',:alnes Of one èolu~m with 
thevalue fl'om tbe other column 'th at has been obsel'ved between. 
VOl' neady equàl tensions "I made)'ol' each or' a s'eriés, of:clouds 
sneb ,'a set Of observations. Tbe ineail' of this series' \~as ' 

VI V 2 Ratio 
2125 ,".715 1.68 

.Also fOl' othel~ tension's 'set'ies of observations were made. l'he mean 
"values' fol:lnd'fl;~'m':.therri;havebeen al;rang·ëd in this ta!:lle. 

. ..:' .~.~ 'f, .' . '/ ' . 

.' '-

, " 

" ,'. 

",',~ \ .... ,,"" " ," . ,l 
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Fig'. 7 'gives the ClU've '(abscissae in kilovolts) whieh has a similar 
form as the' pree .. eding one.' ./ 

'. ~, 

" 

Sp, 

3 

Fig. 7. 

It wa; 'l'ëÜlarkable, that the double l'efractionof th is modif1cation 
is sometimes se\7~ral times gl;eater. thari that of th~', a-fo~·m. This 

,ma,y be caused by, diffel'ences in d'ensityand diffel'ence Ïn speeific , 
çlouble l'efraction. ~, 

5. Dispërsion in' the èlect1,ic double 7'ejmction;' This' oeeurs by 
ho meims al ways 'and if it döes distinetlyJol" t,he 8-modification. 
It l1l~y bè observed by the coloured iedg'es Of the black balid ofthe 
bead, but' rOl' , a 'more' accurate investigation special 'deeomposition 

,'\:vasl'equired. ',For this' pUl'pose' an" arrangemen:t~vasJ used, nmch 
similal~ tothat which Prof. ZEEMAN,llsed forl~e~'ly fol' his ryeasm;ements 
of the Kerr-effect in liqUid air l

). .. 

" In the tèlescope of the speetroscope' 'an oculal" micrometer had 
bèen fixed 'and by"m'eans ,of ,this the positionof théblack band 
ëould be read ,fOl' the differentcolours., Some l'ës~lltS' have ~ been 

, , given 'belo,v. 
....... 

" 

Tension' Zero- Place Place , l:;>isplacement Displacement 
in volts position red .blue red blue 

. , . 
5500' 51fs 3 '4 , '21fi 1I/2 -
55,00 43/4 3 4 ' 13/

4 ' 3/4 

.. 

1) ZEEMAN, tl~ese Proceedings XIV/p. 650. 

-;",";." " ~ . 
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We see, that (he dispel'sion may be vel'y strong anrI thai it is 
such I that the l'ays with th~ greatest index of refl'action show tbe 
smallest double l'efl'action, which l'esnlt is in contl'a.diction with all 
that has been found till now 011 the electro-optic KERR-effeet. Still 
il may be mentioned, that fOl' tlle same mean double refraction tlle 
clond showed a gl'eatel' dispersion wherî it had stood fol' some tune 
(han when it had just been formed. 

With the a-moclification 110 definite l'esnlt was reached. If however 
dispersion is shown by th is too, thell the rays of the greatest l~efraé- I 

tivity wiII also show the gl'eatest double refi'actioll. 

6. EiIJpe1'iments witlL othB1' clouds. Results similal' to those-found 
for ammonium chloride wel'e l'eaehed with clouds of indigotine and 
ammomum-bromide and -iodide. ->-

A remal'k of BWUH 1) on the pl'op~l'ties of a elond of indigotine 
in tt magnetir field indueed me to all investigation of this eloud: 
lt was pl'oduced by heating the soHd snbstance. For many expel'i
ments indigotine pUl'. (,l'yst. of tlle "Phal'm. HandelsvereenigiIlg" waE. 
1l'3ed. This heating howevel' always cansed decompo~ition, aecom
panied by fOl'Ulation of clouds 2), A dry air CUlTent led over the 
heated substance carl'ied tlle mixture to a condensator vessel, where 
Jt was proved to become double l'efl'actmg and sometimes slightly 
diehroiMie under the influenee of an electl'Ïe force, while (he light 
was dispersed strongel' in a pel'pendieulal' dil'eetioJl. 

lt has not yet been found out which snbstanee it is t!la,t shows 
these properties. For a elond of aniline, one of the prodncts of 
decompositioll, not any electro-optie effect conld be detected. 

Ammonium-b1'omicle and -iodide showed just the same properties 
in the electrie field as ammonium-chloride, afso in this respect, that 
Ol1e and the 5ame elond, whieh at its fOl'mation was positively double 
l'efl'acting, aftel' some time had become negati ve. If th is change of sign 
is connected with tile allotropy of those substances, this behavioul' 
might have been expected fol' ammonium-b1'omide. Fol', as to theil' 
properties NfJ4Cl and' NH4Br are very similal' i they are enantiotl'opic, 
as has been pl'oved by WAIJLACE 3); fot, fhe point::, of transition 
SCHE1!'F1!lR found: fot' NH40I184°,54

) and fol' NH 4Bl' about 137° 5). 

1) BLOCH, Loc. eit. 
2) Thus BLOCH speaks of "fumëes provenantes de la sublimation de l'indigotine". 
3) WALLACE, Centralhlatt für Mineralogie u.s.w. 1910 S. 33. 
4) SCHEFFER, These proceedings, XVIII p 446 and 1498. 
5) SCHEFFER, Handelingen 15de Ned. Natuur- en Geneesk. Congres te Amsterdam, 

pag. 242, Haarlem 1915. 
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Above these tem pel'at Ul'es they cl'ystallize into cubes, below them 
into the well-known skeleton form. If they are formeel at ordinary 
temperatul'e allel nndergo later a transformation, there are fh'st 
formed cubes for them both (the p-moelification, unstable at ol'dinary 
tempeJ'ature). Later on a - transfOl'mation into needIes OrçUl'b (the 
lt- Or stabie modifieation). Ammonium-lOdide bhows othel' pro
perties; at ordinary temperature it erystallizes into eubes. SCHl<}F.Il'ER 

bas Pl'oved howe\'er, that NH 41 is also dimol'phollS and enantiotl'opir, 
but that its point of transition lies near -16°. He had the kindness 
to teU 'me this result, whieh has not yet been published. At orelinary 
temperature NH41 \Vill the1'efore first exist as needles anel then as 
cubef'l ~nd from what has been said above, we might expect that 
the change of sign of the double refraction will have tbe opposite 
direction fol' NH41 as fol' NH401 anel NH4Br. Thjs not being the 
case, we may conclude that the al1otropy is of no inflnence in this 
question. I express still my thanks to Dr. SCHEFFER, who was so 
kinel as to test the purity of the NH4I. 

7. Some 1'el1W1'ks on the ea'plan((tion of these phenomena. In my 
opinion the explanation may' not be sou'gh t in the direction of the 
electro-optie KERR-effect. Fü'stly not because fOl' ammonium-chloride 
the double refraction appl'oarhes a maximal \'alue, while the KERH

effect always shows aquadratie dependenee on the field and further 
bec~use the small density of the cloud (generally less tban 0,00005) 
would oblige us to ascribe to ammonium-chloride a constant of 
KERR of the order of 105 X that of OS~, which would be very im
probable. I tried to find 8:.notber explanation by assuming the par
tiel es to be directed by the field. Ammoniumchloride being l'egular iJl 
both modifications they should have tben a stl'etched form. Micl'oscopi
eally howevel' such a form could not be detected. Perhap'3 the 
pn.rticles were too small (5.10-5 cm, and smaller). Nol' was all 
ol'Ïentation observed microseopicaIly. Besides the vivid BROWNIAN 

movement of the partieles' of tbe ammonium-chloride many of them 
wet'e seen -- in the case of an alternating' field - to get into 
oscillation, ,as had formerJy already been observed' by OOTTON and 
MOUTON 1) anel recently again b)~ KRUY!~) in some colloidal solutions. 
FaU expel'Ïments with particles of ammoniumchloride have made it 
pl'obable ho we vel' tlJat an electl'ic field causes an ol'Ïentation r 

1 

1) COTTON et MOUT ON, Les ultl'amicL'oscopes. Les objets ultt'amicrosdopiques. 
Pal'is 1906, pag. 154 and fol1. 

2) KRUYT, these Proceedings XVIII, p, 1625. 
- I 

I 
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(PRZlBHAM \) and reseal'ches in the Amsterdam laboratol'Y). This 11OW

ever does not yet explain the double l'efl'action, 
A comparison 'with the behaviol1l' of the "liquelll's mixtes" invan 

electric, or of the iron of BHAVAIS in a magnetic field is of ~10 valne, 
as in those cases the partieles themselves are double refl'acting Ol' -
at least are supposed to be so. For ammonium-chlol'ide tltis is 
exeJuded, An explanation may be sOllght perhaps in the dil'ection 
of O. WIENEH'S "double l'efraction of bèads". 2). 

II. T/w injlztence ol the electric field on t/w intensity 
of t!ze transrnitted ~ncl t!te dispe1'sed ligltt. 

8. Intl'oduction and met/wd ol obse1'vation. Some of these pheno
mena have all'eady formerly been obsel'ved (see 1). In this in
vestigation thl'ee directions OCCUl': the direction of the incident 
light (L), that of the electl'ic field (V) and that, in which the obsel'
vations are made (W). With respect to each othel' these directions 
cau I}ave different positions. By fixing'thebe by means of the syfitem of 
cool'dinates PQR (see fig. 8) we obtain the cases of the next tabIe. 

p 

Number I L 
I 

V I w 

I R I Q p 

----;i~-D . 

IJ R Q Q 

III R Q R 

IV R R P 

V R R 
I 

R 

Fi~ 8. 

MOl'eovel' we may still distingnish the cases In which the incident 
light IS unpolarized or polarized in one of the "prinripal directions". -
Also the state of polal'ization of the tl'ansmitted or of the dispel'sed 
light may be investigated. 

The obsel'vations were made lllicroscopically or with tbe naked 
eye. FóI' the fil'st method small condensator vessels were constructed 
with condensatol' plates of 15 X 15 mrn at a distance of ± '7 mm; 
fol' the other a large condensator was used, the plates of which 

1) PRZIBRAM, Phys. Zs. 11, 630, 1910. 
2) 0 W!ENER, Leipz. Be,'. 91, 113, 1909, 63, 256, 1910. 
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had a distance of ± 10.5 mm and which wa5 placed in a box of 
cal'dboal'd, whicl! had been filleel with a cloud. All tlle experiments 
described in tlus chapter were made with ammonium-chloride anel 
in an alte1'l1ating field. 

9. Summal'y of tlte observed pltenomena. The following ma)' serve 
as an mtel'pretation for the tables below, in which the resIllts have 
been collecLeà; the lettel's in the second and thil'd columns indicate, 
that oscillalions of the direction denoled bJ it (see fig'. 8) are trans
mitted. If a letter has been omltted, there is no polarizer or 
analyzer. The intensity of the field has been given in volts per cm. 

It is easily seen that with these three numbers the cases are 
exhausted. Fot' a polarizer e. g. B cannot give anything new. 

The numbel's 20 and 21 clearly show the dichroistic character 
of ammonium-chloride. Formel'ly Prof. ZEEMAN and the amho),l) had 

CASE I. 
L /I R, v fI Q, W II P. 

Method of observation: microscopically. 

Number Polarizer Analyzer lntensity Phénomena at the switching on 
of the field of the field. 

5400 Strong increase of intensity. 

2 C 5400 Idem. 

3 D 5600 Weak incr. of int. Without field 
cIoud bI ue and not intense. 

4 A 5600 Strong incr. of int. 

5 A C 5600 Idem. 

6 A D 5600 Without field some partic1es 
visible. At the switching on 
of the field they vanish or 
become weaker. At the vanish-
ing they reappear. Another tim e 
genera! decrease of intensity 
under influence of the field. 

7 B 5600 Moderate but observable incr. 
of int. 

8 B C 5600 The particles disappear or the 
int. diminishes. Without field 
very weak. 

9 B D 5600 Nearly as 7. 

) ) ZECMAN und HOOGENBOOM, ComlUunication 11. 

\\ > 
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Number I 
10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

Number 

19 

20 

21 

I~ 

4::.10 

CASE Il. 

L !I R, VII Q, Wil Q. 

Method of observabon: directly with the naked eye 

Polarizer 

A 

A 

A 

B 

B 

B 

Polarizer 

Analyzer Intensity of Phenomena at the switching on 
the field of the field. 

3900 DecreaSe of intensity 

E 11 " 11 

F 
" " " " 
" " -" " 

E H " " " , 
F No influence of the field obser-

ved (wIthout field very weak) 

" 
Decrease of intensity. 

F 
" " " " 

E The dispersed light, hardly exist-
ing wIthout, seems to vanish 

,I 
qUlte under influence of the 

I 
field. 

CASE 111. 

Lil R, VII Q, Wil R. 

Methad of observation as II. 

Analyzer 

A 

B 

Intensity 11 Phenomena at the switching on 
of the field of the field. \ 

3800 Decrease of intensity. 

" 11 " 
// " U JJ But less than for 20. 

a.lready concluded from tbc sen se of the "l'otation of tbe pItme ot 
polarization", that the oscIllations pal'allel to the electric force are 
absol'bed strongel' ihan tbose pel'pendicular 10 it. 

• r' 
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CASE IV. 
Lil R, V I/R, WIIP. 

Method of observation as in 11. 

I I I nte",,;ty I Phenomena at the switching Number PolarlZer Analyzer 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

of the field I on of the field. 

I 3600 Decrease of intensity. 

C 
" 

D 
" " 

A " " 
'A C 

" " 
A D 

" 
B 

" " 
B D 

" " 
B C 

" 
CASE V. 

LIIVIIWIIR. 
Method of observation as in 11, but the distance 

between the condensator plates was 2 cm. 

ti 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

I) 

,2) 

In th is case the use of polanzer and analyzer has no sense as all 
dIrections perpendicular to the dIrection of observation are equivalent. 

I Intensity I Phenomena at the switching 
Number I of the field on of the field 

----;1 1 3750 j Increase of mtensity 

10. Dispm'swn 7Jheno1Jïena. Only the dispersion in the dichrOlsm 
was InvestJgated. The same arrangement aó fol' the dispersion In the 
double r.eti·actlOJl was used. In this way was found, th at the difference 
m absOl-ption fol' vibrations parallel with and perpendicular to the 
field (according to nrs. 20 and 21 a positive qllantlty) Increase, 
whei1 the wavelength decreases. 

, 
11. P08sible explanation of the phenomena. VOlGT 3) has sho Vi'D , 

llOW the eleètric dichroism can oe explained by taking into COll

sidel'ation the absorption in LANGEVIN'S orientation theory; further 
that in a reg ion of absOl'ptlOn the absorption power must nndergo 

I 

an intluence of the field fol' natuml light too. The OCCUl'l'ence 

1) Without field the mtensity of light less tIlan for 26. 

2) " "" " "" " ~ " 29 
3) YOIGT, Gött. Nachr. 1912, 577; GRAETZ, Handbuch der Elektrizilat ulld des 

l\IagMtis1l1us 1, 338, 1914. • 
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of both phenomena in ammonium-chloride may not be considered 
howe"el' as a statement of these l'esults. Fot' VOlGT 1) tind" the 
cOllnexion 

nl"l - ny. 
---C--___ = - 2, 
n~y.2 - ny. 

w here 12y. is the absorptiOli roefficien L ontside the field, n 1 "1 and 
n2 y. 2 the absorption coefficients for the ordinary and the extraordinal'Ju 

I'ays, FOI' ammonium-chloride it has been fonnd here ho wever, that 
the vibrat'ions alóng both of the prindpal dil'ections are absol'bed 
stronge1', so that the above fl'actioJl is positive. 

A plausible representation of these phenomena ma,}' be obtailled 
however by the assumption of an orientation of the somewhat 
elongated partieles of the ammonium-chloride. 

The phenomena of Case I (see !:.I) are analogo'us to phenomena of _ 
this kind: fine lillbS on glass or cOl'l'osion figllre& on cl'ystals !1re seen 
clearly, when the length direction of the lines Ol' figul'es is perpen
diculal' to the plane through the incident ray and the line of 
obsel'vation 2). In Case IJ the eye has the most disadvantageons 
posltlOn to 1'e('ei ve light of the orientated paeticles, In Case IV the 
incident light bas a disadvantageous dil'ertion fol' the deflexion. 
Case V is eaRily derived' from IV. The dispersion onIy cannot be 
explained by the ol'ientation. For in the case of a slit-width belo\l\T 

J I 1 ~ • 

,a wavelength. we should expect just the 0pPobite from what has 
been observed.' , 

FinaIly I wish to exp;'es~ my indèbtedness to Pl'of. ZFJEMAN fol' 
his enconragement and powerfnl assistance in tlds research, 

Amste1'Clam, J llne 1916. . . 

Chemistry.- - "Tlze lntm'pretation oj' the Röntgenograms anel 
Rdnt.qenslJectm of Crystab?". Ey PROF. A. Sl\HTS and DR. F, E. 
C. SCHEFFER. (Oommunicated by Prof. J. D. VAN m.JR WAAJ,S). 

(Commuuicated in the Meeting of June 24, 1916.) 

1. LAUE'S researches 3) and those by W. H, and W, L. BRAGG 4) 
abont the diffr'action of Róntgenrays by crystals have given rise 
to a view about the arl'angement of the atoms in the solid substance, 
whlCh, though sufficiently in agreement wUh the 7Îhysical P1'ope1,ties 
of the substance, cannot be reconciled with our chemical ideas, 

1) Loc. cit, p. 5815, _. 
2) Compare COTToN et MOUT ON, Les ultl'amicroscopes, les objets ultramicros

copiques. Pal'is 1906, p. 167. 
J) Sitzungsbel'. ,d. BayeL" Akad. d. Wiss., Juni 1912. 
4) Proc. C,tmbridge Phil. Soc, 17 (1912) I, 4:3. 
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The ql1intessence of this new view is tbis, that the atoms of a 
sahel substance occupy in a definite way the places of points of a 
lattire, in which arrangement the molecules na langer OCClll' as 
separate particles, sa that the idea of a molecule would nnc1ergo a 
func1amental modification fol' the solid &ll bstance, fOl' it i& immec1iately 
seen thM accorc1mg to tlns vIew eYel'y sohd phase bath in physICal 
and in chemIcal sense had to be looked upon as one large molecule. 

2, It strikes the chemist immediately that as the farces whieh 
occur -eo g. betvi'een, Na anc1 Cl atoms in the solicl phase have 
certainly to do with tlle valency, it wOlllc1 follow f~'om the model 
c1esignec1 by BRAGG fol' sohd NaCI thaI \ Na just as Cl lIas a va
lency of six. This fact IS so very l'emal'kable for thIS l'eason that 
impol'tance is attachecl fa the fact that the quadl'i-mlency of the 
carbon atom would follow from the model for c1iamond, 

Also the model given by BRAGG fol' calclUm-cal'bonate leads to 
remal'kable conclusions. H appeat's namely from this model that 
every Ca-atom is surl'ounded by SIX oxygen-atoms, anrl that the dis
tanee between the centres of Ca and 0 is smaller than that between 
Ca and O. Along the sides of the calcspar rhomboheder there prevails 
na chemical force, fol' thel'e is ever}" reason from chemical, sicle to 
assume m CaCOa na binding behveen Ca anrl C, but to do sa 
between Oa and O. Led by the distances in the model of BRAGG 

we might distlJlguish COa-grollps; then, however, it is remarkable 
that evel'y Oa-atom would ahvays be cOIlJlected with one O-atom 
of six COa-groups, wherea& we should have expected that ever}" 
Ca-atom would be bound to two oxygen atom~ of the same C0 3-

gl'onp. These remal'ks suffice, tberefol'e, to show that this model 
cannot be reconciled with our idea of valency. r 

? TJlis objection can be thus fUl'thel' elucidated.l In the representation \ 
given by the BRAGGS model of the solid substance tbe considerations are 
perfeNly ignored which have led to the ji1'm, conviction that the 
atoms in tbe molecule are bound b., forces which are ehal'acterized f 
by their Iocahzed nature and by theil' definite numbel'. \ 

Thus BOLTlUANN writes 1): "Wil' el'klal'e~ die Existenz del' aus zwei 
A tomen • zusammengesetzten M olekule dm'ch eine, z\'vischen den 
Atomen thatige anziehende Kl'aft, welche wit' die ehE'mische Anzie
hnng nennen. Die Thatsacheu del' chemischen Valenz oder Wel'tigkeIt 
maehen es walll'scheinlich, dass die chemische Anziehnng keinesweg& 
einfach eine Funktion del' Entfernnng del' Mittelpunkte del' Atome 
ist, dass sie viel mehr bloss an vel'haltnissmassig kleine Bezil'ke anf 

I) VOllesLlngen liber Gastheorie, I I, 177. 
28 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX. 
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del' OberfIáche der Atome geblU1den ist. Mem kann auc!t nUT unte1' 
cle1' letzüJj'en, keineswegs unte1' de}' e?'ste1'en Annahme [ein de?' Wh'k
licMeit entspl'eclwncles Bilcl del' Gas-dissociation erllCltten." 1) v 

Aceordingly BOI,TZMANN assumes that rhe ehemical attraction ~esides 
in a sensiLive l'egion (em pfindlichel' Bezil'k) or buiging out of the 
atom, whieh gives l'ise to the origin of á space called bJ: him criti
cal space (kritischer Raum). When now the centl'e of the second 
atom lies in the critical space of the fil'st, and the sensitive regions 
of the t wo atoms pftrtially overlap, the two atoms are cel'tainly 
ehemically bound to each othel'. 

As BOLTZl\IANN showed we are JIOW compelled to assume that 
tile sensible l'egion is found 10caIly and not uniformly l'ound the 
wllOle atom, as this latter assumption would lead to absurdity. 
Acr.ol'dingly the conclllsion at whieh BOLTZl\fA1IiN has arrived is this: -
"In dem jetzt betrachteten Falle, wo der kritische Rallffi über die 
ganze OberfIäche del' Deckllngspháre gleicbmässig \'el'teilt ist, win'den 
sieh, sobald die Atome sich ubel'hanpt zu verbinden anfangen, sofoLt 
mit Vorliebe Aggregate bilden, die eine gróssere Atomzahl enthalten. 
Es würde dahel' sogleich etwas Aehnliches, wie bei der Vel'flüssigung 
eines Gases eintreten".2) 

That the chemical attraction acts loeally, is certain, and whethel' 
we accept BOLTZllIANN'S view abont the chemical attractive fOl'ce Ol' 
the newel' view of STAHK 3), of BORR 4), or of .T. D. VAN DER WAALS JR. '), 

rhis is entil'ely indifferent at the momenr, we only wish to state 
here very clearly tltat t!te cl~emical attmctive force is alocal fOl'ce, 
acting 1:12 points tlw 1wmbe1' of wlticlt is determined by tlw valency. 

TItelt t!lis c!temical f01'ce gove7>ns t!te atom bindings in tlte mole
cule also in t!te solid state, and the valency must manifest itself in 
this p!tase as well as in any otlte7', may be conside1'ed as jiJ'mly 
establis!tecl,{ so tltat an~i 1'ep1'esentation' 1VltiCIt leaves out of accoz~lt " 
t!tese cil'curnstances .'10 exceeclingly imp01>tant f/'01J1, a chemical ,poznt 

, . I 
oJ vzew, must be eJ'l'oneous. I 

At last a third objection may be pointed out. The present rep 1'e
sentation of the solid substance is not aule Lo account fol' the exist
ence of intel'nal eq llilibria in the solid phase, 

Il 

3. It appeal's therefore, cleady from tbe fOJ'egoing that the cur-

J) The italics al'e ours. 
2) 1. c. p. 215. 
S) Prinûpien del' Atomdynamik lIL 
1) Pbil: Mag. (6) 26, 1. 476. 857 (1013). 
;i) These Proc. XVI p. 1082. 
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rent representtttion of the solid substance must undergo a modification, 
so that the fnnc!amental objections mell tionecl l1el"e, are obviatecl. 
How this is possible, we shall consider now. 

In the "ery fir'st plaee it shoulcl be pointed out that the Rönt
genogram gives us only the l'elative situation of the centres of 
gravity of the a10ms, and does not teach us anytlling about the 
value of tlle distallces between the atoms with respect to tile para
meter. of the lattice. 

A bout th is q uestion, which is of so gl'eat im pOl'tance for liS, we 
can get to know something by way of estimate. 

In the fil'st place the l'epl'esentation that LINDEl\fANN 1) formed of 
the atom movement iJl the solid substance yields a yalue fol' the 
distance bet ween tbe atoms, which is negligible witl! respect to t11e 
atom radius; it becomes even 80 small th at the compl'essibility 
cannot be taken into account without ttssllming compressibility of 
the atoms. . 

Another imlication of the smallness of the distances between the 
atoms l'esting on a {h'mer grollnd, JS fUl'l1ished by ",hat follows. 
Fl'om the detel'minations of the critical data follows that fol' normal 
substances th.e critical volume is about 2,-:1: times the value of the b 
from VAN DER VVAALS SR.'S equation of state. 

n b is given tlle value which holds for the mrefied gaseolls sta,le, 
i.e. four times the yolume of the molecules, the' real valne of the 
volume will certainly be founcl too smalI, as the factor 4 decreases 
for smaller volumes. The minimum value Vm tor the volume of the 
molecules is, therefo1'e, given by the equatioJl Vl~ = 9,6 VUl' in wbieh 
Vlc represents the critical volume. 

For ether the critical density is 0,26 acrordiog to YOUNG, and at 

0° the density of the liquid is 0,72. Hence the foJlowing relation 
exists lJetween the volume at 0°, v, and the volume of the molecules: 

0,26 
1) = -- 9,6 1)111 = 3,5 VII! ' 

0,72 

It follows from this that in liquid ether a,t least 2/7 of t~le volume 
is- fiUed by the moleculeö. The tempel'atul'e of 0° C. being about 
0,6 times the crItical temperatlll'e of ether, the just calculated ratio 
will al ways exist. between the VOlllll1e of the liquid and the volume 
of the molecules at a l'ednced tempel'a.tlll'e of 0,6 accol'ding to the 
htw of cOl'l'esponding states. 2' 

If ·t11e molecules are now considel'ed to be spllel'es, which are 
fU'l'n.nged cnbically, then the free distance between Ihe spheres in l11e 

1) Physik, .Zeitschr. 11, 609 (1910). 
28l\ 
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dil'ection of the side of the cu be is at most 0,4 times the radius of 
the molecule. 

F'rom J. D. VAN DER WAALS 81'.'s new considerations pnblished in 
ihis number of the Pl'oceedings, follows qnite in accol'dance vvith 
our calculatiol1s that the di8tance between the molecules of a liquid 
as ether wiU be smalTe?' at 0° thall 0,4 of the radius of the 
molecule. 

It folio ''''s, therefore, fl'om this th at in a liquid phase thel'e exists 
only a small difference between the distallce of the centl'es of gravity 
of the molecule and tbe diameter of the molecule. 

If we now consider that as a rule the solid phase possesses a 
greatel' density than the liqnid phase, it follows immediately from 
the abo\'e calculation that the said difference will be still somewhat 
smaller fol' the solid phase. 

Accordingly the disiance between the molecules in the soHd pha8e 
is smal!. ' 

An important conclusion may be dl'awn fl'om this fol' the solid 
substance, which runs: tlte clistance between the atoms wlticlt belong 
to cl~t!e1'ent molecules, 'wil! depart very little I/'om the clistance between 
the atoms in the same molecule, which engenrle1's the possibility thaf 
these small d((le?'ences do not fine! eaJp/'ession in the Röntgenogram. 

The objections ad vanced here can be entirely obviated byassuming 
th at Ihere exist molecules also in the solid ph ase, and that the distance 
oetween the a/toms in the molecule is of [he same value as the - , 
di stance between the atoms of different molecules. 

Oonside!'ed in this light the1'e is no reason to be astonished that 
, the Rbntgenogram doeR not teach us anything about rhe existence 

of molecules in the solid phase. 
Still it is possible that on refinement of the method of l'eseal'ch 

Ol' on enlargement of the Röntgen image tbe spots betray it composite , 
cbal'aeter, and in this case the difference between chemical and 
physical binding migb t still find expl'ession. Besides the size of the 
spots is often not negiglible with respect to the distances between 
the spots, so that variations are certainly possible in the distances. 

4. It is clear thai, when special forces make thei1' appearance, 
always between one Na and one Ol atom tlle sylllmetry of the 
commOll BaH cl'ystal can change. Now as BRAGG himself obs€>l'ved 1), 
the model NaOI given bJ~ bim is not in harmony with the sy-m
metry. Tt cloes not seem impl'obable to us that the occûrl'ence of the 
special chemical binclings is just in cOl1nection with this Jowel' 8ym-

l) Proc. Roy. Soc. A 89, 468 (1913); Zeitschl'. f. anorg. Chem. 90, 216, 1914. 
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metry 1), However this may be, it seems to US that a model of the 
cl'ystal cannot be satisfactory, unless t.he idea of molecule anel the 
lowel' symmeh>.r find expression in it. 

Also the OC'CUl'l'ence of interllal equilibria must be l'e\'ealet! by 
tbe cl'ystaI model, which is impossible with the prevalent conception, 
If we cónsidel' e, g, a mixed crysial of two molecule I~inds, one of 
which is a polymel' of the other, it must be possible that definite 
atoms are a!ternately bound Ol' not bound to othel's, Of conl'se it 
is possible that in the fOl'mation of double molecules tbe distances 

\ ' 
aL'e Iittle moelified, if at all, &0 that this chemical pl'ocess is not 
expl'essed in tbe Höntgenogram, but then we should at least co me 
to the conviction that the Róntgenogram Joes not teach us anything 
about the chemical farces which interest us mo?t, sa th at in other 
words we call110t make out whether (wo neigbbollring atoms are 
chemically bouIId or whetber they are not. 

Thu& it is e, g, possible that by means of the Róntgenogram no 
difference is found between a mixed crystal anel a chemical binding, 
when they possess th€' same symmetry in solid state, thOllgh C'hemi
cally there exists a ver)' great and exceedingly important difference 
between them, 

Vve thOllght it incumbent upon nS to (make these l'emal'ks, because 
--- from physicaI side the problem of the atom arrangement in the 

salie! substance seems to be considered as all but solved, though the 
given solution is elltirely incompatibJe with tbe most essential element, 
viz, with the chemica! properties, l 

5, The chemica! reqnirements, therefore, include that the valency 
is expl'essee!, while there are indications for NaOI and KO! that the 
symmetl'y is lowel' iball lias been aS811ll1ed in BRAGG'S model. -

/ Accordingly BRAGG'S model fot' these chlol'ides must be subjected 
10 a considel'able modilication; ever)' atom lying on an axiF; of 
symmetry wOl1ld have to be multivalent on tile assumption of r.hemical 
bindings, nnless the binding lies on the axis itself, To th is iR added 
that the valenc.,' wonld depend on tbe circumstance whethel' the 

- atom is situated on a 2, 3, Ol' 4 fold axis, Ol' in the centl'e, 
Whf?1J designing a new model 1'01' NaOI we have furlhel' been 

led by (he assnmptioJl that the distance between the chemically 
boune! atoms wiIJ not be gl'ealer t1Jan that bet ween not bound atomb, 
ane! the chemical force, th ere f01'e , nevel' acts in a diagonal dil'ection, 
F.lI,tbel' by the assnmption that the chemieal binding, undonbtedly, 
is one of the factors that detel'llline the claös of symmetl'y of the 

1) lf NaGt should be holoedrical, then it will bold in each case fol' KGI. 
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cl'ystal. Vi[ e have taken these circumstances into account in tlte 
following model. Thel'e is no atom in the centre of the figurSl, 
because when it were present, It would be an atom of a valency 
of six. For the reason mentioned above the pI aces have been left 
vacanl on the 2 and 3 fold axes. The foul'-fold-axis has been 
perfecti,)' covei'ed with Illoleéules in onr~model, exeept in the centre. 

Just as In 13RAGG'S modellhe plan es (1:1 1) are alternately exc1usively 
covered with Na resp. Cl-atoms. The planes (100) and (1:10) all 
eontain both Na and Cl-atoms. In every section thet:e oreur vacant 
place~, [he numbel' of vvhich vvdl l'elatively decrea~e as the cl'ystal 
gets larget'. The conditLOn for intel'fel'ence lVilI, bowe\'er, get more 
complicated here titan in BHAGG'~ model, berallse pamllel planes 
are not perfectly eql!ally covel'ed. Testing by observation is rendered 
less simple in consequence of this. It is, however, clear that among
other things the explanatioJl fol' lhe difference between the interfel'eJlce / 
ÎllJages of N"aCI and KCI alt:io perfectly applies to OUl' model. 

Ta construct this model one ean start from the inner cube, indicaled 
by fig. 1" the side of which is the double parameter of the lattice. 
There al'e only homonymous atoms in the centres of the side planes 
of Ihis cube; these atoms are chemically bound with the atoms lying 
in the centres of the planes of the second cube (fig. 2), the side 
of which is fout' times the parameter of the lattice. The olher net
points of the second eube at'e all as mueh as possible eovel'ed with 
atOlm. The fonr atoms that lie llearest about the central atom in 
each plane, are bOUlld with atoms of lhe rhird cube, fig. 3. Eaeh 
plane of the third cube contains 5 atoms, which are bound with 
the following one. We can no\'\' irnagine, th at the crystal is built 
up of Iwo kinds of crystal molecnles of the size of fig. 2 or fig. 3 
or of still gl'eatet' dimensions. These cl'ystal molecules are del'ived 
of the innel'cube indicated by fig. 1, with Na resp. Cl atoms in the 
een tres of the side lIlanes. 

A1W1·,q. Cltem. Lab. of tlte Unive1'sity. 
Amste1Ylmn, July 1916. 

• 
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Chemistry. - "'Plte eqnilibl'imn solict-liqzdd-,qas in binrt1'y sy.~tems 
wlziclt p1'esent mtJ:ed c1'ystals". (Thil'd. commnnication). By 
Prof. H. R. KHUY'I.' anel Dr. W: D. HET.DERl\lAN. (Oommuni('ateel 
by Prof. ERNST OOREN). 

(OommunicateCl in the meeting uf June 24, 1916). 

In two pl'evious ('ommnnicatlOl1S one of Ub 1) has discllssed the 
thl'ee-phase equilibrinm sohd-liquid-gas fol' a binalT system wh en 
a. complete mis('ibility is possible in all phases; in eonnexion thel'e
wItIl -Uw system p·dichlorobenzene - p dibl'omobenzene has then be 
inveotigated. These invebLigaliolls led to the resnlt that lhe th ree
phase liue in sueh a sj'stem bas nsually a different COllI'se from 
th at drawn previoLlsly 2). Tl1e general shape pl'oved to be sneh Lh at 
on that line a maximllm preSSlll'e OCCUI'S. In Fig. 1 has been drawn 

13 

12 

~ 
1'1 ~, 

~ 
10 lI::i 

~'ig. 1. 

a combined PI' auu 1~1) pl'ojection fol' the jnst mE'ntiorîed system 
whereas III Fig. 2 the spaeial figul'e is indicated on P, T, tV eOOl'di
nates fol' this type. 

It will be superflnous to desel'ibe this figm'e in detail. lts meaning 
is plain to any one familiar with 1he normal figllre from BAKHUIS 
ROOZEBOOM'S Hetel'ogene Gleichgewichte 3). 

It is distingllished fl'om the flgnre mentioned above 4) by the 
1'l..r11 ... !~t' I~ .wb ... ~t.-O 

1) fT. R. KRUYT, Proc. 1S,. á4è (HJ09) and 1-9, ~ (1910). 
q) H. W. BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM:. Arcl1lVes Neerlandaise" [2] 5, 360 (19001. 
3) 2e Heft pg. 105 (Braunschwetg 1904). • 
I) loc cito previous pg note 2. The figul'e is [llso repl'oduced by H. R. KRUY1', 

Zeitschl'. f. physik. ahorn. 79, 657 (1912), Fig. i. 

11 
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p 

A 

FIg. 2. 

peculiat'ly inBected form of the t1u-ee-phase reg'ion. Tbis bas been 
rendel'ed easJly recognisable iu FIg. 2 by the addltional linE's th at 
connect the roexisting phases at each temperatnre. Fo!' fUl'ther 
elucidation the lines indicating VapOlll' compositions al'e shown by 
- - - li11es, Px sections are drawn at some tempel'atures and the 
Ta; melting line has been placed in the upper plane of the figure 
for the pressure applying- to that plane. -

2. The resllit of the previoLls investigation showing tllat this figure 
really I'epresents the normal tignre 1'01' a system with a contimlOus 
sel'Ïes of mIxed C'['Ybtal withont a minimum Ol' maximnm, makes us 
expect a pecnliar configllration fol' the system BI'omine-Iodine 1) 
whel'ein probably a compound 181' occurs; this compollnd mu&t, 
ho wever, be Cl'edlted with the propel'ty of being continuollsly 

.miscible 111 the solie! phase witll its pl'orlnl'ts of dis&oci,ation, the 

1) P. C. E. MEERu~r TERWOG1', DisseI'lation Amsterdam 1904, Z€lt'lchr. f. anorg. 
Chem.,47, 203 (1905). 

{ i rl 

~\~~~ 

• 
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El' and the 1. For the melting diagram has a form w hieh is twice 
that of a system as discussed in the preceding pal'agraph (see the 
lower half of Fig. 4) so that both the eombinations Er-lEl' and 
IBr-I are comparable therewith. We may th us expeet that this 
system is described by a spaeial figure whieh is a,doubling of our 
Fig. 2. 

Here, however, it must be bome in mmd that the doubling is not 
a perfect one beeause ,the mixture of 50 atom percent Br and 50 I 
does not melt sharp]y, but has a melting range of 1° ; in the melting 
diagram onIy narrowingtakes plaC'e at about the concentl'ation x = 0,50. 
'l'he same applies to the equilibrium L-G. Hence, as no disconti
nuiLy oeeurs at that coneentration the two semispacial figures wiII 
pitSS eontiJluously into each othel'. 

Each of the semidiagrams will have to exhibit, in regard to the 
three-phase tension GLS, a maximum; between those two maxima 
a minimum must, therefore, be expected. 

3 .. An experimental investigation as to fhe three-phase pl'essure 
GLS in the system Bl'-I, has been started by one of us some years 
ago; owing to particular circumstances it was postponed but has 
now been resumed in a somewhat diffet'ent mannel'. 1) 

rfhe pllrifieation of the materials used took place in the same 
manner as with MEE RUM TERWOGT. Pure Bromine from KAHLBAlJl\I 

was first shaken for a few hOl1l's with water and then a KBr solution 
anel ZnO were added. This· mixttll'e was distilled, the bromine layel' 
distilled again and collected over P~05' Aftel' remaining over night 
it was distilled off, it passed over entirely at 58°.3 (C'orrected) at 
751.6 m.m. preSSlll'e'i nevel,theless the fil'st and the last pOl'tions ot 
the distillate were not used. The thus made prepal'ation had a sharp 
rnelting point at - 7°.4. The purification of the Iodiue took place 
by subliming Iodium ?'esublimatum with addition of KI and then 
drying over H~S04' 

The modus ope7'ancli is rept'esented in Fig. 3. I~ flash: A' was 
C'ontalIled the mixtme of Er and J. Be is a tensimeter containing 
stl'ong i'lulphul'ic acid. The flll'thel' fLl'l'angement E to 1V1 se!'ves to 
cornpensate tbe vapolU' ten sion of the lutlogens as mnch as possible 

1) The investigation in 1912 taak place with JACKSON'S gla'ls manometer. There 
has only been made one preliminary measurement with the mixture of the com
position IBr at 40°.6, A three-phase pressure of 47.6 mmo of mr:rcury was found. 
Now a ples5urc of 48.2 mmo has been fouml in two independent determinations at 
40°.4, As the Lhree phase tension between 40.4.° and 40.60 is illdeed falling (see 

4 and fig. 4) Lhe agreement is very sattsfactory. 
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with pressUl'e of admitted au' so that the sulphmic acid manometer 
shows bul, a slight difference iu pressure. The compensation pressUl~e 
is re ad olf on the closed mercUl'y manometer Ij which is furnishcd' 
with a plate glass seale thus rendering possible a reading ro 0.1 m.m. 
E is a long india-rubber tube l'endering it possible to plaee the -
tensimeter in a vel'tical position inside 61' ontside the thel'mostat T. 

All experiment wa5 earried out as follows: Through tlle at first 
open tube D measlll'ed portions of Br and I were sllcce5sJvely intl'o
dnced with a long funnel into A; the qllantities intl'oduced we re 
determined by weighing 'the tensimeter. A capillary tube was then 
sealed LO D, and the little flask A was heated until the mixture 
was wholly fnsed Ol' nearly so. Tben the bnlb of tbe thermàmeter 
was slowly cooled ta - 79° (in the Dewar glass N) and the tensi
meter placed horizontally thus eaubing the sulphuric acid to 1'\1n
into the hulbs O. Halogen vapour was drawn out with a water air
pump and then the eapillary tube D conneeted with P. Q is a 
long lime tube for the pl'otection of the oil-pump R. The whole 
apparatus was now eal'efully evacuated, the capillary was fused olf 
at D and the tensimeter, aftel' a gradual warming, introducecl into 
the thel'lllOstat T. In the mean time so much air was admitted into 
the rig'ht half of the apparatus that the sulphnric acid manomett'r 
showed but a slig'ht difference in pressllre. This was done by means 
of a, three-way cock G. In the tube H was contained air which ean 
ue replenished by opening the pinchcock K; a considerable narrowing 
at 1 facilitated the regulating. Moreover some modifications in the com
pensation pressUl'e eOllld be introdllCed by the displar.ement of mercUl'y 
in the gasburettes combination :;.vIM, The whole apparatus l'emind& 
somewhat of the one employed by MEERUl\f TERWOGT 1). The meaSl1-
rement of the pressure is here, howevel', capable of greater aecuracy, 
the pressure compensati~n is easiel' whilst the complication near 
A (a loosely placed in vessel for the reaction mixt me) has been 
omitted as it proved to be suVel'fluous; not onee has a tensimeter 
been broken thel'e. 

Reading oft' the sulphuric acid tensimeter was possible through 
the pane of glass , . .0 of the thermostat. 

The density of the acid employed was determined with the sp. gl'. 
bottle at one temperature only; at the oth'er temperatures the table 
of DOMKE 2) was consulted. The thermostat was furnished with, a 
toluene-regulator, a nOl'mal thermometer divided to 0°.1 (read olf 
with a magnifying glass) and a constant level arrangement. We 

1) Diss. pag. 37; 1. c. pag. 221. 
2) Z. f. anorg. Chem. 53, 125 (1905). 

.. 
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Fig. 3. 
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chose the expel'Imental temperatul'e in sueh a mannel' that we conld 
expect accol'ding to TERWOGT'S diagram a partly fused mIxture but _ 
always satisfied olU'selves that thIS condition in A l'eally eXlsted, 
WhlCh is possible when the apparatlls toppIes over. The expel'iments 
wel'e all continued untiI a pel'fectly constant end valne was 
attained (usually 24 hour&). 

4. In the snbjoined table are menhoned the reslllt& of the expe
riments. In FIg. 4: they are found indicated gmphically combmed 
wlth tlle well-known T"x-diagram. The additional tl'iple point tensions 
are taken from the research of R'AMSAY and YOUNG. 1

) 

TABLE. 
Three-phase tension in the system Br-I: _ 

Experim. Gram Gram Atom Ofo rExperiment Vapour tension 
in number Bromme Iodine Iodine I temperature m.m. mercury 

0' I 
11 18.95 14.49 32.5 19.0 83.0 

10 16.20 14.49 35.9 23.0 85.8 
r 

9 16.20 14 49 35 9 25.0 85.0 

2 16.15 19.79 43.6 31.0 79.5 

6 15.88 22.52 47.1 36.0 64.1 

4 16.25 25.90 50.1 40.4 48 2 
. 

1 15.33 24.94 50.5 40.4 48.2 

5 15.61 26.11 51.4 42.0 45.4 

3 15.55 29.82 54.7 44.3 42.7 

7 9.88 23.95 60.4 47.9 54.6 

8 9.88 23.95 60~4 50.0 56.7 

I 
12 0.93 19.90 92.9 100 . > 200 I 

Experiment J 2 was executed In the thermostat wlth bOIhng water. 
The thl'ee-phase ten sion was so high that it sUl'passed the measlll'Ïng 
capacity of the manometer. 

The re~mlts al'e qUlte in harmony WLtlt the expecta.tlOns developecl 
in ~ 2. A plail1 maximum at 23° and a sharp maximnm at 44° have 
been detel'luined whilst experiment 12 proves the eXISLence of a 
second maximum. 

1) Journ chem. Soc. 49, 453 (188fj). Accordmg la a lesearch of STELZNER and 
NlEDERSCHULTE Vel·h. phys Ges 7, 159 (190;)}, the triple point of! would appE'ar 
to Iie a few m.m. higher. 

• 
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We notice that the mInimum does not quite Jle at the melting 
telllperature of the componnd !BI' but is l'~moved' about 4° 10 the 
side of the component with the 10we1' vapour tension. 

5. We have sketched in Fig. 5 the spacial figure of a system 
of the type discussed in th is paper. The figures 4 and 5 thns 
express chal'actel'istically that the formahon of the com ponnd ~Br 
èauses two maxima and an intermediate minimum on the thr'ee-phase 
line whel'eas in default of that compound only one maximum would 
occur (Fw;. 2). Hence, 1ll the fOl'm of the three-phase line we possess 
a new means of finding a compound in a sel'Ïes of mixed ·cl'ystals. 
For we must think that a' narrowing in the melting line can only be 
&tated when the interval bet ween liquid and solid bmnches is large 
enough to be cletel'minecl experimentally wlth suffirient accurarJ'. 
This new criterion is. all' the more welcome because anothel' means 
cannot be appliecl to this kind ofsystem We mean the'detel'mination 
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B 
" =1 

Fig. 5. 

of the electric conductivity power, the temperatllre roefficient thereof, 
the flow-pl'essure, the hUl'dness etc., a method which, fol' instanee, 
has led to such excellent resllits in tbe system Mg-Od 1); in that 
system the cl'Ïtel'ion of the three-phase tension is again unsuitable 
owing to the small valuel of 'vapour tension in that system. 

The investigatlOll of the three-phase tension in mixed rl'J'stal systems 
t'an therefore open new points of yiew in systems whel'e up to the 
present one has concluded to the absence of compounds and may' 
perbaps lead in othel' cases to a decision. One might think here of 
the difference, in the case ,of optical antipodes, between pseudo-

1) Oompare URASOFF. Z f. anorg. Chem. 73, 31 (1912). 

111 • 
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racemic mixed cr,Ystals and l'acemic compounds. If, for instance, in 
the system of cl and l-carvaxim the three-phase tension is to be 
determined, one might think, in conllection with the abov€' that we 
can perllaps come to a conclusion as to tbe much discussed question 
wheLher we are dealing hel'e merely with a maximum in a series of 
mixed crystal or whethel' we are dealing with a racemic compound 
giving continuous mixed crystal series with the antipodes. lVIeanwhile 
it is shown on closer investigatioll that the l'eS9lving of the probJem 
cannot be expected in that manner. 

6. The peculiar farm of the three-phase line and the correlated 
spacial tIgure give rise ta, different theoretical considerations·. 'Ve 
hope to soon revert to the mattel', álso in connexion with the dis
russion in the previolls paragl'aph. 

Uh'ec/lI, June 1916. VAN 'T HOF1!'-Laboratory. 

Physics - "The .field of n llwving cent1'es in EINSTEIN'S theOl'y of 
gmvitation". By J. DROSTI<:. (Communicated uy Prof. H. A. 
LOltENTZ). 

(Commumcaled in the meeting of June 24, 1916). 

1. Ir in one Ol' other field of gravitation thel'e is placed a particie, 
i.e. a body sa sma!I that, thOllgh inflllenced by the field, it does 
not itself exercise any influence on the field, it will move in snch 
a way that the first variation of the time inlegt'al 'of 

L = (~[JlJ '~l ';'J)~ 
IJ 

ralculaled aftel' some definite way, is zem. Here ,1)4 = t, and sa 

'~4 = 1. Ir aj1' .V2, ,7:3 are smal! with respect tot unity (i.e. nearlJ' the 

\elocity of light), g44 wilI be much larger than say gll'~12. We 
wil! call a term one of the fil'St order if, aflel' division by the squal'e 
of a component of a veloeity, it gets a moderate value. Now, as in 
NmvToN's theo!')", which accounts for the phenomena very closely, 
it follows from the eqllation of energy that a term, lUllItiplied by 
the constant of gra\rity x, is of the same order as the square of a 
velocity, we will call also slleh a term one of the first order alld 
eonseql1ently"'a term, which contains x2

, of the second order. 
Onr plll'pose is the calcnlation of L up to the terms of the second 

order inclnsive. If Ihere is no body whatev€'l' that can prodl1ce a 
field, we shall have 
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rJll = g22 = g33 = - 1 , [/44 = 1 , 9i,i = 0 (i =1=,7)' 
In ,q/j (i =1= 4, J =1= 4) we rww have to go only np to the- terms 

of the fh'st order inclusive, in ,qw .9w fJ34 up to tlle terms of o;del' 
1~, in .944 up to the terrns of order 2. As the qnantities gl4'.9w.934 
may be considered to arise from the motions of the bodies that 
pl'oduce the field (viz. by the changes"""that a!'ise consequently in tile 
field of the fil'st order), we wil Sllppose that ,q14' Yw ,Q84 only contain 
terms of order 1 k (or higher). We conseqllently put 

g! J=azj +x,[3zj{i=I=4 ,j=I=4) , g/4=ai4 + x,3/2(Ji4( i=I=4) . g44=a44+x,[344+x,2r ~4 
rJij=aiJ +x,[3i.i , gI4=ai-l+x,3/2(Ji4 , .1J4-l=a44+x,~M+x,2r44-

~'or ,all /values of i and j the quantitiès ai} and aiJ repr~sent the 
values of gij and ,qzj in the case of absence of any gravitating body. 

As to the differential coefficients of these quantities a differentiation 
with respect to ,7:1' .7:2 , X 3 will not change their order, a differentiation 
with respect to X 4 , however, wilI raise their order by 1, 

In the equations of the tield 

2 Gij = - 2r.1~,? + x"lJljT. . . (1) 

the left hand member is 

2 {tIJ = 27 (à'~J l\l( -à'~L It!O + 2: (l~( 1.i ;nl-'l~! ln;ll) , 
where 

Putting 

and gidng to 

[!j] ,and li.i] 
n ~ 'n '/ 

a cOl'l'esponding' meaning (putting gij = ai,i + x,[3zj ~ ;~3/2 0i,? + X,2 Y!,i 
. fOl' all values of i and j, so that many of the {Jij, (Ji,i and /'ij become-

zero I, we get 

l ij I = ~ (a hl + x,~11I + '%~/2 (Jin +x,2yln) (x, [1.iJ + ,,:1/2 [ij] + x,2 [i.iJ ), 
Il\ 11 , nfO ,n~, n,/ 

and so, omitting tel'ms of higher than the second order, we obtain 

lijl = "all [i.i] +" 3/~ 1 II [ij] + ,,2:E {ILlI[i
j
] + x,2aUl-ijJ. (?) 

l L /' _ t ~ 11 ,n' p l ï 

2, We now pl'oceed to the ealculation of t he terms of the fit'st 

• 
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order in (1). Tlle second part of GIJ contl'ibntes nothing, and in the 
first part we need only sllbsLÎtllte tlte fhst term of (2). We so get 

2x:2 all - -- -( 0 [ilJ a [i.iJ) 
• / O''U.J l OiUl l f' -

= x.2all ( 02{J~ + 02{J!.~ _ 0
2

1111 _ 02,3;~) • (3) 
/ O''U.JO''Ui' O,'U[" o,v/O''UJ O''UZO''Ui 

If we indicate an index, that does not take the vallle 4, by placing 

in the case i =1= 4,.i = 4 : Ze1'O, 

a . 
in tlze case i =.1 = 4 : - x:2 ;;2rJ4~ = - xb.{J44' 

(I) v,'U [2 

We 110W sllppose the qllantity TH to be the onlJ' of all TiJ, 
whirh contains a term Q of ol'del' O. Then the terl11 of order 0 in 
T being also Q, we obtain 

:2 _I-'_I.J ____ 1-'1 __ -_I-'~ -.2 a ll - I- = 6/ Q, (i =1= 4, j =1= 4) 
(

02 ('), • 02,'1.[ 02,.} [ ) 02 :ll/ 

• Cl) 0,'U/2 om/o,'U} o,'U/OiVi I o''Uzo,v.J J 

6[344 = (> 

The equations are satisfied by 

{Jl.i = 0 (i =I=j) f311 = {/22 = {la3 = {j41 = (~, (5) 

{J being a solution of 

(6) 

rrhis Rollltion, howe\'el', is b.y 110 means llnique. W' e may e.g. 
add to it 

02rf 
,jiJ=~O ; 

V,Vi iV.J 

where (fl is a fnnction of :VI> .1]2' x3 ; we wilt, howe\ et', not, do sa. 

3. Substitnting the solution (5) into the' expl'ession (4) anc! omilting 
the terms of ol'der 2, we obtain 

29 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XIX. 
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dl) X {)2iJ (intlwcasei=I=4,j=I=4). - ~x~2àiJ (~l1thecasM'=1=4,j=4), 
à,1] 4 J à,1J 4 ,1]1 

à2iJ 
- 3 " à- (~n the cr/se ~ =.7 = 4). 

I m 4
2 

We now SubRtltllte tlle second term of (2) into the fiTst part of 

2G/? This yields an expl'ession similal' to (4), the dlffel'ence being 
onIy that ,,"/~ and () occU!' ln lt Il1stead of x and {l We easily tlnd 

__ •• ~ "'2 (_à 2

(f'4 I. à2

d?-I ). in thecas(' i =1= 4, i =1= 4:~. ï (m'del' 2) 
àa;4à.1]? àO'4 à.'IJ/ 

. t 7 I 4' 4 ' .. ". ~ (à 2

(j) _ à
2 '1-1) (M.'rlel' 11

2
) ln tie case ~ = = ,7 =: ~...:;. ". -

(l) à,'lJ1 àw, à,1]2 I 

~ àJ 
(ql I 

uz the case /, = i = 4: 2x L., ... --. (ode?' 2) 
(t) à.t'4 à.7,' 

Substltuting tbe fOlll'th teem of (f» lil tbe fll'st p.-trt of 2G,? we gel 

in th(' ca~e~=1=4,j=I=4: - ,,2::i ~---'----'- -I-(
à2y à2y I àJy I ) 

I (I) d.'lJi" à,'IJ/à,v? à,vLàmt 

" ) r)2Y/t + "" :2 au --, (OI'de?' 2) 
I àmz à,v? 

m tAe case i ;"1= 4, .i = 4: ::81'0, 

in tAe case i =j = 4: -- ,,2 !::,.yw (orde1' 2) 

We furtller must substitute the third lel'm of (2) iJl t!Je fhst part 
of 2G11 • Now we have (J1J=O(i=l=j) and(Jl1=p22=(:l13=(31'=_{/. 

So the thil'd term of (2) become& 

- ,,2 iJ [i/J~ 
ano. the corresponding part of 2G1J wIll be 

- 2.' fl.:, (~[:JJ -.~,(~[i;jJ! = 

= _ 4,,2 ~ (11~) + ,,2 2 ~ ({:l [à111 I + à(J?1 - àl11 ?J) = 
à.vJ a,vl I à,VI àmJ àm1 dm/ 

= - 2X2 ~ (~~) - dl) ,,2 !J ~ ((J ~), 
à.v I àm! (I) àml à,vI 

where the term - dl? ,,2 (11 àà{J), being' of the third order, is omitted. 
X

4 
~ , 

We so obtain 

in tlte cas? i =1= 4, j 9= 4 : 

in the case i =1= 4, .7 = 4 : 

in tl,e case i =.1 = 4-: 

Zei'O, 

a ( à(l) -,,~:2- {J- . 
(I) a,11 I a,v I 

I I 

.. 

\ 
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. From these expressions we see that the tlnrd must serve fol' tlle 
calculatIOn of ,/w the seconcl fol' that of (jll, the first for that of 
the six quantlties '/IJ (i =1= 4, j =1= 4) aftel' snbstituhon of the va1ues, 
fonnd fOL' (j41 and Y41 III some tel'ms of lt. As we want only the 
tel'ms ill L up to the serond order 111('1nSIVe, the case i=I=4, J=I=4 
may be ormtted. 

The last, expressIon can be I eel ureel a llttle further First wc have 

2: ~({j a~) = 6 (1; fJ2) 
(I) a.i'i a,'V{ -

and furthel' 

2 2: (adl1 )J = 6 (/32) - 2/36(/ = 6 (jjl) - 2(1/3 , 
(i) mi 

SO that we obtain I 

a2{j a26 
- ,,' 6 (rH - 1 cP) - 2"\1{j - 3" -a + 2,,3/~ S a a 14 . 

t2 (I) t ,'Vi 

The ql1antities T in the right hand member of the equatlOTlS of 
the field are to be èalrulated onl)' up io tel'ms of the fil'st order 
i nclnsi ve. Conseqncn tly 

29~ 
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l' -= (1 - "m 1'44 - 2: Til . 
(l) 

In the case i =1= 4, j = J we so obtain , 

r.H2:2 ( (}21J/4 _ (}2(h4) = 2 a
2 

fl _ 21'i4 
(I) a,'IJ I aW I a,'IJ [2 atà,'lJ1 

and in the case i =j = 4 

- (7) 

a2fl (}21J 
,,~b.(Y44-~i12)=-;- 3r.-

a 
n + 2~2/2:2a ;:,.[4 ~2r.2Qfl+r.(T44-Q)+r.:2Tll (8) 

_ I t- Cl) tu,'IJ/ (I) 

( 

4. We now pl'oceed to the calclliation of the q LLantities TiJ' 

They have to satisfy the equatiol1s 

:2 -a() (V -g gij Til) = ~ :2 V -g ,fjlmgjn ~g/J-Tmll . 
& ~ 0~ u~ 

Expressing the eqllality of the terms of the lowest or(1e1' on each 
side, we have 

aTi<! a1'il (}fl. - I -;:,.- - ;1; -a - = ~ "!? ~, (~= 1, 2. 3) 
ut ) ,'IJl, u[/]i 

()~ a 1'41 ' • 
- - ;1;--- 0 
at (I) (}1lJ[ - • 

. . (9) 

In order to be able to calclllate the quantities T we mnst make 
definite sllpposilions 011 the elaE>tic propertie::: of the bodies. Sllpp~se 
the111 to be pelofect liquids and snppose their expansions and rom
pl'essions to be adiabatir. Then 

els di/Jm 
1'( = - ó! p + !p + Q (1 + P)l-d ;1; gilll-

I I ,'IJl ds 

(vid. EINSTI<~IN "Formale Grllndlage ... " p. 1062). prepresents the 
pressure and 

'f 

p=-Jpdrp , 

1'0 

if rp represents the volume (in natm'al measllre) at the pressure IJ -
and CPo the volume at the pressure glo, bath of a quantity whose 
mass is 1 at the pressure 0; QCfJ = 1. The tensol' Tv becom~s now 

1i,i = -pgi.i +!p + Q,(l + P)l ;1;gimgJI'~m'~I: ;1;gab'~a '~b 
[111 ab 

Expanding' the denominator and omitting all terms of higher than ~ 
the first order, we find from this 

Tij = ózjP + QllJimj (i= 4,,7= 4) 
'1"4 = Q + Q .:s ,;]/2 + "g{t + Q P , 

. • (10) 

, " :." 

( 

- I 
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<:1:53 

TIJe last eql1ation showb that 0 is the same quantity as' tIJe 
qllantiLy named so befol'e anc! occurring in (6) and (8). 

Sn bstituting -(10) in (7) a.nel (8) and retul'l1ing to the quantities 
,ljtJ themselves, we find 

~ --- -- = 2r. -- + 2r.o.v t • 
..., (à914 à2.rJi~) à"P '. 

(I) àtlJ[àtVi à,uI" aah~t ' 
(11 ) 

5. We now l?l'Oceed to tIJe solntion of (H) anC! (12). FI'OIll (6) 
it f01l0ws that 

f QJ,S 
~-- -

- 4-l1" 
(13) 

where )' means the elistance from elS to the point wheL'e i~ is to 
be calcnlateel, (11) is satisfied by 

. (l4) 

from which we get 
" a2g14 à2 [3 
2;--=2~
(I) dmlàt dt 2 

and cOllsequently (12) becornes 
. tPt3 

b (g44 - t ,~2(32) = r. (Q + 3p + QP) - r.~!!(t + 2r.Q ::EtUI· + r. ~t2 . 
(/) u 

Putting now 

we haye 

and so 

bA = - r.Q !: '~l2 
(I) 

bB= - 2'X~ 

b. (.944 - ~ r.
2f32 + 2A + ~ ~:~) . Y. (Q + ;Jp +'QP) - r. 2Q1:I . 

(15)' > 

. \Ve now ('onsidet' ([,e case of a, lILunber Gf sepantte uodies; more 
in pal'tieulnl' we consldel' tUl astl'OnOllllCal bystem. In each body p 
and P may then ue cOllsidel'ed to be ollly dependent of the field of the 
first order, pl'odl1ced b)'. tbe body itself, allli cOllseqllently do not 
change. The term -- r. 1Q/3 can be didded into as many tel'll1S as 
t.he1'0 al'e bodiel:l, lil sueh a way th at say in the first body 

- r.Q13 = - r.Q ;:; {:Ja 
a 
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In this sum the term pl'oduced by the first body does not change, 
TL constitutes, together with 3p + QP a nearly inval'iable qnantlLr_ 
.of tlle fit'st ordel', If we put 

!! + pp + QP - r.f!{11 = (/ 
in the fil'st body (anel a similal' expressi~ in tlw othersL we' ma)' 
consielei' Q' to be the density ; in (~3), (14), (15) we then ma)' replace 
Q by f/ Inelicating now again Q' by (!, we find 

( 
a2B) -

t:. g44 -,- ~ r. 2(J' + 2A + ~ ()t2 = r.Q - r. 2Q({j) , ' 
. , 

(16) -

wlJel'e tl\(~ pal'entheses about {j mean that in each boely the pa!'t, 
l'elating to the bouy itself, is to be omittecl, 

The solntion of (16) is -"-

. a2 B JQ(P)dS 
,q44 = 1 + r.,{j +! r.,2 (j2 - 2A-! -a- + r.,2 --

,t2 4.il1' 
(17) ~ 

... r Suppose now the bodies to be spheres in case the)' rest (radii 
\r-~;' 

-;' Rl' R2' ' , " Rn); as they are l110ving they will have a somewhat 
othel' fOl'm in consequence of the contl'action in the dil'ection of the 
lllotion, bnt the vallles furnishes by (14), (15) anel the last term of 
(16) wil! vary in consequ€"l1ce of this only in tel'ms of the thitd 
order; this \'~l'iation we must neglect. Also' in (13) we l~ay do so 
fol' the calclllation of the {j which occurs in the thil'd and the sixth 
term of (17), As to the second term of (17), howevel', we must. con-

sider the contraction in tile pl'opol'tion (1 -'~ ::s ,t/)-: 1, Putting 

1 

, we get fI'om (13) 

f QdS = 4.il:~ni, 
(i) 

, 
'/n' , 

Clz = - ~ (1 -{-27.Vi 2) 
1'i ei) 

(i) 

ti repl'esent ing t he elistance f!'om jlte i-t h body, anti t!le di mensions 
of tlle body being' ::.rnall with l'espeet to I'" S;alling the eOOl'dinales 

,VI' :cv 'V 3 - henceful'tll m, y, z, so that :~" //, ~i l'epl'esent Il1e components 
, . ,\ 

of the \'elocity of the i-th body, and sllppo~illg (,Vi, ;tIi, Zi) to be almosl 
eqllal in each point of the i-th boely, we obtain fL'om (14) 

Representillg the velocity of the i-th bodJ by Vi, we get from (15), -
as the dimensions of the body aee small with respect to 1'i, 

• I 

ol. 

'-

, I 
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In the, last teem of Cl 7) we may cOllsirlel' (~) to be constant alld 
sa we have 

'. 2 ~ mi ~ m,j -r. ..:::;,- ..:::;, -, 
i ri J=I=i 1'i,? 

where l'lJ I'epresents the-distance of the i-th body' from the j-th, 
We so obtain 

we 11<"\,\'e 

(
' k" (/.;,)~ 'k'vi~ ki k') 

ds 2= I -2.2~+2~..!: -4.2-/--.2k/1'-4.2-.22 dt~ 
i 1'1 i 1'i . i 1'i I 1'i j l'iJ 

ki, , , ( lei) -
+8.2-(midm+ Yi(ly + Ztdz)dt- 1 + 2.2- (d{lJ~ -r d!/+Llz~) 

i 1'/ I z ?'i 

whel'e j in the last tel'm of 944 does not ta,ke the value t, 

TIJis is the field ~'equil'ed. 

(18) 

Physiology. "Besea1'Cltes on t/w function 'of the simt,~ venosus 
of tlte trog's Iteart". By E. BROmygR. (Commnnieateel by 
Prof. HAlIlBUHGER). 

(Communicated in the meeting of' May 27\ 1916). 

1. I~d'ect of Ca C12 , [(Cl, ,NqCl anel osmàtic jJI'eS8ltl'f!. 

Intl'oduction. 

As we lmow the myogenous theo1'y of the heart snpposes the 
impulse to the_ automatic motion of the he,art to ol'iginate in tbe 
mnsculal'l substance of the sinus Yenosus. Thel'e must be a centl'e 
there wltence the rltytrnic stimulns ta,kes its ol'igin, whith 
stimulns is, tl'an~lIlitteel tIJrongIt auriele -anel \ elltl·icle. F1'om a ehemi
cal point, of view t.llel'e is no longel' all)'thing Jl1) stel'Ïolls about the 
OCCllrl'ence of sueh pel'iodical stimuli, sim'e BHIWIG lIa.s made ns 
acqua.inted with the pel'ÎodicaJ contact-ca.taJ.)'sis. 

The l'ea(ler will l'elllember his expei'iment: a .mercul'y-sl1l'face is 
eovet'ed \Vitl! a tiOllltion of hyql'ogenpel·oxyde. A red la,yer öf HgO 
is formeel, but aftel' a Rhüt,t time it disappem's and O2 being set fl'ee, 
a pUl'e mE'I'cnl'y-slll'face is the l'esnlt. Thi~ phenomenon is repeateel 
l'hythmieally. 

Now it must 'be esteemed of the gl'eatest impOl'tance 10 get 
acqnu.intcd with thc chemism of the stimulus originu.ting in the 

1 

sinus venosus. 

\-

\ {\ I \. 

:. \}"" t ..... \\1" ~I,·\ • ~ i 1 
I ' 

\ 

\ \ 
I \ 
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The&e ronsidel'ations {uduceel Prof. HAJ\IB~RGER to suggest that I 
should enter u]Jon a s,ljstemfltic inIJestigation of tlw effect of vario'!;s 
chemica 1 dncl physico-chemicfll agents on the placG of the chemism 
and their ~/fect, restrictin,q myse?l to fhe sinus venoslls, 

The effect of salts anel othel' snb:5!ttl1ces 011 tbe heal'l as tl, whoIe, 
lias ineleeel been investigated, bnt the miitter then becomes too com
plieated ta enable I1S to a'l'l'ive at conclusions as l'egarels the chemism 
of the sinus, The conelusions ell'awn ti'om the ~tndy of the isolatecl 
ventl'Ïcle Ol' the, aUl'icle-ventl'icle s.rstem too Call110t be lrnmediately 
a,pplied to the sinns, (See also summa!')' on p, 464). In this COl1nee
tioll r ma}' quote the opinions of BERING anel SAKAI as regal'ds KOL 
The fOl'mel' supposes that with respect to the fl'eqneney the "nol11o
tope" centres are invel'se]y proportionate with tlJe "heterotope" ones. 
He &npposes that KCI has a stimulatll1g effect 011 certain "hetel'o-~ 

tope" centres 1), SAKAl on the othel' hand supposes that the sinus is 
&timnlateel into gl'eater freqnency by KOL 

11!lethocl of Investigation. 
Aftel' some Ü'Llitless attempts to register the eontl'actions of the 

i,solated sinus, I have made nse of ENGI'JUIANN'S sllspellsion-method, 
The fInid was ell'iven through the hem't from the vena ca"a in1'. 
bellind (below) Ihe ]i,'e1', mainly as suggested by .. MINES. The fol
lowing modific::1tion, howevel', se ems to me of sonJe importance, 
Besides one Ol' both of the aorlas also both venae ca vae su p. were 
ent th1'Ollgh at some distance from the aUl'lele, so th at the fluid 
could also flow away thl'ough these, lf this is not done, blood will 
l'ernain in the ,'eins long aftel' the experiment has begun. This must 
affect the frequellcy. If the fllliel passing thl'ough the heal't impedes 
alltomatism, sur.h a "ein -wil! retain its former rhyt,bm. Every con
traclIon of the vein i~ tl'ansmitted to the am'iele, whieh will, thel'e
fore, beat faster than if auriele and veius had been in contact 
evel'ywhere with the same perfusion flllid, 

The diffieulty is that amic]e allel ventl'Ïcle are not supplieel with 
so mneh fIuiel, anel ma}' uuclei' rertain ('II'CLlll1stances deLel'mine tbe 
rIJ,) lhm, tllÎs C.LIl, howevel'.' be easily c1&cel'tainecl, Thongh I have 
constanti,)' paid aftention to UIIS, I have obsen'ed it bnt 6eldom, 
T!te Clll'\'eS l'elafing f() t!tese experilllellfs have of rO\ll'se llOt ueen 
L1secl fol' th is pllbli('allon, 

When tbe heart of lal'ge esculents had tlm& been Ü'eatecl, the 
pericardium pal'ietale was l'emoved, the fl'enllllll1l was cut thl'ough, 

1) Ey "nomoLope" eentl'es HERING (Oentl'albl. f, Phys. Vol. 19, }U05, p, 129) 
means the plaees, from ,>vhieh LhE' normal stimulus originaLes; "hetclotope" een
Lres are those from which it originatcs in abnormul conditions, 
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If 

the ventt'icle was carefully turned up and, if necessal'y, fixed by a 
piece of wadding, 

The pal'ietes of the sinus then lying bal'e were taken with a 
smal! "serre fine", whteh tl'ausmitted the contractions by means of 
a vel'y light level' to the sooted paper, so t\Jat tbey were magllified 
about ten times, Special cat'e was taken that file otber parts of the 
heart ShOldd eithel' not modify the cnrves at all Ol' l110dify them 
but slightly, This can be done vel'y easiIy, . 

As a pel'fnsioll fluid I used a solution of RrNGlm containing: 
0,6 oio NaCI, 0,0075 oio KOl, 0,01 oio NaHC0 3 , whilst tbe UaCl z per
centage was in the fit'st ,experiments 0,01 °10 CaCl 2 6 aq, and af tel'
warels 0,01010 CaOI2 • without crystaJlization' water: that is about 
twice as much, [The OaCl~ solutlOn obtamed b.r w.eighing the 
cl'J'stalJjzed sal t was titrated afterwards J. This tluid was gl'adually 
modified in accol'dance with the nature of the experiments, The 

'percentage of NaHCOa l'emained the same, howe"el', to prevent 
changes into H' and OH'. 

The deviations obtained on the sooted paper yal'ied fl'om 1 to 5 
millimetl'es anel were' also during the experiments highly variabIe, 
r\Jus forming a contl'ast with the frequency, The jatter deC'l'cased a 
httle at first, but when the heart had once become hypodynamic, 
it remained SUl'pl'isingly l'egular; also when aftel' a series of other 
fJ uida, the óriginal solution was taken -again, the fl'equenc,)' l'etul'ned 
e11tirel,)' or almost entirely to its former value, . 

In this connection it may be noticed that fol' the hea,rt-aetiol1 the auto
matism of the am'iele is of much gl'eatel' impol'tance than Hs con trac tiliLy. 

Tonus-fluctuations have been observed but seldom, 
CaCl~. 

The diagl'alI1b land 11 J'eJate to tlJe expel'iments with OaC12 , 

~
Nu.mber of contr, p, min.... ~ 

,-- ..... --,_ ...... ,.... " 
35 I 4-'-'-'-'" ~', . 30 I .. ; "---. ......... I 

I ,,'" ,,(I .. -._'~-- ... 
.,. CI1 '15 .... -

1 a:.::.~----~. tcN~31 30_ ~c -:;&.~ .. ______ +-_____ -_-_ 
~:.e-._'" ..... _ 

f1;........... ...._.-.-... _ ...... ~12.. 
251./ ;~~9---""··"-·····",,·. ''''',.,_ 

~ ~ro I - .... .. _~-_ .. _---...... -..... 
···--··· ........... ~-~"'-~ • .J..w~~8 - ..... ... 

"I------------t--. ""'_'''''':':..=.-:-....... -.-'0-....... ...., ....... .. -r .. .. ~:: .. ~ ~~ 

ok":1't 

0.05 0.1 0,2 0,3 ol 0,5 

Diagram I, Effect of CaCl2 on the frequency of the 
sinus venosns; dose from 0 to 0.5 %0' 

\ 
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Number of contI'. p. mmo 

5~~~ __ ~ __ ~~ 
o QJ Q~ 0.3 Jo , 

Diagram II. Effect of excessive 
dose of CaCJz on the frequency 
of the sinus venosus. 

4.58 

They show that the concentmtion of 
the salt was gradually increased or de
creased. Before passing on to anotber 
stage I waited till the fl"equency had be
come· constant. lVlostly th is was al ready 
the eaee aftel' 15 minutes except with 
weak concentrations. A return fl"om low 
to high concentrations reeulted in a rapid 
modification of the frequency (fig. 1). 

In these as in the following experi
ments the temperatnre varied bet ween 
13° and 17°, but was tbe same dUl'ing 
earh experiment. 

Incl'ease of the GaCl2 pacenta,qe 

of the perfnsiün tin id resulted 111 

a slow but unifOl"III decrease of 
the fJ'ertuency (fig. 2), wh.icl! lasted 
Imtil the contractioll-heigbt became 
impereeptible. 

Thc deviation incl'eased distinctl.)' 
~'ig. I. Transition at ,0nceJrom RINGER'S 

fluid wîthout CaCI
2 

to the same fluid at first (fig. 2) alld decreased re-
with 0.005 % CaClz. Effect aftel' 5 min. glllarly afterwards. In the two 
Time denoted in min. experiments with high cOllcentra-

tions the contraetility had disappeared at + 0.3°/0 CaC12 • 

The maximum contraetility eau of course not be determined witl! 
accuraey from these experilllents. Probably 
it is lIOt far from O.l "/0 CaCI •. 

The tal/us increases. This was 1I0t ob
sel'ved I'egnlal'ly, pl'obably owillg to tbe 
diminutive size of the objeet and its 
delieatestructlll'e. At the highest eon
centration, howe\'el', the sinus was strongly 

Fig. 2. Transition from RUWER'S 
fluid wilh 0.005 "/0 CaClz to contracted whilst the limp veins had con-
the same fluid wilh 0.1 % tl'acted infO threads ill whichthel'e was 
CaCl.. Effect aftel' 5 min. hardly a lumen visible. 
Time denoted in halfminutes. The osmotic pressure not being kept 

at the same height dllring the experiments, its influence was studied 
separatel,}' afterwal'ds. Tbe modifieation effected by it amollnted to 
3 beats per minute at most. 
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DeC1'ease of t/ze CaCt~ percentage 

caused an incl'eased fl'equency, whieb was small indeed, uni was 
met with in all the experimenis. 

A very l'emarkable fact was that from a cel'tain concenlmlion 
npwards the freqneney hardly ever (diagl'. I) in.crea'3ed any langer, 
but clecl'easecl, and that sometirnes rather murh. , , 

When the concentl'ation had arrived at 0, the binus btopped 
entirely aftel' a shortel' Ol' Jonger time. 

The fact is that the points of the diagrams at CaCl~ = 0% have na 1'ighl of 
existence. 1'herefore it should be expressly stated th at they wele notee! down as 
long as it was barely possible to count the contractions or when at least the flmd 
containing na CaCl2 had for a long time been driven through the sinus. 1'he 
lat ter also holds good for the diagrams all KCI (III anel IV). 

Number of contr. 

I ~ I ,.. 
1 / ,/.1":15 

1----1 

t 
10~--:=~-!-::-~~_,*","~~_~ 

~ 0.025 0.05 Q01S Qf 00 " ,Ot. 

Diagram IlI. Effect of KCI on the frequency of the sinus venasus. 
CaCI2 6 aq. = 0.01 Ofo. 

Numbel' of contI'. 
35 per minute 

. 
, 0.2 > %0 /t! . 0.3 

Diagram IV. Effect of KCI on the frequency of the sinus venasus. CaCl2 (without 
watel' of crystallization) = 0.01 Ofo. 

MoreoveL' so~e expel'iments weL'e made on the Vi ithdrawal of all 
CaC1 2 at ollce. Here ioo we oblained - though not always . first an 
increased frequency, whieh was followed by a decrease. 
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~"mt..r IJ. 28-1-16 I_ ISo R.n" _olenl " .. peri,nenl wilh Ilo •• in"" 
<""0'"'0: bolh ,-eno .... <.e "Up. and one Or Ih. oorl., oul Ihroogh, lh. "lloor 0". 
lied ofr. 

An.r ' .. ,,"e <>110 ... Huid,: 
~.10, Ih~GEH being 1«1 II"ough. """,ber or ",,"(,aolio" , I"" mio.' tt. 
~ _ H , R' .• a". wilhoul 0>.l:I,. Nu,ober or ""olraolioo, per mi"ute, "n .. ;,': ~t: 

.n,.,- 10'::<1, aft .. I~' :n , aft.". 2O' : ~2;an .. e:":~2;.ft~r3()':23;aft" '5' : 21: 

.ntT ;;Q': ~Z; aft ... ~:>': In; an .. 00': 21. 
:I. IG. led th rooKh; " ,~~"" . F''''luetloy per ,ninu," .ft .. ~' ; n; after 10'·!t:!; 

. n ... 1,,': U. 

As '"<ll!'"nls "~áUli~" uml 1<111(,1.' Ihe lo"",e,· reg"I",",) de{' renOC<J 10 
U: llo o hIH'" did "ol ,d,,",,1's "'a"ifes i itse l, iH Ihe C",.,'CS, \",1 

likewise IOllds IQ " dec'"<l'ISC. 

lIe",:~ I/,o! ''''''11'' ,,,,,I "mlfield ,wl""",lix", ,/i.1ï.'· """,,,,,,,,,,"'!! (", 
J"e!lm~/$ Ji'el/tlmey. Tilo ~i ll" " is relll,-ded bJ' 11" ",Jdiliou or cuet, 10 
t he 1'1'.l' s iologicnl (I08eli, Ihe "olll ridc is sl i" ,,,lllIt...t i"ro !!'("<)uter 
frequcII'·Y, likewioe ,"<)Iardcd, how<I' ·"". '" hill'hcr conrenlr/ll ioll~. 

T he difre ... ., "'·c «<ay perl",p' af",r all be re<.( uecd 10 U diO'erell ce in 
,lcI(<"oo, ro,' ~("'"liu!: f' .... '" 1t'~" ._H'" w lnli,," \\,ilho<l( CIICI, l obston'ed 
wh.", I 1''lS8e<1 0<1 to " wo"k CO>""O<lI .... li,,", " "'0''0 "III,id l'hylhm 
"lw (lf Ihc ~i u u", lHU lil hi!!'(,e,' (:Oll C«III,.,.lio u 1\ , maller freqnency 
IIl1" nL The ditfe'-c","" is Ihl\( lhe """inuuu f requuo,,"y fOl' Ihc ~i,,,," 

liC! IJci0w Ihe l ,h) ~ iol<>gicIII co"" O"lmti on of Unel , ""d ((,aI for Ihc 
,'culriclc aoo"e ir. 'J'hi~ make. il cl.;,,, ' why Ihe)" ",a)' oohll"c 
dilTel"<lntlJ at 0" HC"'- Ihe ",,, ,,I ~"(l"':enll.,.lio" , 

h' Cl. 

'f ile ,Iiagmm, III ""d I\' ,"Ol nlO 10 !Ioc /i·l!tlue"cy ",hon !I'e Il uau. 
ritie, of KUl a,"<) chnuged, 1" 111 \\'e hnd 0.0 1 ' / . of eael, 6 1\11 
"",I '" 1V 0,0 1 ' . CaCL, w,lho<l1 \\, /1 10,. of (·'Jslalti •• a(ion. Soo a lw 
fjg. 3. 

fig~. Ilol.,J.,'ioll of 11, " ,I 'ylh ll\ ~l' willld .. ,.-. 1 or KCI. ,\1 K 
(l l.' •• " 110,,·,,1 Ih'o" ~h. Al U (iO' "ner K' 'he 1""l" ,,"i 
lilJ' of KCI I,ad bet,. willHJro,," for ~O'. Time mark",1 i" 
llalf miuul .... 
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An incl'easecl KOL percentage caused an il1creased f1'equency llntil 
the contrîtctions became too slight to be regu,tel'ed, whilst a decl'easecl 
KCI perc. l'esulted in a decreased fl'eqnëncy, 

Hence 'llndel' the action of KOl the sinllS I1kewise bellaves in a 
manner dÜ'ectly opposite to th at effected by On,012; t he cliffel'ences 
in the diagl'ams are, howevel', 11101'C pl'onollllccd. ~o reasons have 
been found hitherto which mày jl1stify Ihe conclu&ion that, aleo 
with regal'cl to KCI: there is only a diffel'enee in degl'ee between 
audcle and ventricie. 

Just- as with OaOl
2 

the contmcti/ity die! not diffel' from that ot 
the \'entric1e. lt decreased at au iücl'cased KOl percentage a1ll1 coulel 
hal'elly be l'cgistcl'ee! al ready in diagmm IU at 0.02 % and in diagram 
IV at 0.03 0

/ 0 , A e!ecrease o!' the KUl percentage, howeve1', cansecl 
"it to incl'ease. vVhen a solution contaming no_ KOl was led thl'Ollgh 
the sinus, the tOlltractlons became i ndeecl sllla'\/'el' aftel' t he tll'ocess 
had lasted 1'01' homs, but they nevel' di&appeared, so that lt ranl101 
be eletermined from these expel'Ïments ,,,hethel' KCI is absollltely 
necessary fOl' the sinus-alltornatism. 

Fmtller the experiments gave all irnpression that the sinus as a 
1'ule l'esponded more slow IJ'. to changes in the concentl'ation of 
the KOl than of the CaOI 2 • To c'oncentration changes of tht: 
NaCI iL mostly l'esponcleel more quiekly than to changes in the 
OaOl 2 percentage. 

As l'egn,rels the tonus it was discovet'eel that, jllst as with the 
ventl'icles, it decl'eased- when the KOl pel'c. was raised anel increased 
when it was lowereel~ 

J.VaCI. 

The clecl'ease of concentration caused by NaCI was investigated 
oniy while the osmotic pl'essure was kept constH,nt by means of 
cane-sugal'. 

!Igain the fl'equency was di1'ectly opposite fo tltat of tlLe isolated 
vent1"7'cl(~" as tl,ppeal'S frOll1 the diagl'ams V, where 0.01 % of OaOl

2 

6 aq had been aeleleel, anel VI where 0.01 % "without'aq. was llsed. 
I ' See also fig, 4. When the amOllnl of Oa012 was smalI. greatel' 

qllantities of NaOI coulel be withdl'awn than when ii was greatel'. 
If the concenlmtion was weaker than the minimul1l vallles mal'ked 
on the eliagml1ls Ol' el en eq un,} to 0, th en t iJe concentrations stopped 
within _a few minntes, ""hieh makes a gl'eat diffel'ence with KUl 
and OaOI

2
• I 

The contl'rtction-1U3~q1ä mostly incl'eased a litt.le at fi.rst; then it 
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25 

Number of contl. 
per Imin. 1 

.~-'-------'-'---e 30'+-. __ ----------__ ~~.L~-------------------r1 
, .-

Jr'~."" .. ' .' ::~ J 
..,-"~---;.".. -"" ~ .... -.--:::.-.. • /~ "..-"...... I·" "" ..... 

'.-- ,'_ .... 1 
I ---... .. -....... .,x"flAf. 

Dlagt V I tagt VI 
Decrease ot Lbc NaCI G/n, tlle o-motlc pres 
sUte bemg kepLconstanL b) <..ane Sl1l\.ll' Effect 
UpOIl Lhe fteql1ency CaCIJ 6 aq = 0,01 Ofo. 

Decl case or tbe NaCI % Lbe ostlJoLIC pres
SUl e bemg kepL comt'\nt by cane-sugm . Effect 
on tb~ frequen<-y C,lCI, (\\ tthoul water of 

cl'ystalhsalLOIl) = 0,01 % 

• ~ANVV]V ~~ J\J\J\J\j'J,. J \' ,\/AWN . " 

~-

~ 

\!, \:.', \)\',1 '10" \\jl,\NJ;\; 'I ,J 'AfN "'1,,".\:.," \i'A 

, - - - I - I I 
I - - 1 I 

Fig. 4 Eflect of NaCI At R change ftom NaCI 0,1 /0 to NaCIO,3% Effect 
aftel' 5 mmutes. At T of the same expetiment, change from NaCI 0,30/0 to 
Oldmary nmgel. Eflect aftel 5'. Tlml' marked m half mmutes. 

stl'ongly decreased bet ween 0.3 0/0 and 0.1 0/0 (fig. 4). To w hat ex.tent 
the Iflcrease must be attrlblltecl to tbe cane-sugar Ol' to tbe wlthdl'awal 
of NaCI as such" cannot be stated wIth certamty. 

On the tomts I have only a few obsel'\ anons Hl two eXpel'lmellts. 
In both expel'iments It increased when NaCI was withdl'awn, whilst 
a return to the onginal quantJty of NaCI eallsed a declease. 

JnC7'ease of osmotic pl'essltl'e by CClne sU,CJa?' and w'ea. 

Glucose was precluded, lts actIOn on the heart being too specIfic . 
. This IS acrol'dmg 10 most authors not the case with cane-sugar, 
nnd nrea was taken because, in contrast wlth othel' tIssues it is 
marked, acrording to LUSSANNA, by a certain osmotic activJty as 
l'egards the heart. " ' 

A compari'lon of the dIagram VII and VIII bl'ings to light the 
great Ithffel'ence cane-sugar deC'l'eases the fl'equerwy, urea does not 
allel' 11 Il1 the least. In OI'del' 10 be absolutely eerlalll we have sub-

\ L , 
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Osm dluk=Osm. pleSSUle. 
Dl<lgl am VII. 

Effect of an mcreased OSinOtlC presslll e Oll tIJa 
frequency of the smus venoslls vntll U1 ea. 
OsmotJc pi eSSllre C"\pl essrd m 0(" N,lCI 

Osm drLlk = Osm PI essllre 
Dragr am VlII 

Effect of an Jllcreased osmotlc pIef><;ure on the 
fl equency of the SIllUS vcnosu'l wijl! canesugct? 

Osmotlc p~essUl e e},.presf>ed m Clio Kael 

ll11tted the &ame SlI1l1S SlIcees&lvely 10 the aC'tlOn of ('ane-sllgar and 
lIrea (~O 28) and agalll we obtal11ed the &ame reSll1t 

Now It ma)' be looked lIpon as eertalJ1 tIJat cane-slIgal' "'Ivlll be 
osmoLlCal1,r actlve as I egards the mU'3cular fibres ot t he Sll1US 

The fact that urea shows so httle artIvity 111 sn eh a stl'ong con
centratIOn, thus dlffermg so much fl'om a substance posses&ing o':lmohc 
aCtIvity) sllggests tbe conclnslOll that the muscle fibres of the sjnns 
m'e pel'meable CO (N H2)2 Ir this IS the case, an addltlOn ot mea 
must cause a wIthdl'awal of water -- anel consequently a smaller 

Number 29; 24-3-16, t = 14°; 10.50 h R. esculenta; sinus venosus perfused. 
Cut through both aortae and both venae cavae sup. 

The experiment was contJnued at 25-3-16 and summansed as follows. -
Number of contr. Osmottc 

Letter on 
TIme FIUld 

per I' aft er pressure Remarks 
the curve I in Ofo 

5' I' 10' NaCl 

! 

before 
the 

L' 11.30 RINGER exp.23 0.6 t = 13° 

M'N' 11.33 RINGER + urea 21 24 I 2 
, 

Q'P' 11.47 RING ER + urea 23 24 1.8 

Q'R' 11.58 RINGER 
I 

26 25 0.6 I 
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fl'equency -- before (he ultimate ql1antity has been diffused. ft was 
founel that in nearly all the experiments the nnmbel' of contractions had 
indeecl decrea,secl somewhat afler 5', and had reaehed its original 
value again aftel' 10' or 1.5'. (See table p. 463). 

In weak concentl'ations the effect of bOLh substances on the e:;ecU1'sion 
was a fayourabJe one; in gl'eatel' cOllcentrations ir was now favoul'abJe, 
now unfavourable. 

The effect on the tonus waR so UWe pronounced that we trlust 
absrain from expressing an opinIOn on the subject. 

I 

SztrmnCll'y. 

Fl'om these expel'lments it appears that there is indeed a PI'eett 
dUf'el'ence between the simt::; and t!te is01ated vent~icle of t/te jj'og; 
tltey be1tave in di7'fCt('lj opposite wrtys, as l'egrtJ'(ls .!1'equency undel' t!tL 
i1~fluence of Ca C12 , KCI mul lVaCl. 

When the physiologlcaI (10se is incl'easeel KCI heightens anel OaOl
2 

lowe1's the frecluency. 
When the phY'lioIogical dose is diminished OaOl 2 sIightl)' mises 

the fl'equency, and KOl allel NaCI I'etal'd 11. 

The faet that a COpiOllS withdntwal of CaOl 2 mostlJ Iowers tbe 
fl'equeucy leel to t}le snpp051tion thf~t the different behaviolll' of sipu~ 
anel ventriele towal'ds thls salt, is mel'eI,)" a diffel'ence in degl'ee. 
These facts were not observed in the case of KOl anel NaOi. 

Tonus anel eleflectlOl1 are bke tbose of the ventl'icie. A shght 
incJ'ease of the Oa01 2 pel·c. of RINGEU'S fIniel has a positive inotropic 
E'ffect; with great quantities the etfect is negative inotropic. The tonus 
is always mised. 

An increase of the KOl percentage bas a neg'ative ülOtropic effect 
, anel Iowel's the tonus. 

A decreas~ of the OaOI2 percentage likewise lowers the tonus and 
l'esults in a negative inotropic effect. 

A decrease of the KOl percentag'e has a positive inotl'opic effect 
and increases the tonus. 

A slight elecl'ease of the NaOI percentage reslllts perhaps in a 
positiv8 inotl'opic, a gl'8at e1ecrease in a, negative one. Probably the 
tonus is heightened. 

An incre~se of osmotie pl'esslll'e by means of cane-sugar gives 
negative inotl'opic reslllts, a q Llantity of m:ea with the same osmotic 
pl'essure leaves the fl'equency t the same. It is highly probable that 
the muscular celis of the sinlls are permeabIe to urea. 

Further it appeareel from these experiments that of frequenry, 
tonns and cleneetion the foemer iR by fal' thfl most constallt. 

)~ 

, ) 
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Astronomy. 
,qeogJ'apldcal 
a. SANm:RS. 

BAKH llYZEN). 

Unive1'sitf; of G1'oningen. 

"Contl'ibutions towa1'Cls the dete1'mination of 
positions on t/te West const of Af1'ica" 1 V. By 
(CoÎnmunicated by Prof. E. F. VAN DE SANDI~ 

rCommunicated in the meeting of June 24, 1916). 

1. Int1'oduction . 
• 

:My last paper 1) Ol) my determinations of geogl'aphicaJ positions 
on the West coast of Afl'ica dates from 1908; r describe there what 
I did in tlJat dil'eetion in the yeal's 1903-1906. Tn J 906 I ,~as in 
El1l'ope fol' some tirhe, but 111 May 1907 I had l'etlll'ned to Chiloango, 
while in the mean time my stock of instl'llments had been angmented 
by a Zmss telescope .of 80 mmo apel'ttll'e and 120 ('m. focal~distanee. 
- 'The principal purpose fol' which I had obtained tbis teJescope 
was to be able to obsel've occllItations of stars by the moofl, in 
order in tbis wa)' to improve 111y l'eRults fol' the absolute longitude 
of Chdoango, which I 'bad pl'eviollslr rlelerlIlllled by means,oflunat· 
altitudes. At the same time r wished to tl'y to make otl1e1' obsel'vn.tiolls, 
which might be of use scientifieally, my espe('ial ailll being the 
obRervations of eclips es and otber phenomena of the satellites of 
Jupiter; while, when the telescope ha,d onl)' been in' m)' [Jossession 
for a short time, 1 had an oppol'ft1l1ily of obsel'ving the kansit of 
Meren!',)' on No\'. 141h 1907,_ at least pal'lially. I pllblished the result 
of these obsel'vations in 1908 2). At the same time, some of the 
obsel'vations, especially t hose of the l'eappearance in ocenltatiol1s, 
wel'e made vel'y difficllit by the eil'cllmstance that nJ)' telescope had 
provisionally beell pl'ovided ~vith all azimuthal mOlllltÎllg, whieh was 
to be l'eplaced lateI' IJ)' a pamllacLic olie. 'Ihis [J1'oved, howevel', to 
be difficlllt to aeeolllpli§h and finally J ol'del'ed a second telescope 
exaetly 'the same as ~I!e fil'st, bnt moun teel (Jal'aJ lüctically. 

1) C. SANDERS. Büdragen tot de astronomische plaatsbepaling op de Westkust 
v.ln Afrika. (Ill). Vers!. Akad. Amst. 17, 66-84. H108. (Proceedings Xl. p. 88). 

2) C. SANDERS. Waamemillg van den overgang van Mercurius .,.. .. 
Vel's!. Akad. Amst. 17, 84-8b. 1908. iProceedings XI. p. 108). 

:30 
PI·oceedings RoyaJ Acad. Amsterdam. Vo!. XIX. 

,- . \ ' 
_. 1 
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With this telescope, which I recel\ ed In July J 909 anel lo which 
a rmg-micrometer was adeleel, I then contlTIued mJ' obsel'vations, 
princlpalJy of occultatlOns and of phenomena of tbe satellites of 

( 

Jupiter, while I sllcceeeled in 1910 ITI obtaining some observatioJlS of 
HALLfi]Y'S comet. All this time, however, I hael constant trouble from the _ 
weathel' conelitlOl1S, as the sky lIsnall): .. became cloueled over lil the 
evening, anel moreovel' in the yeal's WhlCh followed, my astl'onomical 
work was more and more lI1terrllpted by my olher occupations, sa 
that at tlle end of 1910 J was ohliged to tempor':tl'lly close ruy 

\ obser\'ations of loccllltahons In the last thl'ee yeal's I hael been able 
to oblain 24 observations, althollgh almost exclusively of e1lsappeal'
ances. Of these obsel'vations 10 concel'ned known stal's,~ fol' the 
occnJtatlOns of which I could make the necessal'y prepal'ations, whlle 
14 were of unknown stars, WhlCh had to be first identlfied by 
diagramb WhlCh I ma,de fol' the plll'pose and had sub~equently lp be 
accurately obsel'ved in the meridlan. 

The occultatlOns of the known stars 1 soon afterwal'ds calculated 
anel made nse of for the detel'minatlOl1 of the ~oltgitllde For these 
calculations 1 nsed bath BE&SIU/S method anel an approximatlOn method 
given by OUDElIfANS anel l'efined stIll mOl'e by E. F. VAN DE SANDE 
BAKHUYZEN, which in most cases yielded bufficiently accurate l'esults. 

Of course at the moment I could only make nse of approximate 
elements, espectally as J'egal'ds tne pI aces of the moon, and although 

"-
that migbt now be cOl'l'ecled, it appeau, 10 me pl'eferable to wait 
with my l1nal calculat~ons, nntil I have at my disposal sllfficiently 
accurate positions for all the stars obsel'ved. 

Fo!' only 7 obsel vations I made calcuhthons wIth pl'ovisionally 
corrected elements, in whiéh (1) 1 introdnced a general COrl'ertlOn 
to the R A, of lhe moon of + Os40, and correC'led the dec!ination 
in accol'dance with this, (2) I assn med the lunar parallax according 
to NEWCOIlIB, and (3) for the semidiametel' of the moon I used the 
value 15'32"68, which was deduced by Prof. BAKHUYZl!~K f!'Om ocruI
tations and heliometel'-obsel'vatlOl1S 

Thus I obtained as resnlts for the longitnde of my place of obsel'vation 

1908 June 16 P XIX 369 Reapp, -48m 31 52 
Sept. 30 tI' Ophiuchi Disapp. 25.0 
Nov, 6 v Piscium 1> 31.2 

" 1909 Mal'ch 28 I! Geminorum 
" 

30.8 
1910 l\'Jal'ch 16 t', Tanl'Ï 

" 
30.1 

" 
20 l'z OanCl'l 

" 
30,(' 

MaJ' , 20 ,~ Vil'ginis 
" 

28.7 

> , 
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Taking into comidel'ation that the 2nc1 l'esnlt has less weight, the 
mutnal agreement ma.r be considel'ed satJsfa('to/'y. When we gi ve 
the 2nd re&lllt a weJght of 0.5, Lhe mean réslllt becomes 

- 48111 2959 

while fOl'merly fl'om the obseJ'vation of aJtJtlldes of the moon 

- 49m32s3 ± 1d O. 

was found. 
Pl'obably in a final calcnlation, as the COl'l'ectlOn of. the mean 

longitude of the moon for the mean epoch of mJ' obsel'vàtions Vl'as 
about + Os 47, .a somewhat greatm _ea'ltel'll geographlCal longitude 
wilI be fonnd, anel the lIew l'es 11 Jt, even from t bese seven stars 
alone, will co me somewhat nem'er to the earher one, 

I 

In the years 191 j and 1912 I was obligecl to l:estrict myself to 
the absolntely necessary timë dctel'mmations l\Iy supply of rhrono
meters was in the mean time augmented in August 1~09 by one 
from DENT, which was regulated to sidereal tIlne, and as both my 
other ehronometeÏ's b) HmVI'l"l' and HOHWU began to shown slgns of 
old age, I ordel'ed m 1910 another chronometer from A. DE CASSERES 
In Amstel'c1am, whlCh I recelved m Febl'llary 191:1, Thls chrollo
metel' m: C. 769 had &hown a vel'J reglllar rate in a SIX months 
test by Mr, ROOSENBURG at the Amsterdam bIanch of thee Dutch 
Meteor. Institute. It presel'vecJ this qualitj in Afl'ica, so that I 
was ahle to U'3e It as a '3tandatd Il1stt'llmen1. TllIs was of valne 
to me, not only fOl ,fhe a('cnmcy of ll1y obSel'VatlOns, but also 
because 111 ronnection wlth the offirtd.l rntroduefIOJl Ol) Jan. jst 1912 
of the time of the 15th mel'JClmIl east of Greenwlch (= l\liàdle 
EUl'opean tHne) I was requested by the POl'tuguese Govel'nment to 
cletel'mine the tIlne, a~cl ro clIstI'lbnte It telegmphieally or telephom
rally in the dIstrict, tOL' which pllt'pO"€' Il1J Homvu chronometet' 
was depo&lted at Uabinda, t1~e C'apltal of the cltstnct. 

My hope ,of being able in these yea.rs to can'y out mJ' long 
cherÏflhed plan of making determmations of geogmphic~l posltion fol' 
ope Ol' jwo pomts on the IJlllmla rl vel', UnfOl'tllnateJy came to nothing, 
but a more favourable time began agaIn fol' my observat~ons aft er 
I definitcly rhanged my place of t'esidellce fl'om OhiIoango te Matllba, 
in L913. In the following ,rear I Wtl.b able to make a deterrnination 
of the geogmphical roordmates ot' rny new domicile anel also of 
the capital Cabinda. ' 

TI11S was the last of my obSel'VatIOlls with the old Univel'sal 
801< 
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Instrument, as in the meau time I had 0rdered a new ànd large!' 
instrnment ft'om the til'ln of S-\.R'l'ORIUS 1lI Göttlllgen-. At the end of 
1914 I again went to Enrope fOl' six mOllths, and on my retnrn in 
the snmmel' of 1915 I was able to take the new instrument Vl1ith 
me, aftel' it had been sllbj~cted to a firsf examinatioll at the obser
vator)' in Leiden. 

Although 1 have smce made a conRidel'able number of obsen ations 
with tills instrument, It wIll be better 10 dlSCUSS these in later paper&. 
The publicatiön of my oc('asional observations with the ZEIsS-telescope,~. 
in so fal' as these' may pl'o\'e to be of scientdic value, wiJl also be 
bette!' delayed tIJl that of the Hna] dlscnssIOI1 of my ocünltatlOns 
In the following paper I shall therefol'e eontine myself to the deter
mmations of the coorelinates of ~'Iatll ba and Oabindél-

2. Dete?'mination of tlw latitude of Jllatltba. 

In July 1913 r made a first detel'minatIOn of the latitude of 
Matuba by mel'idian-zenith-dlstanees, and I aftel'\val'ds repeated Jt 
111 Febt,. and March 1914. A shol't deseription of my II1stallation 
there may here be given. 

lVTatuba is about 400 meters from the coast, anel lies nJoré titan 
100 meters above eea level. My observatory eonsIsts of three apart
ments, of which the two onter ones are provided W1th moveable 
roots. In these my universal instmment anel the equatol'lal Z"ffiI&S 
teleseope are mounted upon solld piers. Here on the firm 
gro!,lnd a muclt gl'eatel' stabiltty IS obtained than at Oh:iloango. In 
the inner room, which is arrangeel as a stndy, stand the chrono
meters in a closed cnpboard, whieh 15 kept dry by calcium chloride. 
The obsel'vatory stands free from my hOllse, but is conneeted with 
it by a eovered passage. 

The first dete!'minalion of the latitude of my obsel'vatory was 
made in 1913 from July 6 tll to July 221\(1, and 'I pl'oreeded in exactl,v 
the same way as befol'e in my second cletet'rnination of the latitude 
of Ohiloanga 1), i.e. that observations wet'e made exactly in jbe 
met'idian, so that only one pointing could be obtamed of each star, 
In order to elitIlll1ate as fal' as possible tlie systematlC division errors 
anel the flexure of the telescope, the observations were made in six 
different positiolls of the vedieal ch'cle, namely wlth the zemth point 

" 

1) Vers\. Akad. Amsterdam 17 73-78; Proc. 11 (95-101) 1908. 

I -
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bl'ougbt, &ucce&sl\'el,)' 10 00
, ~Wo, 60°, 90°, 120° anel 150°, anel earh 

tlme 1 ouser\'eel two stal'& wlllrJt cllJmll1ateel 10 tbe nortb anel two 
whlcb C'ulnunaleel Lo tbe &ollth of the zenitb, as fal' as posslbJe at, 
the same zenilh-ellslance, 111 oreleJ' Lo elImll1ate the zenitb-point one 
star was each tIme o15seJ'veel In each pOSltIOll of the instrument, Com
paring the eliffel'ences tbus obtained lJ1 the six posltions between the 
latitude fOllnd by the nOl'lhern and the sOllthel'll stat'S (Ply-rpS; WJth 
Lhe COl'responellJ1g dlffel'enees fOl'merly obtall1ed at Chlloango (tbe 
mean zemth-dlSla,nl'e In tlle ClJlloango ana the lVlatlloa obsel'\'ations 
cio nol dlffel' IIlIl('h, and 111 the 211(1 delerminaLion at Cbiloango ob'3er
vatlûJlS were made In the same 6 pOSltlOIlS of the cu'de) I found a 
considerabIe abnormahty 111 olle of tbe pOSitlûl1S of the Clrcle wIuch 
renelel'ed the course of tbe l'esnlt& le5s simple than Jl1 the pl'edous 
series, Thls ruade me suspect that tlle verlical cü'cle migbt have 
become sIightly defol'meel d 1l1'1l1g lhe Lml1sport, a few local injmies 
were plaInly vislble, anel 11 was posslble that these IDIght have been 
accompallleel by a ver,)' sllgbt general el efol'matlûll, 

In order to al'l'ive at a greatel' cel'tall1ty on tbis point, and as in 
any case 11 was de'3il'fible to check tbe l'eslllts obtained by a new 
serIes of obsel'vatwJls, r decldeel 10 uudel'take a &econd detel'lnillatlOll, 
anel I acC'ornphsbed tIllS plall IJ) 1914, fl'om FebI', 22 t1d to March 14th • 

In this observatlûI1R were agam made in 6 pOSltWllS of the eU'cle, 
bnt this time the zemth point was bl'Ollght 10 150

, 45°, 750
, 105°, 

135° allel 165°, and tbe 11Lllnbel' of obsel'vatlOns in each position 
was elonbleel. Of the 8 obSel'VatlOns 4 now concel'll 11 ol'thel'Jl, anel 
4 soulhern stars, of -willch two \Vere earh tllne made)n each POSitlOl1 
of tIre instrument. Eacl! evening (I.e. in each position of the cil'cle) 
the same 8 stars wet'e observed, 

The l'estdts from both Ihese selles of obsel'vations are glven b'elow. 
Fol' tbe sake of brevlty I leave out the Ol'iglJlal readings of cil'C'le 
allel level alld the ellffel'elü l'eductions appheel to them and gl\'e 
only Lhe httttuele (fi aC'col'ding to eaeh obset'vatioll anc1 thel'eby fol' 
each POSitiOIl of the c11'cIe the llleall l'esults fl'om the 2 Ol' 4 Ilol'th 
anel south stm's (P N anel (PS l'e&pecti vely, anel also thell' dIiferel1ces 
allel halt Stll11S (/ N-Ts allel :\ ((P.v+ 'f'S). The pOSitlOJlS of the instl'll
Inent are inellcateel III column P by the letters R = cil'cle 1'Ight of 
obsel'vel' allel L = ell'cle 1eft of obsel'vel'. This was the sirnpIest way 
of noting the observations at Ihe time, but it leads to tIte same letter 
indicatillg a diJfm'ellt pOSltlOl1 of tl1e axtS fot, a, 110rtl1 and. 1'01' a flouth 
Rtal', anel also NH anel SL alld simihtl'ly NL a,nel SR l'efel'1'iJl~ to 
tlte same posif,lOn ot' Lhe aXlS. Oolumn Z contall1S tlte zel1lth dtSlance 
iJl rulI degl'ces, with tbe letters N (NOl'th) anel S (Sonth), 
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DETE"RMINATION OF THE LATITUDE OF MATUBA' Is'!' SÈRlES 

Date Star Z 1; I 't 
,/ rp -rf! Zenith paint 

I 
' rPN rpS ; I·N S 

. ' ,1913,' -:-5°16' , 

'. July 19,20 'ti Ursae maj. , 55°N R . 61"6:f 

00 p Centauri 55 S L . 54"40 

"~I Baatis 44N L 62.71 

1 
'"Lupi, 42 S R 53'.30,,' . 

" 
Meao 62.17 53.85 -8"32 

,', July 22 . f3 Centauri 55 S R 54.45 

,,', 
; 

,0° "Lupi 42 S L 57:34. 

" Baatis 25 N L.' 63.35 -
./ Baotis 44 N R 60.44 

Meari 61.90 55,90 -6,.O~ 
" 

JulYé 7 ' ~ Ursae ,maj. , 55 N R 59.5::l , 

"~' . 30° - '" Baatis 25 N L 56~59 . 
, 

/3 Centauri 55 S' L 59,61 

,,2 Centauri 55 S· R 62.57 

'Mean 5f.06 61.09 +3'.03 

Juiy.6 '/ Crucis 51 S R 60.16 
69.0 ft Crucis -, 54 S L ,,60.56 L 

, 
ë Ursae maj. '62 'N R 58.30 

" 

~I Ursae maj.\ 61 N L 58.72 , 
M:ean 58;51 60.36 +1.85 

July 7 ra Cr1:lcis 54 $ R 61 . .07 
900 ë Centauri 48 S L 61.70' 

eUrsae maj. 62 N L ,53.96 

~I Ursae maj:' 61 N R 53.33 " 

, MeaO., 53.65 . 61.39 -t7.74 

July 9 8 Crucis 54 S R 57.38 

1200 ë Ursae maj. 62 N L [57.20] 

.'. ~I Ursae maj. 61 N R 55;25 

ë Centauri I 4s' S, L .60.47 
'r, Ursaemaj~ 55'N L 58.34' 

, 

"56.80 " Mean· 58.93 +2;13 
. ,',.' 

July 10, ~I Ursae maj. 61. N ,R 66.14 .' 
48 S " 150° ë Centauri L 57.02 

" 
J, 

I 
" 'r, Ursie ~aj; 55 N L 65.00 

:"0'; 
~ Centauri 42 S, ,R 58.17 

, ·Meao,' 65~57' . 57.60 -7:97' 

-
lfJÜ+CJiS 

2 , 
, . ' 

.:.-5° 16' 

~ 

58"01 

---~-

58.90 

.' 

59:58 
i, 

" 

" 

59:44 .. 

. , 
I 

-' 

57.52 . 

,57;87 

" ,-

61,59 

.. :.... 

, \ 

": , 
-,' 

, 
. '." , 

1 :';.',,; 1 

'" ,",I ". ,"; ~ 
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,DETERMINATION OF, THE' LATITUDE OF ,MÁTUBA. 2nD SERIES. 

" ',Date .... , 

Zenith, ,'point I 
'1914 

,Star 

Febr. '22 ' ", Columbae' 
\ 

15° P Columbae 

Febr. 25 

A5° 

, 'r, Geminorum 

~ Canis m~i. 

> Geminorum 

> Argus 

~ Geminorum 

"'2 Geminorum , 

,Meao 

, . I; 

i Columbae 

f' Col~mbaè 

'ft Gemin,o~um 

,I 
I 

Z, p 

29°S R 

31 S L 

lp ~, 

N, 

"":'5°16' 

,~6"79 

58.8J 

28 N 'R 58':67 

25 S L 60.30 

26 N L 59.67 

38S R, 61.15 

31N. L 60.49 

37N ,R '60.18 

" 59.75 59.26-0"49 

29 S R 

31-S L 

,28 N R 57.08 

64.06 

62.54 

25 S t'[69. 79]1) 

;. '-

59"51 

~ Cänis maj. 

" Geminorum ,126N L 55.71 '1. 

March9 

75° ' ' 

> ArglIs 

~Gèminorum 

"'2 Geminqnim 
, 
Mean' 

", Columbae' 

'i,Columbae, , 

Y, Geminorum . 

~ Canis ,maj.' ' 

> Geminorum 

> Argus c 

e'Geminorum 

"2Geminorum 

Meao 
I, 

38 S R 62.20 

,31 N, L 57.66 

37N R 57:52 

56.99 62.93 

29 S R 

31 5 L 

28 N R '51.34 

25S, L' 

'26 N L 

38 S R 

56.93 

31'NL 52.02 

37 NR 54.01 
" 

53.57, 

65.80 

67.18 

66 .. 12 

63.88 

65.74 

I) Probably an ërror 'in the reading: 

, ' 

-r.-:c,( ,'. 

. " 

:, ""'.' 

" 

+5.94 59.96 

+12.17 59.66 

:; ~ 

,J'.:" • 
. ,,/" 

{: 
, \\ 
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DETERJiUNATlONOP, THE LATITUDE OP MÀTUI3A. 2ND 5ERIES.(èontinued). -
, ;.Date, 
Zenith point 5tar 

'0"' . 
" 

",-' 

March 12 "Columba,è ' 
, ' 

1050 13 Columbae 

'r, Geminorum 
J 

I ~Canis maj.-

"Geminorum 

"Argus 

~Geminorum 
, ~ 

"2 Geminorum 
-

Mean 

March '13 ,,-Columbae 

1350 pColumbae 

'r, Geminorum ' 

~Ca'nis maj. 

"Geminorum 

Argus 

o Geminorum 

, "2 G;minorum 

-
I 

March 14 

1650 

'.,', ' "". " 

IVIean, 

"Columbae 

pColumbae 

'fj Geminorum 

Canis maj., 

"Geminorum 

"Argus, 

o Geminorum 
, , 

"2 Geminorum ' 

Mean' , 

',' ' '""r . ~ -. .:"',." 

'I 
ZI P 

290 S R 

3i 5 L 

~28 N R. 

25 5 L 
I 

26,N L 
\ 

38 5 R 

31.N L 

37'N R 

29 S R 
5; • 
31 5 LI 

,28,N R 

25 5 L, .. 

26, N L' 

38 5 R 

31 N L 

',37. N R 

29 5 R,' 

31 S L 

28 N' R 

255 L 

26,N L 

38-5 R , ' 

31.N L 

37 N R' 

'.', . 

:I rp' --rp' pN+JPS 
rPiV ' rP

SJ I N, ~ "2,' • 

.. 
-5°16' "":-'5°16' ~ -

-
63"59 -

-
6V?2, -

'-, 

,53"13 

64.41. " 

55.56 ' , 
.- .--

64.52, 
~' 

50.78 

52 :.12 

,52.90 64:34 ,+11"44 58"62 
" ,,' 

58.06 

,58.58, 

,56.95, 
' . 

' 60.73 
-

56 .. 81 

60.34 

'I 58'.40 --' 

57.33 
" 

57.37 " 59:43 _+2.06 58.40 

1 

60~71 

58.42, .. 
r 

57;40 
'-

" 59.42 

59.57 

.. 56.72 

~J:52 . ' 

I 

.' 59.23 ',' 
-, :.-' 

y 

58.43 58.82 +0.39 58.63 '-
' ' .. 

I"~ • '",.,',-

'. \. 
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. The·· .. l'efraClion was. calculated . by. the table~ g'iven by A',BRIWH'l'; 
'Ihe' èlèrlinations' wel'e . tairen fl'om··the· NaûticáLAlniai1ac,' i.e: tL'om 

NEwcoi\m's fundamental. catalogue .. From all fheobsel'vations of the 
same ~vening one zeilith: point 'wasdeduced whiëb sàtisfied 'all of 

. them in .. tbe best . .manner· compal'ing'the ,rPR'and. ({ L; i.e.sothat 

PNL -- (PNB + . .,.f:J1:C .. :.... PSL = 0 j 

the n:ean l'eslllts at'e, ·how~\'el',: i~dependent of~ this. On July ~9 and 
Jt!ly 20 tbeobsel'vations 'Wel'e inco~plete,' but they supplement· 

'each ~ther ;from both. days together lollows' as zenith' point 48"~0, 
,whileon July' 221ld, when another sedes of observations wás made 
'with the same position ot', the CIrcle, '49/118 was' found (see 'preced-
ing tables), . . ',. . . ' . 

. Where in' the obsel'vations in eádl position' of the cil'cle themean 
zenith distance of th:e north and the sou th- stars was the same, . the 
influence of,systematic division erl'Ol~s and 'of flexure becoÎnes elimimtt.ed 
in· the háu sum ~. CPN + (Ps). fol' each. positio'n, .. and .in that. case it 
is· . èel:tai1'!ly •. ·uest to. l'egi:u'd, the mean . of the 6 l'esults as OUl' final, 

·l.'esult .. 1\1y . second series of obsel'\'ations answel'ed very pel'fecçIy. to 
these. l'equirements. In. thÉü sèries the same. 8 stars' wel'e obsel'ved 
each evening .~lIdtlie mean zenith distance ,vas for·the northel'n 
stars 30°.3, for,.' the' sÓllthel'n, ones 30°,5. ·lR.N. 33°, ltS .. 33°, L.N. 
28°, L.S. 28°). In the first, .series the zenith distances differ more; 
the mean. differences ZN- zs .. Iié for :the variolls positions of the 
cit:cle .b~tween - 15°and' -+ J~o and. their . mean value is .+ 3° 
(the mean\'alues of z themselveswel'e zN=54°, zs , 50°.5, mean' 
z - 52°1. But' even. in this case t.he method C mentioned above will' 
pro babI;' gÏ\;e the' best· i·esults.possible. We thus ge.t; 

" .. ' 1st Series 

--;- 5° 16' 58/146 
,59;58 
,59.44 
57.52 

, ,·57;87 
. -6f. fi9 

Menu ---'- 5° 16; 59/108±O"60 

2nd Series 

~ 5° 16' 59"51 
. 59.96 
5~.66 

58.62 -
, .58.40 

58.63 

The ineal1' el'l'Ol'S added to 'the fin al results were deduced from 
. t~e 'mutuaJ agreement of the 6 partiai results.Of the. latter. thein, 

selves, ïhe . mean el'~'bl's are + 1"48 and +O"6fi.: Judged by this, 
the 2nd series proves, to be lYIUCh more accurnte than the1s~. This 
is,' ,llnc1011bted)y : partly :que to the fact that in' the 21ld ' series t\;H.;è 

.' 

', .• t' 

.,','. . ,"o" - ",: 
1,,' .,.,.-.' I 

• I 

o . 

.. 

. :",. 
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as mail) obsel'vat"Ïons wel'e made a'S in the 1 st, Uil \, this call only 
pal'tially explain the gl'eat differenco, Ûlll' l'esults glve as tbe ,mean 
el'l'Ol' fol' t he mean of 2 pointings L, R, aftel' rorrectioll fOl' dh isio!1 
et'rOl'S and flexure, fol' qthe two series ± 2"09 and ± 1 "32 resperti vely 
and it is not pI'obable that the actztal accidental e1'l'01'S would diifer 
so mllch, Presnmably, thel'efol'e, the ~omewhat great differeures 
ZN- Zs bave cansed an insnfficient ehmination of the systematic 
el'1'ors in the mean I'eslllts tor the single positions, 

In the same way as pl'eviously (these P1'oceenmgs 4, p, 274, 
1901) I deduced the rOl'rection~fo1'mnlae for systematic divi5ioll errors 
and tlexlU'e fOl' both sel'ies from the \ alues fol' ({IK - ({IS, Fql' the 
former I found 

1,t series + 3"69 sin (211-154:°5) 

2nc1 " + 3"98 sin (2a-169°3), 

The iwo formulae ag ree sufficiently, but, as I mentioned befol'e, 
1 

the th'st formula does not agl'ee weIl with the I'esllits of obsel'\'ahon, 
which S\lggested to me a possiule defol'mation of the cÏt'cle; fol' a 
pl'oper agreement allother term dependent npon 4a with a l'oefficient 
3"13 was necessal'y. but sneh a term can have little ,'eal significance, 
,As, howe\'el', tbe fOl'tnula fOl' the 2nd series undel'taken a year 
later agrees \ er)" weil witb the obsel'\'atiol1s, and at the same time 
diifel's \'ery littJe from those dedllCed from pl'evi<;llH, obsel'vations, 
IDJ fear of a defol'matioJl of the cjl'cle must b'e l'egal'ded as 11n
fOllnded, p,'obably tbe ineqnality, of the zemth distances is the 
pl'inclpal cause of the anomaly. 

Fo\' the fleXlll'e assumed to be proportiolial to sin z 

was f'ound. 

1 st set'ies ' 

2"d series 

Z = - 0"04 .sin Z 

+ 5.20 sin Z 

, 
The two \ alues at'e verJ dtscordant, and the l'esult ti'om the 

mOl'e acclll'ate second series seems also to deviate \'er'y gl'eatly ti'om 
the eadlel' l'eslIlts; lhe divel'gence becomes Ie3s strddng, if we do 
not assume that the intInenee of flexl11'e ,must be propol'tlonal to 
sin z, I shall l'etuI'11 to this alld 111 general to the sy'Stematic e1'I'OI'S, 
of my insh'umen t in sertion 4. 

In COl1rInsion the most l)l'obable final l'eslIlt fol' the latitude of 
Matuba ma)' be established, The 2nd sel'ies of ob&el'vations l also " 

, calculated in a different mannel', C'ol'l'eeting the single results according 
to my fOl'mulae [l,ncl then taldng tlle mean ,"nlue fl'om tliem, .My 
finall'esnlt now uecame --50 16' 59"13, exnctly Lhe same as that dcdnced 
above, a new proof that tlÜ8 time I had sllcceeded in al'l'anging 

t ! ..... ; 

~! I: .. ",,'" t'l' 

, \ 

r \ 
n 
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mj' oUbel'vatiofl'3 III every wa.y bymmetl'ieally. As m.E. for Olle pair 
of observations L., R. + 1"20 was rww fOllnd, from whieh + 0"25 

-) .-
would follow for my nnal J'esult. 

In every way, the1'efo1'e, the much greate1'. rehability of the 2nd 

series' is shown. Howevel', the J'esult of the 1 st series happens to 
I 

ttgl'ee practically completely wHh that of the 2ud and it is t11e1'efo1'e 
of no impol'tance wnat l'elative weight we attach to each. 

As my final result I accept: 

Latitude of Matuba Observ.-Pier. __ po 16' 59"1 ± 0"3. 

3, DeteJ'])1,inrttion of tlte latitude of Cabinda. 

For the pUl'pose of the deternnnation of the geographical position 
of Cabinda, w~ich I undertook at the request of tbe Governor of 
the distrIct, a conCl'ete pier was built at a sho1't distance fi'om the 
meteorological post. 

Fol' the determinatJon of the latitude I observed zenith-distances in 
the mel'idian, and I contented myself thJS time with 4 positions of the 
eÏJ'cIe. But even with this l'estl'Ïction I was not able io carrJ out my 
pl'ogl'amme \.8 stars each time) completely in tile short timeat my disposal. 
FOI' the detel'mination of the time my HOHWU-chJ'onometer stationed 
at Cabinda served. On Sept. 29th and 30'h 1 and 2 observations 
respectively m positlOll R were failures; the corresponding obsel'va
tions in posltion L are therefore omitted also. (See following táble), 
. Very striking III these results is the rather marked deviation 
alwaYE> in the same sense of 61 1 Cygni, and if we should assnme 
that I had not pointed the telescope on 61 1 Cygni, but on a point 
nearer to the centl'e of .gl'avity of the two stars, the deviation would 
become even greater. I considel'p.d, therefore, that I shollld not be 
jllstitied in excluding these reslllts. 

Althollgh the numbel' of observations obtained in the variOllS 
positions of the cil'cle is \'ery diffeJ'eni, I think it is best to assume 
the sunple mean vallIe of the 4 partial resnlts as my final resnlt, 
and- to dedllee the m,e, from theiJ' mutual agl'eement. 'fhe observa
Hons clearly are Iess accurate than those at Matllba, due perhaps 
partly to a les'3er stability of the pier, 

I aSSllme, therefore, l'etaining 61 Cygni. 
I 

Latitude Cabinda Observatiop.-pier. _5° 33' 22"~ ± 0"6. 

lt' 61 Cygni is exclnded, the L'esnlts of Ure 4 days l'ecehTe the 
cOl'1'ections + 1"02, + 0'154, + 1"90 and + 11'09 and the mean 
lesult becOlnes - 5° 33' 21'12 . 

.-
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DETERMINATION OF WE LATITUDE OF CABINDA. --
Date Star I Z pi !rp +rr 

Zemth point rPN rpS r[1 -rp /-.v s 
! 

N S --2---

r 

1913 -5°33' --5°33' 
-, 

Septemb.27 aPavonis 51°S R 23"66 
~ 

r 0° "Indl 42 S L 21.29 -
"Cygm 51 N R 20"35 

6P Cygni 44 N L 25.75 -
I 

1:Cygm 35 N R 23.21 

I Pavonis 60 S L 23.03 -
I Gruis "- 32 S R 20.88 -
, Pegasi 30 N L 17.56 -

Mean 21.72 22.22 +0"50 21"97 
, 

S eptemb.29 6Il Cygm 44N L 19.53 
r 

900 !:Cygni 35 N R 14.97 

/ Pavonis " 60 S L 28.26 
, 

I /Gruls 132 S R 25.10 
I 
I 
I ,Pegasi 30 N L 15.27 

::Cephei 63 N R 14.35 

Mean- 16.03 26.68 +10.65 21.36 

S eptemb.30 611 Cygni 44N L 23.79 

45° ::Cygni 35 N R 19.76 

I Pavoms 60 S L . 25.10 

I Gruis 32 S R 18.83 

Meao 21.78 
\ 

21.97 -~0.19 21.87 

-
October 1 61 l Cygni 44 N L 29.64 

1350 ::Cygm 35 N R 22.60 

I Pavoms 60 S L 23.72 

I Gruis 32 S R 22 81 
I 

,Pegasi 30 N L 20.95 

I:Cephel 63 N 'R 25.44 

"Toucani 55 S L 23.89 

,3 Gruis 42 S R 22.63 

Mean 24.66 23.26 -1.40 23.96 

------------------------------
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4 8ystematic e1'1'01'S of tne u17Ïve1'sal instntme17t. 
{(. Division eJ'1'01'S. 

I put together below the formlll~e fOlllld in tbe different seriës 
of observntüms fOl' the corl'ertion whiclt mnst be applied to the 
readmgs a of the vel'tlciï1 circle of my lI1strnmpnt on account of 
t he &ystemaLlc dn ision-el'l'ors. I COl dille l1lyself e\'CI y whel'e 10 the 
terms 1I1 2a. 

Olllloango 1900-01 

" 
~latnba 

Hl03 
J913 

Oabillda. 1913 
l\Iatuba 1914 

t:.a = + 4'174 sin (2a-169°2) 

+ 5.15 ~in (2a-175.4) 

+ 3.69 sill (2a-154.3) 

+ 2.57 sin (2a-171 ) 

+ 3.98 sin (2u-169.3) 
If we take into consideratlûn 1he lesser acrnl'acy of the l'esnlts 

of the 1 st series at Matuba and of the observations at Oabmda, the 
agreement of the 5 formulae may be considered satlsfaclory. That 
In the divisioll el'rol's a term oecul'S of the aSSllmed form with a 
coetfielent of abollt 1411 may be cOllsidered as pl'O' ed and thel'e IS 
110 reatlon (0 suspect auy change with ,Ihe tIllIe. That these errors 
are fait'Iy large, IS 1I0t surpl'lsing either, when we consIder ihat the 
radius of the CJt'cle IS only 70 mmo 

Of c.ourse < the \'alues calculated from tlus wiU not represent the 
full amollllt of the divisioll errors. At the same lime the reslllts of 
the most acrl1l'ate series Matuba II do nOL point to large res\l!ual 
values. W het'ea,> a comparlson of tlte mean reslllts fol' each posi
tion -.\ (rIJN + (PS) with their mean "alue here leads to a m.e. of 

± 0'166, the m.e. is ± 01182 according to a' com parison of the 
1 ((f!.,v- (P s) with the formula incillding the fleXlue. 

b. Fle,'CU1'e of the telescape. 

In the table below al'e glVen, instead of the previollsly dedllced 
coeffJrients of sin z, the values of the fle\:lll'e of tha straight tele
scop~ (winch thus l'el)t'e~ent I,he differences of Ihe flexure of the 
objeehve and ocnlar halves) dil'ectly determilled fol' the mean zenith 
dlstul1ce of the series. 

OIJiloango 1900-01 z = 53 J t:. z= - 0"48 

" 
1903 49 -1.33 

Matllba 1913 52 -0.04 
Oabmda 1913 44 +1.24 
lVIn.tuba. - 1914 30 + 2.62 
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Whereas the deviation from the previous l'esults of those obtained 
in Cabindn, might be explained br theil' smallel' accUJ'acy, the great 
devlation of Ihe more acrurate series .iVIatnba 1I IS very str'lking, 
and il becomes I11url! more bO, if the tlexlll'e is l'epl'esented by 
G sin z, alld the coeffiClents Gare eompal'ed. TIJIS cannot be ättl'lbuted -
to· aceidelltal' en'oJ's, (cf. Ihe m. e. ± 0"82 fonnd above ai' agalllst 

" ~ 

± 0"66) and tl1el'e seem to be only two explanations possible, eüher 
we must assume a change with the tune, Ol' suppose that the flexure 
may even change lts sign wIth tlle zelllth distance. The lattel' was 
uel,mely iu the last serle5 notIceably slllalJer than IJl all the Pl'ev WilS olies. 

At any ra te it IS necessal'J fol' each sel'les to nse Ihe f1exlIl'e , 
ded !leed fl'om lt 

5. Determination of the lon,gihtde of Jlfatuba mul Cabiuda.' -

Tbe differenee of longItude between ~'latuba and Oblloallgo, and 
latei' that between Cauinda and Matuba, was detel'lDined geodelIeally, 
whi6h in the glven cil'cnmstances seerned prefel'able. . 

a. Dete?'mination of the [jeo,qraplticrd lJositio17 of 

M atuba ?/JitA 1'e~pect to Ghiloanyo. 

As early as 1901, I bad connerted my obseL'\'atlOn-plet at Chiloft.ngo 
wil h the flag staff of the Residency at IJandana alld 111 1910 r 
ronnected my new obsel'vation pla('e al Matuba wllh lt alr:,o, by a 
tacheometl'ic measl1l'ement of the road between the two places, 1 
detel'mined their l'elatiye magnetiC' coordmates, and, in order to be 
able to red ure these to astl'ol1omical one", I made at the same time 
some determinations of the magnetic declmatiol1 in Chiloango, 111 

wbieh the all'eady detel'1ll1l1ed azimnth of (he harboUl' light pl'(jvided 
me wlth the absolute orientation (once the sun was observed directly). 

For the magnetic declination, I obtained, wUh a needie of86 mlll.length 

1910 Oct. 8 p. m. 14° 40' 35" West 

" 28 a. m. 39 31 
Nov. 2 p. m. 43 58 

" 
3 a. m. 38 2 

" 
3 p. m. 52 55 

lP 

'* 35 33 
" 

a. ID. 

" 
.J: p. m. 50 22 

Mean 14° 42'7 West . 
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The vallles fonnd for the magnctic cooJ'dinates of Matnha observ.
pIel' wIth respect 1"0 Landana flag ~tatf follow bere, and subjoined 
tile astl'onomical coordinates calclllated from them by means of the 
magnetic derlination. 

Matuba witl! respect to }...Jandana 

I:::.XII/O'l" = + 1290 1'03, I:::. YII/GIJ/I = -- 7261 moa 
I:::.Xoçt/ = +- 3091m6.J: I:::. Y GS(/ =.- 6695 0141 

Adding to the latter the coordillates of La.nd.llln. Wlth I'cspcrt to 
Clnloango ohsel'vation-plel' and takIl1g t he lat lel pOlllt as the zero 
point of coordlnates we obtain 

Landana nag staft X = + G86m29 Y = -- 2308 11152 

iVIa.tnba observ. 11' X = + 3777.93 Y = - ~003.93 

If these al'e I'ednced to seconds of arc with the reducmg factors: 

1" III t he dil'cctlOn of the mel'iclian = 30111 714 

1"" " " " " 
parallel = 30. 789 

we filld fol' the ditfel'ence of latitude and longitude bet ween Matuba 
anc( Clllloango and bJ llleallS of these fol' the geographic cool'ct'mates 
of Matuba' 

Matnba-Chiloango I:::.rp =. - .J.' 53"15 1:::.) = - 2' 2"7 

Chiloango q> = - 5°12' 4"20 

Matuba Obs. plel' (f! = -- 5°16' 57"4: 
" J 

.Î. = -12° 8' .J."5 
Î. = - 12°JO' 7"2 

The latttnde of iVJatnbd. del'Jved fl'om that ofChiloango thns difi'eu; 
l1y 1" 7 fI'om the vaille as directl)' c1e1.el'mmed. This dItfel'enCe may 
be eXIJlained bJ accidental E'~'l'Ol'S. in the fh'st place by those made 
in the tacheomell'ic meaSllrement. Tt IS also possible thaj in this rase 
loeal n-ttmctions played a part. Not long ago (Mély 1913) at lVIatllba 
a f'ew hundl'ed metl'es to the sonth of my obsel'vahon-pier eon&iderable 
land slides took place. 

Howevel' this ma}' be, aecOI'ding to the above calcldation we 
ma)' assnme 

Longitude. of Matuba Obs. P = -12~ 10' 7".2 
= - 01148m40s.48. 

&. Detel'mination of the Lon:/it1lde of CabincZa. 

As l'egal'ds the detel'mination of the ditference of longitude between 
Cabinda and lVlatuba, it seemed to me most suitable to dednce this 
fl'om the clItfel'enee of latitude and an azimllth detel'mination. 

For this purpose I placed at lVIatuba at a distttnce of about 200 m. 
front my obsel'vation-piel' a signaion a tripod, wbich was visible 

~ ) 
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from Cabinda and was ligbted at !light bJ' an acetylene lamp with 
)'eflecior. 

Fol' the cool'clinates of tile signa I wi th )'espect to the observa-( 
tion-piet' I f(J\l11':l by the measlll'ement of azimuth and distance 

t:. 'r = - 7".14: b) = - 0".24 
tiJllS Signal lVIatllba' lp = - 5° 17' 6".2 _ ï. = -12° 10' 7".4 

On Sept. 25, 1913 ai Cabinda J made a time-determination by 
means of' fJ Ceti in t he east and a Ophinchi in the west. The 
telescope was twice pointed on each sta)' in each po::;ition of the 

I 

instrument, aV mean zenith distances of 59° and 57° respertively. 
As rOl'rection of the Homrü chronomèle)' L fOllnd: 

by (i Ceti~ 

a Ophiuchi 
+ 0"54:n35s19 

35.46 -

Mean + Oh54m35s33 --

On Sept 27 1 then detel'mined the azimnth of the siknal by means 
of ,tlle greatest digression of v Ophinchi (the obser\'atlon of that of 

, (J Ceti failed) and fonnd, eounting ft'om the nOl'lh thl'ongh tbe east etc. 

Azimuth Signal lVlatuba .ti = 353° 55' 26",1. 
F)'om th is and ti·OOl lP' - lp = - l6' 16" 1 I calclllated from ALBRJ<.(JH'l 

and from SeHoI,s in complete agreerlJent: 

}: - J. = -1' 43".65 
from whieh 
Longitude Cabinda Obs. P. = -12°11' 51".1 = - Oh48 11147'.4'. 

An error of 30" in the azimuth canses in the lon~itllde Olle of 
0"14 only, 

Physics. "lVote on tlte modeL of the !ty(b'o!!en-1Îw~ecule of 
BORR ani DEBIJI~". By J. M. BURGERS. (Commllnieated by 
Prof. H. A. LORENTZ). 

(Oommunicated in the meeting of June 24, 1916.) 

:;Vliss H. J. VAN LEEUWEN has recent!y published a paper containing 
some notes on Dl<JBJ.m's ealcu!ation of the dispel'SlO1i fOl;mula of 
llydrogen, which calcnlationis founded OJI the weJl-known model of

j 
tbe 

H.-molecule 1). In th at paper it is demonsh'ated that some of the 
vibrationR wbich oecur in DEBIJ]~'S calculations a1'e nnstable, and 
methods are discnssed by. vi'ilich the stability of the model may be 
ensured. -

J) These Proe (1916) Vol. XVTlI. p. 1071. 

- , .-
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ODe of these metho?s, ~iz. that of introd ucing as kinemalicall'elation 
the condItion that the moment of momentum of each electL'on must 

presel've the s~me valne (:~} is only touched npon in that paper 1) 

and .... not fully worked out. ft seems to me, howevel', th at th is may 
be done in the following way. ' 

Tbe equations expl'essing these conditions ean be wl'itten as follows : 
h 

m1' 2 dtfJ = - dt j 
1 1 23l J 

\ 

m1'~ 2 dtfJ2 =~ dt \ 2n 
(m: mass of the electron; 

1': radius of the orhit; 
1.f': angle of position). 

. . . (1) 

By their fOl'm tbey l'ecall the equations bet ween infinitesimal 
changes of the coordinates in, a non-holonomic system; only 
dt aIso appears here. Now we mar try to form the equations of 
motion in a way analogous to the treatment of non-holonomic 
syste~s by introducing into .the fOl'mlffa of D' ALEMBERT'S principle 
auxiliary forces 0,1'- whieh do not come into play in any virtual 
displacemenL. A vil'tual displacement wiII be detined as an arbitl'al'y 
val'iation of the coordinates, subjected to the relations: 

Ol': 

m1\ 2 Ól~l = 0 1 

m1'2~ Ó~'2 = 0 \ 

Ól"l = Ót~2 = 0, 

. (2) 

whieh are derived from (1) by taking ót = O. It appeal's that in a 
virtual displacement the pO,sition anp les of tlle electl'ons mnst not be 
val'ied; from this it follows easily that only tan,qential auxiliary 
forces 0,\ and Q2 may be intl'oduced (i.e. forces which act upon the 
cool'd1l1ates """1 and tfJ2)' which have tlle task ot' ~11suring the constaney 
of the moment of momentum. 

Dedztction of t!te equations of motion. 
A. ji"l'ee vibmtions . 

.No ta tion. Distance of the nuclei: 2a (thi5 is l'egal'ded as a 
constant). 

Radius of tlIe Ol'bit of the electl'ons in the nOl'IlHtI state: R. (Fol' 
H

2
: R = (( 1/3; He, to WIlich tlIe calcnlation likewise applies, bas \ 

1) I. c. p. lOS I. 
31 

Pl'oceedings Hoyul Acad. AmslelClum Vol. XIX. 
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one nucleus at the centl'e with a double charge, hence for it a = 0) 
No l'lll al angulal' velocity : w, 
Distanre of ele('tron fl'Olll centl'e of Ol'bit: 1'1 = R + !h (rneasul'ed 

parallel to the plane of the ol'bH). _ 
Devlation of an electron norrnally to the plane of the orbIt· Zl' 

Angle of position: '1'1= wt + {tI' 
Furthermol'e we put. 

a =!?I + !?~ , 
{J =!?! - !?~ 

Y=Zl + z~ 
Ó=Zl-Z~ 

The quantities Ql> !?2' Zv Z2' ct, {J, y, Ó, rp are considel'ed as infinite

SI mal, likewise (,1' etc. 
Between Cl, R., w the relation exists' 

2e2R e2 

rnRw 2 =-- __ 
W 3 4R2 

. . . (3) 

winch expresses the condüion of eqnili~1l'ium In the stahonary state. 
The kinetic energy is found to be: 

T= -!ïm(Z!2+\2) + im(p/+Q22) + -!ïmR2 (.ä.!2+{).~2) + 

+ mR2w (19.1 +{).~) -t- 2mRw «(hlc}.! +!?2{).2) + imw2 (Q/+!?2 2
) + 

+ mRw2 (/h +!?2) + mR2w2. 
Potential Enel'gy: 

V __ 4e2 ~ 2e2R(!?1 +!?2) _ e~(Ql +Q2) e2 (Q! +!?2)2 _ 
- W + 2R + W 3 4R2 + 8R3 

e2(z -Z )2 e2 

- 116R+ - WG [(2R2_a2)(Q!2+!?22) -(R2-2a2)(z!2+Z2 2)]-+ 

(/p2 

+ 16R' 

lIn both expressions terms of the 31d and higher orders in the 
quantities Q, etc. have been neglected). . 

D' AJ;El\'IBERT'S principle gives the equatIons . 

d(aT) aT av 
dl aq" - Oq" + aqp. - QfJ = O. 

(the Qp. are the auxiliáry forces mentioned above). 
Hence we get: 

2R ,i. ~ , e
2 

[
4R2(h - 2a

2
!?! !?1 +!?2J 

!h- W"l-W!?l = m WG -. 4R3 . 

" 
't ' 

') 
I 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

'-
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4,83 

. e2(p Q2 
R~<t2 + 2w!? = - --+-

- - 8mR2 mR . . . . (7) 

_ e
2 

[-
2R

2 Z1 +4a2 z1 Zl-Z2] 
Zl-m W' +8F 
z =;} [-2R2Z2+4a2Z2 _ Zl-Z2] 

2 m W. 8R3 

(in deducing these, eq. (3) has al ready been used) 
In additlOn to this, eqq. (1) gl\,e tbe relations. 

m(R+QJ2 (W+..'t1)=mR2w (=~ 'I 
2.nj 

(8) 

(9) 

Aftel' development, and with omission of terms of the 2nd and 
higher orders: 

, RfJ.2 + 2Q2W = O. . . • . . 
From eqq. (6), (7), (10) and (11) we get immedlately . 

e2 (jJ 
Ql = - Q2 = - 8B' 

(10) 

(11) 

Fllrthel' (4) and (5) eau be simphfied bJ' means of (10) aud (11) into. 

(4a) 

(5a) 

Fjnally, bj' additlOn and subtraction of Ihe foregomg equations: 

a+3(0 2a=a.-. ---'--- " e
2 

[4R
2

_2a
2 

1 ] 
m - Wo 2R3 , 

e2 4R2-2a2 

f3 + 3(OJp=(J.~. W. . 

e2 -2R2+4aJ 

y = y. m' Wij 

_ e
2 

[-2RJ+4a J 1 ] 
(J - 0 . ;" IV. + 4RJ 

Result for Hyd1'ogen· 
;..; + 1.9288 (02 a = 0 

jj + 1.4522 w 2 ~1 = 0 

y +- 0.3096 w 2 y = 0 

;; + 0.0713 (020= 6 

(12) 

(13) 

(14) 

(15) 

(I) 
(IJ) 

. (lII) 
(I V) 

3J'" 

===- -
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If cc nnd rJ, and Ihus Ql and f!2 are solved from (I) and (IJ), 

eqq. (10) and (11) give {)1 anel {)2' 

It appears fl'om equations (I) -(IV) that we geL 4 stable rnodes 
of vibration ; the nnstable vibl'ation D 2 and the indifferent one Cl: 
which i\liss v. LEI!l{1WEN gave (l c. p. tO'I4) have disappeared. 

BeE<ides some of the freguencies have chaliged a little. 

Relium: 
~ 

cc + w 2 cc = 0 . (1) 

ii + t w 2 {j = 0 . (11) 

r + t w 2 r = O. . (11l) 
(i + w 2 ó= 0 . • (IV) 

(N. B. In j he He-atom the plane of the Ol'bit of the electrons can -
turn freel)' about the nucleus; hence the ó-motion is here not a trl1e 
vibration). 

Note. 
As the eoordinates t"l and tP2 do not appeal' themselves in T, we 

might, in' deducing the eqnations of motion, treat them as cyclic 

eoordinates, eliminaling 'l~1 (= W +.azJ by means of 
lt 

tP!=--
2:1t?n1,!2 -

and forming the lünetic potentiaI according to RODTH a,nd HELl\1HOLTZ. 

This method of eliminating the 'l;'! iR useel by L. FóPPL in an invest
igation on Ihe stability ot BOHR'S model 1). If we applieel it here, 
the term 

e2
q;2 e2(tr'2 -tPI--XP 

-16R 16R 
would remam in V, 50 that we should be obliged to omit it 
altogether, whereas in the caleulation given above its influence is 
annihilated by the force~. Ql and Q2' 

B. F01'ced vibmtions. - Dispe1'sion f01'1nula. 
'l'he course of the following calculation is fol' the greater part the 

same as that follov\Ted by DEBIJE 2). 
We win make use of two systems of cool'dinates: One system 

is invariably attached to the 1l101f'cule, the axis of z is laid along 
the line which joins the nuclei; the axis of ti.' along the line which 
joins the electrons; the axis of y pel'pendicllla.i·ly 10 the lattel' in 

1) Phys. Z. S. 15 (19J4) S. 707. 
-' 2) Sitz. Bel'. Bayr. Abel. 1915, S. 1. 

. ., 
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the plane of the ol'bit. The othel' one (tile ,v'y'z'_system) is fl.Xed in 
space, -anel coincides with the former fol' t = O. 

Let the incident electric vibL'atIOn be E. e,st, its rornponenrs along 
X'y'z'-axes: 

whel'e: 

Putting 
P = E cos a , Q = E C08 (3 , R = E cos y 

P+iQ=p, 
P-iQ=q, 

we find fol' tbe eomponents along the rotating axes : 
X = !pel.(b- Ol) t + 3.qe1 ( ... ~Ol) t I 

~ I 
Y = __ peZ(S-Ol)t + _qeZ(S+OI)t \ 

2 2 

Z=Relst 

. (16) 

The equations fol' the fOl'ced vibrations can be dedllced from (4) -(}3) 
by aclding to the members on' the right hand ::,iele: 

Xe Xe Ye - -, +- - , - -, etc. 
1n 1n mR 

As onl,)' the !1-\'üll'ation witb tile (p~vibl'ation (whieh is cOllpled to 
the former by the equations (10) and (11" to whi<>h ,ve R.dhel'e in 
rhis calcnlation too), and tbe y-motion give an electl'Îc moment, we 
obtain, denoting tIle fl'eqnencies of the free (:l- anel y-motioll bJ n1 anc! 1/,2: 

2Xe 
(:l -+ 1/ 1

2 (J = - -
m 

2Ze 
r+ n2

2 r= -,
m 

(17) 

(18) 

R(P - 2w{J = 0 . (19) 

Eq. (19) is c1cldllced oy subtl'acting eq. (10) fl'om eq. (11). Tbe 
auxilial'y forces QI' and Q2 have now different yalues, as they lw,ve 
also to annillliate the Y-component of the incideut electl'ic vibl'atlOlI. 

The COll1ponents of the electl'ic. moment are founcl to be: 

jH:t - - efi-- --J-. -----
_ _ e2 [peds-o»t qet(.\+OJ)t ] 

1n n l
2 

- 18--W)2 n/-(8 tw)~ 

e2 Rr/'!' 
111- = - e y = 2 ---- mn

2
2 _ 8 2 

. (20) 

-{i'l'om these qualltities we must del'i\'e the components aloJlg the 
fixed system of' axes: 
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~=~~~~~~~= . . . 
" ,e'[" (w-s)+(w+s)isininte"Zolt (w+S),'--:'(W~8)iSinwt,éltJ' = etst. _ p. ' . +q., '-

. m (w~s)[n1'~(w-s):J'" (w+s)[n12,-(wtsrJ. 
Part of the Junction betweEll1 the [J is. independent of. t, 'part of. 

it' d~pènds 'páiodically. on, t with fl'eqnencJi w. As w has nothing 
,to 'do ~vith s (usuall)7' w is' much gl'eate;than s) we can' takethe 'i' , • 
'. , , '. \ . 

mean . of this part with respect to the time 1); the formula then 
reduces to: " .' '" . . 

.. '. [' 3w-s .. ' 3(O+s. "l} 
.. iJ1; ·è"~ (w~,)~i=~,),] + (w+:)~;:+,)'] ... 

In the same way1ve fÎlld : ., ., 

, [' Bw....:.-..s .'.. . " 3~+s -::. ~, ,] l 
, " 'e2 ~ . -'-~--:" 'lP , . '-2-- . ~ " q, " 

111; I = éist • ~. .:.J • -I- ." , , 
, ' J\ . . m (w-s)[n1'- (w -;--8)2]', (w+s) [n1'- [W+S)2] 

(21) :~ 

Finally: '1 

':' e' 2R 
jl![~' = ést . - -' -'--

- m n~'-s' 

Reslllting, moment in thedirectioll ofE:' 

,M ' M
x'. cos[~~,~Y' . cos ~ + lllz' cos iw+s ,'. .., . 'l' .... 

, -.-' - (cos2a+cos2~) --- (lJos2a+cos2~)' ..' 
. "'. Ee~ 2, 2" _ 2cos2y 
, = ezst . _ . + . '+ . .' 

. . 171 (~-s)[n12_(w-s)2] (w+s)[nl'-(w+8)2]' n/-s' ' 
The' mean' of this ql1antity for all possible dil'ections of the ti y' z' . 

. system is: , , , , . '. .' 
- :' 'Ee2 

[' . 3w~s . . ' .. , 3w+s' '. 2 . J' 
111.-:... eist. - . '. . . +. .' +-. --' - (22) 

'. .' ,3m (w-s)[n1'-:-(w"":'s)21 (w+s)[nl~-(w+s)·] n22";':""s~ 
~:' .... . 

cos2 a ~ . COS2'~:- cos' r'-: ~). 
'" " 3 

FOI' the index ofrefmction we have ·the formula:: 

" ·.N.M 
n 2-1 =,4~ 1 . '. 

. E. eist' 
:' . \' ,.,' " ' ' 

: (NI: nuinber of mo~ec111es per cc.) 
HE;ll1ce: 

.,' 4:1l'Ne2
[ . 3w-s '.' .. ' 3w+s' .' . 2 J ' ',' 

n2-1= __ .~ . ' . +, , . '. +-' -' (23), 
.. ', , ~m {w~s)[nI2"-(w-;-sVl (w+,~)[nI2_{w+s)] n22-s2,_. 

. , , (, ' , ' . 

,1)DEBIJE. (I. C. S. 15) expl'esses, tl1is' in a somewhat diITél'enl ,vay: ' in. hls 
fOl'mulae' tl~e axes of x and x' make the allgle ~ for t.= 0, hence,hehas everywhel'e 
wt + Ct .instead of wt. 'ehen thè mean is taken for all valués of the phase~angle 
C/, which givesthe same result. 

.'1 

.. \ .'" '.' 

L ,.'. 

" ,'. 
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. \ 
....... : . 

. ti 

I .' ... 

As. 8 ,is smaH as e()mpal'ed tow, we .I~ay devélop according to 
.. ' 8 ." \ 

. powers of --:; this .. gives, when s\ .' .. is' negIected : 
w 

Bycl1'oge11. 
. Frolü egq. (I1) au? (lIl), yve get: 

henee : .... 
n/ . 1.4522 (Ó2 ; 

. . 2:ruVI e
2 

( , , S2) 
~-. 1 .-:- -3 -.. .19.,73 + 280.,4 -." 

. mw·' "w' 
,lf we intl'odLlC6 tIi'e va!ues: . 

. 6 .. 15XIO~3 e ' . , . .' 
N = . . - = 5.31 X 101/. è, = 4.'(8 X 10--10 ., 

1 22400' rn' , " 

l~ ..:..... 6.415 X 1 0-2i ; 
tor.mula (3) in eonnectioü with 

gives 
'w::= 4.856 X 10H ; 

furtbel' : , 
2 N' . '. .' 
~ Ie ·.~1.461 X 1028 

3m 
, Thus. t.he. dispel'sion formula' becomes: 

?1':"'.1 = 1.22><: 10-4 + 7.35 -X 10-Bi.s~ 
Dl!:BllE'S fOl'llInla: l

) 

..., 2:;r.}.T1e .! ( '. . 8 2 ) 

11-1 =--.- 19.26 + 75.3-.. 
. 3w· . '. w 2 

" . . 

gi yes with tlie same' vahles : 
. n~l /,l.19S·X 10-~ + 1:98'X 10-:- il7 .S2. ' 

(24) 

(25) 

The expel·jmentalformulae·, are. (cf. DEBIm, l.c. pag. 20, 22), tlmt 
ofJ.Koû·H: 

'~. n-1 = 1;361 X 10-4 + 2:908 X 10-3i 8. 2 

'a,nd that of C. andM. CUTHBERTSON:' . 
• • - I , 

'·n-:-1 . 1.362 X 10-'-4- + 2,780 X 10-,\i . S2. . I 

In formuia (25) the (':o~mciènt of 82 àppeal'S to bem,'1.tch too lW',ge .. 
Partly this . is due to the frequencj' 12[ of the {~-vibl'ati9n, whieh is 
smalle?' ; than the' vaIue ofthe cOl'l'esponding frequency in DEBrm'S . ' ~. ' .,------

1) J. c. p .. 2<t 

. '. '\1 . 
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calcnlation, th is makes one of the l'esonance frequencies lie muclt 
nearer to the visible spectrum. 

We have found: 
111 = 1.205 w 

while in the original model: 
n1 := 1.412 Ui 

(cf. the paper by Miss H. J. V. LEItUWEN. p. 1074). 
Resonance OCCUl'S if the incident wave motion has one of the values: 

8 1 = n 1 + w = 2.205 W 

8 2 = n 1 - w = 0.205 w 

=0.556 w 

)'2 is ~the smallest ; to it cOl'l~esponds a wave-Iength of about 1890 
o , 

A units). 

Helium" 
Fo!' Helium: 12 1

2 = t w 2 = 0.7143 !.t,2, and so nl~ -- w' <. O. Hence 
in fOl'lllula (25) the principal tel'ms uecome negative, anel {Ol' val lies 
of snot too high 

n<1. 
This is in contradietion with tbe experimental vallles. (Cf. C. and 

M, CUTHBER'I'SON, Proc. ROJ-. Soc. (A) LXXXIV, p. 13). 

SUMM ARY. 

1. In continuation of the investigation by .Miss H. J. VAN I.JEEUWEN 

on the instability of BOHR and DEBIJE'S model of the hyc\rogen 
molecule, a new hypothesis is examined by which the system may 
be made stabie. 

2. The model made stabie in this way gi ves neithel' tOl' H2' 
nol' fol' Be a dispel'sion fOl'mula whieh agl'ees with the fOl'mula 
experimentally found. 

Note aclc!ed in tfte Englisft translcttwn 
.Since this was written a paper bas appeal'ed by C. DAVlSS0~ 

on ,the Dispel'sion of Hycl1'ogen and Helium (Phys. Rev. (22) VIII, 
p. 20, . Jnly 1916). 

Mr. DAVISSON uses the same method Lo enSUl'e the stability of the 
model, but he arri ves at a somewhat differont fOl'mula (it seems to 
me that he overlooks the influence of the condilions (10) and (11) 
anel of the auxilial'y forces '21 anel '22 necessitated by Ihem on the 
-vibL'ation). Ab Mr. DAVISSON points ont himself, hifi fOl'mnla too 
gives fol' both gases l'esnlts WhlCh are in conflict with the experi
mental ones, 
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Mathematics. - "On the va lues which the function ç (s) assumes 
JOl' s positive and adel." By J. G. VAN DER OORPUT. (Commu
nicated by Prof. J. O. KLUYVER). 

(CommunicatEl.d in the meeting of February, 26, 1916) 

This artiele is intended to deduce some formulae that may be used 
to caleulate ç ls) for odd values of the argnmentum s> 1; for this 
purpose we will express these ~ fU/1ctions in the quanti~ies 11 (112, 12), 

12 (m, n) and 1(12, a), which have the following significanee : 
1 

IJ (m, n) = nJ y1l! (1 - y)n catg ny dy = 
o 

I 

- n , -:2 ---' -------------( 
1 <Xl ,< B/ n'!,/ ) 

~ . m(m+ 1) ... (m+n) 1 (2x) I (2x+m)(2x+m+ 1) ..• (2x+m+n) 

for mand 12 integer and positlve, 
1 

1; (m, n) = ~ {y1l!(1 _ y)lI ca tg ny dy = 
2. 2 
o 

( 

1 -- 00 - B/ (~J/ ) 
= ft! -:2 --------'-------

mem +-l) ... (m+n) 1 (2x)/(2x+m)(2x+m+ 1) ... (2x+m+n) 

for 1n and 12 integer, 1n > 0 and n ~ ° , 
1 

1 (n, a) =J(l - y)lI (~ - :ra catg ;ray) dy = nl i; B~ (wr)2/ • 
y 1 (2x). (2xtn)1 

o 
for 1 > a > 0, and 12 integer ~ ° and al'3o fol' a = 1 and n integer >0. 

In ordel' to connect the ; function with the quantities 11 (m, n), 
12 (m, n) and 1 (n, ar we will use the method indicated by Professor 
Dr. J. C. IÜuYVER in the article: "SUl' les valem's que prend la 
fonction ç (s) de RlEMANN pou!' sentier positif et impair" . (Bulletin 
des Sciences Mathématiques, 1896), 

If f (V) represents a polynomium in V, whieh becomes zero fol' 
V = 0 and fol' V = 1, the uniform fUl1ction 

eZ - 1 

iR holomorphous in the elomain of the l'eetangle bounded by the 
Iines :IJ = 0, V = 0, [IJ = {J, V = 2;r. By applying the theorem of 
OAUCHY anel then pll.tting {J = 00, ,ve theref'ol'e find the relation 
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rOOf (2:J-f(2:i+ 1) , fl fl 
-.:..-----'---~--'--- dz=-:n:i f(y)dy+3"t f(y)cotg3"tydy 

. e~-l 
(1( 

o 0 0 

By wl'iting in tbis fOl'1l1ula f (y) = ym C1.:-y)lI, we conclllde 
• 

1 (_Z .)111(1 __ _ z .)n +C -l)n+l (_Z .)11(1 + ,_z .)111 

f 2:n:~ 2n~ 2:n:~ 2m 
---------------~------------dz= 

e~ - 1 
0' :n:wW 

= - (m+n+l)! + 1 1 (m, n) 

fol' ?n and n mtegel' nnd positive and by giving defimte vaJues 

to 111 and n, in this l'elation we find fol',; (3) 

23"t 2 2n2 23"t 2 2n2 

Ç(3)= -3 1 1 (2, 1)=3 I 1 (1, 2) = - 3 11 (3, 1) = 3 11 (1,3). 

If, howevel', f(y) )'epl'esents a polynolllium in y, which disappeal's 
fol' y = 1, but not fol' y = 0, fOl'lllUla (1) will hold good if f (y) is 
l'eplaced by f (y)-(1-y) f (0); this produces 

oof(~)-j (~+ 1)-f(O) 

f 

2m 2:n:~ 
----------- dz= 

e~-1 
o 

1 1 

. = - nifU(Y) - (1 - y)f(O)1 ~ly + .-r:fU(Y) - (1 - y) f(O)1 cotg 3"ty dy 

o 0 
1 1 

= - 3"t{f(y) dy + t nif(O) -J(y) (~ - 3"t cotg:TY) dij + 
o 0 

1 1 1 

+ Jf(Y)~f(O) cly- f(Ofcl-Y{ 3"tcotg3"tY --i )dY+ 1(0) cly 

o 0 u 
1 1 1 

; r \ .. f (1 ) Jf(y)-f(O) = -_:n::J f(y)äy+~:n:ij(O)- f(y) y-ncotfJ3"ty rl,y+ y dy+f(O) log 2;;r • 

o u 0 

The partlcular case f (y) = (1 - y)n produres the fOl'lllUla 

( 
zi )71 ( ::i )n 001+ - - 1+--

J 
2n 23"t d:: = ~ - ni + 1 (n, 1) + i ~ - lO,g 23"( , 

ez-l . n+ 1 2 1 " 
o 
i.e. fol' 71 = 3 : 

2n~(11 - ) 
~ (3) = 3 6 -lor! 23"( -l- 1 (3,1) 

I _ 

- 1 
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If we redllce the height of the redangle to halfits ol'iginal height 
and so take it equal to 31', we find in the same way as in which 
(1) has been ded llced, sllpposing 1 (y) is a polynomium in y dlS
appearing for y = 0, 

~/( z) ~/(~+1) 1 1 

J---:::-~ dz + r ~i __ dz = - 11 iJl (V) dV + nJj (V) cotg J1V dy 
e-- L .. e- + 1 2 2 2 

o 0 0 0 

and as: 

cc I( Z.+l) cc 00 1(~.+1 )-/(1) , J e:~l dZ=/(l)Je=~l t J me::+l dz 
o 0 0 

. fcc
l 

(Z ) t \ 1 2 I =j(l)lo,g2 + 1 -:+1 -f(l) /---_-\d::= 
m ez-1 e2--1 

o 

cc/(~+l) -f(~.+l) 
J n~ 21lt 

= f(l) log 2 + dz 
ez-1 

at last: 

o 
1 1 

= - ~iJf(y)dY -/(1) l09 2 + ~Jf(v)cotg; cly (2) 

u 0 

The substitution j (y) = yin (l-y)1! pl'oduces the relations 

:;rirn!n! ----+ J, (m, n) 
2(m~ n+1)1 . 

fol' 111 and n integer and positiv:e and 

}

oo (~yl+( l+:
i }II_( 1+ ;:Y' ni 

. clz = -lorf 2 + I. (m, 0) 
e=-l 2(rn r 1) , 

o 
fol' In integer and positive and consequentl)" in pal'tieulal' 

I . 
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2n 2 2n2 2n2 

; (3) = -7- I 2 (1, 1) = 5 Iz (1,'2) = :rr 2 Is (2, 1) = 7 (lo,9 2 -Iz (2, 0». 

lf f (0) =/= 0, we replace in (2) j (y) by the polynomlU~ 

/(I/)-f(O) which leads to 

1 

00 f'(~)-I/(':''+l)-/(~1.1) -/(0) 

J
;ln:rr~ 2Jl~ 

dz= 
e=-1 

o 

n~ ( nij'(O) 
= - 2J /(y) dy + ~ - (f(1) -f(O» lo,9 2 + 

o 
1 1 1_ . {(I n n y) J'.f(Y)-/(O) }' (1 :rr :rry,) +j{O) ---coty-, dy + ----dy- j(y) ---;-cot,q- dy-

Y 2 2 y, Y 2 2 
o 0 0 

1 
:rri ( , = - 2J f(y) dy + ~:rrif(O) -f(l)loy ~ +f(O)logn + 

o 
1 1 

j :f{Y)-/(O) J (1 :rr n v) + ---Y- dy- f(y) Y ~ 2" cot,92 cly 

o 0 

and, in consequence for / (y) = (1-- y)n, in which n l'epresents an 
integel' positive numbel', 

oo(I+~J+(I-1 )(~)"_1 
J :rr 2

11 

n dz=-~-+ ni+log:rr_i~_I(n,!). 
e=-1 2(n+l) 2 1 r-

u ,":;';; 

This formula contains the l'elation 

2.1l 2 

ç (3) = 7'" (t -log :rr + I (2, ~) ) 

pal'ticulady. If we now choose the height of the l'ectangle 2a:rr in 
whieh 1 > (C > 0, tlle method al ready followed twice before, 'produces 
the reJation 

00 t'(~) 00 f(~+ 1) 1 1 . 2:rrta 2.71 ~a . I • J-N---dZ -J N+9 dz= - nia (./tY)dy+naj/(y)cotgnaYdY, 
e~-1 eN ~r.w -·l J' 

o 0 0 0 

if f (y) l'epl'esents a polynomium in y and / lO) = 0; if howevel' 
f (0) does not ctisappeal', we al'ri ve, by l'eplaC'ing f (y) in this l'elation 
by f(y) - f (0), at the formula 
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j'" f(2:iaJ-f(0) _Joo .r(i;;;+ 1) dz = 
eZ - 1 ez+2-rw. - 1 

o 0 

1 - 1 1 

= -.f(01 z+~~" -1 + .f(0{ (t--:ra cot,lJ ::ay) dy-ni1U(y) -.f(0)) cl.'! -l- /' 
o e 0 0 

1 1 , 

+ jf(Y) y 1(0) dy - jf(y) (; - ~w coty swy)ay 

o 0 

1 1 - J jf(V)-fCO) =.f(0) l()r; 21r'a + ~ :ri.f(O) - jTia f(y)dy + ' y' rly -

. 0 0 

1 

- j.f(Y) (t- - na cotg ;ra!)) dy. 

o 
As fol' n integer and positive 

~ cos 2~lUt d 00 sin 2~na 
ma.ny l'elations containing the series ..:;, an :2 are 

1 ~n 1 iel! 

to be dedllced from this fOl'lllUla. But we will l'estl'ict oUl'selver:. 
to the ;-function and therefore WI'Ïte f(y) = (1 _y)21l, in which n 
represents an integ'er positive numbel'; if the rea I part of a complex 
l1umber ï is indicated Dy R (i) it ensues from what preceded thai 

~ R 1 + - -1 ( 
zi )211 

f 2na 
dz 

e=-l 
o 

2/1 1 
= log 2 Ta - :2 - - I (211,a) 

1 r. 
(3) 

In ol'der to find relations for the ;-functioll by means of tbis 
formula, tbe following auxilial'y pl'opusition may be used: 
. If Cl repl'er:.ents an integel' numbel' > 2 and Q c\escribes half the 

reullced rest s.vstem, modulo a, between 0 and ft, and that in such 
a way that the sel'Îes of the nllmbel's, of which tlle values are 

'successively assumed by (I, does not contain two Jlumbers, the sum 
of which is cql1ul (0 a, th en : 
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, (a) [t - d 

:.ER ( 27i:~P ') = t d:21 
ed~~I' 

f :::+- a 
e a_I 

proof of th is auxIliary propositlOl1 is simpIe; for if. in the 
membel' of the relatiol1 

[t(~) d 
:2 d == :2 [t (~) ~ __ 1-:--/_ 
dia ed::- 1 dia d d1=1 2md1 

::+d 1/ 
e -

dl d2 ds 
IS written, dd; Ct 

cl2 is a. divisor of the gl'eatest COllllm)ll divisol' (a, el3 ) of (t 
the l'elatlOn takes th u, shape, 

[t(~) cl dal 1 
:2 = .2 :2 [tJd2 ) = :2 ---::----
dll1edz-l d3=1:::+2"rula d~I((1,d3) J z+2"rU 

e a -1 e a_I 

in which ). descl'ibes the reduced rest system, modlllo a, bet,veen 
o and a, and so 

t.2" ( 27i:~P + 2m(:-p) ) = :2 R ( 27i:~P ), 
p -:::+- ::+-- p ~+-

e a -1 e a_I e a_1 

with whieh the auxiliary proposition has been proved. 
Prom this proposition follows for 11, > 0 

Cf. 00 (2n)!;(2n+ I) ~ [t(d)d2n 

:2f2I1R(-_1_)dZ=i.2[t(~)" dl f?2ll
dz = dia 

p =+ 2"r2,o -dr! a dl tj ~dlz_1 2 • a2n 

o ct I 0 e -

Replace in (3) ex by !: multiply then both members by Q2n and add 
a 

fmther all relations, whieh are acquired in this way by making 
Q assume the values mentioned before; the result is then 

00 R(Q+ azi)21l_021l 
:2 r 2% ' dz + (_1)1l+1(2n)! ; (2n+ 1):2 [t (d) d211 

oJ- e:::-1 2.(2~)211 dia' (4) 
I 0 

1 
2111,> 21t 1 (~O) t =.2 Q211 lo,cJ--:2 --1 21l,~ , 

P Ct 1 X a 
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and consequently fol' n = 1 

(2a J 
- 2 (t (d) d3); (3) = 4rz J :2 f/ (~-lOP 2iOQ + I(2' ~)). 

dia p 2 Ct a 

BJ' supposing a to be I'espectively equal to 3, J nnd 6, we finc1 
pat ticu'larly : 

2-12(3 277: (1)) 81
2(3 41 (' 2)) 

;(3)=13 "2- lo[l3+ 1 2'3 =13 2"-loY3 [-1 2'3 

= 477:
2 

(~ - log::' + I(2 ~)) = ~ (~ -lort 371" --L 1 (2 ~)) 47 2 2 ' 4 47 2 ,'1 4 I , 4 

= ;~ (~-log i + j (2, ~) ) = 2::
2 

(~-log 5677: + 1 (2, ~)-
It IS eVident [hat [he l'ela[ions found also produce man) fOl'lnulae 

fol' the calclllatlOn of ; (5), ; (7), ... etc.; Ihis we will work out 
fl1l'ther for the case that the lerms of the series acqUll'cd, dlmi
l1ish quickest; this happens by wL'Îting in (4) ct = 6 and fL = 1, by 
means of whicll the relation 

re 2n 1 , = loy - - 2 - - J (2n 1..) 
3 ' h 

I " 

conseqnently 

;(3)=~~(i--lo,q~-l- I (2,t)} 

29 ; (5) = 3ar2 
; (3) - ;; (i~ - lO,9 ~ + 1 (4, t». 

659; (7) = 72 ar 2 
; (5) - 2;4 ; (3) + 5~;4( '23 - lo,IJ; + 1 (6, t» •... etc. 

Thfl ql1antity I(2n, t) occurring in Ihis fOL'mnla may be.detel'milled 
from its definition 

1 B/(~)3/ 

( 1 ) f' (1 3'( :!lY) 00 6 I 2n,- = (1_y)211 ---cotg- dy=(2n)!2-::-:-~-
6 y 6 6 /=1(2,,) , (2" + 211)1 

o 

\ , 
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but a1so by means of other series of which the terms oiminish 
more qllickly, for, if q I'epresents an arbitl'al'y integel' posltive nnmbel2. 

1 ::; :IY 2 00 (y)2P 
- ---cot,q-, =-:2 - ; (2Q) = 
Y 6 ti Yp=l 6 

=~2 (~)2' 1~(2!?)-2~1+~2 ±(~)2P 
Yp=l 6 I 1=1 -x.~p \ Yp=l/=l 6n 

=~2 (!L)2P 
\;(20) -1'~! +2 _1 __ 2 _1_ 

Yp=1 6 I ' 1=1,,2,0 \ 1=1 6n--y 1=1 6n+ y 
ano therefore I 

1 

f 00 y2p-1 t q 1 t 
I (212. i) = 2 (1--y)2n:.2 -2- ; (2(1) -. :.2:;--2a dy-t 

0=1 6 ,0 1=1 r. 
o ' 

1 1 

.J. J(1-Y)21l I[,J(1-y,211 + _ --- dy- ..:E -- d'lj 
1=1 6x-y 1.=1 6n+y' 

o 0 
Now is 

1 1 1 

f

(1-y)21/ f(6X-l)2n } (6r.-l)2>1 - (1-1/)211 
--- dy = ---- dij - d'lj = 
6x- Y 6n-y' l6" -1) + (I-v) 
000 

= - (6x-)21/ log (1-~) + !il (-1),0. ~ (6x _1)2/1-,0 ; 
6n ,0=1 Q 

and 
1 1 1 

j '(l-Y)2l1 f(6"+1)211 J(6" f-l)2n-(1-y)21l 
---dy = dy- dy= 
6-x.+y 6n+v (6x+ l)--(l-y) 

\1 0 0 

= (6n + 1)211/og (1 + ~) - 2 ~. (6x + 1)211-,0; 
6n ,0=1 Q 

so the calculatlOn of 1 (2n, 11) Î5 to be l'educed to tlle calculation of 
the ll1tegral 

q 1 
1 ;(20) - :.2 -

:f 00 V2f-1~ q 1 ~ IX) ~ -1 ,,2,0 2 (l-y)2n :s 1:(20)-:S - dy=2.(2n)f 2 1- _ 

,0=1 62,0 ~ 1=1'(2,0 p=1(2Q)(2Q+1) ... (2(!+~n).62c 
o 

and the ratio of two comecutive terms of thlS series IS smaller than 
1 

6~ (q+ 1)~' so that, If there is a breaklJ1g oft' in all al'bitrary place, 

the rest-term is smaller thal1 the term last nsed divided by 
62 (q + 1l -1. 
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Anatomy. ~ "On tl~e l'elrltion of the jil'st t!tree cleqv(lf)e planes fo 
tlte jJ1'incipal (t.'v,es in t!te emb1'Yo ~l Rana fit8Ca Rösel." By 
Dl'. H. O. DI<JI,SMAK. (Comll1unicated by Prof. VOSl\IAEH). 

(CommunicaLecl in Lhe meeting .5)f May 27, 19H\). 

"-

In tbis paper the re~mlts are given of some pl'ieking experil1lents 
on tIJe eggs of Rana tempoml'ia, which I hope may contribute to 
the solution of val'ious ql1estions about whirh unanimity of opinioÎl 
has as yet 110t been attained in spite of the llumerons in\'estigations 
on the earliest dE'velopment of the alllphibian egg. _ 

Stal'ting point was the question : wh~t becomes of the animal 
pole of the egg? It seel11ed vel'y important to obtáin an answel' to 
ihis qlleslion in regal'c1 to ft theol'Y, wOl'ked out by me some yeal'S 
ago, on' tbe evollltiol1 of tbe vertebmtes fl'om evertebrates (1913, 
(t, b). The fll'st principle on which this theory is babed is that the 
inVèl'tebl'ate ancestol' of the vel'tebl'ates mllst be sought among tbe 
Annelida, a sllggestion wbich was upheld all'eady half a century ago 
b.r DORRN, SEMPER and by many othel's aftenvards, and rhat tbe 
t l'ansitiol1 mnst be concei "ed to be such that the stomodaelll11 of 
tbe .A.nnelida beeame the l11edllllal'j' canal of the OhOl·data. Since this 
last snpposition is bolcJ €-nough LO endangel' in some (]t1arters tbe 
replltation of him wbo dal'es to put it fOl'tb (which I feit from the 
beginning), it was with gl'eat satisfaction that I founel that noboely 
less than tbe discoveret' of the neul'entel'ic canal, KOIVALEWSKY, in 
1877 all'eady had snggested a 8inJiI~1' explanation, although 1ess 
sharply formulatecl, wh en he wrote in a dis~l1ssion on the homology 
of tlle nervous system in WOl'ms anel chordates: "Die sondel'bal'C 
Bilclnng des Nervensystel11s bei elen JiJmbl'yonen "ieler Wil'belthiere 
(Al1lphioxus, Amphibien, Stö1'e, .Plagiostomen), bei denen Dal'rn- llnd 
Nervenrohr ein zllsul11menhàngendes Robr dm'stellen, lässt UIIS V e1'
muthen, dass vielleicht solrhe Thierfol'men existil'ten oder auch 
existit'en, welche ein dem Nel'venl'ohl' del' Wil'beHhiel'e homologe~ -
Robr bèsitzen, obg)eich dasselbe eine andere Function el'füllt, dass 
es z.)3. eiu Theil des Dal'mcana)s sei". . 

Tbe second idea llndel'lying the t11eo1'y pl"Oposed by me is that, 
whel'eas in Amphioxus the whole of Ihe meclullal'Y canal mus\' be 
reg-arded as hOillOlogous wUh (he stomodaeulll of lhe Annelida, 
in tbe Cmniola the pmechol'dal pan ot' tbe cel'ebral plate must· be 
consi.dered as having originated fl'om the so-caned apical plate 
ot' the annelid lfLI'vn, the tl'orhophol'a, b.,· annexatioll of this latter 
b~\, (he IIICclllllfW,)' C'Hllttl. Withollt clIlal'gillg 11 pOli /lJC dinereJlt 
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al'gumellts addueed by me fol' tbis serOJld sllpposition, I here 
onl)' will mention that fOl'mel'1y already 1 pointed out the 
possibility to prove or yerify it by experiment. Fot' in tile 
centl'e of fhe apical _ plate the animal pole, of the egg is found, 
characterised by tbe fac( that thel'e the~ extrnsion of tbe polal' 
uouies took place and the two first cleavage furrows cl'oesed each 

\ 

othel'. A similar relalion may now be expected 10 exist bet ween the 
cerebral plate and tbe animal po Ie in Ihe vertebrateE>, where the 
histol'Y of the animal pole eannot be traced with equal cedainty, 
sinee the polar bodies do not stay thel'e anel tile eleavage iE> not of 
sueh a kin u that a delinite point can be kept in view. Pl'icldng 
expel'iments sbould bl'ing certainty here. 

If t.he cerebral plate of tlle Oraniota is l'eally homologol1s with 
the apical plate of the annelid (and mollusc) lal'\'a, it may be 
expected that we shall find back the animal pole on the cerebral 
plate. On closer examination It appeal's tllat this conclllsion fûrmerly 
drawn by me (1913 b) eannot be strietl,)' correct. Fol' a glance 
at the schemes t,hen given of (he slrllctlU'e of annelid, amphioxl1s 
and craniote shows at once that ilJ the latter not anI)' the cerebral 
plate must be fUl'nished by tlle apical plate, uut also, juS! fl,S in 
(he farmer two, (he ectoderm ('ovel'ing' the pl'ostomium. Hence the 
cel'ebral plate cu,n only originate from part of the apical plate anel 
moreover this part must, necOl'ding _to the scheme mentioned, be the 
half of the top-plate contignous to the stomodaelllll (in casu the 
medllllary eanal), which consequently is tlle oml haHin the Anllelida, 
but the aboral half in the Chol'd~ta, whet'e the old mouth loses lIs 
fnnction and a new one breaks (bl'Ollgh at the opposite side, The 
other half then fUl'llishc:3 the ectoderm of the prostomil1lll, not onl.)' 
ventrall.r, but also - the ectoderm cells during the closing of the 
cerebl'al plate e,'ielently being shoved Llpwardr; on either side -
dOl'sally, over Lhe cel'ebruIn, Now jf tbe cel'ebl'a! plale can be fonned 
only from the posterial' half of the apical plate, fl'0111 the part ,'\ here 
also with Anneliels and Molluscs (he rIldiment of cerebml ganglia allel 
eyes is found, it may bo expected tbat the animal po Ie will be fOl1nd 
back not so mnch on the cel'ebml plate us eithel' on Ol' juS! in 
front of its anteriol' bordel', i. e. on tlle transverse head-foiel. A 
glance at the thl'ee abo\'c-mentioned schemes given by me shows 
plainly tha,t lhere is every l'eason to expect the animal pole at the 
level of the nelll'OpOl'e of the Oraniota. To prove this experimentally 
\'Vonld not onl)' affol'd a vel'itication ot' my theol'Y, which l'eacllCd 
this coneinsion bJ a qllite different train of l'easoning', but wonIc! 
rOIl1 pel alc;o those w Ilo atta('11 I i I tie val ilO (0 slleh theories on I he 
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gl'onnd thaf it is so long figO since the Vel'tebratfi ol'iginated- find 
nobody has witnessed the event anel who would therefore be glad to 
see anatomy and embl'yology I'e\-el't to tbr mere accumulation of facJs 
without feeling any need for thoughts, to acknowledge that sneh 
a theol'J' can ocrllsionall,r lead to S011112. good, as here to the stMe
ment of a new "fact" : the relation between the finimfil pole find 
the cel'ebral plfite in tbe Omnjota. 

Tlle fl'og eggs wel'e plficed in a small g/ass-scale wHlt watel' and 
eotfon wool when in the 4- Ol' 8-celled stage, aftel' !laving beÉm 
fl'eed fl'om the surl'ounding jelly and undel' .weak microscopical enlal'
gement were pl'icked with tbe point of the spine of a hegge-hog, 
in sueh a waJ' however that olll,r a Yery tl'it1ing wound was made, 
which l'equil'es 11 fair amount of pl'actiee and patience. For at a_ 
somewhat more seriolls lesion a eonsidel'able extl'aovate is at onee 
protl'Uded, the size of which still incl'eases dUl'ing the snbseqllent 
eleavage aud which l'eslllts in abnol'mal development. Fo!' this 1'eason 
similal' expel'iments nndel'takelliast year did not yield a single reliable 
rcsult and made 111e eloubt, as SCBULTZI~ (1889) anel H. V. Wn,soN 
(1900) did, of the valne of pl'Îcking expel'iments like these. But this 
yeaL' I had bet tel' luck. To be Slll'e slleb trilling wonnds have tlJc, 
clisadvantage that often they soon heal entil'ely anel that tbe scab 
wbich is formed is cast otf, but the development is not inferfered 
with in tbe least, the egg' remains movable within the egg capsule 
and conseqllently can aSSllrne the position of equilibrium C'orresponding 
to efich developmental stage. The l'eslllts tUl'lled out to be ,'el'y 
sat isfaclol'y, a.lthollgh of'casionally eggs had to be rejected in whie h 
the mark was cast off too early. 

With eggs th at httd been pricked on tlle anima/ poJe in fhe 4- or 
8-celled stage and dllring gastnllatioJl had been repeatedly sketched 
by means of the drawlllg-apral'atns, so that mOl'e Ol' less complete 
series wel'e obtainecl, I finally found the mark just in front of tile 
anterior bordel' of the cerebral plate. In four eggs I cou/cl follow 
tIJe pl'Oeess so f~tl' without aceidents 'SllClt as the coming oif of the 
marks find iJl all these fom cases tlle same l'esnlt was obtailled. 
Elsew here I hope to give l'epl'oc1 Llctiol1s of same of th~se series. ' 

'rhis l'esuJt is fnlly in accol'dance wit11 \V hat 11ligil t be expected 
on lIly theol'y, But it does not stand alone. With othel' amphibian 
species, pal'ticlllal'ly wit.lI the Amel'ican fl'Og Acl'is and the axolotl 
(Amblystoma), EYcJ,l~sHnmR made the same experiment as early as 
18}J5 and 1898 anel in both these forms obtaineel exactly the 
Sttme l'eanlt. The ma)'k here was fonnd bark eithel' .inst in fl'OIl~ of 
Ol' IJpOJl Ol' jllsl uehilld thc Il'fl.ns\'et·sc Iwad-/'old. Nol OJlly iJl 
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Amphibia, howevel', but also in . Teleostei, whel'e the eal'liest 
de,'elopmeut diffel's in so manJ' l'espects from that of tho Amphibia, 
it ma,)' be taken for granted that the animal pole afterwards 
exactly indicates the anterior end of Lhe embl'Yo. When in 1913 I 
tded to show' tbat in the ancho,'y the rel'ebnd platc occnpies 
nead)' thc same plaee as the animal pole, I overlooked a paper in 
whieb SUl\INlm (1904) describes pl'icking expel'iments 011 teleostean 
eggs, particnlal'ly those of some NOl'th-Amel'ican species of Fllndulus. 
When he pl'icked in the centI'e of the still small gel'minal 
disc which Inter extends cOl1rentl'ically over Ihe whole egg, this 
mad{ was also fonnd back exaclly in front of the foremo'3t point of 
Lhe rudiment of the embrJ'o. This points to a general pl'evalence of 
sllrh arelation between: the animal pole and the cereul'a] plate 
in Ol'aniota. Nevertheless it should be mentioned here that HELEN 

Dlt:AN I{TNG (1902) in Bufo and Ercr.EsHnmR (1902) in Nectmus 
concluded f"om similar pl'icking expel'iments that in these the animnl 
pole is found some distanee in front of the tl'ansvel'se hend-fold 
anel th at the lat ter even lies halfway between animal pole and egg 
eqnator. Howevel' it seems fo me that these last experiments are 

. not so conclusive that thèy wOldd preclndc the possibility that on 
close!' examination these forms also l11ight turn out to conform to 
tlle_ ruie. Fm'ther investig'atiolls on (his point are wanted. 

Besides the animal pole I mal'ked in the tl-celled stage other 
crossing points of cleavage lines, espeeially the foUl' intersections of 
the equatorial cleavage gl'oove, whieh, as appeal's frolll fig. 1, lies 
at ,t considel'aule distance above the equatol' of the egg, and the two 
meridional groove5. We shall indieate these poin Is by b, c alld cl, 
IJ Iying on tlle side where tlle white area of the lowel' pOl'tiOli of 
the' egg l'eaclles fartIJest upwnrds and which must be denoled as 
the dorsal siele. On' the opposite ventral side c wilI lie, cl denoting 
Ihe two lateJ'a1 crossing points. I Jid not slleceed in mal'king nlso 
the vegetc:,\,tive pole witbont being tl'ollbled at Ollee bJ' a eOl'lsiderable 
extraovate. Each egg always had onl)' one single mark. Allhough 011 

some eggb mn1'ks were made in two or even t1ll'ee of (he jllS(
mentiolleel spots I am SOIT)" I cOllld pUI'Slle 1I0ne of these eggs as far 
ttS the appeamnce of thc medulla!')' plnte without all the mal'ks, Ol' 
all except one, coming off. Snch eggs were alwnys chosen whieh 
in the eiglJt-celled stage pl'esented the most regular nppearance, 
without large "c1'o,,,s-lil1es" ("I31'erh ungsfllrehen") in tbe points of inter
section anel in which Ihe highest point of the white area was exactly 
cut by one of lhe two meridional cleavage planes, 80 tImt it 
might b: assumed thai the first cleavage plane coincidecl with the 
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rneridional plane of the fel'tilis~'d egg. This point wil! ue -dealt 
with later. 

BJ' sketcbing the marked eggs fl'om time to time with the drawing
prism I obtaiued several 13e1'ies, whieh may e,g, give exact inforLDation 
on tlle aIJpearance and displaeement of Jhe blastopol'ie l'Îm. On tbis 
point_ tbe most divergent 9pinions until the present day are met with 
among diffel'en t in vestigators, 

The oldest view is thai the black hemisphel'e beeomes the dors~l 
part of the embryo, so that the egg axis lies dorso-ventrally, As is 
weIl known P.FLÜqER (1883) first pointed out that the blastopOl'e 
moves fOl'ward over more than 90~ from the point where th~ dOl'sal 
lip {h'st appears, fl'Om whieh P:t'J,ÜGER cOllcluded that the foundation 
of the ner\'ous system originates on the whité hemisphere, H~ 
added how8\'e1' emphatieally: "Um nicht missverstanclen zu werden, 
rnöch te ieh hel'vorheben I wie ich keineswegs bewiesen zu habell 
glallbe, dass die ganze Uranlage des eentralen Nel'vensystems ein 
Derivat der weissen Hemisphtire des Eies sei , , ,. so bleibt es denkbar, 
dass die \'ol'del'en Teile del' lVIal'kanlage, die dem Gehirn und möglirh
erweise sogar elem oberen Teil des Rückenmarks entsprechen, sich. 
in del' Bch warzen Hemisphäre bilden", 

Tbe controversy between Roux (18~8) and SOHULTZE (18R7) is weil 
knowll, the former of whom Jet the dOl'sal lip of the blastopol'e 
mo\'e over the white half of the egg through no less than 170-180°, so 
that the medllllarj' eanal consequently ol'iginateel e11ti1'ely on the white 
half, while SOHULTZE on the ot her hand derlared all displacement of 
the blastopol'e border to be illllsory and aseribed it to a rotation of 
the egg, so that it wonld just be on the black hemisphet'e that the 
medulla!'y canal ol'iginates, Only Oll th is point they agl'eed, bilt as 
we shall see, el'roneously, th at the egg axis aftel'wal'ds has a 
dOl'soventral dit'eclion, The place wheJ'e the dOl'sal lip is fil'st 
noticed is according to Roux the rostl'al, uccoJ'ding to SOHUJJrZl~ the 
cundal end of the embryo. IhRTAOOHJNI (1899) and HERTWIG (1902) 
took the sidc of Roux, LWOFl!' (1894) that of SOHULTZE. A mong later
investig'alOl'S however, the opinion begins to p,'evail, that lJeithel' of 
the two conceptions mentioned, is con'eet, but th at the embl'Yo is 
formed partiJ' on the white, partlyon the black hemisphere anel that 
eonseguently the egg uxis is not pel'pendiculut, to thc longitudinal 
axis of the embl'Yo but has more Ol' less the same direelion. This 
view was first put fOl'th by ASBHEToN (1895),anel aftel' him by Kopson 
(1900), according' to whom the egg' axis lies in the embryo from a ~ 

ventral point in front to a dOl'sal point behinèl, If SCIIUJ,rzE was of 
opinion that the fOl'mative material of the embryo lies entirely in front 
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of the dorsal blastopol'e border and Roux, HERTmG, BJ~RTACCHINJ thaI 
at fh'st 1t slll'rol1llds the blastopol'e as a ring, according to KOPscH 
there is sorne tl'Uth in both statements, the rudiment of the heael being 
fOl1nel iJl front of the newly formeel blastopOl'e lip, the contiguous 
rndiment of the clOl'sal pal'ts of the tnll1k lying l'oulld the b!astopol'e 
border in the semilunar stage. 'fhis last "iew is more anel mure 
accepteel by later investigators (H. V. WILSON, 1900, HI02, KING, 1902, 
IKgDA, 1902) and also my experimenfg confil'm it enli1'ely, as will be 
showlI. Moroo\'e1' this 1'eslllt is in eomplete accordance v\:ith vi'lUtt 

might be expected on my theory. The view is gaining' acceptance 
that the principal axi'3 of the egg anel the longilllelinal axis of tho 
embryo approximately coincide alld that consequent!)', ",hen the fil'st 
cleavage of the egg separate:; the left and l'ight halves of the embryo 
(whieh is so in the majority of cases, see later), the second clea, age 
wil! not separate rostral anc! caudal, but e10rsal anel ventral parts 
of the embryo. Meamvbile opinions still e1iifer velT mllch; tb us 
BRAcHET (1902, 190~) recent!y has maintaineel the view that the tmns
vel'se heaelfolel originates exactly in fl'ont of the spot where the 
blastopOl'ic !'im flest appeal'S, i.e. about the egg equator (Roux's 
view), that consequently 'tbe embryo wil1 lie enti.I'eIy on the lower 
hemisphel'e of the egg', bui that thc eauelal end e10es not, as Roux 
thinks, extenel on tbe othel' siele as far as the equator, but 110 farther 
than jnst beyond the vegetati"e pole, The egg axis "ll'~St en relatiol1 
avec aucun des axes principaux e1e I'embryon" ('1905). 

About the place where the clorsal lip fh'st appeal's anel abOllt 
the extent of ils progl'ession ovel' the sUl'face of the egg, opinions 
are also mthe\' elivergent. as yet. PFJ,ÜGEH aml Roux see the 
clorsal blastopOl'e lip originate on the egg eq1latol', PFLÜGgR lets it 
travel a distanee of a litfle o\'el' 90°, Rol'x of 170-180°, MORGAN 
anel U.Mffi TsuDA (1884) see it originate ± 30° below t.he equator 
and tnwel 120°. ASSIIWl'ON (1894) ancl Kopscn (1900), with whol11 
lKEDA (1902) in tlle lllfiin agrees, also let it appeal' a little below 
the eq UaLOl' (ael'ol'e1ing 10 KOP::;CH on an average 2.~0) a,nel mo\'e 
through a elistanee of 60--70° (AssHI~ToN) to 75°( KOPSCH). BER1'AUCIII!\l 
(18!:J9) again ql1ite agl'ees \Vith Roux ancl estimate the clistance 
'Imvellecl Ihrough a little under 180°, lÜNG (1902) finds in Bufo a 
displacement of 140° fl'0111 a point below the equator. EYCLESHY1\mR 
gives no definite data on Ihis point, his opinioll wonIel probably be 
in fail' a('corclanee with the results obtainecl by me, 
, SJ' Cat'eflllly watchlng the mal'keel eggs anel by e1ra.wlng them 
repeatedly the above ql1estions of eOlll'se can be allswered with 
eel'tailJly. Thc l'esults of my experiments fot' Rana fusea I bave 
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comhined in a single figllre, obtained by the combination of many 
othel' figures, two drawings being each time sllpel'posed and held 
up to the light, the details of one figul'e being in th is way trans
ferred to the other, 

The eggs mal'ked at the animal pole teach ns what follows: 
The dOl'sal blastopOl'ic lip is fOl'med vel'y little below the 

equator (mueh less than 25° Ol' 30°, see above) and immediately 
begins to gl'ow ovel' towal'ds the vegetati\'e side, The ventral blasto
pOl'e lip is fOl'med about diamdl'ically opposite the animal pole, 

_-_____ a ___ -_ 

Fig. 1. Eighl·celled stage seen laterally. 
* contine bel ween light and dark area, 

c 

Fig, 2, Representation of the situatioll 
of the marks a, b, and c at the time of 
the appearance of the medullal'Y plate alld 
of the closing of the blastopore. 

k. Rudiment of the gills. 
1, 2, 3, 4 dorsal blastopOl'e lip during 

the dosing. 
* edge of the so-called scnsc·platc, 

a little bit more to the dOl'sal side, This bOl'del' pl'actically does not move' 
so that the closing of the blastopOl'e finally takes place at this same 
point. From this ensues that the dOl'sal blastopol'e lip progl'esses through 
a little less than 900 (estimation not lUIder 800

), 

When the blastopOl'e has finally nal'l'owed to a short slit and the 
medullal'} folds al'ise, this slit conseqllently still lies almost diametric
ally opposite the animal pole, which is situated exactly in front of 
the cerebml plate, The distallee between the two is, when measured 
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dOI'saJly, somewlIat flhorter than' when measureu \'entmlly. Hence 
the lenglh of the dOl'sal embl'yonic rudiment is a httle less than 1800

, 

Although in yolk-laden eggs this arch has a flomewhat smaller lengtb, 
still the above l'elation seems to OCCUl' regulady in variol1s anima! 
grollps. Fo!' besides in- Amphibia we a!so find it in TeIeostei, ebpecially 
in thofle with pelagic eggs not 100 much yoIk-laden lt is generally 
obscrved that the closlll'e of the blastopOl'e tal{es place aImost 
diametrically opposIte thf' animal poIe, i.e. the pomt of the nose, 
so that here aIso the embryo extends over almost J 800 between 
the animal and vegetative poles, Far fl'om a fnndamentaI diffel'enC'e, 
as lVIORGAN (1894) thought, we find a fundamental agreement in the 
posltion of tbe embryo in tlmphlbian and teleostean. Also fol' Amphi
OÀ.l1S tbe same holds, CERFONTAINE'S (1906) pictlll'es of gastt'ulas of 
Ampllloxus with the second polar body still attached to it, show that 
here too the final Jlal'rowed blastopOl'C lies approximately dia
metdcally opposite the animal pole, whde the dOl'sal blaMOpOl'e 
lip is equally formed here neat' the egg equator. 

We clearly see fl'om fig. 2 that the place of t he {il'st appeaml1ce 
of the blastoporic rim lies about halfway the leng til of the embryo, 
that consequently the embryo is fOl'lued half on the bIack, halt on 
the white Itemisphel'e, and that the main axis ofthe egg coincides with 
the 10ngitlldinaI axis of t!Je embl'Yo, so that the seCOlId cieavage of 
the egg in so-calleel typical deveIopment (Roux, see later) separates 
the dOl'sal anel veJltl'al halves, Smce iJl the 4- Ol' 8-celled stage the 
elistance from the alllmaI to the vegetative pole (lIpper and Jower 
croflsiJlg point of the fil'st two cIeavage planes) IS also a littJe shol'ter 
when measlll'ed dOl'sally than when measl1l'ed ventrally (tlle two 
ventral cells in stage 4 being somewhat larger than the two dOl'sal 
ones), it follows as weU that the closlll'e of the blastopOl'e takes place 
exactly at tile \'egetative pole. 

Let us now considel' the eggs mal'kecl at b, c, Ol' cl, wilich are 
the points of intel'sèctlOJl 011 the thil'd Ol' equatol'ial cleamge fl1rl'ow, 
Since the roof of the cleavage cavity is getting rontinllally thinner 
dUl'ing the pl'ocesses of c!eavage anel gastl'ulation, one would sllppose 
that hel'e an extension of slll'fare takes pIace and t!Jat conseqllently 
the pointb b, c, and cl 1110\ e away from each othel' anel ti'om tbe 
anima] pole. To my surpI'Ïse howevel' I fOllnd that, if tltis be the 
case, still it is 10 sllch a small extenl that practically the littIe marl(s 
l'emnlI1 staLionat'y, This wants explaming, It may be e,g', that the 
volume of the cells deC'l'eases by e~pl1IfliölJ of hlJlIid into the clea\'age 
cavity, Ol' by cOJlsl1mptioll of yolk by Lhe eeIl-divisioll which is 
particuJal'Jy active here, Ol' by both causes, Next year I hope to be 
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able to continue and l'epeat these €'xperiments, as the nUll1ber of eggs 
wbich in each of the cases l'eached Lhe medllllar}" plate stage without 
losing theil' mat'ks did not exceed three Ol' foU!', But the results of 
these agt'eed_ so completely th at fOl' the present my coneinsion is that 
the ll1arks at h, c, Ol' cl are not apprec~ably displaced. _ 

When the dorsal blastopOl'e lip is fOl'med, the mark at IJ is found 
lying about equally far in ft'ont of it as in stage 8 the poillt ij 

is distant from the egg eqllator. The more tile bhstopore lip is 
then shit'ted backwards the larger the dist3.nce becomes, At last 1.I;e 
mark is found on the medlllJat'y plate exactly behilld the cel'ebral plate. 

The mark at c is found back at some distance bE'fore the anteriol' 
ond of the cerebraJ plate in front of (pl'operly speakilIg beh-i~d) the 
border of tile so-calied seJlse-plate, w hich lies I'ol'ind I he front part 
of tbe cerebl'al plate in the share of acrescent and the border 
of wilich (Fig, 2: ;1,), as flll'ther development shows, indicates 
the border of tbe head as fa I' as the giIl al'ches. On this plaie the 
two su_ckers, tbe month and the 1.wo olfactory gl'ooves are aftenvards 
fOlllld, Behind this plate lie on both sides of the anterior end of 
ihe medllllal'y plate (be~ünd the ('erebral plate) two little pI'o,jections (k), 
l'epresenting the I'udiment of the gill arches. In this viC'inity tbé mat·k 
d is found back of wbich I have not been able to fix the place 
with great accul'acy since it was exactly in tbese eggs that the 
marks were lost when the medlllJal'y plate began to fOl'lIl, I 
conld state llOWeVel' that these too do not appreciably move away 
from the animal pole, bnt tbat a small displacelllent seemed to take 
place in tbe dit'edion of b, probably caused by tbe fOl'miJlg of -
tlle mednllal'Y plu.te and the ac('ompanying thickening' of lhe epithelium. 

This shows that the thil'd Ol' equatorial cleavage in the egg of 
Rana fusea faidy weIl sepal'ates tlle head and the tl'unk, at any rate 
as fa I' as tbe e('todel'ln is ('oncerned. The rudiment of tlle head, taken 
as filt' as the gil! slits, we find therefore in the foUt, uppel' small 
blastomeres of tbe eight-celled stage, tbat of the tl'llTlk in the foUt' 
large lowel' ones, l\lol'eover it appears tbat the rudiment ot' the cel'e
bral plate in stage 8 is fonnd in the two smallest, blaslomel'es of tlutt 
stage, Jlamely in the two animal and dorsal one8, each sÎLuated 
bet ween tbe poin ts a, b, and cl and that these two blastomel'e8 
probably do not pl'oduce 1l111ch more I,han just the cel'ebl'al plate. 
The . two other animal bhtstomel'es, the ventral ones, furnish UlO 

so-called sense-plate, i.e. tbe ectoderll1 of' thc head. Very attmctive, 
aJso wben viewing the pictul'es, is bel'e the '3upposition that this 
sense-plate l'epl'esents f be l'emaindol' of tbe 'episphel'e of lhe 
tl'OChOp~lOl'a, In this case the fou!' a.nimal cells of tbe eight-cell13d 
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stage "of Rana would ll10l'eovel' in their p,'ospeclive significance 
approximately agl'ee wilh the cOl'respollding; fom eells of the eight
celled stage of Annelida and Mollusca, i.e. with the so-ealled firsl 
qnartet of micromeres, whieh in fact pl'oduees the top-plate, Still Ihis 
supposition gives l'ise fo conside,'able difficullies, whieh ('an only me 
Ovel'come by additional suppOSitiOIlS, 80 e.g. the plaee ofthe,moutb; 
whieh in Cl'aniota lies behind the fil'st body-segment, repl'esented 
by the pl'aemandibuIal' mesodermic segment. Now if the supposition 
mentioned were right we ShOldd have 10 ~tdllJlt tlmt the antel'iol' 
mesodermie segments, as is the case in Ampbioxus with the fOl'emost 
point of the _notochord, wel'e pushed into the pl'ostomium anel that 
accol'dingly the monlh would also break throllgh Oll the p,'ostomium. For 
the olfactol'y g,'ooves, which in Annelida !ie on 1 he border of pl'OSIOmi 11111 

alld fit'st segment, although occasionally n little way on tbe prostomillm, 
a similat' shifting would have 10 be admitted. This qllestion seem::; 
for the presen t too difficult alld too uncel'tain 10 be dealt with !tere. 

80 "Te see t!tat while the rudiment of Ihe cerebral plate ol'ig'inates 
in the animal '!talf of the eigbt-celled egg, the rudiment of the 
l'emainder of the medullal'Y plate is found iu the fom. vegelati\Te 
cells, chiefly of course in the two dOl'sal ones. This l'lldiment has, 
when the blastopore a,ppeal's, the shape of acrescent, the lal'gest 
bl'eaellh of which is measured bJ' Lhe distance between mark band 
ihe blasiopol'e lip. When the lip of the blastopore moves 
back wal'd this maximum bl'ead Lh incl'eases propol'tionallj'> to the 
distarlCe between mark band the ri m of the blastopore, At the 
same time we may assume that just as the bordel' of the blastopore 
goes on difI'erelltiating itself latet'ally ft'om the cell-matel'ial Ihere 
pl'esent, the cl'escentic rudiment of, the medullal'Y plate does the 
same, so that both horns of the crescent extend laterall.r backwal'ds 
anel finally n,lmost join behind the blastop0l'e. Meanwhile the possi-o 

bi!ity is gl'anted that het'e a sma,1I gap l'emains, in l'E'gard to the 
eventllal development of tlte anus fl'om the postel'iol' part of the 
blastopol'e. Witb the majol'ity of mOt'e .recent ~lJvestigatol's I a111 of 
opinion that notbing pleads for conCl'escence taking place at ihe 
closlll'e of the blastopOl'e, unless at the very last when the blasto
l)ol'e occasionally assu mes a peal'-like shape, ROOll followecl by the 
slH-shapcel cl03ul'e. 1 assume tlte cal1dally-excentl'ic closul'e of Ihe 
bhtstopol'e 10 be de1'Ïved from a cot1centl'ic, Ol' pedwps e\'ell a l'ostrally
excenLi'ic one, sllch as is found in Annelida, uy intel'fel'ellce of this 
lattel' witlt a callelal shifting of tbe blastopore, wbich follows dil'ecllJ 
fl'om my theol'y on the origitl of the ll1ednllarJ' canal fl'om the 
stomodaeum of tlte Annelicla and whiclt is observed beautifully in Anmi-
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ota, In the same way as in AnneIida the J'udiment ot' tlJe stomodaeunJ 
(WILSON, 1892, DELSMAN, 1916), so in Vertebl'ata the rudiment of tbe 
medullary canal (without the cel'ebl'al plate) lies in a ct'escent l'ound 
the antel'iol' _border of the blastopore, The maximum breadth of' tl~is 
crasceut eontinually inC'reases dlll'ing the, closing of' the blastopOl'e 
and ul,timately beC'omes the longitudinaC axis of the medllllary plate, 
1 made different p1'Îcking expel'iments also during the ·clo'3ing of the 
blastopore, on which r shall not elwell here, sinee they diel not lead 
to results deviating from those obtained by my pl'edecessol's ASSlflt:rroN, 
1894,1 MORG.\.N anel Ul\IÉ TSUDA, 1894, EYCLESHYMEH, 1898, WIJ,SON, 
1900, ICING, 1902., They eonfh'meel the above conception. _ 

That the closul'e of the blastopol'e is ielentical witb the gaslrtlla
tion of the Ohordata will not be doubted by ány one who lws 
occupieel himself with the gastl'ulation pl'oeess in different grollps 01'
Everlebrata. Still I wish to emphasize tllis, sinee on tlle cl'lestion 
w hat gastl'Ulation in the OhOl'data really is, opinions have recentl}' 
been put fOl'th anel accepteel, also in mJ country, which I think 
must be entil'ely l'ejected. So HVBREeRT (1905) anel BUACHET (1905), 
following AssfmToN, SllppOl't the conception that the gastl ulation (in 
the f01'm of' a delamination) would be completed already whel1 the 
til'st blastopOl'e lip appeal's and that the closLll'e of the blastopüt'e 
- by concl'escence,aecol'ding to the former two - is ell tirely independent 
of the gastl'l1lation, but according to HUHRECHT would corl'espond ta 
the conCl'escenre of the bucC'al slit of au actinia (theol'J of SEDGWlCK
LAl\mI<~RI'~). For this procBss the name notogenesis is in trod lIced anel 
the blastopol'e is henceforth ealled notopol'e. Some compatl'iOfS of 
a yonngel' genel'ation (B0Elü:, 1907, DJ<] LANGE, 1907, IHu!, 19J3) 
Imve acrepted this nomenclature togethel' with the eonceptions of 
the lately deceased nestor of Duteh embryologists. As has alt'eady 

• been stated, I cannot agl'ee with these and other ('onceptions of 
HUBRECHT, however elevel'ly they combine ideas borrowed from 
LWOF.I!', HER'l'WIG, VAN BENEDgN and othel's, it' it were only sinee in 
my opinion nothing pleads 1'01' and everything against COllC'l'eSCenee, 
while mOl'eover it has been sufficiently elemonstmted th at 1I0t 
at all the whole of the medullal'Y plate, as BRACHWl' thinks, Ol' the 
epichüt'dal part of it, as HUI3RI~CHT assllmed, is formed over tbe 
blastopol'e, My own cOJH'eption about the gastrnlation pl'ocess 
ot' the anamnia is evident from the pl'eceding pages, which 
mOl'eovel' show how excellently tbe l'esults of the latei' in\'estigations 
agl'ee wi th the conclIlsions arri ved at by lYIy theo!'y. 

Is the cel'ebral vesicle ot' AmphioxlIs homologous with the brain 
of the Oraniota? This question I put in a preceeling' paper (1913, b), 
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I then tl'ied 10 show that the polar body in Amphioxns would 
be sitllated at a considerabie distance befol'e the nellropore. Now it 
has Pu'ned ont, however, that also in Ul'aniota the anima! pole does 
not rome 011, bnt in front of the cel'ebl'al plate. Does not Ibis invalidate 
my fOl'mer reasoning?-In 110 wa)'. Ir tlJe l'eadér will take the tronble 
to compare the (wo pictures of Amphioxus embryos reprodnced in 
that paper, he wiJl pe/'ceive at ollee th at there ran be 110 question 
th at in Amphioxns the polal' body wiIl obtain a place c01'l'e
spon ding to a, mad( 011 the animal pole of the frog egg, i.e. exaetly 
in fl'ont of the llellropore. The distance fl'om the neuropore is so large 
that it entirely agrees with tlte ideas th~n put forth by me ancl 
which are mOl'eover supportecl by btrong anatomical argnm~llts, 
accol'ding to which the' fore-brain proper of the CI'aniota, is 
lacking in Amphioxus. As weil in Annelida as in Acrania and 
Cl'aniota we find that the animal pole finally lies approximately on 
the forernost point of the pl'ostominm anel thel'efore also of the body, 

Finally a single e'<periment may still be mentioned. which I hope 
to extend later, bul which alt'eady can confirm a ronclnsion lately 
l'eached by -BRAÛH~;T in a diJfel'ent way. 011 the fel'tiliseel but still 
llnsegmented fl'og egg a bilàteral symmett'y is soon obsel'veel, caused by 
the white - in the fOl'm of the so-callcd g!'ey field (Roux) -
extending on one side, the dorsalone, higher up towards the egg 
eqnatol' than on the other sides. In tbe Illajol'jty of cases the first 
rleavage plalle coincides with the plane of symmetry of tbe llnseg'mented 
egg alld the symmetJ'y-plane of Ihe embryo is then in its turn the 
same as these two. Snch eggs with "typieal" development (Roux) 
I always selected, as wn,s stated above, 1'01' the mal'ks a, b, c, Ol' d. 
Val'Îations are not very rare, however, the fh'st cleavage plane 
sometimes making' a more or less considerable angle with the sJmmetry
plane of the egg, w hich angle may amOUl1 t to 90° (anarlll'onism of 
tbe two fiest cleamges). Now BRACHET by killing one of the fil'st 
two blastomel'es by means of a hot needie and by stndying the so 
formed hcmi-embryos, ani veel at the con('11l3ion Ihat in sneb cabes, 
in which the symmeft'y-plane of the egg and the fh'st rleavage plane 
do no! roincide, the s,\'m mell'y-plane of I he embryo corresponds to 
that of the egg and is independent of the direction of the fb:st 
clea\'age plane. This roneillsioll is confÎl'med by what follows. 

I mme I.l.Cl'OSS an egg in the eight-relled stage in which tl1e 
highest point of the whiLc field die! not. !ie on one of the two vertical 
clea vag'e flll'!'OWS, as is the case with typical cleavage, but halfway 
between the two, hence nol U 11 d et' point b, but halfway between 
b allel. 0110 of Lllc (/,,,,. Evirlently the {il'st n.nd also the serond division 

. \ 
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had made hel'e' an angle of 45° with t11e symmett'y-plane of the 
egg. Pel'haps a couple of sLrong mutually perpendiculaL' cross
lines ("Bl'echungsfurchen")' at the animal and vegetative poles 
were also a resnlt of tb is. Now I made a small mark on - tlle 
equatorial eleavage flllTOW over 1he highest point of the "gl'ey 
field", i.e. halfway bet ween two points or intel'seetion whieh may 
best-be denoted by band d, althongh in sueh a case this nomeJlelatlll'e 
does not hold, of cOlll'se. The resnlt was what might be expected 
aecOl'ding to BRAOHF.T: lhe mark behaved entirely as a, mark 
made at b in a "typical" egg. The blastorore lip was formed 

o 

and eonll'acted right l1nde~ it 
(fig. 3) and finally lay on the 
middle of the médllllal'y plate, 
just behind the cel'ebral plate, 
Henee tbe symmetry-plane of 
tlle embryo coineides with tl1at 
of tlle unsegmented egg, inde
pendent of the direction of tlle 
fiJ'st two cleavages. I hope very 
mueh that flltllre yeal's may 
offer an opportnnit,r fol' eonti-
nuing and extending these expe
l'iments, which are a th'st at
tempt tb aUain at sometl~ng Fig,3. 

Fot' explanatioll see the text. like eell-lineage investigations 
Litt!e mark right above thc crescent- in vertebl'ates. Also on eggs of 

shaped blastopore bordc/'. Rana escnlenta I made some 
preliminal'Y expel'imenrs, the I'eslllts of w.hieh m'e velT interesting 
anel "dIl be Pllblished shortIy. 

Fo!' the present it may be sta,ted that between the dil'ections of 
the first two cleavage pinnes and those of the main axes of 
the embryo no dit'eet and constant l'elalion exists. Sllch a 
l'el[~tion does exist, howevel', between their line of interseetioll, the 
ma:in axis of the egg, \vith which the 10ngiluda1 axis of the 
embl'Yo (as long as the tail has not beg-ull to develop) eoillcides. 
'l'his a1so holds fOl' the thil'd cleayage' plane w hieh appl'Oximately 
sepal'ates .head and tl'lll1k alld to wllieh accol'dingly a gl'eatel' pospecti\'e 
significanee must he attl'ibnted tha.n to the fOl'mer two. 
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Physics. "Electl'olytic 1J//,enomel1Ct of tlie molybdeuite-detect01"" 
By M .. L H1JlZINGA. (Oommunicn,ted by Prof. HAGA) 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 27, 1916) 

In an inquiry into the canse of lhe unipolm' condnction of cl'ystal. 
contacls, -which are llsed as detectors in the techl11rs of wil'eless 
telegl'aphy, it was tried to demon.stl'ate the eXlbtenee of a seeondal'Y 
E. M. F. when the pl'irrÏal'y cm'rent had ceased. 

To this plll'pOSe a CUI'l'ent of some milliampères was fol' some 
time sent through a crystal-contact, the electrodes of which wem 
connected to a galvanometer aftel' stoppi!lg the Clll'l'ent. This experi
ment was repeated will! a l'eversed primary cUJ'l'ent. 'Vbereas thc 
deHection of the galvanometer in all oÜJel' combinations iJHjnired 
into was not worth mentioning, it was velT large in a molybdenite
brass detectol' j even when the prima)'y ClIl'I'ent hacl passed dlll'ing 
part of a second on I)' . This deflection changed, both in direction 
and magnitllde, when the primary Cl1I'l'ent was reversed. ~n electro
mèter taking tIle place of the galvanometer indicated 0,7 volt; as 
the five-cellular quadl'ant-eleetrometer, whieh was nsed, has a large 
capacity, Ihe potential diffel'ence between the electl'odes is llndoubted
Iy larger; sllch an E. M. F. ean hardly be explailled by thermo
electric forces. 

WheJl, aftel' many expel'iments wilh the same contact, a small 
dark-cöloured spot had begun to &how l'otUld about the brass point, the 
place of contact was obsel'ved uuring the passage of tlle pl'imary 
Clll'l'ent in a micL'oscope magnifying thirty times. 

It pl'o"i'ed to be very fit to let a piece of fhe mlneral float. on 
mel'CUl'y alld to put tlpon it a pIatinum point with slight pl'ession. 
H, now, a ctll'l'ent of sOllle milliampèl'es is sent thl'ough the contact 
fl'om t1[OSl 10 PI, then, aft Cl' somo moments, in somc cases atlel' 
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sorne minutes, a small quantity of a dark blue liquid will appear 
on the. sllJ'face of the crystal in which small gasbubbles l'ise. In 
one case e. g. the streng th of tbe cm'rent was 6 milliampères, the 
impressed E. l\'l. F. being 3 volt. If this E. M. F. between crystal 
and platinum feil to below 1,3 volt then the disengagement of gas 
could no longer be seen. If the E. M. F. of 3 volt was l'evel'sed, 
the current was only 0,5 milliampères, the disengagement of gas 
became less and eould no longer be !:>een when tbe E. M. F. feIl 
to 2 à 2,5 volt. By these experiments it is proved that in the 
contact molybdenite-metal, opposite to the directi'on of the primary 
cm'rent, an E. M. F. exists, dne to polarisation, iu consequence of 
electrolysis; the value of this E. M. F. of polal'isation differs nc
cOl'ding to the dil'ection of tbe primary enrrent. By this the unipolal' 
condllction has been l'edllCed to well-known phenomena. 

The inquiry into the eleeLrolJsis as appearing here, is ]10t yet 
compléte; though it has been found that the phenomena as described 
here, exactly agree with those obtained if the platinnm point is 
brought into contact wUb the molybdenite not directly, but by 
means of a drop of acidulated water. Again the resistance is least 
Ü1 the dil'eclion from J.1108; (0 Pt; on the ou tel' edge of the drop 
one can at fi1'st obseeve a green, aftel' some time a dal'k-blue change 
of colol11'; without donbt an oxidation product of the minert1.L In 
order to get the dlsengagement of gas the E. M. F. must be at least 
1,2 volt; at the platinum point the eoloUl' of the liql1id is somcwlmt 
brownish. If the Clll'l'ent is l'evel'sed, (hen Us strength posscsses a 
geeatel' value for some seconds, only La fall snddenly to a very 
small value. The disengagemeJlt of gas maJ be best seen on the 
side of the rrystal and tIle liquid will also aSSllme a bt'own cololH' 
on that side. In this case the disengagement of gas will only take 
place with an E. M. F. of 2 volt. 

The in(ention is to extend the investigation to other combinations. 

Pltysical Laboratory 

0/ the Vnive1'sity Gl'onin,qen. 

33 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX. 
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Chemistry. - "In-, mono- anc! diva1'iant equilib1'ia". X. By PJZOf. 
SCHREINEMAKlms. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 27, 1916). 

15. Special cases. / 
In previolls communirations we have treated the reaction-equations: 

al PI + ., a p Fp + ap+l Fp+ l + ... =.0. (1) 

and {tl al FI + .. {Lp al' 1~ + (Lp+l ap+l Fp+ l + ... = 0 (2) "-

in which al and f-'I are positive and at the same time 

. - (3) 

We showed before in which wa)' we are able -to dedure from 
(1) and l2) the reartion-equations for the phases of each of the 
n + 2 eljuiIibria (FI ), (F~) etc. Suppose e.g. we want to find the 
reaction between the phases of the equilibrium (Fp) , then we have 
to eliminate p;J from (1) and (2); then we obtain a l'eactioJl bet ween 
n + 1 phases, viz. between all phases, except Fp• 

This is, however, no mOl'e the case. when two of the values of 
{L iu (3) are equal to each othel'; of cOUl'se those may be only two 
values, succeeding one another, e,g. {L" and {Lp+l. Instead of (3) we 
write then: 

{tl> ... > ~lp-l > {I" = f-'p+l > {lp+2 > (4) 
If we put {lp = {Lp+l = f-' then (2) passes into: 

{LI al PI + ... + {L ap Fp + (L ap+l Fp+ 1 + ... = O. • (5) 

In order to find the reaction between the phases of t11e equili
brium (Fp) we have to eliminate P;, from (1) and (5); with this 
however not only Fp but also .11;+1 disappears. Oonsequently we 
do not obtain areaction between n + 1 phases, but areaction 
betweell the n phases: 

1?1 F~ ... Fp- l FJ+2 ... ~1+2 
We find the same relation between these n phases for the reaction 

bet ween the phases of the equilibrium (P;+l) , In each of Ihe other 
reaction-equations fol' the monoyariant equilibria however n + 1 
phases occur. 

111 the equilibrium: 

(/lp) = FI + ... + Fp- 1 + FP+1 + ... + ~1+2 
consequently lhe phase Fp+lo and in the equilibrium: 

(Fp+1 ) = Fl + . , .. + Fp + Fp+2 + .... F'l+l 
consequently the phase .11;, takes no part in the l'eaction; for this 
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reason we call F;, and .F;-+1 indifferent phases. The equilibrium: 

M = Pi + .... + F;J-l + 11;+2 + .... + ~Z+2 
shows something pat'ticular. Generally between n, phases of a 
system of n components 110 phase-reaction can OCCUI', viz. areaetion 
at whieh not the eompositions, but the qllantities of the phases 
change. [Indeed, however, a reaetion mal' occur at which as weIl 
the composition as the quantities- of the phases change J. In the 
equilibrium M howe\'er a reaetiol1 may oceu!', viz.: 

(~I-(t)ad?l+ ... +(ttp-l -(t)ap -1 Fp- 1 +((lp+2-(L)ap+2~+2 + . .,=0.(6) 

The phases of this equilibrium J1I have, therefore, something 
part ie uI ar, we eaIl them therefore "singular phases" and the 
equilibria M, (Fp) = M + ~+1 and (F;+1) = jJf + F;, singular 
equilibria. -

When in (3) three value& of (t are equal to one another, then (3) 
passes into' 

(tl > .... > (L,,-l > ttp = tt/+l = (tp+2 = (Lp+3 >' . . ..' (7) 

Then we find fol' the reaction between the phases of eaeh of the 
equilibria (fl'p), (1~+1) and (F;+2) arelation between the n-i phases: 

F 1 . •.• Pp- 1 F;,+3 . ... ~z+:l. 

Then in the equilibrium (F;,) the phases F;+b and Fp+2, in t.F;J+l) 
the phases F;, and F;+2 and in the equihbrium (~+2) tlle phases 
]~ and F,,+l do not pal'tirlpate in tlle l'eaction. The phases of (he 
equilibèHn: ,. 

M= F1 + .... + Fp- 1 + Fp+3+ .... + F,Z+2 (8) 
have, therefore, àgain something particular viz. that bei ween them 
a phase-reaction is possible. Consequently we calI them agnin sin
gnlar phases nnd the equilibria: 

N, (Ei') = j;j + FP+1 + ~+2, (F;+1) = ~1 + F;, + F;+2 
nnd (F;+2) = jJJj + F;, + F;+1 singular equilibria. 

Of rourse we may imngine still more of those purticulnl' cases; 
we sha11 refet' to this later. 

16. Tlte OCCW'1'ence of tz'l0 ind~t1àent plwses. 
When in an invarinnt point of a system of n components two 

indifferent phases OCCUl', then lhe singu]ar equilibrium consists of n 
phases. 

When in a binary system two indifferent phases occur, then 
(he singulal' equilibrium J[ coniains, therefol'e, also two phases. 
These 5ingular phases must be, therefm'e. convertible on6 into the 

33'+-
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other, without other phases pal'tiripatin~ in this l'èaction, con se
ql.lently they must have the same composition. 

This is the case wh en in the quadl'uplepoint two modifications of 
a same snbstance occur e.g. red and yellow Hg1 2 or ire and water
vapour or, when e.g. mtphtaline l1l1d a vapoul', which consists of 
naphtahne onl}', OCCl1l'. Thie is also the~ case, wh en a liquid has 
ea<;ually the sam~ composition as a hydl'ate Ol' as a "apour, etc. In 
the concentl'ation-dmgram those two smgnlal' phftses are l'epresented 
by the same point., 

When in a tel'nal''y system two indifferent phases occur, then 
the slOgular equihbl'illm M consists, thel'efol'€', of 3 phases. Those 
tlilee slIlgnlar phases must have, therefore, slieh a composition llmt 
one of them can be separated into the other ones; conseqllently 
in tlle concentt-ation-diagmll1 those three phases aJ'e situated on a 
straight Jine. 

This is the case when in the qllintllplepoint OCCUl' e.g. the phases: 
watel'vapoUl' + .Na2 COa • 10H2 0+Na 2 COS • 7 H 2 0 Ol': watel'vapour 
+ Na/304 .10 H2 0 + Na 2804 Ol' when a Hqllid hus casnally such 
a cOlupositÎon that il may be separated into two othel' phases, etc. 
When in fig. 1 (VIII) Z1,Z2 and Z3 are sitl1ated on a straight line, 
then G and L are the inddfel'ent - and Z1Z2 and Za the singulal' 
phases; when L is bituated casuall,v on the line GZ2 then Z: anel 
Za are the indifferent - and Z2' Land tJ the singnlar phases. 

When in a quaternal'y system two indifferent phases occur, then 
the singnlar eqUIltbl'iull1 .:J} çonsisls, therefore, of fout' phases. Thobe 
four swgular phases must have, Iherefore, such a composition that 
between Ihem a phase-re<\ctiol1 is possible; consequently they must 
be sif ll:1ted in the conrentrationdmgram in aplane. When in 
tbe figs. 1 (lIL), 3 (lIl), 5 (lIl) and 7 (lIL) e.g. C and E :11'e the 
ÏJldiffel'ent phases, Ihen A,Br,D and Pare the singu)al' phases alld 
those 111 ust be sitllated in aplane. 

Pllrthel' we shall seA th at it is necessary to divide the singl1lttl' 
efJllllibrm jl1 into two g'l'OUps. When all phases of tbe equilibrium 
Jf have a constant composition, then we call At "constant singuJal''' ; 
when one Ol' more of those phases have, however, a varinble 
composition, then we cftll JJ1 "váriable singnlar". 

In a quadl'Llple-point with the phases: 

" Eglz red + l-lg12 yellow +~Fs + 11'4 

the eqnilibrium 

Af = H.q12 red + Flg1 2 yellow 

is lhel'efol'e, constant singulal'. In the quintuplepoint: 
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.LVaCl + NaZS04 + Na 2S04 .10112 0 + solution + VapOlll' 

tbe equilibrium: 

.iJ! = Na 2S04 + Na2SO , . :10 H, 0 + vaponl' 

is also constant singulal'. 
In a quadrl1plepoint 

L + 11 + Ra + R4 
in which L is a liquid, which has casllally tlte same cOlllposilion 
as the solid phase (or a vapour) H, the equilibdum: 

Jl=L+H 
is variabie singulur. In tbe quintllplepoint: 

~+Z8+Z1+L+G 
the equilibrium: 

111=Z2+L+ G 
is variabie singulal', when we imagine in tig. 1 (V lIl) the liquid L 
in the point d. 

It is evident th at between the two species of singnlarity a great 
diffel'ence exists. By tt fit choice of the components we may obtain 
easily constant sillgulal' equihbria; the oC'curt'ence of val"Îable singlllat' 
equillbria is howeve1" very casllal. As those species have also 
different proper ties, we shall disCllSS thern separately. 

17. Tlte OCCW'1'ence of two ind~/fl31'ent pllase.~; tlte equilib1'ium Ll1 
is constant singukt1'. 

The two indifferent phases ~} and ~+1 may either have in (1) 
the bame sign or not. When they have in (11 the same sign, then 
they ha\ e it also in (5); when they have in (1) opposite signs, tlten 
this is also the rase in (5). This is, howeve1', also the case in eacl! 
other reaction-equation. When v, e decll1ce from (l) and (5) anothel' 
reaction-equation by ml1ltiplying the fit'st one by k and the secolld 
one by l, then the coefficients of the indifferent phases ~I auel ~+1 
becorne: 

rk + h;,)ap anel (k + ltt)(lJ I 1. 

Hence it appea1's, therefore: when in a reaction-equatlOl1 the lll

different phases have thc same Ol' the opposite sign, then they have 
it a160 in all (lthel' reaction-elluations. [They have it, Ihel'ef'ol'e, n,lso 
in the isentropical a~d isovolurnetl'Ïcal l'eactions J. 

So, in order to decicle whethel' the indifferent phases have (he 
same sign, or not, it is onl)' neressal'y to know, thel'efore, one single 
rèaction. 

Wh en we imagine in fig. 1 (VIII) Z2 in (he point of intel'section 
of the lines GZ~ auel Z.Z3' th en G and L arc the indifferent phases. 
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In the I'eaction: 

G + 2: ~ L + ZI Ol' G + 2: L - ZI = 0 
G and L have opposite signs, consequently theJ' must have it a1so, 
in all other reactions. -

When we imagine in fig. 1 (VIII) Z8 in the point of inteJ'section 
of the lines GZ, and ZIZ3' then Zl and L are the indifferent phases. 
In the reaction: 

G + Z8 ~ L + ZI or G + Za - L - ZI = 0 
2 1 and L have the same sign; consequently they must have it also 
in all othet' reactions. 

A propel'ty of the singular equilibrium .M is counected with - the 
cÎl'culllstance of the signs of the t wo indifferent phases being eqnal 
Ol' not. We shall divide viz. those eqmlibria into transformabie and 
not-tl'ansfol'mable equilibria. We caU it viz. transfol'mable when the 
singulal' equihbl'illm jJf and the invariant equilibrium may be con
vel'ted into one another, we caIl it not-transformable when thib 
con version cannot occur. 

Let us imagine e.g. in fig. j (VIII) Z, in the point of intel'section 
of the lines GZ2 and ~Za; the indifferent phases are then G and 
Land the singular equilibrium is: 

jJf=Zl +Z, +Z3' . 

Thü, equilibrium kj is then not transfol'mable, viz: it cannot be 
converted into the invariant equilrbrium and revel'sally the inval'Îant 
equilibrium cannot be con verted into jJf. 

When we imagine in fig. j (VIII) Z8 in the point of intersection 
of the lines GZ2 and ZIZ3' then Zl and L are the indiffel'ent phases 
and the singular equilibrium 

1l1= G+Z2 +Z3 
is transformabie. A complex of this singlliar equilibl'illln viz, is 
repl'esented by a point of the line GZ2 j as th is point is sitnated 
within the quadl'angle G Zl Z2 L, this complex may be converted 
into the invál'iant equilibrium. 

A romplex of the invariant equilihrium is situated within the 
quadrangle G Zl Z2 L, when we give to this complex such a com
POSitlO11 that it is l'epl'esented by a point of the line (}Z~, then the 
invariant equilibrium may be converted into the singnlar equilibrium 
jJ;I. The equilibrium jJf is, tIJel'efore, transformabIe. 

Now we shall show: 
When the two indifferent pbases have the same sign, then the 

singular equilibrinm M is transformabIe, ' 
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When the two indifferent phases have opposite sign, tben the 
singular equilibrium l1I is not transformable. 

Let the composition of the in variant equilibrium be: 

At F1 + ... + AI' Pp + Ap+1Fp+1 + ... + An+2~!+2 
in which AI, A, etc. indicate the quantities of the phases, they are 
eonsequently positive. When in this equilIbrium reaction (1) takes 
place, then the eomposition beeomes: 

(Al-Kal) Fi + ... + (A,l-Kal') F;J + (Ap+l - [(ap+l) .F;J+l + ... (9) 
in which J( is at·bitl'ary. In order that (9) may represent the singular 
equilibrium M, the coeffieients of the sin~ular pbases PIJ and F,+1 
mnst be zero and the roefficients of the olher phases must be positive. 

The latter rondition ean al ways be satisfied; fal' this it is only 
necessary to take large enough the quantities Al' A2 etc. of those 
phases. The first condition gives: 

, ap AI' 
Ap - Kap = 0 and Ap+l - J(ap+l = 0 consequentl)' --= -A . 

ap+l p+l 
As AI' and Ap+l are both positive, ap and ap+l must have, therefore, 

the same sign. Moreover it appeat's that the invariant equilibrium 
rnay be converted into the equilibrium Jl1 only th en when the 
quantities Ap and Ap+l of the indifferent phases are in tbe ratio of 

al' to ap+i' 

Now we shall put the question, which P, T-diagramtypes answer 
those particular cases. We consider an inval'iant point with the 
phases Fi .... F,1+2' in which ~, and Fp+1 al'e the indifferent phases 
and the other on es the singulal' phases. 

"Then we have the singular equilibria: 

Jl = FI + ... + 1~-1 + .F;+2 + ... + Fn+2 

(Fp) = FI + ... + Fp- 1 + F;+1 + .F;l+2 + ... + Fn+2 = 111 + 1~)+1 
(~)+i) = Fi + ... + .F;J-l + .F;l + P;)+2 + .,. + ~1+2 = M + ~) 

When J.11 is no singular equilibrium, no phase-reactioll may occur, 
thel'efore, bet ween its phases, then it is the bivariant equilibrium 
(Fpl!'p+I) which is repl'esented in a P,T-diagl'am by a reg ion bel ween 
the curves FJ) and l!:+l. 

When ]1 is indeed a singulat' equilibrium, so that between its 
phases a phase-reaction ean occur, then it is l'epresented in the 
P, T-diagram by a (,Ul've (NI). 

N ow we may show that the 3 singular CUl"'es (J11) (Fp) and (Fp+1 ) 

coincide. This coincidence may take plare in two different ways. 
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In· fig. 1 i arepresents tbe stabie part and i b the metastable part 
Ol' the three singular curves (111) (Fp) and (1;+1)' When we consider 
only the stabie parts of the curves, then we ma.1' say: the tbree 
curves go, starting from the invariant point, in the same direction. 

In fig. 2 curve (11I) gOl3s in stabIe condition through the invariant 
point i, it is rIPpresented by a i b. The stabIe part of (IJ})) is l'epre
sen led by i a, the metastable part by i b; the stabIe part of (.IJ;+1) 
is represented by i b, the metastable part by ia. When we ('onsidel'~ 
the stabie parts onl.1' of (Fp) and (~+I), then we may say: the 
Cl\l'ves (~,) and (10+1) go in the same direction, slarting from the 
invariant point. 

Fig. 1 Fig, 2. 
'Ve sba11 express this in the following way: 
Fig'. 1. Curve lIf is monodirectionable; the thl'ee singular curves 

coincide in the same direction, 
Fig. 2. Curve 111 is bidirectionable; the two otheJ' singular CUl'ves 

coincide in opposite direction. 
We may show the above in the following way. 
W e ~onsidel' the equilibl'ium (F,,) = 111 + .!J;+1 at diffel'ent tem

pel'atm'es and undel' cOl'l'esponding preSSlll'e, When we take a way 
fl'om this equilibrium the phase Fp+1, then it passes into the equi
hurium 111; as this eqnilibrillln is represented, by curve (111), the 
cnrves (M) and (F}J) therefore, coincide. The same is true for the 
curves (lIf) and CFjJ+l), so that the three singllIal' CLll'VeS coincide, 

From this coincidence however we may not Jet conclude the 
position of the stable pal'ts of those curves with respect to one another; 
in order 10 determine this position, we distinguish two cases: 

1. The two indiffel'ent phases have fhe same sign, the singular 
equilibrium 111 is, therefore, transformabIe into the invariant equili-
bL'ium and revel·sally. . 

2. TIle two indifferent phases have opposite sign, the singular 
equilibrium Mis, therefol'e, not transformabie, 
, Firstly we take the case 1, eonscquenlly: the two indifferent 
phases have the same sign, . 

/ 
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Let us assume that the series of signs of l'eaction (1) is l'epresented by: 
AR B SC 1 D 

+ ... I -. " I + ... I - .. , I + ... I - ... I + . . . (10) 
Consequently the P,T-diagram consists of seven bundIes, in fig. 3 

(V) we find a similal' diagram, in whirh, however, the bundIes B, 
C, D, T, and S are drawn onecul'\'ical. As the indifferent phases 
~} and ~)+1 have the same sign, they belong to a same group of 
series of 5igns (10) and the rnrves (Fp) and (P~}+I) belong to the same 
bundIe of curves of the P,T-diagram [Fig. 3 (V)l The curves (Fp ) 

and (~+1), therefor6, coincide in the same direction, as in fig. 1. 
In order to define the direction of the curve (iJl) we take the 

ibovolumetricaJ Ol' isentropical reaction [Commllnication IX] in which 
~) and Fp+l have, therefore, aJso the same sign. IJet us take the 
iso\'oJnmetl'ical reaction and Jet us assnme that ~} and ~+1 have 
herein the positive 5ign. Now we cause the reaction to proceed in 
snch direction, that the quantities of the phases, which have a 
positive sign, diminish. Then, besides pel'haps also other mono variant 
equilibria, the singulal' ones (F,,), (Fp+1) and .J;I may be fOl'med. 
The stabIe parts of the singular curves (Fp) , (FJ+1) and (.11) go, 
the1'efore, starting from the invariant point in the same direction of 
temperature. [This is defÏned by the sign of 611 in the isovolume
triral reaction J. When we take the isenu'opical l'eaction. then it 
appeal's that the three singulal' curves go in tlle same dil'ection of 
presslll'e, starting from the invariant. point. 

The curves CAf), (Fp) , and (~}+l) at'e sitllated, therefore, with 
respect to one anothel' as in fig. 1. 

In the case 2 the two indifferent phases have opposite sign; con
seq uently they belong in the series of signs (10) to two succeeding 
grollps, When e:g. lf~) is the last one of gl'Ollp .A, then P~+l 'iR the 
fit'st of gl'OUp R; when l!~) js the last of gl'Ol1p R, then F'+l is 
the fit'st of ·gl'Ol1p B ei-c. 

The two indifferent phases have, therefore, in all reactions, opposite 
sign, hen ce, also in tlle isentropical and in the isovolumetl'Ïcal 
reaction. When the equilibrium (Fp) al'ises at a reaction in the one 
direclion, th en (FI'+l) may arise,' when the l'eactioIl proceeds in the 
othel' dü'ection, Hence it follows: (he stable parts of the curves (Fp) 

and (FI'+l) go in opposite direction, starting from tlle invariant point. 
The equilibrium ]{ is not transfOl'mable, it may, therefore, not 

be convel'ted into the invariant one, or be formed from the invariant , 
one; the direction of tlle curve (M) starting from the invariant point 
may nol' be deduced, therefore, from this reaction. This follo\Vs at 
once, ho wever, in the following way. When we take away, while 
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Pand T do not change, from the equilibrium (F]» = 1.11 + Jil+l 
being in stabIe condition, the phase ~}+b and from the equilibrium 
(Mp+J) = J11 + Fp the phase ~J1 then the equilibrium .111 remains, 
which must be then also stabIe. Each point of the stabIe part of 
the curves (F?) and (~+1) represents, therefore, also a stabIe point 
of curve CM); the curves (111), (Fp) and (Fp+1) al'e situated, therefore, -
with respect to one another as in fig. 2. . 

Consequently we find 1he following: 
1. The two indifferent phases have the same sign. or in othe1' 

words: 1hc singular equilibrium AI is transforrnable into th~ inva
riant equilibrium and revel'sally. Cur\'e (M) is monodirectionable, 
the three singular curves coincide in the same direction [tig. 1 J. 

2. The two in~iffel"ent phases }Jave opposite signs Ol' in othel' ~ 
words: the singular equilibr~um .111 is not:. transformabIe. Curve (Al) 
is bidirectionable; the two other singular curves coincide in opposite 
direction [fig. 2]. 

It appears fmm the pl'evions considerations what changes ~la"e 

to be applied to the general P,T-diagramtypes. 
1. Wh en tbe two indifferent phases Fp and Fp+1 have the same 

sign, then the curves (Fp) and (Fp+l ) belong to the same bUIldIe. 
Consequently we may let two succeeding curves coincide in each 
bundie of the p, T-diagram. When in fig. 3 (V) Al - and A2 are the 
indifferent phases, then the curves (Al) and (A 2 ) coineide, :in 
fig. 3 (V) the curves are not indicated by (Al)' (A 2) etc. but, ornitting 
the parentheses, by All A2 etc.]; when A 2 and A3 are the indifferent 
phases, then the curves (A 2 ) and (A 3 ) coincide; when Rl' and R 2 

are the indifferent phases, then the curves (Rl) and (R2 ) coincide; 
etc. Those coinciding CUl'ves l'epl'eSent the~i the singular 'curve (.M) 
at the same time, as in fig. 1. /'j' " 

In fig. 1 d (V), therefore, the curves (S)" ànd (Q) Ol' (P) and (T) 
may coincide; in fig. 2 [! (V) the cur\'es (A) and (B) or (B) and (C) 
Ol' (E) and (F) Ol' (F) and (G). 

_ Consequently a coincidence of two curves in the same direction is 
only possible in P, T-diagt'ams with one Ol' more mOl'eclll'vical bundies, 
_ 2. When the two indifferent phases ~) and F/J+l hayc opposite 
sign, -th en the Cllrves (~)) and (..B;+1) belong to different bundies 
and in ~uch a way, that the stabIe part (lf the one curve is situaled. 
next to the metastable part of Llle other cnrve. [n fig, 3 (V), th ere
fore, (A 3) and (Rl) or (Ra). and (BI) etc. may coincide in opposite 
diredion, Those coinciding curves represent then the singular curve 
(AI) at ~he saIQe time, as in fig. 2. 
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The questioll migbt rise w hether in fig. 3 (V) cune (A,) may 
also coincide with the last CUl've of bnndle (D). li'rom the series of 
signs (10) it shonld follo:w that this cannot be the case; for (1.1 and 
(1.11+2 cannot be equal to one another. However, we ha\'e to bear 
in mind, thaL not only tlle series of signs (10) ranses the fig. 3 (V), 
but thai also each otheL' series of signs, wbich may be deduced 
from (10), gives the same figure 3 (V). It may e.g. arise also from 
the series -of signs: 

R BSC T D A 
+ ... I -- ... I + ... I - ... I + ... I - ... I + .. . . (11) 
which is the same as the series of signs (10). Now it appeal's fl'om 
(11) t!lat the fil'st Clll'\'e of bun dIe (A) and the last curve of bundie 
(D) can coincide. 

In general, therefol'e, in a P, T-diagl'am every two curves, of 
w-IJich the stabie part of the one 'curve is situated next the metastable 
part of the one çnrve, may coincide in opposite direction. [Further 
we shall refer to an exception]. 

In fig. 1a (V) may, therefore, coincide in opposite dil'ection : curve 
- (A) with (E) or with (D), curve (B) with (E) or with (F), etc.; in 

fig. lel (V) curve (R) with' (U) or with (V), curve (T), however, 
only with (S), curve (P) onIy with (U) etc. 

In fig. 2e (V) we find two curves and a fivecurvical bundIe; wh~n 
in this figm'e we let coincide the two cm'ves in opposite direction, 
then all CUl'\res are situated on the same side of the singnIal' curves 
or in an angle of 1800

; it is evident that this is not possible in a 
P, T-diagram. 

The ru Ie, mentioned above, th at e\'ery two curves, of which the 
stabIe part of the one curve is situated next the metastable pal't of 
the other Clll've, may coincide in opposite direction, is, therefore, no 
more vaIid, when a P, T-diagram ronsists of two curves and one 
bundIe. The two curves of sncb a diagram viz. cannot coillcide in 
opposite direction. 

We may sh~w the above also in the followiJlg way : We take 
fol' reaction (1) the series of signs: 

FIJF2JF3
F

4 •• : FII+2 • (12) + - ++ ... + 
COlIseqnently the P, T-diagram consists of the curves (F!) and (F2 ) 

and of a bundie with the curves (Fa), (F4) ••• (~1+2)' Now we may 
show that Fl and F 2 cannot be indifferent phases. It follows viz. 
from (12) th at all coefficients in (1) al'e positive, except a2 • When 
we l'eplace a2 by -a2 then must be true: 

al -- G2 + (la + G4 + ... + an+2 = 0 . (13) 
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When FI and F 2 al'e the indifferent pIJases, then in (2) is (11 = 
= {J-J = [.L. It follows then frol11 (2): 

{J- al - (t az + (1-a as + {J-4 a4 + ' . , + (111+2 an+2 = 0, (14) 

Now is: {J-a as + {J-4 a4 + .. , = a (aa + a4 + . , .\ 
in which: [.La> a> {J-n+2, conseqnently~also (.l > a. 

We may write, therefore, fol' (14): 

[1 (al - al) + a (as + a4 -+ .. , + an+2) = 0. (15) 
or with tlle aid of (13). 

(1- (al - az) -- a (al -- az) = 0 . (16) 
As in accordance with (13) al -- az, cannot be zero, it follows, 

therefol'e, from (16): (J- - ce = 0, which is not possible. The phases 
l!~ and F2 cannot be, thel'efore, in (12) the indi.tfe~en t phases; the_ 
cnrves (Ft) and (Fz) eannot coincide, therefol'e, in opposite dil'ection, 

We shall eaU two curves, the stabie pi:J,l'ts of which are bordering 
one' another, a monodirectionable pair of curves. [In fig. 2 g, (V) 
e.g. (A) and (B) or (B) and (C) Ol' (G) and (F) etc.] Two curves, 
of which the stabie part of the one rune borders the metastable 
part of the other curve, we call ft, bidirectionable pair of curves, 
[In fig. 2 g (V) e.g. (A) and (D) or (G) a,nd (D) etc.] 

We may summarise the previous results in the following way: 
In each P, l~diagramtype the curves of each monodireetionable 

pair of curves may coincide in the same direction and the CUl'ves 
of a bidirectionable pair of curves may coincide in opposite direc
tion. In a P, T-diagl'am with the two curves (X) tlnd (Y) and a 
bundIe (Zj, (X) and (17) howe\'er, cannot coincide, 

Now it follows fl'om our considerations that we may dlstinguish 
thl'ee main types of P, T-diagmms. 

1. Ourve (M) is monodirectionable Lfig. 1]. 
The P, T-diagmm has the same appearance as an ol'dinary P, T

diagram; as one of the curres repl'esents howe\'el' the three singulal' 
equilibria (~1), (Fp) and (~+d consequently only n + 1 Cl1l'V~S occU!'. -
Therefore the P,1:diagram has the same appearance as a P, T-dia_ 
gram lof a system with n -1 components. 

W~eIl e,g, in the diagram of 4 components of fig. 2 (lIl) the 
curves A' and F' eoineide, th en this diagram gets the same appeal'
anee as the diagram of' 3 components of fig. 4 (U). [We have to 
bear in mind that the figs. 4 (U) and 6 tIl) have to be· changed 
inter se]. Ollrve (4), however, repl'esents then the lhl'ee singular 
eqllilibria, 

When in lhe diagrn.m of 4 eompouents of fig. 4: (rtl) the cm'ves 
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B' and D' coincide, then it looks like the diagram of 3 components 
of fig. 2 (U). Wheh in the diagram of 4 componenls of fig. 6 (UI) 
the curves C' anel E' coineide, then it looks like the diagram of 
3 components of fig. 6 (IJ), when B' and D' or D' and A' coin
cide, tiJen it looks like fig. 4 (TI). When in fig. 8 (III) the curves 
C' and B', or B' and J)' Ol' D' and .A' coincide, then it looks 
like fig. 6 lIl). 

W' e shall eall the bundIe, to which curve (tIJ) bE'longs, the (.111)
bundIe. Tt is apparent from the previous th at this (M) bnndle can 
consist either of one single curve [the (M)-curve J Ol' of more curves. 

Il. CUl've (M) is bidil'eclionable [fig. 2J. 
As curve (M) is bidirectionable, the one part [ia in fig. 2J repre

sents the singu)ar eqnilibrium (PI') the other part rib in fig, 2J 
l'epresents the singular equilibrium (F;J+l). As the stabIe parls of those 
curves U~) and (Fp+1 ) go in opposite direction stading from the 
point i, we consider curve a i b to cOl]sist of the two curves ia and 
1·b. In the P, T-diagram of a system of n-components then 12 + 2 
curves O(~cur and not n + 1 cun'es onIy as in the case 1. 

We see at allee that the curve (.M) can never be situated in 
sllch a way that it is situated between stabIe parls of curves at 
bolh sides of the invariant point. In fig. 3 the one part of curve (J1I) 
is lilllited by siabIe parts of curves, t1le olhel' part of curve CM) is 
situaled, howe\'er, between metastable parts of CUl'\ es. In fig. 4 
eacl! part of Cllrve (.111) is limited at the one side by stabIe, and 
at the othel' side by metaslabie parts of curves. 

We may express this diffel'ence in Ihe situation of curve (.L1l) by 
saying: in fig. 3 (.L11) is a middleclll'\'e, in fig. 4 (M) is a limit
curve of a bundIe. 

When we also here call, the bundie la which curve (.L1l) belol1gs, 
the (JI) bundIe, th en this consists of two parts. When we consider 
the stabIe par~ only, ihen it consists in fig. 3 at the one side of 
the invariant point of the (.M)-cul've only, at the olher side of a 
bnndle; in fig. 4 it consisls of a bundIe at bath sides of tlle inYal'i
ant paillt. 

Consequently we disting'llish two cases. 
A. Cu]'\'e (JH) is a middle-rl1l'\'e of the (jJ1)-bundle [fig. 3J. 
Wc find in fig. 3, besides the (Jl)-bundle, yet same olher bundIes, 

viz. P, Q, Band S, of en.ch of these bllndles, howevel', one curve 
is only dm\'I'n. 

I 

It follows at onee from n. considern.tion of the stabIe and meta-
stabIe parls of Ihe bllndles that al ways a same numbel' of bundIes 
must be siluated at both sides of the (J1l)-bulldle. Of course this 

- - --~---------
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numbel' may be a,Iso zeró, we imagine e.g. thé bundies P, Q, R 
and 8 to be omitted from fig. 3. 

B. Curve (M) is a lirnit-curvé of the (lJtf)-bundle Lfig. 4). _ 
We find in fig. 4 besides the (M)-bundle,_ still the bundIes" P, Q 

and R; of eacl! of those bundles, howev!lr, one Cllrve onl)' is drawn. 
Now we see easily that àt the one side of .the (JltI)-bundle alwa)'s 

olle bundie more than at the other side musl be situated. 

When we summarise the pl'evious considerations, then we find
the following rhree principal types. 

1. Curve (.M) is monodirectionable (tIg. 1) . 

(IA) 

(Ilj ' .... ...... 

(l,) 

(QJ--~ 

Ï"ig. 3. Fig. 4. 

Tlw P, T-d i agram of a system of n components bas the sa,me 
appearance as that of a system with n-1 components. 

Il. CLU've CM) is bidil'ectionable (figs. 2, 3, and 4). 
A. Curve (M) is a micldlecUl've of the (lf/I) bllndle (fig. 3). 

(M) 

At both sides of the (.lJf)-bundle always a same numbel' of bundies -
is sitllated. 

Oonsequently the P, T-diagram consists of a (M)-bundle + n 
bundIes of curves at the one and n bundIes of curves at the olher 
side. The (M)-bnndle contains foul' curves at least. 

B. Curve (M) is a limit-curve of the (M)-bundle (fig' 4), 
At the Olle side of the (M )-bllndle [viz. at that side where 1S 

situated the {M)-curveJ Olle blllldle more than at the othcl' side is 
alwuys situated. 

The P, T-diagl'am consists, therefOl'e, of a (M)-bulldle + n bundies 
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of curves at tbe one and n + 1 bnndles of curves at the othel' side . 
. The (.M)-bundle conlains four curves at least. 

In following comnl1lnirations we shall apply those rIlles in order 
to deduce the types of the P, T-diagl'am, which may - OCCUl' in the 
different systems of n cornponents. 

Leiden. Inol'g. C/wm. Lab. 

(To be continueel). 

Mechanics. "On t!te 1'elativity of 1'otation in EINSTEIN'S tlte01'Y." 
By Prof. W. DI~ SlTTl~R. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 30, 1916). 

Obsel'vations have taught us that rthe I'elati ve accelerations of 
material badies at the sllÏ'face of the earth differ from those which 
wonld be callsed by NEWTON'S law of gra\'Ïtation only, The difference 
is explained by NEWTON'S law of inertia, combined with the rotation 
of Ihe earth l'elatively to all "absolute space". NEWTON 1) quite deli
bcrately introduces this ab'solllte space, and also absolute time, as 
an element of his explanation of observed phenomena, Many objections 
have been raised against it, all of which are based on the logica! 
claim that a true causal explanation shall involve only obsel'vable 
quantities. It has been tried lorepIace the absolute space by the 
fixed stat'S, by the "Body Alpha" , etc. All these substitutes are, 
ho wever, entirely hypothetical and quite as objectionable, or more 
sa, as the absolute space itself. 

EINSTEIN Z) also rejects the absolute srace, but he apparently still 
clings to the "ferne Massen". It appears to me th at EINSTEIN has 
made a mistake here. The "Allgerneine Relativitätstheol'ie" is in 
fact entirely relative, and has no room fol' anything whaiever that 
would be independent of the system of l'eference. The need for the 
inll'oduction of the distant masses arises fl'om the wish to have the 
gmvitational field zero at infinity in any system of ret'el'ence. This 
wish, howevel' weil founded in a theory 9ased Oll absolute space, 
is contl'al'y to lhe spil'Ît of the pl'Ïnciple of relativity, The best way 
to show this clearly is to consi~er the fundamental tensor gij. We 
w~ll, to simplify the mgl1ment, neglect the mass of the earth. This 
does not affect the fnndamental quesLion, if only we imagine the 

1) Pl'incipia, Definitiones, Scholium. 
2) Die Grundlagen der allgemeinen Relativitätstheorie, Annalen der Physik, 

Band 49, p. 772 (sepal'ute edition p, 9). 
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experiments to be made with gyroséopes, instead of with FOUCA{!J,T'S 

pendulurn. 
Take a system of cOOl'dinates tIl I = 1', ''V 2 = {Jo, ''V 3 = Z, ''V 4 = ct, 

the axis of z being the axis of rotation of the earth, l' and 1').. being 
polar coordinates in a plane perpendiculal' to it, and t the time. 
Now the argument which leads to the~intl'odnction of the distant 
masses is the following: Ir the earth had no l'otalion, the values 
of gy would be 

-1 
o 
o 
o 

o 0 
_7,2 0 

o -1 
o 0 

. ~ I 
+1 \ 

• (1) 

lf we transfOl'm to rotating axes, by putting {Jo' = {Jo - wt, we 
tlnd fol' ,q' Ij in the new syslem 

-1 0 0 0 

J 0 _1,2 0 _ 7,2W 

(2) 
0 0 -1 

+ ~ _ 7,2W 2 , 

. . 
0 -7,2W 0 

It is found that the set (1) does not explain the obsel'\'ed phe
nomena at the surface of the actual eal'th cOl'rectly, and (2) does, 
if we take the appropriate value fol' w. This value of w we caIl 
the velocity of l'otation of the earth. Then ,'elatively to the axes (2) 
the eal'th has ]JO rotation, and we should expect the values (1) of 
gij. The g'24 and the sec011d term of g'44 in (2) therefore do not 
belong fo the field of the earth itself, and must be pl'odured by 
distant masses. I) 

This reasoning is howevel' fauIty. 
We will here only consider g24' The di ffel'ential equation deter

mining this qnantity, if we neglect the mass~of Ihe eal'th (Ol' if we 
consider only the field outside the ea1'th), is: 

d2
fJ24 _ ..: _ 0 

d 
2 2 924 - , 

1" 'r 

of which the genet'al solution is 

where kt and k2 are constants of integl'ation._ The equation as given 
here is not exact, as il supposes g24 to be smalI, and if k1 is diffel'e!lt 

1) . Evidently with NEWTON'S theol'y no masses will do this. The hypothesis 
therefore implies a change of NEWTON'S la", of gl'avilation. Perhaps it wiJ] be 
possible with EINSTEIN'S theory to imagine masses producing the desired effect. 
The fixed stars will not do it. 

• ! I 

.-' 
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from zero, this is not true for large values of 1'.- It is found, how
ever, that also the rigorous equation I) 'is satisfied by 

924 = k r2 
, • (3) 

k being an arbitrary constant. It will be seen that both (1) and (2) 
are special cases of the general formllia (3). The flaw in fhe argu
ment nsed above was that (1) was considered to be tlte solution, 
instead of' (3). EINS'l'EJN'S theory in fact requil'es that gH shall be of 
the form (3), but it does not prescribe the constant of integration. 
NEWTON'S theol'y did, and even therein lay its absolute character. 
EINSTJiJIN'S theol''y howevel' is relative: in it the clijj'el'entirÛ equation 
is the fundamental one, and the choice of the constants of inte
gmtion l'emains free. 

The constants of integration must, in a given sJ stem of reference, 
be so determined that the observed relative motions are cOl'rectly 
represented. In a tl'ue tlleory of l'elativity not only does the trans
formed general solution satisfy the invariant differential eqllation, 
but tlle pal'ticulal' sol u tion which agrees witb observed phenomeua 
in one system must by the transfOl'mation give the particulal' 
solution which does so in the new system. Consequently tbe con
stants of integt'ation must also be tl'ansformed and will generally 
be different in different systems. 

Suppose that we have ol'iginally taken a system of cool'dinates 
relatively to which tlle eal'th has a rotation (Ol' This (Ol is, of course, 
entirely arbitrary and, as our coordinate axes cannot be obsel'ved, 
it must in a true theory of l'elativity disappear from the final for
mulae. Now we have .Q24 = /.;1'\ and to detel'mine k) we transform 
to axes relatively to which the earth has no rotation b.v {}'={t-(Oit. 

Then in the new systen. 

9'24 = (k - (01) 1,2. 

Observation shows that the correct "filne of g'24 in this system 
is _(01,2, therefore 

(4) 

If we use tItis value of k, the final fOl'mulas fol' the motion of 
bodies relatively to the earth contain only the observable quantHy (0. 

The relativity of the theol'Y is thus seen to be based on the free 
choice of the constant of integration k. No value of k is a priori 

1) The second term, which is small also if r is large, has a more complicatp.d 
forin in the rigorous solution. It does not interest us here, us it is of the order 
of the mass of lhe earLh. Sy the "rigorous equaLion" is meant Lhe complete 
equation fOl' 924' not reduced to its lineal' terms, hut in which the othel' gij ure 
supposed lo be known functions of the coordinates. 

34 
Proceedings Roya! Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX. 
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more probable thal1 any other. In NEW'roN'S theory on the other 
hand th€' value ft- = 0 is prescribed, and this has led to the belief 
that zel'o is the "teue" value of k, and that any other value it 
may have in some sJ stem of reference must be "explained" by 
hypothetical masses. 

If we inquil'e how the conviction that k = 0 is the "tl'ue" \'alue 
has arisen, we find the foll OViT ing. Obsel'vations made during long 
centuries befores thoEle refel'l"ed to above had shown that all celestial 
bodies ha\'e, superposed upon theil' mlltual relati\fl motions, á 
l'oratioJl -w relatively to the earth. Alt'eady long before NEWTON 

it had become llbual to regal'd this apparent revolution of the stars 
l'ound the eal'th as llnreal and as caused by a real rotation +- w of 
the eal'th rOllnd its axis, Oue of the l'easons w hy it was considered 
unreal is the difficulty encountered in conceiving real linear velo~ 
cities of many millioIl times the velocity of light. Another is that 
the hypothesis that it were real would, in an absolute space, assign 
a quite exceptional place to the earth in the universe. Both l'eaSOIlS 
of COUl'se have no force in a theory of relativity. 
_ Relati\'ely to the system of coordinates which has just been con
sidered, an average star has a 1'0tation W t -w = w 2 • If we n'ansforlll 
to axes relatively to which this stal' has no rotation, we find 

g" 24 = (lc-w 2) 1'2 • 

. Obsel'vations of Rtars 1) require vel''y appl'oximately the value (1), 
i. e. g"H = O. It is assumed that zero is the exact value, and con
sequentl)' 

k = W z = W 1 - w, (5) 

i. e. we find the same value as above in (4). This is certainly a 
remarkable t'act, and a confil'mation of EINST}']fN'S theol'j' 2). Now 
if we acrept an \ absolute space, and if we also aSSllrne that the 
sj'stem of tile stars has no real rotation, i.e. IlO rotation l'elatively 
to the ahsolute space, then the "t1'ue" value of W

2 
is zero, 

1) / We need not consider the fixed stars at all. The moon will give ex,wtly 
the same l'PSUIt throngh KEPLER'S third Jaw, if we do not neglect the mass of 
the earlh. 

2) Or of NEWTON'S theory of inertia, which up to the approximation here used 
(and also in lhe next) is eqUIvalent lo EJ1'ISTEIN'S theory. lt may be pointed out 
that in NmwToN's theory inerlia and gravitation are two entirely different things, 
while in EINSTEIN'S theory they are one, and may be calle,l by either name. 
EINSTEIN'S theory is generally called a theory of gravitation, and this óf course 
is correct. But Jt might also be called a theory of inertia, uenying the separate 
existence of gravitation, and th is would also be correct. To the approximation 
here llsed, what NEW rON called gl'avitation is not involved al all, il only comes 
in m the Ilext apploximation lhrough lhe mass of the eal'th. 

/-
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and (5) gives k = O. But the conviction that this is the true 
mIne, and has any preference over any other mInes, is based on 
the belief in an ausolute space, and must be abandoned if the latter 
is abandoned. We must do one of two things. Either we must believe 
in an absolute 1) space, to which we may imparl some substantiality 
by calling jt "Ether". Then k = 0 is the tt-ue value, and th at this 
is so is a properLy of space Ot' of the ether. Or we eau believe that 
there is no absolute space. Then we must regat'd the differential 
equations as the fundamental ones, and be prepared to have different 
constants of integl'ation in different systems of reference. 

The difference bet ween tbe two points of "iew is shown very 
rlearly by the values of {j24 for l' = 00. In the absolute space we 
halTe gH = 0 at infinity. In ErNSTEIN'S theory the va)ue of g24 at 
infinity is different in different systems of eool'dinates. However, 110 

obsel'vation has ever tanp;ht us anything about infinity and no obser
vation ever will. The condition that the gravitational field shall be 
zero af infinity forms part of the conception of an absolute space, 
and in a theory of l'elativity it has no foundation. 2) 

1) It should be noted that, owing to the indeterminateness of EINSTEIN'S field
equations, this "absolute" space is not completely determined by the condition 
that the fixed stars shall have no rotution in it, Ol' th at at an infinite distance 
from any material body the gravitational field shall be zero. Thel'e are an infinity 
of systems satisfying these conditions. We can limit the choice e g. by putting 
g = - I, as EINSTEIN generally does, but eV,en this does not fix the system of 
refel'ence, and 1t is also entirely arbitrary. 

2) We could imagine that there was a system of degenerated values towards 
which the gIj could converge in infinity, and which were invariant for all trans
formations, or at least for a group of transformalÏons of so wide extent that the 
l'estriction of the allowable tl'ansfol'mations to this group would not be equivalent 
to giving up the principle of reJativJly. Prof. EINSTEIN has actually found such 
a set of values. They are 

0 0 0 CIJ 

0 0 0 00 

0 0 0 00 
(a) 

00 00 00 002 , I 

and we must limit ourselves to such transformations in whieh at infinity X'4 is a 
funetion of x4 alone. Consequently the hypothesis that the gij actually have these 
values at infinity, and that at fini te, though very large, distances from all known 
masses there are othel' ul\known~ masses which cause them to have these mlues, 
is not contrary to the formal principle of relativity. But aJso denying the 
hypothesis is not contrary to th is principle. The hypo thesis has ari!.'en fiom the 
wish to explain not only a small pOl'tion of the giJ (i.e. of inerti.1) by the influence 
of malerial bodies, but to ascribe the whole of the giJ [Ol' rather the wItole of 
the difference of the actua! giJ fl'om the standard values (It)] to this influence. 
TheOl elically il is celtainly impollallt lhat lhus lhe possibility has been shown 

34'* 
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Rotation is thus relative in EINSTEIN'S theory. Does this mea,n 
that it is physically equivalent to translation, which is also relative 
(and was relative in classical mechanirs)? Evidently not. The fun
damental difference between a uniform tl'anslation and a rotation 
is that the former is an o1,tlwgonrd transformation (LORENTz-trans
fOl'mation) of the four coordinates, Ol' ~ world-parameters, and the 
latter is not. Now orthogonal h'ansformations are the onIy ones that 
Ieave the line-element in varian t in the coo?'Clinates, i.e. that do not 
affect fhe ,qu' and are therefore without inflllenre on the gravitationaf 
field. Oonsequently we can by a LORENTz-transformation "transform 
away" linear velocity. We can always find a system of reference' 
relatively to which a given body has no rotation, as we can flnd a 
system in which the acceleration produced by a -given body at a 
given point is. zero, but we cannot transform away rotation, no -
more than mass. This is a fact, independent of all theories. Of 
comse the fact is differently represented in different theories. NEWTON 
"exp)ains" it by his lav\' of inerfia and the absolute space. For 
ErNsTElN, who makes no difference be!ween inertia and gl'avitation, 
and Jmows no absolute space, the accelerations which the classical 
mechanics ascribed to centrifugal forces are of exactly the same 
nature and require no more and no less explanation, than those 
which in classical mechanics are dne to gravitational aUraction. 

of an entirely material origin of inertia. But practically it makes no difference 
whethel' we explain u thing by an uncontroJlable hypothesis inveuted for lhe 
pllrpose, or not explain it at all. The hypothesis implies the finiteness of lhe 
physical worJd, it assigns to it a priori a limit, however large, beyond which 
there is nothing but the field of the gif which at infinity degenerate into the vaJucs 
(u). This field, in wltich aJso the fourdimensional time space is separated into a 
threeilimensional space and a onedimensional time, undoubtedly has some of 
the characteristics of the old absolute space and absolute timp. The hypothesis ean 
tItUS be said to make space and time absolute at infinity, although arbitrary trans
formations of lhree·dimensional spaee are still allowed. If we wish 10 have com· 
plete fOUl-dimensional relativity for the actual world, this world must of necessily 
be finite [Note added \29 Sept.) aftel' a convel'sation with Prof. EmsTEIN] . 

• 
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Mathematics. - c, LoyaJ'itlunic Frequenc!J Distl·iblttion". By Dr. M. J. 
VAN UVEN. (Communi'rated bj' Prof. ,L C. KAPTEYN). 

(Communicaled in the meeling of September 30, 1016). 

When the fl'equency-distl'ibution of some measured ql1antity tIJ does 
not follow the nOl'mal law of GAUSS: 

~ 

S2 

W~~ = ~J~-1L2S2 dg, 
VJT 

~I 

6 = x-x being the deviation from the al'ithmetical mean X ~tlld 

tV;}2 the probability that this deviation isJonnd between the limits 
~I and ~2 (the measllred quantity betweell Xl = X + SI and a:2 = 
= X + ~2)' th is need not be a reason to drop the law of GAUSS, 

as Prof. J. C. KAPTEYN lIas shown. I
) On the contrary the "skewlless" 

of the fl'equenry-curve may in many cases be explained by merely 
supposing that,. instead of .'IJ, another quantity Z = F(iv) connect~d 
with .'IJ is distribllted accol'ding to this law, so tbat it is only due 
to the wrong choice of the qllantity measured, that the norm al 
distribution has not come out. Then it is interesting to deduce the 
normal function Z = F(il:) from tbe given skew frequency-distribution. 

Let this normal function Z have the valne J1I for its al'ithmetical 
mean, 80 th at the deviations ; = Z- .J.1f are spread round the mean 
v,alue zel'o arcorc!ing to the normal law, alld thus satisfy the eq uation 

Among the quantities ; = F(x)-.Al, which apparently are also 
functions of the observed quantity .v, thel'e is one, viz. z = ft; = 
= ft IF(.'IJ) - MI = I(x), which answers to the fOl'mula 

W
Zn 1 J~~ _ud 
=; = Var e-"- z. 

=1 

This z has It = 1 tOl' its modulus of precision alld conseql1ently 

B;:: = ~ fol' its (quadratic) mean value. 
V2 

1) J. C. KAPTEYN: Skew l~requency Curves in Biology and Statislies; Groningen, 
1 \:l03, Noordhoff. 
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As has been shown by Pl'Of. J. C. KAPT~YN and the authol' öf \. 
this paper 1), the norm al funrtion z = juv) ma,)' be determined from 
the given frequency-distribution, at auy rate graphically. 

A nOl'mally distribnted qual}tity may be considered as the TesnIt 
of growing from an initial valne .'Cl, common to all the individnals, 
with increments individllally different but distl'ibuted round the rnean 
increment accordi'ng to the norm al law of error, and independent 
of the instantaueous value of [IJ. ~ 

When spread in a skew distriblltion, the quantity is built up of 
elemental'y increments which contain a factor tp (,v) dependent on 
tlle :v undergoing the incremellt. Thus the rause of growing being 
supposed to be spread purely arcidentally, the reaction upon it is 
proporrional to tlle fnnction tp (.1:), which is calléd the "l'eaction
fUllrtion" and is d~terminate but for a constant factor. 

According 10 the theory of !,rof. J. O. KAPTEYN the following 
relation holds bet ween the l'eaction-function 'YJ = ",(x) and the normal 
function z = j ([IJ~ : 

dm 1 
'YJ = tp (x) = dz = f'(tu)' 

Thus far 1) some normal functions have been examined analytically, 
viz. that w bieh answers to tbe normal distl'Ïbution z = i (,v-.vm) with 

1 
'1'1 = T' and those which correspond to the so-called "logal'ithmic distl'i-

.. 'U-mo lV-.,'Vo llJll -t'Vm 
blltion": z = I. lOf! -- witb 'YJ = -- and z == ).lo,q with 

lVm,-clJo ~ lVn-tV 

~-r I • 

'1') = -- (i > 0, ma < tV < mil)' In the nOl'mal distriblltion the l'eaction
). 

funetion 'YJ is a constant, in tbe 10gal'Ïthmic distribution 'tI is a lineal' 
funcfion of m. 

In tbe present paper we shalI tl'eat the also Iogal'itbmic case that 
the l'eaction-function is a quadmtic funetion of tV. Then the normal 
function is of the form: 

_, 101 (x-ma. tIJm -xo) z_,. og --.--- , 
lV'l- tV "'Vu-lCm, 

The general metbod furnishes the values Zk êOl'J'espondmg to the 
n-i c\ass-limits mk. The curve whieh ean be drawn through the 
points (tVk, ZIe) is th.e gr~ph of the normal function z = jC.v), 

1) J, C. KAPTEYN andM. J. VAN UVEN: Skew 1<'requency Ourves in Biologyand 
Statistics, 2nd Paper j Groningen, 1916, HoÏlsema Bl', 

- I( 
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When the points (.IJk, Zk) lie in a 
cui've oCthë- fOl'm s110wn (fig. 1), which 
appeal's to tend asymptoticall,Y to tile 
oJ'dinate-lines .:IJ =:Vo and ..c = .vil of the 
extreme limits ,'Vo and ''Vn of ,IJ, a trial 
with 

[V-lila 
Z = ), 10lO!} P -- • (1.) 

,,'Vu-tV 

suggests itself. : 
Inh'odllcing tlle median [IJlII (COl'l'e

sponding to Z = 0) we find 

lU'l-t1:ll~ 
p= - ,-

lUm-lVa 
" (2) 

z = .Ä. lOlog (_,v-_.o:o: _IV_m_IV_'O) 

aJn - .. 'f' {l)n - lIJm 
(3) 

,Now we have to detel'mine the constants i/Jo, tUil' ,'IJl/! and J. )'rom 
Ule g'Ïven curve, The CUl've on ordinal'y sqllared paper still f'ul'nishes 
the vallle ,7}1/!' 

Fl'om 

d::: } l 1 + 1 ] I.M(tIJ" -'va) -=.M -- --
elll] .7J-ll]o ,v,,-,/' (,'V -'!!o)(''V11 - .'V) 

(111 = moel = 10log e = 0.434295) 
and 

we find JOl' the coordinates 

;: _ IVo+''V" 
~- , 

2 

(4) 

(5) 

. . (0) 

'V .. M 

lVll-t~·O 
. (7) 

In general the position of the point of inflexion itself, 5ituated at 
equal distances from both the asymptotes, camlOt be tlxed exactly. 
On the othel' hand the position of the intlexion tangent is pretty 
weil detel'minate; its equation runS 

z - ç = ~' (lIJ - ~) ; 

'rbe poillt of intersection with the axis of .'V lIas fol' abscissa: 
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Putting 

llJn+"/}O ~ 
; rv----v-d -'lJt- 2 'm.--' 

~J3 Qbtain 

Ol' 

a 2d' -+ 0 1+-
- !l 10 2 a 10 -a _ 

.'/JUt - ,'IJ = - d + 4.M loy-;;-- = - 0 + 4M log -----u-
--0. 1--
2 a 

(~) 

2<1 1+-a a = - ó+4 clog-2'd' 
I-

a 

Since 20 < a the logarithm may be expanded in ascending powert:! 
20 

of -: 
a 

2d 

l 1 + -;- [20 1 (20)3 1 (2Ó)5 ] 4ó 16d3 6,1 d5 
og--=2 -+- - +- - + .. =-+-+-+ .. 

1- 2d a 3 a 5 a a 3a3 5a: 
a 

Rence 

,vllI-.v=-ó+- -+-+-+. =-+-+ .. (9) - a [4<1 1 6d3 64ó6 
] 4rf3 16d5 

4 a 3a3 5a6 3a2 5a4 

or appr,oximately 
4d8 

,v1ll -.v =-. . . . . . . . . (9a) _ 
Sa-

1f the point of inflexion can be determined, at least by a rough 
estimate, a provisional "aIue of ó = g - a]m is found. Ey computÎng 
a from the tormula (9a) we aIso obtain provisional values for 

a a 
'V o =g-- and $11 = s +-. 

2 2 

Finally ). is found from (7) viz. 

I • 
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If the limits Xo and Xn are known beforehand, it is easy to detel'
mine Î. and XI/I gl'aphically. 

lndeed, putting 
tlJ-lVO 

lt == lOlog --, 
,Uil-tu 

iV -lVu 
and operating with zand the nUlllenlS D = --= 101t on loga

lUn -{U 

rithmic paper, we obtain the graph of the equation: 

z == À. (u-u 1ll ), -

which is a straight line with the (positive) slope J.; this line cuts 
tbe axis of ~t at the point u = Uilt cOl'responding to the median it'm. 

At the margin of the logal'ithmic paper we l'ead at UI/! the nume-
{VJn - {Ua , 

rus v = Vut == 10uIIl = ----, from which- X/lt -can be calculated 
lvn-a:m 

( 

{Uo + Vilt/Uil) 
{Um = 1 I , when not yet determined by the figure on 

I Vin 

ol'dinary squared ,paper. \ 
, In practice we are obliged to estimate the values of X o and XI! 

and to use, at least pl'ovisionally, el'l'oneous values (J'o' and {U,/ of 
the limits. 80 we opel'ate wi~h 

lIJ-lVo' 
~e' = lOlofJ-

X,/-{IJ 

insiead of U, alld thus obtain a set of pairs (u', z) lying in a Clll'Ve 

slightly deviating from thè trlle straight line .Z == I. (u - ~tm). 

Let the errors in the prèsumed values {)Jo' and {Un' be tI and T, so that 

then, putting 

and, accordingly 

we derive 

and 

, 
mo - lVa = (J', , 
,'Uu - lVn ='t' * 

lV-iVO 
--=v 
'U/I-'U 

lIJ-aVo' , 
--==v 
l,1Jn' -~ lV 

te == lOlog V , !t' = lOlog V' , 

v'+l 

(,'11,/V'+ xo')_(1i + 1),'/:0 
V = ---:------.:..-=--~~ 

({Un' - IVo)V' + (,IJo' - {/Jo) 

- (a:,/-{U/I)vl+ (,VI! - IUO
I
) (v' + 1 )/U/I- (x,/v' + {Ilo') 

Ol', putting 
-T 
--. =y, 
(t- (j 
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a+l: v' + j~ 
v=--X--

a-a yv'+l 
(1) 

Now 

z = Àlt + const = À 1 ° log IJ -+- const = ).i11 clog t' + const, 

--- --ÀM ----- -- 12 
dz dz dv' ( 1 Y ~) v' ).(l--~I')v' 
dit' - dv" dlt' -. v'+r1 yv'+l' M- (v'+~)(yv'+l)' ( ), 

and 

d2 z d(~:,) clv' 1.(I-tl)')v' _yv'2+j3 
dn'2 - ~-, - dlt' - --}.t[--' (v'+j3)'(/,v'+ 1)2' 

The factor 
aT a( a + 't-=-a) 

1 - {jy = 1 + ----=---\ 
(a t-Tj(a-û) - (afT)(a-oJ-

is positive, provided that a and 't' are sufficiently small. 
Also the qnantity v = 10u is nhvays positive, as long as u' is rea!. 

The -quantity v is, ~~ being supposed positive, also positive, 
a -- a 

wühout reótriction when {J and y are both positive, pl'ovided that 
1 

v' > - ~ when ~ is negative. and provided that v' < - - when y 
y 

is negati ve. 
The domain of l'eality for 'lt, and hence also fOl' Z, is limited uy 

1 . 
tlle val nes - ~ and - - for v', Ol' by the val nes u' = loy (-B) and 

y 
1 . 

Ui = ZOI1 (- -) fOl' U'. These limits l'eally exist if {j < 0 and y < 0 
.'1 Y 

resp., or (j' < 0 and 't> 0 resp. 
When ~ is a smalt negative quantity, tile value tt'=lu9(--P)=-13 

is negative and rathel' large. 

1 
When r is a smail negatiye quamity, -- - is a. large positive quan-

r 
1 

ticy and tlle value 'lt ' = Zog (- -) = + C is positive and rathel' large. 
r' 

As for u' = - 13 we have IJ = 0, or 'Zb = - 0:>, hence z = - 0:>, 

the ordinafe line u' = - 13 is a vel'tical asymptote lying to the 1eft 
at a l'ather great distance from tue centre of the domain; andl as 
tal' u' = + C we have v = CP, Ol' U = + CP, hence z == + (j), also 
the ordinate line u' + C is a ,'el'tic!tl asymptote Iying to the l'Îght 
at a l'athel' gl'eat distance from the centl'e of tlle domain, 

So, when (I < 0 or (j' < 0, the real dontain is Iimited by a vertical 
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asymptote ~t' = - B on the left, and when ï. < 0, Ol' T < 0, it is 
lirnited by a \'ertical asymptote Ui = + C on the I'ight. 

As the real domain nevel' extends beyond u' = - B anel 'u/= + c, 
dz 

the slope - may never become negative, and the quantities u alld 
du' 

u' are simultaneously maximum and minimum. 
When 0 has a small positive value, ~t' = - 00 Ol' v' = ° answers 

6 () . 
to v = -- or Zt = lOf! -- = - S, which is a mther large negative 

a-6 a-6 

ql1antity. 80 for (J > 0 or iJ < ° tbere exists an inferiol' limit 
z = ï. ( -- S - Um) fOl' z, corresponding to Ui = - 00, conseq Ilently 
a horizontal asymptote belo.w. ot 

When T bas a smaH negative value, u' = + 00 or v' = + 00 cor-

, responds to v = a + 'l', or u = log (Ct + T) = + 1', which is a rather 
-T -T 

large positiye quantity. 80 for T < ° or "I >"0 there exists a superior 
limit z = ), (+ T - um) fol' z, corresponding to u/ = + 00, con se
quently a horizontal asymptote above. 

Fl'om (10) we find 

v-v/= (a+T)v'+6 _v,=Tv'
2
+(a+T)v'+6=(v'+l)(Tv'+6), (14) 

-TV' + (a-a) -TV' + (a-o) (a-û) (yv'+l) 

and sa conclude that in the real domain V-Vi has the sign of 
TV' + 6. 

When Tand (j are both posilive, we have always v/ < v Ol' 
~t/ < 'U, so th at the erl'OneOllS curve (u', z) has fo!' equal z a smaller 
~t than the true sh'aight line. The curve is as it were generated by 
shifting (and deforming) the true line to the left. 

When () and 'l' are both negative, we have evel'ywhere v/ < v Ol' 

~t' < u, so that the erroneous curve (u', z) i& as it ,,,"ere generated 
by shifting to the right. -

(J 
When 6 and 'l' have opposite signs, th ere is a real point, Vi = --, 

'l' 

'} I 
tOl' w lÎch v' = v and con&equently ~t' = lt. Then the erl'oneous 

curve cuts the true. stt'aight 1ine in a point u' = Zb = 10!7 (-~) = A. 

When (j > ° and 'l' < 0, we haye u' < lt, Ol' V-Vi> 0, for 
6 

Vi < - -, or Ui < A. Then at the left of ~~' = A the pt'ovisional 
T 

curve (Ui, z) is on the left side of the tl'ue straight lille and to the 
right of u' = A it is ou the l'ight side of this line. 

When 6 < ° and T > 0, we have ~t' < U" or V - Vi > ° Ol' 
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'lV' + tJ> ° for VI > - - or, 26' > A. The disposition is thén the 
1: 

inverse of that of the last case. 
When tJ = 0, or {J = 0, we have B = 00, S = 00, A = - 00. Sa, 

the left and 10wel' asymptotes being- _ at infinity, also tlle point of 
intersection A is at infinite distance to the 1eft. 

When 't" = ° Ol' r = 0, we have C= 00, T= 00 and A + 00. 

Now fhe l'ight and upper asymptotes are at infinity, tlJe point A 
being- at infinite distance to the right. 

We now consider the curvature and the point ofintiexion. For t11i8 Iatter 

-, = 0 halds, Ol' - yv'2+{~=O, or v'= + -::::: - ---. (PZ V fJ V tJ(a-o) 
qu" Y _ T(a TT) 

The point of inflexion is rea) wh en tJ aIld 't", the errors in lllo' and ,'IJ,t'; 
have opposite signs. _ 

When (j > 0, 'l' < 0, or iJ> 0, 

for v' < V~, sa that 1eft of the point of inflexion the curve 
ï 

is convex downwal'd. 
For the slope A.' of the inflexion tangent we find 

J. (1-{Jv)V!! 

(
dZ) , J I' 1-Vljy 
dlt' u,=,/l = J. = (VfJ )( V~ ) =) l+VPy < J .• 

VI -+{J y -!-1 
y y 

When tJ < 0, 'l' > 0, or {J < 0, y < 0, 

for Vi > V;, so that the curve is convex downward la the 

right of the point of inflexion. 
To find the slope J! of the inflexion tangent we pnt 

{J=-{J1 , Y=-Y1; 
and sa obtain: 

),(I-{J r )V{Jl 
____ .,-1 1 1'1 __ ).] +V{J1Yl=}+Vljy> J.. 

(V~:-{J1)( -Y1V~:+ 1) 1-VfJ1Yl I-VIJy 

When tJ = 0, Ol' {J = 0, the point of inflexion lies to the 1eft at 
infinity and it'l inflexion asymptote is parallel with the true straight line. 

Wh en T = 0 or y = 0, the point of inflexion lies to tbe l'ight at 
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infinity and ils inflexion asymptote is parallel with the tl'ue straight line. 
Af/el' this preparlLtOl'y study we may distinguish Ihe following

eight cases. 

/ 
/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 
/ 

I 

(U,,2) 

/ 

/ 
/ 

FIG.2a.-. 

(u',z) 

I 

Fr G. 2. b 

" , 
,., / 

, , 
,.-

/ , , 
.-, 

/ 
/ 

;' 

(u,·z.) (u!,'Z.) 

(u','Z.) 

FTG.2c. 

,.-"-
/ 

(u.,'Z.) 

/ 
.I' 

, " " , , 

, 
/ ., 

FIG. 2. d. 

1. //Jo' l'ight, m1/' too low; 

i.e. (j = 0, 'T < 0, or ~ = 0, ï > ° ; 
. (dl,) , Lun -d' =). 

u 11=- <Xl 

Lim (dZ,) = O. 
du u'=+a;; 

'U' > 'lt fl.'om ~6' = - 00 to u' = + 00. 

(fig. 2a). 

2. ,lJ,/ l'ight, {Un' too high; 

i.e. a = 0, l' > 0, or ~ = 0, r < 0; 

d2

z > 0 , Lim (dZ ,) _ J. , 
dU'2 dn 11'=-00 

(dZ,) = 00. 

du II'=+C 

u' < 'lt from 1[' = - 00 to u' = + C 
(tig. 2b). 

3. ,t'o' too low, {IJ,t' l'ight; 

i.e. (j < 0, T = 0, Ol' ~ < 0, ï =0; 

(d~) ,-, =00 
dit u'=-B 

Lim (dZ,) (=).. 
dlt u'=+<Xl 

'lt' > U from ~6' = - B to ~t' = + 00, 

(fig, 2c\' 

4. .'Ilo' too higll, .'1:./ l'ight; 

i,e. (j> 0, T = 0, Ot' f3 > 0, r = ° ; 
d2

z > 0 Lim (dZ) 
lin'':! ' du' lt'=-OO 

=0, 

Lim (dZ) = l. 
dit' 1I'=+<Xl 

'lt' < U fl'om 'lt' = - 00 to 'lt' = + 00. 

(fig, 2d), 
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5. .vo' too low, {Vn' too low; 
I.e. 6< 0, l' < 0, or fJ<O, r > 0; 

d~Z<O(dZ) =--00, 
du'J 'du' /I'=-B 

Lim (dZ,) = O • 
du /1'=+00 

(u ,z) u' > 'lt from u' = - B to u' = + (r). 

.., 

FIG.2e (fig. 2e) 

(u',z) 
6. iVo' too Jow, .7J,/ too high; 

i.e. 6<0, 1'>0, or fJ<O, r<O; 
~z ~Z --, < 0 on the Jeft, - > Q on the right ;-_(U,2) dn~ dn'2 

,- ..... -/- of the pomt of illflexion; 

(dZ,) = 00, (dZ,) = (r). 

dlt 1I'=-B dlt u'=+c 
FIG.2:f'. u'> u for u' < A, ~t' < U fOL' 'lt' > A. 

I 
I 

/ 
I 

I 

I 

I( u..z ) 

FrG. 2 g. 

FrG 2 h 

(fig. 2/) 

7. .1'iJ' too hIgh, .vn' too 10w; 

I.e. ü> 0, T < 0, of fJ > 0, r > 0; 
d~z d2 z - > ° on the Jeft, -, < ° on the 1'Ight dU'2 dlt 2 

of the point of inflexion; 

L1m(dZ,) =0, Lhn(dZ,) = O. 
du /1'=- 00 du 11'=+ 00 

u'< 'lt fol' 'lt'< A, u'> 1.t for u'> A. 
(fig. 2g) 

8. .1'0' too high, .vn' too high; 

I.e. 6> 0, l' > 0, of fJ> 0, r < 0; 

d~~J >0, Lim (d';,) = 0, 
du du (1'= - 00 

(tiz) , 
du' 11'=+ C = 00. 

u' < 'lf ti'om ~t' = - (r) to u' = + U. 
(fig. 2lt) 

-:. --=::::----====_=~_b ____________________ ~ 
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If in the cases 6 and 7 we have T = -- (j, OL' Y = (1, we find 
for the point of intersection A ~,I = 1 or u' = 0, hence v = 1 Ol' 
U = O. This point therefol'e roincides with the point of inflexion of 
the el'l'OneOUS curve. Thls point of' inflexion cOl'l'esponding to v = 1 

,7J-llJo ,?'o+ lC ll •• • 

Ol' -- = lOL' l' = --, It IS conJugate to the point of mflexion 
.'IJn-m 2 

of the ol'Ïginal curve traced on Ol'dinary squared paper. 

6a. 
T = - (j> 0 or (1 = y < 0 

(fig. 3fl) 

'u,z) ..,.---
-_--- A 

FIG 3a 

7a. 
'l' = - (j < 0, or (1=y > 0 

(fig. 3b) 

( u.',z) 

(u.,z) 
FIG.3b 

From (4) we find fol' the reaction-functioll 

1 dm _m2 + (mo + IUn) m-flJo mn • Q 
"1=-=-= =-P.v-+ m+R. 

f'(m) dz )M (mll-a:o) 

the l'eaction ronsists of a (positive Ol' negative) constant, of a (probably 
positive) teem proportional to tV and of a negative term propol'tionaI to tlJ2. 

Example' 
Length of oat-stalks (data pl'ocmed by Dl'. E. Gn,TAY, Wageningen). 

Unit of ,'IJ: 1 cm.; class-range = 1 nnit = 1 cm. 
The following table contains the observed vaIues of ,'IJ with the 

cOI'L'espondmg numbers Y of individuals (~y = N = 1008); more
orel' the values of z appel'taining 10 the class-limits are given. 

In the figul'e on ordmary squared paper the fl'equeney-eurve is 
repl'esented by x-x-x, the normiLl fnnction by -. -', the reaction
curve by - - - -. 

The figure on logal'ithmic paper coritains the hne z = À (U-lI l11) = 
= 3,36 (u -lo,1 1,318) = 3,36 u - 0,403. 

Slnce llJl/I-X (see p. 536) has an uncommonly small va~lle, the 
formuIa (9a) is not suitable fol' the computation of a. Thel'efore we 
stal'tcd by cSLlmatillg mo = 0 antI mil = 2 g = 2 X 47,5 = 95, whieh 
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25 2 45 28 , 65 22 " 

. - 2.035 - 0.502 + 0.771 
26 3 46 24 66 20 

- 1.820 --0.449 + 0.8?7 " 
27 3 47 41 67 19 

- 1.707 - 0.363 + 0.910 
28 I 48 25 68 18 

- 1.675 - 0:314 + 0.98? 
29 4 49 20 69 13 

- 1.576' - 0.276 - + 1.052 
30 5 50 30 70 22 

--- 1.485 - 0.220 + 1.187 
31 5 51 32 71 10 

- 1.414 - 0.165 + 1.266 
32 6 52 30 7? 7 

- 1.343 - 0.108 + 1.332 
33 10 53 35 73 3 ~ 

- 1.249 - 0.046 + 1.364 
34 6 54 32 74 7 

- 1.202 + 0.011 + 1.456 
35 11 55 47 75 8 

- 1.126 + 0.094 + 1.598 
36 7 56 37 76 3 - - 1.085 + 0.160 + 1.670 
37 11 57 42 77 3 

- 1.026 + 0.237 + 1.777 
38 16 58 24 78 2 

- 0.951 + 0.282 + 1.875 
39 17 59 32 79 2 

- 0.882 + 0.344 + 2.035 
40 22 60 41 80 0 

- 0.803 + 0.427 + 2.035 
41 20 61 34 81 0 

-- 0.740 + 0.502 + 2.035 
42 23 - 62 33 82· O· 

- 0.673 + 0.579 + 2.035 
43 11 63 29 +: 0.654 

83 1 
- 0.643 + 2.185 

44 30 64 18 84 0 
- 0.567 + 0.704 + 2.185 

45 28 65 22 85 1 

values, appeared to be pl'etty satisfactory. Besides we, fourid.'IJ1/! = 54 
and J. = 3,36. So the TIqrmal fUTIction runs: 

. ( .11-0 54-0 ) .11 
Z = 3,36 lDlog --: r::'~ = 3,36 lDlog -~-- - 0,40ö. 

·95-.11 !)a-D4 9D--.'V 

The reaction-function is 

'IJ = 95 .11-,'1]2. 

The elemental'y incl'ement consists . of a positive p'art 'proportiolläl 
to the Jength already reached and of a negative part, cOl'l'esponding 
to a shl'inking', pl'oportiolla.1 to the 2nd power of the length. Sl1ppo~ing' 
t.he gl'mving stalk to retain the same shape, this stllnting part is 
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pl'opol'Lional to the slll-faCe. Thus we maJ' say that the faC'tors 
dependent on the l st po\ver of the leng th are pl'epondel'atingly 
fa\ ollrable to gl'owth, whereas those fadors, vl'llich are connected 
with the surface, aI'e chiefly d1E>advantageous. 

Physics. - "No te on P. SCHERRER'E> calculation of the entl'opy

comtant." 1) Br J. M. BURGERS. Supplement N°. 41b to the . -
Comm llnications fl'om the PhYE>ical Labol'atol'y at Leiden. 

(Oommunicated by Prof. H. KAl\mRUNGH ONNRS). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Sept. 30, 1916). 

The object of this no te, which is suggested by a l'emal'k made 
by Dl'. W. H. KEl,:sol\f, is to point out that: 

(1). lf a model of a monalomic gas construt'led according to the 
theory of quanta on cooling at constant volume ceases to conform 
to the classical theol'y at temperatm'es which are too 10w (i.e. lowel' 
tban is indlcaterl by expenment), it will also ghre values for the 
entl'opy-constant whteh are too high, unle8s the entl'opy IS not taken 
as zero at the absolnte zero of tempel'itÎm'es fol' ldeal gases 

(2). The model sllggested by SCHERREH remains ideal to tempera
tm'es far below the allowable limit. 

§ 1. If for T = ° the entropy 8 is taken as 0, tbe absolnte value 
of the entl'opy of one grammolecnle of a gas fOl' a given tempel'atnre 
J' and a glven volume V ma) be found by the following integl'ation 
from ° to 1', the volume being kept constfiJlt at TT, 

l' 

S=Jdl' Cv 
1" 

o 
This integL'al may oe divided into two parts' as follows 

1'0 l' 

. (1) 

S =JdT C,) +jaT C,. (1*) 
l' 1" . 

o Tt) 

and thc tempel'ature Ta may be eh os en sneh, thai above Ta the 
devifl,iiol1S fl'om the ideal gaseous state a1'e to be neglected. (In 
general Ta will depend on Ibe value of the volume; to begin with 

we will take as a spedal case V = 1 cc .. For V~ 1 cc. see below). 

The first part of equation (1,1) is cel·tainly p08itive; we shall rall 

1) P. SCHERRER. Gótt. Nachr. 191& 

= WZb 
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it IJ. In the serond part, according to the supposition made, we 
have Cv = consr. = 3/2 Band therefore 

8 = 3/2.R.lgT- 3/2.R.lgTo + IJ = 3/2.R.lgT + So .... (2) 
For mercllry-vapour the chemical constant iEl fl'om 17 to j 9 R; 

from this fact it can be easily dedllced that t'or a volume V = 1 CC., 

we mnst have 80 = abollt 3R. 
A lower limit of To is fonnd by taking C" = 0 below To' so 

that IJ = 0, which gives 
IgTo = about- 2 

To = ab out 0.°1 
In the gas-model given by SUHERRER 1'0 is very rnuch lower, it 

ruay be estima,ted at about 10- 2 of a degree, as shown below. 
This would giye fol' So the value: 41.5 B + ti 

and for the chemical constant: 57.2 R + IJ. 

~ 2. Let us consider by what circumstances the said tempel'atme 
is determined in SOHERRER'S model. The eq uation o.f state correspolld
ing io the model can be obtained by the wellknown metbod from 
tbe formula fol' the entropy, which SOHI<JRRER derives from th'e value 
of the thermodynamic probability of tbe system. Exrept for a ron
stant factor 1) this thermodynamic probability is completely determined 
by the llllmber of elementary cells in the phaEle-space of tbe system, 
whicb Jie inside the hJ per-sul'face of constant energy. For large 
values of the enel'gy, i.e. for high temperatllres, this nnmbm' may 
be ralculated approximately Ly dividing the volume of an elemental'y 
cel! into the volume enclosed by the enel'gy-sul't'ace, tbe method 
also t'oliowed by SOHERRER; in this manner the equation. of state of 
the ideal gas is obtained. It is therefol'e necessal'y to make an esti
mate of tbe possible erl'or in this calculatlon fOl' slDaIl values of 
the energy. 

Both \ olnmes, that enc]osed by the ener'gy-surface as weil as 
that of an elementary ceU, may be considel'ed as a product of a 
volume in the space of cOOl'dinates and a volume in the space of 
momenta. The former i" equal fol' both; the lattel' is a hyper-sphel'e 
fOl' the energy-surfaee and a hyper-enbe for the elemental'y reIl. 
Taking N = 6.15 X 1023

• and h = 6.415 X 10-2i lt appears, tlw,t 
-for Ol1e ~ramIl1olec111e of merClll'y vapoul' of volume 1 cc. bJ 
assllming the enel'gy to be E = 1.055 X 10-6 erg the mdius of' the 
hyper-sphere becomes six times the diagonal of an elementary cell, 
the ratio of the voltllnes in question being 

Z = abont 1025,8 10~J, 

1) A constant factor in W, i.e. an additive term in the entropy S, has natm' 
ally no iniluence on the equation of state, 

35* 
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An estimate of the uncel'tainty of this value is obtained by cal
eu lating the J1umber of elemental'Y eeUs whieh !ie inside lhe hyper
cuhe inscI'lbed in the energy-hypel'sphere. This numbe~ wiJl be a 
10wel' lirmt for the quantity in question; it is equal to 

(12) sN = about 10 IQ,91023 
-:: about ZO,ii. 

The possible error in the thel'modynamic probability, calrulated 
from the ratio of. the two ,olumes, is thus ZO,2~ at the most, from 
whieh it foJlows that that part of the entropy whieh depends Oll E maL 
be incorred by 23% at the most. It is r]ea,r, howevel', tlwt this 
estlmate of the error is ver)' much-exaggerated, and also that the 
el'l'or diminibhes rapidly on incl't'asing E. Ir E is taken bay 100 
times largel', it would seem, that the deviatiolls from the Ideal 
gaseous eondition may be neglected wIthont srruple. 

'rhe hmlting tempm'ature 1'0 cOl'l'esponding to E= 100 X 1.055 X 
X 10-6 = 1.055 X 10-4 IS equal to 0.85 X 10-12 Ol' l'otll1ded oft' 

1'0 = 10-12 of a degree. 1) 

§ 3. The cause of the gas-model remaimng Idf'al at temperatures 
wJlleh "are too low must be looked Ifol' in the smal! fI'eqnency of 
the vlbratlOl1s. SOHERRgR takes, as tlle pel'iods 111 the quanta-formulae, 
timeR of the order of those reqUired by a molecule to go baekwal'ds 
and forwal'ds between the walls of the vessel. JIn order to obtain 
admissible value.,- of ~the,<entl'op:V.lconstant I the .. followin'g procedure 
suggested by Dr. KEI~SOM might be füllowed: each molecule is allowed' 
the lVth pal't of the. tot.al volume as its "vibl'ational Bpace" 2). JUfo!" 
the positional coordll1ates the original m'argin is retained, the eJemental'y I 

eeU IS then to be l1111ItIplied by lyN 3) and the \'alues of' Eo and Tu 
by N~/3 = 72 X ,10\\ so that the contmdICtion wlth experiment' 
cea'5es ; I So becomes: ' 

So -= -13,3 , R + E. 

It' is' qnite possible, that the "\'alue of E is '3urh, that 8Q in Ihis 
equation obtains a suitable vall1e of' abo1.~t 3R. (see' above § :1)/ 

J- '!..Iw r 

1) If Ule volume V is not 1 ec, the value of 'Fo dcpends o~ V as_ follow::. 
Tu (V) = To (1). V-~/z = 10-12. V-~13 

Thc eult'opy at lemperalure T anel \ olull1e V is then given by: 

_S(T, V) = 3/2, R .lgT + R .lg V - 3/2. R. 19 10-12 + E. • ,> 
The Ol dinary eult·opy fOl'll1ula is th us oblaiued, allbough still wilh 100 large an 

ad(lItive constant. ' '- . - -.-
2) This means, that tbe time in \"bwh "the meau distance bet ween two molecules 

is described to anel fro is taken as the time of vlbration. 
J) lf in SCHERRER'S fOl'll1ula fOl' tbe absolute value of UH' enll'Opy tbc factol' N' 

is oll1itted and replaced by NN, his enlropy conó.tant becomes smalÏer hy R, and 
lhl'lehy agl ecs dvcn betlel \Vlllt \!lw expcllmcnlal v~lues /I.~ P'.:§)· _ I I. 

-------...;.;,- -
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Physics. - "Note on the meliin,q point of palladium anc! WrEN's 
constant c2 ." By G. HOLST and E.OOSTElUIUIS. (Communicated 
by H. KAl\IJ!,RUNGH ONNES.) 

(Communicaled in the meeting of March 25, 1916). 

1. Recently E. WARBURG 1) has published new rule& for the 
standal'dizing of thermometers by the Phy&ikalisch-technische Reichs
anstalt at Berlin. In rhe notes appende-d. jt is stated that the inten
sities of radiation of the bJack body at the meJtlllg pomt of palladIUm 
and that of gold fOl' J. = 0,6563 (.1 are in the ratio of 81.5 to l. 

From WIlJN'S radiation-fol'mula it follows that: 

- laglo --= cJ - - - = L. J. Epd mp (1 1 ) 
JJI' E Al' m/l TAl, mp 'THl 1JIjl 

where J11= loglo e and L is a constant. 
It foliO\\'8 ü1>m the data given hy WARBUHG that L = 2,8880. 
This constant ma} also be derh ed fl'om measurements of ot hel' 

obsel'vers. W. W. COBLEN'l'Z 2) has made a nu m bel' of determmations 
of c2 which are based on Lhe meltll.g points of palladium (1549), 
copper (1083), antimony l630.0) alld zinc (419.2) as a scale of tem
pel'atl1l'es. All observers agl'ee that on t he scale w lJich is fixed In 

this manner the melting point of gold lies at 10(13°. Calculatiug L 
from his value of C2 = 14465 and the meltmg points of palladium 
anel gold, ·we lind L = 2 8880. 

In tbe Ash'ophysiral JOllrnal, Vol. 42, p. 300, 1915 E. P. HYDN, 

F. E. CADY, and W. E. 13'0RSY'l'HE publish some measlU'ements, f'tom 
which L mal' again be del'lved. It follows from their l'esuIts that 

at J. = 0,6648 (t EpJ 1/111 = 76,9 and thel'ef'ore L = 2,8869. The 
EAlIlIlJl 

ditfel'ences bet ween these values for L may be expla,ineel by a devm
tion of the meltll1g of palladium of only ± 0°.25. A bettel' con
cOl'dance, thel'efore, Cd.nnot be expected.~) 

Whatevel' thel'üfol'e the thel'modynamic tempera/me of' tlle melling 
point of palladinm ma,} be, lt will always be necessttl'y to asslgn 
a vaIlle to G~ snch th at 

1) Fol' instanee Ann, d. Phys. (48), 1034., 1915, 

2) BulJ. Bur. of Stand. (10), 76, 1914. 
J) Othel' series of obset'vations (see F. HENNING, Tel11pelatul'messung p. 240), 

also yield vallles fol' L which do not deviate much, with the exceplion of that of 
HOLBOR.N and V ALENTINI:R, which is 2.7 % lal'ger. 

-----------=~== 
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(
_1 ___ 1 __ ) c = 2,888. 
li'36 TPdsmp 2 

Sufticient attention has not always been paid to this relation. For 
instanee in Oirculal' 35 of the Bureau of Standards 2nd edition 1915 
side bl' si de with the meIting point of-palladium 1549° Ihe valne 
C2 = 14500 is fOlmd. This would giye L = 2,~95, a value which 
is' 0,25 u/a too high, whereas the expel'imental determinations do not 
differ from eaçh other by mme than 0,03. %

, 

1. LANGMUIR 1) assumes c2 = 14392. M. PfRANI 2) c2 = 14400. 
In conseqnence of this gl'eatel' uncertainties al'ise than are n.ecessal'y 

in view of the good agreement of the most recent measurements. 

2. The above discussion naturally leads to a simpIe method of
standardizing opticLtl pyrometers, provided with colour-filters. The 
ratio v is l1leasured of the intensities transmitted by the filter at the 
melting points of palladium and of gold. The effective wave-Iength 
may tl1(~n be deri ved from 

À = LM = 1.2542 . 
log v log v 

As an instanee, if the red filter N°. F 4512 of SUHOTT and GEN. 

is taken about 5,8 mmo thick, and the eifective w~velength between 
the two points is deteJ'mined', the effecti ve wave-length for other 
range::; of temperattire may be derived from HYDE'S calculations. In 
this manner a very simple method of standardising is obtained. _ 

Sllmmary: 
To a given value of the melting point of palladium a definite 

vallle for C2 cOl'l'esponds. 
If the melting; point of palladium is takenl as 1549° (scale of 

DAY and SOSlIIAN) c2 must be taken equal to 14465 ± 5. If on tlle 
otlier hand' C2 is 'taken 14300 (P.T.R. scale), it follows that the 
metting point of palladium is 1557°. 

Pltysical Labo7Ylt01'Y of {he .1\T. V. Pltilips

Incandescent-/amp-(actóJ'ies. 

1) Phys. Rev. (7) 153, 1915. 

2) Verh. D. phys. Ges. (17) 226, 1915, 

----------------.-----------------------
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Physiology. - "The Electl'icctl Phenomenon zn Smell-mi,L'illl'es". 
By Prof. Dl'. H. ZWAAHD1i1!11AKER. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 30, 1916). 

-
In ,ordinary life it has long' been knowJl that there are certam 

smelIs thit neutralise each other. It is ver,}' difficlllt, howevel', to 
mix them experimentally in the right pl'oportion to find the conl
pensation-point Le. the point at which they cancel each other com
pletely. This is 1. because the constituents mostly volatilise unevenly 
(dit'ectly aftel' the mixing because the snlqbility is mutnally modified; 

. later on through a difference of evaporatioll); 2. because the migrat
ing odot'ous molecules genel'ally diffuse with various rnpidity; 3. 
becallse of the displ'opol'tionate adsol'ption of the smeI1-mixtures to 
the sides of phials, beakel's etc., used in examining lhe mixtIlre. 

The difficulties 10 be ob\'iated, at'e such as to render it next to 
impossiule to find the compensation-point by -I?ixing odorous fluids. 
In the pel'fllme-industry and in phal'mar.elltical practice a moderate 
stability of the l'esultant odoul' shonld, thel'efol'e, be vallled as a 
fairly satisfactol'Y result. 

The ascertainment of these pl'opol'tions induced me, in Ille year 
1888, to produce inodot'ousness by mixing the odol'oUS gases them
selves. Well-known, purely chemical odours were lhen combined in 
a double olfactometer made of 1l1etal, glass, and filter-paper. A sur
prisingly great number of complete compensations were achieved 
with it. 

1f one type were taken of each of the nine complemented classes 
of LINNAJWS' classification of smell qnnlities, numel'ical values could 
be established fol' 722 = 36 combinations 1). Aftenval'ds J. HERl\IANIDES 2) 
did. the same in his thesis for a doctOl"" degl'ee. With thl'ee combi
llations his rcsnIts coincided witb mine and with those of a thil'd 
obsel'\'el' ,HERINGA). Sinf'e then I examined tet'pineol, gllaiacol and 
valednnic acid chiefly with these odoul's in parafiin solutions. 

MllCh gl'eatel' accnracy together with sl1fticient pel'sistence can be 
secured, wben replacing paraffill solntions by a satnrated aqueons 
solution in wllir!J there is a slight excess of odorotls matter. The 

-olfactometel' then· contnins a system of phases, \'Ïz. air, water, odol'ons 
matte!', which uftel' a few days \ViII be eqnilibt'ated and wbich 
mOl'eovel' maintains its eql1ilibt'iurn agninst the adsol'prion of the 
filter-paper. 

1) H. ZWAARDEMAKER, ü. d. Proportionen der Geruchscompensation, Arch. f. 
Anat. u. Physiology. 1907, Suppl. p. 60. 

2) Utrecht 1909. Sce also Proc. Roy. Ac. Amst. May 29 1909, Vol. 18, p. 53. 

\\ 
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It wil! be well though, to take capl'oic acid instead of valerianic 
acid, the latter being too soluble and also Jowel'ing the slll'face
ten sion to ~t1ch an extent that in less than .JO time it spreads over 
all sm'faces that are moist at all. The persistent adsol'ption lal'gely 
encnmbers the technical conduct of the experiment&, Generally 
speaking adsorption is a serious Hnpedin18l1t in odorimetry, whatever 
method may be followed, W'ïth caproic acid its influence is felt I'al' 
Iess than with mlel'ianic acid. . 

The stimulus limen of my olfactory organ is fol' terpineol at about 
1 mrn. of the cylincler-lengih; for guaiaC'ol at about 2 mm.; fol' 
caprOlC acid at about 1 mmo on the double olfactometer just clescribed. 
The tel'pineol limen corl'esponds with 4 micl'ograms per litl'e -of' air, 
that of guaiacol with ~10 microgram, that of caproic acid witiJ vbO' 
microgram (1 microgram = 1.10 -6 gram). ,/ -

The odorometl'ical coefficients 1) of' the saturated solntions are respeet
ively 10, 5 and 10, i. e. the smeU stimuli, eyokecl by means of tIle 
olfactometer anel expressed in the centimeters to which the cJlInders 
have been moved out, must be multiplied respectiyely by 10, 5 anel 
10 to ascertain the 1lLImber of "olfacts" with whirh tIley correspond. 

The compensation-point is al'rived at wllen in the e10uble oltac
tometer the OdOI'OllS cJ linders are pushed oir the inhaling tubes 
over lengths that stand to each othel': 

tor terpineol and guaiacol, as 4: cm. to 5 cm. 

" " caproic acid ,,1 " " 3 " 
"guaiacol" " "" 1 " ., 1 " 

A &omewhat gl'eater Jength of one oelOl'OUS cJ linder make& its 
smell come to the front anel vice versa. Eq nilibl'ium is also fOl1nd 
with multiples of the proportions, though a weak antagonism some
times occurs. 

When mixing in the same pl'oportions the saturated solutions 
that are decanted oft' into a separator, we obtain mixtures none of 
which will be inodorous, as '3tatecl abov€'. It is tl'ue, their SCCJlt is 
considerably weakel' than that of the original concentrated solutions 
from which they have been/" del'ived. The oelol'imetl'ical coefliriel1ts 
pl'oved to be: 

fol' the tel'pineol-guaiacol liquicl mixt. 3-4 
"" ,,-capl'oiC' acid ,,2 ~ 
" "guaiacol- "" ,,2 

all being obviollsly smaller than tbe coefficients found for each of 
the constituents (tel'pineoJ 10, guaiacol 5, capl'oic acid 10). 

f 

1) H. ZWAARDElIfAKER, Physiol. d. Gerucbs, Leipzig, 1895 p. 185. 

" 
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The electl'ifying power 1) on the other hand proved to be additive. 
'rhe maximal charge of the single solutions, Jetermmed by Mr. 

VAN DIm BIJL 2) appears to be per c.c. of spl'ayed solution: 

Terpineol. Guaiacol. Capl'oic (leid. 
1/2 sat. (too great) 1/2 sat. 13.1).10.10 ConI. 1/2 sat. 196.10·10Coul. 

1/4 " 182.10·10 Uoul. 1/4 " 57." " 1/4 " 128." " 
For the mixtures tlle r.hal'ge pel' r.c. of spl'ayed 50lution is: 

Critical elist. Charge 
(for 0.9 cc.) (pel' c.c.) 

Tel'pineol·Gl1aiacol mixt. (4: 5) 60 e.m. 168.10-10 Coul. 
Tel'pineol·Capl'Oic acid mixt. (1: 2) 230" 206." " 
Guaiacol-Caproic acid mixt. (1 : t) 260" 241." " 

Regal'ding merely the odorons su bstances and neglectmg the water 
the charge of the mixture would bE' too smalI; turning our attention 
to the water only and regal'ding the odorous snbstances merely as 
catalytic means, largely enhancing the initial iOllization of the water, 
it would not be enough. The trllth lies no doubt midway, since 
both the added odorous 5ubstances and the water are essential to 
bl'ing about tile electl'ical phenomenon, as measured by us. 

But in whatevel' way the quantitative measurement lIlay be cal'l'ied 
ou t, the electrical phenomenon is at all even ts additi ve, whefeas the 
olfactol'j' qualrty appeaJ's to be weaker (weakened in the liquid 
mixture, faded out altogether in the mIXture of the OelOl'OllS gases 
in (he double olfactometer). 

FrolIl the foregoing it follows tbat in practice we are l'epeatedly 
confl'onted with fl'agmnt matter of slight intensity, but ofhigh electri
fying power, when it is resol veel in water anel spl'ayed into a vapoUl'. 
This wil1 be the case, when it is built up of odot'OUS substances 
wllich, when mixed, countel'act each othel' in part, as to smeU, but 
w hose electriral effect is added together. 

W hen the mixed substances pass into a chemical combination it 

1) 11. ZWAARDElIIAKER, The Electrical Phenomenon in c10udlike condensed 
odol'oUS Watel'vapours, exammed in collaboration with Messrs H. KNOOPS and 
M. N. VAN DER BIJL, see These Proceedings Vol. XIX p. 4.4. The electrical 
phenomenon of odorous substances is allied to, but notidentical wiLh waterfall
electricity, for, apart -from quunLitative diITerences, our elecLrical phenomenoll 
largely increases with a risa of temperature, whereas, according Lo LENARD, 

waterfall·electricity increases but little, and moreover the additioll (r salt angments 
vapour·electricity, whereas it diminishes true waterfall·electl'icity. ' 

2) All df'terminations were performed at an overpressure of two atm. with an 
earthed sprayer anel at a ct'Ïtical distance. The lattel' was, with a spraying of 0.8 e.c. 
for 1/2 <hl, tel'pineol solUtlOll 4 c.c.; fOl' 1/2 dil. guaiacol solution 10 e.c.; for 
1'2 dil. caproic acid solution 13 c c. 
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is a different mattet'. Take e,g. acetic acid and al1ilin, both of a 
rather high electrifying power; w hen they are combined to acet
anilid (antifebrin) we get an octouJ'less substance. Will it have 
electl'i(ying power? To this q uestion no a priori answel' can - be 
given, for the compound molecule as a whole and not tbe com
ponents from which it is derived, is~ answerable fOl' the eleetrical 
phellomenon. Such a molecule, if electr-ifying at all, shonl<.i satisfy 
the following conditions : 

1. it sltould be soll1ble in water (substances insoll1ble in wátel' 
do not give a charge). 

2. it should lowel' -the sUl'face-tension of water, 'i. e. if asolid, 
it ShOllld yield the campbor-phenomenon. 
. 3. it should volalilise from the aqueous solution, when spread 
over a large evaporation area. -

Tbe fil'st and lhil'd conditions are flllfilled by acetanilid; experi
ments also show that it belongs 10 the remarkable grollp of organic 
substances, wbiC'h like odorous snbstances produce the electrical 
phenomenon, , 

The thl'ee conditions jU'lt mentioned must be fulfilled in order to 
bring abont an electriC'al phenomenon. SuC'b substances may be 
odorous and wil! be so when mOl'eover: 

J, the substallce is soluble in lipoid (all odorous substances are 
soluble in oil). , \ 

5. aT! odoriphore is present in the moleC'ule. 
The fom'th condition is not Ol' hardly satisfied by acetaniIid; as 

to the fifth two gl'oups of atoms are present in acetanilid th at -
may be taken tOl' odoriphores: 1, tbe aliphatic acid, 2. the ani
lin gronp. 

RUl'E and v. .MAJEWSK( 1
) hold, however, that, when in one and 

the same molecule there are two odoriphores, a mntual countemction 
may orcur. This hyp0thesis Ltnd the slight solnbility in oil account 
fol' the inodorousness of acetanilid. The same holds fol' other anti
pyretica (pbenacetin, antipYl'in, quinine). It is to be regretted that 
exceptions to such rules at'e HeVel' wanting. 

All tbi& leaves us still in the dark concerning the mystel'ious 
paralellism between smeU, as a physiological, al1d vapour-electl'irity, 
as a physical pl'operty. This pat'alellism has thus fal' manifested 
itself for I he vast m~jority of odol'ous substances : 

a. in homologous series, 
b. in the case of sllccessÎ\re dillltions, 

1) K. V, MAJEWSKI, Beit!'. z. Kennln. d, Diazo·imido-bcnzaldel'viate. Inaug Dis:" 
Base) 1898. 
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c: in tbe case of change of solnbility and surface-tension throllgh 
combining with salt- or sugar-solntions. 

Divergencies al'e se en on either side. Some stl'ong-5melling scents, 
moschns anel sca.tol, set np a sensation even iJl dillltions, the elec
tl'ifying power being next to none. With antipyretica on the con
tl'aI'Y, the smell-illtensity is all but inappreciable, I he elecll'ifying 
power vel'S considerable. FOl' an intel'pl'Gtation we musl, in rhe 
pl'esent stage of our l'eseal'ch, look to the fi ve eonditions, just men
tionecl, upou t he fulfilment of which thE' pl'opertïes depend. lVIaybe 
the study of the dielectric-constant will throw some more lig'ht on 
the subject in connection with A. OOEHN'S theol'Y of contact-elecld
city, accol'ding to which the difference of potential, in the case of 
mutnal contact of two substances is Pl'op0l'tional to the diffel'ence 
of the dieleetric constants 1). The diffel'ences bet ween the dielectric
constants of odorons snbstances and those of water are genel'~lly 
very greaL, 80 that likewise we may look fOl' gTeat charges 011 

numberless droplets, when odorous molecules accumulate on their 
surfaces in vÎl'üle of the fall of the surface-ten::iion. The I'apid 
evaporation from the measllreless area makes these differences all 
the more probable, especially when a slight' ri se of the temperatnre 
increases the evaporatioll and the sprayeJ' is placed at the proper 
distance fl'orn the intercepting screen. 

Chemistry. - - "Tlte equilibrium, soiid-liquid-gas in óinal'y systems 
whiclt p1'esent mixed c1'ystal:/'. (FOU1'th co mmunication). B y 
Prof. H. H,. KRGYT. (Oomml1nicated by Prof. ERNST ComlN). 

(Uommunicated in Ihe meeting 'of SeptembeJ' 30, 1916.) 

1. In tile fOI'mel' communication 2) has been communicated a 
reseal'ch of Dr. W. D. HELDERl\fAN and lllJ'self on tbe tlll'ee·pbase 
equilibrium solid-liql1id-gas (S L G) in tbc system bl'omine-iodine. 
Thc thl'ee-phase line exhibited in its PT-projection two maxima 
alld one minimum, a peculial'ity which is closel)' conllected with 
thc appeal'ance of the compound IBr. For the general lmowleclge 
of the binar)' systems it is not nnintel'esting to more closely con
sider these equilibria; all the more sa becanse tlle appearaure of 
two maxima and one minimum on the melting branch ~f a com-

I) A. COEHN u. U. RAYD1'. Götting'cr Nachl'ichte 190D p. 263. 
2) Proc. Royal Ac. A'dam, Meeting, of Junc 1916. 
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pOllnd is also possible when no formation of mixed-cl'ystal takes p1ace 
whate\ er. The mutual propol'tions, however, are ver}' different there 
and, as we wilt notice below, the conditions for the appeal'ance of 
these l'emal'kable points are a1so different. 

2. The general eqllatioll for the three-pl!ase ~ql1ilibrillm jll a 
binury system ('an, as is we11-known 1), be Wl'itten as follows. 

Ol' 

l' dP = (ms - {VL) Q cs - ({IJS - a: G) QLS 

d'1' (,'US-{/JL) Ves- (,'Us-aiG) VLS' 
(1) -

elP 
'1'-= 

dT 

ms - ''UG -
Qcs- QLS 

lIJS - ''UL 

lIJS - ,'Ua f' 
VGS- LS 

lIJS - {IJL 

. . . . (2) 

111 which the symbols with a double phase-index indicate l'especlively 
the heat and the change in volume when Olle gram-molecule of 
one phase is dissolved in an infil1ltely large qllalltity of tlle othel', 
the external conditions being kept constant. Qcs has, thel'efore, 
tbe order of a sublimation heat, QLS that of a me1tmg heat. Hence 
Qcs is l1snally a few times greater than QLS. Likewise Vcs is _ 
aJways gl'eater than VLS and this in the order of 10~ times gl'eatel'. 
p Let us now consider fit'st a system 

T with a continuous series of mixed 

X=Q 

;>(=1 

~OB erysta,ls snel! as the system p CI J CoH4 

/ . : --p B1'2CaH4 2), in wiJieh the th ree-
0-; : pbase line bas a form as in fig. 1 

: when sketched as P'l'- anel T,'U-pl'ojec-
- - - _ 1 T tion. We remem bel' that 1'01' a ma-

---......... , I 

Fig. 1. 

" 1 
, 1 

\1 
\ 1 

Ximllll1 (or minimum) it is necessary 
that the nnmel'atol' in tlle eqnation (2) 
shonld become zero allel that fOl' this 
it is l'eq uil'ecl tbat 

,uS- {/JG Qas 
• 'IJS - ,'IJL QLS 

. . . . (3) 

I) Compare VAN DER T#AALS·I{OHNSTAMM, Lehlbuch del' Thermodynamlk II p. 
521 et seq. (Leipzig 1912). 

2) Camp. my communicalions land 11 in these Proc. 1909, 537 and 1910,206 
also Zeitschr. f. physik Chem. 79, 657 (1912) . 

... :;:: CA ... 
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Now it wiU be evideut how the formula describes the course taken 
by the thl'ee-phaseline. For in the T.'lJ-pl'ojection we notice that in 

{ijS-lVG 
OA .1'5= lVL = ,'/JG, and that stal'tll1g fl'om OA, the fraction ---

.vs - .1'L 

gmdllally increnses anC! thns the possibility exists th at it attains 10 
Qcs 

a value eq ual 10 -Q . 
LS 

elP 0 I' dP - Then ell' = , tie maXlll111m is atlained ; el1' then becomes negative 

and the line on the PT-pl'ojection falls' to OB 1). 
The qllestion whethel' indeed a l11aximu~~ ~ccnl's thl1s depends 011 

the conrentration ratios of the coexisting phases and tho5e of t he 
lieat values. By means of anothel' method we pl'e\'Ïotlsly aJ'l'ived 
at a simi![tL' result (see ou!' fil'st eomu1llI1ication), 

The thl'ee-pbase line pl'oceeds without a l11aÀimnm OL' minimum 
if the component A ",hieh at each tempemtul'e !tas the highest "arOIlI' 
l)J'essme, !las a higher tl'iplepoint tel11peJ'atul'e Ihan B. ü's-,?:L is 
th en ronlinuollsly negati\'e. wbich pl'events the nnmeratOl' from 
becomlllg zero. The impossibiJity of a maximum is mOl'eOVel' direct!y 
evident by !ookmg at tlle spacial figul'e fol' that case. 

3, In Fig'. 2 tJle diagram (PT and '1~?:) is dl'awn fol' a 5J'stem 
in wl1ich OCCUl'S a componnd 2) 'on '- the lnelting bm11ch' of wlllch 
in successIOn .vs = alf., ;CS = ,1'(; itnd tcr. = ,Ve is l'ealised. In snch 
rase that branch exlnbits also two rnaÀillla and one minimum. 
A fUl'thel' remal'lmble fact is the OCCIlJ'l'ence of a point towitl'ds 
àP . - = 00, and mOl'eovel' the maximum l)oint of ~mbJimation anc! tlle 
cl l' 

Q ~ • ~ 

1) In lhe system iJ CI2CnH~ - iJ Bt'2CnH4 the maximum lies al about 7Go. If by 
interpolalioll we calculale the composilioll of th!.' eoexisting phases at that tempe-
1 àtUl e we find appt o)..imately . 

, 
ft om ",hieh follows 

• ,'lJS =,0.94 
.'lJL =0.76 
mo ' 0.27". 

.'lJS - ,'lJO Qcs '"" ---=--=3,1 

.'lJs- .'lJL QLS J , 

whieh is a l'ulhel' low "alue for lhat ratio . 
• 2) Fol' u delatled deset iplion of lhis class of thl'ee-phasc lincs eompal ev. D. WAALS" 

KOHNS1'AlVlM Ic; H. W. BAKHUIS ROOzEBoo~r, ThesE' Ploeeedings I !)05 ; G. IJ. 
LEOPOW, DJssertaliol1. Amsterdam l!lOG; A. Si\llTS, Zeitseht·. f. phy~ik. Ohe111. 
78, 708 (Hl12). 
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minimulIJl1lelting point in which points 
the lines forthe q uasi-11 nar)' two-phase 
equilibl'iufll compound + Land com
pound + G meet the three-phase line, 
res pecji vel y. 

The connexion bet ween Ihis graph
ic l'epresentation of the thl'ee-phase 
equilibrinm and the analytical ex
pL'ession l1sed in § 2 has been wor1\:.
ed out in the parers cited. On CTF 

-lIiS-lIiG 
the concentralÏoll ft'action 

·'lJS-mL Fig. 2. 
gl'OWS stoadily greatel' (compare the 

l:r-pl'ojection). (l'be value rOl' the maximum T is sooI1 attain~d, then 
the lIumeratol' of equatloll 2 becomes negative. Just befol'e ,'IJS beromes 

= ,'IJL (comp. eCJuation 1) 
(.1'S-.7'L) rGS wiJl become = (,'IJs-ma) VLS 

Il.lld, thel'efol'e dP = CP (point R) fol' the conc611tratiol1 fraction ap-
dT. J 

pl'oaches CP (when .l'S = .'lJL) and so a value of about 104 is once at/ained. 
The Ilumel'alor then has a great negative yallle, the denominalol' 

dF 
starts froul R, also negative; hence dl' positi ve. In 1/ m L = ·'US; 

the cOllccniralioll fl'action in equation (2) \vbieh befol'e 1i' is verJ' 
largeI.r positiye, becomes very largely llegati\'e beyond ]i'. This 
negative vaille dec1ines until in G it has berome 0, as in thaI point 
(l'C = {liS· 'l'he concentration fraction now again aSSllmes a l'ising , 
positive \Taille nnd in H it becomes 1 as in that point .'lJG =.'IJL and 
it wiJl thus soon again at!ain a value causing 

·'lJS-aJG QG8 
(3) 

.'IJ~r..,-.vf, QLS 

yve then are in the minimum T. Fo!' jf now we examine the T,c 
fig u l'e between h anel d we readily notice that aftel' the crossing 
of tbe G- and L-branch in h {I:S- .'lJG incl'eases much qui.rkel' i.n 
(negative) vaille than .'lJS- .'lJl.; hence, the conrentration fractjon thus 
rontil1l1eS to ri se at th'st, but in del', .1JL and .'/JG do not u8ua1!y differ 
mnch 1) as both are situated vel'y close to the B-axis. Oonseqllently 
the vaJne of the concentration fl'actioJl has again begun to fall allel 
onee again tbe l'elation (3) bas been satisfied, 80 rausing tlJe maxi
mnm T to appem" FOL' the appeal'ance of the minimum TI anc! tlle 

1) Much less tban dl'a wn in l"ig. 2. 
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second maximum T 2 the crossing at li alld the appearallce of ~ 
minimum pre5Slll'e iJl the P,v-sections of the sy5tem is, thel'efol'e, 
a necessity.1) 

4. Now in the sJ'stem Br-l also appeal' two maxima and one 
minimum, but in this sJ'stem neithel' lIJS becomes = {IJL, nor oVs= ,'lJG, 

nor ,'lJL-oVG at an~' temperature, as has been proved by the detel'
minations of the melting and boiling curves by l\h..Jt:RUM TERWOG'l' 2). 
Only, tile differences lIJS-,'lJG and '~:S-,VL show and apPl'oach to 

x=o 

x=1 

, 
" 

--~~~-----
\ . , 

o anel this is suffident to rause the 
appearance of the thl'ee mal'ked points. 
For this we have Oll]y to examine 
Fig. 3, wbich indicates sketchily the 
pl'Opol·tions in the system Br-l in PT . 
and 'l~v figul'e. 

Starting in 0.11 the valne of the ('on-
. ,'lJS-,11G 

ccntl'atlOn fmetion will at fil'st 

Fig. 8. again incl'ease and the \'alue ma)" become 

1 t Q as ti . 1 . ']' A 1 eqna 0 --, HlS causmg t le maxnnum to appeal'. st le !lume· 
QLS 

rator in equation (2) here becomes negative, tlle three-phase line will 
fall. This fall will be very prollonl1ced, fOl' the denominatol' of the 
eoncentration fl'a('tion decreases ver)' stl'ongly. For at about :1: = 0.5 
tile nal'l'owing on the melting cmve is \'eIT st/'ong; it is, howevel', 
floneei\'able tlmt the c1enominator in the second membel' of eqnation 
(2) will not turn to zero, fbI' tIJen the concentl'arion fmetion should 
assume the mIlle 10000. 

1\1ea11while, not only the dellominatot' of the concentl'ation fmction 
aSSlllnes a small value, but tile numel'atOI' will also decjjne pal'ticu~ 
huly aftel' t he tem peratul'e has beell passed at ,~, hieh the lJal'l'owing 
on the melting curve OCCUI'S. Tt is well known that vapour pres~UI'e3) 
Ol' boilingdiagrams of systems "dth a compound pl'esent a nal'J'owing 
all the stronger when the dissoeiation is less. The boiling' diagTam 4) 

of the system Br-I also exhibits snch a nal'l'owing, even at a tem
pel'ature about 1000 above that of the thl'ee-phase lil1e. This nalTowing 

1) II is meanwh:Ic cl'iLleni thal tlIis relatio!1 is not necess,uily decisive. ]!'or 
beYOlld H the concentration fruc/ion must also attainthemtio of the calorie vaJues 
(Consult the papers cited). 

2) Diss. A'dam 1904 and ZcÎlschr. f. anol'gan. Chem. 47, 203 (1905). 
3) JI1 this connexion see .J. J. VAN LAAR, Zeitschr f. physik Uhem, 47, 129 (1904). 
1) P. O. E, lVlEERUM TERWOGT, loc. cito 

\\ 
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in the P.v-diagrams is sh'ongest in the part of the figure at the 
side of the component with the smaller vapour ten sion 1), hence at 
the iodine side. Whel'eas the nnmeraior of the concentralion f,'ac
tion is now declining, its denorninatol' geLs large~' when we have pa'3sed 
the nal'l'o,,\.'Ïng in fhe melfillg diagram, fa\'olll'nble cooperatlOn 1'01' 

allowing 1[le value of the concontmlion fraction to l'apidly rail 

again to that of QGS. The point Tl wiIl, theref'ore, be rapidly 
QLS 

attained. Indeed it appeared ill the reseal'cb of DI'. HELDERi\I.\N and 
myself that f his point is al tained at a tem pemt ure about 40 above 
the melting intel'\'al of the mixture .7'S = 0.50 namely __ at .Vs = 
atlout 0.54. Frolll the 1:1; siele of figlll'(' 3 we ~an now I'eaddy read 
that Ihe concentmtioll fmction bfiJl continnes (0 decl'case bnt afterwalcls 
grad nally rises again in ronseq ueIlce of (he filct t hat .7'S-,î'L decl't'ases 
mOl'o rapidly than mS-.'CG. Henee, thp. poesibilify of a sccond nHLlI.i
rnnm 1'2 ib ereafed. 

We wiII not dlscnss herc all'y posslble illfel'rnediatc cabes "'here 
a degeneration of maximnm and minimum to points of inflection may 
take placc. lf wiiI be quite evidellt llOW, that, whel'c tIJc nalTowings 
m'e c!ecisive fol' the appearmwe of the minimum, the above wentioned 
configul:ation OCCUI'S the more decidedly when the compound is less 
dissociateel. 

/ 5. VVe will now 'call attention ' to the elifferenre in behaviour 
hetween a compound as explaincd by Fig. 2 and Fig. 3, that iR to 
say between a dlSbociating compound anel one miscihle with itb 
dissociation pl'OdllctS in tlle so/id condifion. If slleh a cOlllpoll11d 
witbont fOl'll1îl,tion of mixed crJ'stals is heated to fusion.1t a constant 
pl'essl1l'e the eqnilibl'Ïllm will be quasi-urlaI'Y 2), t!le compollnd has 
a shaJ'p melting point. With t11e eompollnd which forms mixed 
cl'ystals snch is not t he case, fOl' slleh a com ponnel has a rnelt ing 
interval. In connexioJl therewith the equilibria at theil' own \'apoUl' 
ten sion, as read off h'om tl1(3 PT-diagram are also mo/'e complicated. 

Fil'st ·of all let us remembel' that in the point P of figlll'e 2 
r dP QLS 

,7'[. = .Vs anel that conseqnently in eqllation (2) becomcs T-;r= V
LS

' 

Tbis, howevel', is the equation fot' the mclling line of t he compound; 

l) VAN LAAR, loc. cit. _ 
2) The expI'ession quasi unct1·y, quasi binary elc seems very appl'opriule 

fOI' chul'acterising the condilion in whirh u sysLem behuves as if it possesses 
one val'iable (Ol' two, three etc.) less thun indicated by lhe phase rule. (As to these 
equilibria see BAKHUIS HOOZEBOOM, Heterogene Gleichgewichte 1 pg. 34. und 
followingl. 
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that line is tangent therefore in F to the three-phase line and ij' is 
justly called the minimum melting point Also in (} lVG=lVS, hen ce 

1 dP Qas . 
1 dl' = Vos and the. snblimation C\1rve of the compound is tangent 

here to the three-phase line. Anel in H {IJL = a; G, hence 

r dP Qas - QLS VOL 
T-= =-

dT Vas - VLS QaL 

which invol\'es the meeting of the three-phase line and the "Iine 
of the minima on the G L surface" . 

By these tangential contacts the PT-section at the composition of the 
compound gets tlle simple form of tig. 4 1

) LGFKis a continuous curve 
although LG is the quasi-nnar}' subli
mation Cllrve, GF part of the three
phase line, and F/( the quasi-nnary 
melting line of the compound. FP and 
G Pare demarcations fol' the complete 
condensation and evapomtion, respec
tiveJ)'. FJ'om a plll'ely nnary diagram, 

~'ig. 4. th is figure is distinguished only by the 
fact that the tl'iplepoint has gJ'own to a mnge GF and the pheno
mena of the condensation and evaporation take place llOt at a single 
limit vaille, but also over an interval. 

Wïth a !::iysfem of the type Br-l the differenre \vith unary behavioul' 
is much gl'eater still. Becanse two phases nowhere aHain the same 
composition, we miss the tangents at the tl1l'ee-phase line, in 

p fart all lines for qllasi-llnal'y equilibrium 
e get donbJed 10 two streak limits. In 

Fig. 5 we notice tlle PT-seclion fol' 
.1:=0.50. Fig. 5 IllerefOl'e indicates tlle PT
condition d iagralll fOl' the COIll pOlInel lBr 
anel it maJ he J'eaelilJ dedllced fl'ol1J tbe 

(1 T spacial figul'e (compal'e Fig. 5 of Ihe third 
=---------,...;..- commllnication) Ol' from 0\11' Fig. 3. It is 

Fig. 5. only one possible COllfignl'lltion; at the 
dedllclion it, will be noticed that the mutual l'eJations of the COIlCt'l1-
tl'lltions ot' coexistiug phases decide Ihe form of afigure snch as Fig. 5. 

When following fhe section up from lower tempel'atlll'e we intersec(. 
fh'st the reg'ion S + G. In point 1 the section fol' the fb'st time 
meels the thl'ee-phase region, lHtmely in the line indicating the 
composition 'of the mixed cl'ystals. Tn point 2 the liquid bmneh 

1) WUI1'E, Dissel tAmsterdam 1909 p. UI. 
36 

Pl'orl'pdingc: Ho)'al Ara!! Amsfl'l"dnm. Vol X IX 
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is reached; tlle vapolll' branch is, of course, only attained at a 
mucll higher temperatlll'e (point 3) whell on the tlu'eephase~ !ine, 
tlJ(f = 0.50; the thl'ee·phase line is then al most snre to have passed 
the minimum 'Tl' 

From this figlll'e it is l'eadily observed how Httle the behavioUl' 
of the mixture .'V ='0.50 conveys the idea of a single substance. For 
it is evident ti'om this figul'e how not only all the sharp demal'
cations have vanished but how peculial' 7'etJ'{),IJJ'ade l)henomena 
(between 'Tl and 3) complirate the behaviollr. Direct stoechio
metric criteria no longer exist for such a compound; it is dnly 
l'ecognisable from the general connexion of the phenomena 1). 

6. It is not om' intention to disCtlsS the COUl'se of the thl'ee-phase_ 
line in all possible systems with fOl'mation of mixed crystal, but it 
is still of impol'tance to devote some attention to the case that 'a 
maximum Ol' a minimum appears in the sections of the spacial 
figure. 

In Fig. 6 is drawn the case where in the 11u-sections appeal's a 
maximum fol' the equilibrium S-L, not, howevel', for the equili
bl'ium L-G. Such a maximum of ten gives l'ise to dOllbt: does it 
indicate a compound or 110t? A fnrther discussion of this question 
will be postponed to a fntme communication, but here it is important 
to know the three-phase line of this type of system. 
P K In Fig. 6 we notice how, stal,ting 

in 0 A, the thl'ee-phase line rises, 
fol' the concentration fl'action in (2) 
has a posltive vaiue, this rises /;tnd can 
attain the valne whèl'e equation (3) is 

T satisfied; the maximum T then appeal's. 
~~~~~~----~--~~ 
X=O The numel'atol' of eqnation (2) now 

ol>tains a negative valne. As pre
sently .'VL will beeofoe = ,'Osthe concen
tration fl'actiçm inC'l'eases vel'y stl'ongly 
tlnd befol'e (l'L becomes = xs the deno-

Fig. 6. minatol' in eqnation (2) veeomes zero, 
dP dP 

so that dl' beromes = Cf:) (point R); dl' then again becomes positive. 

800n .'VL now becomes = /IJS as l'epl'esented by point F. This point 

1) VgI. ,H. R. KRUYT, AJg'emeene Theorie en bizondere El'Varing (Amsterdam 
1916). 

; ua AU :esso= 
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F is in many l'espects comparable with point F in Fig. 2, also 
here a line FK fOl' qnasi-unary meJting phenomeJla will appeal' 
("liJle of the maxima" iJl the melting diagrams a.t diffel'eJlt pres
sure vallles), henee we might call point F the "minimum quasi 
unary melting point" of tlte system. As starting from F mS-iVL has 
a negative value whel'eas lIJS-iVO remains positive; both Jlumerator 
and denominator in equation (1) wiII also be negative; a f'llrthel' 
appearance of a maximum or a minimum is, thel'efore, excluded 
(eompal'e § 2 last lines). Only when elualisation of phases takes 
place~ (whieh involves a millimum in the P.'V-figul'e from S -G Ol' 
G-L equilibria) fm'ther l'emarkable points would be possible, sueh 
as a "maximum qllasi-unal'Y sllblimatioIl point" a minimum and a 
maximUJIl on the tln'ee-phase line elc, 

The pl'ogl'essive rhn,nge of these lines strongly reminds us of that 
of a compound wilhout formation of mixed erystals but t.he contigu
ration of Fig. 6 does not give us, howevel', an indieation for the 
existenee of a compound. On the contralT, an even/ual decrease 
of the value ,1'G-,'VL whieh had sueh important consequences in § 4 
does not affect any peculiarity -on the three-phase line, not even a 
l'ednction of iVa-tlJ[ to zel;o in a maximum pt'eSSlll'e wOllld have 
th at effect; only ''VG-mL in a minimnm would modify the line, but 
even then the doubt would remain whether we had to do with a 
chemical compound Ol' not. 

7. We must still refer in a few words to a system,of the type 
d and Z-carvoxim dis('l)ssed in the previous commllnication. Aftel' 
the statement in § 6 it will be e\'ident that the investigation of the 
thl'ee-phase line does not lead to a decision when tlle compound 
melts at a highe!' tempel'atul'e than th at of tlie eomponents. But 
thel'e is still anothel' complication in a system of optie antipodes. It 
happens there that ''Va-''VI. is ::e1'O at all concentrations. This is 
the case in the system d- and I (l-pipecolin I) albeit there oceul'S un
doubtedly asolid l'acemic compolllld 2) in that system '). 

1), A, LADENBURG, Bet', deutsch. chem. Ges. 44. 676 (1911); H. R. KnUYT, 

ibidem pg. 995. 
2) A. LADENBURG and SOBECKJ, ibidem 43, 2374 (1910). 
sr The faet that, in such a syslem, all &·L equilibt'ia are qua:;jl·unary IS conneet· 

ed with the peculiat' small diffet'ences of the 'components; al is there undoubtedly 

= a~, a1so bl = b2 j a1so aD is evident1y equal 10 ct, fol' then (la!). = 0 
d.v 

dba; 
anel also d- = 0 anel for 

{IJ 

wc r.an simply write then 

(dtp) (dl") 
eh I',/, G = d.aVT L 

361'< 
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In the system of the carvoxims it is surE' to be the same case 
and then the equation of the three-phase line becomes 

l'dP = QGS- QLS = Q CL 

dT Vos - VLS VCL 

The thl'ee-phase line simpI.r coincid_es with the vapour tension 
line I' Ol' liquid cal'voxim (whether d, I, r Ol' a mixture) between the 
melting temperature of the components and that of the pseudo-race
mic mixed cl'ystal. This curve is then a double line and in a cerlain 
sense we rnight then say Ihat it has one maximum whieh of course, 
is plainly noticed in the Px-projertion. 

But as to tlle decision between l'acemic compounds and 
pselldo-racernic mixed crystals thi& course of tIle three-phase line 
yields no cl'itel'ion. Only, VAN LAAR 1) bas pleaded for the cOl1ception_ 
that tbe form of the melting line of the carvoxüns solely points to 
a compound, whereas TAl\1MANN 2) on account of caloI'Ïc vallles 
exurtly arrives at the opposite resuJt. 

Utrecld, A ugllSt 1916. VAN 'T HOFl!'-LabO?,rttm'y. 

Chemistry. - "On Nit1'o-del'ivatives of Alkyltoluidines (md tlw 
1'e!((tion between tlteil' 1ll01eclÛa1' 1'efmctions and t/WS13 oJ 
sim,ilm' cornpound8". By Dl'. J. D. JANSEN. (Commlll1icaled by 
Prof. P. VAN ROl\1BURGH). 

CCommunicated in the meeting of June 24, 1916). 

Some Jears ago appeared a commllnicatiou from HANTZSOH 3) on 
chromoisomerism and homoclll'omoisomerism of nitroanilines. In the 
conclusion of this l'emadmble publication, HANTZSOH says th at yellow 
and orange di- and tri-ni tl'oanilines, when their molecular refractions 
ttl'e abnol'mal, probably contain chromophol'es of different C'onstitution. 
The yellow 3.4. dinilro-dimethyl-aniline ,tud the omnge 3.4. dinitl'o
diethyl-aniline, accol'ding to his opinion, are lIOt 1'eal-, but pseudo
hOlllologues, whieh manifested itself in the molecnlal' refractious, 

,VG r. llJL 
mnTl--=mll1t---

1- tIJG 1- lIJL 
Ol' 

{IJG=:IJL 

The fact lhat a12 = ctl cel'tainly points out Lhat in lhc liquid and vapour oeem' 
no (or at least Ve1'Y reW) l'ueemie moleeulf's. 

I) Zeitschr. f, physik, Chcm. 64, 289 (1908). 
2) GötLin~el' Nachl'iehten H1l3. 
3) B 43, 1662, (HnO) . 

..... ===:;; ........ ----;=, .. --- --- --- ------
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which did not differ double the refractive effect calculated by 
BRtHII, fOl' tlle CH2 gl'OUp viz. 9.2, bnt only 7.8. 

In order to indicate the rlilference between those pscuclo-homolo
gues HANTZSCH avails himself of subsiclial'Y valencies. 

As HANTZSCH stated he had obtained the 3.4. dinitro-dimetlly 1-
aniline by the action of nitl'ic acid (D. 1,3) on dimethylaniline, 
v. ROl\IBURGH 1) supposed that for his experiments he c1id not llse this 
substance, but 2.4. dinitro-mono-methyl-aniline. This supposition 
pl'oved to be true, as indeed in the above mentioned reaction tbis 
snbstance was formed. 

In connection with this mistake it appeat'ed to me of some 
interest to lest the theory of HAN'l'ZSCH, built by him on the Îl1\'esti
gation of these t wo and five more sllbstances, to a faL' more 
extensive material. At the same time I Wi5h to combine with 
this réseal'ch an in vestigation concerning the nitration of dimethy l
and diethyl-p-tolnidine, because in doing this I expected to obtain 
different substances, whieh with a gl'eat l1umbel' of comfol'mable 
nih'oaniIines, kindly put to my disposition by Prof. v. ROl\IBURGH, 

I might subject to a comparative refractometric research . 

.N itJ'o-dm'ivatives of dimetlty 1-p-toluidine. 

I pl'epared dimethyl-p-toluidine accol'ding to the method of 8'fADEfJ 2). 
Aftel' having cOJlverted this, OJ' nitration in con(~. sulfuric acid, 
info 2. nitro-dimethyl-p-toillidine, I tried to nitrate th is last sllbstance 
furthel' with diluted nitric acid. , 

To this end, I dissoh'ed 3 gl'ams of this product in JO c.c. of 
nih'ic acid (D. 1,20) and added some sodium nitl'Îte. 80011 a pale 
yellow snbstance precipitated, showing the composition of a dinitro
tolyl-methyl-nitrosamine, whiclt howevel' pl'oved to be a mixtme of 

~ 2.3- and 2.5-dinitl'o-tolyl-methyl-nitrosamine. To prevent the forma
tion of nitl'osamines I decided to add llrea. 

7..5 Grams of ~ nitl'o:dlmethy l-p-toluidine were added in Jittle 
portions to 150 C.c. of uitrlC acid (D. 1,20) in which 0.5 gram of 
lJrea had been dissolved. Next day, the bt'ownish-l'ed liquid, which 
did not deposit a pt'ecipitate, is cautiously mixed with water: When 
about 150 c.c. Jlad been added, an ol'êtnge-bl'own substance began 
to sepal'ate slowly. This having been deposited, water was slowly 

1) Proc. Roy. Akad. AmsL. Jan. 28, 1911. 
2) B. 16, 29 (1883). Jf HBr-p-toluidine is heated with a sUl'plus of methyl 

alcohol, then is produced as a bye·product the tril11ethyl·p-tolylal11l11oniul11bromide, 
beautiful colourless crystals, which decol11posC at about 225", 
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added again and once more the solution gave a quantity of the 
same substance. On adding watel' to the fiItrate this at fit'st l'emairled 
eleal', but when about 150 e.c. had been added, a red sub&tanee 
pl'ecipitated. By the addition of more water, some more of this 
substance was obtained, while at last by nautl'alisation with soda .a 
&mall quaIltity of the originaI prodnct sepal'ated. 

The red substance melted at 103; and avpeal'ed to be the ah'ead)' 
knowl1 2.5-dinitl'o-dimethyI-p-tolnidine. The Ol'ange bl'own substance, 
fairly soluble in boiling alcohol, melted at 87°. Seeing the analytical 
results l snpposed I had to do with the still nnkllown 2.3-dinitro
dimethyl-p-toluidine. This pl'oved to be the case indeed, as oy oxi
datIOn \'Vitl! chromic acid it is converted into 2.3-di,llitro-monomethyl
p-toluidine, desCl'ibed by PINNOW 1). 

I also con vel'ted the 2.3-dinitro-dimethyl-p-toluidine into the 2.3-
dil1ltl'o-tolyl-metI!J:I-mtl'osamine. by dissolving it in nih'ie acid (D 1.20) 
and by &Iowly adding sodium nitrite. The nitt'osamine pl'ecipitated, 
which on being boiled with ace tic acid changed into tbe 2.3-dinitro
methyl-p-toluidine melting at 159°. 

If the 2.3-diJ;titro-dimethyl-p-toluidine is boiled for some time with 
ten pal'ts of nitric acid (D. 1.49), th en on pouring it out into water 
the already known 2.3.5 tl'initro-4-tolyl-methyl-nitramine (m. p. 157°) 
pl'ecipitates. 

As the 2.3-dinitl'o-dimethyl-p-toluidine contained two nitro-gronps 
in ol'tho-position. I thought it might be of some inter.est to try -to 
snbstitute one of them by interaction of ammonia and of different 
amines. Fol' in this way, the ol'tho-position of the nitro-gl'oups might 
be defined in another way than had been done by PINNOW (I. c.); 
at the same time might appeal' the degl'ee of mobility of that niko
gl'OUp whi('h was to be substituted. 

It was to be expected, that the snbstitlltion of the nitJ'o-gl'onp 
would not be easy. SOM~IER 2) had studied the action of ammonia 
and of different amines -- aliphatic as well as al'omatic - on 
2·3.5-trinitl'o-methyl-p-tolnidine and on the nitrosamine and nih'a
mine del'ived fl'om it and he had expel'Ïenced th at it is true that the 
nitro-grollp was substituted, whilst methylamine als) acted on the 
nitramino-grollp, but tbat it was necessary in case of ammonia, 
methyl- and dimethyl-amine to work at 1000 under pl'essure. 

Therefol'e I heated 0.5 gram of 2.3 dinitt'o-dimethyl-p-tolllidine 
with 5 e.c. of alcohol and 5 e.c. of ammonia (D. 0.91) for some 

1) J. p Chem. 62, 505 (1900). 
2) J. p. Chem. 67, 513 (1903). 

;;;;;;;;;---------- ----- ---- ---- -- -
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hOUL'S in a press bottle ilJ a water-bath. Aftel' cooling, the original 
compound cl'ystallized. Also aftel' heating with alcoholic solutions 
of methyl., dimethyl- and ethyl-amine I could not state tllat the nitro
gl'OUp had been acted upon. 

Aniline also, which does act on the 2.3.5-tl'initro-mE'ihyl-p-toluidine, 
did not act on the 2.3-dinitro-dimethyl-p-toluidine. Nol' could amine& 
act on fhe nitI'o-gl'Ollp of the 2.3 dinitro-mono-methyl-p-toluidine. 

ThllS the nitro-gronp (2) proves to be very closely united with 
the nucleus. SOMMER sllpposecl tbis difficnlt substItution to be caused 
by "steric hindrance" by {he neighbouring methy l-group. 

In order to exa.mine this I heated 0.5 gl'am of 2.3-dinItL'o-amline 
wifh 5 c.c. of alcohol and 5 e.c. of ammonia (D. 0.91) fol' one hour 
in a press bottle in a water-bath. The compound pl'oved nnchanged. 

Fl'om all those expel'Ïments it appeal's again that to define the 
stl'uctul'e, tlle mie of LA UBENHlo:JMER is only to be used with gl'eat reserve. 

N it1'o-dm'ivatives of dietltyl-p-toluidine. 

I gat 2-nih'o-diethyl-p-toluidine accol'ding to ALFTHAN'S method I). 
If the nitrating liquid is poured out into a large quantîty of iced 
water, sa that the tempel'atnre remfl.lnS below 25°, then nothing else 
separates bnt the mono-nitl'o-product, a reel oil (b. p. 195° at 17 m.m.), 
even when a large surplus of nitl'ic acid haR been useel. AL.FTHAN, 
who also obtained higher nitrated pl'oducts by rhis reaction, evidently 
had not kept the tempel'atme low while pOUl'Ülg out into iced water. 

When 2-nitro-diethyl-p-toluidine is boiled fOl' same time with conc. 
nitrjc acid, then it changes into 2.3.5-tl'initro-toly I-ethy l-nifl'amine 

-Cm. p. 98°), a light yellow sllbstance already described by ALl·'THAN. 
More easily is this nitramine to be obtained b,Y nitl'ating mono

- ethyI-p-toluidine, c1issolved in cone. sulphnric acid at low tempela
ture with a large qua.n fity of éonc. nih'ic acid 2). 

While keeping the temperatme below 0° I dl'opped 8 c.c. of 
nitdc acid (D. 1.49) dissoh'ed in 20 C.c. of sulplmric acid into:J 0 c.e. 
of ethyl-p-tolllidinè di~solved in 110 c.r. of the same acid (D.1.84). 
Aftel' some time I slowly added 100 c.c. of nih'ic acid (D. 1.49) 
- continllally cooIing ihe mass - ancj then 1eft the 1iqllid in a 
basin of watei' till next day. On poming it out into' ice the 2.3.5-
tl'initro-tolyl-ethy I-nitl'amine [Jl'ecipitatecl. 

When this slIbstance is boiled fol' six hOLU'S with phenol, amy 1 

1) Thèse, Genève (1909). 

2) VAN • ROMBURGH &: SOHEPEl~S, Proc, Roy. Akad, Amst. 3G9 (1913), 
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alcohol H.nd some drops of conc sulphmic aCId 1), th en 2.3.5-tl'initl'o
eth.vl-p-toluidine, a yellow compound (m.p. 150°), is fOl'med. 

On nitrating diethyl-p-toluidine, dissolved in conc. snlphUl'ir acid, 
with a quantity of nih'ic acid calrulated for two nitt'o-groups and _ 
on aftenval'ds pouring it out into fou~ volumes of water, the tem
pel'atnre ri"ing' to about 50°, the red 2.5-dinitro-diethyl-p-toluidine is 
formed (m.p. 50°) the Eltmcture of which has been defined by 
ALFTHAN. Howevel', if I pourecl it out into two volumes of wat~,·, 
the temperatm'e now l'ising to 80°. a clondiness with eyolution of 
nitrollEl vapol1l's suddenly manifested Hself. A light "ed cl'ystttlline 
mass was slowly formeel. This mass was tl'eated witl! hydl'ochlol'ic 
aCId (D. 1,19); part of it dissolved and by dilntion IJ, red pl'ecipitation, 
the 2.5-dinitro-ethyl-p-toluidine (m.p. 105°), was formed in thi~ 

Soilltion. 
ThaI }Jart which dlcl not dissolve in hydl'ocIJlol'ic acid was 

l'ecl'YstaJlized from acetone and aftel'wards fl'orn alcohol alld formeel 
a light yellow compound, 2.5-dinitro-tolyl-ethyl-nitl'osamine (m.p. 84°). 

I coulel prove that the nitl'o-gl'Onps of the last menLioned com
pounds really take the places 2 and 5 by nitrosating the 2.5-c1ÏJlitro
dief hy I-p-toluidine. 

On dissolving tb is substance in nitt'ir acid (D. 1.2) and slowly 
adding sodium nitrite the above described nitrosamine (m. p. 84°) 
pl'ecipitates, which changes by boiling with acetic acid into the red 
2.5-dinitJ·0-ethyl-p-toluieline Cm. p. 105°). 

C'2 TT5Nr 2 H5 C2H5NNQ C2 IT5N II 

/~ /~ /~ 
N02 I I ~ NO, I I ~ N02 I I 
~/ NO, ~/ N02 ~/ N02 

ClIs mp 500 CHa m.p 840 CH. m.p 1050 

If the three above mentionerl substances are boiled with nih'ic 
acid (D. 1.49), they change into the 2.3.5. trinitro-tolyl-etbyl-nitramine. 

Nit1'o-de1,ivatives of ethyl-o-tolztidine. 

I started from 4-nitro-ethy l-o-toluidine prepal'ed ,bf nitrating ethy 1-
o-tolnidine in twenty rimes its weight of sllifuric acid. I.Jike HANTZSCH ~) 

I obtained it in yellow cl'ystals anel not as MAC OALLUl\f ~) mentions 
in light 1'ed needJes. 

The latter reduced the nitl'O-gl'Ollp and got fl'om the diamine, 
wbieh had been formed, a chrysoidine by means of diazobenzene 

1) SOMMER, J. p. Chem. 67, 535 (1903). 
2) B 43, 1673 (lQI0). 
3) J. Chem. Soc. 67, 246 (1895). 
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chloride, thllS proving the meta-position of the lIitro- in /'elation to 
the amino-grollp. He assigned to the nitro-grollp place 4, though as 
a consequence of his research two s!ructlll'e-fOrmlllae were possible: 

C2H5N1t 

/'\. eHa 

NU2 I'\.) and 

In ol'der to prove thai the firs! fOI'mnla ió the right one I ethyl
ated 4-nitt'0-0-toluidine and got a yellow compound, identlcal wHh 
the nitro-ethy l-o-toluidine described aböve. 

When the 4-nÏtro-eth.vl-o-toluidine is boiled dlll'ing bome time Wltlt 
nitrlc acid (D. 1.49) an almost coJourless compound (lIl, p. 112-113°) 
is fOI'med, the analysls of which proves it to be a trinitro-o-toly l
etl] y I-ni tmmine. 

The same substance is formed by nitrating ethyl-o-toluidwe dis
&olved in conc. SUJflll'ic acid with a large slll1Jlus of conc. nitl'ic 

-acid in the same way as descl'lbed for the ethyl-p-toluidme. On 
pouring the liquid out on ice, which aftel' having been Ieft for one 
day, had become tUl'bid by fine oil-like dl'OPS contained in it, the 
tt'illitl'o-o-tolyl-ethyl-nitl'amine pl'ecipilated, However if I left the 
liqnid alone for sevel'al days, in some cases a cl'ystalline mass WelS 

deposited therein, which proved to consist ,of the same <tlmost 
colourless crystals. 

As the ethyJ-o-toluidme' by nitratioll r wlth nitl'Ïc aCid (D. 1.49) 
changes into the 3,5. dinitt'o-o-toly l-ethyl-nitramine 1) we must assign 
to the nitl'O-grollps of the new nitl'amine places 3, 4, and 5. 

C2H5NH C21I5NN02 C2H5NlI C.H5NNU2 

/'\. 
NU2 I/'\.' elIa /'\. (,lIa NO, ("I CIl, I I t,H. 

~ NU I I ~ 

'\./ '\./ 2 '\./ ' 
NO: / 

NO~ NU2 

When thé nitramine is boiled fOL' some hours with phenol, amyl
alcohol and some drops of conc. snlphuric acid, the 3.4.5. tl'initt,o
ëthyl-o-toluidine i~ formed, which l'ecl'ystallized from alcohol pl'OdllCeS 
yellow needle& melting at 150°, 

Refractomet1'ic determiwltions. 

Aftel' ha ving dissolved the nitl'ocompounds in pyl'Ïdine, the l'ef,'ac
tive indices for sodilllll light we re mea,sured with the refractometer 
of PULI!'RlCH "Nellconstruction". Here follow some of the moleculal' 
refractions (M.-R.) measul'ed by me ~). The cOl'l'espollding numbel's 

J) v. ROMBURGH. Rec. 3, 402 (1884). 
2) I have used the fOl'illula of LOREN'I'Z LORENZ. 
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in t!Je second list have been found by H .\NTZSCH; t hey l'efel' 10 

compounds of the silme colotll'. 

lVI.-R. t:. M.-R. t:.--
2A·. dinitro·a,nihlle 50,4-
2.4. dinitro-methy I-aniline 56,2 
2.4. dinitro-etbyl-aniline. 61,2 
2.4. -dinitro-dimethyI-aniline 61,1 

9,4 
62,2 

9,5_ 
2.4. dinitL'o-diethyl-aniline . 70,5 71,7 
2.4. dinitl'o-dipropyl-aniline 80,3 

9,8 
81,1 

9,4 ' 

The valnes found by me are somewhat smaller than those Jonnd 
by HANTZSCH. He used chloroform as a solvent, I Ilsed pyridine. Tbe 
diffel'ences uetween the homologons members (indicate.d by t:.) al'e_ 
alike in the two series, if we take into consideration tllat tbe expe
l'Îmental errors become considel'able in consequence of the high 
molecular weights .. It is to be remarked that fbe moIeculal' refnlc
tions of tbe dimethyl- and the ethyl-compound are the same. 

We shall now pass on 10 the compal'Ïbon of the other detel'mi
nations by HANTZSCH with mine, the Iatter being placed in the 
fil'st row. J 

3.4. dinitl'o-dimethyl-aniline (yellow) 
" "diethy l·aniline (ol'ange) 

2.4.6. h'initro-dimethy I-aniline (y.) 

" " diethyI-aniJine (0.) 

" " dipl'opyl-aniline (0.) 

M.-R. t:. M.-R. t:. 

62,8 10 3 61,5 7,8 
73,1 ' 69,3 

65,7 9 3 63,1 8 1 
75,0 ' 71,2 ' 

9,6 
84,6 

The l'eslllts are "ery different tOl' these homolognes, which have 
not got the same colour. This IS easy to explain for the 3.4. dinitl'o
dimethyl-aniline, because HANTZSCH did not nse t!ti1J snbstance, bUL 

the 2.4. dinitro-mono-methyl-aniline. 
Except the already mentioned nitro-componnds I have still exa

mined other bomologues of the same as weIl as of different C'OIOllI'S. 
For convenience' sake, I unite them all in two gl'OUps. First those 
having the same colour (yellow, ol'ange, Ol' red) and uude!' them, 
those diifel'ing in colour. 

m-nitro-dimethyl-and-diethyl-aniline (0.) . 

p-nitro-dimethyl-and-diethyl-aniIine (y.) . 
2.4. dinitro-dimethyl-and-diethyl-aniline (y.). 
3.6. dinitro-dimethyl-and-diethyl-aniIine (1'.). 

=====----_ .. ' ----- --- ------ -

M.-R. M.-R. 
48,5 and 58,2 

56,6 " 6'1,2 
6:1,1 " 70,5 
56,t-l " 65,3 

t:. 
9,7 

10,6 
9,4 
8,5 

1 
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2 nitl'o-dimethyl-and-diethyl-toluidine (0.) . 
2.5. diuitl'o-dimethyl-and-diethyl-toluidine (r.) 

3.4. dinilt'o-dimethyl- (y.) and-diethyl-alliline (0.) 
2.4.6. tl'initro-dimethy 1- (y.) a1ul-diethy I-aniline (0.) 
3.4.6. trini tro-dimethyl- (0.) and diethyl-aniline (y.) 

M.-R. lVI.-R. 
5:1,1 anel 62,1 
61,4 " 69,2 

62,8 " 73,1 
65,7 " 75,0 
68,2 " 77,5 

b. 
9,0 
7,8 

10,3 
9,3 
9,3 

Fl'om these detel'minations it is cleal' that both with the homo
logues ha\'Îng the same colour and with those tHl.ving different colours, 
tlte diffel'ence of the moleculal' l'efl'actions is sometimes ti:tr removed 
fl'om that ralculated by BRUHI, (4,6 pel' CH2 gl'oup). 

Therefol'e in my opinioll the refractometrie eleterminations do not 
make me assume from the difference iu colOllr of homologues that 
there is a diiference in their subsidiary valencies. 

This consideration caused me to carl'y on my research of mole
culal' l'efl'actions in quite anothel' dil'ertion, 

Some years ago HANTZSûH I) had called attention to the fact that 
with the nitro- anel aldehydephenols, as weIl as with their salts and 
also with the nitroanilines the ol'thocompounds have smaller mole
culal'-refraction than the para Ol1es. 

Now I intended not only to test a nllmber of mononitroallilines 
by the l'llie given by HANrrzscH, but also _ to seek among several 
al'omatic 11itro-cornpounds relations between the vallle of the moleenlar 
refl'actioll, and the posltion of the gronps united with the benzene

n llclells. 
lf reaJly these relations existed, then fol' mtro-compOllnds the 

refractometer might be used as a welcome instrument to define theil' 

constitution. 
The l'elation as stated by HAN'l'ZSCIl between tbe value of the 11101e

culal' refl'action and the position of the nitro-gl'oup I could observe 
with a nnmbel' of compounds. 

lVI-R. b. M-R b. 

. p:nltl'o-anihne. 4-1,8 3,5 45,36 3,40 
0- nitl'o-aniliue. 41,3 41,96 
m-l1itl'o-aniline 38.7 

The numbel's I fOlllld in -pyridine-solution are somewhat Jowel' 
than those foune! by HANTZSCH, who dissol\'ed in acetone; however 
the diifereneeR are the same. 

1) B. 43, 100 and 1656 (1910). 
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'rhe same order (p > 0 > m) exists with the l1ltl'o-elllnethyl- anel 
dlethyl-anilines and also 111 tbe nitl'o-toluielines. 

pOn i tro-dimethy l-and-diethy l-aJ1l]lIle . 
o-nitro-dimethy I-aniline. 
m-nl tt'o-eli methy l-and-d iethy I-aniline. 

3. nitl'O-p-toluid1ll8 . 
2. nltl'o-p-toltlldüJe . 

M-R. M-R. 
56,6 anel 67,2 
48,9 
48,5 and 58,2 

l\l-R. = 46,7 
M-R. = 43) 

Re1ation between eonstl tu tion and moleClllal'-l'efractlOJl proved to 
exisl not only with the mono-mtJ'o-amlmes (toluidines), but also wLLh 
Ihose anihnes (toltudines) wlllch cOlltained more than o12e Jlllt'o-gl'oup. 

For insta nee : of the 3.4-, 2.-:1:- and 3.6-dmitl'o-düuethy} (dJetby 1)-_ 
anilines, the fil'st possessed the lal'gest, the laM the smallest I1101e
C 11 lal'-refl'artion . 

3.4-dlJutl'o-duuetby l-and-diethy l-anJlll1e 

2.4 " " " " " 
3.6 " " " " " 

M-R. M-R. 
62,8 a.nd 73,1 

. 61,J " 70,5 

. 56,8 " 65,3 

. 'fhe same order (2.4>3.6) exists with the methyl and ethyl
del'i vati Yes. 

2.4-dlllitl'o-methyl-wul·ethyl-amlll1e . . 56,2 and 61,2 

~.6." ",. " " . 54,9 " 39,6 

With the dinitt'o-p-tolmdmes the pOSItlOll 2.5 gnre& lttl'gel' rnolecular 
l'efl'actlOl1 than 2.3. 

2.5-dil1itl'o-methy l-and-dimethyl-toluidine . . 60,2 and 6j,4 

2.3- " " """ . 58,2 " 59,6 

'rhe il'regular behavioUl' of the 3.5- and 2.6-dillitl·0-tolnidines must 
be mentioned here, becanse it contJ'asts with these regnlaritIes. 

3.!l-dillltl'O-toillidllle and 3 5-dinitl'o-àimethyl-toluidme. 55,0 and 58.8 

2.6- " " "2.6-,, " ". 49,6 " 59,8 

WIth the trinitJ'o-dimethyl (diethyl)-al1lImes I exarmned, the com
P9l1l1ds with the nitl'o-gl'OUpS in the positIOn 3.4.6 showed htl'gel~ _ 
molecular refraction than in 2.4.6. 

3.4.6-trinitl'o-dimethyl-and-dietbyl-aniJine. . 68,2 and 77,5 

2.4.6-" " " "" . 65,7 " 75,0 , 
On the streng th of these detel'minations we may state th at the 

moJeclllal' l'efl'artion of mtl'ated anilines and iolllidines depends to !l 

ltiglt degl'ee on the lJO.~ition of the nit1'o-gt·oups with respect to the 

mnino-ul'oup, 

-=====_:o::= ..... =-_ ... =-...... - .... ........-._-- ------
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Oontmsting with these great d~If'e1'ences in moleclilar refl'actions 
of isomeric nitro-anilines, we find thai those of dinitro-benzenes and 
nitro-tolllenes are practically the same. 

1.4 Dinitro-benzene. 
1.2 
1.3 " 

" 
" 
" 

M-R. = 39,2 
" = 38,8 
" = 38,8 

1.4. N lll'o-tolnene. 
1.2. 
1.3 

" 
" 

" 
" 

M-R. = 38,1 
" = 37,4 
,. = 37,6 

The explanation of thls difference in pl'opE'rties betweell the two 
last-mentioncd gl'onps and tiJe nitl'o-anilines and -lolllIdines is 
possible, when we take into consideratlOn the light-absorption. 

The abROl'ptioncl1l'ves of sevel'al sl1bstances I used are known. 
All the nitro-anilines and l1ltro-toJuidines have an absorption baild 
- sometimes a ver)' deer one - near the \'lbible part of the 
spectl'l1l11, whel'eas in the dmitl'o-benzenes and nitl'o-tolnenes tlllS 

band has either disappeal'ed Ol' is silnated a long way oif, in the 
nltra \ iolet. 

o 
As au examplo may bervo (À m Angstrom-units): 

o-Nitro-aniline. 1) Shows a deep band (À ± 4080) alld a 
shallow one (). ± 2800). 

m-Nitro-aniline. 2) Shows a band (j. ± 3700). 
p-Nitro-aniline. ~) Shows a very deep band U. ± 3840). 

The molecular refractions of these componnds are, as has ahead) 
been stated, velT different. 

o-Nitro-toluene. J) Shows a 
m-Nitro-toillene. 3) ., " 
p-Nitro-toluene. 3) " " 

band 

" 
" 

(I. ± 2450). 
(i. ± 2630). 
V. ± 2780). 

The moleculal' l'et'rartions are almost equal. 
o-Dinitro-benzene. 4) Shows ilO band bet ween ).4000 and J.2000. 
m-Dmitl'o-benzene 4) Shows no band. 
p-Dinitl'o-benzene. 4) Shows a band (J ± 2560). 

Also with the following, nearl,)' colour7ess, componnds havillg no 
abROl'ptionband in the visible part of the spectrulll, the isomerides 
have almost similm' molecular l'efmction. 

o-XylenB 6) 
m-Xylene 
p-Xylene 

M-R. = 35,74 
" :35,90 

" 
35,95 

0-TollllclulC ü) 
m-Toluidl11c 
p-Toluil.lille 

1) PURVJS and Me. CLIJLAND. J. Uhem. Soc. 103. 1104 (1913). 
2) DALY, TueK and MARSDEN, n "'" 97. 582 (1910). 

3)" " " "" " 572 
*) PUIWIS und Me. CLDUND," " "103, 1100 (1913). 
0) LAN DO I, l' BUHN'3'r I lN P 1032 anel I03R (1912). 

M-R. = 35,:33 
" :35,33 

" 
35,95 
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0-01'esol 1
) 

111-0resol 
p-Oresol 

M-R". = 32,52 
" 32,56 
" 32,57 

574 

o-Uhloraniline~) M-R. = 35,46 
m-OhlOl'aniline " 35,.55 

Thc moleculal' refl'actiol1s of isomel'Ïc compollnds are aJmost the 
same, if the absorption bands are si!nated far olltside tlle \ isible 
part of the spectrum. 

If howevel' these bands are siluated very near to Ol' in the \'isible 
paL't of fhe specll'l1m, as is the case witb all nitro-anilines and 
-toluidines examined 130 far, then the moleculal' refraetiolIs show 
g I'eat differences. 

So it is eVIdent th at in tlle last rnenhoned substances the mIlle 
of the molecnlar-refL'aetion depends on the presence of absorptioll 
bands in the neighbonrhood of tlre ldlld of light chm,en for th~ 
deterll1ination of the I'eft'action 

In eonnection wiLh t1J1S we rall attentioJl 10 the moleculm' refrac
tions of the 2.3· and 2,5.dmitt'o-dimethyl-p-toluidine and tile l'espective 
nl tl'osamines, 

2,3. Dini tl'o-dimetby 1-p-tol tl idine. 
2 . .5. 

" " " " 
M-R. = 59,6 t b. = 1,8 

" 61,4 ~ 

" 56,9 i b. - 0 5 
" 57,4) -, 

2.3. Dinitl'o-tolyl-methyl-nitl'osamine. 
2.5. 

" 
, , 

" " 
The difference in 11101ecular refraction of the two stl'ongly coloul'ed 

dinitl'o-dlmethyl-p-toluidines has almost dümppeal'ed, aftel' substitution 
of a NO-gt'otlP fol' a OHa grotlp, in conseql1ence of which almost 
coloul'less nitl'osamines are fOl'med. 

Besides the molecular reft'actions of these nitl'osamines are mnch 
smaller than those of the dimethyl compounds. 

A careful examination of the molecular-refraction and absOl'ption 
cm've bl'ings the following relations to light. 

As has ah'eady been observed the molecular refraclion is to a 
high degree dependent on the position of the nih'o-groLlp with respect 
to the arnino-group. If we arrange isomerides according to thè value 
of their molecnlal' refl'actions and if we act in like mannel' with 
the homoJoglle& of tbese isomerides, then in both cases we get tbe 
same sllccession save a single exception which is easy to explain. 
Thus we have: 

M .-R. of p-nitl'o-aniline > iVl.-R. of m-nitro-aniline. 

M.-R. of p-nitro-dimet,hyl-aniline > M -R. of m-nitl'o-dimethyl·aniline. 

1) EYKMAN, Rec. 12, 177 (1893). 
2) See Ilolc 5 p. 573 

( 
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This pbenomenon is to be explained by obsel'ving the absorption 
Cllrves (fig. I) I), IIle Cllrves of the two pal'a-derivatives, wbirh al'e 
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neady similar, var)' greatly fJ'om the CUl'ves of the 1wo mefa
deL'ivatives, which are also neal'ly similal'. 

The moleculal' l'ef'l'action of' th~ p.nitl'o-aniJine, the absorption 
band of whirh is lUnch deepel' and lies nea1'e1' fo the yeJlO\v, is 
largel' Ihan that of tbe m-nih'o-aniIine. 

'rhe 3.5- and 2.6-dinitro-p-tolnidines ~and their dimethyl-del'ivatÎ\'es 
bebave ver)' in'egularlJ'. He,'e we have all example of the above 
mentioned exception. M.R. M.R. l::. 

3.5. dinitl'o-toluidinettnd3.5.dinitl'o;dimethy I-tol uidine55,Oand 58,813,8 

2.6." " "2.6.,, " " 49,6 " 59,8 10,2 
A look at the absol'ption curves (fig. II) 1) explains this'behavioul'. 

The CUl'ves of the two 2.6-dinitl'o-derivatives :u'e almost similal', 
wl18ms those of' thè 3.5-dinino-componnds di~rerge gl'eatly. The 
molecular l'efl'ttction of the 3.5-dinitl'o-p-toluidine, which possesses a 
deep absorption band, differs vel'y, littIe from that of its dimethyl 
deri vati ve (3,8); this is in perfect acrol'dance with the well-known 
fact that on the red side of a deep absorption band the refracti ve 
index is 1'aised (anomalous dispersion). 

Ut)'echt, - 01'[/, ChènC Univ, Lab. 

Physics. - « On adiaóatic cAanges of a system in connection wit!/ 
the gurtntiwn theo1'Y.'· By Prof. Dr. P. EHimNL·'E&T. (Oommnni
cated by Prof. H. A. LORj~NTZ). 

(Communicaled in Jhe meeting of Juno 24, 1916), 

Introduction. In an iucreasing munber of phys}ral problems tlle 
fonndations of classica! mechanics (and electrodynamics) al'e used 
togethel' with the quantnm hypothesis, which is in contradiction 
with thelll. It l'emains of ('om'sc desil'able to cOllie here la some 
general point of view fl'om which eacl! time Ihe limit bet ween the 
"classic" anti the "quantum" region may be draw!!. 

WmN'& law has been found by an application of classic principles ~ 
the changes of the distl'ibntion of the energy over the spectrum and 
the wOI'k done by a re\'el'sible adiabatic compl'ession m'e calctlla.ted 
qnite according to classic electrodynamics. Tbis law derived without 
the use of quanta stands llnshaken amid the quantllm theory. This 
fact now is w01'th our attention. 

Pel'hu,ps something similar holds in more general cases, wllen no 
langer hal'monic vibmtions take place, but mOI'e genel'al motiol1s: 

1) MORGAN, JOBLJNG, anel BARNEl'l', J. Chem. Soc, 101. 1211 (1912). 
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the ?'evel'sib7e·adiabatir. changes for slJch mom general motions might 
e.g. be calclllated br tIle classic metllOd, while iJl the calculaiion of 
otlwl' chan,qes (e.g'. of the isothermal addition of heat) the quanta 
already play a 1'ole. 

This wa5 the stal,ting-point in some papel's in which partly PJ,ANCK'S 

hypothesis of the enel'gy steps (e = ?7lzv) was investigated in detailsI) 
and partIJ its genel'alizalion fl'om hal'monic to J1lore general motions 
was tl'eated 2). Especially the following hypothesis was llsed, 10 which 
Er1'<ST~~rN gave the name of adiabatic hypothesis a). 

"Adiabatic lzypothesis" 4) If a-sJstem is exposed to adiabatic influences 
the "admissible" motions are transformed into "admissible" ones, 

IJet us suppose for some class of motions the quanlum hypothesis 
io be introdllced for the {hst time, In some cases the adiabatic hypo
thesis qllite determines whir.h special motions are "admissible": namely 
in the case that the new motion can be derived fl'om a former class 
of motions by a reversible ~tdiabatjc process, fol' which has been 
fixed already, which special motions al'e "adlllissibie" (especia,lly there
fore if the new motions ran be obtained from harmonie motions 
with one degl'ee of liberty"):) 

In 'other cases the adiabatic hypothesis puts at least limits to the 
arbitrary way in whieh othel'\vise the quantum hypothesis might 
be applied. I 

In each sneh application of tile adiabatie law a geeat part is 
played by the "adiabatic invariants", viz. those quantities which 
before and aftel' the adiabatie process have the same value. Formerly 
there has been shown especially that for arbitrary pel'iodic motions 
(of one or more degrees of libel'ty) thel'e exists the adiabatic invariant: 

(1 ) 
v 

1) P. EHRENFEST. Welche Züge del' Lichtquantel1hypothese spieJell in del' 
Theorie d. Wärmestrahlung eille wesentliche RoIIe? Alm. d. Phys. 36 (1911) p. 
91-118. [Further cited as communication Al. 

2) P. EHRENFEST, Bemerk. betI·, d. Spezif. Wäl'me zweiatomiger Gase. Vel'h. d. 
deut§ch. phys. Ges. 15 (1913) p. 451. [Oomm. Bl, - P. EHRENFEST. Een 
meehan. theorema van BOW'Zllf.ANN en zijne betrekking tol de quanten· theorie. 
Vers!. Amsterdam. XXII (1913) p. 586. [Comm, CJ. 

5) A. EINSTEIN, Beiträge z. Quantentheorie. Verh. d. deutsch, phys. Ges. 16 
(1914) p. 826. 

4) For the definitioll of the expressions used hel'e comp. § 1, 2. 
li) Camp. the tt'ansformation used in 0 § 3 of infinitesimal vibl'aLiollS in ullifol'!1l 

1'0taliol1, for olhel' examples see §§ 7, 8 of lhis papel'. 
ol Comm. B § 1. 

37 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X IX, 

\1 
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(I' is the fl'equency, T the meaJi mIne of the kinetic enel'gy with 
respect to the time), wbich in the special case of ha,l'monic yibmtións 
of one degl'ee of libertJ coin('ides with 1) : 

. (2) 
l' 

The pUl'pose of the considel'ations in tbis paper is: 
1. To tOl'mulate the adlabatlc law as sharply as fJossible, at the 

same tune indlCatillg where this shal'pness is tRililJg especially wiLb 
respect to 1I0n-pel'iodic motions. 

2. To indicate what gl'eat significance must be ascrlbed to the 
"acliabatic invariants" in tbe qnantum tbeol'Y. The discussióJl of the 

2'1' 
above mentioned invariant - espe('ially \"vill show how it forms 

v 
a link between the adw,batIC hypothesis on the one hand anel tlle 
quantnm hypothesis of PJ,ANCf..., DEBl.m, Bonn, SOl\fMI!.R1!'ELD on tlle 
other hand. 

3. To point ont difticulties, which rise at the application of the 
adiallatic hypothesia, as S0011 as tbe adiabatic re,'ersible changeó 
lead tln'ough singular motions. 

4. To show at leè.1.st how the adiabatic pl'oblems are connected 
with the statiótical mechanical bases of the se('ond law of thermo
dynamics. 'rlle statistical mechanical explanation BOJ.TZi\IANN gave of 
it l'ests on statJstical foundations which are destl'oyed by tbe intro
duclion of the quanta. 

Sin('(' then a statistica1 deduction has been given of the serond 
law fol.; some special systems (e.g. for those wtth harmonie vibrations) 
bu t IlOt for mOl'e general systems 2). 

Hoping that otherE> ma)' surceed in removing the difficulties I 
was not able to sUJ'l11ount, I wil! publisb my considel'ations. 

Pel'haps a close investigation wilt show that the adiahatic law 
may not be maintained in genera!. At all events W. WIEN'S law 
seems to s11o\v that in the qnantum them')' a special place is talëen 
by tbe l'evel'sible, adütbatic pl'o('esses; tlJat fol' thém the claóóic 
foundations can be of most use. 

~ 1 Definition of tlw l'eve1'Sible adirtbatic i1~(luence on (( 8y.~tel/l. 
Adiaóatic J'elated 1110tions: (1((() anel (l(a'). 

1) See A § 2, C § 2. The existence of this adiabalic inv.lriunt may be con
sltlered as the root of WlEN'S luw. 

~) Comp. P. EHRENFEST. Zum BOLTZlIfANN'schen Enhopie-Walll'sch Theol'cm. 
Phy" Z~chl'. 15 (191l~) p. 657 and § S of Ihi~ jl,1pel'. 
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Let fJ.1 .... qn be the cool'dinates of a system, while Ihe potential 
energy depends 1l0t onl)' on the cool'dinates q, but also on cel'tain 
"slowly changing parameters" (t1.a2 .... Suppose the kinetic enel'gy T 
to be a homogeneous quadratic fnnrtion of the velocities qp .... qn' 
while in its coefficients there OCCUl' besides the gpq2 .... evelJtufilly' 
also the a ll(t9'" Some original motion (1(a) can be tmnsfol'med into 
a definite other motion (3((t') b)' an infinitesimal slow change of the 
parameters from the valnes al ,a2 .... to the vallles a/,a2 ' •• , 'rhis 
special way of' intl uencing the system may be tel'n1ed "J'evel'sibJe 
aeliabatic", the motions (3(a) anel (3((t') "acliabatically 1'e!atecl". 

Remal'ks: A. The addition "reversibIe" needs no fm'ther justification, 
, if all motions t"lmt are considel'ed are periodic. 1t becÖmes different 

if undel' the considered motions th ere are apeJ'IOdir ones as e.g. the 
motion in a hyperbola undel' the attraciion accol'ding io NEWTON'S 
]aw. Hel'e the addition loses its original rneaning'. B.v the intl'odllC
!ion of well-chosen cool'dinates, quasi-periodic rnotions fiS e.g. the 
oscillations of a cOllieal pendulum Ol' irrational molions of LISSA.10US 
may be treated as pel'iodic ones. 

B. The definition given above needs genel'ahzalion if the influence 
of a magnetic field has to be considered (Zg]"lIIAN-effert) Ol' if we 
have to do with ~tn electl'o-magnetic system (l'evet'sible, adiabatic 
compl'ession of l'adiation by a mirror). 

~ 2. }?O?'lmûation of tlte adiabatic ItJlPotlte~is .f01' systems UJitlt 
pe?'iodic Ol' quasi-lJe1'iodic lIlotions. 

Let the vaiues aIO' a~o"" of the pammeter& if the system be 
detet'mined in any waJ. 'rhe qnantnm theor)' will 1I0t allow eYel'y 
molion B(ao), whieh can exist \vith these para,meter ".:tlnes areording 
io rhe fnndamental equalions of mechanics, but ol1ly some of them I). 
Thel'efore we speak of tbe motions Blaol as "admissible" fol' the para
meter val nes dlOla~o"" To a,nothel' set of \'alues ot the parameters 
a1 ,a2 .... there belong then "admissibIe" motions Bla! 

Now the adiabatic hypothesIs Illa)' be fOl'll1ulated as follows; 
}?rJ1' (1 ,qeneral set of ,Ja}'(tm~teJ' vallles a p a2 • ••• only tl108e motÎons 

a?'e possible tllat !l1'e acliabrrtically 1'elated wit/t motions possible fo,;' 
tlte ""pecial valzteil aIO' a20 ••• (that is whielt can pass inio these 
by a l'eversible change). 

Re1nct1'ks: A. Becallse of some difficnlties l'ising in that question, 

1) In ordel' to avoid too many details, we leave abide that in PLANCK'S recent 
tl'eatment of the theory of l'adiatioll only "critical" motions al e considered, besides 
which also the othel' motions al e "admissible". It is oJnious 110W OUl' discussion 
mlghl be m1.1pted lo Uw:; !lew [I ca(men[ 

37.r 
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(comp. § 9) I am not able to say whethel' the adiabatic law might 
be gencmlized to the I'eal aperiodic motions and how this would. 
have to be done. 

B. Some forms of adiabatic influence may be realized witholü 
difficulties, e.g. the incl'ease of all electric or magnetic field in the 
neighboUl'hood of an atom (STARK and-ZI!;ElIfAN effect). Some othel's 
are more tictltious e.g. tbe change of a central force, (comp, § 7). 

At all events ft'om the example of WmN's law it is evident, that 
snch a fiction may show the l'lght way. Only furthel' investigatioÎl 
and the coutrol by experiment can teach where the "natural" adia
bahc intluencing becomes "unnatlll'al". At n11y L'ate the adiabatic 
lnw gives n. statement that is tbe more positive the mOre m-ultiple 
influencing we allow. 

§ 3. 1ïw adiabatic inv(lriants anc! tltei?' application. 

Every use of the adiabatic proposiuon iuduces us to seek foL' 
"adiabatie inval'iants", viz. quantities wbieh l'emain constant at the 
clw,nge of a motion {l(a) into a11 adiabatically related motion (3(a'). 
From the adiabatic proposition namely the following eonclusion 
may be irilInediately drawn. 

If we aSSllllle that fo;' the ac1missible motions B~ao) a definite adiabatic 
inVLll'innt n has the discrete nnmet'Ïcal values 52', Q" for the special 
vallles a IO '020 .... ' then it hàs exactly the same vaInes 1'01' the admissible 
motions beJonging to the arbitl'ltl'y vnlues of the parameters all a2. 

~ 4. Tlte Z· b .. . 2T, . Z· . l E (IC La ntw 'tnvanant - jO)' pe1'lOc'tG motzon8 anc -
• v 

especially fo1' /wrmo?lic motions, 1) 

Let l1S suppose th at the considerec1 system has the following 
properties : For fixec1 but al'bitrarily chosen values of the parameters 
!ll' a2 ) • •• all motions of the syste!1ls that ha\'e to be considel'ed, 

are pel'iodic, tOl' any phase (ql0, .... q,.o, QlO' .... ;bo) the motion 

1) Comp. communication a §~ 1, 2. Other examples of adiabatic inwriants 
are the cyclic moments, if the system Ïlus cyclic coordinates. If the rotation of a 
ring of electl'ons is influenced by an increasing magnelic field, lhis is the sum of 
its moment of momentum and its electro kinetic moment (ZEEMAN·efl'ect, magnelÏ
zation). Ir an increasing electric field acls on a hydl'ogen atom of BOHR, then it 
is [he moment of mOI11C1;ttum with respect lo lhe directioll of lhe lines of force. 
At lhe c1lungc of lhc field of a cenh'al force (comp § 7) it is lhe moment of 
momcnlUDl. 
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may begin with. Here the period I? ma)' still derend in ally way 
on al' ct2 , •••• and on the beginning phase of the ma/ion. I 

Then the time integral of the (double) ldnetic energy taken over 
the pel'iod is an adiabatic invariant: 

p 

d'f dt 21' = 0 

o 

, (3) 

d' will .denote: tlJe difference in the val nes fOl' two infinite/y neal', 
adiabatieally re/ateel motions of the system. [For the praal' of (3) 
see appelldix IJ. If the recip1'ocaI value of the pel'iod P is ealled 

the freqnency v and the mean with respect to the time of T 1~ 

then (3) says: 

2'1' 
- is an adiabatic invariant 
v 

(4) 

In th€' case of a harmonie vibration of one degl'ee of libel'ty the 
means with respect to the time of lónetic and potential enel'gy are 
known to be equa/ to each other and therefol'e a/so to half the total 
en el'gy , sa that: 

8 . 
- IS an adiabatic invariant. 
v 

(5) 

~ 5. A geomr>tl'ical inte1'p1'etation of t!te adiabalic 2T in the (q,p) 
v 

space. Connection witlt ct tlworem of P. HERTZ. 

In ol'der to find a connection with the quantllll1 hypotheses of 
PLANCK, DEBlJE, BOHR anel others we shall nse a deelllction of the 
integral of action La which SOllIl\mR~'ELD has dmwn ihe attenLiol1. I) 

P P 11 11 " 

fdt2T fdt Epil qh = E}lq/i 'Ph= EfJdqhclPf,. (6) 
o 0 1 I 1 

therefol'e 

27' 11 ., 

--;- = E Jj dqlt dPh, 
1 

(7) 

where the double illtegmls on the l'ight hand &ide have the fol/owing 
meaning: If tbe system executes itt1 pel'iodic motio~l, its pha.se point 

I} A, SOMMERFJ~LD: ZUl' Theorie d, Balmerschen Serie, Sitzbel'. d, Bay!', Akad, 
J 916 p. 425 (§ 7), 
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describes a closed I) curve in the 2n dimensional (q,PJ space alld its 
12 pl'ojectiolls on the 2 dimensi()J1al planes (quPI), (q" p,), ... (qlll Pil) 
descl'ibe n cIosed curves. 

ffdq/t dp/t is tbe al'ea enclosed by the htll projection curve. 

2T 
Re11wr!.;s: A. The numerical value of- -ooes not change if in 

v 
the description of the motion we pass from alle system of cOOJ'di-' 
nates gl ... gn and the corresponding P • ... pn to another one q' 1 ... g'n 
anel the cOl'l'esponding P'I ... p'n. Therefore the !'ight hand side of 
(7) can neither change its nnmerical vaIlle. 

B. There are systerns, fol' which if the system of cOOJ'dinaJes has 
been ('hosen rightly, not anI)' the total sum on the l'ight hand_ 
side of (7) is tU1 adiabatic invariant, uut also the' single terms 

ffdqltdP/t (cornp. tlle example in § 7). In th is case we obtain titus 

at once more in variants. 
C. Fo!' a systel11 of one degl'ee of liberty : 

21' if --;- = dqdp is an adiabatic in yarant (8) 

accol'ding to (7) viz.: fol' a system of one degl'ee of liberty the al'ea 
enclosed by the phase cllrve in the (g,p) plane is_ an invariant (in 
tbis case thel'e are no othel' invariants independent of Hiis one). 

D. A theol'el11 of P. HI<:RTZ (1910) 2). Give definite values alO'''' allO 

lo the parameters and considel' borne motioll compatible with these. 
Tbe cOl'l'esponding path of phase in the .lq, p) space lies on a definite 
hypel'Slll'face of constant enel'gJ 13 (q ,IJ, ao) = Eo' This hypel'sul'face 
encloses a definite 2n dimensional volume: 

f . (9) 

In the fit'st plaee an adiabalically l'evel'sible inflnencing au ~ a 
wOl'ks on tlle system. Secondly lhe hypel'slll-faces have now 
another posHion in the (q, p) space than befol'e. We may now 
consider the volume V of th at enel'gy slll'face on whieh the pl1at:e 
path of the system lies af ter the adiabatic intluenclng. The theol'em 
of P. HERTZ teaches now: 

1) This expression needs furtber interpretation, if e. g. one of Lhe coordinates is 
an angle and tbis angle increases each period with 2'1". 

2) P. HERTZ: Mechanische Grundlag. d. Thel'mod. Ann. d. Ph. 33 (1910) p. 
225-274; p. 537-552. [§ 11. Adiabal. Vorgänge. Comp. 173]. P. HERTZ in 
"Repert. d. Physik" (TEUBNER 1916) p. 535 Comp. (7). 
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V= Vo t10) 

For a system with one c1egl'ef' of libel'ty (10) anc! (8) are eviclently 
identical; for a sy&tem with more degl'ees of libel'ty this is flOwever 
not the case l). 

~ 6~ Connection between the acliabatic Aypotlwsis Clnd tlte quantwn
hYlJotheses of PI,ANOK, DEBIJE, anel others fOI' systems with one deg1'ee 
of libert!!. PLANOK'S hypothesis of the enel'gy steps (1901) says, that 
a harmonicall.y vibrating resonator of the fJ:eqnency V o can only have 
olie of tlle following energies E: ") 

E = 0, ltl'o' 2ltvo, •••• (11) 

Therefol'e the acliabatic invariant of the resonator call on1)' have 
the \'alues 

é 21' l~ - = - = dqdp = 0,h,2h, . 
]'0 ]'0 

(12) 

Let us 1l0W consieler a resonator with the non-1inear cquation of 
motion 

(13) 

This does not execute hal'lIlOnic vibl'atioIls; the fl'equel1cy v =/= VO 

of its oscillations elepends not on1y on al> a2 •••• but alsa on the 
intellsity with, which they are excited. ' 

FOI' the special parameter valnes al = a2 ••• = 0 it becomes the 
resonator of PLANOl\. Thel'efore the adiabatir hy"potbesis (comp. the 
forl11ulation in § 3) becomes: For these 1l0n-harll1onic resonators too 
only those motion8 are possib1e fol' which 

21' lrr -; = J dqclp = 0.1t,2!t, ..... . (14) 

Ih'om the h.rpothesis of PJ,Al\OK 's enel'gy-steps we have tlms 

1) Jn tbe deductioJl of his tbeorem P. HERTZ has to calculale the mean with 
respect to the time of the force acling on the parameter Cl. He replaces this mean 
wilh respect 10 l'he time by a cOl'l'esponding numerical mean in a microcanonical 
cnsemble. lt is kl10wn that BOL'rzIIIANN al1d MAXWELL have only been able 10 

justify tbis way of proceeding by tbe assumption llJat lhe considered system is ergodic. 
A resonator with one degree of liberly is really ergodic. Thi~ is however not 

1he case fOl' molecules wilh Lwo Ol' more degl'ecs of libel'ty, Therefore a special 
illvesLigaLion is needed here wllethel' the above defined quanlity Vo is adiaba· 
LicaHy invariant. Ir for all degrees of libel'ty of a molecule only hal'inOllic yibrations 
cau OCCUl', Va is rea11y an adiabatic invariant: 

V 
_ El E, E3 

0-
V 1 v~ l'ö 

JI) Camp. the note in § 2, 
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dedl1ced by means of the adiabätic hypothesis the ql1antum hypo

thesis DEBYE gives for (he m!ues of JJ dq elp for non-hal'lno~ic 
vibl'ations. 1)' 

Let us suppose tIJat an electric dipoje with the electric moment 
al and the moment of inertia az can l'otatc about the Z-axis. 2) An 
ol'ientating field of the intensity a3 may act parallel to the ,v-axis. 
As cool'dinate may be chosen the angle over which the dipole h~s 
tlll'ned. 

If we begin with ,'ery gl'eat vallles of al' a3 and also of az' then 
we may J'egard the vibl'ations as injinitesl:mal also for considerable 
val lies of the energy with which they are excited: a resonator of 
PLANCK. By letting a 2 and ct 3 de(,l'eas~ infinitely slowly we can pasrt 
l'evel'sibly adiabatically to vibl'ations of finite amplitude, finally 
reversing the pendu! UlTl. If then the moment of inertia is kept 
constant, while the orientating field deCl'eases fo zero, we finally 
obtain 1Twlecules on wMc/t no fm'ce is actin,!J anel wldclt tlterefote 
are ?'otating ttnifo1'1nly. For all these adiabatically l'elated motions 
the adiabatic in val'ian t 

<)1' lÎ( 
"'v = J dqdp 

is tQUS necessarily confined to the ol'iginal values 0, h, 2h" .. If 
for tlle uniform rotation with frequency v this is identified with 
the l111mbel' of complete rotations of the dipole per second: 

q 
v=±-. 

2~ 

w hile it is taken into consideration that 

2'1.'=2'1.'=pq. 

. (15) 

(16) 

it is therefore eequiJ'ed that p can have no othel' values than 

l~ l~ 
P = 0, ± -, ± 2'- , .. . (17) 

2~ 231: 

Hemal'k: The consideratIOns given above must still be completed, 
especially with a view to the difficuItJ-, that during the adiabatic 
change the singulal', non-pm'iodic motion is passed, which forms the 

1) P. DEBIJF, Zustandsgleich. u, Quantenhyp. C"Wolfskehlwoche" TEUBNER 

1914) § 3. 
S. BOGUSLAWSKY. Pyroelektricität auf Gl'Und der Quantentheorie. Phyg. Z.schr. 

15 (1914) p 569 gl. 3 
2) Comp. lhe treatment and application of this example in coml111mication B§ 2 

and 0 § 3, and especially see the figure in 0 § 3. 

I~ 
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limit between the penduillm motions and the l'otations. It must 
thet'efore be in vestigated , how the invariants of both kinds of motion 
are connected. 1) 

§ 7. Connexion witlt SOl\Il\lERFEW'S qltantum ltypotltesis for systems 
wit/t more tltctn Olle derj1'ee of liberty. 

We wan t to show, that the adiabatic làw is satisfied by the 
ql1antu{n hypothesis recentIy g'iven by SOl\1l\1ERFELD lol' the plane motion 
of a point about a cenh'e of attraction aceording to NEWTON'S law. 

Let X (1', a p a
2

, ••• ) be the potentialof a central attracting force. 
Then the differential equalions of the plane motion of a point are 
in polar cOOl'dinates: ,'= qp rp = q2 

d . 
- (m1,2 lP) = 0 
dt 

(ISa) 

(18b) 

(186) expl'esses direetly - whieh is very plausible - that the 
moment is invariant with respecl to a change of th,e parameters 
a p a2 •••• 

m1'~rp=P2 adiabatically invariant . . (19) 

By eliminating :P by means of (19) fl'OIl1 (18a) we obtain 

m1,3 dX 
m1'= --- . . . (20) 

P2 2 d1' 
This differential equation has the same structure as if it described 

the motion of a point osciIlating lUlde l' the influence of a force 
witl! the potential: 

1) 2 

(p - - _2 _ + X (1' a a) - 2m7,2 ' l' 2 • 
· (21) 

over a fixed straight l,ine bet ween two extl'eme values of l' (rA> 
1'B > 0), For this periodic motion (of one degree ofliberty) however 
we have accol'ding to §§ 4 and 5 the adiabatic invariant: 

21' lrr 1\ 1. 'J dql dPl = adiabatically invariant. · (22) 

Equation (19) may be formulated in an analogous way: 

-' = dq~ dp, = adiabatically invariant. 21' i} 
1', 

· l23) 

1) Pel'haps this \ViII be possible by conside1'Ïng [he conical pendulum Ol' u system 
ucted upon by u mugnetic force. As lo this uncertainty comp. § !1 of tbis com· 
municution and § 3 of communication C. 
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As 
• 'i! 

2'1'2 p~q, f 1(' r -;;;-= (f;) = 2np, =, dg. ·P. = J dg, dP. 

SOl\Il\IERFEW intl'oduces the quanta by tlt; equations: 

JJdq! dp! = 0, h, ... , nh, ... (24) 

JJdq, dp2 = 0, h, ... , n'h, . .. . (25) 

These hypotheses are thus actually in llitl'mon'y with the adiabatic 
hypothesis (comp. the fOl'mulation in § 3). 

Rem((,d.;.~. A: We see that the adiabatic inval'iauts (22) and (23)
do 110t only exist fot' the periodie motions about a centl'e of force 
whieh attracts eithel' according 10 the law of NI~Wî'ON-OOUWl\fB Ol' 

I . 11 a a1,2 bi!l .. d' . e astlca y (X = - Ol' 1.=-), ut also 101' tie quasl-perlO IC motlOn 
l' 2 

(in fi rosette) about a centl'e of force with general 1. (1', a). Hut in 
the th'st. case are VI = 1'2 = V, so that the inyariants ean be taken 
together to: 

2(1' +1') '21' 
1 '= _ = adütbatically in Yarian t 

V V 

(romp. here remad\: B of the appendix). 
B. Now it would be inlel'eóting to find the adiauatic inval'iallis 

fOl' more general quasi-perioclie motions, (in ihe fh'st place for 
anisotl'opic inótead of isotl'opic fields of force). This would at the 
same time furllish an answel' la the quetltion to whieh system of 
coo.l'dinates SOl\Il\fERI!'EW'S quantum hypotheses have to be appliecl J). 

C. If the attl'acting fOl'ce obeys COUWl\IB'S law, the hypothesis 
(23) is equivalent with PLANCK'S 2) new method of inil'oducing thc 
quanta" as has been l'emal'ked by SOi\lMEIU'ELD (p. 455). This is also 
the case, when we have to do with all elaslic attl'aetion ~). 

I have not yet sllcceeded in finding a mOI'e genel'al eOllnexioJl 
between the adiabatic hypotheois and PLANCK'S Il.ew assumptions. 

D. In the refinement of bis theory SO~Il\lEln'ELD hns still takelI 
into considel'ation the dependency of the mass of the electron Oll 

1) A, SOM~[ERFELD. Zur Theorie d. Balmerschell Serie. SitzbeJ·. Bayl'. Al\. 1916 
p. 425-500 j See p 455 at the botlom. 

2) M, PLANCi\. We again leave aside, that PLANen: Ollly speaks of "cl'Ïlical" 
luotions, beside which also the othel' motiolls are "stabIe". 

3) Oomp. Appendix 11. 
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its velocity. This causes the motion to take place no longer in a 
closed curve, the path becoming a rosette and an uncertainty al'isÎng 
as to the limits between which the integrals.in (23) have to be 
taleen 1). In order that we might make a conclu/sion from the view
point of the adiabatic llypothesis, it wOllld first have to be investi
gated, which quantities are adiabatically im'ariant in th is case. 

§ 8. Connetvion of t/te adiabatic !typothesi'i wit!t the statistic 
basis of t!te second lltw 2). 

BOLTZl\IANN'S 
and especially 

statistical mechanical deduction of the second law 
of tIle equation 

E+A1 f:::.a 1 +A~f:::.a2+··· " rXT = k f..j, loo 'Y • €) tI 
. (26) 

bas been based up on a definite agreement as to ,"vhat regions in 
the lq,lJ) space fol' the molecules ("wspace") will have to be consi
dered as "a ,priori equally probabIe". As snch l'egions were taken 

to which in the tL-space eqnal volumina J' ... J dq1 ... . clpll viz. 

corresponcl. BOI.TZl\IANN ascJ'ibes the same weight to each part of 
the Wspace 

G (q, p) = COnl,tant 

By tlle hypothesis of PLANCK'S energy-steps anel its generalizalions 
this no longer holds, for here a weight 

G (q,p, a) 

dependent on q, p, and a we may say to be introduced. In 
oUler wor'ds 10 all l'egions of the (l-SpaCe the weight zero is ascribed, 
except to the discontinllollsl.v spread "admissible" regions, the sitnation 
of which is defined by the ,-alue of the parameters a. Here espe
ciaJly this last circumstance is of importance. 

The pl'oblem ma)' be fOl'lllUlated in the following wa)': How 
must we couline the choice of the weight function G(q,lJ,a)-how 
that of the "admissible" regions especially \\'ith l'egard to theit' depell
dency on the a's- in order that BOLTZMANN'S eq llatioll (26) remains 
vaIid? 

'rhis q uestion has been tl'eated by the allthor, fil'St in n special 
('ase 3), nftel'wal'ds genel'ally 4). 

1) A. SOMMERFELD 1. c. p. 499 
2) Comp P. EHRENFEST. Zum BOLTZMANN'schcn Enll'0pie-Wahrsch. Theorem. Phys. 

Zschl'. 15 1914 p. 657. 
3) Comm. A (1911) § 5. 
i) Comm. D (1914). 

\\ 
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F01' molecules with one degree of libel'ly (hal'monically and non
hal'monically vibl'ating resonators) the ql1estion could be treatec1 
completely, The l'eslllt 1) that was found Cd,n be formulated in JiJe 
terminology of this paper as follows: 

Ji'01' an ensemble of such molecules (I~esonators) BOIll'Z:MANN'S 1'f;lation 
between ent1'opy anc! pl'obability will K'Cist tlten {md only t!ten when 
t/te steady motions are cllCl1'acten'sed by tlw condition : 

2'1' lrr -:;; = J dql~J = constant numerical val nes .!~l' Q~, . (29) 

lV/ddt condition is inval'irznt ?Vitlt respect t.l adiabatic changes 2r. 
PI,ANCK'S hypothesis of Ihe en ergy-steps and Dl!.BIJE'S -qnantull1 

hy pothesis for resonators which do not vibrate- hal'monicaIJy fulfil 
this condition flu .Q2' ... being hel'e equal to 0, It, 2 lt, . . . ' 

It is however still doubtful whethel' for molecules wilh 11201'6 

titan one degl'ee of liberty the above given necessary and suf'ficient 
connexion remains valid between the adiabatic hypothesis Oll 011e 
hand -and BOLTZl\IANN'S l'e]ation bet ween entl'opy and pl'obability on 
the othel' hand. 

Reawrks A. Of late it has become usage to introduce the l'e]a
tion between pl'obability and entl'opy (Ol' fl'ee enel'gy). 

S = k log W . (30) 

F=E-7klog W (31) 

simply as a postulate. 
The problem disrussed in this paragl'aph might seem 10 be rendel'ed 

superfluous by this. The authol' lias proved howe\'er that the 
question is only l'emoved to anothel' point 3). 

B. 4) By a revel'sible adiabatic compl'ession black radiation is 
convel'ted into black radiation whether within the reflecting envelope 
a black gl'ain is present as a kataly&atol' Ol' not. Analogously in a 
gas with molecules without dimensions and on which no forces are 
acting a distribution of velocities accol'ding to lVI AXWELL becomes 
one of MAXWl<:LL whethel' during the l'evel'sible adiabatic rompl'ession 

1) Oomm. D § 7. 
2) In th is theory of radiation PLANOK first leaves the energy quanta undetel'lni

ned. Af a certaill moment in order to bring the obtainecl mdiation formula 
in lzarmony with WIEN'S law he ascribes to them the value kj (see PLANCK, 

Vorlesungen über Wärmestl'ahlung I, Aufl. 1906, p. 153, Gl. 226. Comp, also Ihe 
other quanta hypotheses, l.C. § 6). This is the reason why the hypothesis of lhe 
energy steps is in hal'lTIony wilh thc seconel law (anel with the aeliabatic hypothesis). 

:3) I. c Inll'oduction . 
• 4) See Communicalion C § 4. 
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in a "essel with 1'ough "mIls impacts between tlle molecules oceUl' 
Ol' not 1), 

Generalizing the question might be put as follows: Is in an 
ensemble of molecules one most [wobable st~te ronverted into an 
other most ]JJ'obnble one, if the molecules nre sllb,jected to a revel'sible 
adiabatic chang'e a/so when no mutual action exists bet ween the 
molecules? In genet'al this question mllst be denied, This is evident 
1'01' the case that can be tl'eated completely viz fOt· that of molecules 
witb one degt'ee of libet'ty, The above mentioned supposition i'S only 
tl'ue, (bu t then al ways) \V hen between the invariant fot' adiabatic 
pt'ocesses and l: anel (t thet'e exists a relation of the special form 

21' 
E = A (a) -- + B (a) . 

v 
(32) 

9 9. Difjicu1ties ?OMe!1 occzt?', ij tlw adiabatic ?'eve?'sible change 
.qi1)es ?'ise to a singulcl?' 1ilotion .. Non-periodic motions. 

These difficulties are al ready met with at the adiabatic change 
of an oseillation into a uniform l'otation (remal'k § 6). In somewhat 
different form they occu!', when the vibrations in an anisotropie 
field of I' Ol ce are changed lil an adiabatie l'eversible war into those 
of an isot!'o/Iie field 2). IJet the mass of the moving point be one, 
{,he poten tial energy of tbe fielel of force 

(I) - 1 (v 2l: 2 I V 2 l: ~) 
I' - 2 1 ~1 I 2 52 

For the case of isotl'opy 

v1 ='V2 = v (33) 

SOl\HlIERFEW'S way of intt'oducing the quanta may be chal'actel'ized 
as follows 3) : 

Onl}' those motions at'e admissible, 1'01' ,vllich the moment of 
momentu m ?n?,2 cP anel the total, energy satisfy the equations : 

2:'l m?,2 rp = nh 

l: - = (n+n') lt 
l' 

(n and n' are arbitrary whole numbel's). 

(33a) 

(34) 

1) Thc lwo mentionecl cases have this in common, th at the preSSl\l'e depends 
only on the total energy of the syslem and not on tbe dish'ibution ovet· thr. diffe
rent principal vibl'ations (molecules). 

2) Already in 191 ~ in a paper "On enel'gy elements" (Versl. Kon. Akad. 1912, 
DI. XX p. 1103\ H. A. LORENTZ dl'ew the aLlenlion to the fa ct that in the quantum 
theory difficulties UI'ise fOl' isotl'opic resonators with lwo Ol' tlll'ee degl'eesofliberty, 

:\) Camp Appendix, 11. 
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In the case of anisot1'0p,1I on the other hand PLANCK'S hypothesis 
of the energy steps i& nSl1ally applied to each of the prineipal 
dbl'ations separately: _ 

OnI)' those motions are steady fol' which the enel'gy belonging fo 
the two principal vibrations (El anel 82) satisfies the eqnations: 

. (35) 

Let 1\ and 'I-'z approach infiniteJy slowly to the common vallIe 1', 
then the qnotiellts (35), being adiabatic invariants, l'emain constant 
and the total energy E Of the system satisfies finally the eql1ation: 

. . (36) 

which is in good agl'eement with (34).1) 
On the othet' hand it is 1I0t evident, why in this way only ane 

of the discrete "alnes (33) fol' the momeut of momentnm wOllld be 
obtained. 

When )'2 and )\ have already become nearly equal fo eaeh other 
the motion takes plaee in a figure of LISSAJOUS, which "densely" 
covers a rectangle, (with sides parallel to the axes SI and g4 pro
portional to VE~ and VEI)' 

Dllring this motion the moment of momentum does not l'emain 
constant, bur oscillates slowly to and fro between zero (at the moments 
when tlle motion takes place nearly exactly along the diagonals of 
the reetaIlgle) and certain maximal positive and llegative limits 2) 
(at those moments in which the motion takes pJace on tbe lal'gest 
ellipse elescribed in the rectangle), 

The more 1\ allel V 2 approach to each other, the slower these 
oscillations of the moment of momentum are. Which vallle of the 
moment of momentum is reacbed aftel' fin infinitely slow adiabatic 
change in the case of iSOt1'OPY depends therefore 011 fi double 
boundary passage. 

It is thns evident, that the adiabatie hypothesis needs fi special 
eompletion to render the l'esllIt in this case (and in analog'olls cases 
of the passage of singlllal' motions) qnite definite. It is to be hoped 
that a plal~sible completion wiII be found, wbich leads us (0 SOM

l\mRFELD'S values (33) of tlle moment of momentum, 
As we can pass adiabatically from the elfistic eenLI'ELl force (0 

each arbitt'al'Y celltml force (comp. ~ 7), the Cjllantn might be 

1) [Remark at the cOl'l'ection J. P. Ep:;'l'EIN drcw my attention to thc fact, that 
th ere is na good a~reement between (36) and (34), fot, the circular motion n' must 
be equal to 0, n arbitrary; in (36) howevet' nl = 112, therefot'e n1 + 112 even. 

~) ± 2 V111 ?IJ 11. 
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intl'oduced 1'01' arbitral'y central farces, starting fl'om the hypothesis 
of' the enel'gy steps for hamlOnic Yibrations, 

Here we must also mention the difficlllties which we meet when 
vve want to apply the notion : reversible adiabatic change, adiabatic 
invariant ere, to an ensemble of non-pedodic motions, as e,g, the 
ltype1'1JOlic motions of a point under the infIllence of a force of 
NEWTON Ol' COUI.Ol\IB' here toa tlle chauge of the enel'gy anel tlle 
moment .of momentum depend on a double boundal'y passage on 
the course of the complete motion from t = - 00 to t = + 00 anel 
on tbe infinitely slo v\" adiabatic change . 

. § 10. Conchtsion. The plll'pose of this paper /wab to show, that 
the adiabatic hypothesis anel the notion of the adiabatie in variants 
m'e important fol' the genel'alization of; tbe quantnm theo1'y to 
an always incl'easing llilmbel' of classes of motion (§ § 6, 7); 
fm'tlter they tflrow somo new light on tbe qnestion, fol' whieh con
ditions BOI,TZYANN'S relation between entropy anel probability I'emains 
valid (§ 8). The analyzatioll of the difficulties occurring at tlle passage 
of &ingnlat' motlOlls wiII perhaps lead to a completion of the adiabatic 
hypothesis. Bnt at any rate r believe rhat in "iewaf WIEN'S law 
it muM be given in the quantulll theol'y fi special p]fice to the 
l'ovel'si bIe adifibatic processes. 

Lot 

APPENDIX L 

2'1' 
PJ'oo.t~ tltat - is ((n adi((batic invariant f01' a system 

v 

?VitA pe/'iodic motiolls. 

L = l' (g, q, a) - «IJ (g, ct) 

ue the fUl1ction of LAGRANGI~ of the &J;stem (tlle motions of w bieh 
m'e fol' q1e momellt 110t yet sllpposed io be pet'iodic). And let us 
considel' two infinitely neat' systems, fOl' which the pfimmetel's have 
the val nes : al> a~, . .. find al + 6a p a~ + 6a~, ... 1), flll'thel' the 
momen ts ('J, tB find t.l + 6tA, tB + 6t8. We shall consider: 

I fi continllOliS passage of the sysiem fl'om the cOl1figuratioJl 
q1.1, ' , . quA at the ti,me tA to the configllmtion qw,.,. ql1B at the 
ri me' tB niith (he vn,!lles of the pa.rameters a (ehallge I). 

II a continllolls passfige of tue system f'rom the cOl~fignl'ation 

gUL + l:.g1Ll .. , fit the time t.l + l:.tA info tbe ronfiguration q1l3 + 
1) Fol' the sake of implicity we shall fUl ther use only one parameter. It is easily 

!een that at each point of lhe discussion we can return to the case of morc 
[HlI':l.Inetel s, 
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+ t:"ql13 . .• at the time tB + t:"tA with the values of the parameters 
a + t:"a (change IJ). 

J13 ' 
FOl' both changes we take the integmJ dtL nnd caI~ulate' the 

A _ 

difference betweell the two values. BI ... taking apart what remains at 
the beginning and at the end of the integration period we first obtain 

tB tB 

t:" f dtL = L}3t:"tB - LA b:t.t + J dt (JL • (a) 

t_t tA 

where óL is tIle difference between the \'alues of L fol' iwo simnl
taneous phases of the molions viz. 

11 aL 11 aL. aL' 
(JL = ::E -a óqlt + ::E -.- óqll + -a t:"a (b) 

1 qlt 1 aqft a 

where óqlt, (Iq'ft are again differences fol' 5imultaneolls phases. Therefore 
. d . 

(Jq=-(óq). . . . . (0) 
dt 

Hy partial integration of the integral in (n) we obtain ihel'efore: 

tB 

t:" J dtL = (LB t:"t13 - LA t:"tA) + 
tA 

11 (aL) n (OL) +::E -a' äqBh -::E -.- äfjM + 
1 qft B 1 aqn A 

tB 

f 11 laL d (OL)' + dt::E óq/t -a - - -, (+ 
1 ql! dt agh I 

tA 

tB 

J oL 
+ t:,. a dt Oa . . . . . • . . (d) 

tA 

As howevel' (J l'efel's to simultaneous, t:" Lo non-simultaneous phases 
we have: 

Flll'ther: 

So lIJat wc oblaill: 

äq/,A == t:"qhA - qilA t:"tA 1 
ógltB== t:"q/IB - qhJ]t:"tn : 

a~ 01' 
-,-==-·-=PII ' .•... 
ag lt agh 

(e) 

" (f)-
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tB 

li f dtL = (lit ~L - t Pit q110: + 
tA 

tB 

J oL + b.a rttUa 
lA 

. . • (g) 

Suppositiun A. The change I is a mechanical mat ion belonging 
to the valnes of the parameters (a). Therefore: 

dL d (aL) 
aqh - dl äqTI = O. . . (h) 

so that 

. . (i) 

wheI'e (-A) is the ex te l'Jl al fOl'ce, wbich at c"ery moment must act 

on the system accol'ding to the parameter a, in order that a remains 
constant. Then also the total energy of the system 

L --:s PT! gh = ~. - cp - 2 T = - E. . : . . (j) 

l'emains constant dlll'ing the rnotion ((( is kept constant, so that 
dIlring the motion no work is done on the system I) We thus obtain 

I 

, lilB dt (7' -- lP) = - E. b.(tB- (1) + (tB -- (1) Ab.a 

A • W 
11 n 

+ ~ PI!!" ÓqB - I Pld óghA, 
1 1 . 

where A is the menn "dtb respect to tllc time of the force A fOt' 
the interval tA, tB. 

Suppositz'on 13. The change 11 is also u. meehaniral mot ion and 
be)ongs to tbe parametel' val nes a + Óa. Then .T + (IJ = E !Jas 
[I,\so fol' this second motioll a valne B + b.E, w hicl! does not change 
witIJ the time. Thel'efol'e 

t 

b.l
B 

dt (rl'-1- CP) = b IE (tB - tA») = (tB- t_d b.E -1- EL (tB - (I) (l) 

A 

38 
P"o('eel!JIlgs Hoyal Acarl. Amslc,tltlll1. Vol. XIX. 
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Adding (l) to (I,;) we obtaill 
I • / 

b. JB dt. 21'= (tE ~'tA) [b.E-I-Ab.a] -j- I Ph13b.r;liB-~Ph.1b.qI1.t1 . (m) 

.1 

Suppositio17 C. IJel both motions~ be pel'iodic (periods P ancl P 
+ b.P). Let us now take for both motions the time integral over 
theil' periad. Now 

PhlJ= PitA, further fJhIJ = qhA 

anel 

gl,B + 6qhE = ghA + 6qhA -
80 that the two Jast terms of thc l'ight hand side .of (m) 

earl! othe)'. 'Ve thlls find: 
nentl'alize 

t 

b. JtBdt21'=pr.t;.E+Ab.aJ, (11) 

A 

SZlpposition D. The motions 1 anel IJ can be adiauatically changed 
into each othel'. The adiabatic ('hange Ir, 1!j Iasts a time l'athe)' 
lOllg comparecl with Pand P+ 6P. OnIy dul'Ïng this time the 
parameter ft changes (1'1'om ((, to Cl + 6((,). .A I the same time the 
system does the work 

A b.a 
-

all the outel' force. Thi~ is .lust the diffel:ence. bf3tween the enel'gies 
of the motions Ir and I, the Jatter being the larger of the Iwo. 

b. E = - A 6a . (p)' 
Thel'efore 

p 

b.f dt. 21' = 0 (g) 

o 
The symbul 6' wil! l'emind 11S, that we have not to do with all 

[l,I'bitm1'Y \'al'Ïatioll, unt that jnst two adiabatleally l'elated mot.ions 
are compal·ed. This is the Pl'OOt' of equation (3) in § 5. 

Rema1'l,;s: A: Equation (n) has been eled nced al1'eady by BOTJrZMAl'oN 
and CJu\USIUS, when they tl'ied to eledllC'e the outropy Jaw pmely 
mechanically without nsing statistical methads I). 

They do not con fI ne t hemseI ves to adiabatic in IJ uences apd considel' 
thcl'efol'e the qnantity: 

b.E -I- A6a = b. Q . 
1) L. BOW.'ZMANN. Wien. Ale 53 (186(;) p. 195 [= Abh. Bd. r ['\0. 21: Pogg. -

Ann. 143 (1871) P 211 [= Abh. [ N°. 17] i VorJes. Prine. d.Meeh. Bd. I!. p. 181. 
R. CLAUSJUS Pogg. Ann. 142 (1870) p. 432. I 
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as the added heat. Then equation (n) beeomes: 

Pb,Q = 2b, (PT) . (8) 
or 

b,Q = b, lor; (PT)~ . 
T I 

(t) 

This eqnation is then compal'ed with the entl'opy law .. 
B. BOLTZMANN bas fnl'thel' im'estiga,ted, whethel' it is pO'3sible to 

altet· the above considel'ations, l'flfel'ring to systems with pel'Ïodie 
motions, in sllch a was that they may be applied LO \systems with 
quasi-periodie motions e.g. to the motion of a point in a rosette 
under the infll1ence of a centl'e of force 1). 

Now the terms 2Phb,q,. in eqllation (n) give rise to difficnlties. 
These tet'ms do not vanish now, neither by an integl'ation from one 
pel'ihelülll1 to another, nOt· for one on a complete rotation ((p = 0 
10 rp = 2.1l). Thel'efol'e BOLTZl\fANN h~s still tl'ied the following: On 
hoth paths he chooses such stTetches that these terms ,ranish and 
speaks thell of "orthogonal" val'iations of Ihe end eonfiglll:ations A 
and B. If however we pass fl'om a motion I Ihrollgh diffeL'enL 
intermediale motions 10 a finitely diffel'ent lllotion (N), going back 
again to (T) tlll'ough otltei· intermediate motions, then the succeeding 
"ol·thogonal" val'iations finally give othel' elld configurations A and 
B fol' the motion than those fl'om which we stal'ted (BOLTZi\lANN 
has illustrated this "rith examples). 

Fl'om this BOLTZl\1ANN coneluded that the serond luw wou lel have 
to he del'iveel not by means of pure mechanics, but only by stati~tic 
mechanics. Proceeding as in § 7 it is howevel' possible to indieate 
adiabatic invariants also fOl' sllch a case. 

A P PEN D I X 11. 

jltJ otions in an isOt10pic elastic .field of fm'ce (lccoJ'diny to the 
qztantwn hypotltesis ~l SOMl\IERI!'l']J.D. C0111}J(l)'ison witlt Pr.ANCK'S f01'/wltlac. 

Let ns put: 
(f.J=q,' 

m1'~rf' = p, 
_ Then accol'ding 10 SOl\ll\rF.UFln.D: 

fJdq dp = nli . . (b) 

Now we have howevel': 

1'=q' t . ,. 
1111' ='p 

(a) 

JJ'dq' elp' = u'h (c) 

1) L. BOLTZMANN. Bemerk. über einigc Pl'obleme der meehan. Wül'tuetheol'ie 
Cap. nr. (Wien. Ak. 75 (1877) p. ~62--100 = Abh. 11. /.I. 122); Vorles. ûber 
Prille. d. Meeh. Bd Il. p. 156. 

38* 
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p 

J . 2'1' E_ 
clt (21' - 1n1,2(p2) = - -"- 2:-Jp = - - 2:itp 

V V 
o 

(cl) 

whel'e l' is the fl'equency, '1: the total kinetic en erg,}', E tbe tqtal 
enel'gJ' of the system (2 '1'= E, tbe oscillations being hal'filOnic). -

On the othel' hand, (b) gives: 

nlt J dq . P = 2:itp 

snbstiluling (his on the right hand side in (cl) \VC obtain: 

E I 7 
-=(n + n) Il 
l' 

(f) 

In this way the eqllations (33) and (34) of § 9 have been deduced. 
In order to compal'c this result with the fOl'mulae recentJ,}' giyen 

by PLANCK, we l'emal'k that each of these motions takes place in 
mI ellipse, 'so thai (with respect to its pl'incipal axes) it may be
l'cpl'esented by the equations 

.1J = a CM rot IJ = b sin rot 

(a anel h beilIg the semi-axes of the ellipse, ro = 2mJ) 

p = rn(.'IJ,V-y.;;) = rornab 
p 
_ = 1nroJl' (a 2 + b2

) • 

l' 

Therefol'c accol'ding 10 (e) anel (fJ: 

Ol': 

nlt 
ab=--

2:itro1n 

., . • (n + n')ll 
a-+b- =----, 

:i(WJn 

nlt 
(a-br =-

:i(wm 

(Cf) 

(lt) 

(i) 

(k) 

(le') 

Equfltion (J) is iclentical with Ihe mille given b)' PTJANCK (sec 
eqnalion (65) of lIis paper). Fot' (rt-by howe\ er he gives valnes 
which are twj~e too high. 

Postc1'ipt at the cOI'1'ection. Mean while ErSTEIN haR pllblished 
some high1y intm'csting papel'S [Ann, d. Pilys. 50 (1916) p. 489, 
p. 815 j. whieh show tbc illlpOl'tancc of S/f'i\CJ\Ji1I:S metItod of Ihe 
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"sepul'ntioll of the -vnl'ÏabIes" fol' the qllnnlization of the motions of 
more degl'ees oL libel'ty. Thel'efore the qllestion may be put: 111 
how fur are the ndditional pnrls, with whielt P. EpSTIUN and nleo 
P. DI!:BIJE [Gött. Nnc.hl'. 1916J form the netion.inlegml adinbatic inva
l'iants? In SOl\nIJ!:In'~;LD's rase they are still inval'Ïant, as shown in ~ 7. 

Physics. - "On tlw eleGtl'ic /'esistllnce (~/ tliin .films vf metat" . R j' 
S. WEBER anti E. OOS'l'EHHUI5. (Commllnicated by H. KAlIIERLINGH 

ONNES). 

lCommunicated in lhe meeting of Sept. 30, lU16). 

1. Intl'oduction. 

Val'iolls in vestigations have shown thnt the specific yesistnnce of 
thill films of metal diffel's fl'om the JlOl'mnl ynlue, wInch is fOllnc1 
fol' thickel' layel's of the metal. This fact i5 of im pol'tance in eon
nectioll with the Il1e01')' of elect/'ie eonduction in metais. 

Tl1e th'st inve5tigations of the subject were made b)' A. 0. LONGDEN l
) 

and by J. PA'l"r]~RSON 2); Ihey obtained Ihe following l'esull& which 
have been on the whole confinned by later in\'estigators: 

1. 'file specific l'esistallce of thill metallic films may becollle man)" 
ti 111 es lè;ll'gel' thnn the nOl'mal valuè; the specific l'esistnnce, whell 
measlll'ed for filllls of diminishing thiekness, i~ found to incrcnse 
gradLlally; beyond a detinite thickness (fol' platinlJrIl about 7 [lil) 

this incl'ease beeomes pretly suc1denly rnneh skongel'. 
2. The tempel'atllre-eoefficient of the elecll'ie resistanee is negative 

ful' vel'y tIJil11 films; ns fol' t!lick layel's the telIlperatLll'e-roeffieient 
has a positi\'e vnllle, lhere must be a definite thickness 1'01' ""hieh 
the melallic tUtll has a tempel'atul'e coefficient equal 10 zero. 

3. Tlle l'e~i8tnnee of 1,IIin melallic films changes wHl! liule allel 
nltimately l'eaches a constall,t vallIe. This final value may be l'eachecl 
in a 5hoJ:tel' time b)" heating the substance, 

The question a,t what thiclmess a pel'eeptible eonclurlioJt begill& 
to show itself in a metallic. tIlm' was investigaAeel by A. RIEDE 3) allel 
B. POGêtNY 4) amongst 01,lIer8: fol' most melals· Ule lJeginning of COII
duction was obsenred in films of fl'om 1 to 3 (tt

' 
thiclmebs, OllI)' 

1) A. C. LONGDEN. Phys. Hev. 11. p. 40. 1900. 
2) J. PATTEH.SON. Phil. Mag. Vol. 4. Ser. 6. p. 652. 1902. 
3) A. RIEDE. Ann. del' Phys. Bd. 45. p. 881. HJ' 4. 
t) B. POGáNY. Ann. del' Ph) s. Bd. 49. p. 531. \ 9 t6 alld Phys, Z.S. 17, p, 251, 1916, 
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sil vel' formmg an exception; in this case cond uCtiOIl did not becollle 
pel'cepti ble, until the films wel'e sevel'al timeE> thicl{el·. 1

) 

J. J. TH01\1S0N 2
) discussed the condnction.in thin metalll(' films from 

the point of view of the electron-theory; but his theol'Y is JÏot in good 
accordance with the observations. W. F. G. SWANN 3) tries to find 
:.til explanation by :.tssuming, that tbe films are not built up ont of 
molecules but of complexes 4) of molecules. He gives a mathematical _ 
di&cus&ion of the electric conduction between comp]exes of that nature, 
Stál ting fl'om special assLlmptions regarding the mobility of electrons. 
In this mannel' he succeeds in explaining the sudden l'apid incl'ease 
of t he specific resistance, as also the negati ve tem pel'ature-coefticient 
of thin films. His theo1'Y leads to the conclusiop. that fol' vel'y thin 
films OHM'S law wonld no 10nger hold. 

In all the a.bove-mentioned invesligations films were nsed whielt 
had been formed either by chemical methods 0\' by means of ca.thode
dischal'ge. Measmernents on the electt'ic resistance of metallic films 
formed bJ evrtpomtil)n hav~ not been made so fa,I'. Still films obtained 
oy that process offer several ad van tages as _compared to tbose formed 
in a different manner: 

1. The film is easily obtained perfectly uniform 5). 
2. According to the kinetic theory, it must be assumed, that a 

metal evaporates as molecules, no(, as complex groups of molecules; 
this assllmption is moreover in accol'dance witlf KNUDS]~N'S 6) mea.su: 
l'ements on the maximum l'a.Iüdity of evapol'ation of mel'C'ury. 

KNUDSEN 7) has fUl'thel' shown, that a molecule which escapes from 
the evapol'ating metal at the fil'st collision with the wall adhel'es to' 
it, if the tempel'atnl'e of the wall is sufficiently lowel' than that of 
the evapol'ating' metaJ; fl'om whicl! it may be infel'l'ed, that tbe thin 
metallic films which are formed by evapora.tion ronsist of molecnles 
and not of moleculal' complexes 8). 

3. The film is formed in a high vaCllum, so that thel'e can be 
no dangel' of any l'eaction, chemicalol' othel'wise, with gases. 

For these reasons we have cal'l'ied out the research on the electl'ie 
l'esistance of thin metallic films which is l'ehlled in this_ paper with 

1) Comp. also L. HOULLEVIGUE. Ann. chim. phys. S. 8. '1'. 21. p. 197. 19 O. 
2) .J •• J. THOMSON. Cambridge Pro('. (2) XI. p. l20. 1901-
{l) W. F. G. SWANN. Phil. Mag', Vol. 28. Ser. 6. p. 467, 19 L4. 
4) Comp. also L. HOULLEVIGUE. l.c. 
1,) This di5iposes of the objectioll raised by RIEDE (l.c.), thal llle large increase 

of specific resistance of thin films might be due to illequalities of the thickness. 
G) M. KNUDSEN, Alm. der Phys. Bd. 47, p. 697. 1915. 
7) M. KNUDSEN, 'Ann. der Phys Bd. 50, p. 472. 1916. 
8) Comp., lJowever, the remal'k 011 page 60fi. 
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filllls fOl'med by evaporation. We have found that these films have 
the additional advantage.of the time-change of the I"esistanee mentioned 
above being mllch smaller than H ith films formed by ehemical depo
sition Ol' calhode discharge, which circllmstance is naturally very 
favourable 10 oblainiIlg constant resLllts. 

II. Tlte expe)·iments . 
.>' 

Tüe experiments were made with thin filLlls of platinum, tllllgsten 
and silver. The platiullLll was HEHAlms's chemically pure platin1ll1l 
(ao-loo = 0.003905); that both the other metals were also ver)' pure 
V.'aS shown fOI" tungsten by Lhe value of the temperatul'e-coefficient 
of the electL"Ïc resist~n('e' and for sil\'er by chemical analysis. 

Tlte f01'mation of the films. The films were formed 
on the inner wall of a cylindl'lcal glass tuhe (see fig. 1) 

about 36 mm. wide. Inside aboLlt half wa)' np the tube 
Lwo silvel'ed l"ings Rl and R2 were }Jrodueed on the 
wall of the glass, at a dislanee of abont 16 mmo fl"o111 
each other. From eacll of the silvel'ed l"ings two platinum 
wires sealed' thl"Ough the glass lead to the ontside. By 

I. measllring t!Je resistance between the two wil'es eonnectecl 
to the same ring it was possible to make SUl"e, that a 

Tt",. good contact was established bet ween the platinnHl nnd 
the silvel' deposit. At the top of the glass cylindeL' two 
nickel wires are sealed into whieh is fnsed the wiL'e 
D of the metal to be tested. The wil'e !Jas the shape of 
a long hail'-pin, wÎlh its two legs onIy a few millimetl"es 
apart. The diameter of the wh'e was taken sLleh, th at 
onl", small parts at the ends of (he wil'e did not glow 
by the eooling effect of the wiI'es which admit the CUl'rem. 
The part of the wire which is opposite the rings and 
up to a few centimetres above the higher ring showed 

Fig. J. a ped'eetly uniform g'lo\\'. '1'0 lhe 10wer end of the gla&s 
cylinder a lamp was sealed in which ft tungsten spiral was €'l1elosed, 
Tlle whole ,,,as thorollghly evaellated, while at the same tüne tbe 
glass wall was heated and the wiL'e D was made to glow, in order 
to free both from gases as completely as possible. 

Aftel' the tube was sealed off from IIle pump. the tUlIgsten spiral 
was kept at a vel',)' high incandescellce fol' some time, by ,vbieh 
process the last l'emnants of gas wel'e l'emoved and a vel''y high. 
vaeUllm was obtained. The -;vit'e D of the melal Ullller examillation 
was th en made to glow at ,1 eonSLèlllt temperature. regulated so as 
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to make the evapo1'ation take place at a &uitable rate. By the 
evaporation the wire becomes eontinua.Uy thiJlner j iu order to keep 
the tempel'atnre al ways the same, it is neeeSS1l.l·Y that V]:l/ i shonld 
remain constant 1), whel'e Vrepl'esents the pot~ntial-differenee bet'vveen _ 
the ends of the wlt'e and i the CUlTent in the wit·e. 

By a suitab!e ehoice of the voltage (storage cells) anel resistancc 
it is possible to arl'ange, that this condition is satisfied withollt ha ving 
to change the \'oltage or the resistance, at least as long as lhel 
thickness of the wi1'e does not diminish by more than a few 
percents, as was the case in om experimenls. 

Detm'mination of the thiclcnes$ of the .film,~·. 

The thickness of the films was calculated fl'0111 the quantity of 
metal deposlteel pel' square centimetl'e of the glass wall, taking f~r 
tile speeifie gravity tile vn.lue whieh 110lds for the metal in thick 
layers. As tl~e wire glows at a constant temperature, the vapodzeel 
q llantity is propol'tional to Ihe time and to the smface of the ,\- ire j 
as only a smal! fl'action of the wire evaporates, the diminlltion ot 
the surface of Ihe wire was but smaIl; the diminntion was 11101'eOVe1' 
taken into aecollut. For fungsten the quautity whiclI evaporates pel' 
seeond anel per cm 2

• of the W11'e surface 1S lmown as a fllnction 
of the temperature 2). Tüa COllstant tem pel'ature tu w hich the tungsten 
was heated was calcl1lated from cllJ'l'eut-stl'engLh alld diameter of the 
wire; between the three quantities: cUl'l'ent, diameter and tempemture 
a eertain l'elation holdl) which could be del'Îved from the formnla 
for the total l'adiation of tnngsten as glven by IüNGl\IUIR 3) and from 
measurements made in tiJis labol'atory on the specific l'esiMance of 
tllngsten at high temperatmes. 

For platinnm too the velocity of evapomtIOI1 lIas been meas11l'ed 
by LANGl\IUIH 4) as a fnnction of tbe tempel'atUl'e, tüe lempemture 
of the pla,tinum wire was calculated fl'om the total l'adiation using 
the fOl'mulft given by LUMMER 5) • 

.Foi~ the silvel' we detel'mined the tolal quantity evapol'ateel at the 
close of tbe expel'Îments from the 108s of weight of the wire; tlle 
total time being known dUl'ing wuich the wire has beeo heated, the 
quantity vaporjzed pel' unit of time may be calculated. 

As a check on the calfmlallioll8 the tQtal 10l::>s of weigllL of tbe 

1) Comp. I. LANGMUIR, Phys. Hev. Vol. 1I" p. 335, : 91 3. 
2) I. LANGMUIR, Phys. Hev. Vol. lT. p. 329, 1913. 
J) I. LANGMUIR, Phys. Rev. Vol. XXXIV. p. 417, 1912. 
ij 1. LANGlIIUIR, Phys. Rev. Vol. IV, p. 377, 1914. 
ii) O. LUlIIMER: Vel'fHissigung del' Kohle und' Her&tellung der Sonncntemperatul" 

p. 42. Vieweg 191~, 
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wire was measured at tlle end of the expel'iments fOl' tung6tell alld 
platinum also; the l'esult agl'eed to within 2 % with the loss of 
weigbt as del'ived fl'om tile abo, e calculationb, As tbe wil'e D is made 
much longel' than tile distance, between tile silvel'ed l'ings, tbe quan~ 
tiL,}' of met al depositêd bet ween tbe two )'ings may with neal' aplJrox~ 
imation be assumed to be equal to the total quantity evaporated 

'fi'olll a piece of the wire equal in length to the distance of the l'illgs, 

Jllea$urement of t!te re$i8ÜtnCe 'of t!te film$. 

Tile wil'e was heated at constant temperatul'e dl1l'lng a gi"en 
time~ the resistance of film formed wad then measured (the thick~ 
l1ess of which as shown above is to be call'l1latecl frolll the velority 
of evaporation), tl1e wire was then heated again fol' a given time, 
the resislanee of tile film which had now inel'eased in tlJiekness 
was rneasul'ed, etc, 

Pl'~ceeding in this malll1el' posbible changes of t he l'esistance of 
tlle films with time are eliminated, seeing that tlle thiclmess of the 
tilm is miLde gl'eater by evavol'ation, as soon as tlle I'esistance-measn
l'ement is finished, allel that the ('hange of tlle )'esistance in the 
cOlll'se of an experiment was inappreciab!e, 

[;'01' the Lhinnestf~' films the resistance was detel'mined by measn· 

ring the cUl'l'eni which is tl'ansmitteel at a known voltage, by 
means ot' a sensitive galvanometer. Fo!' films of smaller l'esistanee 
WIIEA'I'STONI~'S bridge was useel anel for those of the smallest l'esistance, 
where it becomes necessaJ'J' to eliminate the inflnenée of the leading
in wil'es, KOHU~AUSCH'S methocl of the overlapping sillmts was llsed. 

In order to be able to dedllce the speeitic l'esistance from tlle 

measnred l'esistances, (he distance bet{veen tbe sil \'el'ed rillgs anc! 
the in/erllal diameter of the glass cylinder was also measurecl, 

The meaSllrel1lents we re made at a tempel'aLUl'C of aboll( 22° C. 
'('he fh'st columll of Table I contains tlle thickness cl lil ({tt of 

the film, the secOlld tbe measul'ed resif':tances IV in Ohms allel the 
thinl the spectfic resistance IJ expressed in Ohms pel' ('m/cUl J. 

Fignre 2 gi\·es a gl'll.phical l'epreselltaLioll of a part of' tIle resulls 
gi ven in 1 he LabIe. 

'file value given iJl brackets of the specitic resis{ance for a tbick
ness = 00 was not measlll'ed b)' \lS, but is (he vaille which is gene~ 
rally given as the specific resislanee of pure platinllm, 
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TABLE I. Platmum. 

d 'UJ IJ 

0,815pfJ Cl;) 

1,645 2,16 .108 1,89 .102 

1,775 1,04 .108 0,98 .102 

1,990 3,02 .107 3,18 .101 

2,120 1,48 .107 1,66 .101 

2,360 5,35 .106 6,10 

2,560 2,48 .106 3,36 

2,780 1,120.1()6 1,65 

3,270 1,165.105 3,06 .10-1 
( 

3,810 1,390.104 2,80 .10-2 

4,010 3,55 .103 1,65 .10-3 

5,00 4,12 .10J 1,25 .10-3 

5,85 2,03 .102 6,30 .10-4 

6,85 1,09 .102 3,96 . 10-4 

7,10 9,29 .101 3,50 .10-4 

1,55 1,21 .101 2,88 .10-4 

8,20 5,85 .101 2,54 .10-4 

9,15 4,26 .101 2,06 . 10-4 

10,45 2,980.101 1,65 .10-4 

12,50 1,885. 101 1,25 .10-4 

14,25 1,440. 101 1,09 .10-4 

16,40 1,090.101 0,950 .1~-4 

22,20 6,52 0,110.10-4 

25,85 5,20 0,110.10-4 

32,10 4,00 0,695.10-4 

64,40 2,005 0,685.10-4 

76,60 1,675 0,680.10-4 

84,50 1,520 0,680.10-4 

126,0 1,020 0,680.10-4 

[ct) 0,10 .10-4J 
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The condl1ction of the fi1m begins to be measnrable at a tlllcl<ness 
of 1.645 (.t,U; a black deposit is then all'eady cleady \Ïsible on the 
gIast, wal!; its absol'ptioll could be estllnaLed by the eye uy compal'l&On 
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to al lenst JO%' The l'apid incl'ease of the specitic l'eslstallce begillt, 
witb films of about 7 flft. Tbe results wel'e confil'med by two series 
of meaSUl'ements with othel' platinum wü'es vdlÎch agl'eed with tbe 
data ot' Table 1 La within a. fevv percentages, 
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T ABLE n.. Tungsten. 

d w Û 

0,420/'," 

1,';:. 10' 1266,O~1O--2 0,458 

0,730 0,755.106 255,0.10-3 

1,215 1,655. 104 935,0.10-5 

1,645 4,500 103 342,0.10-5 

1,885 2,705.103 236,0.10-5 

2,490 1,340.103 154,0. 10--5_ 

3,335 8,45 .102 130,5.10-5 
. 

3,870 6,95 .102 124,0.10-5 

8,30 1,92 .102 73,8.10-5 

9,75 1,215. 102 55,0.10-5 

11,15 6,98 .101 36,0,10-5 

19,30 1,79 ,101 15,5.10-5 

[00 0,5,10-5] 

Wilh tUllgsten n pel'ceplible conductioll begins to appeal' nt a. 
thlO-lulesb of about 0.5 tl:(,L; t.he stl'ong increa&e of the l'esistance begill& 
at abol1t 2.5 (ltt. In ttllS case two fm·tlter mea.surements wel'e made 
with wil'es which glowed nt a different tempel'atul'e; the l'esllits 
fonlld were iu good agl'eemellt with Taille Il. 

• 
" 

In the meaSUl'ements with Lhe silvel' films a 1lI0l'e sensitivc gal
,'anometet' was used than in those with the platLnum and tllugstell 
films; had the same sensitiveness been llsed as with platinum, the 
conrtL1ction wOllld have til'st appeal'ad at a thickness of aholl t 6.5 (1[1. 

At this thiclmess of 6.5 tlfl the platillluu film bas a l'esistance 01' -
about 150 Ohm, that of tt1l1gsten one of abouL 300 Ohm anel the 
silver tilm of 2 X 108 Ohm, The tilms formeel by evapOl'atlOn titus 
display the same eleviation in the case of sil vel' as was fOlll1d by 
pL'e\'io1l8 obseL'vers (comp, page .597), The strong increase of Ihe 
specific l'esistance here orCl1rs at a thicl\.ness of about 25 !-tIl. 

A few series of meaSlll'ernents with other silver Wil'e& undel'takell 
with a view to che(',king the results gave results agl'eeing in general 
features wUit those gi ven, in Table lIl, but there was no approach 
to the cOllstancy of, !Ihe l'esltl!s obtailleel with plat i 1111 m alld lungstelJ. 
We do not considel' it altogether impo&sible, th at the behaVlOUl' of 
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TABLE III. Silver. 

d w (J 

O,25/I ,u aJ 

5,40 7,60 .1Oq 27,75 .102 

6,25 4,10 .108 17,30 .102 

7,48 5,88 .107 2,98 · 102 

8,72 0,970.107 57,2 

9,70 1,350.106 7,50 

11,20 0,720.105 5,46 .10-1 

11,55 4,660.104 3,62 .10-1 

12,10 3,420.104 2,80 .10-1 

12,15 1,830. 104 15,15 .10-2 

13,70 9,070.103 8,40 .10-2 

14,57 4,220.103 4,16 .10-2 

15,20 2,335.103 2,41 .10-2 

16,30 1,240.103 1,355.10-2 

16,70 0,935.103 1,055.10-2 

18,20 5,980.102 7,380.10-3 

19,18 3,980.102 5,160.10-3 

21,45 1,495.102 2,180.10-3 

23,95 5,35 .10 1 8,78 .10-" 

29,70 6,20 12,45 .10-5 

32,65 2,20 48,60 · 10-6 \ 

34,40 1,50 34,80 .10-6 

34,65 1,40 32,9~ .10-6 

35,00 1,30 30,75 .10-6 

37,00 0,90 22,55 .10-6 

.. 42,45 0,40 11,55 .10-6 

43,25 0,325 9,50 · 10-6 

[00 1,50 .10-6] 
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qiIver is not in all respects in acrOl'dance with nle aeC'Olll1t given 
on page 598 of the formation of metallic films by evaporation.; it 
migbt be possible that silveL' is actnally deposited on the waJl, as 
molecules, bnt that subseqnently changes in the strllctllt'e of' the film 
OC'C\1l', cOllsisting in the molcC'ules c.?mbining LO complex gl'OUpS, 
and th at this wOllld .canse the behavioUl' of silver to be different in 
vadous ways, 

At much thinller films than that fOl' which the condllction of silver 
begins the glass wall showed a coloured deposit; the colonr changed 
with increasing thickness in the ol'der: yellowish 61'own, pink, 
violet, bI ne 1). _ 

Simultaneously with tlte beginning of condlletion the film began 
to show metallic reflection anel the retleeted light C'easecl to show 
any colollrs; the transmitted light continueel a bi ne colour. 

Di.'Jclls.'Jion ol the 1'esults. 
In eomparing the 1'esnlts obtained bJ llS with POG<:lNY'S meaSlll'e

ments (l.c.) on films of platinum anel silvel', formed by cathode
deposit ft toierabIe agl'eement is founcl to exist as regards the thickness 
at which the layers fh'st begin to conduct. AS!:luming as we do 
-- at least fOI' platinum - that conelllction in a film formeel by 
vapoLll'-deposit fil'st begins, when a sufficient number of molecnles 
have been deposited fol' a continuolIs layer to be formed on the 
wall, the agreement in question would show, that with cathode
deposition films consisting of molerule& and not of eomplexes mayalso 
be formed, 

If we assume ~ thc dimensions of metallic molecules to be of the -
same order of magnitude as the \'alne given for gaseous molecnles, 
(,hat is about 5 X 10-8 cm., the results show, thai for conduction 
a. film is needed two or three molectdes thick with platinum, one 
molecule with tllngsten and twelve molecules with silver. 

FOI' the thicker fihns the speC'ific 'l'esish.nce ma)' be satisfactol'ily 
representecl a'l a fllncti,çn of the thiclmess IJ)' a hypel'bola, as all'eady 
obsel'\'ed by POG<:lNY (l.c.). This l'elation may be intel'pl'eted on tbe 
electl'onic theol'y in the following simple manner: we shall cOl1&ider 
a thin film of the metal 1 rm.~ large and of a thickness cl and we shall 
aSSllme, th at the electl'ol1s al'e impeded in theil' freedom of movement 
by the walls of the film. Let N be the l1IHnber of eleetrons per 
cem.; the mean free path of the electrons inside the bulk of the 
metal may oe called Î. and the mean velocity of tbe electl'ons !~. 

TiJe n umbel' of colli si ons pel' second with the metallic molecules 

1) Comp. L. HOULLEVIGUE Ann. chim. phys S, S. T, 20. p, 143, 1910 and L. 
rlA~IIlURGFH, Chcmisc:h Weekblrvl. H116, p. 1)51. • 
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dNQ . 
wil! then be -- and that of collisions \Vith the wa)]s 2 X tNQ. 

). 

As the wallb cOl1sist pal'tly of molecules and partly of free spares 
whue forces may act on them, we will put the nnmher of colli
sions wilh the walls equal to f X 2 X t NP-, The total munber 

,of' collisiOJJS pel' second and per electron is tbus = Q - + ~ , (
1 l) 
Î. 2d 

Hence the mean f.'ee rMh of the electron in the film will be 
). 

t'). 
l+'~ 

2d 
SLlbstitnting this vaille in lho fOl'mula giveJl b.r lhe electl'onic 

theol')' we fine! the elertl'Îc eOllductivity of the film equal to 

x = ------:--,-
4ul' (1 + '~~) 

whel'cas for the metal in thick Jayel's the expl'ession 
J.Ve 21,1). 

hol ds. Hence 

Xm=---
4aT 

1 

IJ 

1 
r.=Xm---p. 

1 -1--
2d 

1 1 

Om 1 + }1.. 
2d 

f 
(û - Û1l1) d = 2" ). ÛIll = C01lstant 

which aetnally COl'l'osponds 10 a hyperbola. This simple reasoning 
lIatlll'ally only holds, as long as À is not too large with respect to d, 

Fina]\y some l'emarks ma)' be made on the change of the resist
ance of lhin metallic films with the time, As mentioned ètbove, tbe 
challge of tbe l'esistance of' the films was pegligible in our expel'i
menIs; this is h'ue fOl' the tempel'atlll'e at whieh OUl' experiments 
were made (room-tempemtul'e, about 22° 0.). The matter becomes 
e1iffel'ent, if the films al'e hea/ted; we have investigated the behavioUl' 
ot' the films in heating more espeeially fOl' platinum. 

For compal'atively thiek films the rhange of' the l'esistance on 
healing is not vel'y gl'eat anel aflel' some time the l'esistance retL&s· 
11111('S ft ronstant valne; it was thns possible fol' films of abollt 
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126 (L(L to obtain definite resnlts fol' the temperatul'e-coefficieJlt Qf 
ihe -resistanee ; for t wo different specimens within the temperatul'e 
range from 22° to 140° O. \'alues of 0.00276 and 0.00244 respect
ively' were fOllnd; as mentioned above the platinnm wire from _ 
whieh the films we re fOl'med by eyaporation has a tempel'ature
coefficient of 0.003905. 
, Very thin films on the othel' hand behaved in an entil'ely different 
manner; as long as they remained at room-tempemt111'e, only a ~er." 
small change lof the resistance with the time was observed and 
even with the thinnest films no deviation from OHlU'S la\y could be 
established 1) (the applierl voltage vaJ'ied from 0.1 of a volt to 60 volts). 
W"llen these vel'y thin films were heated, ho\~reYeJ', (10 130°), the 
resistance was t'ound to incl'ease I'apidly and ultimately became ill
finite ; the black appearauee of tbe film does not thel'eby Ulldel'go 
any change. If tbe heating is stopped before the resistance has 
become infinite, the resistanee aftel' cooling bas become I11ncb higher 
than before the heating, allel 11101'eo\'e1' for a film in that condition 
OHi\l'S Jaw was fOllnd to be no longer valid; with all applied voltage 
of 1 Volt a resistance is fOllnd whi.ch is 2.4 times as high as with 
a potential difference of 60 Volts. lIi- ol'der to ascertain whether the 
natlll'e of tbe glass rnight possibly be the callse of the phenol11ena, 
we have deposited the film on lead glass as weil as on potassium
sodillm glass, but in both cases found the same -phenome!lon. ' 

A further phenomenon \vhieh was also obsél'ved with \'el'." tllin 
films was as f01l0ws: a platinum film, about 3.5 (1(1 thick, gave Olll 

l'epeated measl1l'emen t a con&'1ant v-a:hle fol' the resistance of 3.72 X -
104 OHMS; aftel' the glac;;s (,ylinder beiilg opened by which the ail' 
was admitted the resistance assul11ed a constant vaille of 3.15X104 
Ohms. This observation per)laps indicates, that the pl'esence of air 
or possibly of moisture might play a part in the change, of the 
l'esistance of thin films with the time . 
. It is a gl'eat pieasure to us to expl'ess bere also om' thanks to 

Dl'. G. 1. F. PHIUPS W. i. fol' his vel')' gl'eat interest and support 
in connection with onr investigation. We also wish to thank ~h, 
:NI. P. DE LANGE who has assisted us with gl'eat assiduily. 

Eindhoven. Physical Labol'ato1'y of tlte N. TT. Phi7iJls
lncandescent-la171 p-j'acto1'ies. 

1) This l'esult is not in nccol'dance with Sw ANN'S theol'Y mentioned nbove. 

'Ij 
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GeologY. - "Tlle (,om7 ï'eej }J7'oblem anc! Isostas!/'. By Prof. Dr. 
G. A. F. MOU~NGRAAFl!'. 

Translated from the Dutch, ~oine,vltat revised anel augmcllleel. 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 24, 1916). _ 

The question of the origill of cOI].l islands (banier reefs anel atolIs) 
has -of late been brought to the fOl'eground again bJ' the recent 
pnblications of DALY 1) anel DAvrs 2). 

It is generally known. that accol'ding to DARWIN'S theory a S!onsi
elerable sl1bsidence of the tlOOI· of the ocean over extensive areas 
is one of the necessary conditions for the formation of ban·ier reefs 
anel atolIs. While DAHWIN'S theory has lllain tainec1 itself splendidly, 
at any mte in its main principle, against the numerous and manifold 
objections raised against it more especially -aftel' the Ulwlle!!gel' 
expedition, still the great cl'llstal mm-ements which it requil'es alwa'y& 
remained its weakest point wbich did not meet wHh general appl'ova1. 

DARWIN 3) speaks expl'essly of ren'! snbsic1ence of the floor of the 
ocean itself, ft'om which the coral formations, banier reefs anc! 
atoJls, ri~e. This real snbsidence is very considerable; DANA ~), 
in connection \Ovith DARWIN'S theo1'y of the coraI isIanels, assumed 
that since the tertiary period in the Pacific alone a region extencl
ing over 15 to 30 million square kilometres must have sunk 1000 

'to 1600 metres. 
Depressions on snch a scale of a ronsicleI;able portion of the earth's 

crnst, although not impossible, are not very Iikely 6). They have 

1) R. A. DALY. Pleistocene glaciatlon anC! the coral reef problem. Amer. Jom'u. 
of Science 4, XXX. p. 297, 1910, and The glacial-control theory of co ral reefs. 
Proc. of the Amer. Acad. of Arts and Sciences 51, p. 1U7, ) 915. 

~) W. M. DAVIS. A SHALgR memorial study of co ral reefs. Amer. Jom·n. of 
Science 4, XL p. 223, 1915. 

W. H. DAVIS. The origin'of coral reefs. Proc. Nat. Acad. ofSciences, I. p 14G, 1915. 
- Extinguished and resurgeut cora~ reefs, Proc. Nat Acad. of Sciences. 11. p, 

466, 1916. 
- The ol'Îgin of certain Fiji atolJs. Proc. Nat. Acad. of Sciences. Il. p 471,1916. 
- Problems associated with the study of coral reefs. The Scientific Monthly. 

H. p. 813, 1916. 
3) CH. DARWIN. On the structure and distribution of coral reels. Chapters V and VI. 
4) J. D. DANA. MallLlal of" Geology. Fom'th, last edition 1896, p. 350. 
5) It should be remarked that for the greater, central part of thp. Pacific all 

that is known until now about the relicf of the bottom, tends to prove that tlIis 
downward movement, if it has taken place at all, could not weIl 11avc been 
compensated by a more Ol' less equivalent upheaval of regions of comparable 
extent, since the atolIs and islands encirclecl by barrier reefs in th is ocean appeal·/ 
to stand on somewhat e!evated strips of the' bottom of the oceau, which arc 
sUl'l'ollndcel by sLiJl deeper basins. Compal'e: MAX GROLL, Ticfcnkarlen del' Oceanc. 

, 
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remained a moot point and the papers pnblished by DAT,y and DAVIS 
mentioned above deal mainly with ibis point, DAvrs' ronclllsion being 
that snbsidence on a consid~rable scale, as poslnlated IJ)' the theol'J 
of DARWIN-DANA. is indispensable, while ~AU on the contrar.r gi"es 
and npho!ds an explan~tion of the ()]'igin of cora! islallds in wbieh 
subsidence of tbe fIool' of tlle oceml is not put forwaJ'd as a necessary 
eondition. 

DAVIS, in his paper, has wOl'ked ont a point of view to which 
DANA had fit'st dl'awn attention. DANA 1), independently, del'ived a 
strong argument in favolll' of D.\RWIN'S 1heol'J anel one whirh DARWIN 
himself had not yet \lsed, ti'om the contoul'S and the relief of the 
i&!ancls whieh are sUl'l'ollndeel IJ)' bal'rier ree1's, anel esperially from 
(lte snbmel'ged Ol' "embayed" valleys oc(,ul'l'ing on those islanels. 

DAVIS testeel anel \'eritled the value of tbis argument uy investi
gations in a large llumbel' of coral islands in tbe Pacific and proved 
that where ban'iel' reefs OCCUl', the fl'inged coasts are indented almast . 
wilhout 'exceptiorÏ allel possess "embayed v alleys" . 

Finally DAVIS by ('lear l'easoning 2) arrives at the l'esnlt tl~at on!y 
the sllbsièlence-theorJ of DARWIN and DANA leads to a satisfacto!'j' 
solutioll of lhe pl'oblem of the origin of barrier reefs and alolIs. 

DALY maintains, mOl'e emphntically than PENCK 3) had done 
berore, that in tbe pleistocene pel'iod the storillg of large quantities 
of water il\ cir(!l1mpolal' ieecaps lllust have Jowel'ed the sea-level 
in aequatoria.l l'egions as mllch as 50' to 60 metl'es, which caused 
a cOl'l'esponding equal lowering of fhe plane of abrasion and of 
th~ flual base-level in those l'egions, wherea.s aftel' the close of the 
glacial pel'iod a 1'ise of the sea-Ievel must have occurred of about 
the same amount causeel by the melting of those icecaps .. DUl'ing 
this last l'ising of the sea-level Ol' apparent snbsidence of the land 
according to DAJ.Y and on aCCOl1nt of it. the fOl'mation of the bal'l'ier 

Vel'öll'. des Inst. für Meereskunele. NF. A. 2. J 91~. A llon·compemated subsidence 
of such a considerable part of the Pacific since the tertiary period would llave 
caused an apparent general rise of all continents - calculated from their pl'esent 
size - of about 120 metres. One might expecl to find at least same indication 
of such an upheaval, but this is not the case. 

1) J. D. DANA, in United States WrLKEs' Explor. Expedition, Geology p,13l, lR49, 
anel W M, DAVIS. DANA'S confil'mation of DARWIN'S theol'y of co ral reefs. Amer, 
Journ. of Science 4. XXXV p. 183, 1913. 

2) Very interestiLlg in this respect is DAVIS' preliminary paper, entitled: The 
Home Study of Co ral Heefs, Bull. Amer, Geogr. Soc. Vol. XLVI. p. 561, 1914. 

:1) A, PENCK, MOI'phologie der EI'doberfläche lIl, p. 660, 1894. 
PENCK thinks it pussiblP that dIlring and 011 account of the pleistocene glaciation 

UIC sca levcl lias been lowered as lUnch as 15ll metres, 
39* 
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reefs and ato11s took place. Thai snel! fluctuatiollS of thc sea-level, 
as DALY assumes, cansed by the pleistocene glacial pel'ioc1s, lJa ye 
indeed taken place call hal'elly be c1oubteel. 

The remarkable shelf seas of the East Indian Al'chipelago, sllC'h 
as the Java sea anel the Sahul bank, st.!.'ongly support DHY'S theol'Y. 
Fl'om the geological struetUl'e of these two l'eglOlls may be inferl'ed 
that the,} have not been affected by the sLrong C'ontrasting cl'ustal 
moyements which in recent geological trmes ln'we eithel' caused the 
very lIneven relief and the complrcated topography both of the lal{d 
and tbe seabottom in the eastern part of tbe East Indian Al'cillpelago 
Ol' at any rate have made lt mllch more promilwnt. The Java-sea 
IS shallow 1) and has a very constant depth wl1ÏC'h, 011 the average, 
does not deviata much from 50 and 60 metl'es, WhICh is exactl) 
the figure accepted by DALY for the ri se of tlle sea-Ievel (apparent 
subsidence of the land) in aequatol'ial pal'Îf'i siuC'e the pleistocene 
epoeh. The same holels good fol' the Sahnl ballk. In both thE' Jt1,va-J 

se/;l, anel the Sallul ba,nk the bottom of the sea at present gives the 
impression of a submerged, 5tl'ongly peneplamized land-5ul'face. The 
mature forms of el'osion wlllch are met with on the Islands of Bangka 
and BillIton, the Karimata lslands ancl in West Borneo, Wl11Ch may 
be saiel to show a 'near approach 10 a peneplain, jllstify ,the smmise 
that those gl'oups of islands are' nothing but the harder more resist
ant parts Ol' monadnocks left byerosion in the broad peneplam 
wlllch in pleistocene times, the orean-Jevel being lowered, hU5 been 
formeel bet ween the mountain-land of Sumatra anc! Jaya on the 
one hand and that of Borneo on the ot hel'. In Jate- anel p05t-pleisto
cene times this peneplain has been snbmel'geel thl'ough the ri se of 
tbe sea-Ievel to a elepth of some 50 to 60 m., by whi~h sllbrnel'
gence the pl'esent Java-sea was formed with its l'emarkablI constant 
depths. In a similal' waj' the Sahul bank was snbmerged ,1'aJong the 
nO!'lh-west roast of Auslralia, a shelf tlms being formeel of equally 
l'emarkable constant dept11. , 

In DAI,Y'S "glacial-cont1'ol theo1'y" a fÎ:l,('tor is bronght förwal'd for 
the origin of barrier reefs anel atolIs, wlllch cel'tainly has been of 
primary impol'tance fol' the possibi!ity of lhe fOl'll1ation of many of 
those types of coral-l'eefs. I 

Marine abl'asion in the pleistoceue periocl at lowcl' sea-Ievel, 

1) Qultp el'l'oneously WEGENER quoles the floor of the Java-sea as an example 
of a ~helf of greaL depth, ,lCCOI dmg Lo him about 300 m. The WOl ds "Geh euer 
Querschnitt dUl'ch den 'Javascllelf" (tr ue section through the Java shelf) accompa
nying his figure 10, had tllerefore lIettel' been omittecl. Compal'e A_ Wl'XH~NnR. 
Die Entstehung der Kontinente unel Ozeane. p. 3G, BlaunschweJg 1915. 
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followed by all apparent sllbsidence of the lanel canseel by a I'Ïse 
of the sea-Ievel, as DALY imagines, bas cl'eated tbe conditions neces
sal'y fol' tbe origin of man)' bat'rier reefs and atolIs ; in a stilllal'ger 
number of coml I'~efs it has equally cel'tainIy eletel'mineel their prebent 
shape as weIl ab that of the suumarine platformb frolU w hich they 
I'ise, anel finally it hab had its share in the formation of all of them. 

Yet it appeal's to me not yet definHely proveel that the "glacial 
con trol theol'y" is sllfficlent to explain t11e ol'igin of all harrier reMs 

l 
and atoll'\. I 

This theo1')' gives no explanation of true or apparent subsiden~e 
of the land of cOJlsielel'ably o\'er 50 Ol' 60 111., wInch lUUSt be 
admitted in order to expbin the formatIOJI of sevel'al banier reefs 
and atolIs, e.g. of the numel'Ons alo11s ychich in the Pacific 1'i8e 
inelividllally Wlth ver)' steep slopes from abysmal depths anel do not 
stand connected with othel's on relatively sballow submal'ine pl~t
forms. True Ol' a,pparen I sn bSlelellce of the lallel of considerable amollp t 
is in my opl11ion inc1ispensable fol' the explanation of the ol'igin of th08e. 
In tact, fol' many islanels surronuded by bal'l'ler reefs, a snbsidellce, 
certall1ly exceedmg 60 m. mnst be inferred, with almost ausoldte 
ce1'tai11ty. accordi11g to DAYfS, from the OCCllr1'ence aud the shape 
of the "embn,yeel valleys". Also, on the Funafati atol! tlle 'vell-kno\~n 
bonng in file lagoon has Pl'oved a subsidence of at least 75 m. a~cl 
the borIIJg on the reef thel'e has made a subsidence of ± 340 ~. 
probable. , 

1'0 sum up I 1hink we ma)' ronclude that the problem of the 
Ol'lgll1 of the cOl"al islands is at the present moment in this stage 
that it is pl'elty generally conceded that H, subsielence of the ocean
bottom, eithel' trne Ol' apparant, must be assnmed for the reglOns 
whel'e barrier reeft'> anel atolIs are founel. Considel'able uncel'taintr 
anel diversion of opinion howe\ el' still exists as to the amount anel 
the cause of tbis subsic1ence. 

A glance at a map slwwing j he geogl'aphical c1ishibution of coral
reefs shows thaI, they occur in regioll& so llIuch val'ying in geological 
stl'llclure thai we can IlHl'dly expect the callses of subsidence to 
luwe been the same in all cases. 
I In faci slIbsidencc of the land eau be explainecl without much 
tlifficulty by cl'ustal warping (Ol' folelll1g) where it is fOllnel to be 
l'estl'ictec1 to the coasts of continents Ol' to islands whieh t~l'e closeI)' 
l'elatecl to contÏJlCllts and ri se frolll 1he same submarine platforlU 
a& the continent doe§, as is the case in the soulhweslem pad of the 
Pacific, which stands in close l'elation to the Australian continent. 

Tlle name south-we&tern part of the Pacific I use het"e in denoting 

, 
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ille part, west of the Kermadec nnd Tonga deep-sea trougbb (see 
fig. 1), i. e. exitctly the part which GERLAND 1), wUh respect to ~ts 

" " -------------, .... 
... ..... , .... 

lo$l;;-arCH 1~ .......... ____ .... 

Fig. 1. - - - - - Boundary-Ime between the southwestelll anel tho central 
part of the PaClhc Ocean. 

stl'llctlll'e, as tlle &outh-westel'n pal't of the Pacl fic, con trasts to the 
north-eastel'l1 part, wlJÎelJ 1 shall call Ihe central pad. MARSBALL J) 
111so ad mits as the sou th-western border of the main (tI'ue, great or 
central) Ptlcific a line dl'awn along the Kel'mader anel Tonga tl'oughs 
and f'1'om there along tile nOl'th side of the FIJI al'chipelngo, the 
:New Hehrides, Lbe Salomon Islanels, etc. 

Depressions, snch as are fonnd 111 th is soulh-westel'n part of tlle 
Pacific, appeal' LO have been chiefly caubed by cl'ustal movernenIs 
of opposite dil'ectlOn, so thai a subsidence in one part of the region 
is more Ol' lesb compensated by LW npheaval 111 ofbel' parts. In this 
south-westel'l1 pad of Llle PacIfic Olle fincls, besideb mclimttions of 

1) G. GERLAND, Vulkanistische Studlen 1. Die Korallcn-mseln vornehmlich der 
Sudc;ce. Beitrage ZUl' Geophysik 11. p. 29, 18%. 

2) P. MAR:;HALL, Oceania, Handb. del leg. Geologie VII. Hen 2. p. 28 (md 32, 
1911. 
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ver,)' consldel'able subsldence, in many islands tile proofs of recent 
very stl'ong upheaval In New Gllinea tertiary deposits have been 
obsel'ved lO occur on the highest mOllntain tops (Carstensz-top, 4780 
m., and Wilhelmina-top 4750 m.) and in the g,ronp of the Fiji 
islallds 1) some l'eg,ions have 1ll recent times been l'aised 300 m., 
while parts only a few kilometl'es dlstant sho\1\' traces of stl'ong 
subsldence and submergence. 

As to the realor appatenl suusidences of lesser Ol' larger eÀtent 
in true oceamc l'eglOns, not compensatecl by cOllntel'-movements, snch as 
are generally assllmed to have taken pI ace in the Central Pacific as weil 
as in the Indian Ocean and also in a small part of the Atlantic, ]10 

satlsfactol'y explanatlOl1 of tl1e11' mode of ol'igm has as .ret been glven 
and great uncertainty continues to prevail Oll Hus head. 

Nmv it is cleal', that, befol'e we try 10 5uggest any explanatlOn, 
the question ha'l to l,e cOllSldel'ed how far tbe assumption of the 
snbsidence ot\ trlle oceamc islands is 5upportecl by facts. Such con "1-
deration pl'o\'es that although tbe assumptlOll of subsidence is indi
l'ect!y sllppoded by the convergent evidence of many facts, yet nnti) 
now, only ODe fact is known, which gives chl'ect e\ idence of sub
sldence and, conseqllently, disappearance below the sea-level of an 
oeeamc islanc!. 

TI1lS fact is Lhe subsldence \'ecenLly pl'o,yed wIth certamty by 
bOl'll1g on the Island of Bermuda. Bermuda-Island IS the only oceanic 
island in the Atlantic lying witllln the hmits of the geogl'aphical 
di&tl'ibution of the reef-building cOl·als. Bel'l11'nda-Island, or the group 
of the Bermndas, IS at the sUl'fare entlrely composed of l'eef-limestone. 
It rises on a sllbmarme bank or shoal which is strongly elongated 
111 a south-east and norLh-west dil'ectlOl1. This shoal IS 51 km. long 
at a dep th of 100 fathoUls and is surrounded on all sides by a 
sea of an avel'age depth of 4500 tn. 

The deep bOl'll1g referÏ'ecl lo was made 111 the islancl lil the 
yeal' 1912 at a pomt s\tnated 42 111. above sea-level. lt proyed thaI, 
Bermuda Isla.nd consists of a volcamc mOlilltmn, bUIlt up of a series 
of superposed banks of basnltic' volcanic ma.tel'ial, the probably 
tl'llncated top of which now hes somewhat more than 75 m. below 
sea-level. 

On fhis Ll'uneated COlle Ol' platform l'e&ts the so-called Be1'l11udn 
limesLone, n reef-limestone eÀtendmg upwal'ds 10 the surface of the 
sen, the porlioll of the island pl'ojecting above the sea also consist
ing of it. 

1) E. C. ANDREW::'. Relulions of coml l'eefs lo Clust movel11el1ts in the l~lJi
islands. Amer. Journalof science. XLI. p. 141, 1916. 
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The lowec;;t and olclest part of this eap of limestone is of late
eoeene Ol' earl.)' oligocene age. PIRSSO~ 1), who examinecl the boring 
material, was able to pl'o\'e that in eoeene time Bermnda Island 
pL'ojected fl'om the sea as t1 volcanic isla.ncl and that, probablJ aftel' 
the voleanic aetivity bad sllusided, it was wholly Ol' pal'tially tl'nn
cated by wtwe-action. During that process alld afterwal'els the island 
p"l'adually sank to a depth of somewhat more Ihan 75 metres -
bel ow sealevel anel it was during this pel'iod of snbsidence that 
tlle l'eef-limestone was built np on the top of tile sinking island. 
~fhe limesto.ne p1'obauly al ways reaehed about to the bUl'face of 
the sea anel henee grew tbieker at the same 1'ate as tlle islallcl 
bubsided. 

The fact that in, some llills the Bel'l1ll1ela l'eef-limestone is J10W 

situated over 40 m. above the sea, pl'oves that the subsidenee dicl 
not Pl'oeeed eontinnally without tI'ue or apparent opposite movements 2). 
The main movement, however continueel to be c1ownwal'd. It fiJ'st 
maele itself feIt probably in pl'e-eocene times and has very Jikely 
amounted to some lmndreds of met1'es in tola!. 

A part of tbis movement, namely the pOl'(ion that took place 
sin ce the pleistoeelle pel'iod, 11<ts probably been. caused by a l'ibe 
of the sea-level as explaincd Ül DALY'S "glaeial-eontl'oI theorJ", but 
not the cntit'e subsielenc'e can be explaineel in this way. First, it is 
too gl'eat consiclering that the island lies at 3~~ N. lal., but more
over the movement had already begun in olIgocene time, as PJHSSON 
sbow'l. Besides in the same burehole at 290 m. (935 feet) below 
sea-level, voleanie material was met with again which pl'oved to 
be weil ronnded by water anel showed h'ace~ of sllbaerial weathering, 
whieh fact, e"en if it were supposeel that here a part of u suo
marine gravel eonE' was stl'uek, lead~ one to suppose that the island 
has subsided considerably more than 75 metres. 

'fhis borehole has revealeel the fact that where nowadays Bel'lTlllda 
island rises f1'om the ocean, submal'ine voleanoes onee were active, 
of which finally on~ Ol' mme rose above the sea, that these voleanic 
islancIs graduaIIJ' sank away allel disappeal'ed llnclel' the ocean-Ievel 
since a pel'Ïod preceding tile eocene alld that tbeir 8ubsidence for 
a long time has been eompensated by tlle aceumlllation of sllceessive 
streams of basaltlc lava. Tlle la) el' stl'uek in tlle borehole at a 

1) L. V. PlRSSON. Geology of Bermuda islanu. Amel'. Journ of Science. XXXVllI. 
p 189, 1914. 

2) HE:lLPRIN estimates the avel'age amount of the upheaval pl'eceding qle present 
condition of Bermuda Island at 80 reet al least. A, HEILPRIN/ The Bel'muda-islands. 
Philadelphia I889: p. 46, 
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depth of 290 m., composed of matel'ial, showing the efferts of sub
ael'ial weathering, pl'oves lhat the island on ce rose above lhe sea, 
probably before the eocene period. 111 eocene times Ol' shortly aftel'
wal'els lhis Wa,5 agaill the case bu t latel' the yolcanic activity cea5ed 
anel the geaclllal subsielence was then no longer compensate,d by lhe 
acculTIulation of volcanic material ; conseqllently the voleanic cone 
ultimately disappE'arecl below the sea ancl JlOW lies at 75 m. below 
sea-level, eovered by a caj) Ol' cI'own of reef-limestone which nowa
days rises f~1.Îrly high above the sea in some places. In spite of the 
u pheaval proved by this latter fact this l'emarkable boring justifles 
the ronrInsion that the general trE'ncl of tlle lIlovement of ,the 
oceanic "olcanic gl'OUp of the Bel'mndas has fol' a long period been 
downwal'd. 

What ma)" be the eause of &ueh dOlvnward movements ? 
It seems to me that fl'om the theory of isobta5y we ean 

make some deductions, sugg'esting a possible Ol' even pl'obable 
explanation. 

The doctrine of isostasy eleveloped from a hypothesis (PRA'l'T'S 

hypothesis) to a well-founded theol')' by numerous investigatioll&, 
especially by HECKER anel HAYl<'ORD, pl'esupposes that on the average 
the mass of the tenestl'ial erust is heaviel' unrler the oreans Ihan 
under the conlinents. 

H may be assnmed that the Ollt?1' crust of the ea1'th eonsists 
chiefly of sediments and othel' rocks of an average density of 
± 2.6-2 8, of wbieh gnf'iss alld granite are the prineipal types, 
gronpeel together by SUI';SS as sal anel sometimes also ralled litho
sphere in a mOl'e I'estricted sense, while under this acid crust a 
shell of IflOl'e basic l'ocl\s follows with an a\'erage density of ~ 3, 
to which SUESS bas given the rollective name sima, aud whieh is 
also named bal')'sphel'e in contmdistinrtian to litho5phel'e. Basalt is 
a type of these latter rocks and the who1e sima has been ealled by 
DALY "basaltic snbslralnm". 

In OI'dm' La explain isostasy we might imagine th at the outer acid 
ernst is thickel' nnder the continenLs than llnder the oceans, bnt it 
mayalso' be C::llpposec1 that tb is lightet' gmnite-gneiss crust also 
comprising all sediments excepting the thin pellicle of oeeanic 
(pelagie) óedimenLs, does not form a closed sheJl round tbe tel'l'estl'ial 
globe, but is in genel,ftl l'estl'icted to the rontinents, so that 
under tbe oceans the simH, Ol' basalt ie snbstl'atum must immediately 
follow umlel' the cel'tainly not very thi(']( co ,'el' of oceanic 
sedimcnts. 

This second explanation is consic1ered the 11101'e likely one by 
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DALY 1); it has been especially bl'ought to tlle fore by WEGENER 2) 
and is also accepted by ANDRÉ~: 3) and DACQUÉ 4). 

From it follows th at the (!ontinents must be cOJlsidel'ed as tJows 
of salie composition, floating' in the sima in~ the same way as- iee
hergs do in water, being submel'geel 5

) wilh about 95°/0 of their mass. 
lVIoreover the ver)' fact of the eiistence of isostasy eYel'ywhel'e 

on earth, as proved by the observations and considerations of HECKEH, 

HEUIIERT anel HAYFORD, leads to the eoneInsion th at the sal as weU 
as the sima, as soon as the masses are considerabIe, behave UIîder 
the influence of g'l'avity like bodies with some degt'ee of plasticity 6) -
and that this plasticity is sornewhat more developeel in the sima 
titan in the tonghel' Bal. It is exacti,)' thl'Ough this plasticity,-llOWeVel' 
small it may be, that Îsostasy is maintaineel- anel that notwith
standing various geologieal factors whieh continually disturb the 
isostatic equilibrium lhe isostatic eompensation is even at the present 
da.y still fairly well complete in most pi aces on earth. 

Smaller masses, however) are often not eompensated. The Olympus 
mountain range e.g. in the state of Washington shows a fairly great 
positive anomaly of the value g, i.e. of gt'avity. Now this range 
stands upon and in the salie bloek of the Amel'ican continent, which 
has sufficient l'igidity to beal' and support this isostatically non
compensated body. It may be assnmed th at isostatically non-compen
sated nuclei on or in the continenlal blocks can remaill vel'y long 
in a con dit ion of apparent stability. 

The matter is quite different, howevel', 1'01' tl'ue oceanie i&lands, 
i.e. islands whose base is not cOlluected with all)' continental blode 
Such islancls rise directly from tbe ocean-bed anel have nevel' formeel 
part of auy continent. 

1) R. A. DALY. 19neous rocks antl their origin, 1914, p. 164.. 

S) A. WEGENER. Die Entstehung der Continente und Oceane, p. 19. Braunschweig 
1915. WEGJ~NER on pp. lf)-19 pleads convincingly iJl favoUL' of ~his view. 
WEGENER had already published tbe main outlines of his hypothesi" in the 
Geologische Rundschau lIl, 1912, p. 276. _ 

3) K. ANDRÉJ!l. Ueber die Bedingungen der Gebil'gsbiltlung, p. 32', Berlin 1\)14. 
~) E. DAcQuÉ. Grundlagen und Methoden der Palaeographie, p. 90, Jena 1915. 

5) This simiIe has álso been lIsed by PrcKERING and latei' again by WEGENER 
1. c. p. 19. 

G) CHAMBERLIN compare~ the plastic yielding and consequent lateral horizontal 
outward flow of tbe continental masses l «olltward creep of t.he continents") under 
the influence of gravity so far as the character of the l1l0vement is concerned, 
wilh lhe behaviour of glacicr·ice undel' lhe same inf1uence. 

T. C. CHAMBERLlU. Diastrophism and the formative pl'or.esses IIT. Joul'!lltl of 
Geology. Vol. XXI, p. 577 -. 587, 1913. 
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These islands as far as tlie)' are not com posed of reef-limestone, 
are found to con sist, exclusively of volcanic matel'ial, as a mle of 
basaltic Ol' aUiecl rocks '). The non-volcanic Ol' not entirely volcallic 
islands in the Pacific al'e l'estricted to the south-western part which 
stands in close relatIOn to the Asiatic and A'hstralian continents, 
while on ,the olhel' hand not onl.r in the Pacific, but also in the 
A tlantic all trlle oceanic islands are' ,'om posed of volca11ic 'rocks. 

Sneh true oceanic islands, as far as the)" haye been studied, are 
not is05latically compensated and, without exception, show a larger 
Ol' smaller positive anomaly of gra\'Ïty ~). 

The position of these islancls is exceptional, I'esting immediately 
on the sima and being l'ooted into it, and not being supported by ( 
mnch largel' masses of .salic matel'ial, by continental blocks, as is 
the case with the incompJetely-compensated _Ol' non-compensated 
nuclei in anel on tbe continents. • 

lt appea1's to me thrtl, on account of t!te iiSostasy itselj; tltese 
volcanic is lands, 1'isin,q clil'eGt(y from the plastic sima as cones Ol' 

[j1'oups of cones of considemble bu{1c, cannot always re7Jwin in 
existence 3); wulel' t!te injluel1ce of fj1Ylvity tlley wil! witlwut exception 
yield and sin/.; clown slowly bltt gradually ancl if tltis l1wvement is 
not countemcted by othe7' forces tlte.1J must clisappea1' below tlle sea 
and finally app1'oaclt móre and 11W1'e tTte form of the ocean-becl, 
óeing weldecl again wit!t mul inC07'pomted in the sima below tlte 
ocean bottom. 

In such islands conditions mnst be exceptionally favourable for 
the formation of barder reefs and in case of iotal snbmergence, of 

l) The reader is refel'l'ed to: G. GERLAND. Vulkanistische Studien. \. Die KoralJen
insein del' Südsee. Beitt'äge ZUl' Geophysik. H. 1895, P 29-34, whel'e in ft 

cOllvincJllg discussion it is l'f'ndered all but certain that all coral islands of lhe 
central Pacific rest on a volcanic base; ahd a. A. DALY. Problems of the Pacific 
lslands Amer. Joumal of Science XLI, 1916, where on p. 153 it is pointed ont 
that the statements about non-volcanic continental rocks occurring in some of these 
islands are not certain and require revision. 

2) E. BORRAss. Bericht uber die relativen Messungell del' Schwerkcalt mit Pen
t1f'lapparaten ,in del' Zeit von 1808 bis UJ09. Verh. der 16len AUg, Conferenz del' 
internat. Erdmessung IJl. Berlin 1911. 

3) WBGENER (I. c. p. 13) pl'obably had this iclea in his mind and it evidently 
led him to suppose that the&e volcanic oceanic islands should in l'cality be isosla
tically compensated, although UH' contl'ary has been pl'oved~ anel that they coulcl 
not well be entirely composed of volranic matel'ial but ought to contain a nucleus 
of salie (continental) material, which should be relatively very large, since about 
950 loof it must be hielelen llnder lhe sea· flool' immel'geJ in the sima. In my 
opinion these suppositions being, contral'y 10 all observed facls, must be l'egal'eled 
as exceedingly impl'obable. 
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atolls. As a mattel' of fart witlJin the geograplJical limits of the 
reef-bnilding corals exactly these islands are almost without éxception 
slll'l'ounded by hal'riel'-rep.fs alld the gl'eat m<l:jol'ity of the ~ atolls
OCCllr exactly in the same al'eas whel'e both yolcanic ~slands anc! 
j:>al'riel'-reefs are fotfnd. 

In aZJpertJ's to me that t!te yieldin:r; anc! slow sinldng of tM volcanic 
islands unde1' tlw i1~fluence of gl'avity.l) must be ?'egrl1'clecl as t!te 
C(l'use of t!te downwal'cl movement of lm'ge mnount ancllong clwyttion 
wldcA mnst be asswnecl in orde?' to etuplain the f01'lJwtion of !JCl1,de1'
l'e~fs and atoll<; in t1'Zle ocermic ?'egions, thp cause of 1Vltich had as 
yet not been asce1'tained. 

By acceptiug this hypothesls WlllCh l'eSll'lcts tbe subsldence io the 
isJands themselves anel their direct basements t) anel does no} postuJate 
large el'ustal movements nOL' gl'eat displacements of masses, one can 
meet the most sel'lOUS of the objections, l'albeel against llle theory 
of DARWIN-DANA, even by lis adhel'el's, whicb were mentioned in 
the beginning of this paper. 

It is elear that the rate of ~sinking of all volcanic oeeanic ishtnc!s 
"iJl always depend on tlle loeal composition of the island and of 
the sima of the underground anel tllat 11101'eOVel' by yal'ious inflnences 
this movemen t can be counteJ'aC'ted eitbel' l'eally Ol' appal'ently. 

Tlms the subc:;idence ean temporal'ily be connteracted in ?'eaüty 
by diastrophism anel also by val'iations of the sea-Ievel, as e.g, by 
the general lowering of the sea-Ievel in early pleistocene times, 
to which PF.!\CK and later especially DALY in bis "ghteial eontl'ol 
1,heol'J" bave dl'awn altention ; al;paJ'ent~l/ it can be COlluteractetl 
by prolonged volranic acti\'ity, by which snch Islm1ds might gain 

l) 'fhe eflects of cl'ustal warping of lhe ocean fiool' caused by diaslropltism e.g. 
by folds, wiJl have Just as liltIe chance to remalll in existellce. Aftel' having been 
formed the elevater1 portions wil! yielel and sink away again by tbe influencc 
of gravity, although In al! probabllity very slowly. 

2) G. GERLAND JU his very important paper clted above also assumes that not 
the floor of the Pacific iiself has sllbsieled He wants to restrict this downwarel 
movement to the tops of the volcanoes WhICh, as he lhinks, may move upwn.rels 
as weIl as downwards under volcanic influence. Compare 1. c. p. ,56: "Senkung 
und Hebung der KoraIIeninseln sind Erscheinungen gleicher Art und zwar beide 
El'scheinungen, welche dem Vulkanismlls del' Erde angehbren". (Sinking anel rising 
of the coral isJands are phenomena of the same order, both of them belonsing 
to terrestrial volcanism). He does not hy lo explain the cau&e of the subsidence 
of the volc!!-nic cones, although ,he takes subsidcnce to be weIl pl'oved. He l'emal'ks 
on this point l.c. p. 66: "Das Sinken zu el'kl:trcn vermag ich nicht; man gestalte 
mil' nut, auf einzelne hierhergehorige llud, wie mil' scheinl, sichere Thalsachen 
hinzuweisen", (The subsidcnce I call1lOL cxplain; I only beg to draw aLtentioll to 
facts pointing to it which I l'egard as wel! established). 
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in height more by the l'epeateel accnmulation of fl'esh volcauic 
"pl'odllct& thall they lose b.r the slow pl'OCes& of plastic sub.'lideIlce. 

By way of slllllmary, it seems to me thai Ihe following conclusions 
aL'e justitieel: 

In order to explain the fOl'mation of bal'l'iel'-l'eefs and atolls it is 
imperative to accept that a snbsidenre of the land (incI. islands) 
witll respect to tlte sea-level took place in those l'egions where they' 
occnl', and to explain the fOl'matioll of very many of these reef
stl'Uctllres in oceanic regions it IS equally mgeni to look upon this 
subsidenee of the land with respect to the sea-level as haring been 
consIderabIe anel to have extended oveL' a long perioel. 

Thl'ee cases may be elistingllisheel: 
1. The suLsidenee is the reslllt of crustal movements. Snch 

cl'llstal ll10vements wIlI ha\'e bee!1 the ruling fado l'S where ban'ier
reefs are fOlU1el along the coasts of conlinents OL' where barrier-reels 
ancl ato11& are founel eJlcircling islands w hieb 011 aCCOlln t of their 
structu1'e anel composition are close!.)' relaleel to neighbouring COI1-

tinents, i.e. in the not tm/y oeeamc regions, as e.g. thc wl101e south 
western, part of the Pacifie. These cl'ustal movenlents 1) have vel'y 
likely" al ways had a compensatol'y cbarartel'; subsiden-c"ei 'of a cel'tain 
amount in OBe region being compensated b.r upheaval of C01're
sponding amouut in neighbolll'ing J'egiolls and vicel vel'Sl1; 

2. Tbe suhsidence of the land is" only apparent anc! caused by' 
positive movemellts of the sea,-level, euch as e.g. must have taken 
place in tbe late anel post=pleistocene pel'iods anel probably sttll 
continne to some extcnt at lhe present da,)' as the result of the 
melting of icecaps which in the pleistocene glacial perioel had 
aecunrnlated on the continents.- the il11pOl'tance of which movel11el1ts 
fOl' the origin of llLllllerous bal'rier-l'eefs and atolIs has been convin
cingly showo in DAT,Y'S 1'epeatecUy mentioneel theo1'Y; 

3. The sub6idence of the land is a realone, cadsed by" the plastic 
y ielding of isostaticnlly non-cOlupensatecl pal'ts of the tel'restrial crnst 
in, tl'ue ocennic l'egions noder the inflnence of gravity, jllst as, accord
ing to the theory of isostasy, mnst be exppcted to occu!' in all trlle 
oceanic volcanic islal1ds. 'fhis snbsielence may be ve!')' considerable 
anel win in fact only stop wben snch n,n islanel bas ent11'e1y or 
nearly suok away into the sima of the ocean-becl Ol' l'utlIeL' wlIl 

1) The uUlhol', besides the generally uccopted ol'ogenetic und epirogenetic movo 
Ir ouls, also admits tho pOSSJbility of horizontal movements of conlinenlal blocks 

I such as WEGENlm assmnes in his bold hypothesis about the o1'Ïgin of the con" 
lments and oceans, 

A. WEGENgn, D;(' Elllslchuug del' Konlincnle uuel Oceane. 1915. Kapilel5 ulll16. 
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have been recomhinec1 with it. ~llch a movement involves thai as a 
last trace, beal'ing witness io ihe fOl'lner existence of snel! an ocearlÏc _ 
volcanic islanel, the spot where ii Ollee slood can be indicatecl by 
an atolI, l'ising from the bottom of the ocean to the surface. Ob-

I 

"ionsly sn cl! all atol! will only be formeel if there is a cet'lain mtio -
between the rate of snbsidence of the islancl anel ihe upwarcl growth 
of the reef&, whel'eas 111oreover the I'eef must have gl'own uninier-
l'l1ptedly during the whole period of dowllward movement, _ 

Tltis hal'monic ratio will of course exist in rare cases onIy and 
it is to be expected that in many of the sinlnng oceanic islnnds the
contact wlth the sea-sul'face wil! have been broken, which the 
llIJwarci gl'owing cOl'als at'e always tl'ying 10 !rElep up. Tt is dear, 
111oreove1', that the majority of tbe boclies [)uilt up by submal'ine 
volcanic artivity wiIl have sunk back again without e\'el' having 
1'eachec( the slll'face. We ma}' therefol'e expect th at I he vestiges of 
submarîne \'olcanic activIty nowadays mainly wiII be fOlll1c1 as a 
l'idge Ol' eleyation 1) of inferior clepth 10 the slH'l'ollnding sen, 
extending longitudinally in (he dil'ection of that line of least l'esist
allce of the ter1'estriaI crust, along which the yolcanie 111atel'Ïal was 
e,jerted. On this gentle ridge snbmmine hills must be fOlllld, formeel by 
volranic masses, in all stages of &Iow subsiding. Here ::mcI there 
fl'om the same l'icIge atoll'3 will ri se ti p to tbe slll'face' as rolossal 
reef-built strnctl1re&, while in othel' spots" where the volcanic activi.ly 
lasted longel' Ol' still continues, volcanic masses will be found 
ro protude above the level of the oceml to tbe pl'esent cIa,)' as moun
iai'nous islancIs, slll'l'ounded by barrier reefs. 

The above hypothesis does not give a satisfactol''y explanatioll of 
the upheavals which occasionally for a time internIpt the process 
of subsidence anel cause some trl1e oceanic cOl'al islands to 
project faidy high above tbe sea. In comparisoll with the over
whelming lal'ge nllmber of cOl'al islands fol' wbieh no l'ise can be 
demonsteated, the cases of l'ising observed are so few that DARWIN, 

in my opinion l'ightly, -drew the conclllsion that the positÏ\'e move
ments obsel'ved I'epresent oscillations only in, a dil'ection opposite 
to the general dowl1wal'cI trend, 

Ft'om the hypothesis outlined abo\'e, some stringent cledl1ctions 

1) Such sub marine ridges of very fee bIe relief are indeed indicated on tbe 
alt'eady cited excellent "l'iefenkarte del' Oceane" by MAX GROU. From the m~st 
nOl,th eastern of these ridges in the Pacific lhc Sandwich Islands rise ahovc Lhe 
sea-leveJ. 

I 
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fo11ow·, which will serve to some extellt to test ijs probability. Some 
of these ma,}' be briefly mentioned here. 

When a volcanic islanel, crownecl with some form of ~reef Stl'lIC

ture sinks clown, i1 may happen, as has been stated above, that the 
upward growing reef-building cOl'als do not sncceed Ü1 the long run 
in keeping in contact with the snperficial layel's of the ocean which 
alone present the condltiollS necessary fol' theil' existence. A5 soon 
as they have sunk down below the limit of depth down to which 
reef-building cOl'ais can live, they wiU no longel' be able io grow 
further bu t togethel' with their basement of ,'oleanie ol'igin tbey 
wil! continually sink deeper and clie off. lf thig be trne we may 
expect to Ilnd snch slll1ken reefs at very different depth5 within the 
area of the reef-building cOl'als. As far as I know, it has never 
been described up 10 the present th at in the I Pacific fragments 
of reef-building co mIs have been dredgeà from gl'eat dept lls 
which could not in (all Iikelihood be considet'ecl as originating from 
neighbOlll'ing roral islands l'ising above the sea. But this eallTIot be 
wondered at sinee the Jlum bel' of deep-sen. clt'edgings is not large 
a.nd next 10 nothing when we think of the extensive area we ha.ve 
to / deal wHh, so that the eha.nce must be extreme1y small, that a 
point where portions of a dro\vned cOl'al-reef oreur, will be hit 
exactly. Outside of the Pacific, however, \'iz. in the Cel'am Sea, a 
fact 1) ha.s orcllt'l'ed which I consicler \'ery important. 

I mean the dredging No. 177, made on Sept. 1, 1900, by the 
Siboga~) in the midclle of the Ceram Sea 3), From a depth ranging from 
1633 to 1304 m. over a distance of no less than tbree nautical nliles 
large qnantities of recent reef-bllilc!ing roml were then dredged, which 

-
1) Aftel' this paper had been read, a second installce came to my notice through 

the courtesy of Mr. J. W. VAN NOUHUYS, who informed me, that in the year 1914, 
when commanding the ship Telegt'aaf of the Government Navy in the Netherlands 
East Indles he brought to the surface fr om a depth of 1500 m, same pieces of 
coral reef limestone at. a spot, sltuated about 30 nautical miles from the nearest 
share, of the island of Engano. The exact spot where this deep-sea sounding took , 
place is 5°33' Lat. aud 102°45' Long. 

2) It is also possible that similar finds have been been made elsewhere by deep·sea 
expeditions butl have not been recorded. Ver! remarkable are the results obtained in 
lhe year 1899 by the ste,uner Albatl'oss at the stations Nos. 35, 489 and 112 
neur the Paumoto archipelago, where from deptlts of 1462, 1123 aud 1568 fathoms 
resp. so called cOl'al sand was àredged; no cara] islands lie ut a smalle]' distauce 
from there than 1/3 degree latitude. 

A. AGASSIZ. The coral reef's of the tropical Pacific p. 25, fig. 2 and Plate 201. 
Mem. ol lhe Museum ol' compal'. Zoology at Harvard College XXVlIl, 1913. 

3) Sec Siboga expedilion. Vol. I. M. WlJBER. Inlroduclion et descriplion de .'expé· 
l1ition p. 80, 1902. 
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had died oif and by a thiek cover of manganese revei!,]ec1 1beil' 
long stay in the seu-watel' aftel' their dying of('. Tlle neal'e'3t point 
in these regions where living reef-building ('o1'l11s oecUl' neal' the sUl'fac~ 
lies at 42 kilomeLres from the point w-here the dredging. took place, 
80 tbat tbose deep-sea eOl'als could not ol'iginate the1'e. In order to _ 
explain the resnlt of this dl'edging 1 should rather snppose that on 
that spot in the Ceram Sea from the sea-bottom wbielJ lies at a 
depth of about 1600 m. a dl'mvneel ('oral island rises to about 
1300 m. below sea-Ievel. Sueh a &upposition seeml; justitied if it is 
bome in mind tllat the Ceram Sea is Olle of the most l'emarkable 
trollgh-shaped deep basins in the eastel'll part of the lndian Al'chi
pelago, tbe origin of whieh is probably connected with ernst-move
ments in pleistocene and post-pleistocene times. They were formed 
by downwHrd movements, simultaneous with and more or less com
pensated by elevations of about equal amount of other parts -
nowadays highly elevated islanels - in that region. Now a fairly 
large number of cases has all'eady be.come known which render it 
probable th at sllbsidenee eaused by cliastrophism 1), sneh as took 
place in the C Ce1'l1111 Sea, ean pl'oceed relath ely quiekly, whieh is 
YeJ'y likely not the case where islands snbsiele through yiclding to 
the inflnen('e of gravity - isostatie snbsidenee - which is to be 
assnmed in the rentral Pacific. Thus the chal1ce that cOl'al islands 
may be drowned must be esteemeel larger in thc fOl'mer case 'whiC'lJ 
is present in the Cet'am Sea than in the latter. 

Perhaps the l'emarkable dredging N°. 177 of tlle Siboga ex pedition 
tlla,)' become tbe starting point fol' an explanation of the iQieresting 
fact that although the deep sea-basins in the eastern part of the East 
lnclian Archipelag,o, have been formed b,Y depressions of large amount 
in pleistocene and post-pleistoC'ene times, l'eef-strl1ctl1res of the type 
of tbe barrier l'eefs and atolis, eertainly within those basil1& oecu IJY 
a very modest plaee. 2

) • 

A seeond eonseqllenc'e of the outlined hypothesis is that it mu&t 
not only hold gooel fol' tbe tl'ue oceanic yolcanic islands in tbe 
Pacific bnt also 1'01' those in the lnclian Ocean anel the Atlant\('. 

I 

Now it is cel'tainly 1'emarkable tllat fol' the onIy 11'l1e oceanic islaml 
which in the Atlantic is found witlIin ~be area of the reef-building 

1) ,v el'y interesting are the examples of important diffel'enlial movements by 
diastlophism since post.pliocene time,> which LAWSON mentiolls of the coast ::tud 
coa"tal islands of Southern Califol'llia, A. C. LAWSON, The post-pliocene diastrophism 
of tbe coast of Southern·California. Bull. of tlloe 'Dep. of Geology. Univ. of Cahfornia 
J, p. 115, 1893. 

2) Compnre J. {,', NIERblr.YER, 1~arrière·riITen en :üollen in de Oost·lndische 
archipel. TÏJdscln'. Kon. Ned. Aardt,. Gen, 2. Vol. XXVlII, p. 877, lÇ)l1. 
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corals, namely Bermuda 1), it has recently been pro\'ed (see above) 
that tlle I'eer limestones wbieh nowadays project there aboye the 
sea are the upper portion of a cap or crown ofl'eef-limestone, which 
is at least 110 m. thick and rests on a sunken basaltic mountain. 

All other trne oceanic volcanic islands in the ALlantic lie outside 
the area of the reef-building corals. They are all volcanic 2) 
and are sitnated on the so-callecl mid-Atlantic ridge ("Mittelatlan
ti!3che Bodenschwelle"). 'fhe Canal'y I:tnd Cape Verd Island8 cel'tainly 
and the Selvagen Islands and the Madeira Group probabJy are not 
tl'ue oeeanic islands, but have once fOl'med part of the Ellropean
Afl'ican continent 3). 

Pel'haps we may see in this remarkable mid-Atlantic ridge the 
nnal I'esult of \'oleanic activity .along an enormous fracture of 
the same extent, where fl'om numerous fissUl'es anc! vents volcanic 
material was dischal'ged, thus a volcanic mountain chain alld eon es 
being formed, which nowadays snbside through yieldillg under the 
influence of gravity and nearly all have sunk back 10 a level 
appt'oaching the twel'age level of fhe deep submarine ridge. Here 
and there a few islands, where volcauic activity lasted longer Ol' has 
existed to this day, still rise above the sea 4) and otllers (of which 

1) The West Indian archipelago proper with its numerous coral islands and 
l'cef-formations does not belang to the group of true oceanic islanels. West India 
is a region of strong anel recent eliastrophism, inlimately relateel to the American 
continent. 

2) GAGEL mentions the occurrence of numerous loose boulders of gneiss anel 
granite on Santa Maria, one of the Azores, and adds th at these rocks; are not 
indigenous there, but problably have been rarried thither eluring the pleistocene 
glacial epoch by iceberg!!. C. GAGEL, Die mittelatlantischen VulkaninseIn. Handb. 
der region, Geologie VIl. H. JO, p. 12, 1910, 

The evidence considered as acceptable by SCHWARZ for the occurrence of non
volcanic (conlinental) rocks in some of these islanels, is, to quote his own words, 
"not so gooel as one coulel wish for, and ('ould not be ddmissible wel'e the islands 
mOl'e easy of access, .01' lJael a geologist been to the place himself". 

E. H. C. SCHWARZ. The rocks of Tristan cl' Acunha, brougbt hack by H. M. S. 
Odin, 1904. with their bearing on tbe question of the permanence of ocean basins. 
Trans. of the S. A. Phil. Soc. Vol XVI, p. 9, 1905. 

:\) C. GAar.L. 1. c. pp. 31. 
4) The fact, lhat several of the volcanic islancls in the Atlantic, as e.g. Nightingale 

island anel Tristan cl' Acunh.l, are very weIl cl i Ire el , appears to afforel astrong 
argument against mv hypothesis which requires slow but conlinuons sub.,idence 
for these islands also. This argument, howevel', loses ils stt'ength, if it is horne 
in miml, that the process of cliffing by wave-action is a rapid one, especially on 
these volcanic islanels, which are pal'tly cOl11posed of incoherent Ol' litlle coherent 
ejacal11enla (Ol' efflata), and, their coasts not being pl'otected by fringing reefs, are 
exposed on all sides to lhe full fury of Lhe l11icl-ocean waves. The process of sub-

40 
Pl'oceaelings Royal Acad. Amstet'dam. Vol. XIX 
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naturaIJy onl)' a few have been eliseovel'edáeeielentally bJ soundings) still 
dse to eliffel'ent !leights abo\'e the arel'age level of the l'iclge butno 10Jlgel' 
aHain the sllrface of the sea. Among these latter we mentioll thl'e~ sub
marine mountains 1) whieh near the western part of the Azol'es dse from 
the bottorn of the oceal1, which has jhel'e a depth of about 3000 m., 
to I'espeetively 146, 128 and 88 ITI. below sea-le,"el. The callse for 
j he extrusion of sneb enOl'lllOllS masses of volcanie maieriaJ rnight 
perbaps be sought in the disruption of the Ameriean continent from 
the Emopean·Afl'Îcan one with which it formerly cohel'ed. 'rhis 
disl'uption was assumed by PJCKERlNG 2) allel TAYLOR 3) and a plea -
for it is again brought fOL'e by WEGENER on page 68 of llÏs paper 
qlloteel before. On this sllpposition the mid·Atlantic rielge would 
in my opinion indicate the place whel'e the 'first fissme occl1l'red 
anel the sima was first laid bare. Frorn ihis it woulcl follow logicálly 
that the ridge itself must consist entirely of sima and not of sul, 
as WEGEN ER assumes on page 69. 

F~nally it may be remal'ked that aC('oreling to the hypothesis 
put forward in this paper it is not possible that deposits formeel on 
the fiool' of true oceanic regions wiJl ever be definitely raised above 
sea-level and so pal'take in the building up of continents. In accordance 
with this is what ex:perience had llntil now taught about the OCCUl'l'enCe 
of fossiI deep-sea deposits on the continents 4). AIthough their OCClll'rence 
Lhel'e is much less limited than is genel'ally sllpposed, tIleJT are 
excIusi vely fonnd in geosynelinal regions, i.e. in parts w hich onee, 
before their foleling and fOl'cing .up, were deep troughs at a reIa
tively small elistance from the edges of continents allel by no meallS 
true oceanir regions. 

APPENDIX. 

Aftel' this paper had been read, the following contributions to 
our knovvledge of the question at issue eume 10 my nolice . 

.... 

sidence caused by plastic yielding under the influence of gravily, on the contrary, 
is a slow one. Thus, notwithstanding their slow subsidence these islands may 
show well devt>loped cliiTs hy the action of Uw waves. 

1) C. GAGEL. l.c. p. 9. 
~) W. H. PICKERING. The plaee of origin of the moon. Journ. of Geol. XV. p. 

23, 1907. 
5) F. S. TAYLOR, Bearing of the tertiary mountain·belt 011 lhe origin of the 

earth's plan. Bull. Geol. Soc. of America XXI, p. 179, 1910. 
4) G. A. F. MOLENGRAArF. OveL' oceanisehe diepzeeafzellhlgen van Centraal Borneo. 

Vers I. Afd. Nat. d. Kon. Akad. van Wet. Amsterdam Dl. XV1J. p. 83, 1909. (On 
oeeanit: deep-set\. deposils in Cent ral Borneo. These Pl'oceedings XVII, p. 14]. 

-
-~-~ _ .... - -----
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1. R. A. DALY. A new test of the subsidence theory ofcoraheefs. 
Proc. of the Nat. Acad. of Sciences of the U. S. of America. Vol. II 
p. 664, 1916. 

In this paper DALY argues th at the observed shallowness of the 
lagoons as well as the levelness of the gl'éat majority of the lagoon
floors do not seem to agree with a legitimate deduction fl'Om the 
subsidence theol'y of cOl'al reefs, whereas the glacial conh'ol theory 
would a~Ol'd a l'easonabIe ex,planation. Tt seems to me even if we 

-accept the gIaciaI controI theo1'Y, the principle of subsidence- in aceOl'd
ance with DARWlN'S theol'y need not necessarily be abandoned. 

An atolI, e. g. the Funafuti atolI, may have been formed under 
condifions of local sllbsidence in accol'dance with the hypotheóis 
explained above, in a time preceding the pleistocene glaeial pel'iod. 
DllrÎIlg I-he glacial period lbe atoll with its moal more Ol' less filled 
may haye been tl'uncated in consequence of the Iowering of the 
sea-level to a level abollt 50-60 metres below the present sea-Ie\·el. 
By this tl'lll~cation the lagoon-flool' attained its le\'elness, whieh it 
!tas on an a\'erage maintained until the present day, although on its 
rim a new gl'owth of cOl'als has since the close of the glaeial 
pel'iod again built up an atoll-shaped reef stl'l1ctUl'e, the visible porfion 
of whieh determines the shape of the present Funafuti-atol. 

2. A. LACROIX. Le soi-disant granite de l'île Bora-Bora. O. R. des 
séances de la Soc. Géol. de France. Séance du 18 Décembre 1916, 
p. 178. 

In this paper IJAuROIx proves that the sl1pposed granite (acèording 
to Ellis) of the island of Bora-BOl'a in the gl'OUp of the Society 
Islands, is in reality _ not a granite at all, but a medillUl-gl'ained 
olivine-gabbro, an intrusive facies of a basaltic rock, of which the 
greater part of the island consists. 

BOI'a-Bora is a trlle oceanie island encircled by a beautiflll banier 
reef and if it ,,,ere indeed composed of granite this fact, to qnote 
LACROIX, "entraînerait d'importantes conséquences au point de vue 
théorique" . 

LAOROIX, howe\'er, now has done away with the myth of the 
OCCl1l'rence of gl'anite in the Society h>lands, and tile island of BOl'a
Bora thus only confil'ms the l'ule, which we have accepted, that 
tl'Ue oceanic islands are composed of volcanic rocks. 
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Experimental Psychology. - "S07JW lw·tltel' E'l.pel'Ïments on 

Inhibition P1'oceecling j?'om a False Becoynition." Bi Dl'. 
F. ROEJJS. (Communicated by Prof. C. WINnER). 

(Communicated in the ~eeting ór September 30, l!H6). 

IJl om previous paper "On Inhibitioll Proceeding fi'om a False 
Recognition" (These PL'oceedings Vol. XVIII, p. 1412) we pointed 
out that a memory-image of a stimulus, either entirely or 
partially inaccurate, exerts on its recognition at some later- time an 
il1hipitiOIl' J'e"yealing itself in a complete or pal'tilll sensation of novol 
éxpel'ience for the. primary j stimulus, whereas t~lel'~ is 110 inhibition 
in the case of an inaccurate image of imagination. We also presumed 
that the absence of a distinC't inhibition to, the recognition of stimuli, 
that had been aJtered objectively at their second presentation, was 
to be ascribed to t11e absence of a false recognition in the interval. 
(Cf. Ibid. p. 12229. 

This has been confirmed by a new series of expel'iments in sa 
far tlS it appeared tbat false recognitions of objectÎ\'ely altel'ed stimuli 
cOllld only rarely be evoked expel'imentally, but also' that, when 
we did sllcceed, the false recognition of the objectively altered 
stimulus 'exerted an inhibition similar to that of the inaccurato' 
memory-image. The cOUl'se of Oul' researches was, on the whole, 
regulated as b.efore, viz. the stimuli were colol1l'ed, meaningless, 
more or less complex figures on cardboard discs, 10 X~10cm. DUl'ing 
the . sitting intended for the impression of the stimuli, a dozen of 
such' figUl'es were, in succession, presented to the observer in <1, 

tachistoscope of our own making, the exposure of each fignre lasting 
about 750 (J. Each set was shown five times to two of our observers 
- W. and D. -. With M. we had to confine ollrselves to three 
presentations as a largel' number appeared to inhibit false J'ecognitions. 
At a second sitting', 24 llJ's. aftel' the first, 7 Ol' 8 stimuli were 
given under the same conditions. 'rhey resem bIed more Ol' les::; some 
of tlle fil'st set in form and colonr. Onr aim was to al'ouse f'alse 
l'ecognitions of the objectively altel'ed stimuli in ordel' to establiElh 
any possible action upon (he subsequent recognition of the primal'y 
s6muli. In order to preveut the observer from expecting exclusively 
the exhibition of aItel'ed figm'es a number of pl'imary figl1l'es, - together 
with some entil'ely new ones - were again exposed to view. 

At the third sitting - again 24 hrs later - the primary figures 
were again shown, together ,vith some llew on es, so that the obsel'vel' 
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was unuble to lmow beforehand wheihel' the stimulus, pl'esented 
to him, was or was Ilot one of the impressed set. 

The l'eactioll-times of the second anel the third sittings were 
registel'ed by means of HIPP'S chronoscope ; the obsel'ver, who had 
held dowll a .MoRsE-key with one of his fOl'efingers Qefore the 
stimulus Calne into. view, let it go the moment he atteneled to tile 
stimulns. rrhe cloek, which had commenced to go as the fignre came 
into view, then stopped. 

The chronoscope, which was attended to prior to every sitting', 
showed fol' 300 conirol-tests distributed over 30 days a mean eleviation 
of~1.35 (J. (~ 

'rhe following table shows lhe distribution of the stimuli over the 
three sittings: '. 

T ABLE I. 

2d Sitting 3d Sitting 1 st Sitti~g -I 
--------~---------------------------~--------------~ 

180 figures 108 objectively altered figs 
32 primary figs 
40 new figs 

108 primary figs, correspond
ing with the 108 altered figs 
of the 2d Sitting. 

40 primary figs, belonging 
to the 32 primary figs not 
shown at the 2d Sitting, 

32 new figs. 

We failed to evoke a large llumber of false recognitions. Only 
in 5-7 0/0 of the cases elid the altered fig~n'es of tbe 2d sitting d; 
rouse a complete Ol' a partial false-recognition. It SbOllld be observed 
that we took into account only those cases, in which the obsel'vers 
reported unbesitatingly a recognition of entirel.v Ol' pal·tially altel~ed 
figures. 

-,I' 
Tlte following tabie. gives for eaell of the three observel's the 

percentage of the false recognitions compared with tbose of the' 
cases, in wbich 1.he altel'ation was l'eported eleterminately, 'or led 
io failure of recognition, Ol' set up a _ sensation of novel experience. 
The last column compriE>es the percentages of the cases in wbich the 
obsel'vel's could not -clea1'ly substantiate their l'ecognition of Ihe 
figures shown. In oUt' calculations we startael from 100 snccessfnl 
experiments with the altel'ed tigures of the 2d sitting. Owing to 
accessol'y circumstances - fa,tigue, lark of concentl'ation ele. of the 
observers - we had io set asiele for M" W, allel D. respectively 
S, R anel 13 cases, 
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TABLE Il. 

Number of I Alteration not ~ 

successful ex False recog- Alteration recognised, or Doubtful 

periments. nitions recognised I sensation of no- cases. 
vel experience -

M 100 
I 

7 56~ 28 9 

W 100 5 50 40 b 

D 95 5.3 40 54.7 -
I I -

The inhibition of tlle false recognition to tlle sub~eqllent l'ecogni
tion of the primary figlll'es was noticed in ttU cases. Forms and 
('olou1's that had been altered for a second sitting and that led to 
a false recognition, aronsed a sensation of novel experienee. In 17 
cases that were observed, there was only one in whieh the primal'y 
figlll'e did not arollse a sensation of novel expel'iepce. There was 
complete lack of recognition. The only alteration the primal'y figure 
underwent in this case, concerned one cololll'. Two of D's cases -
\'ery clearly demonsh'ate the inhibition pl'oreeding fl'om a fali3e 
l'er.ognition. [n either the1'e was a false l'ecognitipn of the forms 
and colollrs of an altel'ed figure ; the l'ecognition was, howevel', 
more or 1ess doubtflll, so that later on the sensation of novel expe
rience, aroused by the pl'imary figul'es, was also dOllbtful. 

These l'eslllts appeal' to us to prove that the fa.1se recognition of 
stimuli, altered ob.iectively in the interval, are answerable for a 
similar inhibition to that of the inaccurate memory-images, which'_ 
wel'e examined in our pl'evious experiments. 

The pl'imal'y figll1'es, the aIteration of which was recognized at 
the second sWing, were, in most cases, recognized completely when 
exbibited again. In the following table we gi,'e the percentages of 
the cases in which the primal'y figure, altel'ed and recognized in 
the interval, was l'ecognized rompletely, Ol' partially, Ol' gave rise to 
a sensation of novel expel'ience: 

T ABLE lIl. 

Complete Partial Complete sensation 
recognition recognition of novel experience 

M 88.4 10.2 1.7 

W 96 4 

D 76.3 23.7 
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The pl'imal'y figul'es, the altel'ation of wl1ich was neithel' l'ecog
nized, nol' was followed by a sensation of no\'el E'xperience, but tbe 
altel'ed aspeC't of whieh, as a whole, was not recognized or produced a 
sensatiOll of novel expel'ience, W61'e l'ecognized in the vast mojority of 
the cases at a later presentation. In comparàtively few cases did 
they evoke a pal'tial Ol' complete sensation of no\ el experienee. We 
record in Table IV the percentages of the cases of ['ecognition and of 
pal'tial or complete sensation of novel experienee. It cJearly shows 
that the fading of the memory-image of tbe pl'imary figme dUl'ing the 
intel'val cannot be made responsible fol' the sensation of novel experience 
that almost always 'OCCUl'S at a false recognition of the stimulus 
that has been altered oLjectively at the 2nc1 sitting. (See Table I). 

TABLE IV. 

Recognition of Partial sensation Complete sensation of novel primary figure experience of navel experience 

M 60 23.3 16.7 

W 72.5 15 12.5 

D 65.5 23 11.5 

A safer criterion is found in the fl'eqllenc,}' of the recognitioJl of 
primary figul'es, which had not been inhibHed in the interval by a 
faJse recognition anel had not been influenced favourably by a 
l'epeateel iltlpl'ession. (See Table I 3ld Uolumn). Table V illURtl'ates 
the percentage of the cases in which these figures produced at the 
thil'el sitting a recognition either complete Ol' pal'tial Ol' a sel1sation 
of navel expel'ience: 

The fOl'egoing data appeal' Lo ns to WaL'l'ant the following con
clusioll: A false l'ecognition of an objectively altel'ed stimulus exel'ts 
upon the sl1bsequent l'ecognition of the prinw.l'J' stimulus an inhibi
ti on that l'eveals itself in w sensation of novel experience for tbe 
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pl'imal'y stimulus. This sensation must not, anyhow not in om ex
periments, be ascl,jbed to the inflllence of the time that héts- e[apsed 
sinee the impl'ession. 

An analysis of the l'eaction-times of [be 31c1 sittillg contil'ms this 
conclllsion. We have calclliated the al'ithmetical rIlean, -the mean ~ 
de\'iation and tlle meelian for the reaetion-times of the thil'd sitting 
in the case of a false recognition in the interval, in that of l'ecogni
tion of the primary figures of whieh the alteration at the second 
sitlJllg was recoguized or evoked a sensation of navel expetience, 
anel in the case of recognition of the figLll'es, impressed only at the 
first sitting. Finally we a[so calculated the reaction-times for the 
entil'ely new figllres (Vexirversuclte). They al ways in vokeel a-sensation 
of novel expel'ience, exrept iu five cases with D., in which was 
l'eported: "not l'ecognized". These times have been tabulated-ill 
thousanelths of seconds: 

T ABLE VI. -
__________ -+-_~ithm. mean I Mean dev.j Median 

I. False recognition 

M 

W 

D 

M 

11. Alteration recognized W 

Ill. Alteration arouses s. of 
navel expo or is not rec. 

IV. Figures impressed only 
at lst sitting 

V. New figures 

D 

M 

w 
D 

M 

W 

D 

M 

W 

D 

674 

4028 

870 

563 

1956 

709 

702 

1974 

828 

531 

1424 

647 

622 

1045 

854 

- -
- -
- -

81 557 

950 1550 

166 658 

116 656 

784 2045 

142 832 

83 490 

739 1036 

136 651 

89 611 

292 ~ 860 

206 787 
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These data appeal' to us to elearly demonstrate that the inhibition, 
pl'oceeding f'rom the false l'eeognition in the interval, exe1'ted upon 
the recognition of the primar.}" stimulus, manifests itself aIso in the 
reaction-times. A t'omparison of the latter in the case of false 
recognition with those fol' the figures, the alteration of which was 
recognized in the interval (I and 1I) reveals th at this inhibition is 
not insignificant with each observer. This appear& still more el earl)' 
from a compal'ison of the times of I and IV, since the figmes, 
shoWll only at the th'st sWing, were not nnder the intluence of in
hibition in the interval. 

The fact that the time, J'equired for l'ecognition, in the case of a 
recognized altet'ation in the interval (U) is mllch sho1'te1' than the 
time needed fol' a sensatioll of novel expel'ience (lIl) evoked for 
the altered figul'e, is easily aceollnted for by the eil'eumstanee that, 
owing to the novel sensation evoked by the figllre, the experiencing 
person eould not associate this figlll'e with the primal'j' one, whieh 
he cOllId indeed when l'ecognition of tlle alt81'ation occu1'red. 

Physiology. - 'C R.adium as a Substitztte, lo an eqltiradio-active 
amowzt, f01' Potassium in the so-called physiological jluids; 
an etuperimental investigation in collabomtion with ]11\ 
T. P. FEENSTRA, assistant at the Ut1'ecM Physiol. Lab." By Prof. 
H. ZWAAJ.{DEl\IAKER. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Sept. 30, 1916). 

Uonsidering that potassiutn is the onl)' l'adio-actiye element always 
present in the animal bod)', I suggeMed to :Mr. T. P. FEENSTRA, 
about a yeal' ago, to ascertain whether potassiUlll eould be replaced 
by othet' radio-acLi ve elements in non-toxie doses. It afterwal'ds 
appeared that similat' experiments had been pe1'fol'med on rubidium 
by S. RJNGER, aftel' whom the ph~7siological solutions, in nse nowadays, 
are gellerally named, when he expressed the reJatioll of all the salts 
of the MENDELEJIWl!'-group (to which porassium belongs) to potassinm 

- salts, in equimolecular ratios. Mr. Fl!:ENSTRA, while abandoning the 
moleculal' ratio::;, followed qllite a different methocl, viz. he measured 
the doses of his clements llpon the basis of l'adio-activity, being 
fully ali,'e to the l'esponsibility fOl' the view-point which he thereby 
assumecl. 

This boId, at all e,ren ts extl'aordinl1l'Y method of obsen'ation led 
in a few 1110nths to the l'esults published in the communieations of 
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April 28 anel .May 27, 1916 1
), in which the elements K., Rb., D., 

and Th. have been rnulunlly cornpal'ed. Their doses in the physiolo
gica.l solutions, used by FEENsTRA m'e in the ratios of theil' tótal 2

) 

radio-activities. The experirnents wet'e pel'fol'med chiefly upon the 
frog's heart. It kept beating fol' hours in every one of the Sollltion'3, 
just as with the best prepared RINGER'S mixture, in comrnon use. 

Ft'om the very beginning we have, moreovet', proposed detecting 
at the same time any antagonisl1l for the salts, in Wl1ich the radio
active e]ements are used. Antagonism was l'ound indeed and appeared 
to be primary, i.e. it concerns the system in whic]1 the exritability -
of the heart muscle at'ises automatirally aud spreads, tor tbe 
antagonism affects the electrocardiogram as weIl as the myogram. 
Besides all reactions are l'eversible. 

Finally the element Radium bas also been examined in the same 
way. 

The apparatus wel'e arranged as before. A fl'og's heart, l'emoved 
fl'om the body, was first fed fol' fWeen minutes by l1leans of a 
KRONECKER cannula with normal RINGER'S mixture (NaOI 0.7 0/0' 
KOl 0.01; Oa01 2 0.02; NaH003 0.02, glucose 0.1), to enable it to 
restore itself. Sllbsequently Potabsillm-free RINGER'S mixture was 
given 11l1til, aftel' a shol't l'etal'dation and irl'egulal'ity, a stauc1still 
ensued. OnIy in the thil'd plaee followed the administration of a 
potassillm-free RINGER'S mixture to which radium-bromide had been 
added to an amount, which, as fal' as its total radioactivity is 
concerned, may be considerec1 about equal to the amounts of IC, 
Rb., D., and Tb., llsed in previous experiments. 

The radium at the disposa] of Mr. FEENSTRA was obtained of the 
Radiogen-Gesellschaft, branch-office at Amsterdam and was equal to 
1000 Mache-tmits pel' litre of the ol'iginal fluid. In the 7 ce. mixed 
with Ol1e litre of potassium-fl'ee RINGER'S mixture this cOl'l'esponded 
with abont 3 micromilligral1ls (3.10-9 gram). 

The small quantity of the solntion supplied by tlle Oompany, 
which was to be one of the constitl1ents of the circulating fluid, 
was neutralised beforehand and the tlllid was used immediately 
aftel'wards in order to pt'event a slow precipitation of the l'adium
balt in unacid ulated tluids 3). 

Thus we inval'iably bucceedcd in 10 + 3 experiments in making 

1) T. P. l"EENSTRA, See these Proceedings Vol. 24 p. 1822; Vol. 25p.371916. 
2) Tota! radio·activity aftel' RUTHERFORD'S data in MARX'S Hdb. d. Radiology, 

Vol. 2 p. 519, 525; the measurement fol' Polassium and Rubidium was performed 
:lCcOl'ding lo dala found here and there in the book. 

3) A. S. EVE, Amel'. J. of Science (4) Vol. 22, 1906 p. 4 

I -
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the heal't resllme its beats aftel' it had been bl'ought to a standstilI 
by the potassium-fl'ee RINGER''l mixture. About 15 miIllltes aftel' the 
radium-circulation has commenced maximal contractions OCClll' a,t 
il'l'egulal' intervals at fir5t, but presently they become as l'hythmic 
as previollsly in the same 11eart. If the radinm-RINGER'S mixtll1'e is 
replaced by potassinm-fl'ee RI~GER'S mixture the radium-pulsations 
persist another hO\1l' Ol' so. Ji'inally the heart stops beating again. 
By applying radillm-containing fluid again the beats recommence 
deliberately within a few (3-10) minutes. On the othel' hand, when 
administering normal RINGER'S mixture a l'adium-heal't's action is 
arl'ested abl'uptly, fl'om which it "eeovers only aftel' an hour. These 
results al'e quite in accordanee with those pl'eviously obtained with 
uranium Hnd thorium ~nd which were th en considered to be dlle 
to the accllmulative effect of the hardly diffusible ion and the rapidly 
incoming potassium-ion. The question of antagonism, bcing theo1'e
tically a matter of great moment, is kept back for a later paper. 
Thanks to Prof'. SCHOORJ:S kindness we wel'e also now in a position 
to determine auy accidental amount of' potassium both in the radium
fluid anel in the reagents. In all cases a LJtl'e of potassium-fl'ee, resp. 
l'adillm-containing cil'culating fluid contained less than 2.5 mgrms of 
potassillm, an amount which, of itself', is incapable of maintaining the 
heat't-beats, as has been shown in freqllently repeated expel'iments. 

In thl'ee experiments the emanation was removed from the radium 
solution used fol' the pl'eparation of' the cil'culating fluid (fil'st by 
boiling, then by llelltralising) 1), In these cases also we succeeded in 
making the henrt l'esume its beats; with a weII·measured dose th is 
was even effected perfectly in the nOl'mal space of time. 

It is evident, thel'efore, that Potassinm, Rubidium, U mniull1, 
Thorium, and Radium cau l'eplace each other, as f'ar as the heat't 
is concerned, in the RINGIm-circulating fluid, pl'ovided that doses are 
taken in pl'opol'tion to their total radio-activity. With all of them 
the l'ecovel'y of the cat'dia" action as weIl as its toxie inhibition 
OCCUI' in the same way. The most normal doses are: (See page 63.5). 

I beg leave for the present to merely make mention of the facts detected. 
lt goes without saying' th at they give ample scope fol' far-reaching 

_ speculations, but I wish to postpone them, as new experiments are 
being' made, which, I feel confident, wil I t/u'ov{ more light upon 
these l'eslllts. 

As obsel'\'ed above, potassium is the only l'adio-acLive elemellt that 
plays a rk'trt in Ol'din,u'y lif'e. It is very Iikely, howevel', that an 
important 1'ole is played on1y by the free, mobile potassiull1, that 

1) RUTHERFORD in MARX'S Hdb. d, Radiologie Bnd 2 S. 422, 
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salt-dose!) metal-dose total radio- metal-dose lItre-dose I a X tot'. rad. 
Metals used in mgr. in mgr. activity per gramm 

atom weight met. ar mol. W~lght per Iitre per Iitre per secunde In mgr. p. sec. 

-
Potassium 1.34 100 53 0.3 X 10-1 erg. 1.5 (as Pot.-chloride) 

~ 

Rub;d;um _I 
(as Rubidiumchlo- 1.20 150 105 0.1 X 10-1 erg. 1.2 

ride) ~ 

I 

Uranium I (mostly as uranyl- 0.063 25 15 0.8 erg. 9·06 

I 
nitrate) 

-
Thorium 
(as Thoriumnitrate) 0.10 50 24 0.3 erg. 0.1 

Radium I I 
(as Radiumsalts) 11 X 10-8 1 5 X 10-6 3XI0-1i 1.38 X 106 erg. I 1 X 10-8 

I 

OCCUl'S in the anima) cil'culating-fluids and in the tissue-fluids, and 
that, cal'l'ied along by'ions, may adhel'e to the cells. 

Ut?'echt" 28 September j 916. 

Chemistry. "On the Influenc8 of T811lp8mtlwe on Chemical 
Eqldlibl'ia". By Dr. F. E. C. SCHEFFER. (Communicated by 
Prof. J. D. VAN DER W AAI.S). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Sept. 30, 1916). 

1. Tlte e.r]J1'ession f01' t/te injluence of tempel'atUl'e on eqldlibl'ia. 
When in a, ral'efied gas mixtUl'e or a dilllted solution a chemical 
l'eaction is possible, thel'e exists a definite l'elatiol1 between the 
concentl'ations of the reacting sllbstances in the state of equilibrium . 

. The "eonstant of equilibrium", the value of the product of the 
concentl'ations of the sl1bstances of one member of the l'eaction 
equation, divided by that of the concentrations of the substances of 
the othel' mem bel', in which evel'y concentration is raised to the 
power of which the exponent gi\'es the numbel' of molecules taking 
pal't in the conversion, is constant at a definite temperature, bnt 

1) The salt doses in RINGER'S mixture give bome scope fol' variation, also when' 
the Calcium-content is permanenl; the values given are those aclually used by us. 

0.000045 

0.000084 

-
, 

0.000048 

O.OOOO~O 

0.000019 
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varies at changing temperature. The dependenee 011 the temperatul'e 
is expressed by VAN 'T HOF1/S weU known expression : 

din J( E 
dT - - R'l'z' . (1) 

in which J( represents the constant of equilibrium, T the absolute 
temperature, E the energy of conversion, and R the gas constant 1). 
_ If one wants to apply this equation to definite cases, it must be 

integTated; fol' t11is purpose we shollJd lmow E as fllnction of the 
temperature. 

lf one takes a constant fol' E, in other wOl'ds if the change of 
energy in the l'eaction is independent of the temperatnre, if therefore, 
tbe smu of the specific heats of tile snbstances of tlle fil'st membel' 
of the reaction equation is equal to that of 1,he substallces of the 
second membel', we get by integl'ation of equation 1 ~~n e)(pression 
of the. fOl'm : 

u 
ln J( = + '1' + b, (2) 

in which a and b represent constants. 
If we assume 1,hat the algebraic sum of tlle specifir heats of 1,he 

reacting substances is not Ze?'O, as was supposecl in (2), but lIas a 
vaIlle thai does not vary with the temperatnre, t11e change of enèrgy 
is 1inea1'Iy dependent on T; tllen equation 1 gives on integration: 

a 
ln J( = + T - b ln r[' + c , (3) 

in which a, b, a,nel c indicate again constants. 
If the specific heats vary linearly with T, we obtain aquadratic 

expl'ession fol' E; integration of (1) then yields: 

a 
lnJ(=+T--bl11T-cT+d. (4) 

I have already pointed out before that equation (2) is sllfficiently 
in agreement with the meaSl1l'ements of the equilibrium tOl' many 
gas reactions 2). As was said above, ,tbis expression holds perfectly 
accurately only when the algebraic sum of tile speciti(' heats of 
the l'eacting' su bstallces is zm'o at all temperatlll'es. This is cel'tainly 
not the case in general ; the i.nfluence of the specific heats is, 110wever, 
so smal! fol' almost all eqnilibria that the mistake made by neglecting 
it, is much smn,ller than the inevitable errors of observittion. Hen('e 

1) lf in ]( the concentl'ations of the sec0l1cl member are in the numel'ator, th en 
E is the 10ss of energy at the reaction. 

~) These Proc. XV, p. 1116. 
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it appears in the application of equation '2 that almost all the 
chemical equilibria may be just as welll'epl'esented by this expl;ession 
as by the 1110re complicated expressions 3,4 etc., which are _pl'etty 
weIl universally used in the litel'ature. This faci justifies in my 
opinion the preferenee of equation ~ to fhe others on account of ijs 
simplicity. 

In perfect harmony with th is appears also the fact that the 
ohsel'vations of chemical equilibÎ'ia have never been executed accnrately 
enollgh to make caJcuJations or' the specifIc heats of (he l'eacting 
substances possible. -

If now the Rpecific heats were weIl known through direct measure
ment, it wonld be rational io take them into accotlllt when 
dl'awing up the equation of equilibrium. Far this purpose we want, 
howevel', the specific heats of all reacting snbstances, as only the
algebraic sum plaJ's a part in the equation of equilibrium. Generally, 
howe\'er, the specific heats of on1y a few substances are sllfficiently 
known, and that at temjJel'atlll'es which deriate fl'Om those at which 
the meaSUl'ements of the equilibrium have been carried out. Besides, 
for dissociating substances a direct meaSUl'ement of the specific heat 
is impossible exactly in consequence of this decoruposition. Generally 
no sl1fficient data are therefore available for the specific heats to 
jusiify the drawing up of an equation of equilibrium which contains 
lnore terms than equation 2. _ 

That the influenee of the specific heat1! is so small th at equation 
2 ean just as well be used as 3, 4 etc., may seem astonishing ~t 
th'st sight. I expJained the reason of t his al ready before 1); in thé 
'following paragraph I shall ell1cidate this question in a somewhat 
different and perhaps more intelligible wa,r. 

But it is not only for the sake of ijs simplicity that I prefer 
eql1ation 2 to all the others. In the literature many equilibria have 
been described which are indicated by expressions which are more 
complicated than equation 2. Now there are two rases possible. 
Either the obser\'ations can just as weil be represented by the 
formula with two constant qpantities, or they cannot. In the latter 
case we have to do with vel'y great erl'ors of observation. The 
great advantage of 2 is that it draws om' attentioll to these errors. 
If eql1ation 2 cannot be used, the observations must be l'epeated. 

I wil1 demonstrate in the following pages by a nUl11bel' of 
examples that equation 2 is jU5t as suitable as the more compJicated 
~quations and at the same time I shall show of some other equilibria 

1) These Proc. XV, p. 1114 el seq. 
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wllich cannot be rcpresented by equation 2 that this is owing to 
g't'eat inacclIl'acies in the delerminations. I sllall then also have an 
opportunity to eall attention to a few important reactions, which 
in my opinion have been observed Iittle açcnrately, and of w hicb 
a renewed examination is very desimble. 

2. To begin with I will make clear wIl)' equation 2 is appliralJle 
al most without exceplion to the rnaterial of experimel1tal facts, and 
1_ will illustmte this by a gas equilibrium whieh is one of the most 
accl1l'ately in vestigated equilibria, viz. tbe carbonic acid dissociation: 
2002 ;:: 200 + O2 , lf we call ET1 the change of enel'gy on convel'sion 
of two gram-molecules of cal'bonic acid at the tempel'atl1l'e Tl' 
jt is representecl ût anothel' tempel'atnre T by: 

ET = ET1 + (01-02) (T--':(), . (5) 

in whieh Cl repl'esents the mean specific heat at constant volume 
of two gram-molecules of caJ'bonic acid, anel c2 of two gram-mole
cules of carbon ic oxide aml one gmm-mol. of oxygen bet ween the 
temperatl1l'es Tand Tl' lf the true specific heats are no fnnetiolls 
of the tempeJ'ature, anel. thc mean specific heat is none either, then 
eqL1atio~l 1 yields aftel' substitution of ET accol'ding to 5 on integration 

in J( J [- :~~ -C~1~2 + 0~'1,~2 Tl] dl' = 
ET 0-0 ë -0 = _I __ 1 __ 2 ln '1' __ 1 __ 2 ']' + C 
RT R RT 1 1 • 

This equation ean be transformecl into: 

E' ']' '. '1' ']' Tl 01-02 1 (t-C2.1-
lu J( = - + --ln - - -----+ C . (6) E'1' R '1' R ']' . 

T ( '1' -T) . Jf we now write ln '1~ = 711 1 + --T in a series, we gel: 

ETl 01-0,[1\-'1' (1'1-1')2 ] 0,-02'1'1-'1' 
lnK=R'l'+R- '1' t l' + ... -~T-+G . (7) 

The flest" term of the series disappears, so tlmt equation 7 can be 
_ written: 

El' C -c ('1' _'1')2 
III J( = R1~ - 12R-2. i']' + ... + C. . (8) 

The term of the series which has the gl'eatcst influence, has 
disappeared; equation 2 is obtained fl'om (8) uy negleet of the 
lligher terms. And these are generally small. The obsel'vations of 
the cal'bonic acid equilibrium have been carried out between 1300 
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and 1565° l{, lf now fol' T\, 1400° is chosen, we shalt make an 
error of: 

9'esp. 

on omlSSlOn of the correction term of 8 at the highest alld the 
lowest temperature. 

If we noV\' considel' that c, is about 6 R, C2 71
/, R, and C1-C 1 

amounts therefore to -f R, the errOl'S in In J( become 0.005 resp. 
O.OO~, in J( 0.5% resp. 0.9%, At the intermediate temperatl1res 
the errors are smaller. As now errors of sevel'al percentages ar~ 
not rare, the deviation keeps far within the el'l'OI'S of observation 
when the correction term in question is negl~cted, 

On an earl ier occasion I calculated tile e~ pl'essions of the carbonic 
acid equiIibrinm by the aid of tlle best known data for the specIiic 
heats for another purpose 1). The eql1tttIOns used had the following 
farm: 

\ "295'30Y..o k, . I ." 

lo,qKp = --T-+ 2.92logT-0.001419T+1.6110-7TLj-1.75 . (9a) 

29600 = - -;p- + 2.93 log 1'-0.001286T+1 6110-ï T2-1-1.57 (91)) 

29570 
= - ~ + 2.59 log 1'-0.0013621'+1.74 10-71'2 + 2.71.' (ge) 

29600 
=- -1'- + 1.75 log .1'-0.000661'+4.73. . . . . . (gd) 

29500 ( _ 4050) 
=-~+ 2.5 log T -3log 1-e T + 

• (ge) 

pal'tial presslll'es: 

28800 
log [(/I = -~ + log T -I- 5.59 . 

4' 
. . . (gg) 

In the table on tlie next page I have combined the obsel'ved 
equilibrium valLles and the deviations yielded by the expressiolls 9a-,q. 

1) These Proc. XIV, p. 747 ct seq. 

222!!!LES WrewGfill 
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1300 

1395 

1400 

1443 

1478 

1498 

1500 

1565 

641 

TABLE 1. 

logKp - I 9a 9b ge 9d ge I 91 I 9g 

-13.45 

-11.84 

-11. 77 

-11.11 

-10.79 

-10.28 

-10.50 

- 9.88 

° -0.03 ° ° -0.01 -0.01 o 
-0.07 -0.08 . 0.07 -0.07 -0.07 -0.07 -0.08 

-0.05 -0.06 -0.06 -0.05 -0.05 -0.05 -0.06 

--0.08 -0.09 -0.10 - 0.09 -0.09 --0.09 -0.10 

+0.07 +0.07 +0.07 +0.06 +0.07 +0.07 +0.06 

-0.18 -0.18 -0.18 -0.18 -0.17 -0.17 -0.18 

+0.06 +0.08 +0.08 +0.07 +0.07 +0.07 +ü 07 

+0.26 +0.28 +0.271 +0.26 +0.28 +0.28 +0 26 

H will be cleal' from this table that the six expressions 9a-j, 
which in the mosl accurate way take the specific heats into arcou11t, 
and the formuIa 9g, in wbich the specific heats do 110t occur, repre
sent the obsel'vations equally weIl. The sum of th.e deviations in 
absolute \'ah~e is sllccessi.vely: 

0.77, 0.87, 0.83, 0.78, 0.81, 0.81, and 0.8J. 
This example show'3 cleady that the said deviations mnst be 

atlributed to er1'ors of observation, and that a change in the specific 
heats has not mnch influenre on the eqnilibrium expreEsion. 

3. Tlte hyd1'ogeniodidech'ssociation. 
On a fOl'mer occasion I discnssed this equihbl'Ïum at length, taking 

the specific heats of the snbstances taking part in the reaction, inlo 
account I). i.VI,Y pUl'pose was then 1,0 test an expression derived by 
Prof. V.\N DIm YVAALS JR. fol' the gas dissociations. I have now also 
examined whelhel' the simplest expl'ession (equalion 2) call be applied 
10 this eqnilibrinm. If we graphically represeni log J( as fnnction 
of T-l, alld if we draw a straight 1ine thJ'ongh tbe points as weil 
as is possible) we find: 

600 
loa 1(= - - - 0.856 . 

• 1 T . . (lOa) 

In table 11 the val nes yielded by tltis expressiDlI, are compared 
wilh those that follow from the formula derived befare : 

~29 ( \);2) 
log J( = -- u']' -log 1 - e- T - 1.079 . (IOn) 

I) These Proc. 17, 1022, (1915). 
41 

PlOceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX. 
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and the f'ol'ffinla pl'orosed by "NERNST: 

540.4 r' 
logJ(= - -- I 0.!'l03'lori '1 - 2.35. . l' -,- ;1 ~ (1 Oe) 

T ARLE Il. 

T lOa lOb r lOc I I' tOa I t.. lOb I L lOc 

304.6 -2.925 -2.826 -2.798 -2.875 -0.099 -0.127 -0.050 
I 

328.2 -2.692 -2.684 -2.668 -2.731 -0.008 -0.024 +0.039-

354.6 -2.416 -2.548 -2.542 -2.591 +0.132 +0.126 +0.175 

553 -1.931 -1.941 -1.954 -1.947 +0.010 +0;023 +0.016 

573 -1.905 -1.903 -1.914 -1.905 -0:002 +0.009 +0.001 

593 --1.878 -1.868 -1.877 -1.866 -0.010 -0.001 -0.012 

613 -1.851 -1.835 -1.842 -1.830 -0.016 -0.009 - 0.021 

·633 -1.823 -1.804 -1.810 -1.795 -0.019 -0.013 -0.028 

653 -1.794 -1.775 -1.778 -1.762 -0.019 -0.016 -0.032 

673 -1.765 -1.748 -1.748 -1.731 -0.017 -0.017 -0.034 

693 -1.735 -1.722 --1.719 -1.701 -0.013 -0.016 --0.034 

713 -1.705 -1.698 -1.693 -1.673 -0.007 -0.012 -0.032 

733 -1.675 -1.-675 -1.667 -1.646 o -- 0.008 -0.029 

753 -1.644 -1.653 - 1.642 -1.621 +0.009 -0.002 -0.023 

773 -1.612 -1.632 -1.618 -1.596 -t 0.020 -+ 0.006 -0.016 

793 -1.580 -1.613 -1.595 -1.573 I +0.033 I +0.015 I -0.007 

The sum of Lhe e1'1'01'S amounts successively to 0.4'14, 0,424, and 
0.549. This ,tabIe will In 111)' opin ion make it incontestable thai 
pretty gTeat experimental errors _must OCClll' in the .observations and 
that these erl'OI's .al'e lal'ge in .comparison with Ihose resulting fl'om 
the neglectiJlg of the specific heats. 'rhe fil'bl three observations have 
been made by STEGMÜu,Jm, tbe others by BODENSTIUN. O~'iginally 
these latter observations were -comprised by BODENSTEIN in tlle 
expression : 

90.4.8 ' 
III I~ = - -T - 1.5959 ln l' + 0.0055454 l' + 2.6981 . (lOd) 

rrhis expJ'ession is in "ery good agreement 'with bis own öbsel'
vations. When howevel', we l'epresenl the values following ft'om th is 
expl'ession, in the g'l'aphieal l'ep"esentation log J( =.f \ 'P-1 ), Ihe line 
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exl1ibits all appreciable curvatul'e. This is, indeed, also -clear Jr.oIl1 
table lI, as .BODENSTEIN'S observations present a regularly .rhanging 
deviation from expression 10a. This CUl'vature ü;, however, ,not 
essential, and must be attributed to ,el'l'Ol'S of obsel'vation, which 
appears deal']J fr'om this that expression 10cl is entirely incompa
tible with the obsel'vations of STEG:MÜLLER. 'fhns -2/19, -2,.17, and 
-2,15 follows from lOd fOl' the first tbree observations: whel'eas 
STEGMi.i.LLl~H found -2,925, -2,692, and -2,416, Here too we see 
thel'etore tlwt the straight line lOa and tIJe slightly cm'ved lines 

-lOb and jOe, l'ep/'esent the obsel'vations bettel' tball thé more decidedl)' 
curved 1ine 10cl. 

4. Of tbe gas reactions there is no example known to me fol' 
which the two-constant fOl'muJa 2 expl'esses tlJ6 obser\'ations less 
accurately than the mOl'e compJicated fOl'mula; the influence of the 
speeitlc heats is always smalI, allel its inflnence is always exceeded 
by the el'rOl'8 of obseI'vatioJl. This \ViII no donbt be in connertion 
with the fact that the algebraic SlllB of the specific heats Ctt.ll 

lIaturally be ollly smal!. 'In 1I1e two members of the reaction eql1a
iion the sume atoms,' namelJ, always OCCLH' and only the different 
wa)' of binding' cau bl'Ïng about a difference in spe~ifie heat. If we 
imap,ine un equilibrium A~;: 2A, (he specifie heat of the di-atomie 
Illoleeule, whell there ~s not. yet an appreciabIe vibration in the 
molerule, wiJl amollnt 10 5 X l!~ R, corresponding with t110 thl'ee 
rlegl'ees of ti'eedom of the tnlJlslatiol1 and (wo of the rotation lsolid 
of ,'evoluLion), The iwo rl'ee atoms hare a specitic heat of 6 X~1!2 R, 
Tbe algebraie SUIll, theL'efOl'e. amonntt: to l/~ R, If we are at tempe
l'il,tnres at wiJich the vibration in the molecule beeomes appreciable, 
then a vaJne between zero and 2 X '/2 U must be added fol' the 
\'ilwation (for the- potential and the killetic eneJ'gy). The algebl'aic 
Slim wlll thel'etol'e vur)' betwefn + 1/2 Rand _t/2 R. This small 
amount has hardI)' ally inflnence on the chemieal heat, and the 

'same thing appli~& to tlte ot hel' gas equilibl'Îa in an allalogous waj', 
A geeatel' influence of fhe specifie heat:; Illa)' be expected 'fol' the 

gas l'efl,ctions, 'in whieh also solid substallces take pad. For then not 
only the different wa,}' of binding of·the aton:ls, but also the difference 
in state of aggl'egation rlays a ·pm't. In conllection with tbe ~llJov~ 

I will, thel'efol'e, still discuss a few reactions with so1id substances. 
In the litel'ulul'e there al'e descl'ibed u 1Il1lllUel' of equilibria, wbieh 
would show a IllI1XiJl111m or a rninilUlllll value fol' J( at a definite 
temper'atme Tt iR deal' that if this 'is I\'ne, fhe two-constant formllla 
2 cannot be applirable; this, nameI.", exrludes the appeamnce of 

.J:jlll 
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maximil 'and mll1una. I 'lulve examined these examples. and have 
arl'ived at the conclusioll that a maximum Ol' minimutn OCCUl'S Jn 

none of these reactions, and the found pal'ticuJal'ities are exclnsively 
tÜe re"sult of el'l'ors in the obsel'\'ations. -

5. The equilib1'ia between the il'ow o.7Jides. 

These equilibrIa play all Important part in the hlast-furnace 
processes. If carbon oXIde is led over Fe30 4 , it is redueed to FeO, 
tben to metallic ü·on. At a clefinite temperature an equilibrium can 
occur bet ween Fe30 4 and CO on one side, and FeO and CO2 on 
tbe otber side. Likewise a second equihbrium is possible between 
li'eO + CO and Fe + C09 • Tbesc equilibl'ia h~v~ been examined by 
BAUR anel GLÄSSNER, anel' they came to the concln"ion that the 

constant of eqnilibl'inm T( = (Jc~ possesses a maximum for the fiJ'st 
CCO~ 

equilibrium M a clefinite temperatul'e, a minimum for lhe second 
at another lemperatme 1). The found va/ues have been l'epl'odl1cecl 
in the graphieal representation 10y J( = J(T-l). ISee fig. 1). 

:rhe CUl'\'eS whieb according 10 BAUR anel GLASSN1!1R l'epresent the 
obsel'\,ations best, have not been inelicated in the figure for the sake 
of elearness. Between the pOilltS founel for the first equilibriullJ, 
inelicated in figul'e 1 by triangles, a line was drawn hy BAUR anel r _ 

GÜSSNER with a blrongly pl'onouneed maXImum; 1i1\:ewise a curve 
with a decided minimum thl'ongh the cr(lsses refel'l'ing 10 the second 
equilibrium. The two lines tl'aced in ibis way do not intel'&ect; the 
irregulal' silUation of the points l1110ws of a pretty great fl'eedom 
in the tracing of these lines, The two curves mentionecl clivide the 
field into thl'ee l'egions; above the line tbl'ough the crosses metallic 
iron is btable, betweell the two eUl'ves FeO is &/able and below the 
liue through the tl'iangles Fea0 4 • 

The curve through the ('ro~ses (Fe + 002 ;: FeO + CO) presents 
a minimum at 6800 (lOJ T-l = 10.493); at this temperature tlte hea.t 
of convel'sion is therefol'e zel'O as appeaI's ti'om equation 1. BAUR 

anel GLÄS..sNER tlnd resp. + 8724 antI - 3114 cal. ai 8350 and 5850 

fol' the heat of transforma~ion througb ealcu/ation fl'om their line. 
Hence the heat of .trallsformation changes over a l'ange of temperatlll'e 
of 2500 by 11838 cal. This cOl'l'esponels to an algebmic sum of 
the specific heats o~ 47.3 cal. Such a large sum is, hQwever, 
impossible. We can make the following estimation of this sumo 
If Kopp's law is vaIid, 1'e and FeO wiJl diffel' abont 4 calories; 

1) Zeitschl'. füt' physik. Ohem. 43, 3G4, (1903). 

J 
~~&W'II!!fL was 

I 
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tlle ditference bet ween OO~ and CO amOlmts to abont 2 ralol'ies, 
and the algebl'aic sum ot' the specific heats amounfs, therefore, Q.nly 
to some calol'ies. A yalue of 47 must Cel'lainly be considered as 
ill1poE'sible. We find something similal' fOl' the ofhel' eqnilibrimn. At 
4900 ihe heat of transfol'mation is zero (10"- X-1 = J 3.106). 7 From 
the obsel'vations at 7650 and 400') we calclllate for the h~~t of 
tmnsfol'lnation I·esp. - 5176 and + 6563 cal. The heal of jrans
formation, I hel'efot'e, challges ovel' 3650 by 11739 calOlies" yvhich 
cOt'l'esponcls la a sum of specIfic heat of 32.2 calorÏes. Theoretically 
we again expect a value of same ralol'ies. Rence there.is 110 agl'~~ment 
here eithel'. I' , 

II' we now examine which determinations I1l'e the 1110st reliable 
li is easy to see thai ii is eel'tainly tbe observations dt': the 
highest 1~ll1pel'atures. At Jower femperatures the saiel equiJibri~; are 

" , 
metl1stable with regal'd to carbon. Tbe equilibrium 2 00 ~ CO2,'+ 0 

" CGO 
yields a vallle fol' which is BOt cOl1sin.nt at a definite tempe-

CCO~ 

-, 
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rature, bilt still tlepends on the total pl'esRure; consequently i!1 the 
graphical representatioll of fig, 1 not one line, but a sel'ies of Hnes, 
which each holel fol' a definite total pressllt'e, are oqtained for tlns 
equihbl'JUlll. If we now detel'mll1e tlle situarion of rhe line of equili
brium fol' one atmosphere total pressllre in the gl'aphical l'epresen
tatioJl, it appeal's tbat it ascends ve6' rapidly, and intel'sects the 
two Hnes of BADR and Gr,ÁssNER. It is indicated dotted in figul'e 1. 
'rhe equilibria on the left of the minimnm and on the left of the 
maxjmnm of BAUR and Gr,ÁssNER arc metástable with respect fo 
carbon; in this region carbon can be deposited; this call account t'or the 
branch of lhe Fea0 4-FeO equilibrinm tbat ascends towal'ds the l'ight, 
the more 80 as the setting in of the generatol gas equilibrium is a('('e
lel'ated by iron oxides. Of the bl'anrh of tlJe Fe.:::-.FeO-eqlliJibrium 
descencling towal'ds tIJc rigIJt 110 sufficient explanation is to be 
given in my opinion. The equilibrium FeO + CO;:: Fe + CO, bas 
been latel' examined by ScnENuK; the millimum was not fonnd back 
by him, lIis obser\'ations are mdicaterl in fig. 1 by squal'es 1). 
Through his points the line CD has been drawn. Albo F.U.CKF'S 

detel'minations 2) yield a Ime without mimmum (in fig. 1 th ree pomts 
are indicated by circles), which, however, ascends more abruptly 
than CD and is in belter agreement with the determinations at higher 
tempel'ahu'es (Iine DE thl'oflgh BAUll and Gl.ASSNER'S points). 

No othel' da.ta of the equilibrium Fe,04+CO~3feO+CO,al'e 
known to me than those rnentlOned by BAUR alld GLÀSSNElt. 'fhe 
line AB has been dmwn as weil ft'5 possible throllgh tlle obsel'vatiollS 
at the highest tempel'atul'es. '-.. 

The l'emarkable conclusion 10 whicu these considel'ations lead, is 
tlwt tlle lines fOl' tlte two equifib1'ifl in te I'sect. And this must be tbe 
case both when fol' the equilibrium Fe0 + CO;: Fe + COJ we 
consideL' lhe obsel'\'ations of SeRENcr< (CD) as ac('umte, alJll when 
we considel' those of .F,~WKJ~ (clJ'cles ÎIJ fig, i) and those of Bil.Ull 
and Gr,ÄSSNER at the highest tempel'atUl'es (DE) as ,aJid, 

If' tbis intet'section occurs, iL f'ollows f'rom this that belo1O t/te tem
peJ'atw'e of the point oj'intel'section FeO must be a metaslable cOlJlpound. 
Thiro: is easy to see, ltS in this point of intel'section Fe, feO, and Fe~0 4 

occur in eqUIlibrium by the "ide of the gasphase, and tllel'e also 
exists, therefore, equilibriulll bet ween tbe thl'ee sohd phases without 
gas. Rence at Jowel' temperatm'es FeO will continue 10 be eithet, 
metastable, Ol' break up in(o Fe + Fe80~. 

Below the temperature of the point of in(el'section the eqnilibrium 

1). S.cHENCK, Ber. 40, 1704:.. (1907), 
!I) F.A.LCKE, Zeitschr, f, Elektroeh. 22, 121, (1916). 

1-
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Fea0 4 + 4 CO ~ 3 Fe + 4 CO2 will thell be stabie. Tt wouJd. be 
desirabie, in my opiuion to test this conclusion experimentally. 

H, thel'efOl'e, the situatioll of the eqUilibria of the~iron oxides with 
Cal'bOllic acid and carbon oxide is ~tilI insufficiently known, these 
equilibria are even quite in conflict with the determinations of 
DEVILJ,E allel PREUNI!'R 1) cOllcerning the reactIon 3 Fe + 4 H20 ;:: 
Fea0 4 + 4 H2' which was stndied between 200° anel 1600°. It is 
deal' thai when the above intel'pretation IS correct, Ihis- equilibrium 
must be metastable with respect 10 FeO at the higher temperatllres; 
FeO may have been present in these determinations, and the obser
yations may have been wl'ongly lllterpl'eted. 

In conclublOn lt may slill be said that v. JUP'l'NI~R~S calcnlatiolls lead 
to the entirely divergent conclusion that FeO should be always meta
stabie in the range fl'om 600° abs. 10 2400° abs. In these ca/cula
tions use has, howeyel', been made of uncertain data and nncertam 
hypotheses. 2) 

In his papel' (These Proc. XIX, p. J 75) Prof. RIUNDERS pointed 
out that the separation of iron carbide wi1l gh'e rise to new eqUIli
bria; tbis formation, can howevel' in my opinion not affect the above 
conelusion. This will be clear on a consideration of, fig, 10 of 
Prof. REINDERS'S papE'r. 

6. J'he dissociation ol ammonium bromide. 
ln hib researches on the homogeneous dlSSOCHttion of tbe ammonIUm

halides PI'of. SMITH found a maximum at abont 3200 for the equili
brium constant of the ammonium b1'omide 3): above this temperatnre 
the dissociation constant diminishe8 at rising tempel'atul'E'. This elecl'ease 
is \'el')' peculiar, as evidenti)' no beat is l'equil'ed here for fhe split
ting up of NH 4 Bl' info NH3 and HBI' but heat 18 libel'ated. At the 
splitting up of ft molecule into two it might be cxpected that ellel'gy 
was l'eqllil'ed to neuh'alise tbe chemical attraction. 

At 3200 the heat of transfol'mation is zero as appears from eqnation 
1. When the value of E is calclliated from SlIlITH'S line at the 
higbest temperatnl'es, 43000 cal. are found at the mean tempel'ature 
of 3840 C. Accordingly the heat of transformation varies ovel' the 
range of 64? C. by 43000 cal., benee the algebl'aic snm of the 
specific heats is about 670 cal. A value is expected for this sum 
whieh will nol be highel' than about 10 calOl'ies and with the 
opposite sign, as it is the difference beLween the specific heat of a 

1) PRWNER. Zeitschl' f. physik, Chetn. 47. 416 (1904). 
2) v. JÜPTNER. Theorie der Eisenhütténprozesse (1907J. 
:I) SAIITH Journ . ./-\mel'. Chetn Soc, 37, sa (1915). 
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hexatomie molecule and two tri-atomie ones. It ean be directly derived 
from the. number of degl'ees of fl'eedom that a value of 67.0 ca]. 
must be impossible. I think the eonelusion must be drawn fr0!ll this 
that in spite of the care devoted by Prof. Sl\flTH to these measure
ments, tIJe obsel'vations cannot be l'ight Ol' that they have been 
wrongly interpl'eted. The researches are ver.)' difficult, and an error 
in the obsel'\'ation passes into the valne of the equilibrium COl1stant 
gl'eatly enlarged. The obsel'vations with ammonium chJOl'jde yield a 
nOl'mal behavioUl' in contrast with the just. mentioned observátion,;. 

Ta prevent mioundel'standing it llIay be poulted Ollt that gl'eat
specific hea,ts caJl cel'tainly Oel'UI', bui thaI it must then be derived 
fl'om tllat value th ar then a cbelllic[tl l'eaetLOIl plays a 'Î>al't. Thns 
the specific heat of nitl'ogen-teiroxide is fol' inslanee ver]' gl'eal; it 
('an eren aiuount to' 100 cal. a;ld more. This, hówever, is to be 
attributed to the decomposition of N2 0 1 into 2N0 2 • The sperifie 
heat of the equilibrium mixture, 'the composition of which val'ies 
will! the temperatme, is then e,g. 1QO caL, but by fal' the gl'eatel' 
part of this ü; caused by the shifting of the equilibrium with clw,nge 
of tempel'ature anc! the gl'eat reaction enel'g'y attending it. 1f, 
howe,-er, we calrulate t!Je constant of equilibrinm of the clissoeiatioJl, 
we have no longel' la c!o with the specifir heat of the mixture, bn i 
with the algebraic sllm of tIJe specific heat6, which is very smalI, 
also here. This also tallies with the fact that the dissociation constant 
-of N20 4 in its dependenee on the temperature ran be repl'esented 
-by the two-constant fOl'nLula 2, in whieh this sllm is put zero, 

If Sl\IITH'S expel·jrnellts al'e cOl'l'ect, we should expect a second 
l'eaction, which has not been taken into account. 

" 7, The wate'l' gas equilib1'ium. 
The water gas equilibrium is also sometimes fouud mentioned 

as an example of a I'eaction with a maximum value of H. 'rhis 
concJnsion, hOWflVeL', is not del'ived fl'om direct observat.ioll, bilt 
l'ests on gl'eat exkapoütrioJl or data whieh are partiJ still Ji~tle 

accurate. The observatiolls haNe been cal'l'ied out between 700° C. 
/ dlogK 

anel 1400° 0.; calculated is a revel'sal of sigJl of ' at abont 
dT 

2800° 0. 1
). No stl'aight line can be dl'awn thl'ough the obsel'vatioJls 

in the gl'aphieal representatioll toy f{ =f(T-l);, only tlle points 
whieb are given as little ac(;urafe, howcvel', deviate appl'eciably 
from file straight line tlll'ouglJ tlle afhel' points. Besides, at tbe 
temperatul'e wh ere th is equilibrium would present this peclllinl'Îty, 

1) HABER. Thermodyn. techno Gasreakt. 

, 
" 
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the l'eactillg substances lhemselves would ue subjected to, ne\v 
decompositions, and the l'ealization of the pheJ10menOn would be 
excluded. 

8. Uonclusions. 
At the pl'esent state of om knowledge of the g'as equilibria 

evel'J gas l'eaction may be l'epres8nted by the two·constant fOl'mula 

[aa ]( = ~ + b. There are ilO reac:;ons to add more tel'ms with 'P 
d 'J' ~ 

LO th is exp'l'ession in the tiecoud mem bel', as tbe expel'imental el'l'Ol'ti 
are ahvays gl'eator than the change that ean be effected by these 
'P·tel'ms in the formula. Ir the additiqll of these terll1S is necetisal'J, 
anel if tho.,·, therefore, bl'ing atlont an appl'eciable l1lodification in 
the curve, we have to do eithel' with a wrong intel'pretation Ol' 
with errors of observation. 

In contl'adiction with what is l'ecol'ded in the literatllre, thé 

tl'ansition case of d log f( = 0 lias not been fonnd with au"\! certainty 
dl' " " 

fol' a single l'eaction, aml it will not be easy to l'ealize either in 
my opinion. This case lllight be fOllJld fol' areaction that has a 
ver)' smal! heat of con vers ion OV8r a ver)' great range of tem pel'ature ; 
an example of this i8, however, not known. 

Physics. - "C'01np(l}'ilJvn oj the Ut1'echt P, eSlJlWe Balrlnce of tlw 
V.\N 'T Ho!!'.!!' LCtbo1'Ctt01'Y with t/wse of tlte VAN DER WAALS 

Fund at Amste1'dam." By Mrs. E. I. HOOGENBOOl\I-Sl\IID. 

VAN DEH 'iV AAI.S fund researches N°. 9. (Communicated by 
Prof. P. ZmmAN). 

(Communicated in lhe meeting of Sept. 30 1916). 

lntJ'oductton. In the former llalt' ot' 1915 a compal'Ïson WH,S nJade 
of the smaU Amsterdam pl'essl1l'e balt1.11ce with the open stanclard 
manometer at Leiden fl'om 20 to J 00 aLlllOSphel'es 1). The l'esult ot' 
this was thai the effective area appeal'ecl to be not equal to tbe 
real area; a constant vallle was not even fou.nel, bu t a value 
dependent on the pressnre. 

'fo be able to make aCCUl'ate detel'minations of the pressUl'e in 
spite of this it is reql1ired to study the theol'y of the instrument. 

1) See C. A. (JROMItIELIN alld Miss E. 1. SMID, Comparison of the pressure bal,mce 
of S. and B. etc. These Proceedings XVIII, p. ,472. 
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For tlus purpose II was mtel'estlllg 10 In vestlgate whethel' Ihe de Vla
hons of the effectn'e area fl'om the rea i area pl'esented the same 
course fol' different pl'eSSlll'e balances, We JllIght obtain some ldea 
of this by compal'ing the pressul'e balanqe of Pl'of. OOHEN at Utrecht 
with the small and the lal'ge pl'essJu'e balance belonging tOl the 
apparatus of the VAN mlR W AAT.S fnnd, WhlCh comparison took place 
at Amsterdam fl'om October to December 1915. 

InvefJtigation. The Utreeht pl'eSSlll'e balance look6 entu'ely the 
6ame as the srnalI Amsterdam one, only the real area is not 1, 
but t cm J

, 60 that lts J'ange of measurements l'eaches to 1000 
atmospheres. The comparlson of thc effective area of the two appa-
1'a,t1l9 was cal'ried out by uSlng a meac;ul'lIlg tube filled WIth hydl'ogell, 
as It has beell descl'iued by WALSTRA 111 hls ThesIs fOl' the Doctoratel), 
as mdlCatOl'. Then the measurmg tube was successlvely bl'Ollght 111 

connechon with the two pl'essure balanc'es that were 10 be compared, 
the lempel'atm'e of the ga6 bemg kept constant as well as possIble 
at 25°. Thp results of the meaSlll'ements at different pressUl'es for 
dIfferent filhngs m different measuring tubes on the glven data are 
1'8corded 111 the followmg two tables. 

T ABLE J. 

Ratio effecbve area Amst small and utrecht press. bal. 

I Charge 
In kg. 

88 

109 

147 

151 

167 

195 

204 

223 

242 

I ti 

I ~ 

3.993 

I ~ 
I ~ 

I t 

I ~ 
/ 

13.993 

3 993 3 992 3.993 

\ 3 993 3.991 3.991 

I 

/ ~ I ~ 
I ~ I ~ 

3990 3.991 13.991 3.991 3.990 

lot I ~ 
I ~ I ~ 

3.993/ 

1 

3.993 

3.991 

3.991 

I ~ 
I 

z 
~ 

3.992 

3.992 

1) K. W. WALSTRA, Dissertabe Amsteldam 1914. Cf. These Proc Vol. 16, (1913) 
P 754 and 822, Vol. 17, (1914-) p. 203. 
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TASLE II 
Ratio effechve al ea Amst. large and Utr. press. bal. 

I Charge 
.... 

I -ti I .... 
I ti I .... I ..; 

I 
.; :> :> :> I :> I .; I :> 

I 
:> I .; I c.J Col tJ tJ 0 Cf Cf 0 0 

I 
0- 0. 0. 

I~ In kg. 0 0 

I 
0 0 

I 
0 

I 
0 ;Z; Z Z Z 

I 
Z' Z' 

I 
Z- Z 

0'> I ~ - I M ll'l 0'> 0- N M 00 I 0'> ,...... N C\I C\I C\I 
I 
~ 00 Ol .- - - - -. 

\ 
223 3.993 

238 3.993 

242 3.996 3 993 

268 3.9941 

297 3 997 3.996 3.993 

316 3.993 3.994 

322 
I 

3.994 3.994 -
351 3.994 

I I 
I 357 3.994 3.992 

I 398 3.992 

1
3.994

1 
406 

420 I 3.994 3.994 3.994 

422 3.993 

440 
I 

3 9933.994 

471 3.9933.993 

472 3 994 I 
533 3.994 I 
555 3.993 3.994 

566 I I 3.993 3.994 I 
I I 

592 
I 

3.994 

655 3 994 

668 I 
3.",1. 994 

3.994 3 994 , 

701 

709 I 3:994 

751 3.993 
, 

754 3.993 

796 I 3.994 3.993 

894 3.994 

I 
918 3 993 
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1. The height of tlle piston appear~ to have an appreciabie inflnence 

on the pressure. Thib influence was not observed at Lelden in expe
l'iments made expressly for the pllrpose. 

2. 'file 1'0tatol'Y ,elocity bas an appreclable inflnence on the 
prebSUl'e. 

3. 'file dil'ection of rot~tion hab a gl'eat influeIlce on the p;'essul'e 
with tbe Utrecht pl'esstll'e balance. The diffel'ence amonnts to about 
60 grams for a charge of 60 kg. When tlle charge is _ver)' slight, 
the Utrecht balance can anI)' be rotated II1 one dil'ection. Henee 
only the charge fOl' rlghthand l'otation IS alwá)'s taken into account 
on comparison with the small Amstel'(Iam balance.· On compal'lson 
with the large balance on Oct. 19 anel 20 the Utrecht balallce was 
eithel' rotated to tlle left or to the l'ight, because tben the pheno
mellon had not yet been obsel'ved. Afterwards alwaYb the mean 
hás been taken of the charge for lefthanded and righthanded l'otation. 

, 
Re~ntlt. The ratio of the effertive areas appears to !Je prett}' weU 

constant, taking into consideration the marcuracy wInch is the con
sequence of the phenomena mentioned III the above l'emal'ks. On 
comparison of the Utrecht pressUl'e balance with the small Amsterdam 
balance, however, the ratio vallles seem to present a slight syste
matie course. 

lt is the ll1tel1tion to continue thc investlgatioll of tile pl'essllI'e 
balanee in the Amsterdam labol'atol'y, fil'Rt of nU in tbis direction 
that the valne of the effectivc arf'a wil! be detel'lt1ined for ver)' 
diffel'ent values of the charge. 'rhe ttppal'atns l'eqnil'ed fol' this will, 
howevel', most likely not be obtainabie during the wal. 

In conclusioJl I must, expl'ess 111,)' indebtedness to Prof. KOHNS"'AlInl, 
lIndel' whose supel'intendence I have been allowed to carry out this 
investigation. 

Devente1', Septemuel' '1916. 

as • 
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Chemistry_. - '~So1ne Pal'ticzûal' Cases of çUI'1'ent potential f;;ines " 1. 

By Dr. A. H. W. ATEN. (Communicated by Prof. F. A. 
Hor.T.EMAN). 

(Commullicated JU the Meeting of June 24~ 1916.) 

1. fntl'ocluction. Wheu a metal is immersed in a solution tl~at 

eontains the ions of this metaJ, there arises between the metal and 
tIle solution a potential diffel'ence, wllirh w hen equilibrium has set 
111, is given by tbe formllla' 

0.058 
E = v,/Ict - Vsol = IJ + -- !Olo!! v. 

n 
(1) 

1'Ol" a temperatm'e of 18°, in v"hiel! t'ol'mula c is the conCf'ntratIOlI, 12 

tlle valency of t11e ion, anel E the vall1e that tbe potential diffel'ence 
has when tlle ion concentl'ation is 1. " 

If the metal' IS made cathode, the potential diffel'ence changes, 
anel the rhange is the gl'eater as the current density is greatel'. The 
hne indirating the (lotential difference at the cathode (or anode) as 
füncüon of the CUl'l'ent density is the Clll'l'ent potential line Ol' more 
strictly speaking the clll'rentden8ity poten tial line. The course of 
this line has been theol'etically e\:ftnlIned fOl' some cases. Fo!' a 
theoretical treatment it IS required in the first place that alSo for 
Lhe electl'olysis pel'manent equiliból1m between the metal and tlle 
solntion is assumed to exist, so that t11e above giveJl eqllation IS 

always valid. 
The change of E when tlle cm'rent circulates is th en th€: ('on

sequence of a change of c, ot' E, or of both. As E is a constant fOl' 

a given metal anel soh'ent and at COllstanL temperatlll'e and pressLll'e, 
t ran only change w hen (he metal that deposits electrolytically, lIas 
othel' properties than the metal of the cathode, Thi& is e.g. the case 
whell the metal separates in anotllel' modification which is not in 
equilibrium with the th'st form of the metaJ, Ol' when the inner 
compositioll of the metal is another. 1) 

In the following considel'aLÎons we shall leave out of acrount this 
possibllity, hence we sllall assume that e is constant. and examine 
lil what wa)' c depends on tbe ('l1l'l'ent density, which thel1 at the 
sn,me time enable6 HS to know the dependenee of E on the CUI'l'ent 

clensity. 
The simplest ('ase is here th at the dissolved e1ect1'ol,)'te is enti1'e1)' 

I) SJl;1lTb and ATEN, These Proc. XVI, p. 699; XVII, p. 37 and 680: XVlH, 
p. 1485. 
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ionized into simpie, anhydrol1s ions. NERNST 1) and his .pupils have 
derived an equation ,of the cl1l"l'ent potenUal line for this in the 
following way. 

On deposition of a metal the solution gets pooreL' in metal ions 
in Ithe neighbourhood of rthe cathode; the concentration of the metal 
ions at the cathode would veL'y soon _ have~become 0, [tnd then the 
deposition ,of .metal wOl1ld stop, when not continually fhetal ions 
were added to the cathode. This supply takes place in two ways. 
Fil'st in this way thar metal ions 'migl'ate with the Ctll'l'ent to 1he ~ 

cathode, secondly in this way th at the ions go to the cathodc uy 
diffusion. 

The migl'ation of the metal ions with the ClIl'l'ent call be pl'actic
ally exclnded by addition of an excess of a seeond -electl'olyte. In 
this case the tl'ansmission of the CUI"l'ent takes chiefly place throl1gh 
the ions of the added eleetl'olyte, anel only the diffl1sion of (he ion 
that is dischal'ged, is to be taken into account. 'If fhe added electl'o
Iyte is ehosen so that it has the saIne anion as the original one, 
the di/fllsion coefficient of the metal ion is propol'1ional with its 
mobility, viz. fol' a binal'J' eleetroly1e at 18° 0,0224 u, in whic'h 1t 

is the electrolytic mobility, expressed in rec., ohms. 
Tf the solution is stl'ongly stirred, it ma)' be assumed tllat the 

liquid bas the same coneentration thl'oughollt, except in a vel'y~thin 

Jayel' on the electrode, whieh is J10t set in motion by the stirl'ing. 
In th is Jayel', tlle thickness of which is dependent on the velocity 
of-the stirring, the movement of the ion only takes place by diffllsion. 
When we eleetrolize with a constant Clll'l'ent density, and all eir· 
Cllmstances l'emain the same for the rest, a stational'Y state will 
u,rise in this diffusion Jayer. An equal l1nmber of rons 'then pass 
pel' seeond thl'Ollg'h evel'y section of t he diffllsion layer, and all the 
ions arriving pel' second at the cathode, are discharged pel' second 
there. "This latter condition gi yes aeonneetion between -the elll'rent 
density and the difl"llsion velocitr. , 

If the concentration of the ions in the Soilltion outside the diffllSiol1 
Jayer is C and at the oothode c, fiDd the thiclmess of the diffusion layer 

C-o' n, the gradient .of concentratiOJl jo the ditfusion layer.is --, ,and the 
d 

quantity of i011S passing pel' second throllgh a section of 1 cm~. 

D C -0 'f' D' I re . f d'ft' . d is -- --, 1 lS t Ie eoe Ielent 0 1 USlOn pel' ay. 
864.00 (J 

1) Cf. NERNST, Ber. 30 (1897) 1553. SALOMON, Z. phys. Chemie.2.i (1897) _M, 
25 (1898) 305, L!OTTRI<.U ibill 42 (1903) 385, ~GRAf:>SI, ibid.4:~ r!fIOS) 4,60 
BRUNNER, ibid 47 (1904) 56, NERNST and MERRIAM, ibid. 53 (1905) 235."' 
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The same quantity of ions must be dischal'ged per second at 
J cm~. of al'ea of the cathode. The charge of this quantity of ions 
is therefore equal to the current density cl 

• 96500 G-c 
d=--D-

86400 d' 

U-c 
d=1.1l7D

(J 

and by combination of (1) and (2) we get: 

E=f + -- lOlog C---- . 0.058 ( dÓ) 
n . 1.117 D/ 

(2) 

. (3) 

A similal' equation holds fol' the anodic polarisation. 
ca-C 

Here cl = 1.117 D --, whel'e Ca l'epl'eSents the concentl'alion of 
(1 

the metal ions ai the anode. 
The anodic and the cathodic polal'isation mayalso be rep' esellted 

by the same equation, when the ClU'rent density at one of the elec
ll'odes, e.g. the cathode, is taken negative. 

Then we get: 

, 'o-C 
d = 1.117 D-. 

Ó 
(4) 

anel 

E = € + -- lOloq ( C + --- . 0058 I' dd) 
n . \. 1.1l7D 

. (5) 

In figllre 1 ihe general course of this line is l'epresented bJ r(. 

l'ositive CUl'1'ent densities here refel' to the anode, negati,re ones to 
the cathode. It is seen from the course of the line'thaf witIt decreas
ing valnes of the potential the c.l11'l'ent density at the cathode approaches 
to a limiting \ralne. This CUl'l'ent density, \'\,hi('l! cannot be exceeded, 
beal's the pame of limiting 'Clll'J'ent. The value of th is cl!.1'l'ent density 
follows from (4:). 

The smalJesl valne that C can ha\'e, is 0; hence the greatest valne 
fol' tbe cathodic C111'1'ent density: 

C 
dJ( lunit = - 1.11,7 .D - . • . . (6) 

d 
Thi& cathodic limiting Clll'fent is, therefore, pl'opol'tional to the 

concentl'atioll ,of the ions in the electl'oJyte, aJld to the diffusion 
coefiicient, and in invel'sA ratio to t he thickness of the diffusion Jarer. 

" 
There does not exist a Iimiting Clll'l'ent in the same sense at (he 

anode. 'Willen, howevel', allode and catbode ha\'e ·the same at'ea, the 
e\1nent density,is the c;;ame fol' them. ·8en<18 : 
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I 
I 

FIg. 1. 

anOdISch = anochc; kathodIsch = catbodic 

C 
da = 1.117 D

Ó 

fOl' t he cathodie limiting CUlTent, anel: 

0.058 
E(I = Ei + -- lOlop 2C. 

n 

0.058 0.058 
E(I = I! + -- lOlog C + -- lOlo{/2 

n n 

(7) 

. . . (8) 

From y"hlCh follows thai the polarisation voltage at tlle anode is 
0.017 . . 

equal to --, wh en the cnrreni densIty IS equltl to the cathodic 
n 

I~miting rUl'l'enL This valne IS, tnel'efol'e, It constant, whidl is inde
penrlent of the natlll'e of the elertl'oI.rte, of the con een tl'ation , anel 
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of the velocity of stirring, when the stirring is eql1ally VigOl'Ol1S at 
tile cathode and at the anode. 

lt is, indeed, also posbible to speak of an anodic limiting current, 
111 so fal' as at a rertain cm'rent density the concentration of the 
ions at the anode can becorne greater than that in a satm'ate soll1tion 
of the electrolyte. In this case the electrolyte wiIl crystalhze out on 
the anode, on account of which the current will be broken, or at 
least weakened. 

As (,a = 2 C fol' the cathodic lirnitmg current, this crystallizing 
cannot take place when the original concentration of the ions in the 
solution io half that of the saturate solution. 

FOt" smal! current densities: 

I::.E 0.025 Ó 

I::.d - ~ 1.1[7 DC . . (9) 

So that for small cm'rent densities the Cl1l'rent density for a given 
polarisation ten sion I::.E IS proportional to the concentration. 

On compal'ison of the course of this theoretical line with the expe
l'imentally determined lines it appears that in Eoome cases (mtrates 
and chlorates of different heavy metals) the course of the two lines 
agl'ees. In n great many caE.es Ihe course of the real lines IS, how
ever, different, namely so, that 111 many rases they are ml1ch flatter, 
especially in the beginning. about as the lme b in figl1re 1. This is 
the case fol' Soll1lions In whielt complex ions OCCUI', also in case of 
hJ'd,'ogen generation, and for metals that can show passivtty. In the 
t wo last cases the dIVergent cOlll'se does not he in the \ alue of c, 
but of E, so that they are left out of considflration For the complex 
ion the cmrent opwiol1 is 1) that the deviatlOl1S are caused by a 
slow formation of elementary lOns f,'om complex or hydrated ions. 

TllIs view rests rhieft)' on observations by HABER and Rt'ss 2) on 
l'edl1ctiol1 of ol'ganic compounds, and of I;li] BLANO and SCHlOK 3) on 
the l'esults of altel'l1ate Cl1rreJ1t electrolysls in solutions of complex ions. 

EUCKEN 4), howevel', lIas shown that though the complex ions 
l'apidly split up info simple ones, the C'lll'rent potenhaJ Jine belongs 
to the type band not to the type a of figure 1. 

The del'Ïvation which EUCKEN giveE., is pretty intncate, as he 
bases It on the supposition that the simple ians are iormed with a 

1) OF. e.g. FOERSTER, Elektrochemie wassriger Lbsungen. Leipzig 19] 5, p.252 
et seq. 

2) Z. phys. C1lemle 47 (1904 \ 257. 
,) Z. phys. Chemie 46 (1903) 213, Z Elektlochernie 9 (1903) 636 
I) Z phys. Chemie 64 (l9US) 562. 

Proceedmgs Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XIX 
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limited velocity, draws up a general eqllation for tbis, and del'ives 
from this the eqllation in case of rap lel establishment of the eqllili
brinm by assuming the velocity constant to be infinitely great. 

2. ComZJZe,v lans. ~ 

In the following way we al'rive, ho wever, easily at the eqllation 
of the current potential line in a solution of complex ions. 

Let us take as an example a soilltion of a sil"er salt in ammonia, 
+ 

in which the complex ions Ag (NH8)2 occur, whirh are in equiIi-
+ 

brium with free ions Ag and molecll1es NH3 • 

+ + 
Ag + 2NHa ~ Ag (NH 3)2 

then, as' 

allel 

E = ~ - 0058 IOlo(J J( -+- 0.058 10log C+ 'T -0.116 10lon C
N1J 

• 
- ., Ag("H3h " J: 8 

W hen ill general an n-valent ion A rombines with p-molecnles 
Ol' lOns B, then 

0.058 0.058 0.058 
E =:: - --lolo.1J ]( + -- !Olo.1J CAB - -- P 10[og CB (10) 

12 n P n 

By electl'olysis the ions ABp are now dischal'geel on the cathode, 
the metal A is deposited on the cathode, B l'emaining in solution. At 
the cathode the1'e arises, therefore, a deficit of the ions AB", and 
an exress of B. The latter moves away from the cathode thl'ough 
di ffu'Jion , the former towards the cathode. 

When a stationary state has set in, the following eqnation will 
holel fol' the ion'J ABp: 

Cl- -C 
d=1.117D

1 
~l 1 

Ó 
. (11) 

This equation holds for the anodic polal'isation, when the ClU'l'ent 
density at the anode is taken positive. The index 1 refers to cöm
plex iOl1s. 

With regard to the pal'ticles B we may state that al the cathode 
an eqllal numbel' must disappeal' thl'ough diffusion as are Iiberated 
thl'ough dischal'ge of the complex ions, hence p times the number 
of complex ions diffusing towards the cathode. 

This last ql1antity is 

pDl 
86400 

(12) 
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whereas thel'e vanish by diffusion: 

D2 0J(2-C2 

86400'-('- . . . . . (13) 

when the index 2 refers to the pal'ticles of the complex former. 
From tbis follows: 

p Dl (Cl - 0]11) = D2 (OK2 - C2 ) • • • • • (14) 

This combined witb (11), yields: 

. . . . . . (15) 

On substitution of these values in (tO) the equation of tbe CUlTent 
potential line becomes: 

0.058 . 0.(158 ( dÓ) E= t: - --IOlog!( + __ I°log Ct + J 
n 12 1.1l7D1 ( 

- 0.058 rlOlog (C
2 

_ --.!.....dÓ
D 

) .1 , 

n 1,117 2 

(16) 

Tbe course of this line depends in tbe same way on the concen
kation of tbe complex iOIlS, as for simple salts on the conrentl'ation 

0.058 10[og]( 
of the elementary ions. The term - caus~s tbe potentials 

n 
to be more negative than for simple salts, ]{ always ha\ i.ng a Yery 
gTeat vaIue for tbe complex ions considered here. The above consi· 
dera1ions do not apply to' ions of slight complexity, as for this we 
should not only have to take tbe diffusion of the complex ions into 
account, but also tbe diffusion of the eIementary ions present. 

Accordingly tbe value of]{ has only inflllenre on the situation 
of the line, not on the form. 

Tbe last term of (16) bas the greatest influence on the form of 
the line. It rH,uses the line to run vel'y flat in the beginning. The 
slope of the CUfl'ent potelJtialline for small Cllrl'ent densities IS given by : 

(
bE) 0.025 d' 0.025 p 2 d' 
bd d=O=-1-t 1.117D

I
C

t
+-1-1 1.1l7D

2
C

2
' (17) 

bE . 
Hence the value of l::,d WIJl be much greatel' than for simpIe salts, 

especially for smaIl value of C2• The factor 0,025 p2 callses the line 
n 

to run the flatter as the number of molecules bound by tbe ion, is 
grE'ater. In general the line will, therefore, run flatter 1'01' bivalent 

ions than fOl' univalent on es, becallse P hen ce the number of mole-

42*' 
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cu les bound by an equivalent of an ion, is m many cases constant 
for the same complex former, 

If C~, the concentl:ation of the complex fOl'ming molecules, is gl'eat, 
0,025 p2 cf 

the term ----, -1 -7 D C bas less influence, and theref91'e the 
n 1. 1 2 2 ~ -

('urrent tension line has a more normal (,0111'se, 
Becallse the complexjty constant in equation (16) onl)' occurs in 

the term 0,058 10 log K, it seems th at the cornplexity of the ion has 
110 influence on thA form of the !ine. Thü:, is only tl'ue for equal 
values of Cz• For ions of di~'erent complexity O2 will in genel'al be 
different, ?>nd that gl'eatest for the least complex ions. In consequence 
of this a current potential line of a Ie ss complex io!! has a more 
normal rom'se than that of an ion of greater com plexity. 

Tbe expression 1'01' the cathodic limiting cm'rent is the same as 
in the case of simple ions, namely: 

1.1l7D]C1 
dlimit = - . (17a) 

cf 

An anodir limiting rurrent exists here 110 more than m the case 
of simple salts, Accol'ding to equation (16) the gl'eatest Cl1l'l'ent 
density possible at the anode would be that for whirh : 

pdrJ 
(\=11l7D' 

'. 2 

a:'3 1'01' a greater value of d the last term of (16) wOllld become the 
logarithm of a negative vaJne. Fo!' (bis Clll'l'ent density equation (16), 
howevel', no longel' holds. 'fhis case will be more fnlly discussed 
in a later chapter. + 

In Fig. 1 the line b i& dmwn fOl' an electrol)'te as Ag(NH3)2' 
which is 0,1 11, for the complex ions, and 0,001 n fol' NHa, c holding 
fol' the sallJe electrolyte, but with 0,1 n NH 3 • This last line ag'l'ees' 
pl'etty wel! in form with that fOl' simple ions, a. 

3. Hydmted lons. 'fhe above del'ivations are, however, nol 
ql1ite complete, in so far as jhe hydration of the ions is not taken 
mto aCCOl1n t. 

That tlle ions in aql1eOlUl solutions are hydl'ated, may be assumecl 
to be an established fact. Whetbel' the watel' is chemically boune!, 
Ol' is carl'ied along to ,join the movement of the ions in anothel' 
way iEl an open fJuestion, which, howevel', is immaterial for this 
pUl'pose. Nol' is the nllmber of molecules, cal'ried along by the dif
ferent ions, accnrately lmowll. 1) 

1) For a summal'Y of the present state of tbc problem ofhydration sec NrLRATAN 

DHAR. Z. f. Elektrochemie 20 (1914) 57. 
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+ 
Flll'ther it is 110t known wlJethel' complex ions HS Ag (NH8)~ are 

hydrared too, Ol' whether the molecules NHa have replaced the 
watel' molecules of the hydrated ion. 

Thnt the watel' cal'ried along by ihe ions must be of influence 
on the. course of the CllrJ'ent tension line easilJ nppeal's in the 
following' waJ: The lrydrated melal ions which are dischat'geel at 
the cathode, leave their watel' behind. Rence there takes place an 
accllmlllation of water at the cathode. The solntion at the cathoele 
will, thel'efol'e, be more dilute than in li1e case of anbydrolls ions, 
as if! the lattel' case only the ions disappeal' from the soIntion, but 
besides waler is still added here. Oonsequently fol' a given CUl'rent 
density á greatel' polal'isation voltage wiII belong 10 hydrated ions 
than to anhydrous jons. 

The way in which the wH,ter liberaied at tbe cathode disappears, 
is different ft'om the wa)' in which the ammonia of the complex + . 
ion Ag (NH2)~ moves away frolll the cathode. Tbe released walel' 
call namely not mo\'e away by diffllsion, because fol' the water 
there exists pÎ'actically 110 diffel'ence of concentration. There wilI, 
howevel', take place a movemellt of the water, from the cathode, 
because al ways a new qua~tity of water is liberaied at the cathode, 
anel this snpplants the al ready present water. Hence the consequence 
will be that the liquid as a whole gets a movement awar from 
the cathode. 

On the gt'Ound ot' these considemtions we arrive at an eqllation 
of the CUlTent potential line. When a gramme equivalent of the metal 
ion cal'l'ies along with it rt molecules of water, then when a current 

d 
density cl prevails, 96500 gramme equivalents wilt be dischal'ged 

d 
pel' secOlld; hence -- a 11101. of water wil! be liberated, occu-

9650u 
d 

pying n. volume of 18a -- cm J
• 

96500 
ct 

The liquid moves, thel'efol'e, with a velocity of 18a -- cm. 
965\JO 

de 
pet' sec. fl'om the ct'tthode. Let a conceutl'ation difiÈ~rel1ce - exisi 

dm 
in tbe diffllsion layer at a distance tIJ fl'om the eathode, when a 
stational'y state hal:) sel in, Then the quantity of ions, diffllsing pel' 

D de 
second to the cathode is ---

86400 dtIJ 

As the liqnid moves away t'rom the cathode with a "elocitJ" 
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- d 
18a -- cm./sec., the qllantity of ions that reaches the cathode 

965011 

I 

d 
per secol1d must be diminished by 18a 96500' so thai the qllal1hty 

of ions al't'ivillg at the cathode in a serond, is given by: . 

D do d ~ 

86400 dm - 18a96500 o. (18) 

d 
which expt'ession must, therefore, be elJual to 96500' 

or 

From this follows: 
de 

d.(l + 18ao)= 1.1l7D-...... (19) 
dm 

By integration: 

d 
-1.-I-I7-D- d,'Ij 

do 

d 1 
1.1/7 D ,'Ij = 18 a l (1 + 18 ao) + J( • . (20) 

in which fol' ,'IJ = 0 C = c, and fol' tv = ó c = C, hence 

d . 1 (1 + 18 aC) 
W7 D ó: 18 a l 1 + 18 ac / 

lf the cathodic CUt'rent density is taken negative, the anodic 
positive, the following equation hold6: 

dd 1 (1 + 18 ac ) 
1.117 D 18a l 1 + 18 aC' . . • . • (21) 

both for cathodic and fol' anodic polarisation. 
By combining (21) with the equation for tlle potential difference

J 

0.058 
E = E + -- lOlog c 

n 

we can indicate E as function of' d. 
The cathodic limiting CUt'rent is here: 

]) 
dK lUllIt = - 1.117 --l(I + 18aC) 

18aó 
while 

(22) 

(
I:::.E) _ 0.025 d (1 + 18-aC) . (23) 
I:::.d !l=O - 1.117 DGn .... 

It appears from these- equations as was indeed to be expected, 
that the influence of hydration on the conrse of the current potential 
!ine is slight. When the solution contains 1 gram-ion' pet'liter, when 
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c = 0.001 and a is 6, tile limiting current is 0.95 X the limiting 

(
bE . 

Cllrrent fOl' the same anhydrolls ions, and bd)d=') is 1.1 X this 

value without hydration. 
Though the determinati~)H of the current potential line supplies us 

with a means fOl' the determination of the hydration of the ions, 
thi& means will only be servi('eable when we succeed in cal'rying 
out the determination of the CllL'l'ent potential line very accurately. 
Theoretically this method may be put on a line with the method 
followed by BUCHBOCK 1), WASHBURN~) and otllers, where the degree 
of hydration is derived from an indirect determination of the 
quantity of water liberaied at thè cathode. According to eq1lation 
(21) we find here the hydration of the cation alone, whel'eas 
BUCHBoûK and VVASHBURN'S method fllrnishes the difference of the 
products of hydration and mobility of ('ation anel anion. 

When we polarize anodically with a CUl'rent density equal to tlle 
cathodic limiting current, we get: 

l (1 + 18 aCa) = 2l (1 + 18 (tG) . (24) 
Hence we have 

Ca = 2.1 G 

fol' the value of hydration and concellÎl'ation a&&umed aboye, whereas 
we have Ca = 2C vl'ithout hydration. 

_Hence the influence of the Jlydration appears to be slight also at 
the anode. 

Some special cases present themselves with the anodic polarisation 
wlJen the metal ion can form a sparingly soluble compound with 
one of the present anions as fol' solutions of the most complex salts, 
fol' eJectrolysis of solutions of halogenides with a silver anode etc. 
In some cases it is desirabie to pl'event the formatioll of the sparingly 
solubie solution, as in the electrolysis of solntions of complex cyanides, 
in other rases it is desired that the compound is depositeel on the anode, 
e.~. in the elech'olytic8.1 detel'lllination of the halogens, anel some
times too it is desirabie that the compound separates in the Jiquid, 
namely in the meihoel of LtrCKOW 3) for the electrolytical formatiol1 
of metal compounds. 

In vietne of the above considerations it is now possible to give 
the conditions on which the process will take place in one way or 
anothel'. 

1) Z. f. physik. Chemie 55 (1906) 563. 
2) Jak d, Radioaktivität 5 (1908) 493, 6 (1909) 69. 
J) Z. f. Elektrochemie 3 (1897) 482, 
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4, Anodic j01'mation of silverlzaloids. 
Let us sup'pose the case that t1 sih'er anode is placec1 in a solurion 

of sodiurn chloride with an excess of sodiurn nitl'ate, so that only 
the ditfusion of the chloriJle ion i'3 to be taken into account, not Lh:, 
migl'ation. On anodic polarisation the chlol'Ïne ions will be elischêtl'ged 
at the silveL', aT\d then give AgO!. When, however, the rurrent 
density is so gl'eat that fewel' chlol'Ïne ions diffnse to\Yal'ds lhe 
anode than cOl'responds to thIS CUlTen t density, also sIlveJ' ions wil! 
go into so[ution. Strictly speaking the latter always takes place, ~ 
because silver chloride is not absolutely insoJuble, and therefore 
not all the AgOl formed will remain on the anode, bnt wiJl go 
into solution for a small part. ~ 

In the follo\'\' ing way we now 0.1'1'1 ve at an eq uatIOn of the cUl'I'ent 
potential line for anodir polarisation of silvel' in NaO!. 

For a given current elensity there prevaiJs at the anode a cel'tain 
chlorine ion-concentration Cla, anel a certain silver ion-concenfration 
C2(!. The pl'Oduct of these values is equal to the solubiJity product 
of silvel' chloride 

Not onl)' at tbe anode, bul 0.180 in the eliffusion layel' and Ül the 
whole hql1iel the E.olution is saturate with AgOJ, hence 

CIC~ = L 
holds evel'ywhere. 

In the diffusion Iayel' clanel C2 have values which are a function 
of the distanc'e lIJ to the anode, in the rest of the liquid they have 
a constant value, which we denote by Cl and C~. 

Now per unit of time a certain quantity of chlol'ine ions ari\'e 
through diffusion at the anode, there disappear per unit of time a 
certain quantity of silver ions; the sum of these two quantities, 
multiplied by the charge pel' gramme ion, gi\ es the cm'rent density, 

Here the qnantity of ions passing through a section of the diffl1sioll 
layer, is 1I0t the same fol' every section as it is iu the preceding 
cases, fol' here a/so sl1 vel' chloride must deposit, whieh causes 
chlol'ine ions anel silver ions io disappear ill equivalent quantities, 

If we now considel' a VOhlll1e of the ditfllsion layer bet ween a 
section at a distance ai from the anode, anel anothel' at a distance 
al + dJ], the quantity of silvel' ions Ol' chlol'ine ions passing throngh 
the first section wiJl in general not be equal to that passing thl'ough 
the second, 

Dldo l Thl'ough the section .1: a quantity of chlol'ine ions - will 
dm 

I. 
I 
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di/ru6e, through the sectIOJl m+ dx a quantity ~ Dl (dC I +- d~c~ dm) 
d,v d,v" 

in the direction of inC'l'easing ,'J}. Tlie quantity of ehiorine ions, 
which is deposited as AgOI is, therefore, the diffel'enee bet ween the 

dJo 
two CjuantIties DJ _1 ehl.:. 

d.v 2 

In the same way a qllantity of sih er ions is deposited equal to 
d~o 

D 2 _l dm; these two are equal, hence: 
d,v 2 

--. 
d.v~ D

2 
d,v 2 

d02 Dl <]C l -=--+A 
dtlJ ])2 dm 

· (25) 

(26) 

D L 
OJ = Dl Ol + A,v + B, in which C2 = . (27) 

2 ~ 

The values of .A and Bare found in the following way: 

Fot' .v = 0 Cl = CIc! and C~ = C2a, the concentration of Cl, resp. 
+ 

Ag at the anode, 

hence 

for m = d Cl = Cl and C2 = C2 , the eoncentration of Cl, resp. 
+ 
Ag in the s01ution. 

· (28) 

• 
If we IlOW eall the current density maintained by the diffllsion 

of the ehlorine ions dl and that maintained by the diffusion of the 
si1ver i~ns dJ, then: 

dj = 1.117 Dl (dOl) . 
dx x=o' 

(29) 

d2 = - ].117 D2(d"2) . 
d,v x=o 

· (30) 

and the tota1 cm'rent density 

• 
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d = dl -+ d2 =~ 117 ])1 (dC I
) - 1.117 D~ (dC,) • (31) 

~ &=0 ~ x=o 
As further Ct C, = L: 

de de 
Cl -Z' + C, _I = 0 

(i IV dtv 

This eql1ation combined with (26) yields: 

~ow dl becomes: 

and cl, becomes: 

(
dC l ) ACla 
dtv &=0 = - Dl 

- C1a + C2a 
D2 

(
dC2 ) AC2a 
dtv &=0 = Dl 

D CIa + l'2a 
2 

(32) 

(33) 

. . . . (34) 

AC2a 
d~ = - 1.117 D, . . . .. (35) 

Dl 
- Cla+ C2a 
D2 

If in these eql1ations lhe valne of A from (28) is intl'oduced, 
we get: 

Ol' 

and 
1.1l7D2c2a J.h(e2a-C2) -l-D1(C1-Cla ) 

d2 =---
Ó D1CIa+Dic2a 

in which C1a c2: = Cl C~ = L. 
The total Clll'rent density is now given by: 

d = 1.117 D2(C2a-C2)+DI(C1-C1a). 
d' 

This equation combined with: 

E = IJ + 0 058 lOlog C2a 

yields the course of the current tension line. 

(37) 

. (38\ 
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Figul'e 2 gives a numbel' of current potential lines for a silver 
anode in solutions for a chloride from C1=10-2 to C1=10-7• 

+ 
On the axis of' abscissae the 10 log C Ag has been dl'awn which is 
proportional to the potential, on the ordinate axis the cm'rent 
density cl. In th is Dl = D 2 has been put and L = 10-1°. 

With a comparatively great chlorine ion concentration, 10-2, th~ 

-~ C, I(J 

-I -7 -6 

d 

-s C~a 

F'ig. 2. 
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potentialof the silver is least }Jositive fol' d = 0; with increasing' inten
sity of the cm'rent the metal becomes at fh'st only little more positi \'e, 
till al a given cm'rent density the line sudden)y bends, so that the 
potential becomes mllch more positive, and eventuallyon further 
increase of the current dens!ty it rises again mo!'e slowly. The same 
phenomenon is pl'esented by the line for~CI = 10--3, but fOl' smallel' 
cm'rent density and a)so the line fol' UI = 10-4 fi:tintly shows t)l1S 
cour&e. With smaller chlorine ion concentl'ation the course of the 
current potential line approaches the normal course more. If the_ 
current potential line lies on the left side of ,the verticalline AB, fol' 
which C2a = 10-5 = V L, the Clll'l'ent is chiefly used for depositiop 
of Ag Cl on the anode, the part lying on the righthand side of the 
line AB denotes CUl'rent densities, at w hich the silver chloride is 
cleposited in tlte liquid, 

This appears in the following way: 
Equations (36) and (37) give the CUl'rent densIty tOl' cleposition 

+ 
of AgCI on the anode and in the liquid. 

The proportion 
AgCI on the anode 

AgOI in the liquid 

If we caU a the fl'action of thc total Ctlrrent density used fol' 
silvel' chloride fOl'ma.tion on the anode, tben 

anel 

and 

, . (39) 

f 

CIa = V LD2 fj , . . . . , , . (41) 
Dl (I. ~) 

By substitntion of these values of Cia and C2a in (38), we get· 

_1.1l7l V 1-fj - V fj ] (42) d - -- Dl Cl -D2 C2 + LD1D~-- LD1Dz -- , 
d fj 1-~ 

whel'e Cl C2 = L. 
In figul'e 3 fj has been dl'awn as fllnction of the Cllrrent density. 

From this appears that fol' small curl'ent densities fj is almost con
stant. Here practicalIJ all the AgOl is deposited Jon the anode. If 
the cm'rent density is mCl'eased, there com~s a value of the current 
density where fj decreases l'apidly, and for still gl'eater cm'rent 
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~ ___________________ ~A~ __________________ ~ 

l~'ig, 3, 

density {J beromes al most 0, i. e. prartically al! the sil ver chloride 
is deposited in the liquid, 

The point of inflection A in the line gives the limit between 
curl'ent densIties, at which tlle AgCI is mostly deposited on the 
anode, and those at which the AgCI fol' the greater part deposits 
in the liquid, The density of the Cl1rrent in A may be called the 
criticrtT CW'1'ent density, the value of .3 is here 1/2' Henee we find 
ft'om (42) for the rritical Cl1rrent density: 

1.117 
dK7 =-ó- [DICI-D2C~] (43) 

lf this eqnation is written in the form: 

1.117 [ Ll dK7=-ó- D 1CI -D2C , ' (44) 

we may write, when Cl is great compared with V L: 
1117 

dJ(7'= -ó- lJl Cl 

In this case tbe critical CUl'rent ilensity is thet'efore proportional 
to the concentmtion of the rhlorine ions, and it is goiven by the 
&ame eqnation as the ('nthodic limiting Cllfl'ent fol' simple salts, 
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For great values of Cl the critiral cnrrent density is therefore, 
independent of the vaille of the soll1qility product, i. e. the value 
is the same fol' all halogens, as Dl ió here abollt equal. 

Tt is different when Cl has a small value, one that is comparable 
with VL. -

L 
The critical cunent density is = 0, when Dl Cl = D 2 ~ or, Dl 

Cl 
and D 2 ditfel'ing little, wlJen Cl = V L. For silvel' chloride, fOI~ 
which L = 10-10 , the critical density will therefore be = ° fOl' 
Cl = 10-~. .AJready at the smallesi p08sible cUl'rent density more 
AgCI wil! here be deposited in the liquid than on the anode. If on 
the other hand we ,,,ork with an ïodide, pl'actically all the silvel' 
iodide will be deposited on the anode for C] = 10-5 ás LAg/ = 10 -10 

anel the critical Cl1rrent density is not = 0 untd C] = 10-8• 

By the aid of the above considerations it is now possible to 
inelicate in what way the electl'o-analytic detel'lllination of the halogens 
can take place mOót l'ationally, as will be set fOl·th in the following paper. 

\ Chemical Laboratol'Y of tlze Dnh'el'sity. 
Amsterdam, JlIne 1916. 

Mathematics. - "Skew F1'eqtlency CZtl'ves." 8y lVl. J. VAN U"J<lN. 

(Communicated by Prof. J. C. KAPTEYN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 28, 1916). 

'rhe skewness of a frequency-cur\'e appel'taining to some observed 
quantity .1.' may he explained, as Prof. J. C. KAP'l'EYN 1) has shown, 
without dl'opping the nOl'mal Gaussian law of error, namely by 
supposing that, instead of the observeel qllantity {I.', a eertain function 
of (IJ: Z= F(3J'), is spl'ead accol'ding to the normal law. 

Denoting the mean value of Z by Mand the mod nlus of precision 
by h, the quantity . 

z ~ h (Z-M) = h IF(m) - ~"'I} =!(:'IJ) 
will be distribllted round the mean value zero with the modulus 'of 
precision unity, so that the probabiJity that z is found between Zl and 
Z2 18 l'epresen ted by I ( 

z 1 f;::~ 
W_ 2 = - e-;;~ dz. 

"'I V:r 
Zl 

1) J. C. KAPTEYN: Skew ~'requency CU1'ves in Biology nnd Statistics ; Groningen, 
1903, Noordhoff, 
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Prof. J. O. KAPTEYN and the aurhor of this paper 1) have developed 
a metbod to dE'rive the so-called "normal function" z = I (tc) from 
the giv,en fl'equency-distributioJl, by applymg the principle 

cOl'l'esponding vaines of {IJ and z are equally probable. 
Then it appears that .'IJ, as fUJ1ction of Z, mu"t be one·valned. 
Two simpIifications are bt!sides intl'odnced: 
1. Tn the whole real domaill, we suppose 

.f' (.11) > 0 . 
dz 

hereby we prevent that - = l (.'IJ) may vanish, and consequently that 
d.'IJ 

z can be a mauy-valued function of ,'IJ. 
2. The lowel' limit .'lJo of the real domain cOl'responds to z=- 00. 

In the following paper we shall expand the thus far de\'eloped 
theoJ'Y by dropping the two simphfirations mentioned. 

A. First we dJ'óp the lattel simplification while l'etaining the fil'st. 
So we suppose that the extreme limits .'lJ o and .'lJn cOl'l'espond to 

the val nes Zo and Zn resp. of z, tbe extreme limHs - 00 and +::J:, 
of z being in their turn conjugale to the values te 00 and x+ of {c. 

Xo X+
oo 

x..oo X n If IIJ+ oo and x_ oo do not coincide, then 
~ I I I I < no part of the reai domaiu is fOUJId 

+00 

'. 

Fl<!5.1a. 

between these vallles ; 80 the rea I 
domain consIsts of the partiaI domains 
.1'0'" tv+ oo and tV_ 00 " • • 1.'11' In fact beeause 
Ir (.1') must always be > 0, to zo< + 00 

must eOl'l'espond .'Vo < ''V+ oo , and to Zll > - Cf; XI! > ,'V_ oo • 

The segmenls ,Vn ••• + 00 and -- 00 ••• ,'Vo' whieh do not belong 
to the real domain, are represented together in the segment between 
Zn and Zo of the axi~ of z, aud as ,v, in passing froJU X ll to .To, COIl
tiullally inel'eases (excepting the fall from + 00 to - 00), also Zn 

will be lesE. than ZO' 

Now the quantity $ mll"t pass through all valnes from - 00 to 
+ 00; 80 on the axis of z no segments are fOlmd whieh do not belong 
to tJle real domain. Consequently the points Zn and Zo must coincide. 

Xo x+
oo 

X_oo X1"l. Hence we bave this sitnation (fig. 1b). 
I I I I If the domain between .'Vo and ''V1/ bas 

-00 'Zon. +00 IlO gap, thel'e is alE.o coincidence of 
....;;..;;;,.--.---..;11------ .'1)+00 and .'IJ-IlO. 

Zoo 
Such a rOl'respondence is genel'ated 

by the funrtion FIG. tb. 

1) J. G. KAPTEYN and M. J. VAN UVEN": Skew fI'requency Gurvesin Biology ana 
Statistics, 2nd Paper; Groningen, 1916 Hoitsema. BI'. 
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1 
z=--, 

tIJ 

where tUo ~ - 00, XII = + CIJ,tIJ+ oo = tU_ oo = 0, with .zo (= ZIl) = O. 
Anothet' example of a generating fl1Dction is 

where Zo = O. 

(x - aJo)(''Un-x) :; = 1 : log ----
(tlJn .'lJcr.,)(m -tlJo) 

Giving up the simr-lification :0 I == + CIJ ma)' lead to an easier 
""71 ~ 

explanation of frequencies in two ways: 
For one thing: to choose a value lIJ cro conjugate 1,0 z = + oowithin 

the freql1ency-domain (,'U o < ''UrJ;) < tlJn) may be admntageous if the 
fl'equencies become exceedingly small somewhere within the domain: 
In this case the -theoretieal value of the ordinate of the frequency-

1 
curve: y = Vn f (,11) e-[.f(x)J2 fOl' .7! =,vrf.) is zero (values of/, (.1JCJ:» 

of an excessive order of infinity being excluded). 
MOl'eover to join fini te yalues of ,z to the limits ma and l/Ju of .11 

may help to make high fl'equencies at the limits admissible, the 
factor 8-f.f(x)J~ not1~eing' infinitesima1 at the limits. 

Next we sbaH examine wh at happens if we drop the fh'st simpli
fication also and uecordingly suppose the fnnction z = f Cm) (as 
fuuction of te) to be many-vall1ed. Sa to one value of .11 several 

d d · fi . dz 1 -
vallles of z may cOl'l'espon ,an m lOlte values of - =.f (.'IJ) at'e 

dm 
admitted fol' finite valuf'b of z. 

On this supposition there must be padial domains whel'ej' (,11) <0, 
d:: 

sinee -, in passing thrOl1gh 00: rhangE's its sign. 
dm 

Thl1s we seem to come into conflict with the cOlJdition that the 
observen frequency 

must be positi"e. 

3:2 

I~lJ = -1-ff" (m) e-r.ttxJJ~ d'lJ V3l' . 

This apparent difficulty is l'ernoved by considel'ing that the iute
gral may Jet turn out positive, pl'ovided that we jnvert the sense 
of' hJtegrating. so that we pl'oreed along the axis of (I' in a negative 
sense in thoRe segments, where .t (m} < 0. 

-------

• 
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We shall 110W discnss' successively two- and three-valnec1 fllrlctions. 
B. Two-valned fllllctions. " 

I 

We . {il'st considel' fnnctions which are two-valued either in the 
whole real domain or in a pal't of it. 

At the point(s), whel'e the real domain borders on the imaginary 
one, the two real vallles of z, which cOl'respond to a single value 
of m, pass into two imaginary vallles. 80 at the limits of the rea! 
domain themselves the two values of z coincide. The limits iVo and 
.1IJl of the rea I domain are the branch~fJoints of the funC'tiQn z = f(,'IJ). 

- dz 
Now at the limits of the domain - = j'(m) = 00; tbe conjugate 

dm \ ' . 
value of Z may be either finite or infinite. If this vallle of z is 
finite, the ordinate 

.'IJ = _1_ f' (m) e-rf(x)} 
V~ 

of the ideal frequency-curve is infiuite at that point. 
If. on the contrary, the cOl'l'esponding value of z is infinite, Qlis 

ol'dinate iE> likfly "to be infinitesimal Ol' zero. Only fol' exceptional 
forms of {([I;) it might be finite. , 

If now the fl'equellcy-table }Tl' Y2 , ••• ]7n (Yk individualE> lie' beHveen 
the class-limits iVlc-l and tIJk) begins with a very high mlue Y1' 

decreasing til I the last fl'equencies are zero, we may explain this 
bJ means of a t\vo-valued function, having a branch-point in [1;0 

with a finite z, and anothel' in Xn with an infinite z. 
I.Jet HS take as an example 

whence 

Z = f ({IJ) = ± V,'IJ. 

dz, 1 
-=I(m)=±-. 
dm' 2Vm 

Here the bl'nl1ch-point~· are 
.'lJ o = 0 with Zo = 0, 

.'lJ1! = + 00 with Zn = ± 00. 

The two branches of the functiol1 
are 

1 
I~ (,'IJ) = + Vm, with 11' (,'IJ) = + --
, '2 V,'IJ 

:z "" f 2 (x) + 1 
alld Y 1 = -= e-:l, 

FlG. 2.. 2 Y ~,'IJ 

/2 (.'IJ) = - Vm. 
1 

with f.' (.11) = - --, 2Vm 

Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amslerdam Vol, XIX, 

anel ,'Ij ~ 
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In the first branch .'IJ range& from 0 10 + oc. The contribution to 
the fl'eql1ency in tlle segment Z;q betweelJ ,'IJ = tlJp and .~ = tIJ" (>mp) 
is th en 

~ x q g 

t::.J = _l_J// (tIJ) e-[.fi('l)J2 d,'IJ =J + 1 e-~ dtIJ. 
V~ ~ 2Vntv 

:tp xp 

In the second branch ,'I! comes back from + 00 to O. So the con
tribution to tile fl'equency in the same segment pq eql1als 

1 JXp 

fXP-1 
6 21 = - 12' (.'IJ) e- [/2(;1,)J2 dm = -== r;X dm. 

V~. 2 V:1t.7J -
3 q :tq 

The total fl'eqllency in the domain in question IS thel'efol'e found 
to be: 

:.eg .7Jp ,'lJq 

lJ,=t::.ll+t::.~l J+l e-xd''IJ+j-l e-~d,'IJ=2{+1 r'idm 
2 V ~m 2 V ~.'IJ J '2 V ~,1) 

~ :.eg ~ 

The ideal continnbus fJ'eqllency-C'urve bonnds the area, whieh 
equals the total fi'equency. lts eqnation obviously is 

1 
Y = Y1 - Y2 = 2 Y1 =--=e-:t. 

V~,'IJ 

Evidently • the axis of y (,'IJ = g) and the axis of .'IJ (y = 0) are 
asymptotes. 

The rough fl'eqlleney-figure accol'dingly has a summit at the limit 
IV = iVo = 0 of the domain, and deseends towal'els the other limit 
(m = lIJn = + 00 ). 

I A fi'equency-series, which, starting with a very high vaIue, gl'adu
ally eliminishes furthel' on, can evidently be explained by a discon
tinuity in the ideal frequellcy-cUr\'e, which in its turn is a consequence 
of the many-vailledness of the functioll Z = 1(;1]). 

For ronveniellce' sake we ma,)' suppose, that the two branches' -
of the function z =/(,v) ronsist of equal and opposite values, 80 

that 12 (x) = - 11 (,v), these values coinciding at the limits teo anel ,VI!' 

If the frequenry-sel'ies Y1, Y 2 , ••• , Y;I gl'aduaIJy descenels from 
the highest value Yp it IS natUl'al to join to Xa a finite value Zo of 
zand to .V'I an mfinite value of z. The two branches being sym
metl'ical (by agreement) we mnst take Zo = O. 

'l'he <.'Ul've Z = I(x) has then a shape as in the adjoining sketch 
(fig. 3). 

~i~ __ -------
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The frequency in a rertain segment pq between lIJ = mp and m == .'Vq 

consists of two equal parts: 

o 

FIG.::;. 

1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Ix ... 

rog 

D. j I = ~ arjfl' (.11) e-[fl\'i J2 dm 

,1'p 

,'/]g 

In order to construrt the branch 11 (x) we ,J01l1 ,1'0 to Z = 0, Ol' 

1 = -:L and a point tV = Xk to the vallle Zk which satisfies 

Zl. 

e (z/..) = ~.7l Je-:2 cb = ! + ~ 1 (.11k) 1 

-co 

I [ 1 · Yt+Y~+, .. rk f of' w 1e1'e (,'IJle) l'epl'esents t 1e quotlent ------ 0 tlle number 
N 

jnclividllals between ''/:o anel '.Cl. (thus smaller than ,'lJ7.), diyided by 
the tota1 munber .N = 2 I, .. 

In tbis way we obtain n-1 points (Xk> ZIJ (7.; = 1, ... n-1) of 
the positive branch of the Cllrve. Evidenlly the negative branch 
will be the reflected image of the positive one. 

In I'ealily neither of the limiting points Xo anel tl.'1! is exactly 
detel'mined by the l'ougb freqllency-tigllre. By tracing a continu ons 
1ine throllgh the n-1 points (:Ck, Z7c) of tlle positlve bmnch and 
another throllgh theü' reflected images, and uniting these curves as 
smnothly as possible, we may fix pretty sba1'ply the most probable 
situation of the point of intel'section with the axis of ,v (,v=mo' z=O). 

In the same mannel' the asymptote x = ,vu must be determined 
by estimating. lf it seems to lie very far away, Xn may of ten be put 
= 00, as La. in the case of the above example z = ± V,'IJ. 

In general the form of the equation wiU be 

z =Av) = ± Vg(ro) 1 

where 9 (x) is a one-\'I.101ued fllnction of x, which in the re al domain 
onl)' mnishes at ,V=.1'o and becomes infinite at 'V=Xn (c,q. tVn = 0::), 

If we had applied the ol'iginal method, t'ol1nded on the two 
simphficu,tions, .1'0 wonld 11::w/3 been joineel 10 Z = - 00 u,nd ,1',1 to' 

43"' 
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z = + 00. The first frequency-numbel' ]71 being large, the yaIl1e of 
z now rises in a very short interval ,'/jo ••• 0111 fl'om - 00 to a valne 
slightly below zero, or perhaps above zero. 

AltllOugh /' (,110) becomes infinite, yet in the ideal frequency-cUl've 
1 

Lim y = Lim -l(x) e-[ ((t)J2 = 0 
=0 :1'='1'0 V;n; ~ 

unless an impl'obable form is assumed for / (,v). But also, very 
pecnliar forms of f~m) being excluded, 

dy = _1_ Uil (rv) __ 2f(,v). [f' (m)rl e-[f(:t)J2 
d,v V;n; 

wil! ,approach to zero, that is: the ideal fl'equency-rurve will touch 
dy ~ 

the axis of m in ,v = ,voo Tilen neithel' y nol' - shows a dlsconti
d,'/J -

nuity in mo' 

Since howevel' the al'ea must alt'eady aSSllme a considerable valne 

ra X, 

in the fb'st inteL'val, not only the slope but 
also the ol'dinate must increase l'apidly (fig. 4). 

This case is realised fol' lllstance with 

z -= lor; lIJ 

Sa the dJscontinuity of the rOllgh frequency
curve appeal's as au accul11ulation of elemen
taTy fl'equencies which al'~ tinite, rontillllOus 

... J 1 t ... i \ .. r 

and descending to zero. ,. 
Y"';G.Lj: Whether the orlginal simplified Ol' the 

extended method is pl'eferable, is dlfficult to decide a priori. Pel'haps 
it is possible to l'efine the data in the fil'st mterval anel to obtain l 

frequency-numbers 1'01' portions of the lh'st class-interval. If these 
numhers, aftel' continued subdivÎsion, at last begin to decl'ease as 
we àppl'oach ,'/Jo, Ihen the ol'iginal method (of the continuous frequency
figul'e) is to be pl'eferred. lf on the othel' hand even by the tlne&t 
subdivision an illCl'eaSe of the fl'equencies loward& ,vo is found, then 
it is IJeressary to admit discontinuity, and the extended method 
must be applied. 

Of the integral-cul've 

observation fUl'nishes the ordinates 

, Y 1 Y 1+Y, Y1-t-Y,+ .. ,Y7c 
Il=N 1 2 =--f,.T,···Ik N ""~1-1 

Y1+Y2+· .. Y,I-l 

N 

I I 
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curve, satisfying 

whence 

677 

'X: n 

in tIm, mal1l1et' we also obtain two branrhes 
1= lPI (il;) and 1 = lP 2 (iV) of the integral

I 
the l'elation 

dlP2(iv) dlPI(iv) 
!J2 =--- = - YI = ----. 

dm dm 

lP I (m) + lP 2 (m) = constant, 

aud, [I]n being assumed conjugate as weil witb z = - C/:1 as with 
z = + 00, the constant ie:; unity. 

,So we l'eplace the last-given figure by anothel' of the shape of 
fig. 7, which is symmet.rical with l'egal'd 
to the line L= 1. 

The value of 1 at the point P (OJ=[l]p), 
which was formerly (fig. 6) represented 
by the ol'dinate pP, is now given by the 

x. Xn \ difference 

FIG. 7. PPI - pP2 =PIP2 =pP. 

Tbe illrl'ease of I in the interval pq was fOl'merly equal to the 
l'ise of the ol'dinate, VIZ. qQ-pP = R,Q. At present it is the sum 
of the increase q(Jl-pPI = Rl Ql and the increase pP2 - qQ2 = Q2R2 
(fig. 7); this Jatter cOl'l'esponds to the second branch, in w hich the 
axis of x is assumed to be tl'ftvelled along in a negative seuse. 

The area, which was formerly bounded by the curve l(.v), the 
tuis of x anel the final ol'dinate-line .u = .Vn, is now fOlllld again in 
the area inclosed bet.ween the two branches epI and (/J 2 aud tile 
fin al ordinafe-line a' = .til' 80 ii is as if the area of the ol'iginal 
figure is 80 fal' lifted up as to be symmetrirally divided by _ tile 
1· 1- 1 U1e . -,2', , , ,-, 

Now we l11ight begin .:with tl1is lattel' operation q.na)del'ive~the. 
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two-branched curve 1= w1(,v), 1= (l>2(X) from the curve 1 = t/J(x). 
Then, uy fixing the values of z, conjugate to the different values 
of 1, according to the relation 

-
@(Z)=_I_je-tl dl=l, 

V3l' ~ 
-00 

we obtain the l'equired symmetrical Cllfve z = f([IJ), whiclf for a 
single value of [IJ gives two opposite val nes of z. 

Also the l'eaction-flll1rtion 1) 
1 

'11=-
1'([/)) 

has two opposIte values for each value of [IJ. Thel'e are two dOlnall1S 
(overlapping tlle same segment of the axis of [IJ), one of posihve, 
t11e othel' of negative growth. lt is exactly this negative growth 
which explains the accumnlation at the 10wel' bmit. 

We next consider the case that the fl'equency-domain endE. at 
both sides wlth l'ising freqllency-uumbel's, so that the smaller 
frequeucies lie in si de. 

Now the two limits [/Jo and llJ ll must cOl'l'espolld to finite valnes 
of z, being at the same time branch-points of the function z = / ([IJ) 
whirh is assumed two-valued. 

Thus the curve Z =/([1]) must have eithel' the form of fig. 8a, 
Ol' that of fig. 8b. The fOl'mel' l'epreseuts a fl1uctLOu, which is two
valued in the whole domain, with a single asymptote [IJ = [/Jr:J:J' The 

I I I 
/ I I I / 

I I I 
I, , 

/ 
I I r 
r 

~ 
X_I"" 

I / X n 
xo/ I I I 

I I I 
I I / 

I / 
I 

/ I I 
I 
I ",I 

F1G.6a. 'FIG.8b. 

1) J. a. KAPTEYN and 1\1. J. VAN UVEN: Skew Frequency Curves in Biology and 
Statistics, 2nd Paper; Groningen, 1916, Hoitsema BI'. 
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lat ter belongs to a function, which is two-valued in the zones 
Xo ••• {U_cr.; and .11+00'" Xm but one-valued in the part X-cr.; • •• x+oo ; it 
has two asymptotes, tIJ = ,'/]-et; for z = - 00 and .1J = ''/]+:>0, for 
z = + 00. It is nsually difficult, from a mathematical point of view, 
to decide between th~se two forms. 

'fhe bl'anelles of the l'L1netion whel'e I'(,'/]) < 0 r01'l'espond to 
negati ve values of the reaction-fnnction, hence with negative gl'owth. 
It may be desirabie, fo1' biologica] reasons, to suppose sneh domains 
of negative growth as smaIl as possible. In this case the second 
form is to be preferred. 

The ideal fi'equency-cul've (fig. 9) has now 
two asymptotes, VIZ .'IJ =.'IJ 0 and ,'/] = .'IJn. 

The integral-cUl've I = cJ>e,'/]) (fig. 10), directly 
derived from the obsel'vations, touches the line 
,'IJ = ''/]o in (,t = ''/]0' 1=-0) and the line ,'/] = .'IJ1I iu 

, (.'IJ = ''/]u, 1= 1). 
--~--------~--

''/]o ,lJn If we construct the ClU'ves z = ;t.'IJ) by means 
FI G. 9. of snch simple gl'ound-fol'ms, the two values 

of f'(m) correspondmg to the same vaJue 
of tIJ in the two-valued domain haye 
opposite signs. Aceordingly in the two 
branches we tmyel a]ong the axis of tIJ 

in opposite dil'ections. 
Fr G. 10. The contributIOn to the fl'equellcy in 

a segment between IJ and q then consists of two parts: 
,11q ''/]p 

bol I = _1_ (jl' (,11) e-[fl(X)J2 d,1J alld bo 2 1 = _1_ (j~, (,'/]) e-[f~('l:)} d,'/], 
v~JJ v~JJ 

.1Jp .'IJq 

both of which are positive; they must 'be added to obtain the tota] 
fl'equellcy. 

Fol' the integl'aI-Clll'Ve this, llleaIlS that the ordll1ate 1 = eTJ(,'/]) ]s 
considered as the ditference of the two ordinates 

a x 

ifJ1 (,'/]) = :nY/(''/]) e-[/I(·)]1 dm alld ifJ J (,'/]) = :~Jl2'(,'/])e-[j~(:l.)12 dm. 

ct' 

flG.na 

-r./' 

The integral-curve now 
assumes either the forlll of 
fig. Ua, Ol' that of fig. 11 b, 
depending' on the function 

-'--7"'-'----:,.-'---;;-1-x .... being two-vailled in the 
""'"'+.0 1 \ot 

whole domain Ol' onJy jn 
FIG.11 b. 
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a part of it. We thel'efol'e ha\re to C'onstruct the eurve in sueh a 
way that 

and 

or 
qQl + Q2Q' = qQ (""" ,,) 

Obvionsly H IS still pO&flible to sahsfy the above rondltions in a 
great mally ways On one hand the problem becomes theOletically .. 
indeterminate (as a necessary conseqllence of givmg up the pl'ovisional 
simplifications). On the other hand we gain the possiblbty of SU11-

phfying the e\1r\ e 1 = lP (,,!-) and witb it the cu!'ve z = f (.'u) as mllch 
as posslble. Once the form of the curve (I, ,'IJ) has been determined, 
the curve z = f (,'IJ) may be drawn \vith the aid of the table (1, z). 

When the frequency-figure is symmetl'lcal with regard to the 
.'Uo +.1:11 

median, so that IVm = ---, it is natural to construct the curve 
2 

I = lP (.'!-) 111 sllch a manne!', that (tIJ = ''!-iI!, I =~) becomes the 
r 

centre. The curve z = I (a:) wIll also have a centre, VIZ. ll1 the 
pomt \IV = lIJm , z= Ol. 

If the frequency-eurve 18 not symmetl'lcal bl1t hIgher in the left 
half of the domain than in the l'ight, then in the figure z = J (x) 
the point of intE'l'section wlth the a}, is of .1 (z = 0) wIll lie in the 
1eft half of the figul'e. 

The reaction-function has llOW the form of fig. 12aol' that of fig. 12b. 

@ : r I 

, I' :::~ 
FIG.12a \ FIG. 12b. 

In 01: = ,'lJo we have I/(ta) = 00: Assuming the radIUS of CUl'va,ture 

/1 + [J'(:U)]2)1/2 
(!=----

1" (lIJ) 

to be finite, l,\h) must be infinÏfe of the same order as [f'(,,!-)V. For 
the l'eactlOn-function 

, r 

we have - \ 

1 
1] = tp (.v) = -. -.t' (iV) 
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Hence 111 tl1e pomt ,v = ,/Jo also t/,'(,v) wIll have an infinite value, 
so th at the reaction-clll've touches the ordinate-lines ,v = 'V o and 
,v =.vn in the points (.v = ,Vu. 11 = 0) and (,v = ,VII> 1'/ ,- 0) resp. 

C. Three-valued'. functions z = f(.v). 
A fl'equency-serles with a snmmit at only one or at both extremlties 

may, as we have seen, be rather easily eonnected with a two
vallled flll1ction z = f(,v). Llkewise a funetion, whieh is three-valued 
in a pa!'t of the real domain, mar be used for examining a frequeney
se!'ies with two diseontmuities 1/Jithin the limits. 

Here we suppose a freqnency-fignre of tho 
form of fig'. 13, Ir the discontil111iLies (mfinite 
ordinates in the ideal frequency-eurve) are fOllnel 

Xc: 0<:.. at ,v = 'V o anel ,v = m~, the function z = f(,v) 
, FIG. 13. must have branch-points there, so thatf'(mb) = CJJ. 

and j'(mc) = CJJ. 

Besides the curve z = f(,v) must also 
extend to the left of ,Vb and to the l'ight of 'Vc. 

So we al'rive, intrieate fOl'ms being not 
eonsidered, at a curve of the shape of fig. 14. 

The funetlOn has three branches fl(m), f2('V} 
anel fa(x), The lowel' bl'am'h ranges from 
Xo (col'responding to z = - 00) to 'Vc ; In this 

FIG. 14 branch f/('v) is always > O. 
The middle branch extends ft'om 'Ve to ,ab« me) in a negative 

c1irection along the axis of ,v; in thIS branch f/(m) < O. ,\ 
The uppel' branch extends from mb to mn (col'l'esponding to z = + CJJ); 

in it f3'(,V) is always > O. 
So the function is three-valued in the segment Xb • •• ,v~, 

In the integral-curve 1= w(.v). a~ it f01l0ws 
c1il'e('tly from the observations (see fig. 15), 
the ol'dinate in the in tel'val .v o ' •• 'V6 slow ly 
incl'eases from 0 to 16 (which is a small value), 

X o Xb xp Xc Je ... Then the ordinate snddenly rises, so that in 
FIG. 15. the integral-curve (,v 6 , h) IS a corner, of whieh 

the Ie ft hand tangent is nearly hOI'lzontal, tbe l'ight hand one (vel'
tic al Thereupon the stope decreases to ltR minimnm in thfl point of 
inflexioll to rise again to an exceedmgly high value at 'Vo' Here thel 
ordinate attains the value le, whieh differs but little from unity. 
FmaJly the ordinate 5till slightly lI1creases ii'om Ic' to unit)'. So 'the' 
integral-curve bas another (,;Öl'ller at (,v~, I~), the tttugent being 
vertieaJ on the negative side, neal'ly horIzontal on tbe positi'.;e. 
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Now the fl'equency in the interval p . .. q, belonging to the three-
valued zone, eonsists of three parts, viz. : 

lIJg 

b.. l I = -l-JI/(''I]) e-[jj(x)J~ d,'I] , 
V~ 

x p 

,'lJp 

which are all positive, because we tra vel along the axis of .I; in a 

D negative sense in the part (b..J), whel'e 1'(0;) < o. 
: Now fol' ,'I]h < ,'I] < ,'IJ~ the integTal 
I x 

--"=-=F~_:!:---,-l W (,'IJ) = -l-Jl{llJ) e-[f(3)J~ d,'I] 
oe. :XI> :Xp ;IC. JO.. V ~ 

FIG. 16 

-Cf) 

may be broken·up into thl'ee parts: 

lIJ 

tPa (.v) = ;~jfa/(llJ) e-[fa(:t)Ycl,'I] 

,'I]b 

'fhe function qJ1(m) is repl'esented by the part ABl C12> the 
,'I] 

fUl1ction - CP, (,'I]) = -1-fJ2/(,'I])(J[f/'t)hl,'I] by the part C12 Bu, the 
Vn 

,'I]h 

fUl1ction wa (,'I]) by the part B,a Ca D. 
I 

The total fl'equeney 1= f!!(mp) in the point .'IJ = mp is therefol'e 
repl'esellted by 

I=pP1-pP,+PPa PP1 +P,Pa pPa-PIP, pP (see fig. 15 and 't6). 

So we may put the following pl'oblem: 
To transfol'm the discontinuous integl'al-curve (tig. 15) fnrnished 

directly by observation into a continuons curve (fig. 16), w hieh in 
the range .'I]b . . me has three branches, snch that 

PP1 + P 2 Pa =pP, 
or what romés to [he same, 

pPa - P1P2 = pP, 

whel'e pP is the ordinate in the ,given diseontinnous curve. 

-I 
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Also this construction is in a gl'eat measure indetel'minate. This 
vagueness ma)' be utilised to satisfy conditions of a non-mathematical 
character. 

The constrllction having been carried out in some way or other, 
for each value of I the ronjugate \'alue of z may be determined 
and the curve z = j(,'IJ) may thus be constructed, which wiII then 
show the shape of fig. 14. 

Tbe reaction function looks as fig. 17. 
~ The transformation of the observed 
~ integral-curve into the theoretical one may 
x. ~b ~c ;x: " also be interpreted in this way: 

Fr G. 17. In the point ,'IJ = ,lJp the observed inte-
gral-curve has for ordinate thé total frequency of the values.'IJ < ,'lJ1J> 

i.e. the qllotient of the whole nnmber ofindividuals for which.'IJ < .'IJ}!, 

divided by the nnmber .LV- of all the individuals. 
The theoretical ordinate PPI in the branch ~l represellts the 

freqnency of the values ,'IJ <.'IJp as far as these are due to the branch 
1 

fl of the function j. i.e. to the branch 'Ir = ft' ' of the reaction-

fhnction. The final ordinate CC12 th en repl'esents the quotient of the 
whoie number of values ,'IJ < ,/J~, [hat is of all ,alues due to the 
first branch, divided by N. 

From C12 on wards the second bnl.l1ch of the reartion-fllnetion 
l.Jegins to play a part. New "alues of ,'IJ now appeal' between Xc and 
.'IJb « ,'lJe). The numbel' of values of X between ,'lJp and xc, whirh 
are thus added, amounts to N timeE. the increase of the ol'dinate 
ti'om C12 to P2' On the othel' hand the increase from P2 to B Z8 

l'epresents the quotient of the number of values x (xó <.'IJ < ,'lJp) as 
far as due to the second branch, divided by N. Accol'dingly the 
incl'ease from B 23 to Pa l'epresents the Nth part of the number of 
values of ,'IJ, which, lying between ,'lJb and ,'lJp , are due to the third 
branch. Hence tile incl'ease fl'om P2 to Pa, Ol' the segment PJ}a 
represents the Nd l part of the l1lunber of values of .'IJ Iying between 

• ,'lJó and xp, as far as due to both the. second and the third bl'anch. 
Adding to this the ordinate pPu we obtain [he .Ntb part of the 
total number of values of ,'IJ that are inferior to ,'lJp ' Now in the 
observed integral-figure this nllmber was reVl'esented by the ordi
nate pP. Hence the relation 

PP=PP1 + P2Pa, 

which ma)' also be written: 

pP = pPa - P1P2 • 
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lf the two points of dbcontinuity m ~ mb and w = {IJ~ are very 
neal' each othel', they may appeal' as a smgle accl; mulation in the 
rongh frE'queney-curve. 
,t The former (simplrfied) analysis Lhen 

l'equired a very steep slope in the curve ( 1-1 
' - z ---:-/(,1]) at ~this point, by I which tl~e 

I smooth chttl'actel' of the curve is often 
'j, distm'bed (fig'. 18a). ' 
x. Considering howevel' th is a~cum111ation 

, rrG lÇ3 tl,. FIG. 18 b. 'as a fusion of two discontinmties, we 
ma:r aSSllme that the function is three-vallled in the immediate 
vicinity of w = {/'b (fig. 18b) Uspally the smooth trallsItion may be 
obtained by fl'eehand drawing, Cal'e mqst howevér be takE'n that _ 

FJG. 19 a. FIG. 19 b 

but negatiye. 

the .. ~hree-vallled zone remains as 
nan'ow as possible. 

The reaction-curve must now be 
modified in sueh a way that in the 
point b the reaction becomes neither 
'ery smal! and positive, nor zero, 

So instead of the shape of fig. (19a>lhe reaction-eUl've obtains the 
shape of fig. 196. 

Astronomy. - "Calculation of Dates in the 13abylordan Taóle8 of 
I, _ 

Planets". By Dr. A. PANN~lKOEK, (Communicated bv E. F. VAN 
\ \.t &. 

DE SANDE BAKHUYZEN), ' 

(Communi~ated in the meebng of September 30,'1916) I, 

By the researches of F. X. KUGLEH S. J. in Valkenburg we ha\'e 
for _ some years been acquainted with the methods and l'esults of 
Babylonian astronomy dUl'ing the pel'iod of its hlghest development. 
TJ1e matel'Îal JOl' this was provided by a ntlmber of more Ol' lebs 
damaged fl'agments of rlay tablets eovered WJth --Cuneifol'm writing, 
which' are presel'ved in the British MLls~üm: al1d whirh ha\'e been 
vel'y carefully copied. ,by S'l.'RASSJliAIER. They con!ain obsel'vations and 
calculaLions made in advance of the rlaees of., the iJnoon hnd plan ets. 
ft'om the 5 centurIes befol'e the Ohl'istian Era, the complete deei
phel iug and explanation of whirh is given by KUGI.ER in his work 
"Die babylonische lVIondl'echnung" (j 902) and in Vol.' I of his 
lal'ger work "Sternkunde und Sterndienst in Babel" (1907). 
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The tables of the ph'.nets anel especially tbose of cJlIpiter; whiclr 
are l'epl'oc1nced anel examineel in tIJe latter wOl:k, show how highly 
developeel tIJe methoels of the Baby lonian astl'onomy of those eentmies 
were, with a cbarac!e1' of theil' own ddfering eompletely from the 
contempOl'aneOllS G1'eek anel from moelern astl'onomy. The astronomers 
of Babylon knew not only the l'egular alternatIOn of direct and 
retrogntde motions of the planets in each synodic pel'iod, but they 
also knew that besieles this they do not circulate uniformly in the 
ecliptic. The ea,lculatIOn of th is HtrialJle velof'ity, a eonsequence of 
tlle elliptlc motion, was 1'01' tha Gl'eek astronome1'S a geometric 
pl'oblem, which they solved by exeentric eircles and goniometric 
functions (chorels). The Babylonians endeavoureel to achieve the same 
re sult b)' purely arithmetical methods. -'fhe chief re as on of this 
elifference was, undoubtedly, th at tlle Baby lonian seienee, being, as 
a part of the ge1lel'al religious teaching, the duty of the p}'iest, had 
no occaSIOn to develop new, ideas regarding, the position of the 
celestial bodies in space; its object could, jhel'efore, be no othe1' 
than by c,e1'tain mathematiclll methods to trql)sfel' a;s weIl as possible 
to "fnture yeal's, t~e regnl_~l' r~t~u'!l oJ periop.s'\and variationsctrOlP-, 
the preyiously observed places ijl' t,he ,heavens. , 

For .JupIter, KUGLER found three kinds of tables. They all contained 
ol'iginally (even thotlgh only fragments are left) , in fi"e columns 
beside eaeh oth~r, th~ helia~iç ri,se, th~ first station, tJle oPRosition, 
the -second 9tation and the, heliacic setting fol' all the successive 
perioc1s of Jupiter. Fot' each of these phenomena is given: the year 
(according to the Selencidia,ll era, which begins 312 B. C.), date 
(month anel day), longitude of the plan et, (sign of the zodiac, degt'ees, 
minutes). They differ in the wa." III which the fJgures in the tableb 
al'e calculated; the first kmd is the roughest, the third the most 
accurate. If the planet described a circular Ot'bit the constl'uction 
of snch a table were simple enough; each opposition wonld tak,e 
place 398,884 days aftel' the previous one and at a longitude 
33°8'37"f) larger, and the same intel'\'al would hold good for the 
o th el' special phenomena. In consequence of the eIliptical motion 
the illtervals are not always of the same lengtll. Now III the tables 
of the first kind KUG1.ER found the following arithmetical process 
made IIse of to lind tlle longitude of the plan et. In the region of 
the ecliptic from 240° to 85° longitude (300 I1l to 250 l~) 36° is 
taken as the synoelic arc; from 8,1)° to 240° an arc of 30° is taken. 
If a synodic arc faIls partly in one a:nel partly in the other region, 
a value between these two is taken. Tf, fol' instance, one of the 
phenomena (e,g. the' opposition) falls in a certain yeur on the 
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longitude 215°35', of the next synodic arc 24°25' will still falI in 
Ihe l'egion of the 30°, 5°35' woulel project beyOllel and belóng to 
the region of 36° alld must therefore be incl'easeel by 1/. of its value ~i.e. 
by 1°7'; tbe whole arc is th en 31°7' and the following year the 
same phenomenon takes place at longitude 246°42'. By eacb time 
adding a synodic arc calcuJated in tbis way, the whole series of 
valnes is calf'ulated ft'om the original \Talue. The mean vaIue for 
tbe synodic are which is assnmed in tbis arithmetical process is 
33°8'45", only deviating very slightly ti'om the truth, while as the 
point of greatest velocity a longitude of 342°30' was found. 

Tbe second kind of tables diffel' ti'om the th'st in this, that bet ween 
the two regions of 30° and 36° tl'ansition l'egions are inserted (from 
219° to 272° and fl'om 47° to 99° long.) where Jhe synodic arc is 
taken = 33°45'. Except fol' this the calclllation is made in tbe same 
way. Tbe tahles of tbe third kind, on tbe other hand, exhibit a 
mOl'e refined methoeI. The velocity, the yalue, thel'efore, of the 
synodic arc, aud also the time-interval between two successive 
oppositions or stationat'Y points (aftel' subtt'action of a lunar year 
of 354 days or 12 lunar months), here increases and decl'eases 
gradually: in the Bftby lonian tables these eliffel'ences appeal' in two sepa
rate columns. Their 1'ise anel fall is not, as in the geometric method, 
sinusoidal but abrupt; uniform rising up 10 a ceJ'tain limiting value and 
then uniform diminution; whicb means that the deviation of the accepted 
positions from a uniform motion is represented by a contimlOlIs series 
of parabolic cnrves open alternately upwards and dowllwards. The 
time-interval between two sllccessive oppo&itions varies between 
50d7T 1511 (sexagesimal subdivisiOJl of the days) and 40d20T45TI, while 
aftel' eaeh pel'iod it increases Ol' dirninishes by 1 d481; the time of 

2 X 9c146130II 
revolution along the eclip'tic contains therefore ld4-8

1 
= 1031/3~ 

periods, that is = 11 31
/ 36 yeal's. 'rhe extreme vaIues fo1' the synodic 

arc are 38°2' anel 28°15'30", while here also two successive \'alues 
elift'el' by 1°48'. Tbe mean value tOl' the synodic arc here as in 
both tlle othel' kinds of tabjes being 33°8'45", corl'esponds to a 

.. 1370 
periodic time of .JupIter of 1j -- years, of which the former is 

1591 
an appJ'oximate value. 

In th is mannel' KL'GJ,ER bas tl'aceel out tbe l'ule's accoreling 10 

wbich the longitude of the successive oppositions, stationary points 
and annual rising and setting of Jupiter was calculated by the Baby
lonian astronomers. He has, however, paid less attention to tile 
l'ules tor calcnlating tile dates belonging to them in the tables. 
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With reference to the Jupiter tables of the fil'st kind he says on this 
head: "Die Regel, welche del' Vel'fassel' unserel' 'rafel bei del' Bel'ech
nung der Daten befolgte, Jasst sieh nicht klar erkennen; dagegen 
ist es nicht schwer, das Bildllngsgesetz der Längen festzustellen" 1). 

In the tables of the thil'd kind the way to find the dates seems to 
be indicated by the accompa.nying column of time-intel'vals; but here 
a1&0 difficulties arise. For if from the synodic veriod belonging to 
the Babylonian val nes 398.890 the mean vallle of the time-intel'val 
45d14:~ = 45d.233 is sllbtracted, 353d.657 results, hence not alnnar 
year of 354d.367 but Od.71 less. The excess of the synodic period 
beyond the each time tacitly added 12 lunar months is o11ly 44d.52, 
tbis should, tberefore, have been added each time to the pre
vious date, instead of 45d.23. Moreover the nature of the Baby
lonian calendal' renders it difficnlt to calclllate the dates in this 
way. The months hlwe as a rule altel'nately 29 and 30 days, but 
occasionally a da,)' must be added On 30 lunar ,rears 11 days), some
times, therefore, 2 months of 30 days folJaw ane anothe1'; and by 
this irl'egl1larity the whole scheme of calculation, whieh 1001rs sa 
simpie, is llpset. Moreovei·, in the fact that the dates are given in 
days only, without sllbdivisions, lies an indicatian that they were 
found in a different and simpIer way. KUGLER points out that 1 
Jupiter period is the same as 13 Babylonian montIls + 15 days all 
but 1/123 day Ol' also = 131/2 Babylonian montlls + Od.23, the same 
0.23 whieh orcUl'S in the mean value of the time-interval 45d.23, 
und that, starting fl'om this principle, a continuous Jupiter calendar 
might he made, without regarcl to the val'ying length of tile 1110nths. 
If errors of a single day remained, this was not of consequence fol' 
the object of jhe planet tables ~). In 110W far these sUl'mises wel'e 
true will appeal' from the following. 

H. 

It wOllld seem a prIorI to be improbable that the column conlaining 
the time·intervals so carefully worked oui should not have 
been made nse of tllt all in the calculation of the dates. We can 
111oreove1' put this to the test. The difficulty here liee in the un
c81'tainty as ta how long each of the months was which lie bet ween 
twa snccessive dates. On this account we will leave ihis point 1'01' 
the present undeeicled. In the following tabie, a pOl,tion of 1:he Jupi
tel' table of fhe 3ld kind Sp. II 46, the successive dates (2nd station-

1) KUGLER, Sternkunde u. Sterndienst in Babel. î. S. 121. 
~) KUGLEn. I. c. S. 166-169. 

. , 
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~tl'y point) are given (the names of the manths are indicated by 
i heit' nnl11bers in Romall figures, the years are those of' the Selen
cidian era), pl'eceded by the time-interval aceol'ding to the table and 
folJawed by the diffel'ence of the dates. This difference is always a 
year, incl'eased oy one or two months, increased or decl'eased by 
some numbel' of days. 

Time-interval I 

41 d 461 5 

40 43 

42 31 

44- 19, 

46 7 

47 55 

49 43 

Year 

190 

191 

193 

194 

195 

196 

Date 

XII 11 

XIII 22 

IJ 4 

III 16 

IV 

V 17 

197 VII 5 

(1 ~" .I1.}.) ~",~Jr ~f1 Ir 198 VII '25 
48 43.5 

46 55.5 

45 7.5 

43 19.5 

41 31.5 

40 58 

109 

200 

201 

IX 13 

IX 30 

XI 15 

202 XII 28 

204 

205 II 

10 

21 

Interval between 
the dates 

1 year + 1 m + 1l d 

" +2 -18 

" + f +12 

" + 2 -15 

" + 1 + 16 

" +2 -12 

" +1 +20 

" +2 -12 

+1 +17 
" +2 -15 

" + 1 + 13 

" +2 -18 

" +1 +11 

We see here immediately that the varying time-intel'vals from 
tIJe first column have eertainly been used, as the calculated intervals 
of the dates l'ise anel fall simultaneously with them. The sum of 
all the time-inter\'als from the first column is 579d40r, the interval 
between the first anel last date is 14 years 2 months and 10 days, 
whieh, taking into consieleration 5 insel'teel months (191, 194, 197, 
199, 202 were leap-years with 13 months) is equal ta 175 months 

579d.67 
anel :J 0 elays. The mean of these 13 time-inten'als is 13 = 44A59, 

, 175X29.5306+10 
the mean difference between 2 successive dates is 13 = 
= 398.30, thns 43d .93 more than a lunar year; here again, thel'ef'ol:e, 
the tabulal' vahlE's for the time-interval appeal' to be Od. 7 greatel' 
than the excess of the actual synodic intervals abo\'e a lunar year. 
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Tf, ho we vel', we now take the sum of the intervals in the last 
column, the riddle is solved; we finc! 13 years + 19 monihs + 
10 dayt.. The two last terms are pl'ecisely equal to the sum of the 
th'st column, 5792

/ 3 elays, if onIy for eaell of the 19 months a value 
of 30 daJs is assllmed. Fl'om tlus it follows 

tlwt in the cabtlation of the Babylonirtn pltmet t(lUes 1101'111al 
months of 30 days we1'e ({~sumed. 

In this way the eliffieulty was overcome of not knowing befol'e
hanel in the compilation of the tables, WhlCh months woulel have 
29 days anel which hael 30. This of course applieel onIy to Ihe 
surplus of the Jupiter period beyonel the lunar Jear of 354.37 days. 
lf this surplus was 44 days, 1 month + 14 days was always aeldeel 
in the following year, no matter what the name of the montb; 
therefore either the following month was taken with a date 14 
greater or the next but. oue month with a date 16 smaller. To 
prevent getting more and more behindhanel with the tl'll~ calendar 
with its shal'e of shorter months in this way, the number ofinserteel 
days bad to be taken larger in the same proportion as the normal 
month of 30 days exreeeled the mean Iength of the trlle calenelal' 
months (29,5 elays). The actual mean Jupiter period is accol'dmg to 
the data of these tables 398.8895 days; that is 44(1:.5224 more thall 
the mean lunal' year 354.3671. If this excess is equa1 to .1: real 
lunar perioels, (IJ X 30 must be taken in its plaee in order on 
Ihe average to l'emain equal witl! the calendal'. This {IJ X 30 = 

44.5224)( 30 
29.5306 = 45.23 daJs, the Babylonian aSÎl'onomel', to be able 

LO apply his method of calculation, had to add to the pl'evious date 
each following' year. And actllally the mean interval of time in 
the tables that lies half way between the extreme values 50d7115 II 

and 40d20T45H is exactly 45el141 =. 45d.233. 
The l'egul~rly varying time-intervals given in the tables hm~e, 

thel'efOl'e, actually been llt.ed fol' fm'ming the dates, But how? It is 
not probable that val nes l'ollnded off Lo days were used fOl' the 
intervals : as a matter of faet this \Vould not give thê results o(tl1e 
tabie. 11 is more probable th at the time-infel'vals with their fractions 
wel'e constantly added to the dates already found anc! ti'om the list 
so obtained the fractions wel'e finally omitted. We do not know 
what fl'actions wel'e assllll1ed at the starting point of the tab les ; 
if we slIppose that the Ih'st dare in the table l1lust be caUeel 190 
Adaru 11 12T, we obtain the resnlts that are bronght together in 
tlle follm;ving table, In the 3rel column "date calcnlated" the date is 
calclliated in 60th parts of' a day, starting from the above mentioned 

44 
Pl'oreedings Royal Acad. AmstCl'dam. Vol. XIX. 
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value and adding' each time the time-interval of the iS! column. 
As all montbs are rerkolled a,s 30 days it is only necessal;y to 
add the excess of each time-interval over and above 30, v\'hile, 
e\Tery time that we come to more tban 30, 30 is snbtracted. 

TABLEI.~ 

From the Jupiter table of the 3rd kind Sp. II 46 (Kugler p. 152). 
" ....... ~. ..~ ., D., ~~~o?d stationary point. 

~ i~~~~~l -' _._ ~ate' _.I. ~~aJc,_.-_d_at_e-;I~I_iJ_;:_rv_e~_l-+ __ D_at_e_-+I_c_al_C._d_a_te_ 

41d 461 5 

40 43 

42 31 

44 19 • 

46 7 

47 55 

49 43 

48 43.5 

46 55.5 

45 7.5 

43 19.5 

41 31.5 

40 58 

42 46 

44 34 

46 22 

48 10 

49 58 
48 28."5 

190 XII 11 lld d 211 IX 
46 40.5 

191*XIII 22 

193 II 4 

194*m 16 

Ül5 IV 

22 58.5a 212 X 18 

1 10.5 

17 51 

196 V 17 

197*VII 5 

3 41.5 

16 12.5 

o 31.5 

16 38.5 

4 33.5 

198 VII 25 24 16.5b 

199*ÎX 13 13 0 

200 IX 30 29 55.5 

201 XI 15 15 3 

202* XII 28 28 22.5 

204 I 10 

205*11 21 

206 III 4 

207 IV 18 

208tVI 4 

209 VI 23 

21 0* VIII 13 

9 54 

20 52 

3 38 

18 12 

4 34a 

22 44 
12 42 

44 52.5 

43 4.5 

41 16.5 

41 13 

43 

44 49 

46 37 

48 25 

50 1.5 

48 13.5 

't6 25.5 

213* XIl 3 2 43.5 

214 XII (16) 15 48 

216* I . (27) 27 4.5 

217 11 (8) 8 17.5 

218* III 21 

219 IV 5 

220 V 23 

221* VII 11 

222 VIII 2 

223 IX 21 

21 18.5 

6 7.5a 

22 44.5 

11 9.5 

1 llc 

224' XI 7 
44 37.5 

19 24.5 

-5 50 

20 27.5 
42 49.5 

41 1.5 

41 28 

43 16 

45 4 

225 XI 22 

227t I 5 

2.28 I 16 

229* Il 27 

230 III 10 

231 IV 25 

3 17 

14 18.5 

25 . 46.5 

9 2.5 

24 6.5 

The dates of the Babylonian table prove, with little exception, to 
agree with tbe dates of the third rolnmn when l'ounded off to the 
nearest whole number of days. In 4: cases the Babylonian date is 
1 different (a too smalI, b too large), while from the J eal' 222 (c) 
onwal'ds all dates de\'Ïate in the same dil'ection bv 1-2 days from 

1 u 

0) Leap years with 2nd A dar u (XII). t) Leap-years with 2nd U I u I u (VI). 
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the calclllation. Whereas in the fout' cases clerical errors of the 
Babylonian copyists are not imp,0ssible, the permanent c1eviation 
in the last 9 values points to an el'1'Ol' of calculatioll, as, on ce an 
error has been made in the ac1dition, this error is cal'ried on in all the 
sllbsequent values. Probably (as may easily OCCUl' ill the Babylonian 
method of writing figLll'es) the difference 501 30 was read as 51 30, 
whereby all subsequent dates wOldd become l c1 28.I5 too lftl'ge. 

III. 

We will now pl'oceed to the calc,lllation of dates in tJl,e Jupitel' 
fables of the first and the second kind. KUGLER has con vel'ted the data 
of table Sp. II 101, the largest of the th'st kind, into Julian dates; 
i1' we take the snccessive differences between these, they vary so 
üregulttl'ly between 365 + 37 and + 29 days, that to search fot' 
the metllOd of calcnlation 8eems in deed hopeless. If, howcver, gt;lided 
by what we fonnd in th€ tables of the third kind, we assume that 
a normal month of 30 days is used in fhe calc;lllations all the time, 
a much greater Ol'der anel l'egulat'ity immediately appeal' in the 
eliffel'ences. These diffel'ences, which ij) Table IJ ar,e placed in the 
2nd column, show the same chal'l;lcter as the eliffel'ences oflongitQde: 
a numbel' of times a greatest vallle of 48d alternate.:3 with a sID.allest 
onE' of 42d, in the same intervals as fol' the 10l)gitnde synodiC' al'CS 
of 36° and 30° alternate, while at the points of tt'allsition inter
mediate yalues appeal' (See table II p. 692). 

It is natural to assume tbe sa,l.Qe meJhod of calclllation for ~hese 
intermediate values as fol' those i\~ the longitude, viz. as long as the 
planet stands in tbe l'egion of 30°, tbe ti me-in t.el'val 42 c1 holds. anel 
as long as it stands in the l'~gion of 36°,4,8" hold::,. The11 the nUll1ber 
of days of the time-intel'ml must alwa~7s be exactly 12 more ,t.lIan 
the number of degl'ees of the syn,0dic at'C'. The following list shows 
that this is not alway's the case. 

SeC'ond stationary point Heliacie. setting 

Time-interval: 42 4ï 43 ,46 44 45 44 46 43 

Syn. arc + 12: 43.3 45.9 43.1 4.5.1 48.9 44.9 43.2 45.8 42.4 

In the th'st case 1\ he cause of. the difference is th~ sy.l}odic ,arc 
luwing been calculated wrong; to the stal'ting P9.int 0"25' 11\ a synodic 
arc of 30°5' belongs, so that the t.ime-in,tel'\'a,l 42 is correct. But 

~ 
êlmongst the othel's there are .4 wdtu deviàtions of 1 .day. '['his, 
thel'efore, I'eqllires t'lll'thel' elucidation, wbieh was only found aftel' 

4'** 
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TA BLE II. 

From the Jupiter table of the Ist kind. Sp. 11 101 (Kugler p. 119). 

D. Second stationary point. 

Year Date Time- Longitude [ 5ynod •• re 
Period. Date 

interval nUJTIber calculated 

, 

134" II 22 0°25' .n.. \ 21 21 
42 30° 0' 

135 III 4 o 25 111 3 3 
42 31 17 

136 IV 16 1 42 ~ 15 16 
48 36 0 

137"" VI 4 7 42 "'p 27 4 
48 36 0 

138 VI 22 13 42 ....., 9 22 ..... 
48 36 0 

139 VIII 10 , 19 42 X 21 ~ 10 
48 36 0 

I 140" IX 28 25 42 'V' 3 28 
48 36 0 

141 X 16 1 42 n 15 16 
47 , 33 53 --

142'" XII 3 535 Qö 28 3 
42 , 30 0 

143 XII 15 5 35 bl 

I 

10 15 
42 30 0 

145* I 27 5 35 11l} 22 27 
42 30 0 

146 II 9 5 35 :!!. 4 9 
42 30. 0 

147 III 21 5 35 111 16 21 
:43 

#' 
, 31 7 

148· V 4 6 42 28 4 
48 36 0 . --

149 V 22 12 42 '10 10 22 
48 36 0 

150 VII 10 18 42 m:; 22 10 
48 

X 
36 0 

151t VII 28 24 42 4 28 
48 

'tf 
36 0 

152 IX 16 o 42 16 16 
48 36 0 

153· XI 4 6 42 n 28 \4 
46 33 3 

154 XI 20 9 45 ~ 11 20 
42 

bl 
30 0 

156* I ~ 945 23 2 
42 30 0 

157 I 14 9 45 11l} 5 14 
42 30 0 

158 II 26 9 45 :!!. 17 26 
42 . 30 0 

, 

159· IV 8 9 45 111. 29 8 
44 31 57 

160 IV 22 11 42 # 11 22 
48 36 0 

161 VI 10 17 42 ~ 23 10 
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TAB L E Il. (Continued) E. HeIiacic settmg. --
/ I Time- Period. Date Year Date interval Longitude 

I 
Synod. arc number calculated 

135 VII 13 14°40' nl 29 13 
45 32°56' 

136 VIII 28 17 36 ~ 11 28 
48 35 0 

137< X 16 23 36 ~ 23 16 
48 36 0 

138 XI 4 29 36 .-.. 5 4 ...... 
48 36 0 

139 XII 22 5 36 'V' 17 22 
48 36 0 

141 I 10 11 36 'ö' 29 10 
I 48 35 0 

I 142* Il 28 17 36 TI li 28 
44 31 14 --

143 III 12 18 50 QD 24 12 
42 30 0 

144 IV 24 18 IJO ~l 6 24 
42 30 0 

145* VI 6 18 50 nv 
I 

18 6 
42 30 0 

146 VI 18 18 50 :fb 0 18 
42 30 0 

147 VII 30 18 50 III 12 30 
46 33 46 

148" IX 16 22 36 ~ 24 16 
48 36 0 

149 X 4 28 36 "''10 6 4 
48 35 0 

150 XI 22 436 X 18 22 
48 35 0 

151t XII 10 10 36 'Y' 0 10 
48 36 0 

153* I 28 16 36 'ö' 12 28 
48 36 0 

154 II 16 2236 TI 24 16 
43 30 24 

155 III 29 I 23 Ol) qz; 6 29 

156* I 
42 30 0 

IV 11 23 0 bl 18 11 
42 30 0 

157 IV 23 23 0 "11 0 23 

all examination of the tables of the 2nd kind had shown tile way. 
Prom the large Jupiter table of the 2nd kind, which consists of 

5 fragments fitting togetber Sp. 11 574, Sp. 11 42, Sp. 11 107, Sp. IJ 68 
and Sp. II 876, we luwe put the dates together in tab Ie III (the 
mIssing ones are represonted b.) llul11bers in brackets' these numbet's 
wel'e inserted by KUGLER; as will be shown hiE, conjecture usually 
ag rees with the result of our calculations;, a'3 weil as the longitlldes alld 
tbe synodic al'CS 2). 

n Kugler's value 23 36 (difference thus 31 0) is copied erroneously from the 
cuneiform writing, where 23 0 stands 

2) Of the longitudes also many are missing owing to damage of lhe cuneiform 
texts; but KUGLER was able to reconstrucl them with complete certainty. 
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180* 

181 

182 

183" 

184' 

185 

186" 

188 

189t 

190 

191" 

192 

193 

,'194* 

195 

196 

197* 

199* 

200 

201 

202* 

203 ' 

204 

205* 

206 . 

207 

208t 

209 

2:10* 

" ; 

694 

. TA BLEIII. , -
From the Jupiter, table of the 2hd kind Sp,. 11 574 etc. (KUGLER p. 128). 

Date 

VI 13 

VI 25 

VIII 7 

IX 22 

X 9 

,Xl 27 .. 

XIII 15 
.. 
U 3 

III 20 

IV: 6 

V 17 

V (30) 

VII (12) 

yIII(25) " 

IX (10) 

X (27) 

XI,I (15) 

l' 3 
, 

I 21 
, , 

lil 7,' 

IV 22 

V 4 

VI 17 

VII 29 

VIII 12 

' -IX 27. 
" 

X 15 

XII 3 

XIll,21 

I
T. ime-I -Int. 

42 

42 

45' 

47 

48 ' 

48 

48 

47 

46 

41 

, 

.48 

46 

45 

42 

43 

42 

43 

45 

48 

48 

48 

A. Heliacic rise. . 

L· "t " l's liReduc'IL' R' D I period'l Cale.' ,ongl ude yn. ~rc date .-:.. numb. dáte, ' 

~' 

,10° 0' nv " 1 9 0, ,3 13 
So° Q' 

10 0 .n: " , 1 9 0 15 25 
30 71/2 

10 71/2 \11 1 9 71/2 27 7 
3~ 45' . , 

13 521/2 47 c 4 9 52 1/2 9 22 
34 47 1/2 , 

9 40 . 18 40 "'P 9 21 9 
,36 0 -,-

2440 ~ 15 940 3 27 
36 0 -' 

o 40 'V' ,;. . ' 21 9.40 15 15 
36 0 

6 40 '(< . 27 9 40 27 3 
35 33/4 

11 ,33/4 n " , 2 9 33/4 9 20 
33~ 61/4' • --

14 10 Q.'ö 6 8 10, 22 6 

Q 
30,' 0 

14 10 ' ' 5 9 10: 4 18,a 
" 30 0 

14 10 rw, , 16 30 
30 0 

" 14 10 .0. 28 12 

14 483/4 \11 
30 38314 

24 10 
33 45 -

18 333/4 ~ :: ' 22 10 

"~ 
35 61/4 

23 40 ' ' 4 27 
36 0 , 

29 40 ...... , 16 15 .. -
; 36 0 

5 40 'V' 28 3 
36 0 

11 40 'ö' 3 8 40 10 21 
34 5 

15 45 Il- 7 845, 22 7 
32 35 : 

18 20 Q.'ö 10 8 20 4 22 

Q 
30 0 

1820'/ 10 8 20 , 16 4 
30 0 -- --

18 20 1117 11 7 20 29 1,7· 
30 0 

' 1820 ~ II 7 20 11 ' 29 
. ,·31 10 

19 30 111 12 7 30 23 ' 12 " ; .' 

33 45 
'23 15 ~ 15 '8 15 5 28 a 

28 40 ,"~ 
35 25 

21 740 17 ·15 
36 0 

4- 40 X 27 ' 7 40 '29 3 
36 .0' 

1040, . V 3 1 40 11 12 

• :, \ , ...... 1 '.-- ',', 
~, . ,.,' .. 
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Ye.ar I D,ate I Tim~-'1 Int. Longitud,e 

. 
48 

,'d 
39°0' 9 7 40 23 ' 9 

212 11 9 ' 16°40' , " 

46 ' ' 

'~~, 451/4 ' 13 7251/4 5 25 ", 

213~ III 25 20 25 1/4 TI "" ..... 

" 44 3? 4% 15 ' 7 30 q Q 
214 IV 9 22 30 QD 

42 
&l 

30 0 15 ,730 29 21 
'215 V 21 

1

2230 
' -~ 

.. 
42 3Q 0 15 7 30 11 3 

216* VII' 3 22 30 Il1J 
42 3q 0 

I 15 7. 30 23 15 
,217 VII 15 ?2 30 ", .0,. 

~ 

-- --
45 ' 3! 411/4 18 6 11114 6 30 

218* VIll.30 24 lUh 111 0 

45 
27 561f, ~ ~ 

3~ 45 21 ~ 56 1/4 18 15 
219 IX 15 

48 35 433/4 27 6 40 ' 0 ' 3 
220 XI 3 3 40 .. '" .. , , ...... .. 

48 36 0 3 6 40 12 21 
221* XII 21 9 40, X 

48 ' ~~ q ,,9 6 40 24 9 
223 I 9 15 40 'Y' 

48 35 ~?1/2 15 ~ ??1/2 6 27 
224* Il 27 

, 
21 221/2 'd 

-, 

46 3~ 4~ '19 ~ ,71/2 1$ q 
225 III 13 25 71/21) ;cr 

, 43 ' 31 321/2 ,20 ' 6 40 0 26 
226 IV 26 26 40 QD ( 

0' 42 30 0 ' 20 6 40 12 8 
227t VI ' 8 26 40 hl 

42 30 0 20 6 40 24 20 
228 VI 20 26 40 np -- ---

43 ' 30 0 21 5 40 7 
,. 

3 
229" VIII 3, 26 40 :0:: 

44 ,32121/2 23 'J) 521/2 19 17 
230 VIII 17 , 28 52 1/2 \11 ' 

4,6 
10 

33 47 1/2 27 5 40 1 3 
231 ,X 3 2 40 

" 

48 36 0 3 5 40 13 21 
232* XI 21 840 ' m:: , , 

48 ')I. " 

36 0 9 5,40 25 9 
233 Xil 9 14,40 

4~ 36 0 15 5 40 7 7 
235" I '27 20 40 'Y' 

I,' 48 35 233/4 21 5 3~/4 19 15 
236 Il 15 26 33/4 'd 

, " 4!5 '" 33 45 24' 5 48~/4 1 30 
237* 'lIl 30 29 483/4 TI 

43 31 11/4 25 5,50 13 13 
238 IV, 13 o 50 &l 

42 30 0 25 5 50 . 25 ' 25 
239 V, 25 o 50 ' UV 

42 30 0 25 5 50 7 7 
240· VI,I 7 ' o 50 ::!l. -- --

43 30 0 ,26 4 50 ' 20 20 
241 VIl,20, o 50 nt. :' 

,) , 

1) 111 the cuneiform text the reading is 17 30; the differenèe shows that this is 
10' too high. 

. '; 

" t. 

- I 
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'Year I Date, I 
Time-,I 
Int. Longitude 

I 
Syn ~rc IRèdUC.jL'_R D I pe~iod'l Cale. ' . date.··· numb. date., 

. 
- , 32°433// 

242 IX (6) - 3°333/{ ,~ 2 5 

10 34 61/~, 
243" ,x (21) 7 ,40 i4 21 

xl' ..-. 36 0 
244 9 , 13 40 .. - 9 4 40 26 9 

48 
X 

36 0 
245 XII 27 19 ,40 15 440 - 8 27 

48 
'V' 

36 0 
247 ' I 15 ' 25 40 21 4 40 20 15 

47 35 5 
248* III 2' 045 TI ' . 26 4,45 2 .. 2 

44 33 45 
249 III 16 , 430 QD 28 6 30 14 .' 18 a 

45 
'b). 

30 30 .' 250 IV 1 5 0 1 4 0 26 1-
42 30 0 

251* VI 13 I 5 0 11!7 1 , 4 0 8 13 

B. First stationary point. '.; .. 

-
Yeár I, Date Time- , Longitude 

r 
Syn.arc l Period. 

I 

Cale.' , 
Int. numb. date . , 

180* X (17) 26°13' ll1J 21 17 
30° 0' 

181 X (29) 26 13 .n.. ' 3 29 

i82 t1l 
32 1 P/8' 

XII 13 28 243/8 15 13 
,46 33 455/8 

183* XIII 29 2 10 "'P, 27 ' 29 

'" 
48 36 0 

185' 11 17 810 ..-. 9 17 .-
48 " r. 36 0 

186* IV 5 14 10 X" 21 5 
, 48 36 0 
187 IV 23 20 10 CV' 3 23 

188 VI (11) 25 355/8 '6 
35 255/8 15 ' 10 
33 45 ), ' 189t VIb 26 29 205/8 TI 27 26 

43 31 43/8 
190 VIII 9 o 25 b). 9 9 

42 30 0 
191* , IX 21 o 25 11I} , 21 21 \i ' 30 0 / 

192 X (3) o 25 ,fb 3 3 
,'I 30 0 

193 XL 16 o 25 l1l ," , 16 16 
45 32 405/8 

194* XIII" 1 3 55/8 -\07'" 28 
34 33/8 

/ 
196 I (11) 1 10 ~ 10' 17 

,~ 

36 0 
197* III 5 ,13 10 ..- 22 5 ..... 

~, 

" . 
'j, 

. , . . 

, '" 
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, . 

',. ' 

, Yeat I 'Date 

198 III (23) 

199* V (11) 

,200 V 28 

201 VII 14 ' 

202* 

203 

204 

205* 

VIII 26 

IX 8, 

X ,21 

XII 3 

206 XII 17 

208t II 5 

209 

210" 

211 

212 

213* 

214 

n 23 

IV 11 

IV 29 

VI (16) 

VIII 1 

VlII13 

215 ' IX 25 

216* XI 7 

217 ,XI 20 

218* XIII 6, 

220, 23, 

221 * III 11 

222 III, 29 

223, V \ 18 

224* VII 3 

225' "VII 18 

226 VIII 30 

, 227t 

228 

IX 12 

X 24 

Time
Int. 

46 

42 

42· 

43 

42 

44 

48 

,48 

48 

48 

42 

42 

42 

43, 

46 

47 

48 

48 " 

49 

45 

45 

42 

42 

42 

697 

, Longitude 

19°10' . X, 

2510 '''f 

o 167/s · n 

4 17/s QD 

435 hl 
435 'nv 
4. 35 ,.g. 

4 35 111 

7 367/ S ~ 

12 10 '"'10 

18 10 m:; 

2410 X 

o 10 't< 

4 581/S TI 

8 431/ S QD 

845 hl 
8 4511~ 

8 45 '~', 

8 45 ,~111 

12 281/S, ' +.) 

17 10 .. ~ 

23 10 m:; 

,2910 X 

5 10 'tf 
9 393/s ' TI, 

12 55, !m 

12 55 hl 
,12 55 ."1} 

12 55 ,.g. 

, " 

" 

Period. I' Calc. Syn. arc ,numb. date 

36° 0' 

36 0 

35 67/S ' 

33 45 

30 33 1/S 

30 0 

30 0 

30 0 

33 ,17/s 

34 23 1/S 

36 '0 

36 0 

36 0 

34 48 1/S 

33 45 

30 ' 17/s 

30 0 

30 0 

3Q 0 

\ 33 43 1/S 

34 417/s ' 

36 0 

36 0 

36 0 

34 393/8 
33 155/s 

30 0 

30 0 

30 0 ' 

, I 

4 

16 

28, 

'10 

22, 

4 

17 

29, 

11 

23' 

5 

17 

29 

11' I 
23 

5 

17 

29 

12 

24 

6 

'18 

o 
12 

24, 

6 

18 

o 
12 

" 

,23 

11 , ' 

28 

14 

26 

8 

21 

3 . 

18 a 

5 

23 

11 

29 

15 

13. 

25 

7 

20 

6 

23 

"11 

29 ' 

17a 

3 

18 

30 

12 

24 
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Year I Date Time- Longitude Syn.are Period. Cale. ~ 
Int. numb. date 

44 30°293/8' 
229* XII 8 13°243/8' III 25 8 

46 33 45 
230 XII 24 17 93/8 # 7 24 

47 35 05/8 
232* II 11 22 10 .. ~ 19 11 

48 36 0 
233 Ir 29 28 10 .. - 29 ...... 

48 36 0 
234 IV 17 4 10 V 13 17 

48 36 c5 
235* VI 5 10 10 'ö' 25 5 

46 34 105/8 
236 VI 21 14 205/8 cr 7 21-

45 32 443/8 
237* VIII 6 17 5 Q:ö -19 6 

42 
Q 

30 0 
238 VIII 18 17 5 18 

42 30 0 
239 IX 30 17 5 IIIJ ,13 30 

42 30 0 
240* XI 12 17 5 :f1: 25 12 

43 31 05/8 
241 XI 25 18 55/8 ttt 7 25 

33 45 
243" (11) 21 505/8 # 20 11 

.. ~ 35 193fs 
244 29 27 10 2 29 

36 0 
245 III (17) 3 10 X 14 17 

36 0 
, 246t V 5 9 10 'V' 26 5 

48 36 0 
247 V 23 15 10 't1 8 23 

46 33 517/8 
248* VII 9 19 17/8 ' TI 20 9 

43 32 131/8 
249 VII 22 21 15 ~ 2 23 a 

43 
Q 

30 0 
250 IX 5 21 15 14 5 

42 30 0 
251* X 17 21 15 IIIJ 26 17 

C. Opposition. 

(Only the last part of th is table is sufficiently undamaged to be used). 

230 9 8°55' n1 9 
46 33°443/8' 

231 Il 25 12 393/8 # 13 25 
47 34 425/3 

232* IV 12 17 22 .. ~ 25 12 
49 36 0 

233 IV 31 23 22 .- 7 30 a .. -
47 36 0 

234 VI 18 29 22 X 19 18 
48 36 0 

235* VIII 6 5 22 'ö' 6 
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Year I Date 

236 VIII 22 

237* X 8 

238 X 20 

239 . XII 2 

240* 

242 

243* 

244 

245 

246i" 

247 

248* 

XIII 14 

26 

III 13 

III 30 

V 18 

Vlb 6 

VII 25 

IX 10 

Time
Int. 

46 

46 

42 

42 

42 

42 

47 

47 

48 

48 

49 

45 

699 

Longitude 

9°505/ 8' TI 

13 5 Ç!ö 

13'5 h1; 

13 5 

13 5 

IIJJ 

13 355(8 111 

17 205/8 +) 

22 22 ... ~ 

28 22 

422 CV' 

10 22 'ö' 

14 317/8 II 

Synod. arc 

o 
34 285,'8' 

33 14% 
, 
30 0 

30 0 

30 0 

30 305/8 

33 45 

35 13/s 

36 0 

36 0 

36 0 

34 97/8 

Period. 
numb. 

13 

25 

7 

19 ' 

13 

26 

8 

20 

2 

14 

26 

Calc. 
date 

22 

8 

20 

2 

14 

26 

. 13 

30 

18 

6 

24 a 

10 

The til1le-intel'vals, del'ived in the same wa)' using 30d fol' each 
month, show the same ('hal'acter as the synodic ares: the 48d anel 
·i2d occnr repeatedly sevel'al times in snceessioTl, jnst as the sJnodic 
ares are 36° and 30°. The nllmber of intel'mediate values is in these 
tables greater than in t1lOse of the first kind. Here also it is natural 
to aSSllme thai the intermediate vallles of the time-interval are cal
culated in the same way as those of the synodic arc, but the de via
tions bet ween Lhe· first anel 12d + the last are here even more 

\ 

llUmel'OllS and larger than in the tables of the first kind Even in 
the constan~ extreme vallles deviations occur; 110W and then 43 
(once 41) and 49 stand in place of ,42 and 48. 

In ol'der to be able to see, if at IeasL on the average the values 
fol' the time-interval increàse in the same wa)' as the synodic m'cs, 
tlley were combined into groups of full elegl'ees and tlle mean was 
laken. 'rhis showed that 

witb 30°22' corresponded a mean of 42. c17 ( 6 vallles) 

" 
311!) 

" " 
43. 3 ( 6 

" 
) 

I 32 22 4J. 2 ( 5 ) " " " " 
" 

3310 
" " 

45. 2 ( 4 
" ) 

" 
3345 

" " 
45. 6 (15 

" ) 

" 
3432 

" " 
46.6 (tO 

" 
) 

" 
3523 

" " 
47.7 \ 6 " 

) 
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This indicates, that with gl'eat appl'oximation the synodic al'CS 
30° 31° 32° 33° 34~ 35° 36° 

cOl'l'esponel to time-inte1'vaJs, of 
42 43 44 45 46 47 48 days. 

Thai this, howevel', camlot be quite accnrate is shoV'm by the 
following consideration. 

Prom the leng th of the synoelic arc the time-interval to be aelelecl 
may be calcl1lateel, accordillg to the fm'mulae 

syn. arc + 360 
360 X sidereal year = synodic pel'ioel 

.. . 30 
Isynoclw perlOcl-lllnal' y,earl 29,5306 time-interval--

This gives fol' 
synod, arc = 30:' 

synoel. arc = 36° 

synod, period = 395.698 
30 -

time-interval = 29.5306 X 41.331 = 41.99 

synod. pel'iocl = 401. 786 

time-interval = 29~50306 X 47.419 = 48.18 

whel'eas for the mean valne tb ere was alreaely fOl1l1el: 
syn. arc = 3~'45" time-int. 45d.23. \ . 

Fol' the extreme values, therefore, without a gl'eat error 42 and 48 
may be taken, proviàed care is taken that the mean valne comeE> 
ont correct. lf we take all the time-intel'vals = the syn. arc + 12 
elays, the mE'au value of the time-intervals becomes 45cl8 f45II = 45d.146, 
therefore Od.08 less than it should beo In 12 periods this difference 
must 1'ise to a day. 

The longitudes of Jupiter in tlle table have \'esulted fl'om successive 
Slllllmation of a1l the synodic al'Cs. If the time-intel'vals are obtaineel 
by adding 12 to the nnmber of degl'ees of the synodic arc, the dates 
that l'esult fl'om successive sllmmation of the time-intervals must 
each time get ahead of the longitude by 12 anel thus successively 
diffel' with it by v, v + 12, IJ + 24, v + 36 etc. As the degl'ees of 
longitude onl)' go to 30, and similarly the elates, the dates must be 
deduceable ti'om tlle longitndes by adding 

v, v + 12, v + 24, v + 6, v + 18, v, v + 12 etc. 
the same five diffel'ences constantly l'ecnrring. 

Thjs, howevel', as all'eady said, cannot come out exactly; in ol'der. 
to finel the charactel' anel origin of the l'emainders, we subtract from 
the successive dates the series of 1111mbel's 

12 24 ( 6 18 o 12 etc, 

• 
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anc! compare the l'esnlts with the Iongitudes. We then fine! the nnmbers 
whiel! in the tabie III on page 694 stand in the col u mn "redneed date", 
beside whieb the values of the difference "longitude - l'edneed date" 
(L.- R. D.) are placed. These valnes become gradually smaller, alto
gether 5 days in the course of thc whole tahle. This is exartly as much 
as it shouid be to account for the diffel'ence between 45.23, the actLUl.l 
mean time-intel'val, and 45.146, the mean syn. arc + 12. We now 
see that a correction fOl' this difference is not introdueed gradually, 
but suddenIy, by shifting one day each time aftel' 10-13 nnmbers; 
this is done at the pI aces where the horizontal lines are put (the 
first line is uncertain, as there is some en'or here). 

If we leave out these regularly recnrI"Ïng .Jumps, the ditfel'ences 
L-R. :Q. everywhere show variations np and down. On the other 
hand they show a gl'eat constancy, if we only pay attention to the 
whole munbel's ,and not to the fractions. If we may eonsidel' a few 
cases -in wbicb this does not come out as e1'rOneOU8, we find this 
l'ule : the Babylonian calculat07' founcl the clate.s by takin,q the 
nwnbers of tlw deg7'ees from the calculated lon,qitucles, inG7'easing 
them successively by the pe1'iodic se7,ies of numbe7's v, v + 12, v + 24 
v + .6, v + 18, v, etc., ,eacIL time a/tm' 10-13 pe7'Îods taldng tlw 
nwnbe7' v one h(qlte7'. 

As a final test, in all tlle sections of tbe great Jupiter tabie of 
the second kind 1) the dates were calculated arcording to the above 
ru Ie by means of the periodic series of numbers v, v + 12 etc. 
The few cases, indicated by a, where the)'e is still a day's ditfe1'ence, 
are not sueh as to throw a doubt on the correctness of the ru Ie 
for, the calculation th at we have found; these are probably due to 
copying errors or en'ors of calculation in the cnneiform texts. The 
fil'St error in the 3ld section, where DuZll 31 stands instead of 30, 
is l1ndQubted1y of that kind In the first error of the fil'st section 
thel'e was a doubt as to where thE' periodic number had shifted 
so th at either Duzu 6 or Abu 17 must be one day wrong'; we 
have chosen the transition so, that the latter date, the number of 
which lies at the edge of the illegible damaged pat't and has therefore 
perhaps been misread, was taken to be erroneous. The 3rc1 erroneOllS 
munber of tbe 2nd section a180 lies at the edge of a damaged portion. 

If we now, return to the Jupiter tables of tbe fil'st ldnd, we find 
that 0111' rule applies there a1so. In the table U on p. 692 which con
tains the elates anel pI aces for the seeond stational'y point and t11e 

1) The columns "reduceel date" anel "L-R D" have only been computed rOl' 

the first section, the heliacic rises; the system of calculation having been discovered 
ft om these it was 110t necessary to compute them for the other sections. 
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heliacic setting from thi~ tabIe, tlle pel'iodic numbeJ' and the date 
ealculat~d are pla('ed in tIle last two columns. The agreemen! is 
evel'ywhere complete, except in the lb'st two dates; but here it can 
be shown, tbat thel'e is a copJing error in the cuneifol'm text. We 
found above (p. 691) that the 2nrl synodic arc has been ealculated 
wrong: 10 a stal'ting point of 0°25/ m~an arc of 30°5' beJongs. How 
could tbis error have al'isen? ff we assume that the first two Jongi
tudes ha\'e been copied wrong' and should be 1°2.1)/, the synodic arc 
belonging 10 these wOllld be 30°17/, thel'efol'e the 31d longItude 1 °42' 
as it "tands in the tabIe. And then the dates ralculated become at 
the same time one higher: Airn 22 and Simannn J as tbe table 
gives them. In this way all the dates agree wrth the calculation. 

The fact that here the methad appeal's of - using tIH' w hole 
nnmber of the degrees of the longitude and not the neal'est number 
roundec1 off upwal'ds Ol' downwards, inc1icales that tbis may have 
been done in the tables of the thil'd kind also. 'Ve cannot settle 
th is, becallse it is of na consequence; for In th at case the first 
number only, ti'om whiclt the summatioll &tal'ted, lleeds to be taken 
301 greater. 

It appeal's, thus, that the Babylaniall astronomel'S made use of 
a \'erJ simple a1'ithmetieal system in order ra deduce at tbe same 
lime the longitude and the date of pal'ticlllal' pheJlomena of J llpiter. 
By the use of Jlormal, months of 30 days and cOlTesponding enlal'
gement of the mean value to be added, they made tbemseJves in_ 
dependent of tbe llnequal lengths of the calendal' months. Having 
noticed that the perioaic alter'nation iJl the time-interval between 
two snccessive oppoE:itions conlained abont the same number of days 
as the alternation in the synodic arc degrees, they WeI'e able by a 
vel'y simple process of reckoning to find the date ii'om the longitude. 
Tbey might have done the same in the tables of the third kind; 
then tbe colnmn of time-intervals would not have been necessal'y 
and practically fhe same l'esult would have been arrived at with 
less tronble. TheoreticalJy, it is true, the periadie variatlans in the 
sJnodic arc and in Ihe time-interval should diffel' by thf' inflllence of the 
varying velocity of the sun: this ineqllality has practically na inilnenre 
upon the pel'iodicHy in tl1e synodic arc, while lt incl'eases the )11H160 

of the pel'iodicity of the time-intervals by about 20°. The Babyloni
ans were indeed acqllainted with th is inequality in tlJe velocity of 
tbe snn; but in the Jupiter tables they have not taken it into 
ar.count. Although KUGLBR finds an indication in the didaetic teÀt 
S H 279 (81 . 7 ,6) thttt in the tables of tile 2nd kind the UllequaI 
velocity of the sun was taken into account (p. 149-150), no/hing 

=~---- -- ------
J 
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of ihis appears in {he {ables. Tn {he fables of the Bid kind also, 
whel'e it wOlllel have been quite possible io apply a dIfferent pel'io
dicity to the (ime-intel'vals anel fo the synoelic arcs, this has not been 
done; the)' run pl'actically parallel, differing only by an llnimpol'tant 
C'omputational ql1anti{y; anel the metlJod of ca/culation which is llsed 
iJl tlle Labjes of the th'st anel second kmd excludes any possibility 
of taking into account the varying velociiJ' of the sun. 

Chernistry. - "On tlle ls'lJstem .Me?'cllJ'!/-lodide." By Prof. A. Sl\HTE.. 

(Communicated by Prof. P. ZEEMAN.) 

(Oommunicated m the meeting of September 27, 1916.) 

A:, was all'eady elisrussed more at length before mercul''y iodide 
exhibits a, ver)' pernliar phenomellon on being heated, wJlÏch phe
nomenon consists in thi" that [ltLer the red piJase has been converted 

,to tht> tellow plJase at 127°, the substance remains yellow up to 
about 188°, bnt then gl'aelually absumes a more and more prOnOl1nCerl 
red coloUl', and fiW1lly melts io a dark reel hqnid at ± 255°,5. 
This, combined with the fact that the vapol1l' is colol1rless Ol' light 
yellow, tells 11'! that as fat' as (he composition is concerned th€' soli el 
pbase lies between the vaponr and the liquid at tile thl'ee-phase
equilIbrium so/id-liquid-gas. In Vil'tlle of these data a pseudo figul'e 
was derived that took these auove faets into account, and gave, 
mOl'eover, an exceedingly simple explanation of the fact that on 
sndden cooling of the vapoul' the yellow modification always makes 
its appearctI1ce th·st. 

Yet this figul'e had a dl'llwbark, wbich was feIt by me anel also 
by othel's, and which ga,'e an indication tlUll the view woulcl still 
have to be moddied somewhat: This drawback 'col1'3isted 1ll this thai 
it was ttssumed that ,tbove the point of tl'ansition lhe rel10w rhombic 
mixed cl'ystals would continuously pass into red tetragollal ones. 

As was communicated in tlle last paper on this subject, DJ'. A.. IJ. 
W. E. VAN DER Vm~N had at my request l1ndel'taken the cJ'ystallo
gl'aphic stud,)' of meromy iodide in the hope that this research 
would bl'ing the problem neaI'er its solution. This has actually been 
the case. By lllaking \.lse of a speria..l subllmation al'l'allgement Dl'. 
v. D. VERN 1) has sl1cceeded in making rrystals of yellmv mel'Cl1l'y 
iodide, ~ 2 cm. long aboye 127°.2, and in studying them accueately 
microscopically at different higher temperatmes. H then appeal'ed 
(hat the ol'iginally yellow crystal begins to gl'adually assume an 

1) Verslag van de gewone vergaderingen der wis- en nat. afd. Kon Akademie, 
Vol. XXIV (1016) p. 1557. 
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ol'ange tint above 200°, which becomes mOl'e and more distinct but 
doet> not pass into reel as fOl'll1erly seemed to follow fl'orn the in
ve&tigation of a IUL'ge quantity of powc\ery HgI~. The distinctly 
orange coloured crJstal was convel'ted to a darkreel liquiel drop al, 
the melting temperatl1l'e. Tn this It conld be ascel'taineel witli perfect 

T 

s~ 
IS' 2 

li'ig. 1. 
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certainty that the chang'e of colonr from J ellow to orange is perfectl)-
continuons, and is not áttended with a change in cl'ystalline form, 
60 that the assumption of a continnous transition from rhombic into 
tetl'agonal between 127° and 25!1,5° mllst be abandoned. It follows 
therefol'e fiom Dr. v. D. VEB~'S inveRtigation that: (see p. 703) 

1: between 127° anel 255°.5 the intel'nal equihbrlllm very pel'
reptibly 6hifts to the side of the ,~-cOmpOTlellt, but the colour proves 
al ready that this shifting is not. so eonsiderable that the composition 
of the red modification is reach'ed. 
, 2.- this shifting of the internal equilibrium, whidl is accompanied' 
with a ch'ange of eolour, is not attended with a change of cl'ystalline 
form. 

These new data rendered it necessal'y to modify the designed 
figures of the psendo- anel of the unary system somewhat. Led' in 
thi6 way to reconsider the pl'oblem mel'cury-iodide, I fonnel that 
the solntion was aftel' all exceedingly simpIe. 

One of the particularities presented by the system HgI2 , is tbis 
thai as has been stated, the concentration of the solid 6ubstance at 
the triple point solid-liquid-vapour lies between that of the vapoUl', 
and" the liqnid is richest in that component that in the solid red 
modification is represented in the gl'eatel' quantity. This is a'situation 
to which we are' not accustomed, though it undoubtedly occurs now 
and then, and it is lo be atfributed to tbis that another solution was not 
irnmediately thongh't of; which possesfles all tile advantages of the 
fOl'mer solution, while the objections advanced against the former 
solution are entirely removed hel'e. 

lf we begin' witb the simplest represelltatioll, we take the TaJ
section of the spacial figures corresponding to a eonstant pressure, 
and that J snch' a pressure that equilibria with vapour cmmot occur. 
Now tbere al'e two difficulties.' 'The fiTst that L will discuss here is 
th is that the T,x-section· has the shape of the figure inàicated in 
thin lineR in fig. 1. Tbe pseudo components aHgI~ and {JHgI;, th ere
fore, give mixed cry6tals, but th"e mixing"is limitedJ hence a con
tinuous tl'allsition between mixed cl'ystals of a different crystalline 
system takes 1I0where place. The situation of the unal'y system in 
this section h'as been indicated by thick liQes, so that the connection 
between the' pseudo binal'y and the l1l1aJ'y system is at once 'clear. 

rfhe intel'nal equilibrium in the tetl'agonal red modification is 
indicated by the hne 81 ' 1:'1 below the transit ion point. The intern al 
equilibrium in l'hombie, moditication, which continuollsly passes fl'om 
yellow' into ol'ange' between . 127°, anel 255°.5/ iS I

' indicateel 'by the 
1ine 8~ 8. Compal'atively neat' below the melting.point this line"bends 

45 
Ploceedings Roya! Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX 
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vel'J: perceptibly to the l'ig 11 t, which ,means lhat fhe unary mixecL 
cr) ótal becomes richel' in tlle {J-pseu?'o component on 1'ise of tém-_ 
peratt1l'e. At the moment that the mel'cl11'y iodide melts, it lies in_ 
composition between that of the yellow anel of tbe red modificatioIl 
at the tl'ansition temperatnre. 

The liquid L formed is very dch in the {J-component, whkh IS 

in harmony with the fact that the 1iquicl is dal'k red. The internaL 
equilibrinm in the liquid phase above the melting point is indicated 
by the 1ine LL!. What dü'edion this 1ine has cannol be ascertained 
with any certainty. 

The possibility of the occurrence of red mixed crysta1s above fhe 
tl'ansition point by slIdden cooIing of HgI~ fi'om e.g. 2400 to 1300 

is also immediately to be seen from this fig 11 l'e, just as t11e direct 
fOl'mation of the red modification by sudden cooling of molten -
HgI2 in a mixtme of carbon dioxide and alcohol. 

This is slIfficient to show th at this figme perfectly accounts for 
the obsel'ved phenomena. To be ab1e also to explain the phsnomena 
that can present themseh'es in the pl'8sence of gaseous HgI2' we 
shouId also indicate the Tlv-projection of the threephase regions of 
the pseudo-system, and then the somewhat unllsual sitnation of the 
system HgI2 is apparent. 

l'he vaponr coexisting in the triple point with the orange solid 
phase alld the dark red liqllid, bas a 1iglit yellow cololl!'. The 
varour is, therefore, l'ichest in the pseudo component aHgI2 ; conse
quently the vapom 1ines in the pseudo system 1ie as they are 
indirated in fig. 2. This is, indeed, an LU1tlSua[ situation, which 
howe\'e1', will undoubtedly occur now and then. The vapom 1Ines 
of the unary system are, ,i ust as the 1ines for the solid phases iLnd 
those for tbe 1iquid, indicated by thick 1ines. What the directiol1 is 
of tOe vapour 1i11es and of the liquid 1ine in thc 11l1al'y sJstem, 
cannot be btttted with cel'tainty as yet, bnt it is of Yel'y little 
ünportance here 1). 

If we knew that {JHgI~ is a polymer of aHgI2 , the line fol' the 
intemal equilibrinm in the vapom would run towal'ds higher tem
perature to the 1eft, but that tbis case should present itself does not 
seem vel'y pl'obable, because, at has been said, the 1iquid at the 
trip.Ie point temperature .is richel' in the ,~-component than the 
coexisting solid phase. The assllmption of isomerism, thel'efol'e, seems 

1) The vapour Iines ag anel bg of the pseudo system must inlerseet in g in 
sueh a way th at the metastable proIongations do not Iie inside eaeh other, as is 
drawn het'e, but oulside eaeh othel'. In th is case the point GI wiIl "Iso Iie exaclly 
on the prolol1gation of the line GIG. 

\ 
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to be more likely. This, howevel', is a' question, which cannot be 
seWed until later on. For the present we may be contented to 
have fOllnd a view which explains the obsel'ved phenomena in 
an exceedingly simple and plausible way. 

I have pointed o'ut in this paper that there are two possibilities, 

I 

Fg. 2. 

:r 

l?ig. 3. 
45~ 
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of whi('h the first has onl)' been mentioned as yet. The second 
differs from the th'st only in this that the melting-point diagram 
possessee a eutectic point. 

Fig. 3 represents in th is case the T"u-pl'ojection of the three: 
phase regions of the pseudo system wit~ the two phase regions of 
the nna]'}' system lying in them. 

This figure, whieh dops not caIl for any fUl'ther elucidation, ,also -
represents a case not considered up to now, for which the solid 
phase lies between the two othe1's on one three-phase region fOl; 
S + L + G, the situation on the othel' thl'ee-phase region being the 
nsual one. At present thE"re is no reason to prefel' one repl'esentation 
(Fig. 2) to th'e other (Fig". 3). " 

In conclusion it may still be pointed out that uK is known, HgI2 

at high' tempel'atm'es begins . to split up appreciably into Hg)~ and 
12 , This splitting up is disregarded (bere, becanse evidently It is not 
essential hère for the phenomenon of allotropy. 

SUl\1lVI ARY: 

On the gl'ound of new researches a modification was applied to 
the repl'esentation of the system mel'curyiodide, whieh has en tirely 
obviated all the former difficulties and in consequenee of whieb an 
altogethel' satisfactory eoncordance with the obsel'\'ed phenomena 
was obtained. 

An01',q. Chem. Lab. of the Unive1'sity. 
Amsterdam, Sept. 1916. 

Ch'emistry. - "On the Influence of tlw Solvent on the Situation 
ol tlw Homogeneous Eq1.dlib1,iwn". 1. By Prof. A. SMITS. 

(Oommunicated l by Prof. F. A. H. SCHREINEMAKERE.). 

CCommunicated in ,the mf'eting of Och~ber 28, 1916). 

1. It is universally known th at the solvent frequently greatly 
i!ltlllences the situatioll of' the homogeneous equilibrium. This has 
appeared! tor instanee. in the- cletermination of the equilibria of the 
tJ'iazol ca1,bonic acid este1'S in different solvents, carried out by 
DJMROTH 1), and from VON HAI,BAN'S 2) .researches on the conversion 

I) Lieb. Ann. 377, 133 (19iO). r 

2) Zeitschr. f. phys. Uhem. 67, 129 11909). 
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of para bl'omine phenyldimethyl allyZ ammonium bl'omicle,' besides 
from the study of the equilibria bet ween , the. keto- and en01 forms 
of the [tcetyl acetic ester made b.r KURT MEIJER 1). In spite of various 
attempts the explanation of this. phenomenon lias not Jet been found. 
Yet it seems io me that the solution might be given in the follow-
• I 

lllg way. 
Fo!' this pnl'pose we start fl'om the equation: 

Z=E-l'Fl+PV . (1) 

When with constant Pand T we now diffel'entiate with respect 
to 'hl' we get: 

(~~)P.1'=(~:)Pl -:'>(~~)Pl'~- p(~?:)P1; (2) 
Now 

(
dZ;) , - = (-tI dn l P.1' . (3) 

1t should flll'thel' be notjced that as we considel' solutions here, 

( dd
V

) is vel'y ~mall. 
fl l P.T 

With l'egal'd to P it m~y be said that when the solyent has a 
slight vapoul' tension and the expei'iment is made in vacuum, th is 
quantity is very small too. But also when an open vessel is 

l~sed, a~~1 P is:J atm., the term i(ddV) is so srnaà, that we 
n l P.T 

may safely negleet it by the side of the otbers. 
Just, ttS in general the entl'opy may be split up into a coneen

tl'ation entropy and a concentl'ation term, we ean wl'Ïte here for 
·the entropy increase when 1 gl'. mol. is added l'eversibly: 

(dH) = (dH) _ R in Cl' . . (4) 
dn l P.l' dn. P l' 

C=I 

so thaf \Ve g:l: = (dE) _ l' (dH) + Rl' in Cl 

rln l 1'.1' dn l P.T 
. ,(5) 

C=l 

Now on summation over all reacting compollents, we get: 

2v{-t = 2v (dE) -T2v (dil) + R1'2vlnCl 
dn l P.1' dn l P l' 

- . ~1 

(6) 

lf we now put: _ 

(dE) = El and' (d~) = Hl C-l 
~l RT ~l RT -

C~l 

1) Bel'. 47. 832 (1914), 
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we get· 

:EV(.t = ~VIEl - l'~Vl H 1C=1 + Rl' :Ev1 ln Cl (7) 

lf we now bear in mind that in the state of equilibrlUm : 
:Evft = 0 and that R1'2vl ln Cl = R7' ln Kc 

it follows fl'OII1 (7) that: 

Rl' ln Kc = - 2vJE l + '1':EV1H l C=l 

01' 

. (8) 

Before we proceed it should be lJointed out that 2vlEl> which 
quantity denotes the change of energy at the temperature of obser
vation, is practÎcally independent of the temperatuJ'e, and may, 
thel'efol'e, be considered as a constant; beeause the sum of the
specific heats of the seeond member of the equatioll of reaction 
diminished WIt I! the sum of the specific heats of the first member 
yields a quantity pel'feetly negligible here as was lately flllly de
monstrafed oy Dr. SCTlEFFlm 1). 

The solution of the problem now under discussiol1, is exceedingly 
simpIe, when the sum of the entt'opies ~Vl H!['=l has the same 
value in tbe different soIv€'nts, at lenst so little diifel'ent tbat the 
deviations ean be entirely neglected by the side of the snms of tIle 
enel'gies ~l'tEl 2). - " 

This case ean of eOUl'se only be expected when the infll1ence of 
the solvent on the dlssolved substance is of exelusively physical 
nature. 

If we, thel'efol'e, apply equation (8) to the same equilibl'Ïum in 
/ two cl i fferent solvents f and Il, the just mentioned supPoRition 

comes to this that in the equations: 
(:EvEt)I 

ln Kr = RT + Cl' . . (9) 

and 

(10) 

tbe relation: 

(11) 

1) Tbis part of these Proceedings p. 656. 
2) This assumption is of the same nature as that mtroduced by Dl', SOHEFFEH 

in his paper IOn the Velocity of Substitutions in the benzene nucleus". He assumed 
there that the "difference in substitution entropy would be zero for the different 
hydrogen atoms". 'l'bese Proc. Vol, XV. p. 1118. 
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holds fo!' the ent1'opy constants, so tb at, when we pilt (21'1 El)I = 
= QÎ and (:EvlEl)Il = QII 

. . . • (12) 

TlllS f01'mula exp1'esses th at the difference in sltuation of the chemical 
equilibrium in the two different solvents must be ascl'ibed to a diffel'
en ce in heat of reactioll. 

Now it is at once cleal' that a diffel'ence in thermical effect of 
the same l'eaction in differelü solvents is due to the difference in 
heat of mixing of the reacting components in the different solvents. 

If we, namely, consider the simple eonversion : 

A;=B+Q 
we Cttn think this heat-effect spht lip into three factors. 

J. the differenhal heat of unmixing of A = - QJ1A' 

2. the heat of l'eaction of the conve!'sion of 1 gl'. mol. ot hqUld A 
111 1 ge. mol. of liquid B = QR, 

and 3 the differential heat of mixing of B = QJlJB;, 

hence 
Q = - QMA + QR+ QJ11B 

We ~et, thel'efol'e, for the heat effects in t11e two solvents: 

Q[ = - QJlA + QR + Qil1B I I 
(13) 

and 

(14) 

so that 

QU-Q[=(QMA - QJ11 !l. )-(QJ1B -Ql11B ) 
I oU I U 

. (15) 

lf we now indirate the difference in heat of mixing of A in the 
two solvents by Q.JlAI_ll' that of B by QMBI-l1 ' ,our equation (12) 

becomes 

r.~ Q'UA -Q'lIB 
ln ~ = I-ll 1-11 

](1I RT 
. . (16) 

i. e. the il1jlue'lice of the solvent on the situation of the cI~emical equi
libl'iwn is d~le to tlle d~tlf1'ence in !teat of mi,ving f01' the 1'eaètiny 
components in these d~tll31'ent 801vent,~. 

To test this conclnsion it will, thercfore, be sufficient to deter
mine by lhe side of the constants of equilibrium the heats ofsolution 
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of. the reacting substances in different solvents, because the difference 
in beat of s0111tion of e.g. A in different solvents is equal to the 
difference of heat of mixing. 

3. Another conclusion to whieb the supposttion made here leads, 
is this: It follows from equation (12) that ,;yben lÜ>KJl, ,also QJl> Q/. 

If we now differentiate (12) with respect to T, we get : 

Kl 
dln-

'Kll QI-Qll . 
dT = RTJ = ne,rJaitve. . " (17) 

ft'om which thel'efore follows that when IÜ>Kfl tbe difference 
lrdÜ-ln{{fl will diminish on incJ'ease ofrempel:atllre, i.e. the djffe~'enre 
in situation of the equilibria in' the two diffeJ'é!lt solvents ,viJl 
decrease at higher temperature. 

,4. It is almost sllperfltlOub to point out here that when the supposition 
Cl ' GIl is not introduced, we obtain throug'h subtraction of e,qnation 
(10) from (9) the eq uation : 

Kl Qll-QI 
ln-=--- + Cj- Cl I . (18) K11 'RT . . 

which likewise gives 
I{j 

dln
,1](11 

dl' BT 

on: differentiation with respect to 'P, but this equatioll in itself could 
not convey any special meaning to us. In vil'tne of (12) it could be 
concillded th at \vhen ](1) Kil, also (Ju must be > QI, an'd Ihis 
gave l'ise to the conclusion under 3. 

5. In conclusion it ma,.v be pointed out th at when it ShOllid 
appeal' . that the difference C/--C/l may Ilot be neglected Bie above 
given considet'ation wil! lead us to the knowledge of this diffel'ellce, 
so that at any rate a study in this direction will lead us to a ueepel' 
insight in tllÎs so important phenomenon. 

:Amste1,dam, 17 October, 

An01:q, 61ze1n. Labo7'atol'y of tlze 
University 0/ Amste1'é!am. 
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tChemistr,y. - ';112-, Imono-·and divatiant equilibria." -XI. By Prof.- F. 
A. H. SCHREINEl\IAKERS. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Ocloher 28, 1916). 

18. Binal'y systems with two ind(f/'erent plwses. 
Aftel' the general considerations [Oommunication X] about systems 

with two indifferent phases, we shall apply them now to binal'y 
systems. 

When in the invat'iant point of a binal'y system OCClU'S the equili
brium: PI + 1'1 + Fa + F4' then only one type of P, T-diagnltll 
exists; we find it in fig'. 2 (I). 

'Vhen in a binal'J sy~tem, however two indifferent phases occur 
and, therefol'e, also two singular phases, tIJen two types of P, ~I'
diagram exist [figs. 1 and 2].:We may deduce them in different ways. 

When in the concentt'ation-diagram of fig. 2 (I) Pa and 114 are the 
indifferent phases, then PI and F 2 are the singular olies; 'FI and F 2 

have then the same composition, so th at the points FI and F 2 coin
cide [fig. 1 J. Then we have the singlliar equilibria: 

(11) = FI + F 2 [Curve CM) in fig'. 1J 
(Fa) = FI + 112 + F 4 [Ourve (3) in fig. 1 J 
(F4) = FI + F 2 + Fa [Ourve (4) in fig, 1J 

nnd fUl'ther the e,quilibria: 

(FJ = F 2-+.-Fa +,F4 [Om'\'e (1) in 'tig. 1J 
C1:(2) = FI + Fa + F 4 [Curve (2) in fig. :1 J, 

We may' deduce the type, of P, T-diagram ,from' fig. 2 (1). As (3) 
and (4) are the singular curves, they must, therefore, coincide. It 
follows from our pl'evious considerations that this coincidence may 
take pluce in fig. 2 (I) only in such a way that curve (3) coincides 
with the prolongation of (4) and therefore a1so C'urve (4) with the 
pl'olongation of (3). Then we obtain u type of P, T-diagram, as in 
fig. 1, in wbieb C'lll've (ill) is bidirectionable. Tbis diagram contains 
two' buudl(3s lof curves; the one bundie consists ' of I the, C'llrves (1), 
(4) and (2), the other ouJy of curve (3). Curve (i11) is a middleClll'\'e 
of Jhe (M)-bundle. 

We are able to find the bivariant regions in, th is P, l~diagl'am iu 
tlle same way as in other diagrams . Between the CUl'\'es (1)· alld 
(4) is situated the l'egion (14) = 23, betnreen the curves (1) and (2) 
we find the region (12) = 34, etc. 111l fig. 1 Lhose, regions are indi
cated; they are the same, as in fig. 2 (I), with this ditference, how-
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ever, that the l'egion 12 from fig. 2 (I) is missing in fig. 1 and is 
replaced by thE' singular curve (LV) = F1 + 112 , 

We have seen in the previons comml1nication that each reg-ion 
which extends over the stabIe Ol' mefastable part of a smgulal' CUl've, 
contains the two indifferent phases. In fig. 1 the l'egIOIl 34 èxtends 
over the singular curves; and thel'efOl'è it contains the two indifferent 
phases Fa and F 4 • 

14 
I 

f2,J 

(I) 

(M) 
IIt} 

T 

p 

/'1., 
21t 

13 
jJ.j 

4 ·B • • 
1" { 

If .B A •• ----• .-----~.~--~.~--. 
{ 1" 1" 

A ...--... --..... --.... - ... 
,r. 
I 

FIg. 1. FIg. 2. 

When in the concentl'ationdiagl'am of fig. 2 (I) FI and 11\ are 
the indifferent phases, th en F1 and Fa are the smglllal' phases, 
F 2 alld Fa have then the same composition, so that the points F J and 
Pa coincide [fig. 2]. Then we have the singular eqnihbria: 

(M) = F 2 + Fa [Curve CM) in fig. 2J 

(F]) = F 2 + Fa + F 4 [Curve (1) in tig. 2J 
I 

(F4) = Ft + F 2 + Fa [Curve (4) in fig. 2J 

and further the equilibria: 

(F2 ) = 111 + Fa + F 4 

(F)=F +F. +F (:1 1 2 4 

[Curve (2) 111 fig. 21 
[Curve (3) in fig. 2]. 

'When we wish to deduce the type of P, T-diagl'arn from fig. 2 (I) 
tIJen, as (1) and (4) are the singlliar curves, we have to lIet them 
coincide. Tben we obtain fig. 2. The three singular curves (11{), 
(1) anel (4) coincide now in the same direction ; the (Jlf)-clll1Ve is, 
therefol'e, monodil'ectionable. Consequemly t he P, T-diagram cOl1sists 
of three oneclU'vical bundIes. 
'In order ro linel the bintrittIlt regions, we have to beat' in mind 

that between the curves (1) and (3) the l'egiun (13) = 2'* is situttted, 

I / 

IM) 

T 
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between the curves (t) and (2) the l'eglOll (;1.2) = 34,; etc.; then we 
find the regioll'l indicated in fig. 2. Those regions are the same as 
in fig. 2 (I); only the region 23 from fig. 2 (I) is missing in fig. 2, 
It is replaced by the singular curve (M) = J?~ + Fa. 

In fig. 2 the l'eglOn 14 extends itself over the metastable pads 
of Lhe singlliar cnrves (jJ;f), (L) and (4); mdeed this reg ion contams 
the two indifferent phases Fl and F 4 • 

Now we have let the phases li\ and Fz coincide nnd also Pa and 
Ps in the concentration-diagra.m of fig. 2 (I), we might as weIl have 
made F3 alld F 4 coincide. Thèn we obtain however a same type of 
P, T-diagram as m fig. 1. Consequently only two different types of 
P, T-chagram may occur; they are repl'esented in figs. :1 and 2. 

We are able to dedllce tbe rypes of P,T-dIagram also m tlle 
followll1g way. In comm1ll1lcation X we have viz. seen that we 
may distingllish t11ree mam types, VIZ. I, HA and lIB. 

In main type I cnrve (kJ) is monodirectionable; the P, T-diagram 
of a binary system has then the same appearauce as that of a 
unary system. Therefore, it· conslsts, as Il1 tig. 2, of three one
cllrviral bllndles; one of these curves represents then the three 
smgular curves. [In fig. 2 they are the curves (11f), (1) and (4).J 

In main type HA curve (M) is bidirectionable and a middle curve 
of the (Ll.1)-bnndlc [fig. 3 (X)J, we obtam then for a ternary system 
ct type of P,T-dragram as in fig. :1. 

In main type HE curve (J11) is bidirectlOnable and a sirle-curve 
of the (JVl)-bundle [fig. 4 (X)]. As in tlns type, besides the (M)-cul've, 
still ti ve curves at least have to oceul', in binary systems a p, T
diagram of th is type cannot exist. 

We ean also find the types of P,T-diagram wIth the aid of the 
reactlOns, which may occnr between the phases of the invariant 
point. 

In order to find the type of P, ~T-diagl'am, which belongs to the 
coneentration-diagram of fig. 1, we consider the reactions, whieb 
may occur between the phases and the partition of the curves, resulting 
from those. 

We see that tbis partition of tbe eur\ es is in accordance with 
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fig. 1. It is evident that we can also find easily the type of P, T
diagram with the aid of Ihis partition of the cnrves. 

We find from the coucentl'ation-diagl'am of fig. 2 

F2~Fa 
(F'2) I CM) I (F3) 

~+~~~ ~~+~~~-
(FI) (F4 ) I (F2) I (F3) (PI) (F4 ) I (Fa) I (F2)· 

Hence we find a type of P, T-diagram as 111 fig. 2. 

We are also able io e1educe the types of P,T·diagram with the 
aid of the series of sign&. In order' to find the sel ies of signs, we 
have I to lmow two reaetions, each between the four phases- of the 
invariant point. We call easily deduce those I reaetion's ti'om the 
concentration-diagrams of figs. 1 and 2; fot' the concentl'ation-diagram 
of fig. 1 we finel then series of signs 1, fol' that of fig. 2 dlt' senes 
of signs 2. 

Series of SigllS 1 (fig. 1) 
FI F3 F 4 F 2 

+/-/+/+ 
o I + + 

. - 0 0 + 
- + 0 

Sel'iéS of signs 2 (fig. 2) 
F 2 FI F 4 Fa 
+/-/-/+ 
o 
- 0 0 
- + .+ 

+ 
+ o 

In series of signs 1 Fa alld F4' in series of signs 2 FI anel F4 

are the indifferent phases; they have opposlte signs in series of 
signs 1 anel they have the same sign in series of slgns 2. The 
positions of the cm'vei:> with respect to one anothel' as m tbe 
figs. 1 anel 2 follow immediately from those series of signs. 

It is apparent ft'om the previous considerations that two types of 
P, T-diagram [tigs. 1 and 21 may OCCUl' in binary systems with two 
indifferent phases. Those types are in accordance with the rules 
whieh we I have deduced in the general considerations L Communica
ti on XJ. We found amongst others: 

1. The two mdifferent phases have the same sign or in oiller 
words: -the singular equilibrium (1Il) is transformabie into the in
variant eqnilibrium (.L1l) and reversally. Curve (111) is monodirection
able; th~ three sÏrJg ular curves coincide in Ihe same dlrection. 
l fig. 1 eX)]. 

2. The two indiffel'ent phases have opposite sign or in other 
words: the singular eqnilibrium (.L11) is not transformabie. Curve 
(M) is bidirectionable, the two othel' singlllal' curves coincide in 
opposite directioll [fig. 2 (X)j. 

, I 
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In order to examine whetbel' ihe two indiffel'ent phases Fa and 
R4 in fig. 1 bave the same sign Ol' not, we take e.g. the J'eaction: 

FI + F 4 ;: Fa or PI - Fa + F 4 = O. 
Hence it appear& that .F1 anel F 4 have opposite signs so that th'e 

singulal' eqllllIbl'illm (Lll) = F, +.F2 is not transformabie. l\Ioreovel' 
the Jatter appeat'S also at once fl'om fig. 1; it appears viz. from the 
position of tlle points F 1 ,F2 ,l?a, and F 4 with respect to one another, 
that a cQmplex of the phases F 1 and F 2 can never be converted 
into the ll1variant eqmlibrium Fl + l?2 + Fa + ft~, 

In ac~orc1ance with ruJe 2 curve (Jf j must be therefore bidirect
lOnable and the two othel' singuJar CUl'ves [(3) and (4)J have to coinciele 
in oppositp, direction. We see that this is in accordance with fig, 1. 

In the same way it appears that the indiffel'en t phases FI and 
F 4 from fig. 2 have the same sign anel that the singular equilibrium 
(;Jif) = l?2 + Fa is tran&formable. In accordance with l'ule 1 curve 
(JU) must then be monodirectionable and the three &ingular curves 
have to coincide in the same direction, This is in accordance with 
fig', 2. 

Now we shal1 contemplate more in detail some P,T-chagrams. 
'Ve take a binary systcm: water + a saIt 8, of which we may 
assume that 8 is not volatile; conseqnently the gasphase G consists 
of water-vapoUl' only. When no hydrates of the salt 8 occur, then 
we finel in the cryohydratic point the invariant equilibrium: 

I lee + G + L + S, 
in which L is the solution saturated with ice + 8. As the water
VapOll!' G and the ice 1 [fig. 4] have the same composition, G alld 
lee are the singlllar phases, L anel 8 the indifferent ones. Con
s~quently we have the singular equilibria: 

(M) = lee + G [curve (JI) in fig. 4]. 
(L) = Jee + G + 8 [curve (L) in fig'. 4). 
(~) = Iee + G + L [cl1l've (S) Ol' qt fig. 4 and qt fig. 3 J 

and flll'ther the equilibria: 
(Iee) = G + L + 8 [curve (1) or qa fig. 4: and qa fig. 31 
CO) =Iee+L+S [curve (0) fig. 4]. 

In fig,3 a concentmtion-temperaturediagram of this binary bystell1 
is elrawn; lF and S l'epl'esent the two components, q is the cryohy
dratic SOllltioll L. The curves qt and qa go towal'd& highet' tempe
l'utu{'es sturtillg from q; qt is the ice-curve, it represents the solutions 
of tile equilibrium (8) = fee + G + L; qa represents the soilltions, 
satUl'uted with the salt S, \'iz. the soluiions~ of the equilibrinm 
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([ce) = G + L + S. Cnrve qt terminates in the point t: ihe melting
p8int of iee nnder its OWll vapolll'-preSSlll'e, consequent]}' tbe triple
p::lÎnt: water + vapotll' + iee. Ourve qct tel'minates in the melting
p8int (( of the salt S. 

(S) 

:I ··-.... ·-----.. ·S 
w ,;l " s f .t. 

Fig. 3. Fig. 4. 
u 

We find ill fig. 4, besides the P, T-diagram, also the concentra.tion
diageam; as iee and watervapoll1' ha\re the same composition,- iJl 
this the points 1 a.nd a coincide. 

We find iu fig. 4 besides the curves (M), (L), (S), (l) and (G) 
also the t1'Ïplepoint t of tbe water. Thl'ee curves start from this 
triplepoint; ÜJ is the evaporationenrve (equWbl'inlTI: water + vapoUl'); 
ts is tlle meltingcurve of the ice (equilibrium: iee + water); tq is 
tile '3nblimationclll've of the iee (eqnilIbrium: iee + vapour). This 
subJimatiol)cUl've tq of the ice is, therefore, at the same time the 
singular curve (.111) = 1 ce + G of the binary systtlnl. 

This (M)-curve is bidireetionable, for the inyariant point q of, 
course cannot be a terminating-point ot: this curve; at the onc side 
of the point q it coineides with tbe singnlar cu~ve (8)=Iee+G+L, 
at the othel' side of the point q with 1he singulal' curve (L) = lee + 
+G+8. 

The reaction Jee + 8;: L may occur between the phases of 
curve (G) = lee + 8 + L; consequently CU1've (G) is the eommon 
melting-cul'VE' of ice and salt S. In genentl it proceeds upwards 
starting from Ihe point q fairly parallel to the P-axi&. When at the 
l'eaction lee + S ~ L the volume incl'eases; then it goes starting 
from q to,~ard& higher tempel'atUl'es; when the volume decreases, 
it goes towards lowet' ternperatures. In tig. 4 we have assumed that 
it proceeds, jl1st -as the melting-line ts of the iee, stal,ting from q 
towards lowel' temperatures, - \ 

It follows f'rom fig. 3 that in fig. 4 CUL've qa must be situa.ied 

r 
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below qt. For this we draw a horizontal line ,'I] !I Z zt in fig. ?; we 
assume that all the points of tbis lino l'epreSenL liquids. (Those liquids 
are tIJen partiJ' stabie, partly metastable). In the point dJ this liquid 
is water: while the percentage of salt mcreases starting from lIJ 

(owal'ds 1~. Consequently the vapOllrpressure decreases along this line 
starting from (lJ toward5 u. 

The horizontal line ,vyzu is represented in fig. 4 by the vertical 
line lVyzU', 'as the vapourpressure in the poin t u is practically zero, 
ihis point has not been drawn in fig. 4:; it is 5ituated in the imme
'diate vicinity of the l'-::txis. The point (lJ is situated on the metastable 
part of curve tv, point y ou curve (qt) = (S) and point z on curve 
qa = (1). Hence it is apparent that curve qa must be situated, 
therefore, below qt. 

As the concentration-diagram of fig. 4 is tbe same as that of fig. 1, 
the P,l'-diagram of fig. 4 must belong also to the same type as 
that of fig'. 1. We see thM tbis is the ca5e; both P,l'-diagrams 
[fig. 1 and 4] consist viz. of a thl'eecul'vical l and a onecurvical 
bundie ; in both diagrams curve ~1I{) is also a middle-eul've of the 
(M )-bundle. 

J nst as the P,l'-diagram of fig. 1 the reader m::ty deduce ::tlso 
thaL of fig. '* iu different ways; just as in fig. 1 we are able to 
draw the bivariant regions also in fig. 4. As tblS tigure wonld be then 
overfilled \vith letters, 1 give in (1) a symbolieal repl'esent::ttioll. 
[Compare communication IV], The reader may indlCate them in ::t 
P,T-diagl'am, which is drawn Oll" a larger scale. 

Stab. (G) (S)(M) 

}!.Ietast. J 

Ice+L G+ L 

S+L--S+L 

(L)' 

(l) (L)(JJt{) (G) 
G+S lce+S 

(1) 

I I 
(G) (S) (1) 

When in the binal'J ~ystem: water + salt S occUJ'S a hydmte H, 
then the eqnilibrinm : 

Jee + G+ L + H 
may oecur in the cl'yohydratic point q, 'iVhen tllis point Hi" sitnated 
as iJl fig. 3, in whirh qb l'epl'esents the solutions, whieh ::tl'e saturated 
with Hunder theÏl' own vapourpl'esóure, then tlle P, .T-diagram is 

) 

(he same as in fig. 4; in this we have onlJ: to l'eplace (S) lIy (H) 
and rr by b. Curve qb in fig. 4 obtains then in i1s flll'thel' pl'oceec1ing 
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fi'l'st à point of maximnmpressure nnd afterwal'ds n point of maxi
mum. temperatul'E'. 

The hydrate H howevet· IlUty' be situated aIso as in fig. 5; Cl1l'\ e 
aqmb of ihis figl1l'e repl'esents the solutions; snLnrated with>H'under 
theit, own vaponrpt'essnl'e; tile Sohliions~ofthe dotted ipart bmq are then 
metastable. Now we have the following singllJar eqnilibria: 

(:Llf) = Jee + G [Ourve (jV) fig: tiJ 
, (L) = [ce + G + H [Ourve CL) tig. 6J 

(H) = [ce + G + L [Onrve eH) or qt in fig. 6 and qt in fig. 5J 

T 

na, ,.-. " I \. 

f " \ "U ( , J. ..J.~ -----X > .... -.- .J 

'y.r .' 1% " 
I I I \ a,. 

- IJ' 
'Ir P I 

I! 

~!- -
I 

~~.-t .. -. ~y 

j-
• jr 

Fig. 5. 

-- --

• • 
H L 

Fig. G. 
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anel flll'ther' {he eqnilil1l'ia 

(Jee) = G + L + H [ClIrve (J) Ol' qa fig. Band qa fig. 5J 
(G) = lee + L + H [Ollrve (G) fig. BJ 

Besides the CIll'\'es (J.l!), (L), (H), (1) alld G we find in fig. B 
also fhe fl'lplepoint t of the water, ts: the melting-cul'\'e of the iee 
anel tv the evaporatlOn(llll'\'e of the water. 

It appeal's fl'ol11 a eomparison of the fig&. ± and 6 Ihat eune 
(S) = qt fl'om fig. 4 ib l'eplaced in fig. B by cune (B) = qt. Ourve 
(I) = qll, whieh represents the €'quilibl'ium G + L + H, pl'oeeeds 
in fig 4 from q towards highel' Tand P, m fig. 6 this cnne 
pl'oceeds, bowe\'e1', starting ft'om q towal'ds 10wer Tand P. The 
metastable part qmb of this ClH've bas its point of maxtnll1m tempe
l'atnl'e in the vicinity of the point 1n [figs. 5 and 6J. 

Wlten we draw 111 fig. 5 the borlzolltal lille ,1J,ljzu anel in fig. 6 
~ the yertical lme ,'I.'.lIZU correspondil1g wiul thi~ ihen we see that t!Je 

different curves must be sitnated with respect 10 one anolhei', as is 
cltmvn in fig. 6. ' 

As the concentrationdlagl'îl.ln of fig. B is the same as that of fig. 1, 
the P, T .. dlagram of fig. B must thel'efore, belong to the same IJ pe 
as t!Jat of tig. 1. We see that this is l'eally the ('ase. 

Now ,ve take the binary sJstem : water + salt S, of whieh S 
occnrs in two modifications 8" and S/3.,!n fig. ,,,7 q is the Soilltion, 
saturated with the two ll1odifieatiolls lIndel' ils own vapoUl'jJl'essl1l'e. 
Consequently we have the eqUIlIbrium: 

G+L+S,,+S,> 
Omve (qp) [fig. 7J l'epreseuts the solutions of the equilibrium 

G + L + S/3; it tel'minates in tbe meltingpoint rJ of' the modifi('ation 
S"~, Ourve dg repl'esenls lhe solutiol1'3 of tlle eqllIlibrlUm G+L+S", 
the melastable prolongalion qa of Ihis CUI'V€' terminales in the mela
stabie meltingpoil1t (I of' the modification S~. 

Ourve qo l'epl'eseJlts Ihe soltllions of' the eqllIlibl'illll1 S«+Sr-+L; 
wllh Ihis we ha\'e assumed th at thit, el1l've pl'oceed& startll1g from 
q lowal'ds higher telllperatllres. 

We have Ihe singnlal' equilibria: 

(ivf) = S" + Sp [Ol1rve (M) fig. 8J 
[OUl've (L) fig. 8J (L) =S,,+ St> + G 

(G) = Sr, + Sp + L 

and furlhel' thc eqllilibrla: 

[UIll've (Gl or qo fig. 8 and qo fig. 7J 

46 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad Amsterdam. Vol. XIX. 
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(S,,) = G + t + I~g [Curve (S,,) Ol' q,i fig. 8 and qfJ fig. -7J 

(1"'3) = G + L + S" L Cmve (Sf') Ol' qd tig. 8 and gd fig. 7J ~ 

When S" and Sig ar'e nOL volatile, then G eonsists of watel'vaponr 
only. lf they al'e volatile, then (j contains also S. 'fhe more -
S is contaiJled iJl 0, tbe more the poïÎÎt G shifts towards the right 
in the concentl'ation-diagram of fig. 8. As long as the foUt' pha5es 
with respect to one anotbel' al:e situated, howe\'el', as in fig. R, the 
P,T-diag'ramtype remains the same. 

As it appeal's ft'om tbe change in \'olume at the l'eactioll 1:j",,;;!SI3 

which is genel'ally smalI, the (M)-clll've p.'oceeds genel'al fail'ly 
pal'allel to the P-axis; it termÏllates towards lower pressl1l'es in tbe 

(/"IJ) J", 
• • • 

W ol -t~ j- L Jj3 

1,'ig. 7. Fig. 8. 

tl'iplepoint. S", + SI3 + vapoUl' 8. It lI1ay pl'oceed from th is tJ-iple
point as, well towards higher as towards 10we1' tempel'atnres; in 
figs. 7 alid 8 wc have assumed that it goes towards higher 1'. 

The position of Ihe curves q,J and qd with respect Lo one anothei· 
in fig. 8 follows ft'om fig. 7; for th is we have to draw a hOl'izontal 
line, w bieh intel'sects the stabIe part of the one and t he metastable 
part of the otller Clll've. 

As tbe concentration-diagrams of figs. 1 and 8 belong to the same 
type, this must also be the case with the P,T-diagl'ams of both 
figul'es, We see that th is is l'eally the case. 

Now we shall discuss a binat·y system, in whi('h OCCUl'S a P, T
diagram of the type of fig. 2, Fpl' this we take the system: water 
+ saIt S, in which a hydmte H OCClll'S in the two modifieations 
HO' and B I3 [fig. 9 J. 

WheJl we repl'ebent the solulions of thc equihbl'illlll G + L + H" 
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in a concenfl'tl.tion-temperatnre-diagram, then we obtain a curve 
dqaqlc [fig'. 9J, wbich has its maximum of tempel'atul'e in the vicinity 
of the point Lt. The curve, which repl'esel1ts the solutions of the 
equilibrium G + L + B(3, is l'epresented by tcq[jq1z (fig. 9); it lias 
its point of maximum temperatlll'e in the vicinity of the point {J. 

Tbe curves intel'sert one another in q anel ql (tig. 9); in thit, we 
bave assnmed 1~ > X/l' The dotted par Is of the curves l'epresent 
mefastable conditions. 

Now we luwe two inval'Îant eqnihbria, viz. 

in the point q 
in the point q 1 

G + L q + H(/ + Rf' 
G + L(!I+ H(/ + H,3 

In tig. 9 the solutions of the eqnilibria G + L + H(/ and 
G + i + Ht, are reprf'sented by dqaqJc and ,vq[jqlz; in the P,T
diagram' of fig. 10 those equilibria al'e I'epl'esented by the same 
Cl1l'ves. As we have assumed in fig. 9 XI::> Tgl , tbic; mnst also be 
the case in fig. 10. 

The posilion of those cUl'ves in tig. 10 with respert to one anothel' 
follows ti'om fig. 9. On the horizon tal !ine dxzc viz. the vapol/r
tension of Lhe liquids eleCl'eLlSeS stal'ting fl'om cl towards c; in the , 
P, T-dlagram the points d,tt"z anel c must be sitnated, thel'efore, 
with respect to one a,notlJel', as in lig. 10. When we draw in tig. 9 
also other hOl'izontal 1ines, then we see th at the position of the 
cl1l'\'es -dac ~wd a',h in fig. 10 is in accordance wilh that in fig. 9. 

In the point q we have the singulal' equilibria: 

(J.l{) = H(/ + B,3 [Ourve (M) fig, 10J 
(L) = H(/ + Ha + G [Ourve lL) = qql tig. 10J 
(0) = Hf/. + ~,+ L [Cmve (G) = qo = qOl fig'. 10 

and OUI'\'e qo fig. 9J 
and fUl'thel' the equilibria, all'eady discl1ssed: 

(H,;.) :::=; G + L + Hl' [Oul'\'e qfJ tigs. ~ and 10 J 

,Hf') = G + L + H(/ [Ollrve qd figs. 9 alld 10]. 

lil disÜnctiOl\ of the eqnilibt'ia ocr~m'ing in g, we gh e to the 
equilibria OCCUl'l'iJlg' in ql the index 1. Then Wf' have in the point 
ql the singnlal' equilibria: 

(M)1 = H",.+ Hl' 
(L)l = Hf/. + B" + G 
(G)l = R(/ + HI3 + L 

[OUl've (M) fig. 10J 

[Oune (L)l = qlg lig'. 10J 
[OllJ'VC (G)l = qlOI = Qlo fig. 10 

and Ourve g101 fig. ~J 

Hm! flll,ther the eql1llibria, ali'cady discusscd: 
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(H")l = G + L + Hl' [Curve qJl figb. 9 and 10 J 
(~.)\ = G + L + HO' [UUI've q\G figs. !} anel 10 J. 

Lel us imaginr lhe singnlm' equilibrinm CM) = CM)\ = HO' + Hp 
in the point q. It appears from fig. 9 that a complex HO' + -Hp can 
not be cOlJvel'ted info the inva)'iant equilibl:inm of the ï)oinf q viz. 
info G + Lq + HO'. + Bil' [We assmue that the gas G consisfs of 
watel'vapoUl' only, so that point G coincides with TV J. Tüe sÏlJgu]ar 
eqnilibrium CM) = (111)1 is, therefore, not transformabie info the 
in ml'iant equilibri nIll q; Curve (111) is consequen tIy bicIJl'ectioll€l bIe 
anel does not fel'minate, thel'efol'e, in the pOlllt q, but it goes thl'ongh 
that poin t. 

Let us now imagine the singular equilibrium (111) = (M)l in Ihe 
point q\. It appears frOl11 fig. 9 that a comple1.. HO' + Hl. may be-

, 
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Fig. 9. Fig. ] O. 

convel'tecl into the invariant eqnilibl'inm of the point q1 VIZ. ilJto 
G + Lilt + HO' + H3' The singular equilibrium (J.lf) = (M)!> is, 
therefol'e, tmnsformable inlo the ilJvariant equilIbrium q\; con se
Cjllently curve (M) is monodirectionable and tel'minates in the 
point q\. The (.M)-cun e is repl'esented, thel'efc)]'e, in fig. 10 by 
curve q\qo = q\qol' 

Further fhe singnlal' eq uilibl'ia 

rL)1 = HO' + H.3 + G allel (G)l = H" + Hp + L 
start ft'om the point q1; as the (J1f)-cUl've IS monodil'ectionable in 
qu the LhL'ee bingnlal' Clll'ves (111), (L)l and (G)1 coincide in the 
same diredion. The curves l L)l anel (G)1 go, theret'ol'e, also, stal'ting 
1')'om q\ ill the direclion low[1l'ds q. 

~ 
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I 
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As the equilibrium (L)I -= H" + H,3 + G may be convel'ted in 
the point q into the in\'ariant equilibrium 9. viz. inlo G + L" + H" + Hp 
curve (L)I terminates II1 the point q. Com,equently rUl'\'e (L)] is 
l'epresented in fig. 10 by Cllrve 9.lq. 

The eqllilibl'illll1- (O)l = H" + Hl + L may not be converted in 
the point q into tbe invaI'iant equilibrium q = G + L" + H" + B,l; 

curve (G)I does not terminate, thel'efol'e, in the point 9., but it pro
ceeds fllrther. Tt is I'epl'esenteel in tlg. 10 by Clll'\'e 9.1 q ° = {/J 9.°1' 
W"hen we repre&ent the solutions of the equilibrinm (G\ = H,,+ H,3+ L 
in fig. 9, then we get a C1ll've as 9.1°1' 

The singnlar equilibria . 
rL; = H" + H3 + G anel (G) = H" + H,3 + L 

&tart from the point q. As the (M)-cnl've is bidirectionable in q, 
the singulat' Clll'VeS (L) anel (G) go in opposüe dil'ection. Conse
quentl)' Cllrve (L) goes starting from q lowal'c1s Jowel' presslll'es anel 
it te1'l11inates in fJ.I' Cmve (G) goes starting from q towards higher 
pressnl'es, it is l'epl'esented in fig. 10 by Q ° =- q 0l' The Rollltions of 
the eqnilibrillLU (fi-) = H" + Hl + L are )'epl'esented in fig. 9 by 
Cllrve q 0. 

Let us now consider tiJe P, T-diagram in the 'irinity of the point 
q. In this point the eqllilibl'ium: G + L'J + H(/. + B3 OCCI1l'S, it 
appeat's from the posiÜon of those phases with respect fo olle ano
ther in fig. 9 that the P, T .. diagl'am mnst belong to the type of fig. 1, 
We see that this is really the case. 

In the point 9.1 the equilibrium G + L'Ij + H(/. + Hl occurs. In 
accol'claric.e with {he position of those phases wil h respect to Ol1e 
anothel' in fig. 9, it is apparellt that the P, T-diagram belongs to 
the type of fig. 2 in the vicinity of lhe point 9.1 in fig. 10. 

The CUl'ves qo=(G)= H,,+ Hf3 + Land CJ.IOl = (G)l=H"+R;'3+L 
aL'e no sepm'ale CUl'ves in fig. 9, but pat'ts of one single CUl'\ e 
9.°1'°19.1; Ihis Clll'Ve !tas a point of ma'{imum- Ol' of mÎlliml1m-tem
pel'ature in its point of interseetion l' with tbe \ine al=! (viz.= with 
the pl'olougation of this line). In fig. 9 we ha\'e assumed that· 'T 
is a maximum. In tbis point l' the equilibrium: H" + Hf' +':L"f 
ÖeClll'S, in whicb L(/..,s represents a lillnicl of the composition H,,- '- Hp:: 

In fig. 10 the point l' ha,s not been dl'awn, of COt1l'se it is sittiated" 
sómew here 011 that part of the (.JV)-cUl've, w hiel! ascends stal'ti~'g 
fl'om the point q, fol' we bave assumed in fig'. 9 1~ > 1:" This 
point l' is the stable tel'minatillg-point of the curves' 9.0 'and qlOI 

and, as we shall see furthel', the common poillt of intel'section of 
tlu'ee CUl'ves viz. of the (ilf)-cUl've, ot' the ll1elting~'line ot· R; and 
of the rnelting-line of Hp' '- ') 

,I 
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In the point l' viz. the equilibrium: H" + B ,9 + L", s OCCUl"S; as 
the melting-line of H" represents the equilibrium H~ + L",.(3, l' is, 
therefore, also a point of this melting-line. In tbe same way it 
appeàrs that l' is also a point of the melting-line of 8(3' 

The melting-line of H~ is represented in fig. 10 by aa, that of 
H.3 by {1b. The three curves aa, /3b ani (11/), tllerefore must go in 
tig. 10 through a same point 1'. 

In the ded~lction of fig. 10 we have assnmed that tbe gas-pháse 
G consists of watel'vapour only; now we shalI bl'iepy c1iscnss the 
ease Ihat the compollnds Hg and H" are also ,'olatile. 

Then G contains, besides tbe watervapOlll', still the sllbstance S. 
When we l'epresent in tig. 9 the compositions of the gas-phases 

which ·may be in equilibrium with the liquids of curve d[ic, then 
a curve d'a'c' arises, whieh is not dmwn in fig. 9. This curve is~ 
tbe VapOlll'CUrVe belonging to dac. Also a vapoul'rlll've m' p' z' wbich 
is not dl'awn beloJlgs to CUl've <1'pz. Now we assume fil'stly th at the 
vapours, which are in eqnHibl'ium with the liquids, contain less of 
the substance S than the liquids. Branch d' (/ is then sit uated i~ 
fig. 9 mOI'e towarcls ~the left than da, branch c' a.' Inore than ca, 
branch tV'{~' more than .v{1 and branch z'll' more than z{1. 

The two \'apol1l'cul'ves d'a' c' and .1"/)' z' lntersect one another in 
fig. 9 in 9 alld 91; the Yaponr 9 is in equilibrium with the liquid q; 
the vapoUl" 9 j with. the liquid q I' The poillt ,q is al w~ys situated at 
tbe left of the line (/[:1, the point 91 may be situatep also, 
however, just as e, g. 92 at the rigbt of the line all, We, first 
consider the case tbat the vapour. wbich is in equilibrium with the 
liquid qll is represented by fit. 

Ln the same way as we have deduced above fig. 10, we NOW 

find that the P, 1~diagram keeps the form of fig. 10. ' 
The vapolll's of the equilibrium (L) = H" + H3 + G and of(L\ 

= H", + H. + Gare repl'esented in fig. 9 by curve _991' The equi
librium [{" + H,. + G bas a point of maximum- Ol' of minimum
temperature, wh en the vapoUl' G has the composition H2 = !H(3. 
When we produce in fig. 9 CUl'\'e 9,Qj nntil it meets in 1'1 Ihe liIle 
a{11 (hen the tangent in 1\ is bOl'izontaJ. Oonsequentl)' in 1'1 tbe 
equilibrium H", + Hrx. + Gd occurs, iu whicb G".[3 repl'esents a VapOlll' 
of the composition Hv = H(3. 

In fig. jO Ihis point 1\ is sitnated somewhere on tbe metastable 
part of the (11fJ-cul've, viz. on the pal'!, descending stal'ting ,from 
the point ql' This point 1\ is the metastable tel'minating-point of 
the cm'ves CL) and (L)I ; at the same time it is, as we easily see, 
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a common point of intel'section of thl'ee curves viz. of the (2JtJ)-cUl've, 
of the sublimatiolFCl1l"Ve of H" and of that of 9;3. It appears from 
the position of the vapoUl'cUl'ves d' ((I Cl and Xl fl-I Zl with l'espect to 
tbe !ine l/{1 in fig'. 9, that the points in which the sl1blimation-curves 
come in contact with the curves dac and ,'C:~z in fig. 10, al'e 
situated at the left of CJl' 

As long as the vaponr, which is in equilibrium with the liquid 
CJt is represented in fig, 9 by a point f;/I at the left of the Jine a{/, 
the P, T-diagram keeps a form as in fig, 10, The P, 7~diagram 
changes, howevel', when the vapou!' is l'epresented bJ' a point g. at 
the l'ight of tbe line a,~, The singulal' equilibriuIll (M) = &. + H;3 
is then viz. no more tl'ansfOI'rnable into tbe inval'iant equilibrium 

CJl = H" + Hj3 + Gy! + LIJ!' Cur\'e (M) is then bidirectionable not 
only in poÏllt q but al&o in CJl (fig. 10); conseque11tly it proceecls 
now also in stabie conditioll below the point (jl' Curve (G\ = H,,+ 
+ ~3 + L continues to he represented in fig. 10 by q10l; CUl've 
(L\ no more goes now, howevel', starting from CJl upwards, but 
down wards. 

The vapoUl's of the equilibria (L) = H" + H/3 + G and (L)I = 
= 1L + H,3 + Gare represented in fig. 9 by curve g1'2g., whirh 
has in r. a rninimum-temperature. In fig. 10 this point ]'2 is sitllated 
sornewhel'e on the (M)-clll've below the point CJl' This point 1'2 is tbe 
stabie terminatingpoint of the curves (L) and (L)l' [Now curve (L\ 
viz. as has all'eady been said above ascends 110 11lol'e stal'ting from CJl but 
it del:icends 1- Point 1'2 is also now again the cornmon point of inter
section of th ree cm'ves,- viz. of the (Jf)-clIl've, the su blimationcul've 
of Het. 'and that of Ho. The point in which the sublirnationcurve of 
B" comes in contact with curve él a c, is sltuated at the left of q!; 

the point in which the subhmation-cul've of Hp touches curve ,1) {J z, 
is sitnated, howevel', at the right of (jt' 

Now the reader may easily draw tlle challges in the figlll'es 9 
and 10, wben the vapolll's, which are in equilibrinm with tbe 
liquids, contain more of the substance S than the liquids. 

(To be rontinued.) 

Leiden, Inol'ganic Chem. I.Jab. 
v 
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Geology. - "Modifications of the facies in the Te1'tia1'Y FOJ'17lation 
of East Ktttei (Borneo)" by Dl'. L. RUTTEN, ·(Commllnicated by 
Prof. Dl'. A. WICHMANN.) 

(ColUmunicflted in the meeting of October 28, 1916). 

The coast tt'act of Kutei is fa!' iL 'width of IlJOl'e Ithall 100 km. 
occllpied by a folded chain of mountains, chiefly bnilt up by rocks of 
posteorene age. A'l fal' as it is hithel'to known eocene sll'ata OCCUl' 
only inti'eq nent1)" aml in a tectonir conneetion, which has !lot yet 
been sufficien tly explained. 

It is nol astonishing' tllat no detai!ecl stl'atigl'[Lpl~ic snbdivision 
tlw.t h01ds e\'8I'ywhcl'e without moclification can be gi\'en fo!' the 
tel,tial'j' &ll'ata building up this chain of 1l10lmlaUls pf a length of 
more tban 3000 km. A I'ough subdivisión of the Posleocene into_ 
thl'ee sectioIJs, which wiII be briefl)" descl'iued below, ran howe\'el' 
be made for tlle gl'eatel' part of thc regions. 

The oldest part of the posteocene deposits cOtlsists chiefly of gl'ey, 
concretiollary sltales. Beside& these pl'etty pure siliceplls sandslones 
OCCUl', which al'e - especially on the lowel' parts of the formation -
thin-Iaminated. The)' aften cOlltain 011 the planes of stl'atification fine 
scaIes of coal. Very accessoJ'ily 1imesrones are fOllnd. In the 10wel' 
pa.rL of Ihe fOl'mation they contain, besides slllall I~epidocyclinae, 
also large specimens of thi8 species, in the higher parls of the 
fOl'mation occu!' only &mall Lepidocyclinae. 'rhe pl'incipal chal'aètel'istic 
of the fOl'rnation is of a negati ve nat me: the great ~car'city Ol' t be 
absence of co aI searns. 

'fhis section, embracing the Oligocene and tbe greatel' part of tJle 
lVliocene, is known 111 SOllth Kutei to the west of the Balik Papan 
Bay. Tbe elltil'e Pamaluán gl'oup and the bottom pal't of the Pulu
Balang grollp with an estimated thickness of npwal'ds of 1500 m. 
are 10 be cOllsidel'ed as belonging 10 this sec ti on 1). 

In the neighboul'hood of Samal'inda the coal-fl'ee sandslolles 
p.nd shales to the West of Batn Panggal, w hich are fl'ee fl'om coaI, 
be long to the oldest pad of the lVIiocene ~). 

In the sUl'l'oundings of Bontang alld Santan onJy a small pOI'tion, 
valned at about 250 m, has been bl'ought to the i:lul'face by tbe 
folding. 

To the soulh of the rivel' Sangatta we find at about 25 km. from 
the coast a deeply folded, domeshaped ullticlinal, in wltich more 

1) Tijdschl'. Kon Ned. Aardl'. Gcn. (2). 38. 1011, pp. 590 et seq. 
2) Jaal'b. van het Mijnwezen in Ned. Indië Techn. Adm. Geel. 1887. '"\ 
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than 1000 111. of the oldeL' coal-fl'ee tertia!'y fOl'mation c!'ops out, 
whiJst ilJ a still Iarg'er and deeper folded part between the rivel's 
Sangatta and Bungalan neal'ly 1500 m. of ihis formation is to be seen. 

111 the I'egion of the rivel' Sekurau, where we find mrewise a 
gl'eat dome-shaped anticlinal, auout 800 m. of tbe oldel', coal-fl'ee 
tertial'y formation have been bl'Ollght to the surface. 

The second section of the Posteocene, consists agai11 partly of 
hard, gl'ey, concrelional'y shale and of salldstones whkh, as a 1'n1e, 
are .less pUJ'e (han in the 10wer formation. Limestone, anel mal'l
banln. orcu1' now and then: (hey contain almost alwars cOI'uls anel 
small Lepidocyclinae, Ohal'actel'istic of this f01'lllation are especiaIlr 
the -- most numel'OUS - 8tl'ata of black shining., scal)' breaking coal. 

Neal' Balik Pt\pan this secUon is l'epresented by the gl'eatel' part 
ot' the PuIn-Balallg gl'OUp anel the bottom part of the lVIentawil' 
g'l'OUp, logeIheI' mOl'e than 1300 m. thick. 

Neal' Samal·illda the coal-bearing ltlountains of BaLl! Panggal anel 
the infel'iol' pm't of the eoal fOl'mation of Tenggalnng Ajam to a 
thickness of nearly 13000 m. al'e to be considel'ed as belonging to 
tb is section. 

Near Bontang the sectioll ell1braces a complex of sh'ata mOl'e than 
1500 m. thick, neat' Bunga!t1l1 the fOl'mation is neal'ly 1000 m. thick, 
nea!' Selnu'au over 1000 11l. 

The youngest section of the tel'tial'Y formation in East Kniei con
sists fot' the gl'catel' pa,rt of elars anel sands with Jlumerous seam& 
of coal and local intel'ealations of li.mestones anel marls. In contra
distinctioll to the two former gl'OllpS the habitus of the rocks is 
howevel' mllrh yonngel'. 'rhe hard, !grey shales especially have been 
l'eplaeed by soft, gl'ey clays, often with impl'essio11s of leaves into 
ilte planes of bedding. Instead of' sanelston~s we usnally find loose 
sands, a/nt! the shining, seal)' lweaking black('oal of Ihe oleler gl'OUp 
changes towards thc top gradually into elead black and bl'o"vncoal, 
and at last even into peat)' coa\. The limestones anel lTIltl'hi al'e in 
by far the mosi cases fl'ee from Lepido<,yclinae allel lVliogypsinae, these 
fossi/s OC('111' on1)' in some places in tlle 10wel' pal'ts of t!Je fOl'lna
tion. 'fhe thick.ness of tbis section - embl'acing the yOllngel' part 
of the iVIiocene anel the Pliocene - is ver}' impol'taJlt. 

Neal' Balik Papan - whel'e the gre,\te1' part of the lVIentawil' 
gl'Ollp alJd Ihe Pliocene belong to it - it is more than 2000 m. 
thicl\:, anel near Bontallg, Bungalun and Sekurau it bas about the 
sarpe thiclmess, 

'file posl·eoeene deposits bet ween Balik P,lpall allel Selwl'au have 
consequently a thickness of orel' 4500 111. The facies of these deposits 
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w hieh we shall ('all heneefonval'd the 1W1'J1UÛ facies of the T(l.ltei 
Tel'tiaJ'y f01'7nation, l'emains nearly nnchanged fl'om the bottom to 
the top: sandstones and shales prevail gl'eatly; eoal& ('an frequently 
oCCU!' among them; limestones and marIs, which can locally some
times become very important, have always a Iittoral character, 

We give here a short scherne of the_stl'atigraphy developed above: 

lJ1iopliocene. Rands, loose sandstones, soft, grey shaIes, very seldom 
hard clays and even shales, coralligenous limestones and 
marIs, often with very fine fos~ils, coal from pealy bl'own 
to dead blaek, Lepidoeyelinae onl)' Iocally in the deeper 
parts of the formatioJl, 1VJ0l'e than 2000 m, 

Old-Miocene', Hard, gl'ey shales, Ioose fo hard sandstones· black, 
sealy breaking glance coal (aD Lhracite), cOl'al Iimestones and 
marls with small Lepidocyclinae, Thickness o\'er 1000 m, and 
llnder 2000 m. 

Olrlest lvIiocene and ? Oligocene, Hard, grey shales, mthel' pure, 
qnartz-sandstoues, which are thinplated in the lower parts of 
the formation, co al seams entil'ely or almo&t enti1'e1y absent, 
limestones aud marls at tlle top with small Lepidocyclinae, 
Thiekness abont 1500 m, 

Even wh en we stick to this scheme, thel'e remains already 
abundant room fOl' faC'ial modifications, which are often met with 
indeed. 

In rhe neighboUl'hood of Balik .Papau e, g. banks of limestones 
and marls are entil'ely or almost elltirely wanting' in the miopliocene, 
Near Bontang they are plentiful and not bound to a definite level, 
near Bungalun they are again J'2xe, To the West of the lowel' part 
of the river Sekurau littoral strata in the miopliocene are chiefly 
l'epl'esented by a thick complex of coral limestones in the centre of 
the fOl'l11ation. 

Ooal seams at'e flll'thet exceedingly l111mel'OUS in the miopliocene 
neM Batik Papan; near Bontang and Bllngalllll 1hey are Inueh !'arel', 
near Selnll'au again vet'y frequent. 

Whilst with these facies modifieations the genel'al character of 
the fOl'mation remains intact, we find to the East and the ,NortIl of 
the rivel' SekU!'au transitions of facies tbat lead us to qllite different 
types of deposits, Guicled by the annexed map, in which the prineipal 
geologieal stL'uctllre lines of this l'egion - the axes of the anti
clinals - al'e indieated, we shall retraee these transitions of facies 
more particuIarlr. 

In ft profile throngh the Seknrau anticIina! dit'eetly to the West 

l 
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ot the rivel' Sekl1l'all (lowel' COtll'se) we find the tel'tiary fOt'luation 
still in the norm al Kutei development. 

.. . 
i 

In the neighbolll'hood of the antielinaL axis hard slJales and sand
stOFtes oceu!' witbout coa!. Then foUow '-locally sepfbl'ated from these 
by a fa uit - the llol'mal rocks of the oid mioeene containing 
glance coa! (anthl'aeite) in whieh, as Iikewise in the nucleus strata 
of the anticlinal, some limestone banks al'e [bund, ln the bottom 
half of the miopliocene, we meet with the well-known soft, gTey 
elays, sands and inferior co al ; on the top of these the abo\'e men
tioned t!tick coral limestones /ie, and the youngest part of the 
tertiary fOl'mation consists chiefly of clay, sand and gravel, iJl whicli 
only tl'aces of limestone and coal OCCUl" 

Only a few kilometers lO the East, in the Sungei 'Nal'Ut, we find 
all exceedingJy thick complex of white and grey coral limestones, 

I 
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alJd of gl'ey ,'el'.)' sandy cOI,.tl mads containing even sometimés
gl'avel, towal'ds 1,he top thej' g'l:arlnally change into the clays, Sa11ctS 

and gl'ave~s, which constitule to lbe West of tlJe l'Ïvel' SelHll}loU the 
yOllngest part of tlle tet'tiary fOl'mation, Whel'eas the grollp of 
the calcal'eous rocks in the miop!ioeene westwal'd of the~ ri vel' 
SeklJl'an ha'3 only a thickness of a few Iltll1ch'ed metel'S - and still 
fat'ther in a western dil'ection quickly diminishes ill- tltickness - it 
ht~s become in the Sungei Na I'tlt , Lowul'ds {he Sekel'at Mountains, 
:1000 m. thick OL' mOt'e. Tl'aces of dead tJlaek coal between the 
cora1 sands anel marls in the Sg. Nal'ut and of tl'a~sitions befween 
gJance coal (ant!u'à<!ite) and dead black coal in tbe deepest denlldation
of conti marIs in the Sg. lVIampang Ü1Jieato ihal we have bere to do 
with ft modification of facies at t"t short di::;tance, t.hal thê "yonngel' 
roalbeariug tel'tial'y formation with limebanks" 1,0 tbe weflj of t11e 
l'ivel' Selntt'au is l'eplaced by a system of salldy mads and- cöral 
Jimestones. constitnting a great pa!'t of the SekerM Monntains. 

A Lml1sition of facies of mnch infedm' interest in the old-miocene 
containing gJance coal lanthraeite), i aJ; es (llace in the neighbourhood 
of the SekUl'aLl anticline. Whet'eas iJl this fOl'mation coal strata are 
still l111mel'OnS in the southern part of the Sekuran anticJinal, tlleil' 
11lunber· I'apidly' climinishes, so that tlle ol del' mioeene in (he NOl'thel'l1 
pill't of the Seklll'all anticlinal, on the Semlllllu antic1inal and on the 
SOllth and NOl'th Sampaja.u antlrJinnl is vel')' pOOl' in coal seal.l1s. The 

·cotlsequence of this modifieation of facies is, that in these l'egi0118 
we can no longe!.' separate the "oldest coal-fl'ee posteocene" and the 
"old mÎorene containing glan('e coal" (aullJl'ltcite) from each other 
in ~t satisfacîol'v man nel' . . , 

In the centl'e of the domeshapecl Sembllin anlidina}, which is 
less &tronglr folóed than the Selwl'an anticlinaJ, we find hard shales 
anel sandstones, belonging eedainly io the old-miocene cOlltainiJlK 
glallce coal (antlll'acite), though the coal is elltil'eJy wanting, - with 
the exception of a t'ew unimpol'tant seams 0111." some centimeters 
thick anel numel'OliS tl'aeos of coal 011 tbe planes of tlle sÜ',tia of Ihe 
sandslOnes. On tile NOl'thwestet'n litno lim~stones witt! 5malt Lepido
cyelil1ae oecul' besides the typical sandsiones allel al'gillaeeolls sbaJefl. 
On the South-eastet'l1 1imb we finci -- still in the old-mloC'ene anel 
ltltel'natillg wit h t he ha.l'd shales - exC'eedillgly fine stl'a.ta of usnally 
gl'ey cltl.yey sn,nds and sandy clay's which ofteJl cOlltuin shales. In 
tlJe NOl'thel'll part of the Easte~J1 wing these cla,yey sands change 
towal'ds tile top gradnaBy into a tlü('k system of Globigerina marIs, 
sandy and e\'en gl'avel-conlaining limestones al1Cl grey, cJayey sandy 
mal'ls I'iel! il1 fossil? of a Jiitol'al odgin. The Globigerina mal'ls. are 

l_-----
-, 
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grey to blue, dayey anrl clayey-sandy, anel the strata are fol' the 
geeatel' part "ery imperfect; they of ten contain bulbs anel strata of 
dense, gl'cy, yellowishly clisintegrating marl-limestolles. The limestolles 
are part I.)' coralligellons 2-'0cks, partly \"e1'.)' remarkalJle lime-sandstones 
pOOl' in fossils; qual'tz cOllgloll1el'ales of Jiol'llstone wilh a ver)' 
abundant cement of calcite; analogons rocks OCCtll' likewise in llle 
above clescribecl cOl'alligenous limemarifacles of the 8ekerat MountalDs. 
The -marls which are VCl'y rich in fossils are grey, of ten \'01'y Bèlndy 
anel eun easil,r be sepamled j they contain bcsides Globigel'inidae 
many littoral FOt'aminifeJ'a ( .... <\mphistegina, Opel'cnlina, Cyeloclypens 
and in Jowel' strata also LepidocJ'clina) anti nllmel'onS fragments of 
Ooral.:;, Echinids and lVlollllscs. We sha11 by-and·by distingnish maris 
of analogous habitus - thol1gh they ma)' partly be of a diffeutnt 
age - especially on the Bato Hidllp anel tbe GUJlung Ball! anti
clinal, in the l'i \'er basin of the Lowe1' Sampajan. Vve shal1 hereaftel' 
indicate these facies constal1tly as 8mnpajrm ma1'l:;. 

On Ihe Nül'thern pad of the E~slern limb of Ihe Sembnln anti
clinal Ihe snpel'position of the descl'ibed strata is thus, thai the 
Globigel'inacmal'ls, with t\ few banks of Iimestones and 8ampajan 
marls lie deepest; then follows a ralhel' thick complex of limeslones, 
Iimesandstones and gl'avellimestonE's, whilst typical 8all1paj~w marIs 
lie on tlle top. The total thiclmess - from tlle lowesL Globigel'inae
marIs to the _axis. of the sync1inal betnreell Sembulu alld Malnwi 
anticlinal - is here about 1200 m. 

In Ihis formaLion OCClU' ll1oreovel' on the Uppel' Lemlldjan and Ille 
U pper Lindak banks of a very J'e~al'lmble rocl{ - fol' East Kutei, -
whieh we ebaH lU.eet aftenvards on tlle 8onthel'll limb ofthe lVIaluwi 
anticlinal in the rivet' basin of the Sungei lVlangenai, in about the same 
stratigraphical level. Tbey are while c]a.Yey -- someliules sandy -
very light volcanic tufas, most likely deposited in an aeolic way. 
Whel'e the rock is fl'esh, we see in micl.'oscopical pl'epal'aLions, 
that the pl'incipal mass cOllsists of an elltt\ogled conglollleraie of 
glass thl'eads, between which minel'al splintel's of biotire, green bom
blende not or little twinned feldspo,l' (tUd most likely also qual'tz ure 
fOlln(1. WHh the naked eye one l'ecognizes fl'ol11 these minel'Hls as 
a 1'u1e onl)' the nnmel'ous, idiomol'phous biotite scales. 'fhe l'esult of 
a detel'lnination of silieeolls acid tlw,t Mr. MOM, assistallt al {he agro
geol ogi cal labol'~\(ol'.r at Bnitenzol'g', was kind enollgh to mal{e 1'01' 

me, was thai a &ttJldy tnt'u. oftbe Uppel' I.Jemudjall contains 72.2% 8i02 • 

We smv thal the desel'ibed limy- (r:alCal'eOlls) marl)'- tllfftlCeollS 
fOl'mation in the NOl'th of the 8elllbniu anticlinal reste on the oid 
miopliocene; it· lI1n~t ('onsequelltly be synchronomi wUb pal·t of (he 
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miopliocene that we saw all'e&dy so J.'emal'.kably facially modified in 
i,he SekerM lVIuntains. Pel'haps it embl'aces also still the yonngest 
parts of Olc1-miocene. 

The study of the lVIahnvi anticliJlal gives US still more iJlformation 
in this dil'ection. We saw abo\'e, that the vertiral elistanre from the 
deepest Globigerinaernal'ls in the Nol'fhern part of the Sernburu 
anticlinal to the yonngest Sarnpajan marls in the synrlinal lying 
eastward, a010unts to abollt.1200 m. Fl'om the synclinal fo fhe cnl
rnination ,point of the lVIalllwi anticlinal there is howe\'er over 1700 rn. 
Conseqllently we should expect, to see in the centre of the lVlaluwi 
anticlinal the shales appeal' again. This is l10wever not fhe case: 
thc whole of the lVlaluwi anticlinal is composed of monotonolls, grey
blne, clayey sometimes glauconitic mal'ls of Globigel'inae and oi 
b]ne, plabtic r1ays, containing bnt few layers of quartz sand, anel 
in one spot an extremeI]" thin stratum of glance coal (anthl'arite). 
An important paL't, of the old-miocene strata, which occlll'red on fhe 
Sembulu anticlinal still almost exdusive1y in normal facies, bas con
sequently been developed as GIobigeJ'inaemal'ls in the lVIalllwi anticlinal 
lying towal'cls the sea. Tn the sYllclinal betweeJl Sembllluand Maluwi 
anticJine we discovered still tl'ue Sampajan maris; more E.N.E.
ward they itl'e howevel' modified, becal1se the Globigerinae come 
murh more to tbe front, and at the same time' t he other fossils 
recede mOl'e backwal'd. In this wa,)' w~ find in the l'egion of Pnlu -
Sangkllwang and Godang mnrlJ rocks rep,'esenting as it were a 
penetration of the Sampajan mal'l-facies and the Globigel'inaemarl- . 
facies. W. STAUB 1) has, described n. ,small taunn of most 'likely pI1o~ 
cene"age. The youngest, strata ,of Ihis l'egiQl1 are coralligenous lime
stones, which come to light at (he mouth of the Sungei Tungkap 
and ,between the)ower COlU~se of the l'ivers Kauli"and Lindak: 

On the southern 1imb of the, Maluwi anticlinal, lying towards tlle 
sea, we do nol ,find back anything of the Sampadau marl-facies; as 
tal' as the centra) pal't óf', the Sungei Mangenai exclllsin'ly Globige
rinaemarls occur here, which_ contain towal'ds the top banks of the -
Biotüe bearing tutas descJ'ibed above. The Giobigerinaemarls Me then 
sllcceeded, at the Sungai ,Mangenai by cOl'alligenoLls limestone!:l, whieh 
in theit' turn are, rovel'ed wit,b a series -of sands and gl'ave]s -- the 
.roungest part of the tertial'Y fOl'mation -OL" pel'haps ah'eady of qmlrt
ernal'y age., These limestones sugge~t" that tow8.l'ds tile end of the 
tedial'y Jomnation lhe"sea, slowly , receded, a conclusioll,' which had 
already been arrived. at by W. STAUB, (I. c.) on other gronnds. 

1) Viet'teljalH'Schdft der Naturf. Gesellschaft in Zü1'Ïch. 61. 1916, p. 128 et seq. 
(1'he thickness of the Sadgkulit'aug marls is indicated ,here too smull.) 

. -
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Now we leave Sonth Sangknlirang and repair to the more nOl·thel'l1 
all Uclinals, w here we shall likewise find remal'lmble modificfttions 
of facies. 

The nnclei of tbe Southern and Northel'l1 Sampanju anticlinals are 
formed by the Old-Miûcene; that contains here l'emarkauly little 
roal aud limestone, bilt fol' the rest it is built up of the llol'mal 
sandstones and shales. On the Western limb of these anticlinals we 
meet- with the Miopliocene, in the South in entil'ely nOl'mal de\'elop
ment, in the North with indications of Sampa:jau mads. 

On the Eastel'11 limb we find on the strata of old-miocene like
wise miopliocene, partly in the nOl'mal de\'elopment with soft clays, 
sands, gravel and dead black to brown coa!. 

In big her parls follow then - in the neighbourhood of Sungei 
Labuan - between the 1101'mal rocks banks of Sampajau mal'ls. In 
Bafu and Batu Hidllp al1ticlinal, risil1g more towal'ds the Bast the 
types of tbe Sampajau mads and limestones obtain a mtlCh gl'ealer 
development, thongh they alternate in the Western limbs still vdtb 
rather l1umel'OUS seams of c,oal. On the Eastem limbs tbe develop
ment of the tuarly facies is slill gl'eater. Sandy clays and sands 
occur here still in fact, bnt the coal has almost disappeared. The 
youngest parts of the tet'tial'Y formation consist here of a romplex 
of sands and graveis, - as is likewise the rase in the Sembulu 
anticlinal dipping down towal'ds the NOl'tb, near Seklll'au and south
ward from tile Sungei ;\Ilangenai. - We must mention that the 
miocene Gastropoda, which K. MARTINI) described a few years ago 
ft'om Sangknlil'ang' were collected on the Batu Hidup anticlinal, whilst 
the fossils described by me fl'Olll Sankulil'ang' were founo on the 
Gunung Batu allticlinaI 2

). Whilst for these two fat1l1as the age was 
determined as Joung miocene,' Ol' as tl'ansition between old and 
'young miocene, W. S'l'AUB \1. c.) detel'mined the age of the facial 
analogous fauna of Godang as pliocene. To a cel'tain height these 
detel'minations of' age al'e snpported by the l'epl'ef:>entation on the 
map: the strata of fossils of Gelingseh are situated on tbe larthel'
most anticlinals of the Sangkulil'ung region, the fauna of Godang 
was found in the deep synclinal l'egion between the anticlinals of 
lVI a 1 u wi and Sembulll and the anticliJ.1als of NOl·th Sangkulil'allg. 

We have co me to the end of our descl'i ptiOl1S and gi \'e on the 
annexed table anothel' geogl'aphical-stmtigl'aphical sketch of the, 
tacial modifications in the tel'tial''y formation of Sangkulil'ang. . 

A few short considerations may be added to the facts descl'ibed above .. 

1) Samml. Geol. Reiehsmus, Leiden, (1). 9. 1914, p. 325 e. s. 
~) Samml. Geol. Reiehsmus, Leiden. (1). 9. 1914, p. 383 e. s. 
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The normal facies of the Kutei Tertiary fOJ'JlIation is undoubtedly 
fol' a gl'eat pal't of tel'restrial origin; the limestones and marIs, 
whieh, in Pl'oportion 10 the entil'e mass of the fOl'mation, are always 
very insignifirant, point onlJ to a temporal intrllsion of a very 
shallow sea into the laIJel. The different facies of Sangkl1lirang 
(Sekemt facies, Samp~jau mail facies and Globigerhlacmarl facie5) are 
on the eonll'al')' deeidedly of a mal'ine ol'iglll. Now it is highly 
l'cmadmble, illat the boundal'j' bet ween tel'J'eSll'ütl ::tllel marine facies 
in Sanglmlit'ang consrantly lleady folIow5 the Jlol'lllfil N--S roastline _ 
of Kmei. The sllpposition IS snggestecl lhat al ready in greal pel'lods 
of the tel'liary fOl'Inatioll the pl'esent, noÎ'lnal coasllille_ of Klltei 
-- nJlongated towal'ds the NOl'th thl'ollgh Saugkulirang - form-
eel the bonndary bet,veen land .tnd sea. Exclusively tbe terl'ebll'ian 
eleposi ts were selzecl by lito "l1ormal" fold ing, whieh laiel uftenvul'els 
Ihe tertial'y formatioll into lhe anticliuals extenebng fl'om SS,V.
NNE. Only in Sangkulir'ang, whel'e - for l'easons that lut\ e 1I0t 
yet been sl1fficiently explained - the dil'ection of the foldings is 
aLmormal i. e. fl'om SW to NE lo 'V -E, a150 part of the sediments 
deposited towarcls the sea were npheaved thl'Ollgh the fOl'matioll of 
the moulltains. 

Fl'om the faet that in the "nol'mal" eoast mUl'gin of Kutei ter-, 
l'estrial c1eposils and in more easterly I'egions marine deposiLs of old 
miocene age are fOUllcl, we may eonelllcle, thaC even if iu the old
miocene the is1es of Bomeo anel Oelebes rose above the level,of 
the sen" they mllst ah'eady have been sepal'ateel by a sea, sa Ihat 
all'eady in the Old Miocene the StraÏt of Makassai' was eÀtant Ül 

design. VERBEEK 1) has likewise - by other eonsiderations - eome 
to the same conclusions. 

'Ve still find an inclination in literatlll'e to regal'd extellsive Glo
bigerin mal'ls as being of a pelagian origlll. This conclllsion woulcl 
cel'lainly be incOl'rect fOL' the vel'y thick GlobigerinaellJarls of Sang
klllirang FOI' in the til'st place we cOlllcl observe how ver)' neat' 

- Ihe coast these secllments have been depositecl, In the secolld plaee 
W. STAUB has elescl'ibed a collection of gastropocla fl'om Globigeriuae
marl5 of Godang wlJÏch contaiJl besides tt'tle mal'ine forms also 
fOl'ms of bl'aekish and of fl'esh water. At last I eould state in Glo
bigerinaemarls on the west coast of the isle of Sel1l11npa and in glau
conitic Globigel'inaemal'l'3 in the island of Serai, lying to the_ East of 
Senll m pa, that they show cl'oss-bedding, a phellomenon that totally 
exelndes their being deposited into deer water, 

Buttt!nzOI:q, August 1916. 
J) Jaarb. MijllW. ~ed. Indië, 37. ]908. Wetenseh, Geel., p 80G. 
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SE'KU~AU ANTICLINAL 
(Southern part) 

MLOpiLOcene. Sands, gravel, 
cIays. 

Co ra! llJnestone. 

Sands, gravel, 
clays, brown to 
black coal. 

. 

Oid Miocene, Shales, sandsto-
in normal fa- nes, black glance 
cles coal- coal (anthracite), 
bearing. separate strata of 

~coral1igene, Lepi-
docyclinic Urne-
stones. 

Oldest MLO- Shales, traces of 
cene, ? Oligo- sandstones and 
cene. (coa1- Iimestones. 
free). 

- - -

I SE'KU~AU ANTICL. 
I (Eastern part) 

Sands, gravel, 
clays. 

Coral Jimestooes 
and marls wlth 
traces of coal. 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

\ SEKURAU ANTlCL. 
I (Northern pal t) 

Shales, sand-
rocks, separate 
strata of c.ora1li-, 
gene, Lepldocy-
clinic hmestone. 

. 

Shales, traces of 
sandstones. 

I MALUWI ANTICL. MALUWI ANTlCL. 
SEMBURU ANTICL. / (Northern part) (Soulhern part) 

Sands, gravel, Coral Iimestones I Sands, gravel, 
cIays cIays. 

Sampajau marls 
Sampajau mar!s. with Globigerinae Coral limestooe. 

aod BlOtIte tufas. 
Limestones, san- Biotite tufas. 

! dy and gravelly Globigerina marIs. 
I Biotite tufas. r Globlgerina marls. 

IGlObig,"" m.",,' 
traces of hme-
rock and Sam- I 

pajau marls,finely I 
I strated c1ayey I 

I sands. I 
I I 

I 
I . 

Shales, sand- Globigerina marIs, Globigerina marIs, 
stones, traces trages of sand trages of sand. 
of coal. Urne- and glance coal 
stone banks with (anthracite). 
Conils and'Lepi-
docyclmae, finely 
strated, c1ayey 
sands, traces of 

Glob'."',. m~~ I on the upper 
parts. 

I 

-
- \ 

-- -- ~--- ---- --------_.---- ----

II' 
SAMPAJU ANTICL. BATU HIDU? I Ga. BATU ANTICL. Ga BATU ANTlCI-. 

I I· -- - I 

ANTICLAL I (Western Iimb) (Eastern Iimb) 

Sands, gravel, Sands, graveis, 'I Sands, 'gravels, I Sands. graveis. 
cIays, brown 10 cIays, brown coaI cIays, brown coal 
dead black coal, (Iignite). (Iignite). Sampajau marls, 
in the North tra· Sampajau marls, Sampajau marls, Iimestooe, sands, 
ces of Sampajau lImestones. ' Iimestones. clays, clayey 
marls. sands. 

I 

I 

I 
'I 

I 

I I' I , 

I 
I 

Shales, sandsto- I 
1 

nes, traces of 

I; coal and lime-
stone. 

I 

I 

I I -
I 

I 
11 

I 
I 

----------
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Physics. "Some ?·ema7'lc.~ on the theOl',1! of monatomic gases". 
By H. A. LORENTZ. 

(Communieated in the meeting of Septembel' 26, 1914.) 

§ 1. Several pbysicists bave 1'ecently apphed the theol'y of quanta 
tI) gaseoue bodies, especially to rnonatomic gases. Tbe common object 
of tbeir considel'ations, mucb though the)" diifer from each otber, 
may be said to have been the detel'mmation of the entl'opy S of a 
gas "as a functioI! of tbe volume v and tbe energy E. 

I f thi& function is known, the tempel'atllre Tand the pl'eSSUl'e p 
may likewise be expressed in terms of E and ~, bJ means of the 
thel'lTIodynamic relatlOns 

as 1 as 7J 
aE 1" av -1" 

Fllrther the l'elation between p, v, and T, i.e. tbe equation of state 
('an be found and al'5o thaf betwee'n v, T, anel R, ft'om which we 
can del'ive the specific' heats. 

In the case of an ideal monatomic gas classical thel'lTIodynamics 
lead fo the fOl'lTIula 

3 
S = kN (log v + 9," log E) + a, , 

'" 
(1) 

in which N denotes the number of molecules, I Pr,ANCK'S weIl knowIl 
coefficient allel a au undeterminate constant. In the way just men
tioneel we infe1' fl'om this 

3 
pv = kNT , E = - kNT 

2 
(2) 

Now, the new theol'ies differ ft'om classical thel'modynamics in so 
far as the)' assign io tbe entl'Opy a completely definite value without 
an nndetel'mmate constant. As to the way in WhlCh v and E OCCUl' 

In the fOI'mula, this may eithel' l'emain as it i'5 in (1) or the form 
of the connexion may be a more complicated one. In the th'si case 
the only change is, that a, which has been called by NERNS'l' "the 
chemlcal constant" of the gas, take& a cletinite yalue, the equations 
(2) remaining unmodified. In the second case these Jatter eqnations 
have to be rhangeLÏ. 

In fhe theol'ies in questIOll the entl'Opy is always detel'lllined by 
mean'5 of BOI,TZMANN'S formula 

S= k log W, 

where TiJ! is tbe' "pl'obabdIty" of the state considered. Genel'ally 
speaking' thel'e can he no donht about the validity of this l'elation 

47 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX 
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anel it cel'tainly is one of tbe mos! impol'tanl eqllalions of modern 
jJhysics. Nevertheless, difficnlties mny aI'ise when vve come (0 considel' 
fhe l'nles acrol'ding 10 which the value of 117 mns! be detel'mined, 

§ 2. Tbe state of a gas lllay be defined by the cool'dinateb of the 
.N roolecllles and Lhe component" of their mOID/:'1lta. These pammeters 
may be l'egttl'ded as the coordinates of a point in a 61V-dirnensional 
space lt6.v, the "ex!ension-iJl-phase". The part of this space COI'l'e
sronding to a given valne of Ihe volnme and to values of the energy 
bel ween E anel E + dÈ~ °a part which we lIlay eall a thin "laytll"', 
wil! have a elefinite magnitnde pl'opol'tional to dE. Let this valne 
expt'essed in some pl'operly c1108en unit be S2dE. By putting W 
Pl'OpOl'tional to ~ one l'eally find'3 fOl'mu1a: (1) bj' llleal1S of B9Vl'Zl\[AI'<N'S 
eqnation. 

Indeed, if we take as llnit of space iJl ltG.v a cube, the edges of 
. which are parallel to tbe axes of rool'dinates and are of the length 
1, we have 

(2;rrErJI)Y~N-l . 2JT1nv~V 0- ______ _ 

--- r(~ N) , (3) 

whel'e Ihe mass of a molecule is denoled by 172. 1) 
Let us now put W = CQ, nndershtnding by C a factol' th at has 

the same valne fol' aIl states of the gas. Omitting in the expl'esslOn 
for k loy S2 all terms which do not contain the factor N, as we may 
do if .. V is vel'y large 2), we find 

S =lcl\ \~log (2.n-Em) + log v- ~log (~LV) + ~J + lclog C, 
/2 2 2 2 I 

whieh is in agreenlent with (1), if we put 

a = ~ Ic N I log (2.ïm) --log (: N ) -I- 11 + Hor; C. 

1) The domain n.dE in the extenslOn·in-phase muy be decomposed inLo a domain 
III the extension in-configuration and one in the extensiou.jn·velocity. The nume· 
rical values of tbese two must be lllllltiplied byeach other. The first domain is 

. elK 
vN aud for the second we may wrJte dE dE, if K is the part of the.extension-in-

\ , 
veloeity, in whieh the energy has a value below E. K is a 3N dimensional sphere 
witb radius (2Em1J/l, so that we }lave 

(211Em)3/2 N 
1(= . 

r(! N + 1) 
2) We may then write ( 3N )Jf2N 

for r (~ N) 
. 2e 2 
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§ 3, To get aÎ1 idea of the probability or different states of tlle 
gas wc can imaginc tIJat the state is detel'minerl by a lottery in 
which slips of paper with different nmnbel's are drawn fl'om an urn, 
This can be aJ'l'anged in such a \vay th at a slip is dl'awn for each 
molecnle snccessively, the 1ll1l11bel' on tIJe ,slip indicating the place 
aud the state of motion of tbe molecule, If foJ' each molecule we 
take the coorrlinates of the centre and the components of the momentum 
::ts the roordinates in a six-dimensional space Ro, the slip will indicate 
the point in this extension which l'epresents the position and the state 
of motioJl of the molecule Ol', as we may say, the place of the 
molecllie in Ro' 

Now PJANCK t) has introdl'lced the fllndamental conception of the 
theolT of quanta by ima.gining that the space Ro is divided inro 
equal finite element::. of a definite magnitude G and tbat olll)" I be 
question in whicb of these elemeIlts the molecule has to be plctced is 
dccided by the lottel'y, Wh ether the molecnle will lie at one point 
of the element or at anotber is not detel'winecl in his lheol'y by a 
considel'ation of _pl'obabiJities, lnstead of this PLANCK supposes that 
the molecules lying in rhe same element of space Gare unifol'mly 
distl'ibuted oveL' its extension. On these suppositions he tinds an 
expl'Cssion which he considers, not only as p1'oportional to the pro
bability but as eq~tal to it and whieh leads to a fOl'lIlUla fol' the 
entl'opy containing 110 iudellnite additive constant. 

W" e need not repea.t here these calculations of PIJANCK. ft suffiees 
10 J'emark thaI, the extension-in-phase RON, which we mentioned 
in § 2, may be regal'ded as eomposed of lv extensions-in-phase 
Rr. eacll of whieh belongs to one molecule and that a division of 
each Rt. jnto elements of magnitude G mvolves a c1ivision of ReN 
mlo elements of magnitnde GN. PT,ANCK'S fimü resnlt is fOlmd 
if the layel' eorresponding to (lR (§ 2) is expressed 111 tIJe donlain 
US as UlUt.y, anel if Ib.e value of S!. tlJns fOlWd is consiclel'ed as 
tbo nnmel'ical "alne of 1V. 

Instead of (3) we now get 

(23tErn)JM'"-1 . 2.mvN 
S!. = --

r(}N} GN 

(4) 

If we &ubsiitute this expression fol' riJT in BOLTZ}IANN'S formula 
and again omit all tel'ms not containing 1V as 11 factor wc find 

l) PLANOK, Vorlesungen übel' die Theorie del' Wärmestmhlung, 2, Aufl. (19] 3), 
p. 125; Vorträge liber, die linetische Theorie der Materie und der ElektrizItät 
(Wolf~kehl·Kol1gl·ess, 1913), p. 1. 

47* 
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, 
We must remal'k here thttt fol' a definite state of the gas tlle 

quantity in brackets is independent of the choke of the fundamental 
units of lengtb, ma&s and time and th at, t11el'efo1'e, the numerical value 
of S depends on tbis choice only in so fal' as thls is the case with !C, 
This becomes evident when we I'emembel' that the dimensions of G I 
are ];J3 L6 ']'-3. 

'PJ.ANCK points ont that' in all probabihty G will be conne~ted 
with the constant 7t wbiclt he hfls intl'odlleed into the theory of 
radiation and which, wh en multiplied by the freqllency, determines 
tbe quantum of energy characteriRtic of a vib! atOl'. As the dimen
sions of hare ML2T-l the elemental'y domain G mnst be propor
tional to ha. 

We have finally to make a special supposition about the magni
tude 'of the \ element G. If we combine' n equal quantities of gas 
&imply by putting them side by side, we certainl)' must assume 
that the entropy of the whole sy&tem wiJl be eqnal to the Sllm of 
thé entt'opies of each of the qnantitietl ta/ken separately. Thus S 
must be multiplied' by n wh en lV, v and E are made n times gl'eater. 
Now' it \ follows fl'om (5) that t1us is possible onl)' when G also 
bec~més ?i linies greater,' so that the elem~ntary domain mU3t be 
supposed to be pl'oportion.al to tile llumber· of molecules ot the qnan
tiry 01" gas considered. 

§. '4 .. - lt -may be objected to PLANCK'S considerations th'at he has 
failed, to' attaeh a physical metll1ing to his elemental'y domain G. 
As -it would ha"e six dimensions its magnitude would have to be 
detel'mined by cel'tain intervals fol' the coordinates and tlle momenta. 
Now,. in so far as we are con('el'ned with tlle coordinates we ean 
hardly"seë,;why we ShOllld have to introdllce intervals of a fixed 
finite value into our considel'ations of probability. To th is objeetion 
PJu\NCK I'eplies tltat we must thillk of tlle l'elative coordinates of one 
molecule with respect to another and it III 11 st be owned indeed 
that a mutual action betweell the partieles might givc us a reason 
fol' intt-odueing tbe finite intervals in question. In this line of thought 
PIJANOK 1) even tries to account fol' the [Jl'0pol'Lionality betweeÎ1 G 
anä' the f1l1mbei' of molecules. Bis l'easoning mày be l'eproduced as 
follows. Let all the molecules except one be all'eady in theil' p!aces 
an~, .let 6.vp l:::.vz •• " 6.vN-l be small elements of voll1111e, each in 

1) Vorträge Wolfskehl-Kongl'ess, p. 7 anel S. 
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the neighbourhoorl of one of (he molecules J11 1,lJl2 •••• MA -1, in 
sucb a way that LVI has the same position with respect to MI as 
LV 2 vv;ith respect to J1[2 etc. Then it ll1ight be that the element G 
with which we are concel'ned in the casé of the Nth molecule 
consists of the 'Volumes LVI' LV2 •••• LV~V-l taken toge/hel' and 
combined with certain illtervals for the momenta; if H were sa, G 
would l'eally ue proportiol1al to ,N -1 Ol' to lY, as we lUay say as weIl. 

It must be l'emal'ked however that, when we inü'oduced the finite 
elements G, it was expl'essly stated th at the distribution of the 
pal'tic1es o\-er one of them will not be detel'mined by probability. 
Thus, if LvI' LV2 •••• LVN-l must be con~idel'ed as cOllstituting a , 
Single element of volume, the posilion of Ihe Ntlt molecule eIther in 
LVl> Ol' in Lv2 , Lva\ ere, will lIot be deLermined by OUl' lottery. This 
can harc11y be admitted; whelilCl' the lVtlt molecule W'iIl 1ie near the 
fir'lt or near any olher of Ihe lllolecuies tbat are all'eady present must 
certainly be considel'ed as something accidental. lVIol'eover the abo\'e 
reasoning applies only to places in tlle neighbourhood of one of l!Je 
lV-1 molecules, ~l,nd in gc1ses of smal! densit,) thes~ places form 
only a small minol'ity of all those tllat ma,)" be occupied by tile 
lYth pal'ticle. 

§ 5. Betol'e PLANOK, TErl'ROm~ 1) llad already çalculated the entl·opy of 
a gas in a slmilar way ~). He defines G in tet'ms of tlle constant 
7t uy the rclation 

G = (wIt)", 

where w 3) is a nnmerical coefficient tllat has to be determined 
later on. So his elelI).entary domain does not depend on ,N. But 
rrWl'RODE divides (he expression (4) by N!; bJ thiR he l'eaches the 
same result th at PMNCK obtams b'y pntting G proportional to ,N. 
Substlilltiug Ihe value found in tlns wnJ' tOl' TY in BOVrZl\IANN'S 
fOl'mllla TETRODE finds 

S kN t ~lO,lJ(23l'Em) + log v - ~lO,lJ(~.L\0 - log N + ~ -- 3 log (Wh)~ (6) 
, -, 

1'h1R expl'ession l'eally fnlfills the rondition I hat 8 shall become n 
times g'l'eater wlleu N, v and E do so. I cmlllot see 110wever a 
physical reason for the division of (4) by N! 

l) Ann. d. PllYS., 38 (1912), p. 434. 
2) Suuiltll' reasonings have been firsl published by SACKUR, Ann .. d. Phys.: 36 

(1911), p. 958; 40 (1913), p. 67; Nernsl-Festschl'ift (1912), p. 405. 

3) In the notation of TETRODE: Z, 
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§ 6. The hypothesis . of qnanta has been used in a wholly different 
way in an othel' paper by TETRoml 1

) and also by LENZ and af tel'
wal·ds by KEESOl\'12), the method followed in these cases being the 
same that has been used with mueh sneeess in the theol'J of the 
speeific beat of solid bodies. We shall confine oQl'selves to the -
considel'atiolls of LENZ, whieh have been comllIunicaJed by SOMl\fERFELD3

). 

Let the gas be eont<tined in a vessel having the form of a cllbe 
with the edge 1. In this systern stationary waves of sound of man.)' 
different kinds can exist. lf v is the volume of the cube the number 
of modes of motioJl for whieh the wave-length lies between I. and 
). + c[). i& given by 

431'v - cv., 
~4 
/. 

tlle largest value of J. being 21. 
Now LENZ assumes that the ordinal'y theory of stati9nary wave5 

Óf sound may be applied down to very 5rnall values of À and that 
we may regard the state of 1110tion of the gas as eomposed of a 
great nnmbel' of sllch waves with wave-Iengths between 21 and a 

\ 

certain minimum vaille, whicb he- calls .i.o' The latter is chosen in 
sucb a manner that the whole number of modes of motion is eql1al 
to the number of degrees of fl'eedom of the system of molecules, 
i.e. fo 3N~ This is expressed by the equatiOll . 

or 

21 

J431'V 
-àl=3N, 

1.4 

)0 

1 9 1 

v 
if we put ó3 

- - which means that ó is the distance at whieh, -N' 

in the case of a cnbical arrangement, the partieles would lie fi'om 
each other in the prineipal directions. If now the "essel contains a 
very large)] ul11ber of pal'tic1es so that 1 is vel'J much greater than 

1 
cf, the term 81

3 
may be neglected and we find 

)'0 = 1,12 d'. 

It is fl1l'ther assumed t hat, fOl' evel'y mode of' vibl'ation, we have 

1) Phys. Zeitschr., 14 (1913), p. 212. 
2) Proc. Acad. Amsterdam, 16 Q.J:913), p. 227; 17 (1914), p. 20, 
3) -V ol'träge W olfskehl·Kongt·ess, p. 125. 

; I 
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the followiug' relation between the fr'eqllency l' and the wave-length À 

c 
V=-, 

}, 

whel'e c, the "velocity of sound", has tIle same value for all the modes 
of vibl'ation. LENZ puts 

c~ = aE, (a I 10) . 
Nm 9 

. . . (7) 

This relation oecul'S in the ordinal'j' kinetic theol'Y of a monatomic 
gas and is maintained by LENZ. altho!lgh U16 equations he wants 
to del'ive differ frOl11 those of tbe old theor)' of gases. 

In cutting oif the "sOUI19 spectr!lm" at the wave-length )'0 LENZ 

fo11ows the example givell U.) DJ~Bn~ in hiR beautiful theol'y of the 
s)Jecific heat of solid bodie& . .J !lst like DEBYE he assumes that the 
energy is distributed o\'er the different modes of motion in the way 
reqllired by the theol'y of quanta, the ql1antum pl'oper to each mode 

l~c 
having the value 111' = T' By pl'obability considerations upon, which 

we need not dweIl here the equations fol' the entroPJ' etc. of the gas 
al'e then obtaÏ11ed. 

~ 7, In my opinion all this is open to serious objection. In the 
case of a solid body we call ÏLllagine an "original" state in 'lil bich 
all molecules are at rest. The- cliffel'en t normal modes of vibJ'ation 
which cau exist in tbe body are, all deviations f!'om this state and 
when they all exist at the same time with sufticiently small ampli
tudes, the total eneJ'gy - if tbe energy in the ol'Ïginal state is taken 
to be 0 - is eql1al to the slim of the energies beJonging to the 
separate modes of motion. TJIO beat motion too may be J'egal'decl 
as made up of all the possible nOl'mal vibrations. 

The case of a' gas is widel)' é1iffereJlt. 1t is true that here also a 
'yave mot ion may be l'egal'ded as an alteruating deviation ft'om an 
Ol'iginal state, but the latter is not now a state of rest. On the C011-

trary, it is endowed all'eady with tbe tota! energy of the moleenlar _ 
motion ; in fact il is this latter motion that causes the "elasticHy" 
which set'ves to mailltain the vibratiolls of SOUB(!. lt 8eem8 rather 
objeciionable - to aseribe the euel'gy of' tlte intel'ual l11otions to a 
system of vibl'atiolls whose lawEl are deduced on the assumption of 

> a moleculal' motion that existed al ready bet'are the vibrations themselves. 
It must fm'tbet' be l'emal'lwd th at the ol'clinary laws of sound 

motion <tre (!'ne only so long ab the wave-Iength). is large compareél 
with tbe mean free path s between I wo collisions. On1y in this case 
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a gas ean be divided into elements of volume (the dimensions of' 
which are small compaled with i and large compal'ed wilh 8) which 
have a certain individuality, each element diJating Ol' contracting 
and exerting a pressure on the neighbonring ones, as is admitted 
in oJ'dinarJ aerorlynamies. Things begin 10 change alt'eady when Î. 

is no longer very large compared with s. We m!1st then take acconnt 
of the phenomena th at are caused by the intel"ll;~ixing of adjacent 
elements of volume. Tuo \'iscosity and the conduction of heat, the 
effects of this intermixing, lead to a departure from the simple 
laws whieh hold for large wave-Iengths. Stationary waves of 
a Iength even smaller than 8, alld yet following more Ol' less the 
ordinarJ 1'ules, are entirely out of the question. Indeed under these 
ci,'curnstance& the greatel' part of the molecules that enter a layer 
of thickness .p or tl would travel'se it without a collision. We 
cannot say any longer thai one layel' exel'ts- a pressure on an ,othel' ; 
011 the contrary, the moleenJar motion will cause a "apid mixing 
up of the layers. 

Now. the smalleRl wave.lengtll )'0 Jlltrodu~ed by LENZ is not much 
g'l'eàter than the di stance ó of the molecules, while the mean free' 
path iJ can be a considerable lllllltipie of d. We therefore come 10 
the conclusion that, of lhe modes of vibration which he considers 
in his theory, those with a wave·length near the lowel' limit )'0 

caJmot l'eally exist. 
SOMMERFI~LD I) has tried 10 meet ~this oQjection by observing that 

neither at somewhat high tempel'atures, nor at ver.}' low ones we 
need fear considel'able el'l'ors in LENZ'S formulae. Fol' high tempel'a
tm'es they agree with those which may be del'Îved from the ordinal'y 

- theory of gases and LENZ'S equations show that at low tempel'atures 
the enel'gy becomes more and more concen1rated in the modes of 
vibratlOn of large wave·length to which our objection does not 
apply. This is so iud eed , bu t a sim ple calculation shows that it is 
not until the temperature is extt'emely Iow, that the greater part 
of lhe energy will have shifted to waves considerably longer than lo' 

According to LENZ'S theory the energy belonging fa the modes of 
vibration with wave-lengtlls beL ween l alld i. + dl. is given by 

1 ei)., 
4.1rlwv . li -. 

2 IC À.. 

ek)'T-I 

We ::.hall use this expression to seek a certain mean wave-length 
).' which we define by the condition that the enel'gy corresponding 

1) L,c., p, 141, 142. 
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to t11e motions with wave-Jengths beneath ),,' has the same magnitude 
as that belonging to wave-Iengths beyonel ;,'. This is expressed by 
the erluation 

Ol' if we put 
21w 21w 21w 
--{U --=.U and--=m' 

_ ki,'l..' - , ki'oT 0 k).'T 
. . . . (8) 

by 

. • (9) 

Fl'om this equation we can elel'ive by suitable appl'oximations 
fol' eadl ,'1.'0 the rOl'l'esponeling tC'. If now we consider a gas of 
definite clensity. (l; allel therefore )0 aI'e given anel we can detel'mine 
the vaIue of iVo for earh tem pemture T It is trne that the second 
of the equalions (8) does nol, suffice fot' this, as c depends, in the 
way indicated by (7), on E, whirh is a complicated function of 1'. 
But LENZ gives tbe formula 

3.0 

€JJ{/J3d/u 
IU

Ó 

0 = -1
' 

--1" ea __ 

o 

which can be used to determine .?Jo, The quantity 
lSa/t2 

@'=--
rnkl,o ~ 

. , (10) 

, (11) 

is a cel'tain tempel'atul'e which can be indicated for each g'as as 
soon as its density is gil'en, Aftel' having chosen T, we find mo from 
(10), .v' from (9) and finally ;,' from the relation 

, ' (12) 

following from (8). 
Let us C'onsideL' as an example helium of the density cOI'l'esponding 

to 0° O. and 1 atm. Then @ = 7° and according to (10) .'Vo = 1, if 
T I 

- = 0,22; tor we have 
@ 

1 

f llJ 3d,V 
--=0,22,' 
e:t-l 

o 

I ; , --- ---
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\ 

Fl'om (9) we find approximately a;' = 0,75, so that (12) gives 

4 
'),' =3~0. 

80 we see that at tile temperatlll'e T = 0,22 @ = 1°,.), whieh is 
vel'y low indeed, still half of the energy beloJlgs to modes of motion 
with wave-lengths below j. 1.0 , i.e. be!ow 1,5-(J and therefol'e fal' 

below the mean free path s. 

§ 8, Accol'ding to the theor)' of LENZ tlle entl'opy of a gas does 
not depend on E and v in the way expl'essed by (1) i the equation 
of state and the fOl'mulae t'or tile specific heats become different 
from those in the ordinary theol'y of gases. Fot' tempel'atlll'es high 
compal'ed with @ howevel' we are led back to the fol'lI!. (1). Fo]' 
th en we find from LENZ'S formulae 

E=-lcNl' 1-- -3 ( 1 V3fJ) 
2 8 1" 

S=8kN ---log-(
4 1 €)) 
S 2 31" 

. (13) 

and aftel' 'some reductions 

13 ' 3 (3 ) S = kN l"2lo.1/ (2 jf Em) + log v .:....- "2 log "2 N - lO,IJ N 

-} log (12000:r) + 4: - Slog hl, 
This agl'ees with the fornlUla of TE'l'RODE [(6) ahoveJ if we 

put w = 3,5. 
It muet, however, be l'emal'ked that, eveu jf one leaves aside the 

fh'sl of the objections mentiolled in § 7, one <,annot ex peet a sorne
whal exact detel'mination of the chemica! constant. Eqlmtion (13) 
shows that this constant is connected with log @ and theref'ore on 
account of (11) with lo.q ')'0' ')'0 being the minimum wave-length, and 
we have seen al ready that the part of the theory reJating to the 
smaller wave-leugths is the most contestable one. 

§' 9. 'l'EfRODE lIas determined the chemÎ('al constant fol' the mona
" tomic _ vapollr of !llel'Clll'y, a suhstance whose properties are wel! 

known, Ol' ralhel' he has del'ived the coefficiem w of equation (6) 
from the l'eslllts of obsel'vation. He found 1) 

w= 1,05. 

Following the same eOlU'se of Illollght allel using the Stlrne data 

1) Ann. d. Phys., 39 (1912), p. 255. 

J 
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I have l'epeated this detel'mination in the following somewhat differ
ent way. I shall considel' a gram molecule, so th at N becomes 
AVOGADUO'S constant and klV the gas constant R. 

Let, at the tempel'ature T, t> be tile vapoUl' pL'essul'e of fluid meL'
cury, S tbe entropy of fhe vapo1ll', S' that of the fluid, v tlie 
volume of the vapoUl' and v' that o(the fluid. Then we have accol'ding 
to a well known thermadynamie relation 

fol' whieh we ma~T write 

S I"" ( ') dp 
-IV = v-v -

clT' 

Llp 
8-S = v d']" 

af, v is Inueb gl'eatel' than v'. 
lf the vapour pressure is velT low' we may tl'eat tlte \'apolll' as 

an ideal gas, sa that 
Rl' 

v=- . . . . (14) 

and 
p 

8-8' = RT d log P 
dT 

. (15) 

jJf 
lf noW in (6) we substitute Ft fol' hV, (14) fol' v, N fol' m, .M 

being the molecular weight, and t R T fol' E, we get 

8 = R f}ZOg(RT)-ZOgp-4l0gN + ~ log(2.?rM) + ~- 310,q(Wh)( 

By substitnting this in (15) we find , 

sr cl 
3 log Cl) = -~R - dT ('1' lO,g p) -t- A,. '.' (16) 

where for shortness' sake ]i have put 
535 

11 = 2 log (RT) - 4 log N + '2 log (2 .?r .. M) +2 - 3 log Ib . (17) 

'rhis quantity is completely known. Thus we can ralculate tile 
coeffi ri en t w as soon as we know p as a function of Tand besides 
the entropy S' of the fluid. 

~ :1 O. For th.e presslll'e we lUay use HERTZ'S t'ormlllR. I} 
. Y 

lO,g p = a- (J laf! ']' -1' 

1) H. HERTZ, Ann. d. Phys .. 17 (1882), p. 193. 
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with 1) CC = 31,583; ["I = 0,847; y = 7697, from which we draw 

d 
d'l' (1' lo.cJ p) = (a - (:l) - [j log l' . (18) 

To be ablé to determine S' too, we shall take for T the melting 
point of mercury (234°). lf l' is the heM of fusion and S/I the 
entropy of soliel rnercul"y we have 

? 

S' = S' +-- :1'" (19) 

We must remal'k here that stl"ictly speaking thlS foJ.ruula giyes 
tile value of 8' for a pressure of 1 atm. (if we consider the eqUl
lIbrium between soHd and flllid mereur.)" undel· that pressure), while 
in the preceding equatlOlls S' denotes the entropy of the flmd under 
the pressure of ita vapour. It IS easily seen th at we may neglect 
th is difference. 

lt l'emains to detel'mme the entl'opy 8/1 of soEd mercury. Tlns 
call be found by snpposing, as IS of ten done in connectioll ""ith 
NF.RNS'r's heat theorem, rhat tlllS elliropy lS ° at the absolnte zero. 
Then it ean be calculated for any othel' temperature bS means of the 
specific heat cp of solid mercury. We have 

l' 

Jc 
8/1 = ...E d'l' T ,. 

o 

(20) 

if we assume the pressure to be 1 atm. during tlte heatmg from 
0° la 1'0. 

NERNST J) has given a fOl·mtlla for the specific heat of a gram 
mOleeule, based on POLLITZER'S measurements and by means of whieh 
we find 3) 

1) According to HERTZ we 'have, usmg Briggian logarithms and expressing the 
vapour pressure in millimetres of mercury 

, _ 3342 
log p = 10,59271 - 0,847lorJ T --y. 

If we want to know the preSSllre in dynes per cm2• we must add log 1330, 
as a pressure of 1 mmo of mercury cOl'responds to 1330 dynes per cm2 To pass 
finally to Neperlan logarithms we must divide the first and the thlrd term by loglQ B. 

2) Ann d. Phys., 36 (1911), p. 431. 

S) According to NERNST we have in C.G.S. umts 
3 

o,) = 2" Rrrrta) +- rp( 10 )1, 

where the fuuctJOn rp is determined by 
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S"=6,95R. 

Now the heat of fusion pel' gram molecule is M4,5 cal.. 
\ 

1'= 279 R, 

alld, accol'ding io (19), 

Fl'om (18) follows 

anel fl'om (17) l) 

l' - = 1,Hl R 
T 

8'= 8,14R. 

d . 
dl' (7 lo.cJ p) = 26,12 

A -= 33,92. 

Su bstituting these diffE'rellt values in (16) we filld 

w = O,J. 

so that 

~ J 1. As Lo Uw clegl'ee of pl'ecision of this l'esult it must be 
l'emal keel in the fit'st p]<l.ce th at, according to (16) and (17), w is 
pt'opol'tional fo low powers of RT, n and lt. Therefore, all uncer
tmnty in the val nes of these qnantüles "VIJl not cause an error of 
many percentages ll1 w. 

g;(x) 
( '1:)2 .:.. 
T eT 

For mercury rr must be put equal to 97. Further 

cp = C,) -I- f1'3/~. 

Fol' the coeffiClent f NERNST gives 21.10-5, but here a calory is taken as unit 
of heat Cl]oosl~]g the el'g illstead aDel substituting gR for f, 50 that 

Cp = C"~ + RgT% 
we have 

!/ = 10,6.10-; 
[.'rom (20) we now find 

3 2 
S" ="2 R lx(()) + X(~())] +"3 Rg1'3/2 • 

if wc put 

'f·eT (~) 
X (m) =-'/,---log eT -1 . 

e1'-1 

1) Calculated with: R=83,2.10G; N=67.1021 ; "111"=,200; h=û.42.10-27• 
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S' 
On the contl'alT the valu~ ~~lbstitl1ted fOl' R may be in error 10 

ê.l considel'able extent. A change of a fuJl unit however in tbis 
\'alue (one eighth of ihe alllount) prodllces a ('hange in w of about 
14% onl)'. So we may perhaps conclude thai the value of w will not 
cl i ffe I' much fl'om 1 ancl that the values found fol' the vapoul' pressure 

\ 

of mercmy agl'ee in a rathel' satisfactoJ'Y way with the theol'Y of 
TETRODE, if we give the elemental'y domain G the value ha 1). 

Nevel'the1ess, in m)' opinion, we ma)' not attach much vaille to 
I 

this l'esult. Besides the difficulties which we pointed ont already 
there is still anorher serious objection . 

Formula (15) connects the vapol1r pl'es&ure with the entl'opy
diiference between gaseol1s anel fluid mercur)' 01', when- we take 
into account the l'elation (J 9), with the difl'el'ellce bet ween gaseous 
anel solid mel'cury. N ow we must clonbt seriously wh ether this 
d~fJè1'ence éan be rightly evalllated if the nncletel'minate conl:>(anls in 
S and Sf( are fixed in the above melltioned rathel' arbill'ary way. 
On Ihe ground of BOLTZJ\:lANN'S formula we may aceount fol' the 
entl'opy 5", viz. for the change which the entropy of solid mercnry 
l1ndergoes when heated fl'om 0° to TO; to this effect we have to 
compare the pl'obabilities of different states of the soJid mercury. 
This is clone e.g. by DEBYm iJl his theol'y of specific heats. In this 
comparison we are concel'ned ouIy with ql1antities referl'ing to the 
solid state, e.g. the modulus of elasticity. In the deduction of (6), 
on the otliel' hand, only the gaseous state has been conside_red. The 
ql1eetion arises whethel' it wiJl/be possible, by a combination of 
these results, to determine the difference S- S", w hielt according 

1) The objection might be raised that in the above calculation HERTZ'S formuJa 
for the, vapollr pressure has been applied for a tempeJ'atul'e at which this pressure 
lIas never been measured. In realily however the value of "' given by (16), (17) 
and (18) is independ/mt of lhe choice of the temperatut'e. 

Indeed, the differentiaJ coefficient of the right hand side of (16) wilh respect to l' is 

IdS' d2 I) 
- ----(7'loqp) +-

Rdl' elP , 2'1' . 
(T~~: is the specific heat of the flllid under.:. its vaponr preSSUl'e). According to 

a. weIl known thermodynamic theorem this quantity must be zero. In vil'tue of 
(18) it becOlnes 

IdS',~ 5 
- R dl' + l' + 2 '1' 

anel this expression l'eally is zel'O because HERTZ has chosen thr coefficient fl in 
accordance with Ibe theorem in question. 
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ta BaI.TZl\IANN'S theol'em is connected with tlle pl'obability that, in 
a sj'steltl consisting of asolid anel 1.1. gaseous -phase, a gl'eatel' Ol' a 
smalle!' part belOllgs to Ihe lattel'. The circumstallce that, in con
sidering this latter pl'Obabi lity, we must attend to lhe dilfel'ence 
in poteniial enel'gy of the two phaseR eannot bilt increase 0111' 

doubt, fOl' neitllel' in the determinalion of S" nor in the determi
nation of S in the above mentioned way we have had to speak 
of this diffel'ence. lf, as we shotlld expect, the diifel'ence 8--8" 
depended to a COJIsidel'able exlent 011 Ille relative vailles of the 
pOiential energy, -we might still put Ihe entropy 8" = 0 fol' T = 0, 
but it would na longer be possible to detel'mine the constant a 
which OCC1lI'S in forffillia (1) fol' the gaseous state by consielerillg 
only the phenomena in tbe gas, as is done in the theories discussed 
here. We ought rather to derive it from an examinaiioll of tue 

equilibrinm between tbe two phases. 
I think we may conclude fl'om what precedes that, thougb the 

value found fol' ro, if it be not C[nite accidental, pleads in favonr 
of the application of the theol'y of q llanta to the problem of vapor
isation, yet the way in which this application hag been made 
l'equires fnrther explanation and jnstification. 

Pbysics. - "On HAi\IILTON'S 7J?'inciple 'UI EJNSTF.I~'S the01',1/ of gm
vitation". By H. A. LORENTZ. 

(Communicated jn the meeting of January 30, 1915). 

The discllssion of same parts of EINSTEIN'S theory of gravitation 1) 
may perhaps gail1 in simplicity and cleal'ness, if we base it on a 
principle similar to that of HAMJJ.TON: SO mllch so indeed that 
HAMII,TON'S name may properly be connected" with it. Now that 
we are in possession of EINSTEIN'S theoJ'J we can easily find how 
this variation principle must be formulated fol' systems of different 
nature anel also fol' the gravitation field Hselt'. 

jlfotion 0/ a mrztm'ial point. 

~ 1. Let a matel'ial point move lUlder the inflllence of a f()l'ce 
with the compollents 1('!(~d(3' Let us var.}' every position ,u,y,z 

1) EINSTEIN U. GROSSMANN, EntwUl'f einer vel'aIlgemeinerten Relativitätstheorie 
und einer Theorie del' Gravitation. Zeitschl'. f. Math. u. Phys. 62, (1914), p. 225. 

EINSTEIN, Die fOl'male Gl'undlage der allg'emeincn Relativitätstheori"l, Sitz, Bel'. 
Akad. BerIin, 1914, p. 1030. 
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o(,t'ul'l'ing in the real motion m the way defined by. the infinitely 
small quantities (Y.v,óy,óz. If, In the val'ied motioll, the posltion 
.1' + d.v, y + ó,lJ, z + óz is l'eached at the same time t as the pOE>ition 
.1',y,Z in the real motion, we shall have the equation 

óJ Ldt + j'(l(Jó.'u + ](AY + K 3 óz) rjt = 0, (1) 

L bemg the J.Jagrangian function and Ihe mtegrals being taken over 
an arbitrary inter, al of time, at the 'beginning and the end of 
which the variations of the cOOl'dinates are zero. J( is supposed to 
be a force acting on the material pomt beside the fo!'res that are 
mcluded in the J.Jagrangian function. 

§ 2. We mayalso suppose the time t to be varied, so that in the 
varied motion the position ,v + (ftu, y + óy, z +- ffz is reached at the
time t + ót. In the flest term of (1) this does not make an)' differencer• 

if we suppose that fol' the extreme positions a/so ~t ='0. As to the 
second term we remark that the coordinates JJ1 the varied motion at 
the time t may 110W be taken to be lIJ + d.'IJ - V1fJt, Y + óy - v~ót, 

z + óz - V3~t, if V I ,V2,Va are Ihe veloritles in the real motion. In 
the serond term we must therefore l'eplare fl.'IJ,óy,f!z by Ó,'IJ -VI ót, 
óy-v28t, óz - vaat. In tlle equation thus found we shall write I 

.1J 1 ,.'lJ2 ,,'lJa,,'lJ4 fol' ,'IJ,y,z,t. For the sake of uniformity we shall add to the 
th1'ee velo('it~ components a fourth, which, however. necessarily must 

d.'IJ 
have the vaiue 1 as we take for It _4 . We shall a/so add to the 

dtlJ~ 
( 

th1'ee components of the force J( a fourth component, '" hich we 
define as 

K4 = - (V1 ](1 + V 1 K~,+ Va K 8), (2) 

and which therefore l'epl'esents the w01'k of the force pel' UnIt of 
time with the negative sign. 

Then J we have Jllstead of (1) 

ó JLdt + j2 (a) K(I Ó,'lJa . dt = 0, (3) 

anel fol' (2) we may wJ'ite I) 

1) In these formulae we have put between parentheses behind the sign of 
summahon the index with respect to which the summation must be etfected, which 
means that the vallles 1, 2, 3, 4 h.lVe to be givèn to it successively. In the same way 
two or more mdiccs behind tbe sign of summatioll will mdicate that in the 
expressIOn under this sign these values have to be glven to each of the indICes. 
'E.(ab) f. i. means that each of the four vaJues of a has to be combined with 
each of the fOlll' values of b. 
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. . . . (4) 

§ 3. In ,EINSTEIN'S theory the 'gravitation field is determined by 
ce1'tain chal'arteristic quantities ,qab, .flmctions of llJ l , iUz, ,'IJ" ,'lJ4 , among 
which the1'e are 110 different ones, as 

(Jba = gab . . . (5) 

A ,pomt of fundamental impol'tance is tlle connection between 
these qnantities aml tlle cOl'responding coefficients lab, with wbich 
we .are concerned, when hy an arbitral:y substitution.ilJl> ... iIJ 4 al'e 
changed for other coordinates ,v'p ... ,V'4' Tbis connection ·is detined 
by the condition that 

ds2 = gll d,v/ + .. , --I- g44d,V/ + 2g12d,v l d.'lJ 2 + .. , , 
or shorter 

ds2 = ~(ab) gab dma dmb 
Le an imTariant. 

Putting 

we find 
g'ab = 2(cd)pf'a pab (J('d 

Instead of (6) we shall also' write 

dlV'a =~(b) fflba d,Vb, 

(6) 

(7) 

so that the set of quantities "ba .may be ralled the inverse of the 
set pab, Slmilady, we intl'oduce a set of quantities rba, tile inverse 
of the set gab. ~) 

Vve remark here that in vil'tue of (5) and (7) g'ba= g'ab and that 
likewise .rba=,1ab. 

Our formlllae will also contain the.deteJ'JninaJJt'of,the quantities 
gab, which we shaIl denote !?y ,f/, ,and .the determinant,p of the 
coefficients pab (abboillte 'vaIue: 'p'). The determinant güs always 
negative. 
~We ,may now, ras has been 'shown by tEINSTEIN, deduce the motioll 

of a material point in a gl'avitatLOn .field fcomJbe,princ!ple exptessed 
by (3) if we take for tbe Lagrangian function 

ds 
L= - 1n-= - m V~(ab)gab VaVb • (8) 

dt 

l)'Suppose 

to follow &om.the<'equations 

Sa = :2(b)nabl/Jb ; 

then the set V~b, is the inverse of the set naó, 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol XIX. 
48 

J 
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. Motion of a system o} incohel'e1û matm'ial points. 

~ 4. Let us now, following EINSTEIN, ('onsider a very large munber 
of material points wholly free from each other, which are moving 
in a gravitahon field in snch a way that at a definite moment the 
velocity components of theE>e points are con tin 1l0US functions of the ( 
coordillates. By taking' the number very large we may pass to the 
limiting case of a continuously distributed matter without internal 
forces, 

Evidently the laws of motion for a system of this kind follow 
immediately from Ihose for a single matel'ial point. If Q is the 
density and dtv dy dz an element of volume, we may wl'ite inst~ad 
of (8) 

(9) 

lf now we wish to extend equation (3) to the whole system we 
must l11ultiply (9) by dt anel integl'ate with l'espect to lIJ, y, zand t, 

In the last term of (3) we shall do &0 likewise aftel' having 
replaced the components 1((1 by [((I d.'IJ ely rlz, so that in what follows 
f{ will represent the extel'ual fOl'ce per unit of volume, 

If farther we l'eplace d.'IJ dy dz dt by elS, an element of the four
dimensional extension ml> ' , • {V 4 , and put 

f!Va = Wa! • 

L=- V2(ab) gapva Wb 

we find the following form of the fundamental theOl'em. 

(10) 

(11) 

Let a variation of the motion of the system of material point'3 be 
defined by the infinitely small quantities ó.'lJa, which are arbitrary 
con tin nons functions of the cool'dmates within au arbitrarily chosen 
finite space S, at the limits of which they vanish. Then we have, 
if the integrals are taken over the spac~ S, and the quantities 
gab are 1eft wwhangeel, 

óJ LdS + J 2 (a) J(aÓllJa. dS= 0 .. (12) 

Fo!' the first term we may wrIte 

JdL.dS, 
I '! 

if óL denotes the change of L at a fixed point of the slJace S. 
The quantity LetS and therefol'e also the integral fLdS is ir~variant 

when we pass to another system of coordinates. 1
) 

l) This follows from the invariancy of ds2, combined with the relations 

cl Q 1-
d-:t = Ipl d-:-' dS' = -I I dS, 

.'/] 4 .'IJ. P 
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~ 5. Tbe equations of motion may be derived from (12) in the 
following way. 'Vhen the val'iations ÓiVa have been chosen, the 
varied motion of the matter is perfectly defined, 80 that the changes 
of the density anel of the vefocity components are afso known. For 
the variations at a fixed point of the space S we find 

\ 

OXab 
ówa =2(b)-;:,-' . (13) 

UaJb 

where 
Xab = WbÓiVa - 70aÓiVb 

. (Therefore: Xóa = - Xa6, Xaa = 0). 
lf for shortness we put 

p= V~{ab)gabWaWb, 
so that L = -- P, and 

we have 
r Ua tta dXab . 

óL=-2(a)-ówa=-2(ab)--a = 
P P [/Jó 

a (tta ) 0 (tea) = - 2(ab) OiVb pXab + 2(ab) Xaó aiVó p' 

so thai, with l'egard to (14), 

, 1 0 (ua ) 
dU + 2(a)KaóiVa = - 2(ab) -a - Xaó + 

mó P 

a (ua) + 2(ab)(wóÓtlla-70adtlló) ibm p + 2(a) Kadtlla 

. . (14) 

(15) 

(16) 

. . (17) 

If aftel' multiplication 9Y dS this expl'ession is integrated over 
the space S the fh'st term on the right hand side vanishes, Xab being 
o at the limits. In the last two terms only the variations dma occur, 
but not their differential coeftlcients, so that according to our fun
damental theorem, wh en these tel'ms are taken together, the coeffi
cient ot each Ól/Ja muc:,t vanish. This gives the equations of motion 1) 

[ 
0 (ttb) 0 (ua)] f I 

](a= 2(b)Wb Oma p - èmb P , (18). 

which evidently agree with (4), Ol' what comes to the same, with 
,I 2(a)70aKa = 0 . (19) 

In virtue of (18) the general eqnation (17), which holds for 

1) In the term· 

o (na) 
- 2(a~)WaÓi/Jb omb p 

the indices a nnd b must first be interchanged. , 
48* 
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arbitrary 'v ariations th at ,need not vanish at, the Iimits of S, becomes 

a (ua ) dL + ~(a)J(aÓilJa = - ~(ab) a''!;b p 'lab . . (20) 

§ 6. We can derive from this t11e equations 1'01' the momenta 
and the energy. ~ 

'Let us suppose that' only alle of the foU!' variations O,'lJa differs 
from 0 and let this one, sa)' i5wc, have a constant value. Then (iJ) 
shows that fol' each value of a that is ,not equal to c 

'lac = - waó.vc, -'lca'= WaÓ,'lJe,. • • • .'. (21) 

while all X's without an index c vanish. 
,Putting fil'st b = c and then rt= c, and replacing at the same 

time in the latter case b by a, we find for the right hand side 
of (20) r 

a (uawa) a (UeîOa) ~(a) -a - Ó,Ce - ~ (a)-a - ólre • 1) 
lC~ ,P llJa P 

But, according to (15) and (16), 

so that (20) becomes 

, Ua,Wa, 
.2(a)-'=,P= - L, 

P 

aL a (ztewa) 
dL + I(,ó,'lJc = -;--a Ó.7J c - ~(a)-a.) --:---p d,'lJc' 

\. lVc "Va 

It remains to tind the value of óL. 

. (22) 

The material system together 'with its tltate :of 'motion has been 
shifted in the direction of the cool'dinate t/Je over a distance di/Jc' If 
the gl'avitation field had participated in this shift, óL would have 

been 'equal to - aL (fxe• As, however, the gravitation field has been 
alC~ , 

aL 
left unchanged, aal" in rthis last 'expression must be diminishe{l tby 

(~~.), the index 'W tmeaning 'that we .must keep constant the 
V,'lJc tV 

quantities 'Wa and consider on1y the variabilityof the roefficients gab. 
'Hence 

I 
aL (aE) t óL = - ~ + -a' ÓlCe • 
V,'lJc lCe tv 

Substituting this in (22) and putting 

1) The circumstance that (21)' does not hold for a = c might lead us la exclude 
j • this value from the two sums. We, need not, however, intro duce this restl'Îclion, 

as the two teems th at are now written ,down toa 'much, 'unnul each other. 
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1lcWa T p= ac' . (23) 

we tind 

(OL) oTac 
Kc + -, = - :E-(a)- . o.'Vc lV oma 

. (24) 

The fil'st thl'ee of these equations (c = 1,2,3) refel' to the momenta; 
the fOlll,th Cc = 4) is the equation of energy. As we lmow all'eady 
the meaning of 1(, .... 1(4 wc can easily see that of the othel' 
quantities. The stl'esses Xx, Xii, X;, Yx . .. are TlU T~l,_Tn' TI~ ... ; 
the components of the mOlUentulU per unit of volume -'1'41' -Tw 

-T43 ; the components of the flow of enel'gy' T w T24' TH' Furthel' 
TH is the energy per unit of volume. The quantities 

are the momenta which the gl'avitation field imparts to the mat~dal 
system per unit of time and unit of volume, while the energy 

which the system draws from that field is; given. by __ (aL), . 
\a''V 4 lV 

An elect1'omaynetic system in the gravitation field. 

, 
~ 7 • We shall now considel' charges moving under, the influence 

of external forces in a gravitation field;· we shall determine tbe 
motion of these- charges and· the electromagnetic field belonging to 
them. The density Q of the charge wiII be snpposed to be 'a con
tinuous (nnction of the coordinates; the force per unit of volume ./ 
will be denoted by ]( and the \'elocity of the point of a charge by 
v. Further we shall again, introduce the notation (10). 

In EINSTJ!.IN'S theory the electromagnetic field is detel'lIlined by 
two sets, each of four equations, corresponding to weil known 
eqnations in the theory of electl'ons. Wè shall' consider one of these 
sets as the mathematical description of the sylltem to whirh we,have 
to apply HAMII.TON'S principle; the secOlld set will be fOllnd. by 
means of th is application. 

'fhe first set, the fll ndamen tal equations, may be wl'itten in 
the form 

~ (b) al/'ab _ - -::\--wa, 
umb 

. . (25) 
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the quantities lPab 1) on the left hand side being subject to the con
ditions 

l/'aa = 0, l/'bn = - t~ab, • (26) 

so tllat they l'epresent 6 mutually independent numerical values. 
These are the components of the electl'lC fOl'ce E and the magnetic 
force H. We have indeed 

lP41 = ET , lP42 = E~ , lP43 = Ez, ~ 
1/'23 = He, lP3l = Hl! ' l/'12 = Hz, . 

. (27) 

and it IS thns seen that the th'st thl'ee of the formulae (25) expl'ess 
tbe conneetion between the magnetie field and the electrie Cllrl'ent. 
The fOUl'th shows how tbe electric field is connected w!th the ehal'ge. 

On passing to another system of coordinates we have fol' Wa tbe 
transformation formula 

W'(! = Irl :2 (b) :!rba Wh, 

W hich can easily be dedueed, while fol' lPab we shall assume the 
formula 

lP'ah = Ipl:2 (cd) Tea :!rdb ~ed. • • • • • (28) 

In vil'tne of this assnmption the equations (25) are eo variant fo)' 
any change of coordinates. 

§ 8. Beside ~ab we shall llltroduce cerfain othel' quantities ~ab 
whieh we define by 

- 1 
~ab = /_:2 (cd) gcn gdb lPal (29) 

~ -g 
Ol' with regard to (26) 

- 1 -
tpaó = V-:2 (cd) (gen gdb-gdn g~b) lPcd, .' (30) 

-g 
in whieh last equation the bar over cd means that in fhe sum each 
combination of two numbers occurs only onee, 

As a consequence of this definition ,\ e have 

tPaa = 0, tpóa = - l/'aó, • (31) 

and we find by inversion 2) 

l/'ah = V -!J:2 (cd) YaeYbdlPed (32) 

1) The quantities lPab are connected with the components (Pab of the tensor 

introduced by EINSTEIN by the equations '1'ab = V -g . (Pab' 
2) By the definition of the quantities 'Y (§ 3) we have 

I :2 (a) gab 'lab = 1 . (a) 
and for b =1= ( 

:2 (a) gah YaL = 0, or :2 (a) gba Yea = O. (~) 

Substituting for -;j;cd an expression similar to (29) with other letters as indices, 
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To tbese equations we add the tl'ansformatl6n formula for ;Pab, 

WhlCh may be del'ived fiOm (28) 1) <\ 

lp'ab =;S (ed)PcaPdb 1/.'(.(Z. (33) 

§ 9. We shall now considel' the 6 qllantrties (27) which we shall 
especially eaU "the q llantities lp" and the corresponding qilantities 

1/.', viz. lP41 ••• 11}12' i 

Accol'ding to (30) tbese latter are homogeneous and lmear ftinctions 

of the fOl'met' and as (beeause of (5») the coefticient of ll}c,( iJ' :;Pab is 

eqnal to tbe coefficient of tPab in ;Pcd, there exists a homqg'eneous 
quadratic function L of "'41 , ••. W12 ' wbieh, when diffel'entiáted witb 

respect Lo these quantities, glves :;PH' . , . lP12.~Thel'efoL'e \J' 

and 

aL 
-a- = 1/.'ab • 

tpab 

L = i 2(ab) tf}ab tf}ab 

(34) 

(35) 

H, as in (34), we have to consider derÏ\;ahves of L, this qnantity 
will be l'egarded as a quadl'atic funchon of t.he quantities ll}. 

The quantity L can noV\'" play the same part as the quantity that 
is represented by the same letter in §§ 4-6. Again I,dS is invariant 
w hen the eoordinates are changed. 2) , 

we have 

V 9.2 ~cd)yac '1bdtf}al = .2 (edej) YaL Ybdgeeg/tl tJ}et =.2 (df) Ybd gjdtpaj-tpab. 

The last two steps of this transformation, which rest on (ce) and ((3), WlJl need 
110 fmlher explanation, In a simiJar way we may proceed (comp. the following 
notes) in m'lny olher cases, using also the relations ~ (a) Pba ';Tba = 1 and 
~ (a) Pba roea = 0 (the latler for b =1= cl, which are similal' to (u) and.. ((3). . 

1) If we start from the equation fOl J:' ab that corresponds to (29) and if we use 

(7) and (28), attending to V-g'=lpjV=-g, we find L" 

- 1 
1/."ab =v ' .2 (cd) g'ca g'db tI 'cd = 

-.9 

, , 

1 =v---= .2 (c d efh ij k) pee pja Plul pzónJc :Jrlcdgejmtttf}JJf' 
-g " , 

This may be transforl1led m two sleps (comp. the preccediIlg note) ~to 
1 ~ 

V
- ~ (ej lt i) pfa plbgef9111 tr'eh. 
-g 

In this way we may proceed further, aftel' first expressing' .valt as a functioll 

of 'Ji1l! by means of (32). 

2) lnstead of (35) we may wl'Ïte L = ~'S (ab) l)iab Iliab aud now we have accord· 
ing to (28) and (33) 
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§ 10. We shall' define a val'ied motion of tile electric charges-by 
the quantities óaJu and we shall also vary the q~1antities tf1ab, so far 
as can be done withont violating the connectiolls (25) and ~26). The 
possible variations d'tf'au may be expressed in d'xa and tour other 
infinitesimal quantities q" whieh we shall presently, introduee. Our 
condüion will be that equation, (12) shall be true if, leavin~ the 
gravitation field unchanged, we take for d.1Ja and qa any eontinuous " 
fllflctions of the coordinates wluch vanish at the limIts of the domain 
of integl'ation. We shall understand by ówa, d't/Ju,b: d'L the variations 
at a fixed point of this space. The val'iations d'wu are again déter
mined by (13) and (1.,1), and we ha\'e, in virtue of (26) and (25); 

MtPab àXab 
d'tPaa = 0, d'tPha = - d'tpah, :!J(b) ~-= d'wa = !:(b) -~-,. 

vaJh VaJh 

If therefore we put 

ÓIJ'ah = Xah + ~aó, • . . (36) 
we must have 

a~ab 
~aa = 0,. ~ha = - .{tah" ~(b) _;k = O. 

VaJb 

It can be shown that quantities {}ab satisfjrmg these condltions 
may be expressed in terms of four quantities qa by means of the 
formulae 

àqb' àqa' 
~ab=-~ ---~ -(a=l=b). . . (37) 

VaJa U·1Jh' 

Here a' and b' are the numbers that remain when of 1, 2; 3f 4 
we omit a and b, the choice of' the value of a'l and j that' or b' 
being; sueh th at tlie order' a, b; a/~ b" ean be derivedffrom tl1e ordèl' 
1, 2, 3, 4- by an even num15el' of permutations each, ofJwo numoel's. 

§ 11\ Ey (34); (36) and (37) we have 

- - (dql), àqa') dL + ~ (a) Ka naJa = ::E ([tb) l/'ab ~ --a - + 
l'aJa! .1Jb' 

+ ~ (ab) 1J.'ab Xab + ~ (a)' Kad'.1Ja . . . . (38) 

Here, ll1 the transformation of the first term' on the~ l'lght hand 
side lt is found convenient to ll1troduce a new notation for the 
quantities- lPab' We' shall put' 

1J.'ab = 1J.'~/b', 
L' = 1-~' (ab) tP'ab tp'ab = i Ipl ::E.(<J:bcdef) 3tca ~db peaPfh "'~d 1J.'ef=· 

=i Ipl ~(Cd)1J.'cd1J.'cd= Ipl Lp 
while 

Ipl dS'=dS. 
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a consequence of which is 
tl'6a,=- t/J~b 

'and we shaU complete: our definition, by 1) 

tf'~a=·O'I!. . . .. .). . . . (39) 

The term we are considering' them becomes 

- " (Oqb" àqa')' ., - ,,(Oqb Oqá)" "2(ab)tfJa'b' -a --a- =.:i(ab)tfJab ~-~ = 
l/Ja' tcb'!, vtca vl/Jb 

,., * (à q& àqa) " àqa = ! 2; (ab) tfJab ~ - ~ = - .2 (ab) tl'ab ~ = 
vtca Vl/Jb Vl/Jb 

à(") air." = _ "2 (ab) tfJab qa + .2 (ab) ~ qa, 
Ol/Jbl a,va 

so that, llsing (14), we' obtain fol' (38) 

à(tfJ~bqa) a"'~b 
óL + "2 (a) Ka dilJa = -.2 (ab) à + "2 (ab)-:l- qel + 

tcb Vl/Jb 

+ .2'(ab) tfJab Wh Ól/Ja + .2v'(a) Ka d'.va, •• (40) 

wbere we have taken into consideration tbat 

.2 (ab) tfJab (Wb ó,va - Wa. d'.vb) = .2 (àb) tf'ab Wb ó./Ja• 

If we multiply (40) by elS and integrate over the space S the 
first term on the l'ight band side2 vanishes. Therefore (12) requires 
that in the subsequent terms the coefficient of each CJ..a and of each 
(y,va be- 0: Tlierefore 

a ,,-
.2 (b) :l1lfl,h = o. . . . . . . . (41) 

Vl/Jb 
and 

Ka = - .2 (b) tfJab Wb. • (42.) 
by which (40) becomes 

L ......, a(tJr~bqa)' ) 
ó + ~.(a)Xa Ó,Vat=---,.;;.,(ab) a- .... (43 

IlJb~ 

In (41) we have the second set of fom electl'omag)1etic equatIons, 
whiJe (42) determines We fórcesl exerted- b:r tlie fieldll om the charges. 
W" e see that (42) agl'ees with (19) (namely in virtue ofr ($11): 

§ 12. To deduce also the equations fOl the momenta and the 
energy we pl'oceed as, in. § 6. Leavin~the grav.itatiomfield'unchanged. 
we shift the eJectromagnetic field, i. e. the vallles of 'Wa and tf'ab 
in, the. dlrection oft one of the coordinates, say, of Xc. over;a'distance 
defined by the constant variation o[/Je so that we have 

1) The quantities. tfJ[;b are connected t with the quantities CJ'~b introduced by 

EINSTEIN by the equation tf>~b =-I! -9·· (P~b, 
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atJ.'ab 
ÓtPab = - -a- Ó!/Jc 

Xc 

Fl'om (36), (14) and (37) we ean infer what valnes must th en b~ 
given to tIle Cjllantities qa. We mllst put qe = 0 and for Ct =1= c 1) 

ga = tl'a ~' Ól/h· 

For 01.. we must snbstitute the expression (cf. § ~6) 

\ _ aL + (aL) I Óivr. 
! a'Ve a/vc.iJ \ -, 

where the index tp attached to the second dedvative indicates that only 
the variability of the coefficients (depending on ,qab) in the quadratir 
fnnction I.. must be taken into consideration. The eqnation for the 
component Kc which ·we finally find from (43) may he wr~tten in 
the form 

(aL) aTbc 
Kc + -a, = - :2 Jb) -a-' . . . . . (44) 

!/Je ~ Xb 

whel'e 

Tee = - L + .::E (a) tJ.1~e t~lt'e" 
a=l=c 

. . . . (45) 

and for b =1= c 
1'öc=:2 (a) tl'~b l"a'c" . (46) 

a=l=c 

Equations (44) cOl'l'espond exactly to (24). The quantities T have 
the same meaning as in these latter formnlae and the intluence of 

gravitation is determined by (aa~) in tlle same wa)' as it was 
,'Vc ~ 

fOL'mel'ly by (~~Jw' 
We may remark here that t11e sum in (45) consists of three and 

that in (46) (on account of (39)) of two tel'ms. 
Referring to (35), we ~nd fj, from (45) 

1'11 = i (tJ.14Stf'43 + tf'Htf'42 - tf'41tJ.141 + 1.J'Utf'23 - t/JS11.J'S1 - tf'12 tJ.112) , 
while (46) gives 

Tlte d~§'el'ential equations of the .qmvitation field. 
. \ 

§ 13. The equations which, for a given material or electromagnetic 
system, determine the gravitation field caused by it can also be 
derived fl'om a variation principle. EINsn:IN has pt'epared the way 

1) 1'0 understand this we must atlend to equations (25). 
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for this in bis last papel' by introdueing a quantity whicb he caIls 
Hand which is a fnnction of the quantities ga'J and their derivatives, 
without further containing anything that is conneeted with the 
matel'ial or tbe electromagnetic system. All we have to do now is 
to ,add to the left hand side of equation (12) a term depending Qn 
that quantity B. We shall wl'ite fOl;- it tbe variation of 

'. 

~fQrlS, 
" wbel'e r. is a univel'sal constant, while Q is what EINSTEIN calls 

nV--g, with tbe same or the opposite sign 1). We shall now require 
that 

óJLdS + : óJQdS + J:E(a~J(adaJa. dS= 0,. . . (47) 

not only for tbe variations considel'ed above but tllso t'or variations 
of the gmvitation field defined by Ó,qab, if these too vanish at the 
limits of the field of integmtion. 

To obtain now 
1 

óL + - óQ + ~(a)KaóaJa 
" , 

we have to add to the rigbt hand side of (17) Ol' (40), first the change 
of Ij caused by thc variation of the quantities iJ, VIZ. 

- aL 
~(ab) -a - Ógab. 

gab 

1 
and seconrlly the change of Q multiplied by This latter change is 

" - aQ - aQ 
~(ab) a Ó,qab + 1; (ab e) -a - dgab,e; 

gab gab,e 

I l' b . i! 1 d' . agab 
W lere gab,e laS een Wl'ltten lor tlle el'lvatlve-

a'Ve 

As 

we may replace the last term by 

, - \ a ( aQ ) - a ( aQ ) ~(abe)a~ -a- dgab -~(abe)-a, a-- ogah' 
aJe gab,e 'Ve !7aé,e 

§ 14. As we have to proceed no,,,' in the same way in the case 

1) I have not yet made- out which, sign must be taken to get a perfect conform
ity Lo EINSTEIN'S formulae. 

I \ 
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of a material and in that of an electromaglletic system we need 
consider only the latter. The· eonclusions drawn in § 11· evidently 
l'emain valid, so that' we may stal't from the equation 'whieh we 
obtain b.r addillg the new terms to (43). W e therefor~ have 

. 1 à(tp~bqa) 1 - à C àQ ) 
dL+-óQ+l:(a)Kaóma=-2(ab) à +-2.(abe)-à 'à--:--Ógab-t: 

" l/Jb r. - m, gab e 

+:2 (ab)(àà1 +~ààQ )Ógab -~2(abe)-àà (ààQ )ógab . . . (48) 
gab "gab " lUe .r/ab,e 

When we integl'ate over S, the tirst two terms on the right hand 
side vanish. In tbe tel'ms followillg' them the' coefficient of each rJHab 
must be 0, so that we find 

àQ. -.2 (e) ~ ( àQ,),= _,,~ 
àga~ à·'lJe \. àgab,e àgab 

. .-. (49) 

These are the differential equations we sOl1ght fOl'. At the sa~e 
time (48) beeomes 

óL + ~ÓQ+.2(a)Kaó,ca=-2(ab) à(tpà~bqa) +~.2(abe)-àà ('àà
Q 

d,<Jab) (50) 
" mb" l/J~ grtb,c 

§ 15. Finally' we ean derive fl'om this the eq\lations for the 
momenta and the energy of tne gravitatioll field. Fol' this purpose 
we impal't a vil'tuaI:.displaeement óXc to this field' onIy (comp. §§ 6 
and 12). Thus~ we put ÓXa = 0, qa,= ° and 

Evidelltly 

and (comp. § 12) 

ógab =-- gab,c ómc· 

àQ 
óQ=--Ó,'lJc 

àm~ 

dL = - (~~) Ó,'lJc' 
UtVc .!; 

Aftel' having sl1bstitl1ted these vallles m equation (50) we' can 

deduce from it the value of- r:~~) . 
\. IJ,'lJc .iJ 

If we put 

rlg 1 1 - àQ 
1 cc = - - Q -- .2 (ab) à--gab,e 

"" gab,e 
. . . (51) 

and for e =1= c 

"g _ 1r - àQ 
1ee - - -.2 (ab) ::.--gab,e 

- " vgab,e 
. . (52) 

the 1'esult takes the following form 
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_ (aL) = _ 2 (e) aT~c 
a,'/] f ame 

. . (53) 

Remembering what has been said in § 12 about the meaning of 

(~L), we may now conclude that the quantities T:ö bave the same 
UlOc .!; 

meaning for the gravitation field as the qnantities Tab for the electro-

magn'etir field (stresses. momenta etc.). The index ,q denotes th at TZb 
belongs ta the gravitation field. 

If we add to (53) the equations (44), aftel' having replaeed in them 
b bye, we obtain 

where 

aT!c 
Kc = - 2 (e) -;:,-, 

U{(;e 

T!e= Tee + T~c. 

(54) 

The quantities T!e represent the total stresses etc. existing in the 
system, and equations (54) show that in the absence of extern al 
forces the resulting momentum and the tota1 energy wi.Il remain 
constant. 

We could have found dil'ectly equations (54) by applyÏJlg formula 
(50) to the case of a common vil'tual displacement ome impal'ted 
both to the electromagnetie system and to the gravitation field. 

~'inally the differential equations of the gravitation field and the 
formulae derived from them will be quite conform to those given 
by EINSTEIN, if in Q we substitute for H the funcüon he has chosen. 

§ 16. The equations that have been deduced here, though mostly 
of a different form, cOl'l'espond to those of EINSTEIN. A& to the cova
riancy, it exists in the case of equations (18), (24), (41), (42) and (44) 
for any change of eoordinate&. We can be sure of it because LdS 
is an invariant. 

On the contrary the formnlae (49), (53) and (54) have th is pro
pel'ty only when we confine ourselves to the sJstems of eool'dinates 
adapted to the gravitation field, whieh EINS'l'EIN has reeent1y con
sidered. For these t11e covariancy of the formulae in questioJl is a 

. consequence of the invariancy of of HdS whi.ch EINSTElN has proved 

by an ingenious mode of reasoning. 
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Chemistry. - - "On some P(l1'ticzt!m' Cfl.~es af CU1'1'qnt PO(!l1tirt! Li?1~f:". 
11. By Dl'. A. H. 'y. AT]~N. (Com,?.1llTlicntecl by Prof. :L F. 
HOJ.J,El\IAN). 

(Oommunicated in the meeting of October 28, 1916.) 

In the p1'eceding paper 1) an eql1ation was del'Îved which l'epresents 
the ratio bet ween the qllantity of silvel' chloride wbich is deposited 
on the anode in case of anodic polal'Ïsation of a silver electrode in 
a Sollltion of a chloride, and that whieh is deposited in the liquicl. 
'fhis equation now ennbJes us 10 indirale in what wa,)' the electl'o
lytical -detel'minatioll of halogens as sil\'e1' lJalides takes plaee with 
the smallest en'or possib1e. 

In th"lse detel'minations the conditions must be satisfiecl thnl. the 
halogen is c1epo:5itecl as completely as possible on the anode as silver 
halide nnd that as liltIe si1ver as pos'lible goes )n10 solution from 
the anode. 

During the analysis the halogen content of the liquicl c1iminishes 
continually. 'fhe course of Ihe process eall therefore not be indirated 
by a single Clll'l'ent 'potential line, but only by a nlll~ber of Cl1l'rent 
potential line=: fOL' all coneentrations which the halogen iOIl passes 
through from the beginning to the end of the analysis. lf e.g. ,ve elec
trolyse a 0.01 11 solntion of NaCI, tllG course is Ül the beginning 
l'epresented by line 1 in Fig. 2 of the precedillg paper. It' in course 
of time the solution !Jas become 0.001 n, line 2 is appliea,b1e, later 
on, when the concentration has become 0.0001, 1ine 3 applies, etc. 
As was demollstmted on p. 668 tlte points Oll lhe leftside of A 1] 

give CUlTent densities which chiefly yield AgCI Oll the anode. lf 
Cl = 0.01 we ean, therefore, work with a comparativel.l' lal'ge 
CllI'l'ent density, without Ag appl'eeiably going into soluiion. Fo1' 
Cl = 0.001 this Clll'rent density is ton times smaller, fOl' C\ = 0.0001 
a hundl'ed times smaller, etc. 

It' we now wanted to execute 1he electro1ysis with a constant 
Cl1l'l'ent density, till' ,G\ bad become = 0.0001, we should havè to , 
\Vork with a vel'y small ClIl'l'ent density ti'om the very beginning', 
fol' which with C = 0.0001 na appl'eciable ql1antity of Ag goes 
into solution. In consequelJce of this the ttnalysis would last \'ery 
long. ]i. is more ad, isable to work with a g'l'eatel' CIIl'l'ent density, 
as long as G\ b still great, alJd diminish it accol'ding I1S G\ descends. 
'fhis may be done by measlll'ing the anode potential during the 
analysis, and by l'P-gylating Ihe intensity of the elll'l'ent so tbat the 

1 

1) These PJ'oc. Vol. XIX, p. 65R. 
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anode p01ential, hence the concentration of the siIver ions at the 
anode, keeps a detinite vallle, or val'ies in a definite way. 

When during the e1ectrol,Ysis the concentration of the chlorine 
d2 

ions at the anode is kept at a constant \TaIue C1a, the ratio is 

constant during the electl'olysis, and equa! to: 

D c2 ' 
I la 

dl 

(1) 

d 
For silver chloride L is about 10-1°. If Cia is kept at 10-4, d

2 

1 

wiJl be about 0.01, DI and D 2 differing little. Hence 1 % of the 
tota] quantity of chIorine will pJ'eeipitate in the liqllid as AgOI. 
This quantIty is lost for the analysis. The error made in the analysis, 
is. ho wever, greatel' than 1 (1/0' for the increa~e in weight of the 
anode is determined. This is 1 % too smalI, becanse AgCI preeipitates 
in the liquid, uut this causes a quantity of Ag of (he anode to go 
into solnlion, whieh is E'quivalent to 1% ehlorine, hence'about three 
times the quantit). The tota'! erl"or amounts, theref:ol'e, 10 abont 4%' 
This error wOllld, be smaller, if tlle analysis was cartied out for 

d 
Cln = 10--:1• In (his case .2 wonld be = 10-.J.. But now there remains 

dl 
ill the solution a qualltity of eblorine ions equal to 10-3 ; to reach, 
therefore, an accuraey of 1 (1/0 we shonld bave to start from a 
solution whicb is 0.1 norma!. The lotal quantity of AgCl that mnst 

, Eeparate fl"01")1 ihis solntiolJ, is pt'etty large, for whicb a large silver 
snrface is neeessary, as Ille quantHy of Aicl that can be deposited 
on a given anode sm'face, is comparatively smal!. It appeal's, therefore, 
that an accurate determination of Ol presents cl ifficulties. More 
fayourable are tlle· eit'Clllnslances fol' BI' and T, as the solubility 
pl'OduclS of AgBl' and Agl ~U'e 10-12 ~nd i0-W• We ean, therefol'e, 
work fol' AgBt·, with C: a = 10 --I, and fOL' AgI witll 10 -0, withont 
n,n appreciable loss laking placE'. 

'l'he los::; of sih el' chloride beco~l1es slightly smaller when Cia is 
nol kept at H, constant "alue from the beginning, unt allowerl 10 
c1iminish during the elecfrolysis, so tbat C1a lJas a greatet' vaIue at 
the beginning of -file experimenr fhan at fhe end. 

Let ns sllppose the inteJlsity of (he CUl'rent 10 be so' regulated' 
that C1n always l'emains eqllal to nel> 11, beilIg a contant smaller 
than 1. 

Now: 
4~* 
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C
d. 

At the beginning of th€' analysis, where 1] ie, great, ~ i'3, there
dl 

fore, smaller than at the end, where G\ has descepded to a small 
,alue. lf we eall this irntial and thit, flnal value Cll> and Clp , the 

f' d, mean value 0 - d1ll'ing the analysis is: 
dl 

Ol' 

(2) 

f' d~ For a given value of Olb and Cle the valne 0 - IS IlOW deter-
dl 

mined by n. 

If' we assnme 11 = 0.5, Clb = 0.01, G1e = 0.00004, then:!.: 10 -3. 
dl 

Ab a quantity of' sih'er of the anode dissolves which is about 
thl'ee times the value of the deficit of chlorine, Ihe diminulion of 
weight of the anode is found 0,4 X 10 - 2 too smal!. lVloreover the 
roncentration of the chlorine ions in the solution remains 0,00004: 
at the end of the determillation, henee 0.4 °10 of Ihe ol'iginal ql1an
tity, Hence with thib mode of WOl'kulg the total error JS 0.8 0

/
0

, 

If 12 is taken gl'eater, e, g. = 1, and Cle = 0.00002, the shortage' 
of AgOI on the anode becomes 0.2°/n, 0.2 % of the chlodde remaiu
ing in sohttion, so th at the total error amounts here to 0.4 0/0' 

With the given value of Clb a smaller error cannot be reached, 
This would only be possible by making Cll> greater, but this requires 
tl very large silver sl1rf'ace. Nor is rhe above givE'11 value for n = 1 
practically to be r~alized, as in this case the Cllrrent densit;r would 
become = O. 

In general the cm'rent density becomes greater, hence the time 
·l'equÏl'ed fOl' the execlltion of, the analysis shol'tel', as n is sma.ller. 
'.Fhe accuracy of tile analysis, is howevE'I' diminished by thib. 

The dl1ration of the analysis ean be ealcnlated in the followirlg wa,Y. 
When we work with a CUl'rent density smaller than the eritiral, 
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as 111 pl'actice is always the case, the Clll'l'ent density is given with 
grea1 approximation by: 

Dl 
d=1.117 d (Cl-Cl<l), Ol' as Ola=nC1 

Dl 
d = 1.11 7 - (I - n) Cl ' 

ó 
If the total quantity of halogen is Ai gmmme equh alents, the 

diminntion of this per time nnit is equal to the CUl'l'ent strength, 
divided by 96500, hence: 

- ~jJ;f = ~~ if 0 IS the surface of tile anode, 
dt 96500 

Ir fl1l'ther tlle volume of the Soilltion is V, then J11 = VCl' and 
consequent!y: 

Od ' OD1 C 
-- (l-n) 
96500 V- 86400 d TT 1 

from which follows: 
86400 óTT (Clb) t= X 2,3 l°log - , 
OD1 (l-n) Cle 

(3) 

It appears from this equation that fol' a given vallIe of C1b anel 
Cic the analysis wIlI -pl'oceed the more l'apidIy as (f is smalle!', 
consequently as the stirring IS more vigorolls, the volUlne is smalleJ', 
11, is smalleI', alld 0 and Dl aJ'e greater, ])1 may be illcreased by 
1'ise of temperattll'e, A large area of the anode is particlllady de
sirable here bccallse the dep0Slted silver chlo~'ide covers the metal, 
and the cffecil ve area becomes, therefore, smallel' d'uring the' arralysi'S. 

The electro-anal,\ tical determination of the halogeus has been fnlly 
examined by S~nTH I) and his collaborators, and the l'ecol'ded J'esults 
are salisfactol'Y. The method fol' rhloJ'ides has appetwed to give the 
best reslilts whelJ the solution contains a sllffirient quant!t)' of 
OH-ions. to form AgOH with the silver, when the chlorine ions ale 
almost consumed. lil this way the los& of silvel' of the anode is 
prevented, In con&eqnence of the pl'eclpltaied AgOH tlle anode 
weighs too heavy, bqt the &il\'el' hydl'oxide can be easily derollJposed 
by heating, so that the incl'eafle of weight now actllally gives the 
deposited chlol'ine. 'fhere ahmys l'emains a deficit, however, as not 
all the chlorine from the solntiol1 can be deposifed. For the 
othel' halogens the error will be smaller than fol' chlol'Ïue, when 
the same metbod of worldng is folio wed , 

The ddfel'ence bet ween the thl'ee halogens appears clel:lJl'ly ti'om a 
research by REmDY ~), who fonnd· a deficit of 0.2 ~/o fol' a dilnted acid 

1) S~nTH, Electroallalysis. • 
2) Amer. ,'ourn. of Science. (4) 40 (1915) 281~ 400, 
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SlJlnlion of iodlde, of 0.8 % for bl'omide, and of 20 % for chloride. 
'rhat the error for cblodde is so exceedingly large, largel' than 

is necessal'J, is owing LO R~lmY's rnethod of wo,·king. He wanted, 
namely, 10 pl'ecipiLate halogen, LIl I 110 more than 0,1 mgr. was left 
III 200 crna of the solutioll. B'ol' this pmpose he calculated the potential 
which a bil vel' electrode covel'ed with AgOI presents in a solution 
ot' 0.1 mgr. pel' 200 crna, and then carl'ied ont the electrolysis tor 
this constant anode potential. Rence the halogen concentration at the 
anode was kept constû.nt, anel Cla 111 equation (1) had the value 
0.000014 fol' Ol, the vallle 0.000007 fol' Br, and 0.000003 fol' 1. 

The ratio of the q nantIty of si! vel' hal iele, w hieh pl'ecipitates in 
the liqnid LO tbat which precipitates on tbe anode is a,ccol'ding to (1) 

d, D, L -,-
dl Dl C~la 

As now DA" u is wout 1.4 X 10-10 , LA" BI 5 X 10-13 , allel 
b 0 

LA"r 10- lü , d, becomes 0.7 for chlorlIle, 0,01 fol' bromine, al1l1 
o ~ \ 

0.001 fol' iodine. 
'rite valne calcnlated bere fol' sil\'e1' elllol'ide is mnch greatel' than 

that of REEDY, which <.'an be explained by t his that tbe values of 
Cia nsed al'e ~ot vel'y accurate. When Cia ditfers little fl'om V L, a 

I 

'd 
slnall erl'Ol' iJl Cict g'Ïves 11 gl'eat change in tbe val ne -=-. Fol' AgBl' 

• I dl 
and AgI, whel'e Cic! is much smaller thall J/ L, aI! error in Cia bl'ings 

about only a small absolute change in d, 
- dl 

As fol' 1% bl'ornille thai pI'ecipitates in the Itqnid as AgBI', abont 
11

/ 2 time-s the amount of sil\'e1' of tIle anode dissol\'es, tbe total 
erl'01' cal<:ulaled fol' (he bl'ominc detel'mination is about 2.5 0/0, In 
the iodine detel'lninatlOll it amonuts to abonl 0.2 %' It appeal'::;, 
therefore, I hal iu these lat ter detel'minatiom; (he calcu lateci error 
corl'esponds III ordel' of magnitude with the deficit in L~EEDY'S deter-

, minatiolls. 
,As was ah'eadJ Ob5el'\'eu auove (he cletermination of chloriue as 

sil vel' chloride can be made mOI'e aCCUl'ate than was done by RElmy, 
Fo1' this pUl'pose the concentl'ation of the clllOl'ine ions at the anode 
must he kept aL a highel' mIne, e.g. 1 mgr. instead of 0.1 mgl'. 
pel' 200 erna. 

Further REEDY has detel'mined same elll'/'ent potentiallines, as they 
have been dmwn in tig~ 2 of the fit'st paper, among ot11er thilJgs 

) 

fol' KT (tig. 3 p. 286 REEDY). A quantitative compal'Ïson of the theo-
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l'etical and tlle experlmelltal lille IS not possible. Qualitatively the 
agl'eement is perfect. Tt appeal's fl'om the conl'se of the lines 1 and 
2 in ·fig. 2 that (he ITIlddle of the hOl'izontal pa!'t of these !ines lies 
at a concenLi'ation equal to l/ L. Hence at Cia = 10- 8 fol' AgI, which 
correspOlldb with a potentialof + 0.34 Volt. li appeal's from REEOY'S 
liue th at the middle of the hOl'lzontal portioJi really lies at this potential. 

This is diffeL'ellt wlth a line glven by H,mmy fol' AgBIOa in 0.5 
Illoleclllal' KB1'01' Here the middle of I,he horizontal portion lies al 
aboul 0.470 V, cOI'l'esponding wlth a bilyel' ion concentl'ation of 
10-G• Then the lwoducr of solnbilily of AgHI'Os woulc\ be 10-12• 

This value is mllch too small fol' AgBrOa• Fot' the SOlllbilit,)' HÓT'l'GER 1) 
found 7 X 1O-~ 1II01. pel' L. As fol' this clilntion AgBr01 is almost 
totalI,)' iorÎized, the pl'oduct of solubility will be about i) X 10-;>. 
The produet of solubility found from RFWDY'S line, is therefore eer
tainly not that of AgHt,Os. lts value ag rees prett,)' well with that 
of Ag BI', wim' h leadb us 10 tlle Sll pposition that Rl~EDY'S I ine does 
1101, refel' 10 Agl3rOain KHt 0 1, but (0 AgBl' lfl KBr, whielt might be 
the ('ase if the bl'omate used "ms contamlflaled with bl'omide. Thib 
sUl>pobition is sllppol'led hy what follows. Fo\' fhe pO.lential of 
AgBt,O J III 0.5 molecula!' KBt,Os without polal'ÏsattOn REEDY finds 
0.400, V., wlllch Jields a pJ'odnct of solllbility tbr 'AgBJ'Os of10' ï. 

Ab was demollstl'ated above ,this valne is too low. If we aSbllme the 
ll1easll1'ed potential 10 refel' to AgBl' in KH1', the solutlOl1 used would 

I 

have to coutai n 10-i K Br, fot, whieh it would be tberefol'e neces-
sary that the bl'o11late med was contaminated with 0.002% bromide: 

Besides, (he leJl~th of tbe hOl'Îzontal piece in tbe line of R~;~:DY 
is slightI,r mOl'e than 0.1 Volt, as is reqnirep fol' a sih·er. salt, 1'01' 

which V L = 10' IJ in asointion which is 10-; molecnlal' at the 
anion. F01' AgBl'01 IJl 0,5 molecular KBl'Os the ltot'izontal portlOlI 
",ollId luwe (0 be about twice as long. 

" =n!, .1 I In fig. 1 the lino ('oum! by l~Kl<]ln IS 

dmwn, the dotted line IS lile calelllated 
one of AgBr in 10-5 n. l{ BI', ill whieh 
tfle scale of tbe clll'renl densities is 
c hosen so th at a poin t of the ealeu!atec1 
line coincides with a point of,the found 
line. 

It appears tlmt thel'e exists n satls" 
..... ---.. , factor)' agt'eement bet weelJ I hese two 

.·t • f • 6 V .. I liues, when it is borne in mind thaI,' 

I) Z. r. physik, ChGmie, 46 (190R) 602, 
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tlle value of 10 -5 of the bromine ion concentratioll is correct onI)' 
in approximatiol1. 

If we assume that the product of SOlllbilit.} of AgBrOa is iiXlO-ï, 
the concentmtion of the silvel' ions is 10 -4 in 0.5 molecuIar KBr03' 
The Cllrrent tension line of AgBrOa in KBrOa would not begin 
thel"efore befol'é 0.57 V., and would therefol'e be -a continuation of 
the one drawn in fignre 1. 

5. Anodic fUl'matiun of metal comp1ntnds in t!te., solution. 
In the pl'epal'arion of, insoluble metal compounds by electl'olytical 

way aeem'ding to LÜCKOW. we wish to aHain that the precipitatiol1 
does not fOl'lll on the anode, bilt in the hquid. The conditions for 
this follow immediafely from figme 3 of the th'st paper ang from 
eq uation (43) 

lt is eleal' that we shall ha\'e LO work with a CUl'l'ent denbity 
greatel' then the critlcal density hence: 

1.117 
d> -ó- ~.plCI -D2 C2 )· 

Tile cnrl'ent density need only be little greater than this value 
10 make all Ihe preeipltation fOI'm in the liquid. Tbis condition 
will the sooner be satisfied as Ol is smaller and (f gTeater. That is 
to say that the C'oneentration of the anion, whieh gives a precipitate 
with the metalion, must he smalI, and the liqllid shottld_not be 
stirred or only slightly. These [1,I'e t!lC \'er)' same conditions as 
LÜ.CKOW gives for his mode of ·worldng. r 

6. Electl'olysis of solutions of compie,/) $(llts. 
In the eleetl'olysis of Soilltions of complex salts, e.g. Ag2 (ON)2 

dissolved in KON, a pl'eeipitate ean be fOl'med on the anode lInder 
some cü'cumstanees, 111 th is case of Ag2(ON)2' / 

This very greatly increases the l'eSibtanee, and eufeebles (he CUlTellt, 
so that it is /necessal'j' la prevent the fOl'matioll of this precipitate. 
It is now easy to indicate at wilat CllrreJll density this pl'eeipitat.e 
will be formed. 

In a sollltion of Ag2(ON)2 in KeN exist the eqUIlibria: 

+ 
Ag + 2CN;:!. Ag (CNL 

and 

+ 
Ag(CN), + At! ~ Ag2 (CN)2' 

+ 
Ir we call j he concentration of Ag(ON)" Ag,ON allel Ag2(ON), 

Cl' <.:,' C3 and c4 , thell 

\ 
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(4) 
and 

CI ('2 = [('c4 (5) 

When the solntioll is satllrate with respect io Ag,(CN)" (5) passes 
in to : 

. . (5a) 
, 

where L is the procluet of solubility of silvel'cyanide. 
Now a precipitate will be fOl'med on the anode, ab boon as 

C3,tCla h~s become L, and the electl'olysis wil\ have to be C'ondncted 
&0 thai C2aCla reOlains < L . Cla, C2a etc. denotes the coneentl'atiori 
close to the anode, Cl> C~ etc, denoting the concenü'ation at the 
boundary plane of the diffusion layel' WILh the rest of the Iiquid. 

Aceol'ding 10 § 2 of the preceding paper, l!Je ql1antity of cyanogen 
lons diffusing pel' second towal'ds the anode, is eql1al to: 

Da CJ - Cda 

86400 Ö 

So long as no Ag, (CN)2 is pl'ecipitated, these wiU fOI'tl) IOns 

.Ag (ON)2 which move away from the anode through diffusion. Thè 
quantit,v of this iE> givE'n by: 

Dl ala - Cl 
864UO Ó 

From w hieb follows that: 

2 Dl (Cla - (1)=])a (Ca - C3,,), 

The CUl'l'ent density is: 

Cl -C 
d=1.117D

1 
a 1 

(f 

(6) 

This CUlTeni density is thE'I'efore Illaintained thl'ough the cyanogen 

ions diffnsing to the anode, alld ions of .Ag (UN)2 being formed 
thel'e, which diffusE' away ft'om Iho anode. If Ihe cm'rent density 

is increased, it wil! attain a value at whieh not enough ON dlffnses 

to the ,anode fOl' .Ag(CN1 2 10 be exclusi\'ely formed: also .Ag.(UN,) 
will then have to be fornled al the anode, When the clIrt'ent density 
is regulated so that the solution at Lhe anode is just salurate wHb 
Ag,(ON,), but no appl'eciable quantitJ of Ag~(ON,) is deposited, the 
equations (6) and (7) hoId, and at the same time: 

C2(( (Jla=L, (5a) 
and 

C2a C.la ' =!( 1:1,( (4) 

Fl'0ll1 ~4), (5a), tllld (6~ follows: 
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. (8), 

anc! f,'om (7) 

]) c--]) C V~ 1.117 a 3 3 I .L~ 

d=--DI • 

rI VA: 2D +D -
I a L 

. (9) 

V I( 
is ver.)' smaIl for silvel' cyanide, auout 10->, and whell 

I, 

Cl is not ve1')' htl'ge wiil! respect to Ca v'I'e may ,vrite: 

1.117 
cl = 2ó' ])a C3' (10) 

TILÎs equation gives, thel'efol'e, the Clll'l'ellt density below whieh 
JlO deposition of a pl'ecipitate on the anode takes pIace. 

It appears from It that tbis Cl1l'rent deo&ity is the gl'eateL' as the 
~ollcentl'atiolJ of the complex fOL'mer is gl'eateL', the diffllsion coem
cient gl'eatel', and rJ smaller. 13y means of vigol'olls stil'l'Ïng and 
lUCL'eaSe of ternpel'atUl'e wc call woek with a, gl'eatel' C'Ul'rent densit):-

Fo!' tbe rest the C'lllTent density, at whil'h L,he anode is C'overed 
with a precipitate, is about the same for all C'omplex salts (for a 
same value of Ca), the coefficient of diit'usion diffel'ing little. Of 

V
/J( 

eonrse this holds only w hen - is small. The values of j{ . L 

V i( 
alld L have, tIJel'efore, 110 II1tluence, When JlOW .iJ is 1I0t 

ver)' small, Ol' Cl great with L'espeet to Ca' eqnatioll 19L must lbe 
used illstead of (10). The Wl'l'ent density IS now smalleI:, the 
numel'atOi' bemg smaller al1l1 tlle denominator gl'eater tlw,n in (10). 

The potential, at which lhe depositioll of A~2 (UN)2 begins, is 
found b.) substitutioJl of (9) in equation (16) of the preceding paper: 

(IJl) 
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If, thel'efOle, a CllJ'l'ent densily pl'evails gh'en by equatioll (9), tlJe 
liquid jusl at tbe anode is saturate with Ag2 (CN)2' but not in more 

distallt pal'ts o~f the diffusion layel', as here the cOllcentration of CN 

is gl'eater, and the silver cyanide dissolves under fOl'mation of Ag lUN2). 
Hence the 1ayel' of silver cyanide will not becöme thicker fOl constant 
CUlTent rlensity. ' 

lf the CUlTent dellsity is increased, nol ellough CN-ions wIII di1fuse 
to the anQde to form again complex ionR with the Ag2(CN)2 formeel 

::1--- -
by thp. Ag + Ag(ON)2' Part of the cyanogen iOBS will 110W yiel~1 

Ag2 (ON)2 with the silver of the anode. This part wiII be the gl'eater 
as the cnl'l'ent density if> gl'flater For a given vallle of the latter 

pl'actical1y all Ihe Ag(CN)~ and CN will be consumed to yield 
Ag2(CN)2 at the anode, For a still gl'eater value of cl the :iilVel' wilI 

+ 
Ihen go into soIution as Ag, 

So long as the Ag2(CN)2 is deposlted ol1ly on Ihe anode and not in 
the liquid, the following eq uation holds with close approximatioll : 

1.117 ' J 
cl = -ó- [Dl (Ct-Cia) + D:, (Cd-Cda) _. . , . (13) 

Ol' in connection with (4) and (5a): 

d = 1 117 [Dl ((\ _ ~\ + Dg ( Ca _ V:(L)] , . (14) 
6 ~a) qa 

'l'his equation combined with: 

E = f: + 0.058 lUlofJ C:!a 

yie1ds the CUl'rent potential line, 
Wheu at last the CUlTent den~ity becomes so great ~hat the l[uan

lilj' of Ag(CN\ and ON di/Iusing to the anode, is not gl'eat enough 
10 maintain this CUl'l'ent density, silve1' ions wiJl a1so g'o into soIutioll, 
which precipitate at some distanee fl'om the anode as A'g2(ON)2' 
'l'his corresponds theli with the precipitation or AgOl in the liquid, 

I as has been treated in § 4, These two cases are, however, not I 

prope~'ly compal'able, as at tbe precipitation of AgOI the liquid is 
evel'ywhere saturate with AgCI, whel'eas in tbe case of Ag~(CN)~ 
the liquicl iu the ditfusiol1 Jayel' is satlll'ate with silver cyanide up 
10 a cel'tain distance from the a.node, but Hot tlte whole liquid. 
Oonsequently (til equatiol1 of the CUlTent potenlial liue will ho1d here 
which agrees with that tor AgCI in its main points, but not entil'ely. 

Fig. 2 gives the cu1'rent tension \ine of a solutiol~ which is O.in 
with respect (0 Ag(CN)2 anel O,in with respect to UNo The, portioll 
BA holds fol' cathoelir' po1arisation, AE, fOl' anodic polarisation, 

" 

( ) 
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Kathodisch. 

Fl'om A 10 C exclusively Ag(ON)2 IS fOl'med. At C Ihe depositlOl1 
of Ag2(CN)2 all tbe anode begins, from C to G it becomes gl'eatel' 
alld gl'eatel', at_ G besides the deposition of eyanogensilvel' on tlle 
anode, this C'ompound also begins to precipitate in the Jiqllid; at D 
the quantities of Ag 2(ON)J being deposited on Ihe anode and in the 
Jiqllid are equal, anel finally fl'om H io Jj) the cyanogen sdvel' 
pl'ecipitates practically exclnsively in Ihe liqnid. 

It iiS clear that in pl'actice a cUlTenl density will be wOl'ked w ith 
wllich is smaller than F. It is, indeed, possible to make the Clll'l'ent 
dellsity somewhat gl'eater than ]i' witbont AgiCN)2 being deposited on 
the apode, but this slight incl'ease of the Clll'l'ent density gives a 
\ ery great incl'ease of polarisation-tension, which can amount to 
about 0.4 Ol' D.5 V. A too gl'eat CUI'rent density at the anode, thel'e
fore, gives rise here to an appl'eciable loss of enel'gy, 

C7wmieal Labontto?'y of t!te Uni'vel'sÜy, 
Amsterdam" October 1916. 

Physiology. "All el'llet method for the determinrttion of tlw position 
of t!te eyes at distul'brt7wps of motion." By DJ'. U. O'l'TO ROEI.Ol!'E>. 

(Communicated by Prof G. VAN Rr,JNBEHK). 

(Communicateu in the meeting of Octobel' 28, 1 \)16). 

In a communiCtLtion to the lVleetÎllg of the 26nd of January 1916 I 
indicated, in' w hat \VaJ' it IS possible to calculate the position of 
the axis l'ound which Ihe eye ha", as it were, tUl'ned, when we 
kll0W lhe abduetioJl, deorRllmductioll and imval'd rotation, callsed 
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by ft contt'action of the Il1. obliqllns superiol'. Thel'e exists howc"el' 
lJél.l'dly all,)' 'lllltahlc method exactly to aseerlail! the po::.itioll of tlre, 
eyes. We shall at all events best sl1cceed, i f binocnlm' "isioJl exists' 
(which will, as a rulè; be tlre case for Cl. paralysis or paresis) and 
we can make use of the position of tlre double-images fol' the 
p111'pOSe we have in view, 

In the "Zeitschrift fnl' Allgenhedlwllde" Vol. XXXV, N°. 4 HESS 

indirates a method, based on the sl1bjertlve 10calisatioJI of the double
images. For clillical plll'poses thib method is as a 1'n1e snfficient and 
high1,)' to be l'ecommended, 1'01' ph,)'siological in vesligation it can 
howe\'er not satisfy all the l'eql1irements tlrat ma,)' be wanteel. 

I have tried to find a method that is more suitab1e fo a similal' plll'pose 
of which 1 intend to gi"e hel'e a descl'iption. Billocnlar \'isiol\ 
anel good ('OITeSpondence of the retina is fol' this methocl likewise 
I'eq ui l'eel, 

Tbe pUl'pose of the ll1vesiigation wiU consequentI,)' be exactly 10 
ascertain the position of one of the two eyes, whilst the othe!' eye 
has obtamed H, detel'lllined dll'ectiOlI of l'egarcl by looking at an 
incllcateel pomt of fixation. 

Fo!' this pnrpose the patienl is pJaced elil'ectl.r opposite a verlical 
wall, at a clistance of at least 3m. Directly in front of the pa~i~lIt, 
at a level with his eyes, ct pOllll U IS mal'keel on the wall, .Now 
we sl1ppose, that the distallce from U to the point of rotation of 
t.he eye is = a and t.hat when the head IS erect anel at binocular 
fi.\.ation of 0, both the eyes, al'e iJl the prima!'y position, conse
ql1ently in the position ft'om which the nOl'mal eye moves accol'dillg 
10 tlle law' of LJSTING, 

As second point we apply to the wall 
sel'\ c as point of tixation. IJl some cases 
o and () coincide as Fig. 1 indICates. 

the point. Q ""hieh must 
we Càn make the points , 

+--------------4---~~~~~----~~----

+ 
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. Fig. 2 gives an' example of the more general case that these 
points do not coincidc. 

'rhe investigation is to bt:; Sèpal'aterl into two parts. In tlle first 
part we shall descJ'ibe 1 he investigation into the dir'ection of the 
line of regard, whilst in the second pal'[ the ilJvestigation of the 
l:otation of the eJe ronnd lts line of regarchs t,reated. 

The pUl'pose of !he first part of the investigation is to find the 
point P, w bel'e t he line of 1'egard of the examined eye cuts the 
wall, whilst the othel' eye fixes the point Q, 

For this pll1'pose we plaee exactly for Q a luminous point 
(short eandle-flame) and pla('e befol'e the examined eye the rods 
of MADDOX in a trial-frame. As long as the im'estigation lasts 
tbe fhing eye m us\,) const~ntly look at the poin t Q. N ow t be 1'octs 
of MADDOX in the trial-frame 3ol'e tm'ned tlll the luminous red \ine 
that the examined eye ob&erves, apparently goes 1l1l'ough Q, 

'Ve know then that the red line on the retina goes tlll'ough the 
fo\'ea ,of the examined eye. Now we remove the flame' fl'om Q anel 
move it in Ho eh'c1e l'onnd Q, w hiJst Ihe l'ods of MADDOX befOl'e the 
examineel eye have l'emained nnaltel'ed in their places, 'rwice 
the patient will then observe that the reel line goes apparently 
thl'Ollgh Q. 'rhe pOilltS where l11e Hame is at these moments (Q' 
and Q") être likewise marked on the wall. We Imow tbat we eau 
draw straight lines througIi the points Q, Q', and Q", wl;ich will 
likewise go throngh tbe point P, on which the line of regm'd of 
the eye behind the l'ods is directed, which we ,vant io find. As on 
account of the unaltel'ed position of the l'ods, the obsel'\'ed reel line 
can only move parallel to itself, these thl'ee lines which contain all 
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th1'ee thc poillt P, Illust coinC'ide, ConseCjllelJtly' P must lie Oll the 
line Q' Q Q". . . \ 

Thel'enpon we tUl'l1 the roels of MADDOX iJl the tl'ial-fmme about 
90~ anel no\\ move the flame along the line Q' Q Q" Ol' ils pl'olon
gation, At a ~;iven mOl11ent the 1'eelline will agaill apparentl} be seell 
in Q, This point i5 mal'kecl anel wijl. as can easiJy be understoocl, 
be the point P we were in seal'ch of. 

How are we now to desC'l'ibe more accUl'ately the position of the 
point P, which we have found, Ol' the dil'ection of the line of l'egal'd? 
Fo1' tbis plll'pose we can folIow two wa) s, In the fir8t place we can 
expl'ess the dircC'tion of tbc llne of l'egard in its abdnction Ol' addnctiun 
anel in its eleorsumduction Ol' sUl'sLll11duction. 

By abcluClion and aclduction we undel'stand the smallest angle that 
the line or l'egm'eI makes \Vith tbe sagittal plane. lf now we seék a 
fOl'n1111a fOl' the abdnction (A), then we slIall call ()R positiye, when B 

OR 
lies tempomlly fL'ol11 0, so that the fOl'l11ula is: t({ 11 = ----, 

. Va J -I- PR,J 

If UR i~ negative, then tp A is riegative anel there exisls aelductioll. 
By ueol'su Illd uciioll Ol' sUl'&umcl uction Wf' shall understand 1 he smallest 

angle that Ihe line of l'egarcl lllake5 1 wilh the hOl'lzonlal plane. Ir 
now we seek a fOl'rnllla for t he cl eors 11 mclllC'tion (D) we shall caJ] 
PR positive. whell P lie& lUIder the horizontal line, so that the 

PR 
formula is: tr; IJ = ----. 

, V{/~ + ORJ 

If I~R is, negative (as in tIJe. Fig, 1 allel 2') then ty J) is ne~ative, 
and thE'l'e is sl1l'SUmdllction, We have not 10 tnke account here of 
angles htI'gel' than ~:lO0, ft' we wisIJ (0 indicate the posi lion of t IJe 
line of l'egal'c1 in tIJe lllannel' as HEL;\IROL'I'Z has tallght liS (illc1illatioll 
of the plalle of I'egard) then the deorsnmdllC'tion IS expl'esseel by the 

PR 
fOl'mnla: üJ D' =-, 

, \ ct 

A seconc1 method of descl'iping the dil'ection of the 'line of l'eg~u'd 
is the following one. In the th'st plaC'e we can ('ajeulate the angle, 
that the line of l'egal'd in the position we h:we found, makes with 
the line of l'egnrd in the prilllaJ'y p05ition, aml aftenval'ds the angle 
thaI. OP makes with OR, We sball call these angles l'espectively 

OP V PR,2+ OR.~ 
L H I anel L (C. FOI' l.:" H the fOl'mula, iR :tg H = -- = ----

ct a 
, PR PR 

,.) F01' /. (( the fOl'lunJa is sm (! = and tg lt = - , 
VPR 2+ OR2 OR 

As Cl can have all \'alues t'l'om 0° to 3600 vve' shall ag'l'ee, Hmt 
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L (( ie; ealculated fl'om thc hOl'izonta,1 plane temporalwal'd c1ownwal'c1. 
lIJ Flg 1 OP lieE. consequentl,) JIJ the tllml qunclmnt, In Fig. 2 iJl 
the ton\'th qnadnmi. [f now we eaU OR positivc, when R hes tem
pomlly and PB positjve when P lies nncler the lJorizontal plane, 
then two value" will in genet'al /'atisfy the fOl'mnla fol' sin a, 

and also two thaI fol' tg a, but onl)' one valne will satis(y both fol'
mulaE., con'3eCJnently ..(.. ( tS detel'lll1ned. 

For the tb'st pari of the in vestigMioll we ha \'e ('onseq nently cal
clllated the a,ngles 11, D, Hand (/ from ·the data a, P R anel 0 R. 

In Ihe second part of the lIlvestigatioll we must leam to know 
the 1'otatioll of the eye l'onnd its line of 1'egard. If we call the 
position thaI the e) e must assume accol'ding to the la", of' LTSTING 

dnring its different dil'erÎlons of regard the norm al position, then we 
can make it on!' task to aseertain, if, how rnuch and in what direction 
the eye has l'otated l'ound its line of regal'd Ül relation to that 
nOl'mal positioll. 

Let Q again be the point of fixation and P the }Joint where the 
line of l'egard of the examined eye cuts the wal\. Now we pla('e a 
som'ce of light in Panel hoM befol'e the exarnined eye again the 
l'ods of lVIADDOX, as perpendicnlarly io the line of regarrl as possible. 
lVe now move the l'ods ll1 theit, plane so long, tIll the red line is 
apparentlr seen 1l0l'Ïzontai (as the thin dotfeel line in Fig. 3 going 

~.3 

\ -------\\-- ------r---
I 

\ 
I 
I 
I 
/ , 

I : 
,'7 

+----------~------~~~~~--------------Jt 

Ihl'ough Q indieates). Leaving the l'ods in this position we l'emove 
tlle flame fl'om Pand move it in a eircle round P. The points 
where the flame is, when the red line goes again apparently through 
Q (namely pi and Pil) a'J.'e márked, anel il neéds no fl1rthel' demon-
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stration, th at P' PP" is a line, that IS observed by the examined 
eye as horizontal, i. e. forms an image on the horizontal meridian 
of the retina. If now we represent to onrselves a plane thl'ough the 
hOl'izontal meridian of the retina and P' P P' and likewise a plane 

~ throllgh OP and the meridian of the retina rorresponding \vith it, 
~ ~ then in Ilormal cases, tbe angle between these 

eL two planes must be equal to L POR. We 
""'... must howevel' take into consideration, that 

" \ >.... the angle bet ween the mentioned plan es is, 
'. \ not expressed in the angle OPT, berause the 

\ _-~1' wal! does Ilot stand pel'pendicularly to the 
_----i-,' \ secant Jine of tbe two planes, namely the 

n --::.=-------tr I 
/0 line of vision (coinciding nearly with tbe line 

,/'/' of regal·d). lf we repreE>ent to oUl'selves howevel' 
, 0 a pIane in P perpendiculal' to tbe line of 

regat'd and fmther a globe constnH'ted \\'lth P as renh'al point and· 
PO as radius (vide Fig, 4) then it is easy to see, that in tlle 
l'ectangulal' sphericai triangle ST' T ~q SPT' = ('os S tg SPT or 
cat OPT' = cas H cat OPT. 

If we ('all /... OP]" = /~, then the difference between L ~and 
L POR indicates tbe rotation we wanted to find. 

(POR ) 
tg POR-tg ~ PR - ROtg~ 

tg --1~ = = ----
I + tg POR tg ~ RO+PRt,g~ 

tgOPT 
and as tg [:j = ...:.._- the rotation (R) is expressed by the fOl'mula 

cos H 

R 
PRI'osH-ROtg OPT 

tij = . , Ra cos H+ PR tg OPT 
Oonseqnentl] wC' have 10 calculale ty OPT. lf we no longer 

regard T as the pomt ofintel'section of PP' wIlll the spherical surfaee, 
bnt as tlle point of intersection 'of pp" with lhe pel'pendienlar 

OT 
10 pp' paE>~ing thl'ongll 0, the1l: tg 0 PT = Pl' 

-
Yve must howevel' cal'efnlly pay attention to the marks (±) 

in ordel' to find the exact value for the rotatlOl1, 111 conCUl'rence 
with the fit'st part of tlle investigation we shal! eail PR positive, 
when P lies under the hOl'lzontal line and RO positive wllen R 
lies tempol'alwal'd from (he vel'tictll line. If noW' we eÀpress 
L POR in its tangent, tg PO R is positive, when P lips undel' lhe 
hOl'lZontal line and temporalwal'd fl'ol1l lhe vel'tieal line Ol' oveL' 
tbe horizontal line and J1osewftl'll ft'om lhe \ cJ'tical line, 

We shall likewise eall O'T pO'litive when 0 lies under the line 
50 

Pt'oceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol XIX, 
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PT and PT positive, when T lies temporah\-ard from P; conse-
quently t.tl OPT will be 'positive, when 0 lies under PT and, 
temporalwal'd fl'om P Ol' ovel' PT and noseward from P. 

I 
Jf now we apply this rule, we shall find a positive value for the 

l'otation, when the l1ppel' part of the vertical meridian of the retina 
inc1ines toa much temporalwal'd, a negative \'alue- when it inelines 
toa mncll noseward. ' 

For all OLll' calcnlations we have consequently to meaame on 
the waIl: OR, PR, 01' and PT, whilst th~ ~istanee from the eye 
to the wall must be known, 

Now we can ask how the axis lies, l'ound which the eye would 
have to come fl'om lhe lJrimary position into fhe position we 
have found, 

Some formulas for ils caleulation have been given in tbe communi
eation meJltroned auove. I think it a good vlan to repeat these 
formulas again, 110t only beeause Ihis gives me an oppol'tnnily 10 

COl'reet a few tronblesome printer''3 errors, but likewise uecanse I 
ean call attention to the fact, that these formulae do not sel've 
exell1sively to find the axis of the m, obliql1ilS superior, bnt that 
they al'e of a much more general signifieatioJl. In the former 
eommunieation the rotation waf, ealled pof,i!ive, when the l1pper pal·t 
of the vel,tieal meridian of the retina inclined nose-wardly; in eon
nection with what is generally understood by positive eyelophory, 
J sllppose, I have beeJl obliged to rectify this likewise. -

The fOl'ffil1las mentioned rnn C'onsequently: 

sin H = Vsin~ A + sin~ D 

tg 1/2 H 
tg (.t::...: ~/ -R (t' is alvi'ays less than 90'"). 

sm ~ 

sin t' 
IJosl = --;--H(sinD cos 1/2R - bin A sin 1/2 R) 

szn 

- sin t' . 
co~ v = - -.- (sin D sin 1/2 R -t- sin A cos 1/2 R) 

, sm H 

in whieh R = the ang'le between the line of regard in the position 
we have found and Ihe primary position, A = Abdllction, D = 
= Deol'sumductioll, R === Rotution temporalward. ), = angle of Ihe 
antel'Ïol' half of the axis of motion with "v-as (temporalward). u = 
= angle 9f the anteriol' half of the axis of motion with y-axis (for 
wal'd, l' = angle of the antel'ior half' of the axis of ffiotion with 
z-axis (llpward). The sigu befol'e fJ, indicateR the dil'ection in w hieh 
the eye haR l'otated. 
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Mathematics. "The }J1'i11)itive divisoJ' of .1;11I_~I'. BJ" Prof .. l. 
O. KLUYVmR. ,l 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 25, 1916). 

Tbe binomial equation 1)JI! - 1 = 0 has i1 = (f! (m) &pecial roots, 
which do. not belong to an)" binomial eqnation of lowel' .degree. 
Denoting by v the integet's less than 111 nnel prime to 1n these specIal 

, . 
roots are of the form ,'1.') = e 111 anel thc pl'OdLlct. 

Fm (IV) = ll(lIJ-IIJ») 

is called by KHONECKER the pt'imitive "di\'itJol' of lIJJI-I. 

It is shewn that Fm (tv) camlot be 1'e801 ved' into rational factors 
anel thaI the e1eeompositioll of .ul/J~1 info l'afional ptimc f,w101'S is 
given by the equation 

llJlll - 1 = Illi'a. (./;), 
dim 

whel'e d is buccessi"ely efJual to' the different e1idsol's of m, llnity 
anel 1/1 itself incluueel. 

13y invet,ting Ihis fOl'mllla in tlie llsllal mannel', ''\Te infeL' thaL 

(
1" • 

l!~JI (.7') = lIJM Plll -) = 11(.vel-l)IJ(cI) = Il(l-.vd)u(d'l. 
,l) dim dim 

(dd' =m) 

In tltis funelamental equation ft (d') stands for zero, if d' !tas a 
sqlltlre divisol' and otltel'wise ft (d') eqllîtls + 1 Ol' -1, according 
as cl' is a pl'oeluC't of an even Ol' of an odel nllmbel' of prime nllmbet's. 

Fl'om this expl'ession of Fm (.v) the following propel'lies of the 
primitive dJvisor may< be deell1cerl. 

r. )f m = n11;'2 anel n l anel n2 al'e l'elatively pl'Ïme, then 

, u (''i) 
P m(tv)=lIF

I12
(tv d)' d ° .n", 

. -' " dl .' 
~ . 

IT. l'he gl'eatest common meáslll'e of l~ll (,'V ll !) and 1~'2 (.vIII) is 1~111l2 (.v), 
n l and n2 being prime 10 each -afhel'. 

111. If' m has at least two diffet'ent pl'ime divisors,.tben Ji~(J)=1, 
but F.'1I(l)=p, when 171 i5apl'i,IIlC'l1umbel'pol'eql1alto,apowe,l'ofp, 

'- ..... '.. J .. ~ .I! .. 

IV. If m l'esolved into pl'irne f~ctol's is of thè farm m = 
= l\"IP/'J '.>' pek alld ?nu denofes the lil'odnët /J 1}J2 ••• Pl., then 

}~ ,.).~ .. , .. ,~ ~~:.(~) ;f...~:t ... :\_J .... 

j ? (.,) ---~11" l'lJ .. "t '" - "0 a. 0 _0 5~ yi 

From fhis pl'oposition' it, follows that I in order "to· fiud a definite 
5 Ol:< 
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expression fol' the polynomial l~n (:r), we need onl)' consider the case 
that m has no sqllal'e divisol's, and a fUl'thel'limitation is slill possiule. 
In fact, when m having a single factol' 2 is eCJnal to 2n we have 

F,,(,'IJ~) ~ 
F2n(a') = -;;--, = l' 11 (-,7:), 

1 ,,(m) 

and titus the ronst1'l1ction of the pI'Ilnith e divisol' in geneml is made 
to depend on the case that m is a pl'odnct of IlnequaJ odd prime 
numbers. 

V. Let 1) be a prime nnmber not dividing the integer n and 
m =pn, then 

F,/;(.v) - 1 is di visible by a;/·-l --1, 

when n is not <t factor of p-1. 
On the coutrary. when lJ -1 = kn 

ancl 

,VI,-1_1 
li~i.'1') - 1 is divisible by --

F,/(,v) 

11,n(x) T P is divisible by .F'n(.1'). 

VI. Let p be a prime llllmb~l' not dividing the integer 11 allel 
11/, = pn, then 

Ji'm(,'IJ) - ,V!'i{n) is elivislble by ,7,/+1 -1, 

when n is not a factoL' of p + 1. 
On the contrm'y, when IJ + 1 = l.:n 

and 
F,n(:.I.') + p,l'7Yr(lI) is dirisible by F:,(m). 

VII. The sum of the roots ,11, of the pl'imitive divisol' F,1I (.1.) is 
equnl to fl (m). 

VIII. Denoting by D the gl'eatest common meaSlll'e of Ihe integers 
/.; and 1n and snpposing m to have 110 square divisol's the Sllm of 
the kth powel's of' the roots ,'IJ, is equal to 

ft (111) fl (D) (f' (D). 

From tbe knowIl valnes of tbe snms )!,' ,t~C, /.; = J, 2, 3 .... the , 
coefficients Ah of' the polynomial 

Fm (,'tl) = Au + Al .1) + iI,,'tl~ + ." + AMlt)'1l 

might be ('alculated, but we may proceed in a slightly different way. 
Supposing m to be a product of unequal odd prime numbers the 

integers l' less than mand prime 10 m, may be arl'anged into hvo 

.~. 
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groups according as the LI~GENDRE symbol (~) has the vallle + 1 

Ol' -1. 'fhis imvlies an al'l'angement of the roots of Fm (IV),- We have 
2irW 

the 1'00ts~t=e-;;;-, Whel'e(~) = + 1 and an eql1al llllmuel' of roots 

2irl( , 

a' = e lil , where (~) = - 1. 

Now by proposition V.III we have 

:Suk + :Su'k =fL(m)~t(lJ) tp(D), 
te ,,,' 

but at the same time we infel' ft'om GAUS",,'S theorenl 

1 

( k) -(111-1)" 
:Suk -- :::i7t"~ = - i 4 V m, 

lt 11' ,n 
Bence the sums :s uk and,:S tt'k may be calculated sepal'alely 

u u' 

and if we intI'odllce the ronjngate (realor complex) il'l'ationalities 

-(1Il-1 - ( 
1 

1), 

1/ = 1- fL(m) + i 4 Vmj, 

\ .2:. (lIl-l)2 { 
1]'=~ jfL(m) - i 4 Vm\, 

it wilI be found that there exists a polynomial fm(JJ, 1/) = Il(,t:-tt), 
ti 

lineat' in 11 with rea I integer eoefficients, ha\'ing Ihe roots u and 
also a quile sImilar conjugate polynomial j;/I (,v, 11') = n «V _ 11'), 

t/ 

having the roots U'. 

As obviollsly 

Fm (tV) = j;/I (,'1:,1/) X j~, (.v,11') 

it appea~'E. tbat - by ad.ioining the il'l'ittionality 11 to' the set of t'eal 
integers t be polynomial l!:/I (.'1.,) has become decomposable. 

BI 
'fhe values of :Suk and :Su~k tOl' 1..' = 1, 2,3, . , ., -2 being calcu-

u Pl, 

lated, it would be possible 10 find the coefficiellts of either of the 
polynomials j;/I (ü', Ij) and /;11 (,IJ, li), but 1 wiII only apply GAUSS'S 
theor6m 10 dedl1('e a tolerably l'egulat' expression for tlieir prodncl 

Fm (.v). 
,lf we Sl1bstitute fol' [I} successively the roots u and u' in the 

idelltity 
• h=lt1 

.'l: l1 l"m(m)= :s- .11".1"+", 
"=0 
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the a,ppliention of the theol'em gl\'es ctt onee - . 
2. (1II-1)! h=.IL (k +n) 

. O=:2ullJi'm(u) -:2ït'nFm(u')=1'4 l/m:2 Ak -- , 
!I u' 71=0 ?n 

and henee ,/ 

{, =,11 (l~+n) 
:2 .Ale -- = 0, 

{,=O m 

Prom tlus l'elahon we obtain taking n equal to 0, - 1, - 2" '" 
- M + 1 a set of jJ{ equations fl'om whlCh the ratios of the co
efticients A" ean be solved. In fact, the5e M efjnatlOns mllst be 
mlltually independenL, becallse they are equivalent 10 the ol'dinary 
NJiJWTON and WARING relátions between the coeffielents of an algebl'aic 
equation anel the sums of similal' powers of 1'oots, 

Joining to the M equations the eqllatlOn 
h=.1I 

Fm (,v) = :2 A,I,IJIt, 
11=0 

we may ehminate the coefticlent Alt and mll'odllcmg a detel'Jlllnatc 
constant C we shall tind 

1 ,I) ,v J il!3 ,v.11-1 ,IJ 11 

o (~) (~) (:~) .... C~~l) (:) 

CXF'IIl('v)= 
(~) (~) (j~2)(M~1) 

(~) (ff~:3)(M~4) 

o (~) 
(-~) (~) o 

. . 

(-kJ: 1 )( -1}~ + 2)( -~~; 3)( -ff~+ 4) .... o (~n) 
Observing that the (erm iI! 11 In .Fm (.v) has the coeffiClent + 1, 

the constant C is l'eadIly determined as a symmetrie or as a skew 
symmetrie determinant. ' 

A~ we alread,Y remal'ked pl'OpositlO11 VIlT in ltself suftiees to cal
clllate the coefficJenls Ah and it is evident Ihat in this waj' there might 
be dednced aserond detel'minan( also representing ~Il (,v). To obtain 
this sèconct detel'minant we have on IJ (0 rel}lace evel'ywheJ'e in 

(k) (-- k) -the fil'5t the symbols ~ and '-;;: by [t (D) rp (])), when D 1S the 

greatest common measure of kj anel 111, lakmg D=m fol' '" = 0, anel 
it is ratller remarkable that notwithstanding tlle dissJmilar charactel' 
of the elements of these determinant::; both repl'esent one alld the 
same polynomial. 
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If m IS prime, we have Jlf = In -1 and the determinant mpre
senting li~1I (m) by adding to the first colnmn all the olher ones is 
immediately reduced 10 the polynomial 1 + !IJ + :v~ + ... + .1]111-1. 

In the general case the coerticients of 1~/I (.'IJ) al'e not of so si mple 
a character as perhaps might be presumed. Only two of them, the 
coefficlents Al and A U-i> take the slmple value - [1 (m) and thel'e
fore I ma)' end wlth the pl'oposition 

IX. If m is tbe pL'oduct of unequal odel ppme factoL's, then 

o (:) ~ (!) ., CVI~l) 
(-~) o (~) .. ' Ct~:~) 

(.t(m) X (-~) . (~~) o " . (Llf~a) = 

o 

(~) o 

(:) (~) o 

(
-.M-t 1) (-lVl+2) r--.M+~) .... (-1) (~) 

m m \111 m mi 
Tbus lt IS shewn (hat the &ymbol ft (m) J6 expl'esslble by LEGI<;NJ)R.I<~ 

symbols on I,)', 

Pathology, - "On passioe mnnwdsation Ctgamst tetanllb." By Prof, 
DL'. C. H. H. SPRONOK and Wn,Hl!JJ,l\IINA HAMBURG1<:R, Arts. 

(Conunulllcated in lhe meetmg of Novembel' 25, 1916), 

As known, the ll1,jectlOll of tl. hetel'ologous sel'Ull1 not seldolll 
causes symptoms of disease, a,nd experience teaches us, that the 
injection of a large quantity of serll m oftener ranses the so-ralled 
serum disease tlutll tbe injectioJl of a smallel' quantity, Hence the 
endeavours of the serum institnles to pl'odnce an immune serum 
with high titre, so that th_e injectioll of a small qllantity ot' sernm 
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wiJl be snffieient. Fol' tlle same l'eason in some countl'ies a minimum 
titre has been prescribed by law for a fe,,· sera. In Germany e.g. it 
!tas ueen fixed by law lhal anlitetanlls serum has to conlain at least 
4, diphtllel·ja se1'nm at least .500 antitoxic units (A.U.) in one e.c. 
seru m. 

As, l'egarding the p(jsbibiJitJ that also' OUl' l'ouniI~y might be drawn 
into the war, gl'eat q'lantities of alltiletanu'l sernm had io be pro
c1t1ced, to immlllUze the wOl1ncled againsL tetanus, the qllefltion I'ose, 
whether indeed there are snfficient reasons to l'efuse an antitetanus 
serum tbat contains less tlutn 4 A.D. in 1 e.c. fol' this plll·pose. 

The resem'eh we have made to answel' ihis question, has given 
a sUl'prising 1'esn11. FOl' it has beco\lle c1ear to us, that the cheaper 
anti-tetanns serum with, a titre of 2' A.U. is IlOt only fit to immunize 
Ihe wonncled, bnr tbat it is even to be prefel'recl' fol' th is purpose to 
tbe mueh more expensive product wii.h a tilre of 4 A.U. 

WlJilst in the beginning of tbe gll1'opean WR!' many c1iecl or' 
tetanus, this dreaded wound-Jisease \tas 110W, so to say, entirely 
disappeared, thanks to the propbJ'lactic injection of 20 antitoxic units 
into each wOllnded man. At present little is lmown about the tilJ'e of 
the antitetanns serum, wbieh is nsed in Lile wal'faring co).ll1tries fol' 
prophylactie inornlations. Referring to Germany ho\\'eve1', we have 
been tolcl, that they inject Sel'lllll of 4 A.U. as weil as serum of 
2 A.U. When tlolel'e came a shortness of letanusantitoxine of'* A.U., 
the Gel'man Gouyernment also allowed the injection of a -serum 
with a titre of 2 A.U. 

According to them'etical considerations we had eome lo the suppo
siti.on, that the passive immunity caused by tlte injection of 20 A.U. 
in 10 e.c" is not gUlte identic to the injection of 20 A.U. in .5 e.c .. 
as in the lattel' case the inoeulated antitoxine might dümppeal' soonel' 
out of the ol'ganism than in the former case. 

lt is not Lo be doubted, that tbe injection of horse flerum causes 
the development of antibodies, ",hieh attaek the horse &erUIU anel 
destl'oy it. Hence that [.'om lhe 5 th tiJl 7th day aftel' the injectioll, 
wben in tbe mean time a cel'tain gnantitJ" of antibodies has been 
pt'odllced, the horse serum and also the antitoxine for an important 
pal't disappear out of the blood, as DEHNE and HAlIIJ3UHGER 1) c1emoll
strated. That the tetanus antitoxine and the horse albllmen disappeal' 
out of tlle blood at (he same time, is l'efel'l'ed by these ·reseal'chel's 
to the fact, that the antitoxine i.s chemically nnited 10 the horse 
albllmen. 

Aftel' the 5th till 7th day a certain quantily of autitoxine and 
I) Wiener klin. Wochenschrift 1904 and 1905. 

)i 
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- lJol'!'e albumen may remain cil'clliating in the blood fol' a longer Ol' 
shol'tel' ti me. 

Accol'ding to LWMAIRW, 1) who investigaled how longjl!e horse albu
men ('an be ShOW11 in the blood of children thai l'eceived an injeëtion 
of diphthel'ia serum, also prod llced by- horses, this albumen remains 
pl'esent fOl' at least 10, tlnd a,t most ;)0 da)'s. 

That hOl'se aJbnmen l'emains circllJating longel' in olie indiyiduaJ 
than in another, is refel'l'ed untiJ now to the fact that the pl'oduetion 
of antibodies indh idually diffel's H, great deal. Tbe more antibodies 
the organism pl'oduces, the 800ne1' the horse albmnen will disappeal' 
out of the body. 

Accol'ding to our suPPOSitiOll a seeond factor is of inflnence upon 
t!lis, na~nely tbe qu(~ntit,l/ of horse serum. 

We have expel'imentally proved the rightnesR of th is supposilion 
in the following way: 

Two goats of uboul the same age anel Blze, got each oue SUbCll
taneous injedioll of antitetanus serUllJ, whielt we had obtained from 
hOl'ses anel ttecUl'ately tested. One goat (A) got 80 A. U. (BlmRING

EHHLJCH) in 20 e.c. serum, the other (B) tiO A.U. in 40 c.c. 
serum. _Hterwal'cls both goats have been bied fom timee, namely 
on the 10tll , 17tll , 24111 alld 318t da.)' aftel' the inoclllation. 'Vith the 
serum with whieh theE>e bleedings supplied ns, a great numbel' of experi
ments bave been laken Oll white mice, 10 detel'mine, if the antitqxine 
disappeal'ed soone!' ont of lhe blood of goat A than of goat B. 

Evel'Y time inrreasillg doses of goat sel'um were adminisrered 
sllbcutaneollsly into series of mice under the skin of tbe back. Exactly 
aftel' 24 hoUl's, these mice alld also a contl'ol-monse got alethal 
dosis of tetannstoxine lll1del' the skin of the left hind-leg, which killed 
tlle control-mouse regllJarly in:3 ela.rs. This constant toxic action 
has been l'eached by using a !etannstoxine, filtered throllgh a GHAM

B~:RMND filter, preeipitated by means of slllfas ammolliae anel dried 
in vaello; fl'om this toxine every time 50 m.g. was taken 1'01' each 
experiment, drssol\'ed in 10 e.c. physiologiral salt SOllltioll; from 
this, a hllUdl'ed times diluteel solution, 0.3 c.c. has been injected 
in,to each monse. 

The sera we got fL'om the fil'st bleeding, pl'oved to act eqllttlly 
immunizing. Those f('om the seCOIld bleeding (17 days aftel' the 
inoculation) on the contl'al'y, did not show any more an equal 
immunizing action (see experiment n° 1). 

Also 24 days aftel' the injeetion tlle sel'nm of both goalS still 

1) Thèse de doclOl·al. Paris 1907. 
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E X PER I MEN TN°, 1 

Go at A. Go atB. 

Mouse I Date I Subcut ] Result Mouse I Date I Subcut. I Result 

NO: 411 
J I 
: 11 Sept. '16 10.2 cc. serum N°. 414/11 Sept. 0.2 e.c. serum 

12 
" 

0.3 C c. toxine 12 
" 

o 3 e.c. toxine 

13 
" 

no symptoms 13 
" 

no c;ymptoms 

14 I local tetanus 14 local tetanus 
" " 

Ilocal tetanus 15 
" 

loeal tetanus 15 11 

16 dead 16 - I lives 11 " 

N°. 412 11 Sept. 0.3 e.c. serum N=>. 415 1 11 Sept. 0.3 e.c. serum 

12 
" 

0.3 C c. toxine 12 
" 

0.3 c.c toxine 

13 
" 

local tetanus 13 
" 

no symptoms 

14 " 
loeal tetanus 14 

" 
no symptoms 

15 
" 

loeal tetanus 15 
" 

no symptoms 

16 I' Jives 16 
" 

no symptoms 
I 

I I 
N°. 413 11 Sept. 0.4 e.c. serum N°. 416 11 Sept. 0.4 e.c. serum 

12 
" 

0.3 e.c. toxine 12 
" 

03 e.c. toxine 

13 
" 

no symptoms 13 
" 

no symptoms 

14 
" 

local tetanus 14 
" 

no '3ymptoms 

15 
" 

local tetanus 15 
" 

no symptoms 
-

16 
" 

hves 16 
" 

no symptom", 
-

. 
CONTROL. 

Mouse I Date l Subcut. 
I 

Result 

N°. 417 12 Sept. 0.3 c e. toxine 

13 local tetanus I , 

" 
14 11 dying 

15 
" 

dead 
I 
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EX PER I MEN TN°. 2. 

Goat A. Goat B 

Mouse 
I 

Date 
I 

Subcut. 
I 

Result 
I 

Mouse I Date 
I 

Subcut. 
I 

Result 

N°. 431 22 Sept. 1.6 e.c. serum N°. 434 
I 

22 Sept 08 e.c. serum 

23 
" 

0.3 e.c. toxine 23 
" 

0.3 e.c. toxine 

24 
" 

local tetanus 24 
" 

local tetanus 

25 
" 

dead 25 
" 

local tetanus 

26 
" 

26 
" 

local tetanus 

27 
" 

27 
" 

byes 
I 

N°. 432 22 Sept. 1 8 e.c. serum N°. 435 22 Sept 0.9 e.c. serum 

23 
" 

0.3 e.c. toxine 23 
" 

0.3 e.c. toxine 
-

24 
" 

no symptoms 24 
" 

local tetanus 

25 
" 

local tetanus 25 
" 

local tetanus 

26 
" 

local tetanus 26 
" 

local tetanus 

27 
" 

dead 27 
" 

hves 

N°. 433 22 Sept. 2.0 e.c. serutn N°. 436 22 Sept. 1.0 e.c. serum 

23 
" 

o 3 e.c. toxine 23 
" 

0.3 e.c. toxinè 

24 
" 

no symptoms 24 
" 

no symptoms 

25 
" 

local tetanus 25 
" 

no syll'ptoms 

26 
" 

local tetanus 26 " no symptoms 

27 
" 

dead 27 
" 

no symptoms 

CONTROL 
I 

Mouse I Date 
I 

Subcut. I Result I 

N°. 437 23 Sept 0.3 e.c. toxine I 
24 

" 
local tetanus 

25 
" 

dead 
L. __ , 
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7.94 

showed a distinctly immunizing action, but tIle serum of goat B 
a" twice as great action as the-serum of goat A (see experiment n° 2). 

Comparing the sera got 01 days aftel' the injection, the immuni
zing act ion of the sel'l1m of goat B sti 11 pl'oved to sUl'pass that of 
goat A distinctly. 

I! would have been cleal'el', if we had been abre to iuiect twice 
as IrJllch sel'l1m of goat A as of goat B. BuL in. the mean 
tIme the immunizing action of the sernm of goat A_ had deehned 
in sneh a way, that the qnantJty to be inoculated became too large 
to be injeeted into mice (see expel'irri, N°. 3\. 

EX PER 1 MEN TN°. 3. -\ 
G a a t A. Go at B. 

Mouse I Date 
I 

Subcut. 
I 

Result Mouse I Date 
I 

Subcut. 
I 

Result 
I 
I 

N°. 438 25 Sept. 2.0 e.c. serum N°. 439 25 Sept. 20 e.c. serum 

- 26 
" 

0.3 e.c. toxine 26 
" 

0.3 e.c. toxine 

27 lacal tetanus 
, 

27 no symptams 
" " 

28 
" general " 28 

" 
no symptoms 

29 
" 

dead 
1

29 
" - na symptoms 

30 
" 1

30 
" 

no symptoms 

CONTROL 

Mouse I Dale 
I 

Subcut. 
I 

Result -

. N°. 440 26 Sept. 03 e.c. toxine , 

27 
" 

local tetanus 

L 28 " 
dying 

29 " 
dead I 

J 
As we had to considel' the possibility that the immul1lty of goat 

B did las! langer becanse tlllS animal was less fit ia pl'oduce anti
bodles against tJol'se albumen than gaat A, we have repeated tlJe 
experiment on two other goats. 

We chose again two goats of aboll t ! he same age and size, and 
injected snbclltaneously into goai C 80 A.V. in 20 r.c. se ril 111 , inlo 
goat D 80 A.U. in 40 e.c. sel'um. At the 10th , 17th , 24th and31,t 
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E X PER I MEN TN°. 4. 

Go at C. Go a t D. 

N°. 448 20 act. 0.2 e.c. serum N° 451 20 act. 0.2 e.c. serum 

21 " 

22 " 

23 " 

24 " 

30 " 

0.3 e.c. toxine 21 " 0.3 e.c. toxine 

N). 449120 act. 0.3 e.c. serum 

21" 0 3 e.c. toxine 

22 " 

23 " 

24 " 

30 " 

N°. 450 20 act. 0.4 e.c. serum 

21" 0.3 e.c. toxine 

22 " 

23 " 

24 " 

1

30 
" 

local tetanus 22 " 

local tetanus 23 " 

local tetanus 24 " 

dying 

local tetanus 

!ocal tetanus 

loca! tetanus 

dying 

local tetanus 

local tetanub 

local tetanus 

lives 

25 " 

N° 452 20 Oct. 0.3 e.c. serum 

21" 0.3 c c. toxine 

22 " 

1

23 
" 

24 " 

25 " 

N°. 453120 act. 0.4 e.c. serum 

I 21" 0.3 e.c. toxine 

22 " 

23 " 

24 " 

25 " 

CONTROL. 

Mouse I Date I Subeut. I Result 

N°. 454 21 act. 0.3 e.c. toxine 

22 " 

23 I) 

10ca! tetanus 

dead 

I 

no symptoms 

1 no symptoms 

slightloc. tetan. 

slight loc. tetan. 

no :::.ymptoms 

no symptoms 

no symptoms 

no symptoms 

no symptoms 

no symptoms 

na symptoms 

no symptoms 
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;'.-".".--,--; 

<;0 at C. 

·Motlse I 
, "'f 

Date 

N°. 4~5 1'27 Oct, Il,~ e.c. serull1 

28 " , I .0.3 e.c. toxine 

.. , 29" 

30 " 

,31 " 

I,Nov. 

N°. 456 27 Oct. 1.8 c,c. serum 

28 " O.~ e.c. toxine 

·29 '" 
.. 

" 

. ," ~O " 
~1 " 

1 Nov. 

N°. 457 27 Oct. 2,0 e.c. s~rum' 

28" 0~3 e.c. tqxine 

29 " 

~o ," 
31 " 

1 Nov. 

Mou!?e I 

.. -,' . 

E.X:P E RI 111 ENT :N.0 .. :5. 

ResuIt 

IocaI tetanus 

dying 

dead 

IocaI tetanus 

:dying 

dead 
" 

IocaI tetanus 

Ioc~I tetanri's 

dead 

G.oat D. 

Mo~se.:I. 'Date 1',~.SUbCUt., 
N°. 458 27 Oct;,,0.8 c.c._s,ernm 

28 ":_k,!,.Q.3 e.c. toxine 

, 29, " 

30, " 

~L" ' 
I Nov. 

N). 459 27 Oct.". Q,.9 e.c. serum 

28 ",' Q.3 e.c. toxine 

. , 21)" 
".:; 

.' ,,30 " 

31 " 

1 Nov. 1 

ResuIt 

IÓc;l.I tetanus 

Iocal tetanus 

! IocaI tetanus' 
I l Iives 

, IocaI tetanus 

IoçaI tetanus 

IocaI tetanus 

Jives 

N°. 460 27 Oct. 1,1.0 e.c. ,serum:~ 
28 ", 0.3 e.c. toxine 1 

29 " 

,30, " 

31 ," 

r Nov. 

nosyinpto'ms 

no symptoms 

no $ymptoms 

no symptoms 

Date I 'SUbcut. ""I ' ResuIt 

N°. 461 28 Oct., o.~c.c. toxine 

','. 

29 " 

~o " 
31 " 

Ioca!,' tetanus 

dying 

dead 
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, EX P ER I MEN T N'. 6. 

GoatC. ,Goat D. 

"M6~se -1':' Date': I 
" 

I 
,Subcut. Mouse, I Date 1 Sübcut. 

I 
Result 

I 
Resllit 

N°. 4621 
:. '.' 

3 Nov. ·2.0 e.C. serum N,o. 464 3, Nov. 2,0 e.c. serum 
, . 

4 '0.3 e c. toxine. 
" 

4 
" 

0.3 e.c. toxine 
: 

5 
" - loca! tetanus 5 

" 
no symptoms 

.,' . ,', 

6 
" 

dead 6 
" 

no symptoms 

7 
" 

no ,symptoms 

" 

~ 8 
" 

no symptoms 

7 ", 
I 8 ,', " 

N°. 463 I· 3' Nov, 2,0 c,c,seru,m-I 
I' . 1 

N.::>.4651 
:1 

3, Nov. I,z' 0 e.c. s~ru~, 
I ' " 

4" 0,3 c,c. toxine 1 
, , 

,·5 " 

'6 " 

7 " 

8 ;;1 

.. Mouse I ' .. 
\ 

I 

N°. 466 
I 
-

iocal tetan'us 

dying 

dead 

CON TROL. , 

Date I, 
I . Subcut. 

'4 Nov. 0.3 c,~. toxine 

5 " 

6 " 

I 

I 
I 

4" I 0.3 e.c. toxine·' 

5" I no symptoms 

6 " no symptoms ' 

7 ".,. 

8 ' , 

" 
.-

., Result 

lo'càl tetanus 

dead I . 

no symptoms 

no symptoms 

day' aftel' the immuni~ation .both goats. wet'e bIed and. thè anti
toxic pot~n,cy of their serl:1Ïn. was cOl~pal:ed., . .", . 
,A~ it 'appeal;s from the expeÏ'inients 4, 5, and 6, the, ~~esl1~ts we re 
quite ëonfói.'nla,ble to those we ,gat fCH'goats A anel B.' ' 

. The l'esult' of . ~he' 'expel'imënts meniionecl' t.tbove, shows cleal'ly 
that, totix the dosiE; ofan' immune sel'urrI' which has' to beinjecteel 
to' tl.cquire au 'immUility of a cei'jain e1eg'l'ee and dUl'ation, not only 
attention ,has to, bé jiaicl to the titre of the set'um, as now ~ genel'ally 
happens, 'btt~ álso:tothe quantity. The' quantity maymot be"chosen.· 
too,small, beeall~~ Jhe, ~organis!l1d!3fençls, itself, ~g~i~~t thc IlE~të~;olo-

• ". '11 • ~, ' , • ~ • 
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gOllS serum and is easily able to destl'oy a small quantity in a few 
days, e\'on if the titre is \fel'y high. 

To obtain all itllll1l1tlity fOl' a. longer time, a. qnautit.r ofsol'ut11 bas 
to lJC injectecl, which the ol'ganism, even if it clefencls itself vigo
I'ollsl,)' against the fOl'eign 13el'll m, eannoi dest roy too E>oon. The 
c!isac!vantage that is atlached 10 the injection of á lal'ge quanlüy of 
sel'llm, namei,)' the c!eveloping of symptoms of serum c!isease, whieh 
111'e al wa.ys tem pOl'l1l',)' , is not of gl'eat importanee when a pel'ilons 
iIlnoss is to be pre\'en teel. 

Relatjng to the passlvei 1111l111tlizatIOJl of the wOllnc!ec! against tetanus, 
whiclJ ga\'e dse to our resem'eh, we C'.'1.me tberef'ol'e to tlJe conelu
sion that tltel'e is ausolutel,) no caUfSe 10 \Ise fol' this plll pose, aE> 
noH' commonl,)' happens in all!' country, an antltetanus serum that 
contains 111 Olle e.c. 4 A.U. 

The injection of 10 e,c. antitetaullS serum with a Wt'e of 2 A.U. 
desel'ves to be pl'efeneeL beeause iJl this way, all eq ual degree of 

\ i mm UIl i Iy is procluced as by injectioJl of 5 e.c. an ti tetatlllS serum of 
4 A.U., anc! tbe imtl1unity lasts longer. 

M01'eOyer, the l'eslllts of OUt· expcriments give an impol'tant incliealion 
conceming the imlfJunizaliolJ against cliphthel'Ïa. Years f.lgo, wlten in 
all countt'ies diphlhel'w serum wn,s used with a titre of abont 100 A.U., 
jt has been fixed empit'icall.v that the injection of 5 e.c. serum 
(= 5Ul) A,U.) was snfficieni 10 proteet a cllllcl against c1ipl~tltel'ia for 
about 3-4 week~. Aftel'wal'ds iJl some conntl'ies the titre of the 
diphthel'ia sel'um has been rd,isecl more and more. If now, - relying 
on the false snpposition, tbat the duration of the il1lmlJnity has 
1I0thing to do with Ihe quantity of serum that is inoculated -, to 
pl'event diphthel'ia, 1 e.c. diphthel'ia 8el'um with a titJ'e of 500 A.U. 
is injected into a child, expectillg to get in Ihis way tbe same l'eslllt 
as formerly wilh the injection of 5 c.e. with a titre of 100 A.U., 
thel'e is a gl'eat chance that the immunity, inslead of 3 Ol' J weeks, 
on IJ la5ts 1 week. 

Chemistry. -- "On th!~ Allotl'opy of the Ammonium Halides". III 1). 
Bj' Dl'. F. E. C. SCHEI!'Ji'ER. (~omll1unicated by Pl'of. P. ZEEMAN.) 

(Cornmunicaled in the meeting of r\o\'. 25, 1916). 

~ 
~ 14. In ~ 1 I saiel that in the oldel' literatlll'e statements OCClll' 

whieh point to the orCUl'renr.e of two different modifications of am
monium bromide anel ammonium C'hlol'ide, anel tlu!,t it has been 
demonstrated in a paper by WAT,LACI~ thaf ammonium bl'ornid.e is 

1) Fit'st papel', These Proc. XVl/I p. 446. Second paper. These Pl'oe, XVIII p. 1498. 
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enan tiotl'opic. Accol'ding to W Al.LACE'S dete1'll1inations tbe transitiOll 
[Joint lies at 109°. As it has, howevet', appearod' TO me when I 
l'epealed Ihe experimenls witb ammonium chloride tbat tbe value 
tha.t W ALT.ACE gi veb, is considerably too low, I have determined the 
tl'ansitiOl1 point of ammonium bromide in' the same wny as in the 
fil'st paper. I all'eady aunounced these experiments in my tir'st paper 
in § 8, and I communicated the preliminary result that ammonium 
bromide possesses a trallsition point at 137° at the Natuur- en 
Geneeskulldig Congl'es in April -1915 1). 1 have, howevel', been 
obliged to postpone the fllil descl'iption of tbese expel'iments till now. 

In 1916 thel'e appeal'ecl tIVO papers by SlIH'l'H and EAS'l'J,ACK; in 
the former 2) they communicate that they discontinued thE' deter
mination of t he tml1sition point Qf ammonium chloride at the publi
eation of my th'sl paper, bnt that they have ron tin lied the ex peri
ments wilh ammonium bromide. TheÎl' cOllc)nsion del'i"ed from 
determinations of the' solubility iu water is that tbe transition point 
hes at 137°.3. Iu tlte lattel' papel' ~) It is stated that ammonium 
iodide does not possess a trltn8ition point between -- -I ~o and 136°. 

In wbat follows r will briefly give the l'eslllts of my investigation 
with arnmOnill111 lwomlde, which as appeal's from the above mentioned 
preliminary comrnllnicltiion, agree with those of S:\flTH and EASTLACK, 
and those of ammonium iodic!e, whieh have yielded tIJe transition 
point, which had not been fOllnd up 10 now. 

The result obtained with ammonium iodide, bas a)ready been 
pu blished by :.vIr. HOOGENBOO~[ i 11 his Thesis fol' the Doctomte. 4) 

'15. 'TlteJ'mnJ determination of tlte tra11sition 1Joint of ammonium 
bromide. 

The expel'iments described in §§ 15-18 have been carried out 
with alllmonium bromide jll'epal'ed from hydl'Ogen bromide and 
ammonia. Hydl'ogen bromide was obtained by leading purified bro
mine (method :.vlEERUlII TERWOGT) 5) with bydrogen over heated platinum ; 
ammonia wa8 obtained by fl'aetionating liquid ammonia obtained 
fl'om ammonia liquida and' leading it into water. 

WIJeÏl we Ir)' 10 detel'mine the tml1sition point of ammonium 
bromide in -the well-knowJl way thl'Ollgh curves of heating and 
cooling, it appeal's thaI, the comel'sion of the two modifications into 

1) Handelingen van het 15e Ned. NaL eli Gen. Congr. (April 1915) p. 242 e.seq. 
2) JOllrn. Amer. Chem. Soc. 38, 1261, (1916). ' . 
a) Journ. Amel'. Ohem. Soc. 38, 1500, (1916), 
4) Dissertatie Amsterdam (Jul)' L 9i6), p. 64 and ~6;-'. 
iJ) Dissertatie Amsterdam (Nov. 1994:), p. 6 et seq. 

Proceedings Royal Acad Amsterdam. Vol. XIX. 
51 
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each other goes bO slowly thai the LempemtUl'e wIJich l'emains 
eonstant is fOllnd much higher fol' healing than fol' cooling. 

The limits found in this wa,)' fol' the tl"l1llsitioll point, are ± 124° 
and 147°. The distanee betweerl them lS, thel'efoJ"e, still greatel' than 
for ammonium chloride. (Cf. ~ 3). 

The velocity of cOI1\'el'sion can, howevel', just-as for ammolllurn 
chloride, be increased by the additioll of glycedne. (Cf. § 6). The 
hmits bet ween which the tmnsition point must lie, l1I'e redllCed in 
Ihis case to 137°.3 and 139°.5. Hence a180 with the catalyzel' the 
distallce l'emains gl'eater than fol' ammonIUm chloride. Experlments 
with glyeol as cata1yzel' yielded 137°.3 anel 140°. 1. 

16. Va]JoU1~ ]Jres.mre meaSUl'ements. 
1 have detel'mined the vapom tensions of lbe salurated SOlutlOJlS 

in all apparatus of the form as descl'lbec1 by LI'10POLD 1). No morc 
than fol' NH 4 Cl does the transition point express itself in the vapolll' 

TAB L E 11. 

t P 103 7-1 I logp t (ca Ic.) 

98.1 43.1 2.6947 I 1.6345 98.0 
I 
I 

110.35 63.6 2.6086 1.8035 110.5 

116 75 76.65 2.5657 1.8845 116.75 

126.0 99.8 2.5063 1.9991 126.0 

128.8 107.9 2.4888 2.0330 128.8 

129.3 109.1 2.4857 2.0378 129.2 

134.7 125.8 2.4528 2.0997 134.5 

136.3 131.8 2.4432 2.1199 136.25 

141.0 149.5 2.4155 2 1746 141.05 

144.0 161.2 2.3981 2.2074 144.0 

147.2 174.9 2.3798 2.2428 147.2 

147.45 175.8 2.3784 2.2450 147.4 

147.8 176.8 2.3764 2.2475 147.6 ... 
J 

•• 111:>3.;4 204.0 2.3452 2.3096 153.4 

153.9 206.4 2.3424 2.3147 153.9 

154.8 210.3 2.3375 2.3228 154.65 

157.5 225.2 2.32~9 2.3526 157.5 

1) Dissertatie Amsterdam (Sept. 1906), p. 64 et seq. 

/ . 

Error 

__ + 0.1 

- 0.15 

0 

0 

0 

+ 0.1 

+ 0.2 

+ 0.05 

- O.O~ 

0 

0 

+ 0.05 

+ 0.2 

0 

0 

+ 0.15 

0 

Series 

II 

III 

II 

III 

II 

I I 

. II 

III 

II 

. ' 
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tensiol1 Clll'\'eS, though tlle pl'es'3llre llleaSUl'ement could take place 
'here with gl'eatel' acclIl'acy. TlJe vallles wldch were fOllnd fol' the 
vapout' tensions (111 Clll.- of mercllI'Y) with tht'ee differE'llt fillings, 
and which wet'e llsed fOl' the calclllattOns of~ 1 ï, have been comb1l1ed 
in table 11 (p.800). It' in a. gl'aphical rept'esentation we draw log p as 
fllnction of '1'-1, one stratght l111e can be drawn throllgh the fOlllld 
points, A break is not to hl" found, ihongh the pl'essl1l'e III the 
nelghbourhood of the transItion point \tas been determined with an 
aceura('y of:t Ol' 2 %0' As appeal's from table 11 the vapoUl' ten sion 
line ean be l'epresented by the formnla: 

1927.6 
lO,g P = - T + 6.8302. 

17, Deümllinations of the .yolubility of (lIIwlOniwn bromide in 
water JO?' tem/J!31Yûw'es between 95° and 158°, 

The expel'imentR wel'e execllted in t\te way described in § 5. TlJe 
data are comhined in table 12 (p. 802); re l'epl'esents tile mimoel' 
of molecules of NH)h', pt'esent in one molecule of the miÀtul'e, 
and is tlterefol'e determined bY: 

9 

ll1NlJ4 Bl 9 
,v=------..:- -~-

9 100 - [J T 543.7 
--+--
j){NH4BI JlfH20 

In fig, 7, the valnes are dl'awn of log x and '1'-1. The "altles 
below the transition point appeal' to lie on a smooth curve with a 
faint cUl'vatlll'e; the elll've is convex seen fl'om below; through the 
points in tILe neighbondlOod of the transition point, however, the 
straight Ime can be dt'awn given by the equation: 

372,7 
log (IJ =-= - -- + 0.:n978, . ) '1' 

The points above tile trunsition point lie on .the line: 

293.7 
l011 i/, = - --- + 0.12727. 

,I T _ 

The concOl'dance bet ween the \.values eakl1lated ft'om these lines 
and tile obsel'valions is satisfaetory as appears fl'om table 13. 
(Error 1%

0 lH' slllallet'.) 
The two btraight lines indicaled above yield fOl' the point of 

intersertion: 

51* 
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TAB L E 12. 
Melting points of the sohd substance in NH4Br-H20 mixtures. 

MNH
4
Br = 97.96; MH 0 = 18.016. 

NO. r 
1 

J 

Weight I Weight Weight \Grammesl 
NH4Br 

I 

t I water water in ~ -logx 103 T-I 

1 
NH4Br H"O rin vapour (corr.) 1100 Grs 

1 
H20 (g) 

1 
I 0.68913 

I 
1 2505.0 1791.6 94.95 0.2 1791.4 139.84 2.7178 

I 

2 3091.5 2038.6 106.25 0.2 
I 

2038.4 151.66 I 0.66134 2 6368 
/ I 

3 3155.6 2019.5 110.4 0.5 2019.0 156.29 o 6511 6 2.6083 

4 3195.0 1886.2 121.8 

I 
0.4 1885.8 169 42 0.62420 2.5329 

-
5 3275.7 1852.3 128.0 0.7 1851.6 176.91 0.60995 2.4938 

6 3346.3 1850 0 131.1 0.9 1849.1 180.97 0.6025Q 2.4746 

7 3647.4 1967 2 134 6 0.6 1966.6 185.46 0.59457 2.4534 

8 3410.5 1800.7 137.65 1.0 1799.7 189.50 0.58761 2.4352 

9 4342.9 2241.4 142.05 0.4 2241.0 193.79 0.58043 2.4094 

10 4220.7 2147.5 144.75 1.0 2146.5 )96.63 o 57578 
1 2.3938 

11 3318.4 1665.1 147.65 1.2 1663.9 199.43 0.57127 2.3773 

I 
12 3802.8 1885.8 149.7 1 3 1884.5 201.79 0.56754 2.3658 

13 4342 4 2121.7 152.6 1.0 2120.7 204.76 o 56292 2.3496 

14 3746.0 1779.6 157.95 

I 
1.4 1778.2 

1 
210.66 0.5540' 2.3204 

a$~ 

a5S -&;x 
0$6 

0$1 

QS8 

0JlI 

QJo 

S.fI 

IIÜ 

a.jJ . ' 
oM 

o6s 

oM +'" 

a67 

aée 

a&f 
27 26 2.5 23 

Fig. 7. 
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4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

t, 

121.8 

128.0 

131.1 

134.6 

137.65 

137.65 

142.05 

144.75 

147.65 

149.7 

152.6 

157.95 

803 

TAB L E 13. 

Number of grammes NH4Br to 
100 Grammes of H20 

calculated 

169 40 

1=77.06 

180.98 

185.44 

189.39 

189 31 

)93.83 

196.63 

199.65 

201. 79 

204.83 

210.49 

found 

169.42 

176.91 

180.97 

185 46 

189.5° 

189.51) 

193.79 

196.63 

199.43 

201.79 

204.76 

210.66 

error 

+ 0.02 

- 0.1 5 

- 0.0 1 

+ 0.02 

-I- 0 11 

-I- 0.1 9 

- 0.0-1 

o . 
- 0.22 

,0 

- 0.07 

+ O.P 

This value fOl' the tl'ansilioll point eall, 111 1lIJ' Opillioll, oul)' 
deviate a few lellths of degl'ees from tlle real valne. 

18. lL eau he del'ived from tbe l'esults of ~~ 15 anc! 17 that tbe 
tl'ansltil\ll pomt ot ammonium bl'0l11lde hes at 137.4°, a yalne WhlCh 
within Ihe errors of Obbel'VatlO1I agl'ees with the \'allle fOUlld bJ' 
SIIII'l'H and EASTLACK. In tlJe therrnal c1etet'lllll1alloll"l the l'etal'dalion 
on coohng appeal'::' to bave beell desll'oyed b,) the ralaly/,el's glycellJle 
alld glJ'col, in case of l'l'ling tempel'atul e some l'elal'daholl cont1l1ues 
Lo eÀisL in splte of the ealalJ'zel'. 

J 9. 
fodie/e. 

l'hel'7lwl dete1'lIûnation of t!te tmn/)ition point of 1IIIl11l0WWn 
( 

I Iw,ve succeeded 111 demonslt·ating the eXlblelice of a, (l'anbitlOIJ 
point of îtmmOlllllll1 iodtde unlmown \lp to IlOW by thennal experiments. 

In these expel'iments the same difficlllly pl'esents itself as 
fol' NH 40l and NH 4Bl'. On cooling a valne is again fonnd that 
lies Iowel' than Lhat whiel! is. fonnd fl'om the Cllrves of healing. 
FOl' my expel'Ïmen!s I lIsed a pL'epal'îttion of SCIlDIUNG, whieh as 
tlppeal's fl'om the analysis (C'xpnlbion of iodine bJ NaN0 2 anel H

2
S0 4) 
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contained only 0.1 Ol' 0.2 % NH 401 or NH,Bl·. Thermal experiments 
yielued the limits - 20° and - 14° JOl' the transition point. To 
bring these limits close!' together I have examilled wlJethel' a smaJI 
qnanlity of water is a &nitable catalyzel'. I have sllcceeded in l'educing 
the limits to -17.2 and -15.6. From these expel'imellts I hlwe, 
thel'etol'e, 10 conclllde to a fransition point at ~ - 16°, a value; 
which can depart a degl'ee fl'om the accurate one. The eutectic 
point Nd)-H~O lies at - 28°; I have. been able to obsel've both 
the OCCllI'l'ence of the eutectic point and of the tl'ansition point ill 
one CUl've of cooling. 

I have not yet bad au. opportunity to determine the tran5ition _ 
point more acclll'ately. In the cited paper by SmTH l1,nel EASTLACK 

there have been l'eeol'deel eleterminations of tbe solnbility of-ammo
nium iodide; the lowest temperature already lies below the transi
tion point. When these detel'minations of the solubility al'e continued 
towards lowel' temperatures the break wil! undonbtedly be clearly 
pel'ceptible and the valne can be detel'mineel with greatel' accuracy 
than haq taken place above by the aid of thel'mal expel'imeIlts. 

20. SummCl?'.I! of t/le 1'esults. 
The, ammonium halides NH 40I, NH 4 Br, and NH 41 ean all occur 

in two modifications. The transition points of (he two fil'st lie above, 
thM of the thil'rl below the ordinary tempel'atul'e of the room. At 
the orelinal'y temperature a-NH40l anrl a-NH 4Br are IS0ITJOI'phous; 
,~-NHJ is, 110 wever, not continuou5ly miscible with the two otbers. 
By the a-form the foml is indicated that is stabie below, by the 
Ij-form the form that IS 5tab1e above the trltnsition point. The sup
position suggests itself that the a-fol'ms are continuous1y miscibfe 
inter se, and hkewibe the j1-f0I'1118, but that between (C- and j1-forl11s 
incom plete mixillg al ways takes place. 'fbe snccession of the transi
tion points NH 401 184.5°, NH 4 Bl' 137.4:° anel NH 4I -16° is that 
,'vbieh would be expected ,accord)ng 10 the periodic system. 

Pustc1'ipt dw'in,q the C01'1'ectlon: In Proc. Amel'. Acaa. of Arts and 
Sciences 52 91 el, seq. (1916) BRIDG~lAN ca1clliates from observations 
at hig'h 'pre5sure that the transit ion points of NH 4Q, NH 4 Bl' and 
NH 41 at ordinal'y pressure must 1ie aL 184.3°, 1:17.8°, and -17.6°. 
The fil'st I wo deviate but little ft'om my eletel'minations; the thil'd 
value may point to this that the tl'ansition point lies at the loweL' 
limit ot' my thel'ma1 detel'minatiol1s. 
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Botany. "Va/'iability of seY7'egation zn tlte Ii!lb,'id". By Dl'. 

J. A. HONING. (Commllnicated by Prof. F. A. F. O. Wellt) . 

(Communicated in the meeting 'of November 25, 1916.) 

Most botanists inve~[lgatillg- lJel'edity prefel' io employ annual 
plants anel elldeavO\ll' Lo force hiennials Lo tlowel' in tlJeit' tiL'st year 
in ordel' to obtain seed, as was done by nearly all investigatol's 
of Oenotlwl'a. Pel'eullials, to say nothing of trees, often l'equire 
several yeal's befol'e tbeir seedhngs bioom, alld &ometimes they pl'O
eluce but few seeds, so that their \Ise has naturally been less in fa\'oll1'. 

Tbe flowel'l11g season of annuals IS brief, a few monlhs onl)', 
aud the seed ob_tained by self pollination of aDl1Ual bybl'ids from 
different fruits is generaliJ' sown mixed, on the a&sUluption that tbe 
segl'egation ratios are constant, so that fOl' the !'atlOS of the phaeno
types it does not matter mucil whether seed has been collected from 
the fil'st frllits' or f1'om those matllred a montp later. Probably tiJis 
assumption is correct in ~any cases, perbaps in most, but not in 
all, as ZIfDIfRBAUER 1) has showll fol' Pisum. 

Thel'e is no reason whatevel' to assume thaL PiswIl is unique in 
this respect anel fu1'thel' examples will dOllbtless be fOllUd. The best 

I 

chance of finelll1g deal' case~ will be, for annuals, among those 
with a long flo\\fel'ing seaSOll, and flIrt her among those pel'ennials, 
of whieh one ttrld the same indlvldual ean be studied for some years 
in successi0n. A troplcal climate enabling one to collect seeel almost 
througho\lt the ye.w, would then be advantageons. 

In ol'der to ascel'tall1 whethel' Illdependent l\1endelian segl'egatlon 
cau ttl,ke plaee simnltalleously with respect to a number of factors, 
largel' than that of tlJe chromosomes, I cl'osseel in '1913 a val'iety 
of Ccmnrt, glauca with one of C. indica. The lIumber of genes in 
which these two differ was - and I'emaills, uuknown; it was 
cel'tainly larger than tb ree, the Il um bel' of elll'omosollle~ in Canna 
indica accol'ding to WmGAND ~) and eertainly larger than eight, the 
aetual llnmbel' of chroUlosollles, which' was alt'ead)' H1dieated by 
KOERNICfSlf 3). A brief des<.'ription of the two species will make 
this clear. . 

IJ ZEDERBAUER, E., ZeJtliche Vel'schiedenwel tlgkeit del' Merkmale bei Pisum 
sativum Zlschl'. f. Pl1ánzenziIchlung II p. 1-26, 1914. 

~J Bot. Gaz. T. 30, 1900. 

S) Bel'. d, d. bot. Ges. XXI. 1903. p. 66 See also Rec. cl. lnw. bol. ,\éel'l. XII, 
1915, p. 23. 
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Ol'gan 
Slem 

Lettves 

Staminodes 

o val')' 
Seeds 

ROl) 

('anna indico 
tall, about 2 m, 
stool with few staiks 
shot't abou t 39 cm. 
bl'oad, abollt 16 ('m. 
with broad reel 1nrt1;qin 
shiny 

two 
dark 1'èel 

Canna gllT1lca 
10\\' about 1 m. 
stool with man)' staiks 
long about 50 cm. 
1 HtI'l'Ow, about 12 cm. 
green 
duN, on account of a la)'er 
of wax 
tlt/'fe 

pale yellow with a few 
pink spots 

shol't, average 59 m,m. long, average 83 m.m. 
narrow,8-12 m.m , avet'age broad 13-20 m.m:.1 avel'-
10-8 age 16-2 
1'ed 
sm all 
l'Ollnd 
unif'll'mly blaclc 

green 

lfl1',qe 
oblonp 
brown Wltlt blaek speckles 

Tbe t,,~o pitmis nsed fol' cl'ossing wel'e botb F2 individuals, 
obtaine9 by repeated self pollinatlOl1 allel were sllllilul' (0 t helt' F 1 
and P. Aftel' repeated failul'es a sllIgle 1'Ipe fruit was obtaill€'d from 
thë cross glallca X inclica; II eontall1ed two seeds, one of w hkb 
failed, so tbat the entn'e F 1 consisted of a single individual, sinee the 
revel'se clossing was n IlsnCeE'SSflll. This one JI1d. vidual waS tall, had 
long, fall'lJ broad lea\ es, wlth a red ll1U1gll1 and a CO\ el'iJlg of wm., 
somewl!<tt Ot'ange-red flowel's with 3 long, broad staminodes, red 
ovaries and lal'ge, 'long, black seeds, Tbe dominant chal'aeters are 
pl'Ïnten in italics in the abo\ e f'ompal'ison. 

Of the F2 1168 seedlings ha\'e so far been obtained, of WlllCh 
867 aftel' al'tificial pollinatioll and 301 aftel' f'l'ee pollinatioll, no 
othel' Cannll's grew in the neighbomhood. Of these 1168 plants a 
faidJ large number died befol'e flowel'ing, 80 Ihat fol' man)' of the 
characters accurate ratios have pel'haps not been fonne!. The devia
hons from the numbet's to be expected 111 all independent lVIendelian 
segregation are in some cases, hovire\'el', so eonsidel'able, that they 
cannot possibly be l'edllCed to thelll, not even on the assnmption, 
th at all the dead individnals belonged to the type Ol' types of which 
there was a shol'tage. Fot' the present we must saj', lhel'efore, that 
thet'e was hardi)' any eVldence if at all of [tIl independent Mendelian 
segl'egation, as will appeal' fJ'om the fóllowmg discllssion of 'lome 
of the rhat'acters. 

\ 
\ 
\ ~ 

\ 

f 
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1 l:)07 

The red leaf margin. 

ft was shown 111 a pl'e\'lOllS parel' 1) that the ditference between 
tlle variety of Canna in(lica wüh a I'ed leaf n'lal'gin and tllat wlth 
entiI'ely green leaves is one of three heredltary factors. The ob
sen cd lIumbel's of plants with and without I'ed mal'gin, viz. ~5 red 
as against 127 green and l:)3 ,vitl! red edge as against 112 gl'een, 
agreed very weU with the~ ratio 27: 37 which l'equil'e, tOl' 222 and 
195 indivIduals respecllvely 93.6 red: j 28.~ green and 82.3 red, 
112.7 green. In additiol1" howevel', the l'atios 3: j (45 red: 17 gJ'een) 
and 9: 7 (29 I'ed: 22 green) werc fonnd amOlJg the offspring of 
indl\'iduals, which must be repl'escnted genotypieally by AaBbCc, 
and thlS points to the couplmg ot' all thl'ee factors Ol' at least of 
two of them. Furthermore all ldnds ofcratios wel'e observed WlllCh . 
defy explanation, as fol' ilJstance, 63 red. 9 green. 

The F2 of the cross U. glfluca X indien with red leaf margm 
wem SOWJI iJl seven batches. Segregation accOl'dliJg to thl'ee inde
penden t ehal'acters, t herefol'e necOl'ding to 27: 37, did not OCCUl', 
but tWlce t11e !'atio 9· 7 was observed \vIth very slig'ht deVlations 
(nos. 5 and ti) anel 111 thl'ee batches (nos 3, 4 and 7) the ratio 1 1 
was unmistakable, lil the remaming two 10ts the ratio approxlmates 
1}10&t closely 10 9. 7, but stIll diffel's fl'om It rat hel' eomiderablj. 
Fl'OIlJ the5e two taken together the de\'iatlOTI i$ small (nos. 1 and 2) 
See tabJe I. 

TASLE I. SegregatlOn of F'2 mto mdividuals with and without a red leaf margin 

I Number Sowing Date Number 
lOf seeds of seedlings 

1 3-9-'14 200 158 

2 28-7-'15 92 68 
/ 

3 19-8-'15 223 202 

4 29-9-'15 75 60 

5 15-12-'15 260 233 

6 30-3-'16 267 232 

7 17-5-'16 263 215 

T,otal . , . ,\ 1380 1168 

~--

I 
With red 

I 
margin 

83 

43 

101 

30 

132 

129 I 

107 

625 

Green 

75 

25 

101 

30 

101 

103 

108 

Theoretically 
by segreg~tlOn 
accordJng to 

9: 7 

1(127, I , 98,9 
(actually 
126:100) 

I 
L 

131,1: 101,9 

130,5: 101,5 

l) HONING, J. A., Kl'euzungsversuche mil Call1l,l' ral'ietJ.len. Ree ll. llal'. hol. 
Néerl. Vol. XII, p 1-26, 1915. 
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The seeds of sowings 2 and 5 wore ol{tained aftel' free pollination 
at a time when no othel' Canna's we re 111 flowel', 

Here thel'efol'e the offspring of a &lflgle individual is split accol'd
ing to clifierent l'atios, wbilst thel'e is some snggestion of periodi
city, Aecidental variations are pretty weU excluded on arcount of 
the considerabie lHllnbers employed, The mean 'e1'1'Ol' fol' segl'egation 
accoJ'ding 10 9· 7 is for 1000 indivicluals 0.2510 pel' 16 1). Hel'e 
with 1168 plan Is, Jt is 0.4384:, For tbe separate sowing", s\1rll as 
those which sepal'ated Into 101: 101 anel 107: 108, the diffel'ence"i 

I 

fl'om the mean el'1'01'& are m\1cb large\' still. 
There IS yet nnother objection . In tlle ('rossing of vttl'letiE's of 

C. indica 1t was found thaI one of Ihe factors fol' the red leaf 
mal'gin, 0, might be &epal'ately visible J), alld indeed in a _segrf'ga
tion acconling to 27. 87' exactly as reqnit'ed b,r the theol'Y, in 
87 -16 = 21 of the 64 lIl~ividllals. Sueh plants with a vet'y nart'OW 
red mal'gm were, however, alway& pt'esent in too smal! a nnmbel' 
when the segl'egation deviated f\om 27: 37. In the rl'oss wlth 
C. ylauca this shot'tage extends 80 fa I' that among the 548 green 
&eedlings not ({ sin,qle one was fOllnd to have a nal'I'OW red leaf margin. 

For the sowings segl'egatmg acrorcting to 9: 7 on the other hand 
an explanation is not l'eacldy available, f01' 0 !lIay be completely 
rOllpleel to A Ol' R. The ratio 9: 7 al60 points to the complete 
ioining of two of the three factors. 

In the ras es of segregation acco1'ding to 1 1 we are not cèmcel'lled 
\Vlt.h a mlxltll'e, formed by segl'egallon n~cording to two different 
l'atios (VIZ. 9 7 and 27· 87) fOl' in that rase some of the green 
seedlings wOllld ne\'erthele6s have shown at n Inter stage that they 
possessed tbe factor O. 

It' we adhel'e to the assumption that, in tills ('ase also, 0 IS 

completely conpled to A nnd H, we Call1lOt attribule the displace
men t of the ratiO eed: gl'een m favoUl' of gl'een to tlle eou pling of 
A and H, fol' in thai case tbe number of individuals with red leaf 
mal'gin would be incl'eased; we ma)', howevel', attribtlte tbe cbanged 
ratio to repnlSIOI1. This l'eplllsion would nOl e\ en have to go SO 
fol' as to rause the ratio red: green to approximate to 1: 1, for 

AB - (Ab + aB + q,b) = (2n J + 1) - [(n 2 
-- 1) + (n 2 --1) + 11 = 2. 

Ab soon as n, half the sum of the numbers ex pressing the ratio 
of the gametes, is 5, 6 01' more, tbe elifference 2 is, proportionally, 
ver.)' small. Bul then ttlso tlle Ab Ol aB inellvidllals, amounting to 

1) JOHANNSE.N, W., Elemente del' exakten El'blichkeJt~lehre~ 

2) I.c. b. 18. 
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nearly 25 % of the total. would, with C, have a nal'row red leat' 
mal'gin, and this phaenotype is absent. 

The total absence of plants v,rbich do not at the same time have 
ba tb the factors A and B, but have C and ollght to be able 10 

bbow that fartor separatel)' al'8o eÀclndes any explanatlOl1 based on 
imperfect coupling OL' replllsion of C with l'espect to A and B. 

Thl'ee pOEosibiIities still remain: a. part of the germ cells die off; 
b. a factor might come into play which prevented tbe manifesLation 
of C and was itself dependent on the presenre of A and B, e. with 
complete coupling of C to A and B unilatel'al l'eduplieation might 
orcuI', as ,HERIBEItT-NILSSON 1) postlllates in same Cà&eS for the factor 
for red leat' veins in Oenothem Lmna7'c!.:irfnrr, Surh leduphC'ation 
would then accU!', not, as is sllpposed in Oenatbera, in the gel'rn 
cells which posse'Ss thls factoI', but mthel' in those wIJleh are deficienL 
111 the factor 0. 

Of course the F 2 mllst be rl'ossed back wllh the l'ecessive fOI'm, 
fol' tbis chal'actel' therefol'e wllh C, [Ilauea, and tlns will take mneh 
time. Moreover the same varlabihty in the segl'egation I'atio'l may 
be expected as in self-pollination, sa that tlle .qnestion will pl'obably 
not be cleared up mueh hy Ibis. 

That the ronfllsion of the Mendelian segregation involving a lal'ge 
llumber of factal's need have na permanent effect on the offspring, 
is shown by the ratias of some of the F 3 numbel's. 

TABLE II. Segregation in F 3 for the charader' of red leaf margin. 

F2 NO. I Number Number of I Wlth red I Green I Ratio I Theory lOf seeds seedlings I margin I I 
red: green I 

I 

I 
, 

I 1 10 48 36 12 3 : 1 36 : 12 

I 
I 

I 
9 61 49 28 21 9 : 7 27,6 : 21,4 

I 1 

Wax on the leaves. 

Whethel' a uefinite wa,x layel' is pl'esenl on the Iflaves, as in 
C. g!rwcl7, Ol' whetber il is absent, Call1lot oe detel'mined in young 
seedlings. Not llntil 1-11/~ months aftel' planting out does tbe chance 
of erl'Ol' become small, but even then donbtful individnals remain, 
which are best jndged by subseql.lently fOl'med shoots. 

The nnmber of factors fol' wax is still nnknown; it. wil! most 
likely berome evident in F 3, bLlt then only fOl' these nnmbe1's of 

1) l:fERIBERT.NILSSON, N, DIe Spaltungsel'scheÎnungell der Oenothel'a Lamarckiana, 
1916. . 
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" , TABLl~ lIl. 'Segregation'ofF 2 into: individuals. with and with~utwa:~ Iayel'; !' . -
~umber of plants, 

" : 0 ••• 

. " "Number ofplants '" " 
, Ratios n' 

wlth wax; of these 
' without wax; , 

Sowing 
, of these , 

I ,wax:" r :gr; 

/eá ',gre~n Itotal 1 ~re~~,1 total, 
, r: gr:; 

red ho r:gl' originaIlYI without 
wax, 

1 
~ : • ,'1 " wax,'" , . , 

i 
,I " .. 

~?,OOI.I,21 I" :3,~Ö.' 29 2.7 56 6 2 8, 1,1l 
" " .. 

,'2 24 15 39, 11 4 Hl 2,60" , .1;84, ' 1,72 I " 2,75 " 
! .. .. ' 

, 3' 75 76 151 ' ' 22.', ' 9', 31 ,'4,87 ".11,14, :, ~.J,OO' 2,44 ' 

"'4' 22 23' 45 2 5 ,7 6,4$, "0;86 ' '1' 00' ," 0,40 
" , , 1 

: 

5 104 75 17~! , 10, 7 17 10,53 1,39 1,31 1,43 
-,'. , , 

" " .. -" 

6 92 73 165 14 9 23" ,7,17 " 1,2~ , 1 25 ,1,56 
: } "J. ' . " 

I' ),~l 
.' 

7 72 49 121 17 10 27 4,48 1,51 1,70 
! " 

.. 

, .. ;' " ".: L: ., 

\vhich t'hè F 2 is coqsidel'ably les8 hetel~ozYgo.t':iè, for, the pi,lwl' fact~~·~ 
,t~an thep'1.Cleal'ly, in all,)', case, there was no illêlep~ndentlVIel~'c1eliall 

'segl:egatioil fo!' the ,factQI's ,?.f the ",,,axlay,el' ~rid the ':l'atios: lIl, tbe 
vai;iolls batches,s~,wN' snowed, e\ren g\'~atei' ,d~ vE?l'gen~e :~h~;l, ,HI~së of 
I'ed and gl'een, ' (See" tables lll)~" " ,'.' , " , " ' ',' -' " , " 

Thel'e: is,an 'appreciable :repulsion hétweenthe Ja.c'toi's, JOJ~Tthe red 
Ièa,f rnal'g:iii,' anel : ''thó$e : fO'I'" t b~ ,\'Vax laY~l< 'ThïsÎs b~sr se~ri ' ~l,y 
obs~~~vi!lg how' many ~'ecl;and 'greeri, ,indi-viduals: thel'é'a:l;e_~ithou t 
wdx, ,'The I1l1inbèl·'of I'ed' ones is thèn foun'ö' (excepf'ln'the fO~ll·th .. 
so\~rjng):' tobe, thelal;g'el:,'soIilèü;lles 2~3 IIÏ·üesas'jai.'g'e -and,' OH 
t.he ~i.vel'age 1,78 a's lat·ge as that' of the green, whel'eas the {'utio' 
)'eèftog;'eell was ;H'iginally 1,15: 1 and was' not .displa'ced, ih~'ough 
the "slightly ,Ial'gel" lllol'tality of' the gTeen individuals, beJond .. the 
ratio 1,30: 1. 

: The number: of staminodes,>' . ..' 

'C, incZicà" 'lIas' h:Vó sli:LlIlin'odes,' 'In a fe,,\rflo\'Vel's; ho,ve\f~I·,· an' 
irid'icatiö~ 'of" 'a, tl}ird Is 'füunct in the' st~ape' or~~ red filament, geneïiaiIi' ' 

. '. ',' ," 1': ".' ,'. • .': '.'-.- , .. . -. .' '. " I ' 

.. not longel' than a . few'rrjillimétel's;:' ' ' 
: ':0 rilaiica hits \,lways'th'l'eé'staminodes, Tile :Fl';ot"the:,ci;ö'sking 

, has 3: aricF thev,asClIi~iol:it); of' '~"2 als~' 3',:: ;-,::,;-:/~'r::,,',',: ".i/~:;i,i 
, \ -...... .. .. ,-, , , , .. --. . , 

,,:i,A,h~, ;J:lt~mp~r,9~ "p)anlt~)yiOl :"~': p~:;':~:~3.:; s:tt~!nil,1~4,e"svv~r.~ê~:irathel· 
considel'ably in the diffel;ent sowings, th'é last three fllrnishing rnalluT 

I .'. 

, \ 

, \ 
, ' , 

. " ~ .. ::.,; 

'-

" l 

, , 

, Jo' 

• ,'.> 
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,",:" ' , ' 
" 

" ,i"~ 

',', \ . \' 

f ' 

,mOl'e tlmnl he fil~sl;:", fóïi,,:: For .' plants':ViT,{th, .tiWO and t hree 'staini- , 
hades diffeJ-enëesÏIi tlle' ëxlei'liril"cöndilionsmighfbe the ';êause,' btit. 
for' thösc :with ,on1y t\vothÎs, ï~less" 'likely.' , ' .. ' '; "' .. , 

" 

, ", .,' . ". '-,'; ;'" . 

Sawing 

.. , 

1 

2 

3 
I 

4 
,; 

5 I 
6 " \' 

1 

'7' " 

TABLE IV'The' nu'mher of stàmiilodes of' the.' F 2: ' 

" 

I tht:ee 
, , 

56' , I 
,27 I 
131 

44 
,., 

157 

'113 

67 

, Numbër, of staminóCiès 

three Jo four I 
I 

6" 

4' 

3' 

lO " .. 

8 

3 
.. 

6 

.: < 

three to two,two 

" 

2 '0, 

6" , 

4 

9 

10., 

" 6 

o 

'2 ' , 

Total,;· . ~ .. / 595 I 30', I I \ 
38 , ; 9 

"" I, 
, ':.. ~' ' ':,' j~ 

,l!i: a,' discnssion' of the eolóUl' , of theflowel's it ,vilrbê:'sho\vn 
tllat,,~ eyen' apart fl'om thefai rly lal'g~ varia:tiQn of, the~e figures" no 
iüdependent .1Vren9~lian segl'egàtioll OCCLllT~,d" since i;. 'the fhst fom 
so,,,üigs' the ,indiv.\c(;ia]s' with 'h\,'oand witl;t\~O Ol' tlll'E~e stamillodes 
wer~>oill ot~ pr~pol'tion,more;' i1llmero~s arboilg .the 'plantE'; \vith 

yeJlO\y tll3.11 , amoilgthose' wiih 'I'ed flowers. ' . 
, " 

I, ' 

'The length andbr~àdth ~f the "staminódes. ' 

:Thèse'" ciiffer" considerably,' in ,'C~ indica' alitl -Co 'fllali,ca.' Iri the 
f'armer 'speCies the'length' varied from 45-69 mm.' àJid the a,'e'rage 
\vas:59,297 mm: calculated f~'öm'482 'specimèns; Thehreadth'w'as', 
S;'::"':'14~nürï:;the'avel'áge;'of,-4SD :tlowel's'10,SOS, mmo ,Foti , C. gla?icà ' 
these' liguiies \v'ei.'e- :7Ü-L97lmn .. ',ivith' ~in"'::"sel'àge:'of, 87,076 rnm, 

(/ f'Ól' '435 nieaSUL'elli~nts;; imc113~.20,:;a~el'agè:'16;235'.nm. :' , 
, 'fhe Fl 'had" staminodes 'of lengti~ 70":'-S9'mrn. ~vel'age Sfl66'j l11m~' 

~ild bl;éadth' l'4~tS;av'eragè 'J6;i24":mm~'The 'Slarriinodes wel;e 
", Ihel;efö,~'~~a tl"Ïfle' shortel' ,t,han :)hose:' of 'the ,pal'ent;wilh,:.longe~t 
. statriiriÖdes:;i, thel'Él":ls' no':iäppreeiablè-~'ëlifference: in' bl'eadtlk, In' com~' ' 

i-jal'isón ,,'wit h : O. g lauc'a, ' the, ex teIl tof, ,vul'iatioil';is' very '1imi ted, w hic h 
is no doubt' ,~xi)lained .by,the,.fac.t tpat the Ff C01Jsi.~ted':'QCa",sirigle 

, ."" """', '"''~'.,~'''~''' ,~,' . ',.~.: "; .. \.\.~ ,,' 

,-oe, 

, ' , , 

",I, " 
" J-

" 
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TABLE V. Length of staminodes. 

Species or hybrid Number of I Limits of variation Average Standard-
flowers 

I 
in mmo deviatIOn 

C. mdica 482 45-69 59,.?97 3,225 

C. glauca 435 70-97 87,076 4,383 

F1 454 10-89 82,661 2,438 

F2, sowing 1 2752 57-95 76,346 6,467 

" 
3 620'1") 57-97 76,132 7,097 

n 4 975**) 56-100 77,277 8,206 

" 
total 4956 56-100 76,449 .1,076 

~ 

TABLE VI. Breadth of staminodes. 

-, I 
Limits of variation I I, Standard-S' . I Number of Average pecles or hybnd flowers in mmo I I 

deviation 
I 

C. indica I 480 I 8-14 10,808 0,728 I 

I 
C. glauca 434 13-20 16,235 1,334 

Fl 452 14-18 16,524 0,696 

F2, sowing 1 2748 8-21 14,508 2,050 

" 
3 620*) 8-22 14,429 2,541 

" 
4 975 *") 9-21 15,135 2,236 

" 
total 4949 8-23 14,637 2,240 

individual, whel'eas 30 indica- and 14 ,qlauca-plants were measul'êd. 
The figlll'es of F2 al'e fonnd in tables V and Vr. A.s long as the 

number of factors has not been detel'mined, thee dimensions of the 
staminodes would not bave an)' ill1pol'tance, if large and smal! 
flowers wel'e nniformly distributed between the plants wilh gre~n 
leaves and those witb red leaf margm. This is, however, not the 
case. The shol'test as weIl as tbe longest flowel's are found among 
(he green leaved individuals, which theL'efol'e have a lal'ger variability. 

In table VII is given the numbel' of p~ants having an _a"erage 
length of the tlowel' of 62-63, 64-65 mmo etc. The limits of 
variability are fol' the plants with red leaf margin 66-90 mm., 
for tlte green,ones 62-96. The differenre, 10 mmo is not so very 
gl'eat, bnt on the other hand the diffel'enre in the numbers of 
-\-----

*) 10 flowers per plant. .") 25 flowers per plant. 
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TABLE VII. Re!ation between average !ength of staminodes and co!our of !eaves. 

~vera~~ -p~ant::~~~:T - Leaves green I 
!ength 1eaf margin. ----I 
in mmo F!owers red. Flowers red Flowers yellow 

62 63 

64-65 

66-67 

68-69 

70-71 

72-73 

74-75 

76-77 

78-79 

80-81 

82-83 

84 -85 

86-87 

88-89 

90-91 

92-93 

94-95 

96-97 

Tota! .... 1 

3 

2 

2 

10 

13 

12 

7 

5 

5 

11 

7 

79 

(5) 

2 

2 

5 

7 

3 

2 

3 

3 

2 

2 

35 

(5) 

6 

o 
2 

3 

6 

4 

6 

5 

2 

3 

2 

42 

(8) 

I 

Tota! 

2 

11 

5 

7 

19 

19 

(18) 

20 

14 

14 

11 

15 

12 

3 

156 

iJldivid uals at the two extl'emes IS consldel'able. Thel'e are 18 plants 
'haviIlg stamiJlodes of an average length less than 70 mmo anel of 

// (hese onl)' .5 have H, red leaf mal'glll. 'l'his ratio of red. green, VIZ. 

5 : 13 Ol' 1 : 2.6, difJ'ers from the ratio of total reds: total gl'eenó, 
which IS 79: 77 Ól' practically 1: 1._ Fot' plants with an avel'age 
staminodal length of more than 87 mmo which is that of C. glauca, 
the ratio red margin : greeJl is 2: 5 = 1 : 2.5 which likewióe deviates. 
We must add (hal, the 5 illdividuals aU had light ('oloured flowel'ó, 
viz. 3 yellow and 2 'pale red. 
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li'lIlthermore the lal'ge number of small-flowel'ed plants amollg 
(uose wlth Jellow flowel's IS remal'kable, 8 of the 42 Ot' 19,0 °10 
show an uNCI'age of les;:; than 70 mm, FOI' Ihe plants with red 
Oowers the nUmbe1'8 were 10 out of 11J Ol' 8.8°/0. Among the 
gl'andpa.I'ents It was just the oppo&lle, tlte small flower5 being led 
and the large Olies ,}eIlow.lf thc led'flowel'ed~)Jlants are fl11theJ' 
sepal'ated into tllOse wlth red leat' margm and those without, the 

\ 

gleel1 ones compJ'lse 111 pl'oporLion more than double the l1umber 
or' small tlowet'ed illdlVlduaLs, namely 5 out of 35 'Ol' 1J,3 0/0 as 
ag'ainst 5 onL of 79 ,'vith !'ed mm'gll1, Ol' 6,3 °10 

Colour of the :O.ower 

Accol'dmg to the mtensIty of (he I'ed In tllc fIower8 oL Ihc F2 
five Ol' SIX dIfferent tints may be distingnished. 'fhe J ellow yal'ies 
les'3 and not more thaI! thl'ee sllades ean be cleal'ly recogmzed, 
Between the&e ther€' are a nnmbel' of Ol'ange ('olours, so that the 
determinatlOn of the Ilnmber of factors fOl' red wdl not be eas.)'. 
(See table VlIJ), 

The pl'oportion of the numbers of plants with red and yellow 
flowel'b val'ies from 2,1' 1 to 4.79' 1 anel tbe sa.me propOl'tron fol' 
tlle green leaved lIldivlduals from 0.35,1 to 1,29 '1, dIfferences which 
al'e so gL'eat that an independent lVJendphan segregation Call110t be 

TABLE VIII The proportion of the number of plants, 
A) with red flowers and red leaf margm. 
B) wlth red flowers and green leaves 
C) with yellow flow ers and green leaves. 

Number of plants Proportions 

Sowing 

I I I 
A B C A B : C red: yellow 

j 
1 34 15 15 2,27 1 1 3,27 1 : 

I 

2 22 5 6 I 3,67 : 0,83 1 4,50 1 

3 76 19 45 I 1,69 : 0,42 : 1 2,11 : 1 

4 24 10 15 1,60 : 0,67 : 1 2,27 : 1 

5 108 18 52 2,08 0,35 1 2,42 : 1 
l 

6 79 23 25 3,16 : 0,92 1 4,08 : 1 

7 - 49 18 14 3,50 : 1,29 : 1 4,79 : 1 

Total .", 1392 108 1172 2,28 2,79 
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81,5 
J) l' 

r~~,og]?i~e~ SOl' tlle separaJte SP}Vlll~S; .ançl ~t !I!0st ol}ly ,for }~e tp~al 
and non-red (yellow) flowers. ... ... • ,; 1 

If the Jonrtll and fifth columns of table IV for the number ot 
J , i } j ( 1 ..:l-... 1': ..... 

starninodes is split in the same way as! in table 'VIII, ~according to 
..."'l 1- 1 ) ... '" 1 ... ~ -::, t-

the colour of leaves and flowers, it is found th at the first four 
J... J , .... 1.(' ~ ,tL ) f Hl 
Eowings produced twice as many plants with yellow flo'.ve.rs having 

I 1 ~ 1 vJ \ t-l c} H 
2 or 2-3 staminodes as plants with red flowers, although the latter 

.... ~ ~_J~ f { ... tc\t '>.. 

are two and a half times as numerous (205 as against 81). 
", 1 1_ t ~ 1 1 ~ .. J 

T A!3LE IX. The proportionally large number of p!ants with yell ow tlowers 

having 2 or 2-3 staminodes. 

- . 
Three to two staminodes Two staminodes Tota! number 

Sowing 
A ' [ 

[ [ I A+J3[ B C A B C iC , 
'- .... 'l..Jo,.I t1- .'-y-. . "-"':'1" ~, , " - " - " -tIo~ .. ~ , ., • <- JJ~ ~ ... \ft" ..... 1-r -, 'J' 

1 1 - - - - I :19 15 , 
2 2 - 4 - - - 95 ;45 

3 1 - 1 - - 27 6 

4 - J - 3 - - 1 34 15 
~ -- -- , -- -- -- . ~ 

(Sum) 5 0 8 0 0 2 ·?9p 81 

5 5 1 3 2 - 2 126 52 

6 6 2 2 1 - - 1,02 25 
y' 

7 3 - 3 1 - 1 67 14 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- _,_ 

(Slim) 14 3 8 I 4 0 3 2,95 i 91 

~ence tl~~~e \9 a .ten~en('y to~~{rds co~~ling b_et~~~n lth~ ltact~~s 
fçn' !:ed flO,~~~l:S and tho)~e for 3 .st~~in~~es, ~es~~c.~allY.R~prly,~~o~ 
the plants with red flowet's and green leaves (8), which in .tabIe IX 

.... t .... J.j~'" '~ 1-- 1 t J 1"'... ly\... 

h?-l'dly occu!' ftpo~g the last thl~ee so~ings; t~e lat!f3l' ~?evi"ll;te ~~on-
si~erabJy Jl:om the fil'st four, )n wpich ~such ~~lvèrs ,~~~é '~~~tir:ly 
wanting. It is among the non-red (yellow) individualE, that most plants 

.. t I'<,.:l; UII\J! 

1/ ~re fO,und to b,e }vholly qr parti~lly l:ec~s~jye ;tpl' t~e ,9?)~~~.Çtel:R of 
,the."st!l'mil}9de !n~lmb~el'. 

Summarizing we may conclude .fol' the ~F2 offspring of the cross 
J 1_ t... -e .. "\..f .... J... ~.... f... _ .... 'i: ... ..t\.· I~f"' .. "-

Canna ,qlauca X C. indica, in wh i C}l .fI1 0 l',!3 .~";.e l:"..er?,i t,"a?' J 
fa c tor s we r ebI' 0 U g h t 1.,,0 g_e, t h..,.e r t,h a n th e n u III b e r ... , . 
of chromo's(o,p_e_s th_at 1) Jp)' th_e.-fa .. c{~ors of the red 
I e a f III ar gin, to.l' t.h e I.as e.r 0 f wa_x int hel e a v e s, 

1 - \. t'" IJ'.... I j 

52 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIX. 
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a n d f 0 r t hen u m b e r, t hel eng t h a n d t h e col 0 U.l' 

o f t hes t a Hl i n 0 el e s, t h e pro por t ion 'S 0 f f h e p h a e
not y p es el i f f er w i d e l-y int h e di f fe ren tso win g s, 
ins pit e 0 f t hef act t h a t t h e ]:i' 1 con sis t e dof a 
s î n g 1 e i n el i v 1 el u a 1; s 0 th a t th e se g reg a,t ion 0 f 
the hybriels is variabie; ~ 

2) t h a tin n 0 11 e 0 f t hes 0 win g s t hes e g' reg a t. ion 
ratios cOl'l'espond to those which may be expecteel 
from an independent Menelelian segregation. 

Chemistry. - "ln-, 1I10no- and diva1'iont eqw·lib1'ia". XII. By Prof. 
F. A. H. SOHREINEl\fAKERS. 

(Uommunicated in the meeting of November 26,1916). 

19. Tema1'.'iJ systems witlt two incl~/le1'ent phases. 
In communicalion II we have seen that in tel'l1ary systems thl'ee 

types of P, T-eliagram [fig. 2 (II), 4 (IJ) anel. 6 (II)] exist. When, 
howevel', two indifferent phases oceur in tbe invarÎant point, then, 
as we shall see further, four types of P, T-diagl'am exist. 

VVhen . in the invariant point two indifferent phases occm, then 
consequently there are thl'ee singular phases, they are l'epresented 
by three .points, situated on a straight line. In the types of eoncen
tration-diagl'am of figs. 1, 3, 5 anel 7 the indifferent phases al'e 
repl:esenteel by A anel B, the sillgular phases bye, D anel E. 

Jn figs. 1 and 3 A and Bare situated on the same siele, in 
figs. 5 alld 7 on different sides of the line eDE. 

In fig. 1 the prolollgatiQn of the line AB Întel'sects the prolon
gatioll of the line EDe, in fig. 3 the prolollgation of AB intersects 
the !ine eDE in a, point between e anel D. [Of course the type 
9f . concentl'ation-eliagram of fig. :3 remains unchanged, when the 
{:Joint of intersection was situated between D and EJ. 

In fig.' 5 the point of intersection of AB and eDE is situated 
on the line CDE, in fig. 7, however, on the prolongation of the 
'line eDE. 

Of course -a type of' P, T-diagmlTI belongs to each of the four 
types of concentl'ation-diagl'am, they are l'epl'esented in the figs. 2,4, 
'6 and "8. We find in each of these diagl'ams: 

the three singulal' curves: 

(111)== e + D + E 
(A)=B+ C+D+ E=B+(M) 
(B) = A + e + D + E = A + (M) 
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, and furthel' tb€' CUl'ves: 

(C) = A + B + D + k 
(D)=A+B+ C+E 
(E)=A +B+ C+ D 

In the singulal' equilibrium (M) the l'eaction: 

C+E~D 
may occur. Hence it follows fol' the pal'tition of the curves with 
respect to tlle (M)·curve: 

(C)(E) I (111) I (D) ....•. (1) 

In each of the figs. 2, 4, 6, and 8 the CLlI'\'es (0) and (El must 
be situated, therefol'ë, nt the one siele and curve (D) at the olher 
side of the (M)-cul've. 

In commllnicntion I we have deduced !he rule tOl' the partItio)} 
of the CUl've'l fol' the general case, thnt each curve of n system of 
n components l'epresents an equilibrium of n + 1 phases. As the 
(M)-curve l'epresents, howevel', nn equilibrium of only n phases, we 
have to cleduce this -rule nlso for this case. 

As the' (lll)-CLll'Ve C'oincides with the two othel' sing ulal' CUl'YeS 
(A) anel (B), we may considel' insteael of the (1If)-curve also èurve 
(A) or (B). In the equilibrium (A) = B + C + D + E, as B takes 
no part in the reaction as indifferent ph ase, the reaction: 

C+E~D 
OCCllrs. Hence follows for the partition of the regions with respect 
to curve (A): 

B+ O+'E I B+E+D 
B+C+D 

Each of those l'egions is limited, l>esides by CUl've (A), also by 
nn other curve; the region B + C + 13 by curve (D), the region 
B + 13 + D by Cl1l'\'e (C) nnd t.he l'egion B + C + D by CUl've 
(15), As each l'egion-angle is smaller lhan 180°, il nppeai's lhat 
curve (D) must be si tuated nt tlle one siele, nnd the Cl1l'ves (Ç) nnd 
(E) at the other SI de of (A). Oonsequently we find: ./ 

(C)(13) I (A) I (Dj ), 

or, ns the curves (A) anel (111) coincide: 

(C) (E) I (~~1) I (D). 

I' 

Now alrenely we know, therefol'e, thnt in each P, T-dingl'am-type 
the curves (C) anel (E) must be 'lituated at the one, and Clwve· (D) 
nt the othe1' side of the (ilf)-curve. It is nppnrent, howe\'e1', thnt 
this - is not sufficient 10 detel'mine the P, T-dingmm-type cOlllpletely. 
Now we shall deduce this type for each of. the fOllr cases. 
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0) The five phases fOl'lll a eoncentl'ation-diági'am-type as in fig. 1. . 
, t 1- .,., 

Fl'om [he position of the pliases wifh regpeet to one anothel' 
follow tlle reactions: 

A+D:;:B+F. 
À + C;;i.B + E. 
A+C~B+D 

(2) 
(3) 
(4) 

(A) (D) I (Cl I (B) (E) (2a) 

(A) (0) I (D) I (B) (B) (3a) 
(A)(C) I (E) I (B)(D) (4a~ 

It àppears from 2a, 3Ct ànd 4á that tlte Clll'\Tes (A) alld (B) are 
situatei! at different sides of each of the three curves (C), (D) and 
(Ë). As (Á) ànd (B) Me singlllal' CUl'ves and they eoincide, 
theÎ'eforè, with the (Jll)-clll've, the (.M)-curve is consequently bidirêc
ifonaBl,e. We dt-àw, the~:efo-l'e, iri a P, T-diagl'!1m the cUl;ves (A), (B) 
and (M) as in fig. 2. 

c------" 
B 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 

At the o'ne 'side of the (Jl)-cur, e we ch'aw cUl"ve (D) [fig. 2J; 
at fhe othel' side of the (Jf)-Clll'Ve are situated then tht:' curves (C) 

and (E), of ~vhich the position with respect to (A) and (B) has s'till 
to be defined. lt appeal's from 3a that (A) and t C) are situated at 
tllè o'l~e anel (B) arid (E) at the other side of curve (D); the CUl'ves _ 
(C) and (E) are sitllated, tliet-efore, as in fig. 2. 

We see that this diagl!a:m is also fn accordanee with 2a and 4a. 
b) The five phases form à 'type Of coricentration-diágl'an1 as 

in fig. 3. 
From the positi6n of the phas~s with respect to one another 

follows: 

(A) (D) I (C) I (B) CE). 
CA) (C) (E) I (P) i (B) . 

(A) (C) (D) I (15) I (B) ~ . 

(5) 

(6) .,. 
(I) 
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Because, as it appears from (5), (6), and (7), the singular curves 

(E) 

c 
Fig. 3. I!'ig 4 

(A) and (B) are situaled on different sides of each of the thl'ee curve:; 
(C), (D) and (E), it follows again that the (Ll1)-Clll'Ve is bidirec
tionable. With the aid of (1) and (6) we find a type of P, T-diagl'am 
as in fig. 4. We see that thiR diagram is also in accordance with _ 
(5) and (7). 

c) The five phases form a type of concentrationdiagram as in fig. 5. 
Fl'om the position of the phases with respect to one anothel' 

follows: 

(A) (B) (E) 1 (C) I (D). . 

(A) (B) I (D) I l C) (E). 

(A) (B) I (E) I (C) (D) 
" 

· (8) 

· (9) 

· (10) 

Hence it appeal''3 that the singular curves (A) and eB) are situated 
on the same si de ot' tbe three CUl'ves (C), lD) and lE); the (lll)-cnrve 
i':l, thel'efol'e, monodirectiol?able and the three ~ingulal' (,lH'ves (iJl), (A) 
and (B; coincide, thet'efol'e,' in the same direction. We (haw, thcl'efol'e, 
in a P, T-diag'l'am those three curves as in fig. 6. When we draw 

I' 

E. 

~'ig. 6, 
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011 t be one side of the (.111 )-curve the cUt've tD), then (C) and (R) 
must be situated on the other side. Now it follows furtbet' from (9) 
that (C) and~ C$) must, be situated within the al1g1e whicb is formed 
by the ';. m~tastabl~ parts of tht CUl'ves (D) and (ilf·. N ow it appeal's 
fl'om (8) or CW) that those curves (C) and (E) mu§.t be situated, as 
is drawn in fig. 6. 

- v , 
d) ,The ti ve pba~es farm a type of concentration-eliagl'am as in fig. 7. 
From the position of the phases with respect to one another follows: 

(A) (B) (E) I (C) I (D) (11) 

(A) (B)(E)'I CD) I (C) (12) 

(A) (B) (D) I CE) I (C) (L3) 
t. ~ 0"-

Becau5e, as it appears fl'om (11), (12) allel (13) the singular curves 
(A) and (B) al'e situated on the same side of each of the th ree curves 
(C, (D) ~nd (E), the (M)-r.urve is, therefore. 1110n'óelirectionable a"nd . " 
th~ tlll'ee singulal' curves CM), lA) allel (B) coin<'ide, thel'efore, in 
the same dirertion. Now we draw those three curves in a P, :I7-dia
gram, as in fig. 8. "Vhen we draw curve (D) at the oi;e "side of 

J ' 

FIg. 7. 

. 
" 
E 

Fig, 8. 

the (1Jtl)-cUl've, thell (C) allel (E) must be sitnated ai the other siele. 
lt appears from (12) that (C) must be sitllated at the ol1e sIele, and 
(A), (l}) anq (E) at the other side of (D); we obtain, thel'efore a 
type of P,1'-diagram as in fig, 8. 

'f \........... ( 

We are alsp ,a.~le to find the diffel'eni,types of>l~T·diagram by 
using the three ,mai.n~J'yp.es ~oL..ç',T-dia~ram~ [dz. T, II.A Jtnd HB]. 
which we have deduc~d in commul1ication X. 

In main-tvpe I clll',;e (JH) is monodil'pctionable, sa that the Ulree 
J ~ Jl' 

singlllal' curves coillcide in the same dit'ectiol1; the P,T-diagl'am of 
a system of n-co~P9pellts has then the same ~pr_e~ntnce as thai of 
a system with n-1 components. The P, T-diagl'am of a ternary 

J' , 
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system hàs, tIiel'efol'é, the same áppèarkllce 3.4 that of a binary 
sysfem; cOllseêi~{entI} it êxi~is, tis i (1)', of ó'iie t{~ötlii:vicál and two 

\ 1.......:: r _ ... 1, ..... I~ 

onecUl'vieai bnndles. One of tIîe curves o'f this figul'e 111ust l'epresent 
(. . 

now,. the thl'ee coinciding singular cUl'ves. 
Wllen the singular cuÏ'ves ai'e repÎ'êsèritecl hy one of the cbr'ves 

of tile t,~ocui'vieal bundie, tlien fig. 8 al'ÏsE'E>; ,,,hen they ài·è j'epl'e
sented bJT one of the two ótIler curves, theri fig. ï3 a!·ises . 
. i~ mai;l-typ-e 1I curve (.L1f) i; 15idii'ectionable; thë two ot,hel' E>in

glL!al', c~l~~es ëoinride thèl'efól'è in o'ppo&lté diÎ'e(!üah [fig. 2 X, 3 fX) 

and 4: (X)]. 
In main-type II A cune (NI) is a micldle-cUl've of the (.M)-Oluidlè 

[fig. 3 (X)]. The typ~ of P,T-diagram consists of: 

(Jt)-bundie + 2,'t' ótheL' bUll?les 

VIZ. /e bnndles on each of the sides of tbe (J11}bundle. pn fig. 3 (X) 
IS ,e = 2J. The (Ll1)-bundie Itself consists of one Clll'Ve at the one 
side and thJ'ee Clll'VeE> at least ai the othel' side of the invariant 
point; it consists, tberefore, of fOUL' curves at least.LIn fig. i:L\. of 5 J. 

WhE'11 we take all (l11}bundle of. 4 cUJ'\'es, then, as 5 curves occur 
in t,he invariant point, 4 + 2 .r = 5, consequently :e =~. An (111)
bundie of fou!' CUL'VeE> cannot exist, therefore. When we take an 
(.M)-bu'ndie of 5 curves, tIJen 5 + 2x = 5 Ol' X = 0, Oonsequently 
th~ P, T-dl'agL'am consists only of an (Jll)-bundle of 5 curves; we 
obtain, therefore, a diagram as')n fig. 4. 

In main-type II 13 Cll1've (111) is a side-cul've of the (111}bundle 
I fig. 4 X J. The type of P,'T-diagram consists, thèl'efol'e, of: 

(J1f)-bundle + (2 a: + 1) othel' bllndles 

viz. 01.: bundlés at the orie side aml (,v'+ 1) burîdles at the otheL·'side 
Of the .L1I-bllndle. [In fig. 4 (X) is x = 1l The lIf-bnndle consists of 
1wo curves at least at each side of the invariant point; c~nsequently 
'H consists of fom CUl'\'es at leäst. I In fig. 4 (X) of '6]. 

When we take 'an (i1f)-blll1clle of tOUl' CllITes, then 4 + 2 e+l=5, 
consequently ,'I] = O. At the one side of the (J1f)-bundle is situated, 
"therefOl:e, one etirve ï viz. te + 1 = 1] on the othel' side not a single 
c':ll've is situated [viz. ie:"" '0]. Now we obtain the type of P, T-

// diagrám öf fig, 2. 

111 comml1l1ication (X) we have deduced the mIes: 
i, The t~o indlffel'eÎlt l)lutses llave the sanle sign Ol' -in othel' 

words: the siJfgulnl" equJlibJ'iul11 (11/) is transformabie inib tlle in-. , ; 

'\'al'Ïttnt one and )·evel:sally. OUl've (J1I) is mohódireciiolliöle;' the 
'tl~è~e sr~~NI'al' -~lil;\;eS lcórllcicle in lÜle "s'àme dil'ecÜün [fig. 1 (X)J. 
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2. The two indifferent phases have opposite sign Ol' in other 
\Yords: the singulal' eqllilibrinm (jl:f) is not transfOt'mable. Curve (M) 
is bidil'ectionable; both the other singnlal' curves eoincide in opposire 
dil'ection [fig. 2 (X), 3 (X) and 4 (X)j. 

The four types of P, T-diagram [figs. 2, 4, (j and 8] al'e in 
accordance with tbose l'ules. In fig9. 5 -and 7 tIle singulal' equili
brium (M) = C + D + E is viz. tl'an&fol'mahle; in aecordance with 
rule 1 in figs. 6 and 8 the (.L11)-cul've is monodirectionable. In figs. 
1 and 3 the singnlal' eq.tlÎlibrinm (.M) i& not transformabIe ; in 
accol'dance witl! l'ule 2 the (Jlf)-cl1l've is bidil'ectionable in figs. 2 
and 4. 

We mayalso elednce the type& of P, T-diagl'am Jl'om the types, 
which at'e valid fol' temal'y systems withonl indifferent phases; we 
find them in the figb. 2 (lI), 4 (lI) anel 6 (Il:. [We have to beal' in 
mind that the figs. J (Il) anel 6 (1I) must be rhanged mutually.J 

We may cOl1sidel' viz. fig. 1 ::ts a pal'ticular case of tig. 1 (lI) 0\' 

3 (1I). W'hen viz. in fig. 1 (lI) we let point 5 coinciele with a point 
of the line 2 3, then this concentl'aiion-diagram passes into tbe type 
of fig. 1; this is also the case wben point 4 coincides with a point 
of jhe lil1e 12, or point 3 with a point of tlle line 15 etc. When 
point 5 coincides with a point of the line 23, then 1 and 4 al'e 
the indifferent phases and (J) and (4) the singulae equilibria. In tbe 
P,-Tdiagl'am of fig. 2 (n) thc singnlal' cnrves (1) alld (4) must then 
coülcide; it is apparent from (he figl1re th at tbis coincidence must 
take place in opposite dil'ection. The P, T-diagram of fig. 2 (IJ) passes 
then iJltO the type of fig. 2. 

When in fig. 3 (Hf point 4: coincides with a point of the line 12, 
tben tllis concentration-diagram passes also into that of fig. 1. The 
indifferent pha&es are then l'epresented by 3 anel 5, the singulal' 
equiltbl'ia by (3) and (5). In the P,T-diagr'am of tig. 4 (II) the curves 
(3) and l5) coincide then in opposite elit'ection; then the P, T-diagram 
becomes the same as that of fig. j. 

In the same way we are also able to deduce the otbel' types of 
tbe P, T-diagram. We may viz. consider fig. 3 as a particular case 
of fig. 3 (Ir) or 5 tIl). Fig. 5 is to be considered as a special case 
of fig. 3; fig. 7 as a particulal' case of fig. 5. 

When in a ternat·ST system no indifferent phases OCCUl', Ihen, as 
\ve have seen in communication Il, lhe (,Lll'ves sllrceed one another 
in "diagonal succession" . With the aid of th is rille we are also able 
lO find the succession of the curves, when two indifferent phases occur. 
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In order to apply this l'ule to fig: t we imagine the point D a 
little lèft from tne 1ine GE; then we obfáin a concenti'atioll-diagram 
of the type of fig. I (TI), viz. a convex ql1intang1e. The diagonal 
sûccessio'n of the pnasès is th en : A--C.::....:..E-B....::-D-!.....A; the succes
sion of the èUl'ves in the P,T-diagrani Inust be, therefol'e, (A)-(C)"-
(E).::...-(B)-.:.(D)-(A) 01' revel'sally, we see thai this is in accordance 
with tig. 2. 

WlSeh we imagine the point, D a httle l'ight from the line CE, 
then the concentl'atiön-diagram forms a monoconcave quintangle, 
as in fig. 3 CU). The diagonàl succession of the phases is th€'11 also: 
A-C-E-B-D, sa that tbe CUl'\'es have to succeed one anothel' 
tis in fig. 2. 

In ordel' to apply the l'ule io ~g. 3 we imagine in this figlll'e 
'ihe point D a little at the l'ight or at Ihe leff of the line CE. In 
the Ih'st case a biconcave quintailgle arises [fig. 5 (II)], in the secOlld 

- case a monoconcave quintangle [tig. 3 (II)J, In both cases the dia
gonal sllccession of the phases is: A-,,-C-E-B- D-A; the succes
sion of the CUl'\'es in thle P, ~r-diagram must be, therefore: (A)
(C)-(E)--(B)-(D); this is in accordance with fig, 4. 

In order to apply tbe l'ule to fig. 5, we imagine also the point D 
in this figure a httle at the l'ight or at the 1eft of CE. In both 
cases a monoconcave quintangle al'ise"l [fig. 3 (lIn. The diagonal 
succession of the phases is then: A:~B-D -C-=-E 01' A--B...::..·E
C-D .. When we bear in mind that in the P,..T-diagram the CUl'v~S 
(A) and CB) coincide, then we get a succession of the ClU'\'es as 
in fig. 6. 

In order to find the succession of th€' curves iu the P, T-diagl'am 
whieh belong:; to tig. 7, we imagine in fig. 7 the point D to be 
bitl1ated again a litÜe at the 'l'ight 01' át the left of the line CE; 
thén in botll caseb a biconcà\'e quintangle arises [fig. 5 (U)]. The 
diàgonal sllccessio'n of the 'pháees is th'ell A-B-D-C-E Ol' 

A-B- E-C~]). As th'e cui-ves (A) 'and (:8) cöill'eide, a P,T-dia-
gram ás in fig. 8 al'Ïses. " 

In om' previous considerations w'e 'have shifted "a little the point 
D in each of the tiglll'es 1, 3, 5, and 7; it is evident th at we might 
have shifted also the point C or E a little. 

20. Q,ltatfJ1'nal'y systems wtth two ind~tI'eI'ent pltases. 
We have seen in communication III that fout, types of P, T-dia

gl'am exist in quaternary systems. When howevel', 2 indifferent 
phases occur in the invariant point, then, as we _shaH see furthel', 
12 types occur. In order to find those tj' pes, we might, just as in 
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tlle case of the ternat'Y systems, construct the diifet'ent concentl'ation
dlGtgrams and the type of P, T-diagram belonging la each of those 
dragrams, Now we shall dedl1ce them, howevel', wIthout. l1sing the 
concentl'ation-diagrams, with the aid of the thl'ee main-types I, HA 
and IIB, which we have deàuced in cOll1ml1l1ication X. 

In main-type I curve (M) is monodu'éctionable anel the 3 singular 
curves coincide III the same direction. Consequently tbe P,T·diaglam 
bas the same appeal'ance as thaf of a te1'llary system. In the types 
of P. T-diagram of the ternary system& [fig. 2 (U), 4 (Ir) and 6 (H)] 
we let one of the curves repl'esent the (.Llf)-cl1rve. Tben we fil1d 
the following diagrams: 

13 (J.Vi) + 13J + BJ + 13J + 13J (1) 
~(M) + 13J + 132 -; (2) 
13, + 13 (M + 1) + BJ . (3)-
BI + B (1 + 1Jlt) + 132 , (4) 
13 Olf) + 131 + Ba (5) 
BI + B1 + 13 (M + 2) . (6) 
BI + 131- + B (1 + .1J[ + J) (7) 

Hel'em 131 means an onecul'vlcal bun dIe, 132 a twocurvical bnnclle 
etc., 13 (J)[) wdicates a bundIe wlllch consists of the (Jl1}cUl'\'e only, 
13 (J.l[ + 1) a bllndle, which consists of the (J.lf)-curve and still 
another curve, etc. 

With the aid of main-type Il A we find the diagrams 

13 (M1 + 131 + 13 (1 + kj + 1) + 13, . (8) 
13(M)+13(1+M+3) . (9) 
13 (})tl) + 13 (2 + ,:tl + 2) . (JO) 

'VIth the aId of rnain-type 11 B we find Jet the diagrams: 

13 (M + 1) + 13 (1 + M) + 132 , •• (11) 
B (M + 1) + B (2 + })tI) + 131 , • (12) 

Thc reader lnrns'31f may ea&ily deaw the 12 P, T-dlagrams of whlCh 
the diagrams (1)-(12) are the symbohcal repl'eSentatlOns. 

(To be continueel). 
Leiden, lnol'g. Cltem. Lab. 
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